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Watch and Cloak Rapairing
Guaranteed Work

JOlOOJUII°(JJ'. til

"Q'tI1H ilO'I1I HH.1...

WJ,HlI:ti.T.

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
020

STEPLADDER
STOOL
$1.50 VALUE

FOR SALE-Bttngaiow nn john
street-6 rooms, bath, furnace, lights and town water, garage,
smal! barn and one-half acre of land.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf
f-fA Y for Sale.
M. A. Whitmore
WA NTED-Housework by day or
week. Box 488.

HOllse Wiring- !\Iotor Installation.
Repairs
IIInzda Lam ps
All Kinds of Electrical Applinnee.
)laAter and ,Journeyman
Kleen-leilLn'" LlcODfU'

TEl,. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
30 Cburch St,
WARE

Notice
get this handy
Stool for only 89c with the purchase of 90c worth
or more of any Du Pont Finish.
This sturdy Stool-that also opens out to become
a stepladder-is a welcome addition to every
kitchen. Use it to sit down to tedious kitchen tasks
-to help you get that big platter from the top
shelf-for hanging curtains-for washing windows.
Being unfinished, you can paint it to harmonize
with your kitchen color scheme. A real $1.50 value
-yours for only 89c with the purchase of 90c
worth or more of allY Du Pont Finish.
Only one to a customer-and the supply is
limited. Be sure to get yours today.

During my brief absence, I have
secured the services of a registered
undertaker and funeral director to
take charge of my busines~
Roy G. Shaw
Tel. Belchertown 3811

-----,--~----

flo~er

Shop

466 j)\\'ig-hl Sl.
1101. YO" 1\, ~I:\SS.

Tel. 80SS
ClIul Jlh,ulrr.ll, 1JluurrnlDll1l'k
null JDrililtngll

4..H Club Note8
Members present at the 10th meeting of the Steady Fingers Knitting
club, held Wednesday afternoon at
the Center Grade School, were:
Phyllis Cook, Gloria McKinnon,
Jane Kimball, Charlotte Tiner, Ann
Hanifin, Margaret Robinson, Eva
Courchesne and Shirley Williams.
, After the roll 'call. we sang two
songs, "Massachusetts" and "\Ve'l1
Serve." Then we played a guessing
game. Then we had our instruction
on our knitting.
Shirley Williams, Reporter
The Belchertown Junior High
_·\thletk club held it.~ 22nd meeting
Mar. 27th, at 2.05 p. m. in the High
School recreation room, The president, Richard' Kimball, opened the
meeting and presided. The secretary's report was read and accepted.
Donald Towne gave a talk on
"Protecting the ·'Smile."
A vacancy in the program committee was filled by the appointment of
'Edward Camp who will assume the
duties of Walter Moore. M. Dzwonkoski is acting chairman of the committ\!e.
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luler~st is beiuf.: paill on :;.. vings Account Shnre. b)' the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This I.
the highest permilled hy ~he
&tate Bank Commissioller. Veu
pay 1\1 per mOllth (or each shan
),011

subscribe.

lllterest

Clt . . -

pOIIII(led (ollr limes a ycar.
Payments ml>)' he made at

.JACKSON'S STORE

174,18
COi\l"IONWEALTH Ole MASSACHUSE'l"I'S
T~AND COURT
'1'0 Geol'ge Scott, .Tennle Deals,
Thomas Hanifin, .Iacob Cook, Susan
B. Root, Oromel Walker. Raymond
Goulil, Blal{{) .Tndlson, Morgan RyIn Memoriam
ther. Guy C. Allen. .II'. , Mrs. Roy
Shaw, ilIrs. FJdwnrd Fuller, Alfred
In loving mcmory of Velma F. Squires, KItty Oliver, Warren Rockwood. .Tnmes Draim, ISllbel Bralm
Mason. who died April 3. 1939.
and Tekla Boyl;o. of Belchertown, in
the COlUlt.y of HampshIre and saId
More and morc each da) we mis~ Commonwealth;
Ware Savings Bank,
her;
Il duly exIsting corporation having
usual place of businoss In 'Vare,
Friends may think the wound is an
In saId County of HnmpHhire; .f.
healed,
Henry Dillon, of Weymouth and Robert E. Dillon, of Wellesley, in the
But they little know the sorrow
County of Norfolk and snid Common.
Lies within our hearts concealed.
wealth; Caroline m. R., Lyman and
Pruyson W. Lyman, now or formerly
Mother, Father and Sister.
of Fall mver, in the County of Dris..-- _._------- tol and said
Commonwealth, or
their .helrs, devisees or legal repre.
212. Last year there were 567 sentatives; und to all Whom It mav
.
present, but the weather was differ- coucern:
\Vherons, a petition has heen preent.
sented to said 'Court by F'annle EnMiss June Sanford will spend the delson, of said Belchertown, to regThe businc~8 meeting adjourned
isler and confirm her title In the fol.
'll 2.20 with the -I-H pledge and a week-end in Chappaqua, N. Y., as lowIng descrIbed land:
A certain parcel of lan!1 with the
guest of Miss Ruth Bryn.
~ong.
buildIngs thereon, situate In said
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. AlJen, Sr., Belchertown, bounded and described
Recreation cOllsi~ted of dodge bal!:
attended Beckmann's 50th anniver- as follows:
and a few other games.
Westerly 'by Three RIvers Road
Donald Towne, News Reporter sary banquet at Northampton, Tues- 888.33 feet; Northerly, Westerly and
day night.
Southerly by land now or formerly of
HanlOn et al 154.20 feet,
The town team will play the high Thomas
283.46 feet and 153.06 feet respective.
Westerly Iby salel Tnree Rivers
Methodist Church Notes: school in a basketball game at the old Iy;
Road 403.76 feet; Northeastelly by
town hall Tuesday night at 8.
Jl'ondsvl11e Road 1414.96 feet; EastThe pastor's sermon topic for Sunerly by la·nds now or formerly of
Jennie Beals and Jacob COok 905.46
day is "A Paradox: of Jesus." This
feet; Southerly by said Coo!< land
will be Men's Sunday, and the men
Tea Little Elves
329153 feet; and Westerly and South.
orly by land now 01' formerly of
hnpc to equal the Easter attendance.
Ten little elves were planning one George Scott et al 193.39 fflet and
The Epworth League will meet at'
0126.36 .feet respectively.
day
The above,descrlbed land Is shown
the regular time on Sunday evening.
fln a rlan filed' with said petition and
To have a lot of fun.
Prayermeeting will be held on
all .boundary lines are claimed to be
One hid in the hay
located on the ground as shown' on
Thu~day evening at 7.30, to be fol~
said
plan.
luwed by a speci al official board While Two would jump and run
If YOU desIre to make any objection
Three was busy making a tent
meeting.
or defense to said petition you 01'
your attorney must file a wrItten apOn Friday, the 5th, there will be a Four was watching hnw everything pearance and an answer lInder oath
went
setting forth clearly and specifically
joint meeting of the religious educaYOUI' obje<:tiOlls or defense t,o each
tion committees of the Congregatinn- Five was busy under a tree
pal·t of said petition, In the office of
Playing
with
a
bumblebee
the Reeorderofsald Court In B()ston
al and Methodist churches at the
(at the Court House), or In the office
Six was curling Seven's hair
home of Dr. and Mrs. Cully.
of
the Assistant Recorder of said
Between twelve and fifteen from While Eight was trying to look like Court nt the Registry of Deeds at
a bear
Northampton In the COllnty ot Hampthe local Methodist church arc plan~hlre Where a copy at the plan HIed
ning to attend the Springfield Dis- Nine was playing with a cat
with saId petition Is deposited, on or
before the twenty-nInth da'y at April
trict Ladies' Aid Union meeting at And Ten was at the store buying a next.
mat,
Feeding I-Iills on Friday, April IS.
Unless an appeamnce Is so filed ,by
Which one do you think had most or for YOll, your default will berecorded, the saId petition will be taken
fun?
as confessed and you will be forever
Maybe you think it was One
barred from contesting said petition
Town Items
01' an~' decree en tered bbcreon.
Well never mind telling me
Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Es.
Iii spite of zero weather and a But I wouldn't play with a bumble- quire. Judge 'of saId COl1rt, thIs
twenty. seventh day,of March in the
bee.
high wind, fifteen from this town
yeer nlne,teen hUndred ancl forty
attended the Easter sunrise meetinG'
Attest wIth Seal of said Court'
Eva Wheele(
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH
on Sunday morning at 5.35, on Pe~
Grade 7
(Seal)
Reeol·der. '
ham Hill. The entire number at'Center School
Small
&
Brooks,
Attys
..
1387
,Main 8t
tending the service this year was
Belchertown
SprIngfield, For the Petitioner
.,
Mar.29~ Apr, 5,12,
" -. ,
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in Belchertown every
Ham and Salad Supper
Friday
The women of St. Francis church
H. Blackmer, Editor and
will
hold a public ham and salad
Publisher
supper, April 10, fmm 5 to 7 in the
This paper on ~ale at Jackson's
basement of the church. Tickets
may be bought at the door. Adults,
The Coming Week
50 cents; children, 25 cents.
Menu: Ham, scalloped potatoes,
SUNDAY
salads, beans, pkkles, rolls and cof-Congregational Churchfee, pie and cheese.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.. ,
Whist will be played after the
Pastor.
:mpper. Prizes will be awarded.
Those in charge are Mrs. AlexMen's Class. under the leadership
Charles L. Randal!, in the Pari"h ander Baker, Mrs. William Young,
Mrs. Andrew Sears, Mrs. Ella GarJunior, Intermediate and Senior vey, Mrs. Daniel Fitzgerald, Mrs.
lJepartments of the Church School Nellie Charles, Mrs. M. McKillop.
at lOa. m. in the Parish House.
Mr~. Joseph Noel, Mrs. R. Joyal,
Deginner~-Primary
Department Mrs. James Garvey and Mrs. C. E.
of the Church School at II a. m. in O'Reilley.
Iho Parish House.
Morning Worship at II a. m.
"Whence Happiness?"
Youth Fellowship meeting at 5.30
Card Party and Dance
p. m. in the Parish House. "Our
Plans are now being made for
Community" 1. "How Our Town
the Sophomore card party and dance
Government Is Organized."
which will be held April 12 at e;ght
o'clock in Memorial hall. Progres--Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor sive whist will be played, and there
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. will be Chinese checkers for those
who may not care for carcIs. Re"Desiring Righteousness."
freshments
wili be served, and there
Church School at 12.00 m.
be
dancing
from ten o'clock unwill
Junior League at 4 p m.
til twelve. Tickets may be purEpworth League at 7 p. m.
chased from any Sophomore or at the
-St. Francis Churrhdoor.
Rev. George B. Healy
The committee in charge is MilRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
dred Dzwonkoski, chairman, LorSunday Masses:
raine Remillard, Raymond Reilly,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
and Herbert Story. Miss Dorothy
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Barton is c1nss adviser.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
There will be an admission charge
of twenty-five cents for the entire
evening, or fifteen 'cents for the
dancing only. We'l! be hoping to
MONDAY
see you, and you, and you.
Auxiliary to S; of U. V. of C. W.
-e:.•••

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

A Quarter-Century of Belchertown History

Local Editor Honored
By ""rs.

BUSINESS PICTURE CHANGED
The business picture has changed tremendously in the last
quarter century. In fact it is almost beyond recognition. Hardly
a single person remains in bllSin~ss at the old stand. Just to
sense it, take a mental swing arOlmd the common.

---(X)ntinued on page 4-

Death of
Mrs. Margaret Austin

POST-OFFICE

Row 25

YEARS

Mrs. Margaret (Kennedy) ~\us
tin, widow of Michael F. :\u~tin.
d'ed Tuesday at her home in Belchertown, after a short illness. She
:had been a resident of Belchertown
for 60 years, and was a member of
the Married Ladies' Sodality of Sl.
Bartholomew's Church, Bondsville.
She leaves five daughrers, I\Jiss
Mary M. Ausrin, a teacher in Holyoke High school; Mrs. James Kelly
uf Belmont; Miss Alice ~L :\usti~.
a teacher in the Somerville Hi"h
school!; Mrs. John A. I\facRun- ~f
Watertown. and Miss Catherin~ L.
Austin, engaged in public health
service in Pittsfield; six sons. John
S. Austin of Boston, Dr. Francis M.
Austin of Belchertown, William P.
Austin of Ludlow, and Louis J .. Joseph aneI' Paul T. Austin of Belchertown; also four grandchildren and
two brothers, Patrick J. Kenned)'
and Daniel F. Kennedy of Boston,
and two sisters in Ireland.
The funeral was held from the
home 'in Belchertown Thursday
morning at 8 with a solemn high
mass of requiem in St. Bartholomew's church. Bondsville, at 9.
Burial 'was in St. Thomas' cemetery,
P.almer.
'

AGO

Next to the post-office, which is now located as then
(the interior arrangement was altered during the postmastership
of Harold F. Peck), was Garvey's store, now a lunch room
run by Mrs. Garvey; up-stairs was the barber shop ruri by
Byron C. Colby; then came Jackson's store, operated by
John W. Jackson, now occupied by Blake S. Jackson, his son;
up-stairs now is the W. P. A. office and distribution center;
next was Hazen's Department Store, occupying the entire building on both floors, with a mammoth sign emblazoned across the
top of the structure, now housing A. H. Phillips' store and the
Belchertown Dry Goods Store on the first floor (up-stairs has
been turned into tenl!ments).
Next door was the P. W. Lyman dwelling, now the Belchertown Inn. G. F. Lincoln had a watch repairing shop in the south
section. Half way across the common .in the old brick block
was the· grocery store of Arthur Bridgman. Here also was the
office of Dr. Mayo,dentist; and Miss Agnes Riley, sister of

AnnuabMeeting of Belchertown
P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at Park' Association 'in Pres.' Knight's
\Itmorial Hall.
office at Memorial hall, at 7.~O ".
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Joi l1 t Meeting of Reliwous Education q>mmittees of Methodist and
. WEDNESDAY
Congregat;onal 'churches with Dr.
Suelal GuHd :'I!eeting.
Progressive Club at file home uf and Mrs. Cully.
Mrs. John Cronin. ~
',; " '
':' Dick's Fi~e vs. Town Team in the
PUblic Supper :'at" Sr:, Frahcis TowlI Hal! at 8.15 p. m.
church from 5 to 7. "'Whist Party
following.
.' ,

,

"
11,.'.,

TOMOltROW

.

O. E. S.Meeting.
Ie

Dates Spoken ForI'
THURSDAY

Apr. 17
Food Sale at the Congregational
Meeting of board of registrars at
Parish House at 3 p. m. for the ben- Memorial hall from 7 to (9 p. m.
\~
efit of the Church School.
Apr. 18
Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
4-H Club Show.
/'
Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Apr. 20
Ladies' Soci~1 Utlion Food Sale at
the VestrY,oIthe Methodist Church.
FRIDAY
'~,
Apr. 26
Sophomore Card Party and Dance
J~?iorProm.
at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
May 10
Center Grade School Show.
•

j'

B. IV<'sl,,'y

Over 100 friends of Lewis H.
Blackmer gathered at Grange Hall,'
Tuesday evening to compliment him
upon his success. as editor and publisher of "The Belchertown Sentinel," this being the 25th anniversary of the paper.
Last December, Belding F. Jackson conceived the idea of celebrating the occasion, and he suggested
to Mrs. Charles F. Austin that the
Grange cfluld best handle the affair.
Mrs. Austin asked Mr. Blackmer if

For some fifteen years, following each twelve months, we have
written "The Story of the Year." Now it seems appropriate after a quarter century to turn the leaves of Belchertown history
and review some of its highlights. As for ourselves we stand amazed at what these eventful years have brought us.

TODAY

TUESDAY

J)(}r£[.

Death of
Herbert F~ Shaw

S".'ORES ALONG P05T-Ol'FICE, Row TODAY
Showitlg New StUre Front's and Remodelled Belchertown bin at
the End 0/ the Roio

Miss Gertrude Riley, had a millinery,shop there. ,.Now the entire
building is made over into tenements. At, the noriil of the village
green was Hopki~s' Dry Goods store, owned byHarry A. Hopkins, now operated by his daughter, Mrs. Ruth Baggs.
The Park View stood facing the park and was operated at
that time by George E. Alderman. That structure is no more,
but close by is Park Lane '!Dn, operated by Mrs. Margaret Baggs.
At the south end of the common in the Dillon block, once called
the Gould block, N. W., Farrar ran the, drug store now run by ,
. Clarence V. Morey, while the general store at the ,S6uth side was
oCcupied byE; A. Fuller~ Co. This.,store is ,nowoccupie~by
First National Stores. Charlie Clark ran a barber shop in :this
block, as he is doing today, only then his quarterS wereht the
space where Quink's Market now is" In factCharlieappeatsto
,
-continUed on nextpag_
'

\;

Herbert F. Shaw, 85, died at his
home on North Main street Sundav
morning, after an illness of sever;1
weeks. He was born in Enfield September 12, 1854, and had been a
resident of this town for more than
50 years: On;june I, 1892,he married Minnie Smith of this town. She
died 'in 1938.
He was a tinsmith here for a number of years. He was later associated with his father-in-law, the late
Loman A. Smith, in the undertaking
business, until Mr. Smith sOld the
business to Roy Go. Shaw. ,
,He, was a member of'Vernon
Lodge of Masons, and the oldest
member ,of the local fire department,
having \)eenthe ,chief more than 20
years'ago,
,'and . ~emJJer;" for over' 50:,
______ -!r

~
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more than a font of type, a supply of and schools, must stand very ncar to
be about the only one up-street doing business at practically thc
paper, some forms, and a press.
the top. Belchertown people cvisallie old stand. Milton C. Baggs, in the garage business tWcll.
On April 2, twenty-five years ago dently agree.
ty-five years ago, now has plumbing headquarters in the rear
to the day from last Tuesday, when
Your S"~eph', who has accompasection of the block. The telephone office was located lip stairs,
friends and townspeople met in an nied the Selltilld on less than onewhere R. G. Shaw now has undertaking roollls.
expression of praise and gratitude third of its twenty-five year jourHard by the Gould block was. the small structure that huused
seldom granted to the living in this ney, wou.ld indeed be most ungratethe harness shop of D. K. Shumway, for a long period of ycars
conservative New England town, his ful if he did not at this time ofTer
caJ)~J Belchertown's "tamlllany hall." This bu.i1ding was razed
first regular issue came out. fore- his heartiest congratulations to the
about a year ago, and J. Raymond Gould's Esso service station
runner of a stream of 1,300, which Founder, Editor, and Publisher of
was erected on the site.
was to be stopped by no sickness. this paper. I,'rom its first appeardrouth, or hurricane.
ance, on July I, 1932, this column
SI",'plt! S,JIII/s Silica,,· Sfllllltltial/.'
In this first issue appeared the fol- has been given the sort of cooperaIII- SolihJtf!f.Y If} Sun·........ ful SOllilld lowing "Prospectus", written at the tion that is a joy and inspiration to
publisher's request by Guy C. Allen one whose S(I/i/(ltflli"S havc added
It was the spring of l'lIS. Europe
the First, auctioneer extraordinary to the labors and worries of the
was at wa r. The Ii rst poison gas was
and versatile versi fier.
print shop.
being prepared for usc hy Germany
May the Selltillt!! stand guard
in her attempts to hre;'.k through to "We shall publish a paper.
ovcr
the activities of this town for
Paris. The LlIsittlllitt was wi~hin a We want your support;
many
years to come!
fcw weeks of her history-making dis- Of all local news
aster. Woodrow Wilson was busy We shall give full report.
Listen to the old clock below mekeeping us out of war. Business In buying or selling
tick,
tick. tick. It has counted nff
was good, though the letters .. H. C. Should you wish to be heard,
another
week () f your life:
L." werc becoming well known. Place your ad in our columns,
The Philadelphia Nationals were J- A t one cent a word.
"Our papers, our little country
bout to start their one and only penpapers, seem drab and miserably
"We print our prospectus
THF. STUCCO BUII.DING
nant-winning baseball season. Calprovincial to strangers; yet we who
So our readers may know
flame'
af
IJddl.,-,lawn
Motor Sales, Illc. find George F. /11'/1
vin Coolidge was a member of the
read them read in their lines the
That our sheet sha II be clean
Massachusetts Senate.
sweet, intimate story of life. And
And we advertise low.
Across the street where now stands the Belchertown MotO!
In Belcllertown. souls had been
all these touches of nature make liS
We have good reporters
Sales, Inc. building with George F. Bell's Insurance Agency
stirred by the last great "re'.-ival",
wondrous kind. It is the country
To gather the news,
upstairs, there was nothing at all twenty-five years ago. Thc
lasting six weeks and conducted by
newspaper, bringing together the
While ladies, poetic,
garage
on Everett Avenue, then called Baggs' Garage, is now
Methodist minister Henry Bailc)',
threads of the town's Efe. weaving
Sweet songs will effuse.
operated
by Harold B. Ketchen, who last fall celebrated the
who had brought the vision of hell
and
them into something rich
quarter-century
·anniversary of his' starting an express route tu
very close to the Common. Jake "On topics politic,
strange, and setting the pattern as
Holyoke
and
Springfield.
On Creamery Hill, now Jabish
C(x.k had just held up his "end" in We mean to be fair,
. it weaves, directing the loom, and
street,
then
stood
the
Belchertown
Creamery (which once did an
an hilarillus minstrel show, with Al- The Democrats, chasten,
giving the cloth its color by mixing
annual
business
of
$75,000),
now
used as a dwelling only. Avan Lewis as interlocutor. Merrick The RepUblicans, scare.
the lives of all the people in its colcross the road now stands William Squires' garage, which a
Morse was building a new barn. They've both had their innings,
or-pot-it is this country newspaper
quarter of a century ago was only a cow pasture. Just above
Forward-looking citizens were hop- Their virtues are sparse:
that reveals us to ourselves, that
that is now located the new dial telephone building. In the
ing for a state road to Enlield and a Both pledged to retrenchment:
keeps our country hearts quick and
room to the west of the post-office is now located Midura's bartown water supply. Ethel Shea and Their pledge is a farce.
our country minds open and our
ber shop.
Guernsey Clough werc getting marcountry faith strong."
"With matters religious
Down to the west of the railroad station for long years stood
ried, Mrs. Harriet Croney had
William A lIe:1 W Ilite, Deflll (If
We shall treat without creed.
Rudd
Fairchild's store, later made over into a dwelling after its
passed away. Harry Hopkins had reA lIIt!ricfI.n Rllral hlllwaNst.<
'All roads point to Rome,'
acquirement
by the Belchertown State School. Th~ Ryther &
turned from a trip to New York, J.
1s the motto we read.
Warren
Company's
modern feed mill with grain elevators is loR. Sparrell was advertising to clean
Th is text is our lamp
cated
to
the
east
of
the
'station on the old shoe factory site. This
rugs "by electricity" for seventySCHOOL NAME BALLOT
As homeward we plod,
is
their
second
bUilding,
the first having been destroyed by fire
five cents an hour, and Eddie Fuller
I wish the present Center Grade
'Deal justly, love mercy,
in
1928.
This
industry
was formerly in Enfield and was one
was offering some n icc odd lots of
School to be renamed in honor of
Walk humbly with God.'
of
the
major
concerns
to
move
from the valley.
wallpaper to a cleaning-conscious
Alvan R. Lewis
[1
public.
"On great moral questions
At the head of North Main street, Bert Fellows and his father
George E. Scott
[I
Franklin W. Fellows, ran a harness and repair shop. This build~
But more than spring was pre- We shall not keep still.
Mrs. Maria Longley [ 1
ing now houses the grocery store of A. E. Davis, although Bert
paring for bloom in this l'lampshirc 1f some people differ,
village, with its 14 daily passenger And some people will,
still does repair work at his own home. H. E. Kimball's Radio.... , ........... , .......... .
trains, its 30-room Park View Hotel, Our columns are open
Sport Shop now occupies the store next to what was once the R.
(Signature)
and its au.tomoble road to Holyoke. To list to thei r plea,
K. Shumway house. A shoe repair shop in the store between,
Mail ballot to P. O. Box 495, BelDown under "New Street Hill" the Only asking they write
run in the old days by John Woztaszczyk, is now operated by
chertown.
Henry Cartier.
local printer was nervously putting With due courtesy."
to bed II child that would next mornOn North Main street, Dodge's blacksmith shop is a thing of
ing rise and go forth as "Vol. 1Seldom has a prospectus been ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
the P:lst and Curtis's shop on South Main street, a century-old
No.1" of a weekly paper.
more conscientiously followed down
TO CREDITOks OF INlandmark, was recently razed. Bert Shaw now has a shop on
SOLVENT ESTATE
:It was the evening of April I, and the years. Week after week, ·the
the Enfield road near J abish brook, but for the most part,
"Fflther" Lewis may well have won- news of the townspeople, of the or- Estate of Lizzie A. Egleston, late of
he goes to the horses rather than their coming to him as was the
dered if there was anythihg inaus- ganizations, of the civic and social
B I h
polite procedure twenty-five years ago.
e c ertown, in the County of
picious in the date. There had been problems, has been printed. Never
Yes, in a sense the flavor coincident with the early days has
Hampshire, deceased, intestate,
no town p,'per in almost a century, has a worthwhile project asked for
represented insolvent.
gone and modern efficiency has taken its placl'.· Probably. the
and he well knew the high mortality the Support of the Selltillel and
passing of Arthur Bridgman's store and that of E. A. Fairchild,
rate for periodicals in towns of under found such support withheld. A
The Probate Court for said
marked the end of the era. Here used to be found the large
5000 popUlation. And after all, this review of the progress made by the County will receive and examine all
stoves, the wide arm chans and the necessary sawdust. Here
was a tiny competitor to send out in. town in the last quarter century will claims of creditors against the esde.mocracy functioned before Life caught up with it at Pelham
to a section where the Republicfl1/ show how numer'.Jus such projects tate of said Lizzie A. Egleston, and
HIli. But who would want to call back the days when molasses
(daily since 1844, weekly since have been.
notice is hereby given that six
"froze" at the spigot and the cat slept in the sugar barrel.
1824) prOUdly went its way.
There is no local organization, to present and prove their claims a.
Prom'ncnt in the business picture of t:xlay is Holland
Hut Lewis Blackmer was a man large or small, which has not found gainst said estate, and that the
Farm, its Owner, Nelwn C. Holland having returned to the annot easily smitten with discourage- the Smti1le/ very generous in pro- Court wiII sit to examine the cJa;ms
cest~al acres on the old Enfield road and built upa business in.
ment. He had more than the urge viding pu.blicity. In fact, so will- of creditors at Northampton, on the
White Holland tllrkeys and poUlts of country-wide proport:ons.
for journalistic expression which is ing has the editor been to cooperate months from the 25th day of March,
~elc~ertown F~rms,. now owned by E. A. FuIJer and managed
sure eventually to come to any man t~at few groups have needed to buy A. D. 1940, are allowed to cred:tors
y hiS son, LOUIS Fuller, was founded by Frank D. Fuller and is
who has had his fingers permanently advertising space.
fourth day of June, 1940, at two
a notable product of the past quarter-century. - A pasteur:zing
stained with printer's ink. He also
Not many years ago a New York o'clock in the afternoon, and at
plant at this farm is indicatiVe of the progressiveness of the manpossessed the persistence which was City magazine offered a prize for Northampton on the third day of
agement. Twenty-five years ago the local milk dealers were H.
making him a good Sunday School the most meritorious essay describ- September, 1940, at two o'clock in
R. Gould and E. W. Parker. Now they' are "J. V." .Cook and
superintendent, and which had tided ing "The Best Thing in Our Town." the afternoon.
Belchertown Farms. Everett C. Howard still operates Mountain
him through those "low periods" It was awarded to a Missouri
Ellison D. Dodge,
View Orchards, as he did a quarter century ago.
known to every job printer. He preacher who told about the local
Administrator, c. t. a.
Pratt Bros. ran the sawmill in the north part of the town, now
Mar. 29, Apr. 5-12
had, too, a rich and abiding faith in weekly paper in his parish.
run by a son and nephew, Theron V. Pratt. Cider is no long.
his home town-a pride in its long
As one weighs the relative merits
er procurable at Cider Mill Snow's. In fact an addict claims
past and a confidence in its future. of various Belchertown institutions
R('gistral'8' Meeting
that one has. to go ou-t qf town now to get this beverage. Gay's
Beyond all these, he had within him he is bound to conclude that the Iit~
The board of registrars will meet
e~press, carned on 25 years ago by Ed Gay, is now operated by
the soul of a poet, with an imagina- tIe SC1Itillcl, devoted to all the good Wednesday, April 17, at Memorial
hIS son, Raymond Gay.
tion that peopled the present with of all the people in the town, and hall from 7 to 9 p. m. to register any
. ~s for ouw,lves, the printing business starting in our
hopes for better things to come. In
carrying on its WOl'k without even w~o wi.sh to vote in the Presidential
dmmg room in ! 903, is still functioning, after twice moving to .
short, he had at his command rather the vacations awarded to churches pnmarles on April 30.
larger quarters.

•••
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-:continued on

pageS-

The Pictures

ters will mect next Friday at the parsonage here at 3 p. m. Dr. Cully
has been delegated by the committee,
of which he is a member, to plan a
vacation church school institute to be
held in South Amherst Church on
May 10.

l'ktures in this issue represent an
to show changes in the center
the town which the past 25 years
brought, either by new conor r.tfuctural changes in
landmarks.
Thew will be a food sale at the
Tile snow sccnesare of added in- Congregational Parish House at 3
. becallse they were taken dur- p. Ill. on Thursday for the benelit
the 1940 Easter season with the of tile Church School.
.meter hovering around zero.

(:ongregational Church
Notes
Sunday morning Dr. Cully's
rlllOll subject will be "Whence
Humans crave more
any other thing a certain meas··
of what they call "happiness."
re can we find it? Is it only
illusion? Can religion help us
it? The Trustees will hold
regular meeting following
g Worship.
Tonight the Religious Education
rd~ of the Methodist and Conchurches will meet at
Congregation a!
parsonage,
Main Stre:!t, at 8 o'clock.
will explore possihilities for a
ion Church School here th;s
miller.
Mcn of Helchertown are invited
attend the rally of the Pelham
Fellowship, in which the two
Protestant churches particito be held on Sunday in
llnderland Congregational church
0.30 p. m., beginning with supThe guest speaker will be
Bridges, a brother of the
States Senator from New
ire. Mr. Bridges is active
Laymen's Fellowship. Men
in attending may make
by calling Dr. Cully
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins.
The Social Guild will meet in
Parish House on Wednesday at
p. m. The guest speaker will
Clarke W. Clemmer of East
adow. Mr. Clemmer, seed
of the Eastern States
Exchange, Springfield,
~peak on "Cooperation,
the
an Way." He is a brotherof Dr. Cully's. Hostesses
the meeting will be Mrs. WinPiper, Mrs. Lewis H. Hiack·
and Mrs. Walter L. Brown.
lpu"t;"n" will be in charge of Mrs.
Fuller.
The Junior Club will meet in the
House next Thursday at 3
At their last meeting the
ehH,l.,._ had an Indian.party, growout of their project, "Life in In." They practiced putting on sathe Indian native dress, and had
retrpohm'Ani'" which included griddle
a common' Indian food.
were played which centered
Indian place-names and cusAn Easter letter has been received
the local church from Rev. Gifford H. Towle and Mrs. Towle,
formerly of Southampton,. ~ho are
now missionaries in India, where
their work is supported in part by
Congregational churches of Hamp·
re County. Mr. and Mrs. Tcwle
are studying the language at presTheir new address is Holyoke
House, American Mission, Ahmed·
.They. would enjoy re.ceiving
from their friends in this
The Religious Education Conun.itof Hampshire ASSQCiati~·. ofl
Congl·egl~tic.nal Churches and. Minis-.

m~~f~l ~fWS Of THfYfAR
fOR RffRICfRATOH 8UYfR~
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Deuth of
Herbert F. Shaw

Sweeping Reductions In General Electric Prices for 1940! Never
Before Could You Buy Such A Big G·E-With So Many Conveniences
-At Anywhere Near The Price Now Quoted! See The New 1940
G·E Models. Take Advantage of Present Prices Before It's Too Late!

$ 114.

--oontinued from page 1years. Mr. Shaw was aim a mcm
ber of the Park assochtion, and eVe n
last year he was on the village green
to help in the annual spring rakinJ.
He leaves several nieces.
The funeral was held Tuesday afternoon at 2 at the home. Rev. Dr.
Kendi;; B. Cully, pastor of the Congreg-ational church, officiated. The
bearers, all members of the local fire
department, were Charles F. Austin,
J. Raymond Gould, Albert Markham, Harold F. Peck, Joseph Kelllpkes, and Joseph Kempkes, Jr. Hurial
was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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A BEAUTY AND A BARGAIN!

95

Small I ):,wn Payment

• 6.2 en. It. storage space
• 11,7 sq. It. shelf area
• 8 Ibs. of ice-80 cubes
• All-Steel cab.inel. porcelain interior
• Stainless Steel Super Freezer
• Sealed-.in-Steel G·E Thrift Unit-worldfamous for guiet operation, low current
cost and enduring econ~my.

GENERAL'~ ELECTRIC

.

Ce~traI M l!s••ehusettl!l Electric Co.

..
AMHERST

Palmer, Maae.
--.--.--~--

!II!~----------Theatre-Amh€rst

Gran~

FRI" SAT" APR. 5 - 6

Notes

Alice Fnye

Committees hav~ been appointed
for the coming minstrel show as follows:

Fred MacMurray

in "LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
Warrell Williams

"LON!! WOLF STRIKES"
SUN., MON., TUlS., APR. 7 - 9

General chairman-George Po:!le.
Advertising-Mr. and Mr~ Stanley
Rhodes, J. Howell Cook.
Coach-Miss Dorothy Barton, assisted by Miss Ruth Card and
Mrs. Alberta Grout.
JokeS-Mrs. Guy C. Alien, Sr., and
Charles H. Sanford.
Mus:c-Mrs. Ethel Hi\) and Karl
Grout.
Scenery"";"Fred Huss.
Specialty Numbers-C'harles Austin and Miss Lillian Germain.

Johll Steinbeck's

"GRAPES OF WRA"IH"
PlUM Mickt'y l\olom~e

NCWH

nthrrl\

WED., THURS-, APR. 10-11
Spencer'l'racy
Hedy I,.marr
"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
Ann Sothern in "Congo Maisie"

FRL, SAT., APR. 12 - 13
JOAN eRA \I FORD

CLARK GADLE

"STRANGE CARGO"
Frank Morgan • 'Ghast Comes Home"
THE PARK

COMING SUN., APR. 14

"NORTHWEST
PASSAGE"

performing the ceremony.
The
couple will make their home in Los
Angeles.

AN APOLOGY
In reading the names of the orga·
nizations which were making the
25th anniversary of the Sentinel a
success by their generous support,
financiall y and otherwise, I omitted
the Ladies' Social Union <if the
Methodist Church.
Please believe this. was absolutely
unintentional, and 1 beg of the Ladies' Social Union to accept my sincere and most humble apology.

VIEW IN DAVS Now

Town Team
Barry
Hu.c;sey
Witt
Menard
Ketchen

B
I
6
1
7

F

P

o

2

1
1
4

Methodist Church Noles

13
3
"Desiring' Righteousness" is the
18 sermon topic for the next Sunday
3 morning service. Rev. H. F. Rob-.
bins, pastor, will preach.
16
7 39
The Epworth League will meet:
Second Gamenext Sunday evening at 7.00p. m.
The Cabinet 'ofthe local League
Dick's Five
Blanche F. Austin
B' F P will meet with Miss Ruthella ConW.KimbaU
6
1 13 ke.y, .president; tonight at 7.00 p.
Barrett
3 2 8 m. Miss Ruthella Corikey will at. 5 0 10 tend the Central Circuit Cabinet
W. Henrich
Basketball Gamel!
McKillop
3· . -1
7 meeting to be held in Ware. at the
Last Tuesday night, Dick's 'Five
R. Hennemann
5 .. o· 10 home of Miss Charlene Walker on
basketball team, under the leadership
next· TueSday, April 9, 1940, at
of Dick Hennemann, defeated the
4
48'
7..30.
22
town team in a very evenly matched
The pastor and some of the memo
Town Team
contest. This brought the' series to a
bersof ·the· Methodi~t churCh ~ill
B F P attend the spring .meeting of t~e
tie, both teams having won One game.
4 2 10 Springfield District Methodist FelThe play-off for the town champion- Menard.
5 o
ship will be staged at the town hall Hussey
10 lowship at the Methodist church in
A. Hennmann
5
I
tonight at '8.15.
(ireenfield, on Wednesday,' April
3
o
The scores of the tWo games are Ketchen
10, 1940; Professor William G.
3
Witt
2
as follows: .
Chanter
. of Wesley.an University
'~'will
be
the'
speaker.. The banquet
First Game20
5
will be served at 6.30. p. m. Rev.
Diek's Five
H .. F. Robbins 'serv~s .as ~ directo~
B F p
of the 'Fellowship this year: . ~ .
Kimball
2
1
The Ladies' Social 'Union will
Town Item.'
1
1
Story .
hold a food sale at the vestry of th~
R. Henneffiann
5 o
Willard Hope, son of Mrs. Arthur Methodist churcll..A.pril 20~
1
sarrett
H, Hope of Fairfield, Iowa, and
A group numbering 12 to IS ex·
Henrich
5 o 10 Miss Constance Read of El Sereno, peet to attend the spring meeting of
McKillop
. 3 Ca1., were ~arried at.the home of the the Springfield_District Ladies'
.
bri~~'s sister, Mrs. J?hn Nickerson, Union at. Feeding Hills today, open·
4 3410n March ·16, Rev.Daniel~ COY!ler i~g afJO.JOtiiismorlli...g~ . .

'.

:-1

G<J~F.

Social Guild Supper
Patrons attending the supper and
entertainment at the Parish House,
Wednesday evening, were most enthusiastic over the address by Wm.
Hackett, a student in Hartford
Theological Seminary, and formerly
principal of a boys' school in Burma .. Dressed in the costume of that
country, he gave an interesting and
entertaining talk, illustrated by
moVing pictures which he himself
had taken in Burma.
The supper, in charge·of Mrs. J.
Howell Cook, Mrs. Roy G. Shaw,
Mrs. Frederick Lincoln and Miss
Dorothy Peeso, drew a good attendance. all tables being filled .

'~~~~==========~=====~~~~~~~~~;IN~E;L~~~~~=====~============!!!.'!A!!!.'!P!!!.'!R!!!.'!I!!!.'!L~5~'~19~4;O
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Fellowship Niglit

A delightful imaginary trip to
Sw(!den, Norway and Denmark was
alTorded the jifty or more people who
attended the Church Fellowship
Night, sponsored last week Thursday in the Congregational Parish
I'Iotl.~e by the March group. Arthur
Granat of Springlield, who has made
two trips to the Scandinavian countries within the last ,five years. presented three reels of moving pictures
taken by himself on his second trip
in 1939.
l'vl r. Granat described the modernity of the Scandinavian peopletheir housing projects. their highly
revered vacations. nnd their pacifistic
tendencies. I-Ie commented that they
arc very much upset by the war waging about them, in which they have
no desire to take part. I-Ie described
Ihe cooperatives. which have gone
into the l11anu facture of bas!c COI111l1Odities as well as into the field of
cI istribution.
The March group, whose chairmen were Miss Mary Marshall and
Mrs. Louis Shumway. topped the
c\'eni,ng by serving coffee and coffeecake. the refreshment universally enjoyed in Sweden.

I .. ooal Editor Honored

am an

•
landmark.
d S IBEt,.CHERTOWN
d tel, an old SENT

aa

Supper
Apr. to
ST. FRANCIS CHURCH

Gift of a

hospital bed to Belchertown for the
usc of native-born citizens.

M'ISHELl
~ 110

~ 1I~;;:=~===~~~~~~~~=======~=~n;;I;;~L;;C;;~F~IF.;";R~T~O~W~N~S~'I~~N~'~l'l~N~I~~r~"===~===============~P~A~G~E~'~F~'I~VE
BOARD OF TRADE

l'robably few people realize the extent to which the old Board
of Trade inlluenced the life of Belchertown in the
25 years.

pa~t

VA LUE'.

1929
May Day Child Health Day celebration on the Common" Tableau:
BASEMENT
The Minuet and group recitation by
"THI: BUY OF YOUR LIFE"
.pupils fWIIl the Grade School.
Ham
Salad
Rolls
1930
Scalloped Potato Beans
Firemen's carnival. Ford given
Pickles
Coffee
Ilway. Our local blind man, Gene
Pie Cheese
chosen to draw the number
vhich
Adults SOc
Children 25c
wins.
Children's Ticket. nt Door
1931
Supper 5 to 7
Secret marriage of General
Now Only
Whist Party Following
Dawes' son.
1932
of each year was brought out in a
The Steeple speaks. At this timc
pageant called "The March of
Belding Ii'. Jackson read the article
Time," arranged by Mrs. Charles
under
"The Steeple Soliloquizes,"
lJberal Terml
F. Austin.
published under that caption in this
if Delireel
1915
.
',issue.
A tableau,
"The
Paper 15
1933
Named," which was carried out by
Road built 10 Athol, called the
Mr. Ryder in IIniform, depicting a Daniel Shays' Highway.
~nH~.
1~4
1916
Henry Ford comes to town to atThe annou.ncemcnt was made tend the fllneral of Gaston Plantiff.
tim t Belchertown had been chosen
1935
Generoully featured and'
powered by the i.moUi
as the site of a school for the care
C. c. c. camp starts in Belchersealed-tn-Ileel Thrill Unli
of the feeble-minded.
town.
. It'. record money',
1917
worth for yoU! relxiger.
1936
The Belchertown boys marching
alor doll.r. lnvesl nowt
Opiclowski Flag Salute case furoff to war and a tableau representnishes news material for weeks.
IT'S A BIG 6.2 Cu. Ft. G-E THRIFTY-SIXl
ing "The Priscillas Getting Ready
The Hindenburg sails over Belcherfor Their Fair."
town.
1918
1937
Knit, knit, knit. Latest sox inCongregational church celebrates
structions given in the Sentinel.
lOath anniversary.
Cast on 56 stitches. purl 2, knit 2,
1938
and repeat.
The Hurricane.
Tableau, "A
1919
Howling Wind," by Fred Buss.
\Velcome Home celebrations for
1939
0111' boys. The lOath anniversary
ToWD Items
Celebration of Mr. and Mrs. J.
of the birth of J. G. Holland, BelThe Parent-Teacher Association
V. Cook's golden wedding anniver- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
chertown's most famolls poet, was
M
I k
d h
TO CREDITORS OF INsary.
r. B ac -mer rea t e essay
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 in
observed at the library. It was he composed and read by him at that
SOL VENT EST ATE
the recreation room at Lawrence
who wrote: "God give us men!
time.
Memorial hall. The program will
The time demands strong minds,
Estate of Lizzie A. Egleston, late of be in charge of the High school
Belchertown, in the County of
great hearts. trlle faith and willing
F
'
M 1'5. ~
~l'I;;a""
one of the features to 1Ir.
•or t 1e l
occaSIOn,
__.tI1
Hampshire, deceased, intestate, teachers,
'
hand!;."
Hope wrote a poem, which was read
represented insolvent.
~elections by the High school gee'
1920
by Mrs. Frances Moore.
club.
bb
The bi<Y<Yest attraction at the
The Probate Court for said
Mr. and Mrs. William Il. Cully,
A purse made up by the twenty"Fair", the "Baby (?) Show", and
three organizations of the town, was County will receive and examine all who have spent the winter in EaSI '
the judges awarded prizes as folpresented to Mr. Blackmer by Mr. claims of creditors against the es- Longmeadow, are taking up rcsi.
lows. The prettiest baby, Mrs. StanPeck. This purse represents in a tate of said Lizzie A. Egleston, and dence in the north apartment of the
ley Rhodes; the fattest, Miss Ruth
small way the esteem in which Mr. notice is hereby given that six Green house in the Center. They
Card; the youngest. Miss Sophia
,Blackmer is held by the townspeople. months from the 25th day of March, are the parents of Rev. Dr.
Bruce; the best-natur!:d, Miss Helen
Mr. Blackmer responded very lit- A. D. 1940, are allowed to creditors B. Cully.
Paul.
tingly and said that this expression to present and prove their claims aMrs. H. Morgan Ryther of South
1921
would serve as an incentive to go on gainst said estate, and that the Main street attended the Nelson Ed.
The Centcr Grade School burned.
to bigger and better things.
Court will sit to examine tht: daims dy concert at Symphony hail
Ryther & Warren establish a grain
Mrs.
Charles
Austin
called
the
of
creditors at Northampton, on the Boston recently.
business here.
roll, and nearly every organization fourth day of June, 1940, at two
Mrs. Clara Fuller
1922
had
a
representative
present,
who
o'clock
in
the
afternoon,
and
at
,Northampton
is spending a
The Catholic church is started.
congratulated
Mr.
Blackmer
and
Northampton
on
the
third
day
of
days
with
Mrs.
Evelyn R. Ward.
Doctor George E. McPherson arwished
him
continued
success.
September,
1940,
at
two
o'clock
in
Wm.
P.
Morris
is in Dayton, Ohio,
rives as superintendent of the. State
Rev.
Walter
R.
Blackmer,
brother
the
afternoon.
where
6e
is
chief
engineer of thl
School. The new Grade school
of
our
editor,
was
called
upon
and
Ellison
D.
Dodge,
Aetna
Paper
Company
of that city.
opens.
told
how
he
has
preserved
a
copy
of
Administrator,
c.
t.
a.
The
Progressive
club
met al
1923
each
issue
of
the
Sentinel.
Mar.
29,
Apr.
5-12
home
of
Mrs.
Thomas
Lawrence Memorial Hall is a
A bouquet of carnations was preWednesday afternoon, with
gift to Belchertown.
~ented
~
Mrs.
Blackmer.
Rita Dubreuil as hostess. Scheduled
1924
The
out-of-town
guests
included
5truck
by
Car
to
meel with Mrs. Paul Auslin, the
Celebration of the second visit of

~ick,

r

$114 95

H. E. KIMBAll & SONS

-rontinued from "age 1-

he would speak to the Grange on
April 2nd. 1940 about the printing
business. \Vith no idea what was
back of it all. Editor Blackmer consenkc!. so his presence at his testinHlnial program was assured.
~I r. Blackmer was introduced by
~I rs. Austin and he told us much
about the origin of his publication,
which probably hac! its beginning
as far back as when he was in High
School, when he ruled off a sheet of
paper, with either three or four columns. sc't up some ae1s an d wro t e a
couple ot stories, and proceeded to
sho\\' his product to some of his
classmates. who met down behind
the old wall, back of the school.
The sheet won the approval of his
buddies and his instructor.. The
idea of the newspaper business
seemed to remain uppermost in the
mind of the editor, for in 1915 a
specimen copy of a paper, proposed
to be printed, was distributed to
families in town, with a coupon
attached, asking the recipient to return the coupon if he favored ha\ing a newspaper in Belchertown.
\Vith th~ encouragement expressed
by local citizens, Mr. Blackmer published his first paper on April 2,
1915, and since that time until now,
not one issue of the Sentinel has
been missed.
Harold F. Peck told how the
printing business began in Belcher- Lafayette to Belchertown.
town with one hand press and how
1925
only one page of the town report
The standpipe is erected. The
could be printed at a time, and how Congregational church horse sheds
in 1915 it took two days to set the removed and an iron fence erected.
type for the paper and one day to
1926
unset it. He spoke of the new
The 150lh anniversary of the
equipment added from time to time signing of the independence. Taband how gasoline, electricity and leau: Mrs. Fannie Morey as The
the ingenuity of Billy Squires has Goddess of Liberty and the singing
played its part in the advancement of the Star Spangled Banner by all
of the printing business in Belcher- present.
town.
1927
A copy of each issue of the SentiLewis C. Graves is first to move
nel has been preserved and bound his family here from Enfield on accopies were on display, having been count of the Quabbin Reservoir
bound by Mr. Blackmer and pre- project.
sented to th~ Clapp Memorial Li1928
brary. All of these issues were
Two big fires: Ryther & W'argone over and an outstanding event ren Grain Mill and Park View Ho-

I

lea a~::Ji

'*' 9' g i ;i

J\I'RIL 5, 1940

(I,

William Dwight of the HOlyoke
Marie, three-year-old daugtiter of change was made on 'account
Transcript, who was accompanied Mr. and Mrs_ Walter Dodge, was 'Margaret' Austin's death on
by James Daley, the Transcript pho- struck by an automobile about lUll ctay:--'Three tables were in play,
tographer; Mr. and Mrs. Jaffras, Wednesday afternoon as she stood prize winners being Mrs. Rhoda
l
representing the Boston Globe; Jas. at the side of the roitd waitinp' for Kinnon, Mrs. John Cronin and
Atwater of the Springfield Repub- the car 10 pass. Sh~ was rendered Elizabeth Fitzgerald.
The
lican; Harold Bruce of the Palmer semi-conscious for ithe afternoon, meeting will be held at the home
Register; and lellers of congratula- but yesterday seeri.:ed none the Mrs. Cronin with Mrs. McKinnon
tion were read from William H. worse, except for a bruised head and hostess.
Dearden of the Ware River News. 'possibly a broken coll~r bone.
Mr~ and Mrs. William Grindle
Matthew J. Dembinski ,of South Bucksport, Me., arc visiting thea
and Stanley A. Flower of the Amherst Record.
R;iver, N. J., the driver of the car, brother and his wife, Mr. and Mil
It seemed fitting that the words of ~as on his way home from M~ine, 'Harry C. Grindle of Federal
the closing song to the tune of Auld ~ccompanied by his wife and his' Word has been received of
Lang Syne should have been written !'l0ther-in-Iaw, and apparently dozecl: Ij)irth of a daughter, Tuesday
by Frances and Rocky Smith, now off for a second. Constable Lloyd Jug to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
of Madison, Wis.,' as the Smiths C. Chadbourne investigated the case.·Gabel of Providence, R. I.
and M~. Blackmer enjoyed a keen ,Mr. Dembinski pleaded guilty in child is a granddaughter of Mr
fellowship together When "Rocky" .' court yesterday morning and was Mrs. Harry E. Sessions of this
was connected with the Methodist fined ~25 and given
Mrs. Gabel being the fomier
church.
a suspended
sentence of one year.
EVelyn Sessions.

It was formed in March, 1914, just about a year before this
paper was born. Following were the offic(!r!! as of March, 1915:
President ..........
'd
, . , ... , , .. Daniel D. Hazen
1st Vice-Pres I ent
, .. , ... , .... Roswell Allen
2nd Vice-President ",
,Edward A. Fuller
Sccr<:tary ........... , ...... Wilbur F. Nichols
Treasurer ................ Arthur F. Bardwell
Those were formative days back in 1915. The Board of Trade
was on its ,toes to get the State School here, the community house
id('a was nu.rs"d in its sacred prcci nets, also the laundry that
supplanted the creamery; a water supply for the lawn was on
tilt agenda and there was hope for trollies. COlllmittees were
appointed, who flitted here and there to bring these

proposition~

about and they got results.

L.\WRF.NO; MEMOIHAI. HALL ,\NIJ Hlml SCHOOL BUILIJINC;
-----~-

Sept. 19 L4
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We Have Just Passed Our Own 25th Anniversary Sept. 1939
Serving Transportation Needs in Belchertown

Let~s

Celebrate Together

Let Us Furnish Your Transportation Needs in 1~40
THE

RVTH.EH AND WARREN Co. GRAIN MILl,

The Board of Trade was out to advertise the town, too. Envelopes with a long list of grand and glorious reasons for locating in Belchertown, printed on the back, were made available
to the merchants. An electric sign advertising the town was
talked about, but never materialized.
Pussibly when their world appeared to have been conquered, interest waned. There was a rejUvenation at the time when
it was hoped to get families who had been driven from the Swift
River Valley, to locate here, but it was of short. duration. Perhaps the Board's last major contribution to the'life of the town
was the starting of the curbing job at the south end of the com1I10n. Some of its members spent liberally of their sweat on
sweltering summer nights, digging by the roadside. The Belchertown Farmers' & Mechanics' club came to the rescue \vith financial help and in later years donated money to the town for
completion of the curbing on the entire east side of the common.
When the Board of Trade was in its heyday, it met in what
is now engine house hall. Sometimes when the arguments got
hot, the fire burned low, but Dan reached over for another stick
or two of wood and all was well.
COMMUNITY HOUSE A COMMUNITY VENTURE
A venture that brought out much community spirit was the
Commun:ty House project. In the year in which we started the
paper, the idea of purchasing the Baptist church building for
sllch a use was presented at a Board of Trade meeting, Arthur
Bardwell being the chief sponsor. The idea took and people
far and wide bought shares to make it possible. Moving picture
equipment was purchased and the first show was put on in November, 1918. In 1922, when Memorial Hall was materializing,
the building was sold to the Catholics, who had previously had
a mission here. This is now St. Francis church.

NEW DIAL TELE~HONE
011

Jabisl/ Street, o1/&e Creamery Hill

"HORSE AND BUGGY" ROADS CHANGE TO
MODERN THOROUGHFARES,
Twenty-five years ago there was only one improved road out,
of town, and that was the one to Holyoke-winding to be sure,
but a God-send nevertheless. The quarter century has brought
a netWork of 'fine roads leading in· practically every direction.
Strange to relate, the road that was put /orth 'as the 1I10St logical
one to build first-the one to Palmer, was the last to receive attention. The days when the Bondsville road people outvoted the
Three Rivers road folks at town meeting and receivt:'d first con~
sideration, were bitter ones indeed.'
'.
-continued on next. page- '

New 1940 Ford Passenger Cars and Trucks
RECONDITIONED

USED CARS

GUARANTEED

Special Allowances and Values in April

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
STORAGE

REPAIRS

FEEDER REPAIRS

PAINTING

PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Special Anniversary Tire Sale
KENMORE DE ·LUXE TIR~S

1 YEAR WIIITTEN GUAIIANTEE
ALI, ROAD HAZAIIDS

You pay IIsl price lor IIrst lire, only IS lor second lire, any size
Size

List

2nd Tire

5.50-17
6.00-16

You Pay for 2

$13.20
14.35

You Save

$5.00
5.00

$18.20
19.35

$7.20
9.35

Same Deal For All Sizes_

Price Includes Your Old Tires

April is the Month for State Car Inspection
24-Hour Wrecker and Road Service

Harold B. Ketchen
Tel. 3321

AAA
Authorized F(L)rd Dealer, Belchertown, Mass.
i

-.
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New Project-Series
COIIg'r,'gtlli(//II11 C/lllr(/l Nol,'J

The Youth Fellowship have begun
a new proj ect-series on the theme.
"Our Community." They arc undertaking this in the beliC£ that the
young people should be thoroughly
fam ilia r wi th loca I cond i I:ions in order to be worthwhile citiuns and
helpful Church particip~'.l!:;.
The group has been divided into
committees, each of which will have
one aspect of community Ii fe to investigate. Each committee will be
responsible for presenting its findings at a Sunday evening 6 o'clock
meeting, for which they will also
plan the worship service centered about their field. An adviser has
been selected to meet with the committee some time before the Sunday
evening meeting to help them gather
materials. At the cnd of thc series
the findings will be made available
as a whole in mimcographed form
for distribution ttl those interestcd.
The schedule, which runs thrnu1,!'h
the end of the season in June. is as
follows:
April 7. "How Our Town Government is Organized." Committee:
Raymond Kinmonth; j r., and Eleanor Shaw.
Adviser, William E.
Shaw.
April 14. "Our Public Schools."
Committee: Da\'id Farley and Jean
Lincoln. Adviser, Mrs. Herbert E.
Spink.
April 21.
"How Our People
Make Their Living." Committee:
j can Lofland and Robert Dyer. Adviser, E. A. Fuller.
April 28. "Health in Our Town."
Committee: Robert Duncan and joanne Gates. Adviser, Mrs. Leland
Miner.
May 5. "Housing Conditions in
Belchertown."
Committee: janet
Spink and Harvey Dickinson. :\dviser, Miss Alice E. Twing.
May 12. "Our Recreational Facilities." Committee: Walter \Vadsworth and Warren Barrett. Adviser, Mrs. Luther H. Shattuck.
May 19. "Cultural Opportunities
for Our People." Committee: Dorothea Shattuck and Edward Camp.
Adviser, Mrs. Kendig B. Cully.
May 26, "Our Church Situation,"
Committee: Betty Lou Cook and
Joyce Spencer. Adviser, Rev. Dr.
Kendig B. Cully.
June 2. Field Trip to Holyoke.
"Communities Larger Than Our
Own." Visits to a hospital, a church,
a school, a social work settlement, a
housing proj ect.
June 9.
Summarizing supper
meeting. "Our Town as a \Vhole."
Review of the areas covered. Recommendations for improvements.

Our oolumns in the early years told of the co.mplcl~on oC the

road to Enfield in 1916. Now that has been chscontmued and
co~les to a dead-end just l>eyond what was once the Guy Allen
farm.
By reason of the discontinuance 01 this roac,I t wo 0 Ihers were
built one called the Metropolitan road to Ware, and the other
,
the Daniel
Shays highway to Pelham and be'yomI. The ro'ld
•
leading to Ware went by what was once the E. B. Sanford and
.
out J' ust below
Samuel Allen places, then cross-coul1t.ry, comlllg
the big dam at West Ware. The other highway, to Pelham, followed nearly the line of the old road. Few people ever ~hought
that an improved road 1V0uid be built over this route, wl1lch had
fast becollle an area of abandoned cellar holes.
The Amherst road, l'Qmpleted in 1925, followed a new l'Ourse
from what was once Simon Kelley's to Dwight, skirting Lake
Arcadia and Holland Lake (formerly Middle and Upper ponds)
to the cast, thus avoiding railroad crossings. On this new section of highway, llIany houses have sprung up in recent years.
The Turkey Hill road had been completed in 1924. .
Yes, those who left town twenty-live years ago mIght have a
bit of difficulty in, getting their bearings were they to come b<tck
today and visit the old haunts.
WATER SUPPLY SI~CURED
What a lot of blessings have come our way in these eventful
years! One wc would not want to do without is our watcr systelll, but what a time we had getting it. At first it looked for all
the world as though we would have a gravity system, getting the
water from Chaml>rey brook. once called Shamble brook nel~r
the Guy Allen farm. Surveys werc made by competent engIneers, but the town evidently followed the advice of one of its
dirt farmers, who claimed he'd seen the bnK.k when there wasn't
enough water in it to wash one's feet.
Anyway, in 1915, the motion to bond the town failcd by a few
votes of the necessary two-thirds, and for a time the matter went
by default, The burning of the High school in 1921 brought the
matter to the fore again and in 1922 a water district was formed,
with F.. C. Witt, H. B. Ketchen and Mrs. Emma Shaw as the first
commissioners. Thc water system, the supply to be from driven
wells, with a standpipe in back of the town hall, was voted in
July, 1923. and digging for the mains began in August.
In 1925 the town started voting money annually for hydrants
-$2,000. From meagre beginnings, the district now boasts
180 services. This year marks the cessation of the water district
tax.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE ARRIVES
Women here, as everywhere, were given the full ballot during
the last quarter century. In November, 1916, the ladies of the
community were invited to a sort of district suffrage meeting at
the Park View. For a man to come out fully in favor of such a
thing then was almost to surrender claim to supposedly masuline supremacy, a sacred heritage from the days of Adam.
'Nomen had been having the privilege of voting for school
committee on a wee little blue ballot, but that was all.
Sixty-five women had registered to cast their first full ballots
at the primaries in September, 1920. This last January there
were 581 women registered.
THE ALL-BELCHERTOWN PARTIES
The history of the quarter century would not be complete were
not mention made of the All-Belchertown parties. They had
their day and ceased to be, but they were refreshing in their
motive and in their breadth of spirit. The brain children of Rev.
Rockwell C. Smith, he never overshadowed the picture. All
faiths participated and the cooperation of Father Rock of St.
Francis church will never be forgotten.
The parties started in 1930. In one year our records state
that there were 550 in attendance at the Christmas Celebration.
The dispensing of produce (including 20 bushels of vegetables
one year) to needy families afterwards, was a noteworthy feature of the enterprise. The last party was held in 1936.

HeariDg Friday Ni«ht
Notice is hereby given that the
Central Massachusetts Electric Co.
has applied for permission to locate
poles, wires and fixtures along and
across the following public way:
Bardwell Street (South Belchertown)
2 poles
A hearing will be held on the above application on Friday evening,
April 12, 1940, at 8 p.,;l., at the Selectmen's room at Lawrence Memorial Hall.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Seiectmefl vi Beleller/Mull-

APRIL 5, 1940

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ST. FRANCIS CHURCH AND RECTORY

THE CHURCHES
Saint Fmncis church, formerly the Baptist church, was outfitted for Use as a Catholic church and duly dedicated June 24,
1923. The parish also built a. rectory just to the south of the
church, thus making a valuable addition to the church phtnt. A
year or two ago the property to the rear of the church was pur.
-continued on page 2A-

Watch lind Clock Repairillg
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
020
FOR SALE-Bungalow on John
'ackson street-6 1'001115, b:tth, fur;lace, lights and town water, gllrage,
sl11all barn and one-hal f IIcre of Illmi.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf

CASINO = Wlr~
FRI., SAT" APR. 5 _6
SHIRI<lty "The BLUE BIRD"
'J'ItMPr,n ;/1
Toohulc"ior
1111(1 Ilrllllkie Dnrro "Irish Luck"
Nnn Grey

._.,---------

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring Motor Installations
Rep/lirs
Mllzdll Lalllps
All Kiud. of H1ectrical Applinnces
AfDoAtor and ,Joufn9ymnll

EloctTlolan'tj Ltu(.Inflo

TEL. 239 DAY OR NIGHT

20 Church St.

WARE

Nolioe
During my brief absence, I have
secured the service~ of a registered
under lake I' and funeral director to
lake chargc of my business.
Roy G. Shaw
Tel. Belchertown 3811

Clark's

flo~er

Shot'

466 Dwight St.
HOLVOKE, MASS.
'I'el. 8058

ClIn. JlIllllltrs. )lunrralJrulk

null Dlrlllltllga
-----_._._---

FUNENA/. /lO,l/1i

45 We.t Main St,

(Non·SeclnrinJll
Wllre

Tel. 182

Dwight Items
A bout 75 folks attended the pancake supper served at Dwight chapel
Friday, March 29, by the ladies of
the community in cooperation with
the Pillsbury Milling Co. More than
$17.00 was cleared. The ladies of
the community wish to thank everyone who in any way helped to make
this event a success.

In Appreciation
This is to express heartfelt appreciation for the avalanche of bouquets
showered upon the Sentinel and myself at the open meeting of Union
Grange Tuesday evening, and for
the substantial token of esteem contributed by 23 organiz-ations in the
community. I was deeply moved by
the presenCe and kind words of so
many fellow editors (some of whom
had to rush back to their city desks
for the night assignment) and by the
letters from others whom only sickness and leave of absence prevented
from being present. To those who
wrote poems and publicly read them,
to those who slipped them into my
pockets afterwards, and to those who
manipulated the whole celebration
with its tableaux, etc., yes, even to
the dear lady, who with bated breath
lent her nightgown so that the show
might go on, my sincere Thank You.
Lewis H. Blackmer'

Vincent Price

"INVISIBLE MAN RR"!'T..Il'tN'"
I,Y1111 Jlllri
Jonn Dn\'is
"FREE, BLONDE AND 21"
NeWH
March of 'l'inl.

Entered as second-class matter

Vol. 26 No.1

I..OYAL~uMDRT

tntiucl

.... prit 9, 1915, at the post-office al Belchertown. Mass.. under the Act "f March 3, 1879

Friday, April 5, 1940

TUeI., Wed., Thu" A~r. 9.10.11

Clark GAJll<I':
1,10R SALE-Several bushels of potatocs.
Pearl Green

tic rrtoUlU

SUN., MON., APR. 7.8 - -

Price $1.25 year. 35c three months, 5c copy

JOlin eRA WI/ORO

"Strange Cargo"

1_---_111111
"BLONDIE ON A BUDGl!l'''

PER
CENT

Interest is being pllid on
iolgs Account Shllres by Ih.
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid leHs. 'I'hi. is
lite highest permitted by the
~t"te Bunk COlllmissioner.
You
pily $1 per lIIollth for euclt shore
yOU subscribe. lutuest COlli'
pouU/led four Lillles" year.
Puyment. nu\>:)' be lIlade lit

.JACKSON'S STORE
17448
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA.
CHUSETTS
LAND COURT
'1'0 George Scott, Jennie
Thomas HnnHln, Jaco!1 Cook,
E. Uoot, Oromel Walker,
Gould, Blake Jackson, MOI'gan
ther, Gny C. Allen, Jr., Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Edwal'd Fuller,
Sl(nll'es, Kitty Oliver, WnlTen
wood, ,Jnmes Braim, [snbcl
and Tek!a Boylw. of
the County of Hampshire
Commonwealth; Ware Savings
a duly existing corpol'Ution
an usnal place of business in
In said County of
Henry Dillon, of Weymouth and
ert E. Dillon, of Wellesley In
Connty of Norfolk and said
wenllh; Caroline E. R.
Pruyson \V. Lyman, now 01'
of Fall River. In the Connty
tol and said
their heirs, devisees or legal
sentatives; and to all whom It
concern:
Whereas. a petition has been
sented to said Court by Fannie
delson, of said Belchertown, to
Ister and c(>nfirm her title In tbe
lowing described land:
A certain parcel of land with
buildings thereon, situate In
Belchertown, bounded and
as follows:
Westel'lyby Three Rivers
888.33 feet; Northerly,
Southerly by land now or
Thomas Hanifin et al
283.46 feet and 153.06
Iy; Westerly 'by said
Road 403.76 feet; N~'rttlea.stel·l~
.Bondsville Road 1414.96
er1y by lands now or
Jennie Beals and Jacob
Ceet;, Southerly by said
329.53 feet; and Westerly
erl)' by land now or
George Scott et al 198.39
426.36 ,feet respectively.
The above-descrlbed land Is
on a plan flied' with
aU 'boundary lines are
located on the ground
saJd plan.
If you desire to make
or defense to said
your attorney must
pea ranee and an answer
setting forth clearly and
YOUI' objections or defense
part oC said petition, In the
the Recorder of said Court In
(at the Court House), or In the
of the Assistant Record,er of
Court at the Registry o~
Northampton In the County
shire where a copy of the
with said petition Is
before the twen ty·nlnth dIllY
next.
,
Unless an appearance Is so
or for YOU, your default
corded. the said petition
as confessed and you will
barred from contesting said
or any decree entered lihereoD.
N
Witness, JOHN E. FENTO,
quire, Judge 'Of said Court,
twenty·seventh day of
year nineteen hundred
Attest with Seal of--OTJT'HVVOJll
OHARLES A...

State School Here
Nearly a Quarter-Century

is' Store
GROC~RIES

Ioe Cream

Soda

Cigars, Etc.
GAS
TIMIE'

AND OILS
No. Main St.

TO

--

A.-Ttl'.

........-

·GETA
...... ', FISK,-

Webst~r's
T ydol filling Stfttion

February 17, 1916 WIIS a great day for Belchertown. 1t was
then that the state board of insanity decidecl to locate the State
School in Belchertown. Hardly had the news come over the
wires, when the bell in the old High schex.1 building rang out thc
welcome news. Daniel D. Hazen, president of the Board of
Trade was in Boston that day dose to the scene of action and
when the evening train puiled in from the big city (we had J 4
trains in those days), a large group went to the station to greet
him with drum and cymbals.
Up-street, they rounded up M. A. Morse and then went to
Roswell Allen's (they being two ?thers of a special committec),
where they sang, Mr. Allen made a speech, etc. The party finally wound up at the Park View.

Cars Get Spring Fever, Too!
A GRAND SPRING TONIC
fur anyone's car is our fSSO Spring Oil
Change and Lubricatioll.
Drive in Soon for Efficient, Friendly Sc:rvice

Gould's Esso Servicenter
Phone 3531
ENTRANCJo: TO STATE SCHOOL GIIOUNDS

A MILESTONE
'I'he 25th anniversary of the starting of the
SENTINEL and the 28th anniversary of
Holland Farm under its present ownership
give us a milestone at which it is pleasant
to paule and express our gratitude to the
neighbors who through their encouragement and patronage have helped us, to attain such modest success as we have in our
venture, There are many things that aU of
us would ,do differently if we had our lives
to live OVf.!r again, but the return of this
branch
the Holland family to the home
of its ancestors is not one of them. It has
been all and more than we hoped for.
Thank you all without exception.

of

The location of the school was to be west of the railroad tracks,
and options on some of the properties had been secured by interested parties. The properties first taken were the farms of
David Jepson, E. C. Witt, A. W. Stacy and Fred Michel, the
entire group surveying 619 acres.
Governor McCall signed a bill for buildings and improvements
in 1916, but it was not until 1917, when a satisfactory water supply was found, that the school's future was assured. About a dozen
farm boys came here from Wrentham at the start. These were
supervised by John Hawes.
Two farm dormitories were constructed in 1919, but the first
major construction was not begun until 1921, which construction
was under the supervision of Dr. George L. Wallace, superintI~ndent of the Wrentham State School. The present su'perintendent, Dr. George E.- McPherson, was appointed March 15,
1922.

HOLLAND FARM

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Sentinel on its twenty-five years of service to this community., May the next twentyfive be equally as successful and even more
profitable.
We have not reached the twenty-five year mark,
but for nineteen years we have tried to be of
some service to the people of Belchertown and
vicinity.
We are now equipped so we can g!ve g~od se!'lice on our many lines of mercha~dl~e, mclud~ng
Grain and' Coal, Lumber and Bulldmg MatenaJs
of all kinds, Paint and Hardware, etc. A.Iways
glad to quote prices on any kind of materIal.

RYTHfR " WARRfN CO.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AT STATE SCHOOL

Subsequent purchases of land of Doerpholz, the town farm
and a part of the Lamsori' property has increased the original
, acreage of 619 acres to 843 acres.
On March 15, 1922, there were 3S patients (boys from Wrentham) and four employees at Farm Colony No. 1. T~e first
main buildings were opened for additional patients on NO\'ember
15, 1922. On November 30, 1922, there were 18~ patients and
6S employees, while on November 30, 1939 there were· 1,321 patients and 300 employees. '
In 1922, five buildings were occupied. In 1940, the school
consists of the following:

Adminstrati~n Building
Hospital
-continued on next page--

The Birth of the Sentinel
It lIlay be of interest to our readers to know how the Sentinel came
to be born~whether it was a leap in
the dark, or a move rather carefully considcred.
As we recall, the first flea in our
car was placed there by Miss Mary
K Richardson, formerly of this
town, but then living in Montague.
She sen t us 'JIt several occasions a
news sheet gotten out there. It was
a small affair (the publicatiqn turned out to live only a few years),
•
,I
printed only on one SIde, but carried in the left hand column, "The
Week," a Sentinel feature which has
survived twenty-live years and still
,i seems to be goi ng strong, if we arc
any judge.
The simplicity of these single
sheet specimens sort of struck fire in
lour imaginat'on and seemed not altogether impractical to duplicate.
Hesitating to take such a step,
however, save on good advice, the
present publisher called together a
few friends one morning and got
Rece iving cncourthei r opin ions.
ageml'TIt in the matler. letters were
sent out through the mail to the citizens asking them whether or not
they favored the starting of a paper and would welcome the issuing
of a specimen copy.
Among the publisher's most prizcd possessions now arc the detached
slips from these form letters which
werc signed and returned.
While the handful of replies now
in existence is undoubtedly not all
that were received, it may be of interest to print herewith the names
of those whom we know voted in
favor of a weekly newspaper for
Belchertown:

Augustus D. Alden
H, E. Atwood
A. M. Baggs
A. H. Bartlett
William Bell
Joseph Brennan
Richard Brennan
A. S. Brown & Son
Clapp Memorial Library
Mrs. Mary M. Dodge
C. H. Egleston
Frank Eskett
J. J. Garvey
J. T. Geer
Emily E. Gilbert
Wesley M. Goodell
C. R. Green
L. C. Gutberlett
R. B. Hawkins
Alfred'N. Hulst
George A. Hussey
J. W. Jackson
M. H. Jejeiari
Henry Kelsey
Alice L. Kendall
Alvan R. Lewis
,'
Mrs. Henry B. Lincoln
.~...
"--~ ,~. t'::
M. D. S. I.o.'gley
'-..:
'J. W. Merrill
~red Michel
Fred O. Michel
Walter D. E. Morse
Joseph Noel
Mrs. George Oliver
-continued on 2 A•
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Milton C. Baggs
Heating Air Conditioning

Plumbing

Oil Burners

ftfld

Oil Burning I:quipment

Furnaces, Boilers, Stoves
Pumps, Water Supply Systems
Tel. 3173

Park St.

LEGRAND ICE CO.
Holyoke

South Hadley

Belchertown

ICE
manufactured from c1enr drinking water, doubly filtered. Delivered
daily to yO\l 100 per cent clean at city prices. Every hlock cut to fit
your refrigerator, assuring you Hone.t Weight.

A,ents Fot NBW 1940 AIR CONDITIONED ICE REFRIGERATORS
USE ICE--THE BETTER WAY OF COOLING

At A. H. PHILLIPS' STORE
WI: AIM
To keep the cleanest and most attractive store in
town.
To give prompt, accurate and helpful service.
To sell quality merchandise at rock bottom prices.
To outlive the W. P. A.
Harold und Belle Peck
Albert Menard
Teddy and David
A II Local Boos/ers
And ,ve'rc aiming even higher for the uext 25 years

Have You Been Putting Off
Buying a Refrigerator?
HAVE YOU BEEN WAITING FOR A BARGAIN?

Here It Is !
A BIG 6 CU. FT. GENUINE

FRIGIDAIRE
with the famous Meter-Miser

School Building and Assembly Hall
2 Industrial Buildings
Service Building
Canning IJlant
Laundry
Storehouse and Bakery
Garage
Power Plant
Mechanics' Building
7 Female Ward Buildings
4 Male Ward Buildings
2 Farm Colonies
9 Employees' Cottages
5 Officers' Houses
2 Horse Barns
2 Dairy Barns
Cow Hospital and Dairy
Greenhouse
Poultry Plant
Piggery
Sewage Filtration Plant
There was very rapid building for nine years, then none for
an equal period of time. There is great need for additional
beds at once at the school. The placing of older patients out in
srl-called "Family Care" has been a recent development to give
room for younger, trainable pupils, and was put into effect in
November, 1937.
The school attempts to be of service in the 'western half of the
stute, which district contains 27 per ceTJt of tlie entire popUlation.
Friendly cooperation between the school and the town has
marked the first twenty-five years of its history. now drawing to
a dose. This cooperation 'was most apparent at the time of the
hurricane. When public utility electric service here failed, the
town could easily have been up against it as to water, were it
not for the emergency electric line from the State School pump
house to the water district pump house, enabling electricity generated at the school to be used in running the district pump's. It
has also been convenient to have a connection with the ~tate
School water mains whenever the district standpipe has been
painted; and now as the quarter-century closes, the town is ha ving the privilege of entering the school filter beds on a proportionate cost basis.
Be it also said that the town could never have weathered the
financial depression as wen as it has, were it not for the State
school payroll.
There have been human factors involved, too, for the school is
not just so many buildings. The annual exhibits at the school
(there have been 14) have been presentations of which to be
proud, the entertainments open to the public bring back pleasant
memories, while the Fourth of July parades have been quite
marvelous_ On the afternoon of the Washington Bi-centennial
celebration, some of the best of the floats that day were permitted
to come up street to enhance the beauty of the town parade. And
of course the participation of the school personnel in the life of
the community has been most pleasing.
Belchertown may have turned down Amherst college, but it
wasn't quite feebleminded enough to let the Stolte School slip
through its fingers.

A Quarter~Century of Belchertown
History
-continued from page 4-rhased and the building removed and grounds improved.
New heating plants with oil burners have been installed at all
the churc~es at the center, excav?tion being necessary at the Con-

for only $99.88
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY
J

J

only

Similar Reductions on other merchandise
~

,,

&6

.-

forest Lake Dairy Co.

, I

10 Central Street

Palmer. Massachusetts
Tel. 80

Birth of the Sentinel
-continued from I aE. W. Parker
Mrs. W. D. R;mdolph
Frank P. Rhodes
S. W. Roode
Andrew J. Sears
Roy G. Shaw
W. F. Shaw
Mrs. Harriet N. Squires
W. H. Sherman
D. F. Shumway
J. D. S'huttleworth
Herbert Story, Sr.
M. G. Ward
Mrs. H. C. West "
M. E. Williams
THE

SPECIMEN

The specimen issue was
and sent out the last of March. t
had six pages insteadiif the
ed one, and its only heading ,
"A Weekly Newspaper for
town." T,he page size was 9Yl
120.. Among the classified ad;
that issue were these:

FOR SALE-T'welve
horn hens and rooster.
Mrs. Cora Burnett
WANTED-A few good cows
balognas). Price must be
able.
Richard

In that issue we announced
everyone subscribing was entitled
suggest a name. When these
nations were voted on,
town Sentinel" was elected
masthead, and was used for the
time April' 9. This name was
gested by John W. Jackson
Henry Kelsey. in view of the
that the Hampshire Sentinel
pu blished here over 100 years
FIRST REGULAR ISSm
The first regular issue
April 2;·1915. Outstanding
tures in this number were "Our
spectus," a poem by Guy C.
father of the present Guy C.
len, Sr.; and an article,
Highways and Trollies for
town," by. George H. B. Green,·
Iva Gay's father.
The Sentinel carried a plain
heading until July 16, 1915,
Fred Underwood of Holyoke
a wood engraver by trade
run down and killed by an
bile). made and presented us
the present masthead.

The Mechanics of the
Seolbael

(

)
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SQUIRES' GARAGE

Pictllre also S/IO.1O,i 'lew !lOlife 111 r. SqlliresblliU

gregational churcr an~(parish house and the Methodist vestry.
The Congregational church was redecorated in 1930, and 011
the evening of N6vember 23 in that year a colonial pageant was
staged. This wa's the only time in the 25 years when the gallery was packed as well as the main floor, a dream realized under
the pastorate of Rev. F. C.Rolls. This church observed its 200th
-continued on next page-

At the start the Sentinel was
rshed in laborious fashion.,
letter in the paper had to be
hand and then pl~ted back in
casl;swhen the euition was· 011.
though the paper'w~;-~~;ii,
10 x IS job press was available
which to prin~ it~ sO that each
had to be printed separately,
sitating the maill~sheet. having to
fed into the press four times;
Harold F. reck, nOw
A. H.Phillips'· store, worked in
office until about . the time' of
purchase of' the (:ylinder press,
"bumped off" .mostrifthe
those~arlydays".power was
supplied by a gaSoline engine.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

A

linotype was purchased in
1922, since· which time, with few ex,;cptions-the latest being the hurricane period-the paper has been set
by machine and. the 111etal remelted.
On October "13, 1916 the size of
the Sentinel was increased to 10 x
I S, to avoid the regular use of tJ)e
single inside sheet, and jusr a year
ago we went to 120 x 19 for similar reasons.

The Personnel'of the
Sentinel
In the days of hand typesetting,
olle nnd another wurked at .this office and assisted as necessity f(!quired, on the. Sentinel: . but those
who came regularly for this work,
aside from the editor's family, were
Miss Irene M. Jackson, now corresspondcnt for the Springfield Repnb
liran; and Miss Ella A. Stebb'ns
(an ex-correspondent to the same
paper). who has been as,oc'ated
with th's publication from the be~;inning and now operates the I;notype. along with the editor's daughter,
The editor is indebted to pressman and typesetters not only for
conscientious work in their respective
departments, but to them as well for
a gencral interest in the paper that
is beyond all compensation.
CONTRIBUTORS
This paper has been fortunate in
its contributors. In the very first
year. Miss Stebbins and Miss Marion Eo Bartlett contributed several
art ,des on their Californfa:' trip,
which have as much reader"interest
now as when they 'were·-written.
Possibly our first consistent contributor was the late Rev. C. G.
Burnham of Federal street, a retired
clergyman, who unassumingl; under different names, wrote articles of
timely interest. Our heart sank
when this saint and sage passed into the Great Beyond.
Hut our sorrow soon turned into
joy when the Steeple, (Belding F.
Jackson) became vocal. Verily the
mantle of the older prophet had fallen on this young man's shoulders,
squaring off each week against this
problem and that in the life of the
community and the world with
penetrating analysis, and 'commenting on our joys and sorrows with
a friendly understanding. No wonder that many have said that he is
deserving of a national audience.
Yes, we have been happy in our
regular contributors and alSo happy
that one and another have b-oen on
the lookout for worthwhile things
to pass along to us, jt\~t as if they
owned the paper.
Indeed that is a comforting
thought that not only, did the p~ople
of Belchertown vote for .the
but they named it and s~i11
theirs.

anniversary in June, 1937. The time-honored horse-sheds near
the cemetery were removed in 1925.
The Methodist church had outstanding years under the leadership of Rev. Rockwell C. Smith, who introduced the !,opular
.. F(x/d, -Faith and Fellowship" nights at th,at church. An outstanding contribution of his to the community life were the dramatic productions of the Belchertown Players, a group gathered
together and trained by Rev. and Mrs. Smith. The church un, derwent an extensive renovation r.J.nd redecoration in 1939. On
May 20, 1934 a bronze tablet was unveiled in the church in memory of the members of the Methodist church in Enfield, disbanded by reason of the building of Quabbin reservoir.
The Methodist and Congregational churches federated in 1919,
which relationship was dissolved a few years late!.
The West Ware chapel, which had not been used in many
years, burned in 1925.
Dwight chapel observed its 50th anniversary in 1936. In re'cent years Sunday School services have been held regularly with
ou:tstanding attendance. By hard work and through the assistance of friends, improvements have been made at the chapel.
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fORD

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

We have the Tools
We have the Equipment
and We know how to use them
We also stock genuine Generator Starter and Ignition parts for all popular makes of cars

Squires' Garage
Tel. 3241

Belchertown

Howto STRETCH
the DOLLAR
NORTH MAIN .STREET BUSINESS

Row

THE WORLD WAR
The World war came in these futeful years. First draft men
tu leave the town with a rousing send-off September 28. 1917
were: Ralph Longueil, D. B. Coleman, Alfred Graney, Carlton
White, George N. Jenks, A. E. Wydeen, Harry Bishop, John W.
Jackson, Jr., E. A. Allen and William Bishop. On the Honor
tablet in Memorial hall are the names of 72 Belchertown mer,
who answered the call to the colors.
Chauncey D_ Walker was the first Belchertown boy to lose
his life overseas and the local post of the American Legion, formed in 1919, bears his name. A welcome home clambake was tendered the boys September I, 1919.
The Amerioan Legion in its later years sponsored historical
trips to Boston, essays and contests to develop antidotes for foreign doctrines.
DISASTERS
Belchertown had to take it at times. In 1936 the flood caused
the Bondsville bridge to be condemned. A new cement structure
was later erected. At this time train service was suspended fot
a week or more. The postmaster had to drive to Palmer to reestablish postal relations with the outside world. Later, use was
made of the auto postal truck service between Springfield and
.Amherst.
In the hurricane of 1938, 270 out of 300 telephone services
went out, electric light service was non-existent for two weeks,
-the streets and highways were littered with f.allen trees and
wires, roofs were taken from houses, and henhouses were carried
off or crumpled. The latter type of construction has hardly yet

You want to make your insurance
dollar go as far as possible. And
we're helping hundreds of property
owners do that to their entire satisfaction. Investigate without obligation. Write or telephone today.

G~ORGE

f. BELL

Insur.nce Agency
Tel. 3431

CONCRATULATIONS
TO

LEWIS H. BLACKMER
EDITOR
AND PUBLISHER
OF THE

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
ON

ITS

25TH ANNIVERSARY

BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
Clarence V. Morey, prop.
WHERE PRESCRIPTIONS ARE ON FILE DATING BACK TO APR. 20. 1874

(facsimile of display notice appearing in a specimen issue of
Weekly Newspaper for Belchertown, It, 25 years ago.)

To' Our Adverli~ul
We desire to thank you for
interest you have taken in this
niversary issue.and 'are milst
preciative of the
many of you have tendered
in
the space you have purchased.
.
As posterity turns" these· pages 'in
decades to come (as we have turi\~d
the pages of the hI,st 25 years in.the
preceding weeks) may they take
note of your courtesy and public
spirit, as well as the niche yo,u have,
filled in the busineSs'life oftheoommunity. ,

3 A

'GOULD's ·Esso SERVICENTER

I

D:~<P!acj,~g dld·S/~{}'P.oll Comer of Park and lab#1J Sk~ets
Mr. Gouid is 'gj'andso~of former owller ul "Golild's Block"
ceen restored. The forest fire hazard reduction program, begun!:" month following the hurricane, is only now being COIllpleted after continuous operation.,
.'.
Improved highways cOntributed to accidents and fatalities too
nerve-wracking to recall. Probably the most gruesome tragedy
was in 1934, .when the bodies of Myron Thayer and Mrs .. An-nie Ouilette were found in the ruins of a fire in the north part of
,the town~
.

-continued· on I}ext page-'
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·If we receive a sufficient number of
sublCriptions by Friday night, we will
go ahead with our fintregular .isSue, ,.
which would appear Friday,.A~R~L.
2.' This publication wquld -thenap.. '
pear on.v~ry'Fridaytherea,ft~r·
"
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What Belchertowll
Brag~6d

About

in 1915
Twenty-five years ago the Board
of Trade got out envelopes, on the
back of which were printed 20 reason~ why pf_":lple should locate here.
How many of them apply today?
We quote:
"BELCHERTOWN, MASS.
Wants FAMILIES-FACTORIES
20 Reasons Why You Should Locate
in Belchertown
I. 2 Railroads.
14 Passenger
Trains Daily.
2. 88 Miles to Boston.
3. 75 Miles to Tidewater at New
London.
4. Electric Light and Power.
S. No Town Debt.
6. Low Valuation.
7. Free Factory Sites.
8. Good
High
and
Graded
Schools.
9. Several Churches.
10. $50,000 Free Public Library.
-"'_'.U";'"
. 11. Beautiful
Scenery.
Three
Natural Lakes.
12. Attractive Park View Hotel
-30 Rooms.
13. New Automobile Road to Holyoke and Springfield.
14. Fertile Farming Section.
15. Ideal SUmmer Resort.
16. Good Social Center.
17. Beautiful Public Common.
18. Pure Air. 600 Ft. Above
Level.
19. No 'High Cost of Living.'
20. Superior Garage Facilities."

Town Officers in 1915
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds. Mrs. Myron Ward, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. Gcorge F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
J. A. Peeso, M. P. BowIeI'.
BUR\IAL GROUND COM[\USSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTORS. Wm.
Colegrove, F. E. Burnett, H. A.
Paine, James Moriarty, M.. F. Austin.
CONSTABLES. M. F. Austin,
M. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS. F. M.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FlIELD
DRIVERS.
Walter
Morse, Allen Howard,
Herbert
Paine, E. E. Gay, Colquet Ward,
Roy G. Shaw.
MEASURERS ,)F WOOD. C.
A. Marsh, J. A. Pe~so, E. A. R.
Fairchild, LYlrian Randolph, W. M.
Goodell, E. R Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE. Roswell Allen, chairman;
Andrew
: Sears, secretary; Milton C. Baggs.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
·MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman; Geo. S. Warner, secretary; J. J. Garvey.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS. E. F.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt,
F. M. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
Morse.
TREE WARDEN. J.A. Peeso.
TOWN CLERK AND TREAS.
Arthur Bri~gman.

FORD VISITS TOWN TWICE
. d
'
til'c period
Henry Ford visitl:d the town tWIce
unng
. we reI •
cord, first on June 17, 1923, following which the gift ofT~ ~~
Ford Annex to the Historical Association was announced..
liS
dedIcated,
· 1924·,I nd duly .
new ~tone structure was erecte(I III
, I
.
1
OJ'(•
Gaston 1'IantifT representing
the (onor
a t· •'I Ie'cercmollles. I'"I
.
t
I
[\\1'
1'lantifT's
funeral.
1
Ie
came here again m 19.34 to at en(
.,
:..
f the
Historical Association observed the IOOth anlllversary 0
Stone I-louse in 1927.
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Belcherto",""
FarDlS
Where Modern Mdhods

THE SCHOOLS
The early issues of our paper revealed much dis?l;ssion can:
cerning improved school f aCI'l't'
lIes a t the center
' . 1 here were
. .•
those Who wanted to build new land there were those who wClle
building
bound to remodel the old. 'VI
,len th·e
. burned on 1tIeI
night of November 8, 1921, the matter was settled. New sc 100,
.
. 1\. pll·'1 , 192""
sohool to '.be
buildings Wf"e authonzed
III
"': th!'. grade
,
n the old site and the High school, WIth Lawrence Me.mort.11
ohall a predollllllatlllg
. .
f ea t ure, ·0
t· be on the old
Hicthland
•
~
, sIte. I e
In the interim following the lire, the I-lIgh school met at t \
Methodist vestry while other schools met in tQw basement .0
Community hall, 'the building now occupied by Killlba~l:s ~adlo~
Sport Shop, Engine House 'hall and the Federal street schOOl

Pn~wil
Vol. 26

A Ii for "A BeUer BO/llt of Milk"
D1t1.IVIlRliD IlAIT,V TO VOUR DOOR OR ON SAI,R AT

lIelchertown Phnrmncy

Jnckson's Store

Webster'! Filling Station

To Lewis Blackmer, Owner and
I

Publisher of the Sentinel
we extend our
Hearty Congratulations on this, the
25th Anniversary of the
Belchertown Sentinel

CENTER GIIAm: SCHOOL
Tilt' Schaal That /leg ... /"1' IT Nlllllt.·

'I l he aift of Lawrence Memorial hall to the town in the quarter
century" was the outstanding benefaction, and coming as it did
when the center school had burned, it was indeed a source of
gratitude that the trustees of the bequest allowed its incorporation with the High school building. The committee in charge
of the construction of both school buildings consisted of George
E. Scott, Wilbur F. Nichols, Alvan R. Lewis, Mrs. Geraldine
F. Howard, Everett A. Geer and Harry H. Ward.

held in high esteem by the citizenry.
THE INFLUX FROM THE VALLEY
The last few years will be remembered as those in which
people driven from the Swift River Valley,. took up their r.esidence here, either purchasing homes, re-erectmg houses or budding new. It is estimated that some sixty families came here from
that area. A public reception was tendered them in 1939 by
the Congregational and Methodist Churches.
Last year the diversion tunnel was plugged and the valley began to flood. A fine administration building has been erected on
the Belchertown end of the big dam.
OTHEP EVENTS OF NOTE
The streets and roads of the town were ren-amed in 1924. The
town was divided into precincts by a vote taken that year. By
reason thereof the election and appropriations meetings were held
on separate days for the first time in 1925. The by-laws were
adopted in 1925, but sad to say, were never legally published until last year.
The Woashington Bi-centennial was celebrated July 4, 1932
and the George Washington maple set out. The state testing
of cattle in 1934 resulted in from 800-900 reacting, whole herds
being lost. The Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun club started posting land under its auspices, that year, thus bringing down the
w'rath of city sportsmen. The club acquired property near West
\Vare -and re-erected as a club hOllse, a shop moved trom the
Swift River Valley.
In 1936 the Opielouski fta~ salute ca~e broke into the hea~
lines and brought a heackiche to all concerned. Sidewalk proJects started in 1936 helped to greatly improve the ~l1ter of t~e
town. The CCC camp" was established in 1935 and closed 111
1937. Some of the buildings have since been Ii" ef.I by the Geodedic Survey.
Work was started on the Lawrence Parsons Recreation 'Field
in 1939 and the gift of land near Franklin school for the Ellen
Landers playground was announced.

FIRE ENGINE

Slul10illg

New Front.

HOUSE

Siren is 1I0'l1l ill the Tower

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
The present fire department came into flower during the quarter century. In 1929 a siren was installed to take the place of
the ringing of the church bell. The town took a step forward
when it purchased the Seagrave pumper in 1930. Since that
time the firemen, by means of annual carnivals, have added to
the apparatus by the purchase of forest fire equipment, and an
emergency oar has been put into commission. Untold labor has
gone into outfitting the engine house, and the department is

No.2

Friday, April 12, 1940

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Machine Bottling and Oapping

'--.-:-'1

~lill

tntiuC'l

r~ntered as second-class matt-:r Apri.
I 9 1915 . at the po !K-office at Helchertown. Mass .. under the Act If )\1 arch .3. 1879

Immediate Cooling
Pasteurization

house.
_ ec. 27 , 1972
_,'and
'I1he opening for the gmde school was on n
the High school and Memorial hall were dedicated Aug. 28. 1923.

Centralization has marked the past quarter century in the
schools. Twenty-five years ago there were schools in vhe following districts: Cold Spring, Franklin, Liberty, W.ashington, Ro~k
Rimmon, Chestnut Hill, Federal, Lake Vale, Union, West Hill
nd Blue Meadow (three had already been closed-Holyoke, East
and Laurel). Now only those at Fmnklin, Liberty and
Union are open. Buses more and more ply the highways.
Courses have multiplied. The household arts course at B. H.
S. has been most popular, and a manual training course seems to
be in the offing. And to think that at a town meeting. fifteen
years ago, a prominent citizen ,,,ho ha~ been to tI~e leglslatu.re
proclaimed that it was ridiculous to tlunk of sendlllg our c1uldren to school to learn to bake and sew! The 1I10tto today seems
to be to train for practical living. Now there are school papers,
school movies and school everything. Graduation prizes multiplied in recent years, following tlhe announcement of the Emory
F. Munsell prize.

rtc rrtOUln

Tel. 3271'

Dial telephone service was inaugurated last December, /d is -'
placing a system whose centrals had known many habitats here.
The major event to round out the story of the .25 years was
the vote of the town to accept the opportunity to enter the State
School filter beds with a sewer to be constructed as a goverrunent
project, with the city of Springfield paying a large part o.f .the
expense.

THE END

Which may be bllt the Beginning

;;

»ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Sewer System Al!ll!lured
published in Belchertown every
Friday
The last hurdle of the ProlX)scd
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and sewer project fnr Belchertown scems
Publisher
tn havc been passed. An agrecment
This paper on sale at J acks()n's
satisfactory to all concerned has beell
received from the State Department
of Mental Health and this document
The Cominl Week
has becn signed by Mes.~rs. ChadSUNDAY
bourne and Squires of the Board of
Selectmcn. Dr. A uslin is on a trip
-Congregational Churchsouth and will likely sign on his reRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.., turn. O.K.'d as a W. P. A. project
I' "stor.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior at Washington and Roston, it is exilepartments of the Church School pected that work may beg-in in a
couple of weeks.
at I () a. Ill. in the Parish House.
Ueginners-Primary
Department
"f the Church School at II a. m. in
Ille Parish HOllse.
Morning Worship at 11 a. 111.
"Sl. Paul to the AlI1ericans."
Youth Fellowship meeting, beginning' with tea at 5.30 p. m. in till!
Parish House. "Our Community."
11. "Our Public Schools."

On Radio Next Week

Beginning Monday of next wcek
Dr. Cully will conduct Morning
Devotions over
Radio
Statioll
\VS]> R, Springfield, cach morning
through Saturday at 9 o'clock. His
theme for the series will be "Vitalizing Our Religion." Specific sub-Methodist Churchjects will be as follows: Monday,
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
"Loving;" Tucsday, "Being Good;"
Morning Worship at 10.55 a m.
Wednesday, "Overcoming Loneli"Sermon on the Mount: Why Worness;" Thursday, "Finding Happino?"
ness;" Friday, "Discovering J.oy in
. Church School at 12.00 m.
Nature;" Saturday, "Achieving a
Junior League at 4 p m.
\Vnrld- View."
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Discussion: "Seeing Things li',Jr
Kceps."
Leader, Miss Ruthclla
Vacatlon Church School
Conkey.
The Religious Education Boards
-St. Francis Churchof the Methodist and Congregational
Rev. George B. Healy
Churches have initiated plans for a
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
Vacation Church School under their
Sunday Masses:
jnint sponsorship, to be held next
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
]u.ly. This school will be planned
State School, 8.15 a. m.
in order to afford all the children of
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

the community an opportunity to
have a fortnight of carefully planned
guidance in religious growth. It is
expected that non-local trained lcadership will be available to supplement local volunteer staff members.
Details will be announced in due
time.

April 19 to be Memorable
Day
April 19 ought to be a memorable dav in Belchertown. Of course
that is' the day for the annual raking of the Common, but this year it
looks a~ though it might be trceplanting day, as well.
The Park Assodation has ordered eight maple trees to replace losses on the common. These have been
pllrchased through Mr. Hu.bert and
will be delivered and sct out under
his supervision on that day. The
holes will be dug by the crew under
the supervision of Tree Warden J.
Howcll Cook.
OPPORTUNITY TO GET
TREES IN

ti~ME

LOT

In order tn get the dozen pr:ce on
this nursery stock ($2.50 each for
ten to twelve foot trees), various individuals are including tr<!es in the
order.
Other townspeople who
would like to avail themselves of
this opportunity to get trees at this
price for their own premises are invited to call President Knight by
next Tuesday, April 16, in which
case the trees will be delivered on
the same day as the others-April

Motion Pictures Thursday

St. Francis Supper and

:\ highly entertaining Illotion pictlll'c program has becn sccured for
the show:ng in Lawrence MClllorial
Hall, on Thursday evening, April
Ill. at !{, sponsorcd by the Four-I-]
clubs of the centcr SCl1(X'1. The procecds will be used to help defray the
expenses of the trip to the 4-1-1 Achic"elHcnt !Jay in ,\lIlilerst and for
nceded su.pplics.
"Under Montana Skics," with
Slim SUlllmerville, Nit~. Mutin,
Dorothy Gulliver and Kenneth Harlan, is the feature mntion picture.
Music, comedy and romance arc the
chief ingredients in the mishajJs that
befall a stranded show in a :VI ontana cowtOWIl.
An interesting selection IOf short
subjects' includes: "Jingle Bells,"
"Ride 'Em Cowlx)y," "Playful
Pup'" "King of the Bugs," "Let 'Er
Buck" and "The Bully."

Card Party

P.-T. A. Meeting
An excellent dcmonstration of
what may be accomplished thrcugh
g roup discussion waR -shown-ty:.the
high school studcnt council in a
panel discussion on "the case of the
missing shoes" at the Parent-Teacher Association meetin[! on Tuesday
~
evening. April 9. in Lawrence Memorial Hall. It was L'nfortunatc
tllat but a handful of parents were
l) r"s. ent to see the studcnt council
'
consl
'der their problem in a manner

:\ good night. a good SUpper and
a g-ood altendan' c fcatured the ham
and salad supper served by the
women of St. i'rancis Church in the
ba.,,,ment of the church \Vednesday
night.
Whist wa;; cnjoyed after the supper with 14 lables in play. Prize
winners werc:
Men-l st. :\ rthur Vinccnt: 2nd.
Lcwis Frenicr of East Brookficld:
consolation, John Flahcrty.
Women-lst, Mrs. Romeo Joyal;
2nd, Miss Ruth Mellor; consolation.
Mrs. Roy 1'. Edson.

Park A8sooiation Meeting
The Park Association hcld its
annual
meeting
in
President
Knight's office at Memorial hall last
Friday evening.
'1'11<: customar\, officers were ':lected and a mu~h larger Clean-Up
lJa r committee than LL~ual was named.' :Vlany of thnse elected were
chosen by reason of their affiliation
_
. .
organIzatIOns,
with other local
whose aid it is hoped to enlist in this
worthwhilc undertaking. wh;ch this
year will include not r::11y the rakb
I
ing of the village l;,reen. ut t le
planting of trees. a._ noted in another column. All citizens are i1wited
'1 19
d
.
to come out on Apn
nn assIst
in this work.
ff'
d
Following arc tlw 0 Icers an
committees chosen:

creditable for adults.
In the absence of Dr. Westwell,
Mr. Coughlin presided as chairman. President
Herman C. Knight
19..
The orchestra rendered several 5e- Vice-President Edward A. Fuller
It is hoped that 'this will be a real lections under the direction of Sl1- Secretary and Treasurer
O. E. S. Bridge. and Whist Party
Lewis H. Blackmer
tree-planting day in Belchertown, a pervisor of Music, Miss Maxine
in Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
MONDAY
Gray.
The
high
school
chorus
conExecutive
Committee:
H. F. Peck.
day for which posterity will be
thankfu.l.
tributed
one
number
to
the
program.
Belding
F.
Jackson,
J. Howell
SATURDAY
Board of Education of Methodist
Cook. William Pero, J. J. KempThe Park Association is also The junior high school group preChurth at the vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale at making arrangements to purchase s,'nted several songs and a tap
kes.
the Vestry of the Methodist Church.
and set out an ev~rgreen tree on the dance number. The program was in Clean-Up Day Committee: J. J.
lawn at Memorial hall, on the ~l\!l1" charge of the hig-h school teachers.
Kempkes, D. Donald Hazen,
TUESDAY
M r5. Beldinlf J ack50n of the
day.
Isaac Hodgen, RIake S. Jackson,
TODAY
. Grange Meeting.
Of course this program of the Ways and Means Committee reportAubrey Lapolice, M. C. Baggs.
S~phomore Card Party and Da~ce Park Association is made possible ed on the afghan sale, results show- Charles F. Austin, Henry H.
at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m . !
by the contributions last year of ing a substantial addition to the asWitt. Edwin F. Shumway, HarWEDNESDAY
"
sociation treasury. Osborne Davis
several local organizations.
old
F. Peck, J. Howell Cook.
Progressive Club with Mrs. Wm.
gave the treasurer's r",:>ort, indkatIt
is
suggested
that.
those
planGemge
A. Poole.
Henrich of Palmer.
ning to plant trees next to the street ing a balance in the treasury.
TOMOIUlOW
Mrs. Blair, district representatiVe
S. of U. V. Auxiliary Public
line confer with the tree warden in
of
the 'state P.-T. A. group, spoke
card party at Headquarters.
regard t() the matter.
Book on
G. HoU...d
briefly in regard to matters of the
Date8 Spoken For
Joint meeting of the Congrega,\t the request of Rev. Dr. Kenorganization and encouraged attional and Methodist Men's clubs in
Apr. 25
tendance at affairs scheduled for dig B. Cully, the UniverSity of
Left No Addrell
the Congregational Parish Ho.use,/ . F1amily Night Supper at Methothis district. She decri~d the poor Pennsylvania Press has forwarded
beginning with .supper at 6.30 p. m. dlst church.
One of the best jokes of the week display of parent interest in the a complimentary copy of "Josiah
Speaker, Prof. Theodore A. Wiel,
Apr. 26
occurred late last Saturday morn- meeting.
Gilbert Holland," the first compre"The International Situation."
ing. Trying to sleep off the effects
The Jnnior class, with their ad- hensive biography of the famous
Junior "Prom.
of our 25th anniversary issue, we viser, are to consider the form of a- writer of local birth, recently issued
were dragged out of bed by a man lVard th"y would prefer for their from the pen of Harry Houston
Apr. 30
THURSDAY
Annual Meeting of Belchertown who at the other end of the wire, having attained the highest percent- Peckham, a professor in Ohio Uni4-H Club moving picture enter- Historical Association.
anxiously wanted to know where the age of parents attending P.-T. A. versity, Athens, Ohio.
la;nment at Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
lIlan lived who wanted to buy some meetings last year. The two sugThis volume will be placed on disMay 8
cows-no
balognas
(reprint
of
an
play
in the foyer Of,. the Congregagestions most popular seem to be a
Missionary Society. of Methodist
Public Official Board Supper in
I,·
.
advertisement
we
ran
25
years
ago
tional
church next Sllnday
mornmg.
trip or a contribution to the class
Church with Mr. and. Mrs. A. R, Methodist vestry.
and ran last week with explanatory treasury, to be used for the Wash- After that it will be ipresented to
Ketchen. Covered Dish supper at
IlOte).
The good man hlid evident- ington trip next year.
the Clapp Memorial Library, with
May 10
6.30 p. m.
ly
the
request that after it has, been in
missed
the
introduction
and
Center Grade School Show.
For their very fine support from
#Iought
he
had
run,
OIl to a red hot South Belchertown, it was voted .to circulation a year, it be depOsited in
. FRIDAY
May 19
tip. In a sort of daze, he hung up, do .something' for the Franklin the penn anent collection of Belcher~ ,
Enfield
Suriday
'at Methodist saying, "Well, I guess that's one on
Clean-Up and Tree Planting church.
school. One suggestion was the pur- townia in the StOne House.
Day on the Common,
US. II
~ntinued OIl pa,e 4-

J.

',-,
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in Belchertown who subscribe regularly to the paper. Its price of less
than three cents an issue surely is
not excessive. There shollid not be
a famiiy in town that docs not subscribe. It was in acwrdancc with
his usual modesty that Mr. Blackmer
did not include a subscription coupon in his Anniversa ry Number.
1\'01' did he even boost his price to a
dime. as many a publisher would
have done,
It was very evident last week that
Se/'M/ .1',lJIlillg 11,'/lftl CII,.,',',I'
the S,·,,(.illd is close to the hea rt {] f
TV iIIr A /7"," l, ·1i!i.1' ill l ('(l'/
Belchertown. But let us not forget
Prev.
that it ;,1' a bU$iness enterprise and
Rec('rdcd New 'Iotal
Namc
needs ollr continual support, particAlvan Lewis
lOS
.11
136
ularly in the form of ads and sub(i
(;eo. Scott
112
IIIl
scriptions.
Mrs. Longle)'
16
II
27
•
Lcwis-Smtt
57
S8
Sltpr"!J/<'
/I t'tltl Doubts II "lit/i~139
1.1' ()f e'livil Riglit III O//"lId
290
49

worked by the Men's Degree team,
with Wi! Frid Noel as master. There
will be readings by Mrs. Henry H,
Witt, and dancing will close the Jlrogram.

Congrcgatiolllli Church
Notes
Next Sunday lIIorning Dr. Cully
will present as his sermon a dis-

the Every Mel11b~1' Canvass which
will be held ncar the end of the
lIIonth. The co-cha irmen arc George
A. Poole, D, Donald Hazen and
Harold 10'. Peck. A large committee of canvassers, representative of
the whole church, are being appointed.
The Church Sch(K]1 c1nss of C.
L. Randall, having cOlnpleted the
rn,ok, "The Return to Religion,"
will hold no more sessions this sea-

Copies StiU A vailnhl,~
Although last week's issll(' or th~
Sentinel sold more copies tban any
we have ever put ollt, nDt excel)t'
.
Ing
the popular hurricane number c
.
"
' 0".
les aff! stili available. This lIIay be
of especial interest to Oil\' 1I1It.flf.
town friends, who have IV) lither
ac·
cess to extra copies, save by lIlaii.

CENTt R SCHOOL - -

FOUR H CLUBS

son.

course entitled "St. I'an I to tllC
nrc MpOl1~orillg
Americans." This will be an imagined letter which SI. Paul might
THE COMMONWEALTH OJ"
write io Christians in America,
Thurs., April 18
MI'.SSACf-I{JSETTS
at H p. III.
were he I iving today.
1,/lWrellCe Memorinl 11,,11
The Youth Fellowship will have Hampshire. ss.
Feature Attraction
the secnnd in its series of meetings
To the HI\ilorable County Com"Under Montana Skies"
de\'Oted to the titeme, "Our Com- mis~ionel's for the COllnty of HampMURic-Collledr-Rotlllll[CO
nwnity," Sunday evening in the shire.
I'IEr.I~c'rIW SIIOll'r Htrll,n:I''I'S
Respectfully represent your peti.Jlnglo Uellfl
l.t!t 'Br Hllck
Parish I-lOUse. beginning with tea
."II,yru1 PIl))
'1'114..1 BIIII)'
tioners, being' inhabit~nts of the
Olliers
at $.30. Mrs. Herbert E. Spink is
Ultle 'Rill Cowboy King of t.l1H
County of Hampshire, that public
.\s far as this columll is concerned,
sel'l'ing as adviser for the commit- necessity and convenience require
the voting for a new name [or the
Cheers were in order for Chief
HA VE YOU TRIED
tee preparing a report on "Our the layout, relocation and alteration
Center Grade Sch(~)1 is now closed. Justice Hughes the other day when
of
a
portion
of
the
highway
locally
as new ballots are now coming in he angrilv inquired. "Is there no Public Schools," which will be presented at that time. Herman C. known as the Bon(h;ville Road in the
slowly. \Ve shall. however. counl limit at all to what you can do when
Town of Belchertown, in said COllnBest Aid To
\Xhatc\'er additional votes mOl)' comc you think you are worshipping Knight, Superintendent of Schools, ty, described as follows:
Housecleaning
and Charles L. Randall, Chairman
Beginning at about sta 2 t 35
ir,. and prescnt the total 11l'rc if there God?"
on sale by
of
the SehIN,I, Committee, will be wh'ch is the center of the bridge over
The question was asked o[ an atis all)' signilkant chang'e.
MT. VERNON CHAI''l'I\R
present as counsellors. The mlll- Swift River, at the Ixllllldary line
The response has been \'ery inter- torney representing New Haven men
O. E, S,
III ittee consists of Miss J e:1Il Lincoln between the Towns of Belchertown
estillg, although we ha\'c reeei\'cd no who had played before Catholics a
and
Palmer;
thence
running
westerand David Farley.
at Hopkins' Storc
votes from scores wlto we arc sure record calling the Catholic Church a
Iy for a distance of 104 feet, more
Last week Lloyd Chadbourne, or less, to about sta 3' 39. ncar 'the
or cull !VI rs. Howell Cook 258i
must be intcrested.
Particularly "racket". a "wicked power", and a
25c PCI' Ih.
noteworthy is the fact titat older "fraud and a deception". The men Chai rman of the Board of Select- Bondsville station of the Boston &
men, was counsellor for the Youth Alb~'1Y Railroad.
$1.00 for 5 Ibs.
folks remember with great loyalty were arrested and appe:t1l'd to the
Wherefore, your petitioners pray
Fellowship discussion of "How Our
and affection those leaders who have highest court.
that you will, after due notice, view
Town
Government
Is
Organized."
Justice Hughes further asserted.
passed away. Truly
and hearing, as soon as lIIay be, proUSE NA'rUUAL
"To li"e in hearts \\'e leave behind "I suppose these Catholics have somc The report was presented by Miss ceed to layout, relocate. or alter
right of rcligious freedom als(). I Eleanor Shaw and RaYlllond Kin- said highway, or such portion thereIs not to die."
suppose they ha\'e the right to be left 1II0nth, Jr .. who were also in charge of as lIIay be deemed necessary and
proper.
alone and not to be assaulted with of the worship service.
0-/ JlllhJ1'rsary !XSIIt' of ....",·t·II!;,lt·/
Dated this 29th day of March,
The
Social
Committee
of
the
scurrilous denundation of their most
1940.
E.t·£,<,,·d.l' 0111' PIIl/ti,·...1 I/(1P,·.I·
Youth
Fellowship
has
appointed
cherished faith,"
Lloyd C. Chadbourne
It's going to be pretty hard for
The Chief Justice deserves the committees who will be responsible
F. M. Austin
'PHONE YOUR
Editor B1ackmcr tn sellie down to
Paul R. Squires
praise of all Christians everywhere for the teas' held in cnnjunction
anything like a normal life after all
LOCAL DEALER
SeleClmell of I1dclrert{!1VII
f()r his angry queries. The I11m,t with the meetings of the present ~e
he went through last week. The jolt
rie~.
These
arc
as
follows:
April
snrdid phase Df all religions has oftTilE C0i11,1!ONWEALTH OF
of producing a mere four-page i:-;SllC
,/fASSACffUSETTS
en been their theory that religious 14, Joanne Gates and Walter Wads,
again after the ten-page special
freedolll for themselves exists simul- worth: April 21. Jean Lincoln and (I.. S.)
which was a joy tn all o[ us. will be
taneously with their right freely to Robert Duncan; April 28. Eleanor HAMPSHIRE ss. At /1 Special
sOlllething like the l'I'tl1l'1l to "one on
IIlt'dilig of 11,<, C(II""J' Comm,'ssiol/Ray Beaudoin. Prop.
damn the religions of any and all Shaw and Robert Dyer: May 5.
as, ha/dell /11 Nortlramptol/. 10;tllill
and a cup (If }:l\'a" after a holiday others.
Hetty LOll Cook and David Farley; '1I/d for said COI/Ilty Oil ti,e JeCOIlt!
nelchertolVlI
banquet.
Ch-il liberties are just as precious May 12. Jean Lofland and Raymond tI/(JIldaj' of April in the )'mr of 0111'
PHONE
3301
\Vhat a splendid job tltat pap('r
to one, gf'lllP as to another. It has Kinmonth, Jr.: May 19, Joyce Lord, 1940.
was! \Vithout leaving the informal
And now upon the petition aforecomc to a point where many use the Spencer and Warren Barrett; May
style which has always charackrized
said, the County Commissioners give
Bill of Rights as a sniping post be- 26, Dorothea Shattuck and Edward
notice that they will meet for the
it, the whole issue was a mine of inhind which to hide while firing Camp. The Sunday meeting 011 purpose of hearing all parties interformation and a source of inspirnbroadsides at the rights of others.
J line 2 will be omitted in view of ested at the Court House in NorthTheatre - Amherst
tion.
the field trip to Holyoke being ampton in said County, on Saturday,
•
FRI.,
SAT., APR. 12 - 13
The pictures added much. ~,I rs.
planned for the tJrevious day. Janet the twenty-seventh day of April
Lill,'''' la I""·.rt;:,,a! (;1'1/1/>,·
JOAN CRAWFORD
Blackmer was the official photograCLARK GABI,E
One does not get ,iust what he Spink and Harvey Dickinson were current at eleven o'clock, A. M" and
jlher of new buildings, and secured
it. is. ordered by the County ComchoosesTRANGE CARGO"
n,tlssloners that a copy of said petiin charge of last week's tea.
some excellent shots. I n fact, so
2nd Hit
Yet here's a lesson, brother:
Local young people are invited tlon be served by the Sheriff of said
Frank Morgan BiIlie'Burke
much was added to the paper by
Much that one gets, he also loses- tu attend the ~pring conference of County or his Deputy, upon the
in
these illustrations that I could wish
"GHOST COMES HOME"
I f not in one wa)', then another!. the Greenwich Union of Young Clerk of the town of Belchertown in
we might have perhaps an average of
People's Societies. which will be said County, fifteen days, at least,
SUN., MON., TUES., APR. 14·.6
one a week right along.
held'
on Sunday afternoon in
before the said twenty-seventh day
25 Ymrs A go Tliis W...,/.
Sec- of April and that all other persons
SPENCER TRACY
Another splendid feature of this
G. A. R. celebrated fiftieth anni- ond charch. Palmer.
and corporations interested therein
.ill
anniversary was the unanimous
The minister will participate in a be. notifi~~, by publishing a copy of
versary of the end of the Civil War.
praise showered on the editor for the
"NORTHWEST
, , ... ,Blizzard marked Easter eve, conference 'If the ministers of said petitIOn and this order thereon
community service done by his periPASSAGE"
Turkey Hill folks going to church Hampshire Associat;on with Rev. i~ the Belchertown Sentinel, a pu~
odicaL In fact, so sincere were the
Dr.
Ralph
Timberlake,
President
he
newspaper
printed
in
said
CounAlso
I
II
formation Please-Otbers
next day on sled .. , . Blake Jackson
felicitaticllls and the expressions of
ty, t.wo. weeks successively, the last
elected president (If Ninth Grade
of the Massachusetts Congregational publication to be seven days at least
WHD_, THURS-, APR. 17-18
gratitude Wat 1 :1111 obliged to agree
.... Philip Bridgman catches second Conference and 1\1 issionary Society, befo~e the time of said view and
Joel McCrea Nalley Kelly
with the editor of the Palmer Regi.·iu
fine string of trout.
on "What Kind ',of Denominational h~arlng. And that if the Commis"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
(cr, who wondered if the Sel/.:illt'/
Pol,ity Do We Want?" on Tuesday Sioners shall then and there adjudge
co-feature
was able to show any profit after
•.
tha t'
thet
common
convenience and neat 1,'lrst
church, J.I/orthampton.
'
Listen
to
the
old
clock
below
meBORIS KARl,OFII
serving so gratuitously,
,
cessl y require the said layout to be
All
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
The Men's Siub will meet on located ~nd made, and no perso,!or
For example, last weeks' issue was
"SRITISH .INTJlLLIGBNCB"
another week of your life:
Wednesday, beginning with supper corpol'atJon shall object thereto' the
chock-full of ads. There were about
in the Parish ,House at 6.30 p. m. Commissioners
then and there
twenty-five concerns that used spaee. It's measle time in Belchertown,
l'
proceed f th 'th to I
'
he Methodi;;t Men's Club will be
or WI
ocate and or- that, if they shal~ adjudicate
There were only nine in the precedAnd so, without a doubt,
guest~, ,Tile guest speaker will be ~~~i::e same without giving further on and no 'objeCtion being
ing issue. Now it really seems as The kids that we've been breaking in, " - . h
afore~id, they will then an~
"r,")1. r eodore Alexis Wiel, Head
And. it. is further or'd'ered by the proceed to locate and order said
though )JOssibly fifteen or twenty W I'II al I be br.::aking out,
of
concerns might find it to their inter-Repeali!d wit/It",t Reqllest
A the' SchOOl of Public Affairs, Com.
t t m. ISSloners, that copies of sal'd out and will hear all persons
men
can
Intemational
College.
pe
I lon, or abstracts containing the corporations interested therein,
est to advertise regularly. It would
Hi~ subject will be "The lnterna- substance tl:ereof and this order be may then and there desire to
be a nice way to cooperate. :vIoretional SitUation." Prof. Wiel has poste? up
said Sheriff or Dep~ty, heard, and assess suCh damage!
over, I have an idea that advertising
h
III two pubhc places in the said town in their opinion may',be just
ad a wide experience ill his field Of. Belchertown Seven days before proper, by reason of the locaUOII
in a little paper that is read from beGran~ NoieM
and is po~u.lar as an interpreter of said twentY-,seventh day of April said layout.
ginning to end pays better than some, The first and second degrees '\I
world affairs throughout Springfield and th~t nottcebe given in manner
Grace T. Hawksley,
of ,the advertiSing in, larger papers ,be conferred at the regular m~et7~
and its vicinity, All men of the af~resal~ to all persons and corpowhICh the reader hurnes through.' .-,./ of Union Grang
t T
d ' g
~t1on~ l~terested, that the County
•
e nex
ues ay eve- community are invited to attend
Moreover, there are too few folks ning, The second degree will be
Th '1"
"
OmmlSSlOners deem a view of th
.
e rustees have arranged for premises expedient and
e
,
,.
proper, and
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of Health Regula-

HONOR ROLL
For the Period ending April 5, I ()40

tiOIlS

First 1I{}fI<Jrs

Till' Board of Health states that
(A verages of 90 or over)
I) rases of measles have been reSen:ors:
, mostly grade school pupils.
Martin Reilly
tll'O cases <If whooping congh in
Gilbert Geer
last two days.
luniors:
III \'il'lI' of the prevalence of these
Cecelia Ross
iseasc·s. the Board calls attention to
Freshmen:
["llowillg regulations:
Allee McKillop
111 "IT-.rl<'s
Janet Spink
Slri[·t two weeks' quarantine, ex- Eighth Grade:
where patil'nt is t!1C only child
Frances Smola
tlte household, in which case the
Jlorothy Bigo,;
uar:tntinc obtains for one week
Anna A dzima
I Im'aking Ollt of the rash.
JIll argue rite McKillop
HI /wlIpiltg Ca/tgh,
quarantine for three weeks.

St!co-lld f/ ollors

(AVl'rages of H5 to ~U)
I'ost-Graduate.~

:
tv! ary Sullivan
';"niors:
William Cordner
Louise Corl iss
James McKillop
Marguerite Dyer
Philip Hawthorne
Geraldine Herv:lllx
Joyce Spencer
Evelyn Germain
Juniors:

High School Notes

Till' Sopholllores are hoping for a
nl1er crowd at their card party and
litis evening. Mildred /)ZW[lIli and her COlllln ittee, Lorra inc
illard, Raymond Reilly, and
rl",n Story, guarantee a good
,. III all who COIl1'~.
Progressive
is to be the official game of the
. but there will be Chinese
,'rs for any who prefer that
William Flaherty
I t is expected that dancing
Kathleen
Lapolicc
I hq~in arnlllt ten o'c1ock, after the
Kenneth
Boyea
'[reshments have been served and
Robert Dyer
prizes awarded.
Lillian
Isaac
Tllesday evening, the high s:houl
Eighth Grade:
t1w eighth grade furnished the
Mary Stolar
inment for the April meeting
Rose Lisiewich
the 1'.-'1'. A. The program began
Frank Gold
a selection by the school orchesRichard
Kimball
directed by Miss Gray. This
Irene
Puta
[ollowed by group singing Dy
Robert Jackson
oI the eighth grade girls and
'l solo, l1el/(lemew's ,strelzm,

MOST AMAZING

LOWEST

Drive a Hudson Six over a route you travel
every day-where you kno,," e';ery curve and
bump. Make a direct comparison with your
present car, and see why this Hudson is
winning so many habit buyers of the "other

'
·
t 70

LOWER PRICES • • •

I

STARTING AT

for Coupe; S.dan illumated •.
$73S. delivered in Detroit.
including Pederal taxes, not
inciudinSltatcand local taxes.
if any. Low rime payment
terms. Prices subject to change
without notice.

PRICED

CAR EVER BUILT

theee" .• , people who up to now have always
gone back to the same make of cae, without
looking at any other. A phone call will bring
a Hudson to your door for the hest 30 minutes

you ever spent in an automobile.
PRICE INCLUDES, Patented Double-Saf. Drake.-ifhydroulics
ever fail (any hydraulics ran). ;usr pU5h farther on r4.:Kular
brake pedal and stop; Dash~lockinR ~afety Hood, hinged lit
fronr; Handy Shift at stcering whccli New Cushion.Action
Door Latch •• ; AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (,mall e.".
cost in Hudson Six closed modcl!s. standard in all O1hcrs).
And at small extra co,t: Overdrive and WCDthcr.Mastcr
Fresh Air and Heat Canuol

HUDSON OFFERS TODAY'S WIDEST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ••. In Evory Popular Prico Cia .. 80ginning With tho
Lowest, Sixo. or Eights ••• Evory Popular Body Typ •••. Extra Wid. Rang. of Colon and Uphol.tery. Whotrv.r Price
You Plan To Pay, S•• Your Hudson Doalo. For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jahish St.
~-"--------

Te1. 2011
----------.--- --.

--

-

-- -

--

party to be held in Masonic hall next
week Friday, April 19, at 8 p. m'l
There will be prizes and rdrcsh,:
ments. The committee in charge is
Mrs. J. Howell Cook, Mrs. \Villiam
Pew, Mrs. Leon Hislop and Mrs. D.
D. Hazen.

of the Eastern States Farmers' Exchange, spoke interestingly on "Cooperation, the Christi::Ji ,,vay:' Hostesses were Mrs. Walter Brown,
Shea. At this time the newlyTow. J'5 m'
Mrs. Edward M. Hunter and Mrs.
Glee Club, under the dirccLewis
Blackmer.
I)f Miss Gray, made a very credA crew under the direction of
ivl
iss
Mary Chaffee of North
e debut, with the selection Tile Tree Warden J. Howell Cook is
street
spent a week with her
Main
11(/.1' tt 1'llOliStmd Eyes. Then trimming the trees around the comRufus
Chaffee of Dorchesbrother,
Student Council gave :l demon- mon this week. An expert tree surter.
Mrs.
Ida
Hunt
of Pelham was
of the workinJl;s of their geon, James Simpson, of South HadMethodist Church Notes
at
Miss
Chaffee's
hOllle
while she
by presenting their treatment ley, is a member of the group, and
DB: ing the spring months at inwas gone.
a typical problem that might be would likely be available to townstervals The Sermon on the MOllnt
Miss
Rosema
ry
Ryther,
a
student
before them, after which the people requiring work along his line.
will be the source of the sermon topTIME t TO
Ae-Tu• •
was invited to ask questions
Twenty-one were present at the at the New England Conservatcry
ics. "Sermon on the Mount: \\,hy
-GET
A
PISK,'
of
Music
in
Boston,
is
spending
the
....
.
..-the members of the Council. The meeting of the Social Guild at the
Worry?" will be the subject for next
spring
vacation
at
her
home
on
So.
number in the program was a Parish House on Wednesday afterSunday. Rev. H. F. Robbins will
Main St.
selection by the high school noon .....hen Clarke W, Clemmer of
preach.
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully has been
East Longmeadow, seed executive
The second in a series of discusappointed a member of the program
T ydol filling Stetion
sions
on "Seeing Things For Keeps"
committee of the recently formed
Connecticut Valley Religious ·W.lrk- will be held at the Epworth League
ers' Council, which plans quarte:'ly meeting on Sunday evening at 7,
meetings. The next one will be held Miss Ruthella Conkey will be the .ADMINISTRATOR·S NOTICE
in First Baptist Church, Springfield, leader.
TO CREDITORS OF INThe Epworth League will attend
on the 15th,
SOLVENT EST A TE
Six local men attended the rally of the Spring Rally of the, Spring,field
the Pelham Rural Fellowship held District Epworth League to be hel d Estate of Lizzie A. Egleston, late of
Sunday night in Sunderland Con- in Orange, Mass., on the afternoon
Belchertown, in the County of
gregational Church.
Almost 100 and evening of April 19, 1940. A
Hampshire, deceased. intestate,
were present from the various com. large delegation is expected to atrepresented insolvent.
tend from the Belchertown League.
mutlities involved.
The Probate Court for said
The _Missionary Society will
Mrs. Bertha Conkey and Mrs.
Herbert Spink attended the advisory meet on Thursday afternoon and County will receive and examine all
• •
council meeting of the Extension evening with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur claims of creditors against the esService at the Joseph Smith House Ketchen of Sargent St. A covered tate of said Lizzie A. Egleston, and
ComelzllUld_ howeuy It is 10 ••Iect beautiful color COIL' :111\'
dish supper will be served at 6.3tl notice is hereby given th~t six
at Amilerst on Monday.
Ilona for yOIU houu and rooJIII. Nolhingis lell to the Imalln.lion.
W. ha.,ellterally ·tumlld the paint can bWde oul and pul it on
p. m.
months from the 25th day of March,
A
daughter,
Marianne
was
born
lUge pan.Ja whlcli mow'llili how the colore will look In or on yo'!r
The Board of Education ' will A. D. 1940, are allowed to creditors
hOIlM. ThIa lamo. is Ir... Thera is no ob:igation I" Luy. VI' e
on March 24 to Mr. and Mrs, Michwill be illo.d to help you.
ael S. Mathras at Mary Lane hos- meet in the vestry Monday evening to present and prove their cla!ms aLet ..
the aoaYulent Sherwin-Williams Bud~et Paypital. Mrs. Mathraswas formerly at 7.30 p, m. This will be the first gainst said estate, and that the
IIlIIDt Plan wliich allow~ you to palnl nOW and pay lor 'I..Lor "ud
material on auy monthly payma~lI.
meeting of the new organization Court will sit to examine the claims
Miss Mary Smob
Mrs, Leila S, Curtis has retumed under the united church program, of creditors at Northampton, on the
froni' a: several weeks' . visit in the
A Family Night supper, with fourth day of June, 1940, at two
home of her son, Rev. Harold W. Mrs, Anna Witt as chairman, will o'clock in the afternoon, and at
Curtis of Portsmouth, .N, H.
be held in the Methodist vestry, Northampton on the third day of
September, 1940, at two o'clock in
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas B. Landers Thursday evening, April 25.
The R"ther & Warren Ce.
are receiving congratulations on the
A public supper, served by the the aftern!X>n.
birth of a daughter, Joan Maureen, Offi9ial Board, wiUbe held on May
Ellison D. Dodge,
at Mary Lane hospital on March 31. 8 in the Methodist vestry..
Mrs,
Administrator, c. t. a.
" Moupt Vernon Chapter, O. E. S" Dora Wesley is chairman of the
Mar. 29, Apr. 5~12
bridge and' whist committee in charge.

b,.

-- _

Webster's

• •• and we believe you'll
enjoy seeing our NEW PAINT

and COLOR STYLE SERVICE.

adam

SH£RW.N.W.LI.IAMS PAINTS

-'

LEGRAND ICE CO.
Holyoke

Sottth H.dley

Belchertown

I

E

<.~

IIlluttlfadttrccl from clear clrinkinl-: wnt~r, clottul), filterec\. Delivered
claily to )'on 1011 per cent c1eun at city price<. E"cry hlock Cltt to iii
your refrigerator, assuri1lg yon Honest Weight.

A,enls Fo, NEW 1940 AIR CONDITIONED ICE REFRIGERATORS
USE ICE··THE BETTER WAY OF COOLING

EQUIPMtNT
Bamboo
Steel
"
95c to

Lawn Rakes
Lawncomb
Kleen Sweep
Garden Rakes
Spading Forks
Vigoro, for lawn or garden
Top Dressing
Flower Bed Border, special per ft.
Middy Wheelbarrows
Garden Wheelbarrows
Pruning Shears
Snap Cut Pruners

5lbs.
101bs.
100 lbs.

.50
1.15

.85
1.30
1.15

.45
,85
2.10

.04
4.25
$5.00 and 6.00
50c to 1.00
1.00 to 1. 75

Call and see us for Garden and Lawn Seed,
Fertilizers, Implements, Etc.

RYTHER & WARREN CO.
News from Africa
Saturday afterl1CH.n. April 6th,
met :\lr5. Springer. the wife of the
Bishop of the ~I~thodist Church of
.\frica. She know,; my l:nc1e Newell
\'cry well. She told us many thing,;
about him and his work. Esma Marie. my littk c()usin. can speak four
French.

Eng'-

Saturday.
The Progressive club met at the
home of Mrs. John Cronin on Tuesday. with Mrs. Rhoda McKinnon as
hostess. Three tables were in play.
The prize willners were Miss Rita
Dubreuil. M r,;. William Henrich of
Palmer and Mrs. John Flaherty.
The next meetin(!
.- will be held with
Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer on
\Vednesday afternoon.
George L. :\rchambau.1t of Schenectady. N. Y.. is visiting his brothcr .
J. :\rchambault of this town.
:\1 a meeting of the Board of

lish. and two African languages.
Best of all. she told I'S she thought
Uncle Newell w()uld be hCllne in a·
bout a year from nClW. He has been
a\\'a~' four ycars.
Registrars on Wednesday. four new
Elizabeth Suhm. :\gc 1()
names were added t() the list-.1 men
Grade 1\'
a nd I woman.
Belchertown is going to cal 40
dozen of those 4-H oatmeal clx.kiesThe Selectmen State:
at It:ast, that is the number coming
into town today-part of the proApplications for all licenses. either
ceeds to go toward the 4-H camp in
new or rencwal, must be made in
Goshen. The cookies sell at the rate
writing to the board of selcctmen. :\
of tll'O dozen for 2~ cents. About
deposit of :; 1.00 must accompany the
2,200 dozen were sold last year in
application.
the county. Miss Ruthella Conkey,
M iss Georgia Lee and Leonard 'I'a),.Ior are the local directors.
P.-T. A. Meeting
Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Sullivan of South street, is
--rontinued from page 1confined to her home with a broken
chase of a small radio. The teach- leg.
ers of the Franklin school are to
Dr. Jiranels M. Austin, accomconsider this further.
panied by Rev. David Sullivan,
The P.-T. A. is again sponsoring chaplain of the state CCC camps,
its annual tent caterpillar egg mass left Sunday by automobile for a 10collecting mntest.
Further details day trip to Virginia.
will be forthcoming. Carl Peterson
The Auxiliary to the Sons of Unis in charge of the contest.
!ion Veterans will hold a public card
The members of the Student 'party at their headquarters next
Council who took part in the dis- Wednesday evening.
cussion included: Gilbert Geer,
Kathleen Lapolice, Joanne Gates,
Martin Reilly, Donald Geer, Rob.I Love Spring
ert Dyer. Alice McKillop, William
Because 1 love
Cordner and Frances Smola.
The hills and vales,
Clouds in ,he sky
Like great white sails:
A brook that bubbles
Town Itemi
Full of mirth,
The annual ltIeeting of the BelAnd flowers' growing
chertown Historical Association will
In the earth;
be held at the Stone House, TuesBecause I love
day evening, April 30, at 8.
A sky that's bIlle,
Mrs. Herbert Peeso attended the
I wonder,
wedding of her nephew, George
Do you love Spring, t()(}?
Grant Bluteau, in Springfield, last
-Mrs. Alvin Bush

.r.

Sprilll Time in Old J~og

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

Town

GEO.SHIMMON

CASINO = Wire
FRI" SAT., APR, Jl • 13
Brian AHnR.NI.
"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"
I" LOMBARD

Watchmaker

When its mud time in old Log 020
Town,
And you walk out through the field,
You arc happy, nh, ~o happy,
'Cause 01,1 winter starts to yield.

C:~n.

A U'fR V

lOll N. lANDRY

Sap buckets full upon the maples,
And the blue birds start to sing,
Ii'rogs arc peeping in the meadow-Then you hope that it is spring.
1'1Issywillows by the roadside.
And the robins on the wing,
Cowslips starting in the brookside,
You still hope that it is spring.

Motor Installution"
Repairs
Mnzdll Lamps
All Kind. of Electrical Applin",'.'
Mastor and ,Journeyman
Eleult'icil\I\ '8 Llconse

'l'lt1., 239 DAY OR NIGHT
20 Church 51.
WARE

It
Jan~

During my brief absence, I have

Cows arc romping in the farm yard. secured the services of a registered
Just as though they'd like to say,
undertaker and funeral director to
~ake charge of my business.
"It will l'OOn be grass time,
Roy G. Shaw
And we'll get no more old hay."
Tel. Belchertown 3811
Ducks are quacking in the Illudholes,
flo~r
Geese are marching in a string,
466 Dwight St.
Turkeys strutting in the pasture,
HOT,YOKE, MASS.
You just feel that it is spring.

T1H!n old Winter gets quite angry.
Starts to bluster and to blow,
And you wake lip in the morning,
Finding mud has turned to snow.

.IDodge City"

lind
Wytttan-Private Detective

CENT
Interest is ueing pRill 0"
ings Account Shares hy the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It hus ne,'er puid les<. Th!! is
tlte highest permitted by Ih.
~tate Btlnk Contlnissioller.
Vou
pay $1 per month for eacic sic."
yOU subscribe.
Interest COlt.

gho,

<nul JllulI1tr.l1. )lUlllflllJl'PI'k

poulHled lour tl1lles n ycnr.
Payments tl1~. be mnde III

Rub .rbbtllg1l

oIACKSON'S STORE

Book

OIl

J. G. Holland

-cl1ntinned from page 1-

Soon a nice, warm April shower
Sends the snow upon its way;
Winter's left and you are thankful
Spring has surely come to stay!

In Chapter 1. .. First Years." the
following local reference is made:
"On Sunday, April 4. 1813. Harrison and Anna Holland got religion.
-Edith M. Jenks
'Vhat they were converted !r()III. no
records indicate. but it is fairly safe
Dwight, Mass.,
to infer that this inoffens:ve young
April 4, 1940
mechanic and his bride of less than
----three years were not plucked as
Dwight Items
brands from the burning.
What
they were converted t(} was, naturalMrs. Alvin Bush of Dwight re- Iy, Conb-r'egatl'onall'Stll',
for
tile
..
ports that Maytlower buds picked scene of their conversion was the
April 2. are in full bloom at her
.
western Massachusetts village of
home.
Belchertown. The venerable HelMr. and Mrs. Bush will celebrate
chertown pastor, Justus Forward,
their 14th wedding anniversary on who had wedded Harrison and AnSunday. April 14. They were marna on November 5, 1810, had prayried at St. Francis rectory by Rc\·.
ed and exhorted constant Iy for thei r
J. A. Dunphy.
conversion: but it had remain·ed for
Forward's
successor,
Experience
Porter, to effect their ingathering.
Local Graduate Air
Under ordinary circumstances the
addition of two obscure names to the
Stewardes8
roster of 'a New England ru.ral
Twenty-eight girls received their church is of slight consequence to
wings, making them full-fledged A- American civilization. This par ticmerican Airlines' stewardesses, Fri· ular addition, however, was probabday. March 29, at New York Munici- Iy momentous, for seven summers
pal Airport.
later, on July 24, 1819, the already
Just graduated from the Ameri- six-times maternal Anna Holland
can Airlines' Stewardess Training gave birth to a son, Josiah Gilbert.
School under the instruction of Mis~ The birthplace was a squat, lowHazel Brooks, director of the class., roofed cottage to the northwest of
the 28 new stewardesses will begin Belchertown vilJage, near the presflying the routes of the flagships im- ent hamlet of Dwight .. "
mediately. They have received assignments to various bases over American's system.
FISHER BUS BCHEDULJ:
Among the gradUates is Miss
Lv. Belchertown for Sprinrflehl
Margaret Remillard of Wi1Iiman- I 55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. Dl.:
sett. who graduated from the Bel- extra trip Sundays and holid.YI,
chertown High school and received 725 p. m.
her nurses training at Mt. Vernon
Lv. Springfield for Re1chtrtewn
hospital at Mt. Vernon, New York.

10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 , .•. ,

Fire Department Calls

o',~trivals

PER

T.l. 8058

'Bees start buzzing in the orchards.
Buds are drawn out by the sun,
Children seek, the lowly Mayflower.
Positive that spring's begun.

extra trip Sundays and holid.}' ••
S 30 p. m.

Lv. Belchertown for Alllhent
Apr. 6-Brush fire at Peter Hani10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 , .•. ;
fin's. Chimney fire at Spila's.
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
Apr. 7-Grass fire at Townsend's.
9.20 p. m.
Apr. 10-.-Brush fire at Joseph
Soja's.
.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown I.SI
Apr. II-Brush fire at Albert At- R. m., 12.50 p. m.. ~.~O p. III.;
kins. Brush ·fire at Barrett's Junc- extra trip Sundays and holldaya,
tion.
7 p. m.

tic rrtoUln

.

'"
•

..

17448
COMMONWEAL'rH OF 111 AS SA·
CHUSE'rTS
I..AND COURT
To George Scott, Jennie
Thomas Hantfln, Jacob Cook,
B. Root, Oromel Walker,
Gould, Blake Jackson, Morgan
ther, Guy ·C. Allen, Jr., 1111'S.
Shaw, Mrs. Edward Fuller,
SI)ulres, Kitty Oliver, Warren
wood, James Bralm. Isabel
and Tekla Boylm, of R"leh~rtn\V"
the County of Hampshire
Commollwealth; Ware Savings
a duly existing corporation
an usual place of business
In said County of
Henry Dillon, of W;evrno;;ii~-;n~'~n:d
ert E. Dillon, of Wellesley,
County of Norfolk and said
wealth; Caroline E. n.
Pwyson W. Lyman, now or
or Fall RiveI'. In the
tal and said Cnmmolttw·p.allh.
their heirs, devisees or legal
sentatives; anel to all whom It
concern:
Whereas. a petition has been
sen ted to said Court by Fnnnie
delson, of said Belchertown, to
ister and confirm her title in the
lowing described land:
A certain parcel of land with
buildings thereon, situate in
Belchertown, bounded and
as follows:
Westerly by Three Rivers
888.33 feet; Northel'ly,
Southerly by land now or
Thomas Hanifin et al
283.46 feet and 153.06
Iy; Westerly 'by said
Road 403.76 feet; North.eaElterlll'.
Bondsville Road 1414.96
erly by lands now or
Jennie Beals and Jacob
feet; Southerly by said
329,53 feet; and WesterlY'
erly by land now or
George Scott et al 198.39
426.36 ·feet respectively.
The 8;bove·descrlbed land Is
on a plan ftled with said petition
all boundary lines are claimed to
located ·on the gl'ound as shown
said plan.
If you desire to make
or defense to said "",,,,,.n
your attorney must
a
pea ranee and an answer
setting· forth clearly and
YOUI' objections or "defense
part of \Said petition, in the
the Recorder of sold Court In
(at the Court HOllBe), or In the
of the Assistant· Recorder of
Court at the Registry of
Nor~hampton In the County
shire where a copy of the
with said petition Is .r4,nn.<ilprl
before the twentY'-lllnth dIllY
next.
.
Unless an appearance Is so
or for yoU, your derault
corded, the said petition
as confessed and you will be
barred from contesting said
01' any decree entered ":;i;\1\I1'ON.
Witness, JOHN E. "
quire, Jndge of said
twenty.seventh day of
year nineteen hundred and
Attest with Seal of lIald
CHARLES A. -;";;";;muUJrnR~

(Seal)
Small &; Brooks, AUys., 1387
SpringDeld, For the Petilioner.
Mar. 29, Apr. 6, 12.
. " :

I

entitlel

Entered as seeond-das5 matter .... pril 9. 1915. at Ihl! po!t~lfice at Belchertown. Mass" under the ..\ct·.f ~tarch 3. 11179

Vol. 26

Tu ...., Wed., .Tbu., Aff:' i6.17.18
Er01 Flynn Miriattt Hopkin,
"VIRGINIA CITY"

Noiioe

G\ark's

"SOUTH OF 1'liJl
BORDER'"

SUN., MON., APR. 11 - 15
Jeun Arthur
Melvin Douglas
"TOO MANY HUSBANDS"
and
Ruth 'I'err'
Pat O'Brien
"SLIGHTLY HONORABLI!';

Hmtsc Wiring

Lawn and Garden

different \ang-uagc~:
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Teaohers' Al!I8ociatiOli
in Belchertown every
Meeting
Friday
Blackmer, Editor and
A t a meeting of the Belchertown
Publisher
Teachers'
Association, held on
Tlli. paper on sale at J ackson's
WedneSday afternoon, April 10, in
the commercial room of the High
school,
Miss Alice Flaherty and K.
The Cominl Week
Merton Bozoian were elected deleSUNDAY
gates of the association to the an_Congregational Churchnual meeting of the Massachusetts
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,., Teachers Federation in Boston on
i'astor.
Saturday, April 20.
JW1ior, Intermediate and Senior Among the matters discussed in
LJepartments of the Church School the business meeting were plans for
at 10 a. m. in the Parish House.
the annual June picnic, and reports
De"inners- Primary
Department of the activities of the state federaof Ihe Church School alii a. m. in tion.
Carl Peterson, vice-president and
tllc Parish House.
chairman
of the social activities of
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
the
association,
has planned several
"Treasures on Earth."
bowling
sessions
for the members of
Youth Fellowship meeting. beginning with tca at 5.30 p. m. in the the association. This activity has
Parish House. "Our Community." proven very popular.
11 and III. "Our Public Schools"
and "How Our People Make Their
Living."

_

set.
class Board uf Review examination.
I':re the grass with the next night's
The Board of Review consbted of
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, K. MerIt Imks as though thb would
dew was wd.
really be a tree-planting day in But I may not dwell on themes like ton Bowian, and the guest chairman from Amherst. Scoutmaster
Belchertown. The Park Association
these,
increased its order of eight trees to For however it might the fancy Davis and the scouts were praised
for the fi ne work uf the troop .
nine, to set out on the common, and
please,
besides that, individuals and organ- It would never finish planting the
izations have ordered 19, making
trees.
To Start the 26th
28 in all. Among the purchasers \Vhat Elijah Dwight and the rest
are the Historical Association, Clapp
have done,
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, chairman of
Memorial Library. and the Gold and Is only a good work well begun,
the board of selectmen, announced
Fu ller estates.
The layin[~ down of the "corner- yesterday that the sewer project will
stone."
definitely start on the 26th. Besides
TO RAKE THE COMMON

...

Scout Funds DriYe
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, I'astor
Mor.:ing Worship at 10.5;; a. l!l.
"The Servant Master:'
Church School at. 12.00 m.
Junior League at '4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
For
Discussion: "Seeing Things
Keeps:' (Third in Series.)
-S1. francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
51. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Stite School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

MONDAY
A UXI'1'!uy to S·
. or·. U . V . 0 f C • W •

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy

The annual drive for funds for
the Boy ~~~uts of America in the
Hampshire-Franklin Council has
been announced from Council headquarters in Northampton.
Workers in the town will visit Belchertown prospects this week and next
week.
Included among the workers in
Belchertown are: Dr. Raymond
Kinmonth, Osborne Davis, Donald
-continued on page 4--

28 Tree8 Purchased

FlAIR WEATHER OR FOUL
Of course, as everyone knows, or
ought to, this is the day to rake the
common, when everybody is invited
to take a hand. No amount of flagwaving today, Memorial Day or the
I,'ourth of july will compensate for
a little honest-to-goodness public
spirit exercised today.

The Common
Poem

b~,

Dea. C. L. Washburn

(found at Stone House)
Eighty-three },C:lrs· agn-I believe
I'm rightThere lived here one, Elijah Dwight,
Whose memory ought to be cherished tonight,
For he gave to the people a nice
church plot,
A green and beautiful three-acre lot
With a meeting-house fintlly affixed to the spot.

And that was the way the common
beganO. E. S. Bridge and Whist Party
By the generous deed of a wholein Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
souled man,
A good public-spirited citizen.
How it came to pass that the oom-'
·mon grew
TOMoaaow
To its present size I would tell to
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale at
you
the vestry of the 'Methodist Church With the greatest of pleasure, if I
at 3 p. m.
knew.

TUESDAY

And having obtained in a leg'"
way
The town's consent. our duty today
Is to finish the work as well as we
may.
One thing I'll say before I dose,
Our Association does not propose
'1'" tread upon anybody's toes.

Snpp~r

aad Lecture

Between 30 and 40 were present
at the joint meeting of the Congregational and Methodist Men's clubs
at the Congregational parish 'house
on Wednesday evening.
Following the hamburg supper,
there were felicitation, and remarks
by the presidents of the two clubs
and by C. L. Randall, who announced the date of Ladies' Night
of the Congregational club as Ma v
•
24.
D. Donald Hazen, president of
the Congregational club, announced
the appointment of C. L. Randall,
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully and K.
Merton Bozoian to the program committee.
E. Clifton' Witt, president of the
Methodist Men's club, spoke of the
plan to have a joint outing later in
the season.
Following the social hour, there
was a sing in cp.arge of Harold F.
Peck, after which Prof. Theodore
Alexis Wiel, head of the School of
Public Affairs at American International College at Springfield, discoursed on the international situation, which he apparently knew from
A toZ. His deductions were up to
the minute, ;n fact some of his observations appeared in the news oolumn
next morning.
. P~f. Wiel views th~ causes of the
war as largely economic. Iron ore,
oil, rubber, etc., are the big prizes
that many countries are scheming to

I can only say· that I understand
That
the town or somebody bought
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Datei Spoken For
the land
Apr. 30
Wherewith its dimensions to exAnnual
Meeting
of
Belchertown
pand.
WEDNESDAY
Historical Association.
There is one thing more I'd like to
Thiinble Party with Mrs. E. F.
knowMay I
Blackmer.
The names of the men who planted
. Sons of Union Veterans'
that row
Progressive Club with
ary Card Party.
Cordner.
May 8
Public Official Board Supper
THURSDAY
the name of
Family Night Supper at
get.
May 10
dist church;, .
Center Grade School BIlOw.
lJe said that' France and Great
I;
Britain
are in a better position finan---'.'-.-.
May 19 t' ..••
c1aily towage~ar than they were in
Enfield Sunday at "MethOdist
FRiDAY
1.914.. He spoke of the 'Phenomenal
church.
/'
...
"".t,·,·
. .,-c~ntinued on page 4-Home Department of CongregaMay
17
tional Church School, with Mrs.
.f·
April Group of Congregational
I,.
Edward M. Hunter.
church presenting Christine Colew
/
t
J lInior Prom;.
man;~f Orange, reader, in Lawrence
Memoriaf hall.

....,

'IeontR• •

SATURDAY

May 24
.Ladies' Night of· Congregat:o~al
Men'sClllb.
..

the crew from the city, twent), local
men are being transferred to work
on this project. The selectmen have
ordered a quantity of small tools
needed for the work.

Junior Prom
The B. H. S. Junior, will sponsor
the annual Junior Prom on April 26.
The committee in charge is Joanne
Gates, chairman, William Flaherty.
Cecelia Ross, David Farley, Hazel
Pratt, and Elizabeth Cook.
The Prom is one of the two most
important dances of the year. Advance ticket sales are encouraged.
Each ticket is a guarantee of an enjoyable evening.
Jimmy Roberts
and his orchestra will furnish music.
The Juniors would 1ike the townspeople to come so that they may show
them a really good time! Memorial
hall. April 26. 8 o'clock-the Juniors will be expecting YOll, so don't
disappoint them!

134

DOI~e.

eo.,ki.. Sold

Local 4-H club members went
way over the top last Saturday in
the sale of those oatmeal cookies.
134 dozen were sold as over against
30 dozen disposed of last year. Next
year they plan to do even bett.::.
.In the old days the cookies were
baked by the 4-H young people
themselves, but in order to' avoid
having 57 varieties, if not more,
they are now baked professionally
and sent around to the several oommunities.

Wellt on Room IDiprove-

menlTour
Vour local 4-H members-the
Misses Ruthella Conkey, Dorothea
Shattuck, and Ruth and]udith
Dickinson-went on;\the 4-H Room
Improvement Tour of Hampshire
County last Saturday, to inspect the
rooms in the respective homes which
have been improVed by 4-H young..
people.
Stops were made in ··Easthampton,
Southampton, Hadley, Williams"
burg and .Belchertown.
In this
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more surprises like those of the past
week-if for 'instance Mus~,lini
should at last charge into the struggle on the side of Hitler, or if open
cities of France and England should
be subjected to ruthless air attacks
-we shall indeed need all the
calmness we have hoped to possess.

sabotage and treason within that
cOllntry made the blitzkrieg possible. We had thought that the
most pleasantly and most securely
democratic natiolls (In the Continent
wel'e those of Norway, Denmark,
and Sweden. One has capitulated
with a swiftness that almost smacks
•••
of good will to the invader; the
other seems to have had much of its 25 VCII' .. A,lff} Tllh Wcck
A bill to enable the town to esnational defense in the hands of
tablish
a water supply was before
Nazi sympathizers when the blow
State
Legislature
,Roy Shaw
the
came. One is forced to wonder how
was
offering
for
sale
his
house on
honeycombed with "heils" the Low
Park
Street.
...
L.
\V.
Goodell
of
Countries and Sweden may be.
Clearly, the strength of totalitari- Pansy Park was selling his best and
anism has been sadly umlerestimat- most famous pansy seeds at two
eel on this side of the Atlantic, and packages for a quarter .... L. W.
the reasons why England and Dillon was making big changes in
France did not rush to the aid of his new South Main Strect home
. Dr. Francis Austin had just
Czechoslovakia in 1938 become inreturned
homc from Grand Rapids,
creasingly clear.
The philosophy of the German Michigan .... The "Boys in Blue"
Reich stands OLlt more definitely, had just had a big jamboree to celtoo, as the days go by. At the ebrate the end of the Civil War ....
same time that German Bombers In the audience were many fu.ture
arc repeatedly trying to murder the members of the American Legion.

PAIGE'S
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THE COMMONWEALTH
MASSACHUSETTS

Before you buy a car, call
Al Markham, local representative for Chevrolet
and Oldsmobile and the
best in

or

Hampshire, ss.

To the Honorable County Com.
missioners for the County of lIamp.
shire.
Respectfully represent your peti.
tioner~, being inhabitants of the
County of Hampshire, that pUblic
necessity and convenience require
the layout, relocation and alteration
Ohevrolet
1938 MASTltR TOWN SEDAN of a portion of the highway locally
known as the Bondsville Road in the
1937 DELUXE TOWN SJUlAN
/lddlt'rI01~1I Slllr/s F(}r/II AglliJi 10
Town of Belchertown, in said COlin.
Bee'olll,: 11 T.redlll C(}!/llIl/lIIity
1934 SEDAN
ty, described as fol1ow.'3:
A real tree-planting spirit scems
1934 ROADSTER
Beginning at about sta 2 t 35
which
is the center of the bridge ove;
to have come to the c'-'nter of town
Plymouth
Swift River, at the boundary line
this week and over t 11'11 down young
1937 DELUXI~ SPORT SEDAN
between the Towns of Belchertown
lIIaples will be set OLlt today.
Rad io and Heater
and Palmer; thence running wester.
It is good to knolV that the Comly for a distance of 104 feet, more
1935 STANDARD SEDAN
ilion is to have nine nell' trees. ami
or less, to about sta 3 ~ 39, ncar the
New U. S. Tires
Bondsville station of the Boston &
we can only hope thal wry great
1934 COACH
Albany Railroad.
care will be exercised to protect
Fords
Wherefore, your' petitioners pray
them against lhe hazards they arc
that you will, after due notice, view
1936
BEACH
WAGO/\,
bouncl to encounter.
and hearing, as soon as may be, pm.
Like New
Several individuals and organizaceed to layout, relocate, or alter
1937 Y; TON PANEL
said highway, or such portion there.
tions have taken the opportunity ofof as may be deemed necessary and
DeSoto
fered last week to purchase trees in
proper.
the Park Association shipment, ami
1937 SPORT SEDAN
Dated this 29th day of March,
a new line of green \\"ill shortly ap- king of Norway (that "vassal of
Low Mileage
1940.
Listen t.. the old clock below me 15 OTHER GOOD USED CARS
pear along. some of the stricken England 1"') by destroying buildLloyd C. Chadbourne
streets. Maples se,-,m to have the ings in which he may be hiding, the -tick, tick, tick. It has counted
AND TRUCKS
F. M. Austin
edge over the elms right now. It is indignant Nazis protest against an off another week of your life:
Paul R. Squires
Scle~tmen of Beleller/moll
no wonder, as the elm beetle has I':nglish bombing of a railway sta- "By the rude bridge that arched the
been a chronic nuisance. and no line tion in Schleswig.
AMHERST
flood,
THR CO,J1J110NWEALTH OF
seems to know whether or not the
:\ week ago we felt that Germany
Open
Nights and Sundays
to
April"s
breeze
unTheir flag
MASSACHUSETTS
Dutch Elm Disease will soon hit was occupying Denmark and Norfurled.
(L. S.)
Massachusetts.
way in an agony of desperation
HAMPSHIRE S5.
At a Special
Here once the embattled farmers
USE NATURAl....
The sound of the saw is abroad in over a tightening allied blockade.
meeting
0/
tke
COllllty
C01I1I11I.·ssioll·
stood,
ers, Iwldcn at Nort/tamplon, wi/llill
the land, for the tree warden's Tonight it is not so clearly that.
And fired the shot heard round the
and for said COllllty Olt tile .recolld
'8 000 proJect.
.
I. I
I
b The sureness of ever)' German
~ ,
W IIC 1 was t 1C su world."
iJ1onday 0/ April ill t/te ycar oj Ollr
jL'Ct of some conver>;ation at the an- move. the successful campaign of
Emcrsoll
LOl"Il. 1940.
.
.
k'
II
inoculating
the
IJroposed
victim
nua I meetll1g. IS ma 'lI1g excc ent
And now upon the petition afore·
progress under the direction of J. with the poison of treason, seems
said, the County Commissioners give
notice that they will meet for the
Howell Cook. Thirty-five men (all to bespeak ~lmething more than
PHONE YOUR
purpose of hearing all parties interthe W. 1'. :\. help now obtainable) desperation.
Congregational
Church
ested at the Court House in North·
LOCAL
DEALER
arc at work. This number \\'ill be
The 1V0rld may well pray for a
ampton in said County, on Saturday,
reduced as soon as the playground complete English victory in NorNote8
the twenty-seventh day of April
work starts again. Portions of the way. A loss of that peninsula may
current at eleven o'clock, A. M., and
"Treasures on Earth" will be the
whole town have recch'ed some at- mean greater losses in the Balkans
it is ordered by the County Com·
theme
of Dr. Cul~y's sermon during
missioners that a copy of said peti·
tention in the three weeks that till' Dr in those democracies of western
tion be served by the Sheriff of said
Ray Beaudoin. Prop.
project has been under way. Most Europe already stitfened with de- Morning Worship on Sunday. "Vhat
County or his Deputy, upon the
is legitimate treasure for a man to
Belchertown
of this has been in the nature of re- spair.
Clerk of the town of Belchertown in
seek? Does religion provide clues
We
arc
watching
a
melodrama
mOl'als. though the COl1lmon has r~
330~
PHONE
said County, fifteen days, at least,
in which the future of the world is to its discovery?
before the said twenty-seventh day
ceivecI thorough treatment.
The Every Member Canvass will
of April and that all other persons
.'\ rope man from South Hadley more completely involved with each
begin on Sunday and extend through
and corporations interested therein
has been hired, and he has been bus)' passing week. Already it is evibe notified, by publishing a copy of
the
week.
Every
parishioner
will
be
dent
that
there
will
be
no
return
to
instructing th~ local men in the art
said petition and this order thereon,
of elevation. About ::;6,000 will re- the Europe of 1939. The villain of visited by a committee headed by
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a pubmain of the available money when the piece is not one man, but a sys- George A. Poole" D. Donald Hazen
lic newspaper printed in said Coun·
tem born of the despair following and Harold F. Peck. The canvassFRI" SAT., APR. J'1 - 20
ty, two weeks successively, the last
this week's work has ended.
publication to be seven days at least
Maurice Maeterlinck' s
Much credit for the ~pirit of the end of the first Great War. The ers will meet during the week-on
before the time of said view and
Friday
night-for
supper
to
be
backdrop
is
a
black
curtain
covered
"THE
BLUEBIRD"
beautification mllst be given to Park
,hearing. And that if the Conunisi'n Technicolor with
served
by
the
April
Group.
~e
gleaming
question
marks.
with
Association President Herman C.
'sioners shall then and there adjudge ,
Shirley Temple"":Great C~st
Knight, who is tirelessly seeking to All the actors are not yet upon the ports will be handed in' at that time.
, CO·HI'l'
that the common oonvenienCe and DeThe Youth Fellowship attended
Lupe,Velez.
Leon ~rrol
cessity require the said layout to be
make Belchertown a more lovely stage. Act V is very remotely disthe Greenwich Young People's Untant.
in "MBXicAN SPITFIRE"
located and made. and no peISOI1 or '"
place in which to H,·e.
Plus: l'opeye .
.corporation shall object thereto,
'
Bewilderment and the forlorn ion meeting nt Palmer last Sunday
"-:---""-:--,,--";'--*...!..~~-'--• . Commissioners 'willthen and
hope of some miracle to end the afternoon and evening. This com:proceed forthwith to locate
l"lIgllicllilig Days aI/(/ lellgtllell- conflic~ before it blazes over the ing Sunday evening; beginning
.~~r. the same witholiigiving
ing SliadIJ1IJs Mllrk tIlL' COil/illg of seven seas are the reactions of the with tea in the Parish House at 5.30,
:notic;:e"~'\j~ .. : . ;
':. ,
a N C7t> Sprillg
American people. It becomes more the Fellowship will continue the·
AiliHf is further ordered by tbe:
In seven capitals not their own the and more certain that there is noth- series on "Our Community." "Our
Co~missioners, that copies of said
German Nazis rest tonight. In all ing "phony" about this catastrophe. Public Schools" and "How Our
~Petition, or abstracts .containing tbe
-~ubstince thereOf and this order"be .
but one they are temporarily free It is the most deadly serious cif any People Make Their Living" will be
ipt\sted UP. by said Sheriff or Deputy,
from the danger of attack. Here is war in history, and the' most far- the themes. The advisers have been'
iil'two .public places in the .said town
the score:
reaching in its implications. AJI Mrs. Herbert E. Spink and E.A.
of< ~lchertown seven days before
through the World War there shone Fuller respectively. The guest COUl,·,
said i~tweilty-seventh" day of April·
Vienna-March 13, 1938
~ tha(hotice be given in roaMer
the hope of Illaking a new world sel10rs wil1 be Charles L. Randall
Prague-March 15, 1939
aforesaid 'to all persons and oo~
when the end should come. Shack- and Dr. George E. McPherson.
Memel-March 22, 1939
that
COWll1
les were to be forever broken. The
The Hampshire Association of
Danzig-September 7, 1939
,r.·i\ '~ q x;" "" ,f114P )<, ". '(U)jDJ!l~S!lIOAers
deem a VIew of the
l
peace to come was to be eternal. .
Congregational Churches and . M in\,1: 'h~"t';: .~~ ". ~ '\j~;?':/ ..::.~ . ~,~,:,
ielli·aes'L
'0.- a.: I'ent:
\
"
0
r
\Var~aw-September 27, 1939
e
'\" .k~l"""''f~''''Wi'iJ·.''· " p .;.()t".,"~
....~ .. a~d ~~~.,
No such hopeful illusions exist isters will meet in First Church, So.
Copenhagen-April 9, 1940
",~ •• ". 'I't"" ";'!~;"-":>L:I"~' . tha'IIJf~~"'~IJl.,adJudlcate
,T own' emi """'f J , . on and"rio'obj ecti9n being
today. "We shall follow th':s war Hadley, on Wednesday, April 24.
Oslo-April 9, 1940
'.' '::'" ';.
aforesaid, they will· then' and there
wherever it leads us," are the words Among the committee nominees is
TI1~ Hampshire.'
'Vo'liure proceed' to locate'. and order said lay'
In only one case, that of Warsaw, of Winston Churchill. "No people Lewis H. Blackmer, who is slated
has the capture been accompanied can be safe until this mad dog can for election to the Committee on 40 and 8 met here Sunday and. held l'Ut and' will hear'all' persons and
its final minstrel rehearsal, prep'ara- corporations interested Iholrein. wl:u,
by any severe struggle. In Oslo, be destroyed," are the words of Missionary Grants.
may then and there' desire· to \)e
the issue is not yet entirely clear; Neville Chamberlain. These arc
The Youth Fellowship are plan- tory to entertaining at the Veterans' .heard, and asseSs such damages as
there may be a hope of retrhwing hardly the shining words of a
'ning a progressive dinner to be held Facility in '. Leeds, Monday ',hight, 10 ,their opinion. may ,be ~jusl ",
this latest seizure.
cruParent was' one of the' Ilr.~per,'by, . reason.o(the}ocatioll,
sade.
next week on a day to be announced Edward
endmen.
'
",'. i: . \ J said :layout:
I.
One of the saddest aspects of the
M eanw h'lIe, the spirit of indigna- Sunday.
Willard
A.
Stebbins
'~Uffc;~'d'
~~
"
'.,
1
Grace:T';Hawksley~,
Norwegian
adventure, from the tion rises'
A mertca.
.
A sympa.
.
In
Alumni of this area and faculty
standpomt of those who have still thetic people has been watching hu- of Hartford Theological Seminary ~hock last Sunday at n~n, and is be1'~ue t"OPY ofth~~petitiOl\and.or•.
some ~opes for ~uropean democ-I manity stabbed in the. back again will meet in the Parish House on mg cared for at his home on Maple der of the COUnty Commissioners.
street.
thereon.
.
racy, IS the penn5tent story that I and ag.ain. If 1940 holds Illany Monday, April 29, for a reunion.
Attest. Grace T; 'Hawksl':y, CitrA
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Christmas. We ~et the sacred symbol at the "cry heart of lIur remembrance of the birth of the Christ
child. On Friday the children of
the scho,,1 had their pag-eant in panThe SUllday
Elisahethvillc, Congo BeIge t['mime and ~ong.
January 25, 194() school lengthened its closing \Vor~hip service on Sunday morning to
,. hi~h point in worship for the do homage to the Child in the Manschlw,l year here in Elisabeth- ger, climaxing with the representaC:llIle in the midst of our t'ves of each class kneeling arollnd
as pageant. The girls' cho- the Crcch scene on the platform, pre,tanding half way up the side senting their gifts and praying for
'rwa\" were singing the angels' the rebirth of the Christ in the lives
On Christmas day there wa~
'()11 the floor of the church, a of all.
awa\' fmlll the pIal form. the to be the play of The Other Wise
But right
. listened with rapt a!ten- Man in Congo selling.
.\\though the church was in the middle of the play on Sunwith hundreds of children day afternoon we placed the baptheir parents, many of whom tism. We considered it not only as
hael I'ery little cxperiel1l;c with the promise of the parents towards
iel"a of reverence, yet not a their children, but the consecration
was heard as every ear of the church itself to our children
til hear the ancient ~ong: in the name of the bahe of BethleOil
Earth."
All of us hem.
Our human interl!st story in this
felt that we were gathering
hatl'c,t of our emphasis on wor- letter tells of I he growth in stature
I) this year, and that after all p~r of one of ollr you.ngest teachers.
those little reverent hearts af- Patrice is just a boy. He was in
that angelR' song more than scholll in Rhodesia last year, but
I~JlIlb, bursting in Finland dc- this year he could not be sent back,
due to lack of lIloney. In tlte farmit.
war means practically noth- ing cOllllllunity of Katelllo we held
til ollr school children here, for a Daily Vacation Bible Sehfx,\. The
knoll' very little about it. It people were so pleased and so anxalTected our work almost none at ious to have their children in school
IInless the drop in gifts froll1 that they urged us lD send them a
the,e last few months is an ef- teacher .. :\ pastor came to them for
Ire have been able til make services
occasionally.
but they
that drop in part by the increase wanted a teacher for their children.
the consecrated giving of the peo- We had no gifts to apply, so we
here.
After Conference we tried an experiment.
That is, it
fired with a new zest for stew- was an experiment for this section.
and the lay workers went Here we have not been able to have
linn in their resolve to secure people feed their teachers without
mcmbers of our tithers band. some help from the mission, for food
a result we have nearly 200 is so expensive. But we told the peoin the Elisabethville church, pie that if they would give one
ncar! y as many more in the franc a Illonth for each child in
(If the district. Now we are schr:ol and feed the teacher in their
ways to help them remain homes, we would find the teacher.
Patrice said that he was willing
to their pledges and grow in
understanding of the meaning to go. Hut he soon lost heart and
the stewardship of the whole of within a week he was back, saying
the)' did not· feed him well enough .
Talking
with the people convinced
(lile l)f thl' IVa ys in which stewus
that
a
good part of his reluctance
of Ii fe has shown i tself wa~
consecration of 35 babies in was not lack of food, but a desire
on the Sunday before to be in the city and to have regular
Cl'

from the Booths
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Heres What"BaLit Buyers":lRss

HUDSON

(Jet
GREATER LENGTH (!82~ inches from front

of grille to rear of body) ... more seat
room all around, and biggest space far
baggage I
GREATER ECONOMY than ever proved by
any other full-sized car-a certified 1940

record. No need to sacrifice room for
economy.
AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR, with Patented

Double-Safe Br.kes- "double-safe" because, should bydraulics fail (as they
in auy car), yon just push farther on Ihe
same foot pedal and stop. A third braking
system is provided by the easy-action
parking brake, up under the dash .

c_

MORE POWER ••• 7 more horsepower than

the nearest of the "other three," and the
smoothest of them all.

LOWER PRICES ••• STARTING AT

tl7D

for Coupe; Sedan illu511'atcd.

EASIER RlOING, with finest type Independent Front Wheel Coil Springing and true
Center-Point Steering. Plus the steadiness
and added safety of Patented Auto-Poise
Front Wheel Control.

$735. delivered in Detroit.
including Federal taxes, not
including state and local tnes,
if any. Low time paymem
terms. Prices subject to chaole
without norice.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR THESE: Handy Shift at steering wheel;
Safety Hood, hinged at ftone so wind can', lift it;
New Scaled Beam Hcadtamps. New Cushion -Action Door
Latches; AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS <Small extra cost in
Hudson Six closed models. standard In all others},
And at small extra cost: Overdrive and Weamer·Maner
Fre.h Air and Heat Control.
Dash~Locking

GREATER EllDURANCE ••• 20,000 miles in 12
days, under official supervisionl A torture
test no other stock car at any price ever

survived!
Come in today ... drive a Hudson Six ...
most amazing lowest priced car ever builtl

HUDSON OFfERS TOOAY'S WIDEST CHOICE Of FINE AUTOMOBilES . . . In Evory Popular Prico CIa ..
Beginning Willi .11. Low. ... Six •• or Eights ••• Evary Papular Body Typ ••.. Extra Wide Range of Colors and

Uphol,'ory. Whalov.r Prlc. You Plan to Pay, S.o Your Hud.on Doalor For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Tel. 2011

Jabish St.

-_ _--

T'ME' TO

AIl-T' • •

'GBTA
.... FISK!

Webster's
T ydol filling Station
StOTY

Last Week

Louis A, Shumway and Shennan
Gould
received certificates from the
: ,We persuaded him to try Cordner.
Springfield
! Trade School on the
Attention is again caJled to the
a':,nionth.· At the end of the
10th,
for
night
courses taken there.
But we O. E. S. card party in the Lodge
Mr.
Shumway
took a plumbing
rooms tonight. There will be procourse
in
the
wiping
of joints, and
gressive whist and
progressive
Mr. Gould the automotive ignition
bridge.
Martin Reilly and Wi11iam Cord- course.
Fiv~ tables were in play at Sons
ner, students at B. H. S., had the
of
Union Veterans' Auxiliary card
honor of being two out of the 45
party
at Auxiliary headquatters on
~~p,,,,.,. Patrice has grown up, and boys of the east, invited to attend
Wednesday
evening. Prize winners
people. of Katemo arc growing, the sub-Freshmen week-end at M.
were
Roswell
Allen, Mrs. Roy EdS. C., last week, when fraternities
son,
Mrs.
Pearl
Green and Nora
were visited, c1as5Cs attended, baseSincerely yours,
Lynch.
The
committee
in charge
ball and football witnessed, a banNewell and Esma Booth'
was
Mrs.
Perley
Lajoie
and Mrs.
quet enjoyed, when they were privNorman
F1eurent.
The
next
party
ileged to meet the coaches, and an
will
be
held
May
1.
operetta attended. They were chosRoy G. Shaw, who went to
en by reason of their high standing
Town Items
Springfield
Hospital for an operaand probably their interest in athtion, returned on Sunday.
F.ive tables were in "play at the letics, as well.
Superintendent of "Scl!ools Hermeeting of the Progressive club at
F. D. Farley has rented the house
the home of Mrs. William Henrich on Cottage street formerly occupied man C. Knight has been attending
of., Palmer on Wednesday afternoon. by Herbert Spink. The family ex- the annual Superintendents' ConferPrize winners were Mrs. Horace pects to move in the first of May. ence in Bridgewaterl,this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Gollenbusch·
Michaud, Mrs. Romeo Joyal and Herbert Story will move to the house
Mrs. Raymond Burke: Next week's thus vacated, which he recently pur- of Rindge, N. H. are
tives in town.
I me-;,ting will be with Mrs. E. S. chased.

LEGRAND ICE CO.
Belchertown

South Hndley

Holyoke

ICE
nlllllufllclured froIll clear drinking Wllter, doubly filtere,l, Delivered
daily to you 100 per cent delln nt city priceg. !\\'ery block cut to fit
your refrig-emtor, assllring YOII Honesl Weight.
Alenls For NEW 1~40 AIR CONDITIONED ICE RRFRIGERATORS

Method,.t <llUrch N olea

-
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Watcn and Clock J.~airing
Guaranteed Work

6EO. SHIMMON
There will be an I~p\\"rth League
Watchllltlker
Springfield District Rally at the
Orange Methodist church today. A 020
mong those planning to attend are: -----.-- - - ----- --

lANDRY
ZOll N. "

I

CASINO • W. re
FRI., SAT., APR. J~ - 20
I,inll Darncll
John I'nyne
"STAR DUST"
"Charlie Chan In Panama"

Rev. H. F, ,Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Dllvis, and the Misses
USE ICE--TH E BETTER WAY OF' COOLI NG
Ruthella Conkey, Hazel Pratt, SylHoltoe Wiring Molor Illstallation.
======:::::::;:~ via Pratt, Jessie Chadbourne and
Repairs
Mazda Lalllp'
Frank S. Williams; cast by land
Catherine
French.
All
Kinds
of
ntectrical
Applillnces
now or formerly of Frank S. Wil)Iaatcr and JonrneymRII
Dwight Items
liams and Silas Morse; south by
An interdenominational all-day
Eloctrlolan·. Licon••
Tl\I~. 239 DAY OR NHnrr
Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. highway leading from Granby to I'lIl'al conference will be held at Otis
Palmer and land now or formerly of Oil the 23rd. to which pastors and
20 Church St.
WARE
Earl I'ay's were Mr. and Mrs . .los.
one George Cap in, west by land now
Rev. I·r. 'p, - - - - - Stoughton and foll\' daughtcrs from or formcriy of Mrs. Mary J. White laymen arc invited.
Springfield, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. .lIld George Capin, containing fif- Robbins has been alJpointed til rep- HAY for Sale.
I'
M . A . WI't
11 me} e
Pau,1 Stoughton and son of South teen acres, morc or less. Being the resent the district interests of the
---Hadley, Harold Goodrich ancl ~ons same premises conveyed by deed of Methodist church.
FOR SALJo:- 2-burncr Silent Glow
Eugene
Eo
White
to
me,
dated
AuNext week Thursday evening
from Montague City and (~craldinc
gust 28, 1890, and recorded with
circulating heater and coal-burning
comes the I'amily Night of the
\Vard from Springfield.
Hampshire County Deeds, Book
Methodist church. Rev. \Valter O. hot water heater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blackmer of 435, page 430.
Harold F. Peck
Shelburne were guests last Friday
This sale will be made subiect to Terry of Southbridge, a former
all unpaid taxes and other' prior pastor of the church, 'will be the
at Ravmond Jenks.
speaker at this event. Mrs. Eo ClifCha'r1es M:;rsh of Montague City liens of record, if any.
Three hundred dollars will be re- ton Witt is in charge of the supper
466 Dwight St.
spent a few days Iast week at the
quired to be paid in cash at the time
HOIJYOKE, MASS.
home of his sister, Mrs. \-Valter and place of salc; the balance to be and Mr. Witt of the entertainment.
Tel. 8058
The Ladies' Social Union will
Pratt.
paid in cash upon the delivery of
Cllul JlluUltrJl. )luurrlllJllurk
- - - - - - - - - - - - --_.- --- the deed at the office of Rufus 1-I. hold a thimble party with Mrs. E.
Bub 'IIrltltlngJl
Cook. Esq. in Northampton. Massa- F. Blackmer of M ill Valley road - - - - - - - - - - - .. -chusetts, within ten clays thereafter. next week Wednesday.
Assistant took over the stand on Sunday.
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
Peter M. Adzima
hostesses
are
Mrs.
Thera
Corliss,
The State School holds ils annual
By: James A. O'Neil, AdminREAL ESTATE
Mrs. Carrie Ketchen and Miss Cath- minstrel show next Thursday night.
istrator
erine French. A telephone party
Present holder of mortgage
Bv virtue and in execution of the
pow~r of sale contained in a certain Rufus II. Cook, Esq.
wlll be in charge of Mrs. Robbins.
Scout Funds Drive
morto-aO'e
"iven bv
Mary •r.• •Ladd, Attorney for Mortgagee
o 0
b
."
:\ ttention is again called to the
widow, formerly Mary J. \V Illte of April 17, 1940
-continued from page 1Ladies' Social Union food sale toBelchertown, in the County of April 19,26. May 3, 1940
mnrrow afternoon at 3 at lhe vestry Hazen, George Poole, Thomas LanHampshire. CDmmonwcalth of M:lsof the Methodist church. Mrs. Iva ders, Carl Peterson, Ira Shattuck,
sachusetts to Peter M. Adzima. of
said Belchertown. dated April 10,
High ichool Note!!
G a)' is in charge.
Blake Jackson, K. Merton Bowian.
1930, recorded with Hampshire
and others.
PI'(} ,)f,'rito
County Registry of Deeds. Book
The value of scouting as an in872, Page 191. of which mortgage
Course Open
Pro
Merilo
tapping
exercises
were
vestment is well established. Funds
the undersigned is the present holdThe Springfield City Library has
er. for breach of the conditions of held at a special assembly Tuesday
raised will go toward the adequate
just issued an announcement of the
said mortgage, and for the purJlO!';e afternoon. President Martin Reilly
financing of scout activities in
of foreclosing the same. will be ~old presided and explained the purpose library training class which it has Hampshire and Franklin cOl1ntie~.
conducted annually for more than
at public auction at 10 o'clock (dayand aims of the society. Miss GerOut of these funds will be paid: oplight saving time) in the forenOPn
forty years.
aldine Hervieux entertained with a
erating expenses. remaining camp
on
The purpose 0 f the cl ass is to
Satllrda\·. the 11th cia\' nf May, piano solo "L' Antique Minuet" by
indebterlness. and salary for a much
train young women for possible va.
.
A. D. 1940'
Ignace Paderewsky. During the exneeded
assistant scout exccutive.
cancies in the. Springfield .library
in said Belchertown on the first ercises which followed, Kathleen LaThe
success
of this campaign will
tract described in said mortgage. all police. Cecelia Ross. Gilbert Geer. or for positions in other libraries.
determine
to
what. extent will be
ancl singular the premises described
Ten members are chosen who serve
and William Flaherty were tapped
provided
the
carefully
planned proin saiel mortgage, to wit:
for nine and one-half months. much
The lanel in said Belchertown. into the society. Doctor Cully. the
gram
of
scouting
to
boys
for charas members of the staff. but neither
bounded and described as follows: guest speeaker, gave a vcry interestacter building, citizenship training,
A certain tract of land. with the ing and instructive talk. He spoke paying tuition nor receiving comand mental and physical fitness.
pensation
for
their
services.
Class
buildings thereon. situate in Chest- of toclay's relation to yesterday and
Belchertown scouts, Troop 507,
nut Hill District in said Belcherinstruction is given in cataloguing,
town, and bounded and described as its l'.er), probable relation to tomor- bibliography, general literature, ref- were highly commended by the
follows, to wit :-Com!1lencing at a mil'. Mr. Coughlin made the timely erence work, and other library sub- guest chairman of the Board of Restake and stones on the east side of announcement that Martin Reilly
view in the second and first class
the Springfield Road and on land and Joyce Spencer had been chosen jects, but emphasis is placed on. suexaminations
made . on Saturday
pervised
work,
a
month
at
a
time,
now or formerly of one \\'eldon, said Valedictorian and Salutatorian, reevening
at
7.30
in the recreation
departments
of
the
in
the
different
]XJint being the northwest corner of
described tract, the boundary line spccticely, of the present senior class. library.
room of Lawrence Memorial hall.
runs thence easterly on said land
J /II/·Po/' ProlJlellade
A full or partial cOllege course is
now or formerly of said \-"eldon ten
Junior Prom is the topic of con- regarded as desirable' preparation,
rods to a stake and stones; thence
Supper and Lecture
southerly eight rods on land now or versation in the corridors these days. and a high school course with a due
-oontinued from pille 1formerly of Jefferson \Vhite to a Bulletin boards arc covered with en- proportion of cultural stUdies is the
stake and stones; thence westerly on ticing advertising, and decorations absolute minimum educational re- grow~h .of the airplane industry in
land now or forn1erly of said White are in the process of construction. quirement. Young women between the U. S.· and how we are really
ten rods to the highway and a stake
It is only a week away and plans are the ages of eighteen and thirty-five helping 'the allies.
and stones; thence northerly on said
He believes that the commane! of
highwa:' eight rods to the point of nearing completion. A little piece are preferred.
the
sea will bea decisive factor in the
The entrance' examination will be
departure. Being the sallie premises of Mexico is to be borrowed for the
conveyed to me by deed of J effer- evening and music will be furnished held on Saturday, June 22nd, and war.- As for Russia, he said her inson White, dated March 19, 1885, by Jimmy Roberts' orchestra from the successful candidates will begin vasion of.· Finland was to secure an
and recorded with Hampshire Coun- Springfield.
work September 10th, the course open port and a "veranda on the Atty Deeds, Book 393, page 72.
lasting until June 14th the following iantie". .....
Also another certain tract of lanel.
Public Speaking CUllte,rt
Prof .. Wiel had figures on about
spring.
with the buildings thereon, situate
Plans
are
being
made
for
a
public
everything
to prove his' statements,
in said Belchertown, containing one
Persons wishing to take the., exand one-fourth acres, bounded wes- speaking contest to be held the night amination should communicate with and..ihehad. the: faculty of making
.1
terly by the County Road leading of May 16. Early in the year a club
the librarian of the Springfield City them interesting.
from said Belchertown to Spring- was formed under the direction of
. He began his talk and ended it
field, northerly by land now or for- Miss Bailey. The members have Library as soon as possible. ,.
with a quotatiorifrom Hitler, 'made a
merly of Mary ]. White; easterly
worked conscientiously and are now
few years back when he admitted
hy a stone wall dividing said conTown fteml
I'eyed premises from other land now prepared te show the public the rethat his country's chief weapon aMrs. John J. Fairchild, who has
or formerly of Jefferson White, and sults of their efforts.
gainst her enemies was that of borsoutherly by land now or formerly
been seriously ill at her home on J aing from within.
Although the
of one George Capen. Being the
bish street, is recovering.
speaker
did
1I0t
sympathize
with the
same premises conveyed by deed of
Gran. Note.
Mrs. Harriet Dickinson is visiting
of
the
Dies
committee
too
activities
Jefferson White to me, dated ~o- I The first and second de'rees were her 3ister, Mrs.' Cora Newman.
. g
vember 19. 1887, and recorded with:
much, he evidently felt it was someHampshire Deeds, Book 414, Page i conferred at the meetmg of Union
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burke
what of all antidote to this attempt to
90.
Grange on Tuesday evening. The have. moved tQ the Lloyd Chadbreak down democratic government.
Also another cei'l~in tract of land, second degree was worked by the bourne place on Sargent street, and
The supper committee con;isted of
\Vith the buildings thereon, situate men's degree team, Wilfred Noel Mr. and Mrs.. John Flaherty have
Louis
Shumway, Belding F. Jackin s~id Belchertown, bounded. and Master.
This was followed b: moved to the' Gulf stand on that
described as follows, to Wlt:)
son, Thomas Martin, Roy Kimball
dancing.
street thus vacated. Mr. Flaherty and Lewis H. Blackmer.
North by land now or formerly of
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PER
CENT
lulerest io being paid 011 Sav.
ings Account SItnres by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

'I'hl.l.

the highesl permitted by Ike
State Hank COlllmissioner. Veu
pll)' $1 per month for each .hut
you subscribJ!. Interest 08...•
pounded four times II yenr.
Payments nl"'!' be niade at

JACKSON'S SToaE

FUNERAl. flO,)//:.'
45 Welt Main St.
(Non-Sect.riRn)

Wllre

Tel. 18l

The Common
--wntinued from page 1But we propose not many monlhs
hence,
To enclose the whole with a neal,
new fence,
(The Clapp brothers pledging Ihe
needful expense)
And we further prop()se to pUI
through our plan
To make walks and lawns as well as
we can,
And all without wronging any man.
If the boys who play baseball, when
it is done,
Over more level turfs may have 10
run,
We trust they may find it quite as
good fun,
And perhaps at the season of Ihe
year
When the grass is green and the
flowers appear,
Some stranger may be attracted
here,
And the dull old town may al
length awake,
And from its strong limbs the lelh·
ilrgy shake,
And its proper place with its neigh'
bors take.
At least it will ere long be rel1own~d
For the prettiest common that can
be found
In ali the region of country 'round.
Enough has been said to make il
appear
That a &011/11/01/ cau.~e convenes us
here;
To give it a lift, let us all volun'
teer ,.

Apr. 14-House
Ashton's.
.

'
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
published in Belchertown every
Friday
Le'li'is H. Blackmer, Editor lind
• Publillher
This paper un sale at J acksun's

Henhouse .Burns

A henhouse belonging to Abner
Poppies tone on the old I';nfield road
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday morning. The building containcd 100 hens and 800 baby
chicks, all heing consumed. 400 of
The Cominl We4lk'
thc chicks had arrived only the previous afternoon. It is believed that
SUNDAY
the fire was caused by an overheat-Congregational Churched brooder stove, of which there
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. Do"
were two. The building had collapsed
I'astor.
.
before the fire was discovered, so the
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
fire department was not called. The
J)cpartments of the Church School
loss was partially covered by inat 10 a. 111. in the Parish HOllse.
surance.
lIeginners-Primary
Department
III Ihe Church School at II a. m. in
iilc Parish House.
Progressive Club Notes
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Rural Life Sunday. "i\ Walk ,\The l'rogressive club met with
~r(lss Country."
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty on WednesYouth Fellowship meeting, begin- day, with Mrs. E. S. Cordner as
ning with tea at 5.30 p. m. in the hostess. Four tables were in play,
Parish House. "Our Community." the prize winners being Mrs. Donald
1\'. "Health in Our Town."
Terry, Mrs. Paul Austin and Mrs.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Paslor
Morning Worship at 1 O.5~ a. m.
"It's Good -to be Alive."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. Ill.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Discussion: "Seeing Things For
Keeps." (Last in Series.) Miss.r essie Chadbourne. leader.

Thomas Flaherty.
Next week's Progressive club will
be held with Mrs. Paul Austin.
A Swedish Smorgasbord, which is
to- be followed by a card party, will
be held on May 8 at Memorial hall.
The cOlllmittee is Mrs. E. S. Cordner, chai·rman; Mrs Thomas Flaherty, Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. Raymond Burke and Mrs. Paul Austin.

- - - - - -.. --- - - - - - - SATURDAY

-SI Francis ChnrchRev. George H. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
Sl. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.1S a. m.
Granby. 10.00 a. m.

TODA \'
Home Department of Congregational Church School, with Mrs.
J':d ward M. Hunter.
Junior Prom.
TONOJ.ROW

MONDAY
Firemen's Association Meetin:,!;.

Dates Spoken For
May 8
Public Official Board Supper in
Methodist vestry.

TUESDAY
Presidential Primaries.
)len from 1 to 6 p. m.

Polls

Death of
Willard A. Stebbins
Willard A. Stebbins, 74, died
Sunday afternoon at his home /111
Maple street after an illness of one
week. He was a descendant of one
of the earliest settlers of this town.
He was born July 13, 1H65, the
youngest son of Ely Warriner and
Ardelia Cowles Stebbins.
He was a telegraph operator and
station agent all 'his life and held
positions at South Vernon, Keene,
!\'. H .. Chicopee and this town. He
remained at Chicopee for a long
period, until that station was closed
in 1928, wh~n he retired. He made
his home in West Springfield for a
few years, before coming to Belchertown four years ago.
He united with the Congregational church here at an early age and
always retained his membership
here, although most of his life was
spent elsewhere.
He was elected
president of the Historical association in 1910, serving nearly 15
years.
He resigned the post in
1924. In his passing the Historical
association has suttered a severe loss,
as he had ,been a \'cry generous donor to the association for many year<,
and was ever on the l'<'<Itch for new
finds for the society. The Willard
A. Stebbins collectio~ is one of the
choice exhibits at the Stone House.
He was elected a trustee of the association in 1906 and served it 10),ally until his death.
He leaves a niece, Miss Ella A.
Stebbins of this town.
The funeral was held \Vednesda y
afternoon at 2 at the home of his
niece on Maple street, Rev. Dr.
Kendig B. Cully officiating. Bearers were Charles H. Sanford, Harold SUhm. D. Donald Hazen, Louis
A. Shumway, Louis E. Fuller, William E. Shaw, Harold F. Peck and
Lewis H. Blackmer. Burial \\'<IS in
Mount Hope cemetery.

0-

Swedish Smorgasbord, followed
Junior Prom TOIli~h.
by a card party, at Memorial Hall,
Annual Meeting of Belchertown under the auspices of the ProgresTonight the long al'<'<Iited Junior
Historical Association at the Stone sive Club.
Prom will take place in Memorial
House at 8 p. m.
hall. Patrons and patronesses will
May 10
be. Dr. and Mrs, Arthur Westwell
Center Grade School Show.
WEDNESDAY
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller.
Progressive Club \Vith Mrs. Paul
May 15
Jimmie
Roberts'
orchestra
of
Austin.
Bridge and Whist Party under Springfield will', play for dancing
Social Guild Public Supper in auspices of S. of U. V. Auxiliary and a grand march will be the feathe Congregational Parish House at and American Legion Auxiliary, at tlJl\'e of the evening The theme of
6.30 p. 111. Talk on Gardens by the recreation room at Memorial hall. the dance will be Mexic.m. The
Prof. Clark Thayer of M. S. C., folcommittee has spent many lu.>urs in
May 16
lowing.
B. H. S. Public Speaking Contest. preparation, so· plan to spend tonight "South of the Border."
Sons of Union Veterans' AuxiliMay 17
ary Card Party.
April Group of Congregational
church
presenting Christine ColeMasonic Meeting.
man 'of Orange, reader,. in Lawrence
M~m~r,ial hall.
Radio at Franklin School
THURSDAY
May 19
Pomona Grange Meeting.
Because of the fine cooperation of
Enfiei'd Sunday at Methodist
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
Franklin
schoo\. in the matter of
Church at the vestry ~i: 7.30 p. m. chul'ch.
selling tickets on the afghan, given
Official Board Meeting following.
May 24away by the .Parent-Teacher AssociLadies' r-tight of Congregational ation, that organization has presenCongregational Church Cabinet
Men'3 Club: ..
'ted-tite school
'Philro radio. This
,
meeting at parish hoilse at 8.30 p. m~
\ '.
was delivered this week Tuesday,
\May 31
\'
and
of course the school is delighted.
FRIDAY
O. E. S, PI1l-Y.

_...

a

of thankin;.r
E.. ngagement8 A 'n"ounce d i takes this opportullity
.
.
all 11'110 aSSisted. II was especHllly

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Fuller
announce the engagement o[ their
daughter, Maxine, to Carl J. Peterson, Jr., son of Mr. and .'vlrs. Carl
J. Peterson of Gardner.
Miss Fuller is a graduate of Belchertown High school and the Lesley S<:hool in Cambridge.
Mr. Peterson graduated fr'ltn
Gardner High school and Fitchburg
Teachers' college.
Thomas Riley of Maple ,treet allnounces the engagement of his
granddaughter, Catherim: Ahearn,
to Raymond Beaudoin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Treffle Beaudoin of Belchertown and Holyoke.
Miss Ahearn is a graduate of the
local High school ancl is employed at
the Belchertown State Scho/ll. Mr.
Beaudoin is a graduate of the Holyoke High school and is in business
with his father, here. The wedding
will take place in the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. flatheway of North Main street announce
the engagement of their daug-hter.
Phyllis M. to Chauncey T_ Simmons, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. U.
G. Groff of South Amherst. The
wedding \\;11 take place in the SUIIlmer.

Rake Common
It was a great break that the Park
Association workers got last week
Friday. With snow blanketing the
common only a few days prcvious,'
with another blanket falling within
48 hours afterward, and with wet
and almost impossible rainy weather
practically every day, Friday, the
day chosen to rake the common, was
almost made for the occasion.
It was true, of course. that the
early rakers were few. As always.
the first ones there spent the first
hour cussing the rest of the crowd
that didn't show up. Then when
they began to appear, more convenient topics of conversation were
thought of.
. This year was an outstanding one
in that nine trees had been purchased to repl ace losses 011 the common
and these were to be set out. Then,
too, nin'.teen other trees had been
bought by h'luseholders and organizations.
F. A. Hubert, through whom the
trees were purchased, was on hand
bright and early and put in the day
.sUpervising the setting out of practically all of the 28 trees.
The task of raking the colllmon
was completed about 12.30. No
great find of Fair day pennies was
reported, but one member of the B.
H. S. faculty turned lip a two-cent
piece, green with' age.
An added contribution to the tree
planting fund is . the gift of· $S.OO
from the c1~s of 1940, B. H. S.
. President Knight of the Park Association appreciates the fine cooperation accorded him last Friday and

plea';1I1g to sec work"r:; from the ('UIskirts of the t<l\\n, who thus sllOw('c1
their public spirit.
The evergreen tree to be set oul
in fronl of Memorial hall. will be
brought 10 town :'vlay 4 and set out
uncleI' thl: super\'ision or :'vI r. Hubert. The A merican Legion is ('0operating in this enterprise by offering 10 pay half of the expense.

Supper Next Wednelllday
The Social Guild will serve a pltblie supper in the Parish House on
Wednesday at 6.30 p. m. The <:Dm"mittee in charge consists of Mrs.
Herbert E. Spink, ;vl rs. Frederick
Farley and Mrs. Roy Kimball. FollOWing the supper there will be an
illustrated talk 'In gardens and
flowers by Prof. Clark Thayer of
M. S. C.

State School Minst,el
The sel'enteenth allnual minstrd
show was held at the State School
last night. Ur. :'1cPher~n. superintendent, and his staff playing hosts
to a public always pleasd to look
in on this annual event. The perfOl'lnance this year may haVe had its
variations. but it did not have lfI apologize to its predecessors.
The program opew:d with an onrture by the orchestra and an "pening chorus. "\\'elc"me Everybody." -"\.----,----.The stage was studded with countless darkies in festive attire and holiday mood. The interlocutor and
end men all were there, the latter on
occasions taking cracks at the goodnatured staff.
Part II included specialty numbers featuring interpretive dances.
prominent among them being "A
Study in White" in three intriguing
parts (jes, parts !), "Highland
Lasses" in jaunty swing and colorful attire, and a couple of high-hat
cane tappers. etc.
--oontinued

011
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High ichool, Notes
Class Trip
The annual senior class trip starts
tomorrow. Those who are making
the trip this year are: Marguerite
Dyer, Louise Corliss, Evelyn Germain, Elizabeth Harrington, Mariel
Gates, Geraldine Hervieux, Joyce
Spencer, Margaret \Vebster, Leona
Remillard, Gilbert. Geer, Martin
Reilly, \Varren Barrett, Elmer Carrington, William Cordner, Philip
Hawthorne, James McKillop and
Pierre O'Seep. I\Hss Parker and
Mr. Peterson are to act as chaperons.
Donald Hazen's bus will leave the
hig!' school at 1.45 p. m., taking the
group to Providence, R. I., wh~re
they will board the boat for New
York. Anticipation is running high
at the present time and many exciting tales :;:~ expected when the
I
group returns one week from 'today.
,lltisic Fcsti1lOl
Saturday, May 4, the high school

-<OIItiDued CIOpqe 4-
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In 1934, eXCl,ssive speed caused
Li~ten to thc old dock. beloll me
22.1/'0 of the nation's accidents;
. k t' k t' k. It ha~ CQunt!'d off
this was the second largest cause. -tiC', ·IC , Ie.
Failure 10 oh"'1'\',, thl' Jig'ht of W:I}' 3nrJthrr week of ),our life:
Discipline i~ the Lmining whh'h
caused 2-1.41<"
Howevcr, the speed
puni~hnwnt unnecl'ss;lry.
ma\;es
accidents "allsl'd (j,H~() deaths, whih'
SIIIIIIII'/ 11', (/",///ill
the olher ,'all'wd only 3.470. \'ou
just can'l monkey with the laws of
physics!
A picture taken of a lovely [eminine face after it has contacted a
Dwight Item.
windshield in a speeding accident
might bc a nice central [ealure for
lIigh SII/'t't! '-' V,,; y Thrillillg
Trees that have been doing duty
11111 D,'ITlh I,,, V,T? Palll,lI/t'lIl our stickers some year. [t would
al least be a rcminder, and an accu· for some 200 ye;lrs hrtVc bowed to
One of the most horrihle allto acrate one, of "what happcns if."
the dust, as Howell Cook and his
cidents in till' history of ,\Il11'rkan
crew of W. p, 1\. workers have armotoring IIccUl'l'ed la~t Sunday
ri ved in Dwight.
morning when two carloads IIf :VI ill- "'·/frtl/',· Iltl.< l.tlst ttl A //Iaictl
Clarence Landry has accepted a
,f/elll;\, Intd/jg"1I1 Cili~,'"s
nesota country kids met head I)n at
position at M. S. C. in the grounds
Pro[essor Wiel's talk here the
speeds estiluated at better than seV'
departmcnt.
other
evening held a group of thirenty lIIiles an hour, 1':le,en lIut o[
Allan Barnard and Gaius Burnap
a IJOssible thirteen Wl'n' killed; the II'-five men in a thoughtful silence of Shelburne Falls were gucsts of
other two, if they live, will not he f;,r bctter than an hour and a half.
Robert and Kenncth J cnks on SunHis keen i ntell igellce. marvelous
IIf much use to sodety,
day.
:\1though sympathy for the b'!- memory, and interesting prcsentaSunday at the chapel, Rev. Mr,
reaved families should he and is tilln made evcryonc wish that hc White divided the members into
uppenullst in our minds, the disaster might have had a much larger auclasses and is organizing a modern
must stand out as ano~her proof that d ience.
up-tn-date Sunday School.
There
As I sat there looking at the
0\11' Illachinl':-; arc developing- It
~re more and more coming, so thnt
great deal faster Ihan IIllr common large map of Europc, 1 t-hought
two classes, which was all that we
what a great numbcr of splendid
sense.
had previously, could not accommoJust why it i~ neces~ary til make 111 en and womcn havc COllie to date all thc membcrs. Galcn I'ay
automobiles capablc Ilf going' belter :\merica from that war-torn conti- was choscn superintendent, and Mrs.
than fifty mile~ an holl\' has never nent wilhin the last few years. Wid Fay, Mrs. l'.nss, Rev. Mr. While
been suitahly dcmonstrated. it seems is a Russian; Kuhn, who spokc here and M iss Evelyn Kimball, chosen as
to me. Just why Ytll\llg'sters under last fall, is a Czech. T'hey are but teachers for the four classes. Dwight
twenty-one should b~ frcely pn" two or thc thousands who are in ex- Chapel is coming along. 45 attendvided with the means tlf slaughtcr- ile from their native lands, and ed last Sunday, and one Sunday
ing themselves and IIthers bcfnre have sought a refuge here, where
previous to that, there were 53.
the)' ha\'c arrived at the age tlf e· Americans arc benefiting from t'heir
Mrs. Ellen Clark of Leverett was
motional or tlnancial responsibiily. wisdom.
a guest of Mrs. Frank Lemon last
is equally obscure.
This new immigration has brought
Wednesday.
Courses in safety education in Ihe to us a cross-sl'Ction of the be,t
John R. Gordon of Greenfield
schools are all \·cr.,· excellent. but minds of totalitarian Europe, men
called on Roland Mossberg recently.
gh'en a power[ul car. a gang. ami who have preferred to lose their
Mrs. Walter Pratt spent Wednesthe very human characteristic of homes and fortunes than to lose
day in Amherst as the guest of her
"showing' orf," particularly beftlre their right to live their own lives.
sister, Mrs. Eva Carey.
the impressionable sex, which is the
Our gain is twofold: as citizens
heritaO'e
of
anv
normal
adolescent
these
expatriates will rank among
<"
•
-------------~--male. and you haw a combination our best; as speakers and instrucas deadly as any German bomber tors. they will be invaluable in
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
bearing eggs to Norway. These keeping before us the sacred worth
Minnesota children were not the of those democratic ideals which
REAL ESTATE
bored and jaded scions of the idle are now lost in so much of the
BI' virtue and in execution of the
rich, but just the youngsters of or- worlel,
Pow"er of Sale contained in a certa'n
dinary midcllc-dass parents.
mortgage given by Joseph Noel of
Strict driving-tests are also to be
Belchertown, County of Hampshire, Massachusetts, to the Amherst
praised. Howevcr, it's one thing 25 J't't1rJ Ago TII-i'" Wed:
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., Savings Bank, a corporation duly
to pass a test with an inspector at
celebrated
its tenth anniversary. established bv law and having a usulOa. m. and anothcr to show real place of' business in Amherst,
Sarah
Bridgman and Rudd
Mrs.
straint at I a. m. If there was any
COlmty of Hampshire, Massachuearthly need of high speecl for the Fairchild were Worthy Matron and setts, dated January 25. 1927 and
individual whose mission in life Worthy Patron ,., The Belchertown recorded in Hampshire County
docs not involve crime-busting, sui- Independents played Holyoke in Re~istry of Deeds. Book 832, Page
The 403, of which mortgage the undercPering, or the care of the sick, it basketball and lost 47-28.
signed is the present holder, for
would be one thing. But 99% of Austin Brothers,' Gage, Harwood.
breach of the' cond'tions of sa;cI
these folks who rush past you at and Squires were in the local lin~ mortgage and for the purpose of
sixty miles or better in any sort of lip .. Belchertown Creamery paid foreclosing the same will be sold at
weather aren't going to do any- 33 cents per pound for March but- PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN (10',
thing much when they get where terfat . Roswell
Allen,
Andy O'CLOCK, A. M.. EASTERN
DA YLIGHT SAVING TIME. on
they're going. Those sma~hed up Sears, and Mitt Baggs met each
SATURDAY, the EIGHTEENTH
in ;\>1 innesota were probably on Saturday as the local School Com- DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1940, on the
their way home to bed.
mittee, , , ,Baggs' Garage started a first tract described in said mortHere in Aelchertown there i~ ai- bus line to Hol),oke exactly twenty- gage, situated in said Belchertown,
together too much 'high speed and five years ago tc',,;ay, making three County of Hampshire, Mas.~achll
setts, all and singular the premises
too little done about it. A twenty- trips daily.
described in said mortgage, to wit;
five-mile lill)it should be dearly
"Two certain tracts of land.
posted within the village limits, and Note 01/0 Women
with the buildings thereon, situUp in North Adams a census
ate in said Belchertown, in Turthat reasonable restriction enforced.
key Hill District, bounded and
It will be done aftcr one of these taker is puzzled about what to do
described as follows: viz;
miraculous escapes misses fire and in the case of twi"n sisters who gave
First rrac;: Beginning at a
turns into a death or a crippling. their ages as ten years apart. He
point on the highway and on land
All the speeding here is not being isn't sure which told the truth!
formerly of Theodore Blodgett, at
done by non-residents, either. We Which proves that though he may
the end of a stone wall, and
thence runn; ng southerly to the
ha ve a fcw locals who do not espe- know a lot about census-taking, he
end
of a wall at the Southeast cordoesn't
know
women!
cially need the few seconds they arc
ner of said Blodgett farm; thence
now saving daily at the risk of the
westerly on said Blodgett farm· to
safety of pedestrians and other"mo- Stl/dellt's Pra-yer
the southwest corner thereof ;thence
Now I lay me down to rest
torists.
northwesterly direct to a.stake and
Before
I take tomorrow's test.
stones; thence following the fence
Science has proved that a properto land of t~e late Rufus Lane:
ly equipped car can stop in fifty If I should die before I wake,
thence southerly on said Lane land
Thank
God,
I'll
have
no
test
to
feet when going thirty miles an
to the southwest comer of the
take.
hour. At the speed of fifty, it takes
granted premises; thence easterly
Selected
130 feet:
I
on land of said Lane to the high-
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FRI., SAT" APR, 26 - 27
Jelln Arthur

(lre,l MncMurrny
ill

"TOO MANY HUSBANDS"
2ND 111'1'

Carole LOlllbn«1
i,a

Brinn Aherne

"VIGIL IN THE NIGHT"
Ph,": Color Carloon

News

SUN"MON" TUES" APR, 28-30
(Jont, Ann., 2·11 i', 1\1.
Hrrol FI~'))II Mirilltu Hopkin"

ill

"VIRGINIA C1TY"
PIllS: Pete Smith-News
Color C~_rlo~_~_ .. _ ... _____
WED" THURS., MAY I and l
nest Foreign Fihn of Year!

"HARVEST"
.. n ltlu5terpiece .. n:l enduring'
work of nrt. II

s~.

To the Iionorable County COlli_
missioners for the County of HalllJl.
shire,
Rcspedfully I'ep\'~sent yOlll' peli.
tioners, bcing inhabitants of the
County of Hampshire, thal pUblic
nccc.~sity and convcnience I'eqllir~
thc layout, rclocation anel alteration
of a portion of the highway locally
known as the Bondsville Road in tile
Town of Belchertown, in said Coun.
ty, described as follows;
Beginning at about stu 2 t 35,
which is the center of the bridge over
Swift River, at the boundary lin~
betwcen the Towns of Belchertown
and Palmer; thence running wester.
Iy for a distance of 104 feet, more
or less, to about sta 3 r 39, ncar the
Bondsville station of the Bostoll &
Albany Railroad.
Wherefore, your petitioners pray
that you will, after due notice, vi~w
and hearing, as soon as may be, pro·
ceed to layout, relocate, Dr alter
said highway, or such portion ther~·
of as may be deemed necessary and
proper.
Dated this 29th day of March,
1940.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne
F. M. Austin
Paul R. Squires
Selectmell of Be/elia/o'WlI

Til R COtlfMONW EA LTI! OF
MASSACHUSETTS
(L. S.)
HAMPSHIRE ss. At a Sptciai
meetillg 0/ tlte Cmmtjl C01l1I11t.·ssioll·

ers, Itoldell at N tlrtlwmptoll, 1villzill
2ND ~'~:A'1'Uln;
alld for mid Coultty 01/. tlte secolld
I,ew Ayres lIT1d I,ionel BarrYlllore
Jlfolllla·y of Aprjl itt tlte ·year (If Oil'
"Dr.. Kildare's Strang~ Ca •• "
Lord, 1940.
Plus: Robert Ben~hley News
And now upon the petition afore·
said, the County Commissioners give
notice that they will meet for the
way; thence northerly on said purpose of hearing all parties inter·
highway to the point of depart- ested at the Court House in North·
ure; containing fifty acres, more ampton in said County, on Saturday,
or less.
Being the same tract the twenty-seventh day of April
conveyed to me by George A. current at eleven o'clock, A. M., and
Wetherby, Administrator of the it is ordered by the County Com·
Estate of Herman K. Lane, dated missioners that a copy of said peti·
May 7, 1907, recorded in Hamp- tion be served by the Sheriff of said
shire County Deeds, Book 61 R, COllnty or his Deputy, upon the
Page 305.
Clerk of the town of Belchertown in
SeC()lId Traet:
Beginning at said County, fifteen days, at least,
thc corner of the stone wall at the before the said twenty-seventh day
northeast corner of E. F. Shum- of April and that all other persollJ
way's lanel, on the westerly side and corporations interested therein
of the highway leading from be notified, by publishing a copy of
Turkey Hill to Belchertown; said petition and this order thereon,
thence northerly on said highway in the Belchertown Sentinel, a pubtwenty-four (24) rods to lanel of lic newspaper printed in said Coun·
grantor (tract one); thence W 8° ty, two weeks successively, the last
S 220 rods to a stump and publication to be seven days at least
stones; thence N 45° VI' abo~l.t before the time of said view and
280 rods; thence N 40 ° W ?1,4 hearing. And that if the Commis·
rods: thence S 73° 43' W 38 sioners shall then and there adjudge
rods: thence S 29° 46' 740 rods that the common CQnvenience and ne·
on land formerly of Eben Grren: cessity require the s,\i.i layout to be
thence S 63 ° E 41 V, rods on Iand located and made, and no person or
formerly of Tcs:ah Clark: then~c corporation shall object thereto, the
N 58° E 16 rods: thence E 40° Commissioners will then and there
S 64 rods to land of E. F. Shum proceed ·forthwith to locate and orway; thence E 310 0 N 173 rod~ der the same without giving furtber
to thc first-mentioned bound; C:lI1- notice,
And it is further ordered by the
taining one. hundred and two
(102) ,acres, more or less, Being CommissiiJners, that copies of said
the sallie tract conveyed to me by petition, or abstracts containing the
deed of Hattie E. Lovejoy, dated substanr.e thereof and this order, be
May 14, 1913, recorded in Hamp- posted up by said Sheriff or Deputy,
shire County Registry of Deeds, in two public places in the said town
of Belchertown seven days befor~
Book 691, Page 291."
Said premises will be ~old' sub- said twenty-seventh day of April
ject to all municipal taxes and liens, and that notice be given in manner
if any.
aforesaid to all persons and oorpoTERMS OF SALE; TWO HUN- ra~ions interested, that. the COWIlY
DRED (200) DOLLARS in cash at Commissioners deem a. view of the
the tirile and place of the sale and premises expedient and proper, and
the balance in cash within ten (to) that, if they shaH adjudicate theredays on delivery of the deed at the on and no objection being made as
office of Morse and Morse, Esqs., aforesaid, they will then and tbere
16 Center Street, Northampton, pr<><:eed to locate and order,/said lay'
Massachusetts. Other terms to be l.'ut ,and will hear all person; ao u
announced at the time and place of cOTllOration. interested therein~ .
sale.
mav then and there' desire to IJf
. Amherst Savings Bank,
heU'rd, and assess such damages ~
,.
By: Robert S: Morgan,
ID their opinion may be just an
Treasurer proper, by reason. of the IOl'ation of
'
, ., .. .
Presel;~, 'holder of said ·morl- -ai,j layout.
gage
Grace T, Hawksley, curl
Morse & Morse, Esqs.
16 Center Street
Northampton, Massachusetts
Attorneys for the Mortgagee
April 26"~ay 3-10
.... N. \'. '!'luU'!-1

Mdhodist Church Not()"
"It's Good to be Alivc" is thc
I '. I flI' tilt: ',t'I'lII<111 n; '(1 ~~))nd;,:;
",Ill)"
.. I '
ll g. I(ev . II. F.,. I("hbins, Ih"
mom
.
'I
I' will pn!at:il.
I hI' Ml'thlldlst
pas II •
..hll ld , will tlIN'rI'" RlI\':11 Li ft· ,'illllday 1111 this clay.
.
The leader for the I·,pworth
Lca:.!l1C IV 'III be Miss Jessie Chadbourn l '. Snapshots and pictures of
tlllllsiial intercst will be shown oil
Ihe screen at the conclusion of the
disrll~sioll. Each person attcnding
is asked to bring ten.
The praycr meeting next Thursday will be followecl by an official
board meeting,
Twenty-five met Wednesday with
Mrs. I':. 1'. Blackmer of Mill Vallcy
for Ihe Ladies' Social Union Thimble I'arty. A fter a short business
mccting therc was ,a tclephollc party
in charge o[ Mrs. Robbins. I',rst
was the "Pot of Gold," which nelted
53, then there were guessing gallles,
both oral and written, with prizes
WOII by Mrs. Kempkes and Mrs.
KeldlCn.
Mrs. Blackmer then. introdu~ed
Miss Clark of Thrce Rivers, who
!l'ndel'l'cI several solos, accompanied
bl' \Irs. Brown, pianist.
. :\ tour of the home revealed to liS
Ihe ideal dream house with many
Clipboards, comer closets and secret
places. bu.ilt by Mr. Blackmer
Refreshments of salads, rolls and
(oO'ec were scrved by the committee.

Town Items
~11l1l11t

Legion will hold a bridge and
whist party in the recreation roOI11
at Memorial hall on May 15.
Th." ann\1al m(l·tini~ ni iL- Bel ..
tlll'\lOIl'Il Histtll'llal .\""datitlll will
1;;, held ill Ihe Stone HOllse l1('xt
'l'111';,tI:l.l' ('\'('l1 i ng' :11 X.
I:. 1\. Chadbtlurne is t!xpeded to
return Sunclay from a visit with his
\}mthel' in \Villdsor, Vermont.
Clapp Mel110rial library c10SI'S t,,morrow for the annual spring cir,aning.
I nterprctecl ill tcrl11~ of daylight
sav:ng, there is no change in the
C. V. train schcdu.lt next week,

['AGE THRltF:

·

'EHIND TODAYS
for (J Rta~YlINDER MOTOR
GREATEST PERFORMII

AMERICA'S SAFEST CARS
ARE NOW
AMERICA'S SMARTESTI

Names on the Ballot

be

Presidential primaries are to
hcld nexl Tuesday, with polls opcn
[rom I to 6 p. m. It is of interest to
note that Mrs. Catherine Hanifin is
an altemate district del gate cOllvenlion candidate on the Democratic
slate.
DEMOCRATIC
Delegates at Large and Altematc
Uelegatcs at Large to National
Conl'ention
Vote for not more than twelve delegates and not more than twelve Alternate Delegates
Vote for indiv:dual candidates by
cross aga.inst names.
Vote for ,group by cross in circle.
Group
Delegates
( )
David 1. Walsh Pledged Farley
I'aul A. Dever
John W. McCormack
Maurice J. Tobin
I,.VilIiam H. Burke, Jr.
"
James M. Clirley
Charles F. Hurley
H
Joseph 13. Ely
H
Ji'rancis E. Kelly
Roger L. Putnam
William J. Foley
Alexander G. Lajoie

\lemon Chapter, O. E. S.,
silollsoreci a pllb1!c card party at the
I:,clge rooms I'riday night, with 1 i
tables in play. I'rize winners for
br;dge were; Guy C. Allen, Sr., and
Mrs. Frederick E. Lincoln.
['or
whist. prizes went to Clarence Moore
ancl Mi~s Dorothy Barton. The Group
Alternate Delegates ()
cOll1mittee in charge was Worthy
Henry Cushing Pledged Farley
Matron Mrs. J. Howell Cook, Mrs.
Joseph A. Scolponeti
Leon Hislop, Mrs. William]. Pero
Elizabeth L. McNamara H
and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen.
Catherine E. Hanifin
The Sons of Union Veterans'
Sadie H Mulrone
Auxiliary and that of the American
Clcmentina Langone
"
~,~
--- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED
STRAIGHT EIGHT

omy, at America's lowest
Straight Eight price.
Drive Ollt today and prove
two things ... that there's no
car like a Straight Eight and
no Straight Eight like this 128
horsepower Hudson!

In this new Hudson, you can
enjoy the smoothly flowing
power and swift responsivencss
of America's leading stock car
performance ... with the comfort of Airfoam Seat Cushions
•• _ plus record-holding econ-

,h.

IIUDSON OFfeRS lODAY'S WIDEST CHCICE OF FI:>IE AUTOMC~I~E:; ..• In Every Popular Prlc. Cia .. Beginning Wi'~
Sixes or Eights. , . Every Popular Body Type ... Extra Wide Range of Colors and Upholstery. Whatever P'IC-e
You Pton 10 Pay,S •• Your Hudson Dealer For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

-And they Plld lOll thin yo" think for th. Plrnt 10';1 For
tho laltin, lM...ty of SWP H.".. Palat . - ...
·o~'no.ny palslblo ani, with tho hl,h'" of hl,h qlllhty par...
tho cost of pllntln, your ....... Wo"
,YO" dotan, of tIM Sh_I....W1IU.1III hi...
Plymont pia" Which lah you JIII'at rlllIt .
an4 pay for tho lob _iItIIlr. No .btI. . . .
. . . . . Wl ..·WlUl• • •

law.",

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.
Anna A. Sharry
Margaret M. O'Riordan "
John Zielinski .
Mary Maliotis
Michael J. Batal
Morris Kritzman

Tel. 2011

REPUBLICAN
Delegates at Large and Alternalt'
Delegates at Large to National
Convention

Vote [or not more than Four Delegates and not more than Four AlterDistrict Delegates and Alternate nate Delegates.
District Delegates to National Con- Vote for indiv;dual candidates by
vention
cross against names.
Vote for not more than four dele- Vote for group by cross in circle.
gates and not more than four alterGroup I
Delegates
nate delegates.
William H. McMasters
Vote for' individual candidates by
Byron P. Hayden
cross against names.
Harry P. Gibbs
Vote for group by cross in circle.
Selden G. Hill
Group
Delegates
( )
Group 1 Alternate Delegates ( )
John M. Deely
Pledged Farley
Abbie L. Tebbets
William E. Nolan
:Berton S. Evans
Clifford J. Aikey
Annie L. Brown
II
John S. Begley
Lucius K. Thayer
Group
Alternate Delegates () Group 2
Delegates
Frances E. Foley Pledged Farley
Leverett SaltonstalI
May H. O'Connell
"
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Lucy A. Hickey
H
Joseph W Martin. Jr.
Dennis A. Shannon
John W. Haigis

PAINTED WITH SWP HOUSE PAINTI

for Coupe; Sedan illustrated, $952, delivered in
Detroit, including Federal taxes, nOt including
state and local taXes, if
any. Low time payment
terms. Prices subject to
change without notice.

Not Grouped' Delegates
Fred W. Smith
State Committee
Franklin and fiampshire Dlst.
. Vote for One Man
Wilham H. Burke, Jr.
Carroll J. Lawl~r
Vote for One Woman
Frances E. Foley
r,

Group 2 Alternate Delegates
Mary B. Besse
Orin S. Kenney
Mary Phillips Bailey
Irene Gow'Ctz

Webst~r's
Tydcl filling Station
-----------Group 2
Delegates
Margaret A. Green
John R. Hull, Jr.

( )

Grollp 2 Alternate Delegates
Fmnk :\. Bond
Ruth Thomas Gillett

".

( )

State Committee
Vote for One Man
Neill \\T. Schoonmaker

Vote for One "'oman
District Delegates and Alterna~~
Helen S. Gerrett
District Delegates to National Con:
Vote for Nine
Town Committee
vention

Vote for not more than Two Dele- Vote for individual candidates by
gates and not more than Two Altercross against names.
nate
Delegates
Town Committee
V~te .'ror Ten
Vote for group by cross in circle.
Vote for individual candidates by
. Paul T. Austin
,Guy C. Allen
cross against names.
.Walter F. McKillop'
Milton C. Baggs
Vote for group by cross in circle.
George A. Shea
Edward A. Fuller
Francis p, Loft~s
Group 1
Delegates
( )
Henry R. Gould
Mal,lrice T. Sullivan
James H. Whittemore
Hazel Brown Lincoln
John T.' Keyes
Daniel B. Fiddaman
Roy G. Shaw
: J; Bernard Bowler
Louise A Shennan
Group 1 Alternate Delegates ()
Jolin'J. Fairchild"
Julia T. Shumway
Josephine B. Manley
Eugene F. Flallerty
Rachel G. Shumway
Mary M, Seaman
t:\
~Thomas J.Sullivan,

,
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Watch and Clock itepairing
Guaranteed Work

LEGRAND' ICE ..CO.. ·

South Hildie)'

n~\Chel·towJ:

fACTURfD ICE cools
Clear sparklmg MANU
.
more 'quickly because it is hard froze~ h Ice 18

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the
. 'd in 'I, .-"rtam
power ot. sale COllrame
.
11 I))' M'II'Y
I Ladd,
mortgage give
'.'
,
widow, formerly Mary 1:. Whitt! of
ilelchertown, in the County of
Hampshire, Commonwealth (~f Massachusetts to Peter M. :\dzlll~a, of
said Belchertown, d,ated April ~ U:
1930, recorded With Ilnmpshlle
County Registry oC Deeds, Book
~7? I"I"e 191 of ,,'h ich lllort~a~e
CI -,
• t'>'
I II
the undersigned is the preS:I~t 10 ( •
l,r, for breach of the condltIon.s r:~
said mortgage, and for th,c pUlpose
of forer!osing the ,ame, wdl be sold
at public auction at ~ 0 o'clock . ~ c1aylight ,aving time) In the fOlenoon
on
Saturday. the 11th clay of May,
A. D. 1940
in said Belchertown on the first
... I nlOrtga"c
tract desert'1 )C(I'In S.l1(
t r-. : ·111
and singular the premi~cs de,cl'lbed
in said mortgage. to Wit:
The land in said Belchertown,
bounded and dp<cribed as £(.,lIolVs:
A certain tract of lanel. wllh the
buildill"s thereon, situate in ChestllUt Hill District in sa icl ~c1cher
town, and bounded and des~rtbed m;
follows, to wit :-Commcnclllg. at :t
stake and :;tones on the east Side of
the Springfield Road ancl on lal~d
now or formerly of one Weldon, said
point being the northwest corner. of
described tract, the boundary Illle
runs thence easterly on said land
now or formerly of said \Veldon ten
rods to a stake and stones; thence
southerly eight rods on latH.1 now (1r
formerly of .r elTerson Willte to a
stake and stones: thence westerly on
land now or formerly of saiel White
ten roels to the highway and a st:l~e
and stones; thence northerly on saId
highway eight rods to the point. of
departure. Being the same premise:;
conveyed to me by eleed 0 f .T eff~r.
son White, dateel Nlarch 19, 1885.
and recorded with Hampshire Coun·
tv Deeds, Book 393, page 72.
. Also another certain tract of land,
with the buildings thereon, situate
in said Belchertown, containing' one
and one-fourth acrcs. bounded ,,:esterly by :'he County Road lea~ll1g
from said Belchertown to Sprmgfield, northerly by land. now or formerly of Mary J .. ~V!lIte; ~asterly
by a stone wall dlVldl11g sUld conveyed premises from other land now
or formerly of .T efferson White, and
southerly by land now or formerly
of one George Capen. Being the
same premises conveyed by deed of
Jefferson White to me, dated No·
vember 19, 1887, and recorded with
Hampshire Deeds, Rook 414, Page
90.
Also another certain tract of land,
with the buildings thereon, situate
in said Belchertown, bounded and
described as foIlows, to wit:North by land now or formerly of
Frank S. WiIIiams; east by land
now or formerly of Frank S. WilIhims and Silas Morse; south by
highway leading from Granby to
Palmer and land now or formerly of
one George Capin, west by land now
or formerly of Mrs. Mary J. White
.\lld George Capin, containing fifteen acres, more or less. Being the
~ame premises conveyed by deed of
Eugene E. White to lIle, dated Au.gust 28, 1890, and recorded with
Hampshire County Deeds, Book
.
435, page 430,
This sale wiII be made subJ ect to
all unpaid taxes and other prior
liens of record, if any.
Three hundred dollars will be required to be paid in cash at the time
and place of ~ale; the balance to be
paid in cash upon the delivery of
the deed at the office of Rufus H.
Cook, E~q. in Northampton, Mas~a
chu~etts, within ten days thereafter.
Peter M. Adzima
By: James A. O'Neil, Administrator
Present holder of mortgage
Rufus H. Cook, Esq.
Attorney for Mortgagee
April 17, 1940
April 19, 26, May 3, 1940
I

nature's way of preserving things-an t e ne:v
Air Conditioned ~ce Refrigerator. the mo~~~~
means of preservmg f?ods and theIr taste WI
out covering or wrappmg them.

CASH AND CARRY SALE

per 100 Ihs.
II

per 2 ~ btl.

"
per 1lI0 Ihs,
II

$1.65
1.65
1. 7 5
1.55
1.65
1.85
1.65
2.20
210
I.BO

1. 7 5
1.80
2.20
2.10
2.00
2.05
2.45
l.30
2.30
2.40
2.15
2.05
2.25
1.80
2.15
1. 75
2.30
2.15

j,,(,k Iloll "Hldd.~". ~owe~"_
SUN., MON., APR. 2&·29
Greatest A,lvlHllure [(vcr Fillll.el
"Swiss Family Robinson"
1,1111U

Call on us for Seeds lIml Fertilizer, also Paint and Hardw~re,
Gardl!n Tuols, Huilding Supplies aud Lumber.
We ha\'e Vltaamiu 131 in stock. Trya package.

Joan BlOIHlcll

Bing

lJorothy

Buh

Cr0l4by

14HlIIotir

Hope

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
"lid "Viva Cisco KId"
Com in' FRI.· SAT" MAY 3·4
"ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS"
with ({aymond Massey
A Prize Piny in

4~

Prize Movie

11

PER
CENT

Illterest is heillg paid 011
illgs Accoullt ShareR by the

~.v

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hilS ucver paid less.

This is

the hi)(hest perlllitter! by LII.
~tatt.'

Bllllk COI1lJll1HSiollcr.

pay )11

You

per 1I10llth lor eneh sho,.

you suhsl'rihc.
tlllerest C~II1·
Jlounded {our times n year.
PaYIlI t' Ills Itu.)' be 1Iuule at

JACKSON'S STORE

Clark's
~66

flo~er

Shop

Dwight St.

I lCll, YOKI\,

MM;~.

Tel. 8058
Q1ut )lltllUrrB. J!u.ul'flJIJ[1(llk

unh JOrbllil1gu

ZOIL N. LANDRY

'Nork un the sewer begins today
Hm;se \virillg Motor Installalion,
with 20 local workmen and 35 mcn
Repairs
l\lazda Lamps
fwm the city on the job. Seventy men
All I{inds of glectrieal Appliaaces
!\[nHter Rnd ,IOnl"neY1U1l11
wil! be added each week, until the
gleetTichl1l'1t l~icelJ80
total reaches 2UO. Work will begin
n·;!.. 239 VA Y OR NIGIlT
near the Chadbourne place.
WARE
20 Church St.
The engineer for the town will be
~i1ci ~a't- Northaillpton Si~t~-I'[osli
Phil ip Bond of Tighe & Bond of
tal, May 2. Dr. A. E. Westwell is
Holyoke, while the government sudirecting the several performances.
pervisor is Frank 0' Neil of Holyoke.

Energy 200/0 Dairy Ration now $1.80 per 100 Ihs.

TNI: RYTHI:R & WARRI:N CO.
l3elclt"rtown, lIlass.
Apr. l6, 1940
Dial 2211

High. School Notes
State School Minstrel

--cIJ\ltinued from page 1-·

-c-ontinued from page 1-

glee club will journey to Athol, i.n
order to participate in the MUSIC
Festival. Schools from all parts of
Western Massachusetts wiII be ret;
resented.
Miss Gray, our musIC
supervisor, anticipates an enjoyable
day.
Public Speakif~g
A gold plated medal and ~ sil~er
plated 'medal with proper mscrtp'
tions arc the prizes to be awarde~ to
the winners of the Public Speakmg
Contest planned for the evenin~ o~
May 16, These awards are certaml)
,vorth working for. Those wlt,o arc
to take part have this added mce~'
tl' ve to attend rehearsals regularly, I.n
gK
order to. carry off the .honors,. Tra.
and comic presentatIons Will hal c
proper places in the program. T~~r:
is no admission. All are cordia ,
invited.

The "Lowland Laddies" who
... " . ~.-. ~~~
turned out to be clown-tumblers,
been their counsellor. It is expect- were the counterpart of the "LassCongregational Church cd that a local physician will be ie~." T,here were cornet and v:olin
present as gues't counsc\1or,
solos, a "Musical Floor," in which
Notes
The Every Parishioner canvassers pupils pressing pedals purported to
In keeping with lllany churches will be guests Or the April Group play selections on a special musical
throughout the country, Sunday will at a supper tonight in the Pari~h instrument, while the grand climax
be observed here as Rural Life SUIl- House at 6,30. Reports of the can- was the "Belchertown State School
day. The Federal Council of the vass, which has been in progress this Home Guo.rds" (24 lasses) in shimr
Churches of Christ in America has week, will be presented at that time. mering white military attire trimthis to say concerning the day: The co-chairmen have been George med with red, and carrying mini a"Rural Life Sunday, which has its A. Poole, D. Donald Hazen and ture guns. They brought down the
roots in the Rogation days, is a day Harold F. Peck. The canvassers house as they marched up the aisle,
set apart for emphasizing the mean- : have been as follows:
,ion to the stage, went through intriing of . Christianity for rural life; I Team A-Osborne Davis, capo ,cata formations, and finally march.
for the invocation of God's blessing tain; WaIter L. Brown, Fredeuck ed "aut the door from which they had
upon the seed, the fruits of the soil, A. Upham, Mrs. J. RaYI~lOnd Gould. entered. The entertainment closed
and the cnltivators of the earth; for
Team B-Mrs. FranCIS Anderson, wi til a grand finale by the entire
consideration of justice for agricul- captain; Misses Maxine Fuller, Ruth company.
ture and the spiritual values of rural Spencer, Hazel
Pero,
Harbara
Cut-Qut programs, printed at the
life." This day, first observed in Downing,
school, were furnished as of yore,
1929, is recommended for city and
Team C-Charles L. Randall, A line beneath the numbers was of
town as well as rural churches.
captain; Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., interest. It read, "This show is deThe morning service wiIi not vary Miss Dorothy Peeso, Charles Austin. signed primarily for the interest of
except for this theme. The minisTeam D-K: Merton 'Bozoian, the pupils of the school, and the preter's sermon subject wilI be "A Walk captain; Miss Dorothy Barton, Mrs, dominance of dancing acts in Part
Across Country."
Charles Sanford, Mr~.
Munroe II represents their preference for
The Youth FellOWShip meeting on Wood.
this type of entertainment."
Sunday wiII begin w'ith tea in the
Team E-Ge.rrge. E. McPherson,
Pnpils at the school saw the show
Parish House at 5,30 p. m. Robert Jr., captain; M~~. Herbert E. Spink, Monday and Tuesday, the public
Duncan alld Miss Joanne Gates wiII Mrs. William J, I'ero, Albert G. were ther~ last night, 'and" now it

~:\:~~,t, a ~~rt ~~a'~~e~~n!~ ~~: M~~:~mF_L~~is

E. FuIIer, cap-

I':nter~d

Tues., Wed., Thu., Apr, 30.May 1.2

tain' Mrs. LOllis ShUJllway, Mr~,
'V'
v I 11:lam l~•. ,Slla,v
• ' .I' I·lowell Cook,
A budget of $2,850 [or the year
beginning M:ty I has been presented
to the parish ioners by the trustees ..
The trustc(~S will hold thel r
monthly meeting £In Sunday following morning wor~hip.
A large number of graduates £If
Hartford Theological Seminary of
this area will gather to have a rcuninn with members £If the faculty
on Monday in the Parish House
here. The Social Guild will serve
luncheon tn the group.
Rc~erva
tions have been received (rom minister~ in Northampton, \Vest Brookfield, Warren, Holyoke, Millbury,
Southampton, Brimfield, North Amherst and elsewhere.

Owing' to ullsettled conditions in the markets, c(ltlsed h~' the
Europelill \\'ar. all prices are suhject to change Without notice.

'rurner

"TWO GIRLS on BROADWAY"

l,lOli.-:<j"i\LE-Simmons Metal Bed
and coil spring, $ll; also flax wheel
com plete, $3,00.
1-1. E. Spink,
Belchertown 34~~ ~._~_

Work Begins Today

ric rrtomu

Jeffrey J..,ytm

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"

"

kind to paint up for wme ~pare
place. 1932 Dodge Sedan, 2 homemade tractors.
Howard H. Dickinson
Tel. 3151

i

I'

-

tt\tin~l

FRI., SAT., APR. 26 - 27
Ann Sheridan

I'-OR SALIo:-Ice box, cook :;tove,

We qnote the following prices for g~ods at o~r ~~re or
lVeek ending May lOth.
T'hc.;e pnces for CA W 0111 y.
the
r very
opell
ec ne~An extra charge lIIay be llIacIe f
orIrei
.' Store
,
day afternoon~ except holidays.
I'

Watchmaker

020

~ome chairH, tables, stands-just the

BARGAIN WEEK!

----

CASI NO :: Ware

6EO. SHIMMON

FOR SA 1.1-:- 2-butnrr Sih-llt Glow
l:i mllating heater.
Harold Ii. Peck

DEMAND CLEAN, WHOLESOME
MANUFACTURED ICE

Choice Cracked Corll
Meal lind Whole Carll
Provender, Corn atlll Oats groulHl
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oab, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oa t~
Gluten Fced, Bnffalo
Cottonseed Meal. 41 ')I.
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat M i(1cll i Ilg,
Occitlent Mixed Feed
[,alTo Dairy Ration
Wirtluuore 20'70 Dairy Rlitioll
Blue Tag, Ollr OWII 200/<; Ration
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
.,'
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash With C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Ccmpletc Eg-g Ratiou
.
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. all
Mi not Chick Starter, C. I•. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grain~
Minot Scratch F~~d
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Gruills
\Virthlllore Complete Growi Ilg Ration
~[inot Growiug Ratioll

ALL THE BIG H1TS PLAY THB

_...

Hearing Friday Nighl
Notice is hereby given \h~t tl~e
Central Massachusetts Electrtc C.
has applied for permission to loca t:
poles, wires and fixtures. along ,an
across the following public way. er.
Shea Avel1lie (South He!ch
town)
, .
15 polcS

;:!~e ~:;~:~n~:d th:t 2~:~ aI~~o~~~~ !

A hearing wiI1 be held on th~ a'
t-ove application on Friday evem~~
May 3, 1940, at 8 p. m." at the S
lectmen's room at Memonal Hall.
LLOYD C. CHADimuRNt:
FRANCIS M, AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES '
Selectmell 0/ Beld/{:rl010il

Vol. 26

No.5

:,s

~econd-c1aBs rnatt~r

'I lIiUU'-RILr
lI.Ill ~ fI

"

l1li

1
LDYALAuMDRT

.to. pril 9. 1915. at the po !lt~ific~ at

Friday, May 3, 1940

Helch~rtown.

Mass.. under the Act "I \1:1 reh 3. I R79

Prioe $1. 25 year, 35c three mon ths, 5c copy

e
BELCI'IERTOWN ~mN'J'lf'< £L
Center SellOol Movies
p~blishcd
in Belchertown every
To defray expcnses of films dur·
Friday
ing
tlte CllJ'rent school year. the CenIo:d
i
tor
and
Lewi, l-I. lllackmer,
ter
schex.1
is sponsoring a motion
Publisher
picture
show
on Friday evening,
. :hifi paper on sale at J acksun's
May 10, at 8 o'clock in Lawrence
Memorial \-Ial\.
'fhe Coming Week
"Rainlxm"H End," a father and
son
drama with it modcrn \Vestern
SUNDAY
background, is to be the feature pic_Cungregational Churchture for the evening, with a cast inRev. Kendig Il, CuIIy, I'h. LJ,.,
cluding H,x.t Gibson, June Gale.
I'astor.
Oscar Apfel, Warner Richmond,
JWlior, lntermediate and Senior
and Stanley Blystone.
The short
IkplI'tments of the Church School
':;ubjects will include "Speed limal 10 a. Ill. in the l'ari~h House.
its," "Robin 1·lrxld," "Along Came a
Ilegillllers-Primary
Department
Dllck" and "Chellook's Children."
"f llil' Church School at II a. Ill. in
~
Iii. Parish I·louse.
Murning Worship at 11 a. m.
The Sacrament of Holy Comlllunion.
Granjl'e Note.
"In Remembrance of Me."
The third and fourth degree~ wi11
\'ollth Fellowship llleeting, begin\lin" with tea at 5.30 p. Ill. in the be worked at the regular meeting of
b
•
.,
(fnion Grange Tue~day evening.
I'arish House, "Our COInJllunlty.
The third degree will be conferred
\'. "I lousing in Belchertown."
by the Womcn's degree team with
Helcn Rhodes as master. Tableaux
-Methodist Churchfor this degree wiII be in charge of
Rev. Iloratio ri. Robbins, Pastor
the master of the degree, while Fred
~Iorning Worship at 10.55 a m.
",\ Mote and a Bealll." Com- K Buss will be in charge of the tableaux for the fourth degree. The
lIIunion Service.
(east table will be in charge of Mrs.
Church School at 12,00 Ill.
Daisy K,inmonth. The program of
Junior League at 4 p. Ill.
the
evening will be by the Hird and
Epworth League at 7 p. Ill.
Conservation
cOllllnillce and will con~I iss Mary Story, leader.

si:;t of a movie entitled, "The River,"
Chickt~J1 Pie Supper
put out by The March of Timc. Re·
freshments lor the evening: tlte May
The OfTidal Board of thc :Vlelhobirthday group, Mrs. Louis Fuller, dist Ch(Jrch will sen'e a chkhn pit·
chairman.
~upper in the vestry on \\'l,dnesday,
I'omona (;range met here last May H. Serving will start al S.:\()
ni~ht to work the fifth degree .
and UJnt;nne until all are fed. The
menu consists of chicken pic, mashed
potatoes, rolb. peas, salad. jeily, pic
Annual Meeting of His- and coffee, and the price is only 50
cents for adulL~ and 2S cents for
torical A@.ociation
children under 12, The sale of
The annual mceting of thc Bel· tickets will be limited. but reservachertown Hi~torical ,I~sociation was tion:; may be made by coilling Ilelheld at the StOll(, HOIl~e on Tue,clay cJu:rlown .>451 or 2551.

_...

\\'~slh:III\"t'm. IC I'alll IlolJ('I\;,ack
01 \\'arren, Iloward I'. 110m 01
WeSI Ilro"kli .. ld. Ber! /" Lewb or
Sou tha III pt 011, ,'01'111 a 11 :VI ae Leod. .I r.
of Brimfield. Iloward 11. (Irf 01
Wilbraltam, :\ 1I",rt .I. I'enner "I
Holyoke. \·(·rdi (., f{eu"er and I'alll
T. :Vle'C!lIrkin 01 :---orthalllpton, llml
Frederick II. Tholllpson of 1-:;"t·
ha III pton.

••

Swedi.h

Sm()r~flshord

:\ ;';wedish ;';morgasllord and
evening.
('resident I~[erman C.
card party will be Ih" allraction pn'·
s('nted by the I'rogressive club 'It
Knight presided.
There was a feeling of sadness in
:\lellllJrial hall l](-xl Wc<ln(·"I::\'
Supper and Leeture
n ig-hl.
connection with the meeting, due to
Following is IIw menu:
the passing of Willard t\. Stebbins.
:\ pl(:asing- program was prepresident lor 14 year,;, and the Miss sented at the Cnngrl'g"atirmai Parish
.\ pp"tizcrs: Sardine·s. Ilt-rring.
Bard wells, loyal melllters, but th-:!rc I·Iouse by the Social C;uilcl on Wed· I'ickles. Olin·s. Stllrfe'd I':ggs, l'ick·
was also a feeling r,f joy with the nesday evening. First there was the led Heets.
announcement that Mr. Stebbins had :;upper with a lIlellU endless in ,·arie·
:\Ieats: \'cal Loaf, Sliced l1am.
made a bequest of S3,O()() to the as- tv. Then there was the illustrated Chicken. f{Olht Beef.
sociation, so that the things for which t;lk on flowers by l'rofe,,;or Cia rk
Salads: \'egetable. Fruit, Salmon.
he toiled in life might be perpetuat- Thayer of M. S. C.
Bread: Coffee, :---lll, Rye.
ed in days to come.
Baked Beans, ({olb . .I ams, Jellies.
In a ~cnse it was a home·coming
Resolutions recognizing in partic- for Mr. Thayer, as his family origi·
Dessert: :\ ngel Cake. Fruit Cake,
ular the legacy of devotion left by nally lived in Enfield and some sixty Cookies.
the departed, compiI,.d by the reso- families fro\ll the valley have laken
Coffee and chce,e.
lutions committee, consisting of Mrs. up their residence here.
Following Ihe repast. which ·.,·ill
H. F. Curtis and L. H. Blackmer,
be
served frolll (j to K. there will be
Prof. Thayer sJloke in a delightwere read by Mr. Blackmer and a- fully informal and informative way. a card p~ny. opl·n 10 the public
dopted by the organization. The He certainly "knew his nowers". He There will be a prize for each tallk
meeting also voted to erect at the knew them by thei r v'lllmon names (Ihis is not a progn:,si,'c Jl,lny I.
Stone House a suitable memorial for and by their technical ones. and furTickets to Ihe Swed i,h Slllorga,·
Mr. Stebbins.
burd
and card party are 5f) cenh
thermore.
he
was
able
to
spell
them.
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
-Sl. Funci5 ChurchThe meeting h~d its usual feat- He also knew the diseases 10 which and arc limited to 100, Th'",e dt··
Church at the vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Rev. C;eorge B. Healy
ures. The report of the recording flowers fall heir. and at the close. sirin" tickets are reqtJe,tcc\ to con·
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
secretary was given by Mrs. Julia was he questioned a~ to this bug and ;act ~he committee: \Ir,. E. S. Cord·
Sunday Masses:
Shumway, the corrcsponding secre· that!
One woman c\'en brought ncr. chairman: :\Irs. Thomas Flah·
FRIDAY
~t. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
tary's report and the custodian's re- some sick specimcns. \\'hen things ert,·. :\Irs. John Cronin. \Irs. Ray·
~t~tc School, 8.15 a. m.
Center Grade School Show.
ports were given by Mrs. Leila S. got to going too buggy, howcver. mo~c1 Burke. \'1 r~. Paul ..\ustin anel
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Curtis, and the treasurer's report by Mrs. Spink of the program commit- :\1 iss Rita Dubreuil.
Lewis H. Blackmer. Miss Ella A. tec finalh' re~cued the ~peaker from
SATURDAY
Stebbins reported as auditor. C. L. an al1-ni'ght ordeal and pled with
MONDAY
Randall ~ reported for the rcpair~ folks not to waylay the poor man on Family Night at tlte Methcommittee.
Chu7ch School \·Vorkers· Conferedtlt Church
the stairs.
TODAY
A nominating committee, consistencc in the Congregational Parish
The audience room was packed for
J/,'II,odi;-: CIIIITcli .\'0/<';
House at 8 p. m. "Vacation Church
.
of HI'storical Associa- ing of Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. Gertrude the program, and was it good! No
Meetmg
Nearly 100 members and friends
Schools."
tion trustees at the' Stone House at Randall and Mrs. Ida Hurlburt. wonder Prof. Thayer had appeared of the :\-Iethodist church were pres·
presented the following nominations: before the Quabbin club of Enfield
7.30 p. lll.
ent for Famil\- :--':ight last week
for 17 consecutive years.
Recording Clerk
Thursday. Foliowing a charge-Ie~s
TUESDAY
Mrs, Julia Shumway
supper ~erved by :'>1 rs. Albert :'>IeTOMOl.J.OW
Treasurer
Lewis
H.
Blackmer
nard, :'>Irs. Fay Ayers, :'>lrs. R. C.
Grange Meeting.
Trustee to fill vacancy George Poole Faculty-Alu.ni Reunion Gal' and :\Irs. Theron Pratt, Rev.
W~lter O. Terry of Southbridge
These were duly elected.
The Congregational Parish House gave an interesting address on "This
WEDNESDAY.
There was much interest displayed
was the setting on Monday of a Living World."
Re\'.:-.Ir. Terry
Dates Spoken For
in the matter of marking historic Faculty-Alumni reunion of Hartford
Social Guild meeting in the Conspoke of the former days. when
spots in town. One place mentioned Theoloo-ical Seminary, About 20
May 15
gregational Parish House at 2.30 p.
;'Turkey Hill was 'the place' in Belb
.
Bridge and Whist Party under in particular was the birthplace of J. were present from various places III
m. Speaker, Rev. Dr. Kendig Bchertown." The burden of his mese'llll)'. "Sparks from G rea t"L'Ives, " auspices of S. of U. V. ~~xiliary G. Holland on the old Amherst road. this area. Morning and afternoon sa ere was that God is the creator and
and American Legion Atlltlhary, at There was no disposition to buy sessions were devoted to a discussion
su~tainer of this wonderful, orderly
Public Offici~ 1 Board Supper in
the recreation room at Memorial hall. property, but it was felt' that possi- of parish problems, religious conand living world.
~letl1lJdist vestry from 5.3U on.
bly permission could be secured to at cepts, churd' administration and
After the address the women enMay 16
least mark spots that may SOllle day similar fields, A Social Guild comSwedish Smorgasbord frolll 6 to Ii
B. H. S. Public Speaking Contest.
gaged the men in two games of dart
be forgotten. It was felt that mark- mittee, headed by the president.
)1. m., followed by card party, in MebasebalL The women won both enMay 17
ing one such place a year would be a Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway. served
lJtorial hall, under auspice~ of ,,1'1'0counters,
to the dismay of the soApril Group of Co~g~egational feasible program td carry out.
gressive Club.
luncheon.
called
stronger
sex. It would be
church presenting Chnstme ColeA meeting of the trustees of the
Faculty members present were unsportsmanly to mention the handiO. E. S. Meeting.
man of Orange, reader, in Lawrence organization, who deal largely with
President Robbins Wolcott Barstow, cap imposed' upon the latter. The
Memorial hall.
its finances, will be held at the Dean RockwelI Harmon Potter,
evening ended with much merriment.
May 19
Stone House this week Friday eve- Professors Elmer J. Cook. Joseph
Tile Ladies' Versioll
Enfield Sunday at Methodist ning at 7.30.
Van Vleck, Jr., Eitner E. S. JohnAccording
to accounts emanating
TH,lIRSDAY
church.
Of course the vital bond of COll- son, John E. Hartzler. and Willard
from the female sex, the women mllst
tact between the Stone House and T. Carter, director of personnel.
Junior ClUb of the Congregational
May 24
have slid bases, knocked the male
the "outside world" is through the
Among the clergy present were pitchers out of the box, and tarred,
Parish House at 3 p.
L ales
d · , Night of Congregational
custodian. Therefore her report is Rev, Messrs. John A. Hawley of
Men's Club.
or at least feathered their opponents,
of spec!al interest and is appended: Amherst, Theodore Dixon of North
for they took the first game 7-0, and
Congregational Youth
Fellow:May 31
Amherst, Whitmore E, Beardsley of
-continued
on
pare
3-__.............. 4Progressive Dinner.
O. E, S. Play.

..
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incentives and rewards, its mixture Imet the barrier of the local voters,
of justice :\I1d humall fallibility. I Chambray BnHJk was to be the
ha;e explained to my own ~hildren source of supply, That brook is in
mall)' times the similarity \)ctween the East Hill section, crossing thl'
this aspect of their education and ,1ucket Hill road this side of the
their future experience GIKld marks Bach place .. A note of sadness apaI'!' ohtained in two ways, lirst by pears in the report that Lucy Thomdoing good work and second by son of Pitts Held and Willard ~teb
learning to please the teacher-the bins of Chicopee attended the Hislatter is as important as the [ormer, torical Association meeting .. \<'onl
'Vocational progress and good wages touring cars were listed at ;'.490 at
arc achieved not simply hy doing I>. p, Hazen's . . St'lltilld produced
good work, but by doing it in ways its first typographical error, assert{1"?llllr,' oj (;"rt/""'.-II,/{ CO/IIlJllli.d,,·
WI,,'J! Spring CIIII/, '.I" I;/, Iii,' which will please bosses. One reprc- ing that 'the Jackson ~tore block was
sl'nts a kind of academic intelligenct'. built in 1623, which was a matter of
llill
,1u~t about on,' hundred
years the other represents intelligence in 110 years before the first sellier got
ago the Transcendt·ntalists "I' this making pt'r~onal wntacts, that i~ here!
e· • •
~late tried a communist e~Jll'rinwnt good extl'Overt h:1 bits of paying atListen to the old clock below meat IlI'lM)k Farll1 in Concord. The tention to the interest~ and wishe~
tick.
tick. tick. ] t has counted olT
idea. as I recall it from a s')lIwtime of other peoplc. The latter may be
e\'en
more
important
than
thl
1'01'another
week of your life:
course in :\merkan literature, was
for each to labor for a part of tlw mer,
Sprillf.{'" Rtt'r!/a/
"Every step in the IOlVering or This is the 1110nth we rake and \.)am
day in producing till' foocl and other
neCl,ssitil's for the community ml'm- relaxation of educational discipline And seek to beauti fy the homc,
bel'S, and then to spend the remain- and standards accentuates the role We ~ow the seed and plant the nowder of till' waking hours in <'r<'atil'l' of [ormal education as a wet nurse
crs,
and encourages the intellectual and ]mprove the glad and shining hours,
ell'orts.
'1'111' cxpl'rinll'nt faikd, largely II1lll'al sucking habits of its pupils." For in all hearts the gardcn urge

Group 2

USH N A'l'UR A I ..

MORTGAGEE'S SALE ur

ICE

REA L ESTATE

By virt ue and in execution of the
Power of Sal!, cont:l;ned in a certain
mortgage given by .r oseph Noel of
ll~lchertown,
County of flalll\>_
shIre, Massachuselt!;, to the Amhl'rst
PHONE YOUR
Savings Bank, a corporation <llll\'
LOCAL DEALER
establi,.;hed hy law and having a ustial place of business in Amherst
County of Hampshire, Massachlt:
setts, dated .r :lnuary 25, 1927 alld
recorded
in Hampshire County
Registry Of. Deeds, Book 832, l'alie
403, of whtch mortgage the under.
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
signed is the present holder, for
Be 1chcrtowll
breach of the conditions of said
3301
PHONE
l110rtgage and for the purpose of
foreclosing the same, will be sold at
PUBLIC A UCTION at TEN (Ill')
O'CLOCK, A.
M., EASTI~Ri\'
nAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. on
SATURDAY, ~he EIGHTEENTH
DA Y
MAY, A, D. 1940, on the
FRI.. SAT., MAY 3 - 4
Hrst tmct described in said mortROl1ald Coleman ill
gage, Hi tuated in said Belchertown,
"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"
County ()f Hampsh ire, Massaehllsetts, all and singular the premises
Joe H. Brown ill
described in said l11ortgage, to wit:
"BEWARE OF SPOOKS"
.. _._----:.
"Two ccrtain tracts of land.
SUN., MON., TUES., MAY [, - 'l
with t'he buildings thereon, situDaphne DuMI\l\ricr's
ate in said Belchertown, in Tur·
"R EB ECC A"
key Hill District, bounded and
becausI' mastcrpieu·s did not seem
I )oth seethe and simmer, steam and
with
descri
bed as follows: viz:
to lIo\\' frel'ly from brains weary Ildd,attJw}/ ..J I II ... I V"r ... 1
1/I\\1r~llct! Ollvicr-- Joal1 F'onlninc
surge,
First 1'rac:: Beginning at a
Ob"',!/'7!t'd III I'lIblh' /Jllmp
-Gco. ~.~ °Hlei"S
with wl'l'ding or frowzy from fertipoint on the highway and on land
Next month the stln gets hotter yet;
lizing. 'I't'lIly thl' "man with the
WED" MAYS
formerly of Theodore Blodgett, at
:\ week ago I had meant to re- The hopes of May arc drowned in
"A CHILD IS BORN"
the end of a stone wall, and
hoc" was lil,ely to be dead to "the congratulate the highwaymen I'll
with
sweat.
thence running southerly to the
long rl'al'hes of till' !'I'aks of son~, the very excellent bit of bulldozing
Ullld)'s GcorKc Jellr,,), 1.)'1111
How g'H)d is golf. how sweet the
end of a wall at the Southeast corthe rift nf clawn, the red,\cning of the)' had done at the dear old dump.
RiclulI'(l Dix Chester Morris
ner of said Blodgett farm; thence
pool,
the rose." In short. lhere were no that little plot of putrefaction which
___
:·.1}.~.!'1arim. Fly
westerly on said Blodgett farm to
And who would garden but a fool?
tonglll's in tlw I rees a ftl'r one had has always figured more promitwntthe southwest corner thereo~ ;thencc
THURS., FRI., SAT., May 9-11
Hop in the car, forget it allnorthwesterly direct to a stake and
Ginger Rogers Joel McCrea
hilllself reduced thelll tn tirewood. Iy in this column than it has in the
We'lI clean the da rned place in the
stones;
thence f.ollowing the fence
ill
"The
PRIMROSE
PATH"
nil lX)l)ks in the running brooks if town budget,
CO-HIT
fall.
to
land
of the late Rufus Lane;
one had to dam them, no sermolls
[ still olTer the thank-you fill' the
"SWISS FAMILY ROllINSON"
thence soul!herly on said Lane land
in stones if one had 10 cart thl'llI ill cleaning job, but the dump is no
with Freddie lIurtho tomew
to the southwest corner of the
a wheelbarrow.
gr.anted premises; thence ea~terl\'
longer clean, Honestly. if there is
---_._----Years have passed, bllt the truth a dirtier trick than that of leaving
on land of said Lane to the hilil;Dies in Taunton
Ginger was O. K" only a little
way; thence northerl v on said
taught by Ihe Brook Farlll experi- a lot of cans and bottles ncar the
highway to the point - of departhoarse,
The
next
morning
I
felt
of
News has been received of the
ment is heavy UpOIl llIe this fair road when there is a whole dump
ure; containing fifty a'cres, more
her
nose
to
sec
if
she
was
sick.
She
spring evening-. HI.' who has dal- to u_~e. it would be interesting to death on the 22nd of Frederick G,
or less,
Being the same tract
lied with the daffodils, talked with know of it. Yet only yestcrday the Thomas of Taunton, after a long seemed all right, but I gave her a
conveyed to me by George A,
couple of cold tablets.
Fur three
the tulills, ,.
!!ossiped with the '!!ralleWetherby, Administrator of the
w a y to the rcar of the dump was illness. He was a Belchertown Ix,y
days
she
couldn't
bark
at
all-but
I~state of Herman K. Lane, dated
\'incs, ling-ered over the lawn, and almost blockcd by a barrier of and always liked to come back to the
May 7, 1907. recorded in H'lInpthe
ba
rk
callie
back!
made merry with the mulches Ito smashed bottles and assorted cans. old home town each year and renew
shire County Deeds, Book 61R.
say nothing of flirting' with the which had been left there within a friendships, He was the last of a
Page 305.
fertilizers) is in no tit shape to Sfl- day or two of the time when the large family,
Sl'comi. Trllct:
Beginning at
liloquize beneath the lamp to an town officials had made everything
Besides his widow, he leaves three
the corner of the stone wall at the
northeast corner of E. F, Shum·
unseen and prohabh' unexisting relatively spick and span after the children. two grandchildren and
way's land, on the westerly side
Dwight
Items
three
great
grandchildren,
The
audience.
snow ami mud had gone.
of
the highway leading from
My only hope is that your own
It would serve some people right Masonic Lodge had charge of thc
Stanley Tribe is confined to his
Turkey Hill to Belchertown;
mind has been sufficil'ntly lulled if tl1<')' might wake of a morning committal service,
thence northerly on said highway
home with the measles,
by this May time to render ),011 in- ane! fine! their lawns strewn with the
twenty-four
(24) rods to land o[
The Friendly Neighbors met
different to a certain watering of junk they misplace at tll<! dump. In
grantor (tract one); thence W S'
Wednesday, May first, at the chapel
the wine of wisdom which r,lusl in- many cases the bad dumping is
Methodi.t <llurch Notes with Mrs, Myrtle Judd and Mrs. S 220 rods to a 0 stump and
stones; thence N 45
W about
evitably follow a protracted bene!- probably done by some careless per28Y, rods; thence N 40° W :11,4
"A Mote and a Beam," a theme May Landry as hostesses,
ing over the beds.
son in the employ of a perfectly good
rods; thence S 73° 43' W 38
Mrs. Raymond Jenks and sons,
So, I hang you this little May- citizen who has no thought of mak- based upon the Sermon on the
rods; thence S 29 0 46 1 74Y, rods
Robert and Raymond, and daughter,
.Mount,
wi
lJ
be
the
sermon
topic
for
basket. bearing a love knot of
on land formerly of Eben Green;
ing himself a public nuisance.
next Sunday morning. Holy Com- Ruth, spent Wednesday in Shelt'hence S 63 a E 41 ~ rods on Iand
cuses and snowdrops. with a very
However, the fact remains that the munion wiII follow the morning ser- burne FaJls as guests of M 1'. and
formerly of Josiah Clark; thence
early Clusiana tulip in the center, problem of a safe public dump is a
Mrs. Sanford L . enks.
N 58° E 16 rods; thence E 40'
Only for Pete's sake. don't chase pressing one in Belchertown, It may ,mon, Rev. H, F, Robbins, pastor,
S 64 rods to I,and of E, F. Shumwill
preach.
me, I couldn't run for the life of yet come to a regular collection by a
way; thence E 310 0 N 173 rods
Miss Mary Story will be the
me, and once caught
]'('a 11 y, f'd town truck with charges to be paid
to the first-mentioned bound; conleader for the Epworth League.
There's so much in springtime
be much too dusty!
taining one hundred and two
by the taxpayers.
Evidently the
For a J:x.y to do and see:
(102) acres, more or less, Being
democratic process cannot be trusted
the same tract conveyed to me by
Cutting fish poles by the roadside
to the lower limits.
deed of Hattie E. Lovejoy, dated
Note of, Yes, Apology Off most any old tree;
,.J IIcit'IIt
lio,, oj Urad,·... II-lid
I dare say that many a man gets
May 14. 1913, recorded in Hamp,1Iark" Slii/ I'IIC;C;/,'S 1',",'111" alld to the dump perfectly willing to
Last Saturday night a certain Getting up early in the morning
shire County Registry of Deeds,
Tt'tld/t'rs
Book 691, Page 291." .
leave his load back where it will be woman on Maple street set ahead To go fishing in the brook,
Said premises will be sold suband
wound
three
alarm
clocks
and
a
Waiting, oh, so hopefully,
Over the radio the other evening, out of the way, finds all accesses
ject to all municipal taxes and liens,
in a junior high school program practically impossible, says, "To watch, then retired, going to sleep For a fish to bite your hook.
if any.
Around three
sponsored
by
the
Springfield h- with it," and adds his bit to the on her good ear,
TERMS OF SALE; TWO HUNStraggling in quite latc for breakDRED (200) DOLLARS in cash at
schools, I ileard the perennial mat- collection by the roadside. It would o'clock she turned over and with that
fast,
the time and place of the sale and
good ear heard a dog's distracted
ter of "marks" being questioned be understandable,
With a grin upon your face;
the balance in cash within ten (10)
and explained,
Indignation does little go~d, I howl. After an hour's useless atHolding
up
one
lonesome
trout
days
on delivery of the deed at the
,I was reminded of what the pop- am well aware, But if some of our tempt to regain sleep, mentaJly
office of Morse and Morse, Esqs"
To save you from disgrace,
ular psychologist, Henry C, Link, young people who are now studying cursing a near neighbor for leaving
16 Center Street, Northampton,
has to say on the subject in his "The Community," would like to see his dog out, she got up and closed Bolting breakfast, running outdoors, Massachusetts. Other terms to be
announced at the time and place of
book, TIlt, Refllnt II) Rdigioll. in a Belchertown at its worst, I suggest the window. But the howl was still Shouting, "Let's have fun!"
sale,
.
chapter strangely entitled "The a Sabbath evening tea and discussion loud and near. Like a flash it came to Playing marbles, throwing balls,
Amherst
Savings
Bank,
Vice of Education":
at the dump. They would not even her mind, "J bet I never took Gin- Getting freckles in the sun.
By: Robert S. Morgan,
"The revolt against marks and need Gene Dick as a counse1\or to ger in last night," An unheard-of
Treasurer
Doing errands for your mother
thing, for Ginger is catered to as
Present holder of said morl'
grades in figu,res has continued for learn quite a bit.
Though it interrupts your game.
much as many children, But that
gage
.
years, and has become increasingly
...... •
Forgetting what you're doing
&
Morse,
Esqs.
Morse
was
it
and
Ginger
came
in
in
a
hursuccessful. And yet the marking 25 Years Ago TIJi.r Week
When the gang shouts out your 16 Center Street
system is one of the few definite
Most of the town discussion cen- ry.
Northampton, Massachusett~
name.
So I apologize to a1\ my neighpoints at which education resembles tered around a possible water supAttorneys for the Mortgagee
-Edith M. Jenks
the actual world with its systems of I ply, but the question had not yet bors for a disturbed night. Yes,
April 26-May.3-10
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Delegatcs

-

PAG~:

THRlO':

ol11y to read ill th(,ir clJlllmr:s till'
tiery uerlul1l.'iatilJlls h,u'I(,d at the
Lodge, Jr.
.~.!
J{l:vI'rcnd g-1'l1tlcman to 1)(' ((JJ)vil1ced
Martin, Jr.
29
that 110 greater masters of iJ)vI'clivt'
Haigis
31
have silll'e appean.d and that th"
Gmup 2 A llernate Delegates
I'ight of "free '111'1,,'11" was g-n'atl:"
(at least sa [eT) (Jile 11III1d red yea r,
Bcs~c
26
dealel'~
~('al"
Kenney
25
ago thall it is today,
It lIlay b" rcmemllcn'rl that ,,)Ille
Bailey
2B
y!!ars ago we requested descendants
.cowetz
2S
of Belchertown's ,'arly families to
District Delegates
present us sket~hes o[ their family
Group I
Delegates
brolluht lip 10 date. :\ numher have
Whittemore
f3
responded, but we hOFe for many
l,'iddaman
9
Inore, ()ne o[ til<: season's Inost welGroup I A Iternale Delegates
BREAKFAST
TIM"
TO
RR-TI • •
come donations was a ,kl,tch of the
'GETA
FIS.
..
Manley
12
1\lIen family, This was prepared
DINING ROOM
Seaman
9
BEDROOM
ancl presented by Francis A 11en of
Group 2
Delegates
LIVING ROOM
Providence.
Tlwse records are
Green
23
placed
in
the
fire-proof
room. where
On Our Easy Budget Plan
Tydol filling Station
Hull, Jr.
20
they arc cardully preserved, to be
Gl'()Up 2 Alternate Ilelegates
used in the History of Belchertown
Bond
15
which we hope l11ay be written in the
15
:GiJlett
Hermit of 'he Ballot
not t.KI distant future, They arc alBelchertown, Mass,
so a\'ailable for present examina~tate Comlllittee
... - .--_ .. _._-- DEMOCRATIC
-I,'ranklin and Hampshire District will consider "Housing in Belcher- 10,30 a, 111. and 1.45 p. 111, During tion. We arc an historical associa\)ck:.:ates at Larg!!
Vote for One Man town" at thei l' Sunday meeting, be- the morning session there will he tion and we do we11 to remember that
42
Walsh
Schoonmaker
37 ginning with tea in the Parish House grou p con ferences on various themes. the record of today hecomes the his45
Ilever
Vote for One Woman at 5,30 p, Ill, The cominittee inves- Mrs. Kendig B, Cu11y will lead the tory of tOlnorrow.
31
McCormack
It is always interesting- to observe
(icrrett
27 tigating this field consists of Miss group on "Building a Comprehen32
Tobin
the
reaction of our \'isitors to the difsive Program,"
I:lIrke, J r,
41 Town Committee
V ote for Nine Janet H. Spink and Harvey Dickinferent
exhibits. according to their
The Youth Fellowship will hold a
34
son. who will also be in charge of
Curley
41
Guy C. AlIcn
own
particular
hobby. ,\11 an! en30
40 the wnrship service, It is expected progressive dinner on Thursday, beIlllrl!!y
Milton C, Baggs
thusiastic
over
our
beautiful build2""
40 that several students from the Social ginning at 6, Courses will be servEly
Edward ;\, Fuller
ings.
:\
fter
a11
these
years, we feel
2H
41 Science Club of Smith College, of ed in various homes, and the g-rollp
Kelley
Henry R, Gould
the
same
thrill
as
at
first when we
21)
38 which Miss Adelaide Cromwell is will close the evening at the Parish
I'utnam
Hazel Brown Lincoln
hear the pleased comments of our
40 president,· will be present as resource I-Iouse,
27
I'oley
Roy G. Slaw
guests. The exterior of the house
The
church
will
be
represented
at
38 counsellors, presenting aspects of
23
Lajoie
Louise A. Sherman
never lrHlked better. and the floors of
the
Recognition
Council
called
for
39 modern housing problems in gen,\\ternate Delegates
Julia '1', Shulllway
the parlor and ha11 have been paintnext
Friday
at
3,30
p.
m.,
in
First
24
Cushing
39 era!.
Rachel G. Shumway
ed. adding much to the attractiveness
Church,
Southampton,
where
the
The Youth Fellowship will par2.1
Scolponeti
of the interior.
candidate
will
be
the
recently-called
VOTE~ CAST
ticipate in a field trip to Holyoke on
25
McNamara
During the last season, 246 dsitminister.
Rev.
Bel'l
A.
Lewis,
Mr.
51 Precinct A
Saturday, May II, under the sponHanifin
ors
registered at the Stone House.
has
succeeded
Rev.
Gifford
B_
Lewis
44
Republican
sorship of the Committee on Social
25
Mulrone
coming
from 14 states. They came
Towle,
Hampshire
Association's
42
Democratic
Action of the Hampshire AssociaZO
Langone
from Alberta. Canada. on the north:
missionary
representative
in
]
ndia,
Total
86 tion, This field trip will be perti22
Sharry
from Miami. rlorida. on the s()uth:
nent to the present series, since it
22 Precinct B
()' Riordan
from Maine on the shores of the At3
will be devoted to lL study of h()using
20
Repu blican
Zielinski
lantic.
to California and \Va.shing22
Democratic
projects in Holyoke,
Mali()ti~
22
Annual Meeting of His- ton on the Pacific coast-the length
25
Appointees to summer conference
Total
22
Ilatal
and breadth of the laml. The largtorical Assooialien
scholarships
will be announced short21
K ritzman
e.,t number came during the m()nths
III ly, It will be possible for the church
Grand Total
-continued from page 1of June and October.
\listrict Delegates Not more than 4
young people to have at least three
On the Democratic ticket, CathThe pupils of the sixth grade o[
25
De!!ly
CUSTUDIAN'~ REPORT
delegates attend conferences this24 erine E. Hanifin of this town, as
the Center schonl made their annual
Nolen
coming summer. One full scholarBy ,1/ r.'·, Leilll S. Cllrti.21 candidate for Alternate Delegate at
visit. As always. they prm-ed an in:\kcy
ship will be available through the
26 Large, ran way ahead of her colAs
we
present
this,
our
eighteenth
teresting as well as an interested
Begley
Greenwich Church Memorial ["ounleagues.
Alternate Delegatcs
annual
report,
our
heart
;';
filled
with
group, They (and we) arc t() be
dation, Ware.
Half-scholarships
On
the
Republican
ballot,
for
28
I"oley
will be available through the Youth sadness. We mourn the loss of three congratulated upon having such an
27 town committee, the women candi()'ConnelJ
Fellowship itself and the S()cial of our members who were with us at enthusiastic interpreter of by-gone
33
dates
fell
behind
the
men,
but
probIlickey
Guild, whkh has voted recently to our last annual meeting. but ha\'e days as is their teacher, Mrs. Shaw,
26 ably they refrained from voting for
since left us to join the great AssnThis year, Miss Flaherty came
Shannon
perform this valuable service,
themselves.
dation
beyond.
\\;th
her fourth grade class. It was
Next Monday the Church Schml
State Committee
Confusion that reigned in other
The activities at the Stone House our first visit from so young a group,
Workers' Conference will be held in
Franklin and Hampshire Dist.
places in regard to the voting on
for
the past season have. in the main, They showed much interest, and we
the Parish Hcuse at 8 p, m. "VacaVote for One Man
Tuesday, was present here, also,
followed
the usual lines of previous shaH expect them again with the next
tion Cbrch Schools" will be the
Burke, Jr.
44 many votes having to be thrown out.
years.
We
have spent much time ar- grade,
thenp. Mrs. R. Paul Hobensack of
Lawler
4 Certain votes for Democratic town
ranging
and
labeling the contents of
Several women's clubs came durWarren will be the guest Counsellor,
Vote for One Woman
committee had to be thrown out, it
the
steel
case
in
the
fireproof
room,
ing
the season. The first was the
Mrs. Hobensack has had a wide exFoley
19 is said, because some wrote in a new
As
we
have
before
reminded
you,
Women's
Club of Bernardston, which
perience in various fields of religious
TaWil Committee
Vote for Ten name, but voted for all the others, education,. including work on the this case contains many items of Bel- came in June. Later came the AtPaul T. Austin
43 too.
Board of Christian Education of the chertown's earliest history, such as trurian Club of Northampton, On
Inquiries as to the cost per ballot
Walter McKillop
31
Presbyterian Church and the author- the division of the community into October 26. the Dolly Woodbridge
34 here bring out the Wlofficial local
George A. Shea
ship of Church School texts. The districts for schools, the names of Chapter, D. A, R., held their regular
40 estimate of 60c to 65c per vote, But
families then living in these districts meeting in our parlor (inviting the
Francis P. Loftus
Methodist teachers will be guests,
36 thank the Lord, we live in a voting
After the
Maurice T. Sullivan
The Social Guild will meet next and where the first school houses custodians as guests).
were located.
meeting, the visitors inspected both
32 country.
John T. Keyes
Wednesday in the Parish' House at
Among the interesting papers are our buildings, This was a very enJ, Bernard Bowler
31
2.30 p. m. The speaker will be Dr.
deeds
bearing the signatures of Gov, joyable occasion.
John
Fairchild
29
Cully, whose subject will be "Sparks
Strong
and Edward Pynchon, also a
On these extra days, we were ably
Congregational
Church
Eugene F. Flaherty
30
from Great Lives," a biographical
deed
signed
by
Gov.
Belcher
and
the
assisted
by Mrs. Sherman and Mrs.
Thomas J. Sullivan
29
sequence.
Mrs. William J. Pero
other
proprietors
of
the
land
which
Shumway,
who can always be deEdward B. Parent
9
will have charge of devotions. The
pended upon to "lend a helping
The sacrament of Holy Commun- hostess~s will be Mrs. Frank Rh~es became Belchertown.
REPUBLICAN
But the case contains items of hand". To them we extend our
ion will be observed on Sunday and Mrs. Jacob V_ Cook.
more
than local interest.
The hearty thanks.
Delegates at Large
morning, Dr. Cully will present a
The Junior Club will meet in the
A highlight of the year's program
Group I
. Delegates
meditation entitled, "In Remem-. Parish \House on Thursday at 3 p- trouble.' Which divided our' church
and
cauSed
one
of
our
orders
to
give
was
the semi-annual meetiug. This
B
brance
of
Me,"
'the
words
of
Jesus
McMasters
m.
up
its
charter
and'
lose
its
name,
was
was
held
the evening of October 26.
10
during
the
firs~
Lord's
Supper.
AcHayden
The ~ocial Guild ....ill be repreby
no
means
confined
to
our
commuAt
this
time
a highly entertaining
7
cording
to
Congregational
usage,
G.ibbs
sented at the meeting of the Womnity,
The
noted
sermon
preached
at
lecture
(fully
illustrated) on Early
i anyone who desires to follow in the -en's Department of the ,;Hampshire
Hill
that
time
by
a
renouncing
c1ergyAmericans
was
given by Mr. HerChristian way is invited to take the Association
Group} Alternate Delegates
of
Congregational
man
of
local
fame,
is
in
our
case.
bert
E.
Spink.
This brought to an
5 sacrament, regardless of ecclesiasti- Churches and Ministers, which will
Tebbets
We
have
also
files
of
the
Hampshire
end
one
more
chapter
of Stone House
7 cal affiliation.
Evans
meet on Thursday in the South Had~altonstall

3H

Announcement

We wish to announce to our cU8tOJllen;
that we are now
for "Gold
Congoleunl Rugs and Treadlite Inlaid
Linoleums.
Weare also in a position to serve your
needs in Home Furnishings, such as

SETS

__ ..............-

Webst~..'s

H. E. Kimball & Sons

--~-----------

.------~-

-----

.r.

No_

Brown
Thayer

7
Continuing the study of "Our ley Falls church' with' ljessions at Sentinel.of that period, and one has history.
8, Community," the Youth Fellowship r
'

HOLLAND fARM

LEGRAND ICE CO.
MORTGAGI~E'S SALE UF

REAL

MAY 3, 1940

BELCH.&RTOWN SENTINEL

PAOJ. FOUl.

I~STATE

Bv virtlle and in executiun of the
IlOw~r of sale contained in a (ertain
mortgage given by Mary J. Ladd,
widow, formerly Mary J. White of
Belchertown, in the County of
Hampshire, Commonwealth (~f Massachusetts to l'~t~r M. ,\dzlma, of
said Belchertown, dated April 10,
1930, recorded with II ampshire
County Registry of J)ecd~, Book
H72, Page 191. of which mortgagc
the undersigncd is the present holdf(ll' 1>1·".acll of the conditions of
said mortgage. and for the purposc
'11 b
II
of foreclosing Ihe samc. WI
e ~o c
at IJublic auction at 10 o'clock (daylight saving time) in thc foren,~m
on
Satunla.,·. the 11th day of May,

""I·,

A. D. 1940
in said Belchertown on the first
tract described in said mortgage, all
'1Je( I
I
and singular the pn'mi~es {esen
.III salc
. I mortg-ag-e, t
·
t
0 WI :
The land in said Bclchertown,
I
boun{ Ie{I all{ I (esel'l)l:C
'1 I as f0 II ( ll''''
S.
A certain tract of land, with the
blll'lcll'llll'S tllcreon. situate in Chest.. nut Hill District in said Belchertown, and bounded and described as
follows, to \\"it :-Com1l1encing' at a
stake and stones on the east side of
the Springfield Road and on land
now or formerlv
of one \\'eldon. said
point. being- the. northwest cornel'. of
descnbed tract. the boundar)' lme
rllns thence easterh' on said land
now or formerlv o(~aid \\'eldon ten
k · an(I stones; tl·lcnce
rods to a sta'C
I
.
I
tl
sou IeI' y elgl t rocIs on Ian
, (I now or
formerly of JelTerson White to a
stake and stones; thence wester Iy on
land now or formerly of said White
ten roels to the higl1\vay anel a stakc
and stones: thence northerly un said
hio-hwav eio-ht rods to the IJoint of
,.,"'
departllre. Being the same premises
conveved to me bv deed of TeiTerson \"hite. dated -March 19, ·IRRS,
and recorded with Hampshire Connt\· Deeds. Book 393, page 72.
. Also another certain tract of land,
with the buildings thereon. situate
in said Belchertown. containing one
and one-fourth acres. bounded westerly by the County Road leading
from said Belchertown to Springfield, northerly by land now or formerly of Mary J. White; easterly
by a stone wall dividing said conveyed premises frol11 other land noll'
or formerly of Jefferson White, and
southerly by land no\\- or formerly
of one George Capen. Being the
same premises conveyed by deed of
Jefferson White to me, dated November 19, 1887, and recorded with
Hampshire Deeds, Book 414, Page
90.
Also another certain tract of land,
with the buildings thereon, situate
in said Belchertown, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:North by land now or formerly of
Frank S. Williams; east by land
now or formerly of Frank S. Williams and Silas Morse; south by
highway leading from Granby to
Palmer and land now or formerly of
one George Capin, west by land now
or formerly of Mrs. Mary J. White
,md George Capin, containing fifteen acres, more or less. Being the
same premises conveyed by deed of
Eugene E. White to me, dated Au,gust 28, 1890, and recorded with
Hampshire County Deeds, Book
435, page 430.
This sale will be made subj ect 10
all unpaid taxes and other prior
liens of record, if any.
Three hundred dollars will be required to be paid in cash at the time
and place of sale: the balance to be
paid in cash upon the delivery of
the deed at the office of Rufus H.
Cook, Esq. in Northampton, ~1assa
chusetts, with;n ten davs thereafter.
Peter M. Adzima·
By~ James A. O'Neil, Administrator
Present holder of mortgage
Rufus H. Cook, Esq,
Attorney for Mortgagee
April 17, 1940
April 19, 26, May 3, 1940

Betchertown

Clear, sparkling MANUfACTURI:O ICE co?ls
more quickly because it is hard frozen. Ice 18
nature's way of preserving things-and the new
Air Conditioned Ice Refrigerator the modern
means of preserving foods and their taste without covering or wrapping them.
DEMAND CLEAN, WHOLESOME
MANUFACTURED ICE
____________•

offer seVl'ral oil huming
brooder stoves of various makes for
salc at vcry rcasonable prices.

Town itoml

Bill Iloyel ill Ctarellce Mulford's

"HIDDEN GOLD"
SUN_, MON., MAY 5 - 6

Walch and Clock J.e".iring
GUllranteed Work

CANTOR

---- -----_._------. ---

G EO. 5HIMMON

I

Wanted

Dorothy Lamollr

"JOHNNY APOLLO"
TOil),

Marti n

".ita Hayworth

"MUSIC IN MY HEART"

Somc one to buy 3,000 Tumato
I'Ia, nts, 2,000 Cabbage Plants, PC1Jpel's, Lellllce and all kinds of Howering IJlanlS, including Geraniums and

MARCH OF 'l'IMl\
·,-------------_1

4~

PER
CENT

polled plants sllitable for Mother's
Ila.v and Memorial Day . .-\11 plants

Illterest is being pHi" on HavinKS Account Shures by the

Illllst be sold.

Ware Co- operative Bank
It has never IJaid less. Thl. i,
the highest permitted b)' the
~lnle Bunk COlllmissioner. Y()u
pll)' $1 per munth for euch ~h •••
you subscrih1!.
Intere.t COl",.
pOl1lulec1 four times 11 year.
Pllymellts "".), be 11I.d. at

Come and sel' me.

C. H. EGLESTON
At same place

Fec Iera I L'.~trcet

- - - - - - - - - - - --------

N'Ight
1
IIearing F·
riuay

JACKSON'S STORi:

C~ .!!!I!IJ!II!III'IIIII.I!II!~.~i• • • •"

mcricans will be askt'd 10 Well!' memorial poppies in tribUle 1(1 the
World \\'"ar dead and to aid the li\',ng l'ictims of the war.
,
. I I
rhe little red memol'la lowers

plans were made for the IJublic
:\ hearing will be hdd on the aSwedish Smorgasbord ncxt \\'celnes- l:ovl' application on Friday evening,
day.
May 10. 1940, at S p. m" at the Se.-\ Mr. Tucker and family have lectmen's room at Memorial Hall.
moved to the Jewell Kni',,'ht place
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
I,'RANCIS M. AUSTIN
will be distributed here by 1I'0men of in Turkey Hill. Elmer Knigilt is
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Ihc .-\uxiliary. under the dircction of reserving a few roOIllS for his own
Sdeetmell of IIddlt!l'lmoJi
~·Irs. Rachel Baker, chainn.lll of the usc.

LOWEST PRICE AT WHICH WE HAVE EVER

OFFt:~D

A

SWEEPER·VAC

with motor-driven brush

BUY NOWI
Special manufacturer'.

trade-in allowance
moke. lhis saving
possibl".

A
.32.45

VALUE

A brand new 1940 Sweeper-Vac let II
livings thlt make ,ou look twice. Floor
model hu revolvlo8 brush • spread.rop
bag and oillen motor. U 8ht'jowerful
Handette, equipped with axe nozzlebrush. euily remove. lint, threads and
surface litter from drapH, upholstery,
mattresses, etc.

SAVE $12.50 ~~hcle~U:el
PAY ONLY n.9S DOWN
(Small Cbarg. lor Term_)

IN COMBINATION
with the

SWEEPER_ VAC

HANDETTE
botb for only

.29
ASX FOR
A Fr.!:E

HOME
TRIAL

95

,ntl YOUI olrJ el.,n.,
SAVE '1",00 w/lh 1••,.IJ .1'•• 11
PAY ONLY $2.99 DOWN

A
$13.90
VALUE

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS "::LI!:CTRIC CO.

PALMER, MASS.

visiting in Springfield, WestfIeld
and Norwich, Ct.
\Vord has been received of the
b'rth of a son on April 25th at Wesson Maternity hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. O. Randolph Petersen of Gran\'iIle. The l:hild is a great grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Wuner
of this town.
Herbert Story and family have
moved to their home on Jackson St.
\Vi\liam Squires has begun grading around his property on Main
street, working yesterday between
his hOllse and the Green block.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch
of Amherst road announce the engagement of their daughter, Evelyn,
to Cles Stot'.Il1belis of this town. Miss
Gollenbusch is a graduate of the 10cal high school and of Becker college, Worcester. Mr. Stoumbelis is
a graduate nf New Bedford high
school and is employed by the Benjamin Foster company. The we{lding will take place this month.
Mrs. Guy C. A\1en, Sr., has at her
homc copies of the book by Evelina
Gustafson of Worcester, entitled,
"Ghost Towns 'Neath Quabbin Reservoir."
The book contains 130
pages with 45 illustrations, all having to do with the submerged towns
in the Swift River valley. Many of
the pictlll'es were furnished by the
Metropolitan Water commissioners.
so that the book has a semi-official
aspect.
It se\1s for $1.25 and
may be procured from Mrs. Allen,
Six tables were in play at the card
party Wednesday night, sponsored
by the Auxiliary to the Sons of Union Veterans at their headquarters at
Memorial hall. Prize winners were
Mrs. Emma Gould, Mrs. Charlotte
Hunt, Mrs. Mary Lovern and Mrs.
Doris Whipple, a\1 of Pelham.

Vol. 26

No.6

Friday, May 10, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Tu... , Wed., Thu., May 7 - 8 - 9

Tyrolle Power

---- - - -

I':ntered as second-class matter -'\pril 9. 1915, at the po!lt-oHice at Helchert<lwn. Mass" under the Act"f March 3. 1879

ChullI I

"FORTY LITTLIl MOTHERS"
Geo. Brent "Adventure In Diamonds"

E. Spink and family.
. Mrs. Wilfrid Weston ha~ been in
Notice is hereby given that the
Poppy Day
Mary Lane hospital for the last two Central Massachusetts Electric
Poppy flay will he obsen'cd in weeks.
has applied for permission to locate
I
Belclwrtoll'n and th1'<lnghllltl Ihe naFour tables were in play at tIC poles, wires and fixtures along aneI
tion lin :\'lay 25. the Satmday he fore IlIIceting of the Progressive dub on across the following public way:
:\1 enHlrial Day. :\Irs. Alice L"fland, Wednesday' with Mrs. Paul :\ustin.
Belchertown-Ware Stalc Highpresident of the Belchcrtown unit of Prize winners were Mrs. Andrew
wa)'
5 poles
thc .\mcrican Legion .\uxiliary. an- Sears, Mrs. Maud Finley and Miss
Ballou
Strect
7 poles
nounced today. On that day all :\- Rita Dubreuil.
After the party,

Poppy Day committee. :\11 contri\\Tesle)' Lemon has gone to Princebutions recch'ed for thc poppies will ton, where he will work for the SUIIIgel to Legion and Auxiliary welfarc mer.
work for the disabled veterans, their
Mrs. Burt Collis and son, John
families and the families of the dead. Collis. havc been spending the week

entinel

rIc rrtllwu

RaYlIlolllt Ma.Rey

"AI:IE. LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS"

Eddie

020

-continued from page 1Work linally got under way Oil the
I
I
sewcr
on T1Wsda)'. 20 10cII men
the second, 3-2.
Evidenl y on y
'md 3S from SI)l'in"lield h'lve been
shecr IJh.vsical force kepI the womcn'
"
.
b
'
cmployed Ihis week. Nexi week 70
from stllpping the press Iasl week
.
. II
.
. I1 Ilc
I aw f u I more will comc un from Sprtnghe (,
to startle the citlzcnry
Wit
news at daybrcak,
Work bcgan in back of Chadbourne's. The digging so far has
The Line-up
,
been rather difficult, bUI pipe layMen
\'omcn
ing started yesterday.
Re\,. H. I'. I{obbins
Mrs. C. Will
Leland M incr amI family have
E. Clifton Witt Mrs. R. :\. French
moved
to the Martin Crowe house on
(;corg-c Booth
Catherine French
lll1l't Collis
M r~. W. Chcvalil'r South Main street.
I''. 1-) . I''ar Iey an{I fami
' l y mll'lec I
I-larry Putnam
Mrs. Fay .-\ycrs thi~ week to thc house on Collagc
Richard French
:,Irs. Gen. Booth
strcet vacatcd last fall b)' Herbert

II
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HOR SALI':- lien Manurc at W.
McKillop's Farm.

Watchmaker

Family Night

CASINO

\V~

South I-Iadte),
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Clark' S fl o""er.Sh 0"r
C

__ , . _ _ _

-

W

466 Dwight St.

II Ol,YOK E,

MASS.
'reI. H05H
(!luI )!1!1IlIrrll.1JlullrrIlUl 1urlt
111111 mrllbtllQIl

ZOll N. lANDRY
lIouse \viri ng

1\Iotor Installatio"s

Repairs

l\tJ;lzda Lumps

All Kinels of Electric-al Applia"ces
)latJt(~r

aU4l

,Journeynmll

1'!hmtt'hJlun'H

LlCOIlKI!

TUL. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
20 Church St_
WARE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Willard A. Stebbins, otherwise known as \'1'. A. Stebbins, late
of llelchertown in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Ella .-\.
Stebbins of Belchertown, in said
County, praying that she be appointed executrix thereof, without giving
a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a wrl-Itn al>pearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
May, 1940, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, William M. Weloh, isquire, Judge of said Court, this
thirtieth day .of April in the year
one thousand nine Iwndred and
forty.
Albert E, Addis, Register.
3-10-17.

Fire Department CaUs
Apr. 27. Fore~t fire at the Ga)'
place at Turkey Hill,
Apr, 27. Forest fire at Dwight.
Apr, 28, Forest fire at Jensen'"
Apr. 28, Forest fire at Griffin'"
. May I. Forest fire at Bisnette's,

BELCHERTOWN SE!,;TINEL
published in Belchertown eVl,ry
Friday
I~ditor and
Blackmer,
Lew1' H.
Publi»her
Ttils paper on sale at Jackson's

The (;oming Week
SUNDAY
_Congregational CllurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph.
I'utur.
JlUlior. Intermediate and Senior
\)epartments of the Church School
~t 10 a, 111. in the Parish HOll;e.
lIeginners- Primary
Department
IIf the Church School at II a, m. in
II,. I'arbh House.
Morning Worship at II a. 111.
The fo'estival of the Christian Home.
··I':xploring the Possibilities in our
1100Iles."
Youth Fellowship meeting, beginning with lea at 5.30 p. 111, in the
Parish House. "Our Community."
\'1. "Our Recreational I'acilities."

Motion Pictures Tonight

Swedish Smorgashord

The Swedish Smorgasbord, pu.l on
by the I'rogressive club on Wednesday night, was one grand success.
125 were ser·,ed suppers ,md a nUIllbcr of people were turned away, because they had made no reservations.
,\ card party followed, with Mrs.
Donald Terry in charge. There wcre
20 tables in play. One person at
each table received a pri~e.
in Hood."
A radio loaned through the courThe proceeds of the show are to
bl! used for the defraying of ex- tesy of H. Eo Kimball and Sons, propenses of motion pictures during vided music for the occasion. The
Smorgasbord comn,itlee consisted of
the current school year.
Mrs. Jo:. S. Cord her. Mrs. Thomas
Flaherty, Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs.
Raymond Burke, Mrs. Paul ,\ ustin
and M iss Rita Dubreuil.
.. Rainbow's End," a father and

son dra1l1a with a western background, is the featt~re motion pictme attraction at the Center School
show tonight in Lawrence Memorial
Hal1 at 8.00 p. m.
Interesting
short subjects will include: "Chinook's Childrcn," "r\ long Came A
Duck," "Speed Limits," and "Rub·

Puhlic Speaking Contest

For two weeks news of the forthcoming Publ ic Speaking conte:;t at
the High school has appeared in the
S"lItilld.
This is the last article
which will be printed before the event takes place. Likewise, this is
the last opportunity the school will
have to invite the townspeople to attend_
For the past month plans have
gone steadily forward. Doctor Arthur E. Westwell of the local American Legion Post will act as chairman. Three judges who have had
considerable experience in such affairs have been selected and the
names of these individuals will be
announced the evening of the contest. The presentations will be:

Chicken Pie Supper
It was the same story at the chicken pic slipper at the Methodist
church on Wednesday evening as it
was at thc Swedish SllIol'gasborclpeople were tllrned awa),. Competition is evidenty still the life of
trade.
150 I'atrr>ns were served, besides
the waiters, so that "holil 170 wcre
served in all. A bOllt 3D were tllrned away.
People were present from Springfield, Thorndike, i\mher~l, Chicopec
and other places.
It was a grand night and a grand
slipper and a grand ~uccess.
The co1l1mittee in charge consisted
of Mrs. Dora Wesley, ~Irs. Wallacc
Cheval ier, Mrs. Paul Bock and ~I r5.
Celia Pratt.

C ~llellbusch·SteumheJis

Wedding

Noted Reader Coming

Work PI'ogJ'essi ng
,,"ork i~ still progressing on the
sewcr system. Last night about 4(J0
feet of pipe ilad bcen la id. The
ditch has b~en dl'g through the 1Il01l'ing across from Harringtoll's, and
\\'ork is 11011' going forward in the
pasturc land 10 the south.
Thc
course stn TIs off in a sOlltheasterly
direct;on, then turns south a fc\,·
rods frolll Hodgen's, going' through
pasture land.
The lown has pu rchased a rebuilt compres,;,-,r to use on this job in
hla~ting rock and dealing with hardpall. lt is expected to carn eno\'('
than iLs cost on this job alolle, anti
when it is done, will be available for
town work on streets, road~, etc.

P.-T. A. Meeting

The annual meeting of the ParentDon't miss this event May 17th!
Teacher Association will he held
The marriage of M is~ Evelyn Christine Coleman, dramatic reader,
Tuesdav at R p. m. at Memorial hall.
Gollenbusch, daughter of ~I r. and will present a full evening's proThert: \~ill be election of "fficers and
Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch of .-\01- gralll I'n ~lemorial hall at HI)· m.
'I'
h
a discussion of the Parent- eac N
herst road, and Cleo Steumbelis tool;
The lJro!rram entitled, "Beaux and
I
jJ"frc"_.I"....
organization in genera.
'\.0,.;.
.,
-Methodist Churchplace Saturday night at 8 at tlw Belles of Yesterday." includes three mcnts will be served.
Rev. Iloratio F. Robbins, Pastor
Methodist parsonake in Ware. Rev. scenes from three plays, " .-\ Gift
Morning Worship at 10.55 n. m.
Horatio F. Rob\UJ1S, pastor of the From Heaven," which stars Jenny
"I-I0111es Built on Rock Foundalocal Methodist chu.rch, performed Lind: the famous meeting of I~liz
tions."
the ceremony. using the single-rill!, abeth Barrett and Rotert Brown- Pomona Grange Meeting
Church School at 12.00 m.
service. The couple were attended ing, from the "Barretts of \Vimpo\c
Hampshire
County
\'omona
Junior League at 4 p. m.
by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gol1en- Street;" and Anne Rutledge and
Grange met with the lucal Grange
Special Mother's Day Service in
busch, the bride·, parents.
The Abe Lincoln from ' . .-\ be Lincoln in
last week Thursday night. Supper
charge of Epworth League, at 7.30
bride wore a powder blue silk dress Illinois."'
was served at Grange hall at 6.30. to
p. Ill. in church auditorium.
with matching accessories.
Mis~ Coleman will be costumed
about 150 coming- fWIIl 12 grange~_
Mrs. Steumbelis is a graduate of appropriately for each.
-iit. \I'rancis ChurchThe supper committee included :\!r~_
the local high school and of Becker
M iss Coleman is a graduate of LeRev. George B. Healy
Christian Anden'on. chairman; :VI 1'5.
Alice McKillop
"The Unknown"
college, Worcester, Mr, Steumbelis land Powers School of the Theater
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Emma Loftus and Mrs. Stanley
Dorothea Shattuck
H Peace"
is a graduate of New Bedford high and has taught dramatic art in eight
Rhodes. Mrs. Charles Sanford was
Sunday Masses:
"The LJ nknown Speaker"
school and is employed by the Ben- leading High schools. She is the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
in charge of table decorations and
Janet Spink
jamin Foster company.
After a organizer and director of three chilState School, 8.15 a. m.
Mrs. Charles F. Austin had charge
"American Liberty"
Joanne Gates
short wedding trip they will reside dren's theaters in western Massaof the dining room.
The meeting
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
"The True Glory of a Nation"
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollen- chusetts.
She has appeared very
followed at Memorial hall, when the
Elizabeth Harrington
busch.
sucxessfuJly many times before colfifth degree was conferred upon a
"Don't Give up the Ship"
lege groups and clubs throughout
MONDAY
William Flaherty
class of candidates.
New England.
Engagements Announced "Miss Coleman shows amazing aAuxiliary to S. of U: V. of C, W. "Charge of the Light Brigade·'
Harvey Dickinson
bility, and her voice, ad~ pted to the
Mr. and Mrs, Homer H. Damon
various characters, and her charm- Vacation School Institute
-oontinued on pa~. 4-of Daniel Shays highway have anTUESDAY
ing personality, made the entire aunounced the engagement of their
Tho~e interested in the Vacation
dience feel that they were in the
daughter, Virginia Mae, to Leslie
Church School, to be sponsored jointBrookfield vs. H. H. S.
Fire Department Calls Charles Howland, son of Mr. and theater watching a play"-taken Iv here the first two weeks in July by
Parent-Teacher Association meetfrom comment by State Teachers'
Mrs. Earl R. Howland of Bay Road.
ti1C Cono-reo-ational and i\Iethodist
,., "
ing in Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
May 9. Forest fire at Skorupski
College, Fitchburg, Mass.
The
wedding
will
be
an
event
of
the
Churches,
arc invited to attend a Vaplace.
Tickets will be: Adults 25 cents,
cation
Church
School Institute to be
late
summer.
S, of U. V, of C. W.
and students 15 cents. Miss ColeAnnouncement of the coming marheld
at
South
Congregational
TODAY
man is presented by the April
riage of M iss Barbara E. Desoe to
Church, Amherst, this coming SunCenter Grade School Moving Pic- Edward F. Carey, son of Mrs. Cath- Group of the Congregational church. da\'. It is being sponsored by The
WEDNESDAY
•• R;\igious Education committee of
tures in Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
erine Carey of Sergeant St., HolProgressive Club.
Hampshire Association of Congregayoke, is made by Miss Desoe's brother,
Hollis
L.
Desoe
of
West
Springtional Churches and
Ministers.
Bridge' and Whist Party under
Officers Chosen
field.
The
wedding
will
take
place
Churches
of
the
Pelham
Rural
FelTOMOJUlOW
auspices of S. of lJ. V, Auxiliary
The trustees of the Historical As- lowship, - which includes both local
May
30
in
Nortli.
Pownal,
Vt.,
and
and American Legion Auxiliary, at
the ceremony will be followed by a sociation elected these officers at a Protestant churches, have been invitthe recreation room at Memorial hall.
reception in the home of Mr. and business meeting last week Friday ed to have representatives present.
Mrs, Lewis C. Watt of that place, night at the Stone House:
Registration will begin at 3 p. Ill,
Dates Spoken For
President
Herman
C.
Knight
Sessions
on teaching methods for berecently of this town.
THURSDAY
May 19
ginners, primaries and' juniors will
Miss Madelyn T. Desoe will be 1st Vice- President
II. H. S, Public Speaking Contest
Charles L. Randall be held in the a fternoon, and sessions
Enfield Sunday at Met\lodist maid of honor for her sister, and
in Memorial ,Hall at 8 p, m.
church.
on games, mllsic and crafts for these
John Carey wi11 attend his brother, 2nd Vice- President
Mrs. Louise E:herman age groups in the evening. The InThe
future
bride
is
a
graduate
of
May 22
stitute will close with a consecration
West Springfield High school and of Corresponding Clerk and
4-H Club gxhibit.
Custodian
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis service to be led by Re\'. Dr. Kendig
FRIDAY
the Stockbridge school, Amherst,
April Group of Congregational
Miss Ella A, Stebbins It Cully. There will be a display of
May 24
and is employed as canning super- Auditor
church presenting Christine ColeLadies' Night of Congregational visor at the State School here. Mr. Committee on re-Iocating or rejuve- relevant materials and books, and an
Illan of Orange, reader, in Lawrence Men's Club.
nating Stone House sign
exhibition of work done in vacatJ?n
Carey was educated in the' HolY9 ke
Memorial hall.'
Presid!lnt,
Custodian
and
Recordschools and is employed at the
May 31
.~ing Secretary
Springfield armory,
0, E, S. Play. .

-----------------
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cathedral and to glimpse the Su- I through,
War veterans. They show the pa· in \Vorceslt'r next W,·tlne"l .. y and
guesses have proved bad to date) is it that they themselves were not atThe Class Trip ..• 194,O preme Court, while others returned You ~mile when you feel qu;te bad- tient and devoted work of these IIwn Thur"l"y. ,\ 1I11111.iJer "f ci"lllllllilla~lORTGAGEE'S SALE or
much greater than in September of tacked. Any peace declared in 1940
to the hotel to rest until dinner.
ly, too,
who made them in remembrance of lions ar,· 1,,,ldinl,( jllinl "'sSlon, IInREA L ESTATE
last yl!ar. If the war were to end must of necessity be a peace favorThat evening, with a small but lIler- And you, dear 1IIother, will !lever their departed colllrades. :\11 hand- der the sponsolshil' IIf lht· \1"",,this minute, she would undoubtedly ing the Nazk Onl: docs not know
By virtue and in executioll flf the
On ~:ltllrday, April 27, 1940, at ry party, we celebrated the birthday
spu~IHon'd by tlh'
~igh
made, the flowers vary slightly, ac· ('hIlSt'lIs COllncil of (·hllr('l1<'s.
yet what the allies plan to do in case CENTER ELEME.NT ARY SCHOOL Power of Sa.h! contained in a cerlain
b,' tht! winner.
the Senior class left Belcher- of one of the girls in the class.
III
cording
to the skill of the veterans.
- .- _._.Nor
let
your
dear
nncs
~et!
you
cry.
p.
..
mortgage given by Joseph Noel of
She is still protected [rom attack they win-the world can have little
f~al\lrillg'
, for ",elV York and WashingOn Wednesday the class drove I am proud of y'';u, !,.,other dear,
B~lchertown,
County of Ilamp_
I
"Poppy-making means much tn
by her ring' of neutrals and her own doubt thnt the Nazi machine will
"RAINBOW'S END"
with slOps al Providence and at back to New York by bus, stopping
shire, Massachusetts, to the Amherst
the disabled veterans," ('xl)I:I'n(:(1
T()WII l'f'I)J\<i
nlld !-wlech'll !;hort subjects
M
I
Westwall. The allies arc powerless know how to manage if it emerge~
y
ove
and.
respect
arc
lIlost
sin"hia. We arrived in I'rov- only for luncheon at Philadelphia.
Savin?,s Bank, a corporation dnly
fill
cere,
Mrs. lIaker, Poppy Day eha mnan.
to strike her except by way of the victorious.
t,stabllshed by law and having a llSlI.
Mrs. (;. l· . . \Ikll. Sr., d"posed
III time to have dinner on the We reached New York in time to
Friday, May 10, at 8:00 p. m.
And when 1'111 faded and old and "I'or those in the hospitals, it proI'rance and England must crush
al place of business in Amherst
French border, which would take tre
of
the 25 copi<'s "f "( ;host Towns
• :I ship of the Colonial Line. have dinner at tl'~ Taft HotcL
L.lwreuce Memorial Hall
Durvides an interesting occupation to
County of Hampshire, Massachn:
gray,
lI1endous sacrilices of life and then in Gelmany or sink to a secondary po1\'\,lIi,sion: Adult' 2'; cellts
'Neath
(~u:lbbin Reserl'oir," !JIlt 01'K p. Ill. the boat sailed for New ing the Illeal ... e danced to the m>!sic
fill the long hours of illness and c(,nsetts, dated January 25, 1927 and
Chil(\rclI 10 ccnts
[ hope I'll be as you, are today.
the end might very likely fail: by sition in ElLrope. Neither nation has
dered
a
second lot of similar quanWhile
on
board,
we
spent
of Ben Bernie's orchestra. Followvalescence. It has high vallie as flCreco~ded
in. Hampshire County
Washillgtoll Tr.:p Prm'id,'s
way of Holland or Belgium, which yet seen fit to go into the mess with
tity.
so
thrlt
others d!'siring the work.
evening dancing and becoming ing dinllcr lhe N. B. C. BroadcastRegistry of Deeds, Rook 832, 1':I:.:e
-Marie Olive Lemon cupational therapy. helping the men
II/spimtioll t(l Th,,·tt Stlld,'lIts
would necessitate :1. romplete reversal the realism which Germany has had
may
be
accolll1l1odated.
403, of which mortgage the undl'r.
with some students from ing tour kept us busy until time for
speed their recovery. ft gives them
signed is the present holder, for
Whatever may be said against Ihe o[ the policy which brought them in- since the start. Can it be that they
The :\uxiliaries to til<' Sons or
bv ill assachusetts, who traveled 1'.5 to attend Ben Bernie's broadeasf Dwight, Mass.
the encouraging experience of again
brcach of the conditions o[ said
May, 1940
now firmly-established cllstom of the to this war; or by way of Italy which still consider America their ace-in;1'
,
the rest of the trip. i\ fter at the C. H. S. studios.
earning money and of being able to linion Veterans and the .\merican
mortgage and for the purpose of
B. H. S. Senior Washington Trip, it would mcan taking on a new foc. the-hole?
send lIIoney home to help support Legi"n will spoII",r a Lard party to
hreakfast on the boat, we
Thursday morning the girls went
foreclosing the same, will be sold OIL
On Sunday evening at R there their families."
has one tremendous advantage. Anyone of these plans might haw
be held at headquarter, next Wedaboard
the
bus
which
was
to
PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN (10)
shnpping and the boys visited the
was a community meeting at the
There is mllch less inclination nowa- worked six months ago; they arc
O'CLOCK,
A.
M.,
EASTERN
lo
Washington,
1>.
C.
The
disabled
veterans
arc
the
onnesday
night.
Daily News office, the Empire State
25 )',·a.rs A gil 'l'ltiti· IV cl'k
chapel with a lecture on "The Lord's Iy persons who re~civc pay for pop.
DA YLIGHT SAVING TIME, on
days to lc;\\'e school before gradua- lI1uch less certain o[ success today.
Harry
Terrill has bought a buildpa,sed
through
the
Holland
PHONE
YOUR
building and the Rad'o City obserFranklin School was brand new
SATURDAY, ~he ;EIGHTEENTH
Acre-What it is and How it py work. The A uxiliary women who illg lot on E\'er·~tt Avenue. between
tion than there was once. and a big
On the other hand, Germany herand
rode
along
the
Pulaski
vatory.
In the afternoon. after
and its 97 pupils spent Arbor Day
LOCAL DEALER
DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1940, on the
reason is that any youngster hates to self can strike in a number o[ places
The bus stopped in Phil- lunch at the Ta ft, we took a sight- Works." The I'riendly Neighbors handle and distribute the flowers. Rawson's and Ketchen', garage,
clearing its grounds of bits of stone
fir~t tract described in said mortforfeit the splendid trip to the na- whenever she wishes. Her so-callee!
.,tlcll:II'la where we had lunch at the seeing trip of New York City. In- served coffee and cake after the serve as unpaid volunteers, all con. and cxpects til erect a dwelling in
gage, situated in said Belchertown
and cement
Harold Peck offered
tion's capital.
bll\ffs which won her Austria and
County
of
Hampshire,
Massachll:
tributions received on POPI)\' Dav the ncar (uture.
inl' Hotel and visited the Old chided among the interesting places meeting.
for sale a bay mare fonr years old
.
. and
' Aux.
'I r. and "r,.
'1
;\ soft ball league is heing plan- : gomg
setts, all and singular the premises
El'cn down in the grades children Czechoslovakia without fighting have
to sU,ppor\ Leg,on
Iv
Charle,; Sebek of
as
well
as
Indepcn('IlUrch,
we visited were the Bowery and
Rev. Bailey of evangelical fame left
no\\"
been
supplemented
by
two
very
described
in
said
mortgage,
to
wit:
ned for the summer.
are planning their savings with the
iliary
efforts
for
the
disabled
and
the
Newark,
:\.
J.,
and
Mr. and Mrs.
lIall
and
the
Betsey
Ross
Chinatown, where we saw what used
the Methodist Church for Bright"Two certain tracts of land,
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
big spree in mind. I kllow that, lIot successful blitzkriegs which have
needy
families
of
veterans.
Walter
Percy
of
J)es
:Vlflines, Jowa,
,
which
were
of
historic
interto be a Chinese Mission. We also
wood, his place being taken by Rev.
with ~he buildings thereon, situBelchertown
called on relatire, in town on Sun·
from hearsay. but [roll1 the lIIbolic- been carried out in a manner which
drove along Fifth Avenue and saw
ate in said Belchertown, in Tur·
Butler .... Trinity Mission of thl!
day.
SVMPUONV OF TilE GLEN
itcd statement of Illy own tHth g-rad- can leave little doubt in the minds of
in Washington in the homes of ~lIl1e of the wealthy
key Hill District, bounded and
Episcopal Church held meetings with
described as follows: viz:
er. When the desire to stkk to the Dutch or Rumanians how slight their
at the Burlingtll1 people.
a la)' reader The library announcSilvery mist floats o'er the valley
First Trat'l: Beginning at a
long educational grind begins to be chances will be i [ H Wer chooses to
early evening, we
---,.--~--.---We caught a glimpse of the Nor- There al;nve the white capped rill,
Congregllliun81 Church
(,d the accessioning of several books
point on the highway and on land
stimulated at the age of ten h)' the march their way. England is at this
til
the
Congressional
Library,
lI1andie
and
the
Queen
Elizabeth
as
on the European War, including
Silent
at
the
sudden
sally,
formerly of Theodore Blodgett, at
hopes of a trip six years or more a- mtJlI\cnt more susceptible to an inNole8
IIf course, we saw much of in- we passed the harbor. Our sight- As the brook o'er crops the hill.
one called "The Secrets of the Gerthe end of a stone wall, and
vasion by Germany than Germany is
head, the project is a sound one.
\\'c then broke into two seeing trip ended at the pier, where
thence running southerly to the
man War Office" . . . Belding JackAt the suggestion of the Vederal
l'vlorcover. thcre has not bet'n an)' to an invasion by the allies. The
{'nd of a wall at the Southeast cor·
p'-Hne with Mr. l'derson, tile we boarded the COIllt't for Provi- Here it turns about a boulder.
FRI., !lAT., MAY 10-1l
son wa~ secretary of the local Y. M.
COWlcil
of the Churches of Christ in
ner of said Blodgett farm; thence
OCCUllcnce on these trips which :\'azi occupation o[ Norway's ports.
ninger Hoger,
Joel McCrea
Ilith Miss Parker-and attend· dence. There Mr. Hazen met us. Splashes deep to whirl about,
C. A. (and has forgotten that the
America,
weslerly
on
said
Blodgett
farm
to
Sunday, Mother's fJay,
"PRIMROSE PATH"
might ra isc seriolls doubts or appre- and the present numerical superioriThoroughly tired, we were certainly Turns to look back o'cr its shoulder,
town ever had one!)
'.!NI>
fIrl'
the
southwc.st
corner
thcreo(
;thence
will be observed widely as the Festihensions in the minds of parents or ty of the German air force will make
Dashes on and meets a clout,
llont!ay morning we visited the .r~lad we had gone to vVashington.
. 'CALLING PHILO
northwesterly direct to a stake and
•
val of ttle Christian Homc. During
school authorities. The ,;eniors havc it \'ery uncomfortable for the British
VANCE"
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LEGRAND ICE CO.
Belchertown

South Hadley

Clear, sparkling MANUFACTURfD ICI: co?ls
more quickly because it is hard frozen. Ice 18
natUl'e's way of preserving things-and the new
Air Conditioned Ice Refrigerator the modern
means of preserving foods and their taste without covering or wrapping them.
DEMAND CLEAN, WHOLESOME
MANUFACTUREDICE~________~

Massachusetts

=

:<

Marsh

+

RED CROSS
MATTRESS

thai Breafh£s/
A mattre.. a. distinctiye .s the
nlme it b".rs-the Aristocrot is
built 10. muimum ,.'.xation, lor
wholesome rest Ind comlort, 01
luperior Inner-Spring construction
end with a con,lonll y renewed
current of Iresh oir.

JOO R S,\ L 1>:-Two wood lots, one of
12 acres. on Turkey Hill road, witilin a mill.! of center on state road with
its telephone and electric lines. A
good spring is 150 feet from roadjust right for a camp site; other lot,
10 acres in same vicinity.
H. D. Hoag

TO RENT-Modern Apartmcnt on
Membcrs of the Historical As- .1 abish Street.
sociation are asked lo take notice of
H. R. Gould
the spring' meeting of the !lay State
. _____ .. _. __ _
Historical League on May IH. with
Walch and Clock Repairing
the Braintree Historical Society.
Guarantii\ed Work
This changc of date makes it possiGEO. SHIMMON
ble for the League to participatc in
\ \' a tchmaker
the Braintree tercentenary celebration. The annual meeting will be at 020
RockptJn . .I une 22.
;\Irs. Hattic Dickinson of Amherst and :vi rs. I':mma Green are
spendinl! a fcw days at the Nc\\,Some Dne to 1Jl1Y 3.000 Tomato
man home.
Plants. 2,0011 Cabbage Plants, PepMrs. Mary Selle\\' and f:tlnily re- pers, Lettuce and all kinds of I\owerturncd to Middletown. Ct.. on Sat- ing plants. including (;eraniums and
urday. following a visit in the home potted plants suitable fllr Mother's
of M r. and ;\'1 rs. l~. F. SlllUllway.
Day and Memorial IJay. All plants
Mr. and Mrs. William Cully. Jr .. must be sold. Come and sec me.
and daul!htcr. of Allentown. I'a ..
C. H. EGLESTON
wcre week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. B. Cully, Sr., of Main St. ,\t sallle place
Federal Street
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanford have
mO\'cd to their newly completed
HOLYOKE BUS LINE
homc on 1\'orth Main street.
,\ large maple tree has been set
out at Westview-the Collis placeBelehel'to\l'J\
Holyoke
replacing the one that died last sum- Wlc Dys. Sunda),s wtc Oys. Stl1ldays
mer.
7 .35an. 12.0Spm
Il.SSarn I.Z5pflt
The (;irl Scouts met yesterday 12.05pm .:;.20p1l1 1.25pm 6.40pm
3.25pm 1n. 15pm 4.0Upm ll,,'~pllt
and worked on badges. :\t the next
5.20pm
6.40pm
meeting there will be the awarding
1O.15pm
1O.;5pm
of badges.
OInr.CHEUTOWN AND WAR~

Ware [or
Belchertown
W11. OJ's. SUlldRY" Wlc Dye. SlIndAY·

Warp.

Gran~

Bedding Department
Ask about our
Special Mattress Discounts
Here VOlt S:l\'e Two (2) 'Nays

Other Red Cross Mattresses
Priced $18.75

523.50

$29.75

Notes

The third and fourth degrces
were con (crred at the meeting 'of
Union Grange on Tuesday evening.
:vi rs. Helen Rhodes was master for
the third degree. while the fourth
degree was by the regular officers.
This was inspection night. with state
deputy Arthur Glynn of Amherr.t
the inspecting officer.
Refreshments were served by the May'
group, with Mr5. E. S_ Cordner as
chairman.
Union Grangc ha~ been invited to
neighbor with Amherst Grange on
May 17.

ll.3Sam 1.05p'"
S.10an! 12.401'm
12.40pm 5.5Spl\1 1 . 05pm 6.20pm
6.20pm
S .SSpm

In Amherst
At the Head of the Villagt!
Green

Public Speaking Contest
-continued from page 1"The New Slavery"
Lconard Freniere
Four a \\'a rds are to made: The
first prize is a gold medal given by
Mr. Charles L. Randall, chairman of
the school board; the ser.ond is a
similar medal in sill'er given by Mr.
Herman C. Knight, superintendent
of schools; the third is a bronze medal offered by the local American Legion Post; and the fourth is a bronze
medal given by the Enfield A merican Legion Post. These awards will
be on display at A. H. Phi!l:]ls'
sto;'e, beginning today.
Don't f0rget to look at the medals!
Don't forget the time and
place-May 16. 8:00 P. M.. Lawrence Memorial Hall.

...

_

tic rrtoUlu

SUN,. MON., MAY 12 - 13
II.oht. Youllg

Helell Gilbert

"FLORIAN"

Gene Autry
June Withers
"SHOOTING HIGH"

Entered

Bay Path Invitation
On Saturday of this week. Bay
Path Institute of Springfield willi
hold an open house, known as High
school day. for the benefit of 1940
High school graduates of New England schools. teachers, parents of
young people, and any other young
people or adults who may be interested in learning more about a business training. It wishes to extend
a hearty invitation to the teachers,
parents and young people of Belchertown and surrounding towns to
attend the High school d~y activic
ties. They will start at ten o'clock
in the morning and continue through
the afternoon.
,\mong the outstanding features
of the day's program wiiibe'a threeact comedy which will be presented
by tllC Bay Path Dramatic Club and
a demonstration of rapid typewriting
and advice to typists given by the
\Vorld's fastest typist. Albert Tan~
gora. who will make a .special trip to

FISHER BUS SCHEDULF.
Lv. Belchertown for Sprinlll.ltI
8 55 :t. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. M..
extra trip Sundays and holidllYS,
7 25 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for B.1cherMwR
a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p .....
l,xtra trip Sundays and holiday.,
~ 30 p. m.

mos

Lv. Belchertown for Amherllt
10.55 ft m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p .•.•
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.

'.l'

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown
a.m., 12.50 p. moo 4.40 p .... ,
extra trip Sundays and holldaYK,

7 p. m.

_________________
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Jonn

La urence
Olivier

l'olllllille

, 'REBECCA"

Belchertown every
Friday
~ H. Blackmer. Editor and
Publilher
',..11 ,a per on sale at Jackson' 5

PER
CENT

llllen.'sl i~ being pRitl 011 ~IlV
illgs Accoullt Shnrc~ 1Iy lh~

Ware Co-operative Bank
This is

the hi!("e~t pcrn,;tted U)'

the

Stale Battk COIllIIIlssiOIlCl",
Vou
pay $1 per mouth for each shar.
VUtl suhscribe.
Interest callIpOl1ntlefl four tillll's it renr.
Pay11lCUl5 llIa..y he 11'lIlcic ul

.JACKSON'S STO.~

Clark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwi!(ht St.
IIOI,VOKH. MASS.

Tel.80SH
Q!1I1 ~hIU1J!'1·11. 3IIuurrlllB'lIrh

!lUll B1rllMIIQII

House Wirill!,\'

Repairs

Motor Installutions
Mazrla Laml"

All Ki.Hls of Electrical Appliuttl'es
MI\Ntt~1' ;IlHI.JU1trJl(~)'IIH\1I
~:h,e'.Tieia,,·" 1,lec"""

TEL. 239 IJAY UR NIGH'!'
20 Church St.

WARE
---. ... _..... ~- .. - COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-.~

SACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Willard A. Stebbins, otherwise known as W. A. Stebbins, late
of Belchertown in said County, deceased.
A pctition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the las
will of said dIXeased, by Ella .'t..
Stebbins of Belchertown, in said
County, praying that she be appoint
ed executrix thereof. without giving
a surety on her bond.
If you desire to obj ect thereto, yOU
or your attorney should file a written appearance in said CO\ll't. at
Northampton. in said County of
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in t••
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
May. 1940, the return day of this
citation.
\Vitness. William M. Welch. Esquire. Judge of said Court, this
thirtieth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hu.ndred and
forty.
Albert E. Addis. Register.
3- 10-17.

New England to be present at Bay
Path on its High-School Day. The
program will also include short inVacation School
formatiunal talks about different
-continued from Jlage 1phases of the academic and extracurricular w'ork at the institute and
church schools.
Supper will be
services rendered by various heads
of tht: administrative departments. served at a nominal fee.
'nThe counsellors will be Mrs. Verdi
For the guest5 who wish personal l
Reusser of Northampton and Mrs.
terviews, there will be ample opporKendig· B. Cully of Belchertown.
tunity.
~

.. ,

_...

./

Belcherl9wn. Mass" unlier the Ac;:t of March 3. I."

Miss Christine Coleman

Death of

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c eopy
Death of
M1's_ Warren B. Rockwood

Dies in

J~ongmead()w

:vi rs . .I ulia .-\. Rogers, flO, widow
of Charles W. Rogers. died \VednesMrs. Hazel MacDowell Rock- day morning in the home of her ,on.
A new form of entertainment is
Eugcne I'. 1··laherly. 62, of Cold
w(){Jd,
26, wife of Warren Il. Rock- \V. CI i fton Rogers. of Longmcadow.
being brought to Belchertown to- Spring di~trict and a life-long rcsiw<Kld
of
Mill Valley Road, died suu- She had made her home on Federal
night when Miss Christine Coleman dent. died suddenly Wednesday afdenly
last
Friday al Mary Lane hos- street. !kkhertown. for a number of
presents her delightful program, ternoon. He was born N:ovember 19,
pital,
Ware.
She was born in Lud- years. ill health making it necessary
"Beaux and Belles of Ycsterday," 1877. the son of Johli'and Honora
The Comin. Week
low.
lJec.
19.
1'113, daughter of for 'her to go to her son's last fall.
Yuu won't want to miss this eve- Flaherty.
He had been a blackEd
G.
and
the
late iVlayme O. She was born in Bell'idere. Vt" and
SUNDAY
ning! To hear her is to be a "con- smith for 30 years. He was an acMacDowell.
She
was
a graduate of had resided in Springfield as well a:;
vert" to this fDrm of dramatics.
live Democrat and at .his death wa.;
_Congregational ChurchCommerce
High
school.
and previous Belchertown.
Town
Rev. Kendig B. Cully. Ph.
We arc plea~ed to announce thal a member of the !1J)elllocratic
.
.,
to
her
marriage
was
employed
al the
Besides her son. she lea\'cs a
Lyman Brown will offer several se- committee, of wliich he served as
\'utor.
Massachusetts
Mutual
Insurance
granddaughter.
Janet Rogers of
chairman for sevc~al Yl!ars. He. also
JWllor, Intermediate and Senior lections on the piano.
Company
in
Springfield.
She
was
Longmeadow,
and
a brother. AdelCome and enjoy this evening at had ~erved the town as const~bi~ anti
l>ept.ltments of the Church School
a
member
of
Rebecca
Lodge
of
bert
Tillotson
of
Topeka.
Kan. The
Memorial hall at R. sponsored by cattle inspector. He 'WnS a member
at I U a. m. in the Parish House .
Ludlow
and
Wesley
Methodist
funeral
will
be
held
in
the
Graham
Dellinners- Primary
Department the April Group of the Congrega- of St. fOrancis church. of. which he
church
of
Springfield.
Funeral
home
Saturday
at
,) p. m.
Adults, 25 cents; was sexton the la~t f~w yeATS.
,,[ the Church School at 11 a. m. in tional church.
On
October
21st.
193<)
she
was
Rev.
John
Hoon
will
officiate
and
Besides his wifl;!: Annie, Mr. Flastudents, 15 cents.
the I'arish House.
married
lo
~1r.
Rockwood
by
Dr.
burial
will
be
in
Oak
GrrJ\'e
celllc~Iorning Worship at II a. m.
-*** herty leaves a daughter, Alice :vi.; Jeffras at Springfield. Besides her tery.
three sons. John T. 'Qf thi~ town, Eu:Vlortnl
Trinity Sunday.
"Beyond
gene F., Jr., of ~'hree Rivers, and husband, her fnther and stepmother,
Gaze."
\Villiam at home;, also two brothers, Mr. and Mrs. :VlaclJowell of LudYouth Fellowship meeting, beginlow, she leaves one brother, David
B. H. S. vs. Brookfield
nin" with tea at 5.30 p. m. in the Extension Service Meeting J (Jhn Flaherty (;f Bondsville and
O. MacDowell. and one sister. ~'II"
Thomas
J.
F1aher.ty
of,
this
town.
I'ari~h ~Iouse. "Our Community."
The Belchertown High Schml
An Extension Service meeting
The funeral wiil be .held from the Jean F. MacDowell, buth of Spring- baseball team opened its home season
VII. "Cultural Opportunities for
will be held at the home of :vi rs. 11. home Saturday aE'9/followed by a field.
our l'eople."
The funeral was held at the home on the Belchertown Slate School
E. Spink next week Thursday after- requicm of high ~as5in St. Franci~
grounds Tuesday afternoon in a
•
noon at 2.
church al 9:30. ~urial will be in St. on Mill Valley Road, Sunday at 2 game a~ainst Brookfield. \Vhat was
-Methodist Churchp. m. Rev. Huratio F. Robbins,
Mrs. Walter Brown will give the Thomas' cemeterYiin Palmer.
.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
pastor of the Methodist church, of- schel).~d for a seven inning game
lecture on food, with particular emSeventh Annual Memorial Servficiated.
Burial was in Quabbin ended after eleven innings with the
phasis on easy supper dishes and
ice for Enfield Methodist church.
score still deadlocked. The score
Park cemetery. Thc bearers were
will dcmonstrate their preparation.
Memorial Service and Old D.
and Old Home Day Service, at 10.S5
Donald Hazen. Raymond Gould, was tied at the end of the first, third.
Samples will be available, together
a. m.
Gt.orge
Dewey and Louis Shumway. seventh and eleventh inning,;. The
Home Day
with tea.
"Desiring a Better Country,"
game ended with the sCllre: BelcherAnyone interested in Extension
--continued on page 3Junior League at 4 p. m.
The seventh annual memorial
town 8. Brookfield fl.
work is welcome. Announcement of
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
For six innings \\'arren Barrett.
service for the Methodist chllrch in
the June mecling at Laurel Park
with Donald Geer catching. helel the
I~nfield will be held. and Old HOllw
will be made.
-St. Francis ChurchBrrKlkfield team to a few scattered
Day will be observed at the ~'Ieth
Rev. George B. Healy
hits. Brookfield put on the pressure
odist church on Sunday Illorning.
Annual 4·H Exhibit
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
in the seventh inning and Harrett
Rev. John S. Curtis of Holyoke. [01'The annllal 4-H exhibit and acSunday Masses:
gave way to Gil Geer. who finished
mer pastor of the Enfield ~!;urch,
companying program will be held at
FRIDAY
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
the
game without allowing another
will be present and participate in the
Lawrence Memorial hall next WeelState School. 8.15 a. m.
run.
D. Wallace. with L. Green
Home Department of the Congre- service. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins
nesday. The exhibit will be opr.n
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
catching,
pitched a nice game for
gational Church S~hool with Mrs. will preach, the subject ,~f his serat 5, the judges being County Brookfield.
Captain Flaherty led
mon being, .. Desiring a Hetter
Evelyn R. Ward.
Club Agent Cummings, and Assistat
bat.
making four hits out
his
team
Country."
ant County Chlb Agent Miss Sylvia
Ladies' Night of Congregational
MONDAY
of five trips to the plate.
Special music will be pres!:ntec1
Wilson.
Men's Club.
and special programs are being proE
H
R
At 7 there will be a short provided for the occasion. Emphasis
TUESDAY
2
8.
6
gram of interest, featuring a pre- Brookfield
this year is being made on the Old
9
17
8
se~tation
by
the
High
school
clraBelchertown
Baseball game: B. I-\. S. vs. WarHome Day aspect of the service .. A
matic
club,
entitled.
"Murder
in
SATURDAY
ren.
The next home game will be playlarge number from out of town are
Hollywood." by Wilbur Brown. ed against \Varren on May 21.
expected.
Grange Meeting.
Members of the cast are: Jean Lincoln, Mary Story, Virginia Story.
Helen Cook, Betty Lou Cook, WarWEDNESDAY
1'C)DAY
ren Bock. Casimer Romaniak and
Whist and B .ridge Party
P.-T.
A.
Meeting
Social Guild with Mrs. Harry L.
April Group of Congregational
Pierre O'Seep. Miss Janet Parker
Ryther at 2.30 p. m.
There were six tables of whist and
M r5. Alexander Baker was elect- of the faculty is directing the prechurch presenting Christine Colethree
of bridge in play at the whist
ed
president
to
succeed
Dr.
Arthur
Progressive Club with Mrs. Au- man of Orange. reader. in Lawrence
sentation.
and
bridge
party sponsored by th ..
Westwell
at
the
regular
monthly
There will also be a 4-H sing by
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
brey Lapolice.
meeting of the Belchertown Parent- Franklin school pupils and a com- Sons of Union Veterans' Auxiliary
Ladies' Social Union Thimble
and the American Legion Auxiliary
Teacher Association on Tuesday munity sing.
Party with Mrs. Ethel Collis.
on
\Vednesday evening at headquarevenin:;,.
May
14th.
in
the
commerPins will be awarded by Mr.
TOWO • •OW
ters
in Memorial ·hall.
cial
room
of
the
high
school.
Mrs.
Cummings and Miss Wilson to
4-H Club Exhibit.
First prize winners at whist were:
Baker has had considerable experi- those completing their required
Men's Club of the· Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry, Mrs.
ence in the work of parent-teacher work.
Church at the Vestry.
Andrew
Sears and Mrs. Maud FinDate. Spoken For
cooperation. She was for three
The exhibit ought to be very much
Consolation winners were:
years secretary and two years presi- worth while, as there are 13 clubs lay,
May 26
dent of the parent-Teacher Associ- in town, including Handicraft. 1:;t Mrs. Houghton Snow, Miss Hazel
THURSDAY
Union Memorial Sunday service ation in Chicopee Falls.
and 2nd Year Sewing. Knitting and Pratt,. Mrs. Cleo 'Stoumbelis and
in
the
Methodist
church
at
10.55
a.
The
officers
elected
for
the
comCrocheting, Poultry. Dairy, Home- Lewis Parker.
Extension Serv;ce Meeting at the
ing
school
year
include
the
followcraft, Physical- Education, Dramat- ,. First prize winner at bridge was
home of Mrs. H. E. Spink at 2 p. m.
Consolation was
ing:
Mrs.
Alexander
Baker,
presiics, Public Speaking. 1st and 2nd Roswell Allen.
Ill.
May 31
won by Mrs. Sarah Stead.
dent; Mrs'. Roy Kimball, vice-presi- Year Camera and Orchestra.
O. E. S. Play .
.I uninr Department of CongregaThe, door prize went to Harold
dent i Mrs. Nellie Shattuck. secreOf special interest should be the
tional Church School Mothers' Tea
"
June 9
tary i Osborne Davis. treasllrer i exhibit of the two camera clubs at Ryder. The committee in charge
in the Parish House between 3.30
was Mrs. Fannie Morey, presDan~; Musical Vespers in the Con- Ways and Means Committee. Mrs. B. H. S.
and 5 p. m.
gregational sanctuary at 8 p. m .• un- Eugene Lofland. Mrs. Guy Allen,
The exhibit will hi? in the recrea- ident of the Legion Auxiliary. and
der
the
direction
of
Harold
W.
Jr:,
MiSs
Nellie
Shea;
Program,
tion .room, and the program in the Mrs. Celia Pratt. president of the
Missionary Mee~~ng at Methodist
S. of U. V. Auxiliary.
Brown
of·
Athol.
Cantata.
"The
main auditorium.
Vestry l\t 7.30 p. m. Speaker from
--continued· on page 3~ilgriins."
.
by
Harry
Rose
Shelley
.
Springfield College.·
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Please accept our cordial
invitation to visit our

Kay Prullci.

"IT'S A DATH"

Wanted

CJIwNew

tntin~l

FRI •• SAT •• MAY 10-11
Delltlll Durbin

Town ite1l18

AMHERST
Douglass

CASINO Ware'

TO IU:NT-3 or 4-room tenement,
furnished or unfurnished, with bath
and hol and cold watcr.
H. \). [-[Ilag
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Eugene F. ",.Flaherty
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fused the money on the grounds that
artists shoUld not aocept rewards
from the rich. Sinclair Lewis once
refused an equal amount for his
novel "Arrowsmith", saying that
the 'Pulitzer restrictions were hampering art. But he later took the
Nobel prize, which was forty-odd
times greater.

•••

It

has aroused a revulsion of hate here
that has moved us far from 0\11' cool
neutrality of last year.
Second,
we arc in [or a period of national
defense that will have an effect on
every citizen of this republic.
Every new blow that drives back
the I':nglish and French will test
our resolutions to keep clear o[ European troubles.
No stories of
atrocities are needed now to convince Americans who were the aggressors in the latest invasions. HoIland and Belgium had refused 011\
offers of help from the allies before
the blow came. Belgium had actually voluntarily cancelled a ll1utuala id all iance with France a few years
ago in order not to offend the Nazis.
May 10, 1940, was a terrible
turning-point in world history, and
its effect on our own country b not
yet fully apparent.

Methodist Church Nolefi

ICE

The Ladies' Sodal Union will
hold a thimhle party with Mrs. Ethel Collis next week Wednesday af.lernoon. Assislant hostesses will Ix:
Mrs. 1va (;ay and Mrs. Bertha Conkey. The entertainlllent will be in
1Ililrge of Mrs. Annie Bruce.
TIle Men's dub will mcet on
Wednesday evening at the church.
The llIonthly missionary meeting
will be held next week Thursday
('vening, when a Spring Held College
student is expected to be present and
speak.
Mrs. Dora Wesley attended the
Conference at Westfield last night
and expects to attend again on Sunday evening. •
Among those who plan to attend
the missionary meeting in connection
with the Conference tomorrow, are
Mrs. Annie French and Mrs. Annie
Bruce.
Young people of the church arc
planning to attend the Epworth
League Conference meeting at Westfield tomorrow afternoon.
The Sunday services at the Conference at 'Nestfield include sermon
by Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam at the
morning service at 10.30, an ordination service at 3 conducted by the
Bishop, and an address at the 7
o'clock service by Dr. Edwin 1'.
Booth on the subject, "WhitelieldLee," a memorial address.
A union Memorial Sunday service o[ the Congregational and Methmlist churches will be held at this
church Sunday morning, May 26, at
10.55, when the patriotic org... lizations of the town are invited to be
present. Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully
will preach.
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USE NA'rURAL

W /tat is Mother's Day
Wit/tout ",,'lIliO/l of MII/flal
Puiitser A1iJ1l.J'tlJ Make
T attl·nded a splendid service last
V cry IlItrJrc:stiJ/g Rc,~dillg
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
The Pulitzer Awards have been Sunday, which was held in accordBelchertowlI
decided for the year 1939, and have ance with the "broader interpreta3301
PHONE
provided the usual amount of inter- tion" of Mother's Day. as recolllest. as tlley are the most significant mended by the Federal Council of
recognitions given in this country the Churches of Christ in America.
Under this interpretation the day befor professional writers.
John Steinbeck's r;ra'/Jt:s 0/ W raill. came "The Festival of the Christian
takes the ~ 1.000 for the best novel. Home".
It was a beautifully conducted
This is awarded (or was at one time)
FRI., SAT., MAY 17 -III
"ABE LINCOLN
to the novel "which shall best present service. being chiefly in charge of
IN ILLINOIS"
the wholesome atmosphere of Ameri- young people of a secondary-school 2'; Y <,ars A go This Weck
with
RaY1l101H1 MIIRRey
can life and the highest standard of age. There were songs, prayers,
Engineer James Tighe of HolAmerican manners <Ind manhood". and sermons, telling of the import- yoke presented a report on Belcher1.11111\ 'I'lIrt1cr-JOIIII B10lldell
Those who have read the book may ance of home life, and of the respon- town's projected water supply. The
-George Murphy ill
well woncler if these arc still the sibilities of parents to their children proposed rate would be ~ 1.25 a
"2 Girls on Broadway"
stanclards of choice, as the story pre- and (a little less) the responsibility month. The town would pay $7 50
SUN., MON., TUES., MAY 19-21
sents a pretty stark picture of a Iit- of the children to their parents.
annually for 30-hydrant fire proHowever, the usual tribut~ to the tection ... Marion Bridgman had
Wntt DiSlley';; All Technicolor
tle-to-be-admired phase of American
fClltme lellgth Curtooll
American
mother
was
missing.
civilization.
completed the taking of the town
"P IN OCC H I 0"
It is, however, a decided inspira- There was no separation of her from census .... The Historical AssociaJU1ICR Family in
tinn to know we Ii ve in a country the family in general. no special tion held a grand exhibit of hand"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
where conditions may be fearlessly thanks for her care, no special praise woven coverlets, ... 1\. M. Baggs
presented and a prize given to a [or her devotion to the children.
advertised a big cattle-and-farm
WED., THURS., MAY 22-23
1 have never held with the empty
work which is at least in part a conI'al O'lIri~II-Edwnrd Arnolrl
tool auction on his Everett Avenue
demnation of those in pOlVer in the sentimentality which has often tend- lot.
"SLIGHTLY HONORABLE"
ed to smother Mother's Day in an
United States.
],iJIIlu Darnell-Roland Young
Of equal interest are the awards expensive avalanche of flowers, teleListen to the old clock below me
in "STAR DUST"
for excellence in journalism. Ex- grams, and gifts. However, I am -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
posing of municipal fraud and of sure that the church could still find another week of your life:
--~-------.--------ma ]feasance on the bench were the a place for mother on a day which
"The actual aims of National Sobases of two awards. to the vVater- the nation in genp.ral has set asicle
cialism
havc been openly and refor
her.
Sentimental
though
it
may
bury Ri·publican flud A )1/.:,..:,;/111 and
peatedly
declared.
But listeners
be
to
single
her
out
for
honorable
to the New York J.vorld-Tel~gram.
abroad
have
found
it
inconceivable
is
less
danger
in
that
mention.
there
These rewards for mcritorious servthat
anyone
really
entertaining
such
than
in
so
"broadening"
the
day
as
ice reveal that Americans still beplans
couJd
have
the
innocence
to
lieve the mission of the press to in- to remove all sentiment.
avow
them.
Thus
the
avowal
has
There has been a movement of late
clude much more than mere presentation of news. The papers arc still throughout all Protestant churche1 been thei I' best camouflage. It is a
considered as bulwarks to protect the to modernize several of the festal camouflage .i ust as effective, in the
public from [ramI and corruption in days. Such movements should go a- opposite dircction, as is the practice
head with. great caution, always of the maxim of If!eill Kampf that
high places.
The ::1500 prize for the most dis- making sure that each innovation is any lie will be believed if it is big
tinguished cartoon went to Duffy of giving as much inspiration as the old enough. Any truth will be disbeTIME' TO "'R-Tlit.
the Baltimore Silli. whose "Out- traditional one did. There is room lieved, if it is big enough." Her-OETA
FIS~
................
stretched I·land" shows Hitler hold- for sentiment in the Christian year. manll Rallsdillillg (in his prophetic
ing out to the world :l blood-drip- and this :~ a bad period of human book, Till! Revolution of NiMlism,
ping right hand, while his left holds history to dump OVerboard too many A Wamillg to tile West, published
before th" start of the war.)
torn papers marked "broken prom- of the older ideas.
Tydol filling Siolion
A service conducted by youngises", "treaty", and "no more territorial demands".
Before him are sters who make no mention of their
crouched "minorities" while smoking debt to their mothers, under whose
ruins form the background. The sacrificing care they have lived hapDwight Item.
Hearing Next Friday
fact that this cartoon drew first prize pily and intelligently, is rather too
Fred Goodrich was one of the
indicates dearly where American cool. It would be better. seems to
Night
public opinion stands on internation- me, even to eliminate any church R~d Men from the Amherst Tribe.
recognition of Mother's Day, and who went to Waltham on May 4th
al affairs.
The New England Telephone and
An almost-local note is found in to provide a separate cel~bration of to work degrees on Governor SalTelegraph Company requests perthe SI,OOO award to Ray Stannard the Christian Home on some other tonstal!.
Thirty-five
relatives surprised mission to locate poles, wires and
Baker of Amherst, whose volumes Sunday.
All sorts of agencies have risen Mrs. Walter Pratt Friday evening, fixtures, including the necessary susseven and eight of the life and letters of Woodrow Wilson appeared in America to substitute for mother May 10, in her home in honor of her taining and protecting fixtures, alast year. This monumental work by in about every function but the pri- 67th birthday. A social hour with long and across the following pubthe author of David Grayson's Ad- mary one of giving birth. They ~-inging and guitar playing by the lic ways:veNtures ill C(}/~!ejjlmelll is being have succeeded in removing too grandchildren was enjoyed. RePelham Road or Daniel Shays
written on Sunset Avenue, only ten much of the tender personal feeling freshments were served. Mrs. Pratt
Highway (State Highway) 7 poles
mUes away. Carl Sandburg's A bra. which should characterize the rela- received many gifts.
on east side from Kimball St.
-Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks of
I,am U11u;olll-TI,e War Years could tionship between a child and his
Munsell Road-8 poles from Pelnot qualify for the best biography, mother. We should go easy in in- Shelburne Falls spent the week-end
ham Rd. or Daniel Shays Highway,
at the home of his p .t;.~nts, Mr. and
because works on the lives of Wash- creasing the gap.
westerly to the residence of H.
Mrs. Raymond Jenks'.
ington and Lincoln are barnd in the
• • •
Bracey at IGold St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fay are reclass, so Sandburg won the $1,000 "Btood, Tull, Tears, ami S1lJeal"
Gold Street-from Munsell Road
for the best work on American hisPrumised By Wi,/stoll Cll1Irchill ceiving congratulations on the birth
northerly for 10 poles to the resitory. He deserved it!
The new prime minister of Rng- of a son recently in Cooley Dickindence of Pearl Webb.
William Saroyen was to have re- land could offer to his nation only son hospital.
ceived the $1,000 for his play, "The the terrible promise of sad days to
The young folks had a softball "There will be a hearing on t1iis·
Time of Your Life". This award is come as he met Parliament on Mon- game on the school grounds Friday petition at the selectmen's room on
night. The boys' team beat the next week F'riday evening at 8.
given to the author of an original day.
American play, produced in N\~w
As Belgium and Holland are girls' team 34-18. Walter Brooks is
York, representing in marked fash- laid on the altar of horror, we can captain of the boys' team, and Gercaptain of the
ion the educational value and power Ix: sure of two developments in aldin'e Madden
of the stage. However, Saroyen re- I A,merica. First, the Nazi invader girls' team.
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ed costuilles and bring a keepsake.
There will be reports frolll the Association meeting at SOIll\1 Iladley
Falls and the state meeting at Worcester.
The ] IInior Departlllent of the
Church School will have a mothers'
tea in the Parish House next Thursday Ix:tween 3.30 and 5 p. III. A II
llIothers of children enrolled in thi!.
department have been invited to altend. There will be a display of
things accomplished in the classes,
anel an opportunity for teachers and
llIothers to cnnverse.
Plans arc in progress for the
Men's Club Lndies' Night to be
held next I;'riday in the Parish
House at 8 p. m. Dr. Guy C. Ra.ndall "I Northampton, a son of
Charles L. Randall, will present all
evening of magic, accompanied by
his son ar:d an assistant.
The results of the Every Parishioner Canvass indicate that a total
of $2,289.90 has been pledged for
the fiscal year 1940-41. The benevolence rledges amount to $ 181.10.
The total pledged this year is within a few dollars of last year's total,
and a number of people are yet to
be IlCard from.

The Memorial Poppies

The memoria I poppies to be worn
here on May 25 in honor of the
World War dead, have been made
by the disabled comrades of the
dead in various hospitals in Massachusetts. Poppy making has deveioped into a nation-wide industry for
the disabled veterans and puts more
than $100,000 each year into the
pockets of these men who ha ve no
other way of earning money.
The work of making poppies begins early in the winter in most of
COllfYre ..ational Church the hospitals, under direction of the
state organization of the American
Notell
Legion Auxiliary and with the coNext Sunday is Trinity Sunday operation of the hospital authority,
in the historic Christian Y,",\r. The Mrs. Rachel Baker, local poppy
season of Trinity, observed in the chairman, explained. Materials are
Church as early as the 12th century, supplied by the Auxiliary and tlie
stresses "the consummation of all 'men are paid regularly from ,\uxilthings in God, wh"re they find iary funds.
meaning." Dr. Cully will preach
Employment is limited to veterans
on the theme, "Beyond Mortal receiving little or no government
Gaze." It has been suggested that compensation, with preference going
sometimes we feel we know God too to those having families to support.
intimately. Is this possible?
Is The number of flowers each nUIIl
there also something in God which can shape per day is restricted to
man can never quite apprehend?
guard against over-taxing his
The Youth Fellowship's Sunday strength.. Many of the men become
evening meeting will be held in the so expert that .they can make several
Parish House, beginning with tea at hundred poppies in a brief working
5.30. "Cultural 0PPorttinities for day.
Our People" will be reported by
Money is not the only benefit the
Miss Dorothea Shattuck and Edwin veterans derive from poppy work.
C. Camp. .Their adviser has been Making the. bright red flowers
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully.
lightens dreary hospital hours for
The chairmen of the
April them, encourages a healthful state of
Group, which concludes the groups' mind, and as a form of occupational
activity for the season by presenting therapy, helps speed their recovery.
Miss Christine Coleman in an eveApproximately 12,000,000 popning of,,ceadings from modern plays pies have been made by the·disabled·
tonight in Lawrence Memorial hall veterans this year in anticipation of
at 8, 'are Mrs. Herbert E. Spink and increased response of the American
'Mrs. Wliliam
Morris. The pro- public to the poppy appeal-:-"Hongram is Opell to everyone. Tickets or the war dead and aid the
are 25 <;ents for adiJ,lts and 15 cents living victim's."
for _students and children.
The Church Cabinet has decided

... "

a full power unit •••
with low current costs I
To hold food temperatures
Tow and steady-especially
in hot weather-requires a
cold·making mechanism of
unusual power and durability.
And, that's just what you
get in this famous Westinghouse unit. It'a a money
saver, tool-10 hours out of
12 it uses no current lit 1I11.
See th. Now WESTINGHOUSE

"ECONOMY· SIX"

$114.75
Centt>al Mass. Electric Co.
PALMER, MASS.
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It was reported that the radio had
been secured for the Franklin
School. A letter of appreciation
from the pupils of the Franklin
School was read to the mcmbers by
the secretary. There was some interesting discussion about the work
of the association in Belchertown.
It was reported that a bus had been
secured for the trip to Boston, which
is being given to the junior class of
the high school for having the largest percentage of its parents attending meetings of the association last
year. The trip is to be made on
Saturday, May 25. The tent-caterpillar contest, sponsored by the association, closed on May 10. Winners were as follows: fi rst prize,
Robert Smith; second prize, Paul
Stolar; third prize,' Fred Kozlik.
All of the. winners were from the
Franklin school.

-- ..

Death of

P:

P ••T.

A~

Meeting

-continued from page 1Committee, Mrs... Belding Jackson,
Mrs .. Mari<!n Shaw, K. Merton
Bozoian;' Publicity;
Frank
Coughlhi, Jr. i Migazine Committee;

-----.-.-----

-continued from page 1-

•. * *

Town Items
Capt. Andy Scars and his Belt:hertown Five captured the championsh'p
class A in the sixth annual Springfield City championship fi\'e-man
team bowling tournament Wednesday night at Smith's alleys. The
Belchertown team, paced by Dansereau, Rogers and McLean, combined
to spill 1577 maples in the championship round. The top money prize of
$60 went to the newly crowned
champions. Second place and :;40
went to the Wnai B'rith five of
Springfield whicll'toppled 1484 pin~.
Bill Rogers of the local Five won the
high single string laurels of Wednesday night's competition with a total of 126. His prize was a shirt,
donated by Haynes and Company of
Springfield.
Mrs. James A. Arnold of Brooklyn, N. Y., was a recent guest at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter, Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully and
Mrs. Cully.
Conrad Kirby has moved into 'his
new house on Jackson street.
Miss Madelyn Boyd of San Diego, Calif., Miss Mary Hunsaker of
Fairmont, West Va., and Miss Rose~ary Ryther, ~Il student.~ at the
New England Conservatory of Music, in Boston, spent last week-end
with M\:... and Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther of South Main St.

TO RENT-Modern Apartment on

LEGRAND ICE CO.
Belchertown

labish Street.

1-1. R. Gould

South nadle,'

Clear, sparkling MANUfACTURfD IC'E cools
more quickly because it is hard frozen. Ice is
nature's way of preserving things-and the new
Air Conditioned Ice Refrigerator the modern
means of preserving foods and their taste without covering 0r wrapping them.

. Watch and Clock Repairing
Guarant •• d Work

GEO. SHIMMON

Fire Depal·tment Calls

Park.

Wanted

dcath in Arlington on Thursday,
May 16, of Mrs. Ellcn Ritchic. Mrs.
Ritchic is the grandmothcr of Mrs.
Louis Jo:. Fuller. The funeral will
bc in Arlinglon, with interment in
Mount HOPl' cemelery, Bclchertown.
The l'rogressh'e club mct with
Mrs. John Cronin on \Vednesday.
Prize winners wen, Mrs. A ubre)
Lapolin', Mrs. William Henrich of
Palmer and iVI rs. Horace Michaud.
f\cxt week's me.'ting' will be held
with Mrs. Aubrey Lapo1icc.
Mrs. Philias Mercier of J abish St.
is in the prol'idence hospilal, Holyoke, for treatment.
The Center g'l'ac1e school nine dcfcated Grade g on the C'HlImon on
\Vcdnc:;c1ay, 16 to 1.

CIa.

Clapp Melllorial library re-upen:vi r. and Mrs. William Lacey ed yesterday on SUIIllllel' schedule:
hal'e bought a building lot on the Thun;days, Fridays and Satmdays
Holyoke wad. wh:ch lot is loc,lted fmlll 2.30 10 5 p. 111.: Saturday evejust beyond the i\lichad \lcIZill()p ning's from 7 to \'.
place and is a part of what \\'as
Mr. and Mrs. :\rtlll1.r L. ~orth of
once known as the llnderwood place. \\'inchesler are visiting' at J. R.
They expect t() l'rect :1 cottage "tyle Newman's. I,'rolll there I'hey will go
h()use in the neal' future.
Ito their SUlIlmel' h()lIle at \Vells
I
\V()l'll has been recei\'cd of the: Heach, Me.

Somc one to buy :I,nOD Tomato
Plants, 2,OOD Cabbage Plants, I'eppel's, Lettuce and all kinds of Ilowering plants. including Geraniums and
pot.ted plants suitable for Mcmorial
Day.
All plants must be sold.

At same place

'Federal Street

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors and many friends for
their kindness and sympathy shown
us during our recent bereal'ement.
\Varren B. Rockwood
Mr. and Mrs. l~d MOlcDowell
a.nel family
Mrs. Annie Rockwood
Arthur Rockwood
Mr. amI Mrs. Leroy Beals

- - - ----- --. -------------Mrs. I':. W. Beach and Mrs. Wm.
P. Morris have retumed from a visit
in Dayton, Ohio., where MI' Morris
is chief engineer of the Aetna Paper
Cl', MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Ward of
that cily entertained the Bdchcrtown
visitors with splendid hospitality.
Introduced 10 some of Mrs. Ward's
friends, one of them inquired. "Docs
Mrs. Morris talk queer like you?"
Dayton has its southern accent, quite
in contrast to our Yankee dialect'.

•
TWO GOOD DEALS IN ONE
A Better Deal on Your
Present Car -A Better
New Car for Your Money

for Coupe. deliv.red in
Detroit, i,octad,inlC' Federal
rue.&, nor IDcludmg ttate lind
local cue', if any. Low time
p.,.mellt (erml. P.rice. lub;ect
to chan.e without Dotice.

PIICE I!IClUDES: PaleBlcd Double·S.fe Brake.-if hydra.Uco
e"fer fa.l (",,,y.h,draulici ~•• Ihroush leakas:e due ro accideat
or ne.leee). ,usc push r.flher on reaul.r brake ped.l and
atop; D ..h.~ockin. S.fety Hood., hin.ed It (roQI; HaDdy
Shiff at "nan. wheel; New CUlhl0n·AclioD Door Larches'
A.IHFOAM SBAT CUSHIONS (,maUes". COI< ID Hudoo~
S,s clo••d modeb ....od.rd 10 all olh.r Hudlooa).
ADhd •.I.m al1 os .... com Overdrive and We.,her-M ....r
Fret Air ao d Hca. CoDlrol. .

""nn'n"

,h.

HUDSON .OFFERS ~ODAY'S WIDESI CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ••• In Every Popular Prlc. Clcill
With
law.", S,x •• or E'lIhll ..• Ev.ry Popular lady Iyp•.•. btra Wid. I.n". of Colora and Uphollt.r,. Wh.t ••• r Price
You PI .. n 10 P.." s.. Your HudlOn Deal.r For MOlE CAl FOR YOUR MONEY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, I Ne.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

tntin~l

tIc rrtomu
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 191.'i, at the

I)[~.,t-r)ffl·ce
,.,

at Ilelcllcrtr)\VI1, Mass" under the Act nf March 3, 1!l7l)

Laurel aud Hardy

"A CHUMP AT OXFORD"

Vol. 26 No.8

Friday, May 24, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Tu..., Wed., Thu., May 21-21-23
Jack
Benny

Rochester
Ellen Drew

"BUCK BENNY RIDeS AGAIN"
and

Robt. Hllis "Main St. Lawytr"

PER

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
plWliahed in Belchertown every
Friday
Lowia H. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
'nab pRper on sale at J ackson'~

CENT
luter~st

The Comiol Week

is being paid on So.v,

SUNDAY

Ware Co-operative Baftk
'I'hl. I.

the highest perlllitten U)' .~
StAte Bauk Commissioner. '\leu
PIll' $1 per mouth for each sb...
you s1.lhscrihl!.
[nt.rest c ... poltuded four limes R year.
Payments IlIl>y be ll1"d~ at

JACKSON'S S'IM,

Glark's flo«r Shop
466 Dwight ~t.
IIOL YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

Glut J!luwus, )!ulIl'r.lIhrk
sub BldblttjJ_

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring Motor Inslallation.
Repmrs
Mazda Lam ps
All Kinds of Electrkal Appliances
Master amI Journeyman
foJleutrich\n'~ LicCIiMe

'J'UL. 239 \)1\'11 OR NIGHT

10 Church SI.

W ARB

COMMONWEALTH 010' MAIiSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 5S.
PROBATE COURT

STARTING AT

-

Put
O'Brien

It has never paid loss.

We invite you to come in today
••• drive a Hudson Six over a route
you travel regularly, and make a
direct comparison with other cars
in the lowest price field. We prom·
ise you the best 30 minutes you
ever spent in an automobile.

.

.-.--

...co.
•

i ngs Accolt Ilt l:i1l1lres by the

HUDSON ShowYou

t&7 0

Geo.
Brent

C. H. EGLESTON

to B~ Away from llalJitBuying!

LOWER PRICES

PillS "House 01 Seven Gables"

---------_... --_..

Comc and see me.

dPAVS
Let this

HI

"TILL \VB MIIRT AGAIN"

l)-\"orest lin, at Zitka's
IO-Springlicld bus lire.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorcnzo M. Greene
II-Forest tire at Dodge·s. of Florence arc parents of a daugh13-Fnrcst tire at Pans), ter. The child is a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N,JCi.
Mrs. Beatrice Scott of East
Bridg'e\\,ater, called in town this
week, following' a \'lsit in Atlanta,

TOWIl lteml

.7.

FRI., SAT., MAY

Wallace Beery
Ann Baxter
"10 MULB TBAM"

Merle
Oberon

020

--------'

Neighbors' Nig'hl will be obserVl,d
al the reg'lIlar ml'ding' of \'Inion
Grange next 'ru~sda)' evenin~, with
Northt1e1d and Holyoke (;rang'cs as
guests. There \\'ill be an exhibil
of oil painting'S Olnd Ol Illode put oil
by the Ess" pcopk. f"llowcd by
dancing.
The order \\'i11 neig'hbol' with :\mherst Grange tOllig-ht.

CASINO • Ware

SUN., MO'N., MAY 19 - 20

\Natchmllker

DEMAND CLEAN, WHOLESOME
MANUFACTURED ICE

May
May
May
r-hy
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To all persons interested in \h.
estate of Willard A. Stebbins, otherwise known as W. A. Stepbins, late
of Belcherlown ill said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said de<:eased, by Ella ..\.
Stebbins of Belchertown, in said
County, praying that she be appointed executrix thereof, without giving
a surety on her bond.
If you desire to obj ect thereto, you
or your attorney should file a wrl"
ten appearance in said COUlt, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in tilt
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
May, 1940, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, William M. Wolch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
thirtieth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty.
Albert E, Addis, Register.
3-10-17,

-Congregational ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, I'h.
l'utor.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Uepartments of the Church School
at lOa. m. in the l'a~ish House.
Hellinners-Primary
Department
"I the Church School at 11 a. m. in
Ibe Parish House.
Youth Fellowship meeting, beginning with tea at 5.30 p. m. in the
I'arish House. "Our Community,"
1'111. "The Local Churches,"

Funds Requested
Miss Trow of the Red Cross 01'at Northampton, was in
town this week in the intcrest of the
I':mergency Drive for ten mil1i!m
dollars. While therc wil1 be no
hou.-;e-to-house solicitation here, all
those who can are urged to hand contributions 10 Mrs. Louis Shumway.
the local chairman. This is of cour"e
for emergency relief work in Europe.
It if. also announced that if any
are interested in knitting or sewing
for the refugees, material will be
furni~hed by the Red Cross. if applicatioll is made of Mrs. Shumway.
At Northampton it is stated that
Smith College girls have already
knitted 200 sweaters.

g[Ll1i~ation

Poppy Day Tomorrow

-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'astol'
Mcmorial Sund"y Union Service
of Worship at 10.55 a. m. S!mllon
by Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully.
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. Ill.

Tribute will be paid by millions
of Americans tomorrow to the nation's World war dead. The day
will be Poppy Vay throughout the
country and little red poppies, symbolic of patriotic sacrifice, will be
worn in thousands of cities and
towns. The American Legion Aux-it. "rancil Churchiliary has approximately 12,000,000
Rev. George B. Healy
ready for distribu,tion, according to
Rev. Raymond "V. O'Brien
Mrs. Baker, local poppy chairman.
Sunday Masses:
Arrangements for the observance
St, Francis, 9.30 a. m.
of Poppy Day here have been comStllte School, 8.15 a. m.
pleted by M 1'5. Baker's committee.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Women of the Auxiliary will be on
the streets early tomorrow morning
with baskets of the memorial flowMONDAY
ers. No price will be asked for the
poppies, but in exchange for them,
Center Grade School vs. Barre.
contributions will be received for the
Auxiliary to S. of U, V. of C. W. welfare and relief work of the Aux-

iliary among disabled veterans and
needy families of veterans.
Contributions, above the actual
TUESDAY
cost of the poppies, will go into the
Annual School Play nay on the welfare funds of the local Auxiliary
Unit to be expended to meet local
COlUmon.
needs during the coming year.
II. H. S. vs. These contributions are the princiBaseball Game.
Barre.
pal source of support for the welFiremen's Association Meeti"';.

fare work being carried out continuously by the Auxiliary,
"When the people of Be1chertowll
put on their poppies tomorrow, they
will I)C both honoring the war dead
and aiding the living sutTerers from
the conflict," said Mrs. Baker.

_. " .

Enfield Memorial Service
and Old Home Day
The Enfield Memorial service and
Old Home day at the Methodist
church is getting to be an institution. Originally intended to commemorate the passing of the Enfield
Merhodist church, [If which the local church is a beneficiary, it is increasingly becoming a service which
is attended by people in general
who lived in the valley and like to
return and greet old friends.
Last Sunday, when the 7th annual observance was held here. furnished a good illustration. It was a
fine day, which was especially conducil'e to 'the' homecoming. There
was special music, and a semlOn befitting the occasioll, entitled "Desiring a Better Country," was
preached by the pastor, Re,'. Horatio
F. Robbins.
Following the service there was
a social period with registration,
after which luncheon was served to
about 60 guests. ..\mong those who
spoke at the table were Rev. H. F.
Robbins, Rev. John S. Curtis, former pastor of the Enfield churches,
James Gilpin of Springfield, Jacob
Gilpin of Woonsocket, R. I., and
William Kennedy of Bondsville.
The luncheon committee consisted
of Mrs. R. A. French, Mrs. Lillian
Kelley, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs.
Walter Dodge, Mrs. Ralph Bruce,
Mrs. Joseph Kempke,; and Mrs.
Clarence Hatheway.
.
• atten d e d t he servIce.
Abo u t 150
Guests were present from Woonsocket, R, I., Springfield, Monson, No.
Monson, Ware, Thorndike, Bondsville, Palmer and Amherst.

4,·H Exhibit
Time was when county 4-1-1 dllb
leaders gently reminded liS that we
werc a bit backward in regard 10
4-H club activities, but those day',
arc gone. for it was announcer! at
the annual exhibit at Melllnrial hall,
\Vednesday night. that thi, t.,\\,n
now has the most dub:; aad II." p](,,,1
4-H club members.
What a time COllntl' ..\~I·1ll CUI1lmings and ;\ssbtant' A;;cnl ~I ;"
\\'ilson had on \Vednesday ni;;ht ~
They arrived here aroulld .\ and
what with judging, making- (Jilt award tickets, records, etc., Ihey \\,l're
obliged to keep the aud:enl'~ waiting a half hOllr, so that the !'ntHtainment did not start until 7.~O.
and the time was filled in with community singing.
The event also drew th,: largest
number of patrons ever, ,IS was evident when the entertainlllent started, thc lower floor of Memori:t1 hall
being filled for the occasinll.
The play, "Murder in Hollywood," put on by the uram:!ti,',
club, had snap to it and was well
presented.
Following this. there was singin~
by a group from Franklin scilonL
with M iss Gray, music supen'iso.'·, as
pianist.

S. of U. V, of C, W.
Evelyn R. Ward.
Ladies' Night of Congregational

WEDNESDAY
!:ilone House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.

.

Men's Club in Parish HOllse at 8 p,

m.

Progressive Club
mond Kinmonth.

wi~h

Mrs. Ray-

.THURSDAY

TOMOl.aOW
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

'
m.
1\1 cmorral Day Exercises at 1.30

p. m.
FRIDAY
Fashion Show of Household Arts
Department at Memorial Hall at 2 p,

Dates SpokeD For
June 7
O. E. S. Play.

June 9
Dana Musical Vespers in the Congreg'ational sanctuary at 8 p. m., unSATURDAY
der the direction of Harold W.
Stone House open from :2 to 5 p,
m,
Brown of Athol, Cantata, "The
Pilgrims," by Harry Rose Shelley.

Ill.

June 12
Strawberry Shortcake Supper at
Home Department of the Call gteDwight chapel from 5;30 to 8 p. m.
gational Church School with Mrs.

1'ODAY

THE SERMON
(in part)
This year the last house in the
Swift River valley was destroyed.
The bridges are all gone.
And
even now as the water of the Swift
and Ware rivers is filling tlie reservoir, crews are circling the basin,
cutting grass and clearing away
every tiny object that might float
on or pollute the water. Some fi fteen years ago the work was actually started in Holden, which is culminated in the completion of the
main dam in Belchertown and West
Ware.
The work cau'sed a great deal of
sacrifice, inconvenience and adj ustment of hundreds of families who
lived in the valley. What was a
peaceful, happy valley of homes and
villages, has become a waste land.
All that there is left is memory.
where once
a
train crawled
through ~he valley like a black
~tlnued
pale 3-

on

After this
feature,
K. Merton Bo.
t
f
zomn, mas er 0 ceremonies, prcsl'Hted Ylr. Cummings and Miss Wib':Il.
who awarded pins, seals, medals,
etc., according to the work done.
Possibly the peak of interest in
the matter of awards came with the
presentation of a seal to Miss Nellil'
Shea. principal of the Franklirt
school who had completed 23 years
as a club leader. She got a bi):'
hand, as did also Kenneth Brown
for completing seven years of club
work, and John Clark for six. Sup!.
Knight, who somehow had gone
through the )'ears unhonored and un-

Elect Officers
The ivl'!Il's club of the Methodist
church at its meeting Wednesday
evening, chose the following offiCers for the ensuing' year:
President
E. Cl i fton Witt
Vice- Presicient
Lloyd Chadbourne
Secretary
Walter 1J0dg'c
Treasurer
\Vallace Chevalier
Program Committee
Lloyd Chadbourne, George BOOlh,
Kenneth Witt
Finance Committee
Max Bock. Karl Grotll, Walter
Dodge
Publicity Committee
'''alter Dodge, Isaac Hodgen.
Kenneth Thayer. TheulIl Pratt
Membership Committee
Harold Ryder, Albert :-'Icnard.
Rev. H. F. Robbins, Wallace Chevalier
It was \'()ted to reduce the membership dues from one dollar to 50
cents.
Plans were discussed for a joint
outing with the Congregational
men's club at Look park in June.
There will be a meeting of the
committees next week to make plans
for the coming year.

High School Notes
Pri=t' Sp,'akill ".r
"
The first prize speaking contest of
Belchertown 1-1 igh school was held in
Memorial hall on the evening of
May 16. :\ large crowd turned out
to see the first public demonstration
of the work being done in the Public Speaking group. The high school
orchestra opened the program by
playing, "Falling Leaves", "Homeless", and "Merry Peasant". Dr.
Westwell presided during the contest
and made some interesting statcments concerning the inauguration
of ,C
a -ours e 111
. Pub!'Ic,S pea k'
·mg.

sung, received by proxy a national
Everyone of the speeches was
4-H pin, C. L. Randall of the school well presented. in fact, so well precommittee accepting the same in his sented that the judges spent a half
absence.
hour in unscrambling their separate
Others to receive the national 4-H results. Miss Janet Spink, with her
pin were Helen Eurkus and Pierre delivery of "The Unknown Speaker"
O'Seep of the dairy club. and Miss took the first award. Miss Alice McRuthella Conkey, who had complet- Killop with "The Unknown" imed ,six years in the clothing club, pressed the judges to the extent of
participated in the 4-H c1u,b contest earning the second prize.. Joanne
at State Girls' Day at the college, Gates, a junior, with "American
demonstrating a sewing table, and Liberty" was awarded the third
entered the county room improve- prize. Dorothea Shattuck took the
.ment contest. Miss Dorothea Shat- fourth award with her presentation
tuck was rewarded for having COIll- of "Peace". It was rather a gala afpleted three projects this past year"fair for the Freshmen who took three
The exhibit, which opened at 5 of the four awards. Because. of this
in the recreation room, had grea t fact, much is expected of these peomerit. There· were three rows of pie in their remaining three years of
tables running the length of the high school. Midway of the p:oroom, on which were displayed arti- gram. the glee club under the direcdes of every sort. The exhibit of tion of Miss Gray sang, "Road to
Franklin Crafts, with its long line Mandalay", "The Night Has a
of foot rests and everything else, oc- Thousand Eyes", and "Oh Month of
cupied the entire center row.
May".
The exhibit of the cam~'ra clubs
The judges who graciously gave
had educational value, the whys and their time for the e\'ening were: Dr.
wherefores of good and indistinct Leon Bradley, of Massachusetts
pictures being shown. An enlarg- State College; Ralph W. Haskin,
ing device was 'displayed and there Principal of Amherst High School;
and Robert L. Fox, Principal of'
-continued
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IIc not ashamed, t'hough, valiant
deadMartin Basmajian: Ah, Vartouhi,
al1\ I the lirst fellow to ask you for a For us. not you, th,' hanging head;
For us, not you, the bitter tears
kiss?
\. arlouhi .'\ manian: 1 g-uess you For broken faiths and wasted years.
arc. ~I:lltin. mu.,t of the others took
them withoul asking'.

Tit,· Fir.a 011':

...

-_

U/llil ."f{ Iii,' liy.·
Sa;d one eye to the "ther. "Yuu
know. tl~ere's sOlllelhing Iwlwe,'n us
Iha t smclls."

0/ "/IN.,' () pillioll
/1/ !lIIIt·
'/'ril/lIJ/,' ../ /JI,' rh<lll 11'11 ta.'·
In ,1une a v;>ung l1Ian's fatlcy
:\ mn(used state of public opinion turns til what the girl has been thinkis evi(knl everywhere in America a, ing since last winter.
the tide of total war push,'s its way
over weslern Europe.
Which all goes to sho\\' that you
'I'he sage of ;\l1Icrican editors. never can tell what these schex,l bo),s
\Villiam .\\\en Whit". has announced arc doing when school is out! ;\ bcthe formation of "a cOl1lmillee 10 de- lated welcome, Uncle Bozo, to the
fend .\nll'rica by aiding thc allics." ranks of the columni~t~! !
Believing that "the future of western
ci\·ilil.:ltion i, being decided up"n the Sp.·"killg CUlllcst Pllt.' Emplt"si.\·
Oil .\"c·CIlt'tl Farm oj Sdl/lal Ellglish
battlelields of l~urope." and that
We are glad that attention is be"here all the rights that the common
ing
given to spoken English in the
man has fought for during a thous'
high school. and that the tradilocal
and years aI'" mcnaced." till' new
t ion of tIle declamation contest was
cnnunitlee already has such memb"rs
as Henry Stimson. former Secretary renewed last week. Charles Ranof Stat". and Ilr. "ieholas Murray dall. whose long experience in directButll'r. president of t '"Iumbia l Tni- ing schools is bearing fruit here in
his natiw community. is largely rc\·ersity.
sponsible
for the rebirth.
On the other hand, Colonel
This
splendid
form of competition.
Charles Lindberg-h. who a shllrt time
ago expatriated himself to England designed to give you.ng pL~'ple a
and I'rance, now states that ..\\1Ieri- chance to secure confidence in their
cans need have no fears frolll this oral expression, and a greater appn!war. and that our only peril consists ciation of the language. has been
in our meddling in Europe. The neglected in many a modern schex,l.
This writer can remember when
coUl'se we have been following. he
e\'ery
Friday afternoon M r. Thomas
11l'lie\·es. "will Iea\'e us hated by vic:\
lien's
room in B. H. S. was the
tor and \'anquishcd alike. regardless
scene
of
"declamations". and each
or which way the tide of battle turns.
student
had
his occasional turn at
One side will claim that we aided its
facing
his
fellows
with a five-minute
elwmies. the Ilther. that we did not
We
alternately
enjoyed
r"citation.
help enough."
and
dreaded
those
afternoons,
deIlishop Cannon Ilf the ~'Iethodist
pending
on
whether
we
were
to
listen
Ch U rch has wri tten til Secreta ry Ilf
State Hull. urging him to use "his or to perform. 1 am sure that the
great influence with the President experience has proved of more lastand Congress to declare war against ing benefit to us than many a period
Hitler and his fellow-monsters." of class stUd),.
Belchertown should be represented
The fire-cating prelate terms the Pin
the oratorical contests which arc
nit"d States Neutrality ..\ct as cnwIwld
in this part of the state each
ardly, and want~ action "today".
winter.
The season just past saw an
[Tnanimity of opinion. however,
excellent
American-Legioll sponseems to exist regarding the need for
sored
contest,
and the Forensic
improved national defense. \\'e are
£t'tlgll,·
etm:"sl
over ill Hadley,
beculning a\varc of the new geograwhere
debates
and
all sorts of
phy born of mechanism and blitzspeaking
took
place.
kriegs. In New England. it appears
Our own little contest last week
we live only six hours flying time away from Greenland. The year has may well be a step toward a speechconscious school.
a fantastic sound on e\'ery side!

C,·O.r.,·-CIIIT<'III,r

.r ,nil

AMHERST
MASSACHUSETTS

Douglass :: Mars~ ..

Town Items
Three tables wcre in pIa), at lhe
Progressive dub mccting- on Wcdnesday, held with Mrs. Aubrcy
Lapolice. Prize winners were Mrs.
Ilona ld . Terry, Mrs. Horace i\1ichaud and Mrs. Paul .\ustin. Ne"t
week's meding will be held with
Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth.
Mrs.
Frederick Thomas and
danghter. Mrs. C. ;\. Millikin, of
North Dighton, called on fricnds in
town this past week.

•••

II()~()"

Wards oj tlte

The Friendly Neighbors met at
)wight chapel the 15th, with Mrs.
Lemon and Mrs. Archambault as
hostesses. Then' were ten members
and their ten pre-school children
present. A covered dish dinner was
served at noon, the big feature being
a beautiful May-pole centerpiece
with a large cocoanut cake as the
base and 20 May-dolls dancing around it, made by Mrs. Etta B. Randolph. l"ollowing the dinner, games
were played and original poems by
Mrs. Lemon, Mrs. Hush and Miss
Mabel Ra.ndolph were read by Miss
Randolph. ~hairman of the program
committee. It was voted to have a
strawberry festival at the chapel on
June 12. The next meeting will bc
held on June 5th at the home of Mrs.
Raymond .Jenks with Mrs. Earl Fay
assisting Mrs . .Jenks as hostess.
Robert and Kenneth Jenks plowed
the garden plot at the rear of the
chapel on Thursday. This is to be
planted by the children of Dwight
Sunday School as a "God's Acre"
project, under the su.pen'ision of
Rev. Mr. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner of
West Springfield were the guests of
their mother, Mrs. Walter Pratt, on
Mother's Day.
Preston :\ twood has been at his
home at Dwight for a few days, g-etting some of his spring plowing and
planting done, before returning to
his work in Pelham.
Mrs. Marjorie Cooley and daughter, Janet. have returned home after
~pending two weeks with her sister
25 Yt'ars A go TIli,s W cck
in Raynham.
Probably my mother was painting
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Judd atfloors. At least my wife now is. and
tended the funeral of Mr, Judd's
has l?ainted me out of the study so
brother in South Amherst on Thursefficiently that the issue of a quarterday.
century ago is out of my reach by
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph attended
many a foot of wet and glistening
the last meeting of the Methodist
finish!
Conference, in Westfield, on Sunday
evening. Mrs. Randolph went with
Listen to the old clock below meher son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
and Mrs. Herbert Randolph of Amanother week of your life:
herst. Mrs, Randolph had the pleasure of greeting Rev. and Mrs. WilIII/III McCme-1918
To you from failing hands we throw blltr T. Hale of West Springfield,
The torch; be yours to hold it high! Rev. Henry I. Bailey of Fitchburg,
and Rev. Walter O. Terry of Upton,
If ye break faith with us who die
We ~hall not sleep, though poppies all former pastors at Dwight chapel.
grow
Robert Fay celebrated his eighth
birthday on Monday, by having
In Flanders fields.
eight of his Ii ttle friends for games
Olirulvt'J"-1940
and refreshments after school.
The torch you threw? The passing
Mrs. May Landry was hostess to a
years
group of former neighlxlrs and
Have quenched its light with human
friends of Miss Vera Mei{;ide of
tea rs;
Worcester, who surprised Miss MeiThe cause for which you chose to die
gide with a miscellaneous shower on
r n lIlud and ashes seems to lie.
Monday evening at the Landry
The unborn child you perished for
h;me. ;-tiss Meigide will be marIs dying in another war.
I TIed FTlday at the .bome of Miss

•••

•••

1/ it/...,· ,/,,,1..,,/.,·
11111 INs SillS ..II',' Di.l·am<'l'nt
The boys at Center Grade School
will have a new nicknamc for their
principal when they know this. and
some of them ma)" have sad tales
(tails) to tell (show) the folks at
home because they ha \'e tried out
said nickname on their popular
school head; but the ~tory mu~t be
told.
For K. Merton Bozoian is a regular member of the staff of the weekly
Armenian ncwspaper /llIirell;!.·, puhli~hed in Boston, and runs therein a
very g-ood humor column called
"Mostly Hai-Highlites". We learned
['his hitherto undiscovered fact from
one of our favorite Armenian lads
down in Springfield, who furnishe,!
liS with several copies of the paper
as proof.
Here are some of LIncie Bozo's
items from the May 10th isslle:

"C"cI,'

Dwight Items
'1

~ViSi!

"Aisle, altar, hymn" is what the
bride is thinking a~ shc walks intn
the church.

•••
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

TWO

POACH SHADES

Higb ~chool Note!!
-cun:inucl.! from paKe 1Warc High School.
While these
gent lemcn lVerc trying to detcrmine
the winners, the orchestra enl"l'tain.
ed with "Over the Waves" :lntl
"Reminisccnces".
M iss Geraldine
Herv!cux also presented sCI'cral pi.
allo solos. When it did arriw, tl".
decision of the judges proved til h
vcry popular with the audiellce.
Mr. Randall, who presented Ihe a.
wards, made wme complimentary n"
marks concerning the work which
had bcen done this year and inform.
cd thc young people that more
would hc expected of thcm in the
future. I Ie expressed the hope that
this contest was but the first of such
affairs.
Thc High School wishes to express
its appreciation to all who in all)'
way contributed to thc success of this
\\'orth-while presentation.

WITH NEW AUTOMATIC ROll'HOLDER

Whether you're vacationing' at
home or at your sUlllmer cottnge, we recolllmend the~e fa1II0US shades.
Because they
keep out the sun and let ill the
hreezes, they make your porch
a haven of rest on evell the hottest days.

111 ,·llIIhe,st al tIlt! HI'ad qf'the
Villa/<e (;, eell

lISE

NA~rURAL

ICE
Clear as

C~stal

PHONE YOUR
LOCAL DEALER

METACOMET
ICE
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
Belchertown
330~

PHONE

Ftl.,r1iiall S//ow
On May 31 at 2 p. m. in Melll[)rial
hall the anllual Fashion Show of Ihe
Houschold Arts department will take
place.
The Sophomore class will
prescnt a one-act play entitled,
"Joall Finds Out", while both Sopho.
mores .. nd Frcshmen will model the
clothing made dming the year. l{eo
freshments will be servcd by the
Freshmen girls.
Thc public is cordially ill\·i!ed.
B,,·,rcbflll

Friday, May 17, the High school
journeyed to Williamsburg, where
l'hey were overpowered by a superior
team. Ryan of Williamsburg pitched all excellent game, allowing but
three hits. Errors paved the way for
the High school defeat, 12- \. On
Tuesday, May 21, the local team was
host to Warren High school. Being
good hosts, they allowed their oPPO'
nents to win a close gamc. The
pitl'h:ng of Wozniak of Warren, who
allowcd but two hits, was commcnda·
ble. The score of 5-2 is indicativc of
good pitching by Barrett and Geer.
HONOR ROLL
(For the Period Ending May 17)

First Hf»tors
(Averages of 90 or over)
FRI., SAT., MAY 24 - 25
lJa\'icI Niven Ulivia D~Ha";llalld
ill

, 'RAFFLES"
Rohert Young

Heten Young

"FLORIAN"
SUN., MON., TUES" MAY 26-28
Mn,leleine Carroll
in

Brian Aherne

"MY SON, MY SON"
WED., THURS •• MAY 2'1·30
John

~teinbeck\s

"OF MICE AND MEN"
with Burgess Meredith

I,aurclllnd Hardy

"A CHUMP AT OXFORD"
Kimball. in Pelham. Miss Meigide
formerly lived in Dwight. and at·
tended the local sclloDIs and Bcl.chertown High school.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leigner and
daughter of Springfield spent the
week-end at Mr. and MrR. Frank
Lemon's.
There were 41 members at Dwight
chapel on Sunday.
Next Sunday
the "God's Acre" will be dedicated
with an outdoor service at 9.30, conducted by Rev. Mr. Whhe.

Seniors:
Marguerite Dyer
Joyce Spencer
Tuniors:
C. Ross
Eighth Grade:
Frances Smola
Mary Stolar
Anna Adzima
Wanda Krawiec

Sec(}lld H OllOrs
(Averages of 85 to ~U)
l'ost-GraduatM:
Arthur Wheeler
Mary Sullivan
Seniors:
Gilbert Geer
Martin Reilly
Evelyn Germain
Pierre 0' Seep
Juniors:
Hazel Pratt
Sopllomoree :
Julia SmDla
Antolena Wynzen
Donald Geer
Freshmen:
Alice McKillop
Dorothea Shattuck
Janet Spink
Eighth Grade:
Marguerite McKillop
Richard Kimball
Irene Puta

Eufield Memorial Service
and Old Home Day
_continued frolll page 1-,nak,', water surges today. Where
IInc<' hlue smokc curled from tht
rhillliley tops on clear spring lIlorn'II"S Ihere arc now oniy empty ceII tI"'
lar Imles. Whcrc once thc church
,IIK'c\ flanked un eithcr side by
Ihl' \\'hile stones of thc cemetery,
Iher" arc now only blank terraces
,11)[\ a blackened foundation. 'Nhere
IIlIrl' IllC chcery vo:ccs of ro ~y cheek,.d children made the air ring with
tile Illusic of their laughter as they
pla)'ed in thc schO[l1 yard. there is
now \lilly the moaning [If the wind
a.\ the waves of the water lap the

aELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
for six lIIonths for fear that they
would have to concedc something
to American idcalism.
Then in
dcsperation they accepted our help
in thc hope that al the end of the
war they lIlig-ht thwart them, which
thty (I'd. [II this regard, let liS not
allow our sympathics to get ahead
of Otl r memories. If i r. the end we
do get into the war, and 1 am afraid
that we shall, let us postponc Oil r
entrance IIntil sllch :1 time as we can
dictate the terms of peace that shall
COIIIC

uc lIlore so this time. We ~hall give
the allies our sympathies.
Hitler

AMHERS~,

IVIASSACH U BETTS

a ftCI'.

/llIiMill,l{ jm/IJ :!J,' Fllt'!..- of iII,'lIIfII'\,
Memory enables Us to usc thl;
past to shape the futurc. Memory
enables us to have roses in Decelllber. [t alHCI enables us to have the
Kingdom of God in a world of chaos and destruction. If we arc to
shore.
\\'hy all this desolation and have a bctter country. it will be bchl'arL,che? \Vhether wc agree or cau~e we have seen thc good in the
Ilot, tllis was all done becausc some- past and arc striving' for it.
We need morc than ever to picture
one desircd a better country, The
,wwtled cities need the clear, pure the glories of the forlller days of our
water from ollr hills. To them our democracy. (Jur form of governslreams will yield I He-giving water. ment has passed the age of experiWhilc nothing can ever com pen- mentation, and thercfore it has pass,ate for the intangible values asso- ed tbe day of adventure. We have
dated with life in the valley, yet settled down in a kind of compla~llIle have discovered that their so- cency which assumes that our couniOtlfll has become a seeking after a try with all of its ideals and advanbeller country. This attachment we tagcs can be Olnsen'ed by taking
Freedom of
have for our home is instinctive. them for granted.
specch,
frecdom
of
the
press and
There is practically no nne who docs
not cherish the time when he call re- freedom of worship wcre appreciated
lurn to his home town. He carries morc in the days when they were
in his heart a picture of the joys. struggled for. But once the objecthe haunts about the home place, thc tives of the Revolution and the Ch'food, the friends and loved clIles. i! war were achieved. we have de:-;IIthing can take the place of the~e. cided that they are ours without
kceping up the struggle.
Tlte POWI'I' oj 111"lIIfIr),
We arc discovering that we ~hall
Wc like Old Home Sundays and
not be able to preserve our democratthe annual '·visit of our Enlield
ic inheritance and institutions withfriends because Ihey give us an op·
out continually adventuring in the
portunity to revel in remini!'oCcnces.
paths of frecdom. Freedom is not
Old friends bring back memories.
something which we can gain once
usually pleasant menwries of fnrfor all time to come. If freedom
mer days.
Memories have great shall endure, it must be a function of
value. Memories bring us loving every group and every age.
illlages of home and events that
Our forefathers won their freebring joy to us to recall them. It dom, but that does not assure us that
is wonderful how our minds are con- we shall continue in the same freestructed to remember the lovely and dllm unles.' we prove ourselves
joyful events most easily.
The worthy of that freedom by exercisflood llIay forever de~troy the place ing our uses of democratic functions.
where we have lived, yet all the We have just about lost our politiwaters in the world cannot erase cal freedom through disuse. We are
fWIll our memory the joyful events being ruled in this country by the
that took place there.
Memory i~ noisy
minoritie~,
because
the
sl1.ch a boon to life that we are will- thoughtful majority refuse to exing to carry about an image of the ercise their right to vote. We need
cl'il and the unfortunate in order the same fervor, the same pioneerthat we might al~o remember the ing spirit, to re-take our freedom as
good. Memories of evil deter us that which sent out our forefathers
from repeating it. Memories of the
to make UIS free.
good encourage us in our resolves to
In the present battle of idealogy
reurn to it. The prodigal son, re- we are losing beCause we do not remcmbering that servants in his home
veal the loyalty, the enthusiasm and
fared better than he, came to himsl'1f
the devotion now shown by the devoand returned.
We need our memories of the tees of other forms of government.
Democracy is so near a. Christian ievil days of the first world war to deal today that we are about convincguide us in our present situation. If ed that they will continue or fall tl>we were disillusioned after the
World war the last time, we shall ~ether.
k..

PAGE THR.ltJi:

Announcing

OUf

denomillation, to arrang" for all "xIlibit of chUI.-i1 cali'lIriar"
which
will be plaet'd Oil display at till'
meeting' of th,· (;elleral COlllICil this
coming ,\ IIgusI ill Berkele),. Cal.
The [,alendars ren'ivtd ftrlm "ppl'llximatl'ly HOO dlllf 1)(" 1I1\'lt"d 10
,ulmdl thelll, will fOI'll! the ha~i, fill
a study I)f tilt' forlllat, Ulllt"nh, and
,t y It: of 'Ut h I'" LI ka t iOlh. ! t is believl'{1 that Iwlpful sug-;,:estiolb for
tIll' chllr['h,', 1\ ill r,..,uit froill tl,i·,
study.
I':ig-ht{'ell Were pn·'.l·1l1 :It tl,,·
Soc:al (;uilcl cosllUII,· ":In)' 11l·11i at
till: hOllle of :VI r,. I: an y RyLl"'r on
\\·,·dne,day afternc"m, lII"sl I)f llv",'
attclldillg- g'O;IIg- ill ,ostullle. :\
bl)unteous repast \\'a, "'1 \'cd by th,·
hostess.

12th Birthday

Win County 4-H Awardf03

'/'weh'c Cllllte"t awards and one
camp ,clHllarship were earned by
members of the Center SclHx,1 FOllrfI Clubs at the fIampshire County
We have passed another milestone, having just comI··our-If .\chievement !Jay on Saturday. ~Iay lR. on the ~lassad1U
pleted twelve (12) years of supplying the
sells State College camplls in Amherst. Three awanb were g~\'en the
rating of excellent and live of Ilwlll
ratcd very gr'<lc\.
Needs of the Connecticut Valley.
Jane Jewell won all excellent
To Show OUR APPRECIATION we are offering from award in the apron clas,. Edwnrd
Lofland and (;eorge .r ackson won
%
i, %
excellent a\\':,rds in the handicraft
contest.
\. er)' Good a wards were
Dis:!ount from our Regular Tag Prices
earned in the apron class by .\Iice
Lofland and Eva \rheeler. Three
There are many who await this mcney saving
boys earned \'ery Good awards in
Annual Event
handicraft: Sidney Spink. Roher!
Kennedy, and Channing Kimball.
..\ wards of Good were n'ceived in
the apron cla" ty :'olary ~IcKill(,p
In Amherst-At the Head of the Village Green
and ~ancy Kimball. J n the hand i- - _ .. _-----_ .. .- - - (raft contest. awards of (;ood were
ter country which we all desire mHst to a hospital, a school, a church, a received by Sy(hwy Dyer and l'eter
come through thc re-birth of our con- social sen'ice agency, and a modern Adzima.
Edward Lofland was a\\'nrdecl all
secration to Christ's ideals. This housing project. There will not be
alternate
scholarship for Lamp and
can best come about by remembel'- a Sunday evening mceting the folplans
to
go
to camp this summer.
ing our Christian democratic heri- lowing day. The season will close
Other
4-1-1
members who particion Sunday. J Hne Y. with a summatage.
p
..
ted
in
the
contest~ were: Allan
We need to remember that en- rizing meeting'. "Our Town as a
Kennedy.
Eleanor
Joyal. Robert
thusiasm, that adventure. that sac- Whole."
This will be a supper
Boyea.
Phyllis
COl)k,
Jane Kimball.
rifice, which found in Amcrica a bet- mceting with parenb of the group's
Everett
Plant,
Billy
Young,
Pauline
ter country than that from which the members as guests, along with the
Baker.
i\Iargaret
Williams,
Patsy
oppressed fled. \Ve need to re-dis- advisers to lhe "Our Community"
Story.
Rita
Bouchard.
"aney
Farcover that spirit of the pioneer, in cOlllmittees.
ley.
David
Kimball,
Joan
Hill.
Edorder that we may continue and prePlans arc being made for Chilo
gar
Cannon.
Winthrop
Gates,
Eva
serve our home, our church and ou.r dren's Sunday on JUlie lJ, when the
Muriel
Courchesne,
nation.
Church School will begin the sum- Courchesne.
mer recess. Parents desiring to Claire Lamoureaux. Charles Ayers.
have children baptized on that day John Matusko and Elsie Madden.

Celebration

furniture and Rugs
10

to 33

T en Days of Big Values
__

CODlregaliollsl Church

Not_
The congregation will meet with
the Methodist church in their sanctuary at 10:;:; a m for Memorial
'
.~V' .
,
Sunday Mornl'ng \"orship thl's rOn!
.,.
. - I'ng Sunda}' Dr Cully will be the
.
•.
.
preacher, having as his theme,
"This Is Our Memorial."
The Youth Fellow~hip'~ Sunday
evening meeting in the Parish
House, beginning with tea at 5.30,
will consider "The Local Churches."

Cltrist's COIIIIIIII
The fifth column was infiltrated The committee reporting will consist of the Misses Joyce Spencer and
and his government ha VI! riot kept into the enemy country f or purposes
their promises. The Nazis have not of destruction. The Christian col- Betty Lou Cook. The minister has
been their adviser.
Officers for
and will not play the game of war umn lIlust penetrate the country to
fairly. The Allies ought not to ex- save it. When I first heard the 1940-41 will be elected. The guest
speaker will be Rev. Harold R.
pf ct it.
phrase that the world was facing
. White of Pelham, and the Methodist
However, before we rush madly Christ or Chaos, I thought that it
.
fl'
L
young people have been invited.
Illto war, let us remember what hap- was the phrase 0 an a armlst. ater
On Saturday, June I, the Youth
PClled to our American boys who I thought that it was a slogan of a
Fellowship will have a field trip to
gave their lives for a purely selfish new advance, but none were very
.
h
d
Holyoke in connection with the seLet conscious of the c aos nor un ereconomic European struggle.
ries in which they have been \vorkus remember what happened to our stood th,e meaning of applying
.
f h
ld l'
ing. with the object of observing
Investments. Let us remember what Christ to the need 0 t e wor.
0life in another community larger
Ilappened to our American' ideals. day it has suddenly become an im..
'1
T
be
than our own. Visits will be made
1 Ie Allies kept us out of 'the war I mediate imperative crisis.
he
t:. ;"

are invited to communicate with the
minister, or a deacon.
The Home Department of the
Church School meets this afternoon
at 2.30 in the home of ~lrs. Evelyn
Ward.
The Men's Club Ladies' Night
in the Parish House tonight at H
promises to be an enjoyable affair.
An cvening of "magic" will be presented by Dr. Guy C. Randall of
Northampton, his son, and an assistant. Dr. Randall is Charles L.
Randall's son. All women of the
parish. regardless of relationship to
Men's Club members, arc' invited to
attend.
The Religious Education Board
will conduct a detailed study of attendance durillg the 1940-41 season
of the Church School, which will reopen in September following the
summer recess. They are now plan.
d
I
I
h S h
nmg a stu y of tIe C lUrc
C 001
curriculum to be followed next year.
Dr. Cully has been appointed by
the Commission on Evangelism and
Demtional Life, a continuing semi.
. I C
1 natlona
nar 0 f t!e
ongregat:onal

Town Item.
The body of Mrs. Ellen Ritchie,
who died on the 16th in Arlington,
was interred in Mount Hope cemetery last week Saturday afternoon
at 3.30, Re\·. Maurice L. Bullock of
Lowell. cousin of Mrs. Louis Fuller's fatlter, officiating. The bearers were Kenneth \Vitt, Carl Peterson. Howell Cook and Louis Fuller.
Miss Virginia Shaw is in Mary
Lane hospital, \Vare, where she underwent an operation for appendicitis last week.
News was received in town of the
death on Tuesday in A von, Ct.,
from pneumonia. of Mrs. \Valter
Hunter, sister-in-law of Edward,
David and Miss M. Frances Hunter.
She leaves besides her husband. two
sons, Charles and Austin, and two
grandchildren.
The funeral and
burial were in :\ von yesterday aftemoon.
The Stone HOllse is now open on
\
Vednesday and Saturday afterf'
5
noons rom 2 to .

j

", .'

pA.QE FOUl.

::--",

Memorial Duy Observunoe

Memorial Day

The American Legion, George A,
!'(Jole, commander, is taking the
leadership in the observance of MeIIIlll'ial Day this year. as the ranks of
the Sons of linion \'eterans are depicted. 'I'he LeJ.,(ion b also attending II> the lIIatter of setting out gcranitlllls and marking graves.
The mtlsk on ;\lclIIOI'ial Il"y will
be by the 'l'nun·1 )rtlm Fr"llco American hand of Three Rivers. The pmJ.,(ram is printed ill ftlll herewith.

Program
LINR OF MARCH
1.301'. III. from Memorial Hall, over Pllrk Street, o~posit~
flag pole, raising colors, march to Memorial Hall, plaCing 0
wreath at tablet by Chauncey D. Walker Post No. 239, to cemetery, alld soldiers' mOllument.
Formation
Marshal
Music
Colors
American I.egion
Sons of Union Veterans
Auxiliary to AUU:riCHII Legion
Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veterans
Hoy Scouts
Girl Scouts
School Childreu

Girl Scoul Notes
The following awards were m:lClc
at the mel·ting of the (;irl Scollts "n
Thursday:
Explorers' Jladge-M is" I'atll, Nancy Farley
Winter Sports-M iss !'''tll, Nancy
Farley, Alice Lofland, Charloltl'
Dyer
Junilll' Citizen-Nanc), Farley
Architecture-Charlotte Ilyer
Horsewoman-Jean Lofland
I Ira wi ng- and I'a inting-Cha l'lolle
D)'er. 1\ IiLl' Lofland, Shirley Hazen
Clothing-M iss Paul
I'hotography-Jean Lofland
Second Class-(;racc 1lodge
Tenderfoot - (; loria MacKinnon,
Shirley Willi:lllt" :\nn Hanilin.
Jane Kimball
The girls arc planning to m"rch
in the :Vlemorial I lay parade.
- Ka th leen La pol icc, Scri he

IN CEMETERY
Charge by Past Commander

Ernest Lemon, S. of U. V.

Prayer by Chaplain Frederick D. Farley, A. L.
Decoration of Graves
Salute 3 Volleys
Taps

Nole!!

:\eighbors' :\ight was obser\'ed at
the regular meeting of LTnion
Grange on Tuesday c\'ening. with
.\'lIl'thlield and Holyoke Granges as
guests. :\n interesling and varit:d
program was pUl Oil by Northfield
Grange. anc! there was aiso a talking
movie by the Esso ~·Iarketers. This
was followed by dancing.
Union C;rang,-, has becn invited to
neighl~)I'
with West Springfield
Grange on June 5th and with Northampton Grange on June 14th.

Methodist a.urch Notes
A union Memorial Sunday service of the Congregational and Methodist churches w:1I be held at this
church Sllnday morning, May 26, at
10.55, when the patriotic organizations of the town are invited to be
present. Rev. Dr. Kendig R. Cully
wiII preach.
There will be no meeting of the
Epworth League on Sunday cvening, as the organization has been
invited to meet with the Youth Fellowship at the parish house on that
night.
There will be no prayer meeting
at the Methodist church next week
Thursday night, it being Memorial
Day.
Twenty-one lIICmbers met at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Collis on Wednesday for the Social Union Thimble party. Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. Bertha Conkey and Mrs. II'a
Gay. Luncheon was served previous
to the entertainment, which was in
charge of Mrs. Annie Bruce.

ONE DA Y LATlm
'I'he Sentinel wil! be issued one
day later next week as Memorial
Day falls on ThilISday.

FOR SA LE-Large pile (If hen
manure. Price reasonable.
Frank E. ToWlle
.I abish St reel

CASINO .. Ware

TO RENT-Garden plot, all plowed and harrowed.
Rev. I( I'. Blackmer

i'rlaclell'illc
CII rt'n II

Re-form and March to Soldiers' Monument

SUN" MON" MAY ~6 . )7
Brinl1

liOtth!

Aherne 1111)'\\'11"1
"MY SON, MY SON"
1111r1

"CALLING PHILO VANCil"

TO RENT-Modern Apartment on
Street.
H. R. Gould

Ja bish

Tu •• " Wed., Thu., May 28·29.30
Her 1st nrent Pietl1re ~illce
"t~olle \Vilh 'l'hc \Vinll"
VI VI HN JlEIGH
ROBT. 'I'AYI,OR

Walch and Clock bpairing
Guanmteed Work

"WA THRLOO BRIDGB"

6EO. SHIMMON

~t\lllrt

Watchmt.ker

Erwin

"HONEYMOON'S
OVER"

020

----_.,----------

PER
!SENT

Wanted

Illterest is beilll{ paill 011 Hay.
illl{s Accoullt Shures hy the

Some one to buy 3,000 Tomalo
Plants, 2,000 Cabbage I'lants, Peppers, Lettuce and all kinds of flowering plants, including Geraniums and
potted plant~ suitable for Memorial
Day.
,\ II plants must be suld.
COllie and sec mc.

Ware Co-aperative Balik
It hilS l1e\'cr paic! le"s. Thl, i.
the highest pCl'llIittccl U)' Ih.
Stllte \lallk COIIIlIllssiollCr. v.u
pll)' $1 pcr 1110llth for olloh .h ...
you subscrib$!,
11ILIt.re~t QV".

pounded (our times n yenr.
PII),111ellts 11!1~)' be 1110d. lit

A t same place

JACK.SON'S STORE

Federal Street

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT
Reading of General Orders
Music

Past COlllmander Jacob V. Cook
Band

"God Bless Aml!rica"

Tribute to Unknown Dead, ane! Placing of Wreath

Gettysburg Address

R(lbert T. Dyer, Jr.
Band

Clark's

Lucky Lunch

lIOI,YOKI-;,

Shop

MA~~.

Tel. 80SS

DnIQlIf}J(g;Jl'

arlit 1JIIUlUl'r1l. 3Jhtl1rrulmurk
lmll mrlllltllQ1I

)1:2 Fried Chicken

Vegetables
Fr. Fried Potatoes Cranberry Sauce
Tea Coffee Mil k
Dessert
75c

flo~er

466 Dwi>:ht Sl.

AMHERST ROAD

CJhin©~eIn1

Rev. George B. Healy

lOlL N. LAND
House \Virillj.{
1\'101or Illstallatiolli
Repairs
l\Inzda I.amps
All Kiollis 01 Hlcctrirnl Applinnr"

Address

Mu~tm' allll.J(Jnl'n+'~·llIall

George F. Dudley, Dbtrict Commander AmericaD Legion
Hem:dictioll
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

1':IN:tl"ician l :--

SPECIAL D11\ N ERS 40..,
Sandwiches
Hot Dogs
Salads
Hamburg

TI!l,.

~,l9

20 Church St,

L\c;L\II~t~

nAY OR NIClIT

WARE

R. DICKINSON

George A. Poole, Chairman
Dyer, Henry Kelley.
A /lxitiar)" :illll.,· of Ullioll VctfrallJ
Elementary Camera C1ub--Us:\1 rs. Celia Pratt
borne Davis, leader. Very lioodMrs, Darsa Snow
Oscar Boyea, Mildred Cooley, Ray45 West Main St.
Mrs. Annie ,Bruce
mond Dahlgren, Joseph Eurkus,
(Noll-Rectariun)
:Vlr:i. :\ lthea Lajoie
Edmund Frodyma, Raymond KinTel. 1112
\"are
:VI rs. Ca rrie Pierce
mOl!th, Laurence Lyon, Nicholas
Plescia, Hazel Pratt, Vincent Ross,
A "'\'ilillry. America,1/- legillll
A lIIericl/lI- Lcg/oll
Richard Schied ing, .I ohn Thompson.
Mrs. Alice Lofland
Dr. A. E. Westwell
Hammer and Saw Club--K. Mer- brick block, where he i5
:\lrs. Pinkie Bishop
R. ]. Joyal
ton Bozoian, leader. Excellcnt- grading.
:-'lrs. Fannie Morey
Harold Ryder
The annual Play Day
Ernest Gay, Walter Spink, Richard
Mrs, Blanche Joyal
L. A. Cook
Raines, Edward Lofland.
Very schools will be held on the Comll1 0nl
Mrs. Rachel ,Baker
E. H. Parent
Good-Robert Schi~ding, John Ma- next Tuesday. It is expected
Francis Anderson
tuska, Sidney Spink, Everett l'lant, Mr. Kelley, supervisor of
Eugene Lofland
Malcolm Stone, Bernard Williams, education will be present. The
Stanley Tribe, George Jaekson, Rob- Iic is invited.
ert Boyea.
B. S. H. will play
Club- Miss
Make-It- Yourself
Franklin Crafts- Miss Nellie day afternoon.
Annual 4·" Exhibit
Marshall and Miss Barton, leaders. Shea, leader.
The Center Grade school wiJl
Excellent-Kenneth
Excellent-At:ma Adzima, Wanda Brown, Henry J uska, Sophie Serwat- Bondsville at that place this
-continued from page 1Krawiec, Helen Hoyko, Frances ka.
Very Good-Lillian Payne, noon. On Monday they wiJI
was a model of a dark room.
Smola. Very' Good--Cect!lia Me- James Pierce, Margaret Sullivan, Barre here.
Clothing figured large in the ex- Lean, Rose Liesiewich.
.I oseph Walanlk, Robert Smith.
Dwight Randall of Gl'~l}by
hibit. In fact the fair sex could
Junior Knitting and Crocheting
Public Speaking Club--Miss Ruth sold his farm in that town and
have been almost completely anfl club-Mrs. C. V. Morey, leader. Bailey, lead~r.
bought the Joseph Noel place herl.
attractively outfilt~d from articles Very Good-Phyllis Cook, Eva 'Excellent-Janet Spink, Alice McRemcm bel' to reserve the
on display.
Courchesne.
Killop, Dorothea Shattuck, Joanne Tune 7 for "The Ga" '90's", to
The handicraft clubs had a line
Clothing Club-M iss Helen Paul, Gates. Very Good-Elizabeth Har- 'given by Mt. Vernon 'Chapter, O.
showing. book-ends, bird box~s. leader., Excellent-Eva Wheeler, rington, Harvey Dickinson, William S.
p'ame boards and a hundred other Alice Lofland, Jane Jewett. Very Flaherty, Leonard Frenier.
The April group of the
~rticles being on display. Decorat- Good-Nancy'Ximball, Mary Metional church presented Miss
ed paper plates and dishes were Killop.
tine Coleman, a pleasing
Town Items
shown. 'I'here was also an interest- I Dramatics Club--Miss Jean Pa:kreader, at Memorial hall last
ing collection of scrap books, COll-, cr, leader. Excellent-Jean LIIlE. J. Ward and Robert Carring- night. M iss Coleman
taining pictures of artistic merit.: coIn, Casimer Romaniak, Pierre 0'- ton are at Holyoke hospital, the lat- Jenny Lind, the youthful Queen
Awards were mad~ of Good .. Very I Seep. Very Good-Virgina Story, tei having undergone an operation toria, and Anne R\ltledge and
Good and Exc~lIent. W~ lis[ thos~ Mary Story, 'Helen ,Eurkus, ROllll'O on his feet.
Lincoin.
She was introduced
receiving the two highest awards.
Labrecque.
William Squires employed a steam Mrs. Spink, one of the chairmen
Flying Fingers' Club-Mrs. EuAdvanced ,:Camera Club-Frank shovel concern last week to excavate lhe April group. Piano
gene Lofland, Leader. ,Excellent T.' Coughlin,,; Jr., leader. Excellent on the side-hiB to rhe w~st of h~s Lyman Brown at ~~e opening
-Nancy Farley; Very Good-Paul- -Louise Corliss, Joyce Spencer. garage, and truck the cltrt to IllS between the numbers were well
I .
.
.
ine Baker,
Vcry Good-',Eva Labrecque, Robert housc on Main street, next to the ceived,

ill

V (o'tenlllS
Jacob V. Cook
Be:t F. Fellows
Merle Mason
Harry F. Putnam
]. Howell Cook

SOIl.\"

tnlincl

Now "DARK COMMAND"
11l1cl
"Al1g~1 From Texas"

C. H. EGLESTON

Selection

Gran~
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n I",I. I
"Gay Nineties" Revue
puhlished in Belchcrtown every
The "Gay Nineties" Revue, to be
Friday
presented
Ly :VI t. Vernon Chaptl'r
I':ditor
anti
Blackmer,
Lewis H.
i'\o. ')7, O. E. So, next week Friday
Publisher
night in Memorial hall, should be (If
T;lis paper on sale at .I ackson's
great interest. It surely will be a
\'aried prcscntation.
Among thc
The Coming Weflk
numbers are:
"The Family Album," "Bar-room
SUNDAY
Quartette,"
"Floradora
Girls,"
-Congrcgational Church"Bathing'
Beauties,"
"Prof.
Snertz's
Rev. Kendig B. Cul1y, Ph. D.,
Magic Machine," a play, "The Lure
Pastor.
of
the City." etc.
!unior, Intermediate and Seni()1'
The
costuming certainly ought tD
Il~Jlartl11ents of the Church School
lend
flavor
to the event-all keyed
al lOll. m. in the Parish '·Iouse.
to
the
"Gay
Nineties." What some
Beginnel's - Primary Depa rt111ent
IIf
the
numbers
will be, one can only
of the Church School a;t 1 I a. 111. in
guess, but we understand that in one
lhe !'arish House.
feature some interesting close-ups c,f
~lol'l1ing \Vorship in the sanctulocal
folks will be shown.
ary at I I a. m. "The Sanctuary
,\n
advertising program is in
\\'ilhin the Heart."
process-and
is it's cover unique!
The Youth Fel10wship meeting

-

lt is hoped that all Extensi()n
Service ladies with Glrs will go and
ask others, particularly those who
are interested in the work and have
attendtd the meetings, to go with
them.
Mrs. Clifton Jllhnson will
preside. The program includes:
10.30 Morning Session
Singing directed by Lyle R. Ring.
"Wing-s and Sails"-I-I igh lights
of Mrs. ,1ohnson's lrip to [-Ion,,lulu.
Dress Revue-4- H county contest
winners.
12.00 Bring your picnic lunch
1.30 ,\ fternoon Session
Singing.
Electirm of officers.
Recognition ~er"ice for early 1,::-;tension IIwmbers.
"Ways to Better Life and Lh'ing"
-Rcv. Lex K. Souter.

will be fenced and improved. the
area of dumping being well off the
m:dn highway. I':\'ery effort wiil
be made to inslll'e ils accessibility
at all seasons. and the Board asks
lhe fullesl cIJ()Jltrat:on of the pt()pic of the town in ils intelligent

MeJllOrial Day Ohservance

Annual School Play Day
The annual school play day was
held 'l'utsday. pan of the prog-ram
in the Center grade school. because
of the rain. :\houl 400 were present. including Hi~h school students.
Daniel Kelly. super\'isor of physical
educalion IIf the Statt Ilepartment
of Education. was present.
(;'ames played were dodge hall,
soft ball. wheclbarrow relay, bat

I ba~l.

steal-the-baclll~. c~t and mnu~(:.'
spider and fltes. cro,,~ and. cranes,
•
advancing statue, sqUirrel 111 tree.
three-deep. bean-bag relay. bluebird. Little Sally Saucer. and hnop
relay.
Pupil game directors were Rich~'iarshal Jacob \'. Cook.
Past
ard Haines. Elwyn Bock. Waller
C01l1mander of tile SOliS of Union
Spink. ;\Ierton Prall. ]Jon aid ;\Iorey.
Veterans.
\\'allnee Baines, Lillian Payne,
1X-piece Fr:ll1co-:\ merican TrumSophic Serwatka, Edward Lofland.
Drllm Band of Three Rh·crs. with
John ;\\atusko. Stanley Tribe. E\,one man and t\\'o young lady drum
~l\'n Ilisnette. :Vlargaret Williams,
\\'ill be omitted.
l ..adies' Night Program maj ors.
Cilarl()lll: lJyer, Dorothy Atkins. :\11H American Lcg!1)11 men. George
Homemakers' Day
-Methodist ChurchThe Ladies' Night program proice Lofland. Elva Brookes, :\1 ary
:\. Poole, col1llnander, wi th H a mId
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Attention is called to the annual \'ided by the m~n's club of the Con- Ryder of this town and George Du- ~lcKiliop. Nancy Farley, Phyllis
I
• I
Morning Worship at 1 I a. m. Homemakers' Day, sponsored by [he grcgational chllr~h
Cook. Florence Fay. ~onna Boyea.
at the pans 1
pont of Granby as color hearers, and
"The Good Samaritan."
Hampshire County Extension Sen'- house last Friday night was "ery Lincoln Cook and E. O. Lofland as [anicc Ston' and ;\Ia\'is Dickinson.
. Super\,isi'ng teachers were :-'lrs.
Church School at 12.00 m.
ice next \\'ednesday, .I line 5, at entertaining-and possibly instruc- color guards.
Shaw. :Vliss Fitzgerald, Miss Shea.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
tive, if anyone was able to "catchLaurel Park, Northampton.
Four members of the Sons of (Tn:VI iss Ken'''. ~I iss FJa h{'rty. :\1 iss
Epworth League at 7 p. 111.
on"-Dr. Guy Randall of the
ion Veterans.
Card, Miss Kras. :Vliss Irene OrlanMiss Sylvia Pratt. leacJer.
Northampton Statc hospital, and
Sons of L1nion \'eterans' .·\uxiliCongregational Parish House.
do, Miss :\'ladeliene Orlando and
troupe, putting on a program of
an'
with Mrs. Celia !'ratt. :VII's. E-St. Francis Ohurch.
,
I
Miss Paul.
under
magic.
"Gay Nineties" Revue,
lizabcth Piper. Mrs. Edith Hat wThe hugler was Kenneth :Vlerritt,
Rev. George B. Healy
Dr.
Randal1
is
son
of
Charles
L.
auspiccs of Mount Vcrnon Chapter,
l'ratl as col"r and the scorers were \Vil frid :'\oe
. 1
I ,Y'II" ss 11'1",,1
way
anl
-.
,.C
Rev. Raymond "V. O'Brien
O. E. S., in :Vlcmorial hal1 at 8.15 Randal1 of this town, leader of the bearers.
Sunday Masses:
and Erncst Gay.
men's class and chairman of the
p. m.
<J H",' Scouls, with Frank (;01d as
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
:\s it rained at noon. all the Jluprogram' committee. Dr. Randal1
mlor h~arer, and Teddy Camp and
State School, 8.15 a. m.
pils went to the Center school. where
was assisted by his son. Charles,
J ackic A \'ery carrying Scout flags: al1 ate their lunches and enjoyed
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
age 11, M iss Raymond, and Miss
Osborne Davis, scoutmaster. and hb
slings and stories together. The
Becker as pianist.
smal! daughter. Betty.
SATURDAY
three schools coming into the center
Most of Dr. Randall's "experi10 Girl SCOlltS. with ~ancy FarMONDAY
went back to their :iChools earlier
ments"
were
successful,
Miss
RayStone House open from 2 to 5 p.
le\' and Charlotte Oyer. color bearthan planned. as the afternoon promond
proved
a
good
"mind
reader,"
Baseball on the Common at 3.30 p. m.
e;~: Miss CarcI. SCot't leader.
gram could not take place on account
while
young
Charles
brought
down
Ill. Ccnter School team vs. the Barre
About 35 school children.
of the weather.
the house with his ventriloquist
Grammar School Nine.
At the flagpole, ~Ierle Mason of
Program, registration. etc., was in
number, to which he responded with
the American Legion raised the colcharge
of Prin. K. Merton Bozoian.
TODAY
an encore.
ors, and at the honor roll tablet at
games for Grades I to III were in
TUESDAY
D. Donald Hazen presented C.
Memorial hall, .·\ubrey Lapolice of
. Congregational Youth Fellowship
L. Randall, whl! in turn introduced the ~ame organization, placed the charge of ,\'I r. Stanton: grades IV to
II. H. S. vs. Williamsburg.
Field Trip to Holyoke.
YIII in charge of Mr. Gaylord: and
'his son and assistants. Following
wreath.
High school physical education in
Junior Department Church School
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. the entertainment,refreshments of
At the cemetery the charge IVas
charge of M r. Janes.
Tea in the Parish House from 3.30 m.
ice cream and cake were 'served.
given by J. V. Cook, and prayer was
to SIp. m.
offered by Chaplain F. D. Farley
Meeting of Trustees of Belcherof the Legion, following which the
Grange Meeting.
town Historical Association, at Stone
graves were decorated.
House at 7.30 p. m.
Dump to be Closed
Bequest to Town
At the monument, Commander
WEDNESDAY
The Board of Health announc~s Poole, chairman of the Memorial
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, chairman
the
closing of the town dump on Dav committee, presidp.d. the numStone House open from 2 to 5 p.
of
the board of selectmen, has reHoward Street effective June 15, be;s being as follows:
I1t.
ceived
from the law office of Morse
Dates Spoken For
and the opening of a new dump on Reading of General Orders
Progressive club with Mrs. Pearl
& Morse of Northampton, notice of
land owned by Thomas1\ustin on
J. V. Cook a bequest of $4,000 to the town of
Green.
June 9
the westerly side of Mill Valley Song, "('JQd Bless America"
All
Belchertown by will of the late
Dana Musical Vespers in the Con- Road, a short distance south of
Masonic Meeting.
Placing of Wr~ath and Tribute
Willard A. Stebbins, as follows:
gregational sanctuary at 8 p. m., un- South Cemetery. This site was
to Unknown Dead
"To the Town of Belchertown
der the direction of Harold, \V. formerly used as a town dump fN
R~". George B. Healy
THURSDAY
four
thousand dollars. for the purBrown of Athol. Canta,ta;"The many years.
,'"
Pastor St. Francis church
pose
of
maintaining a suitable fence
Center Pilgrims," by I-larry Rowe Shelley.
The Ho\v2,·.r'\':Jl':eet dump has Gettysburg' Address Robt. Dyer, Jr.
Bas~ball on the Cominol1.
or
wall
around the cemetery in the
had the single 'cad~'antageof easy, Selection
School team vs. Bondsville Grammar
Band
June 12
Lake
Vale
District. I request .that
School Nine.
Strawberry Shortcake Supper at accessibility to people living on the Address
this sum or a part thereof be exGeorge F. Dudley, District Comm. hill. Its too central location also
Youth Fe\lowshi p pknic and Dwight chapel from 5,30 to 8 p.
pended under the direction of and
constitute~ its chief disadvantage.
mander of American Legion
treasure hunt. on the Congregational
according
to plans approved by a
June 16
Continued carelessness in its use Benediction Rev. George B. Healy
Parsonage lawn ~t 5.30 p. m.
committee
of
three, one of them to
Baccalaureate Service.
'has created a sanitary condition ofMr. Dudley's parents were nabe
a
Selectman
chosen by the Selectfensive alike to residents of Maple tives of this town and he himself
Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
June 17
men
of
said
town,
and the other two
Street and the patients and person- spent his boyhood here in the Hol, Vestry at 7.30 p. lll,
Class Night Exercises.
to
be
Trustees
of
said
Historical Asnel at the State School. The area yoke district, near Granb)'.
Official Board Meeting, followHe
sociation
chosen
by
the
Board of
June
19
will be fenced; and violations of the complimented the patriotic organiing.
Trustees
of
said
Association.
It is
B. H. s. Graduation Exercises,
no-clumping order will be dealt zations on their fine observance, and
my
wish
that
said
fence
or
wall.
be
with severely.
FRIDAY
June 21
-<:ontinued
'on
page
3dump
The approach to the
-oontinued on page 4Social Guild Food Sale il) the
Senior Reception,

I

Memorial !lay was a, well·nigh
perfecl day, the first one In many a
moon and just right fill' the annu:d
observance'The line formed at :\Icmorial hall
al 1..,0. and was as fol1ows:
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Li~tcn to the old dock below \11etu ,holl' that "',. have not joined
the ranks III' hatel s of all save our tick. tick. tick. It has counted off
p,·tlP"": \I e 111 \1st nllt. however, another week of your life:
I'oems (If l1J17-11J11l .trl' coming
th,' ranks of Lh",,' II'h" hel iel'e
Listen to
:q.{'-!fl"!'i"\]()ll IMs.ses (J\'l'r thOSl' .t1i\·e again this spring.
tlll'Se lines by Iiden Cune. as I':ng\l'ho chll' ~ n ,'. Lo resisl.
IlolI'el'el. \I :1ile the nation is ple- land waits her hO\lr of atta"k:

.·IIJI,·II'" ,1/11,'/

(;"d 11.>,'1/ .\'(11(1
For ,\','11' HI''' [n If/orld 1/;'1m':.)'

•

\\'haLel'er ,·be one ma) g-ather
from the new~ I "polls of Lhe past
fortnig-ht. report~ which ,,'me timid
souls here "refuse to read 01 listen
to." le,t their t1anquil liI'es Iw disturbed. he must be awale that the
next years of our time will be years
when Icason and g-oocl works a I1\'where on carth arc likely tn C<llIap~c
unless slIppllltecl by :\11 aclequaltdefense.
£t i" hard tn face such
when 11',. hal'e counted '" greatll' on
the progn'ss lIf international ...;'Oll"
will. of peace .IIlHlng the natiuns 01
the ,·arth. ancl so lin
But we lIlust recognize till' facts.
Red hell has brllk,'n 1'''ISt.. and its
full fOlce has de't't'ndeci upon pellpies whose c1"cenc) and f,lir-dealing- were unqUt'stillned.
Tlw \\-estern Ilel11isphele will
very soon be the fooci anci relief
center of Ihe worlcl
It will. lIloreol'er. be the 1.lst place "Ill're the
l'Olce of the people can bc heard.
Democratic dvilizat;on 11'111 center
here. .II\(I delllocr:1 t ic CI I'i Itzat;on Is
hated by those who'e terror l'IlI'el<IpS Europe.
TIlt' only lIay to insure thc' s.lletl'
of this p.lTt of the world is to pr,;\'ide it with protection suff:cit'nt ttl
make it ftoarr'd as wdl as envied.
Those who are familiar With .\merican history need not gle.II'" fe,lr
that such p\'Otcction will lurn' 1I" into an aggT('ssol among nations.
Our l;ouls m.l) become less beautiful as we of nece~'ity glorifl' a tank
corps and a bombing ~qlla;lr"n instead of a r,lce horse or an .Ictre",.
but we had better sutfer c,t1lou.sed
souls than to lo,e our s01l1s altogether.
It I,K,ks a little strang-e to me to
see these words falling from this
machine. but a few weeh have done
stl'ange things to minds all m'er
America. \Ve lIlust now refuse to
listen to those voices who urg-e that
we do not spend millions Oil annamcnts. \Ve llIust even suppress the

palinI,(' itself thele will he need for
unselfi,hness '\1 1111 places. l1<1t only
'n a fell'. The vell'rans' organizations. for example. would do \l'ell
tu forget during' thb emergency
their attempts to inclease the aIlead)' large benetits derived fro\11
the last war. The Rankin I'ensitln
Hilt dtles not tit well into the picture of a nation preparing to make
sacrifices for increased strength.
however well it \11ay lit into an clection year when conglessll1en need
\'Otes. 1 should not care to tell a
s"n of mine that his duty lay in
jnininl,(' the army, and in the same
breath rcmind him that (){) days of
war sell'ice might likely guarantee
him and his (utlll e dependents a
slIft spot in the lap of l1ncle Sam.
I do not care for the uplifted Nazi
"alute: neither do I calc for tbe outslretched hand which has been the
s.tiute of too many :\mericans in the
1.lst g-enenttilln. whenever thel' turn
their eyl'S toll' a rcl the gm·ernn;enl.
~Iule",·el. it will be unfortunate
if Anll'rican industr)' makes usc of
thi< new emergcncy to profiteer at
the expense of the g-ol'ernment and
the pellple.
Millionaires wh" rise
IIllt (If a rearmament prog-r.lm will
deselle no ""s scorn than those who
refuse to cooperate in the nahma I
c1efense. Let this he cle.lr at the out','1. \\'t. a rc in tere"tecl in a nell' defense. not in .( nelV lIlonil'd class.
The load to Naziism was paved bl'
(;elman ploflteels who had fatlellt';1
themselves on a prnstrate people.
\\'e may thank our fortunate fate
that tillle has probably been granted
liS to make our lalld safe for the life
its people have chosen.
But we
IIlU"t stand togcli1er ttl make the
1Il0st or the time.
• • •
25 J't'IlIJ Ago 'l'/,;s IVcd·
Mrs. Geraldine Howarcl and family came to tOWIl frolll East Georgia.
\·t.
Pupils of Chestnut Hill
school were
having tooth-hrush
e1rill, . Bdchertown High beat
(~ranby High. <)-2.
Herb Story
played first base.
Members of the
(;ranel Army (Alexander Cook.
cmnmander; I". W. Fellows, adjutant) marched to the town hall to see
a five-recl featme. "HattIe of Gettysburg."
• • •

"Shaller her Ix'aliteous hre:\>;[ ye
Inay:
The Spirit o[ Eng-land none can
slay I
Dash the homb on the dome of Paul's
Deem ye the faille of the Admiral
falls?
Pry the stone flOm till' chancel
fioorDream ye that Shakespean' shall
live no more ~
Wlwre is the giant ~hot that kills
Wordsworth walkin" the old "reen
hills ~
"
"
Trample the red rose on the ground.
Keats is Beauty while Earth spins
lOund I
BlI\d her. gntHI her. burn her with
fire,
Cast her ashes into the seaShe shall escape. silt! shall asplle.
Shc shall rise to make men free:
She shall rbe in a sacred scorn.
Lightl\1g the Itl'es that arc yet unborn;
Spirit sllpernal. splendor etl'rnal.
Eng-land."

Congregational f:lmrch
Notes
BaSically. religion must be exper'cnced inwarc!1 y by a person. To
that end worship prOl'ides at once a
cllle to the meaning "f existence anel
the fulfillment of um deepest ycarnings. How can we Ilorship in spirit
and in truth? What is the relationsl1Jp between g-roup lIorship and individual living? "The Sanctuary
within the Heart." the minister's
sl!nnon on Sunday morning. will
deal with this theme.
Today the Youth Fellowship will
leal'e the Parish House at 9.50 a.
m. for Holyoke in a field trip to obserVe Itfe Situations in a community
larger than oll\' own, a part of the
project-series. "Our Comlllunity."
Visits have been planned to the Hoiyoke High School, the Holyoke
I'u,blic Library, the Holyoke Hospital, the I·Iome Information Center
the Second Congregational churCh:
and a 1II0dcIIl housing project.
:\<lost of these visits will be "conducted tours," with staff members
present to tell the group about the

for a Farmer
low Interest Rate
Small Installments
No Lump-sum Payment
Long Time to Pay Out

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN
Refinance notes, accounts, old mort·
gage; buy land, make improvemenls;
put debts into long-term mortgage
Loans on farm real estate only. Muse
have substantial farm income and
2S% equity. Low interest rare holds
for entire period on long term Inans
made now. Build up your home and
i,usiness as you pay for it.

fREE CIRCULAR
NORTHAMPTON NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSN.
Ctnrence g. lIorlgkins, Sec.-Trens.
,,9 Main St.. Northulllpton. Mu"s.

Tel. 993

- -- -

---- - - - - - -

lJSE NA'l'Un.AL

I~E
Clear as Crystal

t __ _

Tooth-brush Drill at Chestnut Hill School in 1915

~onferences .will

be commissioned
the Mornll1g Worship sel viee 11\1
June 16. Those receiving appoim.
lI1ents to scholarships, :l\'ai1abl~
through the Youth Fellowship, the'
Social Guild, and the GIl'enwich
Mel\lorial Foundation are, respec_
tively: Harvey Dickinson. Walter
\Vad~w(]rth,
and
Miss
Joannt
This group will attend tht
Pilgrim Fellowship Conference (In
the campus of Massachusetts St,lit
College, Amherst, June 2,,-30.
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully is sched.
uled to speak before the 11"II11en's
group of Wesley Methodist churth.
Amherst. next Tuesday on "\\'''r.
ship,"
Rev, Dr. Kl!ndig B. Culll' and
Mrs. Cully spent the Memori:;1 Day
holiday with the lattel'~ parellls .;t
Shelter Island, N. Y.

III

Fine Program Sunday

\Ve understand that a Illusical
PHONE YOUR
program c'{ great interest
given at the Hadley Co
LOCAL DEALER
church on Sunday aflerlUKm at 4
a group of musicians frolll
ampton, Amherst, etc., Ke
Collard of this town and M.
being among them.
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
The program will consist of
B.lchertown
by Bach and Mozart and will bt
3301
PHONE
given under the direction o[ Victor
Prahl. The main numbers II ill con·
sist of:
Cantata 65
"All They From
Saba Shall Come"-Bilcll
Mass in F "Missa Brevis·-,JI,,·
FRI., SAT., MAY 31-JUNE 1
51lr.
Double Quartet
Preston Foster
Etten lJrew
Cantata
161 "COm!! ThOll
ill "GERONIMO"
HOdr"-Bllcll
Freddie Bartholomew.ill
"SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"
The program is open to the
--- - - --- - - - - - - · - - f .
lie and there is no admission charg'.
SUN., MON., TUES., JUNE 2 - 4

METACOMET
ICE

Deanna Durbill
in

"IT'S A DATE"
Plus:

l\1ick~y

Mouse-others

WED., THURS., JUNE 5 - 6
Ann Sheridan

Jeffrey r,ynll

"IT ALL CAME TRUR"
Charles Laughton

Vivien Leigh

"SIDEWALKS OF LONDON"
EXTRA

Present This Coupon a nel
35c at the Boxoffice for
TWO Adult' admissions
Wed. or Thurs., June 5 - 6,
Mat. or Eve,

voices of those who advocate the
systems which have suppressed all
kindly l'Oic€:s in Europe. It would
be better even to deport all aliens
who have sought rdu';t' here froll1
Comlllunist. 1\·azi. or I'asc;<t nations than to risk a situation sllch
as brought de~tructi"n to Rotterdam. \\le hal'e tried the peaceful
way; that way ha, ended.
We
stand in a world gone mad. The
way to a full life is not now the wa\'
of the "other cheek."
The gospel which everv tt'aclll'l
in th;s land shoulcl 11"1'-' preach
need nllt be that of hate. but it
must be that of patriotic devotion
to a system which has g'il'('n tis all
that we possess.
\\'e have debunked. pricked.
and
b .Iiet!e-.
traditions
and
cnotlg'h of our
enou,g.h of the leaders of our past
Amencnn nationalislII is not 1l0W
the cry of the fanatic; it is the cry
of C[)1ll1ll0n sense. A glance at our
Red Cross subscriptions will sUf-1

Safest Mortgage

Harvey Dickinson, vice-prcsidelll
\Valler Wadsworth, chairm.ln of tit:
program
cOlllmittee; Miss I )or0 tl W,I
•
Shattuck, secretary; Raymond Kin.
month, treasurer; Miss
Je'lll
I--nf.
\
land. chairman of the s(lci'll
"(1111
.
. - 11111·
tee. These officers will aSSl1l1l~
their duties next Septembel·.
Delegates to SUlllmer \'('1'1,,'1
b nll~

val ;ou~ activities. The Sunday evening meeting will be olll:tted.
The tea for mothers o( children
cl1Io ' led in the Junior Department
of the Church School, pmtponed
irolll an earlier date, will be helll
'n the Parish House on Tuesday
frolll .1 ..10 to 5 p. Ill.
Mrs. H.
M~rshall Rudd of
Granby w;11
~pl'ak on ways in which the home
and Church School can cooperate in
developing character in the ch;ld.
The YOlLth Fellowship will have
a picnic and treasure hunt on thl!
parsonagl! lawn next Thursday, beginning at 5.30 p. m.
The So:ial Guild will conduct a
frlGd sale in the Parish House next
Friday, June 7.
A t la~t Sunday's meeting of the
~outh Fellowship, the following 0[flcers for the 1940-4 J season were
elected: David Farley, president;

T.wn Itemlil
Dr. G. E. McPherson.
tendent of the Belchertown
School, and Dr. Arthur E.
of that institution. attended the
vention of the American
on Mental Deficiency, at
City. May 21 to 25. Dr.
son gave a paper on "An
ment in Family Care," and a
entitled, "Historical Resume
Mental Care in Spain," by Miss
len Horsfield. a special class
a t the S ta te School, was read by Dr.
WestwelJ. Mrs, McPherson
panied Dr. McPherson on the trip.
Mrs. Emma Clifford is in SJ}rin~~·.
field spending two weeks I' ith
daughter. Mrs. Rollin Meade.
Melvin Ayers entered the
ington, Ct., hospital last l?riday
treatment. On the previous
his family made him a surprise
it at his home on Federal St.
mong the guests were his
Charles Ayers, his brothers,
ette of this town and Leon
Springfield, with their familic,; I
niece and husband, Mr. and
Judd of Springfield; Mrs. Ma
Wilson, Mr, and .Mrs. Harry
op and dal1ghter, and Miss
Gurdon of Indian Orchard.
Miss Virginia Shaw, who
to Mary Lane hospital for an
tion for appendicitis, has
home,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL -

A pple blossoms arc turning the
orchards
lnto
a snow-white bridal veil,
"The G(~Ir.l Samaritan" will be
,\
nd
a farmer, plowing IllS garden,
the theme of the sermon, Sunday
Leaves
behind a dark-hued trail.
11l0IIIIIl g'.
sunday, Jun!! 2, has been set aside
.\nd I think a~ 1 gaze [com my winhI' the Genel:al Conference of the
dow,
\'tethflrlist church as a day of selfI';njoying the view for awhile,
(lenLt!. fasting and prayer, for a
That the picture 1 ~ee all around me
jllsl and i:lsting peace. Each memWould make the best artists smi Ie.
her of our world-wide church is asked to set aside the equivalent of at God painted this beautiful picture
le.l,t the cost of a Sunday dinl1l'r f'lr To keep us happy, I know,
the I('lief of human suJTering with- And give us an inkling of heal'en,
lIut d islinct ion of race, color or As we wait for our (,III to go.
-Edith Marsh [enks
creed
This \IIoney is to be used
.
bl' 1I11r missionary agencies for the Dwight, Mass..
r~lief of non-combatant \·:ctims of May 9, 1940

Methodist OlUrch Noles

wal in China, Finland. l'ulallC1.
!'ioIW,IY and Czecho-Slovakia.
Mrs. Stella Hutchinson of Ware.
who was delegate to the annual
l'onference in Westfield, will g-ive a
repllit during the morning service.
I'rayer meeting next Thursd:lY
el'ening will be followed by the
monthly Of[jcial Board meeting.
ReI'. IL I'. Robbins was invitt'd
til dl'lil'er the Memorial Day addre<s
fill the American Legion on the
Jl.111 e comll1on, May 30th.
\Iiss Sylvia Pratt wi1\ b~ our
leadel for the Epwnrth League progl,lll1

Dwight Items

page 1-

in his address quoted from a Legion
publication, which stated that "jj
the Monroe Doctrine is flouted, we'lI
fight, and if we fight. we'll win." He
urged his hearers to remember thei\'
unique blessings and !10ped that
Memorial day would never mean
anything any different than it does
today.
A fter the exercises, refreshments
were served at headquarters in Memorial hall.
FR.

HEALY'S TRIBUTE

a 'I to .i COUIII.
()II till' Common. 'II \\'erllH'srL.IY.
'.fay 2(). lhe ('Clltl'1 School il:bl'ilall
(lOam WOIl Its third cOllte,t of thr
yeal by stagillg- a tifth-lI1nmg rally
whidl resulted ill a 1() to Ii I'ictory
",'er the I'eter,ham (;I.lIl1mar
t('am.
Th,· Cenl(''' Sch,",1 Iline suffer,·d
its worsl c1efe.lt lIf Ill<' s<:a",n at till'
hands of .1 ,Irllllg' 1!"I"h"nown St,lt,·
School team 011 Thursr!al'. \1.11' 30.
on the Stat" Sch(XII cP.1I;1rJl1d I;, the
tUlle of 17 to 3.
The players Oil till: Center scho,,1
team h,lI'e been: Merton Pratt. ElI wyn Bock. Donald \loreI'. Kenneth
~lerritt. Richard Baine~. \\'allacc
Ila ines. R"bert . \ 11 del 'Oil. Rohert
Boyea. Charles :\yers. Paul Barrett
.llld Lionel De'lOches.
The Center school team plays the
Harre (;ralllmar school lIine in their
poslponed return game. on Monda\'.
June .l. at .~ .,0 p. 111 •• on the COI;l-

:-;c1"."

Memorial Day Observance

~"u.d from

PAGE THIUn:

I
a full power unit •••
with low current costs I
To hotd food temperatures
low and steady-especially
in hot weather-requires a
cold-making mechanism of
ufll!sual power and durability.

And, that's just what you
get in this famous Westinghouse unit. It's a money
saver, toot-IO hours out of
12 it uses no current at 1111.
S.. Ih. N.w WESTtNGHOUSE

I'ECONOMY·SIXII

mOil.

The Bonclsl'llIe (;rammar ,,-hool
team will be the opponents for the
Center ,c1lrXlI nine in a game tc, h,·
played on the common on Thur~dav.
[line fi.
.
The Center school Ix,y, hal'c arranged tentatively for a ",ft hall
game with the High schlKll g-irls "11
Friday. June 7.
The retu rn g-amc with Petel sham
(;Ialllmar school nine is expected to
be player! in Petersham on JUlie 10
or II. :\ return g-ame is to he a .. ranl!ed with the Belchertown State
Schnnl nille

Time's courSI! has again brought
Oul)'
the day when we pause and turn Oil!'
Mod61 illustrated
thoughts with devotion to those who
It new "Arbtocrat ,"
toi led and struggled that we as a
free people might enjoy the blessings which arc ours today. \Ve as a
Town Ttem.
PAUIER, MARS.
nation pay our tributes of honor tn
The Joseph Noel auction take,
lofty patrintism, and by so doing re·
place thi, w:ek Saturday morninl! at
new at the graves of the dead 0111'
10.30.
own sentiment~ or-patriotic-devotion.
_ __ _____ _ __
It may be of interest to our readToday is a day of hallowed remem- flag, handed down to us by our f:1- t
.
he'lrLs,
f
\111erl(lll
\\'u
1"I'ed
111'
1
11
eh to know that :V1rs. Grace _\nderbrance, sacred in the affections of thl!rs, guided this unknown soldier in
..)."
,~.
~
son Bai ley, once a teacher here. Sll bevery American heart; for it recalls battle, and he foilolVed it in death. in life-let I\S not forget him in
death. 1\0 une knows his color or stitlltes regularly in the Springtield
the glories that have tel!n won, and
This flag has listened to the groans
,chools.
the sacrifices that have been made by nf the dying, to the mar o[ cannon; creed. \\'e only know [hat he was a
The annllal meeting' of the Bay
snldiel who was loyal to his country.
our soldiers_ So America reverently
it is the syml;ol o[ liberty-it guarState
Historical League. of whj.:h
and with bowed head stands at the antees protection to all loyal adher- He gave his Ii fe. that gOl'ernlllent of
the
Belchertown
Histor:cal :\,sociagrave of her hero dead and tenderly ents. It represents our country-a the people. by the people. for the
tion
is
a
member,
will be held with
lays her tribute of grateful remem- symbol of all that is priceless-lib- p~'l>ple shall not perish fmlll the
the Sandy Bay Historical Society
earth.
brance above their precious dust.
erty, truth, loyalty and peace. The
So today. we honor the Unknown of Rockport. Saturday, June 22.
It would ill become our glorious Unknown Soldier died protecting
\Vork on the sewer is going forSoldier who died to help people be
country to forget those who sacri- these priceless gifts.
Yet within
ward.
Those in the vanguard of the
Iked home and dear ones. and gave these borders insidious forces are at free and that we might enjoy liberty
digging are now excavating in Mn;.
their all to take their places in the work, trying to destroy our priceless and peace and happiness.
Soldier Boy. rest in peace. Goci St~en',; pasture. once owned by the
ranks of her defenders, and answer liberty, trying to reduce liS to slavlate George F. Lincoln. where some
bless America.
when the call was given to "count ery.
pipe has already been laid. The
off", to live in mud and trenches-to
Did this Unknown Soldier die in
line will then pass through II. F.
The state militia firing squad
crown it all in the supreme sacr:lke vain? Arc we to stand by and see
Peck's pasture, L. H. Blackmer's
from
Northampton did not appear
in giving up life.
his sacrifices go fur naught? Then
mowing and Lincoln Cook's pasture.
On the brow of the hill of the Na- let us remember him and do our best for the services in the cemetery, but
Rev. \\'alter R. Blackmer of
tional cemetery at Arlington is a to drive from these shores all traitors arrived later and performed that
Richmond. Vermont. called on his
tomb-like altar, looking down upon and foreign agents and stand by.our rite.
brother. L H. Blackmer, this week,
It may be our think-so. but one
long rows of endless tines of head- hero dead. It was for peace and libOil his way home from the 40th restones. In this beautiful tomb rests erty and worship of God that he could sense in the ceremonies a
un:on of his class at Hartford Semdeeper appreciation than ever of the
the mortal remains of one who died,
inary. where his class surprised him
rhings for which this country stands.
fought and died-leaving not a sinToday let Americans pause at the
with the presentation of a purse of
gle trace of identification other than grave of the Unknown Soldier. Let
money in recognition of his sen'ices
GOD'S PICTURE
his torn and mut!1ated body-mute, Americans take counsel and see the
as secretary for the entire forty
yet an eloquent proof of his love- destiny that is theirs. Let them
Center Sohool Baseball years. Each year during that periAs I sit by my kitchen window.
unknown. It is the sacred altar of know I,'e have a form of government
Elbows on the window sill,
The Center school baseball team od, he ,'Olicited letters from the memAmerican liberty.
He is revered that is tlie greatest experiment that
I can see across the valley
made its debut this year with a 16-1 bers. mimeographed them. and mailand loved in every American heart the world has ever known. Upon us
To a far off house, on a hill.
victnry over the Grade VIII nine in ed each a copy.
and home. He is patriotism-that h~s been bestowed the priceless treasMrs. Joseph Mercier of Stebbins
a game played on the common, May
am wondering if my neighbor
spirit that arises above flesh and ure denied otber nations-libertystreet, with her sister, Mrs. Albina
Is alsn gazing around,
blood, tha t knows no I:ond of r~ ce or liberty that make us peerless among 15.
Traveling to Barre on Monday, Chaput, and Mr_ and Mrs. Henry
I':njoying the beautiful scenery,
co!or. Kings and queens of foreign the governments of the world. Peace
May 20, the team was defeated by Chaput of Easthampton, have returnListening to every sound.
nat;(J\l~ have laid wreaths at his
is literty-War is death.
a score of 14 to 4 by the Ea rre ed from Ruxton Falls, Can., where
tomb; the grea'test generals of this
Today. bugles again arc blowing
they saw thei r cousin, Rev. Girard
The maples are all in blossom,
.Grammar school team.
and othe. countries have paid hom- over there as once they blew to sumThe grass is a beautiful green,
On Thursday, May 23, the Center Beauregard, ordained priest.
age to the devotion of this Unknown mon the Unknown Soldier to his
There will be a meeting of the
I'a rt of the view is obstructed
scbool boys pinned an 11-6 yictory
Soldier. Never in the history of na- death. Their distant clamor invades
trustees
of the Belchertown HistoriB, a bluish, smoke-like screen.
on the reorganized Turkey Hill
tions has a soldier received such to- even the peaceful quiet of his rest- basebal1 club, composed of Grade cal Association at the Stone House,
There are farn! ho II"eO
Itt'II1g th e kens of honor. A tribute to a son
., " «(J
tonight at 7.30.
ing place .. The heritage of.his valor VIII and High school boys.
skyline,
who lost both his life and his name -symbohzed by the massIVe block
Gurdon I. Mead and daughter,
'fl
.
t
i
d
t
Il
d
,'11
on
.
le nllle ra ve e 0 on S\ I e
Amherst college shows up, afar,
for the flag. He died that the flag
Elizabeth,
of Winchester, spent the
mder
0Sf I'ds~ne Il
:whlChl the. Un~nown \ Friday, May 24, to be edged by the
~~'hi\e below on a fine church steeple of America might still float over the
week-end
at
J. R. Newman's.
o ler seeps, IS he d high m the Bon d s" '11 e G rammar sc'hool tealll
by
•
I he sun gll'st,ens, I'k
>
I e a s t ar,
. ,land and sea of a free
people. This

Sixty-five attended the dedicatory service conducted by Rev. Harold B. White of the Pelham I'ec\crated church, at Dwight chapel, on
Sunday morning, when the garden
plot which is to be used in a "God's
.\nc" project was dedicated. The
<clvice was held out of doars, ami
an original poem by Elizabeth Dor''')' Hush was read by Rev. M r~
I\'h i te.
The Friendly Neighbors' club,
which was to meet at the home of
~Irs. Raymond Jenks on June 5th,
h.I' been changed, and will meet inste.ld at the parsonage in Pelham,
lIith Mrs. White. Anyone wishing
transportation will please call Mrs.
Jenh.
:-'1 r. and Mrs. Raymond J enk,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bartlett in Ludlow, on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Earl Fay, Mrs. Clarence
L.. lI1dry, M iss Gladys Fay and Rob(·rt Jenks attended the Burke-Meigide wedding at the home of Miss
Evelyn Kimball in Pelham, Fridav
afternoon.
Don't forget the strawberry shortcake supper at Dwight chapel on
Wednesday, June 12th. The menu
includes, besides the shortcake, salads and "everything." The "everytiling" is worth looking into!

$114.75
Central Mass. Electric Co.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Bequest to Town
-l'lilltinuecl from page 1of pt~nnanent construction. at least
around the front and two sides of
said cemetery. and i( jlracticable . .I
lI'ish that a wall of rough stones.
II'hich Illay 1)<' obta ined nn the
ground or nearby. be used alld laid
in cement. with a foundation bel",,'
the frost line. It is Illy wish that
such construction be deferref~ unt iI
said COlllmittee shall bc' of opinion
that said sum. with incollle. if any.
receivc'd or accumulalt'd f!'''m th,' in\'estment thereof. is sufficient to
IHOI'ide for constl'uction of a pennanent nalllre. and set apart a fund.
the incollle of which may be su fficient to jll'O\'ide fOI' necessary repairs
in the future."
An appropriation for a fence for
the Lake \'ale el'metery was requested by the cemetery commissiullers al
the tillle of the allnual town meding.
and was Voted without discussion.
This spring'. Mr. Stebbins got in
touch with the cemetery commissioners and began l11aking plans for till:
erection of a fence or I\'all as ou!lined in his will. !\'!'~a"t!rl'lllents were
made and a n'"a rob)' eontrac\(lr consulted. but :\: I'. !-;tebbins' ck.lth nO\\'
lea,'cs till' matter in lither hands.
[t is ~xpected that acceptance of
this legacy will come before the next
town lIll'etinig. after which. it is understood. the 1110ney will be a\'ailable
for the comlllil'tl'l' to make use of according' to the terms of the will.

Memorial Sunday Sermon

TO RENT-Modcl'll Apartment on

BARGAIN WEEK!

Jabish Street.

H. R. Gould

We quote the following prices for goods at our S'Ofl! for
the week cncling June 10th.
'theBe prices for GASH only.
An extra charge lIIay be llIade for delivery. Store opell \Ved nes(I.ay afternoons except holidays.

-----

p~r IOU

Ibs.

"

:II 1.65
1.65

1.70
per 2~ bu.
per 100

Ih~.

"

1.50
1.60
1.80
1.60
2.15
1 90
1.65
1.65
I. 70
2.20
2.05
1. <,)5
2.00
2.40
~.25

2.25
2..15
2.00
1.'.)0
1.<,)5
1.85
2.10
1.70
2.25

2.15

Owing to unsettled conditions in the markets, canSI'd hy the
Euroriean \Var. all prices are snhject to change withont notice.
Call on us for Seeds and Fertilizer. also Paint and Hardware.
Garden 1'0016. Building Supplies and I.,umber. \Ve hay!:! Vitaamin BI in stock. Try a package.

Energ~' 20% Dairy Ration noll' $1.80 per 1001hs.
Kendig- B. Cully. in hi,
~ermon at the union ,\'Iemorial Se!'l'THE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
ice on !-;unday. spnke of till' fact that
Belchertown. l\Iass.
the g-od of \\'ar is in the saddle aJ line 1. 1940
gain. after peace had apparently
Dial 2211
been allllost I\'ithin g'rasp a fel\'
years back. as e\'ickncl'd by a POl'lll ,cenes.
joyed dancing in the high school
of that period.
The heroine of the morning' was
gymnasium.
Or. Cully made no attempt tn an- :VII'S. D. Donald Hazen. who transP.-T. A ..·/1iJ<1rt!
alyze the present I':uropean conflict. ported the children between the
j n mder to increase the attendance
He presumed that a cast could be school and the hall in the driving (If parents at its meetings last year.
built up for buth sides. :\s always.
rain.
the Parent-Teacher association voted
he said. ~'Iars always sees til it that
to give a suitable award to the class
both sides feel that they arc tighting
having the largest number of parents
Fire Department Calls
for a righteous cause. He lalliented
present during the year. The class
:Vla\' 2/,-Fire at Belchertown Inn.
the loss of property. but said that
of 1941 c'arned the award. which
~'I:;y .>O-Forest fire at .I. Krol's.
the loss in human personality is the
turned out to be a bus trip to Bosmost serious.
:vIa.,' 30-Brush tire at HenneEI bo
I
I
ton.
" a . rate pans were mac e aDr. Cully said that back of all mann·s.
head of time to visit points of interwar,; there are causes. and these must
est and to attend a baseball game.
be dealt with before they resull in
High School Notes
The bus. driven by Howell Cook. left
conflict. He believed. along with
W. :II. /" S. 1'.
the High school at 8.23 Saturday
certain noted contemporaries. that it
Eight members of the Oracle stalT. morning. The weather was fair (it
is not too soon to plan for peace.
cnntinued to be fair all clming the
e\'en though it may be fi"e hundred with Miss Marshall as adl'isor. attended the \\'estern Massachusewi clay in Belchertown') until Spencer
rears distant.
League of School Publications' mect· was reached. at which point rain deing, held in Ludlo\\' High school on scended and continued to descend
Granll'f! Not~'"
May 24. In the election of officers for the remainder of the day. "ocifThe program for Tuesday's mectfor the coming year. Kathleen La- erous songs. however. kept the ail'
ing will be in charge of the Agriculpolice was chosen vice-president\ dry inside the bns. Plans were retural committee: Mr. and Mrs. HowThis is the first office in the organi- arranged to include shopping and a
ard Dickinson. Mr. and :V[rs. Edw.
A fter the lunches
zation to be held by Belchertown and matinee show.
Parsons, M r. and Mrs. Christian Anspeaks weI! for the initiative of Miss were consumed. the group divided
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
into two seltions: one group. under
Lapolice.
Rhodes, Charles Howard and WilI b t l ' the supervision of Miss Marshall, atfrid Noel. A bC!ano party will folIn the contest SII)~nsortet~
y lC tended a matinee and followed this
league, \Varren
>arre S "Test
Io\\,. Refreshments will be served by
Flight". which appeared in the April with some shopping; the other group.
the June birthday group. Mrs. Franissue of the Oracle, was awnded under the direction of Mr. Coughlin,
cis Anderson, chairman.
third place in the Short Story sec- went .m/no/l3'illg and followed this
Union Grange will neighbor with
tion. Robert Jackson's "Autobiog- with shopping at the Jordan Marsh
West Springfield Grange on Wedmphy of a Book", which appeared store. Everyone returned to the bus
nesday evening. June 5th.
in the April issue of the Oracle. was at six o'clock. whence began the
adjudged second place in the Feat- homeward trip. Lunch was had at
Musioal Potpourri
ure section. It is noteworthy that Dutchland Farms. and the group
A Musical Potpourri was present- the school paper. even though of such was still in good voice on its arrival
ed by the Center grade schoo! in short Ii fl'. ranks well up in the list of in Belchertown at 9.10 p. m. Rain
Memorial hall yesterday morning school publications in this section of may dampen the spirit of youth, but
from 10.15 to 12. under the direction the state. The business meeting was it fails to extinguish it.
of Miss Gray. music supervis,)r. concluded at eight o'clock and from
.' B,r.sebtlll
There were ten numbers, one of that time until ten o'clock the delegaBelchertown still has a 0 in the
them being "The Tea Party," in two tions frum the various schools en- "won" colullln of its baseball season.

Re\·.

\)1'.

_

CASINO. War"o
FRI., SAT., MAY 3J - JUND J

CASH AND CARRY SALE

Choice Cracked COl'll
Meal and Whole Corn
Provender, Cor;! and Oats grol1l1<1
Choice Fecding' Onts, :>8 Lb oo
Choice Ponltry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Grollnd Oats
(;Iuten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 o/~
O. P. Oil ll;Ieal
Wheat Brall
Standard \Vheat Mic1dlill!{s
Occident [\'fixed Feecl
Larro Dairy Rati01!
Wirth11l0rc 200/" Dairy Ration
Blne 'rag, Ottr Own 20,/c Ration
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirthmore Bnttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirth11l0re Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg [\[ash, with C. C. Oil
i\Iinot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirth more Scratch Graill~
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feccl
Dried Brewers Graill~
Wirth11l0re Complete (~rowiIlg Ration
Minot Growing Ration
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\\'. \ l\TEI I-to blly a Lrl'ge size,
tlsed IdtchclI ,'n binet. I'ric'e III us t be
loll' .
Mrs: III'cd Wood
I~edcl'al :-:it.
-

_..

_--_._-----

(0'0 R S:\ LE--New milch cow. jtlst
freshcned.
H. C. Grindle

FO R SA I. E-4-burncr Florence Oil
Stove with built-in ovcn. reasonablc.
C. H. Sanford

John Gurfichl

Tu•••• Wed •• Thu., June ~.5.6
Ali".
Henry
/JOII
Faye
1'0\111"
Alllcch.
"LILLIAN RUSSELL"
lind
JONHS FAMIJ,Y

"ON THEIR OWN"

---------_._-------Monday a hare!-fought game was
lost to Brookfield by a score of 6-4.
Geer pitched a line gamc but confuSiClll on the first-base lille seemed to
be his undoing. Flaherty and Kimball featured with a home run apiece.

Ann Shirl •.

PER
CENT
IlIter~Ht is beillg pRid nlJ !lor.
iugs Account Shnr~H by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
Pi/sit;,,,, Slt01i/
llnder the direction of Miss Marshall. the Household Arts Department held its annual Fashion Show
I'riday afterlllHlll. A play. ".roan
I'inds Out". was presented by the
!-;ophomore girls. whilc the I'reshlllen
girls furnished the refreshments.
Each girl modeled an article of attire which she made during the year
and displayed a placard showing thc
actual cost of the garment. Because
of the weatlwr, few of the parents attendee!. but those who did so were
much impressed with the workmanship of the modeled clothes.
.

hn" never pllid less. Thl.I,
the highest permitted 1J)' Iht
~tate BUlJk Conllllission.r.
Vou
pll)' $1 per 1II0lith for uach
It

.k,..

slIbscribl'.
Interest c••.
pounded fait I' limes II year.

yolt

Payments

111.~'

be nlnde ut

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Sho,

466 Dwight St.
llOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058
(!Jill JfhlU1tl·lI. lIluurralllI prk

1mb DlrbblllgB

ZOll N.lAND
HO\tSl~

Town Items

\Virillg

Repairs
All Kinds

Three tables were in play at the
Progressil'e club card party held
with Mrs. Raymond Kinll10nth on
Wednesda\'.
Prize winners were
Mrs. Raymond Burke, Mrs. Thomas Flnherty and Mrs. William Henrich. Next week's meeting will be
held with Mrs. Pearl Green.

tIc rrtoUln

"SATURDAY'S CHILDRRN';
nud "G"ntlemau from AriZona"
---SUN.• MON.• ]U~lE 1 _3 - Dorothy I.amour Preston I'o,ter
"TYPHOON"
ill 'rccJulicolor
eh" •. Ruggles "Opened by MIsiak."
Murch of Time
New.

~Iazc1n

Lamps

of Rlectrkal Appliallw

~ru!oltcr U1HI.JOlll'lI~YIllIIU

1·!lect .. icIIUl'M l .. icl'lItlC

nil,. 239 DAY OR NIGllT
20 Church St.
WARE

Watch and Clock Itep'airing
Guarantied W-ork

GEO. SHIMMON

Watchmaker
A whist party sponsored by Mrs. 020
!{aymo.nd Kinmonth, Mrs. Howell
Co:)k and Mrs. Fred Lincoln was
held at Mrs. Cook's last night. as a
part of the O. E. S. dollar raising
project.
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS·
Mrs. W. Leo Kelly. who has been
SACHUSETIS
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hampshire, S5.
Clarence Hubbard, returned on
PROBATE COURT
Wednesday to her home in York.
Pa.
To all persons interested in
Ernest Henrichsnn graduates next estate of Julia A. Rogers, latc
WedneSday from the Bliss I':lectrical Belchertown. in said Count)',
School at Washington. D. C.
ceased.
It is of interest to Belchertown
A petition has been presented
people to know that Cdylllllcrc,.', the said Court for probate of a
student newspaper of the Springfield instrument purporting to be the .
High School of Commerce, was a- will of said deceased, by W.
.
wardee! the Massachusetts State Col- Rogers of Longmeadow, in
lege cup in the annual contest of the County of Hampden, praying
Western Massachusetts League of he be appointed executor the,rco 1•
School Publications. also that it won without giving a surety on his
the collegian cup for the best editoriIf vou desire to obj eet
al of the year-all by reason of the you. o~ your attorney should file
fact that Belding F. Jackson of this written app~arance in said Court,
town teaches Journalism at that in- Northampton, in said County
stitution.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
Harole! O. SUhm has Jlurchased forenoon on the eighteenth day
the Kennedy. place on South Main June, 1940, the return day uf
street. Mr. SUhm expects to move citation.
there in September, following thorWitness, William M. Welch.
ough renovation and repairs.
quire, Judge of said Court,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cully, Jr., twenty-first day of May, in the
and daughter, of Allentown. Pa., one thousand nine hundred and
were week-end guests of Mr. and ty.
Mrs. Wm. B. Cully, Sr., of Main St.
Albert E. Addis.
The P.-T. A. is most appreciative Ballard & Weston
of the cooperation of Lincoln Cook in Attorneys at Law
making possible the Junior Class '1490 Main St.
Boston trip at an expense commen- Springfield
surate with the funds available.
1-7-14

tntincl

Entered as sccond-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. IR79
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BELCHERTOWN SgNTJi\EI.
"Gay Nineties" Tonight
Published in Belchertown every
After weeks of preparation, the
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor anc! cOlllmittee on the "Gay Nineties"
presentation, uncler the auspices of
Pu.blisher
Mt.
Vernon Chapter No. 97. O. I':.
This paper on sale at J ackson's
S., have all plans cOlllpleted for to·
night.
T'H~ (:()milJ~ Week
The area has been ransacked for
both costumes and properties of the
SUNDAY
particular period. Such "Gay 90's"
-Congregational ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, I'h. D., favorites a~ "Frankie and Johnnie"
ancl "Strolling Through the Park;"
Pastor.
Morning Worship in the sanctu- will be interspersed, while the s(,r·
ary at II a. m. Children's Day. TOwful type of a later date, such as
Dramatic sequence, "The Lord's "The Curse of an Aching I-h'art,"
Prayer." The Sacrament of Chris- will be il1u.~trated with slides.
The "Family Aibulll." .. Barber
tian Baptism.
Shop
Quartette" and .• Floradol'a
Youth Fellowship supper meeting
Girls,"
are but a few of the ntl111\;~rs.
at 5.30 p. m. in the Parish House.
Some
sort of a climax is reached
Dana Universalist Musical Vcswith
the
presentation of a drama.
pers in the sanctuary at 8 p. m.
"The
Lure
of the City," which is re"The Pilgrims." a cantata by Harry
plete
with
a
dastardly villain. a hero
Rowe Shelley.
and a farmer's daughter.
Special mention should be made
-Methodist Churchof
a bevy of hefty bathing beauties
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastnt'
who
distinguish themselves in song
Children's Day Concert by Chll!'ch
and
dance, with the song, ';on a
School, and Baptism of Children. at
Sunday
Afternoon."
10.55 a. m.
The cOlllmittee is certainly indebtJunior League at 4 p. m.
ed to Dr. Westwell, not only by reaEpworth League at 7 p. m.
"Life Work."
Leader. Elmer son of his sen'ice as coach and author
of script. but by reason of the clever
Carrington.
design which he carved in Iinol~u1l1
-St. Francis Church-continued on page 4Rev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
FRIDAY
. SI. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Ladies' Social Union QUilting'
State School, 8.15 a. III
Party
(women of church invited) in
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Methodist'Vestry at 2 p. m.

SATURDAY

MONDAY
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.

St. Franois

J~awn

Party

St. Francis parish will hold its anIwal Lal\'n Party Oil the CCJII11I1CJn
TlllIrsday evening. Jnne 13th. In
case of rain. it will be held the 11l':-t
clear day. The booths will be set up
on Tuesday evening, ane! it is cxpected that the men of the parish
will give their services to get thes~
booth~ ready.
The men will be in
charge of Aubrey Lapolice.

Executive Committee and Chairmen of Committees of Methodist
Men's Club, at E. Clifton Witt's at

7.30 p. m.
S. of U. V. of C. W.

WEDNESDAY
. Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.

James l\kKillop
Romeo Joyal
Raymond Menard
EdWard Germain
Everett Benoit
John Baker
Agnes Menard. cashier
Novelties
James Heenahan
Katherine Keefe
John Moran
Bridie Palmer
Ann Healy
Evelyn Germain
Rose Menard
....:continued on page 4-

Strawberry Shortcake
Supper at Dwight
A last call goes out to attend tile
strawberry shortcake ~upper at
Dwight chapel next Wcdnesday
night from 5.30 to 8. Salads and
other delicacies will be on the menu.
Tickets are: Adults 35 cent~; children under twelve. 10 cents.

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.

TODAY

from Deerfield Academy and attended VilIano,'a College in \·illal1o\,a.
i'a. He will be associated with hi,;
father in the insurance businc.'is.

Springfield Club Works
Degree
At the regular meeting of \'ernon
Lodge of Masons on \Vednesday
night, the third degree was worked
on Nelson James '[--!ill by the Westinghou$e Square club of Springfield.
Rt. Wor. Dwight Keyes. president
of the \Vestinghouse club and Past
District Deputy Grand Master of
Springfield 3,~rcl Massachusetts di<trict. was present. N. E. Hill. Past
Master of the fonner Bethel Lodge
of Enfield. took part in the d"gree
and presented his son. Nelson Hill. a
Masonic pin on behalf of the We;tinghouse Square Masonic club.
Preceding the meeting a supper
was served at 6.30 in the Masonic
hall dining room by Mount Vernon
Chapter, O. E. S" by the following
committee: Mrs. Myrtle Cook. chairman; Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth, Mrs.
Inez Durant, Mrs. I;rances Hodgen.
Mrs. Sophia Pero, Miss Madeliene
Orlando and Mrs. Madeline Harrington. About 80 were present.

Local music lovers are looking
r
rd to the Dana Universalist
.
the'
lorwa
Social Guild Food Sale 111
Vespers. to be held in the sanctuary
Congregational Parish House,
of the Congregational Church this
"Gay Nineties"
Revue, under coming Sunday at 8 p. m. This
auspices of Mount Vernon Chapter, service will be open to all interested
Major Improvements
0: E. S., in Memorial hall at 8.15 without charge or offering.
This will be the 11 Rth service of
p. m.
Vernon Lodge of Masons is sponthe Dana Universalist Vespers. insoring major renovations both in
stituted by the Fi rst Universalist
the Masonic block and .J ackson's
Parish of Dana. A group of skilled
TOMORROW
musi~ians, under the direction of
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Harold. W. Brown, a resident of

m.

,Progressive Club with Mrs. Donald Terry.

Dates Spoken For

Social Guild Friendship Tea in the
Parish House at 2.30 p. m. (Business meeting at 2 p. 111.)

June 16
Baccalaureate Service.

Strawberry Shortcake. Supper at
Dwight chapel from 5JO' to 8 p. m.

June 17
Class Night Exercises.

O. E.' S.· Meeting.

ding

Mr. and Mrs. ~1ichael McKilhp
of State street announce the marriage of thcir daughtcr. Helen Mary.
to Raymond L. Merrigan. SOil of
Postmaster Frank M. Merrigan and
Mrs. Merrigan of Sugarloaf strcc't.
South Deerficld.
Mrs. Merrigan was graduatl'd
THE COMMlTTF:ES
from Belchertown High school. and
Chainnan
Thomas Hanitin has been employed at the nursery at
the Belchertown State school.
Beano
Mr. :'.1errigan was graduatcd
Thomas Landers

Musical Vespers
TUESDAY

McKillop-Merrigan Wed·

JUlle 19
Strawberry Shortcake Supper
Methodist Vestry at 6 p. in.

Athol and organist and director of
music in Central Congregational
Ohurch, Orange. present a limited
number of these services each season. Such a group appeared here
last August during the midsummer
meeting of the Pelham. Rural Fellowship, and through the enthusiastic response of some local people, Mr.
Brown is coming again.
The cantata, "The Pilgrims," by
Harry Rowe Shelley, a celebrated
American . composer, will be pregellted. This cantata,. accor~ing to
th~7 program notes, is based on the
journey of Jes,us to J.erus~lem,when
·he
~ 2 years old. It presents a
1.~~'Ult~ ..... ,. of pilgrims,
the

was
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The chief objection to the law has
always been that it caused children
to su.tTer for the t('adlings of their
parents. As a matter of fact, \10
Massaehu,elts child that this writer
knows of has ever be~n sent "tn correctional institutions where the flag
salute may be beaten into them with
the lash or its equivalent in terror."
.
wIlIeh condition the Sprill./ffi,·ld R,,pI/MimI! deplores as being "the situation in this commonwealth". Private education or leaving school to
work have been the reslll!s so far:
though the Johnson children of South
Deerfield are now under sentence to
the Hampden Training School.
Justice Frankfurter wrote the explanation of the decision. which some
editors profess to believe was colort'd
by recent international events. He
said in part:
"Conscientious scrupl~s have not.
in the conrse of the long struggle for
religio\\s toleration. relieved the individual from obedience to a general
luw not aimed at the promotion nr \'estriction of relig-ious beliefs.
"Tn stigmatize legislative judgment in providing for this universal
gesture of respect for the symbol of
onr national life in the setting of the
common school as a lawless inroad on
that freedom of conscienct' which the
constitution protects. would amount
tn no less than thc pronouncement of
pedagogica I and psychologica I dogma in a field where courts possess no
marked and certainly no controlling
competence.
"The preciousness of the familv
relation. the authority and indepemience which give dignity to parcnthood. indeed the en joyment of all
freedom. presuppose the kind of ordered society which is summarized
by our flag.
":\ society wh ich is dcd ira tt'd to
the presen'ation of these ultimate
values of civilization may in selfprotection uti! ize the ed ucationa I
process for inculcating those almnst
unconscious feelings which bind men
together in a comprehending loyal tv.
whatever may be their lesser {iiffc'rences and difficulties.
"That is to say. the process mav be
utilizcd so long as men's right
believe as they please. to win others to
their way of belief. and their rig'ht
to assemble in their chosen places of
worship for the devotional ceremonies of their faith are all fully respected."

'I'l,,' Old Dllm pl... Ikar/.!
L(}/Ig I,itl,' II R,llcT VIIIII P!

The selectmen acted wisely in 01'dering the Howard Stred dUll\p
permanently clused. The only ones
who should regret the decision are
the rodents occupying' it and those
who have never lwt'n able to usc it
decently.
,Closing the area and cleaning lip
the adjacent woodland. now strewn
with blown papers and misplaced
junk. will help the mac! to return tn
its original syh;an b~a\\ty. ..\ natmally Im'cly hillsick to the t,ast. and
to the west moist lowland cO\'er"d
with ferns and wild flowcrs, made
this for man)' years a favorite walk
for lownspeople.
It is now one of the few streets near
the center which are relatively unharmed by the hurricane of 19.~R. 11
should be utilized for nature walks
and romantic strolls. neither of
which could be cnjoycd while the
dump SCented the el'ening air with
garbagcnH1!" odors.

•••
.'iFt·d;lIg Ct/u Slill .1/,'111"'"
Child Lift' ;11 lJdd,crlrn,o,

Speeding continues to be a menace to sa fety in Belchertown. in spite
of many half-hearted e!Torts tn control it. South Main Street is getting'
to be a favorite speedway sinc~ its
graduatinn to "Routt· I R1".
"Ve still urge a postt'd 25-milc-anhOUI' speed limit in the residential
seclions. This act ion will follow the
tirst serious disaster, long overdue.
Considerable sorrow will be saved if
the restrictions come now instead of
later. I'here will be no need of having a full-time polke officer to control the speed and make a few arrests. There is a period at the close
of the work day and another shortly
before dark whcn a few lessons could
well be taught those who care more
for a thrill than for children.

II:

•• •

8-1 Suj>rC:llle COllrt D,'cis;OI!

In the strongly worded dissenting'
opinion, Justice Stone ~aid: "The
~aw susta~ned by the court is unique
III the history of Anglo-American
legislation. It docs more than suppress freedom of speech and morc
than prohibit free exercise of religion, which concededly are forbidden by the first amendment and are
violations of the liberty guaranteed
by the 14th.
"For by this law the state seeks to
coerce these children to express a
~entiment which, as they interpreted
It, they do ·not entertain, and which
violates their deepest religious conviction.

A/firms Flag Salult' 1,1'./f,dN)'

salute laws. They will still be abl!'
to exercise their "rights" to attack
established religion, by pa\ll:lhlel
and 10u.d-sJl~aker. to dist\\rh !.thY
hOllsewi\'es by calling- tht'm t" : h.·
door, and .generally to lIpset a\l a 1ready distracted Litiwnry.

..
~

!5 l',·ar.' A.lfrl 'I'l,;,,' IV",'~'

L. W. Dillon and Herbert IIridgman were recovering from a se\'ere
auto smashup.
Exactly twenty·
five years ago today Bill Bridg'man
and Herb Story rescued Milton
I'}owe of Enfield from drowning' in
Lake Metacomet. Howe became exhausted 150 yards from shore, and
was brought to land safelv and resuscitated. The rescue wa~ later rcwarded by medals..
rn closing a
Memorial Day address, Re\'. I~. 1'.
Kelly reminded his listcners that at
the end of the 'Wortd War there
would be a chance for a .. Parliamenl
of the nations and a Federation of
the world."

•••

Listcn to thc old c1l1ck below melick. tick. tick. It has counted off
another wt!ek of your life:
Summer now is in the air:
I'm conscious of my underwear.

_...

Methodist Qmrch Notes
Children's Day will be observed
next Sunday, Mrs. E. Clifton Witt
being i~ charge. The children of
the church school will furnish the
program. All parents wishing children baptized. will please notify
the pastor.
Elmer Carrington will be the
leader of our Epworth League. The
general silbject for the next four
meetings will be "Choosing a Life
\-Vork." The scries will be concluded by a personality inventory conducted by the pastor for all who
wish. This inventory will aid in the
selection of a life work. The results
will indicate vocational aptitUdes to
each individual taking the course.
Personal interviews with the pastor
Illay be had by any taking the
course.
The Ladies' Social Union has accepted the invitation of the Social
Guild to attend the Friendship Tea
on Wednesday in the Parish House
at 2.30 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Robbins and
Mrs. R. A. French attended the
special district conference for women's work at Chicopee Falls last
Tuesday, at which time the new setup for women's work was clarified.
There will be an important meeting of the executive committee and
chairmen of the committees of the
men's club at the home of the president, E. Clifton Witt, next Tuesday
evening, the lIth, at 7.30.
Plans
for the next year's program will be
made at this time.
The Ladies' Social Union will
hold a quilting party, to which the
women of thc church are invited
next week Friday afternoon at 2 a;
the church. Please bring thimbles
and scissors.
T·he Central Circuit of Epworth
Leagues will hold an outing at M t.
Tom on June 15, at 4 p. Ill. Further
details will be given in next week's
paper.

\Ve have printed as man\' words
in this column a bout the' vexing
problem of non-saluting school children as we have on any other one
subject, especially back in 19.'5.
whcn the local case gained much notoriety.
The final ch,'pter in the question
of the legality of the state law requiring children of the public schools
to salute the American flag and repeat the Oath of Allegiance was
written by the national supreme
court last Monday when it handed
down an 8-1 decision upholding the
constitutionality of the law as en"The constitution may well cl icit
forced in Pennsylvania.
expressions of loyalty to it and to the
The decision means that children government which it created, but it
who refuse the salute in states where does not command such cxpress!ons
the law is in effect must accept the or otherwise give any indications
penalty of expUlsion with whatever that compulsory expressions of loya 1subsequent action the state court:; ty play any such part in our schenw
choose to take toward "delinquent of government as to override the mn·
children". Of course, no state is 0_ stitutional protection ·of freedom of
The Ladies' Social Union w:1l
bliged to require the patriotic cere- speech and religion."
~erve a strawberry shortcake supper
mony, and there is nothing to prcThis minor defeat will not disIII the vestry on Wednesday, Junc
vent the law's repeal whcrever Ie ,_ I co~rage the members of the sect
19, starting at 6 p. m. Mrs. Bcrtha
isla tors wish to discard it.
g whloh has been "victimized" by the
Conkey is chairman.

i

Safest Mortgage
for a Farmer
Low Interest Rate
Smaliinstalll'llents
No Lump-sum Payment
Long Time to Pay Out

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN
Refinance notes, accounts, old mort·
gage; buy land, make improvements:
put debts into long-term mortgage
Loans on farm real estate only. MuS[
have substantial farm income and
25% equiey. Low interest rate holds
for entire period on long.. term loans
'nade now. Build up your home and
>llsiness ns you pay for it.

Gran~e

NoteI'

1misseda lot throllfJh HabitBU!ling.
till/foundthis

It was Agricultural :-:ig-ht at the
regular meeting of Union Gra\lg'c on
Tuesday evcning. with Mrs. "oward
Dickinson in ehargt·. The prog'ram
included a solo by Angelina Loretta
and a duet by Mrs. Viola MacNamara and Miss Helcn Paul. R('freshments were served by the June
birthday group with Mrs. rola :\nderson, chairman.
Twenty-four from l Inion GralH(e
neighbored wllh W~st Springfield
(jrange Wednesday night and fu:'nished a short prog'ram. Tlw order
has been invited to neighbor with
Northampton Grang't' on JU\1t' 14.
and with Ludlow Grange on the
17th.

HUDSON"
WRITES A RECENT HUDSON SIX BUYER

ONE OF THE fastest sales
gains in Hudson's 31-year
history is taking place right
now • , . largely because
owners of the "other three"
leading lowest priced cars are
breaking old buying habits,
looking around, and fi"ding

FREE CIRCULAR

NORTHAMPTON NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSN.
CIllreUl'l' H. I Iodgkills, St'c.·Trt:'as.
.W ~In;lI ~l.. NorthulIlptoll. lIln.s.
Tel. 99H

VS:E N .A.'rUU.AL

ICE
Clear as Cl1s1al
PHONE YOUR
LOCAL DEALER

METACOMET
ICE
Ray Beaudoin, Prop.
Ht'1cht'rtO\\'ll

PHONE

3301

FRI., SAT.,
'I'yrollc POWl'r

]UN~

7·8

Doruthy

l~nll1ol1r

"JOHNNY APOLLO"
ell_III'J'

Hdd;e Cantor·

"40 LITTLE MOTIiERS"
SUN., AND MON., JUl'lE 9 - 10
JACK IlI("NY

ill

"BUCK BENNY RIDEr t'.GAIN"
wilh t{ochester-Andl' Del';ne
Plus Murch of T;11Ie-i'l'le Smith

Sporls -

Carlo~!!.._-_N_'_"_w.:cs,-._ _ __

Summer PolicY'!

. N':ltice!

8~nrt1llg

StI1Hlay, June 9th, we
Will present two changes of prov;r"l11 weck I)" 011 Sunday and
Monday,
Frida.,' "nd Saturdll)'.
Theatre '1'; 11 he closed
Tues(111)" \\'ednesday ",,,I 'I'hursda), "Hch week.

,,,,,I

EXTRA
IS COUPON and 35" will ",Im;t
Iwo persons anyt;11Ie Fr;dIlY. June
7th.

Town Items
t-:ext Monday the Connecticut
Valley Religious Workers' Council,
an organization made up of professional workers in religious education,
will have a picnic on the lawn of the
Congregational parsonage. A program of folk dancing has been arranged.
People are expected to
come from Holyoke, Warren, Longmeadow, Springfield, Northampton,
and elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin arc the
proud parents of a daughter born
June 3rd in the Mary Lane hospital, Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto M. Bilz IIf :\1_
len street will observe thei I' 20th
wedding anniversary lin Sunday
when they will keep open house f(J1'
their friends and relatives.

Con~l'er.ationn' f.lmrrh

Notell
Sllnday will be obsen'ed as Children's Dav. w:th the Church School
children part'dpating in Morning"
\Vorship. There will be no class
sessions of the Church School. since
all the children will be engaged in
the service at 11. "The Lord's
Prayer," a dramatic "interpretation
through living pictures," by Miss
Louise Triplett of Franklin Street
Church. Manchester, N. H., will be
presented. Each phrase of the prayer common to all Christendom will
be interpreted by appropriate action.
Those scheduled to take part in
the presentation will include some of
the young people of the Youth Fellowship, and the entire Primary Department. The cast includes in(lividual roles to be taken by the following: David Farle),. Phyllis Cook.
Frank Gold. Ir .. lohn Avery. Eleanor Shaw. Diane Allen, Edw. Loflaml. Sidney Spink. Jane Kimball,
Robert Duncan. Charlotte Dyer.
Joyce "Vood. I':vans \Vestwell. The
ushers will be A lice Lofland. Nancy
Farley. Channing Kimball. and Irving Hislop. ..\ young people's choir
will sing under the direction of Mrs.
William E. Shaw.
During Morning Worship there
will be a service of promotion. and
the presentation of Bibles to children
entering the Junior Department in
the fall, in charge of Miss Irene M.
Jackson, superintendent of the
Church School. The Sacramcnt of
Christian Baptism will be administered to children. Parents desiring
h'll
b' I
'
to Ila• ve th elr
c I (ren aptlzee at
this time should communicate with
the minister immediately, if· they
have not already done so.
The Church School \\'1'11 r eSlme
I
sessions in September following the
summer recess.
The Youth Fellowship will close
its 1939-40 season, and the project'series, "Our Comn}unity," with a
supper meeting on Sunday at 5.30
p. m. in the Parish House. The recent series will be summarized.
Parents of young pl'Ople and adviserg to the various committees will be
supper guests.
Delegates to sUll1mer conferences
will be commissioned at the Morning
Worship service on Sunday, June 16.
An account of the Dana Musical
Vespers to be held in the sanctuary
on Sunday at 8 p. 111. appears elsewhere in this issue.
The Social Guild will conduct a
food sale this afternoon at 3 p. m. in
the Parish House.
The Social Guild will have a
Friendship Tea on Wednesday in

a lot more for their mo"ey hi
Hudson.
We believe it will pay you
big ro do this too. Make
it a point to see and drive the
1940 Hudson Six before you
sign the order for any other
car in the lowest price field.

$6 7 0
LOWER PRICES

• STARTING AT

~~;it~inl~~~di~~li;'~d~~nl~8~~·
nor including Slale and Jocai
(axes, if any. Low lime pa)'~
mcnt tcrn~s, Prices ~ubjcl:t to
Ch,lOKC WI

(hour notice.

rc

-ir

P~ICE INCLUDES: .Patented Double·5 ..
Henkes
h}'drolulics ever
~al1 (,utyhydraullcH/m (hrouuh IcakaJ.;ctiuc tn llccidcntor neglect),
rUSt push farth~r on rCRular brnke pc(lal nnd stop; Dash·Locking

SafelY Hood: lunged at from; IInndyShif[ :I( ~Iec:ring wheel; New
Cushlon·Actlon Door Latches; AIRfOAM SEAT CUSI-IIONS
(smnll extra COf,[ in "Iudson Six c105ed models, standard in all
other IIudsons). And at small eXira cost: Ovcn.leivc and \VeRcherMaster Fresh Air and lIeat Control.

HUDSON OFFERS TODAY'S WIDEST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ••• In Every Papular Price Cia,.
Beginning Wi.h 'he lewes', Sixe. or Elghls ••• Every Papular Body Type .•• Extra Wide Runge of Colors and
Upholstery. Whatovar Price You Plan to Pay, Soe Your Hudson Dealer For "",ORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Tel. 2011

Jabish St.
the Parish I~ouse. \Vomen of the 10-1
cal Methodist Church. the Ware.
Me~hodist. Church .. and the congre-I
gatlOnal Churches \I) Ware, Palmer.
Granby, Ludlow Center. South Am-I
herst and Pelham have beelY invited.
The guest speaker will be Rev. Carl
M. Sangree, minister of Cummington Church, and a form~r member
of the Social Action Committee of
the Massachusetts Cong'regalional
Conference and Missionary Society.
His subject will be "Picking Apples
with my Deacon." The program is
scheduled to start at i:30 p. m., a
business meeting of the Guild being
held at 2 p. m.

Loan Release
Reduced mortgage payments fur
some 33 Hampshire County farmers
have gone into effect during the past
six months as a result of rewriting
their Land Bank
Commissioner
1oans f
rom
lO
a
-year repaymen t basis. according to Clarence E. Hodgkins of NorthamptQn, secretary of
the Northampton National Farm
Loan Association. Of the 155 Commissioner loans in the cou,nty, most
are eligible to take advantage of the
reduced payments, he said, but many
farmers apparently prefer to leave
their loans as originally written and
to pay them off as fast as possible.
In addition to the cOll1missioner
loans, about 257 Federal land bank
loans are outstanding in this county
at the present time, all of them having been made through the local a~sociation. Most of the land bank
loans were originally written for
long terms up to 30-odd years, but
the commissioner loans were made
under Federal regulations which
limited them in most instances to' a
JO-year basis, requiring considerably heavier principal payments. This
I

regulation has now b~en r~lax~d and
tIle re-writing of the loans shi fts
them to a 20-year repayment plan: .
In a recent statement from \\'ashington. A. G. Black. governor of
th~ Farm Credit administration. said
many of the commissioner loans were
being reamortized ,,\'cr a long'er ]l'!riod of years in ord~r to case the
payments of fann~rs with the heaviest mnrtgages. SpreacPng out the
payments over a longer period will
give these fanners the same oppllrtunity to work out of debt as already given for Federal land bank
ixlrrowers throu.gh long-term repayment periods, Governor Black said.
Federal land bank loans are all first
mortgage loans, whereas the commissioner loans are made on either first
or second mortgage security.

New York Hospital group. which also includes Cornell Cni\'ersity :\Icdical College.
The Progressive club met wi~;,
Mrs. Pearl Green on Wednesday :,fternoon, with four tablc.i in play.
The prize winners were :vIrs. Elizabeth Fitzgerald, :I'liss Rita I)ubrellii
and Mrs. George McKinnon. :\exl
week the club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Donald Terry. with :\L·s.
Horace Michaud as hoste"s.
The assessors announce the 1940
tax rate as 540 per thousand. Last
year, when a combination of unusual
circumstances made the rate low, il
was S35.00. <I'he year before thai it
was $48.00.

Town Items

--continued from page I -

Miss Marjorie Shaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw, will
receive her B. S. degree in Home Economics from M. S. C. on Monday.
Miss Marion Shaw is at her home
in town, having completed her fir~t
year's work at Hartford Seminary.
Tbe last of June she will go to Lakeville, Ct., where she \vill be councilor
in a girls' camp for the summer.
Miss Barbara Edwards Baggs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton C.
Baggs of this town, will be graduated on Monday, June 10, from The
New York Hospital School of Nursing, where she has been a student for
three years. Miss Baggs expe,t, to
enter the field of psychiatric nursing.
Prior to entering the School of Nursing, Miss Daggs was graduated
from Belchertown High school and
attended Massachusetts State College for four years, where she rcceived a degree of Bachelor of
Science. She is one of a class of 39.
The Nursing School is part of The

Musical Vespers
accustomed manner from Galilee to
the capital for the obsen'ance of the
Passovcr. It is assumed that :vIary
or her f'nen d s re Ialed at this time to
the boy Jesus the stories cOI;nected
with his birth, the cantata being
based on this idea.
The singers and the roles the\' will
fill are as follows: Jesus, Eirlrige
Ton, boy soprano soloist of All
Saints Episcopal Church, Worcester;
Salome, soprano, Nora Berg of First
Unitarian Church, Worcester; Mary,
~lto, Helen Gibson of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Worcester;
Zebedee, tenor, Earl Bellis of First
Unitarian Church, Worcester; J 0seph, bass, Frederic McConnell of
Village Congregational
Church,
Whitinsville.
During the service Rev. Dr. Kendig R. Cully will offer the prayer
and read brief passages from "Jesus" by Kahlil Gibran. The organ
prelude will be "Priere" by Borowski, and the postlude, "Allegro,''' by
Mendelssohn.

Program
For "GAY NINETIES," presented under auspices of

MI. Vernon Chap" O. E. s.

TONIGHT
1.

The Family Album

2,

Recitation

3.

Bar-room Quartette

4.

IUustrated Songs

5.

Floradora Girls

10.

Ruth Fuller

Pt!nelope Snodgrass. a simple country maid,

George McPherson

Hiram SnodgTass. Penn~"s Pall',

Herbert Durant

Melinda Snodgrass, Pl'nn,"s Maw,

Myrtle Cook

John Tone, the hero \l'ho is really' in IO\'e with Penn,',

Louis Fuller

Sheriff Tl1rnipseer\

Raymond K in1l10nth
COMMITTEE

i\[bs Dorothy Barton
::-Irs. Hilda Wcstwdl

Mrs. Sophia Pero
Dr. R. A. Kinlllonth

Tic!.'" /.;
J\Iiss Irene Orlando

Calldy
J\Irs. Hazel Lincoln
A d.'a lis iii g

1. Howell Cook
C""d, alld ,4"//UI/
Dr. A. E. West\l'ell
IYorlh), lJ/a/rulI

Mrs. iVlyrtle Cook

St. Francis Lawn Party
from page 1-

John Cronin
Dr. John Flynn
Gertrude Riley
Home-made
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Candy
Charles O'Reilly
Willard Young
James Garvey

Blankets
George Greene
May Carmody
Alice Flaherty
James Baker
Lillian Germain
Walter McKillop
Stanley Boyko

Miscellaneous
Mrs. Ellen Garvey
Mrs. Andrew Sears

Girl Scout Notes
The Girl Scouts held a meeting on
Thursday. They went nn a nature
walk and gathered wild flowers.
Charlotte Dyer came first with twenty-three. and Alice Lofland second
with twent:y-two.
Next Wednesday after school they
expect to go swimming at Lake Mctacomet. They arc going ta have a
picnic lunch. If it should rain on
Wedncsday, it will be on Thursday.
--,Nanc)' Farley

Sugar
Martin McNamara
Andrew Sears. Sr.
Valeda Cartier
Ray Beaudoin
Nan Ahearn
Penny Pitch
Andrew Sears, Jr.
James Garvey, Jr.
Money \Vhcel
John Flaherty
Patrick Loftus
Armand Cartier
1 ames Flaherty
Refreshments
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin
Mrs. Romeo Joyal
Mrs. Paul .'\ustin
Mrs. John Cronin
Mrs. George Greene
Mrs. George McKinnon
Miss Hazel Bisnette
Mrs. Robert Hanifin
Mrs. Raymond Burke

II

FRI., SAT., JUNE 7 . 8
"DR, CYCLOPS"
,ill
1111(1

'I'echnicolor

"SON OF THE NAVY"
SUN., MON., JUNE '1 - 10
l,oreltll Young
RII)' Millalld
"DOCTOR TAKES A WIFB"
VirA'inill llruce

High School Notes
BasebaJ-1
The large 0 in this column la~t
week must have given the baseba II
team an incentive to play real baseball. The team gave Warren Barrett fine support in the field and hit
at the right time to defeat Williamsburg 3-2 Tuesday afternoon. Harrett won his own game with a nice
bunt along the third base line to
soore O'Seep with the winning run
in the last inning. Donnie Geer had
tied the score in the fifth inning by
singling with Kimball on third. The
game showed what fine support can
mean to a pitcher.

Safety Club
In the assembly Wednesday afternoon Mr. Coughlin awarded Safety
Certificales to those people who had
successfully passed the Safety Test
given by the State Department.

WIIYlle Morris

"FLIGHT ANGELS"

Rita Johnson

"The Lure of the City"
Desperate Desmond, the dastardly villain,

CASINO Ware

Tu .." Wed., Thu., June 11.1]·13
Spencer 'I'rncy

Dump to be! Closed

Bathing Beauties
Prof. Snertz's Magic Machine
A Bicycle Built For Two
Group Singing

-cnntinu~d

TO RENT-Modern Apartment on
1 abish Street.
H. R. Gould
FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacrifice for
quick sale.
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.
7-26.

INTERMISSION

6.
7.
8.
9.

JUNE 7, 1940
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The Board of Health announCl'S
the closing of the town dump on
!-I(;ward Street dfeclive .I une 15,
and the opening of a new dump on
land owned by Thomas Austin on
the westerly side of Mill Valley
Road, a short distance south of
South Cemetery. This site was
formerly 11-~ed as a town dump for
lllany years.
The Howard Street dump has
had the single advantage 'of easy
accessibility to people living on the
hill. lLs too central location also
constitutes its chief disadvantage.
Continued carelessness in its use
has created a sanitary condition offensive alike to residents of Maple
Street and the patients and personnel at the State School. The area
will be fenced, and violations of the
ntJ-dumping order will be dealt
with severely.
The approach to the new dump
will be fenced and improved. the
area of dumping being well off the
main highway. F,I'ery effort will
be made to i nsu re its accessi bi Ii ty
at all seaSOns. and the Hoard asks
the fullest cooperation of the people of the town in its intelligent
llse.
1-7.

Worcestllr't'

Own

"EDISON THE MAN"
Frank
"GHOST COMES
Mor~Ul1
HOME"

PER
eENT
Interest is being paid all
illgs Account Shares by the

~.y.

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hus never paid less. This i.
the highest permitted by 'he
Stnle Bunk Commissioner.
You
puy $1 1"'" mOllth for each sh ...
you subscrihe.
lntarest C'lItl'
pounded four titHes n ycnr.
Payments lIH~' be !Hade at

.JACKSON'S STORE

(;lark's

f1o~er

Shot'

466 Dwight SI.
1l0I,YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

<nut Jllnulrrll. 3lillllrralJllpril
IIlIb Dll'bblll!}B

---------------------

ZOIL N. LANDRY
Ilollse Wiring1\lotur (llstallations
Repairs
M'l1.Iln Lamps
:\ 11 Kinds of Electri!-al Appliances
l\f1l~tC)'

tlJul .Jol1l'lwymnn
1-!luctl'iciRn'l" l.lcl'ntle

TEl,. 239 J)A Y OJ{

~rnllT

This certificate entitles the holder to
20 Church St.
WARE
take his examination for his license
without having to do the oral part.
Watch and Clock Repairing
The following received the awards:
Guaranteed Work
Lillian E. Isaac. David H. Farley,
GEO. SHIMMON
Mildred J. Lincoln, Mariel A. Gates,
Watchmllker
Margaret Ann Webster, .lean Lof- 020
land, Julia Smola, Leonard R. Freniere, Gilbert T. Geer, William S.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASCordner, Joyce M. Spencer, Evelyn
SACHUSETTS
W. Germain, Antolena H. Wynze:l,
Hampshire, S5.
Kathleen Lapolice.
PROBATE COURT

C Oll/lIICI/CCIIICII t

To all persons intert!sted in the
It would be well to call the High
school 10 reserve any tickets you may estate of Julia A. Rogers, late of
need for Commencement and Class Belchertown, in said County, deNight. As in previous years, no ceased.
A petition has been presented to
tickets will be available at the door.
said Court for probate of a certain
and alI seats will be reserved.
_._---instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by W. Clifton
~~Gay Nineties" Tonight Rogers of Longmeadow, in our
County of Hampden, praying tliat
--continued from page 1he be appointed executor thereof,
for the Covers of the prog'ram (which
without giving a surety on' his bond.
have been ma.iled to everybody in
If you desire to object thereto,
Granby and Belchertown'i. and the
you
or your attorney shonld file a
three lively posters he made. one for
written appearance in said Court, at
the post-office, another for the State
Northampton,' in said County of
School, and a third for Granby, each
Hampshire, before len o'clock in the
showing a member of the cast in COR.
forenoon
on the eighteen~h day of
tume. All this work has been disJune,
1940,
the return day of this
tinctively Westwellian.
citation.
l'he price of the show is 25 cents
Witness. William M. Welch, Esfor adults and 15 cents for children.
quire, Judge of said Court; this
twenty-first day of May, in the year
one
thousand nine hundred and forTown Items
ty.
Twenty-two from this town atAlbert E. Addis, Register
tended Homemakers' Day at Laurel
Ballard & Weston
Park on Wednesday.
Attorneys at Law
Mrs. A. B. Raker, who was ill 1490 Main St.
charge of the Poppy drive, wishes to Springfield
thank the townspeople for thei r re- 1-7-14
sponse in the matter.
William K Shaw, tax collector fice on Monday, as he will attend
and treasurer. will not be 'at his of- ' the graduating exercises at M. S, C,

.I

•..

•

""

tnliucl

tIc rrtoUlu
Entered as second-class matter April

Vol. 26 No. 11

I),

I 1)15. at the post-office at Belchertown, NlHSS .. under the :\ct "f ylarch 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, June 14, 1940
Graduation Events

_. half

she has been elllployed in I led- '
StrawbCI'l'Y Shorlcake
halll. M r. \Vill iallls lI'a, born and
Sunday-Baccalaureate Service at 4. L (ucate(
I
I'III I-I.V(Ie I"k
II
'.
Su pper at V cslry
al.
- (. IS el1lMonday-Class Nig-ht at 8 p. , m.
.
p IoyccI a t tl lC 'Il C tt CI. I',es-t .\'1 a ttl' ess
The public is asked ttl take note of
Wednesday-t:raduation at H p. m.
t·'P)O
I I"
f
and
~tL!nng
Lf)lllpill1Y tl
the strHwberry supper to be hdd at
I'riday-Senior Reception.
Quincy. (;lIests \\'ere present frolll
the ~'Iethodist vestry next \VednesHyde Park. Quincy, Sherborn. I ledday evening-. The Illenu will inham, Dorchester. Springtield and
The Oracle
clude baked beans. I ldlll:>nko potath is town.
Th(! Coming Week
toes. buttered beeb, clbbage salad.
After the Class Night exercises
while and dark roll-. p:ckle". strawSUNDAY
on Monday, the first issue of the Or·
berry shortcake w:th cream. and cof-Congregational Churchacle published by the presenL .I unior
Death of
fee, Suppl·r will be sen'ed at O. the
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., class, will be on sale at .2S cents a
price being- :\5 (ents. ~'I rs. Bertha
Pastor.
Miss Clara I". Potter
copy. Following the usna I custom,
Conkey is chairman.
Morning Worship in the Sanctu- the issue has a special Senior secMiss Clara L. Potter, 0-+. dil:d
ary at II a. 1I1. "In Peace anel (ltti· tion whidl includes the Hi-Lites of
Sunday morning at the home of :vi iss
ctness." Commissioning of Summer Class Night, individual piclure, anrl
Mayme Chaffee of i'\orth i\lain St ..
~~Gay Nineties" Revue:
Conference Delegates.
write-ups.
with whom she had lived many
Repeated Touight
This issue is the largest ever pub-Methodist Churchyears.
lished,
having
over
sixty
pages.
The
Rev. Horatio Ii. Robbins. Pastor
Mis~ 1'olter. a funnel' residel1l of
The "l;ay 1\itwties" Renle is to
.Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. Oracle sta [f is as follows:
Enfield, was I~orn July 31, 1t>7S, in \:e repeated in Memorial hall thi,.
Editor-in-Chief Kathleen Lapolice
"God Is Lo\'~."
Upton. daughter of Harrison and cI·ening. That's how gilllr! the pre\\'m. Flaherty
Business Manager
Church School at 12.00 m.
Lizzie \'otter. Silell'as a member of stntation was a \\'eck agu tonight,
Joanne Gates
Literary Editor
Junior League at 4 p. m.
the L!nitarian Church of L;ptoll and given under the auspices o[ Mount
Robert lJyer
Art Edltnr
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
uf the Rebekah Lodge of Ware.
Vert1'Hl Chapter. (l. E. ~:.
1 ean Lofland
Miss Sports Editor
"Li [e \\,od;."
Leader.
She leaves four brothers, Frank
A cOlubinal1on ot mall.~' lhil1~s
Belly Lou Cook
Alumni Editor
Louise Corliss.
I'otter of Hopkington, and Harrison, helped 10 draw a big house. The
David Farley
Joke Editor
Herbert and Rtlberl I'otler of Ware; cover un the advertising- program
-!:it. Francis Ohurchone sister, M iss Lizzie Potter of was intriguing and e\'trybody gut
Rev. George B. Healy
Elikett-Williams Weliding \\'orcester, and sel'eral nieces and one I~eforehand. the program was
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
knuwn to be I·:tried and .hal was a
nephews.
Miss
Doris
\)orothy
Esketl,
Sunday Masses:
The funeral was held at the home of Iwlp. and the coach was one never
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Es- Harrison Potter of \ \' a reo Tuesday kn()\I'11 ,;) let anybody down, whi 1<:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
kelt of Holyoke road, and Thomas afternooll at 2. Rev. H. F. Robbins lhe last advertising stunt-Ike HodSllIte School, 8.15 a. m.
Francis Williams, son of Mr. and officiating. Burial was in Upton.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
gen and Dot Peeso riding around
Mrs. 10hn W. Williams of 7 Webster
the center of the lown on a tandem
Baccalaureate service at i\'lell1orial
street, Hyde Park, were married on
bicycle
in the late afternoon. wilh
Hall at 4 p. 11l. ReI'. H. F. Robbins,
Monday morning at SI. Francis
iluto
horns
honking-w3s irresistiDeath of
speaker.
Church.
Rev. George B. Healy,
ble.
Harmon The cast was a sighl to behold.
pastor, performed the ceremony, llO- :Mrs. Elizaheth
ing
the
dou.ble
ring
service.
Miss
MONDAY
Mrs. Elizabeth .J ane Harmon. 1)2, There were in evidence crinoline
Geraldine !-Iervieux, church organdresses. bewitching bonnets. SUave
died Tuesday afternoon at the home
Class 1\'ight Exercises at Memoist. played the wedding music.
of her daughter, ~'irs. Charles T. mustaches. dinky derbies. etc.
rial Hall at 8 p. Ill.
The bride was attended by her sisGeorge Me Pherson. .r r.. introBraim of M ill Valley road, after a
ter, Mrs. Emmons C. Smith of this
duced the sltow and later as "Prof.
lingering illness. She was born in
TUESDAY
tmvn as bridemaid, while Joseph
Snertz", ran the magic machine.
England March 5, 1848, the daughGrange Meeting.
Williams of Hyde Park, brother of
IVlr.and Mrs. J. V. Cook turned
ter of Frederick and Naomi Martin.
the groom, was best man. The bride
the pages of the family album in the
She was married to Christopher
WEDNESDAY
wore a gown of white chiffon trimHarmon April 14, 1866, at Water- opening scene. following which the
med
with
lace,
with
train
ancl
veil
of
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
ville, N. Y. Mr. Harmon died in characters they saw there were presilk illusion with crown of coronet
m.
1906. Mrs. Harmon came to this. sented in living form in a panel at
style caught with orange blossoms,
town to make her home with her the front of the stage. They inProgressive Club.
and carried a bouquet of roses and
cluded such portraits as "Uncle
daughter in 1935.·
lilies
of
the
valley.
The
bridemaid's
Sneezer on His Honeymoon Trip"
Strawber~y Shortcake Supper in
She leaves besides her daughter,
go~n
was
of
pink
net
and
she
carried
Methodist Vestry at 6 p. m.
Mrs. Braim, one son, Fred S. Har- and "Grandma at the Chicago Expo·
pink roses of a deeper' shade.
mon of Utica, N. Y., and an adopted sition". All had a quaintness and
H. H. S. Graduation Exercises at
A reception followed the ceremony
daughtcr, Mrs. Fred Turk of Utica, charm that got the sho\\' off to a good
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
at the home of the bride, with 75 inalso ten grandchildren and several start.
vited guests present. The bridc's
The recitation and song by Mrs.
great-grandchildren.
The funeral
THURSDAY
going-away costume was reding-ote,
Miner
were given with a snap, while
Missionary Mt:eting in Mef::odist blue plaid wool coat, gray silk dress will be held at the home of her son, the b ...·-room qU(lrtette brought down
Fred S. Hannon at Utica, N. Y.,
Vestry at 7.30 p. I~l.
with navy and white accessories.
the house. This aggregation conwith burial there.
They left by motordor a wedding
sisted of J. Howell Cook, Ike HodFRIDAY
trip to the White Mountains, New
gen, Carl Peterson and Karl Grout.
Hampshire, Bar Har\;or and Acadia
They
were a leery looking lot, but
Senior Reception.
National Park, Maine. They will
Well Child Conference the music that Dr. \vestwell, direcbe-at home to friends after the 22nd
SATURDAY
All pre-school children from SIX, tor, got out of them as he wielded
at 272 Wood avenue, Hyde Park.
the baton (a ruler), was a caution.
months to school age mar have a
Stone House "pen from 2 to 5 p.
Mrs. Williams was born in this
They, rendered such numbers as
health examination in a Well Child
m.
town, and attended the local schools.
"Sweet Adeline,""."The Old Oaken
Conference to be held June 25-28 at
She was employed at the Holland
Bucket," etc.
the Congregational Parish House.
TODAY
Farm, and for the past yea r and a
Illustrated songs were given by
Miss Mary Lewis, the supervisory
Ladies' Social Union Quilting
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen and Mrs. Guy.
nurse from the Massachusetts DeParty (women of church invited) in
Allen, Jr. Here again the director
Date.
SpokeD
For
partment of Public Health for this
Methodist Vestry at 2 p. m.
pushed the. high notes to the rafters.
June 25-28
county, and Mrs. Leland Miner have
The" Floradora Girls" in bewitch"Gay Nineties" Revue, under
Well Child ;Conference.
completed final arrangenients with
ing
pink costumes. and gay bonnets,
auspices of Mount Vernon Chapter,
July 6
the local board of health and Mrs.
tripped,
jumped ,and, d~nced the
0, E. S., in Memorial hall at 8.15
Ladies'. Social Union I:ood Sale. Wm. Pero.
light.
fantastic~indicating.
th~tthey
July 10
p, m.
This' health conference· for premight
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«
are the danger o[ cOIHlemn:ng any
d 0111' fril'lIds \\'ho hapl'l'n to bt' (h'''''l'lHled frnlll natlnnalitit's nn\\' at
war again~t dClllOeracy, and the dallg('1' of s('eking (XCIIS('S fnr the lIlilit:llY actiyitics nf t;l'l'Inany anti Ltaly.
I am n'snl\'('d to L'OlHll'lIln lin Anll'rican (itizl'n for his allc,"slry, to
spl'ak 111: lLsparag-ing \\'ord against
a (;clm:ln 01':111 Italiall simply Ill'Cilll.'e thl' land of his migil: is 11011'
on the m:ln:h against institutions
II'hich J hold dcaI'. We arc a nation
of all races and nationalities, An
o\'crll'hclming majority 411' 0\11' IJcopic came here from io:lll'OPC because
they were sure that in .'\merica they
might find a system \\'hich ('ould asslln' themsl'l\'es and their ehildren a
better life, 1 shall not fall into the
error that tlwir loyalty is diyided
unless 1 have heller proof than their
last names. 1 shall sympathize with
their sorrow in finding that th,.ir
fatherland is 0pposl'd to their newfuund ideals, but 1 shall not .i Ulllp
to the mnciusion that they left thc
Old 'World to inculcate its hatred in
the ~ew, I shall not let mpelf be
deluded into the l,ePef that most
(;erman and Jtalian names connote
proba ble Iii fth Columnists, 1 know
that we cannot [oster democracy by
rcfu.'ing to eat satlt'rkraut and spaghetti.

I

I'ili...

,lIrilltl, of C(JII/'II,'I1{'<'IIII'II/J
/lrillgJ ClolldJ (h','r ,'/lIIo'i,'a

The maddening pace of the European
holocau~t
inl'1'ea~ingly
~preads
its pall o[ smok(' nVl~r
;\merica, nn\\' gay \\'ith ,J Ullt' brides
and ,June l'OmlllCncelllcnts,
One
gazes out thc windo\\' OWl' peony
and rhododendron, while the radio
by our side seems to bring us hOllrIy nearer t" a time when all the
fairest flo\\'ers of our ch'ilizati,}n
mily be trnlllpll'd in the lllu,c1 of total war.
it would be a man "f foolish confidence who could draw any cheerful picture of \\'hat the wMld will
be like a year or even a month fmm
no\\', In spite of a t'OlI1paratively
spotl"" inll'rnational record O\'L'r
Illally ycar:-;, in spite of a generous
desire 10 aid sUITering humanity at
all places on earth, and in spite uf
an almost painful tit-sire to remain
out of troublt', the _-\meril:a of
lune, 1l).jIJ, is far from the s:une
America \\'hich wellOmed the end
of the late wintl'r a ,h()r\ two nlonths
ago,
:\Iready our
Neutrality
Act
shows plcnty of sign, of buckling
under the pressu re, ou r defenses
and our taxes an' due for immediate
and tremendous upturns, our prejudices are becoming hourly more
violent. nearing p:olitical convcntions hardly get a half-column on
page one. the :\01 on roc I loctrinl'
g'!'ows larg-cr in importance with
every mill' of allied retreat. and
public opininn i,; in a condition of
flux that Illay crystaIJixt· in any of
a dozen forms,
There is feeling of uncertainty
in the air. Things which seemed
\'ery important a short t illll' ago
Il".k infinitely trifling nllw.
l,'rol11
.\Iaine to Texas come stories of mob
violence against fhose whose reI i-

On Ihe "the I' hand. I beliere that
the lillle has (Ome when no American
can safely continue to condl'mn Eng'land and France fur their past sins.
and to Ilnd CXf.'llSCS for tlw nggressions of (;erm:lny and lIaly. 1t ",,,uld
be splendid if \\'l' could hold ourscI ves cnlOt iona II y a loof from the
~re"t Slrug-g-Ie. I belie\'(' that such
aloofness is not possible any longer.
[cannot feel that I am much of an
American if 1 admire either Na:dism or Fa",:ism, opposed as ther arc
tu all my political and sociai beliefs. and sworn as they are to dc,;troy a civilization which is IHo\'ing
weill; partly because it refuscd to
't'ek strength in bestiality and cruelIy. lintil the onrush of totalitarianism is stopped, I cannot treat as a
[rit'nd any \\'ho louks dispassionateI)' at the destruction of I'ranee and
I·:ngland or \\'ho praises the success
of Italy Ill' German\' in their battIes.
.
.

gi"n and patriotism arc mixing
poorly.
May and June of 1940 bid fair
to be the most important months you
have ever lived. even if all you have
done is tu carryon your daily work
and to play an occasional round of
golf,
TIle 1> resl{
. I ent a f the United
States has just finished addressing
the graduates of the Univ~rsity of
Virginia as 1 write this: It was a
speech of warning \0 those who howe
set themselyes the task of destroy'
'
111gI
(emocracy, I
t contamed
bitterness which would have been unthinkable a few short weeks ago; it contained wurds of encouragellll:nt to
France and England which would
have spelled political ruin, had they
been uttered before the tenth of

In equal scom 1 hold those who
talk of a servile attitude in this nation t•• ward the efficiency of Hitlerian or M ussulinian arms, and \\'ho
profess 10 assume that the war is as
good as over, If an aroused A merica has not the strength to put down
treason at home and to prevcnt the
domination of this hemisphere by'
the powers which nul\' threaten the
destruction of Europe's democracies
-then 1 should prefer to lie beneath
its sod than to grovel above it.
1 do not believe we are physically
or emotionally fit to direct the destinies of Europe. But if we are Ullable to decide now where our economic help can best be given, and against what dangers We propose to
arm ourselves, then we arc pitiful
indeed,

I
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l.i~ten

to the uld dock bdoll' me- ,
tick, tick, tick. It ha~ cOltlltcd off
another II'cek of yo\ll' life:
June 1·1olll' natioll, in(J,visiblc, with
liL~lt)' and justice [or all."

Safest Mortgage
for a Farmer

Suggestion for Safety

Low Interest Rate
Small Installments
No Lump-sum Payment
Long Time to Pay Out

Traffic

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

I':stablish ROTA R Y Traffic for
the square at the south end of the
lommon, facing Memorial hall.
Traffic, s"uthbuund, frolll No,
M a:n St" to go Right, at post-office
corner, straight through to gu ~outh,
and to go ea~t is rouled tu the right,
south of the Rotary ~tation, not to
turn I(·ft al()ng~ic1e the south end of
the park.
Mapll' Sl. eastbound traffic may
tllrn right at junction of Ronte 181,
go straight ea~t, down J abish St., go
around the Rot.1ry to enter North
Ivi ain St., and cut across, east of the
Rotary, to enler Park St.
South Main St., northbou.nd traffic may turn Il'ft into Maple St"
turns Right to go to North iI'lain,
Park or ] abish Sts,-same as eastbound Maple St. traffic.
,Jabish St. w('stbound tralIic ma y
lurn right into Park St .. but must
go to Rig-ht of I{otary to Main St.,
then Illay turn Right to gu north on
Main St .. or left to go to Route I~I
or Maple St.-same as Main Sl.
traffic is routed.
Park St. southbound traffic may
turn left. to go cast on Jabish St.,
but is to follow westbound J a bi.,h
St. routing to enter :\OIain. :\'1aple
and South Main Sts,
This arrangcment makes
the
street in front IIf Phillips' Store and
Melllorial hall closed to north and
\\'estcound traffic, It is suggested
that the lanl' in front of Memorial
hall lx' widened: that the Main St.
lane in front of Phillips' and Jackson's store be increased in width:
and that the triangular space now
marked out for parking, be reserved
for the Rotary sign, with space resen'ed for bus station stops,
Parking privileges to be in front
of the storcs, as at present, and additional parking space to be allotted,
as Illay be expedient, without encroaching on the above mentioned
reservations.

Refinance notes. accounts, old mortgage; buy land, make improvements;
put debts into long-term mortgage
Loans on f.1rm real estate only, Must
have substantial farm income and
25% equity, Low interest race holds
for entire period on long-tetm loans
made now, Build up your home and
husiness as you pay for it,

_

•
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-Observer

FREE CIRCULAR
NORTHAMPTON NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSN,
Clart!J1cc H. Hodgkitu;, Sec.~Trens.
39 l\lain St" Northllmpton, Muss,
'reI. 998

FRI" SAT" JUNE J4 - 15
Wallace Beery in

"20 MULE TEAM"
Billie Burke

Jean Muir

"And One Was Beautiful"
Plus: Strauger Thau Fiction
News

SUN" MON" JUNE 16 - 17
VIVIEN J,EIGH
ROBl';RT TA YJ,OR
iu

"WATERLOO BRIDGE"
and more!
Bing Crosuy MUSLl'lll News
Donald Duck Cartoon with Goofy

Theatre Closed Tues" Wed" Thurs.
Each We~k

"No Doubt About 1t"
Rocky Chadbourne
Song, "Jesus Loves Me"
Primary Girb
"Suppose You Try Smiling"
Eva Wheeler
GrG!!p of Songs

.I uninr

and Primary Girls

"Bottle the Sunshine" Elsie Cannon
"They Didn't Think"

Methodist Children's Day

Emily Carrington
"The Children Fo'r Jesus"
Elizabeth ,Suhm

Program
Prelude

Song, "What a Friend We Haye in
Jesus"
J ntermed iate Girls

Response

"Children Are Like Sunshine"

Collect
Welcome l-iymn

Gloria Wildey
Song, "Jesus Sees Me Every Day"

School

A Speech of Welcome
l'\ancy Shi11l111l1n '"Queer, Isn't It·,"
Responsive Reading
"A Polite Hint"
Gloria Patri
Offering
Scripture L~sson
Collection Song

Notices and Remarks

Sylvia Martin
David Dyer
Sidney Dyer
Sylvia Martin

Group of Songs

We mll;;!, 1 repeat, steel ourselves
against t\\'o dangers: the peril of Anthem
condemning as unAmerican those Baptism Hymn
who originally sprang frum nations "What He Thought"
now given over to the policy of agLloyd Chadbourne
• • •
grussion: and the peril of playing "Vindicated"
Kenneth Dyer
I Call Rat Sauerkraut
with the idea that there can be Group of Songs
.4111! Stilt flat" H itlnism
choice for us between til(! dcmocraInter" Junior and Primary Girls
There are two dangers of which cius and their enemies, Bolh dal;- "OU.l' Dol'ls' Dresses"
every American may now well be- gel's require plenty of consideration
Suzanne Piper, Esther Pierce, Alfrom each of us tlle".·c
I
., (ays,
ware, and against which this writer
ice Witt
is determined to steel himself. They
"A Flower Basket" Blanchette' Eaton
May, It re\'ealed, how close to the
ed ge 0 f the whirlpool the Ship of
State now sails,
America is picking its roses in an
ominous time.

J U l'\E

Inter., Junior and Primary Girls
"Try I t and Sec"

Rena Dodge

"Why?" Philip and Fred'k Robbins
Song, "When He Cometh"
Sylvia Martin
"The Most Important Part"
Nancy Bruce
Song, "When the
Next Sunday"

•••

I

Roll

is' Called .

School
A Farewell Message Sylvia Martin
Song, "Good-bye to All"
School

~~OUl"

Community"

During the recent series, "Om
Community," concluded
by ihe
Youth Vellowship of the Congreg:ltlonal Church last Sunday,
the
young people prepared reports on
various aspects of Belchertown's Iiie,
Among- these was one prepared by
Mi~s Janet H, Spink and - HarYey
Ilickinson on "L.lcal Housing COI;ditions." Miss Spink and Mr, IJicKinson conducted a house to house
survey, according to the "sampling"
method of gathering research st,llistics, 'Their report, which follows in
part, has a broad general interest:
"As we discussed the housing
problem in Belchertown, we came
upon many significant facts. Une of
the things we were quite surprised
to find wa' the excellcnt condition of
the houses in thc sou,th part of the
town, The houses there were mostly old, but many of them did not
look it. They had been kept up and
repainted: many had been remodelled, but all lU:Jked well cared for,
\Ve fuund that these houses, in general, had been b~tter cared for than
those nearer the center. This will
probably npt be true next year, as
the urban secti .• n of the town seems
to be doing a great deal uf repairing
and repainting,
The hurricane
damage may be responsible in part
f01' this general improvement, and
the fact thaL the houses are occupied
Ly their owners may be another factor.
.. Belcherto\\'n is not a residential
town for any large city nearby, The
high tax rate may be responsible in
part for the fact that outside interest among potential dwellers here is
_negligible at present. We felt that
if the tax rate were lowered and the
assessment, which at present is quite
low, be ra ised tu represent the valne (l'f the properties mure nearly,
Belchertown would attract more people looking for a place tu build,
"By averaging the nllluber of
roCHUS in our cross-section, and the
number of peuple occupying these
rooms, we concluded that the town is
not overcrowded. The ratio is two
rooms to every resident.
"Since Belchertown is an old
town, we looked for examples of
early American architecture, Several houses by the common and on
North Main street are of the colonial type, In many cases additions
have been 1l1.o1de which obscure the
original design. The newer houses
represent many types: th'e small
bungalow type being the most popular, There are a few of the Cape
Cod type, which is coming ,to be a
most popular house for the small
family. Severt.\1 new houses are being built-instead of the characterL~tic older large houses of many
rooms, more of the bungalow type
with an average of five or six
rooms.
"All wood, stone and
brick
houses are not being used to the
same' extent as formerly.
Many
artificial materials which have become very popular, have the advantage of being cheaper to purchase,
more dumblc or equally so, and
Iqbor saving,
"A cross-section of the town consisting of approximately 11 % of the
town, both rural and urban, was
taken', The figures following repre-

Ila throoms
637r
1'lIrnaces
54jf
Town water
('O'}
I louses owned by people living in them
75,/,.
;\ pproximate agl' of houses over
ten years old
';0-75 yrs.
Under ten years old
4.4';~
Appearance o[ I louse,
l;ood
50',1,
Vail'
.j2'/
Poor
W/r.
Population. including State Sl'houl

3,ROn

I
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Holland Farm White Holland

TURKEYS
We are closing our hatching season and dis.
posing of our breeder hens and toms while they
are in fine condition, rather than holding them
through the hot weather for the fall trade.
All are 1931) birds, some less than a year old, but tn make
room for the next generation, we are offering them at 30
cents a pOllnd dre~Hed, in Belchertown,

Also three to four pound Turkey Broilers

at 55c
i\'umber of families, excludil1/!
the State School
Union serrices for lhe summer
Rural
470 will begin IJn July 14, with scrvices
Urban
150 in the Methodist church [rom that
Tutal
620 date through Sunday, August 4.
Sef\'ices will be held in the Congregational church A ugust II through
Congregational Church September 1. Dr. Cully will furnish
supplies for the additional time he
will be away,
Notes
:\ bout forty-five were present at
"In Peace and Quietness" will be
the Social (;uild Friendship Tea at
the minister's sermon subjer:t for
the parish house on \Vednesday afthis coming Sunday morning. Durternoon, when Rev, Carl M. Saning the service. young people who
gree of Cummington spoke nn
will attend summer conferences as
"Picking Apples With My Deacon,"
delegates from the church, will be
Mrs. l;. 10:. McPherson had charge of
commissioned, These \yill include
de\'ot:ons, Ho"tesscs \\'ere :VI rs, KenMiss Joannc (;ates, Walter \\'adsdig B. Cully, Mrs. Raymond Gould
worth and Han'ey lJickinson, all uf
and :\oIl'S. B. F, .I :lckson.
whom will attend the IIrst Pilgrim
Fellowship Con terence on the Massachusetts State College campus the
Dwight bems
last week of June.
During the Children's Uay serv~1 rs. Earl Fay and Miss Gladys
:ce last Sunday the following were Fay were hostesses al a surprise
baptized: Paul Harry Harrett, Jr., birthday party fur Kenneth Jenks
Bruce McCaully Barrett, David El- on Friday evening at his home,
ely Barrett, Forrest Chadwick Bar- There were fifty guests present.
rett and Barbara Ann Barrett, chil- Dancing was enjoyed, music being
dren of Mr, and Mrs. Paul H. Bar- furnished by Sanford Jenks of Shelrett; Frank Benjamin Davis, son of burne Falls and E. Fa)' of Dwight,
M r. and Mrs. Osborne 0, Davis: harmonicas, and Winford Fay and
Theda Frances Markham. daughter Evelyn Martin of Dwight, guitars.
()f Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. lIlark- Kenneth received many gifts. Reham,
freshments of ice cream and cake
Miss lrlene M. Jackson, superin- were served. Then the guests turned
tendent of the Church School, pre- the party into a double surpri~e and
sented Bibles to primary children presented Mrs. Earl Fay with a set
who will enter the Junior Depart- of dishes, in honor of her birthday
ment in the fall. She prefaced the the next day.
presentation with a stury concerning
Mrs. Enrl Dolphin of Lynn rethe Sabin Fund, which provides an cently called on Miss Mabel Ranincome for the purchase of Hibles dolph, Mrs. Dolphin is the former
for Church School children. Those June Atwood of Dwight.
receiving Bibles were Forrest BarTwelye members of the I;'riendly
lett, Fayanne Hislop, George Lof- Neigh~ors' Club spent last week
land, Shirley Snow, Joyce Fleurent, Wednesday at the parsonage in
Joan Hill and Joan Kimball.
Pelham as the guests of Mrs. White.
The Religious Education n'lard A covered dish dinner was served at
met yesterday to consider the'l 'hurch 12,30 on the terrace. Games, under
School curriculum.
M bs Lottie the leadership of M iss Randolph,
'Grant, director of Religious Educa- chairman of the program committee,
tion in First ChurCh, Springfit,ld, were enjoyed, Mrs, Landry receivwas present as counsellor,
ing first prize and Rev, Mr, White
Dr. Cully, who is compiling an the booby prize,
Members of Dwight Chapel went
exhibit of Church calendar., for the
to
Pelham on Sunday morning to
Commission on Evangelism and Deattend
the fourth anniversary of the
votional Life, has receiwd speciPelham
Federated church,
mens from First Church, Lorain, 0,
. The minister, Rev, Herbert Forward
On Thursday evening at 7.45 at
Loomis, writes: "From )OUl' pulpit the l'\orth Hadley Congregational
my great, great grandfather, Justus church, Dumont Clarke of AsheForward, preached from 1752-1811 \'iIIe, North Carolina, founder of
-59 consecutive years." nev. Mr. the Lord's Acre project in the
Loomis sent greetings to thl~ parish. South, will give a talk and show
The minister has bleen granted a lantern slides of ten years of su,ctwo weeks' extension of his annual cess with the Lord's Acre project' in
I!~cation in order to make it possible the South,
Mrs. Alvin Bush and Mrs, Evefor him to attend the General COUl'in
cil of Congregational and Christian Iyn Martin spent Tuesday
Churches in Berkeley, Cal., as a del- Springfield.
Mrs, Alvin Bush attended Homeegate from Hampshire Association,
The other ministerial delegates from makers' Day at Laurel Park last
the Association are, Rev. Messrs, Lt<- week Wednesday,
land,O. Hunt of South Amherst and
Theodore T, Dixon of North Amsent the nipults:
Town Item.
herst, Rev. J. Herbert Owen of
"
Houses' with Modern Conveniences Worthington will attend as a deleProgrc~sive Club met on
Electricity
84% gate of the State Conference, The
'Yednesday with Mrs, Donald Ter,Teleph~nes
65% cOWlcil will convene in ,August,
I

pound
ry, with :\oIr,. Horace !llichaud as
hostess. Four tables \\'cre in play,
the prize winners being Mrs. Paul
Austin, Mrs. John Cruniil, Mrs, A.
J. Sears and Mrs. Pearl Green,
Wm. Wcbster of Federal Streel
annou:~"es the opening of a rifle
skeel range,

~~Gay

Nineties" Revue

--continued from page 1measured [or uniformity.
They
l:ame in all shapes and sizes-in the
line-up wen.: Mrs. Miner, 1\1 rs. Raymond
Kinll1onth,
Miss
D01'Oth)'
Peeso, Mrs. Isaac Hudgen, 1\lrs.
Leon Hislop and Miss Barbara
Downing,
It was the sallie as to size with the
"bathing beauties". They were an
assorted lot.
The smaller of the
group might ha\'e gotten along with
half a suit, while Karl Grout needed
two, As it \\'as, he had to use a pair
vi sawed-off trousers, The suits of
the women folks uf course extended
from tip to tue. une h:l\'ing to stretch
his imagination a,; to how they titled
into the "Ga)' 90's," The "beauties"
consisted of Karl Grout, 1\1 rs, Eo I,'.
Shtlll1\\·ilY. l;eorge Poole. .\Irs. .I.
Howell Cook, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen,
Mrs. Celia Pratt, M iss Dorothy
Peeso and Isaac Hodgen.
Prof. Snertz's Magic :Vlachine
yielded tu the wishes (If those \\'ho
tried it, save in the last inst~nce
when in an attempt to gratify the desire of a -fair female to be turned into a man, the machine fell apart,
The "Bicycle Built for Two" came
in at the proper time through the
main entrance, with the gay riders of
the afternoon-Ike Hodgen and Dot
1'eeso, aboard. After a song or two,
the couple wheeled off on their "wedding tour".
Dr. \VestwelI threw on the screen
pictures of some of the cast in costume while interpretive songs were
sung in connection. Dr. and Mrs,
Kinl11onth, and Carl Peterson and
Miss Maxine Fuller featured in
these scenes.
The presentation wound up with
the play, "The Lure of the City", in
which "Desperate Uesmund" (Geo.
McPherson, Jr.) ran off with Penelope Snodgrass (Ruth Fuller) I1l1d
Ihe egg mOlle"J only to be run in by
John True (Louis Fuller) "really in
love" with Penelope, Hiram Snodgrass (Herbert Durant) in his night
shirt with red underthings drew a
laugh, Melinda Snodgrass (Mr".
Myrtle Cook) was the concerned
maw who heard the train whistle be-.
fore the stage hand got around to
blow it, while "Sheriff Turnipseed"
(Dr. Kinmonth) got his man, everi
though he had his gun turned wrong
end to.
Mrs. Marion Shaw was pianist for
the musical presentations.
Homemade candy was sold during the intermission by the "Floradora Girls".
Yes, it ,was a ,good show, and no
wonder it is to be repeated. tonight.

Program
For "GAY NINETIES," presented under auspices 01 Mt. Vernon Chap" O. E.

s.

TONIGHT
1. The Family Album
2. Recitation
3. Bar-room Quartette
4. Illustrated Songs
5. Floradora Girls

'I'()

Penelope Snodgrass, a simple country maid,
Desperate Desmond, the dastardly villain,
Hiram Snodgrass, Penny's Paw,

Ruth Fuller
George McPherson
Herbert Durant

Melinda Snodgrass, Penny's Maw,
~Iyrt1e Cook
John True, the hero whn is really in love with Penny,
Louis Fuller
Sheriff Turnipseed
Raymond Kinmonth

------_._- ---'--

:\\. C. Baggs al ..
th" graduation of their
daughter, Barbara. from the :'-lew
York Hospital Seh,",1 of Nursing 1m
:Vlonday.
The annual field day spunsored
by H:unpshire-I-'ranklin !listrict 2,
:\merican Lq,ion. wiil oc Iwld :It the
\'. S. \'eter:llls' I'acilily of Leeds.
Sunday . .It'ne 16. 'I here \\'ill be a
parade at 2 Wilh many bands and
dl'\lm corps.
.-\ II townspeople arc
ill\'ilcd, There will be a picnic
IlInch. \\'ith an opp<>rlunity to I'isit
Look park.
:\'Irs. :\ Itt'rt I'ees" h:\S a position
at the Slale school.
:\'1 rs, Burt Collis ,mel son . .Iohn.
wenl to Pomfret and Storrs. Ct.. on
Thursday.
:'vlrs, Harold Cook and son of
York. I'a .. hal'e been I'isiling at .I.
~Irs.

How'" I C(Hlk·s.
E. Clifton Wilt, .II'" son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Cli ftun Witl. graduated from the \Ventll'ortll Institute of
Boston on Satu.relay.
Mrs. Clara Lincoln of Northampton is I'isiting at M r. and Mrs. Arthur Warner·s.
Mr. and !VI rs. Edward L. Schmidt.
Jr .. arc receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, Lou;s Edward. at
Mary Lane hospital. i\'lonclay afternoon.
Gellrge A. Poole has accepled an
appointment by the governor to organize and direct a civilian committee for the purpose of ccxJperating
with all local, state and national agcncies having to do with the defense of the United States.
George L. Archambault, who has
been with his brother, Joseph J. A rchambault of Springtield road, for
the last month. leaves today to attend the fifth convention of the
Townsend Recovery Plan to be held
in St. Louis, Mo., June 30 to July 4.
He will then attend the 41st Conclave of the Knights Templar, the
Grand Encampment of the United
States, at Cleveland, D .• July 13
through July 19.
It may be of interest to the townspeople to know that Raymond C.
Gay has held for some months the
only authorized license to move furnitllre in Belchertown. His license
covers a distance of a 75-mile radius
from the town hall in Belchertown.
.Belchertown friends of Mr. and

Illten'!"t is being" pHid un
hy the

:VII's. :\shley Randall (If Uranby,
formerly of this town. were pained
to hear of the loss of their home by
Ii re this week.
:'vliss Marjoril' Shaw. daughler of
:'vir. and ;\'Irs. \\'illiam E. Shaw, receil-cd her Bachelor of Science degree from ;I'\. S. C. on Monday,
magna cum lauck. being one of three
10 achieve this honor out of a class o[
22K
:'vi r. and Mrs. \\'aller 1'. Piper and
d,nlghter have gone to Cresco. I'a.,
for a \'isit with relath·es.
Luther Tiner was taken to the
\'eterans' hospital al :\e\\'ingl(ln. Ct"
on \\'ednesday.
iI'liss Mary Ci. Hanifin has been
reappointed postmaster at the local
ofTice without term.
lviI's. Fannie (;. i\'lor~y will be one
of 52 members of the \Vestern Massachusetts ScfHx,1 of Pharmacy of
\\·illimansett . .I oseph l;agn~, dean,
\\'ho will leal'C for a mid-western
trip on June 23, as guests of the 1,;li
Lilly Cn. of [iort Wayne, Jndiana,
and 0 f l'a rke lla vis I\: Co. of lJelroit, Mich. The trip will be of a
week's duration and :-.riagam Falls
will be visited en route. The group
will first go 10 Forl Wayne and then
to Detroit.
~'I rs. Florence Morrisha, bought
the Mrs . .lui ia Rogers place on Fedtral street.
Mr. and Mrs. Dav;d Clcverdon of
Ann Arbor. Mich., who have been
guests of Sliperinttndent and Mrs'.
H. C. Knight, arc in M iddlcbur)'~
VI., for a few days. attending the
fifth reunion of Mrs. Clcve;don'S
class at Middlebury College. Mrs.
Cleverdon is the formcr Miss t;erIrudt: Knight of this town.
Burt S. Collis is attending a twoday convention of National Power
Engineers al the Hotel Statier, Boston.

~av·

I

tIc rrtollln

Ware Co-operative Bank
I~ss.
'filii io
the highest permitte,1 by the

It hu. lle\'cr paid

:>tatc Hun k

C01l1111 issluner.

V tMI.

pR)"Sl pcr mOllth for onch sbar.
yuu "uh.crib..,.
Interest coapoulHlcd four times n yeur.
Payments IIHlf' he tllllde at

lnqu i rc of
C. H. Sanford
Tel. 3161

Entered as s('cond-c1ass matter April 9, 1915. al the posl-office al

Vol. 26

JACKSON'S STORE

showed work in designing and object drawing. Some pencil skelc11l'S
Wcrl' a Iso shown.
It would seem 10 an ordinary
mind Ihal' much has been accomplished along these lines in the short
time since Miss Mansfield was secmed as an art instructor.

Glark's

f1o~er

Shop

466 Dwight Sl.
1I0I,YOKH, MASS.
Tel. 8U5H

Qlut ~Hl1tll'fll. 3Ilultrndlllifril

No. 12

tnlincl
Belchertown. Mas, .. under the Act

Friday, J'une 21, 1940

of :'.Iarch 3, IH79

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy
St. Francis Lawn Party

llELCHERTOWN SI~NTI1'\EL i
I'ublished in Belchertown every
Friday
l.~\I'is H.
Blackmcr, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale at J acksc>I1's

Tht lawn part)' put on by Sl.
Francis parish last Thursday evening 1I':IS I'ery successful. Pussibly
not as large a numocr of patrons
were pre!'ienl as sometimes tome out.
but it was said to be i\ g"Hod buying'
nowd. and that's what counts.
:Vlartin :'vlc:-.ramara and A. J.
Sears sold OUl their stock of sugar.
~Irs. C;arl'e),'s stand d;d a nice business. and so it wen I.
The grand prize of l'o I 00 was won
I;y a :VI r. Broderick of Springtidd.
The weather man. who had I:eell
playing \\'ith threatening' \\'eather.
tillally repl'lltl'd alld sl'r\'('<1 up a

utili 1JfltllblllgJl

The Cominl Week

ZOIL N. LANDRY
I-louse \Virinl-(

Methodist Clmrch Noles

R~pairs

1\Iotor Instal1ution9
I\IIl1.<1U LUlllp~

A\I Killlis of Hiectricilf Appfiunces

Till' sermun topic [or next Sunday
morning will be "C;od is Lo\'e." Rev.
H. F. Robbins. Ihc pastor, will
preach.
The Ep\\'orth League will continUe ils discussion of "Life \-\fork."
:I'liss Louise Corliss will he Ihe leader.
The :Vlen's club of the Methodisl
l'hlll'ch has decided upon an outing
to be held at Look Memorial Park in
Florence on .Iuly I n. The Congregational lvlen's club has been invited
to unite in this picnic. Soft ball and
other games arc to be f"atured.
The miss~onary society will meet
on n~xt Thur~da)' l"'cning at 7.30.
Children baptized at Ihe Children'" lJay se!'l'ice were: :Vlarie
Charlotte Uodge and C;lacJys Lillian Dodge, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter ])odge; anel Curtiss
Everett Tyler, child of Mr. and
Mrs. \\'arren Tyler.
T\\'enty dollars has been contributed by the church towards Ihe relief funel fur China, Norway, Poland and Czechoslol'akia. 10 be administen'd by the :Vlethndist church
and missionary organizations.
Attention is again called to the
Ladies' Social Union CJuilting party
in the Melhodist I'estry this afternoon at 2.

~ln~tt~1'

nlld ,Jullrneymnn

1':I('(~trlclnll'l'! Lh~rnHe

·\'UL. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
]0 Church 51.
W ARB

WalCH and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

020

45 West Main 51.
(Non-Sectarian)
Tel. 182

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSErrS
Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To a 11 persons interested in the
estate of Julia A. Rogers. late of
Belchertown. in said County, deceased.
A petition Itas been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by W. Clifton
Rogers of Longmeadow, in our
County of Hampden, praying that
he be appointed executor thereof.
without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the eighteenth day of
June, 1940, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-first day of May, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty.
Albert E. Addis, Registt!'
Ballard & Weston
Attorneys at Law
1490 Main St.
Springfield

Granllfe Notes
A I Ihe regu.lar meeting of Fnion
l;range on Tuesday evening. the
program wi 11 be bl' the I-lome and
COl1llllunity Sen'ic~ colllmittee, Mr.
and :Vlrs. Richard Dickinson. chairmen.
Uniun Grange will nt:ighbor With
Northampton Grange tonight and
with Ludlow un Monday night.

Well Child Conference
--continued from page 1-

ministered by the Massachusetts
D epartment of Public Health. A
health examination includes a careful physical ex:tminatilm and proFirst Art Exhibit
vides an opportunity for the parent
T·he walls of Memorial hall were to discuss dental care with a dentist
1-7-14
filled yesterday with art work done or dental hygienist, and nutrition
- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __
by the pupils of the local schools in problems with a nutritionist.
the last few months. Liberty, UnEach year over H5,% of the chil- less prevented from developing 'into
ion and Franklin schools utilized the dren attending the Well Child Con- life-time handicaps.
spact: on the no~th side wall, while fcrence are found to have some sort
Upon the important first years of
work of the pupils of the Center, Mth of physical defect. Many of these life depends the future health of
Grade and High schools was dis- defects are slight, and once they these children. Secure an appointplayed on the opposite wall and at have been discovered, are !!asily COl'- ment from Mrs. Will. Pero. Telethe end of the hall.
Most of the rected, and others ,when pu.t under phone 3071, if some member of' the
work was freehand and sketched the immediate treatment of the fam- committee does not cal1"on you durfrom memory. Upper class pU[liis i1y physician or dentist, are doubt- ing the week of June 17-22,'
I.

....,

illJ.pi ACl'Olll1t Shnr~s

RE NT--\-roolll modern tene-

ment.

Bathing Beauties
7. Prof. Snertz's Magic Machine
8. A Bicycle Built For Two
9. Group Singing
10. "The Lure of the City"

and

CENT

R. C. Gay

6,

~Ir.

Pi:R

July I.

INTERMISSION

Tow» ltemi

FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacritice for
quick sale.
Mrs'. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.
7-26.
:\l':\ RTM 1';i\'T to ]{l'nl. Ready by

I

IUNDAY
-Congregational Chlll'chRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. I>.,.
Pastor.
:-rorning \\'orship ill the Sanctuary at II a. Ill. "Sollle :\-Iodcrn .\cids."

I
I

II

I
-Methodist ChurcflHoratio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
SI. .Iohn's Sunday. \'ernUl1 Lodge'
or :\1 asons, guests.
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Epwurth League at 7 p. tIl.
"Qualilications for \'arious Types'
of Life Work." Leader, Re\,. H. 1'. I
RoLbins.

grand night.

R~v.

I

-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond "V. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. l"rands, 9.30 a. m.
Slate School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

MONDAY
..... uxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.

TH E

Gla,l),s Fay
(;eral,line Her\'ieux
Martin Reilly Frank '1'. Coughlin William Conlner Casimer Rmllallink
Prilu'ipal
l ,ilbt"rt neer
Janet Parker
:i\Iarguerite ])yt~r
i.,f(Jlt1st::' Cor1i:-!01 :\lurJ..:,'t \\'ehsif"f
Joyc~ Spencer
lIlariel r;ntes
l-ilClt/l), A dvi.l'~r
Evelyn Germain Jas. 1I1cKillop
Philip Hawthorne Leona Remill,,,,t
Elmer Carrington
.
l'iern.· Q'Seep
(Phyllis Hatheway and Elizabeth Harrington not present when this picture was taken)
\Vnrren Barrett

Death of
Mrs. Fannie E. Chapman

Firt:men's Assodation Meetinl!,'.

!vi rs. Fannie EI izabeth Chapman,
7<), wi fe of EL~on J. Chapman, died
suddenly Sunday night at her homc
TUESDAY
on Federal street. She was born
Well Child Conference at I'ari~h
luiI'll. 1860, in a log cabin' in DaljJouse from 9 a. m. to 3.45 p. m.
ias -County, Texas, the daughter of
J ames Francis Jones and .I ulia Ann
S. of U. V. of C. W.
(Clark) Jones, and when a young
girl' came tn .East Hampton, Conn.
WEDNESDAY
She married Mr. Chapman January
Well Child Conference at Parish 17, 1880, in Portland. Conn., and
they later lived in I~ast Haddam and
. House from 9 a. Ill. to 3.45 p. m.
Enfield, Conn., Springfield and DaSocial Guild Picnic at Forest
na, coming to Belchertown three
Park, leaving parish house at 2.
years ago when that town became a
Ladies' Social Union Thimble part of the Qua bbin. reservoir area.
Besides her husband, she leaves
Party with Mrs. Lena Davis.
-continued on page 4-

Progressive Club.
Stone House open frolll 2 to 5 p.

TOMORROW

m.

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
THURSDAY

m.

Wel1 Child Conference at Parish
,House from 9 a. m. to 3.45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
Church at the vestry at 7.30 p. m,

natH SpokeD For
June 25-28
Well.Child Conference.

FRIDAY
July 1-12
Well Child Conference at Parish
Community
V\lc!\tion
House from 9 a. JII. to 3.45 p. m.·
School.

SATURDAY
Stone House open from ,2

m.

Church

July 6
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale.
July 10
Men's Clubs; Outing'
Northampton.

B. H. S. Commencement
The B. H. S. graduating class of
twenty members, trod the trail on
Wednesday e\'ening that led to the
presentation of diplomas at the
hands of Charles L. Randall. chairman of the school committee (who
was handed his own certiticate here
55 years ago) before they passed
out into thi: night and into life.
With measured tread they ascended the platform. while the orchestra played the processional,
"Flag of Truce." The invocation
was by Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien,
following which, at the requl;:st of
the class president, William Cordner, the audience stood in silence in
memory of a classmate, !vi iss Helen
Merrigan, who died during her
High school course.
The chorus then rendered" Nightfall," the soloist being Miss Helen
Kuzmick.
The salutatory essay, "Pro Merito," was given by Miss Joyce Spencer, who disL'Oursed on that organization,. the founder of which saw the
~ountry's need for' earnest, thinking
young people. In 1917 there were
17 schools with such groups. Not
,nnly must candidates maintain a
scholastic standing of 85 '10, but emphasis is also made on good citizenship, etc. The local society is three
years old, has a permanent membership of ten, with tl1r~e .I Wliors being
added.
.. The glee club then sang, "Road
to Mandalay," follow.ing which the
valedictory, "The Student Council i~
High School"~ was given by Martin
.Rei1l~, Tliis type of organization
was . founded' in 1825,' and the

-aln~ued OIl pal. Z-

Reception TONight

l'()~1

:VllTTEES

Thomas Hanifin
Chairman
Beano
Thnmas Landers
J:Imes :VlcKiIlop
Romeo Joyal
]{aymond Menard'
Edward Germain
E\'erett Benoit
John Baker
Agnes "'Ienard. cashier
~ovelties

James Heenahan
Katherine Keefe
John Moran
Bridie Palmer
Ann Healy
Evelyn Germain
Rose Menard
John Cronin
Dr. John Flynll
Gertrude Riley

The annual senior re<:eption gil'l'n
by the Sophomores, will be held this
year in Memorial hall, on Friday
e\'ening, June 21. at eight o·clock. Money Wheel
John Flaherty
with the grand march beginning at
Patrick Loftus
nine.
Armand
Cartier
The Sophomores promise all \\'ho
J
ames
Flaherty
come a good orchestra, good refreshments and a good time. Come and Refreshments
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty
make this last social event of the
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin
school year a success. Admission is
Mrs. Romeo Joyal
50 cents. Tickets may be bought
Mrs. Paul Austin
from any Sophomore or at the door.
Mrs. John Cronin
Mrs. George Greene
Mrs. George McKinnon
Strawberry Shortoake
Miss Hazel Bisnette
Supper at Veatry
Mrs. Robert Hanifin
Mrs. Raymond Burke
Ninety-nine attended the tine
strawberry shortcake supper at the M iscel1aneous
Methodist vestry Wednesday eveMrs. Ellen Garvey
ning. It seemed to be a week of
Mrs. Andrew Sears
strawberry shortcake Stlppers every- Home-made Candy
where, so that there was no great
Mrs. Charles O'Reilly,
number of out-of-town patrons. The
Mrs. Willard Young
committee in charge consisted of
Mrs. James Garvey
Mrs. Bertha Conkey, chairman; Mrs.
Blankets
Annie Bruce, Mrs. Annie Dodge,
George Greene
Mrs. Nellie Peeso, Mrs. Lillian KelMay Cannody
ley, Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain and
Alice Flaherty
Mrs. Edith Hatheway.
J ames Baker
Lillian Germain
Walter McKillop
·Rep.at Performance
Stanley Boyko
The repeat performance by pub\Jc Sugar
Martin McNamara
demand, of the "Gay Nineties ReAndrew
Sears, Sr.
vue" 'at Memorial hall last week
Valeda
Cartier
Friday night, under the auspices of
Mt. Vernon 'Chapter, O. E. S., drew
a good house;· the proceeds being
'more than at most first-night shows.
Some substitutions had to be made.

-ilOntinued on lIlle 3-
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cia!) b the direction of cntcrtainIlll'nts. o Ill' glance at a -tth of .lilly parade or a ll. S. S. minstrel
sholl' will prow his genius in ll1;tk;ng a symphony orchestra out of a
harmonica. a grand opera Ol~t of a
sick monotone. or a circus out of a
flea-blown puppy. (;ive that man

La,:,,! A JJilirs f'.rOCt·t·t!
lit IlIt<'r",·tilig WilY"
1. /iltllr)' 1',/.1' Rel/,'
The 1940 tax rak of $40 has the
distinction of being at least better
tllan was feared anel worse than was
hopl,d. That is tme of most tax
rates now-a-days. Perhaps the least
satisfactory element in the situation
is that it is less than ten months since
the last tax bills came, the I Y,W rate
not having been declared until early
last September. It's ratlJl!r too short
a space to allow [OJ' one's catching
his breath.
.\not\wr interesting fact that
many a IOl'al taxpayer has nlready
diswl'~red is that he has a larger
bill than the live-dollar increase
would seem mathematically to justify. \\'e understand that some 60odd thousand dollars were added to
the "aluation largely by increasing
slightly the asses~!!d values of
houses. Some discussion will probably result. !!specially sinc!! the valuations of I '.139 are now in print, and
have already been changed, thus outmoding the book almost as soon as it
was published. it will now be necessary to consult the "big book" if one
wishes to know how he has fart'd in
comparison with hi, neighbor.
This is a sumnl<\J'\' of rates for len
ytar:-:; :

a piano and a make-up kit, a coupit, of Ix)ards and an old phonograph, and he can construct an entertainment that will send Billy
Rosc into a dismayed dive fnr his
own poo\.
The "Gay Nineties" is but a
milestone in a notelVortlw series of
exploits. By it. he proved that the
day o[ staliding-room-only is not
past in this town, and that a twonight stand may still prove a financial slIccess in a comlllllnity where
$11.6':; Ims often been a relatively
high profit for one cntertainment.
Just how lIIany wrong teeth lIIay
be pulled from unresisting mouth~
as the Doctor (>Onders over the best
setting for a grand tinale or the
best theme [or a parade, will never
be known, even tn the State auditors. But what prospective endman wou.ld not ~acrifice a molar ur
,\s
two in the cause of histrionics!
Tom "'Ioore once said:
"He lIIay break, he ilia), shatter the

B. H. S. Commeneemenl

Cla.s Night Exercises

--continued from page 1speaker maintained that it had not
FRI., SAT., JUNE 21 - 22
yet reached the peak uf its cffectiveYear's lhrillt'r in technicolor
ness. The cOllndl results in the re"DR. CYCLOPS"
spect for and evaluation of the
rights of others. and brings abollt a
with :\lh~l't Ilecker-Junie" I,ogsn
sympathetic understanding between
-otlll'r hitstudents and faculty. The organi"SOUTH OF THE
zation here was furmed four years
BORDER"
ago, trains in citizenship. and maps
with
out a calendar of school events.
Smiley Burnette
The solo. "God Bless America,"
<!elle Autry
by John Shea. was enthusiastically
SUN., MON., JUNE 23 - 24
received.
Couto Suu. 2-11 1', 1\1.
A wards were then presented, the
As
Bri!1innt us the I"igbt He
tlrst installment being announced by
Created!
Principal Frank T. Coughlin, .I r.,
Sl'HNCHR TRACV
who pointed out that awards usualin
ly come alx)ut by reason of extra ef"EDISON
THE MAN"
fort on the part of the recipient.
Plus: Pete Smith S'ports
The George B. .I ackson memorial
These! Color Cartoon News
prize, originated by the class of
1'.137, given to the one making a decided improvement in English durCook was pianist for the churus nUJIIing the four years, was awarded to
bers and M bs Lorraine Noel for the
J ames McKillop.
glee club presentation.
The Rensselaer Polytechnic Alumni medal, for excellent work in
mathelllatl'cs alld "CI'ellcc f()r tIle fOil I'
years, was award!!d to Martin Rcil-

New Town Dump

I)'.
The new town dump on the BondsThe Becker College award for extooth if he will,
vi lie road is now in operation, alcellent work in commercial subjects,
Bllt the scent of the grease-paint
though there were no dedicatory exwent to Gilbert Geer.
will hang ]'(Jund him still."
exercises. An orange sign marks
The Wallace Upham Mason athe approach to the spot, as one must
ward, ()riginated in 1937, by F. A.
I
Th,' Ore/d,' COIul/lttJa
travel up the side road several
.
Upham and the class of that year,
There should be ;t considerable
rods before depositing. A level
feeling of satisfaction on the part in which the names of a boy and area in which to turn one's car agirl student who had done the most
of those interested in our public
round, has been made at the far end ..
for the class and the school for four
schools as they look back over the
Signs have been placed beside the
years, were to be added each yea r
year's issues of the o r(/de , pubmain road, forbidding dumping
to a plaque, went to Marguerite Dylished quarterly by the senior and
there as was the case when the area
er and Gilbert Gecr.
junior classes of H. H. S.
was used as a dump in previous
Pro Merito pins were awarded the
The magazine possesses a great
years.
following
Juniors by Martin Reilly,
1<)31
many good qualities not always
:53i.20
president: Cecelia Ross, Kathleen
found in ordinary mimeographed
1932
40.00
papers, and looks very much worth- Lapolice. and William Flaherty.
1933
40.00
Town ltelllii
while among sixty-odd school pub- Senior members are Marguerite Dv193.f
42.00
Miss Mary L. Allen presented the
lications stacked on my she! ves, er, Geraldine Hervieux, Joyce Spe;l1935
39.00
cer.
Gilbert
Geer
and
Martin
Reilly.
following
pupils in a recital at her
publications which come from all
1'.136
-t6.00
Awards
of
S2.50
each
from
the
last
Saturday afternoon: Dihome
193i
OVer the country, from Maine to
4-t.OO
Enfield
Town
Hall
Players
Fund,
ane
Allen,
Frank Gold, Ann Hani1938
48.0()
Hawaii, and which represent high
started
in
I
'.138
for
excellence
in
dratin, George Jackson, Gloria Mac1<)3<)
35.00
schools of all sizes and financial
maries, went to Robert Dunc-an and K'111 nOli , JlIani ta MacK innon, Susan
conditions.
19-tO
40,00
.
Gloria Wildey and Shirley
~\verage rate
-t1.12
The contents of the Omclc' are Miss 1';lizabeth Cook, the latter win- ,SqUires,
ning
the
prize
a
second
year.
Wi1Iiams.
uniformly pretty well written (two
Principal Coughlin's parting word
William F'rench has been chosen
prizes in the annual contest o[ the
,
)'1Il/fll StIli!..'.'" lilt! TowJI
Western Mass. League of School to the graduates was a wish that they chairman of the Granby Republican
The study of the town recently
Publications), its tone is always might be successful and that in be- town committee.
made by the Youth Fellowship of the
Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Ross of
beyond reproach, and its typogra- ing successful, they might be happy.
Congregational Church illustrates
Superintendent Knight awarded Bramtree
.
.
are receiving congratulaphy clear and distinct.
.
the sort of proj ect that should have
the American Legion medal for at- tions on the birth of a son on \'Vedthe indorsement of citizens. SurThere are a number of reasons
tendance at school, tl) E'lmer C"'ar- nesd ay morning at a New Bedford
,'eys of environmental conditions why this project is an' extrt!mely
rington, who has walked one or two hospital.
should make for more intelligent valuable one. It provides an outMr. and Mrs. Bertram Eo Shaw of
miles to school for most of the four
voters later on, particularly if the let for all sorts of young writers,
years; and the Legion Auxiliary Jabish street announce the engagesUJ'\'eys are made dispassionately it gives good practise for members
medal, also for attendance, to Leona ment 0 f their daughter, Virginia
and not in the spirit of condemna- of the type classes, it brings its
tion.
editors into contact with Iike-mind- Remillard, wh() lives in the north . CI ara Shaw, to W, Brooking Cully,
part ()f the town.
The American son 0 f M rs. Martha Cully of BunceSocial science classes in the pub- cd students from other schools as
History award went, to Gilbert Geer. ton, MIssouri.
.
The wedding will be
Iic schools could well include proj- they meet four times a year in conRev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, on be- an event of the late summer.
ects like this one. Perhaps they do, ventions, and (best of all perhaps)
h~lf of the committee on the Emory
The Hampden and Hampshire
but they are not well publicized.
it has a likely profit of some two
F.
Munsell
award
($100),
for
charC
'ounty Poultry associations, whith
•
hundred dollars for its fou.r issues.
acter, influence, scholarship and he Id a tour of poultry plants on
3. We.rtwell A gaill!
The Ort/el,', its staff and advisambition, announced the winner as W e d nesday, visited the plants of
This man, Dr. Arthur Evans ers, deserve much praise for their
Martin Reilly.
Edward L. Schmidt of North WashWestwell, possesses more talents contribution to the school this year.
Following the awards, the chorus .mg,ton street and the Holland Turthan should ever be encased in one
- - rendered "The Heavens Resound,"
key farm on the Enfield road. Acarcass, by any fair system of disListen to the old clock below meDiplomas were presented the class bo ut 25 cars were in the tour, and atribution.
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
by Charles L, Randall, who prefaced mong the leaders present were Prof.
Whether he is dressed in purple another week of your life:
his remarks with a recital of the po- William Kline of M. S. C.; Prof.
1Jathl'Obe entertaining his excellent
"Democracy can be destroyed
em, "Play Up, Play Up, Play' the W'II'
1 lalll Monahan of Framingham',
young family at breakfast; or in only by its own incompetence, exGame," a word of appreciation for E . C, Bates of East Longmeadow,
his professional dental robe filling travagance, disorder, and dishollhis principal, Mr. Patterson, 55 president of Hampden County assocavities in the vacant mouths of his esty; Christianity can be destroyed
years ago, and of the country, state, ciation; and COWlty Agents Wilbur
patients at H. S. S.; or in his Amer- only by forgetting .the simplicity
town and school.
T. Locke and Allen S. Leland, The
ican Legion uniform staging '" fo- and sincerity of its l'ounder; great
The exercises closed with the ben· tour left here for Colrain.
rensic contest; or in his mufti lead- civilizations and states must break
ediction by Dr. Cully, and recession'A
. ny needy boy over 17 can apply,
ing a P.-T. A. discussion-he is down from within before they can I
a
,
"The
Cup
Winner
March,"
by
the
for
the July enrolment in the CCC at
equally efficient.
be conquered from without. If we
orchestra.
Miss Gra
.
.
,the WPA office over Jackson's store
. But .his real forte, his pet avoca-I do not deserve to die, w~ shall live."
y, musIc superV1sor, dl- any day except M' d
A
lion, Ins greatest love (now, RilWill Durant
M"
on ay,
ct
rected the
'
.
musIC.
ISS Elizabeth I promptly is the counsel,
.

•

*

,
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Class 1\'ight exer~ises were held at
Memorial hall on Monday evening.
A Ix)l'c the stage in leiters o[ gold 011
a tield of blue, was emblazolled the
class moao, "Bravet·y, Honesty,
,
Sincerity."
;
William Cnrdner, president of th~
COMPARE REFRIGERATORS
dass, was master o[ ceremonies and
FEATURE BY FEATURE!
ga ve the address of welcome.
The Class Characteristics were
We Believe A General Electric Gives You
More Value ••• Dollar-for·Dollar •.. Than
given by M iss Louise Corliss. As
Any Other Refrigerator At A"y Price/
l'ach wa~ designated "most popular,"
"best natured," "most dignitied," "I'
THRIFTY AMERICA IS BUYING G-E
othelwise, he OJ' she stof)d lip to be
REFRIGERATORS ONE-A-MINUTEi
identified. Some had to bob up JIIore
CONDITIONED AIRI
tllan onCl', as they evidently had diControlled humidi ty and
ve,rsified pl!rsonalitil!s.
temperature and constant
After this feature, "John Peel,"
circulation of sweet, freshened air keeps food. better.
an English folk song, was sling by
the chorus, Philip Hawthorne being
soloist.
The Class History was given by
Miss Marguerite Dyer, who presented it frolll the vantage point of
1948, data having been recovered
frolll documents in a "slllall chest".
This approach gave the recounting
of events a slightly different setting.
Almost 50 students had entered, as . ..... -.. -....- - - -......
All pre-school children who will would like to oITer their services in
The program was of interest in itfreshmen, a number now reduced to
20. Miss Helen Merrigan's death self and was interestingly present- enter school in !-;eptember are in- this connection, would help the COIl1vited to have a health examination millee greatly by communicating
was cited as a distinct loss to the ed.
at this Well Child Conference. This their willingness to teachers or minclass.
will take the place of the annual isters.
Mention was made of several pubsummer
round-up of pre-school chillic functions put on by the class. A
W.ll Child Conference
dren.
number of times they went in the
Many parents have made appointRepeat Performaace
red, bu.t their spirits were only
ments
for
their
pre-school
children
"dampened (not drowned)."
-cQntinued from ,.,e 1-A closing I;aragraph is of special to attend the Well Child conference, Vaca'ion Churoh School
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown scanned
interest. It read: "I noticed an in- which will be held on June 25-28 in
1Jlans arc now being completed the pages of the family album in the
teresting thing when I recalled the the Congrega tional chapel from 9 a.
for the Vacation Church School, opening scene, in the absence of Mr.
honor students in our class. The on- m. to 3.4j p. m. These parents really two seniors left from the class ize that a child's health is the most which will be conducted from July and Mrs. J. \'. Cook, Mrs. Louis
that had graduated from Enfield valuable possession and wish to make I through July 12 by the Methodi.l Fuller gave the opening recitation,
and Congregational churches. Ses- the versatile director sang, and in
Grammar school were honor students the most of every opportunity to prosions will be held Monday through the Florador;l Girls, Miss Maxine
and one, Martin Reilly, was class tect it. In the words of one mother,
Friday of each week from 9 to 12 a. Fuller substituted for Mrs. !'vlincr.
valedictorian. That spoke well for "I'm certainly glad I came, I
m.,
with the exception of Thursday,
The younger generation bulked
my home town."
thought he was' all right and now 1
Ju.ly 4, when the session will be o- large in the atJ(lience, and when it
The Class Prophecy was given by know it," Very often, even though
mitted because of the holiday.
came to the community sing, did
Miss Geraldine Hervieux, who spoke a child seems perfectly well, there
There will be two divisions of the ~hey raise the roof!
from the vantage point of 1%2. At may be the beginning of "something
school.
.Beginners and Primaries,
No, the repeat show was not an
that time, Reilly is laying out a na- wrong," detectable by the experts
children four or five years of age anti ..dimax, and must be ranhd atinal park, Gilbert Geer is a baseball who will come to Belchertown with
through eight years of age, will mong the events of the year.
pitcher, Peggy Webster a milliner, the Well Child Conference.
meet in a room of the Methodist
Joyce Spencer an aviatrix, while
This health examination for baChurch vestry. The Juniors and In}Jhyllis Hatheway, "the bride of bies and for children who have not
termediates, children nine to fourTown Iteml
1940," is still happy, and so on.
entered school, is made possible
teen years of age, will meet in the
Following the prophecy, there was throug.h the Massachusetts DepartThe 26th reunion of the former
Congregational Parish House.
a song, ,. Estudiantina," by the cho- ment of Public Health, working
l'ackardville
Church Snnday school
Cnurses to be used are "Exploring
rus.
with Social Security FWlds.
was
held
Sunday
at the home of Miss
God's Out-of-Doors," by Rebecca
Then came the Class Will by GilThe mother and child will be
Mary
Chaffee.
Rice, for the younger children, and
bert Geer, with Warren Barrett pre- greeted by Mrs. Leland Miner, the
Eleven from the local High school,
"Discovering God in the Beautiful,"
siding over the "hand-outs". Carl Belchertown school
nurse, who
including
Principal Coughlin, and
by Nathana Clyde, for the older
Peterson of the faculty, whose en- will
guide them through the
the
Misses
Bailey and Parker of the
children.
Both these units have
gagement to Miss Maxine Fuller separate conferences. Then Dr. Sufaculty,
attended
the Pro Merlto
been u.sed successfnlly in hundreds
has been announced, received a copy san Coffin giv,es a careful physical
banquet
at
the
Highland
hotel in
of Vacation Church Schools throughof "Life of Caius Julius versus examination and talks over condi~
Springfield
last
night.
out the country, and they are recMaximinus Maximim." Mr. Davis, tions found with the parent. Next
Mrs. Minnie Terwilliger has
onuuended by an interdenominaalso of the faculty, who is building a the child has his mouth inspected by
mOl'ed
to the tenement on Maple
tional committee on vacation church
house, was presented a hammer. and the dentist, who teaches the parent
street
formerly
occupied by the late
school curricula.
spikes, "so he can complete it by how to clean the child's teeth, The
Willard
A.
Stebbins.
The director of the school will be
July 4."
Underclassmen got all third con'ference is with the nutriMr. and Mrs. Charles Engel enRaymond Jones, a student in Alusorts of gadgets and were the butt of tionist, who bases her discuss'ion uptertained
80 from Grace church,
herst College, who will be conductmany a joke. The will was witness- on recommendations made by the
Holyoke,
Saturday
night at their
ing similar schools this coming SUIlled by Ann Landers, Elizabeth Davis physician and tbe dentist,
She
home
in
the
Lake
Vale
district.
mer in Hadley, South Amherst, Peland Ralph Randall Shumway, some helps with problems of nutrition and
Three
tables
were
in
play at the
ham and Sunderland, His services
of them· babes-in-arms, and all of food habits, as well as family budmeeting
of
the
Progressive
club on
are being made available without
them of faculty or ex-faculty fam- geting for buying proper and suffiWednesday
afternoon,
with
Mrs,
ilies.
cient foods, Miss Mary Lewis, plib- charge to the local churches through
George
H.
Greene
of
State
street
as
a grant from the Amherst College
Following the will, William Cord- lic health nurse from the Massachuhostess.
Prize
winners
were
Mrs.
Chest to the Pelham
ne~, on behalf of the class, presented setts Dep:{~tment of Public Health, Community
Maud Finlay, Mrs. John Cronin and
Rural· Fellowship.
the school with a large dictionary assists in organizing and conducting
Mrs.
Paul Austin.
Parents may register their chiland stand, This was accepted by the Well Child Conference.
'
,Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Peck had as
dren for the school anytime between
M iss Kathleen Lapolice of the class
The family physician and dentist
now and the opening date, July 1,
of 1941.
of each child may receive, on reby spe~king to teachers in either
,The exercises concluded with the quest, a copy of the records, so that
church school, the' superintendents,
.singing of the' Class song by the they may ,know the conditions found.
or the ministers.
.
Seniors, written and conducted by
Mrs, Leland Miner, school nurse,
It ,is planned .to make transportawm assist the mother to carry out
Miss ~eona Remillard.
tion available to children in ouUyMiss Elizabeth Cook was pianist the recommendations ma,de,
, ,.
i'ng distriCts, in so far as this
for'the chorus numbers, Miss Gray,
An appointment, maybe made by
be possible. . Peop!e 'i~ ','.
mu.sic superVisor, . directing.
telqlhoning Mrs: W~. Pero, 3071.

~
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Baecalauroate Service
The Baccalaureate s!!rvice was
held in Lawrence Memorial hall on
Sunday afternoon at 4 and was conducted by Rev. H. F. Robbins. pastor of the Methodisl church.
The graduates marched in, attin'd
in cap and gown, and occupied seats
of honor. the processional hymn be·
ing ""aith (If Our Fathers, Living
Still." Then came the invocation,
and a sL"iection. "Softly Now the
Light of Day" wus rendered by the
glee club.
R"v. 1-1. F. Robbins preached on
the theme. "Have Dominion." [-Ie
said that in mutters physical-on
1:1Ild. s!!a and in the air-this dominion is well nigh uchiewd. but that in
the area of the mental, moral and
the spiritual. we are largely under
the rule of the jungle. [-Ie challenged the class to exercise leadership in
the improvement of these intallgibl!!s, that would result in a better
lik
Back of all material things arc ideas allli ideals, tile speaker said,
slating that e\'ell the modern machinery of war used by Hitler,
could not ha \'C .tione won success.
Back of it all W'1S the o\'Crpowering
idea impressed on the l:enllan youth
lhat injustice had been dealt out at
\·ersailles. so that these same youth
were willing to IIHln these death
dealing tanks and dive bombers.
when the chances were only one to
ten of their surdving.
He said that the \rorld war was

.I U NJ<:

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN'EL
Mrs. .-\ rthtll' Cardinal I)f Longueil, Province of t~uebec, Canada,
who formerly lived on lhe Old Jenks
farm in Dwight. called on the Randolph family on Tuesday. Arthur,
lhe nldest son, is enl isted ill the Royal Canadian Army-5th Field Artillery. of West Mount. Montreal.
Raymond is with thl' lith Field
Ambulance Corps of Montreal,
which is 1I0\\' on the high seas. en
rOlHe for I·:ngland. .I acqueline, the
daughter. works in Eaton's. Montreal's largest dl'partlllcnt store. Mrs.
Cardinal expeds to retu.rn to Canada lhis week. Mr. Cardinal was
a soldier in the British army in 1914.
Mrs. L. S. Tribe. of Somervilk
called on her grandson, Stanley
Tribe. lagt week. She was accompanied by Stanley's uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tribe of Waltham.
Gladys I'a)" Winford Fay and
Robert .I enks attended the parade in
t; reentield. !'riday afternoon.

Methodist Church Notes

HOLLAND FARM
Yearliug Turkeys
3 (lc a pou nd dressed
"t Belchertown
FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacrifice for
quick sale.
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.
7-26.

\\'.\ 1\''1'1>:[ I-Boarders or
)'ou.ng
couple desi rin~ light housekeeping

.,-

21, 1940

CASINO .. Ware
FRI,. SAT., JUNE 21 - 12
Alln Neagt~

Ray Mi111111d

"IRENE"
Gen,' Autry
"RANCHO
GRANDH"
SUN., MON., JUNE' 23 - 24
Ameche
"FOUR
8ngenh' J,eolltovitch
SONS"

0011

and

Walter PidgeQIl

Florellce Rice

"PHA.NTOM RIDBR"
Ash tall IlJeet
Wllr News

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-ofrice at Belchertown. Mass" under the Act
Irene DUllt1e

Cllry Orllnt

FOR SALE-Standing t:rass and a
pair of Fairbank's Platform Scales.
Lloyd Chadbourne

Notice is hereby given that the
Central Massachusetts EI!!ctric Co.
has applied for permission to locate
poles, wires and fixtures along and
lICrosS the following public way:

The Ladies' Sodul Fnion will
hold a Thimble part~· on \VednesWare-Belchertown State Ilig-lIwa)"
day, June 26. with 1\[ rs. Lena !J.\\·is.
bl'ginning OIL a point ncar the
..\ssistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Belchertown-Ware Town Line,
Jeanelle Chamberlain and Mrs. Eand extending in a westerly direcdith Hatheway. The entertainment
tion to a point near Lhl' inlersecwill be in charge of Mrs ...\nnie
t;on of the Stale highway and BalFrench. I':ach member is asked to
lou slre!!t
Ii poles
bring a collectilln of wild flow!!rs.
A hearing will be held on the a.\ pri7.C will be given for the largest
bove application un Friday evening.
number of dilTerent sp!!cimens.
J unl' 2H. 1<.140, at g p. m .. at the Sest. John's Sunday will be observed
fought to make the world safe for at the Methodist church on Sunday. lectmen's rOOlll at Memorial Hall.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
llemocrac.l'. bUI that ut its close it with
"
\ ernOIl I.,lIe Ige 0 f 'v"1 asolls as
1·'RANCIS M. AUSTIN
was l!!ss able tn protect that institu- gue!-'ts.
PAUL R. SQUIRES
tion. He spoke of Christ's way of
,\-lelllbers of the local parish have
S.·/t:ctlllf:1I of B elclterto7IJ1I
making friends oul of one's t!nemies.
with thost! of thl' \\'an: parish madt!
------~- --.
and of his winning them b:' laying it possible for the pastor to purchase minister concerning dates and regdown h is life.
a nell' Plymouth car.
istratilm.
Rev. Mr. Robbins spuke of the
The pastor will lead the Epwortil
Th~ trustees hal'e accepted the
viciuus circle of hate that wars enLeague meeting on Su.nday evening. Signe Larson portrait of Jesus pregender. so that there is always pressented for hanging in the Parish
ent the urge for revenge. He said
House by the children of the Junior
thaI it is \'er)' essential tllat we alJepartmelll
of the Church School.
Congregational Church
chieve right ide.tls by right lllethIn connection with their studies in
ods.
Notes
the life of Jesus during the last
As to the pussibilit)' of realizing
The lIIinister's serlllon subject on Church School season, the children
one's dreams. he said that by continSunday morning will be "SlIlIIe d~cided they would like to earn
ued concentration on thelll. they are
Ylodern Acids."
lIIoney to make this gift possible.
very apt to become uclUalilies. some
The Social Guild will hllid a pic- The trustees have also accepted an
duy. some time.
nie at I'orest Park next week \Ved- etching presented for the Parish
He said thaI us the beauliful bay
nesday afternoon. leaving the parish House by the estate of the late \Vilof Naples came about as the result house at 2. Those who have room in lard A. Stebbins.
of a I'o!canie eruption. so in the cen- their cars for oth~rs. and those deturies to mlllt it may be that somesiring transportal ion arc asked to
Death of
thing good will COllie out of this
comlllunicate with Mrs. Myrtle Cook
Mrs. Fannie E. Chapman
prl!sent world upheaval, that now
by Monday. A picnic supper will
seems so t~rrible.
--continued from page [ be enjoyed in the summt!r house ncar
He challenged the class to consethe rose garden from 5.30 to 6. It is
two daughters, Mrs. Ernest J. (l;olcrate their lives to high ideab, to
hoped that the full membership Illay
die)
Carrington of this town rind
concentrate on thelll, and to achieve attend.
Mrs.
Adeline Corcoran of Springth~m by right methods.
• Hudson Holland. Jr.. was balJfield;
three sons, Brinkley and HowThe service closed with the singtized last Sunday in a <:eremony at
ard
Chapman
uf Springfidd, and
ing of the hymn, "Lead On. 0 King
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Carl
Chapman
of Detroit, Mich.;
Eternal," and benediction.
Miss
Mrs. Hudson Holland.
also
25
grandchildren
and four great
Elizabeth Cook was piano accompaLocal children between the ages
grandsons.
nist for the service.
of 12 and 16 will be I!ligible to atThe funeral was hdd Wednesday
tend the summer camp conference to
afternoon at 2 at the Methodist
be conducted tht! last part of July at
church.
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins.
Lake Wyola. Shutesbury, by the
pastor
of
the
church, otl'iciated. The
The strawberry supper at Dwight Pelham Rur·al Fellowship. The dibearers
were
four grandsons, Ernest
Chapel was voted a big success by rectors of the separate boys' and
and
Elmer
Carrington
of this town.
all who attended. Thirty-three dol- girls' camps will be Re\·. Herbert
Dou.glass
Sperry
and
Donald
Chaplars was cleared and the ladies who Dixon of Leverett and Mrs_ H.
did the work were tired. but happy. Marsllall Budd of Granby. respec- man of Springfield. Burial was in
Of course the tables had to be set tively. The charge will be five dol- Mou.nt Hope cemetery,
inside, instead of outside as planned, lars for the week's duration of each
due to the temperamental condition camp. Recently a group of about 15
Town Items
of the weather. Gu.ests were pres- minisll'rs from Hampshire AssociaThirty friends surprised Mrs.
ent from Amherst', South Amherst. tion spent an entire Monday remov- Pearl Green on her birthday', SaturBelchertown, Chicopee, Shelburne ing debris and stumps from the day night. Gifts were tendered, reFalls and Greenfield.
camp site, which had 'not been used freshments were served and a good
The Barnard twins from SheI- since the hurricane of 1938. Parents time was had by all. Guests were
burllc Falls were guests of. Robert of young peop[e interested in at- present fwm Hartford. Worcester,
and Kenneth Jenks on Sunday,
tending are invited to speak to the West Springfield and Ije[cherto~n.
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lnlt!rest is heing paid
illg~

Sa\,·
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Account Shlln~s by tht-

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has lIt!\'er puicl It.~ss. Thili is
the highest p~rmillecl uy the
~tl\tc BlIllk COIlIlllIssiollcr.
You
pll)' $t per llIollth for eHeh shuro

yuu subscribe.
] nlert"st compounded four limes a year.
PU)'IIIt'1l ts ma:." IJe IIIntit" at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight Sl.
IIOT,YOKH. MA~~.

Tel. 1:1051:1
a!lIt Jlll1l1ltrll. lJ'lIIl1fllllllllfk

uull ml'llllingll

ZO~L

N. LANDRY

HOlI~t:"

\Virillg
Repairs

Motor III!ilallatiulls

r.l.izila I.amps
All Kinds of Hlectriral Applinllc~s
lhH:ltt'I' Rnd ,JUUrHl'YUIIUI
EI('cll'iciHllt)ol

Llt:l'n~('

'j'l{I,. 239 DAY OR N)(~H'j'

10 Church St.

WARB

Waul! and Clock Repairing
GuarantHd Work

GEO. SHIMMON
\Vatchmaker
020

FUN EN//i. HOil! fi:
45 West Main St.
(Noll-Hectnrillll \

Wnr"

'I'el. 182

M r~. Cornelia
Boston
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fuller of South Main street.
A class of children of St. Francis
parish are b!!ing prepared for their
first communion Sunday, June 23.
M iss Hazel Peru and Miss Madeline Kelly, attendants at the State
school. are spending their vacations
motoring along the Maine coast and
Visiting the White Mountains and
Hampton Beach, 1\. H.
M iss Elisabeth Outhouse of Shelburne Falls, a former member of the
H. H. S. faculty. was in town this
week for graduation.
A release from Boston University
tells of the awarding of a scholarship to William S. Cordner, B. H. S.
1940. He will enroll in the College
of Business Administration in September. Cordner. is one of 5R "descrving students in New England
high schools" to be thll,s hOllored"students who have made a distinguished record, Ilot only in scholarship. but also in student leadcrship
during their high school caree~s."
ha~
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
The }i~olll'th at the State
Miss Marshall Resigns
Senior Reception
Published in Belchertown every
:vi iss Mary M. Marshall has reThe annual senior reception giveu
$chool
Friday
signed her position as Household
soplwmnres
was
held
Friday
,by
the
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Tile Fourth at the State sch(.)1 will Arts inslructor at B. 1-1. S .. her ennight at Lawrence Memorial hall.
Pu.blisher
be observed in much the usual man- gagement to Frank T. Coughlin, .I r.,
The grand march was followed by a
This paper on sale at J ackson's
ner, save that in the !!vening there having recenlly been announced.
reception to the Seniors. .J ack Ralwill be a concert by Charles B. I'ar- Mi::s .\1<Irshall h'IS been an outstandston's orchestra of Holyoke furnishnam and his concert band of 25 ing te'leher in the Bekhertown school
The Cominc Week
ed music. The patrons and patronpieces instead of the customary fire- system. \\'e S.IY this. not because
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Louis FulSUNDAY
works. This band hails from Hol- ,;he t:"d u.' m. for she would make a
ler and M r. and Mrs. Louis Shum-Congregational Churchyoke and Springfield and is rated as mighty pOOl' politician. but because
way. The theme of the decor.ltions
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
one of the best in the valley.
members of the scllla,l department
was June.
Pastor.
The observance will start with have heen loud in her praise". and
The committee in charge consisted
Morning Worship in the Sanctuflag raising' at Ii a. Ill. The Jlarad~. her pupils have been her vcry good
of Raymond Reilly. Anne O·Seep.
ary at 11 a. 1lI. .. Pilgrimagl'.'·
a big feature of the day, comes at friends.
Shirley Rawson and Virginia Story.
<.I ••'lO.
Every dormitory in the instiMiss :-'1 arshall came here in J 934
-Methodist Churchtlltion. and there are 1.'\. will be rep- and was till' second regular tl!acher
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
resented in the line-up with a float. in this comparatively new departU.orning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Farewell Party
It is expected that the l'ranco-Am!!r- ment. ~he seemed to be able to solve
"Christ Incarnate:'
The employees of the BelclH!rtowll iran Trum'pet corps of Three Rivers the age-old prllblem of having one's
Church School at 12.00 m.
Slate
school gathered in lhe club will ht!ad the procession.
cake and !!ating it too. for she put the
j UIlior Ledgu.e at 4 p. m.
The track meet fullows the parade. sch,.,1 lunches on a paying basis and
room
011 Mondny evening. to comEpworth League at 7 p. m.
then nJlnes the picnic luncheon, dur- did not cut down on the vitamins.
"Qualifications for \';trious Types pliment Mrs. Anna Yl. May upon
ing which also the visiting musi- Included ill the new equipment
her
retir!!m!!nt
fwm
the
position
of
of Life Work." Leader, Rev. H. F.
cians will officiate.
Supervisor.
Mrs.
May
has
been
embought fWIll earnings in this venture
Robbins.
Hall games for both boys and girls' during- her term as teacher are an eployed at the sch~K)1 for seventeen
and a half yt!ars, and is going to come after luncheon, while in the lectric refrig!!rator. two sewing
-st. Francis Churchmake h!!r home in West Springfield early e\'ening tht! abovt!-Illt!ntioned machines. and an oil sto\·e.
Rev. George B. Healy
Charles B. Farnam and his concert
for the present.
The townspeople also have reason
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
I:.and will gil'e a grand concert to to thank her for her efforts in the
The
club
roolll
was
decorated.
with
Sunday Masses:
garden flowers. pink and white pre- wind lip a grand and glorious day.
malleI' of a curtain at Memorial hall.
::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
dominating.
The committee on ara project which had hung fir!! for a
State School, 8.15 a. m.
rangements W!!I:e M iss Helen Lamb.
long tim!!. The exhibits at the anGunby. 10.00 a. m.
Miss Mabel l:. O·Neill. Miss Ruth
nual fair. fI\'er which she has had
Henrichon and I'rank
Hall. Recharg-e, h,n·(' been interesting and
Vacation Chul'eh School
MONDAY
freshments of ke cream and cake
educational. She was a 4-H club
Vacation Church School from 9 to were served.
Plans have been completed for the leader. class adviser. and g!!neral
12 a. m.
Dr. and Mrs. George E. McPher- \' aca tion C h u rch school wh ich is be- friend to ev!!rybody. Time and ason, Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Kin- ing jointly sponsored by the Metho- gain. her department cooperated
TUESDAY
month. Mrs. Anna M. May, Dr. and dist and Congregational churches. when it came to the matter of r!!Vacation Church School frolll 9 to Mrs. Arthur E. Westwell, Mrs. Sessions will begin Monday morn- freshments when there was no obli12 a. m.
Stanley
Matteson
(Mrs.
May's ing. July J, at 9 a. Ill. Th!! school gat ion so to do.
daughter) and Miss Lydia Torno will be held from Monday to FriOf course her main contribution
day. Ju.1y 1-12. from 9 to 12 in the was in her sanctulll at th!! school,
were in the receiving line.
WEDNESDAY
Dr. McPherson made the presenta- morning. There will be no session where she influenced. no ont! will
Vacation Church School from 9 to
tion and on behalf of the <>fficers and on July 4.
ever know how lilliCh, the home life
12 a. m.
Beginners and Primary children. of the future Belchertown.
employees presented Mrs. May with
Progressive Club.
a Hamilton wrist watch in yellow ages 4 through 8 (or through the
And as we said at the start. she
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. guld. an electric fan. a. b[ue leather third grade) will meet in the Metho- has done all this and 1Il0re withol1t
pocketbook. two dozen roses and a dist vestry under the leadership of fanfare or flourish. All concerned
m.
memory book. with signatures, verses Miss jessie Chadbourne the first wish her happiness.
and even sketches. Mrs. May leaves week, and Mrs. Kendig B. Cully. the
HER SUCCESSOR
THURSDAY
the school with the best wishes of all second week. Their assistants will
The school department has a11- ..
be the Misses janet Spink and
who have been associated with her.
nounced lhe appointllH!nt of Mis~'<'"
Joanne Gates, both of whom have
FRIDAY
Catherine C. Hubbard ·uf Wi1lJlirig~:
taken leadership training courses in
Vacation Church School from 9 to
ton •. Vt .. a graduate of SimllloH'§ C~lpreparation for it. The theme . will
12 a. m.
lege in the class of .1940. as Miss
'39 Reunion
be "Exploring God's OJjt-of-doors"
M arsha1l's successor.
and it will be developed through
The class of 1939 held its first
SATUI.DAY
games. walks, songs, activities, stoclass reunion. Sunday, JUlle 23, at
Stone House. open !rom 2 to 5 p.
ries and worship.
the home of M iss Eleanor Viggers
The juniors and Intermediates, Red Cros. Contributions
m.
in Springfield. A hot dog roast
grades 4 through 8, will meet in the
Ladies' ·Social Union Food Sale, was enjoyed by all, after which a
Congregational Parish House with
short. bu.~iness meeting was held, at
Mr. Raymond Jones of Holyoke. an
which time it· was d~ided to hold
Amherst College student. as ·Ieader.
TODAY
another reunion next year.
Miss Irene M. jackson and Miss
Sylvia . Pratt will help with that
1:0MORROW
group. Their theme is "Discovering
God in the Beautifu.l .... which sugHouse open .froin 2 to 5

.r.

--- ..

;.

..

.:.. ,.
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is just soutll uf Cuba;
(; 1't'l1ada and st. \·incent. tile I,.l·ewa reb. Ila rbadoo. Trinidad and Ttlbgil are s.altered throug-II the West
Indie;. thl' tll'O lalter 1;~il1g' very
dose to \'~nezuela. TIll' Ilah:llnas
are :Ilmtlst p:lrt tlf Florid:r. while
1ll'lmud:1 is but 6ii miles f!'Om New
"ork I:it)'.
For cenll'.ries lIIan), of these islands olIered ,light 11'01'1')' to the
United States.
B)' rights o[ discover), and colonization they are
absohllt·l), till' property of those
who oll'n them, They were taken
O\'er from Iheir aboriginal owners
in Ihe earl)' seventeenth century at
the same time that the Puritans
were settl ing- in Massachusetts.
But the airplane and the submarine,
the nell' international diplomacy
and the deterioration of I':urope.
hare made thelll sources of g-reat
anxiety.
Only last fall the opinions of
those who advocated a change in
lhe ownership of French. Dutch,
and English :\merica were treated
as the l'in'ings of blatant imperialism. Now things hnyc changed.
flags are flying ol'er old
across the ,\tJantic.
The
lime lIlay soon come when the
Americas will need to protect their
island frontiers.

JUNI~
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
The Iwat signs announcing a 25mile "pel'd limit within the village
Imits aI''' rxcellent, and the paintil\g
of park:l\;.:' lim's in the center was a
good move.
The sugg-estion made by "Obsen'er" in this paper a couple of
weeks ago. Ihat thet'e b~ rotarY
traffk in' the square at the south en~l
of the conllnon. should receive careful consideration.
It is evident that the Board is doing its best to carry [orward a gHod
pn'g'ralH.

1. -=====

V(Ir ... il~'

FRI., SAT., JUNE 28 - 29
Billg Crosloy

"IF I HAD MY WAY"
-20d I!it'l'hr~~ :p.Ic!iq\1il~l:rli

in

"Cowboys from Texas"
Plus: Stranger Than Fiction

.-I !.iNI,· (;,'ogl~lphy
News
IIdp.l' Ri,l{hl .\"011'
The map of the world is.ch'lIlging'
• and MON., JUNE 30 - JULY I
* * *
lI'ith dazzling- speed nowadays, ami
Listen to the old clock Ix·lnw me1'U1"I'l'ZER PRIZE PI,A \.'
the ljnited States is beginnint-( to
tick. lick. tick. 1t has counted of[
"OUR TOWN"
lake great interest in the possessions
another week of your life:
'A
Story
of New Hl\gtancl with
II'h ich defeated Eu rnpl':111 na t ions
"If we fear the repercussions of a
William Holden I'll)' Bainter
own in lIlis hemisphere. .-\Iready a
German victory upon our liberties
-A(ldedwarning has been sent tn Berlin and
here, let us prepare to deal vigorousl\-larch of Il'inlc Presents
Rome that nn land:; of a conquered
ly with any attempl to set . race' a"THE U. S. NAVY"
count 1')' may be transferred to the
gain!it 'race,' or religion against re])ol\llld Duek Cartoon
News
conclueror if such lands an' in thl'
ligion. within (m.r borders. Let us
A \I. New "Information Please"
\\'estern Hemisphere,
What are
stop thinking- in terms o[ our fortl\e~e posSeSSi(Hls?
eign backg-rounds, and begin to
In the lirst place. none of the
think as Americans in terms of A- fair will be in charge of the 4-H
"dictator nations" owns a stick or
club director, who has issued the inmerica. "-HI ill Dllralll
~tone in the ..\mericas.
Germany.
-'"
vitation.
I taly. Russia. and Japan hal'e no
Miss Joanne Gates, \Valter \,Vadsproperty in this hemispherc,
\I'm th, J r.. and Harvey Dickinson
HOII'el'er. Holland and I'rancc.
are attending the first Pilgrim FelHigh School Notes
now unc\c;r the heel of the Nazis.
low~hip Conference on the MassaHONOR ROLL
own considerable land which mighl
chusetts State campus, Amherst, this
. I For the year I 93!)-1940 I
well become an embarrassment to
week. Young people [rom various
Uncll! Sam and his l.atin-:\merican
communities throughout the state are
Fi,.st i f Ollors
•••
neighbors in this day of the Fifth 'l'w"/Il'y Spl"lIdit! S,·lIioi'.I'
enjoying this experiment in working.
(Averages of 90 or over)
Column and sudden seizure.
studying. and worshipping together,
R <'tI.-1t J IIlIrll,·y'.I' E lid
Holland', Surinam or I )utch
The B. H. S. Class of 1940. Juniors:
Cecelia Ross
Guiana. wilh a
population of which celebrated its CommenCt:150.000. exc!usivl' of 1\ egro",; and ment last week. numbered an eVen Eighth Grade:
Methodist Church Notes
Frances Smola
Indians. is on the north coast of twenty. a size which is el'idently
Wanda Krawiec
"Christ Incarnate" is the subject
South ..\merica bet\\'een the British normal for thi~ school at present.
Anna Adzim:t
'Jf the sermon next Sunday morning
and I'rench (:uianas, I t is abut The l1lunbcr has averaged 2(),~ for
at the Methodist church. ReI'. H. F.
the sile of I\ew Jen;ey. .lust north the last fou.r years. The dil'ision
S,·,:Olltl lIoJ/or.Robbins, pastor. will preach.
of \'enezuela lie Curacao and of the class by sexes was elevcn
t:\verages of 85 to YU)
Bonaire. with 72.IH}O poplliation. girls and nine b"ys. revealing the
The postponed meeting of tbe Ep:\ny impartial student of the map effect of the unemployment situa- Post-Graduates :
worth League will be held this SunA rthur Wheeler
clay evening at 7 in the church. Rev.
I\'{)uld certainly be in famr of the tion on remaining in school. Twentransfer of btlth the islands and ty years ago. for example, classes Seniors:
H. F. Robbins will lead.
Marguerite Dyer
Prayer meeting will be omitted on
the mainland colony to the repub· were not al'eraging more than half
l;ilbert Geer
lics of Venezuela and Brazil. to he this number, and boys counted for
Thursday, july 4.
paid for by them,
Re\'. and Mrs. H. F. Robbins atJoyce Spencer
well under 50;". While Enlield
Holland has a larger :\merican and Greenwich pupils were being
tended
as gllcsts the 50th anniverMartin Reilly
empire. Its penal colnnl' of C;uiana transpDrted here, the average class
sary of the Holyoke Methodist
Evelyn Germain
on the northern coast' of SOllth size rail a little higher than it docs
church Thursday evening.
Geraldine Hervieux
Rev.
America has a population of 22.000. now, but the effect of a lively birth
M r. Robbins represcnted the Spring\Varren Barrett
In the \Vest Indies ar~ Guadeloupe rate and the permanent settling of
Mariel Gates
lield District Preachers' Association.
(two large and live small islands). State Schuol and Metropolitan em- juniors:
Rev. Edmund F. Blackmer led the
with a population of 267,000, he- ployees will tend to increase the
Kathleen Lapolice
prayer meeting Thursday evening.
tween the British islands of Antigua
Sophomores :
!iizc again in a few years.
and Dominica. SOllth of Dominica
Donald Geer
The feature of Commencement
lies Martinique, with a population which appealed most to this writer
Julia Smpla
Town Itemlll
of 235,000. In North America, off was the subject matter chosen by Freshmen:
F(iur tables were in play at the
the southern coast of Labrador, lie the valedictorian and salutatorian
Dorothea Shattuck
meeting
of the Progre~~ive club on
the little French lishing islands of for their essays. Both the Pro MerJanet Spink
St. Pierre :lnd M iquelon. I'rench ito and the Student Council fll.rWednesday afternoon with Mrs. R.
Alice McKillop
.I. Joyal. Prize winners were Mrs.
Guiana sllOuld go to Brazil if con- nished material interestinU' to the Eighth Grade:
ditions become uncertain. 'I'ht; is- audience and capable of being hanThomas Flaherty. Mrs. Paul Austin,
Dorothy Bigos
lands are not particularly danger- dled clearly and intelligently by
and Mrs. Horace Michaud.
Marguerite McKillop
Mrs. Jo'lorcnce Morris has moved
ous unless the British I~mpire has the sJleakers. facts which have not
Mary Stolar
to her recent! y purchased home on
to capitulate, in which case the always been truc of subjects in past
Robert Jackson
Federal street.
United States would need to take years. How 'much better to hear
R.o.~e Lisiewich
over all islands in the near Atlantic, essays which have originated in the
Parties from Springfield are ocexcept those near to SOllth Americupying
Carlton White's camp at
minds of their writers rather than
can republics to which they geo- in articles which the students have
Congregational Church Turkey Hill for the week.
graphically belong.
Byron Hudson of South Hadley
read on subjects that are rather beNotes
England is, of course, the largest yond them! I hope that future
has purchased the H. F. Shaw place
European possessor of American speakers will follow the precedent
The minister's sermon subject for on North Main street.
land. South from the Falkland Is- set by Joyce Spencer and Martin next Sunday morning will be "PilMr. and Mrs. Wellington A.
lands and South Georgia. 300 miles Reilly.
Sauer of Amherst, formerly of this
gritnage. "
out in the Atlantic from the southThe Social GlI i1d picnic, scheduled town, announce the engagement of
\Vith ten awards to be made in
ern tip of Argentina, to Grant one stretch, there should be a very for Wednesday, has been jndefinitely their daughter, Barbara Susan, to
Land, far within the Arctic Circle
Victor James Tenney, son of Mr.
definite time limit in order that not postponed.
her lands lie scattered on the mai~ more than 15 minutes may be spent
The M'en's club has accepted the and )t1rs. Walter H. Tenney of
continent and on the sea.
Shlltesbury.
on them. The program tended to invitation of the Methodist Men's
In South America her Gltiana drag in its second half.
Miss glizabeth Cook is visiting
club to partiCipate in an outing
lies to the west of the Dutch, and
Look Park, Northampton, on Wed- her brother and sister-in-law, MI'.
has about 311,000 popUlation. In
and Mrs. Harold 1'. Cook of York,
nesday, July 10.
Cet;ltral America, Iier Hondllras,
The Youth Fellowship, along with Pa.
illogically carved out,' is south of
other young people's groups of the
Mexico's Yucatan. In North AmerPelham Rural Fellowship, ha:~ been
ica, Canada' and New.foundland are
,invited to, attend a recreation day
a y, Amherst, Saturday afternoon.
the, proudest poss~ssions of the
on ,the, campus. of Massachusetts Those
, 'pire, Her islands '
'
State.Colltige'onJuly 10. The'ai_'l were

..
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HI/',I'd"llI /.,'//"",1'
Kennelh Merritt, Donald Morey
~Manager). Elw)'n Bock, Merlon
Prall 1Captain), Kichard Baines.
Wallace Baines, John Matllsko,
Charles Ayers, Palll Barrett,
Robert :\ nderson. Lionel l>erocltcs

Dwigat Items

I

FIR

WORKS
CRACKERS

School closed Jo'riday for the s1l1l\
Iller I·acation. There are six pupils
of lJnioll school wh" will go to tile
center 10 the sixth grade this fall.
They are: Jo'rallcis Rw;s, Clarence
La!nson, Roland Mossberg. Ra),nlOn<l jenks, .I r., 7'.lorris Moes, and
John Horrocks.
A~IMUNITION
Miss Madeleine Urlando took the
III{ralllllral Soa','r CIWIIIP;IIIIJfollowing pupils to Forest Park in
SkillJ
WILL BE ON
Springtield
on Monday. as a reward
Robert Boyea, Lionel Deroches,
Charles Ayers, Wil frid i\'oel, for good behavior: John Allen. Ray\)onald Kelly, 'Nailer Spink, moml Jenks. Jr., Dorothy l.andry .
Malcolm Stone, \\'allac" !la;nes, I··rances Bartholomew. Roy l'a),. and
Merton Pratt, Richard Baines, Robert Rhodes.
at the
1·'lorence Fay. Stanley Tribe and
Theodore Rhodes. Fay Ayers
1':lva Brookes were the pupils from
IlIlnllllllral lIa"'/"(I/Iall C!talll p.'1lI/.fDwight who went to Hoston SaturRail ga.(
day with Mr. Bozoian's group as a
Wallace Baines ,captain), Edreward for getting high marks in
ward Lofland, Stanley Tribe, Hartlwir achievement tests.
vey Plant, Everett Planl, l'aul
Leona Remillard. Gladys Fay and
Barrell, Walter )Jodge, Sidney
Philip Hawth"rne were among the
Spink, I<:.lmer A lien
graduates at Belchertown lligh
II igll Smr<';;.' ill 1111.f1.·,·1/1II11
We urge all to come early while the assortment
school on the 19th.
Merton Pratt, Rob~rt Schieding,
There were no sen'ices at the
is at its best, to avoid disappointment
Edward Lofland
chapel on Sunday. as el'eryone attended thl: Childr"n's Day exercises
Ill/mlllllmi lIa,I'<'IJI/Il ell,'lll pioll ... in the Federated church at Pelham.
Rt'I! Skill.f
Charles Marsh of Montague City,
Merton Pratt ~catJlain), Robert
eral candidates equally inexperienc- for the sUllllller.
who
has been spending some time
:\nderson, 1~lwyn Bock. Edward
The Republican Town Committee
ed in tlte specialized work of tltat
Lofland. Ernest Gay, Francis with hi:; daughter. :VII'S. Raymond office. This time 1 shall be able to organized recently with Gu)' C, AlD~wonkoski. Malcolm Stone, Bil- Jenks. went to Feeding Hills SunIen. Sr .. chairman; Edward :\. Fulday to stay a II'hile with his daugh- "frer you two years of experience
ly Young, I la\'id Kimball
ler. vicc-chairman; and ~'lrs. Julia
and
service
in
that
position.
ter. Mrs. Rose Fiske, ~'I rs. I'is
Girl ... • III Inll1l II 1'11/ /J1I.f/.·(I/J<lII Cllalll1 beliere that those of you who T. Shumway. stcretary and treasformerly lived in Dwight.
pi(}II,I'-G,> lid,' 7
employ men will feel that the citi- urer.
RaYlllond Jenks spent Monday in
:vI r. and :VI rs. Howard Spencer of
Evelyn Bisnette, Charlotte Dyer,
zens of the county would be belle I'
Greenfield on business.
l'vlavis Dickinson, Norma Boyea,
served by a register with two years' Jackson street honored thei I' mother,
Earle Fay, Jr.. went to Camp
experience in that position, I also Mrs. :VIal')' Spencer, at a surprise
Paul inc Baker, Margaret WilHodgkins on Monday for a week.
belie"e that those of you who are party Sunday afternoon, when a fell'
liams
employed
will reel that two years of friends and neighbors gathered t(J
(;irl.(· IlIlmllllf, III So/tbali CfllIlIISeeks
Re-eleGtion
conscientious
sen'ice-while com- celebrate her birthdal' annil'ersal'l'.
pioll .•'-I J/(IJ:lln,(
,VI aster Robert M;'ers o[ Spri;l~
pleting
the
term
of the late efficient
Register
of
Deeds
Raymond
:\.
EI'dyn Bisnette (captain). Norrmi'
Boyea, Florence Fay, Pauline Warner o[ Williamsburg. who has register-should entitle me to sen'e field is I'isiting at the hOllle of :\1 r.
and Mrs. George I la\'is of "orth
HakeI', Elva Brookes, Elsie Mad- been seeking signatures on nomina- for a full term of m)' own.
Main street.
,1\0
doubt
1
have
made
mistakes.
tion'
p~pers
for
some
weeks,
became
den, Alice Lofland, 'Shirley HaThe Ladies' Social [Inion held a
But-lawyers.
assessors
nnd
those
the first aspirant for county office
'zen, Jeanette Ritter '
officially to announce himself, when other ci tizens who use the registry thimble party with Mrs. Lena Davis
Slllt.: Certificale Reading Award...
20-Book Honor Certificates- he issued a statement to the roters most often. seem to appr.;ciate the on \\'ednesday afternoon, with I'J
service-which with the splendid co- members and four guests present.
Fay Ayers 2, Richard Baines ,I}. asking his retu,ril to that office.
:vi r. \Varner's statement (011 Oil'S : uperation of m)' assistants, 1 ha I't! The assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Wallace Baint!s 1, Edgar Cann;);i
Jeanette Chamberlain' and Mrs. Ebeen a bl e to give.
I, Charlotte Dyer 1, Ernest GerTo the Voters uf I'lamps\lire
dith Hatheway. There was :t wild1
pledge
you
that
if
I
am
remain I, Shirley Hazen I, lrving
Count)':
..: ' ' , elected, 1 shall continue to serve you flower contest, won by Mrs. Myrtle
Hislop I, Eleanor Joyal I, ElizaTwo yea rs ago today 1 ann~(I'iiced
to the best of my ability and that 1 Williams, who had collected 84 vabeth Suhm I, EV~1 Wheeler I,
my candi~lacy for HamJlshire cuunty shall continue to maintain the higb rieties. Mrs. Annie French was in
Pauline Baker 1, Francis Loftus.
"
' f . deeds. Later, you nomiregIster"o
charge of the entertainment.
Five-Book Certificates - Diane nated and', elected me by large mar- standards of efficiency, econom), and
Miss Elaine Emery of Dublin, ~.
courtesy fot' which the Hampshire
Allen, Fay Ayers 12, Richard gins-mostly, I believe, because of
county registry of deeds has long H., is a guest of Miss June Sanford
Baines 7, Wallace Baines 7, Nor- my reco~i;.(lf public service which
over the week-end.
been noted.
ma Boyea, Nancy Bruce 2, Edgar
Six Boy SCOllts and their leaders
Very sincerely,
Cannon 6, Lois Chadbou.rne, Eva
went for an overnight hike to the
Raymond A. Warner
Courchesne 2. Muriel Courchesne
Register of Deeds Shattuck farm last Saturday. Those
2, Charlotte Dyer 7, Sidney Dyer,
in the party were Scoutmaster OsErnest Gay, Ernest Germain 5,
borne Davis. Assistant Scolltmaster
Shirley Hazen 7. Irving Hislop
Town Item.
Ira Shattuck; Henry Kelly, Frank
5, Eleanor Joyal 5, Walter Joyal,
Digging [or tlte sewer line being Guld, Jr.. Oscar Boyea, John Avery.
Helen Lemon, Toni Lombardi,
installed on the east Side of the cen- Raymond Kinmonth, Jr., and Teddy
Donald Morey. Patrick O'Connor
ter of the town is now going on in Camp.
2, Jeanette Ritter 2, John McAt a meeting of the school comLincoln Cook's pasture. the pipe
Killop, Robert Schieding 2, J anhaving been laid, nearly to 'that mittee last week, it was voted "that
ice Story, Patricia Story 2, Eli~a
point from the place of beginning hencdorth all' full-time teachers -in
beth Suhm 9, George Tiner, Eva
on Sargent street. Water in Mrs. the public schools of Belchertown be
Wheeler 7, Pauline Baker 5, ASteen's pasture hindered digging gi ven their contracts, or notified that
melia Smola, Charles Ayers, Donthere, but the biggest obstacle on the they are not to be reappointed, nut
ald Thompson 2, Evelyn Squires
whole line was a long ledge in Chad- later than the regular May meeting
2, David Dyer' 2, Jane Kimball
bou.rne·s pasture that had to be of any year."
2, Donald ,Kelly, Wilfred Phablasted in some places to the entire
Miss Annie G. Hughes of Brook"
neuf, Francis Loftn,
5, Adeline
depth.
lyn, N. Y., was a guest last week of
Robinson, Juanita MacKinnon,
:\ miscellaneous shower was ten- Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kendig B. Cully.
Walter Spink, Charlotte Tincr.
RAYMOND A. WARNER
dered Miss Virginia Damon on FriMrs. Addie Alden of Westfield is
Special Award j(lr R.·(ut/lIg
day at the home of Miss Virginia with her daughter, Mrs. B. S. ColBartlett of East Springfield, in hon- lis.
Fay Ayers
or
of her approaching marriage to
FI01IJ,;r A1I1(wil
Mrs. Emma Green is visiting her
Norman
Ho\vland of this town.
Mavis Dickinson
sister, Mrs. Clara Clark of PlyMiss Barbara Clark of Worcester
mouth, where she will be till after
Stlldt'llt COllllcil CtJ/ltcs'l ../ward .•·
Shirley Rawson of July 4.
''
Juanita MacKinnon, Robert Ritter, Jane Jewett, Richard Baines

TORI>EDOES

TOY PISTOLS
1-l0HNS, Etc.

R,'"

SALE

South end 01 the Common

Tues., Wed., Thurs.

July 2nd, 3d, 4th

E. C. HOWARD

Morey,Ed-

D.D.HAZEN

HOLLAND FARM

BARGAIN WEEK!
We quot!:! the following- prices for goods at our ~tor!:! for
th!:! lI'e!:!k endillg Julr 10th.
Thetie prices for CASH only.
All extra charge may he made for delivery. Store opell Wednesda~' afternoons except holiclay~.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and Whole Corll
Provender, Corn and Oats grollncl
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .•
Choice Poultry Ollb, 40 Lh.
Choice Groulld Ollts
Gluten Fe!:!d. Bnfflilo
Cottonseed Meal. 41 %
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standllrd Wheat Middling~
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
\Virthlllore 20% Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. 1. Oil
Wirthlllore CClllplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
~[inot Chick Start!:!r, C. L. Oil
Wirthlllore Scratch Grain~
Minot Scratch Feed
Poul try \Vheat
Wirthlllore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Graills
\Virthmor!:! Complete Growing Ration
;\Iinot Growing Ratioll

per 100 lhs.

$1.60

1.60
1.65

per 2~ bu.
per 100 Ihs.

"

1.45
1.55
1.75
1.45
2.00
1.80
1.50
1.55
1.65
2. \0

1.95
1.85
1.85
2.35
2.20
2.20
2.:10
2.00
1.90
1.90

1.70

"

2.00
1.45
2.20
2.10

Owing to nllsettled conditions in lhe markets, cansed by the
European \Var, all prices are snhject to change without notice.
Call on us for Seeds and Fertili1.er. also Paint and Hardware,
Garden Tools, Bnilding Supplie,; and I4 u11lher.
\Ve han- Vitaalllin BI ill stock. Try a package.
Energy 20'/c Dairy Ratioll

11011'

$1. 70 per lOO Ih5.

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
Belchertown, 111 ass.
June 28,1940
Dial 2211

Ce nte!' Gra d e Scl1001 N OtN
PlT/t""' ..JUC:/JJ.!fllI'·t'

,..

to $817;40
.. . ' •. The children
.. ,

..

I

FRI., SAT., JUNE 2& - 29
Bing Cro<l.y

"IF

FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacrifice for
quick sale.
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.
7-26.
~-------------

W:\ i\'TEI~-Boarders
or young
couple desiring light huusekeeping

r HAD

Gloriu Jeun

MY WAY"
Pins
Saini. Double Traub!"
I';xtrn "The GRHEN HORNET"

II lie 11

Drell'~"WalUen

Without
Names"

Tuel., Weo., Tbu., July 2 - 3 - 4
Fredcrk
JOI\II
"larch

Crnwfonl

"SUSAN AND GOD"
Jnquire at Sentinel Office

PliR

We wish tu thank the friends and
neighbors for their kindness during
otll· recent berea\·emenl.
K .I. Chapman. sons, dallg'htel's and families.

Report on

~~ColllmoR

I nlerest is being pnid on S.vin!!,s Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Rank
It hus never paid less. 'rhi. iii
the lti g:1I est perlllitted lty Ihe
State Bnnk COJlllnissioner. You
pill' )It per lIIonth for eueh "I,a ••
you snhscrihi!.
Interest celllpoutllled {our tillles " year.
Paytllcnts 1I1~\, he utnde at

JACKSON'S STORE

mark's

Fund"
The t rl'asu rer 0 f the I'a rk Assnclat\lln submits the following- report
of contributions to the "Con\llwn
Fund" during llJ3() ~lI1d I <j4(). and
d isbu rsements.

Ret·..i!'I ...

<!lut

flo~er

Shep

466 Dwi)(ht St.
lIOI. YOKE, IIIASR.
Tel. MeIS!!
)Ihlulrr.ll. 1Jl1I1ll'rlll• •rk

ullil1itIrltlltngil

ZOIL N. LANDRY
\louse \virill)(
R("pairs
,\11 Kinds of

Motor Installations
I\lazlia Latnps
EI~clrieal

Appliances

llu~t~r and ,)uunwymllll
;;.i.OO
1-:It~Ht·ril:i:lIl·S LI"PIHIt~
25.00
'1'111,. l39 I)A Y OR 1':1(;HT
5.00
10 Church St.
WARH
5.00
5.00
Wa Icll and Clock X.It.iring
5.00
Guar:ull••d Work
5.00
GEO.5HIMMON
5.00
Watchmaker
5.00
020
5.50
H.14 ----:-;--;r;iiF:;n~~~=_--

$78.64
/J i.l'bll ".,',,'11/,' IIi ...
L:lbor on park
Making sand boxcs
Trucking sand
Rubbish burners
Settees and repairs
Cartage, etc.
Fertilizer
<j' Maple trees
l·:vergreen. tree. Memorial hall

-
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$5.90
FIJN j,'N /I I. HOII! E
8.80
45 We.t Main St.
1.00
(Non·Seclnrinn I
7.94
11.00
\Vnre
'I'el. 182
1.75
8.75
22.50 ler. O. Ii:. S., had a "blow-Qut" at
11.00 the Orlando home on South Main
street last wcek Thu.rsday night. in
$78.64 celebration of their two successful
presentations. There' was a hamburg and hot dog roast, with watermelon
to top out with. The enterGr.... N ....
tainment was informal, Dr. KinNine members of [fnion Grange
month's magical stunts among the
attended past masters' night of Milgroup b\!ing a feature of the occalers River Grange of Orange last
sion.
Sat\lrdily evening.
Th~ firemen announce that they
will give away a new [o';)rd 85 Tudor
Sedan in connection with their anT.WD Itemfil
nual carnival on August 14 and that·
Miss
tickets will be on sale next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schell of
Closter, N. J., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. [0'. Peck.
Miss Marjorie Shaw has accepted
a position as Household Arts instuct •
or at the high school at Milton, Vt.

of March' 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three monl>hs, Gc copy
~

~
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This paper on sale at Jackson's

I Vacation Church School

SUNDAY

eENT

Card of Thanks

tic rrtnUln

Il10 •

The Coming Week

A 1':\ RT M I':NT to Rel1t.
R. C. l;ay

\\':\i\'TEIl-\Vork of any kind,
Roy Edson
Tel. 2672

...
a

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 191.S, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act
SUN., MON., JUNE 30 - JULY I
H<lw. n. Rollinson
An11 Hutliern
"BROTHER ORCHID"

rooms.

M t. Vl'nwn Chapter, O. I':' S.
B. F. & M. Clu,b
Union l;range
Firemen's Ass'n
' in Room 1. taught Iw M i,;s ()rlando. Doric ClUb
'
.
had the highest per(,entage of dep"s- Class of llJ39
ito rs.
::it. Francis Parish
Cong'l Men's Club
Class
uf 1940
Red Cross Contributions
American Legion
-I:entinued from page l I'ark .\ssn. Treasury

Twelve Center school pupils had
perfect attendance with no absence.
tard iness. or d ismissa I d uri ng the
school year just ended.
Five of
these twelve pupils were in (;radc i.
It is allllOul1ced that there is no
Adam Antonol'itch
tillll' limit on this emergency drive.
Stanley Rhodes
So that contriblllions will still be
Donald Ritter
thankfully received. [t is predicted
Stanley :\ntonovitch
that death from starvation this comAmelia Smola
ing winter in Eurtlpe will be appallAlice Lofii\lid
ing.
Bernard Williams
Richard Baines
Mavis Dickinson
Vacation Church School
Charlotte Dyer
-continued from page 1Merton Pratt
Eva 'Nheeler
There is no cost, for the churches
look on the school as an opportunity
Sillie Certi/ita,I,· Rt!lIdhlg
Pupils of the Center school reach- to extend their hours of influence
ed a new high in the number of and give the children creative enbooks read from the 'state certificate jOYlllent at the same time. This is the
reading list during' the year. Al- first time in some years that l~elcher
most 600 books were read and re- town has had a Vacation School but
ported on in this reading program advance enrollments would seem to
carried on with tlw cooperation of indicate that it will be welcomed.
the local library. Children earned Transportation will be provided for
eleven twenty-book honor certifi- those who need it. It is not too late
cates and 138 five-book certificates. to offer the use of cars ,or to enroll
Forty-seven children took part in children by speaking to either of the'
this activity. This numbers nearly ministers or members of the church
one-half of those children eligible to school staffs.
The school will com:lude with a
take part. The children in Room 3,
public
program a part of the last
taught by M iss Flaherty, read the
d:\y,
when
parents and others interlarl:'est number of books.
ested will be invited.
St/u/{)/ SII,viligs
. School S~vings in its first full
Love's darts' are silver,
year has proven a tremendous sucMarriage turns thel~l to ,gold i
cess. It is very much worthwhile,
when one realizes., that the ,savings , T'hey illuminate our
. As we grow old.
from the,Ceriterschool alone,., a~

CASINO = Ware

Yearling Turkeys
30c a pound dressed
a t Belchertown

CASH AND CARRY SALE

mounted
.
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NOlI roUt

-Congregational ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
Morning Worship in the ::ianctuary at II a. m. Sacrament of Holy
Communion. "The Heart of the
::iymbol.'·
Reception (If Members.

The Cumlllunity Vacation Church
School is progressing well. with approximately 50 children, ranging
from pre-school tn intermcdiate age,
enrolled.
The Primary Department, meeting in the Methodist vestry. has
32 children llo\\' registered. and
the
.I un inr-l ntermediate I )epart1l1t!lll, meeting 1n the Congregational I'arish I-lollse. has 20.
Plans will be made during I'he
furthcolll ing week for a clusing proDegram to be held next Friday.
tails will be announced in next
week's issue.

ttlllll' being a flowered chiffon ellselllble witil matching accessories,
Upon their return they will be at
ilome to friends after the 15th 011
Bay mad, Ileal' Lake Mctacumcl.
Mrs. Beaudoin was born in this
tU1I'1l and was educated in the local
schools, graduating from the High
school. ::ihe has been employed at
the llekhertown State school. Mr.
Beauduin was born ill Holyoke.
where he was educated. I-Ie is in
business here with his father.
t ;uests were present from Holyo':e, i, mherst. Palmer, \Vare, Gilbe! t\·ill". and Springtield.

White. Carl E.
..\ lIstin, Paul T.
Bigos, John J.
Hubert, r~redu'c '
Palmer. Wilfred H.
!-ihca. George A.
Sullivan. r,!auric!! T.
Gould, .I. Raymund
Allen, Guy C., Jr.
Collis, Bert S.
Cook. Jacob \'.
Crowe, Martin T.
Dee, John F.
Dunbar, Walter D.

The Fourth at the State

$chool
Marshall-Coughlin W 00-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
The Fourth of J ul)' celebration at
ding
Uorning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
A.hearn-Beaudoin Wedthe Stale School crashes into our col,Sacrament uf Holy ComnHI,nion.
;,Iiss Mary :'I'\arshall, daughter of lIl11ns. after all. In the earl)' mornding
MI'. and ,V, r.-i . .I allies F. Marshall of ing it looked as though there \\'ould
Olurch School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
M iss Catherine Ahearn. grand-, Whitinsville. and Frank T. Cough- be nothing to write about. It had
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
daughler of Thumas Riley of Maplt! lin Jr.. sun liE Mr. and Mrs. Frank rained all night, and although there
street, and Raymond T. Beaudoin, T. CO\1~hlin of L>!~, were married was a brief re,;pite a\ about S a. 111 ••
-St. Francis Churchson of Mr. and Mrs. Trcffle Beau- Monday morning at 11 at Sacred it was of short duration, the douds
Rev. George B. Healy
Rev. again letting down their wetness.
doin of Holyoke and Belchertown, I-leart rectury, Springfield.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
The State School management.
were married Saturday morning at David Eo Sh·crin. ronnel' curate of
Sunda.y Masses:
9 at St. Francis church. Rev. l;eorgc st. Francis' church here. performed ho\\'e\'er.· took a gambler's chance.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
B. Healy. pastor. performed the cer- the ceremony, using the double ring postponed the parade for an hour.
St.te School, 8.15 a. m.
emony, using rhe single dng service. service. The attendants were Miss and won, the annual classic being aGunby, 10.00 a. m.
Seven-year-old Reed Louden of Ursula Coughlin of Lee, sister of ble to circle the grounds dry-shod.
Holyoke played the wedding music. the groom. ami J. Francis Ford of As usual, it seemed to surpass its
predC{;essors in quality and artistic
The bride was attended by her Baltimore, Md.
MONDAY
The bride was gowned in a dusty effects, whether or not it really was
aunt, Miss Gertrude Riley of this
Vacation Church School from <j to [Own, as maid of honor. while Lester pink redingote with white hat and so.
J2 a. IU.
There is always an air of expectBeaudoin of Holyoke, brother of the corsage of white sweet peas and delphiniulll.
Her attendant wore a ancy when the music starts and the
groom,
was
best
\\lan.
The
ushers
Meeting of Historical Association
powder blue redingote, blue hat. and line swings around the corn!!r, past
trustees at Stone House at 7.30 p. were William Rile)' of this town,
uncle of the bride, and Rene Lavoie, corsage of white sweet peas and pink the reviewing platform and the
m.
rosebuds. The immediate families judges' stand.
For judges there
brother-in-law of the groom.
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
The bride wore it gown of colo- and intimate friends were present. are, and although they have but penThe couple left by Illotor for a nants to dispense, they put as Illuch
nial net with fingertip veil and carried a colonial bouquet of white wedding trip of unannounced desti- thought into the matter as though
TUESDAY
roses, gardenias, and lilies-of-the- nation. They will be at home to there were prizes of great value.
The maid of honor was friends after August I on Jackson
Vacation Church School frolll 9 to valley.
-continued on tlage 3gowned in dusty pink lace with blue St.
12 a. m.
Mrs. Coughlin was born in Whitaccessories, and she carried a coloProgressive Club meeting and nial bouquet of pink roses and blue insville, is a graduate of MassachuRe.ults of Well Child
banquet at the Publick House, Stur- forget-me-nots. The groom's mother setts State college in the class of
bridge.
Conference
wore dusty pink chiffon with corsage 1931, and has taught the household
arts
course
in
the
local
High
school
of gardenias.
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Seventy-eight preschool children,
Following the ceremony, a recep- since 1934.
representing less than one-half of
Mr. Coughlin was born in Watertion was held. at the Essex hotel,
those in Belchertown between the
vliet,
N. Y. and is a graduate of
Holyoke, with relatives present.
ages
of six months and six years, atWEDNESDAY
Polytechnic institute,
The couple left Eor a wedding trip Rensselaer
tended the recent Well Child conV;lcatioll Church School hom 9 to to Atlantic City and the New York class of 1928. He received his M. ference.
fair, the bride's going-away ens- S. degree from Massachusetts State
12 a. m.
Of the seventy-eight examined, acollege in 1937. He is principal of
bout
three-fourths were found to
Social Guild Garden P.trty and
the local High school.
have
some
sort of physical defects.
SATURDAY
Silver Tea, at Mrs. Nelson C. HolM
any
of
these
defects were slight,
Stone
House
open
from
2
to
5
p.
land's, cars leaving Mrs. Myrtle
and
now
that
they
are discovered, if,
m.
Cook's at 2.45 p. lll.
List of Jurors
put under immediate treatment, will
Men's Clubs' Outing at Look
TODAY
the fol- doubtless be cleared up ,with little
The
Park, Northampton.
difficulty. Some of them were of a
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
more serious nature, but if these too
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
m.
receive immediate care, life handim.
caps may be prevented.
Ladies' Sodal Union Food Sale at
The job has just begun. Through
3 p. Ill. ·at the Vestry.
the service of our State Health DeTHURSDAY
Vacation Church School
12 a. m.
Youth Fellowship Summer Reun.
.
I
ion Picnic at Parsonage at 5.30 p. Ill,

Dates Spoken For
July 18.
Missionary. Society and
at Mrs. R. A ..

t·
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mcrican business could trust without more, ,Il\d that the futlll'c cannot be
being abk to LOntrnl body and snul. the "qnal "f the past. But we, the
I doubt if mom')' can hu)' Willkie. people, do not hel icy,' th is, and we
sa\' 10 1',IlI: givl' III' this vl'stl'd inIt nl'I·.'r ha;; yl'l.
I-Il' is frcl~ fWll\ [lolitical debt as te;'l'st titat YOll haw ill depression,
SAT., JULY 6
he enters his c:all\paign. He has upl'n y"ur 'OY'" til the fnturl:, help
Th,' Bif: IIlirncle III u5klll of All
Time
ne\'"r bdore run for Omel!, was not llS tll bu.ld a nell' w.)rld." F"rIMII"
"IRENE"
'n the primaries, and joins the pa- .\pril, 19·11)
wilh AIIIIII N"agil', RIIY IIli11nlld
raete lI'ith a bandwag()n (ree from
Rollllld Young, MIL)' Rohson, Bilpart)' (ootmen and outriders who
lie Burke, Arthilr Trellcher, Mllrwould demand rewards for their supshll l1uIII.
2nd Fl'lltllrt~
port. Exactly twenty-nine days of
Congregational Church
A ""bh1wlnd of Aotioll ami 'l'hrills
11",'1111,,/1 IF illkic A IISliJ<'r.\'
political activity brought him to the
"DAYS OF JESSE JAMES"
Prayers. /If R,:pllblical/J
Notes
top of hi~ party, in which he has been
with Roy Roge\'~, Gllbby Buyes
.In the midst o( a period when registered only sinc:e 1939.
Plus: Cartoon News of the DllY
The Sacrament of I-Ioly Comman\' o( the traditions and instituHis background is ideal for I'he mUllioll will be obserl'ed 011 Sunday
SUN. and MON ., JULY 7 - 8
tion; on which my Ii fl, had been or- tillles. He belongs to the middle
Cont. SUII. '2 to lll.:.m P. M.
morning' at I 1, at which time Dr.
'1'\\'0 W01llell ill his Iil .... his bride
dered were daily being smashed or class. "quidistant frolll the log cabin
Cully will present a mcditation ell... und hi .... ife! WHAT FUN I
changed beyond recognition, there and the mansion. His Indiana partitled "The Heart of the Symbol."
"MY '(fAVORITE WIFE"
occurred last week an event so un- ents were both lawyers. his mother
with Cnry Grant, Ire1le D\ltllH.~,
New members will be received by
believabh' splendid and spontaneous being- the (irst woman admitted to
RlltHlolph ~cott, GuiJ I'utrick
leller of transfer. Tltese arc Nt 1'.
--aIlt1 thc~w-,
that I at;l still gasping with almost (he bar in that state. His grandand Mrs. 'William B. Cully and Mr.
'J'ruveltlllk,
"Insi,l.
tlte
F.
n.
I."
incredulous delight.
Illother was a Presbyterian preacher, and Mrs. Hudson Holland.
!:lympho!,), Orchestrn, ' 'VtlI. -r"II'
The Republican Party, which and one of his aunts a physician.
Color Cllrtoon ... l'lIlltc News
T'he Men's Club will have an outsel'med to have ~llnk into an hope- His own career includes a period as
ing with the i'flcthodist Men's Club
less apathy in the post-prosperity an industrial and agricultural laboron Wednesday at Look I'ark, Northperiod. came to life wilh a bang and er, a high school teacher, a lawyer, a
Detroit for a visit with M r. Holampton. I), Donald £-tar.cn, presinominated what the .\,,'1(1 }'''r~' 7'illl,·" utilities executive, banker, director,
land's brothel'. They expect tu be
dent of the dub, heads the church's
termed "the best candid,lte at its ,md author. In all theSe occupations
away abuut ten days.
group in the joint planning cnmmitcommand. a man who stood head and he has shown independence, courage,
The Progressive club met on TUes~houlcJers above his rivals for his and an ability to make his opponents tee.
day with Mrs. Hawl Lincoln, three
Young people of t'he parish have
party's favor." The choice of \Ven- like him. I-lis education was by way
.tables being in play. I'rir.e winners
been invited tu participate in a recdell L. Willkie \\'as a miracle of res- of publ k secondary schools and a
were Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. Wm.
tl,1'l'ection, which overnight changed public unil'ersity. His lifl, has been reation ticld day on the Massachu- Henrich and Mrs ..Iva Gay. Next
the G. O. 1'. from a Smithsonian ex- a \'Cr)' open one. into which all who sctts State College campus, Amherst, week's meeting will be held on Tuesprogram
hibit to a national fotTl' capable of wish may probe. He has been al- next \\'ednesday. ..\ full
Clltb da)' at tile I'ublick. House in Sturby til '~" 4-'1
b
1
las
een
arrang-c{
r
I
defeating in 1'\o\'ember the best that most a Socialist. a Democrat (Ii 150 ·
I
'11
1
I
()tllel'
bridge. Cards will be played beeItrector. 1'/10 WI
le lOSt.
the Democratic 1'at ty lias to offer.
donation to the party campaign young people have been '111I't'tecl
. tween 4 and Ii, followed by a ban1n the first place, Wendell Will- (und in 19,~2), and a Republican.
cluet in the main dining rOOlll, Mrs.
kie has a personality which will ap- His statement that the Democratic from communit ies represented in the Paul Austin is in charge of arrangepeal to the a I'e rage American voter. ['arty left him rather than that he Pelham Rural Fellowship. Those Illents.
Over the radio. on the street corner, left .the party revt!als an attitudt! as desiring transportation should COIllMr.. and Mrs. I':dll'in F. Shumway
in a hotd roOIll, or un the rostrulll, he pleasing to the ordinary citir.en as Illunicatc with Miss Joyce Spencer arc entertaining their nieces, the
can meet men and talk to them in a it must be disconcerting to the pro- directly.
Misses Mary Frances and Patricia
The Social Guild will have a garlanguage they understand and in a fessional politician.
St!llew of Middletown, Conn.
den party and silver tea at the hOllle
manner they lIIust admire. 1 had beMiss Nancy I';trley celebrated her
I-I is genera I ca relessness in dress, of Mrs. Nelson C. Holland on \Ved~
gun to think thai there were no posi- his jo)' in commlln everyday amuse·
12th birtllday on Tuesday with a
nesclay. Those desiring transportative personalities left to oppose F. D. ments (including draw
party at lH!r home on Cottage street,
poker)
R.
Since Teddy Roosevelt laid would be branded a~ a deliberate tion arc asked to meet at the hOllle at which 15 were present. Gifts
down his big stick. the party has lIot pOse if he had been longer in poli- of Mrs. Myrtle Couk at 2.45. It is were received. games, including a
had a leader who showed the vigor tics and if it could not be consist- requ.ested that tilo"e driving cars peanut hunt, 'were enjoyed, and reand fearlessness which .. \mcricans ently traced back to his school days. start at this point.
freslllnellls were served.
The Youth Fellowship will have a
love. Taft. Harding, Coolidge, and A high busint!ss executive (salary
Hoover-all were lacking in the :;;75,000 per year) with unpressed summer picnic reunion Thursday on
Cjualities which im<pire followers to trousers and with tie askew is some- the parsonag~ lnwn, beginning at
ent'husiasm and self-sacrifice. As thing new under the political sun. 5.30, Raymond Jones of Holyoke,
Dies in Waltham
II'ho has been directing the local
for the men long groomed to Illeet
For I'he first time since 1932, the
1'\ews has bcen received of the
Community Vacation Church School,
the New Dealers at the polls this
l\' ew Deal is genuinely on the dedeath
of Mrs. Angie (Lathl'Op)
present
as
leader
of
games
will
be
year, not one among them impressed
fensil'e. If Roosevelt runs for the
Dyer.
widow
of Edward H, Dyer,
and
singing.
If
it
rains,
the
affair
one as having a chance to win the
third time, his party will be logicalof
this
town, last Friday
formerly
will be held on Jo'riday at the same
vote of those millions who are not
ly accused of breaking a tradition
afternoon,
after
a
brief illness, at
hour. If it rains the second day, the
knotted by party lines. Willkie has
that has stood for wholesome change
the
hOllle
of
her
sister,
Miss Floy
picnic will be omitted.
plenty of political "It".
in leadership as against a dynasty,
Lathrop,
141
Plympton
street,
WalThe Primary Department of the
More than a personality is needed,
1 f some pallid and weak-kneed optham.
Church School had a birthday p.arty
of course. Willkie has appealed to
ponent had been chosen last week
Mrs. Dyer was born in \Vestboron the Church fawns last Saturda7',
Americans by his dear and candid
to oppose 1". D. R., I should have
ouglt,
Mass., jan. 19, 1863, a
in charge of the teachers, Mrs. Belstatements regarding New Deal polresignedly said farewell tn the tradaughter
of the late Andrew James
ding I'. Jal:kson, Mrs. Eugene O.
icies, economic, military, ~nd politid ition. Now that a man has been
Lathrop
and
Angie (Shedd) LathLofland and M iss Dorothy Peeso.
cal. As head of the Commonwealth
unearthed fit to meet the New Deal,'
rop,
residents
of Walthain for
The program included games and
and Southern he fought the T. V. A.
the third-term issue becomes a real,
She
was educated in
many
years.
singing, Rdreshments were served
successfully and debated devastatperhaps a \'ital one, Roosevelt can
her
father'~
school
in
\Valtham and
in the Parish House, featured by
ingly the best New Dealers. His
no longer shine as the only St.
was
graduated
from
Waltham
The theme was
birtllday cakes.
comments, "fairer, more penetrating,
George equipped to do battle with
High
School
and
the
Boston
Nor"Everybody's Birthday."
more sincere and consequently more
the dragons of 1940. It will be a
mal
School.
Though
most
of
her
Dr. and Mrs. Cully arc teaching
telling than any of his chief rivals"
hard-pressed Democratic Party that
courses in "Great Religious Person- life was spent in Waltham, she
(to quote the Till"'s) make him more
needs to choose this month a candi-,
alities" and "Teaching Methods for lived also in Mansfield and Belfeared and respected than any other
date free from many obligations
Juniors in the Church School," re- chertown, and in St. Petersburg,
Republican.
and worthy to carryon the Roosespectively, this week in the second Fla. She was a member of the
Another appealing feature of the
velt program.
Pilgrim Fellowship Conference, Am- First Congregational church in
Willkie candidacy is that it is not
Much may happen between now
herst. Dr. Cully is in the parish af- Waltham.
controlled by anything or anybody,
•
and November. The Willkie boom
Aside from her sister, the surternoons.
Even his "big business connection",
may be a flash in the pan.' But at
vivors are three children, Majilr
which will be the chief argument athis time it looks as though thi~
Edward L, Dyer, U, S. A., retired,
gainst him (along with his political
husky, 48-year-old Hoosier is the
of Washington, D, C.; Mrs. Coninexperience) had little or nothing
answer to a Republican prayer.
Town Iteml
stance D, Parkinson of \V'hite
to do with his nomination. An attempt was made during the ConvenMr. and Mrs, Hudson Holland Plains, N. Y.; and Lewis A, Dyer
tion to "whisper" that the flood of
Listen to the old clock below
leave today by air from the West- of Waltham, There arc also live
enthusiasm for this dark horst was -tick, tick, tick (1 hope I).
field airport for Milwaukee, Wis., grandchildren,
being built up by Wall Street, but it counted off another week of
Funeral services Sunday afterwhere they will be the guest~ over
soon became apparent that it was the life:
the week-end at the home of Mrs. noon at 4 o'clock were held in the
tide of public sentiment and nothing
From Willkies Petition If} Poli- Holland's brother, then starting Wentworth Chapel, 30' Prospect
interment took
sinister or undercover that was bear- ticialls,' "In the decade beginning ear Iy next wee k on a camping tr.ip street, . Walthaill,'and
"
ing him along, America has for 11930 you. have told us that our day in northern Wisconsin, They ex- place m the family lot m Rldgelawn
some years needed a leader that A- is finished, that we can grow no pect to return by air, stopping at I Cemetery, Watertown,

_...
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The Abandoned School-

lone with a musical instrument, grac-\
cd the s(cne.
house
The "Wizard of Oz" had a distinct
flavor. Against a cu(-out casFurlol'll, :t\OIlt', beside the road,
done in green were (our
tle
scene
«":Jrgottcn in the lives of men
unique
characters.
the hero in steel
Who treasured every childhood code
armor.
In memories' day, three score and
"El I.Jcsierto" was also an unusu,ten.
al entry. This was a bazaar scene,
The windows are out, the door fal- with four colorful merchants alen 111,
board. with gay wares on display.
Thc sills are rotting now,
A two-wheeled cart set with roses,
For it's years since il's felt the foot- formed the center o( the scene, trees
trampin.g din,
were at Ihe COl'llers of the float, while
And the l'CK)f is making a bow.
on the backdl'np were painted trees
of the tropks.
Yet t,his little white school
Following this entry came 24 lasBy the side of the road,
sics
in II'hite military suits, carrying
\Nith its aspect of loneliness, bl ea k ,
flags.
Could tell of the great men
"Scotland" came next.
Th is
Who walked through the door,
float) bordered with red, blue ilnd
IC the jack-knife ~carred portals
green bunting, had a realistic
COltld speak.
thatched cottage with flowers bloolll-Mrs. Alvin 13u5h
ing before it, and a carpet of grass
June 4, IY.j()
111 front,
l'our c1mracters, typically
Written of the I'ond I'Hll District attired. and armed with bag pipes,
SdllK'1,
helped to make the entry appropriCom"I.",
CLEAN. COOL • THRIFTY
WITH TABLE
ate. :\ castll! formed the backPlugs into any convenience outlet fo r
95
ground.
quick luncheon snacks or complete family
"Coast Uefense" was a gray
The Fourth at the State
meals. Cool, economical, easy 10 clean.
painted ship, on which were guns
Carefre~ automatic control measures heat School
and airplanes, There Wl!re six tars
saves watching and testing. Porcelainenamel main inset pan, broiler unit,
aboard,
one
at
the
helm,
another
-continued from page 1adjustable rack and 3-picce alumi num
ringing a bell, etc.
pan set included.
I-leading the procession were two
The "Uutch Garden" float was as
young men in white with black head- pretty as a picture. Four Dutch
gear, carrying resJlectively the na- maidens were either tending the tuCENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ""U::CTRIC CO.
tional and state cvlors. Then came lips or turning the wheel of the picPALMER, MASS.
the IS-piece I'ranco-American trum- turesque windmill. The house and
pet corps of Three Rivers with three landscape formed an interesting
drum majors, a man and two young background.
The "Wrong Way Corrigan Bus" their singing.
ladies.
Committee for the \\'orld's Fair;
I'irst in the line of 14 major en- drew a big laugh. While "ConiYes, the rain threatened to cancel Ernest Gilbert of Stoughton. Sectries, interspersed with comics, was gan" was (rantically steering one the celebration in the morning, but it retary:
Henry
~.
Jenks
of
"The Knights", a tractor-drawn out- way on a dummy steering wheel, the didn't-not wholly-and as the band Cheshire, and Samuel T. Brightman
lit. Here before a paneled back- real driver, Conrad Kirby, facing in stfllck up for the final feature, the of Fairhaven.
ground with various insignia in- the opposite direction, persisted in sun streamed in at the western winscribed thereon, were four helmeted driving the other. There \vere three doys of the auditnrium. \\'here the
knights, three seated at a rough- passengers in the rattle-trap bus.
concert '\\,as held.
hewn table with drawn swords.
But the 1905 Reo (not in competiTOWD Items
Next came" Pinocchio," featuring tion) gave the onlookers a real
Guests at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
a Walt Uisney fairyland, with a thrill. This old-time red car, reMen's Clubs' Outing
Williams
on the Fourth were Mr.
winged angelic figure holding aloft plete with shiny brass lamps, radiaMrs.
Raymond Roach of Giland
:\, joint outing of the men's dubs
n star. The backdrop was a lireplace tor and equipment, was driven by
bertville,
Mrs.
Lillian Olds of West
attractively framed with brightly John Flaherty in linen duster, who of the Methodist and Congregational
Brookfield,
Mr.
ancl Mrs. Guy Reed
colored toys.
had as passengers Mrs. John Cronin churches will be held at Look Park,
daughter,
Barbara.
of Amherst,
and
"Robinson Crusoe," the next en- and Mrs. Paul Austin, with hats Northampton, next \Vednesday afMr.
and
Mrs.
Leland
Olds
and son
try, got into one's blood. Clad in lashed down as in the olden days. ternoon, the tirst group leaving at aand
jean,
and
daughter,
Kenneth
clothes of sheepskin, carrying a gun, How the bus did quiver and throb bout 3 p. m. Later a group will
uf
Springfield.
accompanied by his faithful dog and and chug! It seems the machine is leave around 5 from the Methodist
Nancy Austin, daughter of Mr.
with a parrot on his shoulder, this owned by Perley Davis of Granby, church. Those desiring transportaand
Mrs. Francis M. Austin, is
age-old character cowd be recog- and belonged to his father, This tion are asked to be there at that
spending
a week with her grandThe program will extend
'nized without a label. Crusoe's Man was the same outfit that caused it time.
mother,
Mrs.
Thomas Costello, of
through the afternoon and evening,
Friday was seated beneath a spread- sensation at the Brockton fair.
Brookline.
ing tree which formed part of the
Yes, it was a grand parade. The and there will bt! a picnic lunch, deMiss Rachel Fuller, a student at
scene. The baCkground was a syl~ judges, Dr. Charles McPherson of tails to be announced.
the Newton Hospital School of Nursvan setting.
Medford, Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
ing at Newton Lower Falls, spent
"The Spirit of '76," the next float, and Mrs. Louis Fuller of this town,
the holiday with her parents, Mr.
horse-drawn, stirred one's patriot- awa\'ded prizes as follows:
State
Grange
at
World's
and Mrs. Edward A. Fuller of South
ism; the customary characters stood
I-Robinson Crusoe
Main street.
before a backdrop on which was
2-Wizard of Oz
Fair
A sight that many travellers stoppainted a huge American flag,
3-El Desierto
The Massachusetts' State Grange ped to witness for the first time on
The "Album l'ortrait" evidently
4-Barcelona
has voted to hold their own day at the Fourth, was the newly outfitted
got its inspiration from "The Gay
5-Dutch Garden
Nineties". Just back of a great gilt
Dr, George E. McPherson, super- the World's Fair of 1940 in New overshot water wheel on Jabish
brook, near the Shaw blacksmith
frame extending the entire length of intendent of the institution, passed York on Saturday, July 27th.
train
has
been
planned
shop.
A ·large pipe conducts the
A
special
the float and several feet high, stood out ·the pennants.
Friday,
july
water
frolll
the pond, which has been
to
leave
Boston
on
The track meet and baseball
a group of eight people attired in
26th,
for
a
three-day
excursion
to
evolved
by
means of a sizeable dam
costumes of years now gone, featur- games were postponed by reason of
New
York
and
the
World's
Fair.
which
has
been erected. The reing bewitching bonnets, quaint wet grounds.
Members
will
wear
distinctive
sulting
water
power, has not yet
dresses and sedate facial expressions.
In the evening, Charles B. FarOf course the "Red Cross" float num and his 25-piece concert band badges, which' gives them special been harnessed to any machinery,
but there 'seems to be plenty to utihad timely appeal. Here before a from Holyoke and Springfield fur- privileges at the Fair.
On
'Saturday
afternoon,
july
lize. Water going over .the dam
background of a huge red cross, nished music, giving both classical
27th,
a
special
program
will
be
prenear the wheel helps to make the
stood a nurse, while at her feet were and popular numbers, There were
sented
by
the
Massachusetts
Grangsight
rather picturesque.
refugees ranging from a bent gray- soprano solos by Mrs, Spaulding,
ers
on
the
Fair
Grounds.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Bertha Sloan of Fitchburg
haired man to a pale and sickly and selections by a trumpet trio,
Mary
Schindler
of
Monponsett,
the
has
been
a guest this past week at
About wer~ bundles of The most enjoyable part of the pro:
child.
State lecturer, is in charge of ar- the home of Superintendent and
clothing ·and keepsakes.
gram to the pupils '\Vas the playing
Mrs. H. C. Knight.
"Barcelona" was a gay Spanish of popular pieces in which they were rangements, .
There will be a meeting of the
Members of the State Grange exscene-quite in contrast, Before a invited to participate, coached a bit
of the Historical Association
trustees
Senator
shuttered housefront with ro~es by Dr, Westwell, parade coordinator ecutive committee are:
at
the
Stone
House ~ext" Monday
clinging to the 'walls" was a, wide, and entertainment director-and Angier L. Goodwin of Melrose,
evening
at
7.30.
balcony. Four richly attired lassies; how they did make the hall ring with Chairman of the Massachusetts

II
I
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Enjoys Complimentary
Trip
1\lrs. l·. \'. lvlorey returned last
!:lunda)' Illorning from a week's
trip to Indianapolis. lletroit and ~. iagara Falls. taken along with uthns
from the \\'estern ~·Iassachusetts
School of I'lwl'lnacy of lVillimansett,
as guests of the Lilly and the Parke
lJa vis Com pan)'.
l.ea\'ing at 2 ..10 p. Ill. on the SUnday previous. th,' party arrived in
Indianapolis at 10 ..10 Monday mortling. ThaI day was spent seeing the
sights of the city. among them being
the Indianapolis Speedway when'
the big races arc held (the price of
scats being casually mentioned as
::;50.(0) and th,· basebaIl stadium.
..\ Hoosier chicken dinner that night
was a high spot of the trip.
On Tuesday the party I'isited tile
Lilly plant. and at 0 ..10 a. m. on
Wednesday they left for Detroit
where the.,' had d inner at the Book"ollowing dinlll·r. they
Cadillac.
went to a theater.
On Thul'sday the group \'isited the
chemical laboratory of Parke Davis
&: Co .. and lin Friday the biological
laboratory of that concern. (In Friday night they checked nut for Niagam Falls. where they spent Saturday, leaving' that l'\'cnil1g' for
Springfield. where the), arril'cd at
9.30 a. 111. on Sunda)·.
The trip was entertaining ami educutional. In the laboratories the
party ~;aw things with their own eye,;
that simpl~' hild been theoTics befort·.

dress and had a corsage of mixed
flowers.
:\ fter a wedding trip to C:tnada,
Mr. ~Ild .\1 .. ,. Tellney will be at
hume in Shutesbury a ftn :\ ugust 1.
Mrs. Tenney was born in Belchertown, educated in the Amherst
schools, and was graduated from the
High school in !')36. She has been
a clerk in the Whitcomb Hardware
store. Mr. Tenney is a native of
Shutesbury. where he was educated
ane! whl'l'e he is now employed.

Holiday Aocident
accident was reported dl1l'ing
the holiday tra ffic. A car was being
operated by Joseph H. La fernier oJ
Jewett City. Conn .. on Route 9 toward Belchertown in the morning.
()l1l'

HOLLAND fARM'
Yearling Turkeys
30e a pound dressed
at Belchertown
ALSO
Io'rcsh laid turkey eggs for lhl' table.
More delicate than hens eggs in
flavor and more than 50j'r, larger.
40c a dozen at Holland Farll\ or
Quink's Market.

- - - - - - - --------

--.-~

FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacr ifice for
quick sale.
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.
7-26.
----.---"VANTED-Boarders or
yOI~ng
couple desiring. light housekeeping

Miss
Barbara
Susan Sauer.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington A. Sauer of South ..\mhcrst.
formerly o[ this town. and Victor
James Tenne}:. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. 'I't'nne:' "f Shutesbury.
were married Thursday afternoon at
the Sauer home.
ReI'. Leland O. Hunt. pastor of
the South Congregational Church.
performed the wedding ceremony.
using the single ring service. \V edding marches were played by Mrs.
Hunt.
The bride's sister. Mrs. Harold
T. Wentworth of South Amherst,
was matron of honor. and Clinton
Tenney of Shutesbury. the bridegroom's brother. was best man. The
bride wore a light blue silk dress
and had a corsage of mixed flowers.
Her attendant wore a yellow silk

control of the car. which went into a NOTICI,:-Chauffeul' and Ilandy
ditch. struck a stone and turned over man wants work, 4 or 5 hours daily.
on its top.
25 years' driving.
Lafel'l1it·1' was unhurt, but the
Box 106
front ene! of the car was badly damaged. The driver is employed at the FOR SALE-Fowl and 4 to 5 lb.
Veterans' Facility in Leeds. Chid frying chickens. Live or dressed on
o( Police Frank L. Gole! and Consta- order.
Frank Towne
ble Lloyd C. Chadbourne investiJabish Street
gated,

Notice
Town Items

CASINO = Ware
SAT •• JULY 6
Ilonitn Granville

Wm. Holden

"THOSE WERE THE DAYS"
Juek Holt
IInrr)' Cnrey
"Outside The 3 Mile Umlt"
SUN., MON" JULY 7 - 8
Doug!u"

Madeleine
Cllrroll
"SAFRI"

Tom Brown . Constance Moore
"M.a, Hl!'s Making Eyes at Me"
Murch of Time

Tu ..., Wed., Thu" July ~ - 10 - II
Nelson
1\r\cly

J eanetlc
l\lcIJonu1tl

"NEW MOON"

PER
eENT
I l1t~rl;'sl

i~

lJ1.~illg

paid

un Sw,v-

inKS Accollnl Shures by the

Ware Co-operative &ftk
It hus never paid less. 'I'hi. i.
the highest pcrtllittec\ by 'he
State Bunk LOllllllissiollel'. V<I"
puy $1 per monti' for each sh...
you snhscribJ.!.
Interest c.tJIpUUluled four timet; n year.
Puytllt'uls I1H~' he alUde ul

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Sh.,

466 Dwight Sl.
HOLVOf{I~, MASS.
·I'd. 8058

The Board of Health al)1l011IlCeS
l;round has been broken for a that in the future. all lju,arantilles
<!Lut ~hIlUl'l·lI. 1I1lturralB.rk
new house to be erected b.,· Brooke will be as provided in the .. Rules
tlub Jl1l'bbinBII
Cully j US! beyond the Shall' black- and Regulations of the Massachu- - _._ •... -.------sells Department of Public Health
smith shop on Jabish street.
.. \ su rprise m isccllaneous shower relative to diseases dangerous to th"
was tendered "'I iss Phyllis Hathe- public health, made under the pr,,1I0llse Wiring
~Iotor Installations
way and NI iss Eleanm \'iggers visi()ns ()f Section 6, Chapter Ill. IIf
Repairs
i\Ia1.r1a Lamps
TUl"day night with Miss Elizabeth the General Laws. as amended hI'
AI\ Kill,l. of Electrical Appliances
~ln~t(·l' ;11111 ,Iourneymnn
Harrington as hostess. Both are Chapter 265 of the ,\ds of 1938."
EI~I:tl'lclnll'l" .Lh!l'l1!o1(·
soon to be brides. .\ mock wedding
TEO•. 239 IJA V OR NH;H'I'
NI iss Barbara !:less ions, stu.dent
was given. with Miss Maricl eates.
20 Church St.
WARE
at
the North Adams hospital for
~Iiss ;\'iargarcl \\'ebster. Miss Marguerite I lyer and Miss Harrington nur~e training. is spending a week's
Watcn and Clock Repairing
taking part.
Cards and dancing vacation wilh her parents, Mr. and
Guaranteed Work
Mrs. H. I':. Sessions ()f South Main
were cnj Dyed.
GEO. SHIMMON
The annual Peters' Pence collec- street.
Watchmaker
Miss
.r
anet
Wessling
of
Brooklyn
tion will be taken at the Sunday
020
and
M
iss
Edna
Gill
of
Palisades
Ill:lSS at St. Francis church.
;\'11'. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sears ;It- Park, N . .r .. arc spending the sumtended part of the 37th annual con- mer at the home of their aunt. Mrs.
I·ention of tile Massachusetts Rural Frederick A. II pham of !:lpringfield
Letter Carriers' association and aux- road.
;Work of rebuilding the house of
iliary held in North Altleboro SatmFitzgerald in Holyoke
Daniel
day and Sunday. Mr. Sears is the
road,
which
was ruined by fire a few
carrier in Granby.
45 West Main St.
months
ago,
has begun.
Mrs. William Orlando and daugh(N,!I1-Seetarinn \
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harlan
B.
DavIS
of
ters. the Misses Irene B. and MadeNorth
Main
street
are
entertaining
Ware
'reI. 182
Ie inc R. Orlando, of South Main
street. left by auto Sundav for a 10-' this week Miss Dorothy Myers of
d~)' visit with relatives in' Kentllcky. Springfield.
A class of seven children received at Barnes Airport in the late afterfirst communion at the Sunday mass noon. Two changes were necessary,
at St. Francis church, which was cel- at Cleveland and New York.
ebrated by the pastor, Rev. George
B. Healy. The children were Baral-a Y·lUng. Anna M;le White, Doro- Hearing Next'Friday Night
thy Landry. Sylvia Bouchard. lac·
Notice is hereby given that the
qll.eline Sullivan. Alfrt'd Bis~ett~
New England Telephone and Teleand Clan'm:e I'atnaudc. ,\ nl11111l\1graph Company 'has applied for pernion breakfast in Charge of M rH.
1111:;s:"n ta IG~;~te p, . >:s. wire, and fixThomas J. Flaherty followed in the
tures along and acro.'S the following
rectory.
public way:
Miss Alice Emmons of Th:,rndike
Allen Street-Two poles south side
'Wa~ pleasantly surprised at a miscelfrom a point about 350 feet east of
laneous shower given by her sister.
Ba)' Road. easterly 350 feet ..
Mrs. Harry B. Sanford and Mr. and
Three poles north side from a
,Mrs. Donald M. Terry, at the Terry
po:nt about 125 feet east of Fedhome in Springfield road last week.
eral St. or Amherst-Belchertown
About 20 guests were .present. Miss
Road, easterly 605 feet ..
Emmons will soon be married to
A hearing will be held on the aPeter Biucci of M'arlboro.
.
bove application on l<'riday evening.
Mrs. Arthur L. Ward of Dayton,
July 12, 1940, at 8 p. ril. at the SeOhio, came to Belchertown yesterday
lectmen's room at Memorial Hall.
. for a visit with· her mother, Mrs.
LLOYD .C. CH
Evelyn R. Ward of North .Main
.FRANCIS M. TTC'''''''~'
street. She' left ,home between! 0
PAUL:R.
It yesterday morning;' arriving
. Sete&t1!'e1I 0/ iJc,k;I~liiD"';

LIVING WATER· LILIES.

-

ZOIL N. LANDRY

.r.

dc rrtllUln

tntin~l

T<'lIirhllnks, Jr.

..--------

when the front wheel brakes sudden- rooms.
Iy locked. causing the driver to lose _____ ... Inquire at Sentine~yffic:
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The "ae;llion Clmrch Schoot has
[rom here tu Hadley. He will ha"e
been
excellently supported and must
preaching engag·ements in a numbe
adjudged
very s-..:.:cessful.
.. \ tber of churches in neighboring comtendance has bl',n gno,1, a total of
munities throughout the suml11er.
William D. Hackett of Moulmein. 5H children having been enrollell, inBurma, a graduate student in lhe cluding 32 in the lkginners-l'r:mary
Hartford Seminary Foundation. will !Jepartment. of which 14 Wen: bebe the preacher on August 25. Mr. !-(inners (pre-school 1. and 21i J t111iorHackett, a Baptist, has been princi- I ntermed in tes.
The Coming Week
George A. Poole, Cil.
The Beginners - I'rimaries have
pal of a buys' school in Burma. He
Dr. George E. McPherson
SUNDAY
"Exploring God's Out-ofhad
presented an address on life in that
Isaac Hodgen
-Congregational Church/lOnTs"
as their theme, and the Juncountry befoH' a Church Night
H. Morgan Ryther
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
iors
Intermediates,
"Discovering
group in the Congregational church
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell
Pastor.
last spring, at which time he was
-continued on page 2Romeo J. Joyal
Union Service of Morning Wormost. enthusiastically received.
Rev. George B. Healy
ship in the Methodist Church at
])r. Cully will preach on Labor
Nelson C. Holland
10.55 a lll.
Sunday. September 1.
Frank L. Gold
While-Bilodeau Weddi.ng
The services to be held in the
-Methodist ChurchThc local committee will be glad Methudist church will begin at 10.55
Miss Dorothy White 01 Hulyokc,
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
to
talk
with
any
interested
in
enlista.
111 •• and those in the Congregation- daughter of Mrs. Minnie White of
Union Service at 10.55 a. m.
this town, and Edward Bilodeau, son
.. Blessed Assurance."
Sermon ing in the regular army or the na- al church at 11 a. m .
tional
guard.
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Napuleon Bilodeau
by Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully.
uf
East street, Chicopee Falls, were
Church School at 12.00 m.
Damon-Howlalld
Wedding
united
in marriage at the home or
JlII1ior Leolgue at 4 p. m.
Rev.
E.
B. Robinsun of Holyokl' yesRepublican
Club
Meetings
Out-of-doors meeting at East
liliss
Virginia
Mae Damon.
terday
morning
at 11.30. The sinHill, leaving church at 6.30 p. 111.
A ttention of the townspeople is dal:;;h~e:' cf ~.~~. and Mrs. Homer
gle
ring
service
was
used.
Subj ect. .. Astronomy for Every- called to a meeting of the Hampshire H. Damon of Danid Shays highway,
The
couple
IVere
attended
by Miss
body."
County Republican club at Wor- and Leslie C. Howland, son of Mr. Louise White of Pittsfield, sister of
thington, July 17. There will be a and Mrs. Earl R. Howland of Bay the bride, and by Robert A. White
-St. Francis Ohurchsupper at 6.30, following which Mr. road, were married in Townshend. of Belchertown, the bride's brother.
!lev. George B. Healy
Bushnell, candidate for attorney Vt., !:lunday afternoon by Rev. BurThe bride was attired in white
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
general, will speak. This meeting i ton E. Marsh, minisler of the Con- with a corsage of roses. The brideSunday Masses:
open to the public and it is hoped gregational church of that place. maid \Vore blue and white with a corSt. FrallCis, 9.30 a. m.
that many will go, as it is stated that The single ring ~ervice was used.
liage of Talisman roses.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
The bride was attended by Miss
Mr. Bushnell is a brilliant speaker.
Mrs. Bilodeau was educated in the
Gnaby, 10.00 a. m.
A meeting of this same club will Mabel Carpenter, while the best man schools of this town. The couple arc
be held here September 13 with an was Norman Eo Howland of this spending tlte week with the bride's
outstanding speaker. An interest- town, brother of tlte bridegroom. mother, folluwing which they will
MOND!t\.Y
ing rule in connection with these The bride was gowned in white sheer make their hume III Chicopee Falls.
gatherings is that no speaker is per- with white accessories, while her atmitted to orate on his own candida- tendant wore a yellow silk dress.
TUESDAY
The bride's going-away costume
cy. Candidates present can rise and
M••'s Clubs' Outing
Grange Meeting.
was gray sharkskin with accessories
take a bow, but that's all.
A bout forty men of the Methodist
to match. the couple going on a trip
WEDNESDAY
to Lake Champlain. They will re- and Congregational churches enjoyStone House open from 2 to 5 p.
side at 49 Eureka street, East ed the outing at Look park, NorthU.ion ierviaea
m.
Springfield, being at home to friends ampton, on Wednesday evening,
The Congregational and Meth- July 15.
sponsored by the two clubs at the
odist Churches will worship togethinvitation of the Methodist organiHowland
attended
the
high
Mrs.
THURSDAY
er, beginning on Sunday, July 14, school here, while Mr. Howland at- zation.
Missionary Society Picnic at the through Sunday, September l.
The group ldt the center around
tended Huntington High school and
Ferndale Farm of R. A. French, at
The services will be held in the the ·New York Diesel Institute, and 6.30. The first on the program at
6.30 p. m.
Methodist sanctuary
July 14, 21, is now employed at the Springfield the park was a soft ball game be28 and August 4. Rev. Dr. Kendig Armory.
tween Ike's Invincibles and Hazen's
FlUDAY
B. Cully, minister of the CongregaThe battery for the
Guests were present from West Hooligans.
tional Church, will preach this com- Springfield, West Brookfield, War- former was Bob Dodge and Paige
SATUJ.DAY
ing Sunday.
The remainder of ren, Amherst and East Springfield. Piper, while that for the latter was
Stone ·House open from 2 to 5 p. these services
the Methodist
Robert Camp and William Hennem.
church will be
mann.
Closing Prop-am Tonight Ike's outfit surely looked invinciCounty-wide 4-H Food Sale at A.
ble at the end of the third inning,
H. Phillip's Store at 2.30 p. m.
The Community Vacation Church
for in that brace they had secured
School, which has been in session
7 runs,' making the score 9 to 1 in
TODAY
during the iast two weeks, will be
their favor.
Y acation Church School program
concluded tonight with a program in
But in the last of the fourth, Ha-·
at Congregational Parish House at
the Congregational Parish House at
zen's men played havoc with the ball
7.30 p. m.
7.3Q . o'clock. Parents of the chilgame, bringing in 14 runs. The fidren enrolled and all others interAmerican Legion Meeting at
nal score in the fifth was Hazen's
headquarters at 8 p. m.
outfit, 15; Ike's team, 1l.
In the fateful fourth; Ike almost
TOMORROW
thought that Bob ,'!lodge had turned
Stone Hou~ open from 2 to 5 p.
Fifth Columnist, b~t Bob insisted
m.
that the, whole outfield had gone over
to the enemy. Stitch Menard went
into the box at the finish, but it is
doubted .whether Stitch in time
would have saved the nine rWlS and

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Local Civilian Defense
Published in Belchertown every
Committee
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
George A. Poole, chairman of the
Publisher
local civilian defense committee, anThis paper on sale at Jackson's
nounces that the committee is composed as follows:

on
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England ~h()uld prove Sllcce~sflll,
the position of Ihe United States,
w:th the richc~t po~ses~illll of the
British I':mpirl' b:>J'(It:ring liS on the
north, and with a promise on record
FRI.,SAT.,)ULY 12-13
to protect her frolll attack, .is to say
~lt'rle Ohel'OlI
George Brent
the least a dangerous one. To thl'
Put O'Brien ill
south of us lie republics who,;e pol"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
itics and policies arc so lIncertain
Jalle \\'ithers
thaI we cannot te slIre of their ~ym
in
pathies frolll day tn day.
"SHOOTING HIGH"
Our contribution to the civilizaNews
Our Gong Comedy
tion of the twenticth century may
BOllI/Ii/III /II/lilly 1J":lIgj'
- - . - - - - - - - ------------.
Joy lo J"tJlIlJg ..t 1I/(:ritI.lIlS
SUN., MON., JULY 14 -)5
well be 10 keep North and South
Don AllIeche
SOllle years ago. while the ShatAmerica safe for democl'ac),.
It
Alice Fuye
EdWlln1 Arnold
Henry 1l ol1<1n
tllcks 'were going in for Great Danc~,
ma)' even come to a pass where we
in
the Cordner, for Scotties. and the
shall have to work hurd to fill half
"LILLIAN
RUSSELL"
Bert Shaws for horses, we came face
of that order. When one remembers
-'pluBto [ace with tlw pet problelll. One
our brash resolution of 1917 to keeJl
Popeye
Illformntion Pleuse
by onc the various creatures domestithe
whole
world
safe,
we
realize
a:\ in't nature wonderful!
Latest l'nthe New"
c;kd b\' mankind were suggested by
gain how times have changed.
our YOI;ng hopefuls, only to be black- /leT,'.,' till Epilaph
Europe and Asia are now entirely
SOON I 'Walch For Dale I
balled by one parent or the "ther as
Fr>,. II/lillY /11/.1'1' Lalli,' ...
beyond any lasting influence o( ours
"The Perpetual SacNflce"
\00 this or altogether ton thal.
Bus)' local ladies will appreciate unless we wish to sacriJice many
A Story Dramll of the Mllss.
Iloi.(s were ton hard on rugs and this epitaph said to be engraved on men and ships. "Liberty, Equality 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.
neighbors. cats til" antagonistic to an English tombstone: '
and Fraternity." the 'Watchword of'·
birds, goats too omniverous and haliFrance for 151 )'ea rs, a rl! being The d i rectllr was Ray C. Jones 0 [
.. Hl!re lies an old woman who always
tllsistic. horSl'S too awkward tn house.
changed this week 10 "Labor, l'alll- Holyoke, an Amherst College senand so (In. So wc compromised on
was tired.
dy and the Fatherland."
The
rabbits. They were not so lovable She liyed in a h011sl' where nil help French Revolution, mother of three ior, whose services were made available to the local churches through
as puppies n"r su playful as kittens;
was hired.
republics, has cnded in IlJ40. along' the Pelham Rmal Fellowship. Durbut thc), werl' enough. they'd serve.
Iler last words un earth were: with many ollwr thin!!s, I t is our
,.
ing his residence here M r. Jones has
We started in with nne white fel'Uear friends, I am going
job to SlOe that "Life, Liberty and lived at the Congregational parsonIIlw which a sorr",vfnl 1'olish fanner \Vhere since there's no clothes the Pursuit of Happiness" arc not
age and the home of Mrs. Gertrude
was willing to part with for a dollar;
theJ'e'~ no Itel,d of my sewing.
erased in Ihis hemisphere.
Randall, and he has been entertain,~hortly after the transaction he proy- Loud anthems in chorus continual
•••
cd (or meals at the I'ark Lane Inn
ed to have sIlre ea rs, so we swapp<.!d
are ringing,
Listen to tile old clock below lliehim for two black babies, and pray- But since l\'e no voice thert"s no tick. tick. tick. 11 has counted (Iff through the courtesy of Mrs. Roy
Baggs.
ed [or a mathematical break. One
need of l11y
, singing. .
1
another week of your life:
Mr. J oill'S was a~sisted in the Juncra'wled coyly into Georgc's pockets. ,\nd ev'rythlllg there IS comp ete
ior-Intermed
iate
Department b)'
to my wishes
,I.'EIJ7.'l1i for (;/p';'d,'/iI'l',"
so Marjorie tried stuffing hers into a
Miss
Sylvia
Pratt
and
Miss Irene M.
pocket onc lowly Sabbath afternoon. For since there's no meat there's no \Vlwn earth's last garden is planted,
:lI1d
M
iss
Rosemary
Ryther
Jackson.
washing nf dishes.
then all good gardeners will go
She took him out later-he refused
assisted
in
the
unit
on
music
appreto nw\'e-thcre was an e\'ening fu- non't mourn for me now. don't To dig in tlte [o'iclds Ely~ian. where
ciation.
The
Beginners-Primary
nera!'
mourn for me neVl!r.
heavenly bluebells grow.
Sorrow reigned for a day or two, rm going to do nothing for ever They shall not want for nitrate. for Department had as its statT Miss Jessie Chadbourne, Mrs. Kendig H.
Then our pc·ricetly splendid fruit
and c\'cr!' ..
phosphorus or lime;
tunn. Peter Lobs. who had been
• • •
Their soil shall be rich in hUIllU:i, Cully, Miss Joanne Gates and Miss
Janet H. Spink.
touched by the pathos of the situa- !il/rup,,'s AIII"idoscop".
and friable all the time.
Children from ou.tiying sections of
Teadl"J ..f. Jlolli",. L,'s,I'OJI
t inn. came in with a sprightly white
"'" "little thing for the foreground" town were transpOrLed by automobunny. and once more we were two,
However we in America may feel
will grow as tall as the ash,
bile.
The following assisted by
By some luck, a liltle cannibalism, about the collapse of democracy in
And no plant will crowd another,
lendini.(
their cars and services as
and separate pen~, we succec(kd in Europe, and however conscienceand colors will never dash,
drivers:
<vi IS. Will iam jewett, Mrs.
keeping down the birthrate. They pricked 'we lIlay feel that this naNo gardcl1l!r shall eVl!r lose cou.rage, Theron Pratt. Houghton Snow, Mrs.
made channing playmates, and e- tion stood aloof during the score of
but each with infinite room
Munroe Wood, Carl Corliss, Belding
wn.ually we welcumed some se\'cn )'l!ar~ when the structure was being
Shall make him a perfect garden
F. Jackson. Mrs. Louis Fuller, Mrs.
babies, white, black, and gray. The undermined, it lIlust now be evident
with endless succession of bloom.
Annie French, Mrs. Arthur E. Westtown children adopted all but one, that we must not allow our foreign
COlltl'iou/"ti (with apologies to
well, Mrs, Clifton Witt, Mrs. Julia
Gr,'), C'irl, who last week was re- policy 10 im'olyc us by trying too
R. K.)
S. Ward. Mrs. Herbert E. Spink,
christened Grt';!' /Joy, for reasons I hard to save tIll! remnant of a civiMrs. Leslie Cady. and Rev. Dr.
hasten to explain.
lization now in rapid disintegration.
Kendig B. Cully. Others assisted
For uver a year, nothing hap\Vhether 'We like it or not, the
p_n~d.
Came spring, the robins continent of Europe is this minute Cloling Program Toni,ht without formally being assigned
routes.
built themselves nests, the frogs sang entirely totalitarian with the pos_RCinue4 from pale 1The committee wishes 10 express
their \'espers, anel a young man's sible exception of
Switzerland,
fanc), turned to where the young which still possesses freedom, the God in the Beautifu1.·' These units deep appreciation to all who assisted
lady's had been all year. Romance Alps, :lI1d the mausoleum called the proved successful here, as they have -the parents who cooperated in regentered the hutch, masquerading as Palace of the League of Nations. in hundreds of other communities istering their children, those who
Grey Girl, misnamed but undismay- French airplanes are bombing Brit- where they have been used. They hel ped with transportation, the teachcd.
ish strongholds in reprisal for Brit- represent long experimentation on ing staff, and all others who contribS//{:woa!t is our heroine. She lives ish destruction of the French fleet, the rart of the authors, and the Va- uted to the School's effectiveness in
The trustees of both
in a nice open pcn, about eight b)' and the most England now hopes cation Church School cu.rriculum any wa)'.
ten feet, with a small doghouse to for is to keep from being crushed committee of the International Coun- churches released physical facilities
protect her from the elements. We unlil the storm has died down.
cil of Religious Education.
of the churches for the School, and
came to hope that she might cooperHow deeply Wl! may yet be inIf one had stepped into either De- the following donated materials:
ate in aliI' happiness by supplying a valved in spite of our every attempt partment during the School sessions, Theron Pratt, wood; Willard Young,
family. The weeks went on, but to keep from it. time alone can tell. one would have seen the children paint; Lloyd Chadbou.rne, paper.
nothing oCClirred. Then Snowball But the fact that only two weeks participating wholeheartedly in a
A few minor expenses, such as text
became very active: she scuttled a- were required for the Anglo-French wide range of activities, centered a- books, etc., will be met from the prurounel, digging a hole, filling it up, alliance to change to bloodshed bout the themes. Upon arrival, the ceeds of a free-will offering to be reand achieving a plucked appearance. demonstrates the folly of altempt- children went directly into their ceived at tonight's closing program.
For a time she 'Was as busy as a ing to risk the future of America groups. The daily schedule followsmall-town rumor. Then she set- by going out on the end of any ed the following general scheme: 9tied down to quietness.
No new limb that may be sawed off without 9.30, free activity; 9.30-10, songs j
Town Ilellill
10-10.30, outdoor gam~. and walks;
bnnnies in sight. Marjorie began to notice.
The group of girls from as far
explain to her small friends that we
A llIonth ago we were enthusias- 10.30-11.40, class sessions with discould have had baby bunnies but tically arranging tlte transfer of cussion and activities; 11.40-12, \OVest as Wisconsin, left Saturday after a two weeks' stay at Camp Sl.
had decided not to. It was an un- a.irplanes in order that help might worship.
The School was sponsored jointly Francis at Lake Metacomet, conductconfirmed report. The main pro- be given to France. Now a shipduction plant \\as ,as silent as F. D. ment of those very planes is at by the Methodist and Congregation- ed by the Polish Roman' Catholic
R. about his third term.
Martinique in the West lndie!; and al Churches through their Religious Union, with John' A, Troike of ChiTh ~n came the ,surprise! Last a very uncomfortable struggle for Education Boards. The su.b-com- cago in charge.
Saturday, a neighbor boy, going their possession may take place mittee directly resJlonsible for the
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fairchild of
final plans consisted of Mrs. Annie Jabish Street have returned from a
by tlte pell, said, "So you've got soon.
sume new bunnies." "No';' said
If the threaten,ing invasion of French ,and Mrs. Kendig B. Cully. I trip to Rutland, Vt.
George. "Theil What's lhut llopping
around?" inquired Bobby.
It wa~ ~\'l'lI so. Hc~ide u stone
in one corner of the pen was a sloping burww, predonsl), merely COyl'red with di~t. Out o( that hole,
:tccording to the sixth and tinal ballot, ha\'e hopped 110 les~ than eight
~pleJtdid tabies, foul' snow white
and fnur coal black, Nobody here
has b~en the same since. Here was
a mother in a bare pen, surrounded
by kids lItost of the time, clever
l'nough to conceal an eight-fold
blessed C\'cnt, until the evidence
just naturally walked out and enjoyed the summer breeze.
Mr.
Winchell, Y011 should have been
here!

...
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THJlIUi.

lected these a rtides for his Fourth
Balances en Appropriations as of July 1, 194.0
of July celebration-l sand pail, I
The fi rst of the union services small shovel, I wheelbarrow, and I
Ba 1:11 tCl'S
,\ ('count
Appropriations . \ d d it ions
will be held in tile Methodist /\merican Flag. He said, "Them
church on Sunday. IJr. Kend ig B. won't hurt me, will the)' mom)' !"
M 14.4')
$500,00
$85.51
Selectmen
Cully, pastor of the Congregational
2.11.00
194.00
425.00
TowlI Clerk
church, will preach.
22:;.00
200.00
425.00
Town Accounlant
The Epwortil League will hold
Congregational Church
65/ .50
42.50
700.00
'l'rc:testJrcr
tile first of its out-of-doors summer
102.42
6U5H
725.00
Tax Colled"r
Notes
meetings next Sunday. .. Astronomy
601.4H
48.52
650.00
Assessors
for Everybody" is the subj ect for
4,00
B.OO
12.00
Certification of Notes
Ur. Cu.!l)' will preach on the
the evening, Rev. H. F. Robbins
100.00
100.011
La'\\'
theme, "Blessed Assurance," at the
will lead, with Miss Ruthella Con252.22
447.it;
700.00
Election and Registration
first of the sUlllmer's union services
key as assistant leader. Those wishg.2.~
41.77
50.00
Town Hall
of Morning Worship, to be held in
ing to go will meet at the church at
i9'U)S
.95
HOD,OIl
I~xca\'ation,
etc.,
Town
Hall
the Methodist church on Sunday at
6.30 to go to East Hill. Em:h one is
14'1. 91J
155.04
Lawrence Memorial Hall
.~oo.oo
10.55 a. 111.
to bring a basket lunch. The Youth
20~).OH
190.92
400.00
Police
In addition to the other new
Fellowship is invited to these SUIll45').33
440.67
'Jon.no
Fire lJeparlment
members received on Sunday mornmer meetings.
402.43
600,00
197.57
Forest
IIi
res
ing, as rep[)rted last week, Mr. and
The Missionary Society will have
1,00(1.00
1.000.00
2,000.00
Hydrant
Service
Mrs. Nelson C. Holland were rea picnic at the ['emdale Farm of
311).15
280.H5
600.00
Moth Suppression
ceived as active members by letkr
R, A. French of (;ranby. next
27').33
445.67
725.00
Tree
\Varden
o ( transfer from Madison A vellue
Thursday, July IS, at 6.30 p. Ill.
70.S3
4.17
Measures
7S.00
Sealer
Weighls
:tI1d
Presbyterian church, New York
.H6.70
133.30
450.00
Health
City. Heretofore they have been as664.91)
2,285.01
2,950.00
Snow Relllo":t I
sociate members of the local church.
100.00
Dwight Items
100.00
Snow
Fence
Uuring the minister's absence on
212.35
87.65
300,00
Streets
A shower was recently tendered vacation, Rev. Huratio F. Robbins
4,040.00 15,150.W)· 5,51)7.01) 13,592.91
Highways-Chapter H[
Ann Neneroski of Easthampton in of the Methodist church will be a301.42
9S.58
400,00
Highways-Bridges
honor of her approaching marriage vailable for necessary pastoral serv921.20
1,050.4
I
1,971.61
Street
Lighting
on July 14th to Chester lJ~wonkoHki, ices, In the event of need, any of
1~!.25
11).25
:'Iain
Stleet
Light,
North
deacons, Messrs. Lewis H.
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dzwon- the
12.60
1,187.40
1,200.00
Ro:td
M
achiner)'
koski of Belchertown road. There Blackmer. Willialll E. Shaw, Har2,6H4.7.'
2,RI5.2i
5,500.00
Public
Welfare
were 1SO gue~ts present.
Money "Id !", Peck, :lIld Jacob \'. Ox)k,
230.00
520,00
7So.00
A id Dependent Children
and many other gi fts were received. may be called,
6,234.4H
15.00"
H,7S0.52
15,000,00
Old
Age
Assistance
The Youth Fellowship held a picGuests were present from Connecti83.47
716.53
SOO.OO
Soldiers' Relief
nic
la~t evening on the parsonage
cut, Rhode Island, Springfield, I~ast
300.00
'300.00
600.00
Aid
!:itr.te
amI
Military
hampton, Ludlow, Amherst, [-[adley, lawn. Ray C. Jones led in games.
1,354.0 I
645.99
2,000.00
Leeds, Chicopee, indian Orchard, folk dancing and a worship service W. P. A. Projects
18.756.67
26,243.33
45,000.00
by the outdoor fireplace. Mr. Jon~s Schools
Amherst, \Nare and Belchertown.
40::.56
194.44
600.00
Vo_ational Education
Miss Tillie Dzwonkoski is spend- told some experiences he had :to; a
271).60
120.40
400.00
Cemeteries
student summer service worker last
ing the summer at Cape Cod.
100.00
100.00
Cemetery Fence
Francis Dzwunkoski is spending a summer in the Kentucky mountain~.
25.10
24.90
50.00
Soldiers'
Graves
A bout ten of the you,ng peopl~ attwo-weeks' vacation with his sister,
2,SOO.00
2,800.00
Maturing
Debt
Mrs. Wilmer Boyer of Danbury, Ct. tended the recreation day on the
4S.00
48.00
Stanley Tribe went to I'all River MassachusettR State College c:lmpm Town Clock
91.73
IU7
100.00
Memorial Day
on Sunday 'With his uncle and aunt, on \Vednesday, when Pelham Rural
25.00
25.00
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Randolph of ['ellowship young people were invit- Armistice Day
25.00
25.00
Public Dwnp
Amherst, to spend the day with rela- ed by the 4-H Club director.
3,077.2lJ
3,077.29
Unpaid Accounts
The Epworth League of the Methti yes.
401.85t
400.00
Unclassified
odist
church
has
invited
the
Youth
A party of young people met with
35.00
15.00
50.00
Mr. Whitl! at the chapel to mow the Fellowship to attend its outdoor Mowing Common
1,402.42
597,58
2,000.00
Insurance
lawn and clean up the groundS Tues- meetings on july 14 and 28.
361.34
lSH.66
550.00
Interest
The
Social
Guild
Silver
Tea
and
day evening. They will continue the
1,000,00
1,000.00
Reserve FMd
Garden Party, held \Vednesday afwork on Friday evening.
20.00
55.00
75.00
Adding Machine
ternoon
at
the
Holland
Farm
with
Sunday callers at the Jenks home15.00
85.00
100.00
Check Protector
stead were Mr. and Mrs. Pearl N. Mrs. Nelson C. Holland as hostess,
140.00
Ventilator at Memorial Hall 140.00
Burnap, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnap was enjoyed by 25 ladies of the parand son, David, of Shelburne Falls, ish.
$103,308.15 15,165.00 ~59,335.27 $59,137.S8
Totals
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Fiske
and daughters, Rebecca and Luella,
*1'rol1l State. "'.Refund. t Account overdrawn on july 1st. Now coverCamp Ander80n
of Feeding Hills. Charles Marsh
. ed by transfer of :'1.85 from reserve fund.
and sons, Walter and Winfred of
Local children between, the ages
Montague City.
Miss June Sanford is spending the
Robert and Kenneth Jenks and of 10 and 17 are eligible to attend North Hadley, Rev. Gordon ThompCamp Anderson, formerly Camp son, Ray C. Jones and James L. week-end in New York City.
Winford and Gladys Fay spent the
Miss Dorothy Holland of Ardholiday in Shelburne Falls as guests Beth, which will be conducted this Messenger, Amherst College stusummer
by
the
Pelham
Rural
Felmore,
Pa., who is spending the sumdents,
and
Walter
Aldrich.
Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks, and
lowship at Lake Wyola, Shutesbury, H, Marshall Budd will be the di- mer at Conway, has been the guest of
attended the celebration.
adjacent to the \Vendell town line. rector of the girls' camp, Her as- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Holland of
The Tiner, Lemon, and Earl Fay
Two sections will be held-a girls' sistan'ts will be Misses Evelyn Kim- the old Enfield road.
families had a picnic at Lake Arcacamp from july 22 to 29. and a ball, June Glanville; Nadine RobinMr. and Mrs. Theron Pratt wish
dia recently.
boys'
camp
from
July
30
to
August
to
announce the engagement of their
son,
Barbara
Dixon
and
Sylvia
Mrs. Oscar Oleson is confined to,
daughter, Sylvia Jane, to Edward B.
6.
Pratt.
her bed by illness.
Admission is open to children who
Conkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Olive Lemon and daughters,
are recommended by their ministers,
W. Conkey.
Geraldine and Elsie, and Mrs. Earl
Town Iteml
Miss Shirley Rawson is visiting
who
are
in
good
health,
who
will
Fay 'and daughters, Florence and
participate cooperatively in the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kendig B. her sister, Mrs. Philip Dyer, at
Leila, and sons, Carl, Robert and
camp fellowship, and who apply be- Cully are planning to leave early franklin, N. H.
Marshall, are camping in Shutesfore the opening date.
Parents next week on their scheduled trip by
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry Terrill and
bury this week.
wishing to register their children motor to the West Coast, with the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rawson went
Winford Fay called on his brother.
may do so immediately by communi- General Council of the Congrega- on a two-days' trip to Montpelier,
Earle, at Camp" Hodgkins Sunday.
cating with either Dr. Kendig B. tional and Christian Churches at Vt" last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodrich
Cully or Rev. Horatio I'. Robbins, Berkeley, Cal., in August as their
Miss Emily Ward, a matron at the
and son, Fred, spent Monday in Milthe local ministers who are partici- objective,
They will attend the State school, left Saturday for a two
ford.
pating in the l'elham Rural Fellow- .Council as delegates from Hamp- weeks' vacation from her duties, to
Elva Brookes went to Bondsville
ship. The numoor of children to be shire Association of Congregational be spent at camp in'Blandford, atthe
Sunday to spend a week with Mr.
registered is limited. Th'c charge 'Churches and Ministers.
Their World's Fair and on the Cape.
and Mrs. Galen Fay.
for the week is $5. If it is preferr- route out will be via Pittsburgh, InThere will be a meeting of the
Mrs. Alvin Bush is spending the
ed, application may be made direct- ;dianaPolis, Chicago, Omaha, Salt American Legion at headquarters
week at Housatonic Farms in SouthIy to Rev. Herbert Dixon, Leverett,Lake City, Yellowstone Park, Seattle this evening' at 8, to elect a delegate
bury, Conn" where her sister' lives.
the director of the project.
and Portland, Their return trip will and alternate to the state convention
She hopes to bring back some picAssisting Mr. Dixon will be the 'take them via Yosemite Park, Grand at Salisbury Beach, August 22, 23
tures taken there, where hay is ,baled
following: Rev. H. Marshall Budd I Canyon, Oklahoma City, Memphis and·24.
in the field and then stored away.
of Granby, Rev. Francis Drake of ,and Wa,shington.
Charles Myron Bush, age4Y:l, se-

Methodist Church Notes

Kuight Fire
The fire department was called
early last Saturday morning to a
nrc in one of the henhouses used by
Howard Knight at the home of his
father, Herman C. Knight, of So.
:vIain St. TIll' family smelled sm(l~~e
and IVcre able to control the blaze
till the arrival of the department.
.\ I"nw torch had been u,sed in the
building" the day before for cleaning
purposes, and a blaze had evidently
gotten started in back of the boarding. The damage was small and has
since been repaired.

"Growing Old"
:vIrs. H. r. Curtis, cnstodian
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he is not dependent upon those guys
for practice. Ike claimed to have
had his team picked out a week ago,
but he confessed he hadn't started
work on the umpire.
At the hamburg and hot dog
roast that followed, everybody won.
There was also soda and watermelon.
At ni.ne. all Idt for home, even
though Ike claimed that some of his
enemies of the diamond would have
to walk home for all of him.
But it was all in fun, of which
there was plenty to go around.
The committee included E. Clifton
Witt, \-Valter Dodge, Wallace Chevalier, Dr. Cully, D. Donald Hazen
and .I. Howell Cook.

CASINO = Ware

HOLLAND fARM
Yearling Turkeys
"Oc a pound dressed
at Belchertown
ALSO
Fresh laid turkey eggs for til<! table.
l\lore delicate than hens eggs in
flavor and more than 5010 larger.
40c a dozen at Holland Farm or
Quink's Marl,et.
FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomet. Will sacrifice for
quick sale.
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mass.·
7-26.

FRI., SAT ., JULY J2 - J3
I,on Chaney, Jr.

Cerol J,andiR

"ONE MILLION B. C."
Billy I,ee "BISCUIT EATER"
- - - - - ' - ' - ----'" -_.__..---

SUN., MON., JULY 14 - 15
Bob Hope

Paulette Goddnrd

"GHOST BREAKERS"
T,i ttle Tough Guys
'

TUeI., Wed., Thu., July 16 - 17 - JI
Mickey Rootley
Judy Garlnud

"ANDY HARDY ME~TS
DEBUTANTE"
atlel "SUED FOR LIBEL"

Glark's

Sh.p

-

ZOll N. LANDRY

Men's Clubs' Outi.g
--()()ntinued from pege 1shredded shirt, but he still insists
that his technique in sliding bases
is correct. A breath-taking moment
in the game was when a fly flew
towards the Steeple.
J. Howell Cook, on the third sack,
tried daring the opposing batters to
hit the ball, but his broadcast got cut
suddenly short when a line dril'e just
cleared his antenna.
Doc Westwell, the umpire, took a
razzing from the' 10000rs, ,and presumably is just as well satisfied that

guests at the Congregational parsonage. They returned recently froln
Thessalonica, Greece, where they
had been teaching in Anatolia College.
At a meeting of the trustees of the
Historical Association on Monday
cveninu, Mrs. N. C. Holland. Miss
Ella A. Stebbins and Herman C.
Knight were appointed a committee
to have in charge the purchase and
erection of a suitable memorial at the
Stone House for the late Willard A.
Stebbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Farrington of
Athol have been spending the past
week in tawil, making their headquarters at the Collis home and calling on friends here.
Some 27 people, representing tht!,
hi~tory st!Ction of the Woman's club
of Athol visited the Stone House
Wednesday afternoon, also the McPher~on and Knight gardens.
News has been received of the
death in Somers, Ct., of Humphrey
T. Filer, 81, formerly of this town,
who leaves three sons and two
daughters, one of them being Mrs.
Lewis Lyqns. The body will be
brought here today for burial in Mt.

Dayligltt Saviltg Time
Nortnbound-9.18 a. m.
Southbound-6.06 p. m.

Let the
Hope cemetery.
News has also been received of the
death in Chester on the 10th of Mrs.
Maria L. Ripley, 83, formerly of
this town. She lived in the Baggs'
family here and was secretary of
Mt. Vernoll Chapter, O. E. S.
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen and children
are visiting in Mrs. Hodgen's old
home in Newburyport, also in Mr.
Hodgen's old home in Gloucester.
Ike and some of his cronies plan to
make a raid on the' coast to go. tuna
fishing while the family is there.
Harold Kimball has bought the
Park View site at the north end of
the common.
Announcements have been received in town of the wedding of Alice
Caroline Bartlett, daughter of M'r.
and Mrs. Dwight S. Hartlett of East
LOngmeadow, formerly of this town,
and Walter Clarence Vail, son of
Mrs. An'na D. Vail of Springfield,
the event taking place on the afternoon of July 4th. Rev. Ned Bu.rr
'1

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under thc Act

"CALL A MESSENGBR"

.---------------"--

WANTED-Boarders or young
at the
couple desiring' light housekeeping
Plift
Stone House, kindly sends us this
moms.
eENT
old poem, with interesting comments
Inquire at Sentinel Office
It will be Neighbors' Night at the
Interest is 1.Jcing pairl on !&avon its author, :\Iiss Abbie Elizabeth
reguJar meeting of Union Grang.; FOR SALE ........ Standing Grass.
ings Account Shares hy the
Snow.
Ware CO-Gperative Bank
next Tuesday, with Amherst and
M. A. Shaw
\Vhen we grnw old and the long Palmer Granges as guests. RefreshIt has nevcr paid less. Thi. i.
the highest permitted by tho
shadows darken,
ments will be served by the July
State Hank l:ollltllISsioner.
You
Solemn and soft across the glim- birthday group, Mrs. Celia Prall a:;
FISHER BUS SCHEDULE
pay $1 per Ulonth (or each share
IHering \vuld,
chairman. Dancing will follo\\'.
you subscribe.
Interest co.. Lv. Belchertown for SpringfielLl
,\nd with bowed hearts, we, waiting,
l'''lllnded four limes It year.
8.55 a. Ill., 1.15 p. Ill., 5.05 p. m.;
stand and hearken
Pa)'tIlents tIl~· be tHude at
extra trip Sundays and holiday~,
For the home summons to the upT.wn. keDltil
.JACHS.N'S
STORE
7.25 p. m.
per fold.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
The I'rogressive club met Tues\\'earied, perchance. with earth allll day afternoon for its annual meeting \0.05 a. m .• 3.05 p. m., 6.1 5 p. Ill.,
f\o~er
a II its striving,
at the end of the year at Wiggin; extra trip Sunday~ and holidays.
466
Dwight
St.
Like tired children longing for Ta\·ern, Northampton. Cards were 8.30 p. m.
HO', YOKH. JIlAHS.
our rest.
Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
played from 4 to 6. with four tables
Tel. R05H
t ;rant us, 0 Lord. the grace of pa- in play.
10.55
a. m., 3.55 p. Ill., 7.05 p. m.;
Prize winners were Mrs.
atilt J!'hIUltrn, 1Jlllnrral. . .rk
tient li\'ing
Thomas Flaherty, Mrs. Pearl Green extra trip Sundays and holidays,
null UlrllbtllQH
And sweet submission unto thy be- and Mrs. Horace M ichaltd. ..\t the 9.20 p. m.
------- - - - - - , - - - - - hest.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
business meeting following, th..,
,\s we grow old. may Thy own peace schedule for next year was planned. a. Ill., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra
I'lonse Wiring
lIlotor Installation.
It was \'oted to disband until Sep· trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m.
nnfailing
Repairs
lIlazda
Lamps
Reign in our hearts and sweeten tember 4, when the club will meet
All Kinds of Electrical Appliances
with :'IIrs. Paul .\ustin. A banqud
cI'ery thought.
~rn~tcr allli .Jourlleyman
HOLYOKE BUS LINE
Electl'iclan'li Llccntlt~
O'er doubt ancl bitternes~ be all pre- was enjoyed at the conclusion of tile
HOLYOKE AND BELCHlDR'rOWt'
TIlJ,. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
I·ailing.
afternoon, \\'ith :\'Irs. Paul Austin in
Holyol{e for
Beloh.nows .. r
20 Church St.
VIARE
And all our acts he with thy wis- charge of arrangements.
Belchertown
Holyoke
dom fraught.
M iss Elizabeth Ketchen. student Wk. Dys. Sunday" Wk. Dys. Sua .....s
nurse at the Newton Lower F:llls
7.3511111 12.05plll
8.55am l.Ul*'
Sweeter than youth may age at last hospital, is spending a three weeks' 12.05\1111 5.20plII t.25pm 6.4Optll
cnfold us,
3.25plll 10.1Spm 4.00pm 11.5Sp ••
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
5.20pm
6.40pm
LOI'ing and loved. so Ict us pass a- Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen of J abish
1O.15pm
1O.55plll
way.
St. Today she expects to leave witll
BillIJCHER'rOWN AND WAJl.ll
?\o vain regrets, no bitter thoughts her brother, Gou.ld Ketchen, on a
Belchertown fol'
Wan lilT
to hold us
Ware
Be1ohe~tcnvn
trip to Maine.
45 West Main 51.
Wk. D~·s. SundayS Wk. Dye.8_CU n
Back from the portals of eternal
Mrs. Howard Spencer and daugh(Non-Sectarian)
day.
lI.35am 1.01p.
H.lOum 12.40pm
ter, Miss Ruth Spencer, spent the
\Vare
Tel. 182
1.0Spm 6.20p.
12.40plII 5.55plII
The author of the above poem was past week-end in Waltham, later go6.20pIII
5.5SplII
a member of the first class which ing to the New Hampshire beaches.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Stephens
[:raduated from the High school in
CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
of
Hartford. Conn., were recent
the building which stood where the
Center school no\\' stands.
She taught in our public schools
:md latcr was governess and tutor in
the family of Dr. Thomson.
Miss Snow had the gift of poetry
and wrote many charming verses.
\Vc have been fortunate enough to
find a number in the various scrapbooks which have been placed in the
Stone House.
Her home was, on West Walnut
(now Jackson) street, in the house
where Mrs. Thresher now lives.

tnlincl

rtCtrtllUln

SENTINEL
Follow You.
Through the Years 1
In Town o.r Out

$'-25 a Year

McKenney, pastor of the Congregational church, officiated, and Miss
Mary Louise Allen of this town
played Lohcngrin's Wedding March.
Albert Ferry of Northampton has
opened a news store with fountain
service in the store formerly. occupied by the beauty shop.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
-
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of March 3, 1879

are infatuated with the town ancl
Several Streets Resurfaced
HELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Closing Prog· ram of Vaca- would like to live here.
Published in Belchertown every
[VI t. Bartlett is custodian of a
Inquiry of Henry II. Witt, superlion Church $ehool
Friday
private library in Brooklyn. They intendent of streets, reveals the fact
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
There was a large attendance al expect to return on Sunday, follow- that a large amount o( tar surfacing
Pu.blisher
the closing program of the Commu- ing a two weeks' stay.
of roads i~ being done in town-in
This paper on sale at Jackson's
nity Vacation Church school at the
fact tho.;e who work nn the highways
Congregational Parish House last
recall no time when so much road
week
Friday
night,
many
parents
prc,~erving work has been dnne here.
Taylor-Martin
Wedding
The Coming Week
and friends coming out to see the
M iss Bernice Eo Taylor, daughter
IV"rk Alrea(ly Dom·
SUNDAY
culmination of the two-weeks' activi2 miles on Turkey Hill Road
of M r. and Mrs. Percy E. Taylor of
-Congregational Churchties.
I)/, miles on Three Rivers Road
Stebbins street, and James R. MarRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
The program had a worshipful atKeyes Street, to the intersection,
tin, Jr., son of Prof. James R. MarPastor.
mosphere and consisted of the foland around by railroad track
till and Mrs. Martin of Cochituate,
Union Service of Morning Wor- lowing numbers:
were married Sunday at the MethoCottage Street
ship in the Methodist Church at
The Prelude: "Prelude in C Minor" elist church by Rev. Horatio F. RobEverett Avenue
10.55 a m.
The Call to Worship Stanle), Rhodes bins, pastor of the church. The
Four-tenth~ of mile on Bridgman
-Methodist ChurchRoad
bride was allended by Miss GerThe Opening Hymn
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor Poems of Nature:
trude Martin, a registered nurse of
Sclwdlll(:d jar This W <,';"
Union Service at 10.55 a. 111.
the New England Deaconess HospiFrom the Bible:
SOll,th Street
li
"Divine Guidance.
Susan Squires tal in Boston and sister of Mr. MarPsalms 100
Old Bondsville Road by FlaherChurch School at 12.00 Ill.
Alice Lofland tin.' Leonard Taylor, socially promPsalms
ty's
Junior Leagu.e at 4 p. m.
inent in Belchertown among the
From Today:
Sd,cd,tied jor Next Wet!/.·
Jane Kimball young set, attended the groom.
-St. Francis Churchly!
miles on Amherst Road
"Thank C;od for Rain"
The wedding was followed by a
Rev. George R. Healy
Vour-tenths of mile on Old EnBarbara Young rCCeiJtion at the Taylor home, preRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
field Road
ll. Hymn: "A Child's Thank You" sided over by Gladys and Sadie AnSunday Masses:
1 mile on Jackson Street
Beginners slow of Northampton, aunts of the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Four-tenths of mile on Bondsville
A Pantomime: "God's Five Gifts" bride.
State School, 8.15 a. Ill.
Leader, Gloria Wildey
The bdde is it graduate of the local
Road
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
A Story: "The Island of Nightin- High school, the Mary A. Burnham
In additiun to the above, there
gales"
Diane Allen school of Northampton, attended
has been built 2600 feet of new road
A' Hymn: "God Who Touchest Smith college and is a graduate of
at 1'0lid Hill and a mile surfaced.
MONDAY
Earth with Beauty"
Juniors Massachusetts State college. She
Approximately 20.000 gallons of
Nancy Farley has been an instructor in the botany
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. The Offertory
surface material has been applied,
The Closing Hymn
department at Wheaton college in and the program calls for 10,000
The Benediction
Nancy Farley Norton.
gallons more before the program is
The Postlu.de: "Hymn Tunes"
Mr. Martin is a graduate of WayTUESDAY·
completed.
land High school and· Boston UniThe
theme
of
the
service
was
S. of U. V. of C. W.'
versity and has been doing graduate
"Finding God in Nature," and was
work at the Massachusetts State colan outgrowth of the studies in the
The Sewer
lege.
Church
School,
"ExplorVacation
WEDNESDAY
The section of east side trunk
ing
G~d's
out-of-Doors,"
and
line
sewer extending from opposite
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. "Discovering God in the BeautiLegion Officers
Harrington's on Sargent St. to the
m.
ful."
junction of East Walnut and J aElected
There was an exhibit of articles
bish Streets is nearing completion.
made by the children during the
Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth, asPipe has been laid a good distance
THURSDAX
·school on display in the Parish sistant superintendent at the Belcheracross Lincoln Cook's pasture. The
House diningroom, which was in- town State school, was elected comMissionary Society Picnic at· the
line comes out just below Mr.
spected by the guests both before mander of the local American LeA.
French,
at
Ferndale Farm of R.
Cook's barn.
and after the program. There were gion at their meeting last Friday
6.30 p. m.
The larger portion of the gang
bird houses, feeding stations, a pup- night. Dr. Kinmonth received two,
now working on the job is digging
py house, specimens of stones with citations for bravery shown under
away at the lower end of the line,
-the variety noted, pressed flowers fire during the last World war and
FRIDAY
off Geo. Hannum St., near the
in great variety with articles about had the honor. of the Purple Heart
boundary to the State School propthem;, drawings, including drafts of bestowed upon' him. He is replacerty, just above what was once the
the . center of ,the town, showing ing George A. Poole, retiring ComSATU1DAY
town farm.
Food Sale for Benefit of Primary schools, churches, public buildings, 'mander.
While glass pipe with asbestos
Other officers elected were:
Department of the Methodist church. etc., and there was a table of fancy
content had to be used on the east
articles.
side, due to the grade, ordinary tile
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
The exhibit was displayed around 1st Vice Commander
Harold W. Ryder is being used on this newer portion
m.
the sides of the room and ,was of
being put in.
~nsiderablt; interest to those who in- 2nd Vice Commander
It is expected that the first service
Herbert Durant
spected· it.
TODAY
Adjutant
Romeo J. Joyal line to be put in will be along North
Ladies' S~ial, Union Picnic at
.
Finance Officer
George A. Poole Main street.
Forest Park,' starting from MethoAbout 105 men are working on
~haplain
Frede'rick D. Farley
dist ChUl:ch at 11.30 'a. m.
Belding F. Jackson the project. The most working at
Visits Childhood Home Historian
anyone time has been 1;40.
Sergeant-at-Arms
Considerable interes,t attaches to
Edward
B.
Parent
TOMORROW
the visit to town of Mr. and Mrs.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. George E. Bartlett of Brooklyn, N.
,Dr. Arthur E. Westwell was choRecreation Field
m.'
Y:; ~ho are stopping with Mr. and sen as delegate to attend 'the state
Work is going forward on the ceCounty-wide 4-H Food Sale at A. Mrs. Charles O'Reilley of Park st. convention at Salisbury Beach, August
22-24,
and
Clarence
Morey
was
Mr
..
Bartlett,
asa
boy,
lived
with
mented
stone wall at the ,Lawrence
H. Phillil?'s. Store at 2.30 p. m.
his aunt, Mrs. Colraivy, on what is choseQ as alternate delegate ..
Recreation Field.
That
now the Braim place on Mill Valley
road, and Mr.' and Mrs. Bartlett
Datel Spoken For
came here 37 years- ago on .their hon,.
July 31
),
Social Union Public ,Supper in the eymoon. Although' '"they have not
been here . since, and mr.et hardly.
Methodist Vestry.
anyone they:knowi although several week Thur~aY'Qight atNorthamp'~
do:recaUhis uncle, Billy.Boice, they tOil, ...
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are as forlunate in the malleI' of
Listen
lo
the
old
cloc;;'
below IlleIilHling- ne\\' !toilles ,lS lhc~e bunny
tick,
tick,
tid;.
I
t
has
collnted otI
childreil "I' (\~lrS ha\'e hm. they will
111111ther
week
of
your
Ii
ft·:
j. , "'llled in no time.
.\ short

.i e
.\1\'

ai

1

:1:\

\\',l!!;'

ag"o

Wl'

Hnn011111: ...·d

i\'al of eig-hl-tollight the),
l';"\t'1'

gOIlL'

or

bespoken.
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Pea ...
(Parody No. 5,67'11

.r1(ANI~'t''t'I':
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Arriving home about 10 o'clock, a
hurried phone call to Belchertown inIly Bob /J(J(lgc
formed the B. S, S. Engineering acPl'Obabl y most of you, ha Ve at one partment that the night shiH would
time 01' another enjoyed a tuna fish have to get along without Bob, ami
salad or sandwich, but how many of that the party wou.ld return Sunday,
you have ever seen one of these fish as no one was in any condition to
or even know what they look like? drive the 150 miles home that night.
IN A GENERAL ElEGRIC. REFRIGERATOR
Well, three local men can now give Not that anyone had been seasick,
although
two
of
the
party
did
experiyou first-hand information on the
subject, and here llre a few of the ence an uncomfortable hour on the
highlights of II trip taken by Ike aft deck, holding onto the tackle
Hodgen, Karl Grollt and Bob Dodge mast, but the sun had got in its work
in morro ways and places than one.
last week-end.
Last Friday afternoon these three Take !l tip from experience, and if
took off for Gloucester for a little you phm a trip on the sea, take along
salt water experience, and, believe a pair of polaroid glasses to prevent
me, they got it. Landing in Lanes- headache, and something to prevent
ville, a suburb of Gloucester, about sunburn j sweet nil or a top coat will
8.30 p. m., they were welcomed by do.
As long as we couldn't get back to
Ike's father and mother, and iml11ewe decided to make another
work,
di,ately Ike asked, "When do we
trip
on
Sunday, and so after receiv,eat?" After dinner, a friend of Mr.
ing
a
promise
from the skipper to re·
Now You Can Get a Big,
Hodgen's was contacted and plans
tlll"n
by
5
o'clock,
we took oiT Suninade for the morrow's fishing.
New General Electric for
Saturday morning broke with a day morning about 9.
Only a Little More Than
The weather was perIect, the sea
stiff northeast wind and rough seas,
The 'iery Cheapest Make!
and the skipper refused to start until calm, and we arrived at the fbhing
We
You know there is n genuine
the wind went down a little. De- grounds about II o'clock.
economy and tremendous satis~
The Ref'
brought
out
the
lunch
and
were
atermined to fish anyhow, the !x,ys
faction in owning the hest.
Today, just a few dollars added
bout
half
through
when
some
one
hired a twelve-foot dory, and alinvestment brings you all the
C o ntrolIe<1 Ii
'.
extra convenience, extra quality
though too rough for a .H-foot cabin sighted fish, and \\'hat a sight 1 They
l~mpera(ure aUnm,dHy and
and extra years of troub/e·lree
were
about
two
miles
oiT
and
big
fel,boat, they rowed out about a fourth
Jrcu/alion o/'s d Constant
service for which General Electric
ened Air
Weet, Fresh
refrigerators have been famous.
of a mile and dropped anchor. Karl lows. We started for them and after
FRESfI1;n' LKEEPS FOODS
circling,
camc
up
behind
and
coastcd
ONGER'
CoTtle ill dlld see for ),o1ll'sc1/1
elected to hold down the stern, while
Bob, Ike and John Hodgen tried to into the school. They ran from 200
balance the prow. Waves were run- to 700 pounds, brown back and sil vcr
ning about ten feet high and the an- bellies. They were just playing achor might as well have been made long at about two miles an hour and
of cork for all the good it did, but were so near the top that their dorCENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS E:LECTftIC CO.
nevertheless, several hake and pol- sal fins and tails were out of water.
The
harpooner,
a
young
man
abou,t
PALMER, MASS.
lock were caught and everyone had
fun but Karl, who spent most of the 19 years old, took his place in the
time dipping water out of his hip pulpit and made .his tackle ready.
pockets and yelling to some one to This consists of a wooden handle about ten feet long with a dart fas.__ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sit down. About an hour of this was tened to the end. This dart, in turn, were "finning" within sight of our sounded, vacated in favor of the
too much, and so with the aid of four is tied to one end of a 200-foot rope, boat. We picked out the largest harpooner, although Ike stilI mainoars they coasted into the cove and the other end'of which is fastened to school and soon had two kegs out. tains he CQuld ha\'e done bettcr himboarded the larger boat, which was
a 25-galIon keg.
One of them sounded, but the other self.
ready to go out.
Suddenly a large tuna broke .wa- one started for Europc, only to
Thi, is without doubt the most exThis boat, a real fishing boat and ter directly beneath the pulpit and change his course and come to rest a- citing 48 hours ever experienced by
rigged especially for tuna, was 34 thc harpoon was thrown. It struck bout ten miles out, where \\'e picked this trio, and if YOlJ know of anyone
feet long and powered by a Buick just back of the dorsal fin and be- him up an hour and a half later.
who has a sturdy, seaworthy, 34-foot
Master six-motor. On the aft deck fore you could say "Boo", the 200
But like all fish stories, it's the one fishing boat he would like to trade
was a· ten~foot mast from which feet of rope had uncoiled from the that got away that gave llS our for three pcrfectly good sets of golf
hung block and tackle for hoisting basket and was headed for parts un- greatest thrill. While drifting, after clubs, please contact anyone of the
fish aboard. Fastened to the for- known, keg and all. Soon the keg landing our third fish, the harpooner three and see how long he keeps that
ward deck and projecting about six disappeared.
He had sounded: was leaning on the pulpit rail when boat. We would also consider a
feet out over the water was a narrow headed for the bottom in abou.t 800 suddenly a school broke water not 15 larger boat, if you know of su,ch.
platfor~1 resembling a diving board feet of water.
Two minutes later feet off the port bow. One of them
Well, we are home again, but bewith a waist-high iron railing a- the keg shot into the air a good 20 rolled on his side and seemed to licve us, we already have ideas about
round it, called "the pulpit". That feet, then down again. The next we poise on the surface, with tail out of another trip later when the real big
is where the harpooner stands to saw of it, it was floating about a half water about four feet, and remained ones start H finning".
spear the tuna.
mile away, just moving about on the there for several seconds. The harI might add that several incidents
With the sea still very rough, the swell. We moved in for the kill. pooner never moved, but just stared, of the trip have been intentionally
boat left Ipswich Bay and started up
Care mus~ be taken in hauling him and did he hear things for the next omitted for reasons obvious only to
the New Hampshire coast. When a- in because he may at any moment two hours I Ike swore he could have those who have taken one of these
bout 25 miles off Portsmouth, the sea
decide to start off again, and woe to jumped overboard and stuck that fish trips.
had smoothed out and the first fish .the man who holds t~ tightly to the :with a knife, but he had no knife.
One me11l ber of the party had the
were sighted. it proved to be a rope when he does, for these fellows
As suddenly as they appeared, the house in arl uproar at 4 a. m., dreamsChool of small tuna, about 50 to 100 start fa.;>t and attain a speed of 80 tuna had gone and we saw no more ing he was a fog-horn. Karl says
pounds each. Several schools' were miles per hour. This one, howi!ver, the remainder of the day. The three he is adding to his first-aid kit one
sighted but were too wild for us to had had enough and was soon along- we got, the skipper estimated at 550 box of that small but effective patent
get anywhere near them, and about side and the knife was insttrted to pou,nds, 400 pounds, and 300 medicine known as "Pink PiIls for
3 o'clOt:k, as the wind came up strong bleed him. The task of hauling him pounds, and we had to take his word Pale People".
',again, the boat swung. south and aboard was simple, with six. men for it, because the fish had no scales.
I forgot to mention that the largstarted for home, as the boys pianned weighing a .total of about .1,200
We saw several other bOats take est of the three fish had been struck
to reach Belchertown by 11 o'clock on the tackle.' 'Boy, what a sight 1 fish and one man playing a tuna of three times before with harpoons.
so Bob' could go to ~ork;; but the About se"en feet long and a .72-inch about 200 pounds on rod and reel. Twice the darts had not penetrated
day's excitement was not yet ended. bust, he. certainly didn't 'look much The last we saw of him, the fish had deeply enough and had pulled out,
About 4' o'clock, while yet about like what you buy in those little him in tow, headed north by north- and the. third dart ",vas still in his
·18 miles from Lane's Cove, a boat cans. Th~n we 'discoyered why he east, travelling about eight knots. an back with about two feet of ropl! still
lying about two miles off our course
gave up so' quickly. His mouth and hour.'
attached.
.
signalled tha~ she was in trouble,
gills were solid full of mud. In his
We were un'lble to bring any of
and we headed out t6 see what we
dive to the bottom, he had plunged the tuna home because we' went as
could do., She wtis out of gas, and
head first into tlll~ mud and actually part of the crew instead of charterafter several attempts we gbt a line
smothered himself.
ing the boat, which costs $25.00 a
It was Neighbors' Night at the
to her and st~rted to tow her, in:
As soon as he was aboard and day, but did bring back a few polregular
meeting of Union Grange on
'I:'~is sounds $imple, 'but with' the
lock' arid hake which we caught on
Tuesday
evening,
Amherst and
waves rolling .about20 feet high and
hand lines. '
.
Palmer
Granges
were
guests, each
. .our 3~-f~t boat hitched to this 56furnishing.a
short
program.
Refoot cruiser, .it took some skill
freshments
and
~ancing
followed:
:ke,ep t~at

"Believe It or Not"

\\'a, a Iillle \\'hell I dmlhted I Ihink that .l shall never see
"NEW MOON"
'he ,I:,:li:,' "I' Il,l' mllrkd to absorh ;\ vegclable lil;e a pea.
-2nd Hit;uch ',l1l'plu"'8. Now we are think\ I mean Iht· fresh, sweet g':\l'dt;n
Nathltlliel 1Il1\\'lhornc'~
.ng' ill lerms of a fall crup. This
"THE HOUSE OF SEVEN
kindpal'ticular batch was )lut l)n the block
GABLES"
eat t'llI canned; such taste is
Some
... _..........
......Itar/: 1'10(/ill .... ISlS Spach
at lifl)' Ce11l8 each or seventy-nve
blind. )
SUN"MON" JULY 21- 22
,1/"11;,'.1' 11101',' Thl1l1 E1lI'" N(lw
cents a pail'. Hereafter there will
JOIIII CruwCord Fredric Mnrch
Mark Tivain addressed the Ill7tl be 110 reductions [or the extra pur- .-\ pea that springs from new-turned
IlSUSAN AND GOD"
graduation class of West Middle chase. W(' lind that inadvertently
earth,
)~X'l'RA
School, Hartford, Connecticut, with we have been guilty of price-cutting. Ab.~orbing nectar from its birth.
Patriotic Special
"THE {"LAG SPEAKS"
these words:
:\ctually we arc fll1ding out a
that wastes few precious
Mickey MOllse Cltrt,,,,,,,
"Boys and girls. the ~ub.iect of number of things about bunnies, in A pea
Grallt Rice Sports
News
hours
my remarks toclay is Methuselah. additioll to those listed here a week
Iktweell its native pod and ours.
TUES.,
]UL
Y
il3
Methuselah Iived to be 969 years ag·o.
Lih children, they show
First 'rime on the Screen I
old; but wh:1t of it? There was strong individual differences among ,\ pea whose pmity must scream
A Complete Slory Drlltulttizntion
nothing doing. He might as Wl'll brothers and sisters. The old story If mixed with sugar, milk or nram.
oC 'fhe Holv MIISS !
have lived tn be a thousand. You, uf Peter l{a bbit was no high fligl1t
"THE . PERPETUAL
:\ pea that ends ils juicy life
boys and girls will see more in tlie of imaginatioll. \'ou remember how
SACRIFICE"
:\ rolling down my dinner kni fe.
next fifty years than Methllsplah saw Peter would in~ist on breaking ;111
('rorlucc" with the approval of
Church AuthoritieR ..• Reverently
in his whole lifetime."
lhe rules, while his little sisters God made bIlle, skies and sumlller
nlld Beautifully told by u Huge
I remember Principal Thomas Al- minded mallla implicitly? Well, we
Cast of 'l'aleatclj Players I A male
breeze.
Choir of 60 Voices! Of illterest
Ien echoing these wortls in one of have had three exactly like Peter.
But did Ilis h('st job~n green
to People oC All Creeds! DOI\'t
his informal talks 10 us (such valuapeas!
Miss It !
Firsl they found every loophole
ble talks ·they were 1) back in the in the pen and went forth on their
• •
years of 1916 and 1917.
own. rejoicing ill clover and in covAs each garment is put on, its
How increasingly lrue lhey are ert. Then we made the place doubmeaning
and significance is visual-'
now.
Each passing week sees ly sectlre with an extra bullom layer Methodist Church Notes
Iy
told.
As
the picture unfolds, the
changes in civilization which arc of "chicken-wire fence." (How that
is
held spellbound with
spectator
The Ladies' Social Union will
packing into a single year more of term brings back memories of
the
beauty
of
some of the sacred epsignificance than whole cenluries slnrm), local history 1) Said fence was hold a picnic at Forest Park today,
isodes
of
the
New Testament, in
leaving the church at 11.30 a. m.
could do in the long agl).
a deterrenl fnr about live minutes
the
Redecmer
is the central
which
ll1 fact, we are beginning lo louk -llll'll these three young Houdinis The party will have lu,nch at Howfigure,
and
the
relation
of these inback with nostalgia on those slower, learned tn climb the filler lUesh and ard Johnston's Lunch and will then
to
that
of
the
actions
of the
cidents
more leisurely days when ~I ark hurl themseh'es through the larger go on to the park where they will
Twain watchc,i an extra horse being interst ices above, plumping them- spend the afternoon and evening. pricst at the altar is cleverly porhitched to the cars going lip lhe selves recklessly onto the ground of tv! rs. Bertha Conkey is chairman trayed.
"The Perpetual Sacri fice" will
Hartford hill from the railroad sta- freedom. Capturing them was easy of the committec in .charge. Other
member.s are l\'lrs. I~thel Collis and be given three ,complete performtion to the junction of farmington for about one day.
Then they
ances on Tuesday, July 23, at 2,
Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne.
and Asylum a ""nnes.
caughl on and became extremely
6.30 and R.30 p. m.
About
twenty
attended
the
out•••
c1evl,r at doubling and cutting, spedoor Epworth Le:1gue service on
Smlllt·t "011 " Clt.h/"
cializing in making croquet wickets
SO/lnd,'" Prol'/r<'li, //c'"rlli-lig
out of the family legs. But every, East Hill last Sunday night.
There wi 11 be no meeting of the
A couple of years ago Theodore morning, afler we had given them
Town Item.
Morrison wrote this sonnet as air- up as certain victims of nocturnal Epworth League on this coming
On Wednesday evening several
plan(:s were bombing in Spain, dog or cat, they would show up in Sunday evening.
The missionary meeting and pic- from this to\\'n attended the first
which shared with Elhiopia the un- their proper places beside mother.
pleasant honor of being th", first
Unlike hens, which can't get back nic scheduled for last night at the summer meeting of the Hampshire
land to fcc! the Il(!W \\'arfal'!;!. With into an enclosure through a yard- Ferndale farm of Mr. and Mrs. R. County Republican club in :Worthfrightfulness from the air I~comin" wide hole, though' they have escaped A. French at Granby, has been ington. The meeting was held in
daily more dreadful, ho\\' propheti~ through a knotllolc, these rabbits postponed until ncxt \\'eck Thurs- the town hall, where the principal
the last lines of this poem scem 1 knew .i ust where they had emerged day night.
spcaker was Robert T. Bushnell,
Truly Spain was but a proving and went back the same way.
candidate for attorney-general for
ground for the days thut are now Bright 1 1 shaII reread Uncle Rethis state. Several other candidates
with us, and this slain child but a mus with new respect for him who ~~The Perpetual Sacrifice" were present' and spoke briefly. The
]luthetic token of thousands to be was "born and bred in the briar
meeting was preceded by an out-door
In connection with the 100th An- supper. A similar meeting will be
sacrificed later.
patch."
niversary of the Roman Catholic held in Belchertown on September
There is one rabbit story that em·
"This refuse was a city yesterday
Religion in Amherst, "The PerpetUntil the bombers came, sheared phasizes the bunny's knowledge of ual Sacrifke" will be given Tues- 13:
Francis E. Anderson of North
mathematics. Mr. Jones happ~ned
roofs from walls,
day, July 2.3, at the Amherst Main street has returned to the VetBared rooms, trepanned dark ~lair around back of the barn one day Theatre.
and found his son. Billy, holding his
"The Perpetual Sacrifice'"
erans' Hospital at Rutland for treatways, wormy halls,
IS a ment.
Tlltls Nero ripped his mother's pet rabbit by the ears, shouting at it, story dramatization of the Holy
"I-low much is' two and two " over sacrifice of the Mass and it is defiwomb, they say.
George B. Jackson of South Main
The steel hawks, mousing for their and over again, shaking bunny nitely conceded to .eclipse all previ- street will go to Camp Nonotuck,
·
Winchester, N. H., tomorrow for a
fiercely between questions, which
deafened prey,
ous a ttemp ts to Visualize the Mass two weeks period.
Splintered this tenement.
Death brought no replies from the victim. by means of the motion picture.
Mrs. Kenneth
Harding a d
"Hey there; stop that! "Vhat's
plunged right through,
n
.The story of the film opens with
T
daughter, Nola, of "Vorcester are
Tossed out men's privacies, and the idea," roared the irate senior "S.
Ister
heresa" addressing her spending the week with Mr, and
grabbing his offspring none t~ I
pitched down too
c ass and quoting from the prophecy of Malachias-HFor from the Mrs. Harold F. Peck of Cottage St.,
A child among the powdered lime gently by the shoulder.
f h
Mr. Harding coming here for the
"Well," sniffled Billy, "my teach· . .
and clay.
nSlllg 0 t e sun, even to the going week-ends. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
er says rabbits multiply very rapiddown,. My name is great among the E. Snow, Jr., and son,Charies,.' of
Ah, what a' hate must prompt so foul
ly, and this little fool can't even
gentJles
is
a shame 1
'f' and in every place there
,Charlestown,
N. H., and Edward
add!"
sacf I Ice, and there is offered to' My
But child, they are not so human as
If you should wish further'info{'- name and clean oblation." . In visu- Snow of Holden were also guests of
to hate,
malion about our own baby bunnies, al beauty she takes her listeners Mr. and Mrs. Peck on Sunday.
The keen technicians and the lords
we refer you to Edgar Shumway, back to the beginning of time-to
Wilfrid Noel and family have
of state
moved to the Hamilton farm' on
Diane Allen, Peter Loas, Willard
Ad
. am' and Eve, ,Cain an'd Abel, Hamilton. street.
Who dropped the exploding death.
Young and Donald Towne.
Ab. ra ham and Isaac, and to the high
Their present aim
.
pnest, Melchisedech, whose sacriMiss Arline Burke of Hartland,
Is trial merely; they observe and
fice
of
pread
and
wine'
foreshadVt.,
and Miss Beatrice Markham of
Educatiol/al P.rogress
wait,
East Longmeadow are spending the
Among the courses offered in the owed the daily offering of \he Clean
Honing their edges for a vaster
week as guests of Miss Eleanor VigPasadena, California, Junior Col- 9blation of the Holy Mass," "
game.",
Sh
k
' gers of Bay Road.
I
"
'
'
• • •
ege IS one III cosmetology. How
e ta es them into a modern
Mrs. Selma .Engelm~nn of South
IJmmy Business Good;
Jar we have coine sil'\ce .those early church and explains the altar. and
its. ornaments then to tl
.
Hadley Falls IS spendmg the week
AlIotlter Chapter C~osed
days of the' Boston Latin Grammar , '
,
Ie sacristy, with her d
ht
M
M
wljere the priest is vesting for Ma'ss Wh'
aug er,
rs.
innie
If those refu~ee English children School I
.'
.
. lite.
'I
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~eak it.

E-IiECTRIC

Hearing Next li'l'iday Night
Notice is hereby giwn that the
New England Telephone and 'l'elt:graph Company has applil'd fur pcrmis~ion to locate jloles, wire, and lixlUres along ancl acl'Oss the following:
puUic way:

l'ay family have returned from a
camping trip in Shutesbury.
Mrs. 1';Ua B. Randolph and
g-ralHbon, Stanley Tribe, spent Sunday ill ;\Illher~l as the guests of M r.
and ~Irs. Herbert Randolph.
i\1 r~. ,\ I\'in Hush retul'lled Sunday
frolll a I\'eek's vacation in Snuthbl1l'Y.
Conn,. at Housatonic Fan1ls.

HOLLAND fARM
Yearling Turkeys
.IOc a pound drcss~d
at Ilekhertowll
ALSO
1001'('sh laid turkey eggs for the table.
More delicate than hens eggs in
flal'nt' and more than 50% larger.
·lIk a dozen at Holland Farm or
Quink's Market.

1','//111/11 R(/(/d OJ' D,/Ilit'! SiI,/y,I' lIigil1i111y-(Stalc llighway)
East side (2) tl\'O poles fWIll a point
Hecreation Field
about 370 fect ~outh of the PeIFOR SALE-My home, close to
--continucd from pagc 1-ham-Beichertowil Town line at aLake Metacomet. WiJI sacrifice for
bout Station IXO, northerly for a- to 75 (eet bdow the entrance to keep quick sale.
bout 300 fect to about Statilln st1l'face watcr off (rom the field.
Mrs. Holmes
181
69.
Grass is coming in over the main
60 Main Street
portion of the fIeld, but grading is
Amherst, Mass.
A hearing will be held on the astill being lione on the outskirts. At 7-26.
bove application on Friday e\·ening.
the Inr el1d. where it is boggy, l a r g e . ___.___ . ___________ _
JuJy 26, 1940, at R p. Ill. at the Sestolles have been pushed in nt the \"ANTED-Boarders or
you.ng
lectmen's room at Memorial I-Iall.
{ltJg-tiS for covering.
couple desiring' lighl housekeeping
LLOYD C. Cl-IADlltlLJR:\'],;
rooms.
FRANCIS iiI. AUSTli\
Inquire at Sentinel Office
T@wn Items
PAUL R. SQUIRES

t

Sd.:dlll •.'11
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Thirty-live friencis, neighbors, and FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
rclatives tendcreci Mrs. Edw. lliloM. A. Shaw
deau, [ol'lllerly ivI iss Dorothy White,
a shower la~t Saturday night at the
[,'OR SALE 1939 two-burner
home of her mother in honor of her
Florence oil burner, $15 j also full
marriagc last week Thursday. She
size Simmons metal bed with coil
received many lovely gifts, and a
spring. ~8.
"wonderful" time was had by all.
I-I. E. Spink, Tel. 3484
Guests at the home of Mr. anel
Be 1chertnwn, Mass .
.\Irs. :\. R. Ketchen o\'er the week-

Hearing Next Friday Night
Notice is hereby gi\'en that the
Central iVlassachllsells 1':1cctric Co.
has applied for permissilln to lucate
poles, wires and lixtllres alung and
across the following jlublic way:
Ludlow Street: 4 pliles off
pole No. 102 Walker SI.

"~bting

cnd were illrs. Ketchen's two brothers, .J. Warren Perkins of Ipswich,
and William R. Haskell of Deverl),.
William navis of North M:lin
slreet has been contined to his home
by illness this past week.
B)'ron Hudson of South Hadley,
\\'ho recently purchased the H. F.
Shaw place, is making extensi\'e impro\'cmcnts (In the property.
James R. Collard of Pensacola,
Florida. is coll\'alescing following
an opcration for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mellette, i\'lrs.
iVJary Hayes. i\liss Kay Talbert.
Owen Hayes and daughter. Helen
:Vlari('. all of Ncw York City. spent
the week-end with l\'lrs. Myrtle \ViIIiams. Helen Marie is remaining
for a se\'eral weeks' visit with ShirIcy Williams.
Kenneth Collard is spending the
Sllllllller at Long Lake, N. Y., where
he is a councilur at Camp \\'eathcrston. Dr. and Mrs. Collard visited
Ille camp recently on a ten days'
trip I,hrough the Adirondacks.
.
ill rs. Cora B. l~alindo of BrookIrn, Pi. \'., is \'isiting her dalwhtcr
Mrs. J. L. Collard.
b'
Miss Phyllis Hatheway of this
town and Chauncey T. Simmons of
South Amherst will 'be married at
the Methodist church on Sunday aftcrnoon at I.
Mrs. Addie Alden is seriously ill
at thc home of her daughter, Mrs.
Burt Coli is.

A hearing will be held on tile a.bove application on 'Friday evening,
,lu,l), 20. 1940. at g p. Ill. at Ihe Selectmen's room at Memorial Ha.ll.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES

Selectmen 0/ Beldlel'lollJfl

Ivy Poisoning
eli ppiJlg So'/I1 II)' ., SlIbscrilh'l'

A nickel bottle uf ammonia water carried in tile outing kit will
end all fear anel tlnplcasantlll'ss
Jrom poison ivy.
Infection will
mal;e itself known promptly. by a
slight irritation or itChing.
Tlw
first blisters to appear should be
broken and the alkali applied generously. Thb treatment will kill
the trouble at its very rOOIS. I-I a\\'ever, it must not be denied that thb
is a severe method and it is not recol1llllended to those who arc sull'ering from an advanced or aggTuvated case of ivy poisoning where the
blistered area is large. Under it thc
tissues are tender and swollen. and
con~entrated or excessive "burning"
may result if the ammonia be applied full strength. Such a case
may be treated, however, by repeatcd bathings with the alkali dilu'tecl
considerably.

Miss Stella Weston is spending a
few days with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scully, who
have becn visiting Mrs. Scully's sistcr, Mrs. Dora Menard, returned
yesterday to Clifton, New Jersey.
Mrs. Menard returned with them
for :t visit and a trip to the World's
Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Durant of
Brimfield and Florida were guests
on Wcdnesday of Mrs. E. W. Beach
and Mrs. William P. Morris.
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, alternate
delegate, and Mr. Hanifin left Saturday for Chicago, where they have
been attending the Democratic u'ational convention this week.
Miss I.orraine Noel has been
spending the week with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Lorenzo M. Greene of Florence.

Dwight Items
A family gathering met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Jenks in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Raymond Fiske of Feeding
Hills. Mrs. Fiske is the former
Rose Marsh of this town. A hot dog
roast was enjoyed and Mrs. Fiske
was presented two colonial bouquets
and a large birthday cake made by
her sister, Mrs. Georgianna M.
Jacques of Amherst. Guests, wcre
present from Feeding Hills, Spring. field, Boston, Montaguc Cit)' and
:ne1chertown.
Miss Esther Meucer is spending
II two weeks' vacation at the Jenks
home.
Earl
The Lemon family and· the

I

FOR SALE-One-horse Wagon.
George S. Chapin
Old Warren Road
West Brooknrld. ~hss.
Box 302
\\' ANTED-lloncst work of anI'
kind.
Robrrt Parson;;
Tel. 2271

I

FRESH AIR VENTILATED

CASINO .. Ware
FRI., SAT .. JULY 19-20
BII:<tl'" "Earlh Bound"
Znne nn'Y'" "LIGHT OF THE
WESTERM STARS"
W1I1'I1el'

News Jack Pol

IIGrcen

Hornet "

...._-

----

·-------_ ---- -----_
..

!UN.,MON., JULY 21-2)
Virginia Bruce
"Man Who Talked Too Much"

Geo. Drent

J.nllrcl Hardy "SAPS AT SEA"
News Jitttttty Dorsey Mllsical

----30AYS -Startln' JULY 23
1\IARGARWI' SUI,J.A VAN
JAS. S1'HWAR1'

"THE MOR TAL STORM"

PER
eENT

This is
the highest pertllitted hy the
~lale BU11k ~o11l1l1h;sioller.
Vou
pay $1 per monLh for each slmre
you suhscrihe.
Interesl COIIIpot1l1clccl four limes a year.
PaY1l1enls lIla.y be ninde al

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's flower Shop
466 Dwight St.
1I0J.YOIU;, 1IIASl:i.
'J'el. 8058

(!htl llHmurrn, lJiltltrl'u1Itlnrll

ullb tt1rbbillgll

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring
JIIotor Installations
Rep"i rs
IIlazda l<all1 p"
,\ 11 Kinds of Electrical Appliance"
aml.Jollrlu.!),IlHlll

mcctricinn's LicCIlRe

Wins Truck Appeal

TEL. 239 ]lAY OR NiGHT

20 Church St.

WARE

Tire full board of the Public Utilities cOlllmissioners has sustained an
appeal of Raymond C. Gay of this
town from a decision of tire director
of the utilitil's department commercial lllotor vehiclcs division. having
to do with Gay's petition for increased rights as a truckman.
45 West Main .SI.
(Non-Sectnrialt )
Gay petitioned to havc his permit
as an irregular route common carrier
Ware
Tel. 182
amended by adding general commodities to property authorized to be
Watch and Clock Repairing
carried. His original certificate limGuaranteed Work
ited property to be carried to farm
produce and furnilure moving withGEO. SHIMMON
in a radius of 70 miles from the Bel'vVatchmaker
chertown town hall. He sought to a- 020
mend to have an irregular route in
Belchertown,
Ludlow,
Granby,
Springfield, and in-between towns,
and to transport general commodities in this territory.
It was found he had been operating in violation of the seope of his
original permit of January 27, 1939
this being discovered after he had
filed his petition to amend; hence,
the director denied the petition, and
Gay appealed. The full commission
found a misunderstanding existed
and tha~ any violation of the original certificate had been unintention-'
In Town or Out
al.

,Let the

SENTINEL
Follow You

Through the Years 1

The commission sustained the appeal and found that in addition to
the carrier permit for farm produce
'and furniture moving within 70
miles of the Belchertown town hall
his petition to amend should be al~
lowed so that he is given the right to
transport general commod.ities within a 35-mile radius of the town hall
which is practically the araa embrac~
~ng :he municipalities. named by him
1Il Ius petition to amend. '
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I
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Published in Belchertown every
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Lewis H. lllackmer, Editor and
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SUNDAY

never paid less.

~Ia!;tcr

Vol. 26

The Coming Week

Ware Co-operative Bank

$1.25 a Year
Fire Department Calls
The fire department was called to
a fire near the Ludlow rcservoir yestarday afternoon and rcsponded again'to a call from the same place at
7 last evening;' The blaze was, originally in Ludlow and spread across
the line into Belchertown.
'

tntin~l

Entered as second-class matter April '), 1915, at the post-office at Belcherlown, Mass" under the Act

~av·

Interest is being paid 011
illg's Accoullt Shares by the
It has

de rrtoUlu

.....""...

~Congregatiollal ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cul1y, Ph. U.,

Pa~tor.
Union Service of Morning \Vorsllip in the iVlethodist Church at
10.55 a 111.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Union Service at 10.55 a. Ill.
"The Bible, the Word of Gm!."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior Lertguc at 4 p. 111.
Epworth League and Youth Fl~llowship out-door meeting. leaving
the church at 6.30 p. Ill.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Hatheway-Simmons Wed·
ding
The wedding of :-vliss Phyll i~ ~1.
IIatheway, rlaughter of MI'. and
Mrs. C. W. Hatheway of North
I'll ain street, and Chauncy T. Simmons, grand~(]n of Mr. and Mrs. U.
U. Groff of South Amherst, took
place Sunday afternoon at 1 at the
local Methodist church. ReV'. Horatio (0'. Robbins, pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony. lIsing the
fingle-ring service.
Mrs. Selah Walbridge of Stafford, Ct., c(Ju~in of the bride. played
the traditional wedding marches and
"Oh Promise Me" and" Because,"
The bride. who was given in marriage by her father, was attended by
the groom's cou~in, M iss Priscilla
Groff, as maid of honor, and Mrs.
Clessent Roberts of Brattleboro, Vt.,
and Mrs. Edgar Kennedy of Springfield, both cousins of the bride, as
bridemaids. Four-year-old Beverly
1\ nn Roberts, cOllsin of the bride,
was flower girl. George W. Sim11\0ns of Madison, 'vVi~ .. served his
brother as best man.
Gordon M.
Cook of Hadley and Edward \\'.
M iller of Amherst were ushers.
-continued on page 4-

of ~Iarch 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
'it may he of interest to know that
an unexpcnded balance of 5.\.710.11
rrma ins on tl1l' Srwerage System
Mrs. Addie M. Aldtm
and Sewage J lisposal Plant account
of
$8.000.00 as set up last year, also
Mrs. ,\ddie M. Alden, 74, widow
that
in addition ~1(j.20 has been "xof I'll arcenia Alden, died early S\lnpended
from the Land lJ:lma;,("s acday lIlorning, after a long period fir
count
of
~oOO.OO.
The lig \11'(" a TI'
failing health. at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Burt S. Cull b of as nf .lilly 19.
Main st reet.
She was boru ()ctber 1·1. IH6.i. ilt
Death of
Blandford, the daughter of James
and l.ng-cnelle (Ilurdick) Code),.
Mrs. Kittie H. Oliver
She went to Ludlow to live when a
child, where most of her life was
Mrs. Kittie (Haynes) Oliver. ~;4.
spent. ,\ few years ago she came who lived alone at her home on South
here to live with her daughter. :vIain street. was founel dead in her
spending her winters in Westfield chair yesterday morning, apparently
with another daughter, Mrs. llessie having passed away quictly in her
Rindge.
sleep. Her faithful dog lay ,It he!

Death 'of

She married Mr. A lelen in Lud- feet. on guard.
low, April 18. 1885. She was a
Mr,;. Oliver was born October ?2
member oI the Methodi~t chu,rch 1!:i55. in Holland, Mass., but had
and of the Ladies' Social Union of lived in Belchertown for many year.;.
She came of an old family and could
the church.
She leaves besides Mrs. Collis and trace her ancestry back man)' generMrs. Rindge, another daughter, ations. She lVas married in Granby,
M1'5. I~leanor Reynolds of Spring- November 22. IRI)I\, to George OlifIeld, and three grandsons and two ver, who died in October. 1932. ~()
brothers. H. M. Wood of Spring- living relatives arc known.
The funeral will be held Saturday
lield and K L. Wood of I':ast
afternoun at 2 at the Methodist
Springfield.
The funeral was held Tuesday af- church. Rev. H. F. Robbins will ofternoon at 2 at the home of Mr. and ficiate, and burial \\'ill he in South
Mrs. Collis. Re\,. Horatio F. Rub- cemetl'ry.

bins, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiated. The bearers were John
MONDAY
Neneroski_Dzwonkoski
Collis of this tuwn and Alden RcyMrs.
Guy
C.
Allen,'
Sr.,
opened
Firemen's Association Meetilli;i.
nolds of Springfield, both grandWedding
her home on Wednesday afternoon sons; and Paul Wooel and Kennelh
D7iJ;'gltt Nt'7v,I'
Meeting of Church Improvement for a utility shower in honor of Miss
Wood of Springfield, nephews.
Committee at the Method ist Church Maxine Fuller, who will be married
Miss Anna Neneroski of EastBurial was in the family lot in Cenat 7.30 p. m.
in August to Carl Peterson of Gardhampton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ter cemctery, Ludlow..
ner,. The hOllse was profusely decWalter Neneroski. and Chester Dzorated with cut flowers, roses, lilies
wonkoski of Belchertown road, AmTUESDAY
and Queen Anlle's lace predominaThree Contracts
herst, were married on Sunday, July
14, at the Sacred Heart Church in
ting.
It is expected that contracts will
The affair was a complete surprise
Easthampton.
Rev. S. C. Zdebel
be calleJ for and let in the next few
WEDNESDAY
to Miss Fu\1er, as until she entered
performed the ceremony, using the
weeks by the Metropolitan Water
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. the room, she supposed she was sub- Supply commission for three sepa- doub1t: ring service. Mrs. Victoria
Marcy or' Easthampton played the
stituting at a card party.
rate items on the Quabbill project.
m.
In front of the fireplace stood the
wedding marches.
Social Union Public Supper in the lace-covered tea table, the mantle One will be for an artesian well, anThe bride's gown was a white
other for a gate house at the dam,
Methodist Vestry.
and table being decorated with both
sheer, princess style, with a sweetand a third for a building at Quablarge and smal1 vases of pink roses
heart neckline. She carried a boubin Park cemetery to house records.
quet of white roses, sweet peas and
and Queen Anne's lace, with ribbon
baby's-breath. Miss J oesphinc Ne:
streamers from the mantle over the
THURSDAY
neroski, sistcr d the bride, was the
edge of the table below, where each
Eagle Takes. Flight . maid of honor and wore blue marPrayer Meeting of the Methodist ribbon end held a small bunch of
Church at the vestry.at 7.30 p. m. sweet peas. Under the ta!>le were
An "eagle" has flown from one quisette made in colonial style. with
the gifts.
chimney top til another in recent a blue hat, and carried a bouquet of
Refreshments of ice cream, cake, days. Probably few people knew pink roses and baby's-breath.
Miss Tillie Dzwonkoski, sister of
cookies and pWlch were served to a- there was su2h a bird in town, anyFllH>AY
bout 25 guests, all relatives of Miss way. It had reposed for long years the groom, was bridemaid and wor~·.
as a chimney cap on property of the a pink sheer gown with pink accesSpecial Study Committee of the Fuller.
Masonic Lodge at the corner of sories and a headpiece of gardenias
Ladies' Social Union at the, vestry at
Main and Maple streets, but during ,with a, short pink veil. She carried a
7.30 p. m.
Registrars' Meetings,
the recent renovation there, it was bouquet of pink roses and baby's- ,
\>reath. Tony Punska of Hadley
The board of, registrars will hold given to' the Historical Association.
was
best man, and Benny :Dzwonmeetings to register voters for the Fora time it reposed in the WaJ;d
koski
was an usher.
SATURDAY ..
State Primaries to be held Septeinber barn, just across the way," but· it is ,Mrs. Neneroski' wore' a fushhl
now spreading its- wings on' one of
17th, as follows:
Stone House·open from' 2 to
dress with, white accessories ,and a'
Wednesday, August 7th, at Me- the chimneys'at,the Stone House.: '
No one seems' to recal1 when "the corsage 'of roses and gardenias. The
morial Hal1, from 7 to 9 p.. 'm.
bridegroom's' mother was gowned in
Saturday, Augu..~t l~th, at Frank,~ntinued
page 4lin 'School, from 2to 4 p;: m:
, .Tuesday, ,August 27th; at Memo·
TODAY
rial Hall" from noon to'10 p. m.'

Shower

m.

on

,;

TOMORROW

,'/11 •.,
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II is a ~)'lllb,,1 of tile cOllllllunity,
a 1I'..t1-1,:ept c<"nmon and ceme1.,1')', il imp:'""" th,' I'j,;itor ,with
the Llct tllat we arc alh'e t .. those
as .'" II'Il.dl hal'" beell willed Il~
1'1" mille I'a<, and aI"!
thull.
.\nd of course, if the ch'ck isn't
;.roing. m)' Lllstomary "tick, tick,
tick" si;':lnl'i is a bit farfetched!
"
/l/li '/'t °nlli"'f'
Continuin;.r thcir drive (0" a safer
tOll'n, Ihe select11len hal'<' arranged
with the scho:>1 cOlllmittee tf) have
all school busses do their loading
and unll>ading in the rear of Mcmorial Hall instead of on the hi:.:hway
in front of the building.
This will mean that busses will
ent,'r by the dri\'Cway to the cast of
the building and exit at the corner
on South Main Street.
:\ new
drivl'way \\'ill be constructed under
the supervision of the street department, and hedge and curb removal
will be necessitated,
,\ Ithough carc will ha\'e to be
taken not to destroy any of the
beauty of tlw Memorial Hall property, the change is an excellent one,
The presence of some eight busses
on a bus)' COl'ller twice a day, with
youngsters dashing to and fro, has
wmplicated an already tophea,,},
traffic condition. There is plelity
of I'(lom in the rear of the building,
and the pl'l>posed changl' will not
harm the \·,tlue of the space for recess recreation.

cI-i1l1d ./ cld,lId"

" / elill Ihilt ,'d.Hllilt: A'illg CIII/Jlllmt'/ollJ Ik·l/g.,' I do for 1111111.
I.ik,· /Jl'illgilig jtlo" /1',1/1/ ,fIll Iliid
IIt"tlr

.1/1.1 Ih," / 1/lIid.·I,1' di.l'l/ I'/!<'IIV'."
/(,'1'011 Ad ill "I.i/,;"
()h King, it wIluld nllt do fill' m!'
Tn doubt your \'ersatility.
The message' that you give tl> /.i/I·
Is I'l'ri lit'd by every wi fe.
Within your shinin;.:' \\'heelin;.:- steel
:\re makin's fnr 11I0st an)' meal.
,\ lady can muuse herst'\[
,\s long' as yon reign on her shel f.
l.{)n~

drudgery? She can (orget it,
\'onr baltic cry is "Come and gl't

it '"
Iiy y"U, humanity is fedEspecially those most newly \\'('(\.
.\n<1 yet. I>h King, 1 am afraid
.\n undue claim you here have made,
Since when, oh ruler without peel',
I lid yllu so "quickly disappear"?

1"11I1lo of 11ll' tillll'S,
Th.'I.. ' was the Republican ConI'llllion, 1I'1ll'1'I.' the most intere~tillg
1,.,je!:S were tllose of the pt:"ple in
the g-allerics, whose spontancolh
calls for \\,illkie furnished tile inspiring- background for much early
dull talk, and gal'e me nell' hope in
the demo,:ralic i(k·al.
Cam,' the I lemo:ratic l'on\,cntion,
rO:lI'in;.r alld alive, but somehow
giving the impressioll of a lion
obeying till' I'oice of a l'<Inlident
trainer. Its low ebb came with the
ambigullus message of the President
which bade farewell to the NoThird-Term tradition,
lts high
point was thc Prc-~ident's early
morning speech, fearlessly defending- his foreig'n policy,
An hour and thirty-six minutes
of Herr Hitler regaled us on I'I'iday last, It was the best arranged
piecc of tranolating o\'er the voice of
a foreign speaker that 1 have ever
heard, The modulated Uxford accent of the translator over the harsh,
gutteral, tireless \'oice of Hiller
made an effecti\'e combination. Addressed to the l·;nglish people, it was
probably the last Hitler speech until after the coming battle is lost or
won. As he was haranguing, 1 wondered why sOllie well-aimed bomb
could not cut short the peroration,
Bllt Waterloo and St. Helena are
still in the future.
On \'londay came the voice of
Lord Halifax, foreign minister of
Britain, calm, forceful and deeply
religious, Rejecting before the listening Empire the last-chance threat
of Hitler, he left us the conviction
that the die was irrevocably cast, and
that beleagurcd Britain w'lltld accept the blow in the spirit of a crusader who endnres attack until his
tilile shall come to march forward again in the service of God,
,'(lices in the air-from far and
nea I' they come. But how many ha\'e
been silenced! Vienua, ['rague,
Warsall', Oslo, till' Ilague. Brussels,
Paris: nne by one thl'ir Illessagc~
hal'e clkd a\\'ay, tlwir announcers
gone. The rl>und-up of European
capitals now bring'S only London,
Berl ina nd ROlllt!. Tomorrow-who
knows?

lIl'side ('aeh road, ncar e\'('ry hn"I;,
\\'e sec you el'ery time II'" look;
*
()n l'I'el,)' beach, by e\'ery lake,
Rt'pIlir.\' ttl,,1 A~L·II(}?J(1li(J".\'
W,' a II tread lightly for your sake.
Impro\'ements cOlltinue to take
\\'e stllP to eook an evening meal.
placl: in the business secti\lIl of the
.\nd feel y"u crunch beneath the town. .\mong these is the installawlleel;
tion d a modern heating system
\\'hile if' we wade, yon're there to thrOltghollt thc pl'OjlCrty owned hy
thr,'aten 'lIS
the Vernon Lodge Corpllration.
With sliced-oli' toes, and maybe This change will not only increase
tetanus,
ccm fort but has rcmo\'l'd 1IlimernUS
wood, cllal, and oil-burning' stm'es,
Where IOI'ers part, at break Ilf day.
which constituted a serious Ii re
In such a nook you Im'e to Sla y ;
menace. 1 t has been a wonder that
I'llI' thl>ugh YOll gil'c thelll liquid
flames have not already razed til(:
cheer
bll>ck, with so many archaic units
They to"s you (Iut and keep tlte
furnishing heat,
beer.
. \ nell' rOl>m has been made pos\\'here underneath the starry dOllle sible by the heating ,·hanges. :\n
Breathes there a lIIan wltl> takcs you ideal beanty p~rlllr site is jnst waithome?
ing (or an occupant. The town
Roll down a winduw-yoll are needs a beautician. too, although
Listen 10 the Illd e1m;k below megrlllCthere is no I'bible lack of coslllet:c tick, tick, tick. It has counted 011
\\'e'll lind yllu lat<:!', on (lUI' lawn,
pulchrill'de among ollr feminine ac- another wcek of your life:

•••

Hail to thee then, tholl g-ood King
Can,
\'e!'il)' I'crsatile friend o( lIIan!
But, contents OUI, your worth i~
done;
You're Public Nuisance !'\ lllll bel'
One!

•••
EAST

SIDE-\VEST

SIDE

ALL AROUND THE TOWN
/1'.1' Coil/g Again
After a long silence, the old
Town Clock is going again, There
Ilave been nUlIIerous minor repairs,
and it looks right now as though
the venerable timepiece may tick
along indefinitely,
I am glad that the selectmen
found time to get this job done in
~he midst of many more serious affairs. There is a sweet and solemll
beauty in the tone of the bell,
heard in the still of the night when
traffic noises arc lessened,
To
many, it is the Voice of the Town,
serenely reminding its citizens that
whatever Illay be their present statc,
they arc be~ng borne forward by the
stream of ttme to another day,

'1uaintance~.

It doesn't take sel'en days of this
The most
noticeable
changes
kind of weather to make one weak,
made by the Masonic Trustees hal'e
-" "
been in Jackson's Store, which IXJSiti"ely rel'els in ;ncrl:ased space and
rcdecoration. :\ Iways well thought
Dwight Items
of because of its cheerful sen'ice
and excellent stock, this store will
iVlrs, Walter Pratt' and grandnow be of increased
daughtcr~
Maude
Brooks,
,me!
the (·ollllllunity.
grandson, Carl Fay, returned ThursdRY from a week's I'acation in
Sallie '/'01(tJl-. V,'w SlIlIIlIItJr
Shutesbury,
It is hard to believe that thi$ is
Miss Gladys Fay is one of tlH.'
the sallie New England that suf- counselors from this town who is at
fered fWm excessive drought last Camp Anderson, Lake Wyola, this
summcr, fall, and early winter. week.
There is one long round of lawn
Sunday callers at Raymond Jcnk's
mowing, weeding, and trying to were Mr, and Mrs, George Saunders
get hay dry enough to store away, and daughter, Jeanne, and son,
"Scattered showers" has been the George, )1'" of l{oston; and Mr, and
weather forecast regularly for days, Mrs, Clarence Smith and daughters,
They have surely scattered . plenty Mary, Shirley and Barbara, of
in this direction'
Shelbul'lle Falls,
• ••
Charles Marsh, of Montague City
Vniet's ill th,: .4 ir
is spending some time with his nephBring I SSlItJS Cit),'"
ew, Alvin BUsh,
Through the humid air of midStanley Tribe entertained several
summer, often disturbed by the, of his friends in honor of his 13th
static of local storms, lIIany voices blrthday at the home of his grandhave becn bringing us important lIIuther, Mrs, Etta n, Randolph, on
messages of late, each revealing the Saturday, Games were played and,

..
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Dillon's yacht, the "Audrey .... 1111
iloston hnrbor they got ~"me InterJ\
case of
Encephalomyelitis .~stillg close-ups of the battleship"
I sleeping sicl;IIl'ss I in a horse owned "New York," "Texas" alld "i\ rka nby 1"licha,,1 Kelley of Forest Lake ,as," anchnred there,
M iss Dorothea Shattuck returned
district, has been diagnosed and i.,
being' treated by Ilr. F. M. :\ustin, last Friday from attending the statl'
This is the first case of its kind to 4-H camp at 1\lIIherst. The camp
be discovered in this area this season, lasted one w,!ek, and Miss Shattuck
This disease :s transmitted by the was one of I (j deleg-ates from th.s
bite nf insc'cts, chiefly the lIIosquito count)',
Mrs, Mar), i\)'er~ was taken tl>
and fly,
Owners of horses should attempt til(! Massachusetts General hospital
to prevent them frolll being bitten by Wednesday for treatment.
Melvin Ayers has returned from
these insects, This disease is also pre\'ented by the usc of a biological th'e Veterans' hospital at Newington, Ct,
prodUct,
,Harold Kimbnll has purchased the
Orin Dracey place on Sargent St.
Mrs, Elliott Clarke of New York,
Back from Convention
who spent last week with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hanifin reMI', and Mrs. M" C. Baggs of Main
turned last Saturday afternoon from
street, was joined by her husband
the Democratic National convention
for the week-end, and her sister.
at Cllicago, where Mrs. Hanifin was
Miss Barbara Baggs, al~" of Nell'
alternate
delegate-at-Iarge
from York,
M a~sachusetts,
The contract for painting the wa·
Mr, and Mrs, Hanifin entrained at
ter tank and tewer has been given
Springticlcl, whence a special cal'
to Cherry Brothers of Oxford, the
took the delegates from this area to
same firlll which painted the tank in
l;reenfield, later becoming a part of
I <)35, Work is expected tl> begill
the convention train, the" Massachunext week.
setts Democrat",
Henry Kelly, ]{obert.l ackson and
A t Chicago, the :VI assachusetts Frank Gold, J roo are at the Hi)),
delegation went to the Palmer House
Scout calllp at Chesterfield. Kelly
where the group was a fforded the
went for tlll'l'C weeks and the othe)'
facilities of the entire 17th floor,
boys for two, Assistant Scoutmaster
Mr, and Mrs. Hanifin attended
Ira Shattuck took Jackson ane! Gold
most of the convention sessions, On
Sunday and stayed at the camp ove!'
two afternrKllls, with noth'ng startnight. The ramp runs for a month,
'ling on the program, they took
started with 100 boys, and now has
time off, affording them an oppo .. tuabout 65. Mr. "Varner is camp dinity to visit Mrs. Hanitin's brother
rector, It is hoped that more will
and sister in \\'aukegan, not far
go from Belchertown another year.
from Chicago,
Ernest Henrichon, a graduate of
Mrs. Hanifin was alternate (ur
the Bliss Electrical Sch()ol at 'NashMayor Tobin, who was present durington, D. C .. and Albert Schmidt,
ing the votinlf, so she was not called have accepted positions with thl'
upon to vote. Although the convenllt:s\On Ed iSDn Co,
tion had many interesting ~pots,
An announcement in the JIlly isMrs. Hanilin says that as much in- suc of the "Coherer," bulletin of
terest as any, cenlered around the sethe Bliss Electrica I School, states
lec~inn of a candidate for vice presithat :\'Ir. I-lenrichon. a 1\!40 gradudent.
ate of that institution, was awarded
Mrs. Hanifin also attendccl the
the Chicago alumni prize for extraconvention four years ago at Philotordinary ettort-a Standard llanddelphia as a delt:gate, so she is acbook for Electrica I Engineers .
cumulating considerable experience
as to how conventions arc run.

Sleeping Sicknes8

FRT" :SAT., JULY 26 - 27
IJlltiglas Fnirhnllks, .II',
.I OIt 11 lit! II i1l'tt
in

"GREEN HELL"
~ir

, ·211d Fcaturl.!l'l'd.ic llllrd\\ickl:
ill

"THE INVISIBLE
MAN RETURNS"
Extra! Jl!lIkillli vs. Armstrong"
Fight Films-Rollnel hy ROllnd

SUN" MOl'i:,
~ 28 - 29
l\!ickey Rooncy-Judy nnrlnnrl

JUL

l.. cwis Stone ill

ANDY HARDY MEETS
DEBUTANTE"
--A!\rled"Monroe Doctrine" Pathe NeWR
Iuforulntion Plcnse ... Color Car~
t?,~.!.I_

2 for

"_____,_______

OtiC

nvery Friday .. : .. Get

your tickets Iree (rom Amhersl
l11~rcluUlls

refreshments were sel'l'ed,
Earle Fay, .I 1'., has retul'lled homc
after a lIIonlh at Calilp Hodgkins,
Mrs, :\ Ima Richardson of ShelbUl'lle Falls and Mrs. Fred Richardson of Gr('entield called on .Vlr, and
Mrs. R. W, Jenks on Friday,

Town Items
Preliminary census ligures show
that Ilekhertown has gained ,~62
o\'cr till' IlJ3[) census, The IlJ-IO ligures rel'eal a total of 35(Jl, while
that in IlJ,30 was ,1,139. The county
showed a decrease of 378,
Mrs,
Lucy Bowler McLean took a large
pan o( the census here,
Thomas Landers and f:unilv of
'" "I,
East \'\'alnut street have returned
fmlll a I'isit with relatives ill .[)etroit, M ich,
Nancy Farit'Y and .I ane Kimball
arc spending the week at Camp Anderson at Lake \-\'),ola, Shutesbu.ry,
01,1 iss Rachel Fuller, :l student
l1urse at Newton hllsp:tal, Newton
I.tlll·l'r 1':\1 Is, is spend ing three
w~cks with her parent~, Mr, and
Mrs, Edward ..\. l'uller of South
~'I ain strcet.
~'I rs. Elhcl E. (; ill'S, with her sisters and brothers-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Cieorge K Williams of Amherst. ane! Mr. and M 1'50. George H.
Chapman of i\bmaroneek, N. y"
are enjoying- a \'acati()n at Long
Lake, Sebago, Me.
Among those who went' on the
garden trip :n wnncction witll the
Farm and Home Week at M, S, Coo
were Superintendent and Mrs, H,
C. Knight, M rs. l~nlllla Green and
M iss Ruby Knight.
Mr, and Mrs, George .I, Ft!minella of Brooklyn are visiting in the
home of Mr, Feminella's cousin,
Wm, Orlando, of South Main St.
They were accompanied here last
week by Mrs, Mary Passaro and Mr,
and Mrs, Alfred Barbuto and
daughter, Therese, making four
generations of cousins present, Therese, age 6, is a singer and tap daneel' of note and broadcasts frequentIy over the radio, She is the youngcst child in the dancing school which
she attends, On August 5 shc will
participate in a broadcast from a
boat on the Hudson, in connection
with a charity broadcast for the Red
Cross, Mr, F~minella formerly livcd in town and was associated with
Mr, Orlando in the contracting business about 20 to 25 years ago, At
present he is convalescing from an
illness,

I
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By /i', C.

"

S, MEKEEL, young artiBt\ get ample altitude under them be·
Jhasandprobably
wl'lter of Essex Fells, N. J., fore attempting to fly over this conenvisioned lIIany un gested area, Tall buildings thrust
OliN

exciting situation that would III
Into n story. nul
II Is doubUul
whethnr even he
would hllve Ilut It
charnete)' In tho
tight 61)ot in
which he reccntly
[oulld himself,
The young wrltel' flies a plune In
his spare lime and
one day some time
ago took off [rolll
Belmur, N, J" enroute to tho
Wl'ight airport at
Caldwell, N, J"
less than 100 miles
distant.
Scnl'cely had he
gotten into the ail' than visibility
grew poorer and threw him sharpiy
off his course, He drove his plane
through the fog, heading, as he
thought, for Caldwell, To bls Bston·
isbment, when he broke Into an
open space, he saw that he was not
over the rolling Jersey countryside
but was Instead over the Battery,
the extremely crowded tip of New
YOl'It'S Manhattan Island,
NolV, Manhattan Island, however
beautiful from the all', Is no place
to IUI~d_,~lP.lane, Experlence~ pilots

sharp fingers

into the air-and
scarcely a parcel
of ltmd Is around
where one could
land even nn auto·
gyro, But Mekeel
had to land, so be
hended [or the
first opell place
he saw, a tiny
pnrk set on the
East River, Then,
without BO much
liS n bump, he set
the plane down In
the tiny park
without damnge,
with only a [ow
children near the
park to witness
his feat.
But, it was easier to get In thun
out, Mekeel found, for It was neces·
sary to disassemble the pi nne and
take It out of the park on trucks
before it was ready for another atr
saga,
'R, O. OCl'tcl, Managcl' 0/ tllc Itvia·
tim Division 0/ tlte Golonial R,w}
Marketcl's, is a lVorld War r.da·
tiOI~ pi/ol wllo Iw,v call I illllcrl lli,1
ftllhtg a,v (I. busincss mall. JIa ,.11"
ftollm 3,000 /lOllI'S,

-

.. '

··1' Opera Star Gives Slumber Hints I

Defense Committee MeetTown Item!!!

ings

A large bron?e tablet has bcen set
in the stone wall at the recreation
field, near the entrance, which bears
,the inscription, "Lawrence Parsons
Memorial Field 19;~<),"
Marjorie Jack~(ln had a small
and very informal party to celebrate
her sixth birthday on Tuesday,
George R. Shimmon, local clock
repair man, has put the town clock
in condition, sn that is now "tick,
tick, tick"-ing again, Louis Shumway is the 'new caretaker,
A party from Belchertown visited
Mrs, Sarah Rolls of Nashua, N, H"
last Sunday and enjoyed a picnic
dinner with he!',
Miss Margaret Hales left Sunday
for her new position in Nashua, N,

The local defense committee met
Wednesday evenillg at the Selectmen's room at Memorial hall. Two
were present from the Hampshire
County defense committee: Col J, g,
Harrington of the Army, who spoke
on the ad\'antages :Iccru'ng to a
young man serl'ing 'n' the regular
army; and Capt, Leon ), Lavallee,
captain of Company G of the N ational Guard ,n Northampton, whose
talk was on the advantages to be
gained by a ym\ng man who joins
the National Guards,
Roth talks
were full of interest, The present
duties of the local defense committee
were stated to be recruiting for the
National Guard and the regular ar"'
my,
.Next Tue.~day night the whole
cOlllmittee is invited to go to North-'
ampton to heal' Col. Wilfred A,
Walker from the Adju!ant General's
office explain the possible future
work of the cOlllmittee,

H,

Mrs, Lillian Kelley and hcr niece,
Mrs, Ethel Sanderson of Ware, left
Wednesday for a short motor trip
through Vermont ~nd New York
statt!,
Mrs, Roy G, Shaw and Mr, and
The following is part of a letter
Mrs" K A, Fuller were week-end
sent
by the l'! ational Defense Comguests of Mr, and Mrs, Robert E,
mittee
of Hampshire County to all
Dillon of Wellesley Hills, at the
single
men
in Northampton between
Boston Yacht clul:\. Both Saturday
the
ages
of
18 and 35,
and Sunday were spent cruising a....:.oontlnuedon pale
long the Massachusetts coast in Mr,

+-

Summertime sleeping presents
the problem of keeping cool and
ret adequately covered, Jean Dickenson, lovely soprano star of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, has
discovered that using two sheets
for covering is the most satisfactory solution, Thus three sheets
are the only elements in your bedmaking, Two top shcets are light
and cool, but furnish enough protection for the sleeper ,against the
drafts and chills whIch often lead
to summer colds, Miss DiCKenson
chooses the second covel'ing sheet
in color - mist-green or marblepink - giving the effect of covers,
protecting the white sheets, and
adding an attractive color-note to
her room, The first covering sheet
I. on. of the revolutionary new

ones with beauty-hems woven
right into the body of the sheet,
in a border of handsome damask- .
like str.ipes instead of the us~al;.
folded and stitched hems whl~h:
only make for extra weight,
I
And for keeping cool and col-;
lected during the daytime chore:
of making the beds, Miss Dicken-,
son suggests bedlinens equipped:
with permanent projecting size-,
index tabs which, even when' the:
sheets are folded on the shelf,'
enable you to find exactly the size
you need without your having to
unfold them first, Double tape selvages are another desirable feature for they provide reinforcement where the sheet is exposed
. to thl! greatest strain,

- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -----..-----_. ----, ,,_._Debt and Taxes
The debt problem.' not .the tax
problem, Is the major Issue In many
municipalities, according to the National Consumers Tax commission,
The women's tax reduction organization points out that some cities
must pay from 50 to 60 per cent of
total revenues as debt service
'cbarges, because of Improper budgeting or Improper financing,
Deer Antler stew?
Although there appears to be no
definite factual Information on the
subject, wlldlife observers believe
that sbed deer antlers are eat~n by
wild rodents,
In fact, sqUIrrels
bave on a number of occasions,
been seen taking parts at shed antlers Into their dens, according to
the National Wildlife federation,
Washington, 0, C,

Tuberculosis Control
Tuberculosis can be contl'olled
and eventually eradicated only
when persons who appear to be In
perfect health will submit to an
X-ray of the chest and bave it interpreted by a phYSician, Dr, Thomas Parran, surgeon general of the
United States, saId recently in a
radio address, "Tuberculosis Is one
. of the few diseases that seldom
show any symptoms until the body
Is losing Its fight with the germs,"
Dr, Parran said, "When symptoms
do appear, In many cases bealth
is irretrievable and the germs may
have spread te other persons, 'Our
defense against this insidious cbaracterlstlc of tuberculosis Is to discover its presence In the body before symptoms appear, The search
can be quick and Infallible."
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Hatheway-Simmons Weddhlg
. -wntinued (rllm palfC 1-

,I

The bride wore
gown of whitL'
silk marquisette over white ~atin.
princess style, with short puff
,Iccv"" ,wcetheart neckline and
I rain. Her long tllile veil was [astened to a tiara trimmed with orange
blossolll~.
She carried a shuwel'
bouqllet of orchids and lilil's of the
I'alley. The maid of honOl' wore a
pl':lcil organdy gown. princes~ style,
aqua julil't cap, and carried assorted
sweel peas and delphiniullls. The
bl'ickll1aids were gowned in aqua
marquisette, princess style, with
peach hats, and carried assorted
sweel pcas. The little flower girl
was dressed in powder blue ta ffcta.
and carried a colonial bouqul'l or
pink roses and blue bachelor buttons
and delphiniums.
The bride's muther was attired in
navy blue and white, with corsage of
nrchids. The bridc's grandmother
\vore a black gown with cor!'iagc of

gardl'nias and pink \'(Jses.
Tht'
gTO()m's grandmother was attired in
oyster white silk with cnrsage (If 01't:hid~.

The church was decoraled with
white hydrangeas and pink rose,;:
Ihe altar was banked with ferns and
garden flowers. Following the wedding a reception for 175 relative,
and close friends was 11l'Id in the
church \'estry. which was dec(lrated
with [lowers, the sallie as were used
in the church auditorium.
The couple left for a wedding trip
to Maine. the bride II'earing nal')'
blue sheer trimmed with whitl'. and
white accessodes with orchid corsage. Upon their retu,l'II they will
live in South Amhersl and will be at
hOllle to friends after Septl'm bel' I.
The bride was bol'll in Springficld. attended the local schools and
is a graduate of the hig'h school herc.
The groom was bol'll in SilVer City,
:\'. ~l., attended Amherst schools,
and j,; a :;raduate of Amherst high
school and of Stockbridge Schoul of
Agriculture.
(;ueSls were preselll from \Vashington, D. Co, Boston, Madison,
Wis .. New York city, Newton. K
.I', .';ewporl, R. 1.. Brattleboro and
Townshend, \ft., Winsted and Hartford, Ct., Springtield, Worcester,
:\'orth:lIl1ptnn, Ware, I'[adlc), and
Ihis lown.

Defense Committee Meetings
-continued from page 3The preamble to the Constitution
of the United States provides the basic pattern upon which the document
is formed. For this reason it might
be welJ to examinc its text. "We,
the people of the United States, in
order to form a more perfect union,
establish justice, insure dOlllestic
tranquility; provide f(Jr the C(JII/I/I/J//
tl4"'IU, promote the general welfare. and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity,
do ordain and establish this constitution for the United States of America."
Upon this framework the constitution was built. The constitution is
the bulwark of American civilization, Consequently, you have a vital
interest in the preservation of this
free country which has become great
because of the constitution and the

patriutism of its citizens.
You arc enjoying the benclits of
Ihe gre;ltest country in the history of
Ihe world.. You have had the advantage~ of free edllcation, the right of
worship a~ YOIl please, freedom of
tl\(luglll and speech. Arc YOIl willing to help preserVe for y()urself and
posterity all the privileges YOIl have
enjoyed? Is it not the duty of the
young men of today to rally to the
defense of your country as the YOllth
of America responded in 'Y8 and '17
when your country was in peril? Do
YOIl have Ihe love of country that oUl'
Spanish and World War Veterans
had? Are you satisfied to stand by
when yotll' country again calls upon
its yuutll [or natiunal defense? 'We
do not believe that you will let down
your country in its huu,r of need for
defense.
The N atiunal Guard and Regular
Army want men. If you want a carcer and retirement with assured life
time income, yuu will find )'Ull\' opportunity in the Regular A 1'1\1)'. If
you do not want to follow Army life
as a ca reel", yotl tnay SCl'V(! your
country by joining the National
Guard and continue at yOll\' daily
occupation.
In either enlistment,
you will be dning gn'a t "cn'ice 10
y0t1r country.

,I

HOLLAND FARM

FOR SALE-My home, close to
Lake Metacomct. Will sacrifice for
quick sale,
Mrs. Holmes
60 Main Street
Amherst, Mas~.
7-26.
FOR SALE-My fanll of 1'10 acres
un Belchertown-Ludlow road. Terllls
lea~()nable.
Either write or call in
pl'rson.
Mrs. Mary Hel1\'icholl
26-2-').

PhlH

111\11111

Card of Thanks

SUN., MON., )ULY 28 - 29
Dellel gild Il\lll 'I'oltf(1t Kid.
"YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH"

Entered ,as

211<1 Bif( llit

George

Vol. 26

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
3 IJAYS ONIN TVI':. 1'0 'l'HU.
JULY 30 - 31 • AUG. 1
Helle
eltas.
Da\'is
Boyer
I~

ltnclll'1 Lnlid's UJ'llnd Huok

._-, .._-' .. _,------

A hearing will be held on tlte above application on I'riday evening,
.\ug. 2. IY40, at ::; p. J1\. at the SeIct:lmen's room at Memorial Hall.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Sel~ct1lle/~

fir.

of Beldt81'tOW1S

Eve. 7.15

No ArlvHncc ill Prices

4~

PER
CENT

Interest is heing- paid 011 Hnv·,
Accouut ShnrcH
the

uy

i11R~

Ware Co-operative Bank
'l'hi~

It has never pair1 less.

the highest permitted ill'
~tah~

Balik COlllllliHSiolll'r.

is
the

Von

pay $1 per month for CHell shure
you !411h~cribc.
Interest COllipounded fOllr lillles n year.
l'nY1l1l"lIls llIay be malic at

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwi;:ht S1.
I lOl, YOIG';, MA~~.
'J'eI. HOS:;

l!Llll1111111l1rTlI,3Jl1llltl'ulWurli
Ulltl

H1rIlMu!Jll

.r.

-St. Francis Chlll'chRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. 11\.
Granby, 10.00 a. III.

ZOIL N. LANDRY

MONDAY

I'louse Wit'ill;:
~lolor Installation.
Repairs • iUol.,la Lamps
.\'11 Killcl~ or Wcctr'ical ,Appliances

TUESDAY

Ellwt.ricl:ln'H l.it:ellHe

TEL. 239 DAY OR :-lIGHT

WARE

20: Church St.

Union Grange Mystery Ride and
Hot Dog Ro~st.

WEDNESDAY
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

Weddin~
fWIII

m.

page 1-

45 West Main SI.
blue lace with while accessories and
(Nol1-Rectnrinl1 )
wore a corsage of red roses and garWare
dcnias.
After the wedding dinner at the
bridegroom's hOllie, the couple left
\Vat~h and Clock Repairing
[m a wedding trip through Maine,
Guaranteed Work
Town hems
Vermont and New Hampshire. The
GEO. SHIMMON
bride is employed at the shirt facWatchmaker
All accident in whiclt the car rolltory in Easthampton and Mr. Dz- 020
ed over several times and landed
wonkoski at Butler, and Ullman's in
bottom 'side lip occurred on North
Hadley.
Main street early Sunday morning,
near the homes of Charles H. Sanford and J. J. Kempkes. The driver, a man from Fitchbnrg, escaped
lI'ith only a cheek bruise, but was
haled into court the next morning
for drunken driving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Streeter of
y~
Upper Montclair, N. J., have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Archambault of Springfield mad.
'
Mrs. Robert I lunbar has returned
to Groton, after spending two weeks
In Town or Out
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
A. Kimball of South Main' street,.
.!
Andrt;w and Bertrmll Ketchen of,
Simsbury, Conn., are spending two
'weeks with Charles and Larayette
,
Ayers of Federal Street.

Card Party Under Allspice~ of
4-H Town Committee. in Recreation
Room at Lawrence Memorial Hall,
at R p. n.l.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Let the

SATURDAY

SENTINEL

Stone House open frol11 2 to 5 p.

m.

Follow

Through the Y e~r~ !
$1.25 a Year
~,

,!

Friday, August 2, 1940

No. 18

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'astor
Union Service al 10.55 a. II\,
"The World and Christian [deals."
Church School at 12.00 lll.
Junior Lc,lg'u.e at 4 p. 111.

Neneroski-Dzwonkoski
-continued

matter April 'J, IY15, at the pust-o(fice at Belchertown, :Vlass., unl)('1' the .\ct

BELCHERTOWN SENTH,EL I
Death of
Pu()li&hed in Belchertown every
Mrs. Emma Clitl'ord
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
lVII'S. Emma (Hurlburt) ClilIord.
Pu.blisher
1'16, died at her home ill Turkey Hill
This paper on sale at J acksc:Jn's
al 5.15 yesterday afternoon. AI·
though not in good heallh for SOllll'
time, her final iBness was a brief
The C:oming Week
one.
SUNDAY
'M rs. Clifford was burn December
-Congregational Cli'urdl3. 1853, in Underhill. Ver1l1ont, lllt:
Rev, Kendig B. Cully, I'h. D., daughter of Prosper and Lorraine
Pastor.
f-Iu,rlburt, but came to Belchertowll
Union Service of iv\ol'l\ing Wor· when a young girl, lIiaking' her home
~hip in the Methodisl Church at here for almost all the rest of her
to.55 a II\,
life. She was married to Timothy
Clifford. wh" d i('d IIH1I1)' years a-Methodist Church-

:Un~tcl' alltl,Ju\ll'lIuytu:\ll

Herbert E. Spink IU15 accepted a
position at (~I\Dnsett Point, R. 1., :\
naval base. The famil), will 1II"l'e
there later in Ihe season.

~ecolld-c1ass

tntitlcl
or March',). 1879

Glll(ly~

Akilll 'l'llllliroff

Mnl. 2 1'.

We wish 10 Ihank the Ladies' Social Union, the Methodist Church,
friends and neighbors for the beau·
tiful floral tributes and many acts
of ].;inclness shown us cluring 111(' ill·
Ill'SS ;md deatll of our mothel'.
Bessie Rindge
1·:th<!1 Collis
1'~leanor Reynolds

ric rrtolUu

\Vilh ') lilve:;11

"ALL THIS AND
HEAVEN TOO"

Chllreh Noles

I':ightcen \\'olllen of the Ladies'
union of the Methodist chlll'ch
enjoyed an outing' last Friday to
Forest park. Springfield. They had
IUllcheon at Howard .J ohnston's, before spending the afternoon at the
park. They returned about .1 p. tn
The I':pworth League and Youth
Fellowship will hold another lIuteloor lIIeeting on Sunday el'ening,
meeling at the church at 6.30 to go
to Holland Glen. A special pro~Talll is being plallned. Each one is
asked to bring a IIIIICh,.
The concltlding prayermeeting be[ore Ihe vacation s<!ason will be held
nexi week Thursday evening.
On Monday el'ening there will be
a meeting' of the church illlprovement
cOl1lmittee al the church at 7.30.
A special study committee of the
Ladies' Social Union will meet at the
vestry next \\'eek Friday evening at
7.30.

FRI., SAT., )ULY 26· 27
Nllllcy Kelly
lOli Hall
"SAILOR LADY"

"'W,.t,.Y OF ALL FLESH"

,'iotice is hereb), given tllat the
Central Massachusetts Electric Co.
The food sale scheduled COl' [0· lias appliecl [or pel'lnission to lucale
\llOI'!'IlW al tile .\'Iethodisl cllmch, has pole~, wires and fixtures along and
been indetinilel), postponed, dlle to :ll'1'''~S tile [ollo,l'ing public wa)':
Ihe illness of ~'Irs. E. Cli ftoll Witt,
mperinit",denl of the primary deHannulll St., casterly fl'OlII the illpartmenl of Ihe Church school.
Icrsectil)ll of Rural SI.: 4 }Joll!s.
~'(lcial

26, 1940

CASINO = Ware

Yearling Turkeys
.1Ik a pound dl'esscd
al Ilelcllel'town

Hearing Next Friday Night
l\Iethodi~l

.I U L Y

TODAY
Mass at St. Francis church at 7.15
and 8.
Spocial Study Committee of the
Ladies' Social Union at the vestry at
7.30 p. m,

g().

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
physician here. with offiLe a till
;lparllll'.II'S ill Ihl' buildillg now occupied by Belchertowll Inn.
Thl' fUlleral ,cn'ice WOlS hdd al
j\oJr~ . .\'Iarg'aret Elizabeth (,1)".1'1" J Ilelr
I ' Il"IIIC. 3 Shultz Road. Belmront.
McKillop, 75, died Frida." 1lI0rnlll!!'
~
on ~ :lturday, .I uly 20. ~I I 1'. Ill ..
at her hllllle Oil Main streel. :dter a 11111
'I CI'llIl1uttal
.
,e\'I"ce al tl\(' grave
short :l1l1ess. She wa, born in j re- il~ \ \'""d la II'n cellletery, Cam bridge,
land and came to thi.' tOIl n direcl 1\, Y .. Sunday . .lilly 21, al ') ..~(J a,
frolll Ihere when 17 years of age, III
where she had sin~e resided. She
was elllployed ill the hOllies of se'.eral pI'IIllIinent falllilies in town, aCard Party Wedne8clay
lII(mg Ihelll being the lJ. 1'. Clapp
:\ I a recent meeting of thl' chairhomc and thc t;curge Longley hOllle.
'She married !lenry McKillop of lIIen of the 4-H town cummill,,,," a.1d
this town. OcIober 15, IRWJ. in St. '~I'I'ice clubs :,f the county, it was
llarihololllew's chl1rch "t Bondsl'ille. \'(lIed to raise $500 10 put the new
calllp in t;oshen into condition for
He eliI'd in 1'J.l,l.
I This WllS originally ;1 eel'
She leaves lil'e daughters . .\-Irs
ramp.
I
Each lown is expecled t"
1l . .JosephKelley,Mrs.HerbertLincolltribute
:;23.
coin. Miss Helena G. ;vlcKill"p of
1:01'
the
pm»'N' of raisillg this
Ulis town, Mrs. Louis lIilton of
lown's
qllota.
the local committee i~
SpringJield and iI'lrs. [sabelle Smith
holdinga
publk
card party 111 the
of New York city; [1:\'-1' sons, Mi·
recrl'ati<111
1'''0111
at
Me1l10rial hall
chael . .John B., Walter F., and HeilI
prnbably
the
coulesl
spot in town
ry I':., all of this town: also one sisthese
,\'11I111er
days
I.
Wednesday
tel', Miss Hannah Doyle of \\'orce,,evening,
Allgllst
7.
tel'. Then, arc grandchildren and
llridf(l' and W l1isl will be played
several nieces and nephews.
and
Ihere will be prizes for high and
The funeral I~as held Monday
low
scorers.
I t is hoped to have 25
morning at 8, 30 at the horne 011 Main
tables
in
play.
streel, followed by higll mass of reA" there are JIIore clubs here than
quiem al St. Francis' church at 9.
in
any lo\\'n in the county. it b hoped
Rev. Raymond \\'. O'Brien was celthal
Belchertown will do its share
ebrant. The bearers were lJr. Fran-

Death of
M.·s. Margaret McKillup

She leaves tltree daughters and
two sons: El1lma (Mrs. RollinJ
Mead of Springfield, Alice (Mrs.
Clarence) Hubbard and Mrs. Helen
Dobbs of this town: George Clifford
of Belchertown and Burt Clifford of
Greenfield: "Iso 16 grandchildren
and 18 great grandchildren, besides
three brothers and three sisters: Geo.
Hurlburt of Palmer. Burt Hurlburt
of Ludlow and Ernest Hurlburt of
New Haven, Ct.: Mrs. Bertha Gilbert and M I'S. f~aura Peck of this
town and Mrs. William Pollard of
Spencer.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 at the Methodist
church. Rev. H. F. Robbins will of- cis M. A tlstin and Thomas Haniflll
fiLiate and burial will be in'Smllh of Ihis town, Louis Hilton of
cemetery. '
Springfield, IJaniel
Fogarty of
Three Ri\'ers, Attorney George Kelley of Holyoke and Peter Waters of
Springfield.
Both priests of St.
Get-together of Former Francis' Church. Rev. George B.
Healy and Rev. Raymond W. 0'Pomona Members
Br:en, dfered prayers at the grave.
A get-together of former Swift Burial was in iiI. Jerome's cemetery,
River Valley Pomona Grange mem- Holyoke.
bers and friends will be held August
8 at Hartwell Hill's, North Brookfield. There will be a basket lunch
at noon, with cold drinks furnished. Observe 25th Anuiversary
A short business meeting will follow
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greene of
the luncheon. The speaker of the
'Ninchendon, former residcnts of
~fternoon will be Mrs. Clifton JohnBelchertown, celebraled their 25th
snn, whose subject will be, "Wings
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
and Sails," the story of her trip to
July 28th.
They received' many
Hawaii. This is the same address
beautiful gifts, including a mahogagiven recently at Laurel Park.
ny chest containing a complete silver
Special notice of this get-togeth'cr
service for eight with silver tray. A
is given because of the brge number
buffet lunch was served to 20 guests,
of former members of the Swift Riv·
Who came from Boston, Barre, Three
er Valley ,Pomona living in this
Rivers and Gardner,
town..
Mr. and Mrs. Greene' were married in Worcester JlIly 28th, 1915,
They have five daughters: Myrtle, a
student in Converse Coilcge, SparRegistrars'Meetings
tanburg, S, C.; Louise (Mrs, Elmer)
Smith
of 'I'hre,e Rivers; Hilda M.
The board of registrars will- hold
(Mrs.
Raymond)
Anti! of Gardner,
meetings to register voters for the
and
Margaret
and
Carol at hom,e.
State Primaries to be held September
There are also three granddaughters.
17th, as follow;;:
Wednesday, August 7th, at Me- Mr. Greene is an e'mployce of Baldwinville Hospital Cottages.
morial Hall, from 7 to 9 p. m.
. Saturday, Allgu.st 17th, at Franklin School, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Tuesday, August 27th, at MemoDies in Belmont
rial Hall, from 110011 to 10 p. Ill,

IIIC\'

and more.

Ticket:< 10 ;he parly ma)' h<! ub·
tained fl'OlII any of the town commitlee members: ~1rs. Elliott :S. Cordnero Chairman; Mrs. Everett Geer.
Mrs. Frank '1'. Coughlin, Jr.. HerJIIan C. Kni!.!ht and Dr .. \rlhllr E.
Weslwell.

Assistant Professor
The J Illy 17th issuc of Zion's
Herald carries the following item
of interest to Belchertowll people:
"Rev. Rockwell C. Smith, gradu.ate of Boston University School of
Theology, and former pastor at
Ware and Belchertown, h3.5 been app(,inted as~istanl professor in the
field of Rural Church Life and Sociolo~<y at Garre'U Biblical, Institute, Evanston, 111., for the year
1940-41.
"Mr. Smith did substitutc teaching in those sllbj ects at Garrett last
winter, and when the quarter closed,
9(} students signed a petition asking
that he be made a permanent l1Iel1lber of the facu!ty,."

A Leaf from a Clergyman's Travelogne
Denver, Colorado
July 23, 1940
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Arrives in San Francisco

PEOPLE WHO ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT THE

Food They Eat
Should Be Especially Particular About the

MILK THEY DRINK
We Have Proper Equipment

TO PROCESS MILK CORRECTLY
'1'11'<1

11',,(/.,.,' "I

Buy Milk From

(',IJII/>

FRI" SAT" AUG. 2 - 3
AnI! Sheridnll
jllS. Cngne)'
A lIell Jenki I1s
I'"t 0' Briel!
in

"TORRID ZONE"
-·-2nd hilCharles Cohurll ill
"The CAPT AIN IS A LADY"
Pitts: Cllrtoon ... News of the Day

SUN, & MON" AUG. 4 - 5
i\lnrgarct 8ullu\,HII James Stewart
.\ boy's camp is a grand instituRobert YOlln/{
I:rank l\lorgal1
t ion, excellent n()t only f()r till'
ill
~'ollng-sters. but particularly for their
And KNOW You're Safe
"THE MOR TAL STORM"
loving parents, whu probably ;;el a
J!:X'I'ltA
Milk Raw
mon: Iihentl l'ducati()n fwm the e~·'
Milk Pasteurized
Cll,'ule",le of Aeademy Aperience than do the children, \\'hen
wards, wilh n host of 8tnrs,
and directed hy Fronk Cuthe hOllle [olks have made up their
material.
pra.
mimb to [urego certain SUllllner tel', sume [ew arc tearful, more are
1---'------·,----There WI' lind our young hupeful
impatiently
waiting
the
untying
of
plcasurcs of their own and to spend
'1'he Hit 01 the Air-ways
emerging fWIll a rest hour. He is
the money to pl'O\'ide a week or two the loosenl'eI but still knotted apron
"INFORMATION,
Please"
glad to see liS and thrilled to sec the
(If \'. ~1. C. ,\ .. Scout, "I' otiler camp string, and most arc listening with
\\'ith
Wctulell
Willkie,
Guest
Stltr
[unnil's. \\,e lind he is still very
!\licke)' J\lonse Curtoon
life f(lr the boy, they ha\'e prelly polite but bt,red attention to a flock
llluch in one piece. has bl'en perfectPulh!:! News
\\'ell convinced tlwmsel\'es that the of oral instrllctions that are 1(10 nllly happy, has mack a lealher wrist
experience will be good for Hilly. mertoll. to be important,
The cabins arc small. and each band, and ha~ managed his own bed
He will learn to get along' with all
,orts of children, to join in acli\'ities will cuntain eighl boys and one anel bei<>l1g-ings well enough to help publics and may lta\'e buried their
which he ordinarily mi;;ht shun, to councilor. l;randma can't see how his cabin win the inspection contest fear of the "Colussus of the North,"
"cat II hat's sct before him", (an i- anyone can pussibly l'xist in such [or the week and cal'll e~tra iel' il should behoove Americans to bedt'al mllch emphasizl'd but seldom crampl'ci quarters.
say
nothing en·altl. Hl' has WOl'll the sallle shirt come belle I' acquainted. As I rerealized at hom" J, to kl'l'j1 hi. ahout sleeping'. ~Iother 'is rather and shmts all week, and fecls thal member llly own school-day geograthey arc still cll'an enough fill' Ihe phy, we spent aoout as much time on
. I;1'(I up ,. ,
"tltngs
pIC
to 'llllprol'C I'
ltS fr:1l1tkall.I' arran!!ing·
.. ~ the llluititude
I·
duratioll
o[ hi, stay. The rest of France alone as \\'e did on all Censwimming' skill, and so on down the o[ dt.thcs and equipment: Marjorie
list.
Ho\\·el'l'l'. the lircul:lrs say ;s wishillg· shl' t'Iluld swap her ten- his c111thes are untlluched: we learn tral and South Allleriea.
How is your knowledge?
Can
nothing about tht' lllOSt valuable del' ag-e anel se~ for "'lllething old- that much he;lIle time is wasted on
feature of camp-Ihe jolting elIeet 1'1' and lllore masculine: I sm()ke a his washing. He stays with' llS orr y()U lHl III I' all twenty-one :\lllerican
on parental l'g·o. \\'hate\'t'r ehang-cs cig-arelte and woncler how long' it and on, sncaking back 10 the cabin republics? Can you bound each of
may appear in IPlly as the result of will be berme he'll be doing this on occasion 10 louk at tile funnies, them? (Chili is bounded on the
two weeks in Camp Kumtux. til<.' sort o[ thing- in a placl' where they and answers OUI' questions as to north by Peru, on the east by Bo[o"d, \\'ork, and enterlainment by livia and Argentina. on the soulh
chang,s in the parelll \\'ill bl' legion. call the cabins, VI/rmd·,,,
and west by the Pacific Ocean.)
First Wl' gl'l (;l, .• rge t that's "ur
1':\'Cntually we hal'e him estab- asslll'ing \!" that ali arc swell.
Now try your luck on capitalR.
Ililly) ready. IIc bn't as pl'pped lished, have inspected the camp,
[)own underneath. 1 am sUle we
up as "\\'1' should han' been at y()ur and have talked with the directors are all thinking: "[-[a\'en't you been II ere is a list of the twenty-one reage.
Being' a twentieth centur), ane! leaders, wholll we already ha\'~ just los·t without us? Ha\'en't you pllblics with the capitals jumbled.
:\merican boy. he has come to take CIlllle to admire for their ability to missed our mOl'lling smiles and evc- Can you put each country and capisuch things in stride. \Ve check keep smiling and calm in this bed- ning' cart'sses; \\'ouldn't you like tal togetlwr; Three capitals have
I>\'cr the lisl o[ "essentials" and lam. \\'e do not exactly elll'y them to cOllie home with us; (;ood Lord, been pu rposcl y om i tted because the
"desirables." b\l~' him a new rain- their tasks.
don't you realize how much you c;ty and the nation have the same
coal and a [ew sets o[ shorts and
L\lll\eS the part ing', malic une~- ought to appreciate the [act tlml we name.
I'ut the missing three bes",;i;s. sell' on innumerable name pl'ctcdl), cas)' by Marjorie. George haven't becn.able to correct )'ou for side the correct nations. If you can
tapes, lend to ll\ed ical certi ficate, kisses us in an unaffected and sin- a . week?"
\Ve don't say lIur do IS out o[ the 21 correctly, you
till out blanks. and pack a suitcase cere manner. He sa\'es the last for thoug'hts, and neither does he.
arc better than most of my acto ol'ernoll'ing. He looks (In with his sister. Unused to anything so
We ,tay throllgh the flag' lower- qloainlancl's (including lIIe!)
some interest. and even gets his alTection:tte from this source, she ing. and watch him head happily for
.\rgentina
\ Vashington
own baseball g'lo\'e and !ish pole to stares at him wildly and makes a the dining hall, a [tel' giving us his
Bolivia
.. Lillla
add to the pile. Ilut he e10es not clash [ur the cal', where she crouche. miniature pile of soiled clothes.
Brazil
... Asuncion
say, "Oil, daeldy, 1'm ,I'(} glad I'm on the nuor anel weeps unrestrainHe is gelling a great deal out of
Chile
.. ,Bogota
going 10 camp. It's wonderful of eell)' for twenty miles. No one else camp-no doubt o[ it. !lut we leave
Colom hi a ...
.*****you to do all this for 11Ie." Theo- dares to ~how feeling in the facc of in the serious realization that the big
Costa Rica .. , ... Buenos Aires
rctically, we think he should. Ac- this unusllal breakdown-we extol return for the money spent is the
Cuba ............ "' .......rually, if he did express his :tppre- the camp, its kadel'S and its splen- proof that our youngster is growing
Dominican Republic ........ .
dation so vocally, wc'd call till' llid equipment until we (plus a njl, and i., well able to exist separRio de Jant:iro
whole thing otT anc\ rush him 10 a sandwich and a cune) ha\'e caused ate frelln our constant care,
Ecuador
.........
, .. *****psychiatrist.
~Iarjoric's reClOI'el'Y and our own
However, he i~n't completely
EI Salvador ..... , Montevideo
The only evidence we have of his retu.rn to equilibrium.
weaned yet. \Vhen we straighten
Guatemala .... Santo Domingo
Clllotinn at being tom from the
,Once home, we are :lculely aware Oll,t his tiny wash, we lind in the
Hayti ...... , ...... Managua
home nest for thc tirst time in his of Ill'ace and l'mptiness. \Ve wait p()~kets his "handicraft project" and
Honduras ......... , Santiago
short life i~ that he spends the last fm ma'l. It is a long tillle comin;;. his gUlll sUjlply. We box them up
Mexico ... ' ..... , ..... Sucre
morning here rather solemnly wan- Ilay after day goes by: we write with a smile, and mail them, happy
Nicaragua
...... Tegucigalpa
de ring around the place, counting regularly: he c\ol'sn'l, :\ t last a that he evidently needs a few y·ears
Panama
.....
, .. San Salvador
the money he has earned against letter comes, li\'e days after he en- more of our attention. (Of course,
['araguay
....
,., .... Havana
tllis fortnight, and tolerating his terec\ camp. It is brief, illiterate, sneers the Devil of Growing-Up,
Peru
..........
,' ..... Quito
-bter in a manner more tender than and enthusiastic.
He says he is he'd still have 'em in his pants if
Uraguay
....
. ... San Jose
Ilsual (nothing sentimental-lie just having a swell time, names his cabin yo~t handn't insistcd on his changing
Venezuela
.....
Port
au Prince
loans her a funny book without first mates, orders all his "funny and them!)
United
States
........
Caracas
bawling hcr out.) . Still, he eats a big-lillie buoks."
and (mira/Ji/c
•
sleak dinner with gusto. (His folks t!iJCII~) says to "tell Marjorie I miss
•••
have a sneaking suspicion that it is her very mucl~." What he is doing, 0(1 VOII Rmlty Kl/o1(J
Listen to lhe old clock below meVOIII' 1'1l!~Il/.·Y N,'1(J A /lies!
thc last decent meal he'll have for what his swimming progress has
tick, tick, tick, It has counted off
fourteen days.)
been; in fact, anything we have
Th is week the "Act of Ha vm~a" another week of your life:
And so we start off, the four of been wondering about-all that is has voiced to the tutalitarian world
/I "tit W IIVL'
us acting as a body guard, each in omitted. But it is his tirst leller the detenninatiun of 21 Ameria special capacity. I am chauffeur from away from home, a thing to can republics to resist political, mil- As the mercury got higher,
and treasurer; Mother is protector be treasured with stubbed baby itary, or economic threats to this I started gently to perspire,
nf the supplies; Marjorie is general shoes and grubby first report carel. hemisphere, I t \\'lL~ a great victory The moisture trickled. forth from me;
cheer-upper; Grandma is there to
For full information, we must for Cordell Hull, wi\() should contin- I said, "It's the humidity,."
look the place over and see if it is as wait until Sunday when, reinforced ue to be Secretary of State, regard- The mercury got higher yet;
bad as lihe fears, \Ve find camp in by one aunt, we visit camp. We less of the outcome of November's e- I started messily to sweat.
a stale of confu~ion, a weird con- carry no food or del leacies (fnrbid- Icction.
My educlltion I forgot;
No\\' lhat the United States has I said, "My gosh, boys, ain't it
glomeration of tolerant fathers, den by decree) but plenty of funanxious mothers, and kids in vari- nies, which must be replacing the succcssfully begun a period of active
hot !"
ous· frames of mind, Of these lat- Scriptures as Y. M. C. A, reading cooperation with twenty. sister re-"
RI't/fle"',\"

/Jar,'JI/a/ Ego,,"

News has been received that Sidney Marlin, son of T. J. Martin of
Maple street, who recently enlisted
[01' three years in the United Statcs
Army, arrived last Sunday murning
in San Vrancisco, where hc had expressed a desi re to be sent, and
where he expects to be stationed.
His address is Battery B, 65th
C~., Fort Scott, San lirancisco, Cal.
He would undoubtedly be glad to
heal' from his friends here.

Belchertown Farms

••

v

..

Methodist Chul'ch Notes
The last of the u.niun services tu
be held in the Methudist church, wiil
be held on Sunday morning with
Rev. H. F. Robbins preaching on
"The World and Christian Ideals."
On the following Sunday, union
services will be held in the Cungregational chl\l'ch and will continue
through September S.
The special study cUllllnittee uf
the Ladies' Sucial Uniun will meet at
the vestry tunight at 7.30. Those
comprising the cummittee are Mrs.
Annie ilruce, Mrs. Annie French,
Mrs. Dora ,",Vesley, Mrs. lI'a (;a)'
and Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
The public supper scheduled for
\\'ednesday cvening, was indelinitcIy postponed.

Dwight Items
. Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich went to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Chauncey
Stone of Broad Brook, Connecticut,
on Saturday.
Mrs. Walter Prall spent Saturday
in Springfield, calling on her daughter, Mrs. Rudolph Leigner.
Mrs. Etta Randolph and Miss
Mabel
Randolph
attended the
Northfield Clu.b picnic at Camp .\nderson, Lake Wyola, on Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mr", Sanford L . .r enks
of Shelburne Falls, who have been
spending their vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W.
Jenks, left 'Vednesday morning for
,Camp Hall, in I lover, Vt. Raymond Jenks,. Jr., and Roland Mossberg went with them for a week's

visit,
Misses Gladys and Florence Fay
have returned after a week at Camp
Anderson.
Kenneth Jenks spent the week-end
in Feeding Hills as the guest of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 0', Fiske. He enjoyed a boatride down the river in his uncle's
yacht.

Big Dedication at
South Athol
Representatives of the Morgan
Memorial camp at South Athol were
in town yesterday handing out programs for a big dedication of the
Charles Hayden Goodwill Village
at South Athol, next week Thursday, August 8, at 2 p. m., when not
only will Charles Hayden be present
to make the presentation, but also
Governor and Mrs, Saltonstall, both
of whom will speak, Mrs, Saltonstall will speak at 2,23 p, m., Mr,
Hayden at 2,27 p. m" and Governor
Saltonstall at 2.41 p. m,
The. program begins at 2 with se1ections by orchestra, flag raising
anCl. son·gs. At ·2.15 the remainder
of the program goes on the
WBZ.
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BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARRY SALE
\Ve qnote the following prices [or goods at onr store for
the week ending Aug. lOth. 'rllese prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may he made ,for delivery. Store open Werln~s
day afternoons except holidays.
Choice Cracked COrti
per IOn I1Is.
Meal and Whole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats grounci
Choice Feeding Oats, ,~8 th"
per 2~ III\,
Chdce Poultry Oats, 40 Lh,
Choice Ground Oats
per 100 II"
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 '/t.
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middlillg,
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthlllore 200/0 Dairy Ratioll
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
Hygrade 20% Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Ccmplcte Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. 1,. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthl110re Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grain"
\Virthmore Complete Growing' Ration
Minot Growing Ration

'·11', . .Il'lin \\'nrt! IIf
South ~Iain stn',,1.
Tile BelchC'rtown Inll tenlll play,.
I'dh:ltn at \\'"rel's Fit'leI. l'l'lhaltl, tllnight :,t (dO

~1.65

1.65
1.65
1.40
1.50
1.75
1.45
2.0S
I IlO
1.6U

1.70
1.70

2.10
1. ')5
1.85
1.85

2.35

l,25
2.25
2.35
2.00
1.90
1.90
1.75
2.00
1,45
2.20
~. 15

Prices on Corn and \Vheat feechi are cOIl~iderably higher than
a month ago. Harvesting of Oats and Wheat have commenced
and the new crop will probably keep prices of these two grains
on a lower level for a while. All world conditions combine to
make markets unsettled, therefore all prices are subject to change
without notice.
Energy 200/0 Dairy Ration 'now $1. 70 per 100 Ibs.

THE RY"fHER & WARREN CO.
Belchertown, Mass,
Aug. 2, 1940
Dial 2211
The Morgan Memorial representa- Greetings and Presentation of the
Charles Hayden Goodwill Village
th'es here yesterday made· it clear
J. Willard Hayden
that all Belchertown people arc urged to be present personally tu hea·r Acceptance for Morgan Memorial.
these outstanding people and get a
F. C. Moore, Treasurer of
glimpse uf the humanitarian wor1(,
Morgan Memorial
which has gone on there for so many
years and is now being materially Service of Dedication
I )r. E. J. Helms, Superintendent
augment~d.
uf IVlorgan Memorial, assisted
Deserving children from the city
by Rev. Henry E. Helms, Passtreets have been given an opportutor of South Athol Church
nity to enjoy camp life at South
Athol for a few weeks during the Prayer of Dedication
Rabbi
r"shua Loth Liebman,
summer, Now the Goodwill Village
Temple Israel, Boston
secti9n, especially interested in serving boys 15 to 21 years of age, ofDedication
fers a wide program.
Dr. Eo. J. Ilelms
For an entire' summer these boys
Introduction of His Excellency, LevllIay participate in this camping and
erett Saltonstall, GOVl!rnOr of
training program,
Tu . the most
Massachusetts
promising and worthy ones at the
William J, Kurth, President of
end of the camping season, an
Morgan Memorial
educational program, incorporating
trade training, high school and col- Address
Governor Leverett Saitonstall
lege opportuniticii is provided at the
Charles Hayden Goodwill Inn of Statement of Purposes of Charles
Morgan Memorial in Boston.
Hayden Goodwill Village
-

U, S. Motor Traffic

The Unlled States has about onethird of the world's highway mileage
and more than two-thirds of all the
world's automobiles. This Information was reccntly releused by the
aulomcitlve-neromtUlics trade division of the departmenl of commerce.
The division's sU"vey
showed that the United States has
3,06:;,000 miles 01 highway and ·28,520,500 motor vehicles. The rest of
the countries of the world own nbout
t2,000,000 cm·s.
Rainbow Natuml llridgc
The Ruinbow Natural bridge, In
soulherll Utah, is so I'emote (rom
roules of Iravellhat fewer than 3,000
persons have visited It since It was
discovered in 1909 by Byron Cummings. Universily of Arizona sclenlist. The bridge, o[ salmon pink
sandslone, rises 309 feet above a
small creek. is 278 feel from bose
to base. and is 40 feel thick at the'
top of Ihe arch.
Quebec's Historic Carriages
Old as the city ilself are the historic caleehes or picturesque horse
drown carriages still to be found
throughuut the Canadian city of
Quebec. Cabbies or "carters" were
n(1t considered properly attired unteJs they wore an arrowed sash
around Iheir waists. These traditional sashes were made by the
"Habitants" wives after designs
borrowed from old Indian days,
Modern generations, however, have
lost the art und the colorful sashes,
made from sheep's wool colored by
vegetable dye". are seldom seen
nowadays.
Prorcssional TOUCh

Empty billfolds have been prominent among non mail matter emptied from mail boxes by St. Louis
postmen. Postal aUlhorities say it
apparently is a professional loucb
of pickpockels to place the pocketbooks in the boxes after removing
the money. leaving identificRtion
cards.
lIal niet fur Eyes
Long life and good eycsight were
insured by the eating of bats, according to a Sixteenth century Chlnese materia medica. The Chinese
also believed. says Natmal History
Magazine. that bats fly with their
head downward because their brains
are

.
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.
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I•Costume for Fair\•

Dr. Emil M, Hartl, Director

THE PROGRAM

I
Singing by Hayden Goodwill VilBrief Historical Sketch of Morgan
lage Boys
Memorial Enterp·rise. at Suuth
Athol
Courtenay Guild Introduction of Guests
i "God Bless America," sung by chilCamp Cheers-{;hildren of Morgan
dren of Morgan Memorial Fresh
Memorial Fresh Air Camps
Air Camps
Introduction of M1'l;. Leverett SalRev. A. R. Mullins
Benediction
tonstall
Mrs, C. J. Cook, President of Orchestra-Morgan Memorial All
Nations Orchestra
Woman's Auxiliary to Mor~

i

gan Memorial
Greetings

Mrs, l;everett Saltonstall

Introduction of J, Willard Hayden
.
Joseph f, Demaree

Town Items

Simplicity in dress is the keynote
of the, World's Fair of 1940 in New
York. A simple coat of light
weight· is part of the wardrobe
".lIich Mary· Lewis, a diredor or
the World of. Fashion exhibit at
the World's Fair suggests out of
lown visitors bring to the· Fair.
She also advises p14iiity of simple
.tresseS or tile speclatol'. liJlort
type. ,

'"

.'

HOLLAND fARM

Balances on Appropriations as of Auguet 1, 1940
, \ccollnt

~\ppl'opriations

$500.QO
:;electmcn
425.00
Town Clerk
425.00
Town Accountant
700.0U
Treasurer
725.00
Tax Collector
650.00
Assessors
12.09
Certification of Notes
100.00
Law
700.00
Election and Reg'islratiull
50.00
Town Hall
1:\00.00
I';xcavati(!ll, etC., '['own Hall
300.00
Lawrence i\lcmorial Hall
400.00
1'01 ice
~OO.OO
l'i re Departllll'nt
600.00
Forest II i rcs
2,000.00
Hydrant !:5ervke
600.00
Moth Suppression
725.00
Tree Warden
Sealer Weights and Measurcs 75.00
4S0.00
Health
2.~50.00
Sno\\' RCllloval
Snow Io'pn('u
100.00
300.00
Streets
-1.040.00
J lighways-Chapter KI
400.00
~[ ighways-Bridges,
1.97U>1
Sl reel Lighting
1~.23
Strcct Light, North ~'Iain
1,200.00
Road Machinery
5,500.00
I'ublic Welfare
75D.OO
.\id Dependent Childrl'n
IS,OOO.OO
1,IItl ...-\g;t' .:\ssistallt't'
HOO.OO
Soldiers' Relid
600.UO
State and Military Aid
2,000.00
W. I'. 1\. Projects
4i,OOO.00
Schools
600.00
\'ocational l~dll('alil)lI
400.00
Cellwtcri(·s
100.00
,-'l'mell'ry ,,"eIKl'
50.00
Soldi(·rs· C:ravl's
2.KOO.OO
Matllring' Ill·hl
48.00
Town Clock
100.00
:vi emorial Day
25.00
Armistice Day
25.00
I'ublic Dump
3,U77.29
Unpaid Accounts
400;00
I rnclassified
50.00
;\:Iowing Common
2.000.00
.lnsu!'a nce
550.00
Interest
1,000.00
Reserve Fund
75.00
.'\dding Machine
100.00
Check Protector
Ventilatn!, at 1\lemOl'ial Hall 140.00
:; I 03,308.15

Totals

* From

State.
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HRefund.

Town Items
Mr: and Mrs. J,. L. Hudson and
son, J. L. Hudson, Jr., of Buffalo,
N. Y.. , abo a niece. Dorothy Dudley, of Bronxville, N. Y., are
guests at Holland Farm.
Other
guests at the Farm are Mrs. Nelson
Holland and three children, Charlotte W., Nelson C. Holland, 2ncl,
and Henry Thomas Holland, all of
Detrnil. Mr. Holland of Detroit expects to join his family soon.
Mrs. Mary Ayers was. operated on
last Friday at the Massachusetts
Geileral Hospital at Boston.
l\il rs. Francis Austin and daug.h,
ters, Nancy and Margot, have left
for Old Lyme Shores, Connecticut,
where they have taken a house until
after Labor Day. nr. Austin . will
join them week-ends.
./ ames Joyal, son of Mr.. and Mrs.
Romeo J. Joyal of Maple street, is at
Providence Hospital, Holyoke, where
I·w underwent an operation for appendicitis.
GlI.ests at· the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. }. Sears are Mrs. Sears's
nifce;, Miss Doris Stevens imd .Miss
Bertha Barter of Malden.

Additions

Expended
~85.51

206.55
20&.25
47.15
109.79
48.85
4.00
4.00
.'i00.7H
42.52
.~5

180.91)
:123.52

1.:;.150.00-

458.56
197.57
l,noo.Oo
281.15
445.67
4.17
150.IU
2,285.0 I
41).50
90.89
IIl,343.S5
II ::'.OS
1,216.14

I ,2~8.69
3.16UIS
645.00
IS.OO'" 11.374..22
SO 1.0S
330.00

lOO.OO°

~37.S5

26.580.3,1
270.27
12&.40

PER
CENT

Yearling Turkeys
.HIe it pound d rcssed
a t Ill' klwrlown

Balances

IlItl.!t'l!~l i:; hcillJ.t" puid UII 8uy·
illgs ACl:01IIIl ShareH 1Iy the

$·114.49
2113.4 ,'j
216.75 FOR S:\L1':-My farm of 80 acrcs
652.85 oil lle1cherto\\'n-Ludlow road. Terms
615.21 rca~()nabl(,. Either write 01' call in
601.1 5 persoll.
Mrs. :VI :l1'Y f-Tenrichon
S.OO
96.00 20-2-1).
199.22 -- .........
-----.-.. --------

IlllH~ lIl'\'l'r pnid less.
'l'his hi
lhe highcsl pCI'IlliUerl hI' lhe
Stale Balik CUllllllissiullel'.
\'011
pay $1 per lIIullth (or eneh share

you subscrihe.

Lv. Sprinl£field for Belchertown
10.05 a. 11\., 3.05 p. 111., 6.15 p. 111.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.

.\.640.78
-1.08
270.00
l,llG2.15
18.419.67
329.73
271.60
100.00
25.10
KIlO.OO
S.OO
8.27
25.00
25.00

Summer Sdietltdc

Interest

cOlll-

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwighl Sl.

HOI,YOKl';, MAl'S.
Tel. 805ll

<!Int 3Jlhlllll'r.ll, 3I!ulIrl'uIDll1l'll
null ml'lIMu!JlI

ZOIL N. LANDRY

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. 111., 7.05 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.

Molar Il1sll1l1l1lion"
HOllse WiringRepairs
~Iazrln LU1llps
.\ II Kinds o( Wectricul Appliances

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
a. m., 12.50 p. Ill., 4.40 p. m.; extra
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m.

20 Church St.

;\[astcr I\1Hl.Jnl1rucymall
l'~lu'lt.riclnll'l'I License

THI,. 239 DA Y OR NIGH'!,

WARE

-

CLAP]> MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 2.30 to 5 p. lU.: !:5aturday
evenings from 7 to 9.

45 Wesl Main SI.
(N(lIl~Ht:'ctariali

\Vare

)

Tel. I H~

sugar stand, candy stand, ball game,
hoop la, home-made candy. rcfrcshWalch and Clock Repairing
llIents, etc.
24.90
(;uaranteed Work
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of North
2,000.00
GEO.
SHIMMON
Main street has been entertaining
40.0ll
Watchmaker
Mrs. Hattie J. Howard of South
91.73
020
f-I adlc}' I'all~.
Mrs. Roger Taft of Sterling and
her two daughters, J acquelinc and
3,077.29
Leaf From Travelogue
I.H~O
Jlliia. arc visiting Mrs. Taft·s par401.85
2S.0U ents. !iii r. alld Mrs. Howard Dickill22.00
-continued from page 1597.5:-;
1,402.42 son of !:5uuth Main street.
That impression came to Mrs. Cul2,B,.84
Mr. and 1\'lrs. Wilbu.r Schermer316.16
ly
and me more forcibly yesterday in
7tJl:\.15 horn of Ware road are parents of a
201.85
Cheyenne,
\Vyoming, whill'e we had
20.00 50n, born in Providencc 1\1 aternity
55.00
luncheon, That city (a capitlll with
IS.OO Hospital, Holyoke.
85.00
140.00
Miss L01'l'aine i\'oel has gone to something like lR,OOO inhabitants!)
Camp Hodgkins in Leeds for a was bedecked with flags; cowboys,
rcal or artificial, roamed the streets;
I :;.366.S5 ~70.9H3.56 S47.m1.44 month's stay.
R. J . .loyal is building a two-cal' for Wyoming is celebrating its 50th
garage at his home on Maple street: year of Statehood. 'Ne could not
Nomination paper,'i for Guy C. AI- Ileip feeling the contrast between our
Icn and Mrs. Julia '1'. SlllIlI1wav for relatively ancient New England and,
Mrs. Lillian [Zelley is spending the Republican State Conve'ntion the \Vcst.
The mountains' are particularly
the week with her sister, Mrs. Geo. have been tiled with the Board of
Registrars.
welcome because .we were drivinO'b
Snuw, in Suffield, Ct.
Masses at 51. Francis Church to- for several days through the praiEleanor Thompson of l'leath is a
guest of Betty and Gloria McKin- day, the first Friday in Ihe 11\0nth, rie5. South Dakota amazed us with
will be at 7.15 and 8.
its endless miles of comparative
non.
i\1 rs. Flurence Ervine of Philaclt'l!iii 1". Jean Wood and Mr. and nothi'ngness. Here and there a crossphia, I'a., is I'isiting M 1'8. H()ward till'S. Joseph Connor of Andover roads settlement with a few pathetic
Spencer of Jackson street. Mrs. Er- were guests of Mr. and l\lrs. Albert houses boasted of being a "city".
I'ine and Mrs. Spencer had not seen Menard this past week. Mrs. Wood How these people manage' to. make
each other since they lived in Eng- is Mr,. Menard's sister, and Mrs. a living is something they alone.
know. In northwestern Nebraska an
land 30 ycars ago. Mrs. Ervine has Connor her niece.
elderly
lady smiled cheerfully ~hen
lived in America 17 years.
.
Miss Minnie Squires is viSiting
she told me the drought and the
The funeral of Mrs. Kittie Mrs. Alric Lawson of Gilead, Ct.
Haynes Olil'e!" who died suddenly
Mr. and Mrs. William Bridgman grasshoppers had left them alone
at her home un South Main street and family of Stoneham were week- this season, and the crops were good.
last week Thursday, was held Satur- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. It was beyond us to see the' crops
day afternoon at 2 at the Methodist Ccok. Arthur Bridgman, who was anywhere in that locality I
In Madison, Wisconsin, we enchurch. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, here all 'Iast week, retu1'11cd with
joyed
the campus of the State Unipastor of the church, officiated. The the family.
versity, wh~re we heard a group of
bearers were Lloyd C. Chadbourne,
high school musicians rehearsing in
J. Raymond Gould, Fred F. Dewey
, their summer symphony. We tarand]. Howell Cook. Burial was in
South cemetery.
ried in Chicago long enough to see
Grall~ Notes
the stockyards; and HuH House' in
The Firemen's Association at itsThe annual mystery ride and hot the midst
the slums, still whismeeting Monday night discussed
further plans for the ,mnual carnival dog ruast o~ Union Grange will be pered of Jane Addams' . ministries.
It is grand to see America first,
to be held on the common on August held Tuesday night in charge of
14th. First returns on ticket sales Karl Grout. Eats will be in charge and as we do so we think continually
were received. There will be the usual of the master and executive commit-' of our lovely town .in Ma~~achusetts.
attractions: Bingo, blanket, stand, tee.
-Kendig R. Cully

of

I

Entered as second-class matter April

pOllllrlcr\ {Oil I' lilllcs a yenr.
PaYlIlcllb may be lIinde lit

7.-18
[,'ISI-lER BUS S;CI-lEDULE
799.05
Lv. Bclchertown for Springfield
119.01
76.48 8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. 111., 5.05 p. m.;
441.44 extra trip Sundays and holidays,
402.43 7.25 p. m.
1,000.00
318.. 85
279.33
70.83
291).97
664.99
~O. SO
209.11
:-;,846.15
2S4.92
755.47
I tJ.25
101.31
2.336.12
IOS.tiO

tic crtomn
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\'Jl5. at the post-oUice at Belchertown. :VI ass .. under the Acl

Friday, August 9, 1940

of March 3. 187~

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy
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lhanks to :VI rs. 1\ llslin), reall by
BELCHERTOWN SENTIKEL
Firemen's Carnival
Death of
R~I·. \\ .. R. B1ac\:lIIer "f Richmond.
Published in Belchertown every
and a fcw LIll'S on "These MysVt.,
The big event next week is of
Thomas
Flaherty
Friday
tel),
R,des." by the lal1er's brothel'.
course the firemen's carnival next
Lewb H. Blaekmer, Editor and Wednesday night. The event begins
.-\ I:IJut forty-Ii I'e were present til
Thomas J. Flaherty, 5S, of Cold
Publisher
at 7, with the Ware brass band of- Spring district, died late last Sat- enjoy the occasion.
This paper on sale at ] ackson's
The followin~ are in urday night in Mercy Hospital,
ficiating.
charge of booths:
Springl1eld, after a ·Iong illness.
Beano-Joseph
J.
Kempkes,
Joseph
He lived here practically all of his To Open j\'Iodern RestauTilt' Coming \V eek
./. Kcmpkes. Jr., Isaac A. Hodgen, Ii fe. with the exception of several
Lou,is A. Shumway
SUNDAY
rant
Candy-John Wood, Guy C. Allen, years spent in Holyoke. He was
-Congregational Chur~h
born in this town on July 16, Itl82,
William H. Squires is remodelling
Jr.
Rev. Kendig H. Cully, I'h. I)., Novelties-Charles F. Austin, Al- the son of the late .lohn and Honora his property on Main street, preparaPastor.
bert G. Markham
tory to opening a modern, up-to-date
[·Iaherty.
Union Servicl! of Morning Wor- Blankets-j. Howell Cook. Lafay!VI r. 1,'lahertl' was a member of restaurant, for which he purchased
ette ,W. Ayres
ship at II, with sermon by guest
the ))emo~ratic Town Committee all new furnishings yesterday. The
interior of the north side of the
preacher, Rev. Randolph S. Merrill, Ball Game-Martin T. Crowe, Robfor many years, and also served as building (known to ou;r older readert N. Baggs, James R. Lcmnn
of Newton.
Home-made
Candv-Harold
F. superintendent of streets fill' several ers as the Dwight Shumway proper-Methodist ChurchPeck
'
terms. [-Ie was an ardent sports en- ty) is being torn out so that within
Rev. 1I0l'atio 10'. Robbins. Pastor Sugar-Roy G. Shaw. Albert Methusiast, being well informed on lo- all will be refinished. Mr. Squires
plans an establishment comparable
Union Service of Morning Wornard
cal and national baseball, boxing
ship at the Congregational Church Hoop-la-Kenneth F. Bristol. Robwith any of the fUler restaurants aand wrestling events. He was a rllllnd here. I ncidentally, this eatcrt M. Shaw
at II a. m.
Refreshments-George E. McPher- member of many fraternal organi- in~ place will be a no-license one.
son, Jr., Louis E. Fuller
-!:5t. Francis Chul'chzations, the Eagles and Elks of
Rev. George B. Healy
Chief M. C. Baggs is in general Hillyoke, and the Metacomct Fox.
Youth Hostelers Here
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
Rod and Gun Club of lhis town.
charge.
Harold
F.
Peck,
in
charge
of
Sunday Masses:
1vl r. Flaherty was also a member of
Ten :\lIIcrican You.th Hostelers,
home-made candy, wishes to remind Sl. Francis' church.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill.
w;lh their leader. Dick Geruso, a
those who have promised to make
State School, 8.15 a. m.
He leaves his wife. Minnie ,\. teacher in the Walden schuol of New
this variety of sweetness, of their
G nlll by , 10.01l a. Ill.
one son, York City. stopped at the Chadexpressed willingness, and hopes no (Moriarty I Flaherty,
bourne place Tuesday afternoon and
Onl! will fail him in coming forward lames R.. of this town: one brother.
wi th the finished product in good John I'laherty of Palme'r: a niece' spent the night there. They were
heading fill' \\'est Springfield but the
season. Also, if anyone has been and several nephews. The funeral
MONDAY
overlooked in the solicitation, he was held fmlll the hOllle Tuesday storlll stopped them. They made
headquarters in the Chadbourne
Special Meating of Historical As- wants these lines to be an invitation
barn and ate supper and breaktast
at
8.30,
followed
by
high
mass
of
sociation at the Stone House at 7.30 to do his or her bit.
requiem at St. Francis' church at 9. wilh the family-and did they eat·!
The group was composed of four
p. m.
The honorary bearers were repreJew>, tllrl!e Protestants and three
of the Holyoke Lodge of
Catholics, and lhey got along toReunion of Class of 1938 sentatives
Elks: Charles Barnett, John McDon- gether grandly. They were from
TUESDAY
The high school class of 1938 ell, Geo. Pickup, Stanley Chwalek, the Deerlake camp of Madison, Ct.
Dennis Dorgan and Michael ManThey spent Monday night in Winhad its first reunion with a turkey
ning, all of Holyoke. Active beardinner followed by a social time at ers were Dr. Francis M. Austin, chendon.
WEDNESDAY
Ye Olde Tavern in Brookfield last Thomas E. Hanifin, John Cronin,
Michael Ryan, all of this town, and
Saturday
night.
SlOne House open from 2 'to 5 p.
Guest Preacher Sunday
Attending were Principal Frank John Sullivan and Richard Donovan
m.
of Bondsville. Burial was in St.
T. Coughlin, Jr., and Mrs. CoughUnion services wi II be resumed at
Thomas's cemetery, Palmer.
Firemen's Carnival.
the Congregational church on Sunlin, the latter being class adviser;
day, with Rev. Randolph S. :'I-lerrill
Mr. Coughlin's sister, Miss Ursula
of Ncwton', guest preacher.
Coughlin; Mr. and Mrs. Harlan B.

J.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Da vis, the former Lena Gollenbusch; - Misses Lillian Samson,
Rosemary Ryther, Ruth Webster of
West Springfield, Rachel Fuller,
Barbara Sessions, Elizabeth Brown,
Dorothy Keyes, Stephanie Smola,
Ruth Chamberlain, and Sherman
Gould, Melvin Bosworth, Charles
Geer and. Raymond Johnston,

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.

4-H Club Card Party

Eleven tables were in play at the
4-H card party in the recreation
TODAY
r.oomat Memorial hall on Wednesday evening. At whist, Mrs., Iva
Gay won first prize, and Mrs. Paul
Au'stin, consolation.
In bridge,
Gertrtule'
Randall
won first
Mrs.
TOMORROW
prize, and CharIes L. 'Randall, conStone HOllse open from 2 to.S p. solation. The committee wishes to
thank the townspeople for their supm.
port, and hope that with the advance
sale 'of.' tickets, .thei·r goal will at
least be approached.

Dates Spoken FQr .:
Aug. 31
Llidies' ·Social· Union Food Sale.

Grange Mystery Ride

The Union Grange mystery ride
scheduled for Tuesday evening, was
held, even though the weather was
not too auspicious. : A thunder
shower bore down on the vicinity
shortly before six, and it was still
raining when the party headed north
around 7.
. Karl Grout led the way, and
"Art"
Henncnlann
was second
pitcher behind the bat. The line of

A Leaf from a Clergyman's Travelogue
Missoula, Montana
July 29, 1940
Modern transportation is superb.
The rapidity with which one can get
to places is astonishing. Occasionally we see the "crack" trains rushing by, but we are convinced that our
humble alltomobile carries out an almost equally fast schedule! At any,
event, when we start out in the morning, we feel quite confident that
without too great strain' weshal1 be
able to reach a destination 'decided
upon.
Yesterday we drove her~ trom
Vel1owstone National Park .. We had
never heard of this place in particular-but it was a oonvenient stopover place on the map! We are delighted with the broad streets and-;pleasant discovery-the . University
of Montana campus which is located
here.

PAGE TWO

1l was quite an order. hut Mrs.
Town lLems
Kelly is alway, alert to Henry's
TIll' ~lorse family rrunion wa~
wishe,. She's a g-ood mother, and he
a good Seoul. Irene Orlando vol- held at King Philip's Stockade,
unteered her car, and with much dif- I,'ol'l'st 1',11 k. last Satl'l'day.
Thl' funelal of iVlrs. l':mma K
ficulty the bike was roped into place
and toted ol'cr til{' long trail to Ciiilnrd of (;rccn Avenue was held
in Ihe ~h,thodbt chltl'ch last Satmcamp.
~I rs. Ethel Collis was organ"But wlll'rc's Illy bugle?" exclaim- elay
ed Henry. ,taring in bewilderment ist. ReI'. Ilomt io 1'. Robbins offiIlearers were ,\nc1rew .J.
at his stee~ of ,teel, which would be ciated.
Sears
.
.
\\1(ln·\\·
T. Scars. Ilugh K.
as useful in camp as a surf-board in
IV Ii,'1/ St,,·p/,·s Tn/7ld.
the Sahara. "That's what 1 wanted Hubbard. and Leo Kelley of \·ork.
I'a. Illll'ial was in South Cemetery.
lValclt Ollt Bdo1lJ I
-my bugle I"~
Edward (;('1 main left Sunday
I'tlr ",,,me time 1 had been horribly
It was e\'en so. al though a closer
bured with Illy static position at the study (1f Henry's note still revealed for Plattsburg. N. y" for a three
upper corner of page 2. Twinges of :t more likely hityc/c than /Jllg;', weeks' training' pL,riod during the
pcripatet ic pains would strike me a~ (Henry has not yet received any manclI\'('rs. C;el'main is a ml'IJlber
I looked longingly clown over the merit badge in penmanship.) The of the i\'ortliampton unit (If till' i\'aIest of the sheet.
h:ke went hOllle to Belchertown. and tional Guard.
, .\ndrew J. Sears. ru.ral mail carLast week thl' stTa in was too much. Ihe bugle made the trip by mail.
rier
fur thl' C;ranby post office. bellvcr to tht' cast t1f me the Belcher1'. S. The bugle wasn't exactly a
town Farllls o!l'ered pure milk to a succe,s, either. even after its belated gall his 2"c! <I nl1lw 1 vacation, \'Ionheat-stricken spin~.
Further yet an ivai
Henry Irieo it out a ha1£- day.
Fh'e local h"y ,couts camped (luI
~I:1l'garet Sullamn and .lames Stew- hour before re\'eillee, and brought an
Lake .\rcadia la,t Thursday
art II'l're displaying a mol'ilo 1 \\'ant- outraged truop about his cars. He
. \ssistalJt Scoutmaster Ira
l'll Sll much to sec.
was told that all future practise must
Troop
Silently I struggled with the Mails be done a half-mile from camp. The ~hatlllck being in charge.
Walter
Oil
the
outing
were
members
that hl'ld me to my block. \Veaken- bicycle might have been a help, at
(~d by the strain of many St!lIlint!l that. but it was noll' at home. Henry Spink. Robert I lyer. .r ohn A \'ery
printings. they loosened. The block loves bugle calls, but not that much. :\Jul Osca r !loyea.
:\[rs. ;\Iilton L. Coole), o{ Sixteen
held fast. well tightened by the re- \\'hcn it's tllu,cle \'5. music, rellected
been spending tlte week
morseless hand of Lanky Lewis, who Henry at lunch, music must lose.
Iwr
pol rents. Mr. and Mrs.
had so long held me in my lowly Sorrowfully he sent flut his plate for
Fourth Estate. But I, at last. was a second helping.
Thele will be a lIIeeting or the
free. leaving my Ilooden shell to wel•••
Bc1dlertuwn
Ilistoriral :\ssociation
ter in ib sea uf print.
Soon after the presses started, so 01111'1 COllllt 1111 I'alrioli.\"m
Ht the StollC llouse, next Monday
did I. 1 cnlshed my way down the
Pur.-!III.I·,·d ill Fi7l,;-tllld-l'('11
el'ening' at i.30. This meeting is
pa~e. gleefully slashing at every
'1 he doo-dad and decoration mar- called to accept the legacies of the
,;lug that crossed my path. By the ket has enjoyed a tremendous up- late Willard ;\. Stebbins. and it is
time 1 had pulverized some lifty surge lately. Manufacturers of co,- huped thaI there will be a large allines (If Illy o\\'n immortal wisdom, !lIlIlC jewelry. tlags and bunting, and ten dance.
L. l-l. B. (Lord High Bullthrowcr!) metal plates for automobiles arc rid~·II. and i\-\rs. Leo Kelly have rehad managed to stop the pressl's and ing high on the tlood of patriotic tllrned to \'ork. \'a.. after IJl'in"
.,
sUr\'ey the re,ults of my journey.
feeling which has swept the nation called herc by the denth of her
A sigh escaped his inkstained lips since Hitler's successes in Europe.
as lie thought of the lateness of thc
There is probably nothing objcchour and of tomorrow's deadline. tiol1ab1c to using the Stars and
Shift;ng his chaw of tobacco to the Stripes on the female wishbone
other side of hb mouth. he spat I'ig- where Micke), Mouse and Confudus
ownsly at a type louse sunning itself han' recClltly rested; there is possiIwnl'ath a green-shaded bulb. i\lak- bly nothing un,eemly in pasting an
ing ,;ure that Ella had re'llly gone ''I'm an American" sticker on a car
horne. he tished me out of the pi. window instead of the snappy m:1tl'nfeelingly. he nailed me back to tecs of the not too remote past; in
my block.
short, perhaps the "patriotic motif"
"1 should kill you and your is not a bad thing.
story." he his.>ed. "You belong in
[-{.)II'(\'er. it seems to me a little
the morgue, anyway.
You cheap childish and weak-minded to put
little. half-witted. half-toue, c[)lulIln- loyalty to tile United States down to
rule bu~ter. I oughta stick you in the a fad level. There are certain symgalley. Box mv ear~, vou're more boIs which are too sacred to treat as
bother than all 'my heads. l'd nail mere decorations.
you to the masthead or pitch you into
A happily marr:ed couple will not
the hell box, but 1 ain't got a stick- drape their car indelinitely with rose
buds and loveknots; a law-abiding
ful of filler to take your place."
:\11 was silent on the dogwatch as citiz('n will not spread the fact ot'llis
he staggered alone to his machine. ci\'ic-mindedness on a flag and susThe lights shone on the ruin of page pend it from his frunt windows;. a:
2. nnw back 011 the stone. The old good American ,hould not find it,'
TowlI Clock struck two.
"Yeah, necessary to seek el'idencc in a dime-'
durn yuh, 'tick, tick, tick' ", leered !<tore to prove his identity.
,
Lewis the Linotypist. "I suppose
We hal'e not yet come to the sta:..e:
you're counting off another week of where we need any dis'tingui~hingl
my life ,.," The tapping of the symbols to separate the Fi fth Col-i
Steady cold at low'temperatures (plus ju.~. the
keys and the clank of the levers cut umnists from the re~t of us. Let's
I :'right" .humidity) keeps
meat market~lre.h:·,' • ;
olT the rest of his speech. But J' assume that we 'are 'all' Ainericans'
, • in this . new WESTINGwuld have sworn 1 heard the' dea- until t.he time' when we n.lay' haw' t~
. ,·HOUSE window-front
MEAT - KEEPER: Only
mnish drawl declaim in Jleroratio~ do more than hold uut ten .cents t~
Westinghouse lIivea you
_":\ hell of a life!"
the counter girl in order. to pmve
" ·thls new type of meat
compartment. And, only I
1 am staying put from now on.
the worth of our dtbr.enship. Thcr~
Westinghouse gives you
• • •
will be need of a much deeper patriTRU-ZONE COLD-the
steady colli :that make.
otism than the fi\'(i-and-ten c.in' sell
humidity aale.
HI/It'll 1.1 rI /Jityd" N(/I
befme America is through with the
You can buy·a new
A INtydd tlsk Kelly!!
trying times we are now entering'.
.
WESTINGHOUSE
Ilemy Kdly, most cheerful and In the meantime, let's at least b~
').,
t
most evi(!ent of the local Boy Scouts, moderate in o~tr decorative displays.
furnishes the best story of the an• •
nun I camping season.
Listen to the old cluck below meShortly after this all-round chap tick, tick, tick .. It has counted (If'f
had arrived at Chesterfield and filled another week of, your life:
the camp with his jovial presence, he
Save next Wednesdnv
wrotc a message to his mother, refor
your Firemen!
'
questing that his bicycle be shipped
into the wilderness forthwith.
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--0-Street, known as Fletcher Avenue, I B( (.k H('O l"lge 202 lIa
I'
A
"
"mps lIre George II. \Veston. Heirs or Devi,ees
,and described'tn d eel1 0 f nnie
County
Registry of Deeds
C~u;l.cttc's Administrator to Fred
Tax'cs of 1931'1
. , ~ I? ) Heirs of record or Georg'e B. \Veston-Rc:dcrick \\'eston
1 hl1tp Kenney, as recorded in Bouk
0 ' -.! lJ
90(', Page 14, Hampshire County
-- -A certain tract of land containing
Registry of Deeds.
Henry Phrame
• Hfke of the Collector of Taxes
alxlUt 70 acres. with buildings thel'eTaxes of 1938
'?
A certain tract of land containing
1m. situaled c·n southerly ,ilk of
:U1.80
I
--0-a lout 15 acres, with buildings there- Boardman Street .•1I1d describl'tl in
To the owners of the hereinafter
Helena
McKillop
on,
known as Holland Glen Paviliun deeds of Jeremiah \\'(~ston, a, redescribed parcels of land situated in
A
certain
tract
of
land
containing
property,
situall'd on ,\mhcrst Road, corded in Book 251. Page 162. and
Belchertown in the County of
about one-half acre, with buildings and described in deed of Leodnre Lucian ll. \Vcstml. n, Il'cord(,d in
Hamp>J\Jire and the Commonwealth thereon, known as Belchertown Inn A rthur Couture et ux by mortgagee,
Hook 305, Page 2oB, [Iamp,hire
of Massachusetts. and tu all others situated on westerly side of Mai~ as recorded in Book 922, Page 377 County Registn' of I leelk
Street, and described in records of Hampshire Cotlnly Registn'
S') 1.20
concernedTaxes of 193H
-0You are hereby notified that on Hampshire County Court of Pro- Deeds.
Taxes of 193H
S 114.00
Anna Lapolice
SATURDA Y, the twenty-fourth bate in Estate of Robert D. McKilSuhsequent owners said to he
lop,
als~
in
llook
838,
Page
418,
--a-day of August, 1940, at fou.r o'clock
.\ 1cxander and Rachel Baker
Hampshire County Registry of
Henry l'hrame
1'. M., pursuant to the provisions of Deeds.
A certain tract of land containing
.\ certain tract of land containing
General Laws (Ter. Ed.) Chapter
Taxes of 193H
:;120.00 alxJllt 5 acres, known as Fletcher about 20 acres, known as SlnlJnwav_ _0__
Lot, situated nea r Amlwrst ({oad. Root Lot. situated ncar Springfield
60, Section 53 as amended, and by
Henry
K
McKillop,
Heirs
or
Deand
described ill deed of Leodore Road. and described in deed of
virtue of the authority vested in me
viseeR
Arthur Couture et ux by murtgagee, iJw' ght Shumway. a~ recorded in
as Collector of Taxes, it is my intenHeirs of record of Henry E. McKil- as recorded in Book 922, Pa~e 377, Book 719, Page 385, Hampshire
tion to take for the Town of Belcher- lop-Margaret E. McKillop, Marga- Hampshire County Registry of Caun'.y Registry (If !Jeeds.
Taxes of 1938
~ 12.0ll
town the following parcels of land ret E. Kelley, Michael .I. McKillop Deeds.
-0Taxes 'If 1931>
{(lr non-payment, after demand. of Juhn H. McKillop, Walter 11. Mc~
Anna Lapo1icc
--0-the taxes due thereon, with interest Killop, Roseline McKillop, Robert
Subsequent owners said tu he
Hcnry l'hnUlJe
i). McKillop, Kathaleen M. Hilton,
and all incidental expenses and
:\ lexa\1(ler and Rachel Baker
A certain tract of land containing
Henry, K McKillop, Isabelle C.
A certain tract of land containing
costs to the date of taking, unless the Smith, Helena G. McKillop.
about 2 .acres, situated near Amherst
same shall have beeti paid before
A certain tract of land containing Road and described in deed of Leo- about 20 acres, known as Olds Lot.
situated ncar Springfield Road. and
that date.
about 75 acres, with buildings dore :\rthur Couture et ux by mort- described in deed of Frank E.
t~lereon, situated on southerly side gagee, a~ recorded in Book 922
SI11;th, as recorded in !look 618,
Henry 1'. Bunneville
(If State Street and on Summit Page 377, Hampshire County Re"~ Page 30,3, Hampshire County RegSubsequent owners said to be Hy- Street, and described in deed of istry of Deed,.
.,
istry of Deeds.
man Kramer and Samuel Halpern Myron S. BartOli to Henry E. McTaxes (If 1938
~4.HO
$7.20
Taxes of 1931>
and/or Armand and Rose A. Des- Killop, as recorded in Book 533,
-00
lunries
William L. Shea
Page 129, Hampshire County Reg.\nna Lapolice
A certain tract of land containmg istry of Deeds.
Subsequent owners said to be
Subsequent owners said to be
a.bout 1 acre with buildings thereon,
Frank and Suphie Lukaszewski
Taxes of 1938
S120.00
:\ lexander and Rachel Baker
sttuated on Buardman Street and deA certain tract of land containing
-0.\ certain tract of land containing
scribed in deed of gmerv Berneche
Henry K McKillop, Heirs or De- abuu.t 114 acres, with buildings al:out 50 acres. with buildings thereas recorded in Bouk 927, Page
thercon, situated on Shea r\ venue
visees
on, situated "n Springfield Road and
Hampshire County Registry of Heirs of record of Henry E. McKil- and' described in deed (If John
described in deed of Frank E.
Shea's
Administrator,
as
recorded
in
Ueeds.
lop-Margaret E. McKillop, Mar:;'19.20 garet K Kelley, Michael J. McKil- Book 909. Page 491, Hampshire Sm;th. as recorded in Book 618,
Taxes of 1938
Page 303. Hamp,hire County Reg-0lop, John H. McKillOp, Walter F. County Registry of iJeeds.
istry of I keds.
Thomas J. Brown
Taxes of 1938
:;:'36.00
McKillop, Roseline McKillop, Rob5136.1-:0
Ta xes of 19,~8
A certain tract of land contain- ert D. McKillop, Kathleen M. Hil-0--0R"bert and Luz Simpson
ing about 45 acres, with buildings ton, Henry E. McKillop, Isabelle
Anna Lapolicc
A certain tract of land containinO'
thereon, situated at and ncar corner C. Smith, Helena G. McKillop.
Sub,equent owners said to be
of Washington Street and Barrett
A certain tract of land containing about 161 acres, situated on Gull:
Alexander and Rachel Baker
Street, and described in deed uf atout 60 acres, with buildings Road, and described in deed of EdA certain tract of land containing
Nelson E. Barrett to Thomas J. thereon, situated on northerly side wa rd R. l'eeso to Robert and Luz about 15 acres. known as Scofield
Brown, as recorded in Book 781, of State Street and described in Simpson, as recorded in Book 865, Lot, situated near Springfield Road.
I'age 109, Hampshire County Reg- and described in deed of Frank E.
~)age 306, Hampshire County Regdeed of Michael McKillop, as reistry
uf lJeeds.
Istry of Deeds.
Smith. as recorded in Book 618.
corded in' Book' 426, Page 311 also
$84.00
Taxes of 19311
:;:.3H.40 Page 303. Hampshire County Reg-Taxes of 193H
in deed as' recorded' iti Book' 439,
-0--o~
istry of Deeds.
!'age 110, Hampshir~' County RegRobert and Luz Simpsun
Martin Corey, Heirs or Uevisees
;;2.40
'J axes of 19,~H
tstry, of Deeds.
A certain tract of land containing
Heirs of record of Martin Corey--0-Taxes of 193H
$64.80
about 120 acres, situated near Gulf
lIurhl H. Corey and Emery K DanAnna Lapolice
--0Road, and described in deed of
iel
Subsequent owners said to be
Wesley M. Goodell to Robert and
A certain tract of land knuwn as
:\ lexander and Rachel Baker
Luz Simpson, as recorded in Book
Shannon Lot, containing about 12
:\ certain tract of land containing
865, Page 471, Hampshire County about 23 acres. knuwn as Rice Lot.
acres, situated near southerly side of
Registry of Deeds.
'
Bay Road, and described in deed of
S33.60 situated near Springfield Road. and
Taxes of 1938
Thomas Allen tu JVlartin Corey, as
described in deed of l~rank E.
-0recorded in Book 86.5,- Page 396,
Smith, as recorded in Book 618,
Thomas Spellman
Hampshire County' . Registry of
Page 303, Ilampshire County RegA certain tract of land containing
Deeds.
istry of Deeds.
about 10 acres, known as ·Parsons
S16.80
Taxes of 1'938 _
Taxes of 1931\
Lot, situat~d on West Street, and de-0-- .
--0-scribed in deed of Benjamin D. Par- John D. Willard, Heirs or Devisees
. 'Narcisse C~urbhesne
sons' He;r" as recorded in Book 642, He:r of record of John D. Willard
A certain tract of .\and' containmg
Page 131 .. ' Hampshirc County ReO'-Helen S. Willard
,about 25 acres, known 'as" Stebbins
istry of Deeds.
"
A cerfain tract of land containing
Lot, situated near Stebbins Street,
Taxe~ of 1931\
:;7.20 abaut 27 acres, bounded as follows:
and described in deed of' Lawrence
.
-0-on the north by land now or formerRuell, as recorded in Book 797,
ly of one Scarboro and one Lovell,
Page 92, Hampshire County Regison the east by land now or formerly
try of Deeds.
.of Oakley Paddock. on the south by
Taxes of 1938
land now or formerlv of one Buell.
-0-and on the west by l;md now or formerly of L. V. R. Cook. More particularly des~ribed in deed of Emma
$38.40 Paddock, as recorded in Book 636,
Page 173, Hampshire County Registry of Deeds.
M.80
Taxes of 1938
--0-Bundsville Water Company
.All the property now owned by·
the Bondsville Water Companv, situated in the southerly part of Belchertown, Hampshire County. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in,"
eluding the land, the_buildings, the

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACH USETTS
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN

of
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grandmother. Mrs. 1·:t1Ima Clifford.
~[rs.
I·:thcl
I lobb" accompanied
return. for a vacation.
Marie !Jodge ha, returned from
Solun. Me .. whell' sill' has IJl'cn for
ten days.
\\,illialll l-iennemann moved last
Thursday to the north tenement of
tIl\' .I. Ilowell Cook place.
~l 1". S. F. I"rank of Fort Thomas.
Ky .. is \'isiting he~ sister. Mrs. J.
\lowell Conk.
," . ".

'

72:

n:

reservoir and the ~vaters. ground
"Balance"of Taxes of 1931\
sources' of water supply, weHs,
--0-:-rights of· flowage, rights to draw
Patrick J, Sullivan
,water, rights of -way, rights to lay
A certain·tr.act of land' containing and maintain mains, pipes and other
about 14 acres, situated near North equipment, together with all hyLiberty: Street~ and' described in drants, fountains, mains, pipes,
:deed 'o'f Marthi Austin to Patrick g'ates, valves and the water' meter,
J. Sullivan, as recordt:.:Hn Book 630, settling tank, electric motor, electric
IJage 407, Hampshire' County Reg- -{leater and other equipment attached

Balance _of, Taxes of 1938
.' '.• '. . _ ~
Oakley - ;:' ~illi. Celi~a' M, Pelbquin
Subsequent owners said to be Frederick 1'. Karl 'andlor Philemon W.
Gauthier and Leoritine Gauthier.
A certain tract,of land cOntaining
.about 2 'acres,.' with 'buildings'thereot,l, situated un George Hannum
'Street, and described in deed' of

•

'ing about 32 acres, situated on bigh- John Cbartier to Oakley J. and Ce- istr(of Deeds,
'
way extending northerly Ijrom 'A:lIe_n, ,lina \M,
as. ,recorded in
1 axes of 1938

,Pe)~q~in,.,

!

-

. '

I

.'

, t o said real estate.
$9.60,
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PAGE FOUR
-continued from page 3! l.l,dl \' elluw~lone-the temperature,
..
All across the country we had been
For a ll111re particular
deSCrlptlOll,.
1 ml(
' 1s I n f tIle prevalent
heat
.
B l' 111 11e
,
sec deed of OtiS Company to all( ,f the thinly-conville \Vater Company, dated Decem- wa\'e,
In une a
'
ber 15, 1932, and recorded in Hook ,aructed Park cabins we could not
~85, Page ·101, Hampshire County keep warm except with a roaring
Re"istrv of Deeds.
wood tire In the slllall stUI'C provided,
Keal' Estatt: Tax of II)J~ ;;Wi,OO Here in ~I issoula today the tempera-

---0---

E

do in the name of keeping the peace,
when Christ himself said, 'I came
not to send peace but a sword.' ..

Dwight Items

HOLLAND fARM

ALWAYS A 3-HOUR SHOW

Yearling Turkeys
.\Oc a pound dressed
at ilekl1l'rttJwn

CASINO = Ware'

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass MacMil- FOR SALE-My farm of ~() acre.;
lan and daughter, Uiane, of Chicaon Belchertown-Ludlow rondo 'I'e1"1n,
"0 111 .. arrivcd Monday, August 5,
b
,
•
'tl
l'
for a two weeks' vacatlOn Wt 1 11S reasonablt·. [~ithcr write or call in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mac- person,
Millan of "The Edgewood".
~1 rs. i\lary Hcnrichon
Stanle\' Tribe is spending a week 26-2-".
in l'orts;nouth, If I., as the guest
of hb u,ncle, Matthew West.
'FOR SALE-Ready to Lay. Rhode
RaY1110nd Jenks, Jr., and Ruland
.'ls1and
Red l'ullet~.
Mossberg returned Wedllesday from
Walter Dodge
Camp Hall, Dover, Vt., where they
were the guests last week of Mr. and
Mr~. Sanford Jenks.
TIt;NlEM ENT to Rent. Hot water
Reuben Stacy, Bernard and UOll- and furnace.
aId I~n}('rson' of Colrain and Allan
Mrs. E. W. Beach
Barnard of Shelburne Falls were the Dial 3541.
guests of Robert and Kenneth Jenks
on Sunday.
,
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mart1l1 have
111O\'cd (r0111 the Alvin Bush teneWt: wish to tllank the friends and
mcnt into one of the cottages on the neighbors for the beautiful noral
Nutting farm.
M r. and l"lrs. Harold E. Baker of tributes and the many kindne.~ses
Shelburne Falls cal1ed at Whip- tendered during the recent loss of
p,~)r\Vi1I Ridge Farm on Tuesday.
our mother. Especially do wc wish
Sel'eral ladies Illl!t at the home of to thank the S~ars family for so loyM r". R. W. Jenks recently to discuss
ally standing by.
plans for a ~~weet corn su,pper to be
.. \lice Clifford Hubbard
held at tlw Chapel on September II.
Emma Clifford Mead
,\ CI'OP of Flint field corn on the'
farm of Alvin Bush is outstanding
Helen Clifford Dobb,
for its height. It averages nine feet
George Cli fford
and one inch on high, dry land, 'and
Burt Clifford
abll1t tive feet on marshy ground.

FRI., SAT., AUG. 9 - 10
"OF MICE AND MEN"
nnd

.n

"SANDY IS A LADY"

:".

----+-"

-

C"rol 1,"I1<1i"
Adolph MClljoll
lure is exacth' what we like,
,\:Louise Johuson
"TURNABOUT"
arc
ull'pleasant
in
weather
as
;\ certa in trm:t of land containing
about 70 acres with buildings th~re 111 "0 many ,,:hcr aspects of I h'ing I
;\1111 *iOI1 thern I,ee IIOW111<111
on situated on .,Varner Street and
It i" fa~Cil1atlng to obserl'e fellow
"GOLD RUSH MAZIE"
,
1 '1' ay- _.
-- ---._.described
in decd of Palmer ~.
travellers' license plates. So far, we
Tue., Wed., Thu .. Aug. 13-1-4.15'lor to Louise Tohnson as recorded in
and half a dnzen other Ma~sachusetts
Bnok 799, p'age 299, Hampshire
John
Victor
Frnllcl'S
cars
t:spied l'n routt:, seem to have
Hall
McI,nglel1 Farmer
County Kegistry of Deeds.
"SOUTH OF PAGO-PAGO"
Taxes of 193~
$79.20 gont: the farthest, t:xcept for one
Amount Paid
9.72 Florida dril'n, and perhaps a South
Wayne l\Iorri.
"DOUBLE
ALIBI"
- - - Carolinian. Californians have been
Fl:tlam'l' of Taxes uf 1938 $69.48 mo"t numerGUs all across the cnnti--0--nent. There a re also many from
Boston 1luck Company
.\ II of the real estate, right, of New York and Pennsylvania.
way, Ilowagc rights, water rights,
PER
Once when we returned to the car
aqueduct ri"hts anc! uther casements, from a footpath in the Park, we
CENT
together with the buildings and
found (In tl,.. windshield a Hartford,
struct1lreS tllt!reon, and therein 10Illter~st is being- paic\ 011 Sil\"
c'oted ill the southern part l,f the Connectic-nl. parking place ticket
iug'S Aecotl1lt SharOn by the
Town of Belchertown, and which which anothcr i\' ell' Englander must
Ware Co-operative Bank
\Vas acquired by the following con- have left there. !\nd in a little town
It has lIl'!ver pHid less. This i~
\'eyanct:s recorded in the Hamp· in Cnlorad{l :It a gasollllc station we
til,· lIig-hest permitte(\ hy the
"hirl' County Registry of !leeds, as
:-,tull' Bank Cunll11issiollC~r.
\'IHI
encountered a g('ntlcman from Hart·
indicatedpay
$1 per month ror each shar~
f,;nl who knows some of the Semi\'10111'0(' 'Com panr
,'ou sulJscribt!.
Interest COIllBouk lOt). l',a~e :212 narY people w~ \;now so well. All
l)oltll(led four times a yenr.
~Jlringt1eld Company
of ~\'hich gocs tn prove the platitude
PI1YI1l~nts mny he mncle hl
ll(Xlk ,;42. I 'age 262 about tht· world',,' being a small
JACKSON'S STORE
B'H)k 31)5. Page 48
(;Ollld
plan'.
ilnston Ii: .'\\bany
-- Kell< Iig H. Cull Y
Book 402, Page 314
Whilney
Book 595, Page 389
f\o~er
Card of Thanks
Ural11:11i
Bonk 126, Page 34
Pomona
Field
Day
466 Dwight Sl.
Willis
Book 136, Page 204
\Ve wish to express our deepest
1·{Or~YOKE<;. MA~H,
Book 395, Page 47
lira man
Timely Sermon
.\ttention is called to the Pomona appreciation to relatives, friel~ds,
Tel. 8058
Willis
Boo\; 1<)5, Page 244
l'ield Day at Lel'erett on Saturday, neighbors and fraternal orgamzaQlut
~IUUll'fB,
~lIl1rralll111dl
1."l11on
Bmk 3<)5, Page 46
Because of so lUauy favorable with the fGilowing program:
tions for their many acts of kindness,
Willis
Book 195, Page 241 C<Jlllments on Rev. Mr. Robbins' serall"
IDl'''''ill!ls
tloral tributes and spiritual bouquets
('hapin
Hook I Q5, Page 243 mon of last Sunday morning, we 11.00 Sports
offered
during our recent bereave(i(lose
Iiall
Bo,,\; I lJ5, Page 242 take space for a brief sUlUmary of it. 12.15 Children's Mother
ment.
Parade-prizes
for
children.
and
ilraman
IhXlk I<)S. Pagc 245
The Scripture reading preceding
Mrs. M inni" .-\. Flaherty
prize of :52 for Grange sponsoring
Ilrnwn
ll<Xlk 195. Page 317 the sermon was from the Gospel
lIonse \Viringl\lotor 11lstallnliOlu
James R. Flaherty
largest
number
of
children
Collis
Hook 5H4, Page 2~S where Christ tl'lls his disciples, "He
Repairs
~Ma1.da 14umps
(~nirk
H'Klk 615. Page 103 that hath nu sword, let him sell his 1.00 Basket Lunch
,\11 Kinds of Hlectrkal Applinnr.,
Jr .• of Gardner will be Saturday, a
Spl.a rs
Book 636, Page 3HR "armcnt aud bu\' one." and when the 2.0() Litcrarv I'rogram
)lw!oItl!1' allli ,JOlll'llCYUHlll
Eh'ctrician'~ l~lcenHe
Bond
Book 686. Page 3S1 di"ciples rcportc'd tlHlt they had two, .UIn I'atriotic I'arade of Grang('s miscellaneous "hower Tuesday after-prize of ;;5 for attendance
noon.
Brothers
Book 767, l'agt: 323 Jesl1.'; "aid. ''It is enough,"
'l'E I.. 239 DA \' OR NIGHT
Horace Howard of Lexington is
Hook 749, Page 1.,5 . :vl r. Robbins thought that the mili- .1 ..10 Sports - soft ball gameBolt(.r
20 Church St,
WARE
\'isiting' his claughter. I'll rs. F, ll.
horseshoe pitching'
Clinton-Wright Co.
tarist could tak,' but small comfort
-- - --..... Far1c\·.
lltJok 7 .'i.;, Pa~c 47U from the passage. "Two swords for 5.00 Rolling pin throw for ladies
Wat;:j; ~l~d Clock Repairing
Nail dri\'ing contest for ladies
I la~'id Farlcy is on an extended I
;\llslin
Book 7SI. Page 125 twel\'c 111('n facing a nation opposed
t; uaranteed Work
Re\,\le of old fashioned hat~ for all bicycle trip.
\\'''Sl
Book 760, Page 61 to tht:m is not adequate defense even
GEO.
SHIMMON
1\'11'. and Mrs. Will. 13. Cully, Jr.,
(;aylord
Book 742. Page 514 lJ\' the wildest stretch of the imagi- 6,0() Supper. "en'cd by la(lies of
Watcillllaker
and
daughter.
Lois,
of
Allentown,
the
church.
25c
W'csslln
Bon\; 742. I'age 470 n;ttinn
\Ve must all agree that
l'a .• also Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mer- 020
7.00 Cummunity Sing
lln1tl'r
Book 635. Pagc 267 this is a di fficult passage.
,,
-- ._-_.-'------riel of 'Philadelphia, 1'a., were weekl'rzybylicki
Hook 635, Pagl' 2~1
"Ho\\'e\·cr. it is a highly important H.OD Dance
C;ane\'
Book 635. Page 273 passage ill our day when wt: are tryChildren uuder 14 will be enter- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. William combinations that harmonize with
Mrs. Merrie! is their exterior colors.
J'rzyb)'licki
Book 762. Page 396 ing hard to decide what is best to do. ta;ned during the afternuon by a Cull)', Sr,
daughter.
Otis Company Book <)1<). Page 3~9 \\'e are now confronted with at least ,'o111m ittee.
Basically, the new 1941 Hlldsun
Mrs. Donald McCoy and son,
Except so much as was conveyed thrce alternatives in relation to takinteriors are styled in three color
Ames, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
tilerefrom by the following instru- ing the sword. It seems to me' that
Nichols of Chesterfield were guests com bina tions, grey, green and tan
mcnts recorded in Hampshire Coun- we must now choose between an abTown ltemili
-the one included in any car baing
of
Mrs. Iva Gay yesterday.
tv Rt'''istrvof Deeds as indicated- solute pacitist position, or :t modified
The women of St. Frands pa:'ish
..i.tnot"'& Enfield Company
pacitist position.. .. or tight ourdetermined by the ex.terior color.
will serve a harvest supper. followed
Book 291, Page 404 selves.
For example, if tan is the basic col·
Bostr~n 1(: Albanv
"There are equally conscientious by an cntertainment. on September Attends Preview of Hudson or harmony selected, not only the
liook 404. Page 375- Christians holding each of these 11.
exterior body color but the uphol·
Wilitney
Book 406. P:lge 37 views. The m~jority in America. are
Returning from a private preI nvit:n;ons have been issued to
l\'cw York Central
probably hold1l1g the second Vlew, lhe wedding of Virginia Clara \'Iew of three new Imes nf Hudson ster)'. headlining, trim carpets,
Book 699, Page .'i 16 but are not doing much abou,t it.
fluor mats and instrument panel
Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cars fur 1941, at Wampanoag CounAllen
Book 778, Page 447 We want to help England .... If the
r
I
B
k
will
also be in harmonizing shades
Garvan
Book 778, Pagc 453 majority really feel that way, their Bertram E. Shaw, to .,\ a ter roo'- try Club, Hartford, Conn.. Frank
Taking by Hampshire County
will should be done and that illl111e- ing Cully, Jr., on Thursday, Au-. L. Gold. of the Belchertown Motor of tan.
gust 29, at 4 p. m. at the Congrega- S I
I
H d
d 1 f
tl'
"The ensemble effect achie\'ed by
Book 875, Page 461 diately before it is too late."
tiona I church.
. a es. nc..
u SOil ea er or 11S Symphonic Styling is entirely new
Krol
Book R53, Page 363
Returning to the text already
Friends of Mrs. Elizabeth HOlle town, disclused today that the new
'''''1
lJrown
Book 865, Page 135 quoted, Mr. Robbins explained that
in motor cars and can be descnl/<'
of Fairfield, Iowa, who would like I Hudson cars, first of the industry's
h~r.
Opiclowski
Book 86R, Page 456 Christ made use of a metaphor, just
to call on her, will be very welcome new model offerings, began rolling as an application of the sante
Kenncdy
Book 876, Page 372 as we say "Thc pen is mightier than
ft n n t the 11()lne of otT the assembly lines two weeks monious color trends observed in
S I
l\ondsvi'lle Waler Company
the sword." .He explained that Je- on . n.ll( ay a er 00 a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold F. Peck, where
, . well-planned home furnishings, en·
Book 885, Page 401 sus meant that the disciples were to ' lrs·. HOlle l' spendl'ng
tile week-end. ago at the company s huge DetrOIt
d the
l
Lchi,la Book 896, Pages 531 and 533 selI their coats of comfort and ease "~I
Harolel Cook of York, Pa., has plant, after many months of ,prepa- sembles in ,,"omen's apparel, an
and buy a sword to do battle against
Real Estate Taxes of
.
like.
been in tow.n tl.lis ~veek on business ration invo!ving important chassis
...
1938
$2,129.28 the outrages and injustices of their
.
"All three new 1941 Hudsons ...,
for
the
BenJam1l1
I'
oster
Co,.
changes
and
an
advanced
style
deday.
-0Dr. and Mrs. Raym~nd Klllmonth sign. Public announcement of the lower, longer and more graceful In
William E. Shaw,
The speaker said that the great sin
and
son, Raymond Kmmonth, Jr.,
. . ' I"
k' ·silhouette.' Front ends are re-styl·
Collector of Taxes fur Town of of our age is the attempt to avoid :t
'on spent new cars wlI follow In a few wee s,
.
h ne
I
t
1 fr am a vacatl
.,
,
ed in a lilOre decorative c rOi
Belchertown
conflict when dear cut issues demand lave re urne(
:\11'. Gold said..
treatment. Particularly noteworthy
,\ ngust 'l. 1940
a choice. Mr, Robbins pointed out at Lord's Point, Conn.
Belchertown Farms put intu CUl1lIn describing the new Hudson
d k
- - -- - - - - - - . - - - - -.. the local liquor situation in illustraI models, Mr. Gold said: "Striking is the sweep of the new rear- ec'
mission
this
wee~
a
new
V8,
pane
tion. People admit the evils of the
Leaf From Travelogue
.ncw body styling, longer wheelbas- design with the accompanying new
situation, but are unwilling to do deliv,ery car. on its milk route..
MISS
Elll1ly
Schrader
of
LlllCclll,
.
..
design of rear quarter windowS ano
anything about them because "these
-continued from page 1""or
.
. 't' . her cousl'n es and an extensIVe Itst of lmproveN b k
g,
roof panel. This new rear "".
people are our friends". Neverthe- 1 e ras a, lS 1'181 m
·,
ments
and
refinel.nents
are
offered
I
done. some of the1l1, for centuries. less it was the opinion of the speaker M rs. J . R aymon d Go u u.
styling, in combination with a twO'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. HU:lter in the three new 1941 Hudson modI bod I eight
Old Faithful brought to mind gram- that Christian people should make a
are entertaining Mrs. Hunter's I
inch reduction in overa I
y1
mar-school geography lessons and at fi rm stand at the polls this fall in reniece, Mrs. Gerrard Rathbone and e s. '1'1
d
I
and an incr'ease in body. length of
.. Ie new
eve opment, termed
h
this long last made them real! We gard to the liquor question.
I ' 5t r
b H d
d
5Y; inches. enhances the smooth ar·
Mr. Robbins said ,that it is a false daughter. Susan, of Hamilton, On- S
stood in awe at the brink of the
tario.
. ymp lomc : y mg . y
u son e- 1\l0niol1.~ flow of body lines and int·
Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone, conception of Christianity which
Mrs.
Hudson
C;'.
Holland
of
Hol:
signers.
wiII
offer
buyers,
at no ex- parts to tlie car a new low-s\l'~ng
l
holds that it is virtuous to suffer the
land HilI gave Miss Maxine Fuller, I tra cost, even in the lowest price
..
whose colors are ineffably lovely.
slings and arrows of outrageous forAnother thing we shall remember a- tune_ "It is outrageous what we will whose marriage to Carl J. Peterson, : field, a selection of interior color racy appearance.

".111, . .

tIc rrtoUln

SUN., MON., AUG. II -12

.
Entered as second"class
matter Aprl'l 9. Il'l~,
, " at tIle post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
PubH,hed in Belchertown every
Friday

---_._--,--------

The Coming Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational Church-Rev. Kendig Il. Cully, Ph. D;,
Pastor.
Union Service of Morning Worship at 11, with sermon by guest
I;reacher, Ray C. Jones of Holyoke.
-iVlethodist ChurchRev. Honltio Ii. Robbins. Pastor
Union Service of Morning Worship at the Congregational Church
at II a. m.

Shop

-!:it.. Francb ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
Sunday Masses:
!:it. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
!:itate School, 8.15 a. Ill.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

ZOIL N. LANDRY

-

I

I

\

I

I

\

,

of March 3, IR79

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

acceptance of this bequest hy the
town, two trustees were appointed to
The \\'edding of Miss Maxine this c0111111ittee, President I-Ierman C.
Women .
Fu.ller. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Knight and \'ice President Charles
Rev. H. ]0'. Robbins, Mrs. Iva [<;(I\;'ard .. \. Fuller of South Main I., Randall.
Gay, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. Annie street, and Carl .I. Peterson, Jr., son
Frendl, Mrs. Lillian Kelley and of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Peterson of
Firemen's Carnival
Mrs. Dora Wesley met recently to Gardner. took place Saturday afterplan for the organizing of a new ~o noon at 4, at the Fuller home on So,
The weather man certainly sl'rvcd
ciety to be known as The Woman's Main street, Rev, Horatio F. Robup one gorgeous night for the 11th
Society of Christ inn Service." This bins, pastor of the Methodist church.
annual firemen's carnival on \Vedorganization will unite all women's performing the ceremony and using
nesdav evening. Time was wht:n
work. The charter meeting will be the double ring service. Only the
oue e~e was' cocked on the blankets
held at the home of Mrs. Richard immediate families were present.
and the other on the clouds. but this
French at 2 p. m. on Wednesday afMr. and Mrs. Peterson will be at time the moon shone u.nobstructed,
ternoon, September 25.
home after September 1 on Mill Val- and all was well.
This organization is the outgrowth It:y road. Mrs. Peterson is a gradPeople bought leisurely, threw
of the United Methodist Church and uate of the local high school and the hOO'jls leisurely, and drank leisurely,
similar organizations arc 'being Lesley school in Cambridge. and There was no cause for hurry. Peoformed all over the country. The lo- was a teacher in the Belchertown
ple. came and some wenl. bl1l there
cal committee plan to get in touch State school.
Mr. Peterson is a was always a cruwd--cven to the Hnwith every woman in the Methodist graduate of Gardner high school
ish, which was around midnight.
chtl.rch here to invite them to become and Fitchburg Teachers college, and
.of course at the bottle game. the
charter members at the September is the teacher of the junior high lads that dodged around and picked
meeting.
school here.
up the balls could not take things

I\NCW Society for Methodist Fuller·Peterson Wedding

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
,Publisher
This paper on sale at Jackson's

,

0
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Glark' s

tntin~l

leisurely. They had to look forty
ways before taking a step. and they
Form, Permanent Organihad to step li\'ely.
Accepts Bequests
Close by at the bing'O gamc, Dr.
zation
The Belchertown Historical Asso- West",ell kept licking his tongue a85 were present at the get-togeth- ciation held a "pecial meeting at the round thl! numllt!rs he was announcer uf former Swift River Valley Stone House on Monday evening to ing by means of a l,9ud speaker. OcPomona Grange members, at Hart- act on the legacies of the late Wil- casionally \\'hen he saw friends hesMONDAY
well Hill's in North Brookfield, last lard A. Stebbins, a part of whose itating near his area, he would call
week Thursday. including patrons will is as follows:
them by name' to come in and play
from Tennessee, Maryland and Cal- "Second Paragraph
the game. causing several flushed
TUESDAY
ifornia.
"To the Belchertown Historical faces.
It was voted to form a permanent Associatil,n of Belchertown, :vi assaGrange Meeting.
Several of the stands sold out and
organization, to be known as the chusetts, all furniture, pottery, china exactly a ton of sugar was disposed
Swift River Valley Pomona Associa- collections and uther objects belong- of. The home-made candy all went.
tion, and to hold a re-union on the ing to me, which shall be in the cus- even though H, F. had to take a
WEDNESDAY
seconJ Thursdav of August in each tody of said as.~ociation at the time basket and peddle the last in the
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. year, with the ~ext one to be held of my death. 1 request said associ amidwav. He was last seen trying to
m.
also at Hartwell Hill·s.
tion to continue to keep in a separate dispos~ of the flowers that had aOfficers chosen were as follows: r()()m -the collection heretofore kept dorned the green and white canoin the room called the 'Stebbins pied booth. l'robably he would have
Hartwell Hill
I
President
THURSDAY
Room' and that the room in which tried to sell the aroma if he had
Vice-President
said cullection is kept shall continue known that he was only 30 cents beOtis Hager, Greenfield to be called by that name, but I imhind his total of last year.
f'RIDA Y
Secretary
pose no legal obligation so to keep
The Ware band played at interGeneva Ballard, New Salem said collection.
vals-enough to be entertaining, but
Treasurer
"Third Paragraph
not enough to discourage trading.
Lillian Olds,W. Brookfield
SATURDAY
"To 'said Belchertown Historical
It was 11.15 when Doc Westwell
Entertainment Committee
,
Association three thousand dollars to announced the last game of, bingo,
Stone Hou~e open from 2 to 5 p.
Mrs. Gladys Reed, West Pelham hold in trust, invest and expend the
but the response was so heavy that
m.
Mrs. Ethel Hill, Thorndike
net income thereof in defraying ex- there we~e several post mortem
Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson. BeJcher- penses incurred in the care and
games.
town
maintenance of said collection and
TODAY
It was 11.35 when the car was aThe entertainment consisted of objects bequeathed in the 2nd Para- warded. Mr. GaJlup of Granby ofsongs by ·Barbara Rced and Frances graph of this will. If the trustees of ficiated and the drawing was by a
Burroughs of West Pelham, and an said association shaH find that"in any "Miss" Alden. The car went to
TOMORROW
address, "Wings and Sails," by year such income exceeds the ex- Wayne Avery of Pelham, a 2V,-year
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Mrs. difton Johnson of Hadley.
pense of the care and maintenance old youngster. His father was presm.
of said collections and obj ects, they ent and confessed that his own knees
--_ ....- - may expend s~h excess in defraying shook for an hour, while the youngGuest Preacher Sunday the gcneral expenses of said associa- ster, when aroused, could only murmur, "Wayne's car."
Ray C. Jones of Holyoke, \Vho tion."
Dales Spoken For
The
association
voted
to
accept
the
A large number of political candiconducted a community vacation Biagreeing
to
comply
in
all
bequests,
dates
were on hand for the occasion,
ble school here the first lWO weeks in
requirements
as
set
respects
to
the
realizing
that it was good opportuJuly, will be the guest preacher at
Aug. 31
forth
in
the
will.
nity
to
further
their candida<;ies.
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale. the union service at the CongregaFollowing the meeting of the asAlthough
the
total receipts for the
tional church on Sunday.
Sept. 11
sociation, action was taken by the carnival were not up to those of last
Harvest Supper 'a!ld Entertaintrustees on another phase of this year, there was general satisfaction.
Registrars' ~eetings
ment under the auspices of the wosame will. A bequ,est to the town especially in view of the fact that so
men of 51. Francis parish.
The board of registrars will hold for the purpose' of erecting and many Qnabbin projects have closed
maintaining a suitable wali or fence down.
Sweet Corn Supper at Dwight meetings to register voters for the
Gross -receipts are given below,
State Primaries to be held September around the c~metery in the Lake
\ IChapel.
Vale district' is. to be administered by following which we print the totals
17th,
follows:
Sept. 25
a committee of three, accOrding to of the preceding year for com~ari7
Saturday, Augu.st 17th, at Frank~ the terms of the will: one meniber of
\ Charter' Meeting of
son.
man's SOCiety of Social' Servicet of 'lin School, from 2 to 4 p. m.
the board of selectmen and ,two trus¥ethodist Church, at. Mrs. R.· A.
Tuesday, August 27t~, at Memo-, tees of the association. Pending the
French's at 2 p. m.
rial Hall, .from noon to 10 p.m.

a

as

t.·
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lIlust first writc me which of our erative achievement of progress, To
newspapers arc forbidden in Ohio. live democratically men lIlust have
If you have any questions about confidence and thl'Y must deserve
Germany or the NationaJ-::iocialism confidence. At present capital disI will do my best to answer them trusts labor and labor distrusts capFRI., SAT., AUG. 16 - 17
satisfactorily.
'ital, the rich and the polJl' arc stlsgelw. G. Rohinson
ill
"'I can only tell you that I :un picious each of the other, as arc the
"BROTHER
ORCHID"
hating the Jews more than the dC\'il rural and the urban. Perhaps worst
-2111\
Icuturt!and hell. I have lived to sec how of all, wc do not trust the represcn\'iq,inil\ Bruce
Dennis M .. rgnn
my German (atherland was exhaust- tatives whom we have elected to our
in "FLIGHT ANGELS"
cd and sponged by this diabolical legislative halls or to administrative
Our Guug ('Ollleely News
people. J know how many girls responsibilities. The most sure-lire
.--~-~~"--,-, .... ~~.-'
bel'n ravished by
Jewish joke is that which makes [un of the
f),,11I Briggs IVrulc Well
SUN. & MON., AUG. 18 - 19
III /li.l' "ElloIIY Witltill"
scoumlreIs. But no\\\ the Jews have very men whom we have chosen to
Dowu to the exotic South Seu, to
I':arlier this year. Ill'. Thomas lost pDlVer in (;ennany. No real • .intcrpret and to ~arry out the gene 1'a paradise 01 love ... nnd fury !
llriggs of C"lumbia
(]nh'ersit)' true (~erman would shake hands al social will. Now, demo~racy is
"SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO"
with
wrote a wi~c and ~l'arching article will) a Jew today. I would b,' glad based on mutual faith, and such
Victor
J\[el,ng-Icn
Jon Hnlt
entitll'd "The I':m'my Within" for when the last Jew would be van- faith is usually justified, for most
Fraucc" Farmer UI)'mpe Ilra<lnll
SdlllIJI ,lIId So,; ',·Iy. In view of ished fn)1l1 the earth,.
men mo~t o( the timc have good in.. x'rIIA
events which have transpired ~ince
"'J:un very glad to join the tentions. But good intentions, even
ilIa rell o{ Time pr~"cnts
" :-ipoils of COl1qu~sl" • "I'tle
it appeared, it ~cems appropriate to .4 r/J,;ilsdil'll,d, We must help the when most consistently acted upun,
Dutch Enst Iudies"
repeat part~ of the article.
peasants in the harvest time. l:\1n are not snfficie11t; they must be mt.)His thesis is that danger to not accu,st01l1ed to that work, but 1 tivated by intelligent concern for the
Color Cartoon Musicnt News
,\ lI1erica does not lie in foreign shall try to love it. It must be an general good. And that emphasizes
fnrce of arm~ so much as it lies in elevated feeling to march within the the essential that has been implied
the fact that the totalitarian ~tates gray columns through our German before,
for
.
f education
. I
l 'an understandI
and directed practice in applying it
have tanght their people, pal'ticu- country, side by side with the sons lllg 0 socm nee( s III t le present to social relations with their neighbors,
, to jJl'llctical politics, in
larly the y"u,ng" to feel a devotion of laborers and ministers, artisans age."
to their natinnalism which is not and noblemen and with one creed:
Dr. Briggs ends his article by which they wish actively to assume
matrhed by the de\'otion of most "Whatever our Fuhrer ~\dolf I-! it- suggesting that educatioll in our their responsibilities, lind to impor:\mericans t.. the ideals of democ- IeI' docs, he is right." .
public schools must be in the hands tant industrial and economic prob"'1 knoll' lhe (eeling fnJlIl the only of those 11'110 lhemsdves have lems, which the)' realize the)' must
t·ncy.
time when J marched in Ihe rows u( faith in the delllucratic ideal, and u,nderstand and must help, each in
J t is dangerous t" underrate our
the I-! itler lug"'''/ through the that they must redouble their efforts his own way, to solve-when, I say.
enemy, says Dr. Briggs.
(How
stn'ets of the to\\'ns, wh"n we fought to help each individual child reach youth are given these things by the
.\nnl(el'Ous. few relllized wlwn the
in our brown shirts for our I'uhwr. his maximum development.
schools. then education will become
article was written,) Hut \I'l' must
\\'c were buys of all classes. but
Most interesting of all, he critici- the same powerful agent fnr democadmit that the means u~ed by the
Iike'.minded, with one Fuhrer. one Zl'S our pu,blic school education for racy that it has been for the totalitadiclators have attained unity and
creed. one idea. olle standard, ready not allowing adequate expla'nation rian 5tatc~."
willing s:lcri fice,
and discussion of politics, social relndeed there is food here for much
"The,;e leaders undoubtedly have tn spend our li"es and blood for the
latiuns, religion and industry. MallY
thoug-ht.
the adult popUlation well in hand. i\'ational-~lIcialism. \Ve marched
o[ uur mutual suspicions are due to
enthusiastic or cowed. But it is and marched till the whole German
till' lack of II-illingness oil the part
SllMMER SHORTS
with the you,nger generation Ihat Youth had joined our ranks
of adults to allo\V in the schools a Ilarlild Peck Fails
"'Your state b governed in a
they are doing their most elTl'clivc
/11 'l't',j',1 tU V,.'t/COII
But the parties 'free discussion of the prohlems
work laying the foundations for a deml,.;ratic 11':1)'.
'which most deeply afIect lhe natioll,
Ileacon
Harold Peck was one of a
~tablc structure in Ihe futnre, Ev- forming the government hal''' percry teacher in the ~chools i~ em- haps only 60 per cent of your people The totalitarian child has a crystal- number of local people called to the
ployed to teach each youth. 'You arc as followers, The free will "I' the clear picture nf the objectives of his phone by some anonymous investi-"
nothing: your people.i~ everything.' other 40 per cent is enslaved, fn nati,JIl. ( J t is not an honest picture; gating idiot at 11.30 one evening
J n Italy no one may teach who is Germany there governs nne party it is not a c\L'sirable one from the A- last week and asked where in the Binot a member of the Fascist party. [ore\·er. but this party has 9') per' merican point of \'iew. but it is ble the Ten Commandmcnts were loIn the United States we cated.
The schnols train in order the body. cent l)f tile people as followers, and dear.)
damn
the
teacher who opposes the
The genial deacon, having just
till' emotinns. the mind
only 1 pCI' cent has no free will.
views
of
those
in power in his own sunk into deep slumber after a week
"Every lesson is colored by the i\lorcol'er, yvu must consider that
new IV,'/IIIII,rc//lI/I/IIIg', an indoctri- this one per cent in Germany con- locality, or who presents for the behind Phillips' counters, was in no
nation for the new national plan. sists of criminals, traitors and .r ('w,; child's education viclvs not accepted shape for a quiz on Scripture. Either
Pictures arc drawn in classe~ (If ep- whereas that in "\merica 40 pCI' cent there. Our attitude towards the re- the grocery business makes one forisodes in the ~azi or [,'aseist prog- are surely good citizens. So we may cent speeches of Colonel Lindbergh, get the Commanclments. or Harold
ress, of military planes, of tanks, say that Germany is the state which dIe a~cusati[)ns leveled by I )emucrat ha, them so well in hand that he
and of the great leaders. Litera- is governed in the most democratic at Republican, nnd vice I'ersa, are doesn't need to check them over in
recent examples of how Jlourlv we the original. Anyway, all he cou.ld
lnrc \lses political speeches and way""
proclamations. ['listor), tells the
"'Germany is the most powerful h~ ve absorbed t1ic princi pIes ,:{ de- think,o[ was the prevailing low
story of a downtrodden people now state in the world with the 'best mocracv.
price uf Tenderleaf Tea, and tender
Yet 'on 1y by rel'ea ling to the leaves were in Genesis!
resnrgent, of ravished colonies that arm)" thc best leader, thc best govmust be rcgained, of the hatred and ernmcnt. the bl!st idea. No country school ,child the nature of the prob- 'Similar calls were made on other
chicancry of all enemies. Geogra- in the world will be able to defeat lems he' is to' face when he leaves people, who arc understood to have
phy awakens a feeling of unity and us. The will of ~\dl;lph Hitler is schoo,l can we hope to produce a gen- replied variollsly, from forthright aca love for the mother country and stronger than the will of the sum of eration willing"t;) sacrifice for this curacy to downright violation of the
of br'Jtherhond for the expatriates all other ~tatesmen. He is sent bv country in proportion to. the willing- Third Commandment.
wherever they may be in neighbor- God to free our country, and to fre'e ness that is implanted in the German
ing countries, in Latin America or the world from the despotism of the youth who wrote the letter' p~inted II/ore EnjorcclI1cllt N"eded
in the United States" Mathematics Jews and the capitai'ists; ',vhf) wish above.
A t Local / IJtersections
"I have sometimes thought that
ticals with the efficiency of fighting to send the nation~ into bloody wars
There is a decided tendency on the
planes. the government projects of 'in order to earn themselves much beyond teaching the' elements of part of motorists to rush right by the
learning, the tools of reading, writelectrification and housing, and of money.'''
Stop signs at the ends of Maple and
social legislation. Even Latin is
In contrast with this blind devo- ing, and ciphcrillg, education lilat South Main streets.
Out-of-state
is not dangel:ous is n~t im~!'tant.
' II
pcrmca t e(I WIt
propaganda
to tion to thei l' Ilew tYIJe of governcars would seem to be the worst ofshow hoI\' the totalitarian state must ment, Dr. Briggs cites the taking- The public, docs not criticize ad- fenders, although, the near-sightedavoid the mistakes that ruined for-granted attitude of many Ameri- versely or endanger the tenure of ness draws no distinct state lines.
teachers who skilfully impart knowlRome.
cans:
Without being too observant, this
"The worst result of failing our- edge of facts that arc remote from writer has seen a dozen or fifteen
"Illustrative of the resultan~ atmodern Iivin'g; neither does it get
cars violate the law at this intertitudes are the following excerpts selves to live democratically is the
impossibility of our believing that from them children mad'e better able section within the last fortnight. A
from a letter written by a German
arid better'disposed to contribute to
town official narrowly escap~d being
hoy to an American high school pu- others arc sincere in trying tu do so.
That democracy may have, a fair the making of a better soCiety. 'The struck by a New York car last Satpil, a part of a correspondence initichance of succeeding, its followers public, or some vocal pa'rt of it, may urday, the motorist applying only
ated to promote 'international unmust have confidence in each other. be disturbed whcn the schools' im- his horn as he dashed through.
derstanding and good will.'
part the only kind of education that
P. S. On the afternoon following
"'I shall join the Arbl';t.,·,liclIsl It is not the blind fanatic faith of
the Nazis in their leader that democ- is vitally' impo~tant, that which the writing of this, a local lady was
for half a year and the army for two
racy wants; it is the faith of each changes attitudes and results in ac- struck and knocked down by a car
years voluntary. 1t is the greatest
tions which arc different from what
that failed to heed the Stop at the
pleasure for me to march for my man in every other to whom he has
they
would 'be without education.
entrusted responsibility, a faith jusend of South Main Street. Her infatherland and my godlike Fuhtified partly by experience, but When, youth arc given an under- juries may not be serious, we do not
rer, ,
standing of the fundamental meanknow, but the fact furnishes 'more
"'If you should wish to have chiefly by the knowledge that without confidence there can be no coop- ing of democracy, a devotion to it evidenc~ that enforcement, is immcGerman newspapers or magazines,
)'OU

------.
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dintely .nece~·a~:y. .
\
More arrests are 111 order. Nobody
could fairly accuse this town of being :t speed trap, and an expensive
pause in a few long trips would be a
well-deserved lesson [or those drivers to whom "Stop" means as little
as it docs to an adolescent back-scat
Romeo.
Incidentally a few "No Parking
to Corner" signs arc needed. Particularly is this tme at the top of
.r abish Street where a bottle neck is
provided by permanent parking on
both sides. We suggest that parking be forbidden on the north side
from the Plnnti ff driveway to the
corner.

PEOPLE) WHO ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT THE

Food They Eat

PAGE THRE.E
struck by a car which went thwugh
the intersection at the head of St)U,lh
Main street without hcedin~ the Stop
sign.

Should Be Especially Particular About the

MILK THEY DRINK

August Sunset

When tawny shadows creep
Upon the hill,
We Have Proper Equipment
A nd goldenrod in clusters deep
TO PROCESS MILK CORRECTLY
The hollows fill,
And in the trees,
Buy Milk li'rom
The birds burst forth in song,
And crickets fling gay noise around.
1 like to sit when day is donr
Beside a brook. where scarlet flowers
And KNOW You're Safe
flame
Amid the green of hemlock and of
Milk Raw
Milk Pasteurized
pine,
Listen to the old clock below meAs sunset steals across the plain
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
To scatter beams of gold,
C., called-with evident reason-"a restaurants, etc., to be found anyanother week of your life:
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
bit of England in the New ,"Vorlel.'· where else, the park accommodations
..
\
ugust
13,
1937
SONNfET FOR FOURTEJo:NTlI It was relaxing to stroll through the stand up poorly.
ANNIVER$ARY
business center with its stationers'
At Los Angeles we had the priviAugust 14, 1940
and tobacconists' shops, and the topi- lege of meet ing fonner Belchertown-

Belchertown Farms

•••

Dwight Chapel
ary garden, with hedges cut into the ians whose hearts are still very llluch
form of chickens. teddy-bears, and at home in our town-Mr. and Mrs. In a little sunlit valley,
Sanford. who asked us to remember Far away from worldly ills,
the like.
Last night we stayed in Longview, them to their local relatives and Stands a little old grey chapel
,"Vashington, a "planned" city, which friends. That visit in their home for Towarel which my memory thrills.
has a population of 10,000, and no a half-hour was a most enjoyable inIt was founded by our fathers
buildings more than 17 years old. terlttde.
I n those days so long ago;
The sCreets arc spacious, the buildA~ night in Los Angeles We wanJust a simple place to worship,
ings attractive, but the lumber com- dered through the old Mexican quarThe building tip and healing nuw . panics which dominate the communi- ter in Olvera Street, and "Ch ina i\'ol a place that's just for show.
have past.
ty seem to havl' neglected placing City". Rounding a narrow passage- A II the people round that valley
The time has come to bn!a k down trees in any great number. \Ve way in the latter, whom sholl,leI we I':\'ery Sunday gathered there,
and to kill.
thought of Belchertown's stately old encounter but the Rev. ·Ilr. Rockwell From the ~mallest of the children
Old moulels are crushed-the die of elms, and the Park Association's Harmon Potter, Dean of Hartford To the old folks, with grey hair.
death is cast,
thoughtfulness.
Theological Seminary, who has been
They were simple. kindly people,
The world seems stricken. past all
From Vancouver, \Vashington, we in Belchertown Church at least twu
\Vorking hard with heart and hand
human skill.
drove over the Columbia River times. On vacation, the ]Jean was
To keep their chapel going;
What place is left where peace may Highway as far as the Bridge of the his usual non-academic self, rotund .lust a loyal little band.
Gods and thence back on the cele- and orotund, and filled with fresh
sing its song?
jokes and stories.
They have gune and left this chapel
Where faith may look and lind its brated Oregon side of the river to
We have confined our swimming As an expression of their love,
Portland.
The
three
or
four
curious
i'dols whole?
,to ,the great bodies of water! Dis- And hal'e joined a Bigger Chapel
Where hope endures. and loyahies falls dropping in narrow streams
from the cliffs bordering the high- regarding a hundred invitinl( lakes, J 11 that country, up above.
are strong?
we did pause fo[' a few minutes in
\Vhere one sleeps sweet and wakes way were much more interesting
They left us to guard their chapel,
Great
Salt Lakt and in the Paci lic
than the road itself.
refreshed ill soul?
Do the tasks they used to do.
Weare looking forward to the Ocean at Carmel-by-thc-Sca. 1
Can
we shirk our duty to them?
Whatever hate may do, this love of General Council at Berkeley, Be- fear we did little swimming in eITo
their
teachings be untrue?
ours
cause we shall be driving directly ther place, neither 257~ salt content
Is sanctuary for the darkest hours.
home afterwards, we'shall get in Vo- nor overpowering waves doing We must do our duty faithfully,
much to encourage (lur relatively For our children pave the way,
sm!Iite Park beforehand.
feeble aquatic powers.
And they will say, "God bless them"
-Kendig B. Cully
The delegates are asscmbling for \Vhen we all have "gone away".
the General Council. The head-E. M. J.
Leayes from a ClergyBerkeley, California quarters are located in the First Dwight, Mass.
'T
I
man s rave ogue
August 10, 1940 Congregational church here but \
• 1940
]{ k I . I'k
'
: ugust ~,
.
.
.
C ommg mtll er c ey IS I'e com- ,churches of other denominations
Outside Crater Lake, Oregon
-----August 2; 1940 ing to rest after our long drive out. arc planning to cooperate in makIt is trull physically, for now we ing this national assembly a moTown Items
It is 9 p. m., Pacific Standard shall be able to live other than ,from mentuous one. The agenda inThe Bennett reunion will be held
Time, but in this quiet spot it might our SU1't'c~se'
' aW
11'le'
We h a ve c1ude~
'
.. s for
I.
many important items, all
at the home of Mrs. Ernest
tomorrow
_be almost any night-hour, 'One a delightful little apartment for the of which have " bearing upon the
Bagg
of
Sou.th
Hadley Falis. There
looks up between the tall pines to a duration of our stay.. ~t is als~"trhe' Church's vitality for our day.
will
be
a
basket
lunch at 1 o'clock,
perfectly clear sky with its myriad socially, for' we shall"be mingling'
'-Kendig B. Cully
followed by a business meeting with
,sentinels. Inside our, cozy cabin we with' appt:oxiina:tely on~ thoilsand
election of officers.
have a sprightly fire in the little other Congregationalists'here as delMr. and Mrs. Stewart Rider and
stove, and the falling mountain tem- egates to the General Council, the
Stone House Notes
children of Bronx, N. Y .. spent part
perature cannot touch us. ,
majority of them-or nearly 'so-For the most part we have found from .the' East. Ma~s'achusetts cars
Among the visitors at the Stone of last week at the home of Mr. and
hotels more comfortable and just as ought to be more prevalent on the House on Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Belding Jackson of South Main
reasonably priced as the much- streets 'of Berkeley tlia~ they were on Mrs. Edward Morrison Belcher lind street. Mrs. Rider is a sister of Mrs.
vaunted tourist courts. But tonight all the U. S. highway~ which we son, Donald, of Long Island, New Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eo O'Reilly
we chose this little place somewhat travelled put together. ' ,
York, and Mr. Belcher's motlier,
outside Crater Lake National Park.
We took in Yos'emit~ National Mrs,' William S. Belcher. Mr. Bel- are spending a vacation at Hampton
Mrs. Cully likes the small stove and Park en route'. Th,at was oomplet~ly 'cher is a descendant of Gov. Belcher Beach, New Hampshire.
The 49th annual reunion of the
felt almost like preparing a full- different from Yellowstone. The lat- of MassachlL~etts, whuse name this
Towne and Edson families, formercourse dinner on it,
fer' seemeil truly magnificent. Ai- town bears.
Washington pleased us more than thc;JUglt Yosemite, too, 'had its gran- .', Other interested guests were mem- ly held in Greenwich, will be held
any other state we have visited since denr, ~e felt that 'it 'w~sless place bers of the early Dwight family of in the 'Congregational parish how;c
the East. Doubtless its similarity to to experienc~ Nature than Ii' favorite this town, the youngestiof whom was on 'Saturday,
more familiar scencs in greenness summer resort fo~' Califor~ian~. It nine-year-old Susan Dwight Col- "Andrew:l'. Sears returned Sunday
and populous centers made, u.s was ,simply' swarming with people.
lins.' , Her grandmother, Mrs. John after spending a week with relatives
prefer it. Spokane and Seattle are
One 'feels th~t 'the ac~omm~dation~ Collins of Whitman, alSo a member in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Bullock
excellent cities. In the, latter we for.viSit~rs to the'National Parks are of the party, is a granddaughter of
of Arlington spent the week-end
found the splendid Art Museum with far inferior to what they might be. Sereno Edwards Dwight, born in
its Oriental collections, the magnifi- FiI':mchises are' held by companies, 1825, the son of Col. Simeon Dwight with their daughter and husband,
' ' .
, " and ,Martha Rice of this town.
,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuller.
cent par ks, and :l thrilling water- whose rates and facilities are certainfront.
Iy' not conduci~e 'to the people's e~Mrs. H. F. Curtis,' c~s~i.ani ,is
Having a fl'ee day to rest from driv- joyment of the parks. It is unfortu-' co?fined to her home by mJunes reing, we took the boat to Victoria, B. nate that in oomparison with hotels,: celved last S!lturday when she

This is the summer we Illlve dreaded
long:
\Vhen hell should spew new horrors
from its maw;
When right shotLld fall before the
might of wrong;
When godless men should wri te a
godless law.

--- ..
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Fllanket~

Hoop-Ia
Grand Total
1939 R":CIUPTS

)';2.078.46

SUN" MON., AUG. 18 - 19

Geo.
Anll
HI\1I\phrey
Rolt
Southerll Hognrt
"THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT"
nlld
"You Can't Fool Your Wile"
3 Days Starting Tu ••, Aug_ 20
Will. PowelJ Myrnll I.oy
"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"

20-2-~.

been guests uf Mrs. Hubbard's sister, Mrs. M. C. Baggs of Main
street. Mrs. Baggs has also beell
entertaining her aunt, Mrs. Eddy of
Malden.

and

"ISLE Of DESTINY"

:; 1.477.00
76.07
58.25
PER
Granle NoteI'
164.60
CENT
93.29
At the regula r meeting of Union
162.20
llitert.'st i~ lJeing' paid nil ~nv·
Grange next Tuesday night, Charles
Town Items
illgs Accoullt Shllres by the
03.65
Noveltie~
M. Gardner will be the guest speakWare Co-operative Bank
Bingo
208.74
A supper p_arty was held last week er.
It hilS lIe\'er paid less. This is
Hoop-la
53.70
the highest perlllilled hy the
205.80 Tuesday night at the home of Dr.
Blankets
~lnLe HUlik LOIl11BIShioll~r.
Vou
and Mrs. George E. McPherson by
I'"), $1 per 1II0ntl> lor endl shill'"
and
heads
of
departl'lSHER
BUS
SCHEDULE
the
officers
(~rand Tota 1
52.563.30
you suhscribe.
Interest comments of the Belchertown State
pounded four time'S H year.
Lv. Belchertown for Springfield
The following were in dHl rge of School in honor of Miss Constance
Paymenls mn)' he mafic at
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.;
booths:
Eaton of Hingham, and George E.
JACKSON'S STORE
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
lkano-J(lseph J. Kempkes, Joseph McPherson, Jr., of this town. The 7.25 p. m.
.I. KempkeR, Jr., Isaac A. Hodgen, party. planned for outside, was held
Lonis ,\. Shumway
inside because of the shower. Dr.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
f\o~er
('al1(l1'-John Wood. Guv C. Allen, Arthur E. Westwell impersonated a 10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
466 Dwight st.
J~'
.
tribal ceremony, which took place be- extra trip Sundays and holidays,
IIOI,YOKE, I\IASS.
fore
the
presentation
of
the
"tribal
8.30
p.
In.
Tel. 11058
"Iovelties-Charles F. Austin. Alchair", which was a beautiful wing
<HilI 1JI'1l1ttlrra. 1J!unrrlllDII1r11
bert G. Markham
Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
chair. The wedding of Miss Eaton
null ml'lI/1inga
1l1ankets-j. Howell Cook. Lafay10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.;
and
Mr.
McPherson
will
take
place
ette \V. Ayres
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
tomorrow at 4 p. m. at Hingham.
9.20 p. m.
Ball Game-Martin T. Crowe. RobMrs. Flora Brown of "'inter Haert N. Baggs, James R. Lemon
House \\'iringI\lotor Installatiolls
ven, Fla., is the guest of her sister,
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.3()
Repairs
:11111.(111 1.11111 ps
Home-macle
Cundy-Harold
F. Mrs. Julia Thresher of .Iohn .Jackson ..
a m., 12 . SO P. m., 440
. p. 111.; ex t l':1
.\11 Kinds 01 Electricllt AppJillllCC"
Peck
street.
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. 111.
~la~t{!r HIlII ,lOlU'lWrm:Ul
I':h~l!tl"ici:\ll':-; LhmllllO
Two persons-one man and one
Sugar-Roy G. Shaw, Albert Me'rEI
•.
l39 11,\ Y OR ~IGI-IT
nard
woman-registen!d on the 7th.
HOLYOKE
BUS
LINE
20
Church
SI.
WARE
Miss Mildred Ward and Forrest
Hoop-la-Kenneth F. Bristol, RobH(ll,YOKE AND BIDLCHI';lt'['OWl"
ert M. Shaw
Ward IIf D'lyton, Ohio. are spendingWatch and Clock Repairing
lIolyoke 101'
Ilelchel'towlI I'm'
C;uaranteed Work
Refreshments-George E. McPher- the week with their grandmother,
Belehel·to"'l1
t lulyoitc
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of North WI!. DYE. S\llJ(lH.\'~ Wlc IlYH. SIIIHillY"
son, Jr., Louis E. Fuller
GEO. SHIMMON
l\'lain street. Miss Frances Kowaski.
\ Va t~hl11a ker
7.35alll 1L05plll
:;.55ulII 1 .~5plII
P. S. A contribution of 31 cents
also of Dayton. is a guest at Mrs. 12.051'111 5.201'111 t .251'111 6.'l0p1ll
to the home-made candy fund has
020
Ward's.
3.25p1ll 111 .I';plII 4.001'111 11 ..'\,'\1'111
just been reported, bringing the toEdward Germain 11:1>; gone to
5.20plll
n.40plll
tal of that booth above that of last
10.5,';\>111
IJotsdam, N. Y., for maneuvers. Mr. 1O.15plII
year to the tune of exactly one cent!
RlDJ,CHEH'I'O W;-; A N I) \I' ,\ B I':
Germain is a member of the NorthBelchertown rol'
WII I'l! fur
ampton unit of the National guard.
, \\7al'e
BelnluH'ItlWIl
Returns from Bicycle Trip Mrs. Claude ~. Darden and son, Wk. D)·s. SI111((:',I':O Wt!. Ily". :';lIIlCh.ys
Robert, of York, I'a., arc visiting
/. (:N H'" ,·1/, 1/( ),111:'
H.35alll I.U5pUl
8.108m 12.4UplII
1.0.'11'111
l2.40plII
5.
55)1I11
6.201'111
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Robertshaw
45 West Main St.
David Farlcy returned last Fri6.20plll
5.55plII
of
J
a
bish
street.
(NOII-Sf'ctariall )
elay from a 250-1I1ile bicycle trip, on
M
iss
Judith
Spellman
of
Richwhich he started July 29. He went
Ware
Rolo this year, but still maintains mond, Va., wh" has been spending
CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
that he had one swell timc, and won- the week wi th her uncle and aunl,
Dayligllt Silyillg Tilll"
ders why vacations have to come to Mr. and Mrs. ,\. L. Squires, leaves
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Nell'
York.
Her
grandtoday
for
Northbound-9.1S
a. m.
an end.
Sf#ll1nCI' Scllcdule
On the first day of his trip h·e mother, Mrs. Kittie 1'. Spellman, Southbound-6.06 p. m.
who
has
been
here
for
several
weeks.
made Nashua, N. H., a distance of
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturabout RS mile.~, the longest lap of will not return to Richmond until
Modern Gold Mining
days from 2.30 to 5 p. m.; Saturday
In California, forty-niners once
the journey. There he stopped with later.
evenings from 7 to 9.
made fortunes, armed only with
Miss
Rachel
Fuller,
who
has
been
a relative, Mrs. Daisy B. Farley.
crude hand implements as picks,
On the 30th he pedaled to the home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edshovel:!, and pans. "Today." says
the National Geographic society,
of his grandfather, Fred Farley, at ward A. Fuller of South Main street,
"thIs state is headquarters for a
Wcst \Vindham, N. H., and from for three weeks. has resumed her ducompany producing monster ,old
and platinum dredges more than 200
this point took in the famou.~ Renson ties as student nurse at the Newton
feet long. Exported arojUld the
Animal Farm. On Wednesday, the Hospital School of Nursing at Newmining world, from Soviet Russia to
•llst, he went tu Peabody, stopping ton Lower Falls.
Colombia, these giants are capable
The selectmen, acting as license
in a single day's work, of dlggln;
wilh friends at the home' of Rufus
up a small mountain of 'pay dirt,'
commissioners,
Friday
night
susrl. King.
equal to some 15.000 cubic yards."
pended
the
license
of
Helena
G.
McMost trips have surprises, and so
Odd Monuments
At EnterprIse, Ala.. there is a
cI i'cl th is, for it w~ here that hI;! was Killop, effective Saturday afternoon,
monument to the boll weevil; in
invited to go by car to Maine to see on the gro'und that the Inn had been
New York city one is erected to an
selling
to
minors.
the sights. At Wells, he stopped
amiable child. and at Mont St.
Superintendent of the BelcherMichel, Brittany. there is one comwith L. II. Southwick. The remainmemorating an omelet. At Little
der of the week was spent in Maine, town State school, Dr. George E.
Compton, R. I.. there Is a monuMcPherson
and
Mrs.
McPherson
breezing around the beaches.
ment to a hell; at Wlnnlpe, there
In Town or Out
Sunday saw the bicyclist back in spent the week-end in Livermore . is a monolith to wheat, and at Llandudno, Wales, there Is a statue of
Peabody. On Monday he went to p.a., visiting their son-in-law and
the famous while rabbit.
daughter,
Mr.
and.
Mrs.
John
M.
a
Marblehead, visited Salem, taking
tlweell'ea Salad?
(n oriental countries flowers are
in the House of Seven Gables, Pio- Leslie.
often added In salads for decoraMrs. Moses G. Hubbard and son
neer Village, and the old witch jail
tion
and dungeon, He took in the sail- of
Utica,
New
York,
have

Car
Home-made Candy
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Box Candy
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Church Night group. He is a Bap- i\ milel'st college, and is a member
BELCHERTOWN SENTI!\EL
Towne.Edson Reunion tist and has been principal of a hoys' of I'hi l;alllma Delta fraternity. He
Publi&hed in Belchertown every
is associated with the Moore Drop
Ninety were present at the 49th school in Burma.
Friday
l'orging' company in Springfield.
annual reunion of the Towne and
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor anti
Loc.ll penpk atlending the cereEdson families, held at the CongrePI1.bIisher
mony
were Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Eaton·McPhersoll \Ved·
gational parish hou5e last Saturday.
This paper on sale at .I acksoll'S
Westwell, Mrs. Raymond A. KinDinner was served at noon, with a
ding
Illonth and Raymund Kinmontil, Jr.,
program following, announced by
Mrs. nora ll. Wesley, Jame$ L.
The <.:omiug W ceiL
. \t the Second Unitarian church
~pss MInion Kelley of North Wil-continued on page 4braham, chairman of the program in South Hingham last Saturday af·
Sm{DAY
ternoon at 4, against a background
committee.
-Congregational ChurchThis consisted of group singing, of evergreens and gladiolas, Mis,;
Sweet Corn Supper
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
saxophone solo~ by Miss Evelyn Constance Eaton, daughter of Mr.
at Dwight
Pastor.
Kelley of Bridgewater, accompanied and Mrs. Lawrence M .. Eaton of
Union Service of Morning Wor('osters arc oul fur the annual
by her sister, Miss Esther Kelley, al- Hingham, became the bride ot
ship at 11, with sermon by guest so of that place; recitations by George g, McPherson, Jr., son of SlI'eet com slipper to be held at
preacher, William D. Hackett of
George and Raymond Kelley of Dr. and :vi rs. George E. Mc1'berson Dwight chapel Sept. 4th (changed
Moulmein, Burma.
Rocky Hill, Conn.; reading by L. of this town. Rev. James T. Cleland [1'0111 the 11th). Tile entertainment
H. Blackmer; duet by Mrs. Arthur of Amherst, assisted by Rev. Ray will be furnished by the young peo-Methodist CilurchCole and Miss Evelyn Cole of Tru\;, pastor of the Hingham church, ple "f South Amherst church.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'a~tor
Huntington; piano solos by Miss performed the ceremony, using the
Union Service of Morning WorEsther Kelley; readings by Mrs. double ring service.
Harvest SUI)pel'
ship at the Congregational Church
Mrs. Mildred G. Fish, church orHelen Drake of Huntington, Mrs.
at 11 a. m.
The committee of St. Francis parL. H. Blackmer and Miss Dorothy ganist, played the traditional wedish
met \Vednesd~y evening to plan
ding
marches,
preceded
by
an
organ
Blackmer. A poem written by Miss
-St. lirancis Churchfor
the supper and entertainment to
recital
which
included
the
second
Marion Stark of Wellesley, was read
Rev. George B. Healy
be
given
September 11. Supper will
lIeethoven'sFifth
symmovement
uf
by Rev. W. R. Blackmer of RichRev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
be
served
from 5.30 to 7.30, cards
mund, Vermont, and Henrian C. phony, "'Valter's Prize Song" and
Sunday Masses:
ancl
cntertainment
tn follow.
TickSchubert's
"Unfinished
Symphony."
Knight made remarks.
51. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
ets
are
SO
cents.
The bride, who was given in marDonald Cole of Springfield took
State School, S.15 a. m.
The committee in charge consists
riage
by her father, was attended by
of
all
the
family
groups.
pictures
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
of
Mrs. Lillian Sears, Mrs. Ella
There was also on display, pictures Miss Carol Howard of Hingham, as
Garvey,
Mrs. Charles O'Reilley.
maid of honor, and Miss Helen Belwhich he took last year.
Mrs.
Willard
Young, Mrs. AlexanOfficers elected for the ensuing ding of Boston and Mrs. Charles C.
MONDAY
der
Baker,
Mrs.
James Garvey, Mrs.
E'llton of Hingham as bridemaids.
year were:
Firemen's Association Meetil1~.
].
Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Croney, Mrs.
D.
President, E. G. Kelley of No. George B. Burnett, Jr., of Deerfield
Charles,
Mrs.
Joyal,
Mrs. Anna Mc\Vilbraham; secretary and treasurer, served Mr. McPherson as best man.
Killop,
Mrs.
Benoit,
Mrs. Crowley,
L. H. Blackmer; vice presidents, The ushers were Theodore S. Eaton
Mrs.
Sampson,
Mrs.
Wilfred
Noel,
TUESDAY
Lewis Kelley
of
Bridgewater, of Hingham, brother of the bride;
and
Mrs.
Dahlgren,
Mrs.
Bouchard,
Ralph Cole of Huntington, Edgar Louis E. Fuller of this town, ,"VilMrs.
Clarence
Robinson.
Coit of Walpole, Donald Cole of liam E. Hale of Newton, and EdWEDNESDAY
Springfield, Fred Edson of East ward Kothe of Woodbury, N. J.
The bride's gown was of ivory
Otis; literary committee, M iss MariLadies' Social Union Birthday on Kelley of No. Wilbraham, Mrs. faille, princess style, made with a
Leaf from a ClergyParty with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes.
Raymond Kelley of Rocky Hill, Ct., heart-shaped neckline, a long train,
man's Travelogue
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Mrs. Ralph Cole of Huntington, and bowknot inserts of chantilly
Miss Willa Towne of Stamford, Ct., lace. Her long illusion net veil was
Berkeley, Calif.
m.
Miss .Esther Kelley of Bridgewater; caught with a coronet of orange
August 14, 1940
dinner committee, Mrs: E. G. Kel- blossoms. ~he carried a: shower bouThe General Council is under
quet
of
gardenias
and
bouvardia.
ley
of
No.
Wilbraham;
sports
comway
in the manner one hoped it
THURSDAY
The maid of honor wore an aqua might b~. The agenda is well
mittee,. Gordon Kelley of Rocky
chiffon gown, with a sweetheart marked out, and the efficient modHill, Conn., chairman.
neckline, shirred bodice and a full erator, the Rev. Dr. Oscar Maurer
FIlIDAY
skirt, and carried a bouquet of peach of the First Congregational church,
Home Department with Mrs. J.
Guest Preacher Sunday snapdragons. The bridemaids were . New Haven, is adept in keeping to
V. Cook.
Guest preacher at the' union serv- gowned in peach chiffon, the same the puint. Yesterday when nominaice at the Congregational church on style as the maid of honor's gown, tions for moderator for the next
Sunday will be William D. Hackett and they carried bouquets of vari- biennium were being made, he
SATUItiDAY
scolded the tardy speech-makers,
of Moulmein, Bunna. Mr. Hackett colored snapdragons.
For her ilaughter's wedding, Mrs. each of whom wished to have an opLadies' Social Union Food Sale. ~as enthusiastically received here
Eaton was gowned in gray green portunity to present his candidate
Stone House· open from 2 to 5 p. last spring, when he spoke before a lace with a leghorn hat and corsage
________ .....
__.__
last, with the gentle remark, "The
m"
of scabiosa. Mrs. McPherson, moth- Chair is' in a receptive mood \" A
modicum of ~it goes a long way to
Dates Spoken For
bridge embarrassing places .
TODAy'
Sept. 4
People are here from almost evSweet Corn Supper at Dwight
ery imaginable part c:>f the country
Chapel.
-in fact, 40 states to date. As one
,TOMORRO'Y .
Sept. 11
Harvest Supper and
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
ment under the auspices of the wom.
men of St. Francis parish.
.

53.1 ~
192.09
169.10
31.69

Novelties
Ringo

Olivier

"PRIDE AND PREJUDICE"
HIIlI
"EAST SlDE KlDS"

_

Refrcshlllent~

IH6.63
59.2·1
149.80

. - - ... _FOR ~ALI<:--My farm of RO acres
on Belchertown-Ludlow road. Terms
reasonable. Either write 01' call in
person.
:'vi rs. Mary Hcnricholl

.

~ugar

nox 'Candy

T~nurc1tcc

Greer
Gnrsoll

_

:,1.1.112.75
75.77
4S.20

~

Car
I'lome-made Candy
Ball Game

FRI., SAT.• AUG. 16-17

-

1940 RECEIPTS

CASINO = Ware

Yearling Turkeys
.10c a pound dressed
at Belchcrtown

4

1-

ALWAYS A 3-HOUR SHOW

-

pllg.~

HOLLAND FARM

-

·-·cuntinued from

boat races at Marblehead-in fact
he stayed at the latter place till
Thursday morning.
On that day he headed for Mount
'Vachusetts.
From Princeton it
took him one and one-half hours to
reach the summit, while the return
trip was made in fifteen minutes.
He Silent the ni2'ht at the summit.
~
and while he got no rebate by reason
of his modest method of locomotion,
the), did present him with a 75 cent
box of chocolates to help him forget
the priet!.
At 9.15 011 Thursday he headed
for home by lI'ay of Barre, st.;pping
at Ware for lunch.
He arrived
home at 2.15, wondering why it isn't
as comfortable here as on the shore
and mountain. But he's thinking of
his next trip. so that helps some.

-

Firemen's Carni.val

_

-
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O. E. S. Inspection.

Registrars'

M~etings

. Sept. 25
Charter. Meeting of '~The
man's Society of Social Service,". of
MethlXiist Chur~h, at·:. Mrs.
Frjlnch's at 2 p. m~
<

I>AG~
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"Wilson's fool time" had won the
battle with darkness. Some few
farmers still stick to "God's time",
but they must soon surrender or be
fore,'er Inte to meeting and to the
chicken-pic suppers.
Wendell Willkie has given the
Vermonter new hope. He fully ell.,
pects to be readmitted to the Union
shortly after the first of November.

several years. Each has a big louseleaf folder literally jammed with
blue, red, and white ribbons for all
sorts o( gardening, canning, and
FRI., SAT" AUG. 23 - 24
dressmaking work. The family car
:2NIJ HIT
goes to every fair for miles around,
(,Illtrel
and t1w youngsters arc out straight
unci
preparing exhibits, and doing the
Hardy
jnbs themselves, always with plenty
ill
of encouragement. The most re"SAPS
••
ma rka ble featllTe in the progress of
at SEA"
these sisters is that there is not a jot SlIrpllls Verse
and more
l'aJ/ulJIt r"llmtjo/la.( Find
of jealousy in their relationship. The "Su.rplus Truck", it was backed
,
Fashion.
AJ/ln-ica At II.,' Best
Each is proud of the other's successes
up
In Color
\Ve hav(! once more completed OUI' and willing to help the other plan
(~atest News
Before the welfare quarters,
annual pilgrimage to Vermont, and and prepare. A good training for a
or the !lilY
With juicy oranges packed up
found the Green i\loulItaills as lowly couple of future wives 1
Silt. Milt. Onty
For "forgottelj" sons and daughters.
Chap,:.!
ami p(!aceful as ever. :\ cool, moist
The summer boarder is found in
F~U8h UOI'UOII
summer has kl'pt eyer)' steep hill force on the farms in northern Ver- SlIrpfus. thr)ught I, what the deuce
()lIuqUl!I"S
l'ul,'el'sc
pasture green and beautiful. The mont, and the money the city fami- Du they call thelll surpllfs for?
hay is all stored in the barns, and in lies leave in return fur the most I couldn't find their like for juice
SUN., MON., AUG. 25 - 26
many cases an overllow crop has left healthful and restful of vacations is ] n the nearby grocery store.
huge stacks piled against the outer proving a big help in meeting the
Apples help the errant student
walls or in the fields.
year's expenses. Most of the natives "Vhen he finds his teacher tough.
Prosperity (or the farmer is by no arc delightfully choosy in selecting
Maybe some one deems it prudent
means assured in that rich dairy thei r guests, who actually become
To try a little schaul-boy stuff.
country. Milk prices arc too low to part of the family and are as likely
permit anything like the profits en- as not to be found driving in the "When the day comes in November
joyed in the days preceding and im- cows or perched on the hayrake.
For Examination Three,
mediately following the World \Var,
Moreover, countless city people, Perhaps my friends will all rememsundry laws of sanitation and hygi- tired of formal beach or cottage life,
ber
enic production haye necessitated ex- arc buying old places and spending Orange juice, and vote for me."
pensiye changes in barn construction their time and money "fixing up".
Hut some pedagogues arc funny;
and the purchase o( apparatus for Till'se arc not the large farmhouses,
Here is what one teacher did:
c(wlling and protecting the milk. as a rule. but the smaller homes with
"Thank you for the apple, honey!"
.. " ew·· diseases, notably tuberculosis a few acres of land, which arc scat- Then sbe went and Ilunkecl the kid.
and Bangs' disease, ha\'e decimated tered all oyer the state, in spots rich
Towne and I£dsun reumon.
some herd~. Help is hard til find at in beauty ii not in agricultural pos- A \'uter of the selfsame ilk, he
Harold Ryder, Mr. and Mrs.
the prices the farmer can atford to sibilities. We visited one such home, May do likewise, I'm afraid:
Raymond
l3lackmer of Amherst,
pay. (Universal is the cry that W. where a Providence lawyer has es- Drink the health of \Vendell Willkie
and
M
1'5.
Pearl
Green, motored to
1'. ,\. and relief standards haye cnnced his wife and two young sons III sparkling. surplus orangeade!
•
..
..
Everett
on
Sunday.
ruined the appeal of a hard day's Ull a hilltop to which he hustles weekListen to the old clock below UleWalter Hunter of Avon, Ct., is
work. I But in spite nf all the dif- ends to wrestle with weak sills and
ficulties, an aura of secnrity and unshingled woodsheds. The pride tick, tick, tick. It has counted off \·isiting at the home of his brother
and sister, David M. :\lld Miss M.
\\'l'Il-being rests on must of the home- these folks take in their summer another week of your life:
Frances Hunter.
steads in the north country. Neither kitchen. their splendid deep, cool \.
is fur the venus at the shore
!Jr. and Mrs. G. E. McPherson
huildings nor land are "running cellar, their wide floor boards, and· :\
is fur the ads that promise lIlore arc spending a week at Pond Island,
down". three very square meals are their s(airs with wuoden pegs instead C
is for the cottage (five bucks Maine.
~til1 the rule, crops are good. and al- of nails is a pride never taken in a
per)
The old l'ore,·er Single club,
most everyone seems to have gone to home built by a city architect. They
A is for the arms too sore to sti r which functioned here some 30 years
the World's Fair.
even revel in the lack of plumbing T
is for the tan all over "her"
ago, enj oyed thei r second reunion on
Now is the "rest period" between and p"int with gleeful satisfaction to
1 is for the ivy (how it itches)
Tuesday e\·ening at the home of
hay time and fall harvest. Family Ihe big wooden tub where they make
()
for the end of hoarded riches iVlrs. Evelyn Ward, being entertainis
picnics of the reunion type are now their chilly ablutions within a threefor the next year. planned al- ed there by her daughter, Mrs. Arg·oing fnll tilt. We had to mi~s two foot circle! For the price uf tuning, N is
ready
thur Ward of Dayton, Ohio. Eight
by cuming back this week. The fam- ther have borrowed a piano from a
is
September,
working members were present, including
for
S
ily gathers from ncar and far, swaps nearby schoolhouse. In a parlor desteady!
Mrs. Adele Sparrell Bailey of
reminiscences, and compares the ,·oid of paper, with blackened walls
Squantul11, whoUl none of the memqualities of the newest children. still "to be redecorated", with no
bers bad seen for 25 years. Three
Brothers and sisters cume from hun- furniture save for a few loaned
guests were also present. A delidreds of miles away, or from the chairs of an uncertain age and stacious supper was served in the sumnext farm, depending on how far bility, we heard a most delightful
they have scattered in the pursuit of informal recital by a Rhode Island
Children's Aid Canvass mer house, and after adj ournment to
the porch, games were played and
their careers. Suaye salesmen, reg- church soloist, accompanied by the
istered nurses, demure school girls, hostess. Both lad ies are accomplishTile directors of the Hampshire prizes won.
A miscellaneous shower was tenbusiness men, and city housewives- ed musicians.
County Children's Aid Association
dered
Miss Alice Jandzinski of Hadall mingle with the home folks and
That, too, is typical of Vermont. announce that the annual canvass
share the bountiful dishes of beans, Without sacr.ificing any of the old- will be conducted early in Septem- ley in \-Vhite Eagle Hall, Northampsalads, sand wiches, and home-made time charm and individualism' in ber. As in other years, in addition ton Tuesday night. The wedding of
ice cream. It is an inspiration tu be- which every Vermonter, genuine or to money, donations of fruH, vege- Miss Jandzinski to Gilbert R. Jensen
long to one of these Vermont clans, imported, takes such pride, the state tables, canned goods and eggs will of this town will be held Labor Day.
even if one has entered by the "in- has built up a culture which is un- be most acceptable. The local diFred A. Croney of State Street
law route". There is a marked fam- equalled. acre for acre, in rural A- rectors are Mrs. L. G. \Varren and has suffered a shock, which has left
iIy pride, and a feeling of returning merica. Here is the home of the Mrs. G. E. McPherson.
h is left side paralyzed.
home fills one's heart as he drives in- Vermont symphonies, of Sinclair
Mrs. Jennie Walker of Jabish
to the yard of a farm which has been Lewis and Dorothy Thompson, of
street ·has been spending the week
occupied by some Whitehill or Nel- Dorothy Canfield Fisher and Robert
with her son, F. Dudley Walker, and
SOIl or Abbott for many generations.
family of Roslindale.
Frost (before he went collegiate), of
Town ItemlIl
I wonder why there are so few re- Bennington College and the Bread
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Labonte of
unions hereabouts.
The families Loaf SChOll1 of English and Writers'
Holyoke arc parents of a son, Robert
The Ladies' Social Union will Louis. The child is a grandson of
here are no more scattered than those Conference. In a recently published
of Vermont, but perhaps they have Brelld LOll! ,./1I111(JIog,' appear hold a food sale in the vestry nt!;,:t Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mercier of
failed to keep a tap-root in the native poems by Hervey Allen, Theodore week Saturday afternoon at 3. This Stebbins street, Mrs. Labonte being
soil. Fewer of the Vermont farms Morrison, Louis Untermeyer, Robert sale will be in charge of Mrs. An- the former Lucy Mercier.
have passed to "outsiders" than is Hillyer, and many more who have nie Bruce.
Mr, and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Mead and Rural street are entertaining Dr:
the case in this state.
written in the Green Mountains.
This, too, is the season of the coun- Nine years ago a series of antholo- children, Cynthia ilnd Robert, of Daniel B. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman
try fair, Vermont style. These are gies of folk songs, poetry, prose, and Scarsdale, N. Y., are guests this and children, Robert and Anne, also
comfortable little gatherings of a biography revealed an astounding week at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, all of Wellesley, anel
thousand or two folks, where the number of literary leaders who have H. C. Knight. Mrs. David Clever- Ally: Robert Cumming of Bronxagri'cult1tral is not lost in a maze of claimed Vermont as their native or don 01 Ann Arbor is in town for a ville, N. Y. Dr. Coleman and Atty.
month.
hot-dog stands and gambling de- adopted home.
Cumming are brothers of Mrs. Witt.
Mrs. Bertha Sloan of Fitchburg
vices. I called on one family whose
Miss Eleanor Viggers of Bay rpad
Daylight saving has at length contwo daughters, ages 13 and 12, have quered the state. It was almost with waH a week-end gn!!st at the home has as guest, Miss, Elva Moon of
been hea4 over heels in 4-H work for a sense of· sadness that I found that of Supt. H. C.· Knight to attel)d the Springfield,

•
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ISeptember
M·r. an d 4.Mrs.

friends with a frankfurter and ham- dated February 12. 1\!37 and reHarry Leigner (If burg roast at their home on Federal corded with IIampshire Cuunty
Announcements have been re- Springfield were week-end guests of street, last week Thursday night. A Deeds, Book <)21, Page 50\!, of
gift was presented to Miss Virginia which l1Iortgage the undersigned is
ceived of the wedding on August Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin.
C. Shaw and Walter H. Cnlly, who the present holder, for breach of con·
Mrs.
Lyman
Randolph
of
Green16. of Helen Elisabeth Jackson,
will be married on the 29th at the diLions of said l1Iortgage and for the
field
was
at
'her
home
here
last
week,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I·larry 1'.
purpose of foreclosing the sallle will
Congregational church.
and
called
on
her
old
friends
and
Jackson o[ Meriden, Conn., and Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aubrey
Lapolice
I:e
sold at public auction at 2 o'clock
neighbors.
Donald R. Warner, son of Mr. and
and
daughter,
Kathleen.
of
Jackson
I'.
M., lJaylight Saving Time, on
Herbert
Goodrich
spent
the
weekMrs. E. Robert Warner, also of
street,
have
been
spending
a
fl'W
Tuesday.
September 17; said sale
end
in
Rutland,
vt.
Meriden.
at"
Lake
George,
N.
Y.
will
be
held
on the premise, hen~indays
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Goodrich
and
The ceremony was performed by
Misses
Mary
and
Virginia
Story
after
described
ncar the dwelling
family
o[
Springfield
were
the
the Rev. Ray Marcus Miller, pastor
gone
to
'vVorhouse
thereof,
bounded
and describof
jackson
street
have
guests
of
their
mother
and
brother
of Center Congregational church, in
cester
[or
two
weeks
to
visit
their
cd
as
follows.
to
wit:
for
the
week-end.
the presence of the immediate famBeginning at the :-Iorthwesterly
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Town Items
She carried arm lined briarcliff roses
chosen local chairman for the coming :-:Dutherly and Easterly along said
and blue gypsophila and asparagus
The HOllle department of the RepUblican campaign.
highway to the point of beginning,
ferns.
Congregational church school will , Clarence V. Morey, as chef de wnlaining .,~ acres, more or less,
Roger Warner served his brother
meet with Mrs. J. Y. Cook next week train; George A. Poole, as commis with tbe buildinl,(s .thereon.
as best man. The bride is a grandFriday afternoon.
voyageur. and Romeo J. Joyal, as
llcin;:- the same premises deeded to
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary ShatTer and daughter, chimanot locale, have been nomi- Us by C1arellce E. Smith by deed
J. 'vV. jackson. alse niece of Harold Beverly Ann, of Huntington, L. 1..
nated (or officers of Hampshire Voi- dated July 27. 1936 and recorded
F. Peck.
are with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin tttre 474, 40 and 8.
with j·lampshire Cuunty Deeds, book
Ayers. Mrs. Shaffer came here to
John Yarnish, who has enlisted in 1)16, page 31\!.
care for her parents, who recently the Army at the Springfield office,
Terms of sale: 5300.00 cash at the
Methodist Church Notes retmned from the hospital.
timc and place of sale; balance of the
left Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Cully, Jr.,
A party of 25 friends tendered a purchase price to be paid and the
The Ladies· Social Union will
of
Allentown, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. miscellaneous shower 10 Miss Sylvia deed passed at the office of Schoonhold a birthday party at the home
maker I\: Schoonmaker, 68 Main
of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes next week james Arnold of Kew Gardens, N. Pratt Saturday night.
Miss Mareen O'Donnell of Flor- Street, Warc, Massachusetts within
\Vednesday afternoon.
Assistant Y. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Merten days of the date of sale.
hostesses are Mrs. Belle Eaton. and riel of Philadelphia, Pa., were in ence is visiting friends this week.
Sale will be made subject to all
Mrs. Sterline Eaton. Each one is town over the week-end by reason of --_ . . . . . . _- •.
unpaid taxes and assessments and
asked to bring pennies according to the marriage in Springfield on Satl'()RECLOSU RE NOTICE
liens, if any.
her age. The entertainment will be urday of Mary Alice Clemmer,
By virtue of and in execution of
in charge of Mrs. Catherine Dyer. granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WARE CO-OPERATIVE HANK
the power of sale contained in a cerWm. B. Cully, Sr.
By Flynn R. l'~rsl)n. Treasurer
David Farley suffered bruises last tain mortgage given by Catherine
week Thursday near the Shattuck L. Smith al".<.1 George J. Smith, hus- Au;:-ust 23, 1940
Dwight Items
place, when the bicycle on which he band and wife, both of Belchertown, Schoonmaker I\: !-ichoonmaker.
The Daily Vacation Bible School, was riding, collided with an auto- Massachusetts to the Ware Co-Oper- Attorneys
conducted by james Messenger, a lIlobile. An x-ray was taken, but ative Bank of \Vare, Massachusetts, \Vare, MassaCht_ls_·e_t_ts_______ ...._.
senior at Amherst College, assisted no bones were found to be broken.
... -. - ... -----=-----.:..-...;~.:.:;..;.,.;;.;.;.;;~~
by Miss Gladys Fay and Miss GerMasonic hall is being painted and
aldine Madden, closed Friday with a redecorated this week. This work is
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Call for Bids
='Iotlce to Contractors. ScaleLl 111'0I)Osnls fol' highway and Ilrldge COIlRtruction in GRANBY (W. P. A. ProjIlet D. P. W. -S2-11) w!\1 be recclved
by the Departmcnt at Its orrico, 100
Nnshull Street, BOStOll, MIISS., UlltU
12 o'clock 110011 (DST) of Tuesday,
Septemller 10, 19·\0, nnd lit thnt place
nnd time pnb\!cly opened and read.
Plans and proposal forms: $10.00, amount returnable only to Illdders.
Proposal gnnl'llnty: $3,000. Minimum
wage rntes are established. Complete
Information at office of Department.
Rights resen'ed to waive nny Infor·
mallty In 01' reject nny or nil proposnls. A propo"nl which Includes
for any item a ,bid thnt Is abnormally
IowaI' high 1l111Y be rejected us UIlbnlnnced.
By: JOHN W. BEAL,
CommIssioner, Dept. of Publlc Works,
01'
i'ilnssachusetts,
Commollwealth
_"ugu.t 20, 1940.

Grange Notes
At the regular meeting of union
Grange on Tuesday evening, Chas.
.vl. Gardner, high priest of demeter,
~poke on, "Making a Better New
l~ngland."

Letter from the Booths
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between his college and seminary
HOLLAND fARM
courses. He is with us after some
Yearling Turkeys
months ,at Sandoa and wi1l carryon
JOc a pound dressed
here while we take a long' awaited
at Bl,lchertown
vacation of two months and then we
sh.all be working together again for
a liml'. Wc clo thank you as mem- TO RENT-Furnished Room~ with
bers of the Chlll'ch which has made kitchen' privilege.
Mrs. Roy Edson
it possible for him to stay on with us.
Sincerely,
Esma and Newell 1l0olh FOR SALE-Fresh eggs, Fryers,
Roasting Chickens ancl Fowl, live or
drc~scd on order.
Free delivery
TOWIl Items
ncar by.
Frank Towne,
Marlin iVlcNamura, manager of
Jabish St.
the local First National Store, is on
23-,,0
\'acation in Maine.
Miss Barbam Young of Cottage
FOR SALE-A small green and
street is visiting in \Vorccster.
cream
enamel kitchen range in good
Miss Katherine Rooney of Flushcondition,'
with a practically new
ing. N. \' .. has bl'~n \-isiting Nt r. and
l,lorence
oil
blll'nt' 1'.
Inquire of
Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther of South
Tel.
2674.
Main street.
Miss Lydia '1'01'110 rcsul1led her
duties at the State School on Monday
l<'J3HER BUS SCHEDULE
after a vacation spent in New HampLv. Belchertown for Springfield
shire.
8.55
a. m., 1.15 p. 11\., 5.05 p. rtf.;
Miss
l;enevicvc
i\'lcLeocl
() [
extra
trip Sundays and holidays,
Presque blc, Me .. was a guest of
11\.
7.25
p.
~'l iss Elizabeth Ketchen at her home
here on Tuesday.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown

1':1isabclhvilk, Congo BeIge
M:ty Hi, 1940
Pear Friends:
It seems impossible to write this
letter now or to e\'en go about one's
work. \Ve have just received news
of the sut'1'enc\er of the Dutch army
and of thousands of air planes ready
til bomb Belgium, but after all this
tl\eans that it b even more essential
to plant the love of God in the lives
of !lis people and pray for the power
of Ihe Holy ~pirit.
That prayer fm the ~piril has
been the central thing in am work
thc5e last week~. It has always
»cemed to me that tlte Church has let
rhe l'entacostal ~ea50n pass with too
little notice ancl too little appropriaI i"n of ils deep \':llue, so that this
vear our Church at Elisabethville de~ided to give themselves to the
prayer for power as the Disciples of
ole! did after the a~cension of Jeslls.
It started at one of the finest OlTicial
Board mcetings which I ha\'e ever
attended here or at home. The peopIc really gave themselves to planning-, without waiting for the Pastor
10 hand Ollt the program.

Lc>af From Travelogue

A 3-HOUR SHOW DAILY

CASINO = Ware
FRI.. SAT., AUG. 23 - 24
Robt. YOl1l1g Mllllrcen
O'SlIllivnl1

SUN" MON., AUG. 25 - 26
Brilln
Don levy

Akim
Ml1riel
'l'umirolC Agehts

"THE GREAT McGINTY"
JOlin Bennett
Uoyd Nolnn
"THE MAN I MARRIED"
RI'u 'I'hl", 8ho\V--I'~~_ A~{'

JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN
TUE., WED., THU., Aug, 27-28-2"
Henry [lom\n
Genc Tierney
"RETURN OF FRANK JAMES"

I

10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. 11\_

o. __ _

III 'I't'chn iIlU1H1'

Bnintcl'
Lloyd Nolan
"BILL OF DIVORCEMENT"
[IllY

4i

PER
CENT

IlIle-resl is being paid 011 Savi Itgs Accolt tt t Sit ares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It Ita, tte"cr paid less. Tltis is
tlte Itigltest permitted iI)' tlte
~tntc Bank Commissioner.
VOtl
pay $1 per 1II011t11 (or each shure
\'on subscribe.
Il1terest C0111lJOtlllded four tilll~s 11 year.
Paymellts llIay lie made at

ZOIL N. LANDRY

were 160 kneeling in prayer for the
gift of the Holy Spirit. In silent
prayer, in prayer from several of
those kneeling and in conversation
together there came the assurance of
the presence of the Spirit and the
definite consecration to the task of
Christ. With one voice they all agreed to enlist for the du.ration in
the army of Christ.
Howard Brinton, the son of one
of our pioneer missionaries, came on
with mshop Springer as secretary
and· has stayed to h~lp ,in the, work

--continued from pagc 1-

Th~ daily press of last week carricd the following announcement:
"Adding his name to the g~owing
'list of Western Massachusetts inventors who are actively engaged in pr~
dueing equipment for the present
war crisis, Owen T. Durant of Belchel'town was granted a patent yesterday for an invention relating to a
lifting device.
"Mr. Durant's device is particularly well adapted for use on ammunition 'cases and boxes such 'US are
used at all armories and arsenals.
By the lise of this new carrying device, the transportation of the otherwise cumbersome boxes is greatly
fllCilitated.
"The Springfield Armory has aecepted several of these tongs, where
they have met Witll unprecedented
success.
"Mr. Durant hopes that he will be
able to introduce his invention to all
government agencies, particularly
the Army and Navy Departments,
where they can be of tremendous assistance during these busy days of.
preparedness.
,
' "The patenL was issued through
the office of Walter C. Ross, local

Hawkins, Miss Sara J. Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. ji"arrington
and Frank Farrington, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Fl,I II er, Mrs. E.'·A. Fuller and
Mrs. Roy Shaw.
Preceding the wedding, Dr. and
Mrs. McPherson entertained the brid Itt
Itlncl'eon at tile Old
a par y a a
.,
patent attorney.
Nichols house in Cohasset.

I
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"QUEEN OF THE MO~: __

Clark's flo~erShop

Eaton-McPhel'son Wedding

.t

Bhlllcil Ynrk"

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55
a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.;
large a church assembly. It is an
extra
trip Sundays and holidays,
JACKSON'S STORE
adcqu:ttl' dcmonstration that the
Church is \'er\, much a present real- 9.20 p. m.
it)' in Ihe li~es of people. Critics
Lv_ Amherst for .Belchertown ::l.31J
who ~a\' the Church is dying, as Dr. a. Ill., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. Ill.; extra
466 Dwi).:ltt Sl.
~'Iaure; poinled out ill his address trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. 1\1.
1101, YOK!!:, fiIASS.
to th~ Council. simply have not been
Tel. SOSH
expused III the Church at work. We
(!illl
1Il11lwrfll,
3I!ltlll'l"ulBllll'i1
CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
obsen'e a pronounced conviction on
anil mrilillng1l
all sides that in these clays of
Daylig/r.t Saving Time
worldwide upheaval, it i~ religion
Northbound-9.18 a. m.
alone which can help men sel' beSouthbound-6.06 p. m.
yone! narrol\' nationa1i~ms and prejHotts~ Wiring
1\IotOl' Installation"
udices. I f numbers me:ln anything"
Repairs
Mazda Lamps
;\ 11 Kinds of Electrical Appliances
this Council would 5eem tu demon. CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
:\bstm' <lUll ,1011I'llcyml\11
slrate Ih;\l a great many people are
1'!It!ctl'ician'~ I.tnel'.!!)
S1t1Jl1ne,r Scltedule
willing' to lake their Christianity
Tl\L. 239 DAY OR '='lIGHT
seriously.
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur20 Church St.
WARE
On Snndav we drove through days from 2.30 to 5 p. m.; Saturday
-,.\latch ;-nd- Clock Repairing
San Francisc~) afLer worshipping in evenings from 7 to 9.
Guaranteed \York
the First Union CongregationalGEO_
SHIMMON
Methodist chu.rch in the city. At
Watchmaker
Fort Scott we looked up the quarLocal Man Granted
020
tel'S or ~iclncy 1\!artin, who just recently came out as an army recruit.
Patent
Sidney; along with scores of other
boys, was having his first day's
lea\'e, so unfortunately we did not
see him. The Presidio forti fications are interesting.' One hopes
that they may not have to be used
by these young chaps in the army
for anything other than personal
dC\'l!lopment. ()ne young boy, when
wc stopped to inquire directions,
grinned broadly and asked, "What
part of Massachusetts do you come
from? I'm from Lawrence!"
1
hope seeing us made him a little
less homesick.
-Kendig B. Cully

jI

"SPORTING BLOOD"
Rlllpil Bellum),

- -cllntinued frolt1 page 1----

Right after Ascension Day, which
is a legal holiday here. we began the
services and continued them through
the two Sundays to the final service
the afternoon of Pentacost Sunday.
The services were of increasing
·mean'ing to the people. The ;lttendance was very gratifying, with a total attendance of nearly two thousand in the week-day mecting~ and
the two on the Sundays.
The earnestness of the people was
particularly felt on Saturday night
and then Sunday afternoon at the
close of a splendid sermon by one of
the class leaders, the people came
forward to kneel at the altar, completely filling it onc~, then making a
. Ie un t'l
tllere
double row and a tnp
1

)t
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I ~'I r. Spink, who has been working
SENTINEL I
Shaw-Cully Wedding
Schools Reopen Next
in Rhocle Island fill' some weeks. wu~
Publiilhed in Belchertown every
at hOllle thi~ last week-end.
The
Congrcgational
church
wa~
Week
Friday
the
scene
of
a
wedding
of
interest
to
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
All schools will begin on Septcm- llIany people yesterday afternoun at
Pu.blisher
,
bel' 4, 1940. Condition examina-· 4, when Miss Virginia Clara Shaw,
Pratt-CoIl key Wedding
This paper on sale at Jackson's
tions in the High school wi 1\ not be daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BCFtram
The wedding of Miss Sylvia J.
held until school opens. Children Eo Shaw of Jabish street", becamc the
Prall, daughter of M r. and Mrs.
who enter school must have had their bride of Walter Brooking Cully,
The Coming Week
Theron \'. Pmtt of Daniel Shays
fifth birthday before April 1st. Jr., son of Mrs. Martha Cu.lly of
highway, and Edward B. Conkey,
SUNDAY
All first graders must present both 1)uncotol1. Mo.
Rev. Horatio F. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Con-Congregational Churchbirth and vaccination certificate~.
Robbins, pastor of thc Methodist key of Kimball street, took place
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Teachers are announced as fol- d:urch, performed the ceremony,
Saturday night at 8 at the home o[
Pastor.
lows:
using the single ring service. The the bride's parents. Rev. Horatio
Union Service of Morning WorH igl! Sc/IO()/
bride \vas given in marriage by her F. Robbins, pastor of the Method ist
ship at 11 a. m. Labor ~unday. Ser- I,'rank T. Coughlin, JT.
grand father, 1\ rthnr R. Ketchen. church, performed the ceremouy.
mon by Dr. Cully. "The Test of
Prin. High School and Gr. \'1 Jl Mrs. W. E. Shaw, aunt of the bride,
using the double-ring service. M i~s
Morality."
Catherine E. Hubbard
played the bridal music, which was Jessie Chadbourne played the LoHousehold f\ rts preceded by an organ recital, inhengrin and Mendelssohn wedding
-Methodist CllUrchScience, Math. cluding. "Because."
Osborne Davis
William D. marches.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor Thomas Landers
~ocial ~cience Hackett of Moulmein, Burma, was
Miss Ru.thclla Conkey. sister of
Union Service of Morning Wor- Rutl1 Bailey
Latin, English soloist, his selection being, "Bless
the
groom, was maid of honor, and
ship at the Congregational Chu,rch Janet Parker
Com'l Subjects This House."
Merton
Prall, brother of the bride.
at 11 a. m.
French, English
Dorothy .Barton
The bride was attended by her served as best man.
Grade VIJI sister, Miss Eleanor Marie Shaw, as
Carl Peterson
-St. .Francis ChurchThe bride wore a street-length
Center ElcmclI'lary
maid of honor, while her bridcmaid~ blue sharkskin dress with checked
Rev. George B. Healy
K. Merton Bozoian, Prin.
were cousins, the Misses Marion L. jacket to match and carried an arm
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
Grade VII ~haw and Marjorie C. Shaw. ThelSunday Masses:
bouquet of pink roses. The maid of
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw
ma M. Ketchen was flower girl, and honor wore the same kind of a dress,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Grades V and VI the ring bearer was Richard Peter
beige in cl)lor, with checked jacket,
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Helen Paul
Gni.de V Westwell. Harold J. Purchase of
carrying an arm bouquet of talisman
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
-Alice Flaherty Gmdes III and IV Melrose was 'best man, while the ushroses.
The bride's mother wore
Ruth Card
Grades II and.lII ers were Robert M. Shaw of Simspeach and white sharkskin. The
Irene B. Orlando Grades I and II bury, brother of the bride, and
MONDAY
groom's mother wore a lavender
fihmklill
Gould Ketchen of this town.
bemberg sheer gown and a corsage
Nellie G. Shea, Principal Grammar
TLJESDAY
The bride's gown was of white of roses, as did ~he bride's mother.
Grades VI and VII embossed taffeta, fashioned with
Orange Meeting_
The house was decorated in gladioli
Helen C. Keyes
Intermediate shirred bodice and' full skirt. The
and ferns.
,
Grades III, IV and V sweetheart neckline was edged with
WEDNESDAY
The couple left for a short wedEleanor Fitzgerald
Primary heirloom lace, and the fingertip veil
ding
trip, the bride wearing II blue
Progressive club with Mrs. Paul
Grades I, II and III
was held with orange blossoms. She flannel suit with matching accessoA nstin.
L11bartj'
carried a shower bouqnet of bridal ries. Upon thei r return they will reGrades I-VI roses, sweet peas and gypsophi1ia.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Stasi a Kras
side on Kimball street.
m.
The maid of honor was gowned in
Mrs. Conkey was born ill this
Madeleine B. Orlando Grades I-V periwinkle blue crushed organdie,
town, graduated from the local high
Sweet Corn Supper at Dwight
Tc(Ulter of ,ll1(,rie
trimmed with yellow velvet, and car- school and attended the NorthampChapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m. En:
Miss Maxine Gray
ried a colonial bouquet of yelloW ton Commercial school. Mr. Conkey
tertainment following.
,
High and Elementary roses and bachelor buttons.
The also was born here and graduated
Art hutmet(}!'
Annual meeting of Vernon Lodge
bridemaids wore primrose ydlow from the Belchertown high school.
Helen A. Mansfield
of Masons.
crushed organdie, trimmed with blue Relatives were present from HazHigh and Elementary velvet and carried colonial bouquets
ardville, Ct., \\'are, Northampton
Sclwol Nwrsc,
similar to that of the maid of honor. and this to\vn.
THURSDAY
Mrs. Helen A. Miner
The flower girl's dress was of blue
crushed
organdie and she carried a
FRiDAY
basket of blue and ydlow flowers,
Sweet Coru Supper'
Chaffee Family Reunioo \~hile the ring bearer's suit was of
SATURDAY
at Dwight
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
A ,Ohaffee family reunion was white poplin. The decorations of the
m.
Attention is again called to the
held at ,the home of Mrs. Mary church consisted of white gladioli,
Chaffee of North Main street, last white asters and· yellow snapdragons. sweet oorn supper and entertainment
, TODAY
Following the wedding, a reception at Dwight chapel next week WedSIJ..n.~!lY afternoon. There was a p~c
Home Department with Mrs. J,
was
held at the parish houlle. Those nesday evening.
Supper will be
nic lunch at I, followed by a SOCIal
serving
were the Misses Elizabeth served from 5.30 to 7.30, the menu
V. Cook.
period, during which pictures were
Ketchen and Bernice Shaw of this consisting of potato salad" baked
taken of". the group.
Forty-three were present, indud- towri, Jean Dinwoodie of Palmer, ham, sweet corn, pickled beets, tomaTOMQRROW
ing-Yelatives from Hampden, East I ane Callahan of Granby,' Janey to salad, rolls, coffee, and gingerLongmeadow, Dorchester, Hunting- Cowles of 'Worcester, and Edith, bread with whipped cream.
Ladies' Social Union Food
The entertainment will be given
ton West Pelham, Dedham, Spring- Viola and Marion 9rise of Spring',Stone House open· from 2 to 5 p. field, Amherst, New Haven, ·Coun., field. These young people also as- by young people of the South Amherst church. Tickets are: Adults
Rockville, Conn., Newport, R. 1.,
-COntinued on page 4-:-:35 cent~, children under fOl)rteen, 10
• 'and New York Cit)'.
".
.
, . Dates ,Sp,okeo·' For
cents.

.

Through the Years!
In Towil or Out

$1.25 a Year'

, Progre88i'Ye Club Opeo8
Seasoo'

To Move Tomorrow
Harvest Supper

'

..
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VANITY FLEX •.. Charming, new styl~ GRUEN.
Yellow or white gold filled case, 15 jewels .... $37.10

FRI., SAT., AUG, 30-31
(:corge Rillt IIlId joall Bennett
ill "HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY"
-·2nd HitBahy Sandy-Mischa Aller
in "SANDY IS A LADY"

SINCE 1899
WATCHMAKERS
Home of Fine
AND JEWELERS
Diamonds and wedding Rings

SUN., & MON" SEPT. I - 2
ContI Bun.,Itlon" :l1~.l\I. to 11 J.-, M.

Greer GnrSOll

Forllll'l' /.lh',t/ 11'01111111 IVritr:s
VOIIfIll" of elii/dr'N's SIt"i"s

xlI'S. ,'.dele (Sparrell) Hailey,
wilo callie uJl from Squantum last
week for the reunion of tIlt' ill-named
[inrever Single Club, was the only
danghter of ~Ir. and Mrs. A. T.
Sparrell. who once Ih'ed in the David Jepson place on North Main
Strel't, no\\' occupied by Joseph
Kempkes. The family left here for
Hollistoll in MllY. 1916.
Mrs. Bailey has made a name for
herself in the eastern part of the
slalc, bolh in the field of radio and

ily lived here. The other two, Roland and Randolph, were in high
school bere when their parents
moved.
Adele b white-haired, bluc eyed,
of medium height, and decisive in
character. She closed her interview with Miss Adair, with this intell igcnt observation:
"S'cientific invention has gone
ahead of intelligent direction, and
we arc like babies with a carving
knife. We lack the judgment to
handle our scientific toys, and without a grClater intellectual under-

•••

C;rad" Sc!lIlo/ L.ikdy
T" R()I(~/)'" II.' Prese1~t Nmllc
There has been no action on the
part of the local School Committee
in regard to changing the name of
the Center Grade School, and it
seems unlikely that there will be.
The informal poll conducted by
this column in tile spring indicated
such a diversified opinion among
those who voted that it was evident
that a choice of either "Alvan
Lewis" or "George Scott" as a
nallle would please a large number,
but leave many dissatisfied.
Moreover, older people felt that
there were men and women of years
past who did a great deal for the
schools tiut are not known well by
those who now live in Belchertown..
Most interesting of all, a large
number of letters contained the sug~
gestion that the name remain as it
is. Their writers felt that no one
person should be singled out for the
honor, and that the present name
has been established by long use
and is serving very well.
Right now it looks as th~ugh local youngsters will continue to attend the Belchertown Grade School,
whioh will still be an excellent institution whatever it may be called.
Since writing the above, .I am informed of an interesting fact. According to town records, the follow-

CeJ/l6'/'

1'lus DOllald Duck Cartoon. Others
TUES, & WED., SEPT. 3 - 4
Olivia DeHnvillalld Jeffrey I,Y"II
"MY LOVE CAME BACK"
-2nd Hit-

•••
N~1iJ

George Handers

\Vendy Harrie

"THE SAINT TAKES OVIR"

EJ/gl,Mtl W ~lItllcr
S';OI''',' N e1i1 K IIockllut

No matter how things arc going
in the rest of tlte world, you can always depend on New Engh1nd
weather to bre'ak a record of sOllle
kind practically cvery month of any
given year. When the day isn't
standing, we will destro)' ourselves '·the hottest in ... " or the "driest
with OUt' inventions."
in .. _. ," the blasted weather man
•••
turns up a card you, did not dream
SI""plc WOl/ld Ap/,n',;itll,'
was in the pack, and wins anyway.
Stllri.:,f Ilj p,JI'III"r Rr:sidcl/ls
This time it is a matter of early
This week's story about Adele killing frost. After a winter which
Sparrcll camc to this column from was slow to develop -and then ali\lrs. Evelyn \Vard and was greatly most forgot to end, and after a
appreciated. I know of nothing spring which was so cold and wet
that would please many of our readthat few crops were put into the
ers more than information about ground until weeks later than norsome of their old friends who have mally, a killing frost hit the Condone or are doing interesting and necticut Valley on Sunday morning,
worthwhile things.
August 24, bringing dismay to
Moreover, to young folks who many a grower. It was a real recsumetimes havt! their doubts about anI-buster.
their own chances of finding a
Not since 11:195 had the temperaplace in the world, it is an inspira- turc fallen so low so early. That
tion to learn that others from Bel- year and the year before, there was
chertown have gone out and made a frost on August 22. In 1912,
good.
~hcre was one on the last day of AuAltogether too little of this sort gust. Those were tht! earliest on
of thing comes to Illy attention or record at the station in Amherst.
til that of the editor of the SCI/lilltll. The mean date is September 13, and
:\ great many readers could coop- the latest (1909) on Odobcr 13.
ern te if the), would only take the
In Belchertown the hilltop es';aped
time to do so.
Incidentall y it almost without damage, with only
would be a great ooon to the Stee- an occasional tomato top or cucumple to be a sort of clearing house ber leaf blackened. Other protected
for such "human interest."
sections were likewise fortunate.

of writing.
She .has carried on :m educational
program Dvcr WMEX for 5,1/, years,
having slarted it, interestingly enough, by deciding to go to church
one Sunday after a considerable
lapse. ,\t the close of the service,
somcone told her that there· might be
a chance to illtere.!~t the new radio
';Ialion in a program; she wenl over
qnkkl y :md got the job.
Her writing is chien), in the tield
of juvenile literature.!.
Her SOll
Claude is resp[)nsible for that. He
was born in Lynn in March, 1916,
only a couple.! of months before the
Sparrells left Belchertown.
As
Claude got to be of a story-wanting
age, Mrs. Rai ley soon tired of retelling the usual fa I'orites and
launched forth in a nightly series
un "Claudie and the \Vildcat."
This story continued for ten years,
both Claudie and the wildcat becoming more Illature as the boy
grew up. "Sometimes when wc
were living in the West, we would
get to laughing so at night that the
neighbors would peer out of the
windows to see what the uproa r was
a bout," said Mrs. Hailey.
Although this series of advenlures has never been published,
!VI rs. Bailey has just written a book
called The DIl It eMltlrub'.· A d,·.·/Ill1l'o·,f, in which tht! hero is nonl!
other than "Claudie Do It."
(We
hope that Claude .can "take it" if
his relationship with the book is
lIIade known, as we bel ieve he is
now a yacht captain, or something
(If the sort. and a little boy of 24!)
The Ix.)()k will be published by the
Lutheran Hook Company of CoIllInblls, Ohio, next year.
Tn this volume, Mrs. Bailey
stresses her favorite subject of
pcacdul ubj~ctive reasoning as a
cure for the hate which rules the
world.
She has, according to Janet
I\dair, feature writer of the QlljllCjl
P,/bril,! Lr:dg,:r of July 2, written a
book of "no nalllby pamby juvenile
literature, but real adventure tiction
crammed with action, yet pacifistic."
Mrs. Bailey has written about 20
juvenile stories and quite a few articles. Her husband is head of the
music department at Ohio State
University in
Columbus,
Ohio.
Mrs. Bailey is a g,'aduate of the
Haston Conservatory of Music, and
has sung locally in years gone by.
She has three brothers.
Fred,
the oldest, used, to drive a team for
the late James Peeso when the fam-

[.laurence Olivier
in
"PRIDE and PREJUDICE"

ing is part of a vote taken at the annual meeting of February 6, 1922:
" ...... and the other bu.i1ding to be
used for school purposes and to be
known as The Grammar School
BuilcUng."

THURS, & FRI., SEPT. 5 - 6
Rny Miltnlld lind Loretta Young
"THE DOCTOR Takes a Wile"
-other feature. Dcnll End Kids ill
·!You're Not So 'l\ough't

NonCE

Starling Septelllber 1 we will operate on a full tillle schedule,
with changes of program ellch
Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday ul1,1
Saturday. \\'e hll\'e installed a
new screen, a lIew sourCe of iiI! ht
(or projection mlfl altlbl th .. h,test improvelllents to our sound.
\Ve are ,"ure that these changes
will make your visit to the '\mherst Theatre 1I10re
_______________ _
miles to the north, there was no frost
of such violence, the mercury in one
place .coming .to a graceful pause at
34 degrees.
We now look forward to the next
record, wondering if it will be a protracted November heat wave or
splendid October skiing.

Henry Witt and Fred Upham, to
mention two well-known farmers,
found practically no harm done on
their respective Federal Street and
Turkey Hill properties.
The State School had its ensilage
damaged and its large squash field
blackened, though crop loss will not
be tota I. In· Mill Valley and South
Belchertown, there arc whol~ fields
of ensilage blasted white, vegetable
and !lower gardens in a state of ruin, and a terribly long wait until
spring.
In other sections' the frost was
spotty, ruining some fields and missing others. The Shattucks on Daniel Shays highway, for example, lost
some vegetables and one field of
corn, while other fields were untouched.
The total damage in a catastrophe
like this can never be estimated with
any degree of accuracy, bu,t must
run into thousands of dollars in a
town of this size. It will be felt in
greatly reduced numbers of preserved vegetables, in poorly filled silos,
etc.
The most distressing thing about
an early frost is that it will likely
be followed by many weeks of
beautiful, mild growing weather._
The most cockeyed thing about it is
that a little consideration I,ike latitude means nothing to Old Man
Weather.
Up in Vermont, 165

***

Li~ten totlie old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
"And we are here on a darkling
plain
Swept with confused alarms of
struggle and !light,
Where ignorant armies clash by
night."

_...

-Amoht

Town Items
Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
will hold its inspection Wednesday
evening, September 11. Mrs. Margaret E. Thomas, deputy grand matron, will be the inspecting officer,
assisted by Mrs. Freda T. Kelsey,
deputy grand marshal.. Both are
members of Persis Putnam Chapter,
Rutland.
Miss Janey Cowles of Auburn, a
niece of Brooke Cully, has been visiting Miss Virginia Shaw this past
week.
Mrs. Ethel Collis, accompanied
by Fred and Maude Graves of
Southampton, went to Danvers. last
Saturday to attend the eastern
branch meeting of the Begonia Society of America.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Bartlett
and daughter, Diantha, of Wilmington, Delaware, called on relatives
and friends in town on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knight are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Peter Delvee, at Mary
Lane hospital last week Friday.
Walter Dodge and Albert Menard left Monday by auto for
Gloucester, where they have. been
camping out and spending the week
deep sea fishing.
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l'(JRECLOSlJRE NUnC!!:
By virtue of and in execution of
the pOWl!!' of sale contained in a certain mortgage given by Catherine
L. Smith und George J. Smith, husband and wife, both of Belchertown,
Massachusetts to the Ware Co-Operative Bank of Ware, Massachu~elts.
dated I'ebruary Il, I ')37 and rccorded with Hampshire Connty
Deeds, Book nl, Page 509, of
which morlgage the.! undersigned is
thc present holder, fur breach of conditions of said llIortgage and fill' tllc
purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at public auction at 2 o'clock
1'. M., Daylight Saving Time, on
Tuesday, September 17; said sale
will be held on the premises hereinafter described ncar the dwelling
hOllse thereof, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
SAfESt CAR EVER BUll.t1
wnKoUt EQUAU
s,
1l
omlor
8odlo
Beginning at the i'lorthwesterly
\
fo Hvdraullcto (two~
1.ano.r Whoeib osU1 , : Driving, NoW
potenled Double-Sa Iho somo fool pod·
corner
of land, former!,·• of Charles
stU' £oller 1t1dln,s o:chronbod Sliont
I
waY slopping ham pl. fronl Wheel
Ii Aulo· 0 I
irnpro"od
type
Y
1941'1
lat'
H.
Walker,
now of one Bruce, on
ot), patante axlr a safeiV .vel'! If d tlr•
m".ton •••
Mu.h t raftl
Au.".ound Value.
Conhol. fa.
d o'har unique
the
Easterly
side
of the Belchertown
In.,eltment In
hlow, •
on
lotal., 'ealv,8••
Amherst highway; thence Northerly
along line of said Bruce's land to a
stake and stones as corner of land
Hudson Offers Fine Automobiles In Every Popular Price Class ••• AI NEW PRICES SI ARTING
now or furmerly of Eo S. Snow;
AMONG AMERICA'S LOWEST ••• New Hudson Six and Super-Six (in the lowest and
thence Northwesterly along' line of
low price fields); New Hudson Commodore Six and Eight and Commodore Custom (in
said Snow's land to a White Oak
the moderate price field). MORE CAR for LESS MONEY In Every Popular Price Class
Tree on line of land now or formel'I)' of C. L. Jenks; thence Weslerl y
Before
you
choose
for new 1941 Hudson Six Coupe, *deliveted
in Detroit, including Pederal taxes. Dot inyour new car, come
al(llig line of said Jenk's land to
cluding state and local taxes. if any. low
in •.. discover how
time payment terms. Prices subject to chaDge
land now or formerly of E. M. Abwithout Dotice. _ _ __
much more your
,
Car illus/rated is new HudSON Six D, Lux,
bey; thence Sontherly and Westerly
money will buy in a
4.Door Touring Sedan, $84~•• OptionllJ ,quip..
1941 Hudson!
ment and a~"ssorlls ,xlra.
along line of land of said Abbey and
land now or formerly of A Ivin Cutting to the said highway; thence
Southerly and Easterly along said
highway to the point of beginning,
Tel. 2011
labish St.
containing 35 acres, more or less,
with the buildings thereon.
Being the same premises deeded to
Town Items
us by Clarence E. Smith by deed
_. ;vlrs. EmIna Green and Mrs. I va dated July 27, '1936 and recorded
Gay have sold the old G. H. B. with thmpshire County Deeds, book
Green fruit farm and red hous.. 916, page 319.
in the Turkey Hill district to
CASH AND CARRY SALE:
Terms of sale: :;300.00 cash at the
Mr. and Mrs. Alden C. Hallard of time and place of sale; balance of the
We quote the following prices for goods at our :;torC:! for
Amherst, who expect to move in by purchase price to be paid and the
the week ending Sept. lOth. These prices for CASH only.
.the fifteenth of September. It is in- deed passed at the office of SchoonAn extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open 'Wedlle~
teresting to note that this farm has maker & Schoonmaker, 68 Main
day afternoons except holidays.
been in posses.~ion of the Green fam- Street, Ware, Massachusetts within
per 100Ih:;.
ily since June 1, 1836, 01' more than ten days of the date of sale.
Choice Cracked Col'll
one hundred years. Charles F. AusMeal and Whole Corn
Sale will be made subject to all
l'
tin made the sale of the property.
Provender, Corn and Oats gronnd
unpaid taxes and assessments and
per 2~ bu.
Homer H. Damon and. family of liens, if any .
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb ..
"
Daniel Shays highway have leased
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
W ARE CO-OPERATIVE HANK
pt!r 100 Ib~.
the Bartlett house being vacated hy
Choice Ground Oats
By Flynn R. Person, Treasurer
"
H. E. Spink and family.
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
August
23, 1940
"
Several Belchertown people, inCottonseed Meal, 410/0
Schoonmaker
& Schoonmaker,
cluding members of the Thresher
O. P. Oil Meal
Attorneys
and i-l. 1,1. Dickinson families,. and
Wheat Bran
"
"
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Schmidt, Jr., at- "'Vare, Massachusetts
Standard Wheat Middlings
t~nded the Old I:-iome Day gathering ----,-------,"---- . - - - - . - Occident Mixed Feed
. at the North l'n:scott church last house tllllS vacated is now occupied
Larro Dairy Ration
, .. , . '
by Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mathras.
. Sat~rday.'"
"
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration
. Miss Ellen ,Cwwnings!lield of this
The Home department .of the
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
I"~ "' I I
.' 1\80 1 _town a~d M.iss Florence Carrington, Congregational church school will
Hygrade 20% Dairy
.
2.30
'now o~ . \Var~, ~nrolled in' the Ep-' meet with Mrs. J. V. Cook this afWirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C.L. Oil
" "
Z.20
worth League· Ins.titutt;. at Laurel ternoon.
Wirthlllore CClllplete Egg Ration
"
2;20! Park last w'eek, the institnte of
The Ladies' Social Union will
MiilOt Milk Egg Mash, with C. C. Oil
" "
2.30
)vhich. William French' is. busine~s conduct a food sale in the vestry toMinot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
',"
,,, 2.00 I . 'inanager. Sever~1 n~~mbers of",the morrow afternoon.
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
."
1.90, La·dies'· Social Union a~tended the
Dr: Kendig B.'Cully,' who has
Minot Scratch Feed
"
Ladies·'
Aid'
Js'essions
last
,.Fx:iday.
been
attending .the National CounPoultry Wheat
"
"
M~~."
L'.
f:i.'J3Iackmer
a~d
,Miss'
i>oi:~
Cii.
at
Berkeley, Cal.,
resume his
Wirthmore Stock Feed
~tl;y
Bi~~km~r
spe~t.
rill!
_
we~k.~end
at.
duties·
on
:
Sunday,
preaching
at the
Sweetened Horse Feed
_.
ilnion' service in, the Congregational
ark
Dried Brewers Grain~
.t\1e,f . ",.. , .. ,,-,
':. Alx,>ut.. thirty. f~iefld,s...
.
church. His subject will 'be, "The
. Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
, I
, : ~".
"
Miss Ruth .. McKay a. llli~~llaneo~ Test of Morality."
. "
Minot Growing Ration
l'~
'~howe~'-"~n ,·ri~~e~day 'eveiung at the'
Mrs,' Albert Menard and daugh-

I
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I

•
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BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, IN.C.
BARGAIN WEEK!

-----

..

..

i '.'

..
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will

.

..

•

•

L

The next few weeks 'ivill be a good time to cl~an .up ~11:d' f~xi .'
up for the winter. A good coat of Sherwin-Williams pamt WIll ~ ~.
improve the looks of your buildiu&,s and make them last long~r.:.
Call 011 us for Lumber, Cement, Paint and Hardw~re for your:
fall Cleau- Up.
"
.
d/
70
100 lb'
.
per
s.
". i
Energy.20% Dairy Ration now ",1.

THfRVTHfR
. Belchertown, Mass.
Aug, 30,1940
Dial.221l

'F~~;ldh honle in Granby, in ~~nor of tel', Sheila, are visiting Mrs. Me-

'il~r., al;'p~iachi.~~ ,~~~!rj.ai~ . io"Yil~

lianl French. T~e .\l,(fall' w.as a. ,s~rprise, a,nd there were .mal~y.J~·ifts oli'
tht! -- 'table, beneath. tile, decorated
spr·.·tnk".I·,·tng·" 'po't·.', ,'.. Ilun,g··,. 'in mid-.~ir;
.G:lnltis "imd ~efreshments followed.
IcWARRfNCQ..
.- Mr ~nd Mrs. Raymopd Burke;
'... "~ho Jh~ve ,been 'Ji~i~g ~t.·the Chad- oo'urne houseo~ sargent St., moved

{hi"",,

nar.a's.sister i~ ~hioopee.
Mrs.W. S. PIper of- Ma~l~ str~et
'return~d . Sunday from .a VISIt WIth
a COUSlll 111 West Granvtlle.
.
. Glor.iii. Wildey spent last week vis:itmg m Worcester.
.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Milton C. Baggs
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Kimball are on a 10-day fishing trip t~

.~,~ to "o,k,P,,'"' C,""'"
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ning westerly about twenty (20)
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL rods to land of said Kenfield, with
HOLLAND FARM
ESTATE
the understanding that said Kenfield
=
Yearling Turkeys
and his heirs are at all times to keep
FRI.,
SAT.,
AUG.
30 - 31
30c a pound dressed
By virtue and in execution of the up all necessary gates and bar ways
"WE
WHO
ARE
YOUNG"
power of sale c(lntained in a certain whenever they cross said land.
a~ Belchertown
nll,l
mortgage given by Add ie Robinson
Spedal Prices on Largt: Orders
This sale will be made subj ect to
"THREE FACES WEST"
of Belchertown in the County of all unpaid taxes and other municipal
Hampshire and Comlllonwealth of liens and assessments, if any.
SUN., MON., SEPT. j - 2
I"REE RENT for L'Ouple or small
i\hssachusetl~, to The Federal Land
Terms of sale: Three hundred
Hellry
Carol
Bank of Springtidd, a corporation (300) dollars will be required to be adult family, in return for board
\VI1coxolI
I,nlldis
duly established under tile laws of paid in cash by the purchaser at and routine care of elderly invalid.
"MYSTERY SEA RAIDER"
the United Stales of America and time and place of sale, the balance to Village home with modern improveBob Burns
Una Merkel
having its usual place of business in be paid in cash within ten days ments. Give full information and
"Comln'
Round
the
Mountain"
Springfield, in the County of Hamp- thereafter upon delivery of the deed.
Ifutcst l\lnrch of 'time
rc[erences
in
your
first
letter.
P.
O.
den and Communwealtll of Massa- Other terms to be announced at time
.----_._._-----_.
Box 483, llelcherto\vn.
chusetts, in Federal Land Bank and place of sale.
TUE" WED., THU., Sept. 3-4·5
District Number One, dated the
THE F~EDERAL LAND HANK
Victor Muturc Louise Plntt
twenty-eighth day of June A. V.
OF SPRINGFIELD
FOR SALE-Fresh eggs, Fryers,
1918, and recorded in Hampsllire
"CAPTAIN CAUTION"
Present owner and holder of said Roasting Chickens and Fowl, live or
County Registry of Deeds in Book
111111
mortgage
dressed on order. Free delivery
740 page 425, of which mortgage
"Blondie Has Servant Trouble"
By Macdonald G. Newcomb, Ex- near by.
the undersigned is the present ownecutive Vice~President.
er and holder, for breach of the conFrank Towne,
ditions of said mortgage and fur the
Jabish St.
purpose of foreclosing the same, will August 27th, 1940.
PER
John
R.
Callahan,
J
1'.
23-30
be sold at Public Aliction on MonAttorney,
CENT
day, the twenty-third day of September 1940, at eleven o'clock in the 86 Main Street,
FOR
SALE-A
small
green
and
lnterest
is
lJ.ing
paid "II ~"v
[or('noon (Daylight Saving Time) Northampton, Mass.
illgs Accol11l1 Shares by the
cream enamel kitchen range in good
--_._----_._-----in said Belchertown, on the premises
Ware Co-operative Bank
condition, with a practically new
hereina (ter described, being the
Shaw·Cully Wedding
It has never paid less. This b
Inquire of
Florence oil burner.
premises described in said mortgage,
the highest permitted hy the
all and singular the premises deTel. 2674.
-continued from page 1::>tate Hank Commissioller.
Von
scribed in said mortgage, namely:
pay $1 per month (or ench shnre
The following described real es- sisted at the olmrch.
FARM between Belchertown and
yon suLscrihe.
Interest cotntate situated in the Town of BelMr. and Mrs. Cully left on II wed- Ware for Sale or Rent, furnished.
poullcled four till1t~S II year.
chertown, County of Hampshire, ill
Payments mny be IHade at
said Commonwealth, in said District ding trip of unannounced destina- Hath, hot and cold water.
Number One. A parcel of land sit- tion, the bride wearing an egg-shell
Ethel Sanderson
JACKSON'S STORE
uated in Belchertown, in the CO)lnty crepe dress with tan wool redingote
'Nare, Mass.
of Hampshire, Commonwealth of and seal brown accessories. They
!I'lassachusetts, bounded and describ- will be at home after September 15
flo~er
FOR SALE-Camp, 18 ft. x 12 ft.,
ed as follows: Beginning at a stake
466 Dwight St.
with detachable porch, 18 ft. x 6 ft.,
and stones at the sou,thwesterly cor- at 1\'urth Main street, Belchertown.
HOI,YOKl!;, MASS.
The wedding was attended by a- also a garage, 12 ft. x 20 ft. Both
ner of the premises on the west side
Tel. 8058
of the road leading past the house of bout 200, out-of-town guests coming camp and garage are portable. AlJohn Stadler to Belchertown Vil- from \-Vaterbury, Conn., Montpelier,
(!luI Jl1UWl'r1l, Jlult,ralilllU'k
lage; thence north 660 C west, fifty- Vt., Worcester, Boston, Wellesley, so for sale-32 volt, 1200 watt elecnltb m,bbillQlI
tric lighting plant.
eight (58) rods to a stake and stones
R.I.,
Simsbury,
Conn.,
Pawtucket,
Homer Damon,
on the bank of the brook; thence
north 10 cast, -one hundred and four Palmer, Amherst and Spr,ingfield.
Daniel Shays Highway,
(.1 04) rods to a stake and stones;
Belchertown, Mass.
House Wiring
Motor Installation"
Ihence north SHy.;
west seventyRepairs
Mazda l,alllps
----.
--.--------three t73) rods to a stake and
A11 Kinds o( Electrkal Appliances,
Town Items
Mrs. Louis A. Shumway, Mrs. Louis
stones; thence north 1 0 east one hunl'[UstCI' Bml ,Julll"ncYlIInn
dred and twenty-seven (127) rods
E. Fuller, Mrs. Frank T. Coughlin,
l~lcctrlelall's l.ice'iI'le
to a stake and stones.; thence south
Twenty-nine voters, 16 women and Jr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Westwell.
"fBI,.
?39 DAY OR NIGHT
87 0 cast, sixty-nine (69) rods to a 13 men, were registered at the final
Fourteen members and three
20 Church St.
WARE
0
,;Iake and stones; thence north 2
meeting of. the board of registrars on guests were present at he Ladies' ---.-----west, thirteen (13) rods and twenty
Watch and C-i;;ckRep-;;'iri~g----Social Union birthday part)' held
(20) links to a stake and stones; Tuesday.
Guaranteed Work
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chadbourne on Wednesday with Mrs. Ruth
thence north 72:l!.i 0 east forty-two
GEO. SHIMMON
and one-half (420) rods to a stake of Windsor, Vt., were week-end Kcmpkes, with Mrs. Belle Eaton
and stones on the west side of a guests of his brother, Burt A. Chad- . and Mrs. Stcrline Eaton assistant
\Vatchmaker
ditch; thence south 12 0 east thirteen bllrlle of North Main street.
0
hostesses.
A good amount was __2_0_______ ._________ ~_.
~ 13) rods and twenty (20) links to
Mrs. R. A. Lord of Longmeadow realized from the birthday offering.
land of James M. Olds; thence south
September birthday group, with
.
72y.1. 0 west twenty-eight (28) rod8 is spending two weeks with Mr. and After considerable discussion in re- Mrs. Ethel Hill,
chairman.
to a stake and stones; thence sOllth Mrs. Earl R. Howland of Bay road. gard to the new set-up of the La-·
0
10 east seventy-two and one-half
M iss Eleanor Garvey and Miss dies' Union, ,\ short program was
ln0) rods to the southwest comer Clara Ross of Montague have reenjoyed, presented by Mrs. Cathof land of G. F. Thompson; thence
Council Jottings
south 70° east, crossing the road six turned from a visit to the New York erine Dyer. Refrcslullcnts of merry
Among the delegates from Westwidows and punch were served.
and one-half (60) rods to a white \-Vorld's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck reoak tree; thence easterly on a line of
Harry E. Sessions of South Main ern Massachusetts' at the National
the highway fifty-one (51) rods to turned last Sunday from visiting street, an employee of the New Eng- Council were Rev. and Mrs. Ned
the railroad; thence southerly on line friends and relatives in New York
land Telephone and Telegraph Com- Burr McKenney of East Longof said railroad one hundred twentyand New Jersey, and atttmding the pany, fell eight feet from a pole meadow, ·Rev. and Mrs. Theodore
four and one-half (1240) rods to
while working in Ludlow Wednes- T. Dixon of North Amherst, Mrs.
land of one Osgood; thence north World's Fair.
Paul Aldrich, Jr .• broke two bones day. He was taken to Springfield Ernest Russell of Hadley, and Rev.
78J4 0 west forty-two and one-half
(420) rods; thence north 110 0 in his wrist last week.
hospital yesterday for an X-ray ex- Dr. and Mrs. Kendig B. Cully of
east, thirty (30) rods; thence north
Miss Alice Bidwell of Springfield amination. No bones were bro)cen Belchertown.
76J4° west ten (10) rods; thence
has been visiting her grandmother. and Mr. Sessions retul'l1ed to work,
Dr. Cully WflS in charge of an exsouth 70 0 west, tllirty-two (32) rods
Bernard Williams is spending sev- hibit 6f church calendars from sevto the highway and across the same Mrs. Annie Austin of Jackson ~treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson eral days with his L'Ousin, Kenneth era I hundred churches th;oughout
three (3) rods; thence on line of
highway southerly one hundred and and son, Robert Jackson, htl ve re- Olds, at Lake Wickaboag, vyest the denomination. On ·Sunday, the
sixteen (116) rods to the place of be- turned from a vacation spent at Brookfield.
18th, he taught a class at the Pilginning, containing one hundred Goose Rocks beach, Me.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joel
Peterson
and
grim
Fellowship Council, Mills
and fifty-nine (159) acres more or
Sflturday
night
the
thermometer
·three
children
of
Minneapolis,
College,
on "Old Proverbs and
less. Beings the same premises described in a deed from Walter V. went down to 28 degrees in sOllie Minn.. were gucsts Tuesday and Modern People."
Cowles and James A. l'eeso to Addie sections of the town, killing Illany ;Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs, I,..- H.
All interesting feature of the 0Robinson, dated February 12, 1908, vegetables. Late potatoes, corn, to- Shattuck, friends of theirs when both pening session was the presentation
and recorded with Hampshire Regfamilies lived in Alberta, Can. Mr. of a gavel by Rev. W. E. Ferrier,
istry of Deeds in Book 627 page 185. lIIatrJCs and beans suffered.
Dr.
Arthur
E.
Westwell,
past
LePeterson is now a teacller 1Il
. an aca d - D ...,
D 0 f Berk·1
'e ey, f ormer ed'1tor 0 f
The premises above described are
the Pacific and authority on Bay
subject to a right of way as describ- gioll commander, as delegate, and emy in Minneapolis.
ed i.n a deed from James M. Olds to Past Commander Clarence V. MorRegion history. The gavel was
Timothy S. Kenfield dated May 5, ey, alternate delegate, at~ended the
made from wood from historic Col1880, recorded in said Registry in
Grange Notes
ton Hall, Monterey, and contained
Book 430, page 169, in the following state convention at Salisbury beach.
Past
Commander
Edward
B.
Parent
ld
language.
I
I
'1~he Union Grimge meetin!:! of a go nugget picked up in 1849 by,
was
a
so
tlere
with
his
pet
goat,
nil1
~
Frederick
Buel, for 24 years first
A certain right of way across my
next 'uesday evening will feature
land to land owned by him, with the Iy.
I
secretary of the American Bible &:>pri vilege of passing and repassing,
Miss Virginia C. Shaw was givell an 0 d fashioned singing school, with clety,
.
and a fragment of FOll,llder's
at any and all seasons of the year, a miscellaneolls shower at the hOtlle FI amId F, Peck as teacher Those
•
'
R
o
c
k
,
:It the University of Califorcomlllencing on the west side of the of Mrs. William J. Pero of Maple (eslring
1
. whose early history is closely alI take part are asked to ·ma,
d
. to
highway leading from Belchertown
.
to Ludlow at ,the north 8ide of mv street, last week ·Wednesday eve- I f ress
h III 0 d fashioned costnme.Re- I'Ie d With
that of early Congregawoods, at a cart path; thence ruI"i- ning. Mrs. Pero was assisted by I res ments will be in charge of the I tlonalism in California.
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'starting a smouldering tire.
I in Lanesville a week ago last
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Supper and RaIl y
Fire Chief Baggs happened to be Monday evening lI'ith full expect:LPubli5hed in Belchertown every
The attention of the public is in front of the store talking with tions of a few days bauling in the
Friday
Roy Kimball, when the latter notic- big lines, only to learn that the boat
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and called to the meeting of the I-Iampcd
something was wrong. But then we expected til go out on was to be
shire County Republican club, to be
Pu.blisher
the
jllb was to get into the store. adorned with a new top and would
held in Belchertown, Friday, SepThis paper on sale at Jackson's
Finally
the Jllldlock was sawed be out of the 1'1lnl1il1:£ the rcmainder
tember 13. Supper will be served
otT,
the
tire
put out and the vinegar of thc week.
in ~he Congregational parish house
removed.
Yes,
it wa~ the event of
The Coming Week
at~.30 p. m., at 50 cents per plate.
--continued on page 4-the
hoI
iday
on
;'vi
ain street.
Reservations must be made by nexl:
SUNDAY
Tuesday nig.ht either of Guy Allen.
-CongregatiGtlal. ChurchSr., chairman of the Republican
,Rev. Kendig B. Cully, I'h. V.,
J anelzinski-J ensen Weel.
Death of
town committee, or of Mrs. Julia T.
Pastor.
Shumway.
ding
Junior and Intermediate DepartOtto R. Hennemann
Following the supper, there will
ments of the Church School at 10 a.
Miss Alice Jandzinski, daughter
Otto R. Hennemann, 31, of Hambe a meeting in Memorial hall at t\.
m.
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jandzinski o(
when Judge Asher of Worcester, a ilton street died of a heart attack at
Morning Worship at II a. m. The
H aelley, and Gilbert R. Jensen, son
his
home
last
Friday
morning.
Almember of the Republican state
Sacrament of Holy COlllllluniun.
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen of this
committee at large, will be the speak- though he had not been well for sev"Our Upper Room,"
town, were married Ylonday at St.
er. That he is a fine speaker is at- eral months, he seemed just about as
Beginners - Primary Vepartments
Valcntine's church at Northampton.
tested by the fact that he was award" usual when he retired the night beof the Church Schoul in t1ie Parish
The
double ring service was used,
ed the large~t prize in oratory that fore.
House at II a. m.
a nuptial high mass. Albert
with
He was born in Ludlow J anuar),
Columbia University ever gave.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Markham
of this town was best man.
Many state and county candidate~ 24, 1909, but came' to Belchertown
Parish House at 6 p. 1l1.
FollolI'ing
the service a reception
will be on hand to meet the people. with the family when they moved
at
White
Eagle hall, Northwas
held
Everyone, whether a member 'of here in 1921. In addition to run-Methodist Churchampton,
with
200
guests present.
the club or not, is cordially invited to ning the farm on Hamilton street
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
After
a
trip
to
Maine
and the White
with his brothers, h~ started an oil
atttend the supper and rally.
Worning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
they
will
live
in this town
Mountains,
business about five years ago, which
Sacrament of Holy Coml1lu,llion.
where
they
will
be
at
home
to friends
has developed into considerable proChurch School at 12.00 m.
after
the
9th.
portions and which his brothers plan
Registration Figures
Junior Lt:agll,e at 4 p. m.
The b6deis a native of Hadley
to continue. He was
member of
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
The Board of Registrars announce the Evangelical Lutheran c1llirch of and a graduate of Hopkins academy.
the number of voters as follows:
Holyoke and of South Amherst Mr. Jensen was born in Westbrook,
-St. Francis Chul'chMe., and attended the local schools.
Grange.
Precinct A
Rev. Geurge B. Healy
He
is engaged here as a mink fur
He leaves seven brothers, Gustave
510
Men
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
farmer.
982 R., Carl. and Albert, of Holyoke,
472
Women
Sunday Masses:
Walter of North Hadley, and WilPrecinct B
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Arthur and Richard of this
liam,
143
Men
::ltate ,School, 8.15 a. m.
Harvest Supper
253
town;
three sisters, Mrs. Elsie Duo
110
Women
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
groo, Mrs. Edward Gerhard, and
Attention is again called to the
? 5 Miss Martha Hennemann, all of
I ,_3
Total
Harvest suppet· with cards and enHolyoke, and several nieces and tertainment, at St. Francis church,
MONDAY
nephews.
next \Vednesday evening. Price is
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
The funeral was held Sunday af50 cents.
ternoon at 2.30 in the Alger funeral
Fire at Phillips
home, Holyoke. Rev. M. L. Steup
TUESDAY
Phillips' Store still sells vinegar,
officiated. The bearers were Wilbut it is no longer displayed in the
S. of U" V. of C. W.
State School Show
liam, Otto and Phillip Handrich of
show window. A number ·of conHadley, Byron Capen and Charles
The pupils of the Belchertown
tainers had slumbered peacefully
WEDNESDAY
Pierce of South Amherst and KenState
School were treated to one
there since last Thursday, but on
Progressive Club with Mrs. Wm. Labor Day morning, with the store neth Rhodes of this town. Bu.rial grand and glorious time on Wedneswas in I'orestdale cemetery, HolHenrich of Palmer.
day evening, when the school preclosed andH. F. Peck, the manager,
yoke.
them a professional entertainsented
Social Guild at the Congregation- out of the state, Old Sol pierced his
ment
secured
through the Handley
al Parish House.
Speaker, Rev. rays, through the jars, and convergBooking
Bureau
of Boston.
ing them on one spot, succeeded in
Vernon Lodge Officers
Harold White of West Pelham.
Music of the Gay Nineties was
Vernon Lodge elected the follow- gotten out of cow bells, circular
Stone HOllse open from 2 to 5 p.
TODAY
ing officers at its annullI meeting on saws, glasses, etc., with the finale of
m.
Youth Fellowship Executive Com- \\'ednesday evening:
the feature a classical selection on a
Harvest Supper and EntertainIsaac A. Hodgen string of sleigll bells.
mittee Retreat on Mount Holyoke. Worthy Master
ment under the auspices of the wo- Leave Parish House at 3,30 p. m.
Senior Warden
Paul R. Squires
There was a "cowboy" with songs
men of St. Francis Church. Supper
Junior Warden
of the range; there was a sound-ef5.30 to 7.30.
.
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth fect man, who unaided by any meTreasurer
Everett A. Geer chanical device, reproduced everyTOMORROW
O. E. S. Inspection, opening at 5.
Secretary
Williaill E. Shaw thing in sou,nd from the noise of a
Supper at the Methodist vestry at
Stone Honse open from 2 to 5 p.
Proxy to Grand Lodge
6,30 p. m.
stately organ;
wheezy Ford to
m.
Winfred F. Forward there was a clown acrobat, who
Lodge Member, Board of Masonic slvayed himself into space while
THURSDAY
Relief
Everett A. Geer seated in a chair atop four tables
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
Trustee, 3 years Harry E. Sessions stacked one on the other; there were
Dates Spoken For
Church at the vestry at 7.30 p. m.
a couple of dancing lasses, one of
Sept. 17
them evidently of bones of rubber;
State Primaries•.
FRIDAY
."Tuna" Fishing Trip
and of course there was the anBoy Scout Meeting
Sept, 25
nouncer, Florence Fleming, who
0" Walter Dodge
Charter Meeting' ot' "The WoRJepublican Rally at 8 p. m. at
captured the hearts of the pupils.
Well, our tuna fishing trip last She played the piano accompani. Memorial Hall, preceded by supper man's SoCiety of ·Social Service," of
Methodist Church, at Mrs. R. A. week turned out. to be a failure, as ments and the "Stomach Stein way"
at 6.30 at ,the· Parish House.
French's at 2 p. m.
far' as fish were concerned, but the accord ian,
waS well worth the time and
On some of the musical· numbers,
Oct. 12
SATUJ.DAV
smallcos~ involved. Albert. Menard, the pupils were asked to join; and
S~ne HOUle ope!l'from .2 to 5 p.
myself· and Walter, Jr., arrived did they do it\
_........., . ..-............. ' "'._'-,

a

a

trip

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

l'AG~ TWO

I slcep sueh as I am going to get in a
few mlllutc" believe me, I'm all for
thl' good-neighbor policy.
By the way, ragweed doesn't need
to be pulled up. It is an annual,
and simply cutting it olY right null'

I

Listen 10 the olll clock below metick, tick, lick. lt has counted orf
another week of your life:
"Train up a ~hild in the way he
should go, and when he b old he will
nlll (kpart fmm it." I'rll1','/'/I.,
11',11 slop its sneeze-starting this year
-- • and lessen its progeny fur next sea-

SUllo

\\'hy nllt add it to your list o[ enemie, and treat it as you treat the
hou,e lIy?
Clli/tlrclI oj /lllrric.lIItJ
!Jr,·tld F,I/1 HI""':;"'"

....

C()llgrf~gational

Notes

Church

SEPTEMBER 6, 1940
to join a week-day Chureh School
class for high school students, which 1
Ill'. Kendig n. Cully will conduct if
an appropriate hour can be arrangecd.
FRI., SEPT. 6
The Religious Education lIoard
J..orcUn You"p; 111111 RII!y Milt"'''1
consists of Mrs. Louis K io'ulll'r, .,,'.... "'·u DOCTOR TAKES A
Miss Irene M. Jackson and K. MerThe ·'lJl'ad Hnd" Riels iu
"You're Not So Tough"
ton Bowian. it is hoped thaI a
large group of substitute teachers
SATU-RD};Y,SBPT.7
NIlII"), Kcll>
Hohl. CUllllllill!:,
will be willing to volunteer.
RolII1ll1 YOUII!:
I [1Ip;1I Herh,'rt
"PRIVA TE AFFAIRS"

• The Sacrament of Holy COllllllunEdith Fel1ow!'i ill
Town Items
.. Five Llltle Peppers at Home"
iOll will be llbse\'\'ed during morning'
\Ve used to have a dug that
Mrs. Mildred Bousquet of Long
.I/'I~·'·.\· (;tllld D,·,·t! R,·/!i.l'it'l'
worship on Sunday at II o·c1ock.
SUN., & MON., SEPT. 8 .9
wfluld start frolll a ,ummel' slumber
Island
City, N. Y .. spent last week
('out. SUII" ~ - UI'.M.
I Sllppo;;e there has becn a Regis- nr. Cully's meditatioll will he ellWillinlll I'oll'ell
Myrtl/l 1.0'
with a jump. listen intently to some- ter of Deeds on the job at the county titled. "Om Upper Room."
with her parents. MI'. and Mrs. Wil"I
LOVE
YOU
AGAIN"
)
thing' in the ail'. dig herself a little scat for a guod many years, thou.gh
The You,th I"ellowship will resume liam G. Pee so.
1'111" Pele SlIIith NOl'e111'
hole, and sit Ilwrein for a long I Illust 'onfess .1 was practically ig- its Sunday 6 o'dock Illeetings folMr. and Mrs. \V. Leo Kelley of
Cal'louII -·rrRvellnlk-Nt!~\·ti
time. casting ;lllXious glancc's at the norant of Ihe filel until a short timc lowing' the stllllmer recess. The lll'\\' York, Pa,. spent Ihe week-end and
----- - - ._.TUES. & WED., SEPT. 10--11surrounding insect Ii fl'.
ago. 1 nll"t ha\'e marked an "X" in ('xl'ctlti\'e cOlllmittee of the group, IlOliday with hl'r parents, Mr. and
Penny Singleton
Arthur Loke
It was a strange performance, the proper plac(' beside some likely consisting of the officers, is meeting Mrs. Clarence Hubbard.
.. BLONDIE ON A BUDGET"
but we soon tigurcd oul tilal once aspirant for thaI otIice as automatic- this evening on Mount Holyoke to
Services will be resllllled at the
Sidlley 'I'oll'r ill
upon n time shc had heard a buzz. ally as I used tl) make three of the formulate plans for the season at Methodist church on Sunday, follow"CHAN IN PANAMA"
paid no attention, and in till' end same lettler at Ihe end of a section of ltand.
ing the usual SllJnmer vacation. SunTHURS. & FRI., SEPT, 12 - 13
had been stung in the end. She was my personal cI1lTespondence. I'm
The
Congregational
Chur~h day School classes will meet at noon,
Frallcis l../edcl"er .loan Benllett
taking no chnnces.
that economical 1 hate to leave any Sch,xlI will reopen on Sunday IllOrtl- after the morning service of worship.
"THE MAN I MARRIED"
Wl' i'l'lIlimkd ourselves uf that blank spaces ou the ballot even if ing, following the stllllmer recess.
The selectmen a !tended the hear.'\ IIl1e Shirley ill "ANNE OF
WINDY POPULARS"
,allW tln;,:- ~nuw gone wherc'
the there is only a one-man choice.
The Juniors and Intermediates will ing in Boston yesterday on the suswicked Ileas cease troubling and
Even no\\', if asked what a Regis- meet in the Parish House at lOa. pension of the McKillop liquor lithe busy hl'l'S be at rest) last Sun- ler of Deeds docs to earn his keep, I m" and the Beginners - Primary cense.
day as W(' Ibtened intently to radio should Ilave to say that he registers Department in the Parish I·louse at
report,; of a "tropical disturbance deeds ur something like that.
11 a. Ill.
off H:Htera~.'· We saw to it that
However, wlll·n a lUan I admire
Parenb arc enmuraged to send or
things were closed lightly and sort rllns for a qlliet, unprovocative office, bring their children for thc opl'ning Balances on Appropriatiolls al'! of Augnst 31, 1940
of stayed around the home ranch then I get a real kick out of voting scs~ion, although registration will
Appropriation. .\dditiolls
l~xpended
• \CCUUIll
Balances
".i\1~t in case."
for him, in full confidence that he continue fur two or more additional
()nn' npon a time we were wont will probably tind out· what the job Sundays. Religious Education Sun$500.00
$138.51
~J61.49
to regard ::iepll'mber rains as one is like and do it to everyone's satis- day will be marked in Morning Seloctmen
425.00
206.55
Town
Clerk
like
218043
pi tho<e things to he endured.
faction.
\V()r~hip on September 29.
425.00
208,.25
Town
Accountant
216.75
lhr opening "t sc\tool and the til'st
S" t 11'0 years ago I voted for RayThe Religious Education Board
700.00
371.75
328.25
frosts. \V c' n' not casual Iike that mund \Vamer I)f \Villiamsburg to has worked strenuously in setting up Treasurer
725.00
536.52
IH8.4~
any more. i\ot sinn· two
fill out an u.l1completed term, and as the curriculum for the Church Tax Collector
650.00
48.85
601.15
ago!
he seems to have kepl the deeds in School. After considerable study Assessors
12.00
10.00
2.01)
:): * *
pretty good shape during that time. last spring and early summer, a Certification of Notes
100.00
19.00
81.00
1'/11" 1s TIlt' Til/It·
I'Ill all for giving him a full-sized, three-year curricululll schedu.le was La'\\'
700.00
534.78
'1'" EI'{/t/Jiall.: R{/.g1Ueed
165.22
six-year term llOW.
adopted for the Church School. This Election and Registration
50.00
43.27
There arc campaigns all over the
6.73
I like Ihe way Mr. Warner has plan was adopted in order that the Town Hall
HOO.OO
.95
,·ountr)'. increasing in intensity, to always gone in for c\oin IT a little ch'ld
Excavation,
etc"
Town
Hall
i99.0.\
.
1
ren nllght receive adequate inb
300.00
100.li
199.83
l'radicall' rngweed, that most dis- more than his share in helping his struction in religion during their Lawrence Memorial Hall
400.00
tressing of all pollen distributors to cOllllllunity. He has a long record period uf enrollment in the Church Police
364.72
35.28
victims of ha), fen,r. Like poison of experience in the quieter side of School. Biblical and extra-Biblical Fire Departlll<!llt
419.90
900.00
480.10
ivy, this common plant alTccts only politics, having served his native matena
600.00
230.07
369.93
. Is are included in proper pro- Forest Fires
2,000.00
Hydrant Service
1,000.00
a minor part of the population, so Williamsburg as town comlllittee- portions.
1,000.00
31l!.85
lllany peuple let it grow unheeded. man, assessor, and town clerk.
Moth Suppression
281.15
600.00
The curriculum is a, follows:
llowever, if you have a relatiye Then too he has been active in Beginners: Closely Graded Course: Tree Warden
725.00
268.48
456.52
70.83
Ilr a friend (and who hasn't?) who church, (3range. and Scout affairs.
4.17
Scaler
Weights
and
Measures
75.00
First year, Parts I, 2, 3; Second
sutTers from hay fever, it wuuld For many years he has been willHealth
450.0()
215.37
234.63
rear, Parts 5, 6, 7. "The Little
seem only the decent thing to do to ing to "help oul." 1 like that in a
664.99
2,950.00
2,285.01
Child and the Heavenly Father." Snow Removal
cut down all the ragweed from your man.
50.50
Snow
Fence
49.50
100.00
Primaries: Grades 1 and 2: Closely
own place, just as a demonstration
-28.82
Streets
328.82
300.00
It may not always be safe to
Graded Comse:
First Year,
of your desire to do yuur part in judge a man by the family he
6,106.97
4,040.00 15,150.00* 13,083.03
"Growing in God's World": Sec- Highways-Chapter HI
making tilt! town a more healthful keeps, but in the ,case of Mr. War196.82
Highways-Bridges
203.18
400.00
ond year, "\Vork and Worship in
environment.
589.7-1
Street
Lighting
1,971.61
1,381.87
ner, his splendid wife and sons rethe Church."
Like
whooping
cough
and tiect the sort of husband and father
19.23
19.25
Grade 3: a. "When Jesus Was a Street Light, North Main
nHlIllps, hay fe\'er is a disease which he is. Mrs. Warner is a li\'c wire
63.t8
.?OO.OOO
1,336.82
1,200.00
Road
Machinery
Boy"; b. "How the Rule of Love
has been more laughed at than un- who has been in the heart of \Vil1,513.41
Public Welfare
5,500.00
3,986.59
Works.'
derstood. Actually it is onc of the Jiamsbu.rg ,chonl, church, and social Juniors: First year: "Making the Aid Dependent Children
45.00
750.00
705.00
most debilitating of illnesses, leav- life for a long time, and still has
2,355.70
Old
Age
Assistance
15,000.00
30.00** 12,674.30
Bible" ; "A Study of the Old Tcsing its victim a likely prey to other been a guide and companion to two
1.87
HOO.OO
200.00 0
998.13
tament"; Second year: "Making Soldiers' Relief
sicknesses as winter comes on. It corking boys, the older of whom was
240.00
60'0.00
360.00
Friends With Paul"; "The Story Stale and Military Aid
wrecks a night's sleep, lowers ener- a valuable member of our Belcher641.71
1,358.29
2,000.00
of Jesus in Pictures"; Third year: W. P. A. Projects
gy needed for a day's work, and is town teaching staff a little while
17,491.63
27,5Q8.37
45,000.00
.• How the Church Grew"; "Far Schools
thoroughly disagreeable and messy back. Roger is now down in Ar329.73
Vocational Educatioll
270.27
600.00
Round the World."
in its sneezes and blowings.
182.25
217.75
400.00
lington, married and a pruud papa.
"The Pilgrim Intermediate Quar- Cemeteries
Ragweed is hay fever's best ally, (Another Warner b(}),.) The young100.00
10Q.OO
terly" will be used as the basis for Ccmetery 'Fence
though there are countless others. er son, Charles, was married only lntermediatc dass work. The course Soldiers' Graves
25.10
50.00
24.90
It grows rank ill pOOl' soil and is last week and is teaching in Graf800.00
2,800.00
2,000.00
for the present quarter will be en- Maturing J.)pht
8,00
especially charmed with roadsides ton. Both he and his bride were
Town
Clock
40.00
48.00
titled, "Out of the Past They
and uncared-for lots.
Personally once \'ery pruminent 4-H·ers. The
8.27
100.00
91.73
Come," a study of Old Testament Memorial Day
[ am going to try to sec if I can Warner family is almost a part of
25,00
Armistice Dav
25.00
characters.
make my own litlie acre free from Belchertowll, and we find such old
25.00
Pu
bl
ic
Dump25.00
The teaching staff is completed
it. L shall search especially on the friends as Winfred Forward of
Unpaid
Accounts
3,077.29
3,077.29
for the year, with one exception. The
tree belt, in and near the garden, Granby, Mrs. Clifton Johnson of
I.R5°
400.00
401.85
Beginners - Primary Department U nc1assified
and beside Ihe hedgerow. I shall Hadley, and John Schoonmaker of
21.00
Mowing
Common
50.00
29.00
staff will include Mrs. Donald S.
('yen plllck a wayward plant or two \Vare among Mr. 'Varner's backers
1,402.42
Insurance
2,000.00
597.58
Dinsmore, Mrs. Eu.gene O. Lofland
frolll Ill'ighboring tree belts or tields in his quest for reelection.
173.37
550.00
376.63
and Miss Joanne Gates, K. Merton Iaterest
if I have the chance. I shall hope
598.15
1,000.00
401.85
I'm going to be glad to givc him Bozoian will teach the junior boys' Reserve Fund
that the Highway Department will Illy vote on September 17, certain
20.00
75.00
55.00
class, and the junior girls' teacher Adding Machine
15.00
keep its eyes peeled for bad infesta- that should any little deed of mine
Check
Protector
100.00
85.00
will be announced. Mrs. Kendig B.
lions on the roadside anel mow 'em go astray or need fixing up and reVentilator
at
Memorial
Hall
140.00
140.00
Cully will teach the Intermediate
down.
furbishing, he'll make it all well a- girls' class.
If hacking down an enemy weed gain. He was practising good deeds
15,581.85 $79,437.38 $39,452,62
$103.308.15
Boys of the Intermediate level, of Totals
will help some bedeviled hay fever long before he was registering them I
whom pre-registration surveys indisufferer to the comfort of a night's
cate a scant number, will be invited "'From State. ··Refund. o From Reserve Fund.
,lItllI IIj Guud Deeds

-
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Leaf from a

CI(~rgy

JOan's Travelogue
Ilekhertown, iV1 ass.
Sept. 2. 19411
It has been ~aid wisely that COIlling' home is usually the best part of
.1 trip. 'I'll sec again the familiar
places and Jlers"n~ is indeed a rew;tnling expericnce. I t is a Iso good
to sec how high the f1il\vcrs and vegetables have grown in the Ilitting
weeks of \llid-~Ullllll(·r.
The General Council had a Illelll"fable session. Meeting as it did in
a time of intcrnational stres~. its consideration of such matters as Christian attitudes in a time or war was
"f tremendous importance. it is encouraging to realize that a g-reat
wing of the Christian Church was
thinking in ongoing tel'lns, rather
than in terms (If just the pl'csent
1l101llenl. Before long I shall hope
to interpret sOllie aspects of the
Council from the pulpit.
Crossing so many mile" it seellled
unlikely that we would ever have 10
relrace steps. This happened in only lInc instance. In order to get
IIrcr to Bou.lder Dam in a direct
rOllte, we had to sleep a second tillle
in Bakerslield, California, on the
edge uf the Moj ave I )eserl. As a
mailer of fact, however, as we rested
peacefully, we did not realize we
wcre so close to tha t phenumenon,
which, as it happened, we crossed in
the heat of mid-day. The temperature at Las Vegas, Nevada, was 116
(no shade in sight !), but surprisingly the motor was far hotter than we
nuselves. The dam was worth the
Ilot trip, although we felt its setting
lVas scarcely as lovely as the Swift
River valley.
Not knowing how our time would
hold out we dared not risk going to
Southern Utah to see its twin National parks, Bryce Canyon and Zion. It was altogether possible, as we
discovered later, to take the necessary few hours for this detour, since
the Oklahoma flats were ahead of us
-and these meant unobstruded
driving. Zion had theological overtuncs. Doubtless Morman influence
accounts for the picturesque nameS
given to the various mountain forIllations.
The Grand Canyon of the Col"rndo does not require my pen to
have its beauties extolled. It is so
tremendous that one must put it
down as ineffably wonderful, and be
?lad for the privilege of having seen
It on both north and south rims.
We stopped at Mangulll, Oklahoma, to visit a seminary friend who
is a Boy Scout executive for several
shortgrass counties. It was he who
reminded us that many men and women are living in Oklahoma today
who saw its rise to statehood. On the
last Sunday prior to returning, we
went to church again, and this time
1 had the comfortable feeling of being in the pulpit once more. The
minister of Pilgrim Church, Oklahoma City, was away on vacation,
and I was invited to be guest preacher for the day. It was interesting
to sense the reactions of a Western
congregation, which were very much
the same, I felt, in all essentials, as
those manifested in worship in our
own New England.
On a mountain road leading to
Hot Springs, Arkansas-the very
definitely unrecommended route, as
We learned too late':"'-we had the sole
flat tire of the journey. It was uncomfortable to discover that one's
jack was broken. I .. felt like the
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tel'. Jeanette, are spending sOllie tillle
Grange NoteI'
with till's. Coole),'s sisler in RaynWilbraham Grangl' An. 15.'\ has
hatll.
extended ;1\l invitation to Union
(;range to neighbor with thelll on
Wednesday evening. Sept. I I. at the
TOWJI Item!>
(;range hall Oil iVlain street, Wil:\011'. and ~'II"s. II. Mnrg'an Ryther brallam, at 8 p. Ill. The local lecand daughter, Miss Rosemary Ry- turer is arrangillg a program.
ther, of SoUlh Main strel't alltellded
the wedding' Monday of Miss Zaida
Pires and Dr. Antonio R. Carvalho
J. HOWELL COOK, M£r.
at Sl. .\nthony·s Chlll'ch in PawtuckMilk Raw
et, R. 1. .\ reception and luncheon
Milk Pasteurized
follolVed at the l'a wtucket Gol f cI u.b.
Miss Rosemary Ryther of South
A ({'It'd i ted 11"11/
Main street. for the past two years a
Have you tl'ied that Cream!
student nt the New England ConserSmooth as Vel\'(,l
vatory of Music, has been advised to
You can gel our Milk and
give lip the general pianoforte (Ol\l'se
Cn-alll at
there and prepa re (or concert work.
A. H. Phillips'
She will study piano, advanced hartrp-to·date Grocery Store
mOllY and ~;lIfeggio with 1\1 r. Frank
or
S. \\'at~on of Boston. M iss Ryther
The
FRIENDLY
Sto.·c
will be able til live at home and
spend OIl<! or tll'O days a week in
Tel. 2581 or .'lOll
Boston.
l'leusuTl: to Serve Y Uti
MOllnt Vernon Chapter, O. K S.,
KEEPS FOOD BETTER
:-;alJitary-Ril"h-~Wl·t:t l\Iilk .11111
will hold its inspection ncxt week
Crea1J1
DAYS LONGERI
Wednesday evening, September 11.
New TRU-ZONE COLD lets
l'ORECLOS lJ RE NOTlCE
you select the exact amount
Opening will be at 5. Supper will
of cold you need for your
By
virtue uf and in execution of
be sen'ed in the Methodi,;t vestry at
Foods-then hold. temperathe
power
of sale contained in a certures true, gives you the
6.30. Price, jO cents. It is re"right" cold nnd humidity
tain
mortgage
given by Catherine
ql1.ested that re~er\'ations be made of
For each specific type of food.
Be sure to see this new
1..
Smith
and
George
J. Smith, husthe secretary.
Featurel See the five disband
and
wife,
both
of
Belchertown,
Walter C. Gold of Cambridge is
tinct zones of coldt And
see the new •.•
:'1assachusetts
to
the
Ware
Co-Opervisiting his sister, Mrs. L. H. Blackative
Bank
of
\Vare,
Massachusetts,
mer.
1940 MODELS
Mrs. Roy Edson, Miss Ruth Steb- dated February 12, 1937 and reas low as
bins, Mr,;. Mary Ayers and Mrs. corded with Hampshire COllnt.)'
Pearl Green motored to Hampton Deeds, Book nl, Page 509, of
which murtgage the Wldersigned is
Heach, N. H., on Labor Day.
$114.75
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman, who has the present holder, for breach of conspent the summer in town. left on ditions of said mortgage and for the
Sunday to return to the home (If her purpose of foreclosing the same will
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
son. Clark P. Spellman of Rich- be sold at public auction at 2 o'c1ocl:
PALMER, MASS.
1'. ~I., Daylight Saving Time, on
mond. Va.
Tue,day, September 17; said sale
will be held on the premises hereinafter described near the dwelling
hOllse thereof, bounded and describHearing Friday Night ed
proverbial hitch-hiker, waiting along week Friday night there will be anas follows, to wit:
the side of the road until some Good other overnight hike for young reBeginning at the Northwesterly
Notice is hereby given that the
Samaritan turned up. I-Je did, fi- cruits. A week from this Friday New England Telephone and Tele- corner of land. formerly of Charles
nally, in the form of three _'\rkan- night is the first Boy Scout meeting graph Company has applied for per- H. \Valker, now of one Bruce, on
,ans and une Texan, the last of of the year.
mission to locate poles, wires and fix- the Easterly side of the Belchertown
whom alone had the correct type of
- l { . Jackson, Scribe
tures along and across the following Amher,t highway; thence Northerly
instrument to ra ise the car.
along line of said Bru,ce's land to a
public way:
The Sky-line Drive through the
Cold Sprilbg Street-(2S) Twenty stake and stones at corner of land
Blue Ridge Mountains was closed to
Dwigbt Items
eight poles north side from about the now or formerly of E. S. Snow;
us because of fog. Instead we took
east line of Mill Valley Road easter- thence Northwesterly along line of
Elizabeth Cuakley has returned
the alternate route through Virly for about 3510 feet, and (3) tluce sai~ Snow's land to a White Oak
ginia's old towns-Charlottesville from a week's vacation with her sis- poles south side, from about the east Tree on line of land now or formerStaunton, Lexington, and Alexan~ ter in Bernardston.
line of Michael Sears Road easterly ly of C. 1.. Jenks; thence ,"Vesterly
Mrs. Alice G. Hazen of Jacksondria.
Monticello, whose columns
along line of said ] enk's land to
for about 390 feet.
grace the Jefferson nickel, is more ville, Florida, was a recent caller at
FnJllklill Stred-(I) One pole land now or formerly of E. M. Abpleasing on that coin than in person, the home of her sister, Mrs. Etta B. west side about opposite the south bey; thence Southerly and Westerly
al though the present efforts to restore Randolph.
line of Cold Spring Street, and (9) along line of land of said Abbey and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Wickes and
it are bearing fruit slowly.
Of
nine poles cast side from about the land now or formerly of Alvin Cutcourse, we paused at Mount Vernon daughter, l1etty, of Suffern, N. Y., south line of Cold Spring Street ting to the said highway; thence
and Washington. At the latter place were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. southerly for about 1040 feet.
Southerly and Easterly along said
we dropped into the Senate. One re- Raymond Jenks., Mr. Wickes was .. ,1:Ae/mel S"'~·"'.· Roo,I-(9) Nine highway to the point of beginning,
grets to report that Senator Hattie foreman of Meadowclare Orchards poles west side from about 130 leet containing 35 acres, more or less
Caraway was reading a newspaper 25 years ago.
'
south of the west line of Cold Spring with the buildings thereon.
Mrs. Florence Struthers of Miami,
while a colleague orated; but she
Being
the
same
premises
deeded
to
Street southerly for about 920 feet,
was at least more attentive than most Florida, was a guest of her .great 'md (4) four poles west side from 3- us by Clarence E. Smith by deed
of the senatorial dignitaries, whose aunt, Mrs. Walter Pratt, last Friday. bout 2350 feet south of the west line dated July 27, 1936 and recorded
The painting of the chapel b
desks were tilled to the astonishing
of Cold Spring Street southerly lor with Hampshire County Deeds, book
extent of a dozen, more or less. Are nearly completed, but is ~ing tem- about 390 feet, and (6) six poles 916, page 319.
they at work when momentous af- porarily held up because of having cast side from about 1180 feet south
Terms of sale: $300.00 cash at the
to
order
more
pain
t.
The
men
refnirs ·'are being discussed? Let us
of the west line of Cold Spring time and place of sale; balance of the ,
sponding to the call to wield their
hope so.
'
Street southerly for about 1040 feet, purchase price to be paid, and the
And when we reached Baltimore paint brushes were: Samuel Judd, and (7) Seven poles east side from deed passed at the office of Schoonand Philadelphia, we felt, with some Carl Hill, Raymond Jenks, George about 289'0 feet south of west line of maker & Schoonmaker, 68 Main
12,000 miles behind us, that these MacMillan, and Oscar Oleson. All Cold Spring Street southerly for a- Street, Ware, Massachusetts within
were really only suburbs of Belcher- their services were gratis, the men bout 780 feet.
ten days of the date of sale.
figuring that they could help swell
town.
Sale will be made subject to all
A he~ring will be held on the athe church finances, easier, by saving
-Kendig B, Cully
bove application on Friday evening, unpaid taxes and assessments and
the price of a professional painter,
September 13, 1940, at 8 o'clock at liens, if any.
than any other way.
the Selectmen's room at Memorial WARE CO-OPERATIVE BANK
There were 46 at the morning
Hall.
By Flynn R. Person, Treasurer
Boy Scout Notes
service at the chapel on Sunday.
August
23, 1940
LLOYD
C.
CHADnOURNE
.Charles Pratt, and Mr. and Mrs,
A party of Boy Scouts had an
Schoonmaker
& Schoonmaker,
FRANCIS
M.
AUSTIN
Walter Pratt atttended Old Home
overnight hike. last Sunday night,
Attorneys
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Day at Shutesbury on' Monday.
under the supervision of Assistant
SelcctmC1l (}j Beldlertown Ware, Massachusetts
Mrs. Marjorie Cooley and daughScoutmaster Ira Shattuck.
This

Belchertown Dairy
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
lly virtue and in execlltiun uf the
power of sale containcd in a certain
mortgage given by Addie Robinson
of Belchertown in the County of
Hampshire and Cummonwealth of
:'v[assachusctls, to The Federal Land
Bank of Springlield, a corpor,llion
duly established under the laws of
the United States uf America and
having its usual place of business in
Springfield, ill the County of Hampden and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in Federal Land Bank
District Number One, dated the
twenty-eighth day of June A. D.
1918, and recorded in Hampshire
County Registry of Deeds in llook
740 page 425, of which mortgage
the undersigned is the prescnt uwner and holder, fur breach of the cunditions of said mortgage and fur the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will
be sold at Public Auction on Montia}" the twenty-third day of September 1 Y40, at eleven u'clock in the
(orenoon (Daylight Saving Time)
in said Belchertown, un the premises
hereinafter described, being the
premises described in said mortgage,
all and singular the premises described ill said llIurtgage, namely:
The following described real eslate situated in the Tuwn of Bel<:hertown, County of Hampshire, in
said Commonwealth, in said District
Number One. A parcel uf land situated in Belchertuwn, in the County
of Hampshin:, Cummonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a stake
and stones at the southwesterly corner of the premises on the west side
of the road leading past the honse uf
John Stadler tu Belchertuwn Village; thence north 660 0 west, tiftyeight (58) rods to a stake and stones
on the bank of the brouk; thence
nurth 1 0 east, une hundred and fonr
~ 104) rods tu a stake and stones;
thence north 88Y-1° west seventythree (73) rods to a stake and
stones; thence north 1 0 east one hundred and twenty-seven (127) rods
to a stake and stones; thence sonth
87° cast, sixty-nine (69) rods to a
stake and stones: thence north 2 0
west, thirteen (13) rods and twenty
(20) links to a stake and stones;
thence north 72;14
east furty-two
and one-half (420) rods tu a stake
and stones on the west side of a
ditch; thence south 12 east thirteen
(13) rods and twenty (20) links to
land of James 1\1. Olds; thence south
72;Y.:i.~ west twenty-eight (28) rods
to a stake and stones; thence south
10 0 east seventy-two and one-half
(72y;!) rods to the southwest <:orner
of land of (;. F. Thompson; thence
south 70 0 cast, crossing the road six
and one-half (60) rods to a white
oak tree; thence easterly on a line of
the high way fi ft y-one (51) rods to
the railroad; thence southerly on line
of said railroad one hundred twentyfour and one-half (1240) rods to
land of one Osgood; thence north
78M ° west forty-two and one-half
(420) rods; thence north I1Y;!°
cast, thirty (30) rods; thence north
76}11° west ten (10) rods; thence
south 70° west, thirty-two (32) rods
to the highway and across the same
three (3) rods; thence on line of
highway southerly one hundred and
sixteen (116) rods to the place of beginning, containing one hundred
and fifty-nine (159) acres more or
less. Beings the same premises described in a deed from Walter D.
Cowles and James A. Peeso to Addie
. Robinson, dated February 12, 1908,
and recorded with Hampshire Registry of Deeds in Book 627 page 185.
The premises above described are
subj ect tu a right of way as described in a deed from James M. Olds to
Timothy S. Kenfield dated May 5,
1880, recorded in said Registry in
Book 430, page 169, in the following
language.
A certain right of way across my
land to land owned by him, with the
privilege of passing and repassing,
at any and all seasons of the year,
commencing on the west side of the
highway leading from Belchertown
to ~udlow ·at the north side of my
woods, at a cart path; thence run0

0

School Registration September 4, 1940
GRADES
SCliOUI.

II

[II

IV

V

VI

VII VIII

lX

X

XI

24

23

XII P.G.

Yearling Turkeys
30c a pound dressed
at Belchertown
Spechtl Prices on Large Orders

I lSI
High
202
27
26 23 27 31 31 :17
Center
()
(,
53
S
5
Franklin
7 10
19 FREE RENT for couple or small
I
Liberty
4
4
4 2 4
23 adult family, in return for board
6
2
4
Union
i
4
2,3
42 24 23
448 and routine care of elderly invalid.
Total
43 .ll; 40 48 47
Village home with modern improvcReg-istrations at Liberty and the Center SclWlll shuw an increase, while ments. Give full information and
those of lo'rallklin, Union and the High school are less.
references in you.r first letter. 1'. O.
Bux 483, Belchertuwn.
meeting uf the Progressive club with
B. H. S. Enrollment
Mrs. Paul Austin, on Wednesday
:-ieptclllber 4, I Y40
afternuun. Prize winners were Mrs.
Card of Thanks
Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. George MacCOURSES
We wish to express our great apKinnon and Mrs. Rita Du.breuil.
l,illerKI Scien- c.:ol- <'~~I1~
preciation to friends and neighbors
Next week's meeting will be held
Arts
tific lege eral
for their many acts uf kindness and
Eighth (i rade
38 with Mrs. William Henrich of Pal- fur their tloral tributes at the time of
mcr.
,H
2
Freshmen
2
8
our recent bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Steward of
15
Sophumores
4
The Hennemann Family
[S Wilmington arc receiving congratu4
Juniors
(i
Seniors
13 lations on the birth uf a son, Charles
Baldwin Steward, born last week nre aixmt [2 feet long and are held
Post Graci.
Thursday at Wcssun Matemity hos- in a frame Imide of 12-inch square
Mrs, Steward timbers. The whole frame is fed
s 22
116 pital, Springfield.
was formerly on the visiting nurRes duwn by revolving screws at the rate
Boys Girls Total starr in Springfield and is the daugh- uf S0 inches per huur.
In another building they were
I':ighth tirade
17
21
•IX
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. Shatmaking
"Ultimite", a new kind of
21
2.2
Freshmen
43
tu.ck of Daniel Shays highway.
23
14
building
material.
It con~ists of
Suphomores
Y
Miss Marjurie C. Shaw has gone
[2
small
pieces
uf
granite
of' varying
23
II
Juniors
to Milton, Vt., to beg-in teaching
IS
23
culur
spaced
in
a
muuld.
Cement is
Seniors
household arts in the High schaul
Post (iradllate~
1
then
poured
in
to
fill
the
muuld
and
there.
it
is
then
dried
in
ovens.
These
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis
67
84
151
and four children of Purtsmouth, N. blocks are then ground and polished
B., have been, been spending a few until the pieces of granite show up aThese
days with Rev. :vi r. Curtis's mother, gainst the white cement.
Town Items
blocks
arc
u,sed
in
foundations
and
Mrs. Leila Curtis uf South Main St.
Shirley Williams returned Satur- ornamental stone work.
D. Dunald Hazell and family,
Thursday, while out in a dory aMni. Alice Hazen of Jacksonville, day from a month's visit with Helen
bout
one-half mile off shore, a seal
The
Fla., L. H. Blackmer and family Hayes of New York City.
came
tu the surface about 50 feet aand Walter C. Gold of Cambridge Hayes family were. guests at the
way.
We learned later that it had
attended the (;uld family reunion vVilliams home for the week-end and
been
released
nbout 15 minutes beat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter holiday.
fore,
from
the
lobster house nearby
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck
Suprenant of Leverett un Saturday.
where
it
had
been
on exhibitiun since
Effective Septelllber 7th, the of- spent the week-end and holiday with
last
April
when
it
had been caught
fices of the Central Massachusetts Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Snow and
in
the
net
of
one
of
the fishing boats
Electric COlllpany will be closed at family of Charlestown, N. H.
there
in
Ipswich
Bay.
12 noon un Satu.rdays.
Mr. and Mrs . .\rthur L. Ward
That evening we visited this lobThe Social (;uild will meet at the wiIl leave Sunday for their home in
l'arisll Huuse next week \Vednes- Dayton, Ohio, after a vacation spent ster house. They are the largest disday. Devotiuns will be in charge of at the home of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward tributers uf lobsters in the world.
Miss I rene M. Jackson, while the of North Main street. Mrs. Ruth Eo The month of June, this year, they
speaker will be Rev. Harold White Roberts uf New York City, Mr. handled over one million pounds of
uf West Pelham, whuse subject will vVarel's sister, was also a guest there lobsters, 1I10st of which came from
Maine and Canada. Lobster was
be, ·'The Challenge uf Women in the for a few days this w~ek.
then
wholesaling at 33 cents per
Rural Church.'· Hostesses will be
pound.
They arc kept fresh in huge
Miss Jackson and Mrs. C. L. Moore.
tanks,
through
which sea water is
Osborne Davis and family have
~~Tuna" Fishing TI'ip
con~inually pumped.
muved tu their newly completed
Two days before we went on the
-continued from page 1homtl on the \Van: road.
trip,
tbe world's record tuna was
Mr. and Mrs. John 1'. Searl uf
However, lVe did have sume fun
caught
just off from Lanesville,
Port Richmond, Statcn Island, ~. catching sea perch, hake, small
weighing
967 pounds. We saw Ont:
Y., are in town this week, stopping f1uu~ldcr and cod, and while fi~hing
being
trucked
to Gloucester, but that
with Mrs. Gertrude Randall.
frum :L dory, I hooked a sea gull
didn't
help
sooth
om disappointment
Three tables were in play at the II'hich grabbed my bait before it
at all.
could sink.
While removing the
ning westerly about twenty (20) huok from it~ tongue, 1 nearly lost a
rods to land of said Kenfield, with thumb when the gull clamped onto it.
the understanding that said Kenfield
Library Books
"::ititch" later had one swallow his
and his heirs arc at all times to keep
up all necessary gates and bar ways bait, hook and all, when he left it in All the Tomurrows. Babson
whenever they cross said land.
the buat during lunch. He had to Let the Record Speak. Thompsun
This sale will be made subject to release this one, hook and all,
Three Men and a Maid. Wodehouse
~l unpaid taxes and other municipal
Almost the entire peninsula on Whispering Smith. Spearman
liens and assessments, if any.
Terms of sale: Three hundred which Lanesville is located is made Thirteenth Letter. Lincoln
(300) dollars will be required to be up of solid granite. We camped at Portrait of a Man with Red Hair.
paid in cash by the purchaser at an abandoned quarry pit, and on
Walpole
time and place of sale, the balance to Tuesday evening hiked over to one Grand Hotel. Ilaull1
be paid in cash within ten days
which is now being worked. This Bar Sinist~r. Davis
thereafter upon delivery of the deed.
Other terms to be announced at time pit covers about four acres and is a- Enchanted Canyon. Morrow
bout 250 feet deep. Blocks of gran- Queen's Folly. Wyman
and place of sale.
ite are drilled and broken out and Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. Loos
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
lifted to the grou,nd level by huge Spooky Hollow. Wells
OF SPRINGFIELD
I'resent owner and holder of saio hoists. They are then loaded on Bush That Burned. McClure
mortgage
steel cars and run into a building March of Commerce (Pageant of ABy Macdonald G. Newcomb, Ex- where they are sawed into slabs of
merica. Keir
ecutive Vice-President.
varying t·hicknesses. When we were Strange Interlude. O'Neill
August 27th, 1940.
there, they were sawing three blocks World's Literature. Macy
John R. Callahan, Jr.
~t one time, each into three pieces.. Autobiography.
Stanley
Attorney,
fhese blocks were about six feet Our Times. Vol. I. Sullivan
86 Main Street,
square by two feet thick. The saws! American Miniatures. (1730.-1850)
Northampton, Mass.
38
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HOLLAND FARM

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT., SEPT. 6 _ 7

de rrtolUll

Anile Shirley Jns. Ellison
"ANNE of WINDY POPULARS"
Plus "The Saint Takes Over"
-------- -_._--- --.--'-~'-

SUN., MON., SEPT_ 8 _9
MurcclI 0' Harn I.o\lis Huywortl
"DANCE, GIRLS, DANCE" I
2nd Hit
"MILIT!,~Y ACADEMY"
TUE., WED., THU., Sept. 10.11-12
~"Ight

GABI.E
'I'RACY
COI.Hwn
I,AMARR

Advllnoc In Pricoe

"8 Oom

Town"

UIl(I"POp Pays The Bills"

PER
CENT
Interest is being [laic! on Sav.
ings Account Sllnrc" by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the

Stute Bank Commissioner. VOll
pay $1 pcr month for each share
you subscrihe.
IntereKt ('0111Jlollllded four times a year.
Payments lIlay he made III

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOI,VOKE';, MASR.
Tel. 8058

milt ~hl111tra, lJiuurrulDhll"k

unb ."Minga

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring
Motor Installutioll'
Repairs
Mllzda ~,alllps
A II Kinds of Electrical Appliallces
)[astcr fl.1ul .Jonl"lleymllu

Eleotriclan's J ... Jueu&e

TEl .. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
20 Church St_
WARE
.
--~

-~----~~~-

Wntch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

020
Wehle
Early American Craftsmen.. Dyer
HOllies of our Ancestors. Halsey
Niles McCarthy. Cobb
Paris. Edwards
Arizona. James
Outline HIstory of Japan: Gowen
Yuur Weight and How to Controll!.
. Fishbein
Lady of the Lake. Scott
Tragedy of Henry Ford. Leonard
Mastermakers of the Book. Orcutt
American Architecture. Kimball
Jungle Ways. Seabrook
Butterfly Book. Holland
Mesa, Canyon and Pueblo. Lummis
Spanish Towns and l'eople. Mc·
Bride
Portraits of American Women.
Bradford
American Portraits. Bradford
Travels in Alaska. Muir
Mary Todd Lincoln. Morrow
Book of Operas. Kreahbiel
Shadow of the Gloomy East. Os·
sendowski
Clock Book. Nutting
Poppy Ott and the Freckled Gold·
fish. Edwards
Young People's Story of Music.
Whitcomb
Search for the Lost Flyers. Dileon
Gay Neck. Mukeiji
L.and.'of Little Rain. Austin
Thousand-mile Walk to the Gulf,
Muir
Glimpses of the Barren Lands. Mal·
let
In Barbary. Powell·

cutine
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Field to he Dedicated

Repuhlican Cluh Tonight I

Annual Outing

;\ ltention is again called to the
meeting uf the Hampshire CoulllY
Republican clllb, to be .held here tonight. The supper, fur which there
can be no further reservations, will
be served in the Congregational
parish house at 6.30.
,\ meeting to which the publk is
cordially illl'iled, will be held in
Memorial hall at S, at which Judge
;\slll'r of Worcester will speak.

TIle allllllal outing uf the HelchertOWII Ilistilrical ,\ssociation will be
held lin Saturday of next week. The
plan nllw is to leave around 11, have
luncheon at ,\Illherst. 1·lsit the Sheldon !Jouse at Southampton, the old
Uay house at· West Springfield, etc.,
ctc. .\ detailed itinerary will be
llJ:lilcd members next week.

A large number of candidates and
people from out of town eXIJect to
be present.

Harvest Suppcr

The Lawrence l'arsons Memorial
loield will be dedicated next week
Frirlay afternoon at 2.30, with exercises
at the fidd, to which the pullThis paper on sale at .r ac~s(Jn's
lie is mos(" cordially invited. Illeluded in tllC pl"ogram will be singThe Coming Week
ing by the High schoul, presentation
uf the deed of the field by the
SUNDAY
donors, a talk on Federal Interest in
-Congregational ChurchD., Recreation by a member of that govRev. Kendig B. Cully, l'h.
erJ1ment department, acceptance uf
Pastor.
Junior and Intermediate Depart- the field by one of the :;electmen, rcmarks by the chairman of the ~ho(J1
ments a f t I1e C IlUre I1 S cItUO I at 10 ll • committee, music, etc.
Ill.
Following. the program. there will
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. be an exhibition of g-ames on the
"The Church Leads On."
lield. A more sllecific~ prog-ra;n will
Beginners - Primary Departmellt be announced next week.
uf the Church School in the Parish
. a near Iy com( 15 111
\\'111'1 e t I1e fi e II·
Huuse at 1 [ a. Ill.
Jleted state. there is still some work
I
Consecratiun of the
1Y40-41 to be dune un the walls and around
Youth Felluw"hip ufficers in the the outside.
The Held will, ,If
sanctuary at () p. Ill. Open tu all
course, come in for full llse next
interested.
spring.
-Methodist CllurchRev. Horatio 1'. Rubbins, Pastor
Sewer Project
Worning WorShip at lO.55 a. m.
"The Grace of God."
Work is progressing" un the sewer
Church School at 12.00 Ill.
project, altlwugh slowly. as only lfl6
Junior Lt:d[;u.e at 4 p. Ill.
men are now employed, instead uf
Epworth League Mystery Ride, the expected 200 or morc. The secstarting from the Methodist church tion of ~ine from the underpass on
at 5 p. 111 •
(ieorge Hannum street, tu Dunbar's
corner is now being put across the
-S t. Francis Ch l1I'chintersection uf Rotttes 9 and 202, to
Rev. George B. Healy
cunnect with the east side line alRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
ready completecl
from
Lincoln
Sunday Masses:
Cook's.
St. Francis, 9.30 a, Ill.
It is expected that the next sec::itate School, 8.15 a. m.
tion to be laid will be between the
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
underpass and the State School filter beds.
MONDAY

Carnival Profits
The firemen announce profits on
the recent carnival as follows:
Polls upen from 3 to Gross re'ceipts
::;2,085.52
Expenditures
1,247.12

TUESDAV
Primaries.

7 p.

111.

Grange Meeting.

Lobster StIIJI,e.'
Next week Friday eve.ning, Selltember 20, the Methodist Men's club
will attempt the unusual, when they
WI·11 serve a fresh lobster supper in
the vestry from 5.30 tu 7 o·cluck.
lMrs. R obert Hodgen of Lanesville is coming here to supervise the
preparatiun of the lobsters, which
will be purchased direct from the
lubster men there in Lanesville that
Illuming, making it Jlossible to serve
them here less than 12 hours after
they arc taken from the ocean. The
meat will be taken from the shell before serving.
Mrs. Hodgen's church has put on
several of these suppers this summer.
The llIenu will also include fruit
cu.p, potato salad, sturred eggs, rolls,
coffee and Washington pie.
Only 150 will be served. and tickets may be obtained from Albert
Menard at Phillips' store, or the
committee-\Valter Doclge, Isaac
Hodgen, Karl Grout, or Max Bock.
Reservations may be made by calling 2024 (Mrs. Hodgen), or 3134
(Mrs. Clifton Witt).
Mrs. Dora Wesley is in charge of
advertising.

Licensing Board Sus$838.40

Net pmfit

-~~--~----~~~--

WEDNESDAY

Stone House open from 2 to

5 p.

m.

Progressive Club with Mrs. Fred
Lincoln.
TODAY

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

Boy Scout Meeting

m.
THURSDAY

Republican Rally at 8 p. m. at
Memorial Hall, preceded by supper
at 6.30 at the Parish House.

Missionary Meeting in Methodist
Vestry at 7.30 p. 111.
TOMORROW
FRIDAY

S t~ne Hotlse open from 2 to 5 p.
m.

Dedication of Lawrence Parsons
Memorial Field, on the field at 2.30

p. m.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Dates Spoken For

Lobster Supper, under auspices
Sept. 25
of Methodist Men's Club, in the vesCharter Meeting of "The Wotry from 5,30 .to 7.
man's Society of Social Service," of
Methodist Church, at Mrs. R. A.
French's at 2 p.m.
SATURDAY
12
Annual Outing of
Annual Fair of Farmers' and MeJIistorical ,Association.

Oct:

tained
The selectmen were notified yesterday that the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission has voted to sustain the
aclion of the local board in revoking
the alcoholic license uf Helena G.
McKillop, following a hearing before that body last week.

Grange Notes
The annual teachers' reception
will be held in conn&tion with the
regular meeting of Union Grange
next Tuesday evening. William G.
Dwight of Holyoke, editor of the
Holyoke Transcript, has been sccured as speaker for the occasion.
His subject will be "World Affairs."
There will be special music in charge
of the music committee. Applications for membership must be in at
this meeting.
Union Grange neighbored with
the Wilbraham Grange W(!dnesd~y eveni~g and furnished a part of
the program.

About ISO attended the slipper
and carel party sponsored by St.
Francis parish at the church Oil
\Vednesdayel"ening". The entertainmcnt folluwing the sumptuous supIlel" included Iliano selectiol1S llY :'11·.ss
Geraldine Hervieux, sungs and
dances by ,\nna May and Ruby
\Vhite, and three songs by Jeanette
Noel.
Tllere were I ~ tables of progressive whist. Prize winners were as
follolVs: \Vumen-lst, Mrs. Agnes
Giroux; 2nd, tv! rs. Clarence Morey;
,)rd, Miss t;eneve Chlllura; consolation. ;\1 rs. Raymund Beaudoin.
1\Ien-Ist. L. H. King, t;ranby:
2nd, Ray I lahlgren; 3nl. Martin
l"'1cN.tlllara: consolation. Stanley
Buyko.

O. E. S. Inspection
;\Iuunt \-enton Chapter, O. E. S.,
had its inspcction on Wednesday.
Opening was at 5, with dinner at
6.30 at the Methodist vestry, served
b), a committee under the clirection
of 1\1 rs. Annie French.
Inspectiun was at 7.45, the inspecting officers being Mrs. Margaret E. Thomas, deputy grand matron,
and Mrs. Frieda T. Kelsey, deputy
grand marshal, both of Persis Chapter of Rutland. The deputy grand
Patron was \V. R. Smith of Ionic
Chapter of North Brookfield.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
Mildred Thayer, grand chaplain,
and Mrs. Anna Hatch, grand electa,
both of \\' orcester.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Farley,
past patron and past matron, served
as a reception cOl11mittee, and Mrs.
Clarinda Shaw was soloist.
About 60 \vere present, guests
coming from \Vurcester, Barre, Holden, Rutland, and North Brookfield.

Graduates at School
Again this year Belchertown High
School is well represented in the
field of advanced education. It is
very commendable that so many of
our graduates are continuing their
education. Those of which we have
information at the present time arc
listed below:
Bay Path Institute
Pauline Barrett
Mary Sullivan.
Belchertown High School
',.
Gilbert Geer
Geraldine Hervieux
-:-<XJntinued on pale 4-
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Crr,b/mg,:.\' (/1/11 CaltJlltlllicl'
'/'111.·,: "/I- N,:w Valu.:s
This family had a H'al thrill last
\l'1!ck, and as a result we arc all ti1'lnIy cOlwi need that the 4-I'l movement
is a g-rand thing.
It sl~rtl'll latl' in tlte spring when
till" son and heir came home frul1I
sclHKJl iull of plans ami propositions
for a "egetablc and Ilower garden of
what seel1lcd to mc rather grandiose
proportions for a boy who had nut
"pent many or his working hours
I)('nt oVt'r tIll' rows, 1n fact, 1 t.ook
tile whnk alfair ratller calUlly, as I
had Iward sel'eral splendid plans
hroadll'd al the cI illller labil' only to
fall into obi ivion in a [ell' days, if
I hey l'vell Iastet! through dessert.
'1'111'1'(" IHlll heen a "dark-bread crusade" that got stale in three slices;
tontlt-paste drills that soon fail('d to
pass inslwct iOll: and one "l'll-makeynnr-cigarelles-for-you" idea that
('(lst nil! a bit for equipment and netwel lIIe only a CI)l1,ple Ilf batches.
IIllwl'ver, I make it a point never
to throw cold water on any proposition that shows any prolllise of producing somet!ling useful. So we laid
oul sectiolls of the gardens and deeded thelll over to the new farmer for
Ihe SIU\lIllCr,
Strangcly enougll, the enthusiasm
did not wane to any great extent.
Sometimes we swapped jobs, but
there was an average of over an hour
:l day thaI he spent faith fully among
lhe cabbages and the calendulas. 11
has been a fruitful ,,,aSl)n, and all
crops did pretty well. Bugs were
scarcer than in some years, and the
cruel :\ugust frost missed us.
Something' was always coming' into
fruit or flower-perhaps that is why
one doc, not tire uf !!ardening as lt~
~
may of certain other projects.
A decided fly in the ointment (or
Ilbslrnl'lion in the spraygun) was
thal for a long time no one appeared
from the 4-H headquarters, though
they had promised visits and conferences. That was bad, as I was deI'eloping a real helper for future
gardening seasons and didn't want
anything to make him feel that his
labors were not appreciated. A very
fine young man came cventually, inspected, and advised exhibiting at
the Three-County Fair.
So last week \l'e had. a grand time
scl('dillg and gelling ready such of
the flowers and vegetables as would
perhaps stand the glare of exhibition
lights and judges' eyes. It was as
new tn parents as to yotmgster. We
held fast to one resolu,tion: nothing
in the exhibit could be padded from
Mother's flower garden or [rom Illy
vegetables. Nothing would destroy
the vallie of hone,t achievement faster than that, we were sure. We
scared logether a dmen or so classes,
reasonably divided between nllral
and vegetable. It was something of
a task to find enough asters that had
not been beetle-nipped, the cabbages
were rather beyond their prime, lima
beans were not really ripe, and so on,
BUl we persevered and toted the lot
to Hamp on Wednesday evening,
where they were deposited with more
hope than expectation.
(It later

, turned uut that the string beans had
bccn mi~cuuntcd, that th~ corn
should have been completely instcad
of partially huskcd, and a fcw other
thing-~.
We'll know more about this
al'l anotlwr year.)
I see t,he papers these days before
tlw rl'st o[ the family is fairly awake,
and on Frida v 1 opened them with
interest, .. \ II' thc Fair news was of
nu-account CUll'S and pigs, with no
word of the lI1uch IllOre important
fruits of horLicuJturc. The young
cxhibitor was more philosophical
than I,
He takes each day as it
COllle~. and it Boy Scout overnig-ht
hike was tuday's event.
, On Saturday .I again opened tI\l!
paper. :\I1d ~tart(!d rapidly for
homc. stopping only 10 grab two
extra isstlcs fill' (lU I' agricultu rit I
relative, to the north. By gosh,
~hat exhibil had copped four blue
ribbolls! Were we overcome! A fter we oldsters had gloated a while,
till' exhibitor bimself arrived. with
tlankets ladell. wilh eyes heavy
fl'l>l\\ a nighl I.>tlt, and with slollllloh
flo.ll of bacon and eggs he would
ha I'e scorned a t home. He collapsed
in the nearest chair, and 1 gave him
the papel' lo revive him. With help,
he fuund hilUself in the glaring
[our-point
type.
Solemnly
he
counted his viclories, Seriously he
got out thc premium book and
added up ,hb prize money, I could
see the ti red eyes glow with the
light of thrift.
'"Wlwll do we start?" he inquired
at last. "1 can get a lot of rides
oil the ferris wheel, huh 1"
There
is a c1itTerence between him and his
Scotch forebears, at that. But like
them, he r~ally loves the soil. (He
even carries somc of it on him much
of the time,)
()ne part of the whole adventure
that pleases me much is that I seem
to hal'e gained a permanent helper
for summers ahead. On Sunday,
he was carl)" abroad with scissors
and sprayer. But best of all, he
nil\\' has a sense of accomplishment
at the end of f\ sUlllmer. The Vf\cation hOll.rs were not wholly frittered
away. SOl\\ething has been planned,
worked at, and carried through to
completion. That is worth more
than many ribbons!

* ••
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Political Advertisemcnt

Nilmes on the Ballots
LISTEN TO AND VOTE FOR

REl'UBLlCAN

ROBERT T. BUSHNELL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

FRI., SEPT. 13
foatt lIetttll"lt

ATTORNEY GENERAL

"THE MAN I MARRIED"

PrImarIes Tuesday, Sept. 17th
WOZ:

Sept. 12 • 14·16.t 9.30
Sapt. IS • 8,30 p, M.

,\ttttc !-ihirlcy

JllItt".I':lIiOil"

"ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS"

WBRK nopl. 13 at 6.45 P. M.

Sopt. IS.t 7.49 P. 1-1,
God. 16 at 7.10 P. M.
WTAG Gop'. 12.14· IS • 16 a' 10.30 P. M

SATURDAY,SltPT.14
Wnrrctt Willillttl itt

"The

LONE WOLF Meets a LADY"
IIttJ{h Herbert ill

Renominate and Reelect
RA YMOND A. WARNER
for H.egisler of Deeds
,. ,oJ .'-I"17Ii('(' A/till

/01' iF

Jiliou·

L'-,c/,j'irr 1'0-

1

"Experienee Counts"
HACKGROUND-- 2'> yenrs of puhlic
ser\'il'e

REGISTER OF DEEDS -- 2 )'Cltrs
(olle-third term)
CANDIDATE lor n (ull

6-ycltr l<'rtll
"Oll n g'uutl tl!I'Ht defllH"'('tllluntlwr"

;Un. ChaH. UO\\fkcr, WHliallltlhnTK

RAYMOND A. WARNER

Dr. Oliver Cuhb, l'!llsthamptuu
lIr. 'VJnl'red rorwn..rtl, Ol'anby
j\h's. OJllton .Johultoll. Hadley
,1\011'. Clifford Lyman, Northa.mptun
Att)'. Johu SD1.oomnllkcr, "~a ..c

I'RHSgN1' Rlll~ISTgR
1938-1940

1 fa is :t responsible chap, who is
fond of boys and of active life outof-doors. Hb willingness to make
Scouting a hobby is :l bright spot
in the boy life of the community
this year. With the work shared
by two leadcrs, there is rcason to
hope that there will be no lessening
of intercst in Boy Scouts here for
some time to come.
An indication of the pride the
older boys are taking in their troup
may be found in the fact thaI they
arc rounding up a number of
yuungsters of pre-Scout age, The,e
boys an' being taken for overnight
tri ps and gi ven a tast~ 0 f Scout
life. As a result, they will be all
set to join the Scouts as soon as they
are "of age".

•••
Listen to the {)ld cluck below mctick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another w~ek of your li fe :
Not that it matters" but 1 signed
up for the local Willkie Club today.
It was not because 1 am in thc least
regretful that 1 voted for Mr.
Roosevdt in I ~32 or 1936. But I
am most reluctant to believ" that
in this great nation of 133 million,
there is only one lIIan so well fitted
for leadership that he must be kept
in the presidency for an ulllimited
length of time.

Priming Elk AS"'ct 1'(/ Jj(/)'.•'
The story of Belchertown Boy
Scouts has belm largely a stury of
the presence or absence of men who
could and would give up time til be
with the boys,
For a number of years, there has
been a good group here most of the
time because Osborn~ Davis, one of
the busiest men in town, has been
willing to sacrifice a good deal of
his leisure to plan activities for
other fulks' children. As far as I
can remember, therc have been alConlregational Church
most no occasions when a BelcherNotH
town scoutmaster has had an as'"The Church Leads on" will be
~istant to take a part of the load
from his shuulders. It has been a the minister's sermon subject on
case of carrying on until the effort Sunday morning. In this sermon
became too great, and then Scout- Dr. Cully will portray and intering wO\lld go into one of its low pe- pret some of the significant actions
taken ai- the biennial session of the
rioc\:;.
Gcneral
Council of Congregational
This year Ira Shattu.ck, son of
Christian
churches last month.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Shattuck of
The
1
940-41
officers of the
Daniel Shays Highway, has taken
Youth
Fellowship
will
be consecratover a good share of the outdoor
ed
at
a
servil'e'
to
be
held' in ,the
activities. Consequently there have
been extra long hikes, overnight sanctuary on Sunday' 'at 6 p. Ill.
camping trips, and the like, whicil The parish and all others interested
have added materially to the enjoy- in youth life and work are invited
ment of the boys and lessened ma- ,to attend. The officers to be conterially the burdens of an overload- secr~ted are as follows: David
ed scoutmaster.
I Farley, president; Harvey Dickin-

son, vice-president; M iss Dorothea
Shattuck, seqetary; Raymond Kinmonth, .I 1'., treasurer; Walter Wadsworth, Jr., program chairman; Miss
Jean Lotland,
social
chairman.
Those assisting Miss Lotland in the
social comniittee during the year at
hand will be Misses Joanne Gates
and Hetty Lou Cook.
The executive committce of the
Youth Fellowship held a retreat last
Friday on Mount Holyoke. During
the year the [ollowing units will be
developecl by the grouJl in the order
named: "(;od in Nature"; "Higlllights of lhe Bible"; "My Beliefs" ,:
'"'Vorld Religions"'; "Young l'eople
in a Democracy'"; "Oppressed PeopIes"; and '"Lives of Great Christians".
The church will be represcnted at
the Association Council called by
Hayd~nville church for September
19, when Clarence Fuller, the pastor,
will be examined for ordination.

The Housekeeper's La.
ment
It is early in the morning,
1 :un sweeping the front porch,
1 hear footstcps on the gravel,
And I see a man approach.
I-Ie remarks, "Good Iilorning, lady,
Wi 11 you buy some thread today?
No? Well, here's a household gadget
You should have without deby."

"LA CONGA NIGHTS"
SUN., & MON., SEPT. I, .16
('ntll..

~-11

Sunday

P. ,'\1.

lIettry l'ottdn ill

"The Relurn 01 Frank James'"
"'111111111 In '1'I'chllic!nhllO

plu,
l\(a rC'l I of Ti1J1l:, • '(-;alcwuys 10
IlanatltH. +, ••• Cr..lor Cartool1
SPOrlN, • '"1\411I1is l'
I'athe News
II.

TUES. & WED., SEPT. 17.18
~nril1n
"~I Was

Richnrcl Grt.'cIH'

An ADVENTURESS"

:-.'allcy Kelly

JOtt lIali

"SAILOR'S LADY"
GALA MIDNITE SHOW TUES.
EVE., SEPT. 17, AT IO.30P. M.
"TilE BOYS FROM SYRACUSE
with

Allau JOtlC"
IIlId

Joe I'ettll.r

Marlha Raye

So it goes on, every week-day,
Till 1 am in black despair,
And my mind and voice are weaken·
ing
As 1 give them all the air,
And 1 long for good old winter,
""hen the salesmen have gone south
To stand on some far-off door-step
Til argue. plead or shout. .
Nnw comes Sunday, all is peaceful,
Or lit least so I expect;
Not so, here comes Jehovah's Wil·
ness;
Fo r a dime she' 11 ,sell a text,
And she'll argue some queer notion,
Says she won't salute the /lag,
When to live by its protection
Should make everybody glad.
I've been told that time is money,
Yet I waste it every day,
And sometimes the food is burning,
While beside the door I stay.
Won't some- kindly town official
Usc his influence to make
This a closed town to all salesmen!
Please do! Give the housekeeper a
break.

.-.

..

Town Items

The assessors ha ve completed the
third excise tax commitment, wilh
104 cars having a tax total of
$542,67.
Mrs. Richard E. Gabel and htr
brother, Donald Sessions, attended
'on Saturday the wedding of their
It is ten o'clock or after,
cousin, Miss Virginia J. Birchard,
(In the:oven is a pie)
to
Donald Edgar Abbee of Spring·
But my front doorbell is ringing,
field,
at Park Memorial church,
And toivard it I mu,st fly.
Springfield.
Now it's magazines they're seiling,
Mrs. Richard'E. Gabel and daugh·
So many points to gain,
ter,
Sandra, of Providence, R. 1.,
That he may become a doctor,
who
have
been spending the summer
Or learn to fly a plane.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har·
It is threc and I am resting,
ry E. Sessions of South Main St.,
But with a start 1 am awake;
retu.rned home Sunday.
Someone is pounding on the sidePaige Piper, while working on a
door,
shed roof at the home of his fatlter,
So downstairs Illy way I make.
Winslow S. Piper of Maple street,
It's a lady selling dresses,
last week, slipped on the ladder, in'
And although they're nice and juring his right arm. He' was taken
cheap,
to Holyoke for X-rays. No bones
I don't seem to care to buy .them,
1 were found' broken, but he is sufferAnd would rather be asleep.
ing from a bad sprain.

Belchertown Dairy
HERE'S THE

(jovernor
Vote Ior One
Leverett Sallonstall
Lieutenant Governor
Vole for One
Horace T. Cahill
Sccretary
Vote for One
Fredcric W. Cook
VOl~ ,or One
Treasurer
William .Eo Hurley
.llluilor
Vote for One
Russell A. W()od
Auorney General
Vote ior Une
Clarence A. Barnes
Robert T. Bushnell
William C. Crossley
Edmund R. Dewing
:VI ichael A. "redo
Ucorge W. Roberts
Senator in Congress
Vote for One
Henry Parkman, Jr.
Congressman
Vote for One
Allen T. Treadway
Coullcillor
Votc for One
;\ rthur A. Hastings
Scnator
Vote for Onc
James A. Gunn
\(epresenlative in General Court
Vote for One
Albert Bergeron
Clerk of Courts
Vote for One
(;race T. Hawksley
Register of Deeds
Vote for One
Raymond A. Warner
Gordon 1'. Trowbridge
.
Cmlllty Commissioners Vote for Two
Charles A. Bisbee
William H. Campbell
Raymond A. Lyman
County Treasurer
Vote for One
Samuel A. Eyre
Delegates to State Convention
Vote for not more than Two
Guy C. Allen
Scnalor
Julia T. Shumway

tesl,
Dear ,'iir:
It has bl'I'n difficult fill' lhis
Steeple fan til accCJlI al faCI! value
0111'
Oradl"s IJcca,ilJnal as'I'rtiOI1
thaI it is hard III lilld sililahle material fill' his two-C:lllulIIl1 (()llImn,
1\ nd 'lire enoug'h Ihis week Ihe
Steepl" justifics Illy failh ill it> V["Isalil ity.
'Vhat mllre logical th,lIl that 0111
Steeple, IlIlIglillle purvey"r IIf inlelIigent COlli III cnt, amiable phillJsllphy
and sound hllrse-scnse, should take
his devoted flJllllwcrs by the hand
and lead thelll 1IH1!11gh the dark political Labyrillth til a hrig-hll'r, IWItel' Novemher.
.\11'. \\'arner may well be cOIlg-ralulaled on his ,troke of g'o"d f"nunc
in being' sclcl:ted as Exhibit ".\" "f
Liberal T e!"ln'
our Political CI:lI"ificati"n Tour. Hc
is indeed :In eSlimable g-cntlclllan,
and no deubt most of lis SleepleBRAND
chasers havc an X already reserved
NEW
for ~he IittIc quad rangle a fler his
1940
MODEL.
name, when we go to the Primaries,
:\ t least, ou.r Steeple has delicately
6.1 cu. ft. storage space.
intimated that he intends to put his
11.7 sq. ft. shell area.
X there. Certainly:vlr. Warner is
With famous sealed.tn
quitc worthy of anybody's X.
Thrift Unit and the
The Steeple, who c(Jnfesses to an
lalest kalurcs it's value
abysmal ignorancc of the intricacies
deluxe!
of Deed Registry, may be unaware
of the facl that ~lr. Warner is not
loping awund the Primary Circuit
against time. I-Ie has an opponent.
Mass.
A most worthy opponent in fact, In
the same spirit of fair play that has
ever characterized my favorite column, J feel that the ~teeple would
want this fact called to his readers'
attention-csp~cially sincl: Uordon
work of ;VI iss Adis Robbins and :vIr.
P. (Jerry to yOU) Trowbridge of
l'\eweJl Booth will be featured. This
Northampton, is a gentleman not
meeting will take place next Thursone whit, jot, nul' tittle less estimaday evening at 7.30 in the vestry.
ble than ~Ir. Warner hilllself. One
The Study committee of the Lagood plug deserves anoth~r.
dies' Social union met Tuesday
\Vhether or not Jerry is ",undly
evening with Mrs. Dora Wesley.
schooled in the technicalities of
The final arrangements were made
deed registering is not a matter of
for the Charter meeting of the Womrecord. He thinks he could register
an's Society of Christian Service.
one to a turn. with thc great seal.
.\1 rs. A. Bruce, Mrs. L. Kelley, Mrs.
beeswax. ribbon and accessories all
R. A. French, Mrs. Iva Gay and
immaCUlately placed, and lots of
Mrs. Wesley constitute the commitbrown gravy and cranberry sauce. I
tee.
think he could too, for he has a way
of succeeding at anything he tackles.
He has no political background
whatever,
which gives him a slight
Town Itemli
edge over Mr. Warner on this score,
,'vIr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw even the Steeple admitting that 11'1r.
announce the engagement of their Warner has dabbled a little in poldaughter, Marion, to Mr. William itics. I like the Stecple's classificaD. Hackett, son of Mr. and Mrs. tion of Public Offices as I. quiet
Paul R. Hackett of Moulmein, Bur- and unprovocative, and 2, un-named,
nla.
but presumably nois), and aggresMrs. William H. Cully of ;"Iain sive. I must commend Mr. Trowstreet was the guest recently at a bridge's choice of the quiet, unprubirthday dinner in her honor at the vocative office as the vehicle for
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clarke launching a brand-new political caW. Clemmer. of East Longmeadow. reer.
This type of office carries none of
, Miss Louise Corliss, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss of Mill the ,headaches so commonly induced
Valley road, who graduated from by noise, and usually prO\ides a salthe local high school in June, will ary, like a regular job. Some of
~nter
the Framingham Normal these unprovocative offices, howe\'school today, where she will take a er, carry salaries which are really
course in vocational household arts. quite noisy, if you listen. I have
News has ~en received of the no information as to whether the of~

HISTORY!

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer,

&.ENERAL

til ELECTR~~

Vote for One

Representative in (;eneral Court
Y ute for One
eOl'ernor
Vote for One
William 1\;1. Hyde
1'a ul A. Dever
Clerk of Courts
Vote for One
Francis E. Kell y
Grace T. Hawksley
Lielltenant Governor
Vote for One
Register of Deeds
Vote for One
John C. Carr
Frank .f. Calull
Owen A. Gallagher
County Commissioners Vote for Two
Francis P. Kelley
John R. Callahan, Jr.
Michael Phillip McCarron
Frank M. Cebula
Charles E. O'Neill
Ccunty Treasurer
Vote for One
Raymond A. Willett, Jr.
Robert J. Miller
Secretary
Vote for One
Delegate to State Convention
Albert L. Fish
Vote for not more than One
Katherine A. Jt'oley
Arthur Michael MacCarthy
Albert E. Morris
Treasurer
Vote for C ne
Methodist Church Notes
Ernest J. Brown
Patrick M. Cahill
"The Grace of God" is the sermon
Joseph W. Doherty
topic for the service to be held next
John J. Donahue
Sunday in the Methodist church at
John J. McGrath
10.55 a. m. Rc\'. H. F. Robbins will
Auditor
Vut~ for One preach.
Thomas J. Buckley
The Epworth Lcague \~;ll hold a
Thomas I'. Flaherty
mystery ride next SWlday evening,
William P. Husband, Jr.
starting at 5 o'clock from the
Leo D. Walsh
church. Lunches will be prepared
Attorney General
Vote for One on a fireplace.
John H. Backus
The Church School opened last
J ames Henry Brennan
Sunday with a good attendance.
Thomas M. Burke
The school will organize a men's
Joseph V. Carroll
class under the auspices of the Men's
Jeanette C. Chisholm
Club. It will have for its teacher E.
Joseph Finnegan
Clifton Witt.
The transportation
John W. Lyons
committee and the teachers of the
Edward A. Ryan
school will have a meeting at the birth of a son, Philip D., on the 3d,
Harold W. Sullivari
ohurcl; 'Vednesday, September 18, at to Mr. and Mrs. A. Montragrano of
Senator in Congress
Vote for One 7.30 'po m.
Pine Plains, N. Y. Mrs. MontragDavid I. Walsh
The fall and winter program of rano was formerly !vi iss Gertrude
Congressman
Vote for One prayer services began with the Story of this town.
Clifford J. Akey
prayermeeting this week. The life
Miss Ruth Spencer has resigned
Councillor
Vote for One of the me,eting will depend largely her position at the Belchertown State
Ernest W. Brunault
on the interest shown in it.
school a~d entered the North Ad~ms
Fra~k Long
A llli~sionary meeting ,will be held hospital to study ~o be a nurse.
James R. McQueen
under the leadership of Mrs. R. A.
Mrs. Cora, Galmdo of Brooklyn,
RolandD. Sawyer,
Il.rench. The concluding business of N. Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Daniel M. Walsh, Jr.
the society will be Conducted. T/le James L, Collard.
DEMOCRATIC

J.

HOWELL COOK,

Mr."

Milk H.aw
Milk Pasteurized
/I ((,,:!li(l'd / lad

Have you tried that Cream!
SlIIooth a~ Vel\'~l
YOll 1';111

get t,tlr .:\Jilk
Cn-alll at

al1d

A. II. Phillil'H'
lip·tll·d"ll.· (;r"c<:r~' StilI!'
"I

TI1f' FHIENJ)LY Stem'
or 301 I
I'lI-a!-.un· hI St.:rvl' Y(lll
S:Jllil:ln

--Ril'h

SWt"'l

,:\1 ill: illld

Cremll

and Wf!dding Hings
IN SMART DE!:IGNS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
AS LOW AS $25,[JO
Pay $1.00 Weekly
SATZ

Credit Jeweler

WAR E

Steeple sl ipped a pick-Up into ~l r.
\Varner's oats.
.. h they cOllie thundering down
the stretch, let us stop the pict ure.
catching both candidales suspended
in mid-air for a final, unhurried
scru,tiny. :\lr. \\'arner has had a
couple IIf years in which to delve
leisurely around alllong the deeds
in a proprietary manner.
\11'.
Trowbridgc. who must have I'isited
the Registry often during his years
of acth·ity in the real estate. buildin!!
and contracting business. has
~
probably been a marked man frol11
the instant h~ opened the door. We
may wcll imagine that Jerry has,
from time to time, attempted in a
furtive way to see beyond the veil
on such occasions. This hole, however, goes to Mr. \Varner by a misscd pull on the scventeenth green.
,\lr. Trowbridge's final bid for
your consideration, dear Steeplechasing \'oters, is a qualification
which, until recently, might well
have worked against him. But now
that th~ Veterans of Future \Vars
have all rushed to enlist, it may be
mentioned in a quiet and unprovocath'e way that Jerry is the man who
won the last war. To be sure, he is
too becomingly modest to make this
claim in his own behalf; nevertheless he shyly admits, under severe
grilling, that the war was going full
tilt when he went over, and that it
was over when he came back. So
you may draw your own conclusions

with no further help from me.
:'\s a matter of fact, it WOUldn't
fice of Register of Deeds pays a
salary, whether the Registrar gets be a bad idea to draw your own conso much per deed, or whether a good clusions with no further help from
deed is' its own reward.
anybody. Both t!lese men are so
Jerry, like Mr. Warner, has a good that it really is too bad we can
charming and companionable wife, use only one of them. I do hope the
and some promising children, who, 'Steeple will tell us next week who,
however, are not yet old enough to if anybody, is running against Wenteach.
dell Willkie this fall.

So far, the two contestants seem
to be running about neck and neck,
if you di,sregard the fact that the

With Ooodles of Orchi~s,
-Steeplechaser

PAGE FOUR

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ning westerly about twenty (20)
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL rods to land of said Kenlield, with
ESTATE
lhe understanding that said Kenfield
and his heirs are at all times to keep
By virtue and in executiun of the up all necessary gates and bar ways
puwer uf sale cuntained in a certain whenever they cross said land.
1II0rtga!:e !:iven by Addie Rubillhllll
This sale will be made subject to
of Belchertown in the County of all unpaid taxes and other municipal
Ilampshire and Commonweal [h of liens and assessments, if any.
Massadlusells, to The Federal Land
Terms of sale; Three hundred
Bank of Springfield, a corpur.ltion (.100) dollars will be required to be
duly established under the laws of paid in cash by the purchaser al
tile United States uf America and time and place uf sale, the balance to
having its usual place of business in be paid in cash within ten days
Springfield, in the County of Hmnp- thereafter upon delivery of the deed.
den and Cummonwealth of J'>[assa- Other terms to be announced at time
chu.setts, in Federal Land Hank and place of sale.
District Number One, dated the
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
twenty-eighth day of June A. D.
OF SPRINGFIELD
1918, and recurded in Hampshire
County Registry uf Deeds in Book
PI'esent owner and holder of said
740 page 42j, of which mortgage
mortgage
lIy Macdonald G. Newcomb, Exthe undersi!:ned is the present ownecutive Yice-Prcsident.
er and holder, for breach of the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will ,\ ugust 27th, 1940.
be sold at Public Auction on Mon- J wm R. Callahan, Jr.
day, the twenty-third day of Sep- ,\ltomey,
tember 1940, at cleven o'clock in the ill; Main Stn'et,
forenoon (Daylight Saving Time) Nnrthampton, Mass.
in said Belchertown, (In the premises
I'olitiral Advertisement
hereinafter described, being the
premises described in said mongage,
Candidate FOl'
all and singular the premises described in said mortgage, namely;
UegisLer of Deeds
The following described real estate situated in the Tuwn of Belchertown, County of Hampshire, in
said Commonwealth, in said District
Number One. A parcd uf land situated in Belchertown, in the County
uf Hampshire, Cumlllonwealth of
;<'lassachusetts, bounded and describl'd as fullows; Beginning at a stake
and stones at the sou,thwesterly corner of the premises on the west side
of the road leading past the house uf
John Stadler to Belchertown \'illage; thence north 66 Y; ° west, Ii ft yeight (5S) rods to a stake and stunes
on the bank of th,' brook; thence
north 1 U cast, one hundred and fuur
1.104) rods to a stake and ,tone,;
thencl' north i:iS I ,1
wcst seventythree (7.l) rods to a stake and
stones; thence north 1 cast onc hunGORDON P. TROWBRIDGE
dred and twenty-seven (127) rods
l;"rdon I'. Trowbridge, of Northto a stake and stones; thence south ampton, candidate fnr the RepubliRr cast, sixty-nine (G9) rods to a can l1ominlltion for flampshire Coun-take and stones; thence north 2° ty register o[ deeds, today conferred
west, thirteen (l.~) rods and twenty with supporters in Belchertown, in
(20) links to a stake and stones: preparation for till' September 17th
thence north 72;Y.l ° east forty-two primaries.
'Illd one-half (42 y;i) rods to a stake
\\"el1
known
ill
Belchertown
and stones on the west side of a through his activities. Mr. Trow(!itch; liwncc south 12° east thirteen
bridge has been a resident of North(U) rods and twenty (20) links to
ampton [or 22 years, where he has
land of James M. Olds; thence south
operated an electrkal and antomo72;l-ii ° west twenty-eight (2S) rods tive service station.
to a stake and stones; thence south
By c,nl)" training- in the real es10° east seventy-two and one-half
tate and contracting- business in
(72y;i) rods to the southwest corner Holyoke, and throl1g"h experience in
of lan.d of (T. F. Thompson; thence conducting- his own establishment.
south 70° cast, crossing the road six
Mr. Trowbridge is well qualified for
and .one-half (6y;i) rods to a white the office to which he aspires.
oak tree; thence easterly on a line of
_\ member of the Grange, the Athe highway lifty-one (51) rods to merican Legion of Northampton and
the railroad; thence southerly on line Hampshire Voiture 474, 40 and 8,
of said railroad one hundred twenty- and a Past Exal ted Ruler of the
four and one-half (1240) rods to Northamptun Lodge of Elks, the G.
land of one Osgood; thence north O. 1'. candidate for cou.nty register
78~ ° west forty-two and one-half
of deeds, is known in Belchertown
(42y;i) rods; thence north 110 0 through his appearances as a memcast, thirty (30) rods; thence north ber of the cast of many minstrel
76;4 ° west ten (10) rods; thence shows, and other entertainments.
south 70° west, thirty-two (32) rods
Mr. Trowbridge is no stranger to
to the highway and across the same Belchertown, inasmuch as his great
three (3) rods; thence on line of grandmother, Ruth Randall, who
highway southerly one hundred and married Shepard Dunham, was born
sixteen (116) rods to the place of be- there.
ginning, containing one hundred
E. J. l'llul-lm8
and fifty-nine (159) acres more or
129 King St., NlIl'rJuuuptoll
less. Beings the same premises de- ---------_._----._-scribed in a deed from Walter D.
Cowles and James A. Peeso to Addie
High School Notes
Robinson, dated February 12, 1908,
and recorded with Hampshire RegThe foundation for the social acistry of Deeds in Book 627 page 185. tivities of the school for the school
The premises above described are
year were laid during the past week
subject to a right of way as described in a deed from James M. Olds to when the class officers, Student AcTimothy S. Kenfield dated May 5, tivity Association o tYicers, and Stu1880, recorded in said Registry in dent Council members were elected.
Book 430, page 169, in the following All grades held their class meetings
language.
the first week of school and elected
A certain right of way across my
land to land owned by him, with the their officers and class advi~cr. ~kn
privilege of passing and repassing, day, at a general assembly with Robat any and all seasons of the year, ert Dyer as moderator, nominations
commencing on the west side of the were received for the Student Counhighway leading from Belchertown cil and for the officers of the Student
to Ludlow at the north side of my
Activity Association.
\Vednesday
woods, at a cart path; thence runU

0

._---

SEPTEMBER 1:1, 19.10

HOLLAND FARM

was eh~cticJl1 day and, under the directioll of t.he Senior Stndent Counci I members, everyone in Ihe school
had a chance to vote.
J\ list of the I'arious officers iollOll'S:
Student Council
Seniors; Robert Dyer. Joanne Gates,
Ka tit leen Lapolice
Juniors: I lonald Gel'r, Raymond
Reilly, Eleanor Shaw
Sophomore; Al ice McKillop
Freshman; Frances Smola
Eighth (~ra(lc; Charlotte Dyer
Student Activity Association
President
Kathleen Lapolicc
Vice Presidenl
Inanne Gates
Helen Cook
Secretary
Treasurer
.lean Loiland
Senior Class
President
Ka th leen La pol icc
Vice l'resident
Robert I lyer

FRI., SAT., SEPT, 13 - J.t
Nallcy [{elly
Roln.al VOIIII '
"PRIVATE AFFAIRS" ~
Jellll ClIg""y "Golden Glove."
----~.-

.

- -

_._-------.

PHt

Frances

John

o 'Brie 11

Farmer

(;lIr(iel<l

.....

I.
~

"~tlc rrtOUln
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915,

"Flowing: Gold"

a[

."

,

tntiucl

the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act flf March 3, 1879

Boh Bllrns
Misch. Aller
"ALAIS, THE DEACON"

Town Items

I

-----

SUN., MON., SEPT. 15 _ 16

1,'oR !:lALE-Silent Glow, Circulating Oil Heating stove; also windfall
McInlosh apples, sprayed fruit.
H. F. Peck

Two tables were in play at the
meeting uf the Progressive club at
the home of Mrs. William Henrich
uf Palmer on Wednesday afternoon.
Prize winners were' Mrs. Horace
M'ICIlaud, Mrs. Minnie Flahcrty, and
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. Next week
the club will meet with Mrs. Fred
Helen Cook Lincoln.
I.:ecel ia Ross
Raymond Menard has a position
.I nanne l;ates with the Moore Drop Forge COIll.\;[rs. Mary Cnlwltlin
pany.
Junior Class
W. :\. Kimball has been 'l!aking
President
Donald Ueer
his annual rouncis, getting ads for
Vice Presidenl
Raymond Germain
the premium book for the annual fair
Secretary
\oValter Broukes
o[ the Farmers' and .V1echanlcs· club.
Treasurer
:\[ildred Dzwonkoski
:VI I'. and Mrs. T. J. ilenston and
Reporter
,\ ntolena \ Vynzen
son of Greenville, S. C., have reM iss Dorothy 11:1 rton
:\ci\'iscr
turncd to their hUllle a fter a tenSophomore Class
days' visit at thc home of iVl I'. and
I'resident
Oscar Boyea
iVl rs. I'rancis E. Anderson.
Vice President
Richard Schieding
\Vord has been received in tow;l of
Secretary
Alice McKillop
the critical illness of Mrs. Charles
Treasnrer
Vincent Ross
H. Randall, formerly Lillian l'.
Reporter
Raymond Kinmonth
Gay, sister of the late Edward Ei\'[j,;s Ruth Bailey
Acivisl'r
Ga)" o[ this town.
Mrs. Randall
Freshmen Class
suffered a shock September 10 at her
President
Robert .I ackson
hOllle in East Longmeadow and is
Vice President
frances Smola
now in the Springfield hospital and
Secreta 1"\'
\Vanda Krawiec has not recol'Cred consciousness.
Treasurer
.\nna Adzima ',I'lle fallli
' l y now I'II'e at _02
?
North
Reporter
Dorothy Bigwi
Main street, 1':a5t l.ongmeadow.
:\cl\'iscr
Miss J a nl'l I':! rk"r
Eighteen were present at tile
Ei:.rhth Grade
meeting" of the Social Guild at the
President
\Vallacc Bahws
parish huuse 011 \Vednesday afterVice President
Richard Baines
noon. Mrs. Kendig B. Cully led the
Secretary
Hazel Crowley
devotions and Rev. Harold White of
Treasurer
Teresa Stolar
Pelham spoke on "The Challenge of
Adviser
Mr. Carl Pder:" 11
WOlllen in the Rural Church". Refreshments were in charge of Mrs. C.
A. M(~,re and Mrs. Julia Shumway.
Graduates at School
Katherine Ryan of New York City
-;;ontinuad fmm page 1has returned to her home after visitIng her cousin. Mrs. Willard Young.
Boston University
M iss Ethel C(Jrlis~ has returned to
William Cordner
FraminglJam State Teachers College her teaching position in the public
schools of Brooklyn, N. V., a [ter
Louise Corliss
spending the summer with her parGeorge Washington University
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Corliss of
Arthur Wheeler
Mill Valley road.
Loyola College, Montreal
Robert Parsons and Miss Joyce
Hubert Greene
Spencer will enter Massachusetts
Massachusetts State College
!:ltate College next Monday.
Kenneth Collard
The selectmen will meet this afterElwyn Doubleday
noon at 5 for their regular meeting,
Lois Doubleday
by reason of the rally and supper
Charles Geer
Philip Hawthorne (Sto'bridge') this evening.
As there have been near-accidents
Robert Johnston
due to the careless riding of bicyGould Ketchen
clists in front of the stores on Main
Regina Krawiec
street, warning is issued to all such
Louise Olson
Robert Parsons
to use greater care, so as not to inBernice Shaw
jure pedestrians.
Joyce Spencer
Tax Collector Wm. E. Shaw states
that the town took over 18 tax titles
Kenneth Witt
at the recent tax sale, in which 34
McLean Hospital, Waverly
properties were advertised.
Two
Josephine. Lincoln
have
since
been
redeemed.
New England Conservatory of Music
Mrs. J. S. Peck is visiting at the
. Rosemary Ryther
of her son, Harold F. Peck.
home
Newton Hospital
The first reunion in 26 years or'
Rachel Fuller
the Chadbourne family was held reElizabeth Ketchen
cently at "Maple Shade", home of
No Adams Hospital Training School Selectman Lloyd C. Chadbourne and
Barbara Sessions
M rs. Chadbourne.
Luncheon was
Ruth Spencer
e~~oyed, after. which the gathering
VISIted Quabb1l1 Reservoir. Those
Northampton Commercial College
present included Burt A. ChadMarguerite Dyer
bourne of this town, Joseph A. ChadMargaret Webster
bourne of Westfield, Arlene Beverly
University of 'North Carolina
Chadbourne and Jeanne B. ChadWilliam Sheffield
I bourne of Westfield,
,

..,

CASINO = Ware

Yearlillg Turkeys
JOc a pound dressed
at Belchertown
Special Prices on Large Urders
Voung Roasters
45c a pound

.
.
~.";
jl ...._.,

TUE., WED., THU:~S;pt:"·17.18.19
I;rol 1'1)"1111
IIrellCllI
Mllrshall
"THE SEA HAWK"
nod

"BABIES FOR SALE"

4~

PER

CENT

IlIler~sl is beillg

paid 011

~II\'_

illgs ACCOlillt Shares Ill' the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

This is

the highest permitterl ill' lh,.
:-italc Bntlk LOllllllissioller. \'011
pay $1 per mOlltl, (or each share
you suhscribe.
Interest ('0111pOlllHlcd fOllr LilliCH a year.
Paylltellts lIlay be made at

JACKSON'S STORE

Clark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwil-:ht !:it.
1101, YUKI·;, MASS.
Tel. 805S

l!lul 3Jlhlllll.'l·.!I.1JiI1Ittl'ulJI1Ul'h

111111 Ull.'llllill!ll1

ZOIL N. LAN
I InllSl~ \\'iring
Repairs
1\la1.(10 LamJls
.\11 Kinc]:.; of Eleclrical Appliallc~",
lla~tl!I'

'''lit .JOltl'IIl!YIIHlIl
1·!IHctl'i.:i:lu',,, Lh.:cnlm

·1'EI,. 239 DAY OR NI(;II'J'
20 Church St.
WARE
----

-

Watr'h and Clock Repairing
(;lIaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
\Vatchmaker

45 West Main SI.

(Noll-Sectnrillll )

New Library Books
FICTION
Brewer's Big Horses. Walker
Gabriel's Search. Lutes
Best Short Stories of 1940. 0'
Beautiful Woman. Kerr
'Dhrough the House Door. Hull
Girl at the Cross Roads. Gregory
Out of the Fog. Lincoln
Gallant Fraud. Heath
Letty and the Law. Baldwin
Spirit of the Range. Bower
Calling Dr. Kildare. Brand
White Oak Vintage. de la Roche
There is Always Love. Loring
Saints and Sinners. Dutton

I

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Annual Outing
Publi5hed in Belchertown every
The annual outing of the BelcherFriday
town
Historical Association will take
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
place
on Saturday, September 21.
Publisher
The
party
will leave Memorial hall
This paper on sale at Jackson's
at II a. Ill. and have luncheon at
Van's in Amherst. Following the
The Coming Week
luncheon, the group will go to Southampton to visit the two homes buill
SUNDAY
by the Sheldon brothers as ea rl y as
-Congregational Churchor prior to 1740.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
The party will then go to WestPastor.
field to visit some points of intere~t.
Junior and Intermediate Departthence going to the Day house in
ments of the Church School at 10 a.
"Vest Springfield.
m.
In order to make luncheon arMorning Worship at II a. m.
rangements, all taking the trip are
"The Listening Ear."
asked to notify the president, HerBeginners - Primary Department
lIlan C. Kn ight, carlyon Friday;
of the Church School in the Parish
also tllO~e needing transportation.
House at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. 111. "God in
Republican Rally
Nature:' 1. "The Rocks."
A bout 15U attended the chicken
supper served the Hampshire Co.
Republican club at the Congregational parish house last week Friday
night. After informal greetings on
the lawn, the party repaired to Memorial hall for the rally.
L. A. ,stevens of Cummington,
president of the club, presided, Phil-St. Francis Ohurchip Hyde of South Hadley was cheer
Rev. George B. Healy
leader, and Mrs. Victoria Morey of
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
1';asthal11pton was pianist.
, Sunday Masses;
Judge Asher of Worcester was the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. 111.
chief speaker. He pled for an acState School, 8.15 a. m.
tive, honest and intelligent intereH
Granby, 10.00 a. 111.
in government, and said that the Republican party offers the opportunity
of keeping America a land of opporMONDAY
tunity.
He said that Roosevelt
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. would probably still be considered
indispensable after another four
years. He maintained that the immortal Washington refused reelecTUESDAY
tion with the words, "No man is inS. of U. V. of C. W.
dispensable." He pled for a selfrespecting, independent citizenrynot W. P. A. workers.
WED+'IESDA Y
George W. Roberts, candidate for
attorney
general, spoke in his own
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
behalf,
Richard
McKay spoke for
m,
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Wornin&, Worship at 10.55 a. m.
" Repentance."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior Lt:d.gue at 4 p. 111.
Epworth League at 7 p. m .

Progressive Club with Mrs. Donald Terry.

TODAY
Charter Meeting of "The WoDedication of Lawrence Parsons'
man's Society of Social Service," of
Memorial Field, on the field at 2.30
~ethodist Church, at Mrs. R. A.
p. m.
FrenCh's at 2 p. m.
Lobster Supper, under ausp~s
Social Guild Sewing Meeting at
of Methodist Men's Club, in the ves2.30 p. m. with Mrs. Julia S. Ward.
try from 5.30 to 7.'

THUllSDAY
TOMORROW
Prayer 'Meeting 'of the Methodist
Church. at the vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Historical
Association
outing,
"The Responsibility of Hearing," leav;ng Melllorial Hall at 11 a. m.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

JUVENILE
I

I

~end in the Road. Raymond
Persimmon Creek. Carter
Shanty-Brook Lodge. Hess
Boy Scouts to the Rescue. Smith
Boy Scouts in Death Valley.
Pro Quarter Back. Haines'
..
,
RlSlng 1 hunder. Hawthorne
Pedro's Coconut Skates. Wood

FllIDAY
Home Department of ,the Congregational . Church -School with Mrs,
LewisH, Blackmer.
,
.
.. .
~range. Card Party,

m.

Oates Spoken For ,
.Oct. 12

'

Ilushnell, and Sanford Keedy for!
I le.wi.n g . ,. Wallace Stearns spok~ for
l~oh8ler ~u PPCI'
I!elllY I ,lrkman, Jr., and James H_.
.\Uelltlflll IS a/,(all1 called to till'
Larson for himself.
lobster slipper at the Methodist
Various COllllty candidate, werc church tOllight. lnCJuiry yesterday
IHesl'llt and tlJok a bow.
rel'caled the fact that a hundred
i id:ets and 1lI'')"e had been spoken

i

I

for, which

!'iCCllb

to a~Sllrc its SlH':CCS~

Dcdication Program

in, view of the fact that only I ~"
were offered. ,\ larg"e number of
Tile Lawrence l'aniOns :VlcllIorial
!,eople frum Ollt of town haY(' 1ll:ldl'
field will be dcdicated this afternoun
J csen'il t :(ms.
at 2.30, and the public is urged tu b,'
present for the exercises, the program of which is as follows;

Dics in Holyoke

Raising of Flag
Boy Scouts
Salute to the Flag
All Pupils
M r. and Mrs. Alexander Theroux
Song, "America"
Audience were called to f/oly(,k" last week by
lnvocati(,n
Rey. George ll. Healy the death on Thursday of their
History of the Project
daughll,r, ;\lrs. Ella T;'elllble, 32, in
Dr. G. E. McPherson I'ro,vidence hnspitlll, following a
brief illnc~s. She had resided in
.. Federal Interest in Recreation"
Mr. Maurice Landers, District !:lu- Holyoke [or four years, following a
residence in Ch icopee Falls, where
[lervisor of Recreation, \OV. 1'. A.
she was born and received her eduPresentation of Field to Town
Hon. Willing Spencer, Newport, cation.
She lea ves besides her husband,
R.I.
six suns, Eugene, Edgar, Roland,
Song (Written for the occasion)
High School :\rmand, Robert and Edward; one
daughtcr, Thl;resa; her mother, Mrs.
Forma I Acceptance of the Field
Mr. Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Chair- !\Iexander Theroux of this town;
one sister, Mrs. Rose Couture of
man, Hoard of Selectmen
Meaning of Playground for Belcher- Springfield, and one brother, Albert
town
Mr. Charles L. Randall, Bordeau of Chicopee Falls.
Chairman, Schuol Committee
Song, "America the Beautiful"
High School and Audience
Bened iction
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully
Exhibition of Playground Games
Grade School Pupils
Under direction of Superintendent
Herman C. Knight

Former Resident Dies
Mrs. Lillian C. Randall, 76, wife
of Charles Randall of East Longmeadow, died Monday night at the
Springfield hospital where she was
taken following a shock last week
Tuesday.
Mrs. Randall was born in Belchertown, March 20, 1864, the daughter
of Edward and Marietta (Blodgett)
Gay. September IS, 1885, she was
married at her home in town, she and
her husband going to Spencer to live
for a short time. Returning to Belchertown, Mr. and Mrs. Randall carried on the home farm at Dark Corner for many years. After leaving
Belchertown, they lived in Granby,
Feeding Hills and South Hadley,
selling their last farm in South Hadley about a year and a half ago, and
making their home in East LonglIIeadow since that time, where she
was a member of the Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Randall observed their golden 'wedding anniversary in 1935 in South Hadley.
Besides her husband, she leaves a'
son, Robert Randall of West Springfield; a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Culver, of East Longmeadow; two
grandchildren, and it sister, Mrs.
Frank Burton of Waterbury, Conn.
: ,The "funeral, was held yesterday at
the Graham Funeral parlors, Springfield, and bu,rial was ill Hillcrest
Park -cemetery._

Teachers' Reception
Tilesclay evening at Union grange
was the occasion of the annual reception to the teachers and school department of the town, including the
teaching personnel at the State
School.
The program, announced by Miss
Georgia Lee, lecturer, opened with
musical selections by a group consisting of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. P~ck,
Mrs. MacNamara and Mrs. Hill.
Words of welcome were given by
1\'1 iss Lee, with Superintendent Herman C. Knight responding for the
town schools and Miss Bertha Harris for the State School teachers.
Superintendent Knight complimented the Grange for showing its interest iii so many ways, and for its interest in the educational welfare of
the young people of the community.
An essay, "Reminiscence and Reform," was given by, L. H. BlackIller, following which there was a
duet by Mrs. McNamara and Mrs.
Hill.
The address of the evening was
given by William G. Dwight, managing editor of the Holyoke Transcript, who spoke on "World Affairs." He lamented the lethargy
of England and France in recent
years, but hoped for the best. He
spoke of the changes in viewpoint in
this country that had come about in
a single year. Then our policy was
one of complete aloofness, now we
vote ten billion for defense, pass bills
for peacetime conscription and lend
military aid without debate-"and
want it." Realizing the complete reversal, he wondered what the future
has in store.
He lamented ou.r lack of apprecia~ntlaued aD

pap +-
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Next year, baseball and soccer
contcstR, play and field days, will
find a splendid home rcady for usc.
Lawrence Parsons, himself an ardent sports fan, would be a proud
man could he know the manner ,in
which his name has been perpetuated
.in his home town.

•••

Oil,. 010111 Sillce,.,· St'lI!.illldllts
Art: IlIcllld,'(/ ill Ca"m(lIlY 1'(1V,'dim/ion "I N,'1/) Field
A illile,rlo"c {lj L(,,:,:! lIi)'/o.';I'
An old I'olullle will l'e c1'.~ed and
a nell' one opend when the deed of
Lawrence Parsons :vi ~IlHlrml Field is
turned over to the tUWII a t a dedication s<!rvke this afternoon.
Through the g'enel'llsitj (If M rR.
Spencer, the daughtl!r ,.f the late Mr.
Parsons. and the i,liliat h',! 1,( Dr.
George E. Mcl'hers'ln, supe) intendent of the State sc!wol, plu:; a l'lt of
l'ooperation on the part 0 f town 01'ticials and other citizens, Helchertown now possesses a tirst ,rat<: ath·
Il!lil' liel<l, for its I'ery (lwn. Heretofore our athletes have had tlll'ir
choice of using the Common, which
I\('ver was an adequate spot, or of
borrowing a field from sOllle landIIWIll'r. This latter expedient has
heen tried on many occasions with
varying success, but always the time
was short before the land was put t'l
flther uses, or was found even more
l1nsatisfaL'lory than the Common,
Nul\' there is a good Belchcrh.wnowned tield, clo~e to the center, spacious, and lel'el. TI111t. gentle readers, is one of the best things that has
happened hereabouts for a long time.
;\ t present, the Held is ready for
use in the spring. but will need a
goml bit of tinishing. It has a welltuded playing surface, and a beautifully walled north side, complet~
with a simple but impressive gate.
,;teps, and a low wall extending to
the south along the eastern sid,:.
This masonry project has occupied
much of this seasfln. and is a splendid piece of work.
The baseball diamond is not yet
laid out, but that will be an easy
matter in 11)41. It will be a corker,
with not a tree in the way, and clils')
to 400 feet for a ball to travel from
home plate to the center field wall!
There is talk of a cinder track bt.ing put in this year, and this writer
surely hopes that it may be possibl<:
to install one. Until the influx of
automobiles became too serious, [he
annual Field Day was a great event
here. The road around the Common
was used for the runs, and field events were held on the green, It is
hard to believe, but there have been
many photo finishes in dashes from
the Guy Allen, Sr., place to a line in
front of the Post Office!
No bleachers have been constructed yet, little has been done with the
corner where a wading pool and
skating rink may be some day, and
the edges of the field are still in the
rough, with the exception of the carefully graded end paralleling J abish
Street. This piece of construction
gives the field the appearance of an
amphitheatre as one enters its gate. "
In short, Lawrence Parsons Field,
for some time to come, will offer to
the town opportunities for community service in installing extra features. But it shows the results of
careful planning, which places in
our hands a beautiful field, to which
i'mprovements may be added in the
knowledge that they will rest on a
film foundation and will be in no
danger of destruction on any Octoher 12,

daj'
1n connection with this dedication
alTair, our closest friend has contributed the following "Song of Joy",
which I cheerfully include to till this
"two-column column".
Pond Hill, Turkey Hill,
Center. Dwight, and all,
For ages on our Common
Have played their games of ball.
The trees were close together:
The outfield was a wreck;
You couldn't catch a pop-fly
Without danger to your neck.
East Hill, West Hill,
Blue Meadow and Cold SpringThe. kids they CURsed their loudest.
But they couldn't do a thing.
The fot;1 balls smashed the windows,
And players in the street
Were picking up the grounders
Under tires and horses' feet.
North End, South End.
All around the townTh is is sure ,a gala day
For dear old Belchertown.
Boys and girls together,
Shout hip-hip-hooraYi
At last we have a first-rate lield
INhere all our games wc'll play.
High School, Grade School,
And "lndependents", too,
Sing praise to Lawrence Parsons
And to this playground ne\\',
\-Ve'll try our very best here
To bring honor to our town;
In every game, we'll spread the fame
Of good old Belchertown.
(Tune; S/tlt'walks of N"1o

1'01',(')

•••
"Rig'" Sehut""1 tIle Rows"
I s Prelt~' G{I(ld Pilla .I (II' Pmyers

TheRe verses are quoted from an
excellent book I am now reading, one
which I may likely review one of
these days. It is George Gilbert'S
Fort" Years 11, emlt/lry Prel1dlCr,
and it will be in our library soon.
You'll enjoy it I
Said Farmer Jones in a whining tone
to his good old neighbor Grey,
"I've worn my knees through to the
bones, but it ain't no use to pray.
Your corn looks twice as good as
mine, tho' you don't pretend to be
A shining light in the church to
shine, and tell salvation's free.
I've prayed to the Lord a thousand
times to make this here corn grow,
And why yourn beats so and climbs,
I'd give a world to know."
Said Farmer Grey to Farmer Jones
in his easy, quiet way,
"When prayers get mixed with lazy
bones, they don't make farming
pay.
Your weeds, I notice, are good and
tall, in spite of all your prayers.
You may pray for corn till the
heavens fall, if you. don't dig up
the tares.
I mix ,my prayers with a little toil
along in every row,
And I work this mixture into the
soil, quite vigorous with a hoe,
An' 'I've discovered, tho' still in
sin, as stlre as you are born,
This, kind of compost, well worked
In, makes pretty decent corn,,'
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"So while I'm prayin' I usc my Riding" were learned. This half
hour proved to be one of the mosl
hoc and do my level best
To keep down the weeds along each enjoy,able in the morning. [lavorrow, an' the Lord, he doeR the ite Nature hymns like "This Is My
Father's ,,yor1d" were reviewed, and
r~st.
II's well Cor you to pray Ix.tli night n(,w hymns like "God Who Touchest
and morn, as every farlller knows, Earth with Beauty" and "God of the
Ilut the place to pray for thri fty Earth, the Sky, the Sea" were
corn is right between the rows,
learned.
":\ I 1).30 the class went outside·
You must use your hands while
prayin' tl1o', if the answer you £01' a hal f l10ur nf games, such as
Two Ileep, Punch Ball. anel Dodge
would get,
For prayer-worn knees and a rusty Ball.
"A fter tho class had played
, hoe never raised a big crop yet.
A nd so I bel ieve, my good old games, t.he School lIIet for study at
friend, if you want to win the 10, During this half hour Nature
references in the Bible were studied,
day,
From plowin~, clean to the harvest's and there was an attempt to gain a
end, you must hoe as well itS greater appreciation of the beauties
pray,'t
of God's great out-of-doors through
..t )/(111)'III(IIIS
the study of modern poetry. During
the second week of the 'School, this
* ....
Listen to the old clock below me- period each morning was devoted to
tick, tick, tick, It has counted off the study of music by such composers
as Beethoven and Mozart. On three
another week of your Ii fe :
mornings M iss Rosemary Ryther
"Have faith in youth
callie to class to play for us.
And he will meet life's challenge
"The handwork hour immediately
With a blow;
followed the class period. In this
lie not too swift to censure him
we tried creatively to express some
For all his woe:
of the things we had learned, The
Let him stray from beaten paths
boys spent their time making bird
''''o1'n thin:
houses and shelters, while the girls
Gil'e him a grail to seek
made Nature ,;crapbooks. In mak,\11<1 he will win."
ing the scrapbooks, the girls visited
1-1/,7111111 Ford ) '(J/l1I-1f
many nearby fields, where they col·
lected wild flowers. They pressed
these !lowers and identified them in
Vacation School Report the books.
"Each lllorning's prngralu closed
Ray C. Jones of Holyoke, who with a worship service, lasting about
conducted the Community Vacation 20 minutes, and centered about the
School here last July, has submitted theme of Nature.
Nature hymns
an interesting report. which follows, were sung, and portions of the Bible
in part:
which referred to N'ature were used
"A fter severa I years' lapse, the for Scripture readings. Each mornCongn;gatii.hal
and
Methodist ing J gave a short talk, usually achurches of Belchertown, in c(Klper- bout some well-known person who
ation with the Pelham Rural FcI- had a great love of Nature.
lowship, decided to have a Vamtion
"The School aimed to increase the
Church School this summer. The children's appreciation of Nature
school started on Monday, July 1, and to give them enjoyment. It is
and continued daily until Friday, always difficult dur;ng the School to
.July 12, except on Saturday and estimate the success with which these
Sunday and July 4. The school aims' are being accomplished. Howch.sed its two weeks with a program ever, the attendance gives a good infor parents and friends on the last dication of the success of the School.
Friday evening.
Also, on several afternoons the boys
"Because attendance is a good worked at home, building bird
indicator of the worth of a school, houses, showing that the School was
it is well to pause to view figures. stimulating interest.
The total enrollment of the school ' "The assistance of several high
was 59 (a child being enrolled only school girls helped greatly in the
'if he or she attended two or more work of the School.
AI~o, each
sessions). There were 16, Begin- morning people transported children
ners, 18 Primaries, and 25 Juniors to and from the School, which enand Intermediates. The average abled many more to come. This coattendance at the school for the first operation was greatly appreciated.
week was 36, and for the second
"After such good attendance and
week it, was 39. The higheRt at- local assistance, it is hoped that the
tendance was 45 on July 10, and the churches of Belchertown will see
lowest was 24 on July 5 (the result their way clear to have the Vacation
c;f the Fourth). 'These figures show Church School for the next several
an excellent enrollment and attend- summers. This two-weeks' period
ance.
Enrollment and attendance each summer in the midst of a child's
both increased as the school pro- vacation from public school can be an
gressed.
important part .of a cpild's religious
"T,he main theme of the school education."
was N'ature, and an attempt ~as
Submitted by Ray C. Jones
made to increase tne children's appreciation of it, besides showing
the work of God in Nature. Since
Town Iteml
my work was with the Juniors and
Intermediates, my report will be
Mrs. William 'Morse and Mr. and
concerned mainly with their activi- Mrs. Frank Schell of Closter, N. J.,
ty. In order to show the work done were week-end guest~ of Mr. and
in the school, we shall follow Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
'
through a daily program hour by
The Harvest supper at the Granby'
hour.
church is scheduled for October 30.
"From 9 until 9.30 each 1lI0rning,
Fred Thaye~ has bought the
the time was taken up with fun Holmes place near Lake Metacomet.
songs and the learning of new
Mrs, Hattie Johnson has returned
hymns. During this period songs to her home in New Haven, Conn"
like "The Old Mill Stream," were after a visit at the home of Mr, and
s'ung, and new ones like "Donkey" Mrs. Charles Clark,

tl,,;~

Nolcs
The Belchertown Historical Association is in receipt of an invitation [rom Maurice J. Tobin, mayor
of Boston, chairman of the board of
trustees of the George Robert White
fund, to attend the dedication of the
equestrian statue of Paul Revere, by
Cyrus Io:. Dallin, together with thirteen bronze tablets commemorating
the activities of historic personages
and residents of the Old North End
of Boston, who played .1 conspicuIlUS part in the establishment of the
United States of America, on the
1':\\11 Revere Mall, adjoining the
old North Church, at 2.30 p. Ill, on
Sunday, September 22.

Rcsults of Primaries
IJEMOCRAT1C
Vole for Om
A
B Tot.
lJever
26
~
34
2
Kelly
11
Vote for One
Lieutenant Governur
I)
10
Carr
I)
Gallagher
5 4
&lggest feature of our gigantic Fall Paint
I)
II
Sale is Sherwin-Williams famous Semi2
Kelley
Lustre Wall Finish. This outstandingly,
()
M(Carron
beautiful, durable wall finish washes so
4
O'Neill
easilyl It's a labor-saving boon on kitchen
o 2
2
Willett, J r,
and bathroom walls, woodwork throughVote for One
SLcretary
out the housel
I,'ish
2
3
22
III
4
Foley
Ii
4
MacCarthy
(I
4
;';Inrris
4
\' IIle for On.
Treasurer
3
4
'Brown
SHelf""," It';
11
Cahill
;;
2
7
, Doherty
Rich_lo Okin",
Ii
7
Donahue
'Nalk
.
on- <>, colorf I
;;
2
7
McGrath
chOice fand,o u. h v , mad
o /IJ
"'0$
•
e to
Vote for One
Auditor
any gli eaSily, y, .
ossy co'
oVr
Ii
IX
12
Buckley
10'1.
1
II
7
lolaherty
7
7 o
Husband, Jr.
)
5
4
Walsli
Vote for One
i\ttorney General
o 1
1
Rackus
o
2
2
Brennan
3
21
I~
Burke
3
4
Carroll
(I
o
o
Chisholm
I
5
4
Finnegan
of ou. amazing Sherwln·Williams Pai~1 a~d Cot ...
2
1
:Lyons
Style Guide. Phone us, we'll deliver It 10 yau. hom.,
3
2
Ryan
The .. will be no calt or obligation,
4
5
Sullivan
Vote for One
S,enator in Congress
26 10
36
Walsh
Vote for One
Congressman
23
8
31
Akey
Vote for One
Councillor
1
5
4
,Brunault
o 1
1
Long
,
PHONE 2211
o o 0
McQueen
6
29
23
Sawyer
. 4 3
7
\yalsh, Jr.
Vote for Onll'
Senator
- -..---"-'-----~\~-o-te-f-or One Senator
Vote for One
TOTAL V01'E
Lieutenant Governor
None
A
B Tot.
Cahill
145
2 147
Gunn
146
2 148 i
Representative in General Court
3 159
156
. 111
. G enera I Court
Republican
Vote for One Reprcsentatl\'e
.
Vote for One Secretary
47
10
37
.
Vote for One Democrahc
148
3 151
Cook
27
8
35
Hyde
145
2 147
Vot" .or One
,Bergeron,
Vote for One ,Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
Vote
for
One Total
193 13 206
142' 2 144' Clerk of Courts
20
7. 27
Hurley
:Hawksley
Vote for One
1.235
137
2 139 Total Registered Voters
Vote for One Auditor
Hawksley
Register of Deeds
143
2 145
26
7
33
Wood
Cahill
Vote
for
One
Register of Deeds
Vote for One
County Commissioners Vote for Two Attorney General
126
1 127
Warner
1
17'
16
Callahan, Jr~
22 10
32
Barnes
29
2
31
Trowbridge
083
83
Cebula
15
2
17
Bushnell
Town Item8
County Commissioners Vote for Two
1
8
7
County Treasurer
Vote for One
Crossley
. ' Bisbee
108
1 109
The 38th wedding anniversary of
o 27
27
Miller
22
\I
31
Dewing
Campbell
58
2
60
Mr.,and
Mrs. Ira Squires was obo
0
o
Delegate to State Convention
Fredo
86
87
Lyman
served
at
the home of their daugh20
o
20
Vote'for not more than One
Roberts
'County
Treasur,~r
Vote
for
One
ter,
Mrs.
Lawrence Prescott, of
Vote for One
Hanifin Catherine 1
0'
1 Senator in Congress
Eyre,~,;,
.139
2.
141
\yest
Pelham,
on Monday night_
142
2 144
Parent Edward , 3
0
3
Par.kman, Jr.
Delegates
to
State
Convention
All
the
children
were present, as
Vote for One
REPUBLICAN
Congressman
Vote for not more'than Two well as the grandchildren, of Which
.
146
2
148
Vote. f,or One
Treadwa'y
~vernor
Allen'
126
3 .129 there are nine.
Mr. and Mrs.
Vote for One
A
B Tot. Councillor
Shumway
132
2· .134 Squir~s ~ere presented a gift~
133. 2 135
147
3 150
' Hastings
Saltonstall

l;overnor

_...
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The Legion Convention
The fnllml"ing information, which
will be of interest tu mcmbers of the
American Legion and sUllie others,
has been obtained from Department
I-Ieadquarters.
Legionnaires of District No.2 are
requested to report at 2.30 p. m.
Tuesday un the south side of Commonwealth Avenue at Arlington
:-itreet, for the high-light of the convention-the parade. Since two million visitors, in addition to those living in Boston, are expected for that
day, and in view of the fact that all
motor traffic wi1\ be barred from the
down town area, beginning at Massachmclls Avcnue, it might be wel1
to park cars well out uf the city and
arrive early enough to utilize the
subways. The length of the parade
route is one and one-fourth miles,
and the start will be promptly at 9.
Reserved seats are available, but
cxpensil'c, costing $2.50 plus a 25cent tax. It is suggested that anyone purchasing such t~kets, get them
in the Beacon Street section, if pos,iblc, as this will be shaded all day.
For those who cannot go, there
will he adequate rad in coverage, to
be noted in the daily papers.
This year's membership is at a
nell' high, the totals being 1,680,519.
Speakers who will be heard over
th,' radio include Gabriel Heatter, J.
I~dgar Hoover and William Knudsen, co-ordinator of National Defense. Various musical contests will
:llso be broadcast, and Legionnaires
Saltonstall and Cahill will have active parts. along with Mayor Tobin
tlf Boston. in welcoming the great
throng.
Preparations for this convention
have been going on for over a year,
:Inri IJerhaps one little item of
~ 17,000 will indicate the magnitude
of the undertakin!l. That is the ~um
~
expcn d ed t0 ·Inser t'Iron pas t s an d t0
rope a ff t IlC one aneI one- fourt h ml.\ e
route of the parade.
J t is impossible to enumerate all
Ihe interesting events, but here is
one: .-\ Confederate flag brought
back to Melrose, Mass., after the
Civil 'Val', will be returned to Gov.
Dick~on of Alabama.
Many uninformed people assume
that a Legion com'ention consists 011ly of the boisterous horse-play which
is always in evidence, but in Boston
there will assemble 1,447 delegates
to hear, for instance, that during
1940 the Legion raised and disbursed through 30.000 volunteer workers
the sum of $4,493,918 in emergency
aid to needy children. -That is but
one item handled by this crosssection of the citizenry of 1917-1918.

HOLLAND FARM

Miss Gladys I,'ay is working at
Clarence Landry'S.
Mrs. Clarence Landry is working
in Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carey and
daughter, Sylvia, of Jacksonville,
Florida, former residents, visited
relatives and friel\ds in town
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks attended the funeral of Clarence II.
Spencer of Shelburne Falls on
Tuesday. 1\11'. Spencer is the father of Mrs. Sanford Jenks.

Yearling Turkeys
30c a pound dressed
at Belchertown
!;pecial Prices on Large Orders
Young Roasters
45c a pound
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CASINO = Ware
FRI" SAT., SEPT. JO - 21
HI.n Maxwell Public D.b. No. I
nne! "Five Little P'"pers at Home"
~2

SUN., MON" SEPT.

- 23

Dtreot frOID a "e.k. at Sprinetiold

FOR SALE-Nice 6 to 7 pound
\Vhitc Rock roasting chickens, also
folV I.
Frank Towne, .r abish St.
20-27.
FOR SALE-6-roolll house with e-

Methodist Church Notes

lectric lights and town water, also
barn, nearly one acre of land, lacated in the center of Belchertown,
2 minutes walk from Post Office.
Mrs. Annie M. Fleming
Belchertown, Mass.
.___
__._. ,._. __
NOW 'I~ the time to secure crab appies, pears, plums and peaches for
jelly and canning.
E, C. Howard
_____. _________________-----

The sermon topic for next Sunday
morning at the Methodist chunch will
be "Repentance." The hour of worship will be 10.55 a. m.
The Epworth League will meet in
the vestry at 7 p. m. The meeting
will be fur the purpose of planning
the fall and winter program.
The prayer meeting will continue
the study of the Parables of Jesus.

The pastor's subject for next Thurs- WANTED-Girl for general work.
day will be "The Responsibility of Family of two.
Hearing." The talk will be based
.
() fflCt~
--.
Box \V, Sentlllel
on the Parable of the Soils.
___ .___________________ . ______ _
Rally Sunday in all departments TO RENT-Oct. 1st for the winter,
of the chu.rch will be observed on
furnishedhollse with oil heat and all
Sunday, October 6.
con veniences
Mrs. W. P. Morris
Dial 3541, Belchertown

Collecting Wrappers and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FOR RENT-Ready October 1st,
Box Tops

"HE STAYED lor BREAKFAST"
J,orettn Young Melvin DouglAS

------_.. _--------_ .. _----

TUE., WED" THU., Sept. 24-Z5-26
.lOll Hall
LYlln Dnri
"KIT CARSON"
"l mm givo ;yon o\'el'ythlng but.10\'n"

Latest Murch of Time
COMIN'FRI.-SAT., SEPT. 17-28
SHIRI,EY 'J'HMPLU

PER
CENT
Interest is being paid all Sayings Aceoullt Shures by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has lIever paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
Stale Bank COl1llnissioJler.

pay

$1

Von

per 11I011th for each shore

you subscribe.

Interest com·

pOllluled four tillles a year.
PayulCuts

lll~Y

he mude al

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight Sl.

HOI,YOK);;, MASS.
'reI. 8058

ZOIL N. LANDRY

Belchertown Dairy

-- ..

Dwight Items

ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Bullock
uf Arlington arc visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Louis Fuller.
Mrs. Ralph Dolan and two children of Sussex, N. J., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Squires.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis of Chicago are the guests. of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. MacMillan.
Mrs. MacMillan spent Monday
in Boston.
Miss Luella Fiske of Feeding
Hills visited her aunt, Mrs. Raymond Jenks, on Sunday.
The Friendly Neighbors will hold
Iheir first meeting for some time in
the chapel today with Mrs. Earle
foay and Mrs. Edith Jenks as hostesses. This will celebrate the first
anniversary of the club.
Town Item~
Morning services last Sunday
were in charge uf the pastor, Rev.
The burial service of Mrs. WellHarold R. White; there were 42 ington Walker, 83, of Springfield,
present. Mr. White h:15 just re- took place Sunday afternoon at 3, Oat
turned from a month's vacation,
Mount Hope cemetery. Mrs. Walk-

,
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Milk Pasteurized
Ac(tcdiled Herd

Have you tried that Cream
Smooth as Velvet
VOU

can get our Milk amt
Cream at

-------

A. H.Phillips'

Grange NoteI'

Up-to-date Grocery Store

Uniun Grange has been invited to
neighbor with Holyoke Grange next
Wednesday evening.

or

The FRIENDLY Store
Tel. 2581

,

er

30il

Teachel'8' Reception

Pleasure to Sen.e You

-continued from page 1tion for democracy, as evidenced that
very day by a light vote in the primaries, and said th~t we must all
pull together to maintain our greatness.
Following the address, refreshments were served by the September
birthday group and a social hour en-joyed. There was a large attendance
at the meeting,
"

Sanitory-Rich-Sweet Milk and
Cream

----- ------

-------

,..

..

"
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tic trtolUn

tntin~
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I,loy,l Nolon "PIER. 13"
News
Pete Smith

'attractive cottage-apartment. 4 rooms
~1t1 )I!&IUlrrS. lJhlllrra1B1ork
Honsewives of the community are and bath, all new and modern. Will
IInii .rilillngll
asked to take notice that the Primary decorate to suit. Car space available.
--------- - -------------------Department of the Methodist Church
See Fred W. ,",Vood
School is collecting:
Federal Street, Belchertown
House Wiring Motor Installations
Crisco \"rappers
--Repairs
Mazda I~a1l1ps
Ivory Flakes Box Tops
er lVas the widow of \"ellington
All Kinds of Electrical Appliances
Camay Soap \\Trappers
Walker, a former resident of this
)hlster and .Journeymau
mL!ct,riuian'", L.icenee
town; he was born on Federal street,
And so, if any of our readers have
THL. 239 DA Y OR NTGHT
in the house now owned by Edward
such, they are asked to call either
20 Church St.
WARE
R. Downing.
Mrs. Walker died
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt or Miss Jessie
Friday,
after
a
long
illness,
at
the
Chadbourne, who will see that some
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ray
one calls for them.
Watch and Clock Repairing
Norton, of Wilbraham road. Thl!
Guaranteed 1N"ork
funeral was held Sunday afternoon
6EO. SHIMMON
at the Byron funeral pariors, SpringWatchmaker
Congregational Churcll field. Burial was in the family lot
020
Notes
here.
The Progressive club met with
The minister's sermon subject on
Mrs.
J. Howell Cook Wednesday,
Sunday morning will be "The Liswith
Mrs.
Hazel Lincoln as hostess.
tening Ear."
Three
tables
were in play, prize winThe Youth Fellowship lVill open
ners
being
Mrs.
George MacKinnon,
its new unit on "God in Nature" on
), HOWELL COOK, Mgr.
Mrs.
John
Cronin
and Mrs. J. HowSunday at 6 p. m. in the Parish
House. All young people of high ell Cook. The meeting next week
Milk Raw
schuul age or slightly beyond are in- will be held with Mrs. Donald Tervited to participate. "The 'Rocks"
will be considered on Sunday. It is
planned to have a guest speaker IVho
will tell of dinosaur evidences in the
Connecticut Valley rock strata.
'1'1 le millIS
" t ers of H
I'
amps
lire •\ s. t'IOn are pI
'
sc,cm
anmng
a re t rea t next
Monday at Lithia to consider "Our
World," specifically, Christian attitudes in times of .war.
Mrs. Julia S. Ward will be hostess
to the Social Guild at a sewing meeting in her home on Wednesday at
2.30 p. m.
Plans are being made for the opening meeting of the Men's Club
for the present season. The meeting, scheduled for October, will be
held on the fou,rth Wednesday.
The Home Department wiII' meet
with Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer next
week Friday afternoon.

.~

'----

------~

.We "Lament" ,
that the name o'f Mrs. Viola MacNamara was not given last week -as the'
author of "The Housekeepers" L,\men!:,"

Vol. 26 No. 26

Friday, September 27, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

McKay~French

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I
Wedding
Volunteers Wanted
Smola-Dana Wedding
Publiihed in Belchertown every
Re~istrati()n for the selective servMiss
Ruth Benham McKay,
Miss Veronica Catherin~ Smola.
Friday
daughter
of
Pcter
Smola
of
the
old
ice
draft will take place here Oct. 16.
daughter
of
Mrs.
George
A.
McKay
Lewis H. Biaekmer, Editor and
7 a. m. to 9 p. Ill., at both pollfwm
!;pringfield
road,
and
Raymond
Daof
Beaver
Brook
district,
DanbUIY.
Publisher
na
of this town, were married at Sl. ing' precincts. .-\s it is estimated
Conn.,
and
William
Brown
French,
This paper on sale at Jackslm's
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ,\. Fran~is rectory last ~aturday l11orn- that there arc around 300 young men
French of Granby aDd Belchertown. ing at 1n. ReI'. George ll. llealy in town betl\'('cn the stipulated ages
The Coming We~k
were married Saturday afternoon at performed the ceremony. using the of 21 to ,l5. it will be considerable of
a task to register all, so the regis3.30 at Beaver Brook Union chapel. double-ring ~ervice.
SUNDAY
trars request that any precinct workThe
b!'ide
was
attended
by
Iwr
Rev. H. M. Hancock, pastor of the
-Congyegat'ional Churchers
or others who would be willing
sister,
Mrs.
M
ichacl
Mathras
of
thi~
Methodist church, performed the
Rev. Kendig B: Cully, Ph. D.,
to
render
assistance on that day, call
town
as
matron
of
honur,
and
Mr.
ceremony, lIsing the double ring
Pastor.
\George
Poole
and notify him of their
Mathras
served
Mr.
Dana
as
best
service.
The chapel, which the
Junior and Intermediate Departwillingness
so
to do.
Mr. Poole
man.
The
bride's
gown
was
of
white
bride's grandfather, Albert L. Mcments of the Church School at 10 a.
sllgge~ts
that
possibly
several
could
marquisette,
with
finger-tip
veil.
and
Kay helped to found, 'was decorated
111. '
work
a
few
hours
each.
This
is, of
with white gladIoli and candles. Mr. she carried an arm bouquet of white
Morning, Worship at 11 a. 111.
course,
a
patriotic
service.
McKay gave his granddaughter in gladioli. The matron uf honor wore
Religious Education Thellle, "Train
a nile green gown and carried a boumarriage.
up a Child."
The bride was attended by her si.,- quet of peach gladiuli.
Beginners - _Pritnary Uepartment
A reception folluwed at the home
Auxiliary Officers
ters, Misses Lois and Janet McKay.
of the Church School in the Parish
as bridemaid~, alsu by Miss Cather- of Mr. and Mrs. Mathras on Sargent
The . \ uxiliary to the ~\mericall
House at 11 a. m.
ine French, sister of the groom, and street. The couple left for a short
Youth FellolVship Meeting in the
Legion has dected thc~e officers:
Upon their return,
Miss Ruth L. Wood of Ticonderoga. wedding trip.
Parish House at 6 p. m. "God in
they will live on Springfield road. President
Mrs. Rachel Baker
N. Y.
Nature." II. "The Stars."
The bride was gowned in white Both ~!r. and Mrs. Dana attended Senior Vice-President
Mrs. Marian Wood
point d'esprit over white taffeta, the local schools.
-Methodist ChUIChJunior \-icc-President
with floor length tulle veil fastened
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
~lrs. lola G. Anderson
to a coronet of gardenias. The brideYorning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Secretary
:VIrs. Blanche Joyal
maids were dressed alike in delphinField
Dedicated
"-Knowing God."
Treasurer
:Vlrs. Fannie Morey
ium blue embroidered net with
Church School at 12.00 m.
Lawrence Parsons Memorial Field Historian
:VI rs. 111 argaret Kelley
matching Scarlet O'Hara hats tied
Junior Lt:dgue at 4 p. m.
Mrs. Lillian Lemon
under the chin, and blue lace mitts. was dedicated last Friday afternoon Chaplain
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Thev carried bouquets of peach and under a sizzling September 5UI1. Sergeant-at-arms Mrs. Alice Lofland
Rev. ·H. F. Robbins, leader.
cora-I gladioli, while the bride car- There was a good attendance, due :V[ember of Executive Board
Mrs. ~1ary Ayers
ried a shower bouquet of white roses principally to the presence of the pu-St. Francis Ohurchpils of the High and grade schools
and
valley
lilies.
Rev. George B. Healy
at the Center.
Seats had been
The ceremony was followed by it
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
bro-ught
from
Memorial
hall, so that
reception at the home of the bride's
Lobster Supper
Sunday Masses:
the
assembled
company
might be at
mother.
The
couple
left
for
their
St. Frands, 9.30 a. m.
The lobster supper last Friday
wedding trip late in the afternoon. ease.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Guests occupying seats of honor night, served under the auspices of
the bride wearing a black and white
Granby. 10.00 a. m.
the Men's club of the Methodist
ensemble, ,vith Oxford gray plaid were Han. Willing Spencer and Mrs.
Spencer of Newport, R., I., (the lat- church, fared finely as to patronage,
-continued on page +ter being the daughter of Lawrence even though it had been predicted
MONDAY
Parsons and responsible for the by some that it was too much of a
gift)
Rev. George B. Healy, pastor venture for these parts.
Firemen's Association Meetill~.
About 150 were served, which was
of St. Francis chunch; Rev. Dr.
Registration Dates
Kendig B. Cully, pastor of the Con- the full quota-in fact there were
The Board of Registrars announce
gregational church; and Rev. H. F. onlv four servings of lobster left for
. TUESDAY
registration dates as follows:
Robbins, pastor of the Methodist the' waiters and the kitchen ~quad,
Sat., Oct. 5, at Franklin school,
Grange Meeting.
church; Selectmen Lloyd. C. Chad- but tli'e' faith of the committee had
from 2 to 4 p. m.
bourne, Dr. Francis M. Austin and been vindicated, so it didn't matter
Wed., Oct. 9, at Memorial Hall,
Paul R. Squires; Charles L. Ran- too much.
from 7 to 9 p. m. .
WEDNESDAY
People who ought to know, claimdall, chairman of the school board;
Wed., Oct. 16, at Memorial Hall,
ed it' was one fine feed. Mrs. RobHerman
C.
Knight,
superintendent
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
from noon till 10 p. m.
of schools; and Maurice Landers, ert Hodgen of Lanesville, whose own
m.
------~-------district supervisor o'f recreation ,for church had put on two such suppers
Social Guild with Mrs. Roy G. gational Church School with Mrs. the W. P. A.
this past season in her own commuShaw at 2.30 p. m.
Lewis H. Blackmer.
nity,
supervised the preparation of
Dr. George E. McPherson, superthe
lobsters
for the supper here.
Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl
Card Party for the benefit of Un- intendent of the State School, friend
Many
patrons
came from surroundGreen,
ion Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m. of the Parsons family and of the
ing
communities.
town, by reason of his having recomThe committee consisted of WalMasonic Meeting.
mended this particular tYPe of gift,
TOMORROW
ter
Dodge, Isaac Hodgen. - Karl
was master of ceremonies.
Grout
and Max Bock. Around $50
The raising of the flag on th~ flagStone House open from 2 to 5 p.
THURSDAY
was
cleared.
pole at the grounds was done by Boy
m.
·Prayer Meetiq of the Methodist
Scouts Frank Gold and Oscar Boyea,
Church at the vestry-at 7.30 p, m~
following which there was the salute
Official Board meeting, following.
Annual Outing
to the colors by all. The audience
Dates Spoken For
then joined in singing America, aftTwenty-four members and friends
er which the invocation was given by
Oct. 12
of the Belchertown Historical AsFRIDAY
Annual Fair of Farmers' and Me- Rev. GCQrge B. Healy. sociation went on the annual outing
A brief history of the project was
chanics' Club, '
last Saturday, there being six cars
given by Dr. McPherson, who spoke
in, the procession at its height, with
Oc~. 23
of coming to town 18 years ago and
Men's Club of the Congregational meeting this "great companion" in Herman C. Knight, president of the
, Stone
organization! leading the way.
Church.
the person of ,Lawrence, Parsons, of
Although only a· few cars .left
whom, he said that he never lost in-·
Nov. 1
here at 11, the grand get,together
terest in the town, 'that 'he was. a
was at Van's 'in Amherst, ,where_ the
great devotee of athletics' and recog. ,-continued on paCe 2-
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The Legion Convention
The follOll"ing information, which
will be of interest to members of the
American Legion and some others,
has been obtained from Department
Headquarters.
Legionnaires (If District No.2 arc
requested to report at 2.30 p. m.
Tuesday on the south side of ComllIonwealth Avellue at Arlington
Street, for the high-light of the convention-the parade. Since two million visitors, in addition to those living in Boston, arc expected for that
day, and in view of the fact that all
llIotor traffic will be barred from the
down town area, beginning at Mas·
sachusetts Avenue, it might be well
tn park cars well out of the city and
arrive early enough to utilize the
subways. The length of the parade
route is one and one-fourth miles,
and the start will be promptly at 9.
Reserved scats are available, but
expensive, costing ::'\2.50 plus a 25Cl'nt tax. It is suggested that anyonc purchasing such tkkets, get them
in the Beacon Street section, if possible. as this will be shaded all day.
For those who cannot go, there
will bl! adequate radio coverage, to
be noted in the daily papers.
This year's mcmbership is at a
nell' high, the totals being 1,680,519.
Speakers who will be heard over
lill' radio include Gabriel Heatler, J.
I':dgar Hoover and William KnudSl'n, co·ordinator of National Der,'n5l'. Various musical contests will
also be broadcast. and Legionnaires
Saltonstall and Cahill will have ac·
tive parts. along with Mayor Tobin
of Boston. in welcoming the great
throng-.
Preparations for this convention
hal'e been going on for over a year,
and perhaps one little item of
,;; 17,000 will indicate the magnitude
of the undertaking. That is the ~um
expcnded to insert iron posts and to
rop/; otf the one and one-fourth mile
route of the parade.
1t is impossible to enUlllerate all
t he interesting events, but here is
une: :\ Confederatc flag brought
back to Melrose, Mass., after the
Cil'il War, will be returned to Gov.
Dickson of Alabama.
Many uninformed people assume
that a Legion convention consists only of the boisterous horse·play which
is always in evidence, but in Boston
there will assemble 1,447 delegates
to hear, for instance, that during
1940 the Legion raised and disbursed through 30,000 volunteer workers
the sum of $4,493,918 in emergency
aid to needy children. That is but
one item handled by this crosss~tion of the citizenry of 1917-1918.

Dwight Items

Miss Gladys Fay is working at
HOLLAND FARM
Clarence Landry's,
Yearling Turkeys
Mrs. Clarence Landry i~ working
30c a pound dressed
in Amherst.
at Belchertown
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carey and
Special Prices on Large Orders
dallghter, Sylvia, of Jacksonville,
Young Roasters
Florida, former residents, visited
45c a pound
relatives and friends in
town
Thursday.
I'OR ~ALb:-Nice 6 to 7 pound
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks atRock roasting chickens, also
tended the funeral of Clarence B.
Spencel' of Shelburne Falls on
Frank Towne, Jabish St.
Tuesday. Mr. Spencer is the (ather lOf M 1'8. Sanford Jenks.

IC~~~~.~.p:.~~~e

FOR SALE-6-rooIll house with electric lights and town water, also
Methodist Chm'ch Notes
barn, nearly nne acre of land, loThe sermon topic for next Sunday cated in the center of Belchertown,
morning at the Methodist church will 2 minutes walk from Post Office.
be "Repentance." The hour of \Vorship will be 10.55 a. m.
The Epworth League wi II meet in
the vestry at 7 p. m, The meeting
will be for the purpose of planning
the fal! and winter program.
The prayer meeting will continue
the study of the Parables of Jesus.
The pastor's subj ect for next Thursday will be "The Responsibility of
Hearing." The talk will be based
on the Parable of the Soils.
Rally Sunday in all departments
of the dmrch will be observed on
Sunday, October 6.

.'

HI.II Maxwell Public Deb. No. I

IIl1d

"Five LltUe Pefper. at Homo"

SUN., MON., SEPT.

~2

tIt

- 23

IJlrect Crom a .... k. at SprlllgClold

"HE STAYED lor BREAKI'AST"
I,oretta Youug Melvin Douglo.

-----.- ._--._-

"PIER 13"
Pete Smith

--_, ------

TUE., WED., THU., Sopt.2•• 25.26
Jon Hull
LY'lII nnri
"KIT CARSON"
"I (!lUI glvo 101t everything bllt. Jov.,"

LlltOHt Mllrch of ·time
COMIN' FRI.·SAT., SEPT. 27.28
SHi RI,EY 'l'UMl'J.,B

Collecting Wrappers and
Box Tops
Housewives of the community are
askl>d to take notice that the Primary
Department of the Methodist Church
Schonl is collecting:

Vol. 26 No. 26

Congregational Church
Notes
The millister'~ sermon subject on
Sunday morning will be "The Listening Ear."
The Youth Fellowship will open
its new unit on "God in Nature" on
Sunday at 6 p. m. in the Parish
House. All young people of high
school age or slightly beyond are in·
vited to participate, "The 'Rocks"
will be considered on Sunday. It is
planned to have a guest speaker who
will tell of dinosaur evidences in the
Connecticut Valley rock strata.
The ministers of Hampshire
sedation are planning a retreat
Monday at Lithia to consider "~Our
World," specifically, Christian attitudes in times of war.
Mrs. Julia S. Ward will be hostess
to the Social Guild at a sewing meet.
ing in her hOllle on Wednesday at
2.30 p, m.
Plans are being made for the o·
pening meeting of the Men's Club
for the present season. The meet.
ing, scheduled for October, will be
held on the fou,rth Wednesday.
The Home Department will· meet
with Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer next
week Friday afternoon.

Nlr. and Mrs. A. Davis of Chicago are the guests, of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. MacMillan.
Mrs. MacM ill an spent Monday
in Boston.
Miss Luella Fiske of Feeding
Hills visited her aunt, Mrs. Raymond Jenks, on Sunday.
The Friendly Neighbors will hold
their first meeting for some time in
the chapel today with Mrs. Earle
Fay and Mrs. Edith Jenks as hostesses. This will celebrate the first
anniversary of the club.
Town Itemlil
Morning services last Sunday
were in charge of the pastor, Rev.
The burial service of Mrs, WellHarold, R. White; there were 42 ington Walker, 83, of Springfield,
present. Mr. White has just re- took place Sunday afternoon at 3, 'at
turner( from a month's vacation.
Mount. Hope cemetery. Mrs, Walk-

,

Friday, September 27, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I McKay.French Wedding
Smola-Dana Wedding
Published in Belchertown every
Miss Veronica Catherin~ Smola,
Miss Ruth
Benham
McKay,
Friday
of I'eter Smola of the old
dauglller
daughter
nf
Mrs.
George
A.
McKay
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
~pringfield road, and Raymond ))a·
of
Beaver
Brook
district,
Danbury,
Publisher
na of this town, werc married at St.
William Brown
Fran~is rectory last ~:ttllrday lllorn·
ing at 10. l{c\,. l;eorge II. Ilealy
performed the ceremony, lIsillg the
double·ring s(·rvice.
The b~ide was attended by 11['1'
sister, Mrs. Michael :'.Iathras of this
town as matron of honor, and Mr.
Mathras served M1'. Dana as best
man. The bride's gown was of white
marquisette, with finger-tip \'eil, and
she carried an arm bouquet of white
gladioli. The matron of honor wore
a nile green gown and carried a bou·
quet of peach gladioli.
A reception followed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathras on Sargent
street. The couple left for a short
Upon their return,
wedding trip.
they will live on Springfield road.
Both :VIr. and Mrs. Dana attended
the local schools.

Field Dedicated

Crisco \Vrappers
1vory I'lakes Box Tops
Camay Soap v"rappers
And so, if any of our readers have
such, they are asked to call either
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt or Miss Jessie
Chadbourne, who will see that some
olle COl lis for them.

tutiuc

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post.office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
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A. H.Pbillips'
Grange Note!'

Up·to·dllte Grocery Store

Union Grange has been invited to
neighbor with Holyoke Grange next
Wednesday evening.

or

Masonic Meeting.

The FRIENDLY Store
THURSDAY

'rel. 2581

or

3011

Teachers' Reception

Pleasure to Sen',e YOII

-continued from page 1-

Sanitnry-Rich-Sweet Milk and
Cream

tion for democracy, as evidenced that
very day by a light vote in the primaries, and said that we must all
pull together to mai~tain our greatness.
Following the address, refreshments were served by the September
birthday group and a social liour enjoyed. There was a large attendance
at the meeting.

Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl
Green.

'Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
Church at the vestrY' at 7.30 p. m.
Official Board meeting, following.

FRIDAY

. We

~~Lament"

SATURDAY
that the name of Mrs, Viola MacN amara was not given last week as the
author of "The Housekeepers' L,\ment."

-Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.
TODAY
Home Department of the Congre-

Volunteers Wanted
Regiotratiol1 for the selective sen'icc draft will lake place here Oct. )(i,
frolll 7 :I. Ill. tn I) p. Ill., at IXlth polling precillcts. As it is estimated
that there are around :lOO young men
in tOWI1 betwl'en the stipulated ages
of 21 to .15, it will be considerable of
a task to register all. so the registrars request that any precinct workers or others who would be will ing
to render assistance on that day, call
',George Poole and notify him of their
willingness so to do.
Mr. P()(lle
sllggests that possibly several could
work a few hours each. This is, of
course. a patriotic service.

Auxiliary Officers
The .\ uxiliary to the :\mcrican
Legion has elected these offic:ers:
President
Mrs. Rachel Baker
Senior Vice· President
Mrs. Marian Wood
.T un illr \'ice' President
:Vlrs. lola G. Anderson
Mrs. Blanche Joyal
S(!cretary
Treasurer
:Vlrs. Fannie Morey
Historian
Mrs. Margaret Kelley
Chaplain
:\'Ir5. Lillian Lemon
SIITgeant-at-arms Mrs. Alice Lofland
\'lcmrn,r of Executh'e Board
Mrs. Ylar:' Ayers

Lawrence Parsons Memoriall'ield
was dedicated last Friday afternoon
under a sizzling September sun.
There was a good attendance, due
principall y to the presence of the pupils of the High and grade schools
at the Center.
Seats had been
brought from Memorial hall, so that
Lobster Supper
the assembled company might be at
The lobster supper last Friday
ease.
Guests occupying scats of Ilonor night, served under the auspices of
were Hon. Willing Spencer and Mrs. the Men's club of the Methodist
Spencer of Newport, R. 1., (the lat- church, fared finely as to patronage,
ter being the daughter of Lawrence even though it had been predicted
Parsons and responsible for the by some that it was too much of a
gift) Rev. George B. Healy, pastor venture for these parts.
About 150 were served, which was
of St. Francis chunch; Rev. Dr.
Kendig B. Cully, pastor of the Con- the full quota-in fact there were
gregational church; and Rev. H. F. onlv four servings of lobster left for
Robbins, pastor of the Methodist the' waiters and the kitchen squad.
church; Selectmen Lloyd_ C. Chad- but th-e faith of the committee had
bourne, Dr. Francis M. Austin and been vindicated, so it didn't matter
Paul R. Squires; Charles L. Ran- too much.
People who ought to know, claimdall, chairman of the school board;
Herman C. Knight, superintendent ed it was one fine feed. Mrs. Robof schools; and Maurice Landers, ert Hodgen of Lanesville, whose own
district supervisor or recreation -for church had put on two such suppers
this past season in her own commuthe W. P. A.
nity,
supervised the preparation of
Dr. George E. McPherson, superthe
lobsters
for the supper here.
Card Party for the benefit of Un- intendent of the State School, friend
patrons
came from surroundMany
ion Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m. of the Parsons family and of the
ing
communities.
town, by reason of his having recomThe committee consisted of Walmended this particular type of gift,
TOMORROW
ter
·Dodge, Isaac Hodgen. Karl
was master of ceremonies.
Grout
and Max Bock. Around !l\SO
The raising of the flag on the flagStone House open from 2 to 5 p~
was
cleared.
pole at the grounds was done by Boy
m.
Scouts Frank Gold and Oscar Boyea,
following which there was the salute
Annual Outing
to the colors by all. The audience
Dates Spoken For
then joined in singing America, aftTwenty-four members and friends
er which the invocation was given by
Oct. 12
of the Belchertown Historical AsAnnual Fair of Farmers' and Me- Rev. George B. Healy.
sociation went on the annual outing
A brief history of the project was
chanics' Club.
last Saturday, there being six cars
given by Dr. McPherson, who spoke
in, the procession at its height, with
Oct. 23
of coming to town 18 years ago and
Herman C. Knight, president of the
Men's Club of the Congregationaf meeting this "great companion" in
Church.
L
P
f organization, leading the way.
the person of awrence arsons, 0
Although only a· few cars left
whom he said that he nev~r lost in-.
Nov. 1
here at 11, the grand get-together
Three one-act Plays, under aus- terest in the town, that he was a was 'at Van's in Amherst, where the
pices of Youth Fellows~ip, in ,Me- great devotee cif '~thletics imd recogmorial hall at 8.30 p. m.

l'AG~

than a "you've got to show me" one.
a restauntnt owner has gOlle
on till' rocks because. to him:

I Manv

. \ hamburg ill a little roll
\\'as Just g-l'Oulld I\wat without a
",ul
.\nd it was nothing marc!
Manv a ddapidatcd shack

Oil

our

rnad~ides bears mut,· c\'idcnce of

I. I, S. LAMPS MUst ,

MIlT 54 RIGID 'P'~ :
ClfICATlON'J.
"

an .Ittempt to till a fussy public
w:th second-rate food, nnd many a
place like the g-reat Sam's Diller ill
Spring-field has dosed dowll because it forgot that a dining car
was not fundamentally a cabaret or
horse shllw. The same ca I'S which
will take ,'ustomers milcs to a good
('ating plal'l' will carry th,'m ri:;ht

IV,' Sillg "/lapp)' Hambllrgs"
lVi/it GIIS/O (,llId Rdi.dl!)
La~t wt'ek I I\'a~ welcoming a nel\'
athlt,t ic lil'ld to its place in I!elchertown life. ;-\011' l am pleased to annOUIl<:l' the approaching opening of
an entirely diffl'rent but eqllally
m'l'dcd institution: a modern restaurant.
Willialll Squil('s' "(;Iccnlawn."
nnw in Ihe last stages of l1)lIlplction
.I( thl' fonner Dwight Shumway
place. is a real addition to UelchertOWII busillcss and should make its
owner proud of his own planning
and ('I'('n grateful 10 his fellow-citiZl'ns for not letting' him sell ga'l,line
oil Ihat site.
For years there has been a nel'd
here for an up-to-date eating place
where:' Iiqllor is not sold. and I\'I1('re
'lIl(' may ,it down to a Innch in a
quiet and pleasant atmosphere. Ilet\I'l'en .\mhersl and Hlllyokl', betll'~en .\mhl't'~t and Palmer, between
\mher,t and the Boston Road at
Spring-tield. between Orange Ill'
\ thol and the abm'e mentioned
pIaCl". th"re ha, been no restaurant
pPt "'. in which the stl'am of coffee
\I·a.; Itot IlJiI\t:I~d with the fumes
from a ;::IS pU\l1p or the al'lllI1a of a
Iwarhy bar. or where accn\l1modaI iolts Wl'l'(' 1101 tOil makeshift to be
... :11 isf;1Clory.
'iow 1 am not belittling- the tavern
"I' the g-as ,tation-quick lunch; they
h.we their places. but they do not ap).leal (0 the tr.In'ler who is just plain
hultg-ry or til th.., townsman who
II'lIlltS a bite I" eat Lither than a beer
,)r a coke.
This m'w "t;reenlawn" has e\'ery
:Ipp('aranc(' of bein;,:' abl(' to fill the
bill. From the useful c/(}d,'-,ligJl to
Ihe wL'lI-appoint..,d kitchen. it is attractivI' and efficient in appearance.
fts birch and pine woodwork and
its new fixtures are models of good
taste. lt could sit rig-ht down on
l"lain Street in Palmer, Holyoke,
Ilr Springfield. and not feel inadequate or out of place. The location
is <,qually excellent. It provides
parking room without the danger
of adding cars to any already cong-ested corner.
J am aware that a good eating
place needs more than a good location and good equipment, and I
wait with interest to see what happens when the last carpenter, electrician, and outfitter has gone away.
Tn go places and stay places, it
must be carefully and efficiently
managed, so that a customer is assured of the best in food and service at any time. It must be kept always and eternally neat. It must
never be allowed to become a hangout for the loud and obnoxious. It
must somehow send its customers
away feeling that they will come
back and bring friends with them.
Only time can tell
how
well
"Greenlawn" will live up to its
present appearance. Willie must
know that it takl's a rather long
time to build lip a really paying
dientel<,. Too many folks have
been disappointed in too many restatlrants to have any other attitude

I)\', 100.
, \\'!ilie lIlay \\'l'Il bl'nclit fwm oth"I''' experiences and resolve from
the Ii rst to turn Ollt good fond at a
rl'aSllna ble price. If he call do this,
day after day, year after year, to
tcacher and trucklllan, to preacher
and peddler, he will lind himself
doing' an incrcasingly largt' busint'''. For go(}d restaurants are liI:e
good people-the world can ne\'cr
h:\\'c too many of them.
I cannot dose this without a bit
"f L'xtra tribu\(, to \\'illialll Squires
h'lII>cl r. He is a yonllg- mall who
h:IS malk good in his home tOWIl
simply be.cause he has had ambition
and conlidencl·.
r doubt if any
YOllngster e\'er started out with Ic,"
ready lII'JIlCY in his pockets.
r
doubt if any lIIali ha, a beller record for doing :\11 honest Job and
payillg his bills. J doubt if any
ha~ been 1II0re willing to meet hi~
public halfway in a deal. Both he
and his wife arc good examples of
what an ilHlustrious ,\ llIerican family can do-depressions or no depressions.
This column wishes him the best
of luck. and believes he has contributed a good bit to Belchertown in
building a nice restaurant on our
Main Street. lJappy hamburgs!
• • •
Me/ho'/i.,/ .lIi/ll·,I'/<'r Expr"j'.'·,·.,·
Vi,·w.r of IJ/IlIIY Rt'IIlists

Rever('nd II. Hughes \\Tagner of
Trinity Methodist church in Springfield reccntly wrote words regarding A merican defense in general
and conscription in particular that
reflect the ideas of many of us who
view with mingled sorrow and relief the picture of a rapidly changing United States.
"What do I think about conscription and our defense program?" he
writes. "1 hate it. loathe it, despise
it-and agree to it with bitter reluctance.
"By and large I believe the
!\merican people are subscribing to
the rearmament of our country because they acknowledge it lIlust be
done-not because they want it or
like it. Most of u,~, I think, dread
the rising star of the military. Instead of thrilling to the martial
spirit, enthUSing over its glitter,
swing-, and swank, we take a deep
breath, and get set to do a revolting
job that has to be done."
Here lies the strength and the
weakness of a real democracy.
A
free people hates the whole business
of war so deeply that it will go to
almost any length to avoid its consequences. It hesitates, postpones,
appeases, and quibbles. As a result,
it is likely to appear degenerate to
a warlike state bent on conquest.
But once persuaded that it is faced with an enemy which must be defeated before life can be normal a-

I
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gain, a frce people bends itself tn the
task of w;t I' with a determination and
courage enhanced b)' the very feeling of repugnllnce which ha, kept
it~ hand long- from the sword.
"There is a dirty job to be done.
Let's ha\'e it over with."
So England hurls back thc N:lzi a ir legions;
so "\merica pr,epares great armies
and navies.
,
I
Never have (the American people
hated war as tl~ey have hated it since
19180 Never ha\'c they looked at it
with such ullblinded eycs. Vet Ilever ha\'e we stood closer to the edgc
of combat. and never ha~ there been
a greater unanimity among us CLlllcerning the "right side" of the
struggle than concerning that now
raging over England.
A year ago we were sure that only a miracle of madness could see
us embroiled in a new war; this fall
we are hoping that a miracle of English resistance can keell u~ from active participation; next fall, if the
pages continue to turn as they are
now turning, we shall be fortunat,:
indeed if we are not using the
sword we arc now forging, usinl; i~
in a manner that would have been
unbelievable in tilt' remote fall of
1939.

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

"As drivers of the motor car
Are women better'l\ men?

They

are!
All statistics clearly show it.
Men mayn't admit it, but they
know it.
Women dOll't tear at reckless speed;
They give the I ights meticulous
heed;
They yield the road upon demand;
They signal turnings with the
hanel.
And so, when wifey's at the wheel,
Our chances are improved, I feel,

SEPTgMBER 27, 1940
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Field Dedicated
--clmtinued from pllge 1-

nized the lack of a playground here.
During a visit here of Mr. Parson's daughter, Mrs. Willing Spencer of Newport. R. I .. following her
father's death. the mattcr of a suitable memorial for Mr. Parsons was
brought up, and as a result of it all
Or. McPherson said, "Here it is-a
project that is growing." He said
that 1I10st of the work done on the
field is not visible-levelling and
drain tile having been a major part
of the enterprise so far.
In closing, Dr. McPherson paid
tribute to all who had helped bring
the project to its consummation: the
Spencers, J. Howell Cook for his
counsel, Belding F. Jackson for focusing attention on the town's need,
the W. P. A., town officials, the men
who worked, and in particular, Aubrey Lapolice, who had put in many
extra lIours, surveying and following
the proj eet generally.
Maurice Landers, district supervisor of recreation for the W. P. A.,
spoke on "Federal Interest in Recreation." He told of the government
having spent three billion dollars in
improving' recreational facilities, and
said that as far as athletic fields are
concerned, the one at \Vest Stockbridge is the only one to compare
with tile one here. He said the Fed-

men,
Mr. Spencer spoke of M
Parsons as a very keen, interesti
lIIan, who loved Belchertown as
people loved it. lie said that
prospects for de\'eloping the Held a
\'cry marvelous. and hoped that
childrcn before him would help I
make it greater and greater.
The "Song of Joy", writtcn
Belding io'. Jackson and printed il
"Thc Steeplc Soliloquizes" cnltt 1\1 I
laSI week, string to the tunc of
Sidewalks of New York", was
I
rcndclwl with a will by the schon
pupils led by Miss Elizaheth COok.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, in
~peech of acceptance, said that tit
need for a field antedated the
hood of the oldest citizen. lie:
that play is essential in every .
balanced Iif!· and that the gift of
Held marks a new ('ra for the
pcople of this town.
Charles L. Randall. chairman
the school committee, then spoke
the meaning of the playground
Belchertown.
He told of
known the original Parsons
rderring particularly to
I'ars{)ns, definitely pinned the
thnrship of the ,ong just sung,
cllllllllendatory words. on his
league, Belding )0'. Jackson, and
that evcry school department
itself fortunate if it can help
;n alhletics. In fact he said that
one could dl) morc for the
m..,nt of character than an
coach. He closed by reciting
last stanza of "Play thc Game,"
ing that these times certainly
[or young- people who can play
galne.
The exercises dosed with the
in;; of "America the lJeautiful"
the fI igh school and audience ..
benediction by Rev. Dr. Kendig
Cully. The singing was directed
Miss Gray, music supervisor ill
schools.
A I' tel' the formal exercises,
was a brief demonstration of
ground games under the <11I1Prvi<innlli
of Herman C. Knight, sllller'int!:nd'lI
ent of schools.
And so the spirit of
Parsons. whom we can stilI see
cd in a chair tilted against a
tree ncar third base on the
green, watching, rooting and
ing for Belchertown's ball team,
lives on in a field where home-run
hopefuls may have a chance to do
their stuff.

Town Iteme

About 100 attended the dance
conducted" by the Ware chapter of
Hadassah at the home of Mrs, L.ouis
E. Endelson Monday night. Mrs.
Endelson was assisted by Mrs. Jack
Cohen, Mrs. Jacob Weiss, Mrs. Abc
Feldman, Mrs. Joseph Persky, Mrs.
Louis Saforen, Mrs. Berton Wei"
and Mrs. Edith Jaffe. The dance,
the first of a series conducted for the
benefit of refugees, realized $100.
The sixth annual reunion of resi·
dents and former residents of Green·
wich, an activity of Greenwich
Church Foundation, will be held al
Greenwich Church Memorial Build·
ing in 'Yare, Oct. 5. The afternoon
session will be at 3, basket lunch at
5. and evening session at 7.
eral government is interested in deMr. and Mrs. Harry Deplidgc of
l'clToPin g community spirit.
Auburn, N. Y., have been guests
he presentation of the deed of this week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the field was by' Hon. Willing SpenH. Sanford.
cer, who at the conclusion of his reM'ISS M aeIe I yn Boy d a f S an D'lego,
tl
k d with
marks. handed the document to Mn C I ' f '
.
.
"
a I orma, spent 1e wee -en
Spencer
for presentatIOn to Lloyd C . 1 M lsr;
D
Ry tller a f So. Main
'
,
",osemary
'
Chadbourne, chairman of the select- St.
:

~lethodi8l

Church Noles

TIll' official board will lIleet following the prayer meeting, next
\\'l'ek Thursday night.
The pastor will lead the Epworth
),l'ague mel,ting on Sunday evening.
.\ ttcntion is ag-ain called to Rally Sunday. October 6.

Some Social Union History
II b interest ing to nole that the
I.adies· Social Union, which was
>nllerc('dpd on \Vednesday by the
1ll'\\'I)' formed \Volllan's Society of
Christian service, had 'rounded (Jut
7~ years of history. An early record b,H,k says, "This society was
lir~t formed soon after the organizatieu of the Methodist church in Beldlcrtown, whicb was in the spring of
IRriS."
. \ Ithough record books were kept
from the start, the first one was I~st.
TIll' first I:nowl\ officers (in 1873)
were: Presidcnt. Mrs. J. V. Tbomp,on; \'ice-pre~ident. :VII's. T. S. H askell; secretary. ivlrs. M. H. Thayer.
The first pastor mentioned was Rl'\'.
\Vm. Gordon.
Evidently in the early years
there was a strong determination
lIot to allow hostesses to try to out-do
one another, for by-Ia II'S adopted in
IX73 include this proviso: "Each entertainer shal) provide only two
kinds of eatables; anyone breaking
the law shall be lined :;1.00.
. \n item not without interest to
the local editor was the allusion to
Ihe fact tilat his father was treasurer
of the MetilOdist church in the
IX70's.
As early as Sept. 28, 1876 there
is allusion to serving "dinner for the
lHultitude on Cattle Show day." In
[act the record books teem with menus sen'cd on that day from year to
~'ear.

One can draw his own inference
from the report of the meeting July
12, I R77: "It being a very good hay
clay, vcry few were present."
Singing in the choir in the old
cla)'s might be rewarded with a bed
quilt. J n 1880 one notation is: "It
was voted at this meeting to present
the bed qu,ilt now in the society, to
Mrs. Frank Alexander, to show the
regard and appreciation of her
services as a member of the choir for
the I>ast five years."
In 1881, the organist, Miss Sadie
Shannon, was presented a Bible.
As for "Brother King," here is
how he fared: "Brother King married yesterday. Gave him a receplion tonight (Jan. 16, 1890). Everybody pleased with bride. Presented
him with a barrel of flour and other
supplies."
Sometimes the secretaries were
\'ery frank with their notes. Here's
an illustration: "A Thank Offering
Social was held in the vestry. Not
many thankful people present."
But through the years the various
books reveal how the ladies raised
llIoney, and raised money, by this,
that and the other means, to contribute to the church, furnish the parson age, and help in a hundred belIevolent ways. At one time they
aSsumed a $500 church debt. And
they didn't wait to be asked-they
took the initiative.
What would the Methodist church
have been, had it not been for the
ladies? And that goes for any
church, for that matter.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Premium Books Out
J'rell1 iUIIl books for the Fair on
October 12, have been bsued.
PremiulIIs arc practically unchanged
from last year, but some new name.
apjJear among the judges. The list
is as fo Ilows :
Cattle, Sheep and Swine-FI'ed L ncoin, Robert Ilanifill, .. \ Ibel'l COIIture, \Varren,
Horses-I. M, Fuller, Ill'. Francb
.\ustin, W. :\. Sauer,
J'oultry-Edward L. Schmidt.
»ogs-( ;eorge 10:. Wi II iams.
Children's I'et Stock-Charlcs Sallforcl, Mrs. Blanche .\ust·n
\'egetables-r.. II. Shaltuck,
Shattuck.
Fruit-Judge from M. S. C.
Canned Goods-Mrs. MyrtJto Wi\Iiams, Mrs. Jnez Brown.
Bread, Cake and Honey-M rs.
Dwight Randa II. ~I rs. W. . \.
Sauer.
Fancy and iJomestk A rl cle.:.
Quilts and Rugs, Paintings-Mrs
Robert Dunbar, Mrs. H. C. Shumway.
[o'iowers-~Irs. H.
II. Witt, Mrs.
Charles Sanford, Alice Randall.
Babies-Mrs. G. C. Allen. Jr., Mrs.
Alice Lofland. \'e1'lln'ca Smola.
Grang(· I':xhibit-.Judge from M. :-:.
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4-1-1 Clull Notes
Thc Eighlh (;racie at the 111;:h
,ch",J held its i'lrst 4-11 meeting ill
the lecrealion rOOI\! on \\'edlwsday.
This Illel·ting was for til(' election of
,,[ficers. Tlll'y are as follows:
I'n'sident
\\'allace Ilaim's
Vile-I'residt·nt
III'nry .rusk"
"('(Tl·t:1 ry and :'\l'WS Report!'r
Wilfrid :'\"el . .II'
I'ro;!ram Committee
1':lywn Bock. I )r'nald :,lol'l·Y. and
hC:Hlcd by tJlC' \';('e-presidl'nl,
Wilfrid .'.'oel, J r.,
:'\ ell's Reporter

SHERWIN_

!!r~s~:r~ ~r~ yARN ISH

floors, Water and al

$119
Ii_~

•

hur,nltur~, woodwork and
reSistant.

(0 0

3.95

$

QT••• or..

CAL.
Grange Notes
:,\"ighl;llrs' :,\igln will be observed
at the n~g111ar meeting of lTnion
(;rangc next TUl45day evening. Lev-

erell and \\'are Granges have been
inviled. each to furnish a IS-minute
program.
Refreshments will be in
, har:,!" 0 f 'the October birthday
;.:-nJllP. ~I 1',. Leon flblop. chairman.
l>anc:ng will [ollow.
. \ card party for Ihe benefit of
('nion (;rang" will b" held in
(irange hall Fr:da~·. Sepll'mber 1.7.

C

ChildrclI's Exhibits-Mr:;. Wm. 1','\'0, :VI r~. Frank Coughlin.
Paracle-A. B. K.entfield. Amherst;
Louis Blackmer. Holyoke; Chas.
r.. Randall.

Con~rf'~ationlll

a compound fr:ll'ture o[ till' Idt alllt
abo\'e Ihe elbow. Lloyd C. l'hadhou1'l1e il1\·('sllgatl'd.
M I'. and Mrs. William B. Cully o[
.\::1 n stl~~l are vi:-dUng rt'iativl'-. in
I :.all'''Io;ter and .\lIentown, Pa.
William Squires and [amily hal'e
moved to their new homc on ~lail1
strl'et.

f.hllrrh

at X , 'clock.

Notes
Religious Educat'on will be the
theme of Sunday morning's worship
service at II o·clock. Dr. Cully \dll
preach on the subject. "Train up a
Child." What should Ill' the aims or
our reli:;ious education program in
the churches? What is the respollsibility of parents?
The Youth Fellowship will h:lve
the second of its series, "God in J\"ature," at its Sunday 6 o'c1ock meeting in the Parish House. A person
trained in astromomy has been il1vited to be present as guest counselor. Last week the group heard a
presentation by several people of
"Appreciation of Nature," in terms
of its reflection in poetry, art and
music. The scheduled subject of
last week, "The Rocks", was postponed until early next montb, when
the group will go to South Hadley as
guests of Carlton Nash, one of two
brothers who have established a dinosaur track business. Mr. Nash will
show them specimens of dinosaur
tracks from the South Hadley quarry, as well as from other parts of the
world.
The Youth Fellowship'S social
committee, consisting of Misses Jean
Lofland, Joanne Gates and Betty
Lou Cook, have arranged the following schedule for the current season:
Sept. 27, roller skating party, Aldrich Lake; Oct. 31, masquerade,
with folk dancing; Npv. (tentative),
Greenwich Union fall social; Dec.
24, carolling; Jan. 30, candy pull;
Feb. 27, game night. Mar. 27, scavenger hunt; Apr. 25, progressive
dinner; May 29, picnic and treasure
hunt; June, dosing banquet.
The Home Department of Ute
Church School is meeting this afternoon at 2.30 at the home of Mrs.
Lewis H. Blackmer.
The Social Guild is scheduled to
have a sewing meeting next Wednesday at 2.30 at the homc of Mrs. Roy

Dwi~ht

Borrow a copy of our truly marvelous SherwinWilliams Paint and Color Style Guide and
choose your color schemes at leisurel Con.
tains scores of giant, full-color photographs
eoch over two-square-feet in size. Shows exteriors and interiors. Phone us, we'll deliver
it to your home. No obligationl

There were eig-hleen present at till'
chapel on Friday when the ,. Fri~ncl
I)' ""eighOOrs" celebrated at their
Let us land
first fall meeting with an anni :Cl'you a copy!
sary party. :\1r. and :'.Irs. Jenkin, 01
Chicago. boyhood friends of Rev.
:\1 r. \\'hite, were guests of honor and
ga ve
greetings.
GaolCs
wen:
played, and :\1 r,. Earle Fay, prestI dent. gave a report on the y'!ar',
progress.
A covered dish dinner
2211
was sen'ed at noon, featuring a
beautiful birthday cake made by
---------~
Mrs. Earle Fay. 'fhe next meeting
These should be sent now, in view.of \l'i11 be held on \\Tednesday at the
the delays in mails due to the war home of 1'1rs. \\'alter Pratt.
situation. Their addres3 is Ameri"The Girls (If '76" met at the
can Mission, Ahmednagar, India.
home of Mrs. Etta B. Randolph on
The Towles send greetings to local
Thursday and tied a quilt. Each
acquaintances and all who knew guest brought a covered dish and an
them during Mr. Towle's pa~torate
excellent dinner was enjoyed. Those
in Southampton and Dwight.
present were Mrs. Belle David of

Ryther & Warren
PHONE

Shaw, South Main street.
Hampshire Association will have
its fall meeting next Wednesday, beginning with an afternoon session at
2.15, in Second Church, Amherst.
As many from tli~ local church as
would like to attend. are invited and
most welcome, in addition to deiegates who will attend officially. The
evening session will include an address by Rev. Ill'. \\Talter Amos
Morgan: a prominent Congregational clergyman from 'Vorcester.
Scveral of the Church School
teachers are attending the sixth annual Teacher Training Institute of
the Greenwich Church Foundation,
being held on five successive Monday
evenings in East Church, Ware.
Classes are available for those interested in the various age groups. A
class in folk dancing is being offered
by Lawrence V. 'Loy, Recreational
Director, Massachusetts State College.
A letter h as been recei vecl from
Rev. Gifford Towle and Mrs. T{)wle,
missionaries in In'dia, toward whose
support the local church gives its
foreign benevolence quota through
the American Board.

Christmas let-

ters from people in the parish will be
appreciated by the Towles, whether
or not they are known personally.

Items

Co.

Town Items
Plans are being made by the women of SI. Francis parish to sen'e a
turkey dinner in the church basement 'on Fair day, October 12, with
Mrs. Andrew J. Sears in charge of
dinner, and Mrs. Romeo J. JoY,ll in
charge of tbe dining r{)(lm. A cafeteria lunch will be served on the
church lawn in charge of Mrs. Minnie Flaherty.
An accident occurred Saturday
night at 8 on the Three Rivers road
in front of Bernard Bowler's resi-.
dence. A Central Massachusetts Electric company truck, dri\'cn by
Merrick Fulton of Three Rivers, was
parked on the left side of the road.
The truck, headed toward Belchertown, was struck by Earl Henrichol1
of this town, who tried to drive right
but couldn't avoid the truck, and ran
into it.
Henrichon was taken to
Wing Memorial hospital, Palmer,
where it was found he had received

Amherst, Mrs. Dora Spaulding,
Mrs. Emma Gould and !'tIl'S. Nellie
Got1,ld of \Vest Pelham, and Mrs.
Eva Parker and ~1rs. Ida Hunt of
Pelham Hill.
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Trachy and
SOil, John, with his wife and child.
of Brooklyn, :-<. Y., called on :Miss
Mabel Randolph on Friday.
Miss Marion RDse of New Bedford spent a few days with the Randol phs last week.
Walter and Winfred Marsh of
Montague City called on their father
at Alyin Bush's on Sunday.
Robert Jenks spent the week-end
in Shelburne Falls as the guest of
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Jenks.
The attendance at the chapel on
Sunday morning was 49. Miss Esther Meucer is ~he new organist.
Next Sunday the parish is invited to
attend the services at Pelham.
There will be Sunday School here, as
usual, at 9.30.

Fire Department Calls
Sept. 20.
herst road.

Brush firc on old Am-

Anuual Outing
-continued from page 1-

. ,.

;):.

:.,~-

pa rty in~pccted the ancient house
and had luncheon.
The group thcn went to South:I1I1)1ton, where the Sheldon houses
were visited.
Friends of the
Kl1ight~ were hostesses at these
places, and at the final stop in the
town. Jlunch I\'a~ served the way.farers.
The line then went to Westfield,
where in spite of a threatening
thunder
shower, "Grandmother's
(iarden," a gift to the city by Albert Steiger, was visited.
The fil1:1 1 stop of the tour was at
the Day house in West Springtield,
the oldest house in the commu.nity.
Onwming darkness made it a bit
hard to enjoy this place to the full,
but its old-time tlal'or could be sens"d. nevertheless.
The party blew up at this puint,
each one taking his ol\'n sweet way
homc. which was reached around 6.

McKay-French Weddillg
--continued from page 1coat and black accessories.
\1 rs. ['rench i~ :1 member uf a
family prominently identified fur
"'\"eral ;:!l'Ilt'ratillno; with the social
:lml dvk Ii [" Df her community.
Her father, the late George :\. McK.ay. served in the Connecticut as",mbly :lnd for many years was a
IIIcmber .. I' tl\(" town board of finance.
The bride is a graduate of Danbury
nigh sehml and of ~Iount Holyoke
rollege, where for the past two years,
since her graduation. she has heen
laboratory instructor in lOology.
.\Ir. French is a graduate of the
Belchertown High school and of the
Stockbridge School lit" Agricultufl: at
_\1. S. C. lIe is prominent in political circles. being selectman in Granhy and chairman of the Granby Republ iran town committee. The large
pottltry and dairy farm, which has
been his home in Granby, will be under h is management. There Mr. and
.\'lrs. French will be a t home to thei r
friends after November 1.
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HOLLAND fARM

BARGAIN WEEK!

Yearling Turkeys
30c a pound dressed
at Belchertown
Special Prices on Large Orders
Young Roasters
45c a pound,

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We qllote the following prices for goods lit Ollr store for
the week ending Oct. lOU1.
These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednesday afternoons except holidays.

-----

.

per 100 Ihs.
Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and \Vhole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
per 2~ bu.
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
per 1001h5.
Choice Ground Oats
.1.
41
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal. 41 0/0
o.
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard \Vheat Middling~
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratiun
Blue Tag, Ottr Own 200/0 Ration
Hygrade 20% Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash 1I'ith C. L. Oil
I;Virthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
'.'
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
\Virtlllnor~ Complete Growillg Ration
tllinot Growing Ration

$1.65
1.65
1.65
1.35
1.50
1.70
1.50
1.90
1.75
1.45
1.50
1.60
2.05
1.90
1.80
1.80
2.30
1.20
2.20
2.30
2.00
1.90
1.80
1.80

FOR SALE-Nice 6 to 7 pound
White Rock roasting chickens, also
fowl.
Frank TOlVn~. Jabish St.
20-27.

-------------------NO"V is the time to secure crab apples, pears, plums and peaches for
jelly and canning.
E. C. Howard
FOR SALE-Hay and rowen, alfalfa and clover mixed; McIntosh
Apples, windfalls and small onl'.'sprayed fruit.
. Harold l'. Peck
27-4

] .95
1.55
2.10
2.10

The next few weeks will be II !!ood time to clean up and fix
ltP for thc winter. A good coat of Sherwin-\VilIiams paint will
improve the looks of your buildings and make them last longer.
Call on us for Lumber, Cement. Paint and Hardware for yoltr
fall Cieall- Up.
Energy 20'/0 Dairy Ration now $1. 75 per 100 Ibs.

THE RYTHER " WARREN CO.
Belchertown, Mass.
Sept. 27. 1940
Dial 2211

Ryder. Fred Wood, Herbert Story, church officiated. Mr. Aldrich, 84,
Frederick Farley and Dr. Westwell. was the son of Wiley Aldrich and
Mrs. Elilma D. Loftus of the local was born here, where his entire lii~
committee announces that Belcher- was spent. He leaves a son, Henry,
town leads in Hampshire county in who lives at the home of Mrs. Hermaterials furnished as grants of aiel bert Peeso.
under the 1940 agricultural conserStandard time will be resumed on
vation program. The value of thi~ Sunday.
n.laterial, with the amount to be
earned by suil building practices and
Charter Meeting
clearing up hurricane woodlots, ending 'October 31, should make this'
Twenty-seven were present at the
town'~ value of participation for
charter meeting of the Woman's So1940 more than :; 10,000.
ciety of Christian Service, of the
Mrs. Antoinette Boucher of NorMethodist church at the home of
wich, Ct.. is the guest of Mrs. Dora Mrs. R. A. French on Wednesday
Menard of South Main Rtreet.
afternoon. There would have been
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Chad- many more present, were it not for
Town Items
bourne of North Main street, enter- the stormy weather, as 72 had ex:>'lr. and Mrs. William Robertshaw tained a party of 22 relatives and pressed a desire to join and be
of J abish street announce the mar- friends from Great Harrington on charter members.
riage of their daughter, Dorothy Sunday in honor of the birthday of
A program and ritual used the
.\1arie, to Leonard Sherwood of Mrs. Chadbourne'R mother. ~lrR. country over at similar gatherings,
was followed.
Philadelphia last Saturday noon at Krageski of that place.
the
Evangelical
Congregational
Officers elected were:
M. C. Baggs was taken to Springchurch in Indian Orchard. Rev. field hospital on Monday for an op- President
Mrs. Annie Bruce
nr. Kendig B. Cully, pastor of the eration for appendicitis.
Vice- President
Three tables were in play at the
local Congregational church. perMrs. Lloyd C. Chadbourne
meeting of the progressive club at Recording Secretary
formed the ceremony.
Mrs. J ames Peck and son, Staniey MrR. Donald Terry's on Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Dyer
Peck, have returned to Englewood, Prize winners were Mrs. Horace Corresponding Secretary
~. J., after a visit with 1'.1 Land Michaud, Mrs. Maud Finlay and
Mrs. Alice Wildey
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. Next week's Treasurer
Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes
Mr. and Mrs. Burt S. Colli~ w"nt meeting will be with Mrs. Pelrl ___ .. ___'___ "
to Danbury, Ct., last Saturday. to Green.
Harry F. Putnam and daughter,
:Ittend the McKay-French wedding.
The "Leaping Lena" of South Edith, entertained a family party of
Hadley Falls I,egion post stopped in twenty-two on Sunday. Guests were
town on the way to the convention at present from Springfield, Pelham,
Boston Sunday to pick up Clarence Amherst, Ludlow. No. Wilbraham
\r. Morey. past commander of the and Granby.
45 Wesl Main St.
The funeral of Arthur J. Aldrich
local post. Edward Parent and his
(NolI.Sectarilln)
was
held
at
the
Tylerville
cemetery
goat, Billy, also went on Sunday.
Saturday
afternoon.
Rev.
Horatio
Others from the Legion also attended the convention, including Harold F. Robbins of the local Methodist

Card of Th.nk8
I wish to thank all my friends and
neighbors who were' so kind to me in
my recent bereavement in the loss of
my father.
Henry F. Aldrich

....

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 27.28
Jilek Oakie

"MY SON IS
GUILTY"
Flnsh GordOIl

Newh

SUN., MON., SEPT. 29 - 30
Brillun Mllrshnll
"MONEY AND THE WOMEN"

Vol. 26

. "YESTERDAY'S HEROES"
News
Cnrtool1
COllloll),

------'--TUE., WED., THU., OCT. 1·2.3
\VhullI !\fnll - He hact 27 WiI·.,
lind 47 Children.
Tyrone Power
1,;111111 Durnell

"BRIGHAM YOUNG,
FRONTIERSMAN"

PER
CENT
Interest is being paid on
ings Account Shares by the

~"v.

, Ware Co-op!!rative Bank
!lllUs lIever paid less. This;,
lhe highest permitted by tho
State Bank COll1111issioner. \'011
pay $1 per llIonth for each 'hn"
you suhscrihe.
Ilileresl compOllnde(1 four tillles a year.
PaYl11enls may be Hinde at

JACKSON'S STORE

Shop

GEO. SHI.MMON
Watchmaker

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8,30
a. m" 12.50 p. m" 4.40 p. m.; extra
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m.

---_._---,-

020

.

------- - - - - - - - -

Belchertown
J.

HOWELL COOK, Mgr.

Milk Raw
Milk Pasteurized
Acat'iiled Herd

Have you tried that

un''''.

'Smooth as Velvet
You eRn get our Milk null
Cream

a~

. A. H. Phillips'
Up-to-date Grocery Store

CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
DayJigM Saviflg Tillie
Nor~hbound-9,18 a. m.
Southbound-6.06 p. m.

or

TheF,RIENDLY Store
1'el. 2581

or

3011

Pleasure to Serve Vall

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Summer SclleiJlIle
Thursdays, Fridays. and Saturdays from 2:30 to 5 p.' m.; Saturday
evenings from 7 to 9. '

IIII

II'"

i

"LOYAL "IIIAuMDRT

Snllitnry-Rich-Sweet Milk and
Cream

No. 27

Friday, October 4, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three montbs, 5c copy

Ilellce, and everybody is wishing Willie well ill this his most spectacular
{;eorge A. Poole, town clerk, who I'entme thus far.
has in charge the selective service
registration in this town, Oct. 16,
reports that 30 persons respunded til
School Lunch Project
his n:<]lIest for volllnteer~ to help
Starts
Oil that day. This is' in additiun to
certain, ~ch{)ol teachers who may be
.\ new type of WI' ,\ proj eCI and
available.
fine which has as yet hardly begu.n
Mr. Poole announces that IJ. Donto hit the smaller communities, camc
ald Hazen will be chief registrar of
into being here on Monday. We rePrecinct A, and Patrick F. Keyes,
fer to the school lunch project,
chief registrar at Precinct B. Mr.
whereby hot, balanced lunches are
Poole will attend a meeting of town
being served the pupils of the center
and city clerks in the auditorium at
grade school at the Methodist vestry.
Springfield today to get information
They would naturally be served in
as to the proper method of procethe school building. but as there arc
dure.
110 facilities for such a proj ect there,
an arrangement was made with ofl~egillners - Primary Department
ficials of the Method ist church.
of the Church School in the Parish
All the equipment, including
House at 11 a. m.
dishes, was purchased and is owned
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
by lhe town, so that only sinks, hot
Parish House at <i p. Ill. "God in
water, etc, are used of the vestry eNature:' III "The Animals."
quipment.
The purchases were
-Methodist Churchmade by Mrs. Frank T. Coughlin.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Jr., former home economics teacher
at B. H. S .• who has given her time
Worning Worship at 10.55 ... m.
.• Religious Experience."
alld is mapping out the menus.
Five persons have been certified
Church School at 12.00 m.
for th i~ W. P. A. proj ect and asJunior Lt:d.gue at 4 p. Ill.
"ig-ned to the unit five days a week
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
(six hours per day). '\Irs. Suzanne
-St. Francis OhurchPiper has been assigned as cook and
Rev. George B. Healy
her
helpers are Mrs. Louane Squires.
ENTRANCE TO LA WRENeE PARSONS MEMORIAL FIELD
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Mrs.
Mary Ayers, Mrs. Maud Pat-------------.,------------Sunday Masses:
node and ~Irs. Edith Brown.
Opening Imminent
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Dies in Richmond, Vt.
The children of the school, about
State School, 8.15 a. m.
180 in number. are served in three
Mrs. Nellie (Rice) Blackmer, wife
"Greenlawn," the new restaurant
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
relays (beginning at 11.30), as only
of Rev. Walter R. Blackmer of in the former D. F. Shumway house
72 can be accommodated at the four
Richmond, Vt., died at her home on on Main street, according to its owntables. This also makes for a less'
Saturday after a long period of fail- er, \Villiam Squires, will open most
MONDAY
alllount of overhead in equipment.
ing health.
any day now, and in about a week,
The menu on Monday may be of
She was born in Chicopee, the when the Fair strikes the town, will
intere~t :
daughter of Horatio Rice, Jr., and be going full tilt. As we .write
TUESDAY
Corned beef hash
Luna (Smith) Rice. She came to these lines a canvas covers the double
Tomatoes
P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at B I h
.h hr'
the recreation rOOm at Memorial hall.
e c ertown Wit
er parents, lVillg electric clock, a part of the neon
Bread and butter
at the place now owned by Mr. and sign near the entrance, but it will
Milk
Mrs. Alexander Baker. Her father soon be off and the public will be
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Peaches
was leader of the Congregational invited to amble in.
Of this menu, the potatoes, peachchurch choir here, where Mrs. BlackThe interior is fitted out most ines, butter, raisins, and evaporated
terestingly. The sides are of knot-continued on pale 4-WEDNESDAY
milk were contributed by the U. S.
ty pine, stained, varnished and waxDepartment of Agricultu(e, which
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
ed, with scolloped trim at the top,
expects to furnish such surplus comm.
above which is a band of blue, blendRepstration Dates
modities as white and cereal flours,
ing with the electric light fixtures.
Progressive Club with Mrs. MinThe Board of Registrars announce Intriguing casement windows are on corn meal, milk powder. evaporated
n ie Flaherty.
milk, eggs, butter, lard, ham. bacon,
registration dates as follows:
both the north and east sides of the
salt fat pork, potatoes, prunes, raiO. E. S. Meeting.
Sat., Oct. 5, at Franklin school, room.
sins, peaches, apples and fruit juices.
The seats in 'the several rompartfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
With the, addition of these foods,
Wed., Oct. 9, at Memorial Hall, ments are of maple, and the tables Mrs. Coughlin expects to be able to
THURSDAY
and oounter are oovered with red
from, 7 to 9 p. m.
serve at the low cost of about two
Wed., Ott. 16, at Memorial Hall, Pavolite, a non-inflammable materi- and a half cents per child per meal.
al. Luxurious rubber tile covers the
from noon till 10 p. m.
There is no charge to the children,
FRIDAY
floor in both eating place and kitchbut it is stated that as has been the
en-the latter, equipped with excase with milk, the children may pass
haust fan, being open to view for
OatH Sp'okeD For
in nominal sums to the sponsors if
SATURDAY
the satisfaction of the most persnickthey
wish.
Oct. 16
Annual Fair'of Farmers' and Meity.
The
project, according to the press
Vernon Lodge Inst~llation.
There . are acoommodations for
chanics' Club.
release, is being sponsored by HerserYing thirty at a time, and from
Oct. 18
man C. Knight, superintendent of
the' equipment, they ought to be
'. Cllicken Pie Supper at Dwight.
schools, arid Lloyd C. Chadbourne,
served expeditiously and well. New
TODAY
chairman of the board of selectmen.
~t. 23
gas : stoves, ,a new refrigerator, new
Daisy Ludden, district supervisor
. Card Party for the benefit6f Un"
Men's Club of the Congregational stearn table, new everything are in
from the Springfield office of the W.
ion Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m •. Church.
evid~nce, and a wash ,room is in a
P. A., who has for four years been
Dancing following.
corivenientoorner
..
. Nov. 1
cormected
'with this, type of :work,
,
.' •. Y~s,tbis is. no second-hand junk
,Three. one~aCt,.'l'lays, .under
and" who fora longer period, has
TOMORROW
shop~ .. In fact the signs outside and
Ston.H~"openf~om .2 taSp. picesof yoU:thF~lIo,:"ship,
polntfu a 'fOOd shop
excel-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
What Do You Think?
Publi5hed in Belchertown every
There arc slightly less than five
Friday
hundred
pupils in the schools of BelLewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
chertown
today. From this figure
Publisher
may
be
determined
the approximate
This paper on sale at JacksGln's
number of parents in the town. Certainly the number would greatly exThe Coming Week
ceed ten, which is the usual attendance at Parent-Teacher Association
SUNDAY
meetings.
-Congregational ChurchOne of the strongest civic organiRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
zations in most towns is its local
Pastor.
Parent-Teacher club.
Its purpose is
Junior and Intermediate Departto promote friendly relations among
ments of the Church School at lOa.
parents, teachers, and children; and
m.
to engage in such activities as will
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
benefit the town. What other opporWor1d~wide Holy Communion. "The
-continued on page 2Church Universal."

ZOll N. lAND

Lv. .Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.

~ • • • IIIII
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass.• under the Act of March 3, 1879

Ruht. Storl;l1~

Glark' s

Lv. Belchertown. for Springfield
8.55 a. m., 1.1 5 p. m., 5.05 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7.25 p. m.
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Jeffrey 1,YIIII

Vice-President in charge of Missions
Mrs. R. A. French
flo~er
Superintendent of Evening. Division
466 Dwight S1.
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen
IIOJ,YOKf;, Mt\~~.
Secretary of Literature
Tel. 8058
Mrs. Carl Corliss
<!Inl 1l!hlllll'rB. 3J[unrnilJfll1rh
Secretary of Supplies
nnb .l'bblngll
Mrs. H. F. Robbins It is announced that all those who
get their names in befure October 15
will be considered charter members.
HOllse \Viring
!\Iotor u""~I'""''''''I.
Repairs
Mazda
M r~. Annie Bruce was chosen delA II Kinds of Electrical Apl~Ii.,nwl.
egate to the charter meeting of the
New England Conference Woman's
'1'10;1<. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
Society of Christian Service, with
28 Church St.
Mr~. Annie French, alternate.
Assistant hostesses at the meeting
on Wednesday were Mrs. Alice
\\Iatch and Clock Repairing
Wildey, Mrs. Effie Shores and Mrs.
Guaranteed Work
Mary Ayer~.

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE

tIc rrtoUlu

"YOUNG PEOPLE"
flrucc Cahot

Jenll Rogers

[lOR SALE-One <i-hole range with
copper hot water tank, high shelf
and back and nickel trim.
E. F. Blackmer

;.

CASINO = Ware
Shirley 'l'cmplc

JI

':

,

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

30 Volunteers

'

morial.hallatUO p. m. '

par
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S/ili .//,1/',' 11II/,/'Cl1Iol/,·I/I .•·!

N{J111 ft's F,..:t: I,"I/,;II,· ... !
Undcr a Washington headline
dated September 20, the Uepartmcnt
of Agricultlll'e anuounced that six
million school youngsters in lowinL'omc distri<.:ts throughout the coll.ntry would this year eujoy frec lunchcs from surplus products. the export
of which is now made imlXlssible by
the war. Threc milliou were scrved
such meals in 1939-40.
:\ IllIost on the Iwels of thc announcemcnt. thc Belchertown Grade
School started its sharc of surplus
consumption on Monday in the vestry of the 11'Iethodist church. where
sOllie 180 children enjoyed the double blessing of fello\\'ship and a hot
lunch.
This project, a long-held hope of
Selcctman Chadbourne, has a great
deal of merit, it seems to me. The
Cl'lIler Urade sch'~ll has IIVet' 2{JO
pupils null'. S\llll~ l';O of which arc in
the tirst Ihree grades. i\'\ost of Ihese
kiddies have to get up for an early
breakfast. take a bus to school. and
wait a long time for thcir evening
meal. :\ hot lunch will mean a great
deal 10 such child n'n. as wel1 as to
their older friemb in the neXI four
grades.
~loreo\'er. the project allows for
!he hiring or scveral women, for
\\'hom there has becn no l!O\'ernmcnl
work for a long time.
The ~Ielhndist church is to be congratulated for opening its doors to
this cro\\'d of Inlllg'ry children. It is
in line with the spirit sholl'n by their
members on numerous occasions in
recent :'ears. The sewing project of
a few years back \\'as housed at thL'
Congregational parish house. rt is
hoped that accolllmodations for preparing lunches Illay eventually be
found within the school house itself.
Surely this fall is seeing "something done" for the children. This
latest idea has an added advantage
of saving cOllntless hours usually
spent in one of Mother's most dis.
couragmg tasks, that of "putting up
lunches".
Today's
(Tuesday's)
meal consisted of minced ham,

SCICNH A'l' DglJ[CA'l'lON 0)1 L;\WlmNCI': PARSONS Ml<MOIUAI, FIIU,D, Slll"I'.

with local sales organization. Must
havc record of getting the best of
his teachers whilc in school. Box
475, Union Office.
,\1 last, herc is an employer who
secllls 10 have found a use for graduates with characteristics which we
pl'c1<1gogues have been despairing of
ever eradicating [Will sOllie of our
adolescenls. Jf enough others join
him. we sImI! be rclie\'cd of a gravc
pmblclll in guidancc!
• • •

C""ld""/I',I' 1'111'/1./,.,.
(i.if..,. ... 1·',,"1' I·:i",· 1'1'ly...
.\nnlluncemenls an, just ou.1 for a
series or [our c'xccllent plays for
ch;ldrcn. to be givcn at Technical
II igh school aud itoriulll in Springlield at two o'c1ock on Saturday a fte\'l1ll()ns this rail and winter.
1/1111,1' IIri"k..,. opens the season on
October 19. This play, based on the
famous story by Mary Mapcs
\lmlge. will present a story loved by
thousands of children everywhere.
Clarc Tree' MajOl"s New York C01l\pany docs this as well as the other
pla)'s. The actors are excellent. line
perfecl, and full of verve. Theil'
presentations are as delightful to
adults as to the kids.
1I,·irli. made famous by Shirley
Tcmpl" in thc nlO\'ies. ClImes to the
stage on November 23. Beauty and
lit,· /1,'11 ...1 holds forth on January
25. and the season closes with A lice
ill W(/)/d,'r!III1r1 on March 15.

lately have made thcir hOllle in the
belfry bclow me, where they I':lised
their voices in praise, their yOllng in
abul1llance, and the dickens in gcnera!' The sallie storlll which had
wrecked their Mcthodist sanctuary
had quite pl'Ovidcntially rClllovcd a
fell' ~I:tts in the oldcr building, and
they roosted in peace, except [01' lhe
rarc periods when the clock struck
and the bel! rang.
If <lny 100'cr of that sort of birds
would like to sec how richly they rcpay Illan for granting them a home,
he could l!et a guanoish lesson by
climbing the stairs to the old bell,
which no\\' bears :l coat of whitewash
and swings to and fro over abol1.t
two inches of unavailable nitrogen.
lIut alas. the birds have now gone.
The unfeeling Congregationalists
have attacked them hip and thigh
until there is not one left that IllCSSeth about the place. With a spirit
that would have been a joy to Joshua. their nests have been laid waste,
their roosts wrecked, and wire has
been stretched across the scene of
thei r comings and goings.
:\s the last one tlew out to join a
circling tlock that has gone no one
knows whither (pcrchance to seek
out sOllie hospitable Unitarians) I
heard it sadly quote in :l heart-rending coo: "The dove found not rest
for the sole of her foot."

Thc prices for the plays are vcry
...:asollable. Adult admissions are

~ 1.50 for the series of fou,1' , 01' fifty
cents separately. Children get the
serics for olle dollar. or thirty-live
cents for a single performance. 01'ders are now being filled by the
Springfield Teachers' club, Springfield, Mass. No seats arc reserved.
and it is just as well to be at Tech
High on Spring street a half-holl\'
before the curtain.
These are not movies, but corking
good plays. done in professional
style, and are worth their weight in
greasc pa int to youngsters brought
up on Tom Mix and Superman.
This writer has been seeing them
for several seasons, and has memories of a large auditorium thronged with children, who thrilled to the
adventures of Pinocchio and Han-

mashed potato. sauerkraut, corn
cake, milk and tapioca pudding.
Many a working man would have
been glad to have clrawn up a chair
to a lunch like that.
Moreover.
some parents will be pleased to have
their children getting used to new
combinations of food that they will
eat in pUblic though they would be
finicky about them at home. (Our
bel oved actually ate kraut today!)
When a meal of such nutritiolls value sel and Gretel. Of all the kiddies
present, none had a better time than
is given ,free of charge daily to a
I, who was glad to have a couple of
couple of hundred children. parents
youngsters as an excuse for being
can do little but rejoice.
there.
Oh yes, there h' something else.
Can YOIL spare the time?
With the time and energy saved, the
home folks should be able to attend
Loml Clbrisli'aJi CIII/relin
a couple of 1'.-'1'. A. meetings!
Ollst "F01I1I.•· of Air"
After
a lengthy s~journ in the
A t Last all Employer
Methodist
steeple, whence they were
Wllo Re,;ogllicres Wortll
driven
by
the force of the 193R eleSunday's U1lioll-RepllblicaH ran
and
the subsequent repair of
ments
this want ad in the classified secthat
aviary.
a large and increasing
tion:
flock
of
pigeons
adopted CongregaW ANTED-Technical High School
tionalism
as
their
creed and until
grad., not quite sane, for positiOl'

•••

•••
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"The 10llg hoUl's at school and
inadequatc lunclws, are a hand
!o a growing youngstcr.
"The ['n i tcd Sta tes has
fllod CIlnsciolls and recognizcs
the start g:vcn childrcn decides
health and chance to take their
as good citizens of tOlllorroll'. '1
IV'II savc mc(Lc:!1 and hospital ex
:,"nse to t:le tllll':!. prlllnote belll'r a!
lendanCL' at SL'hw:1 and will shol\' I
Iheir aptitudc and mentality.
"NIl'S. Coughlin will be pleased
explain the work and show the
standards of this service, which
plies with all the state laws of
tha t ha ve been made by the state
Massachusetts.
"The members of the Method
church ha \'e been vcry civic llIi
and generous in allowing the
dren to be served in their vestry.
is hopcd that they will feel frce
observc at any time the daily
tion and sec for themselves the
results that will result through
aid."

children living in outlying seclions of town. Consequently, they
propose to instilute a system of vol~
Ullteer transportation for the next
thrcc months on a trial basi~. 1':1dshioners willing to otTcr their car~
and scrvices as drivers for onc or
more Sunday mornings are requested
to speak to any mcmber of the
Board, Mrs. Louis Fullcr, Mbs 1Miss ,Iessie Chadbourne is
rene M. Jackson, 01' K. Merton Bo- thc clerical
wian. Ill' the ministcr. No one will project.
bc expected to do this for Illorc than
a llIonth unless he desi res a longer
What Do You Think?
period.
_ntinutd from page 1Last Sunday's You.th I"cllowsh ip
mcct ing was devlltcd 10 a considera- ltmily is there in this locality to p
t:on of the slellar system.
Miss mote such friendly relations?
!'vIaI')' R. Hunt. a fellow-in-rcsidcncc othcr opporlunity is there to work
at Mount Holyoke College and a gcther 10 do something for
former graduate student in astrono- ch ild ren ? Good teachers
m)' at Harvard University. was pres- constructive criticism. An
ent as guest counsello\'. Miss Hunt nity is g'\'cn at the monthly
brought along slides showing the ings to help your schools and
plancls. stars. nebulae. galaxies, etc., cOllllllunity willi such criticism.
and a portable telescope. which was to express your views on local
set uJl on the chlll'ch lawils. Through and civic problems. In this nr,,, ••,mi
thc latter thc group were able to.get clay ancl age many changes arc
c1m;e-llps of Jupitcr, Venus. Saturn, ing place in nUl' system of C(lIlICal[\O\ll'dl
the Pleiades. and double stars. Aft- Don't yon wish to be aware of
er seeing the rings of Saturn, one and to mice your approval or
member remarked. "That's an ex- proval. as the case 'may be?
The first meeting of the
perience!" The meeting this coming
Sunday evening at 6 in the parish Tcacher Association will be
house will considcr "The Animals," Tucsday, October 8, at 8 p.
Rchearsals h;I\'c begun for the the Recreation roolll of the
public presentation of three one-act Melllorial hall. A short
***
Listen to th~ old clock below me- plays b)' the Youth I;'cllnwship, meeting will include the instal
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off scheduled for November I. Proceeds of officers and a talk by a
will be used fm the summer confer- P.-T. A. representative. Mrs. M.
another week of your Ii fe :
ence scholarship fund and a propos- Fiske, Field Supervisol' from
"I who was content to be
field, will install the officers.
ed service project.
But a silken-singing tree,
Fiske installed the first officers
But a rustle of delight
thc local organization and deems
In the wistful heart o[ nightan honor to visit us at this
School
Lunch
Project
I have lost the leaves that knew
Following the business meeting
Starts
Touch of rain and weight of dew.
open discussion, involving the
Blinded by a leafy crown
and desirability of teacher ~n·'mp·mn_
-continued from page 11 looked neither up nor downage and school responsibility in
taught hOllle economics, was in town
But the leaves that fall and die
tra cll.rricula activities is planned.
Monday to help in getting things
Ha ve left me room to see the sky;
Parents. are you really
started.
Now for the first time I know
in what your children are doing,
Thc children. as they trooped in
Stars above and earth below."
the school and after school hours,
on Monday, were as quiet as kittens
Sa·ra, T"asdalc
the way of school activities? If
-in fact. their attitUde was one of
are, why not show this interest by
wondcr as to what it was all abollt.
ing present at the meeting
Of course the object of the project
Congregational Church is to produce healthier bodies in Tl!esday night? It is a challenge
you parents. What do you think
Notes
which to hOlI.~e healthier minds.
bout it?
Through the instrumentality of Each child will be weighed and
the
Federal
Counci I of
the measured each month to see what efChurches of Christ in America fect hot lunches have.
Town Items
Besides the district supervisor
and denominational officials cooperMr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer
ating with it, local congregations there were present on Monday Lloyd
nounce the engagement of
throughout the world will observe C. Chadbourne, chairman of the
World-wide COliununion Sunday this ~ectmen, Herman C. Knight, super- daughter, Loraine Bowyer, to
coming Sunday morning. The Board mtendent of schools, Mrs. Frank Edmond Moore, son of Mr.
of Deacons are sponsorin'g the local Coughlin, Jr., in general charge, Moore of Tyringham, Mass,
Mrs. E. W. Beach and Mrs,
observance of the sacrament at the II Mrs. Leland Miner, school nurse,
P. Morris have gone to Dayton,
o'clock service. Dr. Cully will pre- and the teachers.
To quote further from the press to spend the winter. Mr. Morris
sent ;1 meditation entitled "The
release:
chief engineer of the Aetna
Church Univcrsal."
"Each
child
will
have
his
own
set
company
of that city.
The Board of Religious Education
~Iace
at
the
table
and
will
be
served
Mrs.
Alice
Hazen, who has
have concluded that enrollment and
Just
as
at
home.
This
gives.a
great
several
weeks
visiting
relatives in
registration in the Church School
opportunity
to
teach
good
food
hab-I
north,
returned
to
Jacksonvi1le,'
might be substantially increased if a
transportation system were provided its and manners, and develop poise. yesterday.
[or

-_ ..
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SHERWIN· WILLIAMS
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Center Grade School Notes
(//'11//1'

7 E/ect .•· 0 ffi."wJ

Officers for the school year have
heen elected by the seventh grade
pupils as follows: Tony Lombardi,
president; Paul Barrett, vice-president: Shirlcy Hazen, secretary;
~Iary McKillop, trcasurcr;
John
Matusko, news reporter; Alice Lofland. Rita Bouchard,' and Harvey
I'lant. program commillee.
Sd/lwl ,.[ /t1.'IIt/,lIlel! SI/()7II.' SI i gilt
I JIt"tl'IIS,'
..\ tlendance ligures as o[ October
sholl' an increase of 5 pupils this
year over that of last ycar .. There
arc nol\' 207 pupils in the school as
l'flillpared with 2()2 at the samc time
last year. This current Jigmc is
much lower than the rccord enrollment of 11)3R, which was 221, but is
higher than the 1937 October enrollment of 202.

lield spent a fcw days last wcek at
the home of Miss Mabel,Randolph.
,\ party of fricnds surprised M bs
Gcraldine M:idden in her home on
I'riday cvcning. in honor of hcr 1lith
birthday. Camcs were played and
"Gcrry" received many gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. San ford .r cnks. accompanied by Mrs. Jenks's mother.
Mrs. Clarence B. Spencer of ShclbUl'lle Falls. called on their parcnts.
M r. and :VI rH. Raymond .r enks. on
Sunday.
Charles Marsh and hissistcr. Mrs.
\Valter !'ratt. spent Sunday afternoon in :Ylnntague City as the gucsts
of his sons. Walter and Winfred
Marsh.
\Irs. :\ I\':n Bush b no longer connected with the I:riendly Neighhors
of Ilwight. due 10 lack of lime and
:nlcrest which is needcd to Jill such
an otTice. :\:; always. she will help
when she can.

IV ill A tlclldeNIC/' !Jail/liT
Pupils of Grades 2 and 3 in Miss
Autumn
Card's room won the attcndance
banner for having the highest per- \lItl1Jnn is a gypsy
centage of attendance during Sep-. Wllo's camping on a hill.
tember. The results were as fol- I saw her tcnts in fancy
lows: M iss Orlando's room, 1)3.60: \Vhcn dawn was clear and chill.

Semi-Lustre

Smart, colorful-and practical. Washes
with amazing ease. For walls and
woodwork.

98e QT•...

OR ... $2.98 GAL.

SAVE OVER 6Se A GAL.

MAR-NOT

The 3-purpose varnish for (1) furniture
(2) woodwork (3) floors. Water and
alcohol resistant.

$1.19 QT....

OR ... $3.95 GAL.

SAVE OVER $1.00 A GAL.

FLOOR ENAMEL
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

BEST

The floo~ enamel made to walk on. For
wood, cement and linoleum. A wide
variely of rich, glossy colors.

98e QT....

HO Acre Fnrm, lIou:;c,

UHrll, rtlll-

lIillJ..:" walt'r, furnace lIen.t, elec-

1

011

!
!

stall" roarl.

-AI,SO12-roOl11 Colonial hOIl1l: I fJo\\'~rs
(beauliful) . 11\ II tI , shruba, orchard,

Il

heart of town, opposite the Bdchcrtowll COllltllOII.
-ANOTHgR-

65 Here lnrm, 011 the state road, 1
small builclillg "ud foundatiollS

for others.

l

....--....a ................................................,........",...

CO~INIONWEALTH

OF MAS·

SACH USET'TS
II :lmpshire,

55.

PROBATE COURT

VARNISH
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

OF Jlgl,CIIERTOWN

tricity u\'aiJahle,

Llnllted Time Only ••• ACT NOW!

WALL FINISH

1 Margaret McKillop
1

:
I

OR ... $2.98 GAL.

SAVE OVER 75c A GAL.

BORROW A COpy
of ?ur amazing Sherwin-Williams Paint and Color Style
GUide. Shows you exactly how our Sherwin-Williams
Paints will look on and in your home. Phone us we'll
deliver it to your home. There will be absolutely ~o cost
or obligationl

'1'" all persons interested in Ihe
c,;!alc of ,I,,11Il I I. Hunter, late of
Belcherlown in said County, deceased.
The administrator of said eslate
has presentcd 10 said Court for 'allowance his ti rst and flllal account.
1£ you desire to object thereto,
you ur your attorney should file a
II'ritten appearance in said Court, at
~orthalllpton, in
said County of
Ilamp.,llirc, before ten o'clock in the
forcnoon on Ihe sixlh da \' (If 1\'ovelllLcr 11)40. the return day' of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire. Judge of said Court, this
second day of Uctobtr in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty.
Albert E. Addis, Register
4-11-1!\.
.,,--,,- - ..

_._._. __._----

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

SACHUSETTS
Card's 1'00m. 97,44: Miss Her gowns, so rich in color.
Flaherty's room. 95.77: Miss Paul's Of crimson, gold and green.
Hampshire, ss.
room. 96.24; Mrs. Shaw's room. Are blended with thc hemlock
PROBATE COURT
%.97: Mr. Bozoian's room. 95.48: And pine of velvet sheen.
school. 95.92.
To all persons interested in the
Autumn is a gypsy
estate
of Lizzie A. Egleston, late of
Earn TIi.rijt Bnllllel'
\Vlm wandered down the lane
Belchertown, in said County, de1'01' two consecutive weeks.
the To bring a peaceful greeting
ceased.
pupils of grades I and 2 in Miss Or- Thru the rainbow-hued terrain.
PHONE 2211
The administrator with the will
lanclo's room have won the school
Therc's a band which plays for auannexed of said cstate has presented
Ihrift banner by having the largest
. ._._,,------ ",,-.- - - - - - - to said Coun for allowance his first
tumnpercentage of pupils depositing in
Huge bass drullls, both loud and Christian Anderson and 11'1 r. and Look Away. Shuster
and final account.
the school savings system. In these
swcet,
Mrs. Francis Loftus. The play will Karen's Memory. Duffield
If you desire to object thereto,
t\l'O weeks, deposits of $53.36 have
Whirl ing leaves like loosed confetti, be followed by dancing.
Affair on the Painted Desert. you or your attorney should file a
been made by pupils. Last year,
Thl'll New England fields and
written appearance in said Court, at
Knight
~RI7.56 was deposited in the school
sweet.
Northampton, in said County of
Strife before Dawn. Schumann
savings system. This is very help-Mrs. Alvin BUSIl
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Smiler
with
the
Knife.
Blake
Methodist Church Notes
ful in developing habits of saving.
OCl'. I. 1940
forenoon on the sixth day of NovemTown Cried Murder. Ford
The work committee of the Ladies' Once in a Blue Moon. King
ber, 1940, the retUIn day of this
society will meet at Mrs. Iva Gay's Reader is Warned. Dixon
citation.
tomorrow (Saturday) at 2 o'clock to It Takes All Kinds. Bromfield
Dwight Items
Witness, William M. Welch, EsGrange Notes
rna rk aprons and fancy articles for Red Gash Outlaw. Lee
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Ncighl~')l's' Night was observed at the Fair.
Ladies with anything to Singing Hill. Bower
The" Friendly N()ighbors" met at
thirtieth day of September in the
the regular meeting of Union contribute. please leave either with
the home of Mrs. Walter J. Pratt on
year one thousand l1:ine hundred and
Rogue Male. Household
Grange Tuesday night, Leverett and one of the committee or Mrs. Gay
Wednesday to sew on dish towels
Last of the Flying Dragon. Kemp~ forty.
Ware Granges being guests. Varied before that date.
and tablecloths for the chape\. A
ton
Albert E. Addis, Re&,ister
programs were put on by both
The prayermeeting will be omitted Dead Men's Shoes. Cameron
covered dish dinner was served at
4-11-18.
Granges, Refreshments .were served next week. This 'will allow parishnoon and there were ninetcen presLoyal Foe. Bolton
by the October birthday group, Mrs. ioners to attend a Springfield Disent. Mrs. Belle David of Amherst
Trail of Vengeance. Gooden
Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal. DougtriCt missionary meeting which will Three Harbours. Mason
and Mrs. Dora Spaulding of West Lucy Hislop, chairman.
las
Union Grange is planning to en- be held at the Methodist church in
Pelham were guests. A nice time
Buried Cities. Hall
\Vhere
the Heart Goes. Colver
ter a tloat in the parade on Fair day, Northampton, beginning at 2.30 011
was had by all present and a chicken
Little Mr. Thimblefinger. Harris
Dear Deborah. Hauck
also lin exhibit in the hall.
Thttrsday • afternoon. The speaker Root and Flower. Bacon
pie supper was planned for the eveAcross the Years. Loring
The first card party of the season at 7.30 p. m. will be Mrs. Fred B.
ning of October 18th from S.30 to
Chiffon Scarf: Eberhart
Stranger Within the Gates. Hill
was held last week Friday evening, Fisher.
7.30. The chickens and most of the
Land of the Long Night. Du Chail- Sown Among Thorns. Dell
with 13 tables in play. The high
vegetables were raised by various
lu
Six-shooter Showdown. MacDonald
scorers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
people as their share in the "God's
My Friend Toto. Kearton
Easy to Kill. Christie
Accest!lions at Clapp MeSanford, Howard Shirtc1iff and ArAcre" project.
Mrs. Alexander
Lost Sunrise. Norris
Sea Tower. \Valpole
thur Hennemann.
morial Library
Ross was chosen to act as secretary
River Bend Feud. Raine
Great Tradition. Keyes
Another card party for the benefit
in place of Mrs. Alvin Bush, who
Laughing Lad. Crew
Paul Revere Square. Kent
Cathedrals
of
Great
Britain.
Ditchof Union Grange will be held to-'
Modem Religious Dramas. East- Return to Dust. Covert
sent in her resignation.
field
night. A White Holland turkey,
man
Miss Esther Meucer sustituted fot
Mad O'Hara of Wild River. Gregdonated by Mr. and Mrs. Christian My First Summer in the Sierra.
Along
the Shore. Butler
Mrs. Elva Fay as teacher of the priory
Muir
'Anderson of the Holland Farm, will
I. James Lewis. Gabriel
lUary class in Sunday School, on
Ring Cost a 'Dime. Eden
Pilgrim
Trails.
Warner
be given as a door prize, the commitSunday.
Children's Story Garden. Broomell
If You go to South Amerka. Foster Christina of Sweden. Goldsmith
Ward
of
Pittstee
in
charge
being
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miss Geraldine
~I iss

Ryther & Warren

Co.
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Balances on Appropriatiolls as of Sept. 30, 1940
Account
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Appropriation~

Selectmen
$500.00
Town Clerk
425.00
Town Aooountant
425.00
Treasurer
700.00
725.00
Tax Collector
Assessors
650.00
Certification of Notes
12.00
Law
100.00
Election and Registration
700.00
Town Hall
50.00
Exca vation, etc., Town Hall !l00.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
300.00
Police
400.00
Fire Department
900.00
Forest Fires
600.00
Hydrant Service
2,000.00
Moth Suppression
600.00
Tree Warden
725.00
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00.
Health
450.00
Snow Removal
2,950.00
Snow Fence
100.00
Streets
300.00
4,040.00
Highways-Chapter !l I
400.00
Highways-Bridges
Street Lighting
1,971.61
Street Light, North Main
19.25
Road Machinery
1,200.00
Public Welfare
5,500.00
Aid Dependent Children
750.00
Old Age Assistance
15,000.00
Soldiers' Relief
SOO.OO
State and Military Aid
600.00
W. P. A. Projects
2,000.00
Schools
4S,OOO.00
Vocational Educalioll
600.00
Cemeteries
400.00
Cemetery Fence
100.00
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
Maturing Debt
2,SOO.00
Town Clock
4S.00
100.00
Memorial Day
25.00
Armistice Day
Public Dump
25.00
3,077.29
Unpaid Accoul1t~
Unclassified
400.00
Mowing Common
50.00
2.000.00
Insurance
Interest
550.00
Reserve Fund
1,000.00
Adding ·Machint'
75.00
Check Protector
100.00
Ventilator at Memorial Hall 140.00

Addition~

Expended

Balances

U3S.51
306.55
308.25
373.42
536.52
48.85
10.00
19.00
577.83
44.02
.95
219.28
381.47
485.85
230.07
1,000.00
281.15
456.52
4.17
238.88
2,285.01
49.50
328,82
15,289.22
225.82
1,528.35
19.25
1,410.84
4,335.59
705.00
12,674.30
998.13
380.00
1,895.88
31,329.37
270.27
291.10
99.70
24.90
2.000.00
40.00
91.73

#i361.49
118.45
116.75
326.58
188.48
601.15
2.00
81.00
122.17
5.98
799.05
80.72
18.53
414.15
369.93
1,000.00
318.85
268.48
70.83
211.12
664.99
50.50
22.18
3,900.78
174.18
443.26

51.00°
15,15(l.OO.

221.00°

30.00*·
200.00°

3.85°

3,077.29
403.85
36.00
626.38
376.63
475.85
55.00
85.00
140.00

10.16
1,164.41
45.00
2,355.70
1.87
220.00
104.12
13,670.63
329.73
108.90
.30
25.10
800.00
8.00
8.27
25.00
25.00

14.00
1,373.62
173.37
524.15
20.00
15.00

HOLLAND FARM
Yearling Turkeys
30e a pound dressed
Special Prices on Large Orders
H to 12-lb. Young Roasters
45c a pound
12 to I H-Ib., 40 ccnt& a pound
at Belchertown

----- - - - - - - - - - FOR SALE-One 6-hole range with
eopper hot water tank, high shelf
and back and nickel trim.
E. F. Blackmer

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

CASINO = Ware
FRI" SAT., OCT. 4 - 5
"Charlie Chan al Ih. Wax Museum"
and "Cross Country Romanc."
SUN., MON., OCT. 6 - 7
l"red MltcMurrny Patricia Morri,oll

"RANGERS OF FORTUNE"
1'ho Klnet of "l·toturo You Like

The Hill Billy Queen
Judy Canova in "Scalt..bram"

TUE., WED., THU., OCT. 8-9-10
Cro~"y

in

hi~

and

"Manhattan Heart Beat"

CENT
lnteresl is bc:ing paid 011 Sltv·
ings Account Shares by lhe

Ware Co-operative Bank
Il hilS neyer puid Jess. This is
tbe highest perillittecl by lbe
~tate Hank Commissioner.
Yon
pal' $1 per month for cltch share
you sut,acribe.
luterest comA
pounded four limes II year.
11ayllll'1l ts muy be made ul

JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwigbt 51.

HOT,YOKE, l\1A~S.
Tel. 8058

allt1 jJlluwrrs. 3ltulIPrblDll1rk
U\tll DfrllbinlJll

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring

Motor Installations
Repairs
Mazda Lamps
All Kincls of Electrical Appliances
.:\Iastc!r ontl ,Journeyman
gll!ctl'ician's Llce-nle

Tl';I4

•

239 nAY.OR NIGHT

WARE

20 Church 51.

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

Dies in Richmond, Vt.

020

-continued from page 1-

Totals

$103,308.15

* From State.

**Refund.

15,655.85 S87.210.07 :1'031,753.93

° From Reserve Fund.

------_._---------_._ .._-._-------Fire Department Ca1l8
Sept. 27-Two forest fires at Kennedy's in South Belchertown.

Elect Officers
The Teachers Association met on
Monday and elected the following
officers:
President
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr.
Vice President Miss Alice Flaherty
Secretary
Miss Janet E. Parker
Treasurer
Miss Nellie G. Shea
Member of National Education Association Committee
Carl J. Peterson
Member of State-wide Legislation
Committee
K. Merton Bozoian
Delegates will be chosen to attenQ
the officers' conference at Springfield
October 19.

Town Item.
Mrs. Ruth Richardson of Leverett,
86 years of age, with her granddaughter, Mrs. Lawrence Whitcomb,
and her great grandchild, Muriel
Whitcomb of Amherst, visited her

only brother, William G. Peeso, last
Saturday. Mrs. Richardson keeps
house for her son, and works and
walks as briskly as a woman half her
age.
Three tables were in play at the
meeting of the Progressive club with
Mrs. Pearl Green on Wednesday.
The prize winners were Mrs. Georg.~
MacKinnon, Mrs. Donald Terry :lnd
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. The meeting
next week will be held with Mrs.
Flaherty.
\Vord has been received of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Leslie of Spemmers Run, Md.,
born Wednesday, Oct, 2, at South
Baltimore General hospital. The
child is a grandson of Dr. George E.
McPherson, superintendent of th~
State School, and Mrs. McPherson,
Mrs. Leslie being the former Miss
Margaret McPherson of this town.
Clapp M'emorial Library resumed
the regular winter schedule of hours
this week: Thursday, Friday and
Satu.rday afternoons from 2.15 to
4.45, and Saturday evenings from
6.30 to 8.30.
Physical education instruction in
the local schools began this week
with three students from Springfield

Iller was organist for ten years or
1lI0re.

She was married to Mr. Blackmer
June 27. 1900, since which time she
has spent twel ve years in Ohio, at
Marietta and Twinsburg, ten years
in Nl!w York at Arcade, and nineteen years in Vermont, at Saxton's
River and Richlllond, in all of which
places her husband was pastor of the
Congregational church.
She leaves besides her husband
two nieces, Miss Elizabeth Rice of
Bronxville, N. Y., and Mrs. U. G.
Groff of Amherst; and one nephew,
Elliott Rice of Chicopee.
Funeral services were held at her
late home Monday afternoon, one of
those present being Dr. Vernon C.
Harrington of Middlebury, Vt., who
was 'pastor of the church here at the
time Mrs. Blackmer was organist.
Burial was in Fairview cemetery,
Chicopee, in the Rice family lot, Dr.
Kendig B. Cully officiating.

45 Wesl Main 51.
Ware
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Fair Tomorrow
Publilihed in Belchertown every
Yes,· that's what everybody hopes
Friday
it
wilI be~" Fair Tomorrow," in
Lel'li~ H. Blackmer,· Editor and
more
ways than one. The event,
Pu.blisher
coming
as ·it docs on Saturday,
This paper on sale at JacksGm's
would be an awkward thing to postpone, not only by reaHOn of the fair
The ·Coming Week
itself, but because so many groups
are serving dinners that day.
SUNDAY
We don't know as there is any-Congregational Churchthing new to tell about the Fair. EvRev. Kendig ll. Cully, Ph. D.,
erything b abou.t as usual, save that
Pastor.
the greased pig contest has been oJunior and lntermediate Departmitted.
ments of the Church School at lOa.
Ill.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Colonists of Heaven,"
Beginners - Primary Department
of the Church School in the Parish
House at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship Field Trip to
South Hadley to see the Nash
Brothers' dinosaur track collection.
Leave Parish House at 3.30 p. m.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Worning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"Discovering New Worlds."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior Lt:llgU.e· at 4 p. 111.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Miss H'lzel Pratt, leader.

Dwight
The "Friendly Neighbors" wish
to remind the public of the chicken
pie supper to be served at Dwight
Chapel on the I Rth. from 5.30 to
7.30. in connection with the "Lord's
Acre" project for the benefit of
Dwight chapel. Admission will be
60 cents for adults; 30 cents for
cllildrcn H to 14, and 10 cents for
children under 8.
The menu. w.ill c(}n~ist of chicken
pie, mashed potato, creamed onions,
buttered carrots. celery, cranberry
sauce, rons, coffee and pie.

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
TUESDAY

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.
Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55. a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m. j
extra trip Sundays and 'holidays,
9.20 p. m.

A special town meeting will be
held in Memorial hall on Monday
. Ies speci-.
.
evening at 8,to act on artlc
lied in the warrant, as printed on
page four ..

Annual Exhibit at
School

Statf~

Three Plays Coming
Tllc Youth Fellowship of the
Congregational church will present
threc ollC-act comedies on Friday
evening, November 1, at 11.30 in Mel11<>rial hall, for the benefit of the
sumlller conference fellowship fund
and a gifl" 10 the church. The titles
are:
"Stars and Groceries," a Pierrot
play by Ursula Cooke ~-lacDoug
,all.

The annual exhibit at the State "A Pair of Lunatics." by W. R.
School will take place next week
Walkes.
Wednesday and Thursday, the hours "Sauce for the Goslings," by Elgine
j. Warren.
being from 2.30 to 9.30 p. m.

----

Chicken Pie Supper at

Progressive Club with Mrs. R. A.
Kinmonth.

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m'.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7.25 p. m.

Special Town Meeting
Monday

To Form Willkie Club
Registration Wednesday
Town Clerk George Poole annOlll1ces that plans are practicaUy
completed for the selective service
registration next week Wednesday
at the two precincts from 7 a. m. to
9 p. m. There will be three shifts
of workers-morning, afternoon and

It is announced that a meeting for
the formation of a Willkie club will
be held in Memorial hall next week
Thur~day e\'cning at 7.30.
It is
the wntident hope of local Republicans that the Willkie caravan touring the state will crystallize interest
So that Ihere will be a large attend-

evening.

ance.

Young men between the ages of
21 and 35 are required to register.
Following arc the 11 questions asked, each of which has to be answered
most specifically.
1. Name.
2. Address
-St. Francis Church3. Telephone.
.Rev. George B. Healy
4. Age in years.
Registration Dates
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
5. Place of birth.
Sunday Masses:
The Board of Registrars announce 6. Country of citizenship.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
7. Name of person who will alregistration dates as follows:
State School, 8.15 a. nl.
ways know your address.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Wed., Oct. 16, at Memorial Hall, 8. Relationship of that person.
from noon ti"n 10 p. m.
9. Address of that person.
10. Employer's name.
MONDAY
II. Place of employment or busiSATUI.DAY
ness.
Special Town Meeting in Lawrence Memorial hall at 8 p. m.

Tel. 182

CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
to 4.45 p. m.
Standard Time
Fridays-Z.1S to 4.45 p, m.
Sa~urdays-2.15 to 4.45· p. m. Nortlhbound-9.18 a. m.
Southbound-6.06 p. m.
lind (qo to 8,30 p, m,
T'lUrsd~ys-2.15

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c eopy
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(Non-SeclurielJ )

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
a. m., 12.50 p •. m., 4.40 p. m.; extra
CLAPP MEMORIAL .LIBRARY triF Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m.

Winter Sci/edt/Ie

Vol. 26

Dest

"RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"

PER
College in charge: Bernard Empleton, Louis Segall a and Logan White.
These students come to Belchertown
twice a week. One of them gives a
day a week to the outside schools,
and the rest of the time is spent at
the Center schools.
Mrs. David Cleverdon, who has
been visiting Superintendent Herman C. Knight and Mrs. Knight for
several weeks, also her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard W.
Knight, has gone to Franklin, Va.,
where Mr. Cleverdon has a position
with the American Lumber and
Treating company.
Suzanne E. Piper, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter 1'. Piper, celebrated her sixth birthday last Friday
afternoon with a party at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs·.
W. S. Piper of Maple street.
Donald Bousquet of Long Island
City. N. Y .. is spending the weekend with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Peeso.
Train schedules are the same on
~tandard time as they were according to daylight saving time.

tntiut

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at" Belchertown, !'VI ass., under the Ad of March 3, 1879

You'll Rollin the AI.le

Ding

FOR SALE-Hay and rowen, alfalfa and clover mixed; McIntosh
Apples, windfalls and small onessprayed fruit.
Harold F. Peck
27-4

tic rrtomn

:h.

Grange Meeting.
WEDNESDAY
Selective Service Registration at
Precincts A and B, from 7 a. m. to
9 p. m.
Annual Exhibit at the State
School from 2.30 to 9.30 p. m.
Vernon Lodge Installation.
THURSDAY
Annual Exhibit at the State
School from 2.30 to 9.30 p. m,
Missionar'y Meeting in Methodist
Vestry at 7 p. m.
Meeting for the formation of a
Willkie Chlb, in. Memorial. haH at
7.30 p~ m.
FRIDAY
,
Chicken Pie Supper· at D'Yight
from 5.30 to ?30 p. m.

.

Card Party for the bt;nefit of Union Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m.

TOMORROW

Belchertown-Brookfield
Meet

A beautiful fall day greeted the
Annual Fair of Farmers' and Me- students of Brookfield and Belchertown High schools as they started
chanics' Club.
the second annual field day at Brookfield, Friday, 'October 4. Belchertown bowed to superior training and
Datell Spoken For
spirit, but in losing showed excellent
sportsmanship.
Oct. 22
A feature of the event was the
Evening Division of \Voman's Socheering contest used for the first
ciety at the Methodist church.
time. Each school gave two reOct. 23
hearsed cheers and one unrehearsed
Annual meeting of Social Guild cheer; the latter was given to the
with Mrs. Myrtle Cook.
cheer leaders during the cOlltest.
Men's Club of the Congregational Both schools showed remarkable ability in following the directions
Church.
of their cheer leaders. The contest
Oct. 24
was so close that the judges, unable
Halloween
Class
Sophomore
to decide upon the winner, gave both
Dance.
schools an equal number of points.
The entire student body was pleased
Oct. 30
.. Methodist Men's Club.
with the hospitality and sportsmanship of the Brookfield group.
Entertainment under the auspices
Belchertown students placed as
(If Center Grade School in Memorial follows:
Hall.
Senior Boys
,Nov. 1
100 Yd. Dash
Three one-act Plays, under aus1
Gilbert Geer
pices of Youth. Fellowship; in Me3
Willard Kimball
~orial hall at 8.30 p. m.
~Dtinulcl on ,... 3-

Insurance Agency Incorporates
George F. Bell and Byron A.
Hudson have incorporated under the
name of the Bell and Hudson Insurance Agency, Inc. Mr. BelI has
conducted this business for many
years in Belchertown, Granby, and
surrounding territory. :vir. Hudson
was formerly treasurer of the Street
Lumber Corporation of South Hadley Falls. He will move into town
shortly and reside at the corner of
North Main and Cottage streets.
formerly the Herbert Shaw place.
The Bell and Hudson Insurance
Agency maintain their main office at
Belchertown and a branch office in
Gran by. They have all lines of insurance .and will add new lines, including life and retirement income.
They are interested in ·all things that
go to make for better conununities
and will no. doubt try to serve their
many friends in an ways.

P.-T. A. Meeting
The P.-T. A. got off to a good
start at its opening meeting of the
season on Tuesday evening in the
recreation room at Memorial hall.
The new president, Mrs. Rachel
Baker, presided, following installation of officers by Mrs. M. G. Fiske,
.field supei-viSor of Greenfield, as
foHows:
President
Mrs. Rachel Baker
Vice-President Mrs. Roy Kimball
Secretary
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck
Treasurer
Osborne Davis
The secretary reported the receipt of a letter from the then Junior
class of B. H. S. in appreciation of
the trip to Boston tendered by the
organization earlier in the year.
Notice was given of the P.-T. A.
state meeting to be held in Worcester, October 16, 17 and 18. Dele-cioatinued onpa,e.3-

Good /I /lllllIr-!,.'atlr.},,. Stomad,
A r.' I'r,·ad",,.',,· /J~st A s.l'~U
There ha ve been a good many "my
life" books turned uut in the last felV
years. II started with doctors, passibil' inspired by the jack-pot evenin:' of Dr. Daflle out in Ontario.
" then, alxall all the pro f essloJ)s
.
Since
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seem to be afraid to work like that
nowadays. Too often they think that
:-iulHlay is their day of Iltbor, and
:-iunday alone, like the case of the
preacher who fell down a manhole,
Sumeone sal\' him and l'ushed pellmell to the home of (Inc of the men in
the parish, crying, 'Hurry, hurry,
The preacher's fell down a manhole.'
" 'What's your hurry?' asked the
layman. 'We don't need him till
Sunday.' "

Grunge Notes

•

"1 drove nineteen miles into the
countr\' to <rive one (a baby carriage)' to a l;othcl', and ten clays later I bapti7.ccl her baby in my church.
I':ven a baby carriage may become
the chariot of the Lord."

OCTOBHR BRIDES AND
GROOMS
DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS

....

A. Low as $7.50 at .
SATZ Since 1898

SATZ

CREDIT" ,
JEWELER

Ware I

I~ightcen tables were in play at
the Grange card Plll'ty last Friday
evening. High scores were won by
Mrs. Amy Witt, Mrs. E. R. Howland, Mrs. llred Buss and Mrs. Geo.
Akers. The cloor prize of a WhiLc
Holland turkey was won by Mrs.
Viola MacNamara. Thc committee
in charge were Mr. and Mrs. Christiall Anderson and Mr. and Mrs,
Jirancis Loftus. There will be another party October 18, with a turhI' ns door prize,
:I'here will be :t regular meeting
of Union Grange Tuesday evening.
Sevcral Grangers attended Neighburs' Night at North Brookfield on

*
--------111~~ Wednesday night.
ancl trades have had their !ling. Ed"What will (jod do to the souls
cator, a farmer, a bu~y husband and
itors. lawycrs, and tcacilCrs have re- of real estate agents?"
father, and a tremendous "good
called th~ir old trails for 'many a
Town Items
*
neighbor,"
as wel1 as a preacher
publisher. The mcmoirs differ frolll
"I resent the fact that well-ofT
The Turkey Hill neighbors, and
some of the older autubiographies in citv women with nothing to do ai- who carries as standard equiPlllent
rdatives
from South Hadley Falls
a
barber's
outfit
and
ten
pou,nds
of
that their au.lh01's arc not usually Wl;YS get long vacations, while the
and
Pittsfield,
tendered a shower to
frankfurters.
widel\' known, and hence write with poor farm women'with too much to
Mrs.
Minnie
White
last week Thu,rsH is wife says, and she ought to
more 'frankness and informality than do get nu I'acation at all. They tell
day
night
in
honor
of
her approachwcre wont to be found in the recol- of the farmer's wife who became know: "The two main essentials for
ing
marriage
on
October
14, to Henlections of men and WOllien national- mentally ill and waH taken to an in- a country minister are a good sense
ry
Baggs.
She
was
presented
with
of humor and a leather stomach."
h' or internationalh' fallwus or noto- stitution.
:t
"barrel"
of
money,
with
two
fourt:ious. :Vlnreo\'cr, ~ the "rural end"
•
"
.. 'What's the matter with her?'
Listen to the old clock below me- leaf clovers on top, with the notation,
has been well held up in these books. asked the farmer.
"Happy Days." Thirty-five were
COIIIlI,."
Rdilol' by Henry Beetle
"'Why. it's insanity,' was the tick, tick, tick. 1t has COllllted off
present. M rs. I~mma Loftus and
Houg-h' "is full of shrewd, salty tales an~\\'er.
another week of your life:
Mrs. George Booth were the commitof island life (If Massachusetts, ",as
.. 'Insanity?' cried
he . 'How "Let me wurk tomorrow!
tee
in charge.
Yankee as beans for breakfast." could she catch that? She hasn't
Today the leaves arc in the wind,
Martin
Gollenbusclt celebrated his
Til.' 1/01'.1',' ,'lId /J/lgg.y Doctor been out of the house for twenty
The frosty asters on the hill,
birthday
on
Sunday, October 6, with
bruught [ame tn .'\ rthur Hertzler. years.' "
And guldenrod stem pinned
a
party
numbering
15. Among
COlllllry La7i.1y,·r by Bellamy Part•
Upon the bl'Oad lapel
those
present
were
M
r.
and
Mrs. Erridgc was a best sellcr.
"I ha I'C nil use for those who are
Of autll1un's velvet coat,
nest
Clors
and
daughter,
Betty,
of
So there should be little su.rprise [nrever talking about the good old
\Vi th Iace of !lowers on the sleeves
Weathersfield,
Conn.,
and
Mr.
and
in the fact that FIJl'ly )".'111'.1' a. Crilll/- days. and holV saintly the boys and
And gum leaves at the throat.
Mrs. Ralph J eninson and son, ElIr\' I'r,ad"'r bl' C;corge Il. Gilbert girls all
were when 'they were
clride,
of Springfield.
is' now doing ;\,ell. Jt is a good young. In speaking to young peo- "Let me wurk tomorrow!
Miss
Lemise White of the Houst~
book, too. rich in anecdotes. philoso- ple I tell thelll about the father who
1\ot always will the sky
of
Mercy
hospital in Pittsfield, is at
phy, and gtneral enjoyment (If life got after his boy for not being more Be lilled with castle douds,
the
home
of
her mother, Mrs. Minnie
that make I,he reader hurry along for saving. ""hy, son, when J was
~\nd wild geese sailing high.
White,
for
a
two weeks' vacation.
the next smile. Mr. Gilbert is in YOllr age 1 worked in a grocery The call is strong from harvest hills,
Rev.
W.
R. BlaCKmer of RichsOllle W,WS a ra rity. He hails from store for nve dollars a week, and in
J)on't tell lIIe 1 have sinned,
mond,
Vermont,
is at the home of
Vermont~ the homc of the l'resby- five years I owned the store.'
The setter pup is on a point,
his
brother,
Lewis
H. Blackmer, he
terian and the Republican. and is an
The Ieal'es are in the wind."
"'\Vell, that Illay be, Dad.' rehaving been tendered a two weeks'
Episcopalian and a Democrat. I-lis torted the boy, 'but you couldn't do
lIarltlll R,'",,' p(}g/li'
leave of absence, following the death
career as a minister has been equally it noll'. They have cash registers.' "
-*** of Mrs. Blackmer.
unorthodox; he has spent it in charge
The Sophomore class of the High
of poor Connecticut missions, and
Sewing Club Notes
"The minister should get to a
school
is holding a Halloween dance
gone about it with a zest that savors party early, and be there right in
The beginners' sewing club had
more of the Methodist than the usu- the middle of the fioor, running the its first meeting on October 4 at the on the 24th.
Guests on Sunday at the home of
ally more staid "Church of Eng- show with a high hand, from be- center grade school. We named our
Mrs.
Leila S. Curtis were her nephland".
ginning \0 end, or the children will dub "The Happy Hour Club." Miss
ew,
Eric
Shumway and Mrs. ShumThe best way of reviewing. his vol- get away from him."
Paul outlined the year's work. We
way
of
Mountain
Lakes, N. J.
ume is to quote passages-and the
are going to make an apron and
*
The
wedding
of
Miss Dorothy Evbest advice is to get the book from
"A fter forty years of observing holder and a toy animal.
elyn
Whittaker,
daughter
of Mr. and
the library and read it yourself.
Officers elected are as fullows:
the young (with sixteen of them
Mrs. William Whittaker, to Kenneth
"1 suppose spirituality is a prime spent on the school board) I am
President
Ann Hanifin W. Thayer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
requisite for the ministry, yet I feel convinced that the more book learnVice-President
Diane Allen Fred K. Thayer 9f Bay road, will
that there are other things a preacher ing parents have, the worse they
,Secretary
Shirley Williams take place in Memorial. Church,
needs just as much. One must know bring up their children. Of all the
N elVS Reporter
Jane Kimball Springfield, Saturday afternoon at
bovs, for instance, as well as books. parents who make trouble in schools,
Chairman Program Committee
3.
O~e must know men as well as man- none can touch the professors and
Amelia Smola
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Garvey of
ners. One can't be wholly academic ex-school teachers, .. ,"
Music Leader
.T ean Bouchard Springfield are parents, of a son,
and still be an effective servant of the
*
Jane Kimball
James. The child is grandson to
Lord in an unacademic atmosphere
"Preaching is by no means the
News Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Garvey of
. , . ,the pursuit of learning is apt to
heart and soul of the country
the Cold Spring district.
make a one-sided church,., . this is
church .. , a good sermon is a fine
one of the major tragedies of the
Methodist Church Notes
Wallace Bisnette of Ware road
thing, but the minister should resuffered
bad cuts on the forefinger
ministry."
The pastor's theme on Sunday
member that Jesus was not a
and
index
finger of his right hand.
*
preacher. , , . His power lay in what morning will be, "Discovering New The injuries were received while
"1 believe in an educated ministry,
'Vorlds."
He was."."
but a preacher must also know how
Mrs. Annie 'Bruce, president of working at a buzz saw, Wednesday
*
to get along with people. Otherwise,
the Woman's Society for Christian afternoon. He was attended by Dr.
"1 haven't one written sermon to- ,
James L. Collard and removed to
instead of driving members into the
Service, will represent that group at
.
Mary Lane hospital in Ware.
church, he will drive them away- day. I don't believe in that way the Conference organization meetmg
(If
dOl
'
ng
at
all.
I
J'
u"t
talk
to
the
The Board of Registrars added 5
like the parson who was asked how
~
at the Methodist church in Natick,
people-the
more
informally
the
names
to the voters' list last Saturhe was getting along with his conbet
ter-tr)'ing
to
fit
the
subJ'ect
to
today,
day
at
Franklin
school, and 18 Wedgregation, and replied :'Oh, splenThere will be a Youth Rally in
tile
congregation.
In
the
country
nesday
night
at
Memorial hall. ,
didly. I'm weeding them out.' "
the Ware Methodist church tomar,
"hurch there has to be the intimate
The newly elected officers of Verrow afternoon at 2,30.
*
touch from the pulpit. Why should
non Lodge of Masons will be install"We had a Sunday school that avThe Missionary meeting will be,
be 6
. L D vi f
a minister be a different, man as
ed Octo r I by Edwm ',a s 0
eraged one hundred and fifty, but I
enters a church door?" held next week Thursday.
Chicopee, past deputy grand master
had to work seven days and seven soon as he
The pastor wi.1I attend the confer- of Masons in Massachusetts, Prior
nights a week to keep it Ull, and
•
ence on preachmg, at the Boston
h
'
:11 'be
..
..
.
"
, to t e ceremomes, supper WI '
stimulate the interest of the young
ThIS IS a stlmulatmg, fascmat- Umverslty School of Theology on,
d' th C
e t'on' a'I"
r'lsh
.'
"
pa
.folk. •It was hard, continuous work, ing, and at times
an hilariOUS
book. next Monday, Tuesday and wednes- serve
house, m e ongr ga I
but it paid off in results. Preachers Mr. Gilbert is a politician, an edu- day,

•

I

o
,

0
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Take Motor Trip
Mrs. Carl Jensen and daughter,
Hilda, returned last Saturday from
a week's motor trip through New
HamJlshire and Maine. They went
through the White Mountains, visiting Echo lake, and seeing the Old
Man of the Mountains; from thence
they wcnt to Bangor, Me .. and visited Fort Fairfield.
A long-tn-be-remcmbered part of
the trip was the visit to Caribou,
Me., Mrs. Jensen's old home, and
Swedcn, Me., her birthplace, which
places she had not visited for forty
years. While many of the friends
of her youth had passed on, she
ncvertheless met many of her old
acquaintances, with whom she had
one grand time.
The travelers returned by way of
Old Orchard beach and Worcester,
getting home last Saturday.

Congregational Church
Notes

Announcing The
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Bell

& Hudson

Insurance

Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT

Agency

To all persons interested in the
estate uf .John H. Hunter, late of
INC.
ilelchertown in said Cuunty, deceased.
The administratur of said est:,tc
has presented tn Sli ill Court for allowance his !irst and final a~counl.
Tel.
Tel.
If YOll. de,i re to obj crt thereto,
Granby 2-R
Belchertown 3431
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, a\
Northampton, in said County of
Running Broad
at Pelham.
Hampshire,
before ten o'clock in the
Helen Boyko
There were forty-eight present at'
forenoon
on
the sixth day of NovemBaseball Throw
the services at the chapel last Sun;
ber
1940.
the
return day of this citaDoris Crowley
day.
2
tion.
Rose Lisiewicz
Raymond and Delores Bruckney
3
Witncss, William :vi. Welch, EsJanice Story
of Boston were Monday-night guests
The tinal ~core waH: Brookfield, quire, Judge of said Court, this
at Whippoorwill Ridge farm.
semnd day of October in the year
Mrs. M. J. Taggart of Amherst 1120 : Belchertown, 960.
one thousand nine hundred and
called on Mrs. R. W. Jenks on Tuesfony.
day.
Albert E. Addis, Regi~ter
Geraldine Ward has been trans-

GENERAL INSURANCE

ferred from Pittsfield to Springfield and will room temporarily with
Mrs. Etta B. Randol ph.
:VII'S. Raymond Jenks and daughter, Ruth, Miss Esther Mencer and
Mrs. Earle Fay visited Mrs. Galen
Fay in Bondsville on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner
and daughter, Bonnie, of Springfield were the guests of Mrs. Leigner's mother, Mrs. \-Valter J. Pratt,
on Sunday.

P.-T. A. Meeting

-i:entinued from page 1-

4-11-18.

On Sunday niorning Dr. Cully
gates appointed were Mrs. Nellie
will preach on the subj ect, "Colo:-ihattuck, :viI's. Florence Jackson,
COMMONWEALTH OF MASnists of Heaven."
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Alice
The Youth Fellowship'S
next
SACHUSETTS
Lo!land, Mrs. Leland Miner, Mrs.
meeting in the "God in Nature" seAlvin Bush and Osborne Davis. Hampshire, 55.
ries \I'm be a field trip to South
NI rs. Baker, president, invites any
Hadley, where they will be the
PROBA TE COURT
who can go to notify her.
guests of Carlton Nash, one of two
K. Merton Bozoian of the proTo all persons interested in the
brothers who hal'e made a large colgralll committee outlined the pro- estate of Linie A. Egleston, late of
lection of dinosaur tracks.
The
gram for the coming year as follows; Belchertown, in said County, degroup will leave the parish house at
November-at Franklin School.
ceased.
3.30 p. Ill. Last week's counsellor
December-"Health," with
Mrs.
The ,administrator with the will
was Dr. Francis M. Austin, who told
Miner in charge.
Belchertown-Brookfield
annexed
of said estate has presented
the group ab:'Illt his experiences with
January-Panel discussion concern- to said Court for allowance his first
Meet
animals.
ing the old town hall proj ect.
and final account.
The
Hampshi re
Association's
-continued from page 1February-Founders' Day ObservIf you desire to object thereto,
'Vomen's District will have its fall
ance.
YOll.
or your attorney should file a
meeting on Thur,sday at First
Shot PU,t
March-Panel Discussions.
written
appearance in said Court, at
Chtl.rch, Northampton. This meetZ
Kenneth Boyea
1. "H ave Schools Changed?"
Northampton,
in said County of
ing is being sponsored by the offi3
Stanley Boyko
2. "What Schools in Belchertown Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
cers in collaboration with the misl:l80 Yd. Dash
Have Done to Improve Their forenoon on the sixth day of Novemsionary committee. In connection
William Flaherty
1
Program."
ber, 1940, the return day of this
with it there will be a Chinese FestiRaymond Germain
3 April-at Franklin School.
citation.
I'al, including an exhibit of Chinese
High Jump
May-Election of officers.
Witness, William M. Welch, Estreasures, a bazaar of books, ginger,
Harvey Dickinson
I
The business over, the highlight quire, Judge of said Court, this
tea, chopsticks, etc., and a silver tea
Kenneth Boyea
2 of the evenin"
was a case discussion
thirtieth day of September in ,the
b
•
with a program of Chinese music.
Willard Kimball
3 led bv Belding F. Jackson, whIch year one thousand nine hundred and
As many as possible of the Social
220 Yd. Dash
had (0 do with the respective re- forty.
Guild members will attend. There
Gilbert Geer
Z sponsibility of teachers, parents and
Albert E. Addis, Register
will be morning and afternoon sesDonald Geer
j pupils, as concerns attendance on
sions.
Relay
out of town meetings which are a 4-11-18.
On, Friday afternoon the Chinese
Gilbert Geer
part of extra-curricula activities.
,Festival in Northampton will conI Willard Kimball
The concensus of opinion was that
I
tinue with a children's hour, for
COMMONWEALTH OF MASDavid Farley
I parties going in a bus should be
children of grade school age. Young
Leonard Freniere
I chaperoned, that when private cars
SACHUSErrS
people are invitt:d to attend a supBroad Jump
are used on trips simply reoomper, followed by an address by Rev.
Gilbert Geer
2 mended by the school, parents have Hampshire, ss.
William H. Topping of Foochow.
Donald Geer
3 the responsibility, that parents
PROBATE COURT
'-The church was reported as havJunior Boys
should help on transportation in any
ing had a gain in church attendance
To all persons interested in the es100 Yd. Dash
case and that their assistance should
\ on Sunday mornings at the recent
tate
of Della S. Edmands, late of
Richard Kimball
2 be welcomed by the pupils.
Hampshire Association meeting in
Amherst,
in said County, deceased.
Shot Put
For the benefit of any who might
Second Church, Amherst.
The
The
administrator
of said estate
Richard Kimball
1 not know. Principal Coughlin of the
church attendance committee has resaid
Court,
his first
has
presented
to
Walter Moore
2 High school stated that in case ~f
corded gains in local attendance for
and
final
count
for
.allowance
and a
Merton Pratt
3 'small groups attending school pubheach successive six-months' period
petition
for
distribution
of
the
balHigh Jump
cation and Pro Merito meetings, a
for the last two years,
ance
in
his
hands.
John Antonovitch
1 chaperone goes with each party and
The Social Guild meeting origiIf you desire to object thereto, you
Walter Moore
3 that all cars are required to follow
nally scheduled for qext week Wed- Senior Girls
the lead car, so that there will be or your attorney should file a writnesday, has been postponed till the
Standing Broad Jump
no fast driving and no cutting in; ten appearance in said Court, at
23rd.
Geraldine Madden
2 furthermore, reasonable assurance is Northampton, in said County of
Joanne Gates
3 made that drivers are responsible Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the sixth day of NovemRunning Broad
parties,
Dwight Items
2
Jean Lofland
Refreshments of cake and ooffee ber, 1940, the return day of this ciDorothea Shattuck
3 were served by the hospitality com- tation.
On Sunday morning, Oct. 20th, at
Witness, William M. Welch, EsBaseball
Throw
mittee. Flowers at the meeting were
10.45 Dwight Chapel will hold a
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Helen
Adzima
2
contributed
by
Howard
Dickinson.
"Neighbors'" Sunday and the' parsecond day of October, in the year
3
Jean Lofland
ish of Pelham church is invited.
one thousand nine hundred and
Junior
Girls
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Rev, Harold B. White will be in
forty.
75
Yd.
Dash
charge and the Pelham church choir
W illter Sdwniuie
Albert E. Addis, Reciter,
Wanda
Krawiec
2
will furnish music. It is hoped that
Thursdays-,2,15 to 4.45 p. m.
3
John T. Storrs, Attorney"
Sophie Wynzen
everyone in the. community will be
Fridays-Z.lS to 4.45 p. m.
Ware; Massachusetts.
Standing Broad Jump
able to attend, also a goodly number
1 , Saturdays--;-2.15, to 4.4Sp. Ill. '
Helen
Boyko..
"
from Pelham. There will be no
11-18~2S.,
Margar~t Sullivan
3 and 6.30 to,8:30 p.m, ,
Sunday School he~e and no services
c

"

F'AGE FOUR

Articles for Special Town Meeting
ArL. 1. '1'0 ~cc if the Town will vote to appropriate sums of
money fl'01II available funds for Soldiers' Relief, Public Welfare,
W. 1'. A. and Old Age Assistance.
.
Art. 2. To Sec if the Town will vole to transfer a sum of money
1rom thc Road Machinery Earnings Rescrve accollnt to l{oad
,\1 achinery Expense account, or lake any action relative thereto.
Art. 3. '1'0 see if the Town will vote to accept the stun of l"oul'
Thollsand lJollars from the estate of Willard A. Stebbins for the
purpose of erecting and mainta\ning a sU,itable fence or wall around the cemetery in the Lake Vale iJistrict, in accordance with
lhe terms of the will, or take any action rclative thereto.
:\ I't. 4. To see if the Town will authorize and instruct the Selectmen, acting as a Buard of Sewer Commissioners, by virtue of
Chapter 79 of the Ueneral Laws, Tercentenary Edition, and the
:Icts in amendment thereof, to take on behalf of the town, all easement and right of way in and over the following described parcels of land: one (1) to cleven ~ 11), both inclusive, as shown on
plan entitled, "Sanitary Sewer System Easement Plan for the
'('own of Bclchertowll, Ma:;s.-5 sheets-- Tighe and l3ond, COilS.
Engllleers, Holyoke. [vb!ss., Scale Hor. one inch equal to 80 feet,
1940", on Jile with the Town Clerk, for a public purpose, to wit:
Tu lay, operate and fore vcr maintain an underground public 01'
colllmon :;ewcr, and Lv aller, rcplace, repair, renew, inspect and
examine the same, and tu pass freely over the same in any manlier with tealllS, lIIotor vehicles, or other vehicles, and to construct
ma:;unry work, man holes or structures, and to change the grade
of the land, and tu make lills and bU,ild and maintain any other
thing reasonably necc:;sary for the construction and maintenance
of said COllllllon sewer; and to place upon said lands materials and
apparatus during said construction, replacement 01' repair.
. \rl. 5. Tu sec if the Town will appropriate a sum of money
[or paYllH!nt uf damages to owners of land and others affected by
such taking.
Art. 6. To transact any other business that may legally come
bcforl' said meeting.

Accessions at Clapp Memorial Library
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Reaching for the ~tars. Wain
Zeke, the Racoon. \Vells
Black Beauty. Sewell
Bad;,-yard Zoo. Mannix
Silv!;!r Bear. Brown
Magic Gold. Lansing
Mopsa, the Fairy. IngelolV
Jane Hope. Gray
Prairie Rose. Bush
Golden Goose. Tappan
Etiquette, Jr. Clark
Little Folks of Many Lands. Chance
~ilver Birch. Lyons
Toplofty. Hess
Karoo, the Kangaroo. 'vViese
Lost in the Jungle. Du Chaillu
Little Black Nose. Swift
Turf Cutter's Donkey. Lynch
Hoy Scouts' Book of Indoor Hobby
Trails. Mathiews
Italian Peep Show. Farjeon
Peter Pockets' Book. Justus
Davy and the Goblin. Carryl
In the Days of Giants. Brown
Hills of Gold. Grey
Jack, the Young Ranchman. Grinnell
Norwegian Twins. Perkins
Chinese Twins. Perkins
Sandra's Cellar. Hess
America Travels. Dalgleish
These United States. Hartman
Murat the Brave. Dome
Cat Who Went to Heaven. Coatsworth
Jamaica Johnny. Hader
Snow Baby. Peary
Dark Horse. James
Old Must Die. Gaines
Escape. Vance
And SOllie had Wine. Ritner
Old Clocks and Watches and Their
Makers. Britten
Six Years in the MaJay Jungle.
Wells
Eat and Grow Thin. Thompson
Boston. Shackleton
Gallagher. Davis
Arcturus Adventure. Beebe
To Lhassa in Disguise. McGovern
Lo and Again. Brooks
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HOLLAND fARM
Yearling Turkeys
.10c a pound dressed
Special Prices on Large Orders
H to 12-1 b. Young Roasters
·15c a pound
12 to I H-Ib., 40 cents a pound
at Ilelche rtown

"

•

·. CAS IN 0

Timeless Squashes

lJick

J all II

Powell

Blolldell

"I WANT A DIVORCE"
HX'l'RA I
"SKI PATROL"
TUE., WED., THU., OCT. 15·16.17
Ron"lcl

(1illger

Lol III 1111

RogerI'!

"LUCKY PARTNERS"
alld

"Dr. Chrl,i1an Meets the Women"

4~

The Progressive club met with
iVI rs. M inllie Flaherty 011 Wednesday afternoon, with four tables in
play.
Prize winners were Mrs.
[-[orace Michaud. Mrs. Dahlgren and
~'I rs. Pearl Green.
The meeting
next week wi 11 be held Tuesday with
~'Irs. Kinmonth.
i\'II'. and Mrs. I-larry B. Sanford
arc the parenls o[ a daughter, Sandra .I can, IXlI'Il at iVI ary Lane hospital. Sunday.
Short Stories of America. Ramsay
Anne Remmf. three years old, of
Vallgnanl. Bennett
Robin Farm. was bruised about the
Loiterers in New England. Hen- body. face and a rms in an unu~u:tl
derson
accident on the Boston road in
Napoleon. Ludwig
Springfield on Tuesday. \Vith her
Oriental Rugs. Lewis
sister, Kntrinn. two. she was riding
Boots and Saddles. Custer
in the rear sent of a beach wagon
Mountains of California. Muir
driven by her lIlother. Mrs. Helen
Flying the Arctic. Wilkins
Rennu f. :\11\1(; opened a door and
['·remon!. N'evins
fell in the street after the cal' had
Country L:l\vyer. Partridge
gone about 100 [cet after starting.
Children's Story Caravan. Broomell
Nt r. and Mrs. Raymond Merrigan
Moment in Peking. Yutang
of Suuth Deerfield arc pnrcnts of a
Log of a Logger. Underwood
son. The child is a grandROn of Mr.
Valley of the Giants. Kyne
and ~Irs. Michael McKillop.
Mascot Goes Across. Stamford
William ..'>quirt·s
opened
his
Life of the Bee. Maet~rlinck
Greenlawn restaurant on Sunday.
Trail of the, Comet. Allen
:VI r. and Mrs. Adelphis Germain
Patriot Lad of Old Boston. Carter of Springfield road announce the enMen of the Old Stone Age. Osborn gagement of their daughter, Lillian
Modern American Plays. Baker
Catherine. tn George \V. Charron,
Here's lreland. Speakman
son of Leopold Charron of Main
Rockne. Harron
street. Bondsville.
Jean - Christophe (Journey's End).
Mrs. Winthrop Welsh of New
Rolland
York City is spending the fall and
Diary. Sewall
winter season at Robin Farm, as
Story of the Gypsies. Bercovici
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Some Memories of a Soldier. Scott Renouf.
Camp Fires in Canadian Rockies.
The post-office will close tomorHornaday
row, the 12th, from 12 noon to 4.30
Sprigs of Hemlock. Dyer
p. Ill. The rural carrier will, howKing Arthur and His Knights. Hol- ever, deliver the same as usual.
Jand
The Charles C. Kennedy Post and
Moby Dick. Melville
Auxiliary [If the American Legion
Believe It or Not. Ripley
of Chicopee Falls have invited the
Years Are So Long. Lawrence
Post and unit here to attend their
Mr. Smith's Hat. Reilly
installation ceremonies on the 16th
Tall Stories. Thomas
in that place.
.rohn Baker has been elected viceCrusades.
Birds. Blanchan
president of the
Massachusetts
Fifers' and Drummers' Association.
Skyward. Byrd
Secret Trails. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haddock of
Next Hundred Years. Furnas
Dorchester, childhood friends of
Penrod and Sam. Tarkington
Mrs. Pearl Green, pleasantly 5urNo More Gas. Nordhoff and Hall prised her with a visit at her home
The Nazarene. Asch
this week.
Patchwork Quilt of Favorite Tales.
The chain storeR have orders to
Donohue
close tomorrow morning and open at
Indian Tales for Little Folks. Phi!- 1, but will be open tonight.
lips
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.
CENTRAL VERMONT R. R,
Ddsney
Stili/dart! Tillie
Real Princess. Anderson
New York from Village to Metrop- Nort'hbound-9.18 a.m.
Southbound-6.06 p. m.
olis. Swan

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
It ha~ 11l!\'cr pnid less. This i~
tile hiJ.(hest permillclt loy th.
~tatt' Brmk COlIa.lIIlssiOlllo",

\'ou

pay ~1 Ill'r 11H>llth for endl shar~
VOl! Hu1.scribl'o
IlIlercst (:0111-

jlOUl1dcd {our limes a year.
PaYI1H.'llls lIlay be 1Hade Hl

JACKSON'S STORE

(lark's flo~er Shop
466 lJ\\'ight Sl.

IIOl,YOKI<:, MASS.
Tcl. 8053
(!lilt YlhlUIl'I'.l1, 1Iiltlll'l'ulJtll1l'k

un1l1(lrllllinjJn

ZOll N. lANDRY
Motor Installation.
Honse Wiring
Repnirs
I\Iazdu Lum ps
All Ki",l< of Hlectrical Appliance'
~l:.u\te ..

alltl ,luurneYlUl1l1
Lh:enll('

1':I(!ctrichm'~

'1'1>1 •. 239 DA V OR NIGHT

20 Church St.

Enl,"'cd as 'ccond-<:i;b' mailer

----------..
Vol. 26

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

020

Ill~LCHERTOW:\ ~E:,T1:"\EL I Chicken Pit, f;upper at

Ware

Tel. 182

"The Power of Good Will."
sionary Sunday.
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior Leolgue at 4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Harlan Davis, leader.

Mis-

-~t. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

TUESDAY
Progressive Club with Mrs. Elliott
S. Cordner.
Evening Division of Woman's Society at the Methodist cnurch.

S. of U. V. of C. W.

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE
Lv. Belchertown for Springfield
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. 11'1: j
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7.25 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.

\\'h" wishcs to buy a ticket will have
the oppnrlunit)' to do so and that
5('\':'r:l1 will not solicit the same
~Ir~. Minnie White and Henry A.
house. Tickt'l,; \\'ill sell for 44
Bag'gs of this town were married on
The annual State Sch""l exhibit
Monday at J 2 nooll at the home of was held at the in,aitution nn \Ved- C(,llts.
(;l'Ill' ~nd Glenn with Jake and
the bride's sister, Mrs. Martin PreiH- ncscJay and Thursday. :\s usual,
-continued on page 4sler of South Hadley l"allR, Rev. the auditoril'lll wa, filled with artiHoratio F. Robbins; pastor of the lo- cles of e\'Cry sort made at the school,
cal Methodist church. performed the which we have enumerated and COIIISpecial Town Meeting
ceremony, using the double-ring mented upon ycar a her year, and
service.
yll a large part of the publ ic ha.; not
At the special town meeting on
I\lrs, Baggs waR attended by her
yet tumbled to the fact that here is Monday evening, at which there was
daughter. :vi iss Louise White as an exhibit t:f which we may be j uslly only one recess to secure a quorum,
bridemaid. while Will. Engelmann proud.
the following amounts were approof Amherst, brother of the bride, was
There is always sOlllcthing unique priated from surplus revenue: Solbest lIlan. Mrs. Baggs's sister, Mrs. to attract the eye. Especially is thh diers' Relief, $500; Public Welfare,
Joseph Ilisl:op of Astoria, L. I.. sang true of the arran/!cment of the stage ,,1,nOIl; WPA, $1.400; and Old Age
"Oh. l'rnmise Me," and" r Love Yon which is ne\'er Ihe same. \Vhat :\ssistance. $1. J 00.
Truly."
shOUld be there this year bill a repli$750 was appropriated from the
The I~ride wore a dusty rose lace ea of the administration building'. road machinery earnings reserve acgown, with corsage of talisman roses. buill to cxact scale, of raw meat. c(,unt to the road machinery expense
TIll! bridemaid was gowned in wine lard, etc. I n fact. the shingles were account.
velvet, her corsage being of yellow of bacon rind.
The meeting voted to accept the
roses.
Then Ihere was a :"\oah's Ark with bequest of \Villard A. Stebbin, for
Following the wedding a dinner its stuffed animals of every sort, the purpose of erecting and mainwaH served to relatives and friends sOllle of thcm squinting ollt of the taining a suitable fence or wall afrom Amherst, Sou.th Hadley Falls se\'cral windows. The best part of it round the cemetery in the Lake Vale
and Long Island. The couple left all is that these things. like others, district.
for a wedding trip of unannounced find a real use later.
Authorization concerning the sewdestination.
r
[
one wants to fill up with figures. er taki ngs was granted. Dr. F. M.
next year.
he can find plenty and they run into ,\ ustin this time being the goat to
read the several-page -motion.
the thousands.
The Annual Fair
It was voted to authorize the SeOf course the school rooms were
276 Register
lectmen
to pay land damages on
The 83rd annual fair of the Bel- alluring, and anybody who could sit
Registration for selective service
these
takings
from an amount voted
chertown Farmers' and Mechanics' through the hour's exhibit by the
conscription on Wednesday resulted club has come and gone and possibly gym and dancing classes without at a prc\'ious town meeting.
as follows:
been almost forgotten, but it was getting a thrill-well. they simply
206 very much in evidence last Satur- ought to stay at the school.
Precinct A
70 day. Although showers were pre- Here's where one meets up with a Vernon Lodge InstallaPrecinct B
tion
dicted, none materialized. In fact it bit of the human clement-and that's
276 was a gorgeous autumn day for this what the school is for.
Total
Vernon Lodge installed its newly
Town Clerk George A. Poole annual classic, which lasted from
elected officers on \Vednesday eveIt
wishes to thank the precinct workers, early morning till midnight.
ning. The ceremonies were preceded
school teachers and others who volun- used to fade away as the shadows Gene and Glenn Coming by a supper served at the Congregateered services to make possible the fell, but now in late afternoon, due
tional parish hou..<;e at 6.30, at which
to Belchertown
registration. There were 32 workers to the modern motor car, new con160 were present. The committee in
at Precinct A and 16 at Precinct B. signments roll in from the cities.
The popular radio team of Gene charge consisted of Mrs. Myrtle
-------,-------,----- :As uSlml, the village green was al- and Glenn with Jake and Lena is Cook, Mrs. Blanche Austin, Mrs.
most obliterated by hundreds of
TODAY
making a personal appearance in Clarinda Shall' and Mrs. Daisy Kinkhaki-colored tents, scores of cattle
Lawrence
Memorial
Hall
on month. Miss Dorothy Barton and
Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight and a milling multitude.
Wednesday evening, October 30, at Mrs. Hilda Westwell were in charge
from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
The' parade compared favorably
8.15, sponsored- by the
Center of decora tions.
with
those of other years. Of course
At the installation, Rt. Wor. EdCongregational Church Cabinet
School for it~ radio fund.
the tempo of the times was evidenced
at the parsonage at 8 p. m.
A full two hour show will include win L. Davis of Chicopee was the inby the patriotic flavor of many of
just about everything from beaut i- stalling officer, while his son, Albert
Card Party for the benefit of Un~ the entries.
full\' rendered songs to humor that E. Davis, was marshal.
ion Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m.
Dr. Francis M. Austin was chief
Officers installed were:
will keep you chuckling for the
marshal. Then came the 19-piece
rest of the week. A quiz contest Worthy Master
Isaac A. Hodgen
American band of Fiskdale, followwill probably be held with a num- Senior Warden
Paul R. Squires
TOMORROW
ing which were Malcolm Ross and
ber from the audience taking part. Junior Warden
Gloria' Whipple, the latter of PelThis show has a good big following
Dr. Raymond Kinrnooth
ham, on mounts.
as a result of its fine make-up and Treasurer
'Vor. Everett A. Geer
,Dates Spoken For
" :fhe three pieces of fire apparatus
,
presentation.
Secretary
William E. Shaw
Oct. 29
then appeared-the Seagrave with
The school is particularly interChaplain
Rev.
Horatio
F. Robbins
Joint Installation of American
Albert Markham as driver, and Roy ested in getting tickets for the
Marshal
Wor. James L. Collard
Legion and Auxiliary in Memorial
Shaw, James I.emon and Albert show sold in advance, because of
Senior Deacon
Warren E. Tyler
hall at 8 p. m. "
Menard aboard j the forest fire outthe higher percentage of money re- Junior Deacon
K. Merton Bozoian
'fit with Louis Shwnway at the ceived that will go to the school.
Oct. 30
Senior Steward
Karl E. Grout
wheel, and H. F. Peck beside him j The school will not get as large a
Methodist Men's Club.
Junior Steward
Nelson J. Hill
and the emergency car driven by J. percentage, of ticket sales at the
William J. Dumelow
Entertainment under the auspices
J. Kempkes, accompanied by his son, door. All who plan to see this fine Tyler
~fCenter Grade School in Memorial
Honored guests were Rt. Wor.
J. J.-Kempkes, Jr.
show, should make certain that tickHall at 8.15 p: :m.
The first float was the B. H. S. ets are purchased in 'advance. This Dr. George Gray of Springfield, Rt.
Senior claSs 'entry, bedecked with the will make a material difference in Wor. Charles F. Dingman of PalNov. 1
Three one-act Plays, under aus- school colors, brilliant orange and the share of the proceeds that will mer and Bro. Samuel Lawrence of
black. On the sides were the lines,
,pices of Vouth Fellowship;
Hartford.
•
go to the school.
A system of' ticket selling is be"School Days, School Days, Dear
Rt. Wor. Winfred F. Forward of
morial hall at 8.3~ p. m.
Old Golden Rule Days," while aI- ing arranged so that certain pupils Granby presented a past master's
Nov. 'I
so, represented on *eorallge back- will be responsible for certain streets jewel to the retiring ~.~te~!u~~~~. ,
Church' School Workers' Confer~
~und were the actual notes for the and sections of the town. It is S. Jackson, with ap~ropl'l~~: ~;;
ence ',in the Congregational Parish
'
"
~tinued 011 pal_ 3-,
hoped' that by this means everyone marks.
House at 8.30 p.'m.

Belchertown
I'ublished
Dwight
Friday
I.ewis H. 131 ackmer, Ed:tol' anu
,\ tlcntion j,; again called to Ih(·
Publisher
"Lord's Acre" Chicken Pie supper
This paper 011 sale at Jackson's
at Dwight chapel tonight. It may
be of interest to the public to know
that the "Lord's Acre" project was
The Coming Week
originated by the Farm Federation
SUNDAY
Bureau in Ashville, South Carolina,
-Congregational ChurchLInder the supervision of Dermont
Rev. Kendig ll. Cully, Ph. 1J., Clark. So far as is known, this is
Pastor.
the ~econd one to have been tried in
Junior and lntermediate lJepart- New England. the other one being
Olents of the Church School at lOa. in Hadley. The chickens for this
Ill.
supper and quite a few of the vegeMorning Worship at 11 :l. 111. tables were raised on different farms
HYll1n Festival. "The Music of the by variou~ members of Dwight parGospel."
ish as a contribution toward the supBeginncrs - Primary Dcpartment port of the chapel. Some of the veg
of the Church School in the Parish etables were also raised in the garHousc at 11 a. m.
den back of the chapel by the young
The Youth Fellowship will leave people. the young people taking all
Ihe Parish House at 3.30 p. m. to at- the responsibility for the plowing.
tend the Hampshire Association culth'ating and care of the garYOLlth meeting in Amherst.
dcn. All the proceeds from these
products is for the benefit of Dwight
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor chapel, and if it is a success this
"omine' Worship at l 0.55 a. m. year. it will be tried on a larger scale

MONDAY
Willkie Meeting at Memorial Hall
at 7.30 p. m.

I'{/ N ",,' .11_ NU "' H
45 West Main St.
(Non-Sectnrinn)

April 9. I')!.;. at the post-office at ill,lchHtown, Mass .. under the Act of March .1. 1879

po

WARE

lVatl'h and Clock Repairing
(;uarantccd Work

tnlincl

--.--------------.------~------------~--------------------No. 29
Friday. October 18. HI40
Price $1.25 year. :l5c three months, 5c copy

in

111tcrcst is Ileiug' paid 011 Savings Ael:oulIl Shares by llll'

Town hems

ric rrtotitn

WARB

LET'S TAKE IN THE MOVIES
FRI., SAT., OCT. II - 12
A11I1I JOIIC"
Martha Rnyc
"BOYS FROM SYRACUSE"
1.0111 I,nllc
"ZANZIBAR"
SUN" MON., OCT. 13 - 14

C;el:rge I la \'is "ti II raises squashes
that defy the ravages of tillie. At
his farlll on North Main street they
ha\'c iust opened one out of the 1939
crop.' and it is as sound and line
as can be. rt weighed 13 Y; pounds
alld is a llluc Hubbard. It has a
twin. even larger, that is still untouched bl' time.
Possibly it will
last till 1941, as this season has
been rather tough for both squashes
and pUIllJlkins.

j

WEDNESDAY
Woman's Society for Christian
Service with: Mrs. Anna Witt.
Annual meeting of Social Guild
with Mrs. Myrtle Cook.
Men's Club of the Congregational
Church. Supper at 6.30 p. m.
THURSDAY
Girl Scout Meeting.
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
Church at the vestry at 7 p. m.

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55 a, m., 3.55 p. m" 7,05 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.

Sophomore
Dance.

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p: m.; extra
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. m.

FRIDAY
Home Department of CongregationalChurch School with Mrs.
Mary, Jackson.

Class

Halloween

SATURDAY
Semi-annual'meeting of
town, Historical Association
StoneHouse.

White-Baggs Wedding

Annual Exhihit at State
SchlloJ

I

.

,

Eigllty-l'hi/'({'

QII:!C

(l.
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Whatever we lIlay feel down inside
regarding the instrinsic value of the
Belchertown Fair, we must admit
that it shows few signs of dying of
old age, and that it is not even displaying evidence of senil i ly. For an
eighty-thl'ee-year-old country sport,
who enjoys a reputation of having
been rather dissipated in his younger
years, he acquitted himself in a manner not wholly unbecoming to hb
town. as he promenaded in last Saturday's perfect October sunshine.
Indeed, with so little to offer in amusement. instruction. or accommodations. he showed himself entirely
capable of playing host to his thousands of visitors, and of sending
them home at night in a happy and
not altogether inebriated frame of
mind.
In fact. although we find much in
the Fair which dnes not square with
oU.r idea of the best in community
life. we are impressed by the boost it
gives a good many citizens toward
successfully coping with the coming
winter.
The State Police undoubtedly kept
the party from running alVay from
itself and endangering the safety
and morals of those who attend it.
\Ve can remember when the day was
a pretty wild one. with a good many
objectionable characters on the loose
and considerable activity which
would make a high school youngster
temporarily forget his good Christian Endeavor training. Last Saturday was no \V. C. T. U. Convention.
by a long shot. but it might have
been much worse. 'Ve do not in the
least favor outdoor selling of liquor,
with its attendant sideshows of intoxication, but if those people who
live ncar where such selling is permitted raise no objection, it would
seem presumptious for us to complain.
The midway could probably best
be described with the word ttl1(Odr~'.
and that is a pretty mild adjective
compared with some that the Springfield papers poured out on the Fair
not too many years ago. \Ve wish
that this day did not furnish the sole
impression many people have of the
town, but we can't help that either.
A criticism which was once leveled
at the Fair was that the exhibits were
few and of poor quality. There is a
marked improvement now. it seems
to us. A lack of room is the chief
handicap. If adequate space could
be had for the agricultural end of
the Fair. we really imagine that we
could be less apologetic. As it is,
the exhibits are too crowded to invite much inspection. The same is
true of the two big contests of the
day, the drawing and the Baby
Show. Only a handful of spectators
can see the latter at all, and the accommodations around the snow fence
are not very large.
We are not sure why so many
folks come here for a holiday, when
·they must subject themselves to such
a tremendous j am of cars and peopIe, and find so little to do except to
spend money on nothing. But they

do come, and some of the money tot wives. They' give a bizarre and
stays in town where it helps those exotic effect to ollr drab home, where
they have positions of honor until
lucky enough to be able to cash in.
01< 01< *
they disappear one by one.
* ••
The parking business assumes the
stature of a major industry here for
.. \llIong the featurcs of yesteryear,
a few hours on a fine October 12. we miss the African doclger, the shell
Care should be taken that restrictions games, and the Turkish candy that
arc decided upon by the Selectmen is sliced wilh a cleal'l·r. \Ve still
well in advance, and then enforced. find the girlie show, with the little
\Ve saw a number of instances where ladies a little the worse for wear,
those living on one side of a street the wrestling nl;ltches. the bell and
were favored over those on the other hammer, the palm readers (who "go
because cars parked a long one side back" the wholc 83 years). and
and pretty wen hid the entrances to llIany 1110 re.
parking lots. We think that the
*••
trustees of Clapp Memorial Library
We aren't especially proud of the
should have an annual vole of thanks Fair, bll,t would be rather at a loss
for tlwir gencl'Ous donation of excel- without it. It isn't easy to shake a
lent space to the High School.
habit fixed for eighty-odd years. We
still
believe that thc Farmers' and
***
One of the most inspiring features Mcchanics' club is unique in the anof the day is the amount (If work nals of New England history. In
donc by individuals for their organi- inherited privilege. it stands alone.
lations. While some citizens arc rak- unchallenged in its ancient right to
ing in money for themselves, more rule for a day.
are giving their time to help treasListcn to the old clock below meuries. lioy Scouts, school teachers,
pupils. members of churches, 4-H'ers tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
and Grangers perform prodigious anGther week of your life:
labors. That is good community en":\ rabbit's foot
terprise, even against the backdrop
Is a lucky charmof fakirdom.
Will keep its owner
* • *
Sa fe from harm.
The ...-\gricultural Hall" is not a
"I'm wearing one
thing of beauty. but the exhibits are
From force of habitof pretty high caliber considering
But
come to think of it.
\\"hat the handicaps arc. \Ve have
did
the rabbit."
So
om!
vcry
practical
suggestion,
Kllrl Forstrom
though, which we arc sure would
make both judges and exhibitors a
lot happier. ThUI! ..!u1/Ild be 110
1117111"" ill sig-lit 011 allY exhibits "IIll-til
after 1/;" judgillg- i.r oz·,'I'. This can
Dwight Items
easily be accomplished by having the
There were fourteen present at the
cards put into envelopes with a ntlln"Friendly Neighbors" meeting with
ber showing through at one open corMrs. Alexander Ross on Thursday.
ner. Then the judges could do their
work by number only, the envelopes ~t w~~ v~tedto meet_ ~t _tl:e :_l~~~el _~~

...

~

...

_

being opened only a/ta the awards
are made. This simple device, used in
practically all fairs of any size, effectively removes post-mortem argument. As it is now, most of the
judges are local folks who know the
exhibitors and are likely to be as embarrassed about selecting a friend of
theirs as a winner as they arc at having to rej eet the exhibit of a friend
or acquaintance. Even professional
judges do not like to be faced with
names when numbers will do just as
well. The judging here is dot;e with
fairness, but there is bound to be
criticism. However, the real heroines of the day are those courageous
ladies who dare to judge the babies.
You can't number those infants and
d;s~uise their mothers!
..

* ..

\Ve got our usual thrill out of
chaperoning one of the kids through
the amusement area. She is growing
up now, and requires no company on
the merry-go-round, so we must relinquish the horses until we possess
grandchildren to put on and take off.
However, we did do the chair swings
side by side, eat hot dogs together.
and take our annual flight by Ferris
wheel. from the top of which one still
gets his best impression of the nilltop on Fair Day. We soaght :Ilmost I
in vain for a balloon. They were remal'kably scarce for SOllie reaS(lI1.
But we found one at last. and the
dav was a success.
What a lot of chance-takin" there
is at the Fair now. And ~hat a
choice collection of junk is "won"!
This year there were most beautiful
(?) ornaments of alI shapes, which
could be exchanged for acres of
darkest Africa or a brace of Hotten-I

I

Greenla\\Jn Specials
FOR SUNDAY
Tomato Juiee
({onst Tlll'kcy
Muslwd Potato

Drc!lsing
C.·llllherry Suucc

Giblct Grllvy
Buttercd Turnip

Rolls anti Butter
S(luash Pie
Coffee

75c
Hot Turkey Sundwieh
Mushed Potnto

GI'UVY
Coffee

35c
\Vecinesday and wash up the new
dishes, recently purchased. The next
meeting of the club will be held two
weeks later at a place tn be announced.
There were forty-six at church last
Sunday. Next Sunda)" Oct. 20, the
regular Sunday morning services
will be held at 10.45. It is the first
time since the churches became fedcrated that Pelham has "neighbored·'
at the chapel. Pelham choir will
furnish lllusic. It is hoped that a
good number will attend.
Mrs. Myrtle Judd and daughtcr,
Dorothy Moat spent Thursday with
Mrs. Lyman Randolph in Greenfield.
I'l'lr~. Raymond Fiske and daughters. Luella and Rebecca, from
Feecling Hills spent the week-end
with her sister at Whippoorwill
Ridge Farm and attended tlie Fair.
Frank Thomas. who has made his

last six years, has gone to live with
his own folks in Brighton.
"Ed" Shieding has been called
tll the navy yard at Portsmouth, N.
H. and left last Monday. His son,
Dick. is staying with Mrs. EUa
Randolph tcmporarily anci "Bob"
is lI'ith his g'rancimother in Amherst.
Twenly-seven fricnds surprised
Ceorge Ross and Robert ./enks at
the Ross home on Monday evening,
in honor of George and Bob's
twentieth birthday which was Tuesda)'. Games were played, singing
and dancing enjoyed and refreshments of doughnuts and sweet cider
served by the hostess. George and
.. Bob" received many gifts, inc1uding a beautiful birthday cake made
by Miss Evelyn Kimball.
Eight votel's frolll Dwight attended the spechll tel\"n -meetirig' -at
Lawrence Memorial Hall on Mon-

I hOllle with Mrs. Edith Jenks for the I day el'ening.

"'~!lA1S NEW FfJR 19#/~"p17~

NEW STYLE ••• NEW SAfETY•• • NEW
VALUE ••• ALL IN THIS NEW HUDSON

_/J..~"h
•
,ft,01dC5ltfWT7
5'1111P ign."and,fo~the:~:~::~

d
'\1' ant neW es
. de chOice 0
.h
Btl I
iced carS, a WI
harl1lonize WIt
cos'f.
extedor colors ...

~~~~~~l1IbinationS~~~o E~'fR~

SAFEST CAR EYER BUILII

VALUE

Patented Double-Safe Hydraulics
(two-way stopping from the same
foot .pedal); Patented Auto-Poise
Front Wheel Control, for extra
safety eIIStl if II tif'S bloWJ _ •• and
other unique safety features.

Longer Wheelbases, Roomier
Bodies, Still Easier Riding and
Driving, New Improved Type Synchronized Silenr Mesh Transmission ••• 1941's Best Investment in
All-Around Value.

Ev_"
Ev."

WITHOUT EQUALl

Hudaon Off.r. Fine Automobll" In
Popular Prlc. Cia..... New Hudaon Six
and 5uplr-Slx (In the IoWI.t and law prlc. ft.ld.), N_ HudlDn Commodore Six
and Eight and Commodore Cuatom (In the maclefCIt. price ftlld). MORE CAR for
.
LESS MONEY In
Populor Prlc. Cia..

tl85

rOI new 1941 Hudson Six Coupe.

.delivcJ'cd in Derroit, indudin. fed·
eral taxes. not: including Itate lad
loco. taxe •• if ooy. Optional equipmeat: and Iccessories extra. Low time
payment term I. Price. lubiect to
chan.a without notice.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011
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The Annual Fair

cd the floats. These entries were by
Walter Jensen, and Helen Hunt of
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS_ntinued from page 1Orange.
SACHUSE'JV('S
,election on a musical staff. School
A unique entry was a steerDays were exemplified by the sev- drawn small cart entry, entitled
II alllpshire, 55 •
eml characters on the float ;15 fol- .. Puritan Travel," entered by I. M.
PROBATE COURT
'I'll<! young people, attired
I()w~: Thomas Sullivan, graduate; Fuller.
To all Jl(;rSOn5 int(;restcd in thc
K;llhleen Lapolice and David Far- in black and white apparel typical
estatl'
o[ .Iohn J f. Hunter, latc of
ley, students; Warren Bock and of ye olden days, were Albert FulHelchel'll/II'n
in· said County. c1eHelen Cook. dancers, who haC! a ler and John Fuller of Ware and El'l'a~cd.
wonderful time holding hands for an lizabeth Lanier.
The administrator of said est;'te
Li\'cstock winding up the proceshour; Stanley Boyko and Will. 10'lahas
present<:d to ,aid Court for alin certified
hert)', alhletes; Robert Dyer and CC" sion were two cows and a bull enter"'wance
his lin;! and final account.
cilia Ross, who were working on the ed by !VI. C. Phinney of CummingIf
you
desire to object thereto,
"Oracle," Senior class paper; and ton; two Holstein oxen entered by
you
or
YOIl r attorney should file a
L. M. Olds of Granby: three AyrElizabeth Cook as cheer leader.
I.E.S. 6-WAY FLOOR LAMP
writt(;n appearance in .,aid Court, al
The next float had an inspiring shire cows entered by M. K Sanford
A style leader with 3 candle arnll and 3-""1 bulb to
Northampton, in said County of
give any dctired lighting intensity. Fluted ,und.trd
appeal and was a masterpiece of ar- of Ludlow; a pair of horses entered
fmis,bed in C,?loni.11 Brollze or Empire Bran. Choice
H alllpshire, before ten o'clock in the
of SIlk shade In rust, tan or Rold.
tistry. It was entitled "America" by Fred Noble of Southampton, and
BrmR
$10.
95 WITH But.US
fOrelll/oll nn the sixth day of NOl'em31id was entered by Chauncey D. a horse and buggy outfit belonging
LIGHT
ber
I 'J40. the return day of this citaWalker Post, American Legion. A- to Bert Shaw.
U.S. 3-WAY. SWING ARM BRIDGE LAMP
for
t ion.
The last sign in the procession.
J-way bulb !'Ilith inner teReClOt and ,ilk shade Swings
~ainst the background of a Flag,
over (able or ~al)' chair Bronze or bun.finish bale.
Witncss, William :\1. Welch, EsBETTER
were "Justice" (Geraldine Her- advertising the Halloween Dance.
$9.95 WITII BULB
SIGHT
quire.
Judge of said Court, this
vicux) dressed in white, with up- was ea rried by two scarecrows
day of October ill the year
second
raised balances; "Freedom" (Patri- (Robert Sheicling and Edward Fronlle
thousand·
nine hundred and
cia Squircs) attired in red, with an dyma.)
forty.
;\ ftcr the judges had stopped the
up-raised golden severed chain; and
Albert E. Addis, Regi9ter
"Democracy" (Margaret Webster) parade and given cach entry the
in blue, holding the "constitution." "once over." prizes were awarded as
-1-I1-1~.
On the side was a placard reading follows.
Decorated Autos-Helcn Hunt of
"America-Love It or Leave It."
The entry was driven by Herbert Orange, 1st; Walter Jensen, 2nd.
C():\IMO;-..lWEAL'I'H OF MASComics-Juniors.
1st:
Scare
Durant of Granby, who was acSACHUSEn·S
tolllpanied by Past Commander A. Crows, 2nd; Barbara Ouimet, "I'd:
I':dll'ard Lofland. 4th.
E. Westwcll.
Hampshire, ss.
Floats-.\ utn--J\merican Legion,
l'iext came an assortment of feaI'ROBATE COURT
O.NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS '!LECTAIC CO.
tures-George Jackson with a sign 1st: [fnion Grange. 2nd: Granby
adl'ertising the chicken pic dinner at Grang'e. "rd.
To all persons interested in the
PALMER, MASS.
Floa ts- H ors"
D ra wn--Sen iors.
the Congregational parish house-a
estate uf Lizzie A. Egleston, late of
pony cart with Barbara Ouimet and 1st.
Belchertown, in said County, deFloats-Oxen Drawn-I. M. FulJeanine
Bachand
aboard-and
ceased.
-----Char!:e Chaplin in the person of Ed- ler. 1st: Percy Fuller, Jr., 2nd.
The administrator with the will
Th~11
11'(:
played one game. ·'Dopey".
,'\g'ricu\tural
hall-known
the here to admire and occasionally to
\\'ard Lofland.
annexed of said estate has presented
-.I ane Kimball, News Reporter to said Court for allowance his first
take down the pattern of some special
Then came the Union Grange en- rest of the year as' "the old town
try. "Defense." The shape of the hali"-was transformed from its design.
and final account.
The Center School Handicraft
The Household A rts department
float resembled a tank. :vi iss Ruth llsual drab self into a place of life
If you desire to object thereto,
of the high school contributed to the club held a meeting October 4, 1940.
Card took the part of Liberty, while and culm. .Color there was in abunyou or your attorney should file a
interest of the hall with a display of They elected officers as follows:
Raymond Germain and Roland Sel- dance-color in fruit and flower, in
II'ritten apl'car:mcc in said Court, at
Robert Anderson
their work in sewing and canning, President
lew, the latter of Middletown, Ct., bed quilt and fancy work, in canned
Northampton, in said County of
John Matusko
while posters pictured a well-chosen \'ice-Presidcnt
were attired as soldier and sailor re- goods and home bakery.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Paul Barrett
Outstanding among the exhibits breakfast, luncheon and dinner for Secretary
spectively. On the side of this everforenoon on the sixth day of NovemTreasurer
Tony Lombardi
ber, 1940, the retccrn day of this
green attired entry was a large was that of' our local fruit grower, "Nancy."
Roland Mossberg
The children's table included in Song Le~der
Everett C. Howard. His display
~hield with "U. S·. A," on its face.
citation.
its
display
f1ower~. potatoes, carrot~,
Program
Committee
Here, there and everywhere, dash- completely filled one of the long taWitness, William M. Welch, EsGeorge Jackson. Richard Dickincanned goods. handicraft work. and
ing up and down the line on his bles and included 25 varieties of
quire, Judge of said Court, this
son. Bernard '''illiams.
mount was Bert Shaw, with pro- pears and 110 varieties of apples. model school lunches.
thirtieth day of September in the
l\'CII·S Reporter
Willard Young
At
2.30
came
the
baby
shol\'
and
truding false Roman nose, and ar- Another display. occupying less
year one thousand nine hundred and
row through his hat. The equine space but of special interest, con- the crowd of the whole day. Nineforty.
The 4-H sewing club. named the
had a string of sleigh bells around sL,ted of three apples, a pear, and a teen babies were in the contest, aAlbert E. Addis, Register
its neck, that made one think that dozen chestnuts sent by Fred G. mong them altogether too many "Make and Mend," held its first
4-11-18.
S;ll1ta Claus had started, while its Abbey from Anacortes, Washington, pretty babies for the judges to de- meeting October 4. 1940 at the Cencide
easily
as
to
which
was
the
handter
Grade
school.
They
elected
the
----cars protruded through straw head- his present home, to Belchertown, his
somest.
There
were
twins
this
year
officers:
following
gear. Bert didn't enter his outfit. boyhood home; the parcel arrived
COMMONWEALTH OF MASNancy Farley
and they had no competition. They President
He went in for the kick he got out that very morning.
Evelyn
Bisnette
were
somewhat
in
the
spotlight,
but
Vice-President
SACHUSETTS
of it, and if he got as much as the
The two G~ange exhibits along
Alice Lofland
crowd, he fared well.
the north wall attracted much favor- it all failed to make any impression Secretary
Phyllis Cook Hampshire, ss.
The next float in line was the able comment.
That of Union on them. They slept serenely on, Treasurer
Alice Lofland
PROBATE COURT
Granby Grange entry, "Pomona." Gran~e, awarded first prize, was ar- even through the pictur<: taking, and News Reporter
they
were
not
the
oll.ly
ones
to
do
it,
Program
Committee
This was a neat float, with Marion tistically worked out in a color
To all persons interested in the esFlorence Brulotte. Rita Bouchard,
Hatch, in lavendar attire, represent- scheme of blue and gold against a either. Only two of ·the awards went
tate
of Della S. Edmands, late of
Phyllis Cook
ing Pomona, while in the forf'- white background.
Streamers of to Belchertown babies: Handsomest,
Evelyn Bisnette Amherst, in said County. deceased.
ground· were trays of fruit in suc-' i blue and gold gave the accent, the 1st, Marianne. daughter of Mr. and Song Leader
The administrator of said estate
Mrs. Michael Mathbs, and fattest
The
members
of
this
club are seccessive tiers. "Granby Grange" was colors beinO' repeated in yellow corn
2nd,
Em!!}",
dught~r
of
Mr.
and
ond
and
third
~-ear members of the has presented to said Court, his first
(~isplayed in letters of green on a pumpkins, ~anned fruit, delphinium~
and final count for allowance and a
4-H.
iJght background.
and marigolds. Granbv Grange also Mrs. Frederick Sow~.
petition for distribution of the balPeople
came
and
went
all
day
'1:he last float in the line was an exhibited a most Jllea~ing arrangeance in his hands.
long.
to
and
from
the
hall.
Here
agncultural one entitled, "Harvest ment of products from farm land
Town Item.
If you desire to object thereto, you
friends and acquaintances
met,
Time o" entered by Percy Fuller, Jr., and kitchen.
The Selective Service board for 01' your attorney should file a writby
apP,Ointment,
somesometimes
of Granby. This was a low-wheeled
One of the chief sources of color
times by chance. ~nd for some it thi·s area. has organized with Judge ten appearance in said Court, at
s~raw covered wagon with yellow in the hal! was the lavish display of·
Nolan of \Vare as chairman and Em- Northampton, in said County of
SIdes. It carried an assortment of flowers. There were bouquets of. w~s the parting of the ways, Mr.
erson G. Sirine of Hadley, secretary. Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Husband
going
on
to
view
the
prize
I'egetables, etc. Masters Hare of marigolds, asters, COSIllOS; dahlias,
Other members are Frank A. \Vaugh forelloon on the sixth day of NovemGranby and Dodge of Belchertown wild tlowers and mixed bouquets, be- stock, while his wife reveled in the
of Amher;ot. Lee R. Hulett of South ber, 1940, the return day of this cidisplays
of
crocheting
and
tatting.
were aboard, while the outfit was sides potted plants, including foliage
rug-making and other housewifely Hadley and Lewis H. Blackmer (If tation.
plants, begonias. pansies, etc.
drawn by four steers.
thi~ town.
Headquarters ha\'e been
Witness. \\'illiam M. Welch, 29artistry
..
Two Farmall tractors followed.
There was also plenty of color in
e~tablished at the court rooms in quire, Judge of said Court, this
Then came Harvey Dickinson with the fancy work. One outstanding
Ware. Registration cards from the second day of October, in the year
a goat, carrying a sign reading, article was an applique bed quilt 75
above
towns in addition to Pelham one thousand. nine hundred and
"You can't get. my goat. I eat at years old, made by the late Mrs.
,
4-H Club Notes
and Granby are handled by this forty.
the Junior stand." Mildred Dzwon- Sarah A. Dunbar and exhibited by
The First Year sewing club held board.
Albert E. Addis, Regilter.
koski and Lorraine Remillard also her great granddaughter, Nancy its second meeting October 11 at the
The semi-annual meeting of the John T. Storrs, Attorney,
carried signs.
Ann Kimball.
Center Grade school. There were 15 Belchertown Historical Assn. will be Ware, Massachusetts.
Decorated cars, featuring the naOn one table were piles of rugs, present. Miss Paul helped cut out
held at the Stone House. Saturday
tional colors, each bearing the quota- braided and hooked, in many shapes one apron to show, the others how.
11-18-25.
evening, October 26.
tion, "God Bless America," follow- and designs. Women folks paused

ANNUAL

FALL LAMP

$alL

SEE THESE VALUES

I .E.S. LA MPS
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Patriotic Floats at the Fair

CAS IN 0

-

WARS

FRI., SAT., OCT. 18 - 19
Bnrrel CnRh Nite- Frldny
Wayne Morri.
Virginia Dale

"THE QUARTERBACK"
"TWO BRIGHT BOYS"

tnttncl

tic rrtnum

To •• 329

....

Bnd

---.--~-=-=::-::--.::-:=----

SUN., MON .. OCT. 20 - 21
UNCU'l'

UNCENSORED

"THE RAMPARTS WE
WATCH"
illclurling "Baptism 01 Fire,"
which Hitler doesn'l want
Amerlcn to see
nnd "Love, Honor and Oh Baby"
C,,,h Nitc-Mollllny

TUE" WED" THU., OCT.22-23-2~
The hottest !tIlIsical on enrth
Dati Ameche
Betty Grable

"DOWN ARGENTINE 'WAY"
Tecbntcolor

Children's Aid Results
:\ recent drive in behalf of the
Children's Aid Society resulted in
reccipt~ of ~64.75 and a considerable
amount of canned gnocls, vegetables,
fruit. and even ;i turkey. 7H families and one organization cuntributed. The results compare favorably
with those in other years.
If any were O\'erlooked in the solicitation. they arc invited tn call
Mrs. :'Iabel i\!cPherson at oncc.

Golden Anniversary
Rc\'. Dr. and Mrs. Kendig Il.
Cully will be at home at the Congregational parsonage. South Main St ..
from 4 to 6 p. m., next Wednesday,
the 23rd, in honor of Dr. Cully's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Cully, who on that day will be cdebrating their 50th wedding anniversary. Local friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Cully are invited to greet them
at that timc.
Mr. and Mrs. Cully, who live on
Main street, were married on October 23, 1890, at Rawlinsville, Lancaster County. Pa,. Mrs. Cully's
girlhood home. Mrs. Cully is the
former Miss Emma Lavina Kendig.
Thc Cullys lived in various Pennsylvania communities until coming to
Westfield, Mass., in 1937. Mr. Cully was retired some years ago, following morc than 30 years' association with the Standard Oil Co. of
New Jersey.

cd b), the Hampshire Association tian Service will hold its first meetYoung People's Committee at First ;ng under the new set-up, October
Church, Amherst, on Sunday. The 23, at the home of Mrs. Anna Witt.
grtlUJl \\'ill leave the parish house at Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
3.30 p, m. The Amherst gathering Carrie Booth and Mrs. Minnie White
will have sessions extending from 4 Baggs. The entertainment will be
to R 15 p. III. Worship services will in charge of Mrs. Pearl Green.
be lecl by young people from AmThe sum of $89.80 was realized as
herst and Easthampton. There wiII profit on the fancy work sale on the
be talks by students from Yale Di- day of the Annual Fair.
\'inity School and Union Theological Seminary, Th{, Massachusetts
State College choir will sing.
Total Registration
The Church Cabinet is meeting toThe names of IH men and 24
night at the parsonage at 8.
women
were added to the voters' lists
The Social Guild will hold its anat
the
meeting
of the board nf rcgisntlal meeting on \Vednesday at 2.30
Inns
on
\Vednesday.
p. m. at the home of Mrs. J. Howell
The Ixmrd of registrars announce
Cook.
the
present reg-i~tration figures as
The lirst fall meeting of thc
Men's Club will be held in the parish follows:
.
Precinct r\
heuse on Wednesday, beginmng
530
\\'ith a supper at 6.30 p. m. The anMen
501
'Nomen
ntlal election of officers will take
place at the business meeting. There
1,031
will be an out-of-town speaker on! Total
Precinct
B
"Defense". and the evening will
149
Men
wind up with a dart baseball game.
118
\Yonwn
.\ II thl' men of the parish arc in-

Conllregational Church
Notes
Morning worship on Sunday will
be devoted to a Hymn Festival. This
is designed to give the congregation
an opportunity to sing hymns representative of the various periods of
the Church from early to recent
days. The choir, under the direction of Miss Mary Louise Allen, is
cooperating to make this service a
most unusual one.
The minister
will present a brief meditation entitled "The Music of the Gospel."
The congregation will join in
singing the following hymns: "All
People That on Earth Do Dwell,"
"0 God, Ou,r Help in Ages Past,"
"Nearer My God to Thee," and "We
Thank Thee, Lord." The choir will
sing "0 Come, 0 Gome, Immanuel,"
"0 Sacred Head Now Wounded,"
"Praise to the Lord, the Almighty,"
and "There Were Ninety and Nine."
The Youth Fellowship will participate in a youth meeting sponsor-

\·ited.
267
Total
Plans are being maclc for monthly Church School "Yorkers' Confer- Total Mcn
679
enccs. The first will be held in the Total Women
619
parish holtse on Thursday, November 7, at 8.30 p. m. Mrs. Verdi L.
1,298
Reusser of Northampton will be the
guest counsellor on the theme,
"What Can the Child Learn About
Fire Department Calls
Religion ?"
Oct. 12-i'orest fire in Metropolitan area.
Oct. 14-Fire at town dump.
Grlln~(' NoteI'
The regular card party of Union
Grange will be held tonight. Therc
wiII be score prizes, also a door prize
of a \Vhite Holland turkey. The
committee is Mrs. Dora B. Wesley,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford.
The Grange \l'on first prize for the
hall exhibit, and second for the float
on Fair day.

Methodist Church Notes
This coming Sunday being Missionary Sunday, the pastor will
preach on "The Power of Good
Will."
The evening division of the Woman's Soc:ety for Christian Service,
under the leadership of Mrs. Isaac
Hodgen, will be held in the Methodist church on Tuesday evening.
This division of the newly formed
women's society is for the especial
cOIl\'enience of young mothers and
for those who work.
The Woman's Society for Chris-

Town Items

HOLLAND fARM
Yearling Turkeys
"Oc a pound dresscd
Special Prices on Large Orders
X to 12-lb. Young Roasters
4Sc a pound
12 to IH-Ib., 40 cents a pound
at Belchertown
--------------~ ---.-~

TO Ll':ASE-to responsible parties,
Registered Jersey Bull-gentle.
Mrs. G. F. Ewell,
Dudleyville Road,
Moores Corner, Mass,

MARCH OF TIME

PER
CENT
lillerest

i~

beil1g; paid on Ha\,-

ings ACCollnt Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hus tlt"\'er paid less. 'this j~
the highest pcrmitt.ed hy the
~tlllc Balik C0Il111l1NSic>llt:r.
\'()lJ
pa), $1 pcr 1II0llth for elleh shure
yO\l
til\I;BCrilJl~.
Interest ,'(un·
pOll1ulerl fuur LimeR II )'I!nr.
PnyJ1l~l1ts lIIay he m:ule al

JACKSON'S STORE
die. has gone to Washington where
he will enter the George Washington
university.
Mr. and :VI rs . .I ulian Cassady and
House' Wiring
Motor Installation.
three children of West Springfield
Repairs
Mazda I,nmp"
wcre guests "vcr the week-end of M1'.
All KitHls of l~lcctricat Appliallce,
and Mrs. Clarence Pierce.
Mu~tcr alul .JOt1 ..IIt~YIllJlII
J':lcctrlclall's Llcenae
·ivlrs. Arthur Ward of Dayton, 0"
't'llI4. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
who has been attending the automo20 Church SI.
WARE
bile show in New York, is spending
a f"w days with her mother, Mrs. _.,-_ ... _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - g
E\'elyn R. Ward.
stitch knitting, metal work, chip
carving. wooel turning, basketry, etc.

ZOll N.lAND

Casts for Plays
Casts have been completed for the
three one-act plays to be given by
the Congregational Youth Fellowship in Memorial Hall on Friday,
Nov. I, at 8.30 p. m.
In "Stars and Groceries" : Pierrot,
Da\';ci Farley: Pierette, Joanne
Gates: Harlequin, Robert Dyer.
In "A Pair of Lunatics": He,
Robert Jackson: She, Dorothea Shattuck.
In "Sauce for the Goslings": Father, Robert Duncan; Mother, Helen Cook; Son, Harvey Dickinson;
Daughter, Betty Lou Cook; Grandmother, Jean Lincoln; Son's Friend,
Walter Wadsworth; Maid, Eleanor
Shaw.
Mrs. William J. Pero and Mrs.
Kendig B. Cully are directing the
plays.

Edward R. Downing, local Republican, has on display in fr~nt of
his Federal street home a mammoth
red, white and blue Willkie "button," 36 inche~ in diameter, painted
on a 3 x 5 Ixiard by Fred E. Buss,
local sign painter.
Miss Loraine Spencer was recently
tendered a dinner party and personal
shower at the Hotel Bridgeway in
Craftsmen Exhibit
Springfield. The party' was given
by the office, staff of the Monson
Those in Belchertown interested
Statc hospital' in honor of her ap- in home crafts are invited to attend a
proaching marriage to Robert E. demonstration and exhibit at the
Moore of Tyringham.
Smith's Agricultural School at
The Progressive club met Tues- Northampton next week Thursday,
day afternoon with Mrs. Raymond from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Some 20
A. Kinmonth. Three tables were in ! craftsmen will put on demonstrations
play, the prize winners being Mrs.; and more than 35 others will have.
John Cronin, Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice, samples of work ~n display, one of
and Miss Rita Dubreuil. The next whom will be Miss Ruthella Conkey
meeting will be held Tuesday at the of this town. There wil'l be demonhome of Mrs. E. S. Cordner.
strations and exhibits of braided and
Arthur Wheeler, who has made his hooked rugs, spinning, carding and
home with Mr, and Mrs, H, C. Grin- weaving, two tOne knitting, cable

Gene and Glenn Coming
to Belchertown
-continued from pag,e 1Lena make 21 broadcasts a week.
addition to their broadcasts
make personal appearances throughout this section. Their programs
originate
from
Radio
Station
WTIC and may be heard daily in
two programs carried by WTIC
and a third program over a
York station.
Early risers
Gene and Glenn with Jake
Lena at 6.30 to 7.00 a. m.
are heard at 12.15 p, m. each
Gene and Glenn with Jake
Lena wiII afford an evening's
entertainment long to be
bercd.

Girl Scout Notes
The Girl' Scouts held their
meeting yesterday. After the
registered, M iss Paul told of some
her experiences at Camp BOImie.
Hrae where she was counsellor
summer. 'We sang songs and UJ.,r'w_
games. The next meeting is Oct.
"-Nancy Farley

WilIkie Rally
About SO attended the
meeting at Memorial hall last
Another meeting will be' held at
same place next Monday evening
7.30.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Willkie Rally Next Thurspublilhed in Belchertown every
day
Friday
Blackmer,
Editor
and
L~'"s H.
Memorial hall wiII resound to the
pu.blisher
mll of stirring drums and speakers
ThiJ paper on sale at Jackson's
next week Thursday evening when a
Willkie rally will be held at 7.30 p.
Ill
.. with the Ware band officiating
The Coming Week
and t\l'O celebrated speakers coming,
SUNDAY
one a Republican and the other a
-Con&regational ChurchDemocrat.
Rev. Kendig E, Cully, Ph. D.,
\\T. H. Seylx)lt of Springfield, 0Pastor.
riginator of the Willkie movement
Junior and Intermediate Depart- in ""estern Massachusetts and one
ments of the Church School at 10 a. who was (or Wi1lkie even as far back
m.
as last Christmas, is one of the spellMen's Class in the Parish House binders, while Atty. Maurice Collins
at 10 a. m.
of Springfield, head of the Western
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Mass:tchu~ctts "Democrats for WiII"What about Habits?"
kie clubs" will be the other.
lleginners - Primary Department
Thb event, climaxing the camof the Church School in the Parish paign here, is being sponsored by the
House at l1 a. m.
local Willkie club, F. A. Upham,
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the chairman.
Parish House at 6 p. m. "God in
~ature."
V.
"The Microscopic
World."
Men's Club Meeting

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

,\ vole of thank~ was extended C.
L. Randall for his fine work on the

nGene and GIt-nn" Coming

Belcht~rtown

Registrants

Crillsidcrable enthusiasm is being
program committee since thc formaand their Numbers
sho\l'n
over the coming personal aption of the club.
We print herewith the list of Belpearance of radio's premier fun-continued on page 4chertown
registrants for selective
makers-"Gene and Glenn with J akc
service,
together
with the serial
and Lena" on \Vednesday, Oct. 30,
numbers
which
were
assigned them
Cully Golden Wedding at IU 5 in Lawrence Memorial hall, by lot last week Friday at a meeting
sponsored by the Center school for
(,f the lccal draft board in Ware.
When Mr. and Mrs. "Vi1liam Big- the benefit of its school radio fund.
ler Cully were married in Rawlins1n order that the sch(wli mar get Since that date. cards have come in
ville, Lancaster County, 1'a., on Oct. a larger percentage of the receipts. from other places whcre local peo23, I H90, the day turned out to be all are encouraged til purchase their ple were living and had registered.
storlllY. the rain constituting a real tickets before the shllw next Wcdnes- :\umbers will be assigned these addhand icap for the hostlers who were day. Tickets are available from pu- ed names today.
A complete list of registrants for
assigned to take care of guests' pils and teachers. Orders for tickets
this
area is being filed with all the
hon:es and carriages. On Wednes- may be placed hy telephone at the
town
clerks in the district.
day when thev celebrated their 50th school.
we'dding anniversary, the sun shone
()
"Gene and Glenn with Jake and
Bak. Stanley Walter
brilliantly. Bnth events turned out Lena" aTe very popular throughout
17 Thrcsher, Everett Ellsworth
to b unusually hapP¥ ones, whatever t11:s section of the country, as is seen
19 Skorupski, Peter Pau.l
the contrasting weat~er !
by the number of the personal ap20 Kulig, Francis Peter
Mr. and Mrs. Cully were guests of pearances in their two-hour shows in
32 Lukaszewski, Frank
hnnor at a tea held for them by their cr.mmunities in this section. Many
-l:; Sncha. John Stanley
son and duughter-ih-la \1'. Rev. Dr. listen to their programs over WTIC
I'iotryka. Frank
i~
and Mrs. Kundig B. Cully, at the and a New York station which add
f.:7 Lebida, Mitchell John
Congregational pat'sonage, South np to 21 broadcasts a week. "Gene
HH Opielowski, Fred
Main street.
Many local friends and Glenn" will probably attract a
12" Bak, John Joseph
came to greet them at that time. large out-of-town audiencc to this
124 Flaherty, Michael Edward
, -Methodist ChurcllThe Congregational Men's clu.b Others came from Southwick, East show in Belchertown.
127 \Volanik. Frank Lawrence
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
held its first meeting of the season Longmeadow, etc.. They received
You
will
find
ynttrSelf
laughing
at
13 I Houchcr, Frank Louis
Yarning Worship at 10.55 •. m.
in the parish house on Wednesday handsome floral tributes and other their fine humor. You will find ,144 Austin. j()'ieph Fidelis
·'Prayer."
evening, a committee headed by the gifts. Their mail' was deluged with' rOl1~:iel{h~m~ing songs which they
161 Leganza. John Stanley
Church School at 12.00 m.
deacons serving supper at 6.30 to greeting cards, and the telegraph render. You will enjoy the quiz
1(j4 Wallace, Bolac Edward
Junior Ll:dgue at 4 p. m.
nearly thirty.
\l'ires brought in messages from rela- contest the)' will probably condUCt.
1(j5 Wegiel, John Michael
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
While at the tables, President tives and friends at a distance.
You will enjoy being among those to
167 Lysik, ~itchell William
Hazcn, on behalf of the club, preA feature of the day was a lunch- see and hear "Gene and Glenn with
187 Keyes. Michael Vincent
-St. Francis Ohurchsented Wm. B. Cully, Sr., a box of eon party in their honor at \Viggins Jake and Lena"-radio personalities
18R Lebida, Albert Francis
!tev. George B. Healy
cigars. in recognition of his observ- Ta vern, Northampton.
-in their first Belchertown appear191 Opielowski. Adolph Stanley
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
ing his 50th wedding anniversary
Mr. ancl Mrs. Cully came to Bel- ance.
227 Keefe. John Timothy
Sunday Masses:
on that day.
chertown
in 1938, living here for a
It is important for the school's
262 Kelleher, Frederick
51. Francis, 9,30 a. m.
At the business meeting, follow- year. They rcturned last spring, share of receipts that as many as posState School, 8.15 a. m.
304 Smith, Elmer William
ing the repast, these officers were e- taking an apartment on Main street. sible purchase their tickets in ad317 Connelly, George E.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
lected:
Previously' they lived in several vance. Candy is to be sold during 321 Wozoha. Joseph Andrew
D. Donald Hazen Pennsyl vania communities, including the cvcning.
President
_ •••
32R Hussey, Julian Harrison
Vice-President Belding F. Jackson Lancaster; Columbia, Marcu,s Hook,
.B4 Smith, James
,MONDAY
Secretary
Harold F. Peck Myerstown, and Camp Hill. While
338 Sowa, Fred Stanley
Funeral of George A.
Auxiliary to S. of U. Y. of C. W. Treasurer
J. Howell Cook at Marcus Hook, near Philadelphia,
344 Serwatka, Valerian Martin
Kisser
Chairman Program Committee
Mr. Cully was president of the Bor367 Haber, Emil Andrew
Firemen's Association MeetilliJ·
Frederick A. Upham ough Council,
The body of George A. Kisser, for
368 Henrichon, Edward Arthur
Their daughter, Mrs. Clarke W. two years past, a resident of Rock- 375 Segur, Harold Alfred, Jr.
......
pices of Youth Fellowship, in Me- Clemmer of East Longmeadow and rimmon road, Belchertown, was lain 378 Maziarz, John Joseph
TUESDAY
their son, William B. Cully, Jr., of to rest Sunday afternoon at sunset in 385 Farrington, Frank Edw., Jr.
morial hall at 8.30 p. m.
Allentown, Pa., were in town for the Fair Lawn cemetery, Chicopee, in 396 Rhodes, Harlan Dexter
Joint Installation of American
which town he lived for thirty years. 404 Lamson, Arthur
event.
Legion and Auxiliary in Memorial
The grave was banked with beau-lOS Lincourt, Harvey Armand
hall at 8 p. m.
SATUI.DAY
tiful floral tributes from relatives,
413 Austin. Lewis Joseph
friends, comrades of the Salvation . 414 Przyblski, Joseph
Local Man Retires
Army, and shopmates of the Fisk
422 Smigiel, Joseph Michael
Ira
Squ.ires
retired
this
week
after
Rubber Company, where he had held
WEDNESDAY
Bobowiec, Walter John
TODAY
27 years of service with the Spring- positions of responsibility for the last 435
4,,6 Snow, William Howard
Progressive Club with Mrs. A. J.
field Water Department, over 20 of twenty years.
Home Department of Congrega438 Butler, Bertram Raymond
Sears.
which werc, in the sanitary division,
Mr. Kisser was much beloved as a 456 Squires, Lewis Edward
tional Church School with Mrs.
during which'time he never missed comrade, local officer, and untiring
Methodist Men's Club.
Mary Jackson.
Murray, Stanley Frank
a trip, even though during the peri- worker in the Salvation Army 458
Sanford, Hany Burnett
462
Entertainment under the auspices
Card Party for the benefit of Un- od he lost several fingers on one of Springfield corps and a friend to all
463 Howard, Charles Fairchild
af Center Grade School in Memorial ion Grange at, Grange hall at 8 p. m. his hands while sawing wood with a
in need.
470 Lisiewicz, John
'Hall at 8.15 p. m,
power machine,
He will be greatly missed by those 473 Holland, Hudson
Although entitled to two weeks' l)e leaves behind, his wife, two sonS,
480 Beaudoin, Raymond. Treftle
vacation each year, he never bother- four married daughters and ten
481 Dudek, Sebastian Edward
TOMORROW
ed to take them. Even a few weeks grandchildren, as well as a hosl of
THURSDAY
482 Keating, Francis
ago, when he was told that in view friends.
487 Robinson, Clarence Earl
Semi-annual meeting of BelcherMany affectionate tributes were 488 Skorupski, Frank John
WillJde Rally at Memorial Hall at town Historical Association at the of his accumulation' of unused vacation periods, he could just as well paid to him at the memorial service
7.,,0 p. Ill,
494 LaBroad, Harold Collins
Stone House at 8 p. m.
quit the job then, with full pay to on Sunday evening where the im498 Sessions, Donald Harry
Youth Fellowship Masquerade in
the expiration of his time, he with pressive bu.rial service the Salvation
SOl Opielouski, Stephen Walter
the Congregational Parish House at
characteristic grit told' them quite Army gives its soldiers had been ac502 Kulig, Joseph Anthony
R30 p, m.
decidedly that he was going to see corded him, under' the great silken
Dates Sp.oken For'
5,03 Wegiel, Albert Joseph
the job through-and he did.
flag of America and the Blood and
504 Shea, Daniel Patrtck
The Springfield officials say that Fire flag of the Salvation Army,
Nov. 'J
505 Opielowski, Stan~ey Stephen
Church School ,Workers' Confer-, the reoord is uniqu,e in the annals of with the music of the Army Band, of
FI.IDAY
506 Syper, Peter Walter '
eoce in the Congregational Par~sb their history. Mr. Crowley of Al- which he was also a member.
~tinued GIl , . . . ~ ,
drich street succeeds Mr. Squires.
Three one-act Plays, under aus- House at 8,30 p, m.
-~-

----.~-----
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package containing a pair of slip- in mourning, whosc ears are clean, teachers have been attending the an- time since the churches have been
pers, or a book, and a note: "From whose shoes are polished, whose nual Teacher Training Institute of iederated that Pelham has come to
thc little girl you once took with clothes arc brushed, whose hair is Greenwich Memorial Foundation, Dwight for services, though DWight
you on all your rides." Rut he nev- combed, and whose teeth are well which held its last study session on has been to Pelham many times. It
Monday at East Church, Ware. An is hoped that Sunday's services and
er will, fDr ~hc has long since for- cared for.
"extra"
fellowship session will be attendance will be repeated many
1:\
boy
who
moves
quickly
and
gotten all his kindnesses.
held
this
year, on Monday at East times.
makes
as
Iiltle
noise
about
it
as
posOftentimcs we are not intentionMorris Moses entertained his
Church
Parish
House, beginning
sible.
:"1)' thoughtless. It is rather our
father
and mother and uncle frOI\l
with
supper
at
6.30
p.
Ill.
Credit
;\
boy
who
whistles
in
the
street
"too-busy-ness," our damnable tendSpringfield
at his home here.
certilicates
and
diplomas
will
be
abut
not
where
he
ought
to
keep
still.
ency to take favors for granted,
Mr.
and
Mr~. Rudolph Leigner
warded.
Dr.
Cully
is
scheduled
to
A
boy
who
never
bullies
other
that causes so many heartaches, or
and
daughter,
Bonnie Betty, were
an
address
on
"Tasks
Arc
present
boys
nor
allows
other
boys
to
bully
at lea~t prevents so many thrills of
Sunday
guests
of
her mother, Mrs.
Opporlunities."
him.
delight that would help the aching
A Boo''; 0/ Clwco/atl"·
Wi
J.
Pratt.
Attendance
has
increased
consid'A
boy
who,
when
he
docs
not
know
world so Illuch.
Start"d All Tltis
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
There is nothing more unpleasant a thing, says "I do not know," and erably since the \'Olunteer transportaI had a real thrilI today in the
Raymond
Jenks were: Mr. and Mrs.
..
:on
was
instituted
sel'cral
weeks
ago
when
he
has
made
a
mistake,
says
form of a box of candy from Geor- than n thoroughly selfish child, and
Herbert
Hartlett
of Ludlow, Mr. alld
in
the
Church
School.
l'arishioner~
"I'm
sorry."
and
when
requested
to
gia. It came from a very small boy one of the trials of any conscienMrs.
DOI'hamer
of Montague Cit)',
who
are
willing
to
ofTer
their
cars
do
a
thingimmediately,
says
"I'll
who was born only last l1Ionth, and tious parent is his attempts to make
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sanford
Jenks, Mrs.
for
one
IIr
more
Sundays
an:
asked
to
try."
for who~e folk~ I had written an an- his own offspring realize their reFlorence
Spencer
and
Roger
Spenspeak
to
the
minister,
or
members
of
A
boy
who
is
llIore
eager
to
know
nouncement carel. It wasn't so much pnnsibility to those who are trying
cer
of
Shelburne
Falls.
Education
Board.
the
Religious
how
to
speak
g'ood
Eng-lish
than
to
the gift (although it was our first 'il help them. Bu,t the child sees evThe Youth Fellowship will contalk slang.
experience with the delicious Nun- .denct! of adult thouglltlessness and
tinue
its "God in Nature" series on
A
boy
who
does
not
want
to
be
nally's: "The Candy of the South"), sclfislmess all around him. "Gimme
Sunday
in thc Parish House at 6 p.
"smart"
nor
in
any
way
to
attract
r."II"~e Note!!
but the fact that it revealed a genu- more" is the modern substitute for
Ill.
"The
Microscopic World" will
ll,ndue
attention.
:ndil'idual
efTort
in
so
many
cases.
ine sense of gratitude that caused me
Fourteen tables were in play at
A boy who is eager to read good be the theme.
Spoiled from the beginning, he has
so much joy.
the
Grange card party last Friday
Plans have been completed for the
books.
For if there is anyone quality little chancc to learn from experinight.
High scorers were Mr. and
season of Church School Workers'
. \ boy whom other boys like,
which is sorely lacking in a great ence the j 0)' of doing for others.
:VII'S.
Albert
Hill, Mrs. Cora Steen
:\ boy who is perfectly at ease in Conferences, open to teachers and all
many otherwise excellent people. \Ve oldsters alternate between conand
Stanley
Boyko.
Second-prize
others in the parish interested in rethe cOlllpany of a respectable girl.
both young and more elderly. it is demning the young for not showing
were
Mr.
and
Mrs. Frank
II-inners
.-\ boy who is not sorry for himself ligious education. The schedule folthe common garden variety of appre- more appreciation and planning
Stalbird
and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howand not forever thinking and talk- lows:
ciation for what other folks do for Ill'W ways for making things easier
1. N'1I".7. "What can Religion Mean ell Conk. The door prize of a
ing about himself.
We
eulogize
the
hard
for
them.
them.
to a Child?" Mrs. Verdi L. Reus- White Holland turkey went to Chas.
:\ boy who is friendly with his
I have sometimes thought that nr of young Lincoln, and soften
H. Sanford.
ser. :l teacher in First-Edwards
existence for our own children. "Ve mothcr, and more intimate with her
~ome of the sins we 11I0st condemn
The committee for tonight'~ part)'
Church
Schoo\.
Northampton,
than with anyone else.
arc actually those which are most un- praise our forefathers for their
is
Mrs. Celia Pratt, M r~. Roberta
,\ boy who makes you feel good
coun~ellor.
derstandable. while we have com- hardihood. and damn the school bus
Chevalier
and Mrs. Annie Bruce.
",hen he is around.
2. Dec. 5. Study session, based on
paratively little to say about the for not stopping at our front door.
There
will
be score prizes and a door
A boy who is not a goody-goody,
McKibben's "Improving
Yom
thoughtlessness and
carelc~sIless It·~ a wOl\[I~r we haven't raised a
prize of a bushel box of apples doa prig', or a little pharisee but just
Teaching."
which cause much of the world's whole cil'ilization of ingrates. But
nated
by Mr~. E. F. Shumway.
healthy, happy and full of life.
3. Jan. 9. Second Study Session.
unhappiness. Murder. assault, theft, we hal·en·t. At unexpected times,
A boy who is willing to tackle 4. I?eb. 6. "Enriching- Church School
and adultery. for instance. arc re- OI',r children do the nicest things.
hard work and who can carry the job
Worship." ~!iss Marjorie Curtis,
I
haw
scolded
a
class
almost
every
~p()nsible for a good man)' jail
through cheerfully.
Director of Religiol1.<; Education Annual Meeting of Social
day
for
a
semester.
kept
them
after
terms. yet they arc often the results
A boy who can play when he plays
in Second Church, Holyoke, counGuild
of slIdden emotions which have be- school by the half-dozen, and
and work when he works.
sellor.
!lunkec\
them
in
droves.
only
to
have
COIne for the moment uncontrollable.
The Ladies' Social Guild· of the
Tit.: ,faml',y wallt. .. Mm, tite .rrirl.. S. Mar. 6. ParcIlt~' Night, with all
NatlLrally, for the sake of the pres- them mail me !lowers when I finally
a.",1 IJ(}Y" WIlNt him. ant! all. crea1if1!l
parents of Church School pupils Congregational church held its allcollapsed
with
the
grippe.
ervation of society, they must conespecially invited. Guest speaker. nual meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
It is up to us adults to set the ex- 11"1/1.;.,' It illl.
tinue to be treated with the utmost
-Sdcclcd
6. :\pr. 3. "The Bible-Storehouse Howell Cook Wednesday afternoon,
ample
of
appreciation,
and
to
insist
severity.
of Experience." Rev. Leland O. with 20 present. Reports were read
'" '" '"
However, the cold-blooded fail- that our own children repay kindTlt,\, SII'IlI/l{e Langlla.g<'
Hunt of South Church, Amherst, and accepted. The nominating COI\I'
do
for
them.
nesses
which
others
lire to put oneself ,)ut to the extent
mlttee, Mrs. Mabel F. McPherson
A little girl I know is now learncoun~ellor.
H
as
~omenne given our children a
of showing appreciation is to my
and Mrs. J. Howell Cook, offered
ing
the
idiosyncrasies
of
the
English
7.
May
1.
""Vhat
Some
Other
mind a sin which could well be en;- long ride to a party. or carted them
the following slate of officers, which
idiom.
to
put
it
simply.
Church
Schools
Are
Doing."
A
phasized. Gratitude amounts to frequcntly to ~chool? Have we inwere
elected.
The
other
day,
after
weeks
of
havp:lnel
dis'cussion;
with
teachers
and
much more than the formal "Thnnk sisted that Johnny study ways and
ing
the
pupils
copy
words
from
the·
others
from
neighboring
communiPresident
Mrs. William Pero
you" or "Much obligecJ" which we means for showing his gratitude
board. her teacher said: "Today you
ties as participants.
Vice-Pre~idents
are wont to use when someone ·has with the help of his lawnmower, or
must study real hard, because I'm
These conference~ will be held in
Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Frank
done us an u"1solicited kindness. A his snowshovel. or a bag of string
going
to
erase
the
board,
and
you,'!1
the
Parish House at 8.30 in all cases.
Coughlin and Mrs. Louis Shumshortage of the world's goods is a beans from his garden? Perhapshave to write the words without lookThe Youth Fellowship will have a
way
poor excuse for staying always on perhaps not.
ing."
masql1.erade
party on Thursday in Secretary
Mrs. Walter Brown
the receiving end. There is no one
As for me, I have seen friend
In the afternoon, the board was e- the Parish House at 8.30 p. m. Treasurer
Mrs. E. F. Shumway
so poor that it is not possible for after friend die and go to his rehim to bring happiness to people ward without my having even rased. The IitUe girl tiptoed to the There will be folk dancing a~ a part Directors
Mrs. Julia Ward, Mrs. Edward
who have been kind or generous.
"found the time" to visit him in his .desk, ,her eyes tearful. "Miss 0-," of the program. Miss Betty Lou
Hunter and Mrs. Roy Kimball
I do not mean to imply that the iI1ne~s. I have forgotten many a she. said, "have we got to write them Cook is chairman for the affair.
World Fellowship Committee
doer of good should expect immedi- past favor in the erush of the daily with our eyes closed?"
Mrs. Clarence Moore, Mrs. Kenate return or even any return at all grind. The~e are sins of omission
* '" '"
beyond that promised in Scripture which bother me more now than
Listen to the old clock below medig 13. Cully and Mrs. Harry RyDwi~ht Items
or that warmth that his own heart some few active breaches of pro- tick, tick, tick. It .has counted off
ther
The "Lord's Acre" chicken pie Entertainment Committee
feels after a kindlv :lCt. The French priety that would have proved em- another week of your life:
"The best way to kill time is to supper, held at the chapel on the
philosopher was n~t entirely wrong barrassing had I been apprehended
Mrs. Louis Shumway, Mrs. Louis
when he said, "Too great haste to in their commission. As I grow work it to death."
-AtToli
18th, was voted a huge success by
Fuller, Mrs. Belding F. Jackson
repay an obligation is a kind of in- older. I realize that my sense of val-- • everyone who attended. There was a
and Mrs. Harold F. Peck
gratitude." It is not a question of ues has been sadly warped in the
very good crowd and an abundanCe Flower Committee Mrs. H. F. Peck
of food. and everyone enjoyed the Transportation Mrs. F. E. Lincoln
hastening to balance debits and drying sun of my own self-imporcredits. Sometimes our best wav of tan·ce. It is not what I have done
Con;rrf!~atiflnal Church Sll,pper, which was preceded bv the
showing gmtitude is to pass on' the deliberately to hu.rt others that will
singing of "Praise God from
favor to someone else. Sometimes weigh against me one day, but
Noteta
aJl blessings flow." The sum of
Theatre New8
it may be years before we are able what I have not done to show my
$60.21 was cleared on the supper;
to do unto the other what he has gratitude for their love and friendDuring Morning Worship on Sun- and on the miscellaneous table, the
The lovely, haunting voice of Dord
f
ship,
day Dr. Cu,lly will preach on the "brain-child" of Miss Elsie Madden, othy Lamour, delight of moviegoers
one or us. But we should not for.subject, "What about Habits?"
get.
I increasingly need the fellow
$5.47 was received.
The money and radio audiences for the past few
The .Men's Class will resume its f
One who lives in a smaJl town ship of Abou Ben Adhem.
sessions on Sunday at \0 a. m, in the. rom Miss Madden's table will go to seasons, is heard in two new hit
sees countless e l f f
***
the Christmas fund of the "Friendly songs in "Moon Over,Bunna," Para.
.
xamp es a
orgetParish House. It will continue und h'
(d
Neighbors" society for the benefit of mount's new comedy-romance which
fulness ar
'. ,oun
lin an unquesBOY WANTED
der the leadership of Charles L.
R d II
the Sunday School Christmas tree. starts Sunday at the Casino (Ware)
tionably could see much in himself W
'f h
aI/ted-a boy who stands straight,
an a . All men of the parish are Mrs. Earl Fay wa.s chal'rman of the Thea tre. Robert Preston and Pres·
I
e were to look closely.) For in- acts stralg
. ht, and talks straight; a lIlVlte
. . d to attend this helpful discus.
stance I know of n Id I
supper committee, assisted by the ton Foster are co-starred.
.
,
a
e
er
y
man
IXl)' who listens carefully when spok- sian group.
who spe t
I
.
ladies of the community.
Miss Lamour sings a song with the
n many an lour amusmg a til to, who asks questions when he
The Home Department of the
neighbor' I 'Id
At Sunday morning services held same· title as the picture, "Moon Over
emplo d s. c \I d .now gr.own up and docs not understand and does. not Church School is meeting this after- at the chapel at 10.45, there were 116' Burma," a typical Lamour n\U1lber
ye In.a Istant cIty. What a ask questions about things that are noon in the home of Mrs. Mary
tremendous JOY would be his if he none of his business.
Jackson at 2.30.
present. Pelham parish was invited rendered in her best torchy manner.
and the young people of Pelham She alFo does a snappy novelty tune
should fi I' h " 1
n( III IS mal some day a
A boy whose finger nails are not
Several of the Church School church choir sang.. This is the first entitled "Mexican· Magic,"

~hom

I
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1522
1527

Ludehuck, Joseph
I~]ok was read by Mrs. Annie Bruce.
R.hodes; Donald Clinard
•.\ II entertainment of games, etc., was
The Student Activity Association
15.15 Chay, William Leopold
in chargl' of Mrs. Pearl Green, and
II
netted $112 on October 12. Park15. (, Cyran, john Joseph
refreshlllcnis werc served.
ill/! space at both the High school
1537 Fercnz, Joseph
These first meetings of the two
;Iud library was filled to capacity on
lor REPRESENTATIVE
1551 Firth, Robert William
grOl'.jls were marked by the presence
lor GOVERNOR'S
~cl'eral o·_·casions during the day.
15(,3 Weston, Walter
of a photn,;rapher frolll the HolIn CONGRESS
COUNCIL
The High school students are indebt1575 Eskett, Charles Henry
yokc Transcript, who took group picALLEN T. TREADWAY ARTHUR A. HASTINGS
ed to the trustees of the Clapp Me1576 Taylor, Leonard Anslow
pir:tlln·s.
lIIorial library for the u,~e of their
1581 Lovell, Albert Christopher
of Stockbridge
of
Springfield
,
parking space during the iair. Con15H2 Fleurent, Norman
for CLERK
lor REGISTER
15().~
trary to the thought suggested by
~\llen, Guy Chapin, Jr.
Town Items
01
COURTS
01
DEEDS
15\1-1 Potter, R.ussel\ Albert
the "Steeple" in last week's S<'II/illcl,
~I rs. C. R. .I cwett of Buffalo, N.
1591'1 Cully, Walter Brooking
Ihe Student Activity A~sociation has
GRACE
T.
HAWKSLEY
RAYMOND
A.
WARNER
Y..
was a guest this past week of her
1600 Smola, Walter
mnually written a note of thanks to
brother,
Nelson C. Holland, coming
of
Northampton
of
Williaru:;burg
1601 Terry, Donald Mason
the trustees of the library.
last week and returning this week by
1604 !-lowland, Norman Earl
The junior stand was also very
lor
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
This is of added interest
airplane.
1610
:Vlenard, A I\)(, rt Joseph
,lIccessful, netting about ~50.
by
reason
of
the fact that she is 78
I(,U
Corey, George Leonard
The Senior class was awarded first
CHARLES A. BISBEE
RAYMOND A. LYMAN
years
of
age.
1620
Hazen, Daniel Donald
~rize for their horse-drawn float,
of Chesterfield
of Easthampton
Miss Loube White, who has been
16:l0 I-Indg'en, Isaac Alexander
while the Juniors and Sophomores
visiting'
her 1Il0ther. Mrs. Henry
16.'9 Eaton. Wilbur Edward
I:kewise received awards.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Bag,,'.
Ie
ft :VI onda}' for Boston to at1047 R.. "s, Malcohn Steward
The members of the Senior class
SAMUEL E. EYRE ~f Northamptoll
tl'nd
a
f
our,c1
a y nu rses' cnnvention as
16411 Russo, Albert William
spent ThurSday afternoon having
deleg-:lte
from
the Hillcrest hospital
1663 Schmidt, Edward Louis, Jr.
their pictures taken by the Brown
at
Pittsfield.
where
she graduated.
I tl65 Grout, Karl 1·:llis
Studio.
She
returned
last
night
to her duties
1666 Harrington, l.:I!sworth C.
Mr. Manning, from the Motor VeHnuse
of
Mercy
hospital.
at
the
1742 Menard, Raymond Romeo
hicles department, showed several
Judge James R. Nolen, Chairman
--------------------.-.-----1774 Kos, Edward Adolph
pictures at a special assembly on
of
Local Draft Board Number 153.
1775 Socha, Stephen Walter
TlI.esday afternoon. Previous to the eer. Th" teams were the Odds and
850
Phillips,
Harvey
has
announced that John Brown
The Odds won by three
1776 Socha, Andrew Joseph
~holVing of the films, he gave a short Evens.
851
Hubbard,
Hugh
Kenneth
Edge
of 31 Hadley street, South
1793 Dolst. Louis
talk on the "Responsibility of Driv- goals.
Leary,
Arthu.r
854
is the regi~trant whose serial
Hadley.
Wilfrid Noel, Jr.
18-17 Landers, Edward James
~rs and Pedestrians".
One of the
855
McLean,
J
ames
Leon
number
\\'a~
the first to be drawn in
News Reporter
1850 Hamel, Raymond Roland
Iilms, "Land of the Free", was much
this
district.
858 Hill, Nelson james
Of course, No. I may
1870 Armitage, William l'rederic
rnjoYNI by the whole student body.
862 Stoumbelis, Cles
be
Ihe
I'ery
last
number to be called.
IH7I Rhodes. Stanley Fisher
86·:
Wood,
John
The
Progressive
club met Tuesday
HONOR ROLL
1872 Hubbard, Ralph Franklin
Belchertown Registrants
afternr:on
with
:0.1
rs.
E. S. Cordner.
892 Kempkes, Jnseph John, Jr.
1873 Booth. George E.
For the Period ending Oct. 11, 1940
with
895
Rhodes,
Kenneth
Albert
three
tables
of
cards in play.
and their Numbers
11174 Hennemann, Arthur F.
Fir.rt IIOllOrs
Pr:ze
winners
were
Mrs.
Andrew J.
934 Holt, Clifford Ellery
1875 A\len, Harold S.
-clIlltinued from page 1(Averages of 90 or over)
Sears.
~liss Rita Dubreuil and Mrs.
93 1) Stolar. Edward
1913 Hubbard. Lyman Edward
John Cronin. The meeting next
942 Izyk, John Stanley
rost-Graduates :
1917
Garvan, John Joseph
507 Zitka, George Charles
week will \)(, held Wednesday with
961
Palmer.
Wilfred
Howard
Gerald ine Hervieux
1921 Dudek, Albert Martin
508 Crimmins, Stephen Francis
Mrs. Sears.
971
Stone,
Sidney
Pratt
Seniors:
1925 flruce, Raymond L.
511 Rhodes, Frank Douglas
The publ ic schools in town will
982
Coug'hlin,
Frank
Thomas
Cecelia Ross
1926 Peeso, James Albert
512 Brown, Henry Edward
not
hold sessions today, as the teach983
Chevalier,
\VaJlace
Francis
Juniors:
192R Flaherty, Joseph Richard
514 Flaherty, Patrick Vincent
will
attend the teachers' meeting
ers
987
Samson.
Harvey
Arthur
Julia Smola
1976 Michon, Bernard
529 Kulig, Edward Joseph
at
Springfield.
1038
King.
Charles
H.
Sophomores :
2140 Mathras. Micha.el Stephen
530 Fredette, Pierre Joseph
.-\ birthday party for Ira Squires,
1091 Szpila, Anthony Ignas
Dorothea Shattuck
21R3 Socha, Joseph Peter
531 Hennemann, \ Vm. Herbert
in
honor of his 70th birthdav was
1095 Clark, Charles Wilford, Jr. 2184 Kulig, John Stanley
Freshmen:
538 Grow, Leslie Frank
at his home on \Vednesda'y eveheld
1114
Baker,
john
Alexander
Frances Smola
2327 McLean, Maurice \\,in~ton
539 Kempt, \Varren Owen
ning.
All se\-en children and
1117 Denette, Theodore
Wanda Krawiec
2356 Dudek, Nattie EcJward
540 Moore, James Herbert
grandchildren
were present. besides
1118 Dickinson, Austin Thomas
2357 Syper. Edward Stanley
550
Miner,
Leland
Augustus
gu.ests.
Second H Ollors
1139 Forest, Fernando J.
2424 Dana. Raymond George
566 Holmes, Jack
(A verages of 85 to 89)
1141 Smith, Alexander M.
576 Gubola, Casmus John
Seniors:
1143 Pranaitis, Henry
COMMONWEAL1'H OF MAS597 Brown, Robert Raymond
1169 Renouf, Henry
Jean Lofland
598 Kisser, Alfred John
SACHUSETTS
1174 Lacey, William Joseph, Jr.
Kathleen La police
Initial Meetings
599
Atwood,
Alfred
Preston
1181 Davis, Harlan Burr
William Flaherty
603 Sorelison, Christopher, Jr.
A group of !:tdies of the Metho- Hampshire. 55.
Warren Bock
1182 Stalbird, Frank Arnold
637 Kulig, Bolac Stanley
dist church met in the vestry on
PROBATE COURT
1188 Lee, Robert Nelson
Robert Dyer
638
Socha,
Albert
John
e\'ening to organize the eveTuesday
1193 Camp, Robert Dorman
Joanne Gates
To all persons interested in the es639 Lebida, \Valter Stanley
ning group of the \Voman's ChrisJuniors:
1198 Jensen, Gilbert Raymond
tate
of Della S. Edmands, late of
662 Shumway, Louis Amasa, Jr. 1199 Brown, Byron Noyes
tian Service organization, and the
Antolena Wynzen
Amherst,
in said County, deceased.
675 Kenney, Thomas Edward
following officers were elected:
.1200 Davis, Howard Benjamin
Donald Geer
The
administrator
of said estate
686 Knight, Howard Wallace
President
Mrs. Dora B. Wesley
1201 Smith, George Albert
Robert Duncan
said
Court,
his first
has
presented
to
691 Harrington, Charles August 1203 Shattuck, WilIiam lra
Vice-President
Mrs. Max Bock
Sophomores:
for
allowance
and a
and
final
count
695 Skribiski, Frank
Secretary and Treasurer
1204 Peterson, Carl Julius, Jr.
Judith Dickinson
petition
for
distribution
of
the
bal705 Landers, Thos. Bartholomew 1210 Weston, Wilfred Theodore
Mrs. Fay Ayers
Alice McKillop
ance
in
his
hands.
706 Austin, Thoma's A.
\\rays and Means Committee-Mrs.
1221 Cully, Kendig Brubaker
Ruth Dickinson
I f you desire to object thereto, you
Albert Menard. Mrs. Fay Ayers.
708
Benoit,
Everett
"1222 Lysick, Stanley
Henry Kelley
725 Brookes, George Edward
and Mrs. Paige Piper, . with the or yuur a!torney should file a wri"
1223 Fuller, Louis Edward
FresIunen.
727 Shaw, Robert Myron
President and Mrs. Isaac Hodgen ten . appearance in said Cou.rt, at
1226 Cook, Kenneth Warren
Anna Adzima
Northampton, in said County of
729 Garceau, Anthony Joseph
as
directors.
1227 Kirby, H. Conrad
Dorothy Bigos
Hampshire, before ten o'c1ock in the
731
Program
Committee-Mrs.
E.
C.
Sullivan,
Maurice
Thomas
1238 Brown, Lyman Dwight
Rose Lisiewich
Witt,·. Miss Georgia Lee, Miss forenoon on the sixth day of Novem755 Chamberlain, Milton Halsted 1240 LaBroad, Frederic King
Robert Jackson
Mabel Tabor, Mrs. Lloyd Chad- ber, 1940, the return day of this ci756
Smith, Emmons Charles
1243 Rhodes, Earle Albert
Marguerite McKillop
tation.
bourne
and Mrs. Ernest Baines.
.
758
Fay, Winford Earl
1266 Krol, John Stanley
Doris Crowley
Witness. William M. Wei~. E.This
group
plans
to
meet
the
4th
762
Chmura, Peter Anthony
1267 Morin, Raymond .Henry
Frank Gold
quire,
Judge of said Court, this
Tuesday
of
each
month.
764
Clark, Sydney Stevenson
1278 Piper, Walter Paige
Eighth Grade:
second
day
of October, in the year
After
the
business
meeting,
guess766
Woodward,. Rbbert Pearl
1280 Camp, Richard Hastings
Norma Boyea
one
thousand
nine hundred and
ing
games
were
played
and
Mrs.
Al775 Scutt, Charles Lester
1313 Keyes, Patrick Francis
Elva Brookes
forty.
bert
Menard
had
the
highest
score
780 Boncik, John
1329 Conkey, Edward Burton
Charlotte Dyer
Albert E. Addis, Register.
and was awarded a prize. Refresh792
Snow,
Houghton
.
Cook
1341 Shyloski, Peter Paul
Florence Fay
John
T.
Storrs, Attorney,
ments·
were
served.
801 Kopacz, John Joseph
1353 Fitts, Albert Adams
Ware,
Massachusetts.
805 Holmes, Wesson·King
l:i69 Flaherty, John Thomas
806 Dickinson; .. Edwa~d Lewis
The afternQOn group met with 11-18-25.
1371 Craven, LeRoy Frederick
Mrs. Anna Witt on Wednesday.
807 Dewey, George Midgley
1372 Rhodes, Clinton Lawrence'
4-0 Club Notes
Thirty-two were present, four of
817 Wheeler,. NelS9n Adrian
1411 Krol, Stanley John
The fourth 4-H meeting of the 823 Mechonski, Michael Chester 1415 Hennemann, Richard Edwin them visitors, including a fonner
pastor and his wife, ,Rev. Wilbur T.
1458 Endelson, Edward Harris
eighth grade boys of the High 82:; Lyon, James Louis
CENTRAL VERMONT R. R.
Hale and,. Mrs. Hale of Mittineague.
1477 Ketchen, Gou,ld
school was held on Wednesday. The 838 Berry, Arthur Henry
Stalldard Time
The newly elected officers were in1518 Wadsworth, John Angus
members repeated the pledge. Af- 840 Reece, Raymond James
stalled.
by:
Rev.·
Horatio
F.
Robbins,
Nortbbound-9.18 L;m.
1519 . Ritter, . RObert Edmund
ter the business meeting, the boys 841 . Lamson, Guy . .
and the first chapter of the new study S?uthbound-6.06
Went Ollt on the common to play soc- 842 Rockwood, Warren Briggs \ 1521'Lajoie,Pearley· ·Wilrose

High School Notes

VOTE FOR THESE REPUBLICANS

~
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Eagles Gather. Caldwell
HOLLAND fARM
Their Own Country. Hobart
WHITE HOLLAN!D TURKEYS
Preacher on Horseback. Matschat
On a Darkling Plain. Stegner
I:! 10 12-lb. Young Roasters
Herbert R. Bridgman of Chico- Happy Highway. Young
Turn EVer Northward. Barrington
WARE:
45c a pound
pee, 61, formerly of Belchertown, Polish Profile. Sapieha
·j',·1.321)
River out of Eden. Seiffert
12 to 18-lb., 40 cents a pound
died ill Springficld Wednesday aft- North to Nome. Martin
FRI., SAT., OCT, 25-26
Calvin Coolidge. FueHs
at lIelchertown
ernoon. coliapsing in Steiger'S store Mightier than the Sword. Miner
Rlellarrl nix
lliorence Rice
Since Yesterday. Allen
at 1,45 p. m. and dying before the Shining Mountain. Pritchett
"CHEROKEE STRIP"
Alaska Challenge. Alvee.
J. Barrymore
"Great Prolll."
arrival of " physician.
FOR SALI~-Nica White Jersey
A bigail. Sperry
Finl and. Rovall
He was lxlrn in Bdchertown, May Mrs. Miniver. Struther
Giant wasting chickens. 5 Ibs. and
SUN., MON" OCT. 27 - 28
Smattering of Ignorance. Levant
I), IH79, the SOil of Arthur and Sarah
up. Ab{) walnuts.
Dorothy
Roht.
Our Town. Wilder
PrestOIl
Sea Island Lady. Griswold
(Russell) Bridgman. He had been a As the Twig is Bent. Hohman
Donald Towne
l,amour
Preston
lloster
How Green 'Was my Valley: Llew"MOON OVER BURMA"
resident of Chicopee since 1909. He Boncs of Napoleon. Bellah
J abish Street
ellyn
was head tcller in the Union Trust Bubbling Springs. Duffield
Edmunrl
"HONEYMOON
25-\.
Morning is Ncar Us. G1aspell
I,owe
DEFERRED"
Company of Springficld and had The D ...\. Goes to Trial. Gardner
Sinfully Rich. Footner
1'1119 4U minute" 01 ShortK
been a teller in the old City :"iational Money I~n't Everything. Ruck
I':OR SALE-Extra tine White Egg
Rehearsal for Love. Baldwin
Hank prior to its merger with the Richard Halliburton. Halliburton
and
Purple Top turnips. 60 cants TUE., WED., THU., OCT.29-30.31
Murder in Marble. Philip
Gury Cooper in
Union Trust in 1906. continuing as Circling Year. Van de Water
a
bushel,
delivered.
I Must IUde Alone. Gregory
"The WESTERNER"
teller with the new bank ever since. The Fire and thc Wood. Hutchinson
H. W. Conkey
'hl'l\tl~I' lIuUl U.u great OUt-lioorK
It was Left to Peter. Ruck
He wa~ a member of Chicopce Lodge Corpse Grows a Bcard. Bagby
Tel. 3452
AIIIl Dvornk
),01. I,llne
French Key. Gruber
of Mason~.
"GIRLS OF THE ROAD"
;orpse Wore a Wig. Schcrf
X Marks the Spot. Thayer
and j'IufurluatioJl Plcnsc
Mr. Bridgman leavcs hi~ wife, Way 10 Santiago. Calder-Marshall
W i\ NTED-To buy Glenwood or
Trees. Richter
-_._------------------Thusa (Wilson) Bridgman of Chic- Valiey of Wolves. Erskine
Lucky Barrel Niles-MON. - fiR\.
Crawford w(xld heater. Call 2674
Art Treasure Murders. Benton
opec; one son, Laurence W. of Chic- :vi an without Friends. Echard
or
write
Ethcl
Sanderson,
Ware.
Secret of Doctor Kildare. Brand
opee; one brother, William E. of Uncertain April. Page
But You are Young. Lawrence
Stoneham; two sisters, Susan (Mrs. Country Editor. Hough
An Old Captivity. Shute
PER
Edward) Church and Miss Marion Delamcr Curse. Green
Hearing Friday Night
Crooked Shadow. Steel
Eo Bridgman of Springfield, and one Hill Billy Doctor. Seifert
CENT
Her Soul to Keep. Marshall
Notice is hereby given that the
grandson, William L. Bridgman.
fohn Brown's Cousin. Hutchens
Ill1crcSL
i~
hcillg'
paid on ~It\···
Miss Susie Siagles. Tucker
Central Massachusetts Electric Co.
Funeral services will be held in Uncomplaining Corpses. Halliday
iugs
Aecoullt Shllre~ by the
Californians. Peattie
has applied for permission to locate
Byron's funeral home Saturday at 3
Ware Co-operative Bank
Range Feud. Billings
poles, wires and fixtures along and
p. m. IInrial will be in MOllnt Hope
It
has lIe"er pili!! less. This i,
Mother Mason. Aldrich
across the following public way:
ccmeter}" Belchertown.
lhe highest permitted hy the
Chessie. Carroll
Golden Ashes. Crofts
~lalt' Balik LOI1J1I11SsioIlCr.
'lou
Shea Avenue (South Belchertown):
Chester. Bracker
Return to Love. Dem
pa,' $1 per 1I10lltli for each share
3 Poles
David and His Day. Boric
you HublcrilJe.
Interest t!Olll.
When is a Lady? Henry
X.
Y.
Z.
Gay
pCJlllHled four timet; a year.
Men's Club Meeting
Sing No Sad Songs. Carew
A hear;ng will be held on the aPuyulI:nls 1II1l)' he IIHlcle at
White Tail. Smock
Here Dwells Enchantment. Wadell bove application on Friday evening,
-continued from page 1When We Ski. Dudley
JACKSON'S
STORE
Root of All Evil. St. Johns
November I. 1940, at 8 o'clock at
Flight
of
the
Silver
Bird.
Carroll
"C. L." presided over the proNorth Side Nurse. Hancock
the Selectmen's room at Memorial
gram section of the meeting, intro- The Little Engine That Cou.ld. Yaqui Drums. Coolidge
Hall.
llmgg
ducing George Poole, chairman of
Ghost Trail. Tuttle
LLOYD C. CHADBOVRNE
Little
Red Hen and Grain of Wheat. Desert Moon. Duffield
the local Defense committee, who in
Honse Wiring'
1I10tor Installation.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Piper
turn introduced J ames Dorsey, ex'Danger on the Border. Bechdolt
Repairs
Mazda Lamps
PAUL
R.
SQUIRES
LiT
Hannibal.
Bailev
ecutive secretary of the Chamber of
Golden Portage. Case
All Kiml. of 1<;lectrical Applinnc",
Sd,'c/mrll 11/ Betd'l'l'tOllJII
Commerce of Northampton. and sec- Tim Chick. Meyer
Sign of Ihe Burning Ship. Cun:'tIa~tm' and Journe)'uHUI
1'~I(!ctriclan'K Llef'tiBe
retary of the Defense committee Patriot Maid. Knipe
ningham
TEL.
l39 IJA Y OR NIGHT
Toby
Tyler.
Otis
there. He said that there is no need
;This Fascinating Oil Business. Ball
20
Church
St.
WARE
With
Our
Subscribers
Ducky
Daddies.
Obenschain
for war hysteria. that we arc in not
'Blue Heaven. Caspar
Sabu.
Flaherty
for a program of war. but for deAnd thcn There Were None. ChrisA letter accompanying Fred G.
Story of Our Primitive World.
fense.
tie
Abbey's unique exhibit at the annu.al
Heal
The speaker pointed out that all
Wild Geese Calling. White
fair tells of interesting recollections.
\Vaggery
Town. Duncan
the nations over-run by Germany,
LJ nele Snowball. Frost
He writes:
wanted peace. but were unable to How Man Made Music. Buchanan Next to Valour. Jennings
"The red apples are the 'Wolf
defend themselves. As for the de- Jubilee. Lewis
Bernadette of Lourdes. Keyes
j{iver', the other is the 'Spokane'.
duction that the oceans make us se- Separated Island. Friedrich
Rogers Groups. Smith
/'1 'tV ht.' d I. HOIJl H
The pear is the 'Buerre-Bosc'. At
cure, he said that the airplane has Sandy Skip and the Man in the When the Whippoorwill. Rawlings our old home on Federal street, my
45 West Main St.
Moon. Hogan
reduced the size of the world by five
I Married Adventure. Johnson
(Nol-~el'll1ri,," ,
father grafted this variety on an old
times and that future inventions will (World's Moods) Weather. Heile Hell on Ice. Ellsberg
Tel. 182
Wart'
worthless sweet summer pear tree
Sarah Faith Anderson, Her Book. Animal Treasure. Sanderson
doubtless rcduce it still more.
that leaned over the house, and
Garner
As for voluntary enlistment in the
Ghost Towns 'Neath Quabbin Reser- though it is more than sixty years aarmy, Mr . .Dorsey said that Hamp- Mrs. Peregrine at the I<air. Burns
voir. Gustafson
go, 1 remember the taste; they are
etatrmtnt
shire County has exceeded its quota Little Girl Who Waved. Ford
Inside Asia. Gunther
nearly yellow when ready for eating.
of ownership, mallB.genlent, etc., re·
for the first enlistment by 14 per Cow Bells and Clover. Corey
Quietly my Captain Waits. 'Eaton
.. Do the chestnu.ts remind you of
quirerl by act of Congress, Aug.
cent. He also told of the several Muskox. Peary
They' Came Like Swallows. Max- OctGber days in your boyhood? 1
24 1912 of Belche~town Sentinel,
activities of the defense committees, Dilly Was Different. Maynard
well
p~blished weekly at Belchertown,
can remember a day in the early 70's
in which connection he said that Sing a Song of Journeys. Biancho
Mao •. , for Oct. 1, 1940.
when, armed with a few spokes from
Publish ..r, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belthere had been traces of sabotage in Sto:>! Go! Lobeck
an old buggy wheel, I clubbed down
Town Items
chertown, Mass.
Circus Menagerie. Norwood
Northampton.
a peck of fine nuts from one tree.
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, BelcherIn conclusion he said that while Two Bobbies. Baruch
Tht semi-annual meeting of the
.. I have a small tree, only three
town, Mass.
we want to aid Great Britain ~.• Little People Who Became Great. Belchertown Historica\! association
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcherfeet high, loaded with big burrs that
much as possible short of war, our
tOWII, 1I1a8S.
Large
will be held at the Stone House to- will be ready to open in a couple of
There are no b~ndholdet's, Dlortp'
first neces~ity is to re-cr::ate Ameri- Chad Hanna. Edmonds
morrow night at 8.
weeks. This variety is the Burbank
gees or other security holden.
canism.
Caviar for Breakfast. Lopez
The joint installation of the A- 'Miracle' chestnut. 1 have wondered
Lewis H. Blackmer, publisher
Frederick Farley was called lIP- Head of the House. Hill
merican Legion and Auxiliary will
Sworn to and subacribed to be·
if trees from here would be immune
on at the conclusion of the address Treasure Below. ElIsberg
be held in Memorial han next Tues- from the blight that destroyed your
fore lIle lhis. ~Sth' day of Octo·
to tell of ceremonies incident to the Man the Devil Didn't Want. Wren day evening at 8.
ber, A D. 1940.
n:ltive chestnuts."
official opening of Quabbin reser- Death at the Bar. Marsh
WiJliRm a. Sbaw, Justice of Peace
voir on that day. He said that the Other Gods. Buck
FISHER BUS SCHEDULE
cavalcade of celebrities, including .':fIddle and Ride. Hayeox
Lv. BelchertOWIl for Springfield
the governor and escort, left Win- Mulberry Bush. Miller
HOLYOKE
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p.
i
SOl' dam at 9, viewed the construe- Curtain Going Up.
Kerr
HOLYOKE AND BElLClilEllTCIWJIII
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
tion, and went to Marlboro, where Dude Woman. Kyne
Holyoke fOI'
7.25 p. m.
the chief executive opened the gate Renegade Roundup. McDonald
BelchertDwlI
Wk. Dys. Sunda.ya
that let the water through the new Outlaws of Red Canyon. Snow
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
7.35am 12.0Spm
Il.S5R1I1
tunnel at the eastern end of the state. Adventure in Washington. Ross
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
12.05pm
5.20ptIJ
1.2SpUl
It was voted to hold future meet- Cuba Libre. Kantor
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
3.25plll 10.15pm 4.00p1l1
ings the fourth Wednesday of each Blind Loyalty. Pedler
8.30p. m.
S.20plll
6.40pUI
month.
Beloved Buff. Hauck
10 ISpll1
10.S5pm
Lv. Belchertown for Amh.erst
In the dart baseball game that There are Brothers. Lea
·BEI.CHERTOWN AND Wi\ltto:
10.55 a. m., 3,55 p. m., 7.05 p. m. i
BelchertowlI for
WUI'O 10r
followed, Blackmer's Bears won the Loot. Terhune
Ware
BelobertoWl1
'extra trip Sundays and holidays,
grand prize of a pot of beans by de- Uncle Laney for President. H ucs,In Town or Out
Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. DYH.
.
9.20 p. m.
feating Peck's Panthers 9 to 6 in a
ton
8.35alll 1.05pUl
S.lOam 12.40plll
vociferous ·game.
C. L. Randall Clear Before 'Leven. Holton
Lv, Amherst· for Belchertown 8.30
12.40plII S.SSpm J.OSPUI 6.Z0pUl
6.20pJ!l
was scorekeeper and E. A. Fuller Fun Book. Meyer
,.a. m., 12;50 p. m., ·4'.40 p. m.; extra
S.55plll
umpire.
Goodly Fellowship. Chase
I trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. ~.

New Library Books

Dies in Springfield
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,cd, registered in other places and ~'lel1lber of Executive Board
.
enar • t.wey e Ing their cards had not been returned.
:vt rs. :Vlary Ayers etc. Tickets arc available from any
I'ublilhed In Belchertown every
Friday
Miss May Rose Menard, daughter
Cuests of honor were: County Di- III"mber of the group. and will also
12 Bozoian, . K. Merton
Lewis Ii. Blackmer, Editor and of Mrs. Uora Menard of South 495 Landry Clarence Edward
rector :vi ary Ernest of Greenfield, Ix; sold at the door on Nov. 8. Prices
State Chaplain Catherine Quinn, Pe- will be 25 cents for adults, and 15
Publisher
Ma:n street, and George M. Dewey, .lI5!; Fournier, David Earl
tite Chapeau :vtary Syriac, post com- cents fr;r children under 13 years of
~()n of Vrcd Jo'. Dewey of North 3194
This paper on sale at Jackson's
Flaherty, James Raymond
mander of Ludlow. :vIrs. Eva San- ag-e. The proceeds wili g-o toward
Main street, were married Monday 3200 Hamel, Leonel Stanislaus
ford.
I mornlllg'
.
. ,s rec- 3221
at 00 at ..c't
,. I''rancls
The degree team. composed of providing' scholarships to summer
Ryan, George Thomas
The Coming Week
tory. Rev. George B. Hcaly per- 3225 Wegiel. Stanley Walter
members from every unit in Hamp- conferences and a gift to the church.
shire county. installed the officers.
formed the cerel11ony. using the .l227 Dupuis, Orner
SUNDAY
single-ring service.
.l23 I Hcnrichon, Earl Francis
-Congregational ChurchFirst to be Called Here
M
i~s
Agnes
L.
Menard,
sister
of
.l232 Kawalczyk, M lehael Vincent
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, I'h. IJ.,
Bazaar
and
Supper
the bride, was maid of honor, and .l2J4 Schmidt, Albert
Pastor.
Serial
No. of LotJunior and Intermediate Depart- Raymond R. Menard, brother of the .323. ~ Jensen, Waher T. A.
'I
L d"
. I G 'ld
'11 Number
ter" Draw
'Ile
a les SOCia
UI
WI
IHH .\Ibert Lebida
41
. a
bride, served
a, best
man. _
.':'><'2
ments of the Church School at 10
.
,
,_ Sutherland, John Manson
hold its annual bazaar at the parish
lGI John Leganza
·119
The bride wore a' soldier blue 3293 Wcgiel, Stephen John
111.
129
house next week \Vednesday after- 3294 Raymond W. O'Brien
gown
with
hat
and
matching
acrl294 O·Brien. Raymond William
Men's Class in the Parish House
noon. opening at 4. Tables and 3200 Leonel Hamel
201
cessoric,. and wore a corsage of gar- 3.,51 Beaudoin. Lester \Villiam
at 10 a. nt.
those who are in charge are as fol19 Peter Skortlpski
251
268
766 Robert Woodward
Morning Worship at 11 a. 1Il. denias. The maid of honor wore a 13Si Kulis. William Charles
lows:
lSi Michael Keyes
367
The Sacrament of Holy Commun- w:ne-colored costume with hat the
Parcel Post
~1 rs. :Ylyrtlc Cook
I Gi :Ylitchell LY~ik
412
same
color,
and
a
corsage
of
pomion. MemotialR of church members
Candy
Mrs. :"iettie .-\lIen 1369 John Flaherty
420
who have died during the year. pon chysanthemu1l1s of a bronze
Death
of
\
32.12 :Ylichael Kawalczyk
478
shade. Only members of the imme.. prons
29i6 Laurence I'ickard
537
"lie Still and Know."
Ylrs. Lizzie Hunter. Mrs. Ada M.
131 Frank Boucher
999
Frank Esketh
Beginners - Primary Department d inte families attended.
The
couple
left
for
a
wedding
trip
Vaughn
.1292
John
Sutherland
1045
of the Church School in t!H! Parish
Frank Esketh. 67. of Holyoke Plants
2424 Ranllond Dana
1236
of ll,nnannounced destination. They
House at 11 a. m.
road,
died last Friday night in HolMrs. Amy Witt, Mrs. Hazel
Qllc"tio~naires will be sent to regwill
make
their
home
on
Federal
St.,
Youth l'ellowship Meeting in the
yoke hospital, after a lingering illLincoln
istrants in the order of their drawParish House at 6 p. m. "God in in the house recently renovated by ness. He was born in Holyoke, son
ing. Each will be entered under one
lired Wood.
Mr~. Julia Ward of the following classifications:
:\ature." VI. "Religion and Sciof Henry and Catherine Esketh, and Fancy Articles
ttended
the
local
Mrs.
Dewey
a
Grab
Bag
:VIrs.
Lily Ryther Class I-A: Available: fit for gener~nce."
Speaker, Rev. Edward H.
had I;ved here the last j5 years.
~ch()ols ard is a graduate of the
White
Elephant
al military service
Cotton.
Besides his widow, Elizabeth
High school. She is employed at the
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth Class I-B. Available; fit only for
Shepard Esketh, he leaves three
-Methodist Churchlimited military service
Belchertown State school. Mr. Dew- daughters, Mrs. Doris \Villiams of lTtility and Handkerchief
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor ey was born in this town, where he
Mrs.
:YIar~'
Cook.
Nirs.
Greenwood
Class
I-C: Member of land or naval
Hyde Park, Mrs. Lillian Lemon,
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. was educated. graduating from the Mrs. Amanda Smith; and one son,
forces
of United States
Those contributing articles for the
"The Christian and His Country." local High school. He is employed Henry E.. all of this town, and one
Class
I-D:
Student fit for general
~l'veral tables are asked to get them
Church School at 12.00 m.
sHer. Mrs. Catherine Chran of Ho- 'n early, so they can be priced.
by the Central Vermont railroad.
m;litary service; available not laJunior League at 4 p. )11.
mer. N. Y.
ter than July 1, 1941
A cafeteria slipper will be served
Epworth League at'7 p. m.
The funeral was held in the Meth- from 5.30 to i. with the following Class I-E: Student fit only for limIndian Relic Unearthed od'st church Monday afternoon at 2. menu: Hash. beans. salads. pie and ited military service; available
-St. lo'rancis ChurchReI'. Horatio F. Robbins officiating. cake. The committee in charge of
not later than July 1, 1941
Kev. George B. Healy
The installation of a sewer in BelThe bearers were Roderick West- the supper consists of Mrs. Julia Class II-A: :\Ian necessary in his
Kev. Raymond W. O'Brien
chertown has been the means of un- IjJl. Willard Belding, James Lemon
cil;lian activity
Shumway. Mrs. Edna Moore, Mrs.
Sunday Masses:
earthing at least one Indian relic in and Daniel Fitzgerald. Burial was
Class
1I1-A: Man with dependents
Ida Hurlburt and Mrs. Ellen SanSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
the shape of a mortar discovered on in Rural cemetery.
Class
1\'
-A: Man who has completford.
Slate School, 8.15 a. m.
Monday during excavation near the
ed
sen-ice
The ladies say with a will, "Come
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
old town farm. Its basin is about
Class IV- B : Official deferred by
and bring your friends."
30 inches in depth and has a sort
law
Joint Installation
of ramp on one side for convenient
Class IV-C: Nondec1aram alien
Joint installation ceremonies of
MONDAY
emptying.
It weighs about. 100
Class IV -D: Minister of religion or
Plays Postponed
the officers of Chauncey D. Walker
pounds.
divinity student
post, American Legion and au.xiliary
Ii. H. Witt, who lives not far a- were held at Memorial hall Tuesday
TUESDAY
The three one-act plays, original- Class I\--E: Conscientious objector
Presidential EleCtion. Polls open way, spotted the find, and as a result night.
District Commander Leon 1)' scheduled for presentation to- . available only for civilian work of
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
: t has been added to the Stone House Richards of Erving and his suite in- night by the Youth Fellowship of
national importance
stalled these officers· of the Legion: the Congregational church, will be Class IV-F: Physically, mentally, or
collection.
Grange Meeting.
Commander
Dr. R. A. Kinmonth given instead next Friday, the 8th,
morally unfit
1st
Vice
Commander
at
8
p.
m.
in
Memorial
hall.
.WEQNESDAY
Added Registrants
Harold W. Ryder The change in date was occasioned
Social Guild Bazaar and Supper
Semi·annual Meeting
2ud
Vice
Commander
by the presentation of the Center
ill
the
Congregational
Parish
:We print herewith the following
Herbert Durant School program, this week. It was
The semi-annual meeting of the
House. Bazaar opens at 4 p. m. names of registrants not appearing
Adjutant
Ronieo
].
Joyal
felt
wiser
to
avoid
too
heavy
a
deBelchertown
Historical Association
Supper from 5.30 to 7 p. m.
in last \\ieek's list, either because of
Finance Officer
George A. Poole mand on the public in one week.
was held at the Stone House last
Progressive club with Mrs. R. J. onlission or because the parties nam- Chaplain .
Frederick D. Farley
The plays--comedy and fantasy- Saturday evening with an attendance
---_ ... _------ ..------ Historian
Joval.
HeldiJlg F. Jackson promise to be of interest to everyone. of about 25. The speaker of the
SATUIlDAY
Service Officer Clarence V. Morey who can attend. The casts have evening was Hennan C. Knight,
Masonic Meeting.
Sergeant-at-Arms'
been rehearsing diligently for many president of the association, who
Edward B. Parent weeks under th~ direction of Mrs. stated that his subject was '.'?Iease
THURSDAY
TODAY
Dr. Arthur E. West)Vell presented William J. Pero and Mrs. Kendig B. Be Seated." His talk on Chairs'was
Extension Service. meeting in recthe retiring conunander, .George:A. Cully.
based on a paper read not so long aCard Party for the benefit of Un.'
reation room at' Memorial hall at 2
Poole, a past officer's' badge. Mrs.
"Goslings" \\;11 have for its cast go before a women's 'group in Orion Grange at Grange hall at 8 p. m. Alice Lofland, retiring president of
p. Ill. Subject, "Look Your Best!'
the auxiliary, was also' presented a Robert Duncan, Harvey Dickinson,
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
badge.
Hetty Lou Cook, Jean Lolland, WalChurch at the vestry at 7 p. 111. .
Auxiliary
officers
installed
were:
ter
\Vadsworth and,· Eleanor Shaw
TOMORROW
President
Mrs.
Rachel
Baker
and
one other to be announced, a late
Church School Workers' ConferSenior
Vice-President
revision
having had to be made.
ence in the Congregational Parish
Mrs.
Marian
Wood
The
cast
of "A Pair of Lunatics"
House at 8.30 p., m,
will
include
Dorothea Shattuck and
Junior
V:ce-Preside'nt
Dates Spoken For
Annual meeting' of .Doric Club.
Mrs. lola' G. Anderson Robert Jackson. "Stars and GroIiov.27
. M.rs.· Blan~he Joyal c~ries" will include Joanne Gates,
Congregational Men's Club.
,
M.rs. Fannie Morey David Farley and 'Robert Dyer.
FRID/aY
" -'.
.
. Mrs: Lj))ian Lemon
Historian·
Mrs. Margaret K~lley
~er~ant-at-arms Mrs. Alice ~ftand
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nisis-there can be no dou,bl of that. I real improvement over his predeces-I
In fact. we have been for some cleven SOl' on the ticket. Bergeron's service
I'ears now. and seem to be in d.lI1ger in helping get a couple of new dor;,f being fill" a decade Ill' two III(;re. mitories for Mass Statl' should havt'
/luI' it is el'ident that a change of won him the admiration of every apresidents now will not be a change 11I1II1l1lS of that institution.
[rem a stroll/.: to a weak man; neither
So I shall votl' with enthusiasm bllt
will it be a signal for upsetting the without bitterness this year. happy
country by discontinuing thl' pro- that tlwre sel'IlIS to be a /.:ood crop of
grams of defense, sccurity, and aid ulI1didates instead of the usu.al many
which arc now ill prog'l"ess. Wendell that I have had to l·ndorse with mis\Villkie has shown ample signs of /.:IVlllg. With my own mind made
Icvt'l-headedness. sincerity. intelli- up. 1 watch with tremendous interest
gllllt c:lIlcern ol'er his nation's future. the last days of this campaign.
.\',.'.\'1 'I'II,· ... dtl\' Ends
and a sense (If fair play during the Here is a drama worthy of a great
Cliapla . of E,\·Cf.l,·1II ,.'11 I
white-heat of this campaign. Plac- democracy. Out of a middle-c1as,
Before I sit clown to "do" anuther ing hilll in olTice will not produce a f:lI11ily. nurtured hy hard 1I"0rk and
column, one of the many excitenwnts return to the philosophy of Harding determination, there has come a lIlan
which arc making this fall of 1940 and HI10\·l'r. I haw n" doubt on who has built for himself a place in
the lIlost terribly fascinating" periud that score.
.\mcrical1 industrv bl' his 011'11 intelwithin the memory of any of us, will
linkss all signs arc wnrthle~s. the ligl'nce and all1biliOl;. ,With Jl() exbe ol'er. alltl the land will be resting popular vote in this election will be periencl' in politics. with no exas well as it can after one of thl' l·:;trellll'ly close. There may be a pcrience in dealing with masses from
most hectic presidential campaigns s'wahle majorill' of electoral votes the platform. with an impulsive willin our recent history.
Not since [ilr one man or' the other. but it is inglll'ss to cross swords on any occaWoodrow Wilson and Charles Evaus wry donbtful if the victor will poll sion. with an informality that has
Hughes staged their drama in 1916 as high as 60'7<, of till' total. This lI'on the admiratiun of those who dis·
~l:\S there been anything like the in- a.~,gurs lI'ell for the next four years, t rllst the employer class. with a sinterest that tlw race of )0'. n. R. anc! whoever wins, but particularly well cere belief in his ,:1"11,((11"'. 'vVendell
Wendell \Villkie is now arousing in if the Republican candidate wins. Willkic has sllccel,ded ill drawing his
every citizen.
Even allowing for It willlllean that the people fRvor the opponcnt into open combat, has
the 24 vcars that hal'e passed since ,;"cial reforms of the New Dcal, that g-ained constantly in popular favor
the pres'ent Chief Justice went to bed business must be given opportunity after a slow stal:!.nand has shaken the
a successful candidate to wake up to be Oil its own, but lIut with the Ii- Nell" Deal out of a complacency born
dcfeiltcd. a quarter century that has l·en".' of the old days, that distrust of l'arl)' poll resu.lts. El'en if he
scen so much activity that an)' el'cnt IIf cllncentrated powl'r is strong in loses. he has waged an inspiring"
before 1917 seems positil'ely ancient. the laml. and that admiratiun for campaign at a time when almost
I do not beliel'e that their contest af- t"Ill1l':l/.:e and sincerity is still great. l'vel'\' national and international situforded the thrills which till' Cllrrent It will be a rash \'ietor who will act ati",; favored his opponent-an op·
one holds.
llllfairly in the face of as strong" a ponent who is IIndoubtedlv one of the
On Tuesday next 1 shall go to the III: nllril\' as this I'ietor will have. sm:lI'tl'st political leader.~ that has
polls and I'ote for Wendell Willkie 1'140 mllst han, taught the New Deal el'el' headed an American party. the
POSSl'ssor of America's most pcrsuatn be the next president of the llnit- that rdorlll canllot bl' linked with
cd States. J shall do so in 110 spirit s\ll'pation of power and with corrupt sive mice. the holder of the great
of rcnllnciation and without the be- IIll1nidpal machines. and continue to ba!! from which pours America's
lief which man)' of m)' friends secm hal'e the respect IIf the people. It Christllws presents.
to hal·e. that the United States will IIlllst aisll hal'e tallg-ht the Old truanl
Thc United States should be
g"O down to disa'ter if \Villkie is not Repl1hlicans that ,\lIIericans do not proud that our political scene can be
elected. I "oted for l{oosel'elt in rl'lish the idea of returning to a shaken by such a strug"g"le without
1').12 and again in I ')36. to the g-reat "ru/.!/.:l'd indil'idualism" that ignores any \\"('akening 'of our determination
disgust of most of my SlaU!ICh Re- ,'d a/.:c :111[1 plll'erty.
to strengthen our faith in democracv
pUblican friends and relatil'es. but
.1 imagine that .I{(/,,, will control and to defend ,\merica. Todal,'r
nnt to my present shame. r might lIIan)" wtllS in this l,tection. in spite watched tht· Ica(Jt.r of this nation ride
el'cn hal'c I'otlld for him again this IIf the fan that the franchise should thrnugh throngcd streets in an open
Many will car betwel'n lines of people who had
time had the Republican party Ilot I'is<' ahove this level.
thrown caution tn the winds and prnbabh' vote for Roosevelt because not been searched for weapons. umler
nominated a man worthy of running Ihel' ar~ a fraid that federal aid will roof tops that held no secret police.
for the g-reatest office in the greatest les;cn or vanish if \ViIlkie is elected. Ht· n·el·h·ed the cheers of men who
democrac\' in the world.
~o\anl' will I'ote for \Villkie because will not yote for him. because they
There 'are doubtless mal1\' issues IIll'y'fcar the whole matter (If federal respected his position as the chief exe~util'e of a J.!"rea~ and awakened na- I
in this campaign which are as im- projects.
portant as thel' sound when ball 1'.\s fllr lIIe. 1 lind myself a much tllln. If :1Il)' dIctator believes the
honed over the' air. To me no i,siJe mllre del'oted Republican than 1 hal'(! \"iolence of this campaign will result \
is as important as that of the theory bet'n fill' I·ears. 1 like the combina- in a weaktoned repnblic. 'let him beof "indispensability" on which till' tion of \\(illkie and McNar)" a team- ware. No one will be shot at the
Democrats arc depl·neling so much. n/.:-l1)1 (If political
philosophies polls or rnshed to a concentration
'''ith "indispensable" men in abso- which arc widely separated but not camp after the last vote has been
lute control of most of the leading antagonistic. . \ proper balance be- counted. There could be no better
nations of the world. as the result of tween publk control and private en- proof that we can still tell uur leadthe careful elimination of those who terprise must be made in America ers how we feci about their weakmight hal'e lessened their indispen- I'cry so:,n. It seems to me that the nesses while we follow them in their
sability, I do not think that this Republican leaders have the better strength.
... ...
country can a !Tord to break with the ,chance of moving tuward this end.
no-third-term tradition. If there is . Big business will not.control Willkie, . List~n' to ~he, old clock below me-- I
only one man in the nation capable 'but it will have some measure of, con- tlCk, hek. tIck. It has counted orf
of leading us through the next four tidence in him. It will never be hapanother week of your Ii fe :
years, and if he is the man who has py with the Roosevelt-Wallace com"Sink or swim. live or die. survil'e
been leading us for the last eight, bination. r like the way that Dewey,
then something is wrong with the Vandenberg and the rest have whole- or perish. r !!h'e I1IV hand and m"
leader who has not allowed any party ,I,eartedl\' backed WiIlkie. The si- heart tn this vote."":"Dallie! rYd,.rtc.r

;1-

I

'"

_e • •

associate the opportunity of rising "Iences of Farlev and Garner reflect
high enough to take his place. At 'an unpleasant tendency on the part
this time, I can see no chance for I)f F. D. R. to dispuse of opposition.
Grnlle'f" Not~~
such associate being allowed to rise
:\ lVord for the Massachusetts ethat high in the next four years., lectiol1. I cannot believe that Salthe reg-ular meeting Tuesday
either. B)' then, "indispensability" tonstall will find trouble. If every- evenmg. there will be a short play
may have become a habit which can nne was not going to the polls to vote presented as part of the program, in
for the national ticket. I should be charge of the Dramatics committee,
be broken only by death.
I have sufficient admiration for alarmed by thc quiet dignity with Mrs. Myrtle Williams, chairman.
Franklin Roosevelt to count him a- which the Bay State governor has
There will be a card party tonight
mong our greatest presidents, but I conducted his campaign. It might in charge of Mlrs. Karl Grout, Mrs.
do not trust the man who refu.sed to easily caUse overconfidence in those Nelson Hill, Mr: and Mrs. William
say directly that he would run again' who endorse the governor. That man Hennemann, arld Mr. and Mrs. Rayuntil the last minute. who pretended ,lands firmly on a splendid record. mond Beaudoin. There will be a
to believe that he was being drafted, He has rebuilt tile reputation of dnor prize, also' score prizes.
who controlled a convention that was Massachusetts without descending to
a mOCkery of democratic principles, the level of cheap revenge which
and who insisted on naming his own might have been highly uJlderstand'
.
running-mate, contrary to the wishes able in the light of the task he faced Replies to P.-T. A. Appeal
of most of his suppOrters-I say I two years ago. Massachusetts has
do not trust him to become less auto- returned to its old I){)sition of' reA short time ago there appeared
. . I
f
in this paper an article in which the
cmtlc In t Ie next our years than he spectability, and there is vastly less writer professed wonder at the lack
Ilas prove d to be. in the last two or feeling" of religious and class bate
of interest by the IJarents in town in
.
f II
tllree. I n spIte 0 a the splendid than we had when IJatronage ran riot
the organization known as the
·
I
f
re onns w h Ich Ie has accomplished, from Beacon Hill to the Berksbires.
Parent-Teacher Association. I can
an d t here are . many,
his growing
haNearer home, I shall vote for ReIJ- answer this for myself and several
be"
C
.
t re( I 0 f OppOSItIOn,
It 111 on gress, "'~sentative:\ Ibert Benreron
of Am- other parents with whol1l I have talk. I
~
111 t Ie courts, or in his own party, is, herst, because I feel that he has been ed.
If the P.-T. A. wants the coto me amp le reason for assuming able and honest in his work at nosI
b
I'
h'
If
'
o'peration
of the parents, they micrht
·
tl 1a t h e smcere), Cleves 1mse to ton. I do not see ·an), reason why a
"
"
f
d
t
'
"
.
try
devoting
spme of their meetings
be tl Ie man 0
es
my
to
mamtain
Ware
Democrat
should
represent
I
'l'b '
to open discussion of our local school
.
our na t lona. eqm I num.
Belchertown
forever, though '
William management,
. I
f
\V e art' m a peno( 0 national Hyde of Wonder town seems to be a
One would surmise from tbe name

A!

VOTE FOR

Willi~m

M. Hyde
for

REPRI:SI:NT1\ TIVE
4 TN NAMPSttlRI:

\Vare 'I'rn,;t COI11PIIIII'
1're:l~,

ami Direcl,r
\Vare llItiIlSlrie" 1m;.

,tudies of William Howard TaIt,
Till'Ildore Roosevelt, and Charles
\1'. Eliot. For this meeting the
young people invite an)' others, in(hle/ing adults, to he present as
Ilie i r guests.
. \ special lIleet ing of the chu,rch
h:l~ been called followin/.: Morning
Worsllip on Sunday to hear certain
proposed changes in the Constitulion and By-Laws upon recoll1menIlat:on of the Board of Trustees.

-

DISTRICT
Asst. 'l'reas. and Director

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

::::

Past President
Ware Rolnr~' Clllh
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I

the ~c ri'
. Tile
' . .lirst
. . , in .'
cs 0 I •CI lure I1 I ".Icm Iler ,of the Hampshire Associa- son, chairman of tile lIoard of Tms"."Ike" Confelcl1ceS for thIS year tlon Rellgiol's 1':dul'atiol1 Committee. tees.
";111. Iil' held on :I'hursda y in the ,\ II Church School teachers und 11th-I The Men's Class, under the lead.
I arIsh I1oIISl' at ·d ..10 p, 111. The Ll"S intl!J"('sted in children's religious clship of Charles J.. Randall. has
thulle 11'111 he "What Can Religion training arc inl'itl'd t,; attend.
"1"'1111<1 its seasoll, ~'I eeUngs arc
MC'III
to .
'1 ('hil(1
,"
"II'
J
'1'/ Ie trustt·cs have chosen Friday beillg- held reg-ularl)' in the I'arish
•
•
'
•
jv
s. V enI'I..
Rell,',ser. a teachl'r in the First-Ed- even:ng, I lee, (,. "" the date for tile I icnst" .each Sunday at 1(I ii, III.
1I':lI"ds Church SdIlK,I. Northampton, annual lIleeting of the church, J f "Sun:t,,,fl1l Christiall Livillg" by
will bl' th" g-ue"t counselloJ". Mrs. anyone desires to havl' an article RCI', I II'. II a rry 1':lIl(1r"lI1 I'o,d kk
RI,usser. a graduate of the \Vest- placed ill tile warrant for lhat lIleet- i:. h"in/.: """.1 a:. the basis of dbcu,,IIdl1'ter CllIlir, ~dlllfli and Ilal·tford illg. Ill, should give it by the eve. <IIl1s, .\11 nltn of lile parish arl' ins"h",,1 "f Rellg-louS Education.' is a lIin/.( of Nov. 17 to Belding rio Jack. I':tl,d til attend.

Tow II

(kJn!!!

The Ii rst Extens:ol1 Service meeting of IIll' seaSOI1 will be held next
\\'C('k Thursday a ft(·moon at 2 in
till" recreation rl>I>1II at Memorial
hall, 'I'll" "ubject will be "Look
VII1Ir Best." ~Irs, Ruth Kempkcs
and ,\01 iss Ruthella Conkey will be
Ihe leaders. . \" th" women of the
".llIlllllnity art" invited.

.---------------,------------------------

EN rou

·I'rll~tet·

Ware Sa\"illg~ H:lllk

CAN

BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARItY SALE
We quote the fol1oll'inK prices for goods at our store for
the week ending" Nov. 10th. These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge llIay he made fllr delivery. Store open Wednes·
clay afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and Whole Com
Provender, Corn and Oats grollllci
Choice Feeding' Oats, 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choic~ Gronnd Oats
Glnten Feed, Buffalo
Cottollseed Meal, 41 'Yr,
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat M iddlillg,
Occidell t M i x"d F"ed
[,arro Dairy Ration
Wirthmorc :!tl',1c, Dairy Ratiull
Blue Tag. Our Oll"n 20'/t Ratioll
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirthmore CClllplcte Eg'g Ration
Minot Milk Egg, Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Ponltry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growing' I~atioll
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ihs.

per 2~ bn.
pl-r 100 Ihl',

£1.70
1.70
1.70
1.35
1.50
1.70
1.65
1.95

1.70
1.55

Wendell L. WILLIIE
~

PRESIDENT

01 tlt.e United States

GOVERNOR

Stands squarely on his record of honest, sensible government, maintaining essential services effectively at
the lowest possible cost and without a shadow of
scandal, Pledged to continuation of those policies,
he merits re-election in November.

2.35

Charles L. McNARY
/M VICE PRESIDENT 01 the. United States

Borace T. CAHILL

2.05
1.95
1.90
1.85

2.00
1.65
2.15
2.15

#M

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

A pioneer in farm relief legislation; a consistent advocate of sound social reforms; his 23 years in the
Senate are a strong record of constructive service,
liberal thinking and undiluted Americanism.

Ably supporting the policies of Gove~or Saltonstall
and the Republican party, he has contributea much
to the reduction of waste and extravagance in State
affairs. Continuation of his service is needed.

Robert T. BUSHNELL

frederic I. COOl

~

/04 SECIETAIY

ATTORNEY GEIEIAL

An able attorney with sound and practical experience in civic affairs and in the administration of
public office; the well-rounded lawyer who has won
state-wide recognition for honesty and ability.

.NeveropposedforofficebyaRepublicanandneverdefeated by an opposition candidate for 20 consecutive
years, he stands for re-election on his record of conscientious service in an office of great responsibility.

William E. BUBLEY

Russell A. 1000

Congregational Church

,A. faithful public officer, he has saved the Common,-

His fearless exposure of unauthorized expenditure

No..

wealth substantial sums. Through his alertness and
application of business principles to administration,
he has given efficient, economical service.

TNf RVTNfR " WARRfN CO.
Bdchertown, :\'Iass.
No\,. 1, t940
Dial 2211

I- TIEASUIEI

I luring Morning Worship on
Sunday, memorials will be presented
of churrh members who have died
during the year by Mrs. Louise A.
Sherman, necrologist. This is annually done on the Su.nday nearest
All Saints' Day. The Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be observcd. The minister's meditation
thllne will be "Be. Still and Know."
The Yuuth Fellowship'S "God in
Nature" un't will be concluded on
Sundal' at the 6 o'clock meeting in
the P;rish HOllse. "Religion and
Science" will be the theme. The
guest speak~r will be Rev. Edward
H. Cotton, minister of the Unitari~n church, l?lorence,' Mr. Cotton is
the editor of "Has Science Discov,
ered God?"
well as biographical

I

It»

An understanding, humane executive. Up from the
land, he knows the problems of agriculture and industry, of capital and labor. Pledged to preparedness
and devoted to peace, he will serve every American
interest, domestic and foreign, loyally and ably.

Energy 20'/<! Dairy Ration now $1.80 Jler 100lbs,

I

Leverett SALTORSTALL

1.55
1.60
2,05
1.95
1.85
1.<)0
2.35
l.25
2.25

Practically all fe~d and graill prices hal'e gone up several
dollars per tnn dnring the past month, and we think prices will
a\'erage hight'r eluring the winter 1110nths. We are holding the
price of Mash and Dairy Ft:t:tls as low as possihle and believe
that now is a good time to carry II )!ood stock of feed.

of the organization that it would
ha\'e as its objective an opportunity
for the parents and teachers to become acquainted and discuss our local scheols, their problems, and how
to remedy them, and then seek cooperation from the school board and
superintendent of schools in an effo: t to I)perate Ollr schools in such a
manner that the parents might feel
that their children were getting the
most Ollt of their schooling.
Officials of the P.-T. A. will tell
you that this ,1,r the fuction of the
organization, but after attending
sel'eral meetings, I have found no
mention of our local schools.
Outs!de speakers, invariably educators and advocates of "modernism," have little interest [or most
parents. I suggest that the P.-T. A.
!!il'e up their "pink tea parties" and
g I'e the parents an opportunity to
express their opinions and have a
little to sayan how their children
arc to be educated and not leave the
operation of our school system entirely in the hands of paid teachers
and school officials.
-Echo

to Conduci yoar Government on
an Bonesl:, Sensible Basis

a's

Jo4. AUDITOI

of State funds guarantees the citizens of the Com:nonwealth that integrity and efficiency will con.' Hnue to rule as long as he is retained in office.

BeDry PARlMO
jM. u. S. SENATOR

Unchallenged honesty and ability;-rugged and persistent in ~
moting sound legislation, his energy and sincerity are needed in the
United States Senate to insure immediate action for national defense.

. IEEP TBE LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAH - ELECTIEPUBLICAH HOMIHEES FIOM YOUI DISTIICI
I JlE.ELECf

RE·ELECf

ALBERT BERGERON

JAMES A. GUNN

JF AMHERST

OF MONTAGUE

REPRESENTATIVE

SENATOR

i:DWARC g

-"
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for REPRESENTATIVE

I

~

for GOVERNOR'S
COUNCIL

In CONGRESS'

ALLEN T. TREAD\VA Y
of Stockbridge

for REGISTER
01 DEEDS

RAYMOND A. LYMAN
of Easthampton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

SAMUEL ll. EYRE of Northampton

The Warner Candidacy
Raymond A. vVarner. who was
elected two years ago to fill out the
last third of the term of the late
Register of Deeds, is the Republican candidate for that office at
the election next TU,esday. Nm·. 5th.
:I'lany \'oters of I~]th parties have
expressed their belief that Mr.
\Varner should be elL·cted for a full
term, not only because his two years
of cfficient and courteous ser\'ice entitle him to that honor, but als() because the office can be better administered by an experienced than
an inexperienced man.
:\11'. \\'arner's statement
and
pledge is as follows:
":\s Register of Deeds. 1 ha\'e
had the cooperation of :Vliss Katherine O'Connor. as Assistant Register of Deeds, of ~I iss Marion Lyon as chid indexer. and of Nt iss
Winifred Costello and Miss Ella
Champgne as expert typists of
deeds and documcnts.
I would
take this opportunity to Jlublicly express my appreciation and to publicly state what we have already
agrecd upon. that if I am reelected,
we shall continue as a group, to
s('n'e the citizens of Hampshire
CnUllly to the best of our ability."
Raymond A. \Varner,
Register of Deeds

._-

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

The pastor will preach on Sunday
on "The Christian and His Country,"
On \Vednesday the Woman's Society for Christian Service wiII at,tend a district meeting at the Wesley
Methodist church, Springfield. The
morning session begins at 10.30.
Mrs. Celia Pratt. Mrs. Annie
Bruce and Mrs. Thera Corliss were
delegates to the Bishop's Conference
for Small Churches, held at Ware
yesterday.

III

News

SAMUEL A. EYRE
YOllR PRESENT

"Oll~

nnd

Crowclod ~Ight"

4~

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has

So was seated was an exceptionally
interesting relic. Then there was
PRESENT
noth ing else to do but for the occupant to hold it up for analysis and
Register of Deeds
sit down with a feeling of selfRh";OGNIShD CIVIC LEADl:.R
1l1t11lpshin' Co., Churches, tJ.n:UlgI.!S, consciousness. at least, until such
~cuuts
tillle as a smiling friend found that
EXPERIENCED PUBLIC SERVANT the limelight _of publicity had shifted
Northu1lIptoll---C<'JulIcihllal1, \Varc) i
to her area.
\V1l1ialll!SlJurg·--A~sc:;~or
Rc:gistrur
\Vell, we believe that Mr. Knight
TowII Clerk
imparted
his love for chairs to many
EXPERIENCE.D REG 1 S T E R OF
in his. audience and Inst none of it
DEEDS On.-Third Term
himself. At the close of the eveSponsored by
:\11':'" Chn~. UUWkHl', WIIIl:III1~hurl-:
ning several "exhibitors," in tru/!
IJr. Oih'tn'l'ull)), 1·;!\t'tIHllllIJtoll
scriptural fasllilln, took up their
lh. Winfl'ed }'ul'WlU'tl, o rail\,)
chair and walked.
~l1'!!I. Aun" .rohwilJu, H:ltlll'r
:\11'. Cllt'l'unll.YIIUlIl, NI.rf,)mlUl,tflll
Refreshments, following the adAtty. ,John 8choUIIIIlUkl!I·, WlLn~
dress, were served by a committee
of which Mrs. H. C. Knight was
cha irma n.
A t the meeting there was a report of progress from the committee
hadng in charge the securing of a
melJl"rial tablet in honor of the late
Willard A. Stebbins, member and
benefactor of the association.

~tlltt:

Efficiell t
Experienced
COl1rteollS

Benjamin
Alwood
of
Princeton recentl)' called 1m Mrs
. back, Hepplcwhitc, Sherat"n, \VindEcrth Jenks.
SOl'. H itchcock,Empire, etc.
The" Friendl}' Neighbors" met at
1 .
'res dcnt Knight told how, in
the chapel on \Vednesday to rear- many instances, one type had evolved
range the dish cupboards and do int" another, how Chinese, Dutch
any other necessary work,
and Spanish influences had shaped
their pattcrns and also of the personI alities of such crafstmcn as ChippenSemi.annual Meeting
dale and Hepplewhite.
-continued from page 1I By certain distinctive marks, the
speaker showed how chairs of varythat the parliamentary phrase. "Mr. ing periods cou.ld be identified. Not
Chairman," had its origin in the fact only did Mr. Knight show drawings
that only the presiding officer was of the several types, but chairs of anthns equipped.
cient Yintage were produced and
By the use of a large chart, Presi- their characteristics pointed out. A
dent Knight showed that various slat bac!: chair that belonged to the
types of chairs were coincident with late Mrs. Mary Dodge was shown,
the reigns of certain English mon- also others including specimens from
archs and ga"e yalid reasons for the the home5 of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
relationship.
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Among some of the chairs de- Brown.
An illiercsting part of it all, too,
scribed (and illustrated by means of
large-size drawings. executed by was that many in the audience who
Miss Mansfield, drawing teacher in had been having a very comfortable
the schools) were the wainscot, slat time of it, listening to the talk, wer'e
back. bannister back, Queen Anne, quite startled when the speaker said
fiddleback, Chippendale, "ribband" that the chair in which Mrs. So-and-

lll!\'l!r paid It!HS.
'fhis h,
highest pCrlniltcrl by the

Bank COlIlIlIlssiOlu:r.

\'uu

pH)" $1 per 1I1OIIt1l for each shure

YOll

~\1LBCri"c.

I Illert:st

['Ull1·

pOUIlc1td four timcs a )"t!nr.
I'nY1lllollb lIIay he mnde at

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LAND

I

County Treasurer

PER
CENT

Il1lcn·sl is being- paid CHI Su\,o
illgs Accollllt Shnrt~s by the

Raymond A. Warner

ELF,CT

"RIver', End"
Comedies

TUE" WED., THU., Nov. 5 - 6 - 7
Cnrol J,olll!Jard Chn•. Ln\1ght~n
"They Knew What They Wanted"

th~

I

I

Dennis l\Iorgnn

NOTICE-The lirst of next week I
will open with a full line of Wayne
Da i ry and Poultry Feeds. Also
Surge Milking Machines and Parts.
R. A. French, Belchertown

EdwRrd 1>. Sirois. 82 Wachusett Ave., J,rnHl'nr~

1

Ellen Drew

Entered as sccond-c1ass matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at

tnlincl
Belchertown. Mass" under the Art of March 3, 1879

"CHRISTMAS IN JULY"

CASH NITES - MON. - FRI.

Chuk \VilklmUlIi
Soutl. Hadh'Y

Dwight Items

Dick Powell

CHRniTMAS
GREET I NG
CA RDS made from your own negative. A varicty of carels and senti·
ments. From 75 cents for 10, up.
1-8-15
gdw. L. Schmidt, Jr.

Former Rl!pr~sentath'c State L~!.'·islaturt4
". Northampton Sehoul COIJ11I1itecmHll
Alderman, COllllcilmHII

Methodist Church Notes

Fifty-two attended the husking
bee at Whippoorwill Ridge Farm
on Saturday evening and husked
about 100 bushels of corn. Everyone had a nice time and enjoyed the
sweet cider and doughnuts served
. as refreshments. Guests were present from
Amherst,
Agawam.
Greenfield, Shelburne Falls. Winchester, N. H., and this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Jenks, Mrs. Alvin Bush and Miss Esther Mencer
attended a "Stork" shower in honor
of Mrs. Sanford Jenks, held at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Spencer in
Shelburne Falls, Friday evening.

II lOTE

Irene Rich
"Queen of the

Talk"
Yukon"
-----, - - ._---SUN., MON., NOV. 3 - 4

WANTED-Woman or girl to do
housework one day a week.
Write Box .T
Sentinel Office

for COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CHARLES A. BISBEE
of Chesterfield

FRI., SAT" NOV. 1- 2
Joe It. Drown
"So You Won'l

25·1.

RA Y~10ND A.WARNllR
of Williamsburg

GRACE '1'. HAWKSI.llY
of N orthamptoll

dc rrtnUln

WARn:
"I'"1.32U

FOR SALE-Nice White Jersey
Giant roasting chickens. 5 lbs. and
1I p. A Iso walnuts.
Donald Towne
Jabish Street

ARTHUR A. HASTINGS
of Springfield

for CLERK
of COURTS

,CASINO

WHITE HOLLANID TURKEYS
H to 12-lb, Young Roasters
+5c a pound
12 to iiI-lb., 40 cents a pound
at lIelchertown

VOTE FOR THESE REPUBLICANS

•.\ night of goblins,
Of witches and ghosts,
Where tall tales arc told
Of strange, eerie hosts.
With weird pumpkin faces
A broad in the land,
There's nothing replaces
A fun-loving band,
From out of the shadows,
In shapes stout and thin,
Filling till! broad meadows
With a hair-raising din.
,\s the nHXlIl lights the valley
\Vith its crisp golden sheen.
A nd welcomes once morc
A glad Halloween.
Mrs. Alvin Bush
Oct. 19. 1939

-

HOLLAND fARM

II

Halloween

NOVEMBER I, 1940

I IOll!-ie \\"iringl\lotor Instnl1ntiotls
R<'pairs
~1"l.<1n La1l1 ps
All Kinrls o( H1ectrir:nl Applinllc.,
:'t1:\slt!1' allll.'(JurJl(~YIlII\Il

)·:It'ct.I'ld:m's IAcNilH"

TEl .. 239 1>:\ \' OR NIGHT

20 Church St.

WARE

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jepson of
Palmer. formerly of this town. arc
lu,,-:ng on Tuesday for 51. Petershll'g, I'lurida. accompanied by Miss
Myrtle Smith of Palmer. They expect to return ,\pril first.
~ eli's has been received in town
of the marriage on October 19th,
at st. John's Church. Tappahannock. Va .. of Clark P. Spellman.
mn £If Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman, to
Questions on the Ballot Miss Page Cauthorne.
:VIr. and Mrs. R. A. French, of
1. Shall licenses be granted in this
Granby,
have moved to the PlantiIT
to\\'n for the sale therein of all alcohouse
on
J abish street, which they
holic beverages (whiskey, rum, gin,
malt beverages, wines and all oth.er purchased some time ago.
a kohol ic beverages) ?
:vir. and Mrs. Clarence H. Bis·
Ye~
ncttc of \\Tare road, announce the enNo
gagement of their daughter, Hazel
2. ShalJ licenses be granted in this Irene, to Ralph F. Hubbard, son of
town for the sale therein of wines
and lIIalt beverages (wines and beer, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Hubbard
of Ware road. The wedding will
ale and alJ other malt beverages) ?
Yes
take place Nov. 30.
No
Five tables were: in play at the
3. Shall licenses be granted in this 111 eeting of the Progressive club with
town for the sale therein of all alco- Mrs. A, J. Searson Wednesday.
holic beverages in packages, so Prize winners were' Mrs. C. Hubcalled, not to be drunk on the prem- bard, Mrs. Fred Lincoln and Mrs.
John Cronin. A kitchen shower was
ises?
tendered Mrs. Daniel Fitzgerald in
Yes
connection with the party which feaNo
tured Halloween. ,The club will
meet with Mrs. Joyal next week
Wednesday..
,
Town Items
The day of crowded houses at MeMrs. James A. Arnold of Rrook- morial hall came back Wednesday
lyn. N. Y., is a guest this week at I evening when, at the performance by
the hOllle of her son-in-law and Gene and Glenn, sponsored by .the
daughter
Mrs. Center Grade 1school,
even. standmg
,
, Rev . D r.
an d
t
" room was ncar y a . a premlUm.
K )' Bell
ell( Ig . U y.
William M. Hyde of Ware, DemoMrs. C. W. Dailey, Jr., of Cam- 'cratic candidate for Representative
hridge. announces the engagement fr0111 this district,. was in town this
of her daughter, Charlotte, to Wales week in the interes,ts of his candidaF. Meisinger of Waterbury Conn. cy. Mr. Hyde h.as friends here aMiss Daile i
' l I I o n g the Republtcans as well as. a. ,.
y s teacher of occnpa- mong the Democrats. Tom Hamfin
tlonal therapy at ,the State school and others say he OK.
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Austin will
Town Clerk George A. Poole at- spend the week-end in New York
tended the Mal'~achusetts Town City and will atte.nrl the Notre Dame
football game ..• '/
Clerks' Association meeting in
ton Weqnesday. The governor and. Mr. and 'Mrs. Alden C. Ballard of
secretary of state spoke and there/Amherst have moved to their new
was an address of welconle by the ,home, the Green place at Turkey
lIIayor of Boston.
Hill.

I
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I doubtless it lVas equally as much of
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Play~ Tonight
Visit Your Schools
I an adventure for him as it is for his
Publi!;hed in Belchertown every
.\ ltention is called again to tht
Althoug'l parents and others in- granddaughter.
Friday
After
his
trip
to
Iowa
around
three
onc-act plays to be presented
Lewis H, Blackmer, Editor and terested in the public schools arc allX70,
a
sister,
Sarah
Sanford,
went
lonight
in Lawrence Memorial Hall
wa,·s welcomc to l'isit them, a
Publisher
out
with
another
brother,
and
it
is
hi'
Ihe
Youth Fellowship of the
sp~cial invitation is bcing extended
This paper on sale at Jackson's
her
children
and
their
families
whol1l
t;nngregational
church. Tickets will
to all tn \'isit the schools next week.
M
iss
Sanford
is
visiting
during
the
be
a\'ailablc
at
the door for those
In observanCe of American gduc:lnext
two
weeks.
who ha"e not already obtained them.
The Coming Week
tion Week-Nrwembcr 10-16--thc
public schools next week will welSUNDAY
come
visits of those interested.
--Congregational ChurchBazaar and Supper
P ..T. A. Meeting
Wednesday,
November 13, during
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, i'h. D.,
the regular sell/XlI hours, has been
It
is
nnt
every
Ladies'
Aid
or
simPastor.
The regular monthly meeting of
Junior and lntermediate Depart- set aside as the "visiting day" of ilar organizatiun whose annual fair the Belchertown Parent-Teacher Asments of the Church School at lOa. the week. Parents and others are attracts the crowd of young men that sociation is to be held this month on
encouraged to make a special effort callie to the Social Guild bazaar at
Ill.
Tuesdav evening. November 12, at
the Parish 1·louse Wednesday night. eight o:C\ock, in 'the Franklin school.
Men's Class in the Parish House tn visit the schools on this day.
Visitors to the schonls will notice Of course the scoffers might say, reat 10 a. m.
Although tht meeting is being held
that
English expression is receiving calling the immemorial way to a
Morning Wors.hip at II a. 111.
in the southern part of the town. it
all grades man's heart, that it was the suppe,
Pelham Rural Fellowship Pulpit particular emphasis in
;5 hoped that many people from the
year.
in connection with the bazaar which center will attend and take their
Exchange. GUest preacher, Rev. and in all subj ects this _ ...... *
brought them there, but nevertheless
Francis :\. Drake of North Hadley.
it is a fact tha t the crowd among the
"The Voice of Conscience."
As was the case last month. the
bouths was dominated by the mascu- program will definitely include the
Beginners - Primary Department
line element, mostly centered around discussion of a pressing local school
of the Church School in the Parish
Plane Trip to Iowa
the "grab bag" where Lady Luck problem. the matter of flush toilets
House at II a. 111.
~liss ,Tune Sanford, daughter of handed out the usual ridiculous misYouth Fellowship Mecling in the
at the Franklin school. Miss FitzMr. and :Vlrs. Charles H. Sanford of fits. to the great enjoyment of all but
gerald's pupils have prepared an inParish House at 6 p. m. Beginning
North Main street. will lea\'e \Vest- the rictim, at least, In fact, so much
of the new series, "Highlights of
teresting program and will present
field tomorrow at 1.16 p. m. for a did business center around this booth it as the entertainment for the evethe Bible," "What Is the Bible?"
two weeks' vacation. She will go by that earlv in the evening neigh\)or- ning .. The. regular business meeting
-Methodist Churchplane fa Des' Moines, Iowa, where 'i'ng bootils b~gan to fold up. The will offer opportunity for those
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor she will visit relati\'Cs, also spending last of the home-made candy was
present to bring up other school
Warning Worship at 10.55 a. m. a short time with Mrs. A. H. Hope marked down for immediate sale.
matters for discussion. An expla"How to Deal with Animosities."
0f Fairfield, Iowa. On her way back white elephants were sold "5 cents nation of the purpose and extent of
Church School at 12.00 m.
she will stop for the week-end with for the lot" or surreptitiously do- American Education \Veek will be
] unio~' Ledgue at 4 p. m.
relatives in Newark, N. ,T.
nated to the grab bag, while the a- gi\'en by a member of the school deEpworth League at 7 p. m.
Miss Sanford's grandfather. the pron and fancy work ladies, sensing
partment.
late Enoch Burnett Sanford, made a lack of recognition of their worthThe South End is playing host.
-St. Francis Churchthis same trip when a young man but while articles, stood looking on with Let us show them by our attendance
Rev. George B. Healy
with quite different accommodations. an air of resignation or made one that we are in sympathy with their
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
The plane Saturday is due to arrive last attempt to attract some possible
efforts.
Sunday Masses:
in Des Moines eight hours and one cllstomer.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
minute after leaving \Vestfield, covWhen all the receipts are gathered
State School, S.lS a. m,
ering a distance of about 1,300 up, it is expected that something over
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
miles. Her grandfather, who was 5100 will be added to the treasllry as
Draft Data
born in 1849, llIade this trip as a proceeds from the bazaar and supThe local draft board completed
young man, but although conditions per.
MONDAY
on
Tuesday night the task of order
were vastly di fferent in his day,
Possibly we should state as a matnumbering
all the registrants in this
A rill istice Day Exercises.
ter of record that this unusual crowd
district.
of
which there were at the
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. Veterans. in recreation room at Me- of young men were from the Green- time. 3.397. A master list was refield chapter. Order of DeMolay.
morial hall.
who later exemplifield their work at cei\'cd from Washington last week,
the regular meeting of Vernon containing the lottery numbers as
TUESDAY
SATURDAY
Lodge of Masons, being guests of drawn. with a blank space at the
., , beside each number, in which
Parent-Teacher Association meetthe Lodge at the supper in connec- riaht
to
write in the district order number.
tion with the bazaar.
ing at Franklin School at 8 p. nt.
TODAY
No. 158 obviously had to be order
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Three one-act Plays, under ausNo. I, but after that, serial numbers
pices of Youth Fellowship" in :\1eabove 3,397 had to be blacked out,
Results of Ballot
morial hall at 8.30 p. m.
and No.2 given to the next one withWEDNESDAY
Pre<:. A B Tot. in the 3.397 limit, since, according to
the rules laid down, no order numTOMORROW
President and Vice-President
\Tisiting Day at Schools.
o
bel'S could be skipped. Therefore
o
Aiken - Orange S. Lab. 0
Progressive Club with Mrs. Au2
the district order nWllbers will in
o
Babson - Moorman, Pro. 2
brey La police.
o 1 most cases be much less than those
Browder - Ford, Com. 1
Date8 Spoken~~r
"Friendly Neighbors" with Mrs.
Roosevelt-Wallace. D 291 178 469 originally noted in the newspapers,
Nov. 19
o 2 due to the over 5,000 numbers (there
Edith Jenks.
Thomas-Krueger, Soc. 2
Christmas Meeting of; Extension
Willkie-McNary, R. 616 33 649 were 9,000 in all) not applying to
O. E. S. Meeting.
Service.
this district.
Governor
Nov. 20··
o 1 This master list from \Vashington
Blomen, Soc. Lab.
THURSDAY
3 1 4 had to be filled in with the new conCampbell, Soc. Pty.
Congregational Men;s ,iClub.
.
250 150 400 secutive order numbers and made to
Extension Service meeting in RecDever. Dem.
Nov. 26
3 . 1 4 check correctly by the draft board
reation room at Memorial hall at 2 p.
Hood, Com. Pty.
Grange Card Party.
o 1 before each registrant's card on file
Root, Pro.
m.
642 63 705 could be withdrawn from its serial
Nov. 27
Saltonstall, Rep.
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
district order number.
Union Thanksgiving Service in Lieutenant Governor
Questionnaires were being preChur~h at the vestry at 7 p. ,m.
Cahill,
Rep.
633
4S
678
the Congregational church at 8' p.
pared
for mailing to the first fifty
DeGregory, Com. Pty. 5
1
6
m.
yesterday
afternoon. Then 50 will
Gallagher, Dem.
225 159 384
FRIDAY
Dec. 6
go
out
each
day, or about that.
Hutchins, Soc.Pty.
2
0
2
Supper, annual meeting and rollMilitary Whist Party, under aus---GutIDued OIl pap +-oontinued OIl page 2pices of Auxiliary to,Sons of Union call of the Congregational church.
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1- -'KEMP'S-I

a little tiff with a teacher, and had \\·illkie."
bcen reported to the office. The
Listen to the old clock below meteacher in question was onc who
tick,
tick, tick. It has counted uff
would nol have dared even to look
stern at Tony in his earlier days, another week of your Ii fe:
one whose masculinity could be
"The wealth of hnman life i~ not
pnll'cd nnly by his pants. Tony dewhat itgt'ts but what it givcs."
Better Than Ever
cided to quit before hc was forced
Cli¥a /Jar/oil
New Shipment Just III
to poke him. I tried to have him
stay, but ht, g'l'Owled, "Nail', I've
heen budder l'nough. Vel' reglar.
Slong-bc sedn ycr."
a pound paekage
Dwight Item!!
(il/,' R,·.wlt Li/.:.: TOllY
Tony ncver failed to send a card
1V (lrlli 1'1/1','" Vlllcdidoriillls
l'vcry Christmas. and he kept his
Mrs. Earll' Fay entertained over
One of thc most joyous eXJlcrien- job. Now he work~ in a foundry at forty friends and relatives at her
ces that I haw had this fall came as ol1e dollar an hour, and sh()\\'(~d me lIIother's home Mnnday evening, in
1 was "g'ua rding' thc gate" at une or his calloust,d hands with prick. \Ve honor of Miss Alma Varter, whose
llur big football games. It was a talked before. during. and after the lIlarriag'e to Winford E. Fay, son of
Saturday a ftern(KJn and many of thc galllt·: for e\'l~r)' once in a while he 1\'11'. aud Mrs. H. Earle Fay of
alumni wen.' taking advnatagc of the would think of sonwthing c1sl~ and Dwight will take place in Dwight
322 168 490
Hyde, Dl.'IlI.
hal f-hol ida)' to come down and cOllie dashing down to the gate.
Chapel. Sunday afternooll. NOI'emClerk
of
Courls
watch thc "kids." and compare their
Hnw loyal he is tn the school and her 10. at 3.30 o'clock. :\ lIIock
puny ell'orts with the g'rcat deeds of to those who "give mc a break"! weddillg' wilh Mrs. Harriet Archam- Hawksley. Dcm" R. 765 !46 911
Rcgistl.'r of Deeds
the "men" of years gone by.
Thl.'rc was something about a bronze bault, bride; Mrs. Madeleine Fuller,
258 165 423
I had exchanged greetings with a ash tray set he "gotta get dune fer groom; and i\l rs. Lelia Jenks as min- Cahill. Dem.
60H
38 646
Warner.
Rep.
goud many up-and-coming young Christmas" and a lot of ncar-pro- ister, was performed, 1\11 iss Esthcr
County
Comlllissioner~ (2 elected)
men and women. noll' students at fanities softened wilh "scuse-mes." ~'lencl,r playing the wedding march.
lIisbee, Rep.
455 24 479
collegt" ,,1' c1<-rl" in offices, or ap- I·le·s going to sec lIle later-before -"liss Yarter received lIIany gifts.
Callahan, .11' .. Ikm. 216 109 325
prentices ill factories. or even young' Christmas.
Rcfrl.'shlllents were served by the
Cebula, Dem.
lR4 144 32H
housewives. when in Ill' came, his
\Ve'vc turned nut a good lIIany hosless.
L)'man,
Rep.
494
37 531
ticket waving frantically amI his line citizens fwm our schoot and
Stanley Tribe cntert:tined thirtyCounty Treasurer
hO)l\ely face distorted by grins.
J rejoice in their successes. But one two of his friends at a Hallowcen
602 40 Ii4 2
Eyre. Rep.
1twas '1'011)" resplendent in a nif- Tony, dragged from the slum, where pany at his home last Thur~day eve247 159 406
Miller,
Dem.
ly green suit and felt hat, and with he was headed ~traight for the re- n;ng. Uames were played and reQue~tion No. 1
good health and prosperity fairly fmmator),. and turned miraculously freshment~ served.
A II i\ Icoholic Bcveragcs
dripping fWIIl evcry leaf. [-Ie grab- inlo a useful. hard working' man.
~'I r. and 1\11 rs. Clarence RichardY
l'S
.~83 154 537
bed III)' hand jubilantly and in En- pleases mc more th:m allY other ex- son, of Shelburne Falls. were guests
30 447
417
glish. dented but distinguishablc. student I've secn this •),l'ar. He's 110 0 f Iivl r. all(I ivl rs. I',aymon d \,.
.; ..Ten k's No
2
(~uestion No.
told lIIe how glad he lVas to sec lIIe. ornament and his English would be on Monday.
\Vines and Malt Beverages
I was just as happy. probably even the despair of any meticulous pedaThe "Friendly Neighbors" will
3R6 145 531
Yes
more so.
gogue-but he's on the asset side of meet at the home of Mrs. Edith
394 31 425
No
For J remember Tony as he was society's ledger.
Jenks on Wcdnesday. November 13,
Question
No.3
some six or seven years ago, one of
If only nne like Tony can be sav- at the usual time.
.. \ II :\ koholic in Packages
the worst young rats e"er to crawl ed for the city in a year, I expect
Ves
42R 145 573
frol1l Springfield's gutters allli at- one teacher has earned his sa1:ll"Y if
No
359 29 3RR
tempt high school. Ignorant, rather he makes no other contribution. How
Results of Ballot
dirty, profanc-alld \lIost of al! pug- much docs it cost to kecp a man in
Total Vote
92R 221 1149
-continued from page 1naciously resentful of all authurity. jail for twelve months?
\Nhen I sa)' pugnaci()us. I mean it.
0« ;. ;.
;\-lcGlynn, Soc. Lab.
3
4 Total Registered Voters
129R
:\ I! anyone had to do was to look •.f III, 'rim Slill A IIJ.r'I'icll
9
\Vi1Iiams, Pro.
10 Percentage Voting
About 92%
sidewise at that young gang~ter and
.-Ilh'l' Sln'lIIff/lIS C,llll/>lIigJl
Senetary
he was lik(.'l~· to take a swinging
Ton weary to comment on any po- Cook, Rep.
662 51 713
Town Itemi
punch at your jaw.
He was no jitical ne\\'s. IIl1t here's help from
Foley. Dem.
207 152 359
mean poker, either for he had appar- the Sprilfgji"ld f("pltMC,.·{/J/. which O'Dea, Com. Pty.
4
2
6
Three table~ were in play at the
ently had to fight his wa), for all his closes its post-election editorial with Torro, Soc. Lab. Pty 0
2
2 meeting of the Progressive club at
sixteen years.
He knew everyune these cl'cclhmt paragraphs:
Wartiainen, Jr" Soc.
~
4 the home of Mrs. R. J. Joyal on
was "Iayin' fer him," and hc want"\Vc havc been through an elcc- Treasurer
\Vednesday.
Prize winners were
ed to be first in the clinch.
tion. lIot a civil war. In that scnse Donahue, Dem.
22~ 156 379 Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer,
We never really knew just how there arc nnt the wounds to 'bind Grossman, Com. Pty.
6
I
7 Mrs. E. S. Cordner and Mrs. Auwe did it, but we cured Tony. We up' of which Lincoln sJloke. But we
Hamilton, Pro.
8
0
8 brey Lapolice. There was a demondidn't waylay him in a dark corner. have had bitter division and contro- Hurley, Rep.
626 47 673 stration by the Stanle), Home ProdSlowly wc impressed on him the fact venl)" in an hour when our need of Rowe, Soc. Lab. Pty.
2
1
3 ucts Co. of \Vestfield. Next week's
that we weren't in the Il.'ast intere~t union is greater than in all the years Swenson. Soc. I'ty.
I
0
mccting will be Oil Wednesday with
ed in his violent temper and fistic since the sound of Lincoln's voice Auditor
Mrs. Lapolice.
ability, that we had no intention of was heard for the last time. Mr. Buckley, Com. Pty.
6
2
8
Bert Avery of Cottage street suf"riding him," and that we 'wanted Roosevelt would fail of the full obBuckley, Dem.
248 162 410 fered a sprained ankle; his son-inhim til act like a mall and not like a ligatioll of his reelection if he did Daniels, Soc. Pty.
3
1
4 law, Harry White, a broken arm;
rodent. For the first time in his life, lIot now stri\'e for the leadership. no
Kelly, Soc. Lab. Pty.
3
2
5 and a friend, Mrs. Trache, of Amhe was accepted neither as a worth- longer of a party. but of a united
Kimb:tll, IJ ro.
8
0
8 herst, cuts and bruises, as the result
less tough nllr as something to be people.
'Vood, R.ep.
593 39 632 of an auto accident last week Thurspitil.'d and reformed, but as an or"As Mr. Rooscvelt faces the 1'1.'- Attorncy Gelleral
day night about 10, between Amdinary boy.
sJlonsibilities and shoulders the bur- Brennan. Dem.
233 161 394 herst and Pelham, when Mr. White,
It took time. Hc had to be yank- dens of four years that seem destined
Bushnell, Rep.
629 42 671 blinded by the lights of an on-comed up short occasionally-usually to be historic, he may find moments
Figueiredo, Com.
2
0
2 ing car, turned off the road and ran
with a smile for his glowcring when he envies Mr. WilIkie. And to Fittz, Pro.
0
into a tree. The car was damaged
scowl. We had to overlook a few Mr. Willkie, in the hour of his de- Hill, Soc. Pty.
2
0
2 slightly.
Patrolman Joseph Keatbreaks that would have meant 511S- fcat, there is due a salute. His ag- Oelcher, Soc. Lab. Pty. 0
0
0 ing of the Northampton barracks inpension to some less handicappcd. gressiveness, his couragcous and Senator in Congress
vestigated.
But finally we won. Tony began to good humored persistence in the face
Frankfeld, Com. Pty.
3
4
News has been received in town of
accept some of us as human beings of odds have given an authenticity
Hillis, Soc. Lab. Pty.
0
0
0 the death on Wednesday of Mrs.
and not "a bunch of stooges."
anti reality to the election which it
Paine, Soc. Pty.
3
0
3 George Moody of Ballardvale, folOnce he convinced himself that he might otherwise have lacked,
Parkman, Jr.,' Rep.
572 35 607 lowing an operation. Mrs. Moody's
was among friends, all the old
A campaign in which there never Thompson, Pro.
6
2
8 husband was pastor of the local
grudges changed to illiterate but was any doubt of the result, in which Walsh, Dem,
299.163 462 Methodi~t churcldrom 1905 to 1909.
sincere loyalties. Nu more trouble. one part)' went through the forms in Congressman
The funeral will be this afternoon at
He was a gruff but dependable go- hopeless acccptance of its eventual
Akey, Dem.
239 145 384 2 at Ballardvale.
rilla, sleeping in classes he didn't defeat, wnuld have carried less con- Treadway, Rep.
640 52 692
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Cooley of
like, and offering violently genuine viction to the world at large, less con- Councillor
Springfield announcc the corning
recitations in others.
His worst viction to us here in the United Hastings, Rep.
617 39 656 marriage of their daughter, Mildred
fear was that someone would think States, that democracy is a vigorous, Walsh, Jr" Dem.
239 158 397 Ruth, to John E, Huggard, son of
he had "gone soft"; he kept one fist going concern in which self-rule ac- Senator
Mr. and Mrs, William '1', Huggard
clinched for that accusation.
He tually exists ;tnd whose free elections Gunn, Rep.
638 45 683 of SOlJlerville, on Thanksgiving day
never achieved much scholastically. mean what they are claimed to mean.
Rogoleski, Dem.
217 159 376 at the home of the bride-to-be's
Then one day he left school and That indicates the debt-:-and it is Representative in General Court
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.R. J.
took for himself a job, He had had no small one-which is owed to Mr.
Bergeron, Rep.
567 37 604 Bruce,
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ICard, chairman.
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Balances on Appropriations as of' October 31, 1940

llalanccs
Account
Apprupriations Additiuns
Expended
Tu ~ct at right ~ollle questions in
:)electmen
2HH.51
211.4~
~500.00
the mind of one writcr signing "his"
Methodist Church NoteH TowlI Clerk
306.55
IIH.45
425.00
or Hher" name as Ii Echo Jllay 1 sel
116.75
TowlI
AccoulllanL
30ll.25
425.UU
forth the object~ of the Parent., I-low to Deal with ,\ nimosities"
326.5H
373.4:G
7UO.00
Teacher org'an i7.ation:
is the subject of the ~errnon for next Treasurer
IHH.4H
Tax
Cullectur
7l5.uU
536.52
1. To prolllote the wei fare of chil- Sunday.
5')7.~7
Assessors
52.03
650.00
dren and ),outh in the home, school,
Tile Epworth Lcague will go to
2.00
CertificaLion 01 Notes
12.0U
10.00
church and community.
South l·fa(lIey Falls today for a so81.UU
Law
19.00
100.OU
2. To raise the ~tandards of home cial.
HO.07
619.9.3
E!t:ction and Registratiun
70U.00
Ii fe.
The Icadcr~ of the Chri~tian Edu5.2.3
Town
Hall
44.77
50.00
3. To bring into closer relation the cation of the Methodist church will
7!19.05
Excavatiun,
.95
eLc.,
Town
Hall
I:IOU.OO
home and the school, that parents and attend a coaching conference which
235.0H
64.9l
Lawrellce MClllol'lal Hall
300.00
teachers may cooperate intelligently i~ to be held in Ware, Tue~day, Nov.
-7.77
407.77
Police
400.0U
in the training of the child.
Tile J)i~trict Superintendent,
12.
.394.32
101fe De parllllelll
505.68
!lOO.OU
4. To develop between educators Ilr. Charles W. Jeffra~, wil! be in
356.93
243.07
Fu;:esl
1'ircs
600.00
and the general public such united charge.
Leader~ of the Adults,
1,000.00
Hydrant
Service
1,000.00
2,00U.!J0
efforts as will secttre for every child Young' I'cople, and Childrcn from
318.85
2H1.15
Muth SupprCSSlUn
600.00
the highest advantage~ in physical, the district will be present ami will
268.4!1
456.52
'flee
Warden
7lS.00
mental, social, and ~piritual educa- conduct a discussion in each depart4.17
70.83
Measures
75.UU
l:)ealcr
Weights
and
tion.
ment.
Therc will be discu~sion
l11.12
238.H8
450.0u
Health
The 1'.-'1'. A has been in existence g'r<JUps for the (;cneral Superintend2,285.01
664.9'.1
l:)now Removal
2,95U.00
over fort)' years and numbers its ents and polstors.
49.50
50.50
Sn()w
Fence
100.00
membersliip as two and one-third
Tl.'n from the Im'al church attend33'.1.22
11.78
Slrects
30U.OU
million adults, working for the g(Kld ed the mceting of the Springlield
15,150.01J*
17,589.43
I,GOO.57
Hignway~-Chaptl.'r
HI
4,040.00
of aI/ the children of the nation.
llistrkt WOlllan's Society for Chris174.lll
225.82
Highways-Bridge,
400.00
The members, wllether they be ur- tian Sl.'rvice at the Wesley Methodist
277.53
1,694.08
1,971.6)
Street
Lighting
ban or rural, must adhere to the Church in Springlield on Wednes19.25
Slreet Lighl, North Main
1!I.25
s':lme rules set duwn by the natiunal day. ,\ t this meeting', :\-1 rs. R. A.
628.51
U
1.00'
1,542.49
Road
Machinery
1,!150.0U
by-laws of our organi7.ation.
"rench of this trlwn was l,lected
1,422.3ll
15.00"
5,0!!2.62
Public
Welfare
6,500.00
AO politics or relig'ious discussions presicient.
45.00
705.00
750.0U
Aid Uependent Children
can enter our meetings, we arc non
2,241.45
40.00"
13,8!1H.55
16,100.00
Old
Age
Assistance
partisan, non sectarian. vVe cannot
223.90
200.0n°
1,276.10
1,300.00
Soldiers' Relief
intcrfere with the school authorities
Congregational Church
190.00
410.00
600.UU
State
and
Military
Aid
in the management of the school~.
811.43
2,588.57
\V.
1'.
A.
l'roject~
3,400.00
That is left to the sllperintendent
Noles
9,439.67
35,560.33
45,000.00
Schools
and school committee under rule~
'I'lll' fourth autumn pUlpit ex314.73
285.27
600.00
Vocatiunal
Edul'at
ion
laid down by state and local g'overncltangl' of thc ministers in lhe Pel74.35
325.65
400.00
Cemeteries
ment. Discussions of that sort must
ham Rural Fellowship will take
.30
99.70
100.00
Cemetery Fence
come befon, town lI1eeting'~ and not
place on Sunday lIIorning.
The: Soldiers' Graves
.05
49.95
50.00
1'.-'1'. A. meetings.
preachl,r here will be Rev. Francis
800.00
2,000.00
1\1 aturing Debt
2,800.00
The teacher~ nf this town, as of
A. lJrake. minister of the :\'orth Town Clock
8.00
40.00
48.00
other towns and cities, arc ready and
I'ladlev
churcll,
where
Ur.
Cully
'1
.
I
D
8.27
91.73
100.00
I>' clIluna
ay
willing' and even waiting. for parwill be preaching in exchange. Mr.. Armisticc Da'
25.00
25.00
ents to discuss with them problems.
Urake's-slibje'ct . will "be "1'hc Voice'-' . .
.
)
25.00
25.00
.
. Public Dump
of their children. but like "Echo",
of Conscicnce." The ministers inU npaJ'd .'\ CCOIIll tS
10.00**
3,087.29
3,077.21)
how many times <In they go to the
vulved in this annual exchangc inUnclassified
-2.00
405.85
400.00
teachers or get up in meetings to get
dude those in South I\mherst, Pel-' i\lowing Cummon
14.00
36.00
50.00
information?
ham, Shutesburv. Sunderland, Gran-: Insurance
1,373.62
626.38
2,000.00
We ha\'c in the last ycar had
by. Leverett. I-Iadley and New Sao! 1Rterest
173.37
376.63
550.00
speakers, yes, but we also had these lem.
.
524.15
475.85
1,000.00
Reserve Fund
people who were trained in some speThe Youth Fcllowship will begi~' Adding Machine
20.00
55.00
75.00
cial field which would be of para new ~eries at its Sunday 6 o'clock
15.00
85.00
100.00
Check Protector
ticular interest to us in our own
meeting in the Parish House.
140.00
Ventilator at Memorial Hall 140.0U
~chools.
"Echo" and the rest of us
"Highlights of the Bible" wiII be
must admit that times change and we
thc themc. Cummittees to work o~ Totals
S 108,058.15 15,690.R5 597,388.52 S26,.~60.48
have come quite a way, and the
various sections of the Bible will be
schools of Belchertown havc benefit* From State. *'" Refund. o From Reserve Fund.
arranged on Sunday.
ted much by keeping up with the
Plans arc being made for vesper
changes.
Teachers in the town are greatly written abo\'c has been that of conservices to be held Sunday evening~
Our fir~t meeting this year was
during Advent. Details will be puO: out-numbered by parents. It should structh'C criticism. May I conclude
truly a discussion period, and I am
lishcd when the plans are completed; seem logical therefore that the par- with the following question?
sorry that "Echo" did not attend
"Why do not the parents take over
The annual Thanksgiving servic!! ents· should nominally control the
it.
Ncverthelcss, we shall have
will be held on Wednesday, Novem1 Parent-Teacher Association. As I their rightful share of the responsimore meetings Iikc it and I wish in
ber 27, in the Congregational church sec it the parents can, if they show bility of this organization and then
the name of Belchertown's P.-T. A.
at 8 p. m. Re\,. Horatio F. Robbins; the proper interest, control the activi- have the organization express a
to' extend an· invitation to "Echo"
minister of the Methodist church; ties, actions, discussions, and what- parent-teacher viewpoint rather than
and every other interested person to
ever else is needed within the asso- a very one-sided teacher viewpoint ?,
will be the preacher.
attcnd and take part.
The men's club of the Congrega: ciation.
Sincerel y yours,
In fairness to all concerned, the
In spite of the teacher majority in
tiona I church will meet on the third
P.-T. A. welcomes just and construcAnswering Echo
Wednesday of the month this month, the organization, live topics of intive criticism, but may I say that as
terest
to
the
parents
have
been
preso as not to conflict with the union
a member, I think this P.-T. A. has
sented at the meetings. The few
. been. of service to thc children of the Thanksgiving service.
parents present are usually wholeTown Tteml
tOlVn in more ways than one and
heartedly behind the school adminThe auxiliary to the Sons of Un"Echo", if fair-minded, wiII agree.
istrators.
Because of this, little
ion Veterans will hold a public milAnswering' "Echo"
Come and have "Pink Tea"; it is
knowledge is gained by the teachers
itary whist party in the recreation
good for sociability and gives all a
as to what the large majority of parDear Echo:
room at Memorial hall, next week
chance to get acquainted.
As a reply to your article in last ents think of the particular problem
Friday evening.
-Rachel Baker
week's Sentinel, may I supply the WIder discussion.
Miss Edith Putnam, who is havThe teachers over a number of
following information?
inig a two weeks' vacation. from her
Any organization is strong or years have run the gamut of thought
duties at the State School, spent last
Grange Notes
weak, depending on the. attitude of in trying to interest parents in the
week visiting points of interest in
Parent-Teacher Association.
OutAt the regular meeting of Union its members. Its activities and its
New York City as the guest of Miss
side speakers have been brought in
Grange Tuesday night, a short play actions are likewise governed by its
Jean Gill of Palisades Park, N. J.
to discuss education as a whole, and
was given in charge of the dramatics members. Melllbership of the ParThis week-end she and Mrs. Pearl
to discuss local problems. Entercommittee, with Mrs. Myrtle \ViI- ent-Teacher Association has been,
Green will motor to Dorchester, Mrs.
tainments by the children in the valiallls, chairman, There were also for a number of years, predomin,antGreen's former home.
Iy teacher, and as such, reflects very rious grades have been used as an
selections by the Grange 'orchestra:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bruce
a ttraction. Local problems of inThere will be no card party this strongly the thoughts of the teachers.
announce the engagement of their
terest have been put up for discusweek, the next to be held Nov. 26th. They have tried to ,pick topics for
daughter, Sophia Bruce, to Mitchel
sion.
This will be in charge. of the .Edu.ca- discussion which would be of. inter~
The thought behind what has been Gervickas of Amherst.
tional Aid committ~e, Miss Ruth
est' to the. parents:
.
.1
H
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Draft Data
-continued from pare l -

t1.
Po

3394
165
1873

Rudolph Smola
John Michael Wegiel
George E. Booth·

261
284
299

~

HOLLAND fARM
WHITE I·IOLLANID TURKEYS
t{ to 12-lb. Young Roasters
45c a pound
12 to I R-Ib .. 40 cents a pound
at Belchertown

Since publishing the paper last
Each questionnaire must be returned
week,
morc Belchertown cards have
within live days from the day folcome
in
from other areas. Tlwy arc
lowing the date of mailing.
as
follows:
After the first few meetings
(there have I>cen about a dozen in Serial No.
GREETI NG
CHlUSTMAS
all) Prof. Waugh of Amherst re- 3377 Craven, Walter Herbert
CA RDS made from your own negasigned by reason of the strenuous- 3387 Cook, Harold Parish
tive. A variety of cards and senti·
nes~ of Ihe job, and up to the time 3388
Kelley. Walter Francis
ments. From 75 cents for 10, up.
of writing no successor has been ap- 3,l'J3 Wood, Elwyn Henry
l-ll-1S
Edw. L. Schmidt, Jr.
pointed. This meant that up until 33(H Smola, Rudol ph
Monday a fternoon of this week the
TO RENT-Six rOOl1l, modern, dubnard h:ld to function with only
plex tencment on Jabish 5t.
three of the five members, as Lee R.
Richard A. French
High School N ote@
Hulett of ::>outh I'ladley, who is conPhone 3061
nected with the Chemical Paper Co.
TI-I E W. M. L. S. P.
of Holyoke, had only just returned
Eleven members of the Oracle H)R SALE-2 wood-burning stoves
(rom a business trip through the
staff. accompanied by the class ad- and 1 coal stove. Inquire of Blake
south.
Miss Emily Thompson. a gradu- visers. attended Ihe first meeting of Jackson.
;\tc of Mt. Holyoke colleg-e. has been the Western Massachusetts League -_.--- ....._.-....-_. __ .. - - - - engaged ;\s full time clerk. She ha~ of School Publications. The meetan a~~istant. Miss Jean Wetherby ing was held on ~oveJ1\ber I at
of \"are and a helper, Miss Jose- Arms Academy in Shelburne Falls.
:\ fler registration, which took
phine 11-1 ikllsle\\,ski. This clerical
statT has had to work all hours of place at 4.30 p. m., a business meetBelchertown
the day and night-or has. anyway. ing was held. with Kathleen LapoIn order tn get ottt the serial lists a lice. the vice-president. as the pre- Cr. Corn ............ .
$1.75
2.35
week or t\\'o ago. thry worked all siding- officer. An address of wel- Wayne Laying Mash ..
come
by
Principal
\-Vatkins
of
Arms
Wayne ggg &: Breeder Mash 2,45
night.
Acadcl11~':
reports
of
the
participatThe matter of order ntll\lbcring
\Va)'nc Scratch Feed .... .. 2.00
was done by the bo:lrd and the staff ing- schools: an explanation of the ,\ IllCO Da iry ............. . 1.85
1.90
-and they worked through the day League pin; and a talk by Mr. Wayne Fitting Ration ... .
2.00
and till nearly lion :Vlonday night. Chatto. godfather of the League, Wayne Horse Feed ...... .
Senral of the conscripted men were some points of interest during No.2 Oats
1.75
have come in to volunteer-in fact the meetinfr.
1.95
June Pasture ........ .
:\ fter a vcry suhstantial supper Bran .............. .
probably mr>re than enough to take
1.65
care of the qno!a needed for Nov. at the Cora Smith Hall, the dele- Standard Middlings
1.60
2.10
18. These ha\'e been given a phys- gates enjoyed a play, IV,'"·rt::el- Pork Maker
1.75
ical examination b~' Dr. Barrett of FI,III/1J1ITY. presented by a group of Fancy NI ixed l;'eed
:\mherst, who is medical examiner A rms Academy students. Follow- Provender (Corn and Oats
1.75
for the board. Atty. John H. infr the play the assembly divided
ground)
Schoonmaker of \Varc is the ap- into three groups, the leaders of
'PHONE 3061
peals agent attached to the board which were Messrs. Chatto and Jack_._.
...
-----son of Commerce High School, and
and leg-a I adviser.
Judge :-Iolan is chairman of the Mr. Jakeman of Westfield High a Halloween party on Saturday
board and E. G. Sil'ine of Hadley SchooL The first group discussed night.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Douglas Rhodes
who is in the road nil and auto re- the essay. the second group pondered
over
news.
while
the
third
group
of
Nnrth Main street are parents of a
linishing- business. is secretary.
talked
about
the
feature.
It
is
exdaughter,
Karen Louise, born at
Several interesting young men
peclt!d
that
from
these
meetings
will
Mary
Lane
hospital. The child is a
have come before the board. One
emerge
a
set
of
standards
for
judggranddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
was a Mr.' Mitten of Amherst. whose
ing
article~ ~llbmitted for prizes in Frank
D.
Rhodes
and William
regonlar work is in Canada, training
the
spring
competition.
A
dance
in
C.
Batchelder.
pilots for the Royal :\ir force. He
:.1 iI::; :\[argaret Hale,; of Nashua,
came in to register. as he was not the Cowell gymnasium was the
grand
finale
of
the
meeting.
N.
H., visited friends in town this
in the country on the day assigned.
week.
His off-the-record obsen'ations on
During morning worship last Sunaviation were of intere.~t.
day
at the Congregational church,
Another man, who came in conmemorials
of church members who
GIrl
Scout
Notell
templating volunteering, was a Gerhave
died
during
the year were preman youth. who had travelled in
The
Girl
Scouts
have
elected
ofsented
by
Mrs.
Louise
A. Sherman,
several countries of Europe, and
ficers
for
the
year
as
follows:
necrologist,
the
only
two being
now has a mother in Germany of
George
Ely
Scott
and
Willard
A.
Jewish extraction, whom he is trying Patrol Leaders
Stebbins.
Those
among
the
parishto get to come to this counlry.
Patrol No. I
Nancy Farley
Although at the time of writing
Patrol No.2
Diane Allen ioners who have died during the year
a complete order number list is not Scribe
Alice Lofland were Mrs. Eugenic L. Chadbourne,
available, we have noted the first Treasurer
Charlotte Dyer Mrs. Emily M. Cooley, Mrs. Ellen
Belchertown men to be mailed ques- Color Bearer
Barbara Hudson R. Dewey and Herbert F. Shaw.
There were 16 in attendance at the
tionnaires in the first 300 to be sent Program Chairman
Shirley Hazen
Extension
Service meeting yesterout in this district. They are, sub-Alice
Lofland,
Scribe
day. A second meeting willbe held
ject to the usual possible error in
next week Thursday afternoon at 2,
copying, a~ follows:
while a Christmas meeting will be
District
Serial
held on the 19th.
Town Iteme
Order No.
Number
Mr. and Mrs. Burt S. Collis and
188 !Albert Lebida
6
The old schoolhonse in the north son, John, went to New York City
161 John Leganza
16 part of the town near the Knight's Tuesday night to sec Alden C. Rey3294 Raymond W. O'Brien
18 reservoir, burned to the ground at nolds off to Panama on Wednesday.
3200 Leonel Hamel
30 midnight last week Thursday. The Reynolds, who is a member of the
19 Peter Skorupski
35 fire department was called, bllt on National Guard, is a nephew of Mrs.
766 Robert Woodward
41 arrival, the structure was practically Collis.
187 Michael Keyes
52 destroyed. The building, abandonThere will be the customary ob167 Mitchell Lysik
60 ed many years ago as a district servance of Armistice Day on Mon1369 John Flaherty
61 school, was sold by the town to a day by the American Legion.
3232 Michael Kawa1czyk
70 group of men who had intended to Wreaths will be placed at the honor
2976 Laurence Pickard
79 have a club house, but never used it roll tablet, in the cemetery and· by
131 Frank Boucher
143 as such.
the memorial trees. Those partici3292 John Sutherland
149
Mrs. Merle Mason is spending the pating in the exercises will gather at
2424 Raymond Dana
176 week with her daughter, Mrs. Ger- '10.30.
3194 James R. Flaherty.
212 trude Baker of Springfield.
Miss Barbara Baggs of New York
9 Stanley Walter Bak
2241
Mrs. Robert S. Barden is having City has returned from the Spring-
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Vip"'e Aclioll Thrill. PillS
Kay l'rnncis
Runc10lph Scott

"WHEN THE DALTONS RODE'
D"!lIli. 0' Keele "La Conr. Nights"
Frances r.allgforcl
2 lIig Bllllds

"HIT PARADE OF 1,)4S"
Richard Dix
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field hospital where she was taken
for an operation for appendicitis
while on a vacation here. She will
probably remain with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baggs, for the
rest of the month.

High Percentage Again
Enrolled in the National Education Association one hundred per
cent for the third consecutive year
a re all the teachers· of the Center
school: Irene Orlando, Ruth Card,
Alice Flaherty, Helen Paul, Mrs.
Marion Shaw· and K.
Merton
Bozoian. The N. E. A. is the largest professional organization of educators in the world. These people
arc indicating their interests in education and generally aiding the
cause of education in the country by
their participation in the N. E. A.

Fire Department CaU8
Oct. 29. Brush fire at Dwight
Station.
Oct. 31. West Hill schoolhouse
burns.
Nov. 5. Forest fire at Hennemann place.

Vol. 26
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I To El'eel Office Building
P.-T. A. Meeting
.\ sale of articles made by disaPubH,hed in Belchertown every
bled veterans, was held, and a sizeThe
Parent-Teacher
assuciation
William
Squires
broke
grouSld
Friday
able slim was realized for these men
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and this week for a new, modern office held its second mccting of the year in til(: hospitals.
building 10 be erected on his Main at Franklin school last Tuesday evePublisher
Refrcslll11cnts were in charge of
street
property, just south
of ning. Parents, teachers, and chilThis paper on sale at Jackson's
Mrs.
Alice Lofland, Mrs. Blanchc
Green's brick block. The building dren made up a total of forty-five in
JIlyal
and :vIrs. Rachel Baker.
will be of wood. one story in height, attendance. Again the teachers outThe Coming Week
22 ft. by 24 fl., with a gable roof. numbered the parents.
('art of the meeting was given oJ t will probably be heated by steam,
SUNDAY
while the boiler will be equipped ver to an explanation of the school Soil Conservation Meeting
-Congregational Chur~h
lunch project at the Center school by
,\ soil conservation meeting will
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, I'h. D., with an oil burner.
Main Bros., of Amherst. has the :VIr. Knight and other interested be held in Grange hall next week
Pastor.
contract for the building, which it is members. :\ delegatir>l1 was chosen T'hursday night at 7.30, when WilJunior and Intermediate Departexpected will be completed about to meet with the selectmen to discuss bur F. Buck, cnunty conservation aments of the Church ::>chool at 10 a.
the project. The organization seemJanuar), 1.
gent. will be present to explain the
m.
The new structure will be used a~ ed unanimous in its approval of flush 1941 program. There will also be
Men's Class in the Parish House
an office by the Hell ancl Huclsnn to;lets at thc Franklin school.
an election of a community commitat 10 a. m.
Children undcr the direction of
Insurance Agency, which now has
tee. A feature of the evening will
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill.
Fitzgerald entertained with
quarlers in the stucco building.
be ;1 Illoving- picture, "The River:'
.. Problems and Problem-Solving."
Thanksgiving songs and recitations.
put out by :VI arch of Time.
Beginners - Primary Department
T.he applause showed unanimous apof the Church School in tbe Parish
proval of thei r efforts. At the conWedding at Dwight
House at II a. 111.
clusion of the l1Ieeting, refreshments
Advisory Board Appointed
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Chapel
\Vere served under the direction of
Parish House at 6 p. m. "HighAn advisory board, consisting of
Miss Shea a';td Miss Keyes.
,\ very pretty afternoon wedding
lights of the Bible." II. "The BeThe next meeting is scheduled for Blake S. Jackson, c:liairman; George
took place in Dwight chapel at 3.30
ginnings."
A. Poole, and· Isaac Hodgen, has
December 10.
o'clock on Sunday, November 10,
been appointed by Atty. J. T. Storrs
-Methodist Churchwhen Miss Alma Grace Yarter,
fJf Ware. chairman of advisory
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
daughter of Mrs. Florence Yarter of
boards for this area, to assist local
Morning Wor~hip at 10.55 a. m. West Pelham, became the bride of
registrants .. in the·' preparation of
"God's Fishermen."
Red Crose Roll Call
\vinfo~d Earle Fay, son of Mr: and
their
questionnaires.
Church School at 12.00 Ill.
Mrs. H. Earle Fay of Dwight. Rev.
The
local draft board met at Ware
The Red Cross Roll Call is on,
Junior Lt:dgue at 4 p. Ill.
Harold B. White, pastor of the PelTuesday
afternoon and evening, to
Epworth League Public Meeting ham Federated church, performed and canvas~ers arc announced as
classify
the
registrants in the first
at 7 p. 111. Missionary slides to be the ceremony, using the single ring follows:
lot
of
fifty
whose
questionnaires had
shown.
Mrs. Wm. Pero
Schools
service.
been
returned.
The bride wore a powder blue ,\ round the Common
-St. Francis ChurchSome of these automatically went
:Vlrs ..\ubrey Lapolice
crepe afternoon gown with browll
Jl.ev. George B. Healy
into
deferred classes, like Class III
accessories and a corsage of gar- North Main St. to Route 202, and
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien
A,
where
there are dependents, while
Enfield Road
-alntinued on page 4-Sunday Masses:
Nlrs. Hudson Holland those designated to Class IA as fit
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Mrs. Paul Squires and available, will not be definitely
Soil Conservation Meeting, with Federal St.
placed in that classification until·
State School, 8.15 a. m.
and
Jackson
St.
Moving Pictures, in Grange hall at Cottage St.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Miss Ruby Knight OK'd by the board's physician.
7.30 p. m.
Several registrants in the district,
Maple St.
Mrs. Lillian Kelley
South Main St. Mrs. Thos. Hanifin among them A Ibert Lebida of this
MONDAY
FRIDAY
~1i11 Valley Rd.
~Irs. Carl Peterson town, with a low order number, have
Turkey
Hill
Mrs.
Henry Baggs appeared ·before the board to volunO. E. S. Bridge and Whist Party
teer. If these men are passed by the
Daniel Shays Highway
at Masonic hall at 8 p. m. Star
SATUllDAY
physician, probably none of the conMiss
Ruthella
Conkey
Night Benefit.
scripted
men will have to go next
Creamery Hill and Ware Road
week,
as
only
three are required.
Mrs.
Virginia
Cully
TODAY
TUESDAY
As
between
the volunteers them\Vashington District
Christmas Meeting of Extension
Military Whist Party, under ausselves,
priority
will be detennined
Mrs. Francis Austin
Service at 2 p. m. at the Recreation pices of Auxiliary to Sons of Union
in this first call, not by the time
Mrs. Louis Shumway is local
room at Memorial Hall.
Veterans, in recreation room at Mewhen the application was filed, bllt
chairman, with Mrs. Louis Fuller, by the priority of their order nummorial hall.
Annual meeting of Union Grange,
assistant. In view of the tremenber.
preceded by supper at 6.30 p. m.
dous need, those in charge are esThe men from this district will go
TOMORROW
pecially anxious to make a good to Worcester, the induction point for
showing this year.
WEDNESDAY
the Ware area. The selective servIt is pointed out that fifty cents
Social Guild Business Meeting at
ice authorities have requested that
out of every dollar goes for local
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Randall
appropriate ceremonies be held in
Dales
Spoken
For
needs. This fact is attested by connection with the send-off of the
at 2.30 p. m.
those who know.
first lot next Tuesday.
Nov. 26
Woman's Society for Christian'
The second lot of 50 questionGrange
Card
Party.
Service Thimble Party with Mrs.
naires for this di~trict was sent out
Annie Bruce.
Methodist . Men's Club.. Gu.est
Legiou Auxiliary. Enter- on Tuesday. As the orders now are
Progressive Club at the home of speaker, Dr. Gaidies, German refuthat twenty per cent of the regis·tain8
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. George gee, of Cummington.
trants must be classified by January
McKinnon, hostess.
Nov. 27
Chauncey Walker Post, American 1, this means that in this district an
Congrega.tional Men's Club. SUpUnion Thanksgiving Service in Legion . Auxiliary, 239, entertained average of 25 will have. to be mailed
per at 6.30 p. m.
the Congr~gational church at 8 p. 75 members of Hampshire County each day.
There are at the present time
Council at Grange hall Wednesday
m.
afternoon.
Mrs. Mamie Ernest, 3,410 registrants in the district,
Dec. 5
THURSDAY
county director, of Greenfield, pre- which means·t~at questionnaires will
Church
School
Workers' Confer'Home Department of the Congresided. Guests of honor were Mrs. go this year to 682. As there were
gational Church School with Mrs. ence in the Congregational Parish Nomla McKillop, state rehabilita- 19 Belchertown· men in the first 300
House at 8.30 p. m. •
Edward· M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m.
tion chairman; Mrs, Mary Earley, order numbers (that list was printed
state·
radio chainnan ; Mrs. EleanOr last week) 'it is prObable that only
Dec. 6
Miss.iona;.y Meeting in charge ~f
Harney,
state. historian, and Mrs• between 40 and SO berewm:get .
Mrs, R.A.French and the Execu- .Supper,annu'!J meeting and rollMary
O'Connell,
director of Suffolk
. call· of the Congregational church.

-- ..
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dreds of dollars of wet revenue.
It is pretty hard for me to understand IlOw any huma owner. any
motlwr or [ather of a ,growing family. can vote anything but "No" on
the lirst two referenda, even though
they llIay reserve a place in their icc
boxes [or a few cans of beer or
serve a highball to guests. To Ille,
there is nllthing hypocritical in that
all itudl·. Il's jnst plain pride in
IlIW's comlllunity, and a conviction
that the liquor-selling tavern is not
a desirable part of small-town life.
I'·urthermore. I feci that an attempt to make' citizens realize the
desirabil ity of such an attitude
cmIld well be made by mUl'C agencics in Belchertown than this fecble
column and a . last-minute post card
appeal. signed by a stalc committee.

I

nn a rca I campaign for a man who, , - - - - - . - . - . . - . . - from all accounts, will be an asset to
his district. The <:antest was close
enough to assure both \,y arc and
Amherst that neither town can be
sure of dominating the new aligtlIlwnt nf towns.

WORTHY
PEPPERMINT ,
PATTIES

'DeliciouS,
Crea1J1Y
Satisfying

•
The Gallup 1'011, which came in
One-hall
paCkaue,
for a good bit of kidding during the
ldcdion. emerged with an average
error of only 20 per cent. the best
recllrd in its history. There is a ,
IlIIli/Jer, '11(,' lllIti Apallty
question whether some volers may '
/;
[,',we' 1I,'/cltatlnlll/- IVet
not vote according to the poll's fore(Jne of thl' side-shuws in last
cast. just t-.. be on the band wagon:
\\'l'ek's election was the vote on the
but we believe that such voters
sale of alcoholic beverages. The rcwould be CDunterbalanced by those
suIts in Belchertown bear a little
. Ilt ------ -- , , _ - . . _ . - " who don't like polls and so illIg
thoughtful study.
- - - - _ .. - - - - .. _ - - - vote to show 'em up I
Precinct ,.\ voted dry on "all
Grange card party on the 26th, in
a kohol ic" ( 4 \ 7 to 383) and on
***
chargl! of the I':ducational Aid com"beer and wincs" (.\<)4 to 386). On
***
mittee with Miss Ruth Card, chairHllcls Dramatic Story
"packagl! sales" tIll' vote was wet by R,p...·:i(lll.f ill lit,! Wake
man: Mr, and Mrs. Frank CoughII/ (IIII' lIigg,'s! It/c:elioll
The death of Neville Chambt:r428 to .\59. ll1anks to the number
lin. Jr.. K. Merton Bowian. Miss
Perhaps the most encouraging lain, the English ex-prime minister
of 12~ were !L·ft on the first quesR.uth Bailey. Miss Helen Paul and
tion. I-lIon thl' second. and 148 on thing about the great national elcc- Who rose to a great height of popu- Carl Peterson. There will be a door
tion which has just gone into history larit}' when he landed from a plane
the third.
prize of a turkey.
In Precinct II the vote was nver- is that it was followed b), a general bearing "peace for ollr time," only
whelmingl)" wd (154 to .10: 14~ to plea for national unity that shows to sink to the depths as Norway fell
31: and 145 to 29). 37.31. and 49 tht~ spirit of the nation as well as before Hitler. buries appeasement
Methodist Church Notes
with such honors as can be given to
blanks were left in that precinct on the seriousness of the times.
The linest utterance on election "belwvolent instincts."
"God's Fishermen" is the sermon
the three qlll!stions.
Chamberlain
made
a great, topic for next Sunday morning in
Out of these ligures 1 dmw the night was that of Jim Farley. himfollowing conclusions. 1110stl)" ob\'i- "elf a short time ago embittered and though negative contribution to the the Methodist church. Rev. H. F.
disappointcd. as he lII'g'ed the need England of November. 1940. He Robbins will preach. The service
(HlS:
I. 'I'her", is no hupe for a dry for forgetting all hard feelings and sholl'ed his people what could not will be held at 10.5j a. m.
TIll' missionary meeting wi11 take
town unless sufficient interest is a- Ilf working tog'cthel' for our cOlllmon be donc if the Empire was to suryive. His policies made imperative place on Thursday. November 21.
roused in Precinct :\ to ga in a ma- cause.
Mr. WiIlkic's speech on Armistice th~ unanimous approval of Winston Mrs. R. :\. French and the Execujority of 125 \'otes or better on the
Day
was probably the best of his Churchill. That successor eulogizes tive committee are to be in charge of
prevention of sales.
the meeting.
2. ,-\. larg'" number of voters are short political career and must have him in these litting words:
"\Vhatever else history mayor
The Epworth League will have a
now not sufficiently concerned to ex- served to place him in the forefront
of
the
Republican
party
for
the
may
not
say
aboul
these
tremendous.
public
meeting Sunday evening at 7
press themscl"es either way.
years
ahaad.
His
cal1
for
"loyal
opterrible
years.
"'e
Cl1l1
be
sure
that
p.
m.
Missionary slides will be
3, Package sales arc here to slay
position"
was
wtoll
made.
There
is
i\'evi11c
Chamberlain
acted
with
pershown
as
a part of the church mis-the interest lies wholly in the sano r<'ason why 21.~7(j,71 <) voters fect sincerity according' to his lights. sklllary program.
The Epworth
loon or its "tavern" descendant.
4. A more accurate estilllate of ~hlluld not make their voices heard He strove to the utmost of his capa- League is to assist in the sale of the
the town's opinion on the liquor during the next foUl' years. regard- city and authority-which were pow- missionary cdition of the Zlon's
qucstion should be derh'ed from last less of their representative strength l'fful-to save the world from thc Herald, the church paper. on Wedweek's vote than from any other vote in Congress and tIll' Senate. A plu- aw[ul devastating struggle in which nesday. November 20.
The lirst Quarterly Conference
since repeal. as 92 pel' cent of the rality of fou.r and one-half millions we are now engaged.
docs
not
give
cart,'
blllllc/I,.·
to
Ihe
"This
alone
wi11
stand
him
in
wil1
be held in \Vare on Monday
"oters went to the polls.
Democratic
part)'.
nor
can
it
be
congood
stead
as
far
as
what
is
ca11ed
eyening.
Nov. 18. at 7.30. The ofThe thing that su.rprises me most
strned
as
an
""crwhelming
vote
of
tl~e
verdict
of
history
is
concerned.
ficials
of
the \Vare and Belchertown
is the almost total lack of interest on
confidence
in
a\l
New
Deal
111(la~Bllt
it
is
alsu
a
help
to
our
country,
churches
will participatl!. Reports
the part of those agencies which not
ures.
our
whole
empire.
and
am
decent,
of
work
accomplished
thus far in
long ago led the towns in their cruBut
the
opposition
must
not
defaithful
way
"f
life.
and.
however
the
year
wi11
be
made.
Plans for
sades against alcohol. The churches
generate
into
"opposition
for
tht>
dark
lIIay
be
the
clouds
which
overthe
future
will
be
discussed.
are comparatively mute. Is it beThe Men's Club will meet Tuescause they no longer feel that liquor sake of opposition". We can well hang our path. n,i future generation
discard
the
carpings
and
whisperof
English-speaking
folk-for
that
day
evening. No,'. 26, E. Clifton
selling is a malter' in which they
ing~.
the
cries
against
the
Roosevelt
is
the
tribunal
to
which
we
appealWitt.
president, presiding.
Dr.
have a legitimate interest? The \V.
family,
and
such
small
talk.
\Vc
can
no
such
generation
will
doubt
that,
Gaidies.
German
refugee.
will
adC. T. U, seems to have bt:en bluwn
well
concentrate
on
reasunable
even
at
great
cost
to
otl\'selves
in
dress
the
club.
Dr.
Gaidies
lives
away in a Hurricane or drowned in
the Flood of Repeal. True, there spending. more sanely administered technical preparation. we arc guilt- ;n the refugee hostel in Cummingcooperation less of the blood. terror and misery' ton, Mass. H e h as an III
. terest'mg
were cards in the post-office boxes relief. better !!overnment
~
with
business,
and
so
on.
wh~h
have
engulfed
so
many
lands
story
to
tell
of
his
experiences
in
of the citizenry a few clays before eIn
the
meantillle
let
us
reJ'oice
that
and,l)col,le
and
.,'ct
seek
new
victims
N
.
G
lection. But such a gesture can
I aZI
ermany.
The Woman's Society for Chrishardly be compared with the efforts the world's greatest democracy has still.
"Herr Hitler protests with frantic tian Service will hold a thimble
made, say. in the cause of the Reel conducted its largest election in a
manner
which
must
have
served
nowords
and gestures that he only de- party next week \Vednesday afterCross or of the Children's Relief.
tice
on
many
men
abroad
that
we
sired
peace.
\Vhat do these ravings noon with Mrs. Annie Bruce. AsNow don't get me wrong. I'm
still
believe
in
those
principles
which
and
outpourings
count before the si- sistant hostesses are Mrs. Elsie Golnot looking for the chance to head
have
been
temporarily
snuffed
out
in
lence
of
Neville
Chamberlain's lenbusch. Mrs. Mary' Ayers and
any anti-saloon movement. I have
never liked many of the techniques Europe.
tomb!"
Mrs. Laura Bruce. The entertainlIsed by the ardent drys of the past.
ment wil1 be in charge of Mrs.
:\11 the evidence in Massachusetts
Listen to the old clock below me- Frances Hodgen. It is hoped that
J detested the smug hypocrisy of
~eems
to
point
to
the
fact
that
the
tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off all ladies planning to turn in their
prohibition. I have never objected
two
major
parties
are
in
a
state
of
another
week of your life:
to drinking in moderation, even
waist measure aprons, do so at this
cOlllparative
balance.
with
the
inde"The
secret of eclucation is re- meeting.
though it is one of the amusements
pendent voters bossing the teeter. specting the pupiL"
I have never majored in.
Tliat
is an excellent condition, sure
R. W. Emcrs(JII.
However. I feel that a small town,
to
guarantee
a
pretty
fair
grade
of
with no regular police protectiun and
Town Items
not exactly filled ,i'ith higber class government. Neither party can afTwo Amherst College freshmen
amusement places for its young peo- rord to take undue advantage of any
haled into court this week by
were.
one
victory
when
in
a
couple
of
ple. is better off without taverns and
Grange Noles
Constable
Lloyd Chadbourne for
years
the
entire
picture
may
be
saloons where liquor can be legally
throwing
missiles
at street lights on
Election
of
olIicers
will
take
changed.
sold. I feel that the advantages gain>I<
North
Main
street.
putting out one
place
at
the
regular
meeting
of
Uneel from license money al'a greatand
damaging
others.
The defendion
Grange
next
Tuesday
evening.
The
victOl'y
of
Mr.
Hyde
of
Ware
Iy outweighed hy the d isad vantage
ants
were
fined
$50
each.
The inpreceded
by
a
covered
dish
supper'at
in
his
contest
for
representative
in
of having saloons in a residential
cident
happened.
early
Sunday
6.30.
to
which
each
one
is
expected
the
General
Court
was
a
tribute
in
community. Perhaps one young man
morning,
folluwing
a
fraternity
into
bring
his
favorite
covered
dish.
turned drunkard because be could part to the Imrd, loyal work on the
itiation
affair,
when
the
men
were
T·here
will
be,
a
display
of
winter
so conveniently lind liquor at the part of Tom Hanifin, who undoubtend of the street, costs the communi- edly coralled enough votes to push bouquets, and dancing will follow. released blindfolded near Quabbin
Attention is again called to the reservoir.
ty more in the long ru.n than hun- his friend over the line. Tom put

'.
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young people wish to thank

Edu.1

S,.

all

those who contributed to the success
of this undertaking.

1 have been unfortunate
Africa Letter
allcnding 1'.-'1'. A. meetings,
which have given me a wrong im,J/,·tlllJd:.rt ,JIiJ.firlll /Joard Rdl'au
pression; but 1 am only one of many
Elisabethvi11e
who have reachcd the same concluCongo Bclge. Africa
sions. 1 have, huwever, attended
August 27, 1940
many of them and I have contacted
Brilliant neW d~s,gd ~~;s a ;"'ide choice
lJear Friends:
otlr teachers on numerous occasions,
time in low prt ce
bi~ations that harof
interio~
color
c'1:
colors
...
AT
NO
relative to school work.
I have six boys on my hands.
monizc With extcr A d along with the
As for M rs. Baker'~ statement
They have really been there for
EXTRA COST!
nl 'dea enjoy the
ear's big new s~y.e 1 m~othneS'l ..•
that our schools have "come quite a
two years, 11 wa,; then that they
~hollY different fldlng s
that only
the brilliant performance ..•
wa),," 1 agree with her, but feel that
cOlllplcl~d
our
primary
school
Hudson owners know.
the), have "arrived" in a very worn
course. which has only live years of
condition and arc in desperate need
work. Then they seemed too young
o( overhauling and replacements,
til turn loose or to be given work or
Within the past few years our
~"'en to send to our tmining school.
schools have lost sight of thci'r obSince our school then was not up to
jectives, They have become so inth!! standard w!! wanted. I gave
terested in other things, that they
hem what we called supplementary
fifth grade. putting in things they
no longer place the necessary CIIlphasis on the three" K's." which are
had not studied. Then a year ago
the fundamentals of future educathey still seemed too young. so we
tion. Uur school da), is shorter, and
started a sixth year as a first yaar
The o/lly cur w~th ~fth~draulics shoutd
(rom the recitation periods, tillle is
of our proposed middle ~chool. and
HydrauliC Bra es.
'n any car through
ever fail (as they CII!d~nt or service negthrough this ycar they have been
taken out for such things as 4-H
leakage due to
wn farther 0" the
do:ng vcry good work. :\ow we
club work. physical education. IIlm'leet), just pus
0 and stoP! Just one
same foot ~e'llIl .; 'exclusive safety f<;,a
.[I'e
not able to add anuther year to
ies and interclass basketball.
of Hudson s man t tch pedal. 100. Wit h
"ur 111 iddle ,choul. so we are giving
Aside from robbing the child of
cures! forg ol the ~ U D 've onty $27.50
dson's, Vacumotlve fI ,
them a year of practical training
time for study and an opportunity
~:tral installed Cit factory.
before considering sending them to
for the teacher to thoroughly explain
Lur training school. All six of
the work to her class, these things
them ar!! line Christian boys and
tend to create an outside interest for
want to I!" into full time Christian
the children. which is bound to inwork.
terfere with concentration of the
\\'e hope to be able to carry them
mind on the subjects which should
through thc year. John Kombe
come lirst in school.
Hall' many
will be assislant to our industrial
times ha "e you heard a teacher
BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
teacher. Irving Kalwa will be my
speak twice to a pupil who was gazoffice helper and errand boy. He
ing out the window at a stray cow.
Tel. 2101
Jabish St.
has been doing that work on part
or someone passing through the
time this last year. He is also
school yard. and told to pay attenle:l!ning
to type and run the mimtion to class work,'
Illo\\" l!xactly what th~. ligures are, Rp~ert Jackson, William Kimball.
eograph,
He is likewise our school
It''uoesii'f take 'mucWto"distract 'a tut 1 imagine that the percentage of
Dec, ~: "\\,hat Happened between
child's mind. Something that is go- failures today greatly exceeds those the Testaments?" Robert Duncan, registrar. which is a big task with
ing to take place after school hours of se\'eral years ago. yet they tell us Jean Lincoln. Walter \Vadsworth. so many pupils coming and going
all throu.gh the year. Esma claims
is bad enuugh, but when there are that our schools arc improved. Do Jr.
several things coming up in school
IJec. 22: "Jesus." Joyce Spen- Sondash, who has been helping her
you th i nk so?
hours, it is a little too much to exceI'. David Farley, Eleanor Shaw. in the house for the past two years.
-Echo
pect them to keep their minds on alJee. 29: ·'Paul." Frank Gold. and will give her fu11 time this
rithmetic, when an hour later they
J roO Betty Lou Cook, Robert Dyer. year. Samuel :Vlusonda. Perston
expect to make a new apron or beat
On December 8. Universal Bible :VI usonda and Bertrand Kileshe
4-H Club Notes
the other fcllows in some game.
Sunday, the group will sponsor an will be a~5i~tant teachers, either
4-H club work has no place in school
The Eighth Grade 4-H dub held exhibit of Bibl~s and books about here or at our village schools.
its seventh meeting on \Vednesday. Jc~us. in the church. Yliss Joyce Their part time work this past year
hours.
Physical education in a small After the business meeting. basket- Spencer will be in charge of this has been to substitute when the regtown, where children have so much ba11 teams were chosen. The cap- exhibit, which wi11 be retained for ular teachers were sick or away. At
of God's cuuntry to run and play in, tains were Mertun l'ratt, Ernest the Youth Fellowship's 6 o'c1ock least that plan is the one we hope to
follow. I wish some one or ones
is not only an expense to the town, Gay and Walter Moore. The three meeting.
would
adopt them for this' year, all
but another periud taken from school teams all played. The team of Er- . Un Dccem ber 15 the group wi11
except
Sand ash. Better yet, if they
work. We spend thousands of dol- nest Gay scored the most points.
go to Holyoke to be the guests of
could
find
sponsors for the next six
lars anllua11y to carry children to
Wilfrid Noel, Jr.,
the Young People's Society of the
years,
for
after this year we hope
school, bt:cause it is such a hardship
News Reporter
Second church at an organ recital
that
they
will
be able to go to Conto walk, and then spend more money
in Skinner chapel by Dr. Wi11iam
go
Institute.
They will go if they
to give them exercise.
Churchill Hammond.
prove
to
themselves
that they have
The center grade school has been
Congregational Church
a
real
caU
to
the
work
of pastorraising money for two years to buy
Notes
The Men's Club will meet in the teacher and also show the church
radios. With 90 per cent of the
I' "
Parish House on \.vcdnesday. be- their ability. so that the church wi11
"Problems and Problem-So vmg
homes equipped with them. and
will be the minister's sermon sub- ginning with supper at 6.30 p. m. choose them as candidates for
children's programs arranged for
The program will be in charge of training. Then they will have two
evenings. Saturdays and Sundays. ject on Sunday morning.
The Youth Fe110wship opened its Frederick A. Upham, the program years at school followed by another
it becomes just another period taken
from school work.
new series. "Highlights of the Bi- chairman. The program for the of practical service before they reAs for movies, I feel that they ble" last Sunday with a discussion vear will be announced as soon as turn to school for the final two years.
on the theme. "What Is the Bible?" it has been completed. All men of So I have them on my hands for the
have their place in tire 'school. rt is a
Committees have been formed, each the parish are invited to attend.
next six. years.
fact that some subjects can be
The Social Guild will hold a busiof which will be responsible for the
They, with large classes from the
brought out in pictures muc I1 be tter
and remain in the minds of the chil- presentation of a certain section of ness meeting at the home of Mrs. first and second degree primary
dren longer than would be possible the Bible. These reports will be Gertrude Randall, next week VVed- schools, graduated from school just
the i\'eek after I returned from va(rom just reading about them.
given by means of talks, discus- nesday afternoon at 2.30.
The Home Department of the ca tion in South Africa. For two
I also think that inter-class games sions. quizzes, slides, or whatever
means each committee and its ad- Church School will meet next Thurs- months we had our first real vacation
should be played after school.
viser deems best. The schedule for day-a week ahead of the usual since the beginning of our missionTwentv years ago, when our
time. and on a different day-at ary work .. It was great fun and did
.
.
h '
the present series is as follows:
teachers were teachmg tree separNov. 17: "The' lieginnings." Mrs. Edward Hunter's home at 2.30 us a lot of good, and now I am glad
ate classes instead of one, if a puto be back at the job again of helppil was lagging in his work, time Harvey Dickinson, Elaine Hudson, p. m.
The Youth Fellowship's recent ing to place Christ at the center of
Kimnonth,
Jr.
Ra)'llloncl
I
was taken to help him catc 1 up, proII'
Nov. 24: "The Prophets." Jo- presentation of three one-act plays these Bantu tribes developing into
.
videc/, of course, that he was wi mg
to cooperate. Home work in grade anne Gates, John Avery, Jean Lof- netted the. group a satisfying sum, a nation of people.
which will be applied to the smuschools was almost unheard of, yet land.
Sincerely yours,
mer conference scholarship fund
'
.
[)
1
"'I'll
"'ritings."
Doroa failure in the year's work was
ec.:
e n
Newel! and Esma Booth
elen Kuzmick, and a gift to the church. The
cause for real concern. I don't I tl lea SI1:1 ttuck , H

111

s,mp/lonie ~'!~'!!

1)RiVI

(/merie,6 ~,f!'
hed'
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Recounting Votes
The recount by the board of registrars of the vote for represcU!:ative
on Wednesday night, resulted in
Berg-emn losing one vote and Hyde
gallllllg- Olle. Bergeron's total here
is now 6()3. and Hyde 491.
Last night the board recounted
[.\\l~ vote for register of deeds, and
on Monday evening they will review
the mte for county commissioner.
Instructions arc to hold the ballots for a possible recount for govl'rnor about December 1.

High School Notes
National Education Week was olJserved this Yl'ar with special emphasis on English expression. Improvement in oral I~ngli,;h is the goal toward which the school is working
this )'ear. One week uf special emphasis was felt very much worthwhile at t·his time.
Wednesday. set aside as visiting
day .. saw but ten p;lI'cnts attending
classes or visiting the teachers. The
inclement weather was undoubtedl),
a handicap to many, and the interest
of those who did visit. is much appreciated. Two short assembly talk~ by
Mr. Coughlin stressed the values of
our present educational system in a
democracy such as ours.

Wedding at Dwight
Chapel
-continued from page 1-

ion Veterans will hold a public military whist party in the recreation
room at i\lcmorial hall tonight.
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E S.,
will hold a bridgc and whist party
al i\l asonic hall, next Munday evening at X. This is a Star Night bcnefit event.
William Cordner of Boston Universit), College of Business Administration was home for the holiday
and week-end. as was abo James
1"lahert)' of Tufts Medical School.
Miss Louise Corliss of Framingham State Teachers College. was
home for the holiday.
M iss Catherine Gulley of Framing-ham State Teachers College has
been a guest in the honl(' of Mrs.
Minnie Flaherty.
Miss Rachel Whitl'aker of Boston
has been a guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Farrington.
William Squires ·has sold his lower tenement on .I abish street to
Joseph Lapolice.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook and
SOil of York. I'a" were holiday and
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Howell Cook.
Th(' C;eorge Smit·h place on Federal slreet has been sold tn H. O.
Gates of Ludlow.
1·'iH' tables wcre in play at the
meeting of the Prog-ressive club
yesterday a ((e1'l1(.'n.
Prize winners were Mrs. William Henrich of
Palmer. 1\-Irs. Madel inc Harrington,
and Mrs. I'aul :\ustin. Next week's
meeting will be held Wednesday
at the hOllle of Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice with Mrs. C;eorgc McKinnon
as hostess.

HOLLAND FARM
WHITE HOLLAN[) TURKEYS
:3 to 12-lb. Young Roasters
45c a pound
12 tll IH·lb .. 40 ct!nt~ a pound
at Belchertown

It's l\lusicnl-"Too Many Glrla"
-' t.~"..:rl~ri 11"~':E"..m!!'~l1t"

SUN., MON •• NOV. 17-18
Ann Ruthcrford
"WYOMING"
Jamcs GlcnRon [4ucile GICll8011
"EARL OF PUDDLESTONE"
MArch or 'l'imc Tbe R. A. p,

cn R1STMAS

GREET ING
CA RDS made fmlll YOlir own negalive. :\ I'ariety of cards and senti·
ments. From 75 ct!nt~ for 10, up.
I-H-15
Edw. L. Schmidt, Jr.

Wallnce Becry

TUE., WED., THU., Nov. 19-20-21
SALE-Zenith Radio and
Windchargel'. Price reasonable.
G. Shea,
South Belchertown.
Mail Address, Bondsville

Clal\(ielLe Colhert

Ray Millulld

"ARISE MY LOVE"
FRI., SAT., NOV. 22 - 23
"WARRENS OF VIRGINIA"

LOST-on November 5, a black and
Ian fox hound: extra large cars, has
slight scar over one eye. Has no
collar, but is licensed to Harland
Nash. South I'ladley. Liberal reward
for information.
Notify

4~

PER
CENT

llllcrCHl i~ heill,'{

paitl em
hy till"

:-'11\"

i11g'S ..\ccolttll Shnfl!~

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has newr paid les". 'j'hi, b
the highesl permitted by lhe
~tnlc Bani, COtJlIllISsioll~J'.
VOII
pay $1 per 11I011t11 {or each shart!'
you sulJlcrilJc.
IlIlerct-il compOUllIlc(l [our lililes a year,

23nR.
FOR SALE-Farm Lighting Plant
complete with batteries. also electric
swceper. J2 volt.
Melvin Andrews.
Box 117,
Belchertown
]!() R RENT-Modcrn S-room apartment. Private entrance. Garagc space available. Rent reasonable. Tel. 32J2, or inquire at Kimball's Radio-Sport Shop.

PaY1lll:'lIls IIIll), he IHnde nl

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LANDRY
Ilollse Wiring
!\Iolur Inslallalion.
Repairs
Mazcla I.amps
:\ II Kinds of Hlectrical Appliall('~s
:'1"HtUI'UHll Joul'nO}'lIlRIl

E1llutrlclnn'/i 1.. lllPT.lle

'1'10:1.. 239 IJAV OR NI<1HT
20 Church St.
WARE

TO lU:N'I'-Six-ro()IlI, modern, dllplex tenement on .r a bish Street.
denias.
Thc bride', sister. Miss
Richard A. French
He bends hi~ head, his strength to
Ethel Yarter. who lVas her attendant.
Phone 3061
give,
Dwight
Items
also wore powder blue crepe with
,\nd wishcs he could let it live,
wine and gold accessories and a corMr. and Mrs. Harry Leigner and
This might)' monarch of the land,
sage of talisman roses.
daughter. Beverly. of Springfield,
Card of Thanks
So linn and steady, towering, grand.
Robert Jenks was best man, and spent the holiday and week-end at
wish to thank the Girl Scouts, Its branches quiver and tip and
Kenneth Jenks and \-Valter Brookes the home of Mr. and l\'lrs. .'\ lvin
sway.
teachers and friends for the lovely
were ushers. Miss Esther Mencer Bush.
You'll
hear the call of "timber acards and remembrances during Ill)'
played "Because" and "0 Promise
wny,"
stay at t1w Providence Hospital.
Me," also the wedding march from
;\s the last clean cut has severed the
Pauline Ann Baker
"Lohengrin."
stcm.
Over 125 guesls attended the Local Legion Cooperating
And
crashed to earth, the forest
ceremony, coming from North AdThe Air Defense Command. un- tack.
gem,
ams, Springfield, \"orcester, MonSr:mc 10 to 20 obs·:rvers, includdel' command of Majar General J.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
tague, Greenfield, Shelburne Falls,
ing the chief observer, deputy chief
E. Chaney. with headquarters at
Sept.
12.
1938
Bondsville, Amherst. Pelham and
observer. and watch reliefs, are reMitchel Field, N. Y .. will organize
Belchertown.
C)uin'd for each observation post.
and operate a "Test Sector" coverThere was a reception immediateThe only practicable means of filling the states of Massachusetts.
I y after the ceremony at the home of
ing these positions is by the volun- Extension Service Notes
Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New
the bride's mother. for the near relYork cast of the Hudson River, it teering of patriotic civilians, whose
Thirteen attended the Extension
atives. at which over 70 were presonly compensation will be the satiswas lea'rned today.
Service
meeting yesterday afternoon
ent.
faction to be deri"ed from the imScattered over the "Test Sector"
at
the
recreation
room at Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Fay left for a short
area of more than three states there portant service they render the gov- hall.
wedding trip, after which they will
ernment. The heavy task of organwill be established 650 observation
Officers for the coming year are
reside in the tenement vacated by
izing the~e (i50 posts, and the 10,000
posts, each with a commercial teleas follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin.
.
phone available, usually installed in ob~er"ers who will man them, has Mrs. Ruth Kempkes
Chairman
a private house nearby. They will been most appropriately entrusted to Mrs. Florence Jackson
be located on an a\'erage of about 4 the American Legion. which is esFire Department Calls miles apart, which has been found to pecially fitted for the task, both by Mrs. Lillian Kelley Vice Chairman
Secretary
its well-known support of the nationbe about the distance at which an obNov. 9. Forest fire at Boyea'S.
A
gift
meeting
will
be
held
next
al defense and by the state-wide as
Nov. 13. Chimney fire at Thomas server can depend upon seeing or well as nation-wide dispersion of its Tuesday afternoon at 2 at the recrehearing a bombardment airplane
Austin's.
ation room, when Miss Sally Gibson,
posts.
Nov. 14. Furnace fire at Kimball's under normal conditions. Having
The task of organizing the Forge assistant to the Home Demonstraspotted a unit of one or more planes
Radio-Sport Shop.
Pond area is being carried on by tion agent, will be in charge. She will
Nov. 14. Chimney fire at Bert and made his best estimate of the Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth, Com- have a kit of many kinds of gifts.
number, type, location and altitude
Avery's.
This meeting is open to everyone inthe observer steps to the telephon~ mander of Post No. 239, and Romeo terested.
and says, "Army Flash". The tele- J. Joyal. Adjutant.

Town Items
The Doric dub has elected these
officers for the ensuing year:
Isaac A. Hodgen
President
Paul·R. Squires
Vice-President
Secretary
J. Howell Cook
Treasurer
. Wjlliam .T. Pero
Trustees
Roy G. Shaw,
. ~iI1iam E. Shaw,
Milton C. Baggs

.

The auxiliary to the Sons of Un-

phone operator connects him without delay over long distance lines to
the Arm)' Information center, where
his information is received and plotted. After a few successive observers' reports on an oncoming enemy
formation have been plotted, its direction, course and speed can be determined, its probable Qbjectives determined and warned. all defense elements alerted, and .the. defending'
I pursuit directed to the. proper point
. for making the interception and at-

A Pine Tree

Dies Suddenly

It stands alone upon the hill
Until a man with surgeon's skill
Walks through the wood, ·where
shadows blend.
With axe and saw, its life to end.
On bendcd knee he marks its girth,
An<) scars it with a blow,
And squats close by upon the earth,

As we go to press, we are informed of the death at 7.301'. m. of
Miss Mary Louise Allen, organist
and choir director 'of the Congregational church. She collapsed at the
Parish House as she was talking
with Mrs. L. H. Shattuck, while awaiting the arrival of other members
of the choir.

. . Where it so soon must go.
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Tragic Death Yesterday
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I Card Party and Danc(~
Death of
Publwhed in Belchertown every
of Paul E. Aldrich
Miss Mary Louise Allen
Tonight
Friday
L.wis H. Blackmer, Editor and
'J'ral,(cd)' visited Belchertown ye~
ivliss Mary Louise Allcn, daughA card party and dance sponsored
Publisher
terday
Illorning when Pall I Aldrich,
by the Junior class will be held to- tcr of the "tte Samuel i\ !len and 1,1).
This paper on sale at J acks(,)n's
employed
at New Salem by Thomas
night in M~m()rial hall at 8 o'clock. visa 1>. Shcrman, died suddenly at
Ilanilin
of
this town, was pinned bePricc of admission is 25 cents ftlr the parish house Thursda)' evening.
neath
a
tractor
which he was driving
the whole evening; 15 cents for i\'ol'clllber 14. where she had gone
The Coming Week
at
:VII'.
H;mifin's
saw lIlills, causing
those coilling only to the dance. to condllct the 11511al weekly rehearsSUNDAY
hb
immediate
death.
Government
The cOlllmittee in charge is Har- al of the Congreg:ltional church
logs,
stored
in
a
nearby
pond, arc
-Congregational Churchvey Dickinson, chairman; Raymond choir.
stripped
of
their
bark,
preparatory
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., Reilley, Mildrcn Dzwonkoski. Jean
.\ native of Belchertown, she was
born nn the A lien homestcad in the to sawinl,(, and it was Mr. Aldrich's
Pastor.
Linwln and Shirley Rawson.
Junior and Intermediate DepartProgressive whist will be played "Illue Meadow" district. now the work to take away the bark and
ments of the Church School at I U a. at the card party. which will be held home of Mr. and 1\1 rs. Frederick E. crush it with 'the tractor. In some
m.
in the recreation room. Prizes will Lincoln, r\ ugust I, lR6U. Her early way the tractor evidently tipped and
Men's Class in the Parish House be a warded and refreshments serv- education was acquired in the Blue although employees at the mill reat 10 a. Ill.
l·d. The dancc, beginning sharply :Vleado\\, schuol. Shc completed the turned it to position as soon as they
Morning WOr!;hip at 11 a. m. at \0 o·c1ock. will be held upstairs prescribed course in the Belchertown saw the lrouble and immediately
High school. but ncver gradua1ed. sent for a doctor. noth ing could be
Thanksgiving Sunday.
"Indivisi- in the amlitorillln.
Then she was a leachcr in one of the done.
blcs."
Paul Elliott Aldrich was born in
d btrict schools for a time.
Beginners - Primary Department
Belchertown
December I, 1902, the
Following the death of her mothof the Church School in the Parish
Gran~ NoteI'
son
of
Cllas.
R. and Hattie (Corey)
::r in Fcbruary, 1H79, she entered
House at 11 a. m.
The
regular
meeting
o[
Union
Aldrich.
He
was married Jan. 31.
the Nell' Eng-land Conservatory of
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Grange
and
election
of
officers
was
1925.
to
Miss
Blanchc Dunakin of
MlIsic. specializing in church organ
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Highheld
Tuesday
night,
preceded
by
a
this
town,
who
survives
him. He alwork. A ftcr graduating from the
lights of the Bible." Ill. "The
covered dish supper at 6.30. Offi- Conservatory in June; 1883, she so leaves four children: Paul E., Jr.,
Prophets."
cers elected were as follows:
taught IIlll~ic in the Illinois Female Carol Janet. Norma Lucille and
-Methodist ChurchMaster
Mrs. Alberta Grout college at Jacksonville, 111., for nine Vera Joan. He is survi"ed by his
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastur
U\'cr~ecr
Karl Grout )',.':lTs. Resigning at the end of the parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aldrich
NOl'llin, Worship at 10.55 ... m.
Lecturer
Mrs. Christian Ander~on spring tcrm in 1892, she. with a (;r Cottage stre~t:'a brother, James
"The Meaning of Thanksgiving."
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Williams friend, 1\1 rs. Jennie Hockcnhull, re- 0., of Flint. :VI ich., and three sisters,
Church School at 12.00 m.
Treasurer
Miss Georgia Lee turned to Belchertown, where each Ruth (M rs. A. J.) McCumber of
Junior LCol.gue at 4 p. Ill.
ivlalden. :Vliss ~1arjorie L. Aldrich
Steward
Stanley Rhodes of them closed her span of life.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
of :Vlalden. and Helen (Mrs. Daniel
Asst. Steward
J. J. Kempkes, Jr.
In 1900. she began her service as
Lady Asst. Steward
organist of the Belchertown Congre- W.) :VlcPhee of this town.
-~~it. Francis ChurchThe funeral will be held Saturday
Mrs. Mildred foleurent gational church. With the exception
Rev. George B. Healy
afternoon
at 2 at the Methodist
Chaplain
Richard Hennemann of a few years prior to 1915, her
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
church,
of
which he was a member.
Gatekeeper
Jacob V. Cook work has been uninterrupted, and in
Sunday Masses:
Rev.
H.
F.
Robbins will officiate and
Pomona
ivliss Ruth Card addition she has served as choir diSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
burial
will
be in Mount Hope cemeCeres
Mrs. Helen Rhodes rector since that position was reState School, 8.15 a. m.
Flora
Mrs. Harriet Hill signed by the late Alvan R. Lewis. tery.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Member Executive Committee for These services of hers are their own
three years
Fred Buss testimonial of her ability in her
School Lunch Project
chosen profession. Her numerous
The public is asked to remember music pupils bear witness to her
MONDAY
Considerable interest attaches to
the card party Tuesday night, in thorough, conscientious instruction,
Evening Division of Woman's Socharge of the Educational Aid com- and those who elected to pursue the the question of continuing the school
ciety of the Methodist Church with
mittee, Miss Ruth Card chairman. subj ect further, had no errors of in- lunch project. At a meeting of the
Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne at 7.30 p.
selectmen last Friday night it was
There will be score prizes, also a struction to correct.
voted to conti nut: the project if Libm.
door prize of a turkey.
A brother, Thomas, principal of erty, Franklin and Union schools
-------_._-- the Belchertown high school for are also included and the cost to the
Firemen's Association Meetin\{.
TODAY
twenty-three years, died January town does not exceed S12 per week.
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
11, 1937. Her only sister, ElizaThis would mean that all of the
JWlior Card Party and Dance.
beth, died in Texas, where she had food would be cooked at the center
Card Party in Recreation room at 8.
lived many years, August 8, 1938. and taken to the districts by some
Dance in Memorial Hall at 10.
A brother,' Roswell, the lone surviv- volunteer group like the P.-T. A. or
TUESDAY
or of the family, and a nephew, other organization.
Grange Card Party.
Francis, a teacher in the Providence
TOMORROW
It is stated that the project as
High
school, are nearest of kin.
Gu,est
now carried on at the center is just
Methodist Men's Club.
Funeral services were held Satur- about self-supporting.
The 190
speaker, Dr. Gaidies, German refuday afternoon at 2 at the Congrega- children served contribute approxigee, of Cummington.
tional church and were largely at- mately $25 per week. Probably 100
Date. Spoken For
S. of U. V. of C. W.
tended, the choir occupying seats children contribute at the rate of 5
near the front in a body. Rev. Dr. cents per meal
Dec. 4
The matter of continuing on the
~ntinued aD . . . . ~
Progressive club at the home of
basis of the vote taken is being
WEDNESDAY
Mrs. DOl)ald Terry with Mrs. Horthreshed out with the district govUnion Thanksgiving Service in ace Michaud hostess.
ernment authorities.
Union Thanksgiving
As far as the fuel problem is conthe Congregational Church at 8 p.
Dec. 5
Service
in. Sermon by Rev. H. F. Robbins.
cerned, it is thought that this may
Church School 'Vorkers' ConferTheme, "Let Us Give'Thanks."
The annual union Thanksgiving tie in with the tree project.
ence in the Congregational Parish
The chairman of the selectmen,
service, sponsored by the Methodist
House at 8.30 p. m.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, who has been
and Congregational churches, will
the chief sponsor for the hot school
THURSDAY
beheld Tha.nksgiving eve,. next
Dec. 6
lunch project, and still believes in
. Supper, annual meeting and ·rol\- Wednesday, in the' Congregational
it, states' that while some parents
church at'8 p. m. The preacher will
call of the Congregational church.
have reported a disapproval ~f the
FI.IDAY
be Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. All in
project, .the majority
the community are invited to share
Dec. 23
of its continuance.
in this service.
Congregational Men's Club.
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comforted, cheered and
made our choir director, and our music
thoughtful, those who gathered in teacher. In addition, we have lost
t,he sanctuary for Sabbath service, a patrician lady, whose calm sefCnbaptism, wedding, and funeral. :ty :\:Id ar:stocrntic bearing were
For a pittance m salar),. she had tIll' env)' of us who arc not of her
t1lled OUI' souls with beauty for so gellrml;ol1. She belonged to the
long- th:1I WI' had forgott<'n that the n.·ldwrtown of the Dwights, the
tillll' would surely com(' when she Sabins, and the Washblll'lls. of
would not be silting there on bhe quiet shaded streets where life was
bench, as much a part of stannch unhurri~[l. Into the rush of thi~
Belchl,rtown Christianity as the unruly century she carried her "oldfashioned" sense of values, her bespire itself.
There
was
her
choir.
faithful
lief
in hard work. in attention to
1.4,' Fi/l,'d Willi II/llsie
week
after
week,
year
after
year.
detai\.
To the credit of the youngC"IIIt',( 1(1 Qllit'!. elliS<'
Who
would
be
able
to
duplicate
her
er
generation.
be it remembered
"The days of OUl' years arc threesplendid
background
of
mu~ical
that
we
at
least
appreciated her
swre yea rs a nd tell; and if by reaAnniversary
skill
and
information.
her
insistence
worth.
and
~ent
om
children to
SOil of strength they be four score
on
detail,
her
example
of
tirelesslearn
by
her
side.
years, yet is their strength labor and
Mixed Nuts
59c Lb.
ness and persistence? This choir "Music. when soft voices die.
sorrow.
Special Mixed
Vibrates in the memory-"
So sang the psalmist. and his was no ordinary one. It contained
Nuts
89c Lh.
.........
words h,\ vc been pro\'ed sound by both young and middle-aged. who
had been willing to sacrifice an eveListen tn the old clock below methe experience of centmies.
Large Cashews 59c Lh.
lIut true though they are for most ning and a Sunday morning in 01'- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Special Jumho
people who have lived for eighty del' to pruvide music for a congre- another week of your li fe :
Peanuts
35e Lb.
years, they are totally inadequate to gation which they sometimes almost "There's Illllsic in the air
use when telling of the career of outnumbered. Their anthems were
Whell the twilight's gentle sigh
Mixed Nuts in 1 Lh. TiDs
Mary Allen. whose death here last. uniformly wcn done, No hired soIs lost on evening's breast,
6ge amI $1.00
week lefl sorrow in the hearts of loists here. Only a loyal score of
As its pensive beauties die.
many Belchertown people.
folks who might smile at the seri- Tilen, oh, then, the loved ones gone
Miss 1\ lien was nne of those rare ousness of their leader. but who
Wake tile pUl'e ,'c\estial song;
women on wholll the years rested so \\'ere very proud of her. This choir
. \ngcl voices greet us thcre,
lightly ~hal the ncws of her death in- sal tog-etlll'r at the fnneral service.
In thc mllsic in the. air."
evitably called forth wonder that she and a glance at the g-roup revealed
Georgi! Root
was really such an old lady. lior faces tilkd with sorrow at losing an
sht' never impressed one as old, and active director. Not many women
the thought of her "retiring" was nf HO years I"aw their fol\owers so
tiveness to the values of worship.
never mentioned in hcr church or 01- tearful.
Con~regational Church
She became a member of the ConII11111g her piano pupils, That seems
Last of al\, Miss .\l1CIl, unbowed
Not.
gregational Church in Belchertown
strange, too. to those of us who arc and undimllled by her fourscore
Morning Worship nn Sunday will on March 10, IH7H."
stll'roundcd by folks in their middle years. has left behind her a group
Copies of an Advent Devotional
lx,
ccntered around the ThanksgivIi fe \l'ho talk of pensions and retire- of children. some of whom learned
(;uiC\c, prepared this year by Rev.
ing
theme.
"A
Service
of
Thanksment funds as though they were the first from her going the sad finality
Dr. Robert Merrill Hartldt of Longreal objt!ct of existence.
of death. and all of whom were sad- giving," prepared by Rev. Dr,
meadolV may be ordered through
M.
Gibson
of
Chicago
for
George
Last Thursday \l'as just another dem'd al their loss, For somehow
busy day fnr ,her. ul1tr'Jublt!d by this elderly spinster. dignified and use in Congreg-ational Christian the minister at a very small cost.
The Advent season begins December
more than hcr usual concern for the stately. unmoved by the ca\1 of rag- churches thrnug-hout thc country.
1:
'will
be
fol1owed.
The
minister
will
progress of her children and of her time and .i azz. with no youngsters
The Music Committee is engaged
read
the
1'hanksgiving'
message
to
belo\'ed choir, My own ten-year old in her own hllme. had come to unin considering various applicants for
churches
from
HCJII.
William
1,<;.
the
came home at five o'clock to report a derstand children and to interest
"swell lesson'" and tn show his thclII in the world of Bcethoven and Sweet, Moderator of the General the pnsitions of organist and choir
grades at thc end of tht! page. \'IClxart without bowing to the gods Council. The sermon subject will be director. Byron Hudson and Mrs.
Albert G, Markham have accepted
Scale. Study. Minnet, Piece. and of exhibitionism and short methods. "Ind ivisibles."
appointment
as choir director and
offering'
for
the
Debt
of
A
special
Duo-all were graded with perhaps
1 never really appreciated her
organist
ad
interim,
respectively, to
Honor.
authorized
by
the
Church
the last umark~1t ~he ever gave, I ,lin skill as a teacher until 1 saw the reserve
until
the
end
of
December.
be
received
on
Sunday.
Cabinet.
will
not sure. A fter supper, she \l'ent to sults of her work in my own home.
Ralph
Randall
Shumway,
son of
This
is
a
proj
ect
of
the
denolll
ination
her choir rehearsal (did she ever Uu rS was nn budding genius. waitMr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
A.
Shumway
of
to
provide
minimum
annuities
for
miss one?) and, passed away with- ing only for an instrument to be
.r
ackson
street,
was
baptized
Sunday
aged
clergy
who
were
not
able
to
beout pain in the midst of an interest- placed beneth his fingers. He had
ing conversation with Mrs. Shattuck no visible leanings toward music; come members of the present Annui- afternoon. November 10, in a cereabout the Western storm of last he did not love to practise; he ty Fund. This will be a final effort mony in the church, atttended by
relatil'cs and close friends of the
week. She could hardly have choser: feared lest his friends might think in the Im'al church to do its share.
L07al people arc invited to attend family. The baptism was performed
a better way to die, after a day at piano playing a ~issy pursuit. But
her piano. and while waiting for her from the lirst he admired Miss Al- a Thanksgiving Service to be spon- by Rev. Dr. Clement Holmes of
next piece of work, in which she had Ien. Instinctively he seemed to sored by the Pelham Rural Fellow- Haydenville. a friend of long standing in Mrs. Shumway's family, asalways taken so much pleasure.
know that she was genuine. He ship in Sunderland Church on SunWhen most people pass away at came to look forward to his weekly day afternoon at 4. A number of sisted by the minister.
Details will be announced shortly
an advanced age. the only ones lesson; he arranged his own prac- choirs from churches in the Fellowconcerning
the Advent Vesper servreally to feel the shock are those in tise hour (beginning at 6.30 in the ship's territory will join in choral
ices
to
be
held
on thrce Sunday evet,heir own family. Others will recall morning!). She remenibered his music. The preacher will be Rev.
beginning
December 1. It is
nings,
the "days when", and for a little birthdays; he shared his flowers William P. Barton. minister of SUIlalso
to
have
a candie-lightplanned
while tell of the influence Mrs. So- and vegetables with her and always derland Church.
ing
service
on
Christmas
Eve.
The Youth Fellowship will conand-So used to be when she was stayed to talk. Last Thursday
"herself," active in the community, night he was still awake when I sider "The Prophets" in the third of
The sorrow is one of ~he "empty heard the news. and I told him that its "Highlights of the Bible" series
chair by the fireside," or of nostal- the "swel1 lesson" had been his last at its Sunday 6 o'clock meeting in
Town Items
gia for things past. The tears arc from M iss Allen. His reaction was the Parish House. The committee
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully will
often mixed with relief that the one of depth. There was no ques- in charge consists of John Avery
"suffering is over." Relatives come tion of giving up practise. He de- and the Misses Joanne Gates and perform the ceremony at the marriage of his niece, Miss Miriam Culfrom far away, the eulogy is mean- cided to go ahead with the next les· Jean Lofland.
Last Sunday's calendar contained Iy Clemmer, to Edmund Friedrich
ingful; but under it all there is the son, and the notes of the "Minuet"
feeling that the end was not un- had a sweet and sorrowful tone on the following tribute to Miss Mary Wakelin of Holyoke on Saturday at
timely.
Friday morning. Who would be Louise Allen, who served the Church the home of the prospective bride's
Miss Allen's death, on the other the next teacher? "I'd really miss for many years as organist and choir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke W.
hand, was most distressing to many my music," he asserted. "She' was director: "The parish is grieved be- Clemmer, East LongmeadoW.
Harold F. Peck is confined to his
people. Her task was not done; a nice lady," he mused later. "I'd yond words over Miss Allen's sudher place had not already been been planning what to get her for den death. Yet thcre was a singu- home this week by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Grindle
filled; there had never been real Christmas," he thought later still. lar appropriateness in her passing in
the
midst
of
a
regular
appointment
celebrated
their 40th wedding annineed to worry about a successor.
It must be rather wonderful to
There was the organ in the die, leaving behind in the souls of in her service to the Church. For versary on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Booth are
church. Who had ever played it so children a love for beauty which long years Miss Allen had a signifiwell? Who had ever treated an in- will find voice for years.to come in cant part in our ministry of worship. in Springfield hospital.
As organist and choir director she
Work continues on the sewer line
strument with more loving care, re- rhythmical patterns nf sound.
contributed' her superlative musical on North Main street. The plan is
joicing in its tone, its efficiency,
So, in the. early evening of a No- taste, the fruits of her careful train- to continue on th~ough Main and
its range of beautiful music? Beneath her hands it had inspired and vember day, we lost our organist, ing and scholarship, and her sensi. Sou.th Main streets.
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Methodist Church Noles
The eycning g-roup of the Woman'" Society for Chri:ltian Service
wilI mect with l\ll's. Lloyd Chadbourne 011 Monday evening at 7.30.
Tht· lIlen'~ dub will meet next
'J'ul'sday evening, the speaker being'
J )1'. Gaidies, a German refugee who
escaped fl'OlII that country a year
and a half ago. His story is an inten,sting one as attested by those
who had the privilege of hearing
him at Ware.
Due to the union Thanksgiving
service
in
the
Congregational
church on Wednesday evening,
there will be no mid-week service
at the Methodist church.

THE NEW

Here's VALUE
FOR

UNIVERSAL
WASHER

$69!l

Biuer Gnd Be'lM
.han. m7er
Stadln~ !leW

beauty. OYer.
size, bullet type tub, ribbed
for extra strength. Improved
triple-vane Agitator for fd,
thorough wuhing action.
Massive streamlined wringer,
cadmium plated. And automatic time switch that shuts
off motor when clothes 11ft:
clean,

PAGE THREE
have given is the fincst.
Some of t)lC flllest radio program.s
a child crJuld hear. comc during
5chooi hours, among thcm Walter
Damro'.cli, and 4-11 on farm and
lIome programs.
It III II ,t 1)(' thaI Echo has u weaklIess for lIIovie, or else that, too.
wOllld be deplored.
HOllie-work
helJl~ to keep in a child's mind Ihe
thought of tomorrow's study. I
·have not the patience to be a school
teacher, but I'm always ready to
help when I can.
-Little Boy Blue

In the article which appeared recently over the nom-de-plume, Echo.
ONLY $69.95
we have a shining example of the
unbroken. unbridlcd colt attempting
PUMP $11 !EXTRA
to rUn Ihe Kentucky Derby with no
..... Cba'9. lor T.....
previous training. From tone and
Draft Data
1. 8I!E IT WOK
content, a better name suggests ita. CHECIt THE FEA"fURES
We print below the names of
self, 1. c. "\\'recko."
3. COMPARE THE PRICE
more Belchertown men who will
While offering insult to the inComparison will prove that
likely receive questionnaires before
telligence not only of our local
insiae and out - it's one of
January 1, as they come within the
teachers. school committee members,
the best washers Universal
lirst 20 per cent of the total in the
and citizens in general, but also to
!!"Iec made. Sec it - then try
bo find its equal anywhere
district.
that of the great body nf scholars
foc ftIue at this low price.
who have devoted their qualified aSerial
District
bililies to the improvement of nttr
SEE THIS NEW
Number
Order No.
educational system. Wrecko is conAUTOMATIC
-+5 John Stanley Socha
304
sistent only in om, thing and that is
603 Christopher Sorensen
317
TIME SWITCH
his failure to offer one practical sug'764 Sidney S. Clark
325
gestion of a constructive nature in
.HO
3225 Stanley \\'. Wegiel
his whole tirade.
1925 Raymond L. Bruce
356
Hi~ blast ends with this innocuous
33RR Waller F. Kelley
35H
OENTRAL MASSACHUSETT8 ELECT ...C CO.
gem of pointless research which I
124 :vi ichael l~dw. Flaherty 379
quote: "I don't know exactly what
PALMER, MA8S.
3357 William Charles Kulis 381
the figures are. but I imagine that
1850 Raymond Roland Hamel 439
the percentage of failures today
436 Wm. Howard Snow
44-+
greatly exceeds those of several
469 town receiving such notices.
1411 Stanley John Krol
Masonic hal1 Monday night. Prizes
years ago. yet they tell us that our
513
317 George E. Connol1y
Men finally classified, have five went· to Mrs. Frank A. Stalbird. schools are improved.
Do you
262 Frederick Keller
523 days, following notification,
in Charles F. Austin. Mrs. Leon M. think so?" Now, in fact, \Vrecko
755 Milton H. Chamberlain 541 which to file an appeal.
Hislop, and Miss Alice Randall. has said: "I really don't know the
1371 LeRoy Fredrick Craven 552
The committce in charge was Mrs. facts and figures, but my imagina3293 Stephen John Wegiel
582
Hazel Lincoln, Mrs. Helen .-\l1en tion tells me the percentage of fail227 John Timothy Keefe
626
Belchertown Boy Pro- and Mrs. Myr,tle Cook.
ures is greater today than it was
688 Chester 1~. Dzwonkoski 646
Prize winners at the whist party several years ago." (How many is
rooted
638 Albert John Socha
647
under the auspices of the Auxiliary several ?) Trivial matters, such as
164 Bolac Edw. Wal1ace
669
to
the Sons of Union Veterans Fri- higher standards of scholarship for
Word has been received of the
day
night were: first, Miss Hazel both pupil and teacher, are of no
One important thing which many promotion of Corporal John R.
Pratt.
Merton Pratt. :vIalcolm Stone apparent importance to him. Does
registrants have failed to do both Fairchild, Headquarters Battery,
and
Raymond
Bruce; second, Mrs. \Vrecko represent one of those forhere and elsewhere is to properly 16th Coast Artillery, to the rank of
Cora Steen, Mrs. Margaret Wilson. mer successes?
sign and take oath to the statements sergeant.
He decries the use of movies in
Not only has the young man a Mrs. Norman Fleurent and Mrs.
in their questionnaires. According
Munroe Wood .
the school, yet a few sentences later
to instructions, the draft board has splendid army record from a techHoly Hour will be observed at St. admits that movies have a definite
no other alternative in such cases nical standpoint, but he also stars
Francis
church Sunday evening place in school work. He is against
but to caU the registrants to appear in various forms of athletics, chiefly
from
7
to
8.
the radio in school, though he doesat headquarters to properly complete baseball and basketball, having been
n'o\ say just why a program designed
Advisory boards a member of the Honolulu team in
the documen ts.
to
foster concentration by appealing
the~e
two
sports
for
the
past
four
were set tip in the several towns to
Replies to ~~Echo"
to
hearing alone, is less desirable
years.
This
team
is
composed
of
amid just such situations. The
In a world where the horizons are than the talkies which employ both
the
pick
of
the
players
from
the
vaboard here, as before stated, cont:onstantly changing and opportuni- sight and hearing.
sists of Blake S. Jackson, George A. rious intra battery leagues of the
Physical education to him is runseveral fort~ comprising the harbor ty is striving toward new and bettel
Poole and Isaac Hodgen.
things, I disagree with Echo's view- ning and playing, but we are told by
Two men from \Vare and one defenses of Honolulu, and competes
point. I have had very few chances those who know, that there is a great
from Amherst proved to be the first in the Army-Navy Sector League of
to go to meetings of the P.-T. A .• , deal more to it than that. Super.•
'to be inducted from this area. They the Hawaiian Department.
which I believe is a worthy institu- vised games and exercises in whiCh
Sergeant Fairchild has not releft ,Ware early Tuesday morning.
tion, in fact they make you feel wel- fair play and cooperative effort are
following a parade through the cen- 'turned to the mainland of the U. S.
come in their circle. I want to involved, are jllSt as important in
ter of the town. The line-up in- A. since he sailed for Hawaii in
thank Mrs. Baker for her statement later life, and sometimes more so,
cluded a band, the inducted men in August of 1935, and he writes that
on the aims of the P.-T. A.
than the things learned in class
an open car, selective service board nothing short of war will keep him
It seems to me as though "Echo" rooms. Children who are allotted
office staff,. clergy, draft board from visiting his folks and Belcheris either the proverbial ostrich or the "God's country to run and play. in"
members, defense committee, patri- toWll next summer, when his present
child whistling in the dark lonely often wind up under the wheels of
otic groups, civilians and school term of enlistment will expire.
woods.
the automobile.
children. In front of the library
Everything goes through a procWrecko really ought to borrow a
the. children sang ,"God Bless A·
ess of change to determine the bet- book on education before he attempts
merica" and "The Star Spangled
Townlteml
ter way. I can remember when to r~build the whole system. There
Banner." The youths then left for
children
fell asleep in school, but is merit to sensible suggestion and
Worcester, after a lusty three-cheers
Forty-one attended the Extension
I
for each,
Service meeting on Tuesday after- now their interest is awakened to a an exchange of views, but anything
Out of the seven who had volun- noon, when Miss Sally Gibson point where they are eager to learn. which starts with an insuk and then
teered in this district up to the time showed her kit of Christmas gift As for 4-H club work, which is manages to wander off into. the
of selection, only four passed the suggestions and explained their building children into citizens of to- great nowhere of imagination,
physical. examination.
making in most interesting fashion. morrow, to be able to go out into brings to mind a line from ShakesNotifications have been sent out There will be no more meetings un- their chosen fields to Health and peare, "It is a tale .... full of sound
to several probable Class IA men to til January, when the third meeting ,Happiness in Heart and Home, and, fury, signifying ... ; nothing.
A Reader
take physical examinations this in the series, "Look Your Best," will inany children who belong to this
.club, live five or six miles from
(As
far
as
this
paper
is concernweek-e.lld. Dr. Barrett, of Amherst, be held.
:"sc;hool
and
must
necessarily
go
home
ed~
this
particular
discussion,
which
the board physician, will be in Ware
Eight tables were in play at the
by bus or walk after dark. So I is gathering up more heat than
tomorrow afternoon at 2 to take'care card party held under the auspices
of those from Ware and Belcher- ,of Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., in jbelieve the' cooperation the teachers light, ends here.-Ed.)

FOil A LIMITED TIME

HOLLAND fARM

LOOK!

WHITE HOLLAN[) TUR.KEYS

TRADE·INS

PONTIAC

::: to 12-lb. Young Roasters
45c a pound 12 to IS-lb., 40 cents a pound
at Belchertown

At VERY LOW Prices
19-+0 Mercury Sedan
19.39 Ponti~(' Sedan
I \J;l9 Pontiac Conv. Cpe.
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Chev. Sport Sed~n
1936 Plymouth Sedan
19'>~ Plymouth Coupe

$845.00
$645.00
$725.00
$345.00
$345.00
$295.00
~ 195.00

1937
1935
19.16
19.17
1934
1934
193'>

Chev. Del. Sedan
Chevrolet Coupe
Ford Conv. Coupe
Chevl'Olct Coupe
Plymouth Coupe
Dodge Sedan
Pontiac Sedan

$390.00
$195.00
$285.00
$295.00
$95.00
$135.00
$50.00

Your Nearest General Motors DealeI'

Texaco Gas, Oil and Greases

UNIVERSITY MOTORS, INC.
Ray Greene
College St.
----~
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Ray Dunhnl'
'l'el. 6!!8Amherst.

----------~--

Mas~.

-- ----

Result of Recounts

------------------NOTICE-This is to announce
that 1 have gone into business for
myself. All kinds of range and
power burners serviced, also all
kinds of washing machines and electric refrigerators.
Pat Hubbard
Tel. 2351. Belchertown
22-29

and

"Glrl From Ave. A"

SUN., MON.. NOV. 24-25

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915. aL the post-office at

Melvin DOUGI"AS
"THIRD FINGER, Lelt Hand"
lind
Chcstcr Morris
JlIll~ Wyntt

"Girl From God's Countcy"
,"on'n Wllnt to Boe It'rWlI.m
------.~-~--~---

------~

TUE .. WED., THU., Nov. 26-27-2
Conttnnol1l4 Dolhll,y

FOR RENT-Modern S-room apartment. Private entrance. Garage space available. Rent reasonable. Tel. 3232, or inquire at Kimball's Radio-Sport Shop.

Christmas Seal Sale

Elects Officers
The Home Department of the
Congregational Church School met
at the home of' Mrs. Edward M.
Hunter of Maple street yesterday
afternoon. There were ten members
present to enjoy a very pleasarit
time.
A fter a devotional service,

Micke)'
Jlldy
Rooney
(~nrlnl1d
"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
1111(1

Walter Pidgeon '" Niok Curter

"SKY MURDER"

-.-- ---- -P------ - --

J. Archambault.
Miss Hazel nisnette of Ware road
was tendered a miscellaneous shower
by a party of 45 friends and relatives from Holyoke, Ludlow, Granhy
and Belchertown, at the home of
Mrs. Lucy Bisnette Friday evening,
receiving many gifts. A mock marriage was staged. The wedding of
I Miss Bisnette and Ralph Hubbard

Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act

of March 3, 1879

Myrnll LOY

---~----~-~-

I"OR RENT-A 6-l'Oom tenement,
Once again comes the appeal from barn and garage on the Amherst
In the '.Varner-Cahill recount
vot~ for register of deeds held the i'\'ational Tuberculosis League to road. Tel. 3306.
The
last Thursday night by the board of purchase Christmas Seals.
mon,c),
brnught
in
through
the
sale
registrars, Cahill gained two and
of
these
seals
is
used
to
carryon
the
Card of Thanks
Warner lost fOllr, giving Cahill a
fight
against
tuberculosis
iu
this
nN gain of six, leaving the result:
Wl' wish to thank the neighbors,
c()untry. Statistics show that, due to
Warner, 642: Cahill, 425.
the choir of the Congregational
The county commissioners' re- the in terest a nd generosity of the church, the several social organizacount Monday night showed but a public. the tuberculosis death rate tions and the numerous friends. who
slight change. Charles Bisbee gain- has becn steadily declining, but Im\'e freely tendered sympathy and
('d two, making his total. 4Rl: Ray- much more nceds to be done. That aid to us sn intimately affected by
mond Lyman gained nne, making the health cd uca tion program in the death of our sister and aunt: also
his total, ~32; John R. Callahan, Jr .. Hampshirc County may continue. for the tributes of esteem and affeclnst one, his total being 324, while that the chest c1inics_ and summer tion cnntributed to her memory.
Frank Cebula lost Ih'e. his total be- health camp may be carried on. you
Roswell Allen
are urged to buy and use all tlw
ing 323.
Francis S. Allen
seals you possibly can. Lillian Allen
Last year over 200 letters were
sent out in Bclchertown, and 515R.9~
was rai~ed. This year it is hopell there were readings by the members.
Plans for. Observation
that at It!ast $175 will be sent in.
:lI1d officers were elected for tht'
Post
Tile se~ls will be in the mail on year ensuing. as fol1ows:
The defense committee of Chaun- ~londay, i'\'ovelllbcr 25. Please scnd Superintendent
Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer
cey D. \Yalker Post. A. L., met on your money as soon as pussible to
Sec",.'
and
Trcas.
Tuesday night to complete plans ~'Irs. Will iam Pero, l()c~l eha irman.
Mrs. Evelyn Ward
for the observation post assigned to
Flower C0Il1111 ittee
it in what is known as the Forge
Mrs. Edward M. Hunter
Men's Club Meeting
Pond area.
Dr. Raymond KinRefreshment Committee
The men's dub of the Congregamonth has been appointed chief obMrs. J. V. Cook, Mrs. Benjamin
server and Romeo Joyal, deputy tional church held its regular,
Davia
monthly meeting on Wednesday eve':
chief observer.
Refreshment~ were ~erved by the
It is hoped to build a cabin, with ning. Supper. featuring oyster stew,:
hostes~.
a tower on tllp, ncar \V. H. V. Bel- was served at 6.30 by a committee'
consisting of Charles F. Austin, J.:
ding's on the Granby road.
Twenty Legion members have Howell Cook and William Pero.
The speaker of the evening was i
volunteered for observation duty
Town Items
during the test periods. The first Frank Barber of Springfield, who is:
period is between 10 a. m. and noon director of Youth Service. He told'
Mrs. Ella Garvey, who has opel'on January 10, while the second is of his experiences in connection with ated a lunchroom in Main street for
from 6 a. m. on January 20 to 6 p. the youth movement in recent years.: over 20 years, has closed the busim. on January 23-day and night. He believes that there should ~ ness :md is making her home in the
guidance of youth after school days Henry D. Hoag hOWle in Maple
are over: registration of youths; street.
indicating their qualifications. s~
Four tables were in play at the
Winsor Dam to Have Ob· that in going from one place to an~
meeting of the Progressive club
other, jobs may be 1I10re easily obi Wednesday afternoon at the home of
8en-ation Post
tained; and that youth shOUld l:M: Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice with Mrs.
Vol-un/cc'r ObstJf1Icrs WaJlted
warned that the coming period of McKinnon as hostess. Prize winAn observation post for the re- fal~e prosperity will be followed by ners were Mrs. Paul Austin, Mr:;_
porting of airplane flights is to be its counterpart, depression. He be: Frank Stalbird ancl Mrs. Horace
established at Winsor dam at the lieves that every yotmg person Michaud. The next meeting will be
Quabbin reservoir. This warning should keep as his goal, entering a~ held at the home of Mrs. Donald
service is necessary for effective air last the profession he most desires. I Terry with Mrs. Michaud as hostes •.
The speaker was introduced by F. This meeting will be held on Decemdefense and should have the co-operation of all patriotic citizens. It A. LTpham of the program commit- ber 4th.
is sponsored by the Enfield Legion tee. The next mt!eting will be a
Mr. and Mrs. Streeter of Upper
post, and Adj. H. Morgan Ryther joint one with the Methodist men's Montclair, N. J., were guests this
of this town reports the appointment club, and will be held in the parish past week in the home of Mrs.
house, December 23.
of the following:
Streeter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Chief Observer
Roy E. Kimball
Deputy Chief Observer
H. Morgan Ryther
Anyone who would like to volunteer for service as observer in the
January maneuvers will please get
in touch with either. of these two offici~ls. As the Enfield post is now
. so scattered, it is necessary to ask
for civilian assistance,

. Mnrthll.Scott

"WARRENS Oil VIRGINIA"
Jnn~ Wither,

tnlincl

tic rrtoUln

FRI., SAT"NOV. 22 - 23
Cury Gmnt

PER
CENT
~(l\'

Interest is hcillg paid 011
;ngs Account Shun's hy the

Ware' Co-operative Bank
This i:-.
thl' hig-hcst permil1e,1 loy thl:
It hns Ile\,er paid less.

~tall'

Bank

You

C01l11111SSlOIICI'.

pay $1 p"r mOllth for clI('h shur"
you sl1hacriiJe.
Inlercl"l t~01lt·
puulHted four times a yenr.
PaY1llclIls may be Hinde al

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House Wiring- 1\'Iolor Installation.
Repairs
lIIa1.dll Lamps
:\ 11 Kinds 01 mectrical Appliunces
)Iastcr amI .lourUl'.)'llutli
gl(·ct.l'lcinn'FI LlcPliAC'

TEl.. 239 DAY OR Joo:IGHT

WARE

20 Church St.

45 West Main SI.
(NOli-Sectarian \
Ware

-

'l'eJ. IH2

-~----------

--- -------

w;l1 be nn the 30th at St. Francis
church.
13ecaust! of Thanksgiving next
week, the Sentinel will be issued one
day later.

Death of
Miss Mary Louise Allen
-continued from page 1Kendig B. Cully, pastor, officiated.
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw was organist,
using the same music which Miss Allen -had selected for her to play at
the funeral of her brother, Thomas,
a few years ago. The bearers Were
Harold F. Peck, Belding F. Jackson,
Carl J. Peterson and Louis E. Fuller. Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery.

He'l1 never be
H

Away from Home"
if you send him

The Sentinel
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Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

:'
I Cnlle"c and is nllw empluyed as ati\'e will be upheld by Mr. Randall
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I B ruce· Ge'vI'
'"
I e ka'"
" , Weddl'ng stenographer
in the treasnrer's office I and K. :Vlerton Hozoian, whl'1 e "I
,y r.
Publl'&hed in Belchertown every
I'001e WI'11 ta'e
k tIC
I
aL
Monsoll
State
HnslliLal.
Mr.
Cook
and
(;enrge
F .d
:Vliss Sophia Bruce, daughter 0 f
'1'\ ay
M .
r dU'lte I fr II Lee High Ilegative. Refreshments will be in
Lewis 1-1. Blackmer, Editor and :\1 r. and Mr~. Edward
Bruce of ' Ollie g a , ' l
(J I
Feder~1 street, and Mitchell Ger- School. He i~ employed as assist- charge of :viI's. Harold l'eck, chairPu.blisher
.
. II tl~
I (.~,corge 'vI
Wit
. . ilia II of the December birthda,\'
v;ckas, ~on of Mr. and M t's. Aleks ant cng-lt1eet'
This paper on sale at J acks(JIl's
;,.{rnup.
Gervickas of A mhen;t, were mar- Brewster Co.
I':le\'cn tables wcrc in pIa)' at the
ried last Saturday night at 7 at the
card pal·ty Tuesday night. The high
.The Coming Week
hr,me (If the bride's parents. Rev.
Norton.Dady WedcHng scorers were Mrs. Myrtle \Villiams,
Horatio I". Robbins, pastor of the
SUNDAY
~'I rs. Ethel Gilc~, ~liss Betty LOll
Methodist church, performed the
-Congregational Church.\'1 is .•, (;racc Elizabeth Norton, C(J()k and Dana Bardwell. Second
cercmony. assisted by Charle, G.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
granddaughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. highest wcre :Vlrs. A. E. \Vestwel1.
McCormick of Amherst. The maid
Pastor,
Henry O. Stevens of :'>1 ain street M iss Dorothy L. Barton. :'>1 iss Ruth
of honor was :'>1iss Mildred Cooley
Junior and lntermediate Departand John Harold Dadv of 557 Ar- Bailey and :\1iss Dorothy Peeso.
ments of the Church Sehoul at lOa. of Sprin~fIeld. The .brother of the III Ill')' slred, Springfi~ld, son of The door prize of a turkey was won
groOlll, Charles Ger\'lckas of A m-, ~I rs. M ~ry !.Jady of Springfield, by \Irs. \'iola ~I ac;\'amara.
m.
wel'C married ~t St. Francis's
Men's Class in the Parish House herst, served as best lIIan.
The bride wore a gown of soldier church Monday lIIormng
..
at 8. I'...ev.
at l'O a. m.
M01'l1ing Worship at II a. 111. blue crellc and carried a bouquet of Rayllll>n d \\'. 0- 'l'rl'cll,
, curator
,
, C 00Iey. H uggar d W e dd'lUg
American
beaut)'
roses.
Her
atf
I
tl
n
It".
'Ing
tIle
pCI'
Ol'llle(
Ie
ccremo)"
.>
First Sunday in Advent. Guest
tend ant wore an Eleanor blue sheer
I
Cooley,
Ruth
'vI ildred
~I iss
double-ring ~en'icc.
:'>1 iss \ ary
Preaciler, Charles Graham McCorwo()l dress and a corsage of :\meridaughter
of
;\1
r.
and
Mrs.
Milton
G:Ign"n of
I':llsthampton
was
mick of Amherst College.
can Beauty roses. ;\1 rs. Bruce wore
L.
Conlc\'
of
Springfield,
and
John
bridesmll
id.
(;corge
Dady
of
Beginner~ - l'rimary Department
a d rcss (I f cilartreuse green crepe,
Henr\'
l'lu,mard
of
that
city,
son
of
Springfield
sen'ed
hi:;
brotlll'r
as
of lhe Church School in the Parish
wh'le ~'I rs. (;ervickas wore a royal
:\1
r.
;nd
'v~;:.
William
T.
Huggard
best lIIan.
House at II a. m.
bluc flowered chilTon gown. - Both
The couple left by motor on a trip of Somerville. were married on
Youth Fcllo\\'~hip Meeting in the
wore corsages of American beauty
of unannounced dcstinatinn. UplJn Thmsday afternoon at 4 in the
Parish House at 6 p. n1. '.' Highroses. ,\ reception for relatives
their return they will be at home to home of the bride's grandparent~,
light;; of the Bible."
IV. "The
and friends followed with 30 presfricnds at 1294 Page Boulevard, \11'. and Nlr~. Ralph J. Bruce of
"'riting~."
ent.
The
bride's
going
away
cosF:ast Springfield. ~'Irs. Dady is a Federal street. Rev. Horatio F.
First Adv~nt Vesper Service in
tume was the samc as for the wed- gradllate of the local high sc 1100I Robbins, pastor of the Methodist
the I';trish Hou~e at 8 p. 11l. Speakding, with hat and accessories to and of Pratt institute, Brooklyn, :-:. chmch. performed the ceremony.
er, Dr. Ivan Gerould Grimshaw, of
match. The couple left for a trip Y. Mr. Dady is !I fireman at East llsing the single ring service.
.. \ Illcrican International
College.
to :\'orwich, Ct" and will be at Springfield station.
The bride's attendant was Miss
"The Christian Way in Our ModhOllle to friends at 695 Main street,
Madge
E. Lucia of Springfield,
ern :\.ge."
:\mherst, after December 1.
while George Pixley of that city'
-Methodist Church~Irs.
Gervickas was born in
was bcst man. The bride was attired
. Advent Vespers
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
Kanab. lItah, and attended the loin a beige wool dress and carried a
The Church Cabinet of the Con- bouquet of carnations, while her at·
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. cal high school. The groom is a
Guest Preacher, Rev. Orin Mani- nativc of N'ew Bedford. attended gregational Church has arranged tendant wore a blu~ wool dress and
fold of Bondsville. "Overseas Re- ,\mherst high school, and he is em- for a series of three Sunday Advent had a cor~age of roses.
lief Work of the Methodist Church," ployed by the park department in Vespers, to which all in the commuFifty guests were present. The
Church School at 12.00 m.
A mherst. Guests were present from nity arc im·ited. The first will be couple left immediately on a wedJunior LCdgue at 4 p. m.
Hartford. Ct., Springfield, Hol- held this coming Sunday in the ding trip and will be at home at 39
Parish House at 8 p. m. The guest Westmin9ter street, Springfield, afEpworth League at 7 p. m.
yoke and Amherst.
speaker will be Dr. Ivan Gerould
ter Dec. 15.
-St. Francis ChurchGrimshaw, professor of religion in
The bride is a native of SpringR.ev. George B. Healy
Spencel'-Moore Wedding Americ:111 International College, field and attended Commerce High
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Springfield.
Dr. Grimshaw, who School there, and Belchertown High
NI iss Loraine Bowyer Spencer, assumed his present position in
Sunday Masses:
school. Nfr. Huggard is a native of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard September, was formerly minister of Ireland and is a graduate of BrightSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Spencer of Jackson street, became education in Fairmount Presby- on High School and Rindge TechniState School, 8.15 a. m.
the bride of Robert E. Moore of terian Church. Cleveland, Ohio. He cal School. He is a welder by
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Tyringham, in the rectory of Saint holds degrees from Hiram college,
trade.
Thomas' church, Palmer, Thursday. Yale, Chicago and Edinburgh UniNovember 28. The ceremony was \'ersities. He is the author of "The
MONDAY
performed by Rev. George P. Friel. Psychology of Religious RevivalSpeak at Methodist Men's
The bride was attended by Miss ism." Dr. Grimshaw'S subject 011
Margaret Mac Darby, cousin of the Sunday evening will be "The ChrisClub
TUESDAY
groom, while John Hastings was tian 'Var in Our Modern Age."
The men's club of the Methodist
Grange Meeting.
Dr. Cully will conduct the worship
best man.
church
was treated to a first-hand
Mrs. Moore is a graduate of Bel- service,
close-up
of the war, at its regular
chertown High School and Becker
Subsequent vespers will include
WEDNESDAY
"Art Masterpieces of the Nativity," meeting on Tuesday evening, when
a sen'ice of worship illu§trated with Dr. Gaidies, a German refugee, an~
SATUllDAY
Progressive Club with Mrs. John
stereopticon slides, on December 8, his fiancee, Miss Ellis, just arrived
Cronin.
and a pageant in the sanctuary on from England, gave informative
December 15. The Christmas Eve talks replete with human interest.
MaiiOnic Meeting.
TODAY
Dr. Gaidies came from the refuCandle-lighting Service, which was
so popular last year, will be held on gee hostel established at Cumming-ton, where one is privileged to make
December 24, at 11.15 p. m.
THURSDAY
TOMORROW
his own way in lines of business not
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist
competitive with American industry.
Church at the vestry at 7 p. m.
He himself is a wood turner-in fact
Grange Nolel'
he
brought with him several kinds of
Church School Workers' ConferAt the regular meeting of Union bowls, plates, etc., in different- kinds
Dates
Spoken
For
ence in the Congregatic;tnal Parish
Grallge next Tuesday night, there of wood. that he had made.
House atBjO
".it:. , .
Dec. 12
will be a debate in charge of C. L.
Dr. Gaidies spoke of racial and
Publie .Supper in Methodist· Ves- Randall and J. V. Cook. The subpolitical refugees. He himself was
try under auspices of the Woman's ject will be, Resolved: That the elecarrested and put in a concentration
. FR.IDAY
Society of Christian Service .
toral college should be abolished camp and he has relatives still· living
imd the president elected by the diDec, 23
Supper, annual meeting and·roll~ntlnuect on· pap +rect ·vote of the people. The affirmCongregational
Men's
Club,
. call of t.he CongTegational church,

.r.

'po

t'
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waters, of blasted homes, of child ren maim"d and cru.~hed, of a civi1izat ion e!'nmbling, made our own
Iittlc annoyances wane in comparisnn. Will another year find liS still
as free in mind, as untroubled?
TIll' rnt is icy, the hill steep; we
mllst drh'e carefully.
Once we
start to skid-God help us I

•••

.\'''1 (JII':!' 'l'lwIIIIJ·gitlin![.I'
C"II/t' lViiI, lIlt: !/11f1Jt:sl
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BARGAIN WEEK!

An Amazing Offer!

CASH AND CARRY SALE

-----

Choice Cracked Co I'll
1'.Ieal and \Vhole Carn
Provencler, Corn and Oats grollnd
Choice Feeding OatH, 38 L.b ..
Choice Poultry Oat:;, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 ~~.
O. P. Oil Meal
\Vheat Bran
Standard Wheat Mhid I in/{,
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
\Virthlllore 200/0 Dairy Ration
Bille 1'ag, Our OWll 20 c/( Ration
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
\Virth11lore Buttermilk Mash -wvith C.!'. Oil
\Virthmore CClllplete Egg Ration
~linot Milk Egg Mash, with C. I •. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. I•. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
,Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry \Vheat
Wirthlllore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirth11l0re Complete Growing Ration
~lit1ot nrowing Ration

per lOll

Ih~.

$1.70

1.70
1.70
1.40
1.50
1.70
1.75
2.15
1 75
1.60
1.60
1.65

per 2~ bl1.
The sea~()n of Thankggiving i~
one dming- which it h customary to
per 100 Ills.
count our blessing's and to rejoice
OWl' the abundance of stored crops,
surely have our dictator, to whom well-tilled cellars, and all that sort
we
pay frequent tribute.
His of thing. Its symbol is the father
\'Oiel' is hoss hereabouts and has bowed in reverence abO\'e the festive
been ('1'er' since the lirst Pilgrim board, or the colorful cOl'llu,cupia of
:U5
planted his fnot un the historic fruit and \'egetables. It is the time
l.05
boulder at Plymouth. His name is to praise our God. who has prom1.90
\\'eather, and his doings make the ised us that "in due season we shall
2.00
headlines reg'u.larly in competition reap, if we faint not."
with w;n, crime and politics.
i\lany indeed arc the good things
2.35
This weather business is so ka- for which we were' thankful this
2.30
Icidoscopk and rapid that it baffles year, and many the voices which
2.40
ol1r ml'lIlories and it'an's OUI' im- h:we been raised in praise of Ameri2.05
pressions confused :md bl I1l' red. can ways still prescrved. American
2.00
Take this sntlwstorm of Tuesday homes still unharmed. .'\merican
1.90
night and Wednesday morning as a li\'cs still safe [rom war. It i~ good
1.90
case in point. rt has I)('en a favorite' so to counl our blessings.
2.05
amusement of the oldsters to 1l11lck
Howe\·er. there are two sides to
1.75
our easy winters of recent til1l{'s. and any han'cst season. Should we not
2.25
to tell us how in the "n(~.d Old also now consider the seed which
2.25
Days" everyone uSl,d tn jump intn did not grow. though we planted it
th(' sleigh on Thanksg'iving E\'e and in joy and hope; the weeds of disdash utT tll Grandma's between illusion We were too tired to grub
:\,; we predicted lastlllonth, prices of most kim\s of feed ar"
drifts hig'hl'r than the horse's back. out; the summer season not used to
quite a lot higher, out it b ollr opinion that they have about
.\s a mattl'r o[ cold fact. this lal- the fullest advantage? It would be
reached the high point. No oue really knows what the future
est el"\'cn-inch storm brought till' fool ish, perhaps even sacrilegious,
will bring. Ollr price on Bille Tag Dairy aud Minot Milk Mash
second hea\'iesl fall of November ttl thank (;od fill' His mercies. withis low.
snow in 5/ y.·.n ...... with the heaviest ont :u;king His forgiveness for not
Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1.85 per 100Ib:;.
coming onl~' two years back. This having sowed more to the spirit and
THf RVTHfR & WARRf:N CO.
is according to the records of the less to the flesh.
:\1. S. C. \\'cather Bureau. founded
\Ve have seen han'ested in this
Belchertown, ;"'1 ass.
in IRR9.
late autumn a crop of despair as
Nov. 30, 1940
Within the last few years we have well as a crop of happiness. Not
Dial 2211
bad 50-year records broken with far away, several boys have been ap-- _......-..- .
..--.-.. _- - ..-.
startling' frequcncy.
Take that prehended by officers as the result l)o.'ntments of the nineteenth cen- refused the l'esponsibility offered
frnst last .\ugust. that wind in 19.,R (I[ a series of pelty offenses against tmy. It was watercd oIten by their us in 1919 and 1920. We were not
and so on. The wonder grows that society. Each of us is ready to cast tears and sometimes by their blOOd, at that time the undisputed foundathere are so many varieties of the stone of acctlsation at someone ctllth'ated by their sacriftces, reaped tion of democracy. Other great naweather tn make records. all itching else when youug llIen like thes" c;-o by the)r hands stiffened and numbed tions then assumed the role of the
to be broken. and all being busted astray. BUl have we not alt a share with a labor which left them too caretakers of the crop. They have
at the most inopportune time,;. If in the raising of this crop, so pre- tired to appreciate the frtlit of their since fainted or grown tired, or are
l'Ile pace continucs. our grandchil- dous in the eyes of God? Are we ,effort.
being bled white by battle.. We now
dren arc going to dread the sight of as parents willing to sacrifice our
Hut democracy as a harvest has stand alone in untried strength. The
us and the sound of our stories, sup- own desires, our own good times, :i1read~' failed over much of the ultimate harvest of the twentieth
ported by statistics,
our own hours of rest, to tend to world where it once thrived. partly century will surely be in our hands.
Wednesday morning found us. be- that llIost solemn duty, the guidance beca\1~e :t new generation was un- If we dare to thank God for this rechained and beshoveled, hastin~ of our cbildren? Are we as teach- willing tn continue the task, partly, sponsibility, the greatest ever given
forth to the great city. Routes q ers willing to lavish the same care and more. because the Old World to any modern nation, we must Iikeand 202 were well broken out at and love on the retarded child, the idid not offer the same chance for its wise pray for increased understand/i,30. but elsewhere all was a white disobedient child, the unpleasant :good growth as did the New.
ing, increased strength of purpose,
waste. broken only by a single child, as we lavish on the brilliant,
In its place a new crop is being increased resolution to gird our
track, down which we pushed toward the IIbedient and the pleasing in pcr- harvested. It too was sowed, The loins for long and exhausting labor
Ludlow. That town evidently had sonality?
Are we as citizens, 'fact that Hitler must now be struck ;n a lield whose boundaries are
not planned for any winter in its childish ourselves perhaps, willing down need not hide the fact that he those of the earth.
budget. as evening still found the to de\'otc part of our daily lives as and his ideas were sowed outside
In this time of Thanksgiving for
highway untouched.
Belchertown well as our less important tax mon- Germany and allowed to grow rank the harvest present and for harvests
got going in good shape, though, ey, to provide an environment in I because of the indifference of many past, let us pause to regret the harand we found Route 21 all cleared which young people will find a max- nations, by no means excepting our \'ests that might have been; and to
by early afternoon.
imum of opportunity and a mini- own. A very small portion of the pray for the ability to grasp and
\\'e were just plain lucky on the mum of temptation?
tremendous and magnificent effort guide the plow now largely in our
way in, only one truck being stalled
Is there one of us. in short, who now being made by England to pre· hands, and in whose furrow we shall
across the highway, and there was a should not feel in any sentence pass- serve her own life and the remnant one day plant the seeds for the hardriveway we could usc to dodge him. I'd by any ju.dge against any young of European democracy would havc vest of tomorrow.
Our big. thrill came when we passed boy of Belchertown, the voice of been enough, if devoted to the same
• • •
the \V. P. A. boys in their blue buss- God accusing us of not having la- ideals ten years ago. to have preListen to the old clock below mees, headed for Belchertown to look bored during the summer season, vented the horrible harvest of death tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
for their sewer under a foot of snow. when the seed should have been wa- and despair now being reaped across another week of' your life:
\Ve commuters have five months
aud the tares kept from a continent.
"It is better to be wrecked on an
o~ uncertainty. from November to choking it?
In America we are talking ear- express train bound to a destina"
iviarch. Until Wednesday morning,
Moreover, while we are thanking nestly of "all aid short of war." It tion than to moulder in a freight
we thought we were going to leap (jod for making America the last should and must be given, But we car sidetracked in a well-fenced
the first hurdle as we did last year, great stronghold of democracy, let. must be prepared for more than lumber yard."-Cllarlcs A. Beard
when the first snow came on Decem- us not forget that democracy itself' that. If by God's repeated mercy
ber II. and then only minutely, But is but a harvest, sowed long ago on W~ arc again given the chance to
we were fooled!
tough and rocky soil, under the: bind the wounds of a torn world,
Town Iteml
As we steered along slowly, COIll- most disheartening conditions, by may we then be ready to do a noble
Holy
hour
was observed at St.
fortable but nervous, we thought of forbears of ours who refused to be: share in reploughing and replanting
Francis's'
church
Tuesday evening
the coming of winter to Europe. The discuuraged by the storms of the and in caring for the crop which we
from
7
to
fI,
instead
of the date prehorror of hunger. of underground seventeenth and eighteenth centu-i still hope may grow again.
viously
announced.
shelters, of ships torpedoed in icy I riCH, or by the stresses and disap~:J. Perhaps wisely, perhaps not, we
(}1illl Dietator
j;/;'I~;'..ri"g.•· ..I gt>ill
\Vl' may be lilled with democratic
spirit hen' in Nell' England, but we
(Jill'

BOOK

\Ve quote the followilll(' prices for goods at 01\1' store for
the week ending' Dec. lOth. 'rhe~e price~ for CASH 01l1~'.
An extru charge may be made for (I eli \'ery . Store open Wedue,·
clay afternoons except holidays.

..

_...

l'RfMIUM~
WITH

Buna

tJ~

tJcudBCJM4/

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR
ORDER FOR

Imprinted

Wilh .v.ry box of BUllA CHRISTMAS CREETINC CARDS you roc.i.o a corlifi",l. which
...id., you to sol.d any onl 01 the Book Premiums Off, red below.

HERE THEY ARE!
NO.2

NO.1
Btl8'I'r A. GUtJ/'s ''StlttltJ PtNms"Ihwnd Nno;-Firl' Edi/,im.-j.1I ol/IIN
pt',u. .A. .'(nuJtY/1I1 Gijl-or a pr~tkJl
""'J'IAlr" QUdlilJ ,''''. makll il A baoIt
10 tbtrilb.
Standard $1.00 VALtn:1
W"" cwtaicllo, Only $ ..co

HLIfP 0' L;I1'n~ Akm.r Lif~11 H"InHy'-T 1W bocks in OHl, CQlllb,'"ing hundr~JI pi
SIg,',. A. G,uJl's bid lom/ pomIt.
If lanal Ir~"I"rt'·"O"u oj PtRuli/'M1

Prices as Low as
50 CARDS for $1.00

'j{

u"II'",mlJ.

25 for $1.00

w_roJ "'.. Firll

"Hil 0... 1'10""." A
.A book
II (augl) alii! '"llyN If Ito,,. Dr

£/;I,'OIf tlor) OJlbt ''HOIIII Po/hI!

:\ 11 Frelldl Fold (rtnl:-. I'rilllt·(1
\\'it II \'oltr Nault'
\\'f' ai!-oo have imprilll('fll:nnis

Siandord Vt100, $2.50
Willi ,.rlilicel., only $ .5S

NO.3
br;nl: ,. tbrill.

Cards

Yow boot. will bo m"~

54mp1y s.nd Ih. corlifleal. wilh stamp •• chock or monty ord.r
eel 10 you II one•• po.lplid.

Clif/ K"""'I~
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umi

,ba, will

25 for $2.75

'11'0,

.EV£/iY COPY PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED BY THE AUTHOR
Sllnd.rd Vttu •• S2.00
Wilh c.rlifiell •• Only $ .70

A CERTIFICATE IS PACKED IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING BOXES
BUZZA E'l'CH'l'ONHS
!J!CKH~S ASSOR'J';\1ENT
of Historic llllls 12 Canl. 49c
12 Cards 490
NA'l'URE SCHNIi~
JOYCH KlI,i\(gR'S "TREES"
ut Christmas
12 Canis 49c
12 Carris 49l'
Wr~'L'ER ltANDSl'Al'gS-15 Cartls 39c-all III1U,1I1I1 vlllue

JACKSON'S
------------_._----------_. ----

Come ill and set! our display of cards. \Ve have a
larger ~toek this year thall
ever.

s~rORE

week Thursday night.
A feature
was the showing of the picture,
"The River."
Wilbur F. Huck,
county conservation agent, and Louis J. Pelissier of Hadley explained
the 19 .. I program. Those elected
to the community committee were
:\1 rs. I':mllla II. Loftus. Frederick C.
Lincoln. Ilenry H. Witt and Geo.
R. IJa vis. Delegates chosen were
~l rs. L"ftu~ and Robert E. Hanifin.
Wallace Hunter spent Thanksgiving day with his cousin, Mrs.
Carrie Preston. of South Hadley
Center.
Il!'l't A \'cry of Cottage street sustained ntis Ix'neath his chin as a
result of ha\'ing been run into last
:\1onday as he ,tond at the rear of
his car. after having changed tires
near the State School.
He was
thrown against a metal plate attached to the bUmper .
:\1 r. and :\1 rs. James Aldrich of
Flint, :\Iidl.. have been guests this
week of :\1 r. Aldrich's parents, :'.<1 r.
alld :\Irs. C, R. ,\Idrich of Cottage

st.
The regular monthly meeting of
the fin'men was held on Monday.
There was a supper at 6.30, following which tbere was a talk by Chief
Ferris nf Cjreenfteld, formerly nf
Amherst. who also brought with him
two men from his department. The
committee fnr the evening consisted
of .J . .r. Kempkes, Guy C. Allen,
Jr. and .I. J. Kempkes. Jr.
Mr. and :\Irs. Charles H. Sanford
spent the week-end in Newark. N.

g'r:tm of the three divisions of the their home on Saturday evening.
They were presented a 16-pound
\\,omen's work in the church.
fruit cake vcry prettily decorated
The
\\'oman's
Society
for
Chris·
saw in the Sentinel that Miss
witlt roses and love-birds under a
tian
Sen'ice
of
the
:\Iethodist
church
.Illne Sanford had gone to Iowa for
wedding bell. There were about 40
a visit. E. n. Sanford was a cousin will serw a public supper, Dec. 12.
people present, and Mr. and Mrs.
of mine. also ~l rs. Stebbins, Mrs.
Fay receh'cd r,,'1'oceries, vegetables
"1
(;eol'ge C;recn. :\Irs. Potwin and
all(
1· r. an d Iv rs.
I cannel I gOO(Is. i\[
ConO're'.ational
Church
e
e
i\1 rs. Bridgman,
Fay were married on November 10. J.
Guests at the home of Mr. and
1 was IXlrtl O\'l!r in Blue Meadow.
Notes
The ingredients of the cake were
:\11'. Daniel T. Rice was my father.
'11 I tl r.
S I
....Irs. E. F. Shumwav. for the holidav.
. I
:-oun( ay WI
1e le .lrst . Ull( ay gh'en by the Friendly Neighbors
\ I
'1'1
t
h
were :'>-Irs .....[an.' Sellew and three
\Ve lived on a farm now owned by .
In ,( vent.
Ie gues' preac er and the cake was made by Mrs. RayPolish people. My brother went out during Morning- Worship will be mond Jenks.
children, Roland and the Misses
where Ene was in Farragu.t, Iowa, Charles Graham McCormick,. A5'[
I
'I
.\
h
L
J
k
:,' r... aIH .v rs. _",rt ur . en s :\Iary Frances, and Patricia. of
and later Sarah wcnt out with Mason sistant Director of Religious Activd
'I erton. f ormer res 'd
an son..,
I en ts. ....Iiddletown. Ct .. and Mr!>. Iva Gay,
Guests at the home of ....Ir. and
Sanford. \Ve used to call her Sadie
ities ;n ,\mherst College, and for- were the week-end guests of Mr. and
for short. Mrs. Bridgman went out mer ad interim minister of North !vlrs. R. W. Jenk~. Mr. and :VII'S. Mr~. A. J. Sears for Thanksgiving
'1 be .
were Mrs. Mar.\· Austin and two
there for a while. The)' all came [1
- a(II ey l'IlUrc I1. D r. C u II y WI I
Jenks are now residents of Lyme, N. daughters. the Misses Gertrude and
back in the year of 1879. Lyman.
guest preacher in the Community H.
Mary. of Chicopee. :\[iss Maud
my brothel'. married and lived in
1'.lorris Moses, who has resided at
Church of Xeponset. He will be
Sears
of :\orthampton, Mr. and
Suffield. Conn.. and Father moved
to Suffield in 1872. I came out here keeping an exchange appointment \\,hippoorwill Ridge Farm for the ~I rs. George Smith and three chilin 1879. Sadie married and lived at with Re\'. Glenn P. Holman. minis- last year and a half, has gone to dren, and :\Ir. and :\lrs. Donald
Creston, Iowa. They had several tel' there, who preached in the local I h'e with his own parents in Spring- Terr~·. Four generations were preschildren. I lle\'er got out there to church last year about this time up- t1eld.
on his return from studies in Eu- • ~'Ir. and Mrs. Harold Goodrich ent.The ....1isses Polly. 'Porteous and
see her. It is not very far from here
and son, Colby. and daughter, Beverley Hazen. of Springfield,
rope.
but somehow I never got around to
"The Writings" will be the theme IEthel, were week-end guests of spent Thanksgiving at Mr. and
go. I presume she is dead by this
for the Youth Fellowship's fourth ,Mrs. \Valter Pratt.
:Vlrs, William Sutherland's.
time.
session in the series, "Highlights of i ;\1r5, :Vlarjorie Cooley of AmHarry Dodge of North Main
It is 28 years ago that Charles
the Bible." to be presented on Sun- 1lerst called on friends in town on street is suffering from a shock.
t
Sanford and his father Iivcd in Amday in the Parish House at 6 p. m. !\Vednesda)'.
\Vork on the WPA project at the
herst. HI.' was working at the Smith
The program will include a dramaFrancis Ross has returned from Lawrence Parsons Recreation field
Agricultural School at that time.
tization o[ Job, a discussion of old the Mercy Hospital in Springfield, has closed for the winter. It is exI may come to Belchertown next
and new proverbs, and a presenta- where he had his tonsils removed. pected that three weeks' work in the
year. If I do. I'shall call on you. I
Mr. and ~Irs" Stoughton of spring will complete the field. Men
tion of Ecclesiastes, the Song of
was there last year for a short time,
Songs, and the Psalms. The com- Springfield, Yermont, were recent on this project will continue the tree
about two hours; not much time. I
mittee in charge consists of Miss wuests of Mr. and Mrs, Earle Fay. pruning project under the superviwas staying in Monson with my sis·
Dorothea Shattuck, Miss Helen! "Ed" Shieding of Portsmouth, sion of J. Howell Cook.
ter and with a niece in Springfield.
Kuzmick and William Kimball.
\N, H .. recently called on his son,
The funeral of Paul E. Aldrich
I should like to see all my relatives
The second in the season's Richard.
was held Saturday afternoon at 2
once more.
Church School \Vurkers' ConferenThere were seventeen present at at the Methodist church. Rev, HoRespectfully,
ces will be held in the Parish House ':the last meeting of the Friendly ratio F. Robbins, pastor of the
F, G. R.ice,
on Thursday at 8.30 p. m. This Neighbors at the home of Mrs. church. officiated. Mr!>. Rthel ColSandwich, Ill.
will be a study session, based on Edith Jenks. Mrs. Dora Spauld- lis was organist. The bearers wel'e
Frank M. McKibben's "Improving ing of West Pelham was guest of John Wood and Fred \Vood of this
Your Teaching." These conferen- honor. Each member worked on town, l\'lilton Wood of Palmer and
Methodist Church 'Note8 ces are open not only to Church Christmas gifts, A covered dish
Berkley Wood of Leeds, cousins of
The. Rev. Ml'. Orin Manifold of School teachers, but to anyone in- dinner was served at noon. The Mr. Aldrich. Burial was in Mount
next meeting will be with Miss Ev- Hope cemetery.
the Bondsville Methodist Church terested in religious education.
Notices of the Annual Meeting to elyn Kimball at her home on Dewill preach next Sunday morning in
Miss Ethel Corliss was home from
the Methodist church. The service be held in the Parish House on Fri- cember 4.
her tcaching duties in Brooklyn, N.
December is "Rally Month" at Y., to spend the Thanksgiving and
will begin at 11 a. m. The Rev. Mr. day have been sent out by Mrs.
H. F. Robbins of the local church William E. Shaw, clerk of the Dwight Chapel and it is hoped week-end with her parents, Dr. and
will preach in Bondsville. The sub- church. Supper will be served at everyone will turn out and bring Mrs: Oscar Corliss of Mill Valley
j cct of the exchange of pulpits will 6.30 by the wives of the deacons and all the family from the "baby" to road.
"grandma" and "grandpa," in
be the Overseas Relief Work of the: trustees.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Wilson,
hopes it will bring the average well who are at present with Mr, and
Methodist Church.
over the usual 49.
The program committee of the
Mrs. Walter A, Parker of Bay road,
Woman's Society of Christian Servhave purchased a place in West
Uwight Items
ice met) with
Mrs.
Catherine'
Ton Itemi
Brookfield, where they will make
The· Friendly Neighbors club
Chadbourne on Friday evening at
About
50
attended
the
soil
conser-'
'their
home. Mr. Wiison is a brother
7.30.
This committee' has the sponsored a "pound party" in honor.
vation
meeting
iil
Grange
hall
l~st
of
Mrs.
Parker.
.
't.:
responsibility, of setting up the pro- of Mr. and Mrs. Wi.nford E. 'Fay at
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with each such conference, it means
HOLLAND FARM
that the Ii berty of another country
WHITE HOLLAN[) TURKEYS
has gone. His comment on Hitler
~ to 12-lb. Young Roasters
was also apt. He gaid that while he
45c a pound
may win mil itary victories, he can't
12
10
til-lb
.• 40 cents a pound
win the real fight, which is the real
Belchertown
construction of Europe.
Miss Ellis. who arrived from
England only a little over a week i\'OTICE-Thi~ is to announce
ago, was equally interesting in her thaI 1 have gone into business for
comments. She spoke of the priva- myself. All kinds of range and
tions endured by her people, but pllwer burners serviced, also all
that the)' themselves speak of it as kinds of washing machines and enot too bad. She said thal while lectric refrigerators.
Pat Hubbard
there is sOllie bitterness toward the
Tel. 235 I. Belchertown
F1'l·nch. the thinking people arc for
the most part sympathetic. She be- 22-29
lieved France fell because she could
BOA RD OF LICENSE COMnot com ba t the highl y developed FOR SALE - 8-roolll Colonial
MISSIONERS FOR THE
nwchanized units. She spoke with hot1se. electric lights, telephone,
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
just pride of the evacuation of Dun- town water: also garage and barn;
No.2
kerquc by the English. when owners one mile from center of town.
Notice is hereby given under
of boats of every tiize did their bit.
E. J. Ward
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
Like lIIany another. she saiel that her
Federal Street
MOREV country needs airplanes more than
that CLARENCE V
has applied for a license to anything else. She said that the
1"0 R R I<:NT-3-rooll1 apartment.
sell alcoholic beverages of the fol- German pilots are poorly trained.
Mrs. Roy Edson
lowing kind: Package store license;
l\'iiss Ellis said that the way
on Park Street, Belchertown, in the thing" look now. tht' deciding battle
Dillon block., first floor, northwest may be for oil. which is absolutely TO RgNT-Six-rnom. modern, duplex tenement on Jabish Street.
comer store.
necessary in mechanized warfare,
Richard A. French
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE and of which the German supply i~
Phone 3061
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
limited. She said that Britain had
P:\VL R. SQUIRES
been concentrating- her efforts on the tf
Licensing Board (btruction of refineries.
TIll' meeting-. which was open to
Card of Thanks
BOARD OF LICENSE COMthe fami! ics of members. was pre\Ve wish til express our apprecia·
MISSIONERS FOR THE
c~drd by a supper scn'ed the men by
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
the ladies of the church. Following tion to all om neighbors. friends
the program. there was an opportu- and relatives for the IIlany lovely
No.3
Notice is hereby given under nity to contribute to the refugee hos- lIoral tributes, sympathy and many
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, tel at Cummington. sponsored by kindnesses during om recent berca \·elllent.
that
PANSY
PARK.
INC .. churches of thc area.
Mrs. Blanche A Idrich and family
EMIL
HABER,
MANAGER,
:VIr. and "Irs. C. R. Aldrich and
has applied for a license to sell alcofamily
holic beverages of the following
Fire Department Calls

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERrrOWN
No.1
Notice is hereby given under
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
that MARGARET B. BAGGS has
applied for a license to sell alcoholic
beverages of the following kind:
All alcoholic as an innholder on
Nonth Main street. Belchertown, in
two-story frame building.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Licensing Board

'reI.

WARE

.-..

3~9

.

SUN., MON., DEC. I - 2

Entered as ~econd-cla5s matter April 9. 11)15. at the post-office at

j"s, C,\GNI';Y AI1I1 :;lIgRII1AN

tnline-l

ric rrtnUln

FRI .• SAT., NOV. 29 .30
.Iohn Gnrfj,'hl Brend" Mnrshall
"EAST OF THE RIVER"
Mnkotlll j"""' "TOMBOY"

Belchertown. Mass .• under the Act

of March 3, 1879

"CITY FOR CONQUEST"
A. IIm'c1 ll'l:-It.fJlt HI1Y null n. Reolde8R (lirl
In I~Urel1t HeRI't Drnmn

Vol. 26

IInet "Oul West With tho Peppers"

TUE.. WED.. THU., Dec. 3 - 4 - 5
~~ESCAPE"

Normll

~ht'nrer

ill
willi Rob!. '1'1\)'lor

01lf' ul' t.hc 'truly lUg l·lctul'e~
I'llls "Blondie Plays Cupid"

FRI., SAT., DEC. 6 -7

"ALL

Kllllle ROCKNE

AMERICAN"
with Pat O' Brien
1'1\ls:

I

.

"THAT GANG OF MINE"

PER
CENT
ll1lert.. ~t is heiug- paid CHI SU\'·
illg-s Account Shnrt's hy tht"

W.are Co-operative Bank
rt hn~ lI.:\,cr paid lcs~.

This b
the

hi).!h~st per1l1iU"cl loy
:-itah: BUlIk Lotllutlssiollt!l'.

the

\'Otl

pny 51 per l1Iontl, for ~nch shurf:'
you H\lh8criIH~.
I nteresl l'om~
POllllllt:d fouf tilll~H a )'c-ar.
Pay1l\~lllS tuay he ",mde [It

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LANDRY

kind: Common Victualer license to
:-.io\'. 10. Chimney firc at Howsell ,til alcoholic beverages at Fedland's.
er:l.l Street, Belchertown, Mass., twoThe tirs! registrants in Belcherstory wooden building, tirst !loor.
:-.i0\·. 2H. Chimney fire at Hentown to make out applications to enLLOYD C. CHAD BO U R£' E Ill'mann farm.
ter training as voluntecrs arc Albert
FRANCIS M. AUSTH";
Lcbida and ;'·1 itchell Lysik. Four
PAUL R. SQUIRES
in
\Vare and one in South Hadley
Installation of Officers
Licensing Board
ha\'c also filed applications.
1nstallation o( officers took placl!
\\'es'on K. Holmes of thc Turkey
at the meeting of the auxiliary to H ill district is at the Wesson MeSpeak at Methodist Men's
the Sons of !Tnion Veterans in Me- morial hm,pital. Springfield. where
Club
morial hall. Monday night. Mrs. he underwent an operation.
Emma S. \Varren, past department
--continutd from page 1president of Springfield. and suite
in Germany. He told of people be- seated these officers:
ing sentenced to three or four years President
Mrs. Annie Bruce
Lament No.2
in prison for distributing leaflets,
of hundreds of
ministers be- Vice President Mrs. Elizabe~h Piper
.
Secret'lr\'
Irs·. i\'11'1 (Ired 'Fleurent
ing slain and of the unfairness of'
'.
trials. He believes that the number Treasurer
Mrs. Darsa Snow 1 wasn't bom a rabbit.
Guide
Mrs. Althea Lajoie But Roy! how I can jump
imprisoned. together with their fam- Asst. Guide
Mrs. Edith Hatheway When I feel a cal' behind me
ilies and friends. represents possi- Inside and Outside Guard
That might hit me. with a thump.
bly three or four million not in symMrs. Carrie Pierce I'm not afraid o[ facing danger.
pathy with the present regime. He
Mrs. Celia Pratt N at the kind that I can see.
Past President'
sang in German two songs indicative
Jacob V. Cook But it's what sneaks up behind me
Counselor
of the rebellious attitude of this
Pratt,
Mrs. Lajoie, That makes lI1e so jittery.
Trustees
Mrs.
group. Upon being released from a
~lrs. Piper
Now I'm speaking of a cross-road
co~centration camp, Dr. Gaidies said
In a pretty little town,
some have to sign a statement that
Where a steady stream of autos
the treatment given them has been
Town
Items
Keeps whirring up and down.
perfectly fine. He spoke of how
shocked many of the German people
Mrs. Clara Lincoln of Northamp- When my arms ai'e filled with bunwere at the illegal methods of Hit- ton spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
dies,
ler.
Evelyn Ward.
As I pass there every day,
Dr. Gaidies concluded with a
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Far- I have about decided
heartfelt appr~ciation of being able ley and family arc spending the holThat the thing to do is pray.
to live in a free country and wanted iday and week-end with relatives in
Cannons to left of Incto make some contribution to show Lexington.
this appreciation.
J. \Y. Hurlburt and family spent No I My mind seems turned about;
In the question period following, the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. It's just another line of cars
_\pproaching from the south.
the speaker said that there are really E. Williams of Amherst.
only two countries that have food,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Spencer Then with cars parked at the curbGermany and England, and that the and family had Thanksgiving dining
big obstacle is transportation. He ner at the Drake hotel in Amherst. And a view that's far from clear.
said that the army will be well fed,
The Progressive club will mc(~l Some day some poor pedestrian
because there must not be sedition with Mrs. John Cronin next week Will get bumped from the rear.
there.
His comment on current Wednesday. with Miss .Rita Du-'-V. MacNamara
conferences was apt. He said that breuil as hostess.

1 [nll~e \Viring

.\11

l~i",l<

Molor InstnHalioJlII

1\lazcl ..

R~pairs

Lalllp~

of Electrical Applill",·o.

)lit~tt'r

allll .1onrneYI1lIlI1
1'!lcut,l'icinu's I~lc(,hae
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20 Church St.

WARE

45 Wesl Main SI.
(Nol1-~~ct:1rjil1l1

Ware

He'll

Tel. 1Sd

\le\'~r b~

1\,

HAway from Home"
if

YOII

send hilll

The Sentinel

}O"ISHER BUS SCHEDULE
Lv. Belchertown for Sprin,field
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. lil':;·
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7.25 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m .• 6.15 p. mi,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.
Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m ..;
extra: trip. Sundays and holidays;
9.20 p. m.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown S.30
a ..m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.; extl'll
trip Sundays and holidays, 7 p. in.

No. 36

Friday, December 6, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

I bet ween 35 and 40 to be served.
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I Postponed Festival ToThree new girls have been asPubliihed in Belchertown every
signed 10 the headquarters at the
morrow
Friday
vestry. and arc now being trained.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
The Harvest Festival, sponsored in \'iew of the extra work ahead.
Publisher
by ::it. Francis church, and which This makes 10 girls and one man
This pa.per on sale at Jacksfoll1'S
was to have been held on Wednes- noll' Oll the project.
day night in the basement of the
church.
has been postponed until
The Coming Week
Saturday night at 8.
Supper Next Wednesday
SUNDAY
There will be booths. wheels. nov,\ public supper will be served in
-Congregational Churchcit), table. religious articles. etc. It
the
:VlethlJdist \'estry next week
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., will be virtually an indoor carnival.
Wednesday
from 5.30 to 7. by the
Pastor.
The committee in charge is Mrs.
Woman's
Society
for Christian
Junior and Intermediate Depart- Daniel Fitzgerald, Mrs. A. J. Sears
Service.
Thc
menu
includes fresh
ments of the Church School at lOa. and Mrs. Charles O' Reilley.
pork.
potatoes.
boiled
onions. celery.
Ill.
cranberry
sauce.
pic.
rolls and cofMen's Class in the Parish House
fee.
al 10 a. ill.
Lunches at Franklin Next
Prices arc 35 cents for adults and
Morning Worship at 11 a. III.
25
cents for children.
Week
Second Sunday in Advent. Universal Bible Sunday. "First LivedThen Written." Exhibit of Bibles
and books about Jesus.
Beginners - I'rill1ar), Department
of the Church School in t!'le Parish
House at 11 ,I. III.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Highlights of the Bible." V. "What
the TestaHappened
between
ments ?"
Second Advent Vesper Service in
the Parish House at 8 p. 111. "Art
:'1asterpieces of the Nativity."

According to present plans, it is
t:xpected that hot school lunches
will be served at Franklin school,
beginning next week, the food to
be transported from the Methodist
vestry. where the children from the
Center g-rade school go to be served.
While the selectmen voted to extend the facilities of the hot lunch
to all the outlying schools, it is expected to take them on gradually. as
plans can be worked out.
In starting the project at Franklin. it is stated that there are dishes
at the school, SO that probably the
-Methodist Churcbchief need there is an oil stove to
Rev. Horatio 1". Robbins. Pastor
keep the food hot, and it is believed
Morlling Worship at 10.55 a. m.
that someone may contribute a sec"The Gift of Prayer."
1lI1d hand one to help along the enChurch School at 12.00 m.
terprise. Transportation will be by
Junior Ltc1glle at 4 p. III.
somc volunteer group. There are aEpworth League at 7 p. m.
bout 45 children at Franklin, with
Rev. H. ji'. Robbins, leader.
. .. __ ...
._ ._ ......_ .

P.-T. A. Meeting
The I'a rent-Teacher Association
will hold it~ third meeting of the
year in the recreation roolll of the
Lawrence Melllorial hall at 8 o'clock
Ill!xt Tuesday evening. The program is to be under the direction of
Mrs. Leland Miner, the schoolmm.e.
She has secured the services of Miss
Mary Carl'. frolll the Division of
Child Hygienc, Department of Public Health, who will speak on "The
Adolescent Boy and Girl". Miss
Carr is a recognized authority on
th is subj eel.
Two films. ":\!obilized [or Mercy"
anti .. Footsteps". will constitute the
entertainment for the evening.

...

_

Bisnetle-Huhbard Wed·
Selectmen Request Cooperation

ding

:VI iss
Hazel
Irene
Bisnette,
daughter of :'1\ 1'. and Mr,. Clarence
I~ditor of "The Sentinel"
H. llisnette of Ware road. and
Belchertown. Mass.
Ralph Francis Hubbard. son of
Dear Sir:
:V!r. and :VII'S. Clarence Hubbard of
.\ local teacher, who in recent
\Varc road. were married Saturday
weeks has several times narrowly amorning at St. Francis' church.
voicr~!1 colliding with unlighted bi- Re\'. George B. Healy performed
cycles while driving home from her
school in the early dusk. has asked the ceremony. using the single-ring
thl: co-operation of the Board of Se- service.
lectmen in calling attention to the
~liss Geraldine Flervieux. church
regulations go\'erning the opera- organist. played the "Bridal Chotinn of unlighted vehicles after rus" from "Lohengrin:' and :VI endark.
delssohn's "\Vedding ~Iarch." The
Section 13 of Chapter 85 of the bride's attendant was ~!iss Lilli:1n
General Laws deals specifically C. Germain of this town. George
with this matter. and since it seems Charron of llondS\'iIle served as best
to contain the complete .:ode for man.
cyclists, it is quoted here in its enThe bride wore a gown of white
tirety as follows:
brocaded satin and carried chrysan-St. Francis ChurchChurch at the vestry at 7 p. m.
themums and pompons. Following
"Whoever .... rides a bicycle in
Ilev. George B. Hea.ly
the ceremony, a wedding breakfast
or upon a public way .... at a rate
Kev. Raymond W. O'Brien
was served to relatives and close
of speed exceeding ten miles an
Sunday Masses:
FBilDAY
friends at the home of the bride's
hour, or without a suitable alarm
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
parents.
bell adapted for use by the rider, or
State School, 8.1S a, m.
The couple left by motor on a
during the period frolll one-half
Granby. 10.00 a. m.
wedding trip. Upon their return.
SATUIDAY
honr after snnset to one-half hour
they will live at Lake Metacomet.
before sunrise without a light atThe bride was born at Ludlow
tached to the bicycle visible from
and
attended Belchertown schools.
TODAY
MONDAY
the front and rear, or rides it on a
The groom was born in this town.
Supper, annual meeting and roll- sidewalk. shall be punished by a
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. \V.
where he attended the local schools.
fine of not more than twenty dolcall of the Congregational church.
He is a farmer. Guests were preslars and shall be further liable for
Belent from Holyoke. Ludlow. Granby
llasketball at town hall.
all damages occasioned to any perTUESDAY
chertown A. C. vs. Northampton.
and Belchertown.
sons thereby."
1'.-'1'. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at
At the time this law' was enacted,
TOMORROW
the recreation room at Memorial hall.
it is probable that its intent was to
Town Team to Open
Harvest Festival sponsored by St. prote<:t pedestrians from being overS. of U. V. of C. W.
Francis Parish, in Church basement ridden by bicyclists. Today its apSenon
_prange Car,Sl' Party.
plication is largely along the line of
at 8 p. m.
The Belchertown A. C. opens its
protecting the cyclist from the peril
basketball
season Friday night in
incident to his own negligence. Our
the
town
hall
against the College
WEDNESDAY
cyclists are chiefly children. We
Datel 8110ken For
Diner,
of
Northampton.
The
must look to the parents, whose genProgressive club with Mrs. Thos.
Dec. 23
crack
quintet
from
Hamp
consists
erous indulgence' has provided the
Landers.
Congregational Men's Club.
bicycles. to further' provide the ne- mostly of former Northampton and
Public Supper in Methodist Vescessary equipment for a reasonable St. Michael's High School stars. The
Dec. 24 "
Belchertown line-up for the opening
try under auspices of the Woman's
Christmas Eve Candle-lighting factor of safety in their operation.
Society of Christian Service.
The harassed rilotorist must eope tussle will consist of Red Barry,
Service' in
the Congregational
with icy roads. sleet-opaqued wind- former Westfield High player, Pat
Missionary Group of the Woman's Church at 11.15 p. m.
shield. low visibility occasioned by Menard, star High school athlete,
Society for Christian Service at 7 p.
De<:. 31
fog, snow or rain, and in all combi- along with McKillop, Story, Boyko,
m. at the Ve~try.
Grange .Card Party.
nations of these conditions, with the Kimball. Barrett and Dunbar, all
O. E. S. Meeting.
glare of approaching headlights in former high school players.
Jan. 9
This year the team is highly enChurch School Workers' . CODfer- his eyes, his problem should not be
thusiastic
over the showings it has
THURSDAY
ence in t.he Congregational Parish further complicated by the presence
~tinued
OIl pare 4-continued OIl pa,e 4-'
Pr~yer Meeting of the Methodist House at 8.30 p. m.
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a new order. If democracy dllt'/iT,,' )'('(//'.1' llIay end at 45, flllish- :
loses, 11'0 need only to look at Ger- ing- a career that could not get start- I
many or France today (to say noth- eel until 25. Those dodging bombs
ing of Poland 01' Czechoslovakia) to 'n England today aren't going back
know whal that order will be. The inlo factories to work for a piWlI1cb
individual will have no rights a- in order to keep a landed aristocracy
gainst tlw State and no purpose ex- happy.
There is another side 10 the piccept \(I sen'c the State. The om of
Rights will be as dead as the cause tme of Ihe new democracy. a side
of lhe Spanish Loyalists is today.
which Ihe ","ew Deal in this country
But if democracy emerges victo- has rather failed to do much about
rious. it must be a different democ- as yet. The nell' Bill of HUlllan
0111 <Jj Tlti,' /f%call.rt
racy from that which represented Ri~hts must be accompanied by a
IVNI New D""uurtlty Emerge! civilization in 1919. from that which Bill of Human Responsibility, or the
The tremendous nature of the degenerated in twenty years to a ~tatc will simply be a ~anta ChillS
task now facing the British Empire force incapable of impressing its bearing a bag to be emptied b)and the L1nited Slates is just be- will on a second-rate Italian tyrant everyone and filled only by God.
ginning to make itself appareut to when he sct forth to conquer a povTo quote Crowther. "If the State
onr minds. bewildl'l'ed as Ihey arc erty-stricken and defenceless Ethio- guarantees a minimum of rights to
by the speed and thol'lmghness with pia. It will ha\'e to be a democracy the citizen. then lhe citizen has a
which our ch'ilization has been re- as dynamic in peace as it is now get- minimum of dulies to the State." In
arranged this year.
It hardly ting to be in war: as capable of win- return for the guarantee of a decent
seems possible that only a year ago ning the faith of youth as the "~latc livelihood. an adequate education,
we were prone to call this war religions" of Germany and Russia .:lnd insurance against disaster, the
"phony": Ihat last December we have been.
citizen of the future democracy will
were CNtain of the superior ability
Just how thb new democracy will need to make great sacrifices of his
• Brownie ReHex. with its
of thl! French army anc! of the im- shape itsel[ we cannot know. It de- ~ervice 10 the State. He must be
famous rellex buder. shows you
pregnability of the Maginot Line; pends nH1ch on ho\\' hard it will have prepared to defend it (yes, that
the okture 10 tuli size before
that Norway. 1·lolland. Belgium, to struggle til surv:ve at all. But 1IIeans military training for everyyou take it. Fixed tocus. Snap·
and France were independent when we can begin to see it~ shadow), out- one. even theologiml students I), he
shot and "bulb" exposures.
Complete witb braided neck
la"t spr;ng C:lIIll' to Europe. and so line against the burning' cities of must give of his time to social welcord. Makes 12 pictures. 1%
farc, or to education. or to conservaon. For the nim' months after Sep· Bristol amI COI·entry.
x t % Inches. on Inexpensive
te1llbl,r I. 1<):19. we spent much
It will obdulIsly relinquish noth- tion, or to some form of community
Kodak T2~ Pilm. Price. S~.2~.
time wondering what the democra- ing D( lhe rights nf the individual service-on a "compulsory-vol undes would do tn (;er1llany when she which were built up during the last tary" basis during a number of "va·
was defeated. No one doubted centnry and a half. Thc common ration periods" in his life.
that Francc and England. in their peopl<:. nnw on the front line in their
If this seems a Utopia to certain
mit. of saviors. would soon throw homes, are too much a part. of this among \1S nm\·. and a tcrrible step
back Ihe ","azi machine. and then strugglc not to 'realize its implica- downward to State Socialism to cer- :\Irs. Iva Gay. "'ext week's mectarrange the European order accord- tions as they ue\'er did in 1914-1918. tain others. we need only to look at ing \\,;11 be hcld on Wednesday with
ing to a new scheme. without the Liberty of speech. freedom to think the recent history of either the Uni- :I'lrs: Thomas Landers.
glaring errors of Versailles.
and to write as nne chooses. toler- ted States or of England 10 see how
These hopes and plans now ap- ance. representative government, e- far we have already come along this
Dies in Granby
pear rather silly in retrospect. POI' quality before the law-these arc road. and how unlikely we are to go
~1ll"thcr Yl'ar at least, the question rights which look infinitely more back.
Willia111 E. Hayes. RI), died in
is bound tn be wlll'ther the forces precious to all citizens of England
P~rhaps Hitler's contribution to Granby Wednesday afternoon in the
of England can hold out until her and of the United States today than" the history of ch'i1ization Illay yet home of his ;;isler, Mrs. Lillian
greal resources are a\'ailablc: and they did when Hitler began to turn out to be the fact that he forced Smith. He had IiYCd in Belcherwhat (;ermany plans to do to the march. The new democracy will not republicans to understand that the town for many years nn the place
democracies is mono
immediate desert these principles-they are the charter of the new democracy must 111l\\' owned by Ralph Thompson.
than what tIl(' democracies may do foundation underlying the morale be based on "an extended Bill of
He was born May 3. 1860. the son
to her.
which now confounds the dictators. Minimum Rights couplcd with a Bill of Cornelius and Mary Spaulding
However. as C;eoffry Crowther has of ~Iinilllum Duties." if democracy Hayes. He leaves [our sisters, Mrs.
lTntil the Ihreat to England is
over. ancl until Hitler has been said recently in the NoW York Times is tn exist at all.
",;cttie M. Ball of Amherst, Mrs.
•••
broken (for his allies are proving ,I/a.ga<;illt·. the democracy which surRdith M. Morrison of New Jersey,
Listen to the old clock below methei l' in fcrinrity in every mow they vives this war must go farther than
M1'5. Hattie T. Thompson and Mrs.
make). little else matters. We in this. There must be a new relation tick. tick. tick. ft has counted off S111:th. both of Granby.
America are watching the conflict between the State and the individual another week of YOUl' life:
The funera I will be held in the
with our fingers crossed. We liter- in England and in the United,
"God ~rants liberty only to those Methodist church this afternoon at
ally do not dare think of the deci- Stales. a relation which will remove who love it. and are always ready to 2. Rev. Horatill F. Robbins will
sive defeat of the British Empire. any doubt in the minds of men con- guard and defend it." 11' coste'r
officiate and burial will be in Rural
_e • •
It would bear consequences so cerning which form of government
cemetery .
strange to all our conceptions of is best to follow.
international relations
that
we
Tn addition to political liberty,
should have no precedent on which the new democracy must work out
The Gift
Town Items
to plan our future. After all. we some means of economic liberty for
have been thinking in terms of an its cit izens. Sufficient food, decent
Four tables were in play at the
That Will Brighten
invincible England for a matter of housing, full and careful medical at- meeting of the Progressive club
The Whole Year
900 years now. And that is a long tention. opportunity for education to with Mrs. John Cronin on '''ednestime. Even when we were fighting the extent of his ability, freedom day. Prize winners were Mrs. Palll
THE SENTINEL
the English. there was no thought from the curse of impoverishment Austin, Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice al!d

I"'(Irking

1----------------";"'----------":'--

caused by old age. unemployment,
or injury-these are a few of the
right~ which a citizen must be able
to get from his country. And they
must be regarded as rights, not as a
dole or a charity.
In both England and in this republic, we have been prone to believe that any individual with courage and intelligence can secure all
these benefits by "rugged individ·
lIalism". by thrift, by "going West",
·by getting a job as an office boy and
later huying out the firm. or what
have you. It hasn't worked out that
way in altogether too many cases.
It is the realization of the gap between our intentions and their resuIts that has made the New Deal so
popular here. Freedom to "pursue
happiness" seems a little empty to a
man who cannot get himself a job,
whose mortgages are being foreclosed, and who fears lest his pro-

!

ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH

Harvest Festival
Postponed to

Saturday
Night
at 8
In basement of the Church
Booths, Wheels, Novelty Table, Religious Articles, Etc.

nOlJRJOIS

rff,f~.nt:n? /1/ f~~'/}"J

~Il'. and M l'S. Sanford Jenks and
Rog"r Spencer, all of Shelburne
Falls. were Thanksgiving guests of
MI'. and Mn;. Raymond Jenks.

GIFT

This Christmas • give your ,
wife a new lease on life •
Give electric· and her gratitude w~lI
be sincere. She'll appreciate the gift
... cherish the thought that p.rompted
it. For electrical gifts sa~e. time, sav.e
work, mean happier hvmg. .T~IS
year you can indulge your glvmg
J.~~~!JI to ;he utmost as prices were ne~e~
lower. Come in . let us help you pick
them out.

Shop Elee t r ; c a /I y
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

SET~

We have a fine assortment of the ever
popular

Town Items

EVENING IN PARIS
CHRISTMAS SETS

Dr. and :-"1 rs. F. M. Austin have
given a new radio 10 the Libert)'
schonl.
Ill' Joseph W. Wonsik of Holyok~ has heen appointed to the staff
at the ~tate School.

$7.50 $5.00 $3.50
$2.4.5 and $1.25
55c
l'erfume
Talcum (Glas~ Jar) 55e

Methodist Church Notes
The sermon I"pic for next Sunday
. 1IIorning in the Methodist church
will be "The (iift of Prayer". The
sl1bject~ for the Advent Sundays
will deal with the gifts of spiritual
importance which Christ brought to
humanity. Re\,. H. F. Robbins, pastor, will preach. The hour for the
service will be 10.55 a. m.
The Church School will meet at 12
noon. The Epworth League will
meet a t the church at 7 p. m. Rev.

H. F. Robbins will lead.
A Christmas \'csp"rs of carols and
Christmas anthems is being arranged by the choir. This servicc
will be presented Sunday. December
22, at 4 p. m.
The missionary group of the
Woman's Society for Christian
Service will meet next Wednesday,
December 11. at 7 p. m. in the ves·
try.
------.----~

..

--

_

..... _-------
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Balances on Appropriations as of' Nov_ 30, 1940

Jackson's Store

on our minds of crtlshing the country itself, but only of freeing oursel ves of her power in this hemisphere.
Bllt even with matters in sllch a
desperate mess, it is none too early
to be building a philosophy by which
to live after England and the United States emerge from this crisis.
For, like it or not, we arc now in an
alliance with England to break the
might of aggression; any doubt of
that has been removed by the events
of 1940. Against whom are we
arming? For wholll arc our factories and arsenals rushing to peak
production?
One thing is certain. There is no
question now of returning to the
world we knew in 1933 or 1929 or
1920. Out of the suffering which
this war is bringing and will increasingly bring to people in the
months or years to come, there will

Marcella Dzwonkoski i~
ill McLellan's store in Am·

1,(,1.,1.

The Gift Everyone Likes

•
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CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

ACCOUlH

Appropriations
~500.00

Balances
Expended
~150.00
:'350.00
105.62
319.38
116.75
308.25
.526.58
3i3.4L
188.48
536.52
660.53
2.00
10.00
81.00
19.00
-6.65
i36.18
29.53·
3.43
46.57
i99.05
.95
50.96
249.04
-1.50
433.27
31.77·
347.05
552.95
324.18
2i5.82
1,000.00
1,000.OU
211.81
388.19
268.480
456.52
10.83
64.17
129.62
320.38
417.87
2,532.13
-10.80
110.80
.38
350.62
51.00·
128.02
15,150.00* 19,061.98
-22.76
422.76
165.73
53.93°
1,859.81
19.25
436.26
221.00°
1,734.74
1,073.55
15.00** 5,441.45
80.00
35.00·
705.00
836.45'
40.00** 15,303.55
100.85
200.00·
1,399.15
150.00
450.00
264.81
3,135.19
4,526.79
40,473.21
295.98
304.02
74.35
325.65
.30
99.70
.05
49.95
800.00
2,000.00
8.00
40.00
8.27
91.73
3.90
21.10
25.00
10.00" 3,087.29
405.85
5.85°
14.00
36.00
1;373.62
.626.38
173.37
376.63
361.39
638.61
55.00 .
20.00
·15.00
85.00
140.00

Additions

::;e1octmen'
425.00
Town Clerk
425.UU
. Town Accoulllant
700.00
Treasurer
725.0Q
Tax
Collector
I JanIe Gabriel Rossetti. These ves- i
650.0U
Assessors
Congregational Chnrch per ~ervices are open to everyone.
12.00
Certification of Notes
The Annual Meeting will be held,
Notes
100.00
t"night in the Parish House, begin-.; Law
iOO.OU
Unh'crsal Bible Sunday will be ning with supper at 6.30, set;ved py~ Electioll and ltegistraliun
50.UO
observed widely this coming Sun- the wives of the deacons and trus-; ·town·Hall
tlOO.OU
Excavation, etC., Town Hall
cla\.'. Durini:!' mornini:!' worship the tees.
'1'
:1
300.0U
Lawrence MemorIal Hall
minister will refer to the biblical
Local men are il1\;ted to attend a:
400.00
Police
theme in his sermon, "First Lived- L
a)' men 'C"
s on f erence. "TI1e L ayman.:
900.00
Department
FIre
Then
There
WIll be an 13 1IJ'1 eI5 tl Ie C'I1UrcI"
t b e I1eld 111
..
• • \\ ntten.•
. ,
\, ' 0
600.0U
FOLest
l'
ires
exh1b1t of B1bles 111 va1'1o\I5 lan- I II
I 1onS aturel
' .
. aeII C)' cmrn
ay,beg1l1-:
2,000.()0
Hydrant
Service
guages
and books
about 'Tesus
com- I ling
l'
•
r
..
.
a·t 3 p. n1. 1'1lC spea k-ers WI'11'1"'
600.00
p11ed by a \ outh pellowsh1p com- include Rev. Albert J. Penner of i Moth SuppressIOn
725.00
Tlee
\V
arden
mittee consisting of Miss Joyce Holvoke, and Prof. H. N. Glick of
Measures
75.00
Sealer
Weights
and
Spencer. David Farley and Miss ylassachusetts State College.
450.00
Health
Eleanor Shaw.
.-\ group of young adults of post.2,950.00
The Youth Fellowship meeting on high-school age met at the parson- Snow Removal
100.00
Snow
Fence
Sunday evening at 6 in the Parish age on Tuesday for an evening of
300.00
Streets
House will continue the "Highlights fellowship. Rev. David A. Sharp,
4,U40.00
of the Bible" series. Miss Jean Lin· director of religion i!l Massachusetts Hignways-Chapter 81
400.00
Hiihways-Bridges
coIn. Walter Wadsworth and Robert State College, told about the World
1,971.61
Street
Lighting
Duncan are in charge of the theme, Conference of Christian Youth at
19.25
"What Happened between the Tes- Amsterdam, which he attended in Street Light, North Main
1,950.00
Road
Machinery
taments?"
1939.
6,500.00
Public Welfare
The Youth Fellowship had been
750.00
Aid
Dependent
Children
invited to attend an organ recital in
16.-100.00
. Old· Age Assjstance
Second Church, Holyoke, by Dr.
Dwight Items
1,300.00
Soldiers' Relief
William Churchill Hammond on
600.0U
There were 15 present on Thanks· State and Military Aid
December j 5. Because of Dr. Ham3,400.00
mond's recent illness, the recital' has giving day at Herbert Goodrich'S, it W. P. A. Projects
4);000.00
been scheduled instead for January being also the wedding anniversary Schools
600.00
26. Consequently, the "Highlights of his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.' Vocational Education
400.00
Goodrich
of
Springfield. Cemeteries
of the Bible" meeting devoted to Carl
100.00
"Jesus" will be held on the 15th. A Guests were present from Broad Cemetery Fence
50.00
Christmas theme will be developed Brook, Conn.. Montague· City.- Soldiers' Graves
2,800.00
Springfield and South Amherst.
Maturing Debt
on December 22.
48.00
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Pratt and' Town Clock
The second in the series of three
100.00
Advent Vespers will be held in the Charles Pratt were guests of Mr.' Memorial Day
25.00
Parish House on Sunday at 8 p. m. an~ Mrs. Earl Fay for Thanksgiv-~ Arm~tice Day
25.00
. Pub~icDump
This service will consist of interpre- ing.
3,077.29
Mr. and Mrs. Winford E. Fay" Unpaid Accounts
tations of "Art Masterpi~ces of the
400.00
spent
the holiday with relati!Cs in" Unclassified
N.ativity," based in part on "Christ
5().00
• .' Mowing Common
and the Fine. Arts" by Cynthia Springfield, Vt.
2.000.00.
Hugh C. Kepner, vice presiden~ Insurance
Pearl Maus. The slides to be used
550.00
of
Hoofs Products· Company of Iaterest
will portray the following famous
\
1,000.00
paintings: "The Arrival at Bethle- Chicago,. has returned ;home after Reserve Fund
75.00
having
,;isited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Adding
Machine
hem" and "Repose in Egypt," by
100.00
Check Protector
Luc O. Merson; "The Arrival of the MacMillan.
140.00
Ventilator.
at
MemOrial
Han
.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Leigner
and.
Shepherds," by
Henri Lerolle;
daughter
and
niece,
Bonnie
Betty
"The N ati\'ity," by Correggio;
~108,058j5 15;853.61 $108,483.69 $15,428.07
"Worship of the Wise Men," by Leigner of Spl'ingfield, were week: Totals
Johann F. Hofmann; and "Behold, end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin' *From State... ··Refund. "From ~Il~~~' F)lp,~ •.
the Handmaid of the Lord," by BUsh.
PAL.MER, MASS.

L'

,. "

'-'

.

I

1'

No.4
BOA.RD OF LICENSE COM'MISSIONERS FOR THE
'tOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Notice is hereby given undet
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
that PATRICK J. KEYES and
MICH,\EL V. KEYES have applied for a license to sell alcoholic
hcverag-es of the. following kind:
All alcoholic as an innholder on
Kcye~ ~treet. Belchertown, first floor.
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Licensing Board

To Open Sea80n
-colllinl1~d

DECEMBER 6, 1940
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made to date in its practice sessions.
We i\bo hope the townspeople will
back Ihe team up. SO let's be over
there Friday night and start the
team olI .-.n the right foot.

-* • *
Letter from England
\Vc print herewith extracts from a
Ictter which Mrs. Emma Green h:l~
just received from hN niece, 1>ll's.
George Bull of Leicester. England.
formcrl~' of this town.
It is dated
October 16, and is the first which has
come through to her in about a year
although. as will be seen fmm the
letter, :'vlrs. Bull has written several
limes.

GIFT
STATIONERY
Make Your Selection
now while our stock
is complete
FANCY GIFT BOXES
from well-known
makers
White & Wyckoff· Powers
Montag
Kellogg

Some with the new
Self-Seal Envelopes
PRlCED

HOLLAND fARM
WHITE HOLLAN[) TURKEYS

x to
12

to

12-lb. Young Roasters
45c a pound
HI-I b., 40 cents a pound
a t Belchertown

NOTICE-Will

carry

Illy usual
Order now
to insure a good selection.
I-larry Sanford
Tel. 2428 or 3161

Every box is a real value

Jackson's Store

I'"t 0' Bricll

li'OR SALE - 8-room Colonial
house, electric lights, telephone,
town water; also garage and barn;
OIlL' mile from center of town.
E. J. Ward
Federal Street
elI RISTM AS is just around the
corner, so order you,r Christmas
wreaths early.
Lewis Parker
Tel. 2055
6-13.

TO RENT-Six-room. modern, duabolished and the President elected plt'x tenement on J abish Street.
by direct vote of the people. The
Richard A. French
affirmative was upheld by Charles
Phone 3061
Randall and K. Merton Bozoian, tf
and the negative by J. V. Cook.
This was followed by a humorous
discussion. Resolved: That Union
Card of Thanks
Grange should sponsor a school for
back-seal drivers. The affirmative
This is to express appreciation
was taken by K. Merton flo7.0ian, J. for the Sunshine Basket and cards
Howell Cook and Charles Sanford. sent 111(' during Ill}' stay in the hoswhile the negative was defended by pita 1.
Mrs. George Booth
'the Misscs Janet Parker. Ruth Railey and Ruth Card. The judges.
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Mrs. Myrtle F~OR SALE-Florence Oil Burner.
\\,illiams and HDward Shirtclif, a- two lO-inch wicks. practically ncw.
Mrs. E. F.Flaherty
warded the negative side the deTel. 2052
cision.
Refreshments were served

Kllutc Rockne

--

SUN., MON.. DEC. 8 - 9
l,ew
Ayrts

14nrninc
Day

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at

Barrymorc

TUE., WED., THU., D.c. 10-11-12
Jennette
Nelson
McDonald
J;ddy

~~BITTERSWEET"
In'reohniuulor

Fay Writ." in "WILDCAT BUS"

PER
CENT
1l\tcr~st is hcillg plliet 011
ing's Accollnt RhnrN; hy th ...

Sft\'o

Ware Co-operative Bank
It lms l1e\'t!f paid less. This i~
tile hig-he.t perl1litlcd loy th"
S,t.ul\.'

pay

Bank

~I p~r

C0111I11HiSIOIlt:r.

\'Oll

Blonth for "neh "hare

you subscribe.
Interest COT1l4
pounded four titllt:~ iI y~ar.
Pa."lnCJlts may be 1I·1I\<1e al

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LANDRY
House \Viring

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1879

~iolle1

"DR. KILDARE GOES HOME"
Itrank Morgan Billie nl1rk~
"HALLABALLOO"
Bud "MARCH of FRHHDOM"

I

tnlincl

tIc rrtomn

"ALL AMERICAN"
Dearl l';nd Kids "THAT GANG
OF MINE"

linc of Christmas trees.

from 29c to $1.50
and as (lllr stationery
customers kno\\'

FRI., SAT., DEC. 6.7

1\'Iotor l11stallatiol1!S

Thank YOll for your letter of SepRepair.
Mazda Lump'
.\ II Ki nds of Electrical Applia\l{'~'
tember .l. which has 'just arrived.
1\1u.~lt.·r antl.JnurueymulI
This is the first letter I have had
J';llwtrlcln.n's'Llu(>nat!
from you since the one last Christ'1'1.; L. ~39 IJA \' OR N IGIIT
mas.
( ;"1 rs. Green has. however.
20 Church St.
WARE
sent a number of letterH.) I have by the December birthday group.
written til you several times. Lt's
Mrs. Rachel Baker was elected her 93rd birthday on Monday quictbeen the same with my letters to my lecturer. and 1111's. lola Anderson. ly at her home. receiving cards and
sister. She has had only occasional Flora. \\'nrthy Master Mrs. Alllcr- gifts from relativPs and friends.
\\,illiam G. Pee'o is in Wing' Meones and has worried when "he hfts ta C;rout will be a delegate to the
morial
hospital, where he went fill'
yl
assachusetts
Sta
te
Grange
sessions
heard nothing frnm me.
l] p to the present. we arc n. K. at Springfield. December 10, 11 and an opera tion for cataract
Ralph has joined the Navy and ha, H2.
45 W.st Main St.
been gone three months now. I
There will be a card party Tlles(NulI-:':'l'clariHIlI
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
haven't seen him since he went. but day night with the following comw,,"'·
'I'<"I.IX2
WillieI' Scltedule
am hoping to see him before long. mittee in charge: i\o[iss Georgia Lee.
He likes the life and seems as happy Joseph Kempkes . .I 1'.. Sidney Slone.
Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. 01.
as he can be away from home.
Mrs. Albert Menard. Miss June
Fridays-2.l5 to 4.45 p. m.
Sophomores:
Joyce is still working at the same Sanford. Howard Shirtclif. and ArSatu'rdays-2.1S to 4.45 p. m.
Alice McKillop
place. She is doing well there and thur Hennemann. There will be a and tun to 8.30 p. m.
r'reshmen:
door prize of a turkey.
is quite happy.
Wanda Krawiec
I wonder when we shall get peace
Union Grange will sponsor a New
Frances
Smola
and comfort again. It will be a Year's card party on Decemher 31st.
Selectmen Request CoAnna
Adzima
long struggle, bllt we can and will
operation
light until we do get it. You, can
S~colld Honors
well be proud of the English. They
Fire Department Calls
(A verages of 85 'to 89)
-continued from page 1rea lIy are wonderful. If you could
Dec. 4. Chimney fire at Chad- on the highways of unlighted ve- l'ost-Graduate.!i:
only hear and see some of the Lonbourne
place on Sargent St.
hides of any kind.
Geraldine Hervieux
doners! They arc great, and while
Dec.
4.
Chimney
fire
at
Longley
.-\.
collision
between
even
a
slowSeniors:
there arc people like them in Engmoving car and a bicycle usually
Jean Lofland
land and the Colonies, the German houst! on Maple St.
Dec.
5.
Automobile
fire.
means
fatality
for
the
cyclist.
WithKathleen Lapolice
madmen will never win. Talk about
in
a
few
years,
such
an
accident
Juniors:
the British Bull-dog! He's certainhere ill our town was fatal alike to
Donald Geer
ly got his teeth in wel1 and won't let
.
the cyclist and the operator of the
Robert Duncan
go.
Town Items
Julia Smcla
car. The safety of our young peoWe are in a fairly neutral area
pIe
is
not
a
matter
to
be
left
to
·Walter Rrookes
here, and have many evacuees. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baggs had
chance,
and
it
is
the
hope
Df
the
10Sophomores:
have helped with billeting and my
as Thanksgiving day guests Mrs.
cal authorities that this appeal in
Dorothea Shattuck
heart aches for some of them. J
Baggs's lIIother, Mrs. Selma Engeltheir
behalf
will
meet
with
full
and
Freslunen:
have two girls with me. They are
mann of South Hadley and her
prompt cooperation by all concerned.
very nice. One is 15 and the other
Dorothy BigQS
daughter, Miss LDuise White of
Board of Selectmen
Rose Lisiewich
17, but they are not government ePittsfield. also Mr. and Mrs. Edvacuees. They come from near Lon-.
Frank Gold
ward Bilodeau of Chicopee Falls
don. One is a nursery student· at
Marguerite McKiIlDp
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Preissler of
my school and the other is a teleHigh
School
Notes
Robert Jackson
Springfield.
DDnald Towne
phonist with Joyce.
The recount for governor resultHONOR ROLL
Eighth Grade:
edin two additional votes for SalMargaret Sullivan
For the period ending Nov. 22, 1940
tonsta11·.
Norma Boyea
First lIofl()rs
Gran~ Not~"
Miss Lorraine Noel spent the
Mavis Dickinson
(Averages of 90 or over)
At the regular meeting Tuesday week-end with Mr. and Mrs. '"orenCha~lotte
Dyer
Seniors:
night, there was a debate,· Rcsolwd: zo Greene of Florence.
Eva
Wheeler
Cecelil Ross
Mrs. Clara Lincoln celebrated
That the Electoral ColJege ~h(luld be

Vol. 26

No. 37

Friday, December 13, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy

school, taken by K. Merton Bozoian.
,able so to do.
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Brought Here for Burial
As far as Union and Liberty principal.
Publwhed in Belchertown every
A t the business meeting there was
The body of Arthur Russell 5chools are concerned, it is announcFriday
some
discussion as· to the school
Blac;kmer, Editor and Wright, 84, was brought here for ed that it is expected that this part
lunch project at Franklin, and it
bu.rial
this
week
Tuesday
in
Mount
of
the
project
will
sta
rt
on
the
day
pu.blisher
Hope cemetery, Rev. Dr. Kendig, after the Christmas vacation-J an- was thought advisable for any willThis paper on sale at JacksGm's
ing to transport fDod to that district
B. Cully having charge of the com- uary 2.
to
cDntact the local supervisor.
mittal service. Mr. Wright's wife,
Carr's talk concerning "The
Miss
'Jlhe .Coming Week
Nellie Edwards Wright, died 49
Adolescent
Boy and Girl". which
Red
Cross
Roll
Call
Re~
years ago.
SUNDAY
was
slated
for
repetition at the High
Mr. Wright was bDrn on the
8UitS
-Coniregational Churchschool
yest~rday, proved of interest
Bondsville road, on what was later
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Mrs. Louis Shulllway, chairman tD the adults present. She spoke of
called the Stephen Roode place, now
Paltor.
of
the local Red Cross roll call. innumerable habits. health and othburned, and leaves a brother. !\lfred
Junior and Intermediate Departturned
in to headquarters at North- ,erwise, manner of dress, personality,
T. Wright, of Springfield.
ments Df the Church School at lOa.
ampton this week the sum of .etc.. al1 small in themselves, but
rn.
S196.49. which amount has not even which to the youth will make all the
Men's Class in the Parish House
difference in the world as to success
Gilbert-Meiklejohn W ed- been approached since 1927. when or failure in life.
at 10 a. m.
S168 was sent in.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
ding
Refreshments were served at the
Mrs. Shumway also took to headThird Sunday in Advent. "Liberatconclusion of the talk.
iquarters
14
dresses
and
8
sweaters,
1'1'1 r. and Mrs. Alvin F.. Bosworth
ing Bondage."
and there are more swealers in the
Beginners • Primary Department of Kni~ht's Corner. ftnnotlnce the
process of making.
of the Church School in the Parish marriage of their daughter, :'vI rs.
All this is in addition to 542 rais- O. E. S. Annual Meeting
House at 11 a. m.
Vera ~1. Phillips Gilbert tD Thomas
ed last summer in a special appeal
At the annual meeting of Mount
\ Youth l"ellolVship Meeting' in the Low Meiklejohn, son of Mrs. Jessie
.for the organization.
~Ternon Chapter. O. Eo S., on WedParish House at 6 p. m. "High- L. Meiklejohn of Indian Orchard,
Belchertown has reason to be
lights of the Bible." VI. "Saint and the late David MeiklejDhn, in
nesday evening, the following offiproud of its contribution to this
Paul."
their home, Monday afternoon.
cers were elected for the ensuing
benevolent work.
Third Advent Vesper Service in
Rev. Harold B. White, pastor of
year:
:\ T THE STATE SCHOOL
[jle Sanctuary at 8 p. m. N,ativity ,the Federated church of West PelWorthy Matron
Mrs. Sophia Pero
The sum of S216 was rai~ed at
Pageant: "It is Happening AI- .ham, performed the ceremony. Miss
.\Vorthy Patron
Charle~ F. Austin
,Louise Meiklejohn, sister of the the State School in the Red Cross
ways."
Associate Matron
,bridegroom, was maid of hDnDr, and membership drive, which sum ftlso
Miss Dorothy Barton, Past Matron
-Methodist Churchthe best man was Myron L. Phillips, compares favorably with that of othRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor brother of the bride.
Associate Patron
er years.
J. Howell Cook, Past Patron
lIlorning Worship at 10.55 R. m.
They will be at home to friends
It is also of interest to know that
"The Gift of PDwer."
at 212 Locust street, Springfield, af- in the same month. $63 was raised Secretary
Church School at 12.00 m.
Mrs. Myrtle Cook. Past Matron
ter Dec. 16.
at the school for the Salvation
Junior Ltdgue at 4 p. m.
Army.
Treasurer
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Hazel Lincoln, Past Matron
"Making the Old Testament
To Start Monday
Conductress Mrs. Frances Hodgen
Cla8s IA Men
MeaningfuL" Leader, Rev. H. F.
It is announced that the project
As:;ociate CDnductress
Robbins.
The local draft board has anof serving hot lunches at Franklin
Mrs. Fannie :\'lorey
nounced the following Belchertown
school
will
start
Monday.
It
was
-St. .Francis ChurchA covered dish supper and Christexpected that the project would Class lA men in so far as they have
Rev. GeDrge B. Healy
mas party preceded the election of
been
classified
and
examined
by
the
start this week, but it was found unRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
officers, the committee in charge bedoctor:
Sunday Masses:
ing Mrs. Sophia l]ero, Mrs. Florence
Albert Lebida, Volunteer
Intermediates of Congregational
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Jackson, Mrs. Frances Hodgen, Mrs.
John S. Leganza
Church School, from 7 to 9 p. m.
State School, 8.1S a. m.
Irene Hazen and Mrs. Pearl Davis.
Mitchell W. Lysik, Volunteer
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Lawrence Pickard
Unofficial advices indicate that
SATUllIM.Y
this board will be called on tD fur- Annual Meeting and Roll
MONDAY
Christmas Party at the Methodist nish 12 men the first of January.
Call
As there are eight volunteers in
Church at 2 p. m.
TUESDAY
the district (including two from
The annual meeting and roll call
Belchertown) few drafted men will ,of the Congregational church was
Grange Meeting•
.be required in this calL
TODAY
held at the parish house Friday
Seven hundred four question- night, preceded by a dinner served
WEDNESDAY
naires, representing 20% of the to- by the wives of the deacons and trusTOMORROW
Social Guild Christmas Party at
tal number of registrants in the dis- tees. The dining tables were fes2.30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Wm.
trict, have been sent out. The above tive with lighted candles, red crepe
J. Pero, Maple Street.
four men were among those culled paper and red apples-sheeps-noses,
Dates SpokeD For
frDm
the first 200 in the district.
crows' -eggs, or gillyflowers, they
Special Communication of VernDn
Dec. 23
were all one and the same. Each taLo~ge of Maso~s.
Congregational Men's Club.
ble had its hostess who served the
P.-T. A. Meeting
Dec. 24
meat pie, and there were seconds for
THURSDAY
The P.-T. A. meeting of Tuesday any who did not have to cOunt their
Christmas Eve Candle-lighting
Progressive Club Christmas party
Service in the Congregational :evening was well. attended, there be- calories. Men of the church were
at \Viggins' Tavern, Northampton.
ing 22 parents and 13 teachers pres- the waiters, no tipping being in eviChurch at 11.15. p. m.
ent, besides others who came under dence, however, since all spare
Christmas meeting and party of
De<:. 31
neither category.
change· was added to the offering
the Woman's Society i6rChristian
Grange Card Party.
The program was varied. There taken at the close of.the banquet and
Service at 2 p. m. at the Parsonage
was some business, community sing- later voted to be used toward curJan. 9
in Ware.
ing in charge of Miss Grey, music rent expenses.
Church School Worker.'
Prayer Meeting of the Methocli.t ence in. the Congregational
A rousing sing was held followsupervisor; a. talk by Miss' Mary
, Ch~rch at the vestry It 7 p. m.
Carr of the Division of Child Hy- ing the dinner hour, conducted by
House It 8.30 p. m.
,giene, Department of Public Health, .Mr. Hudson, the new choir leader,
Jan.' 22
,and a couple.ofRedCross films pre- which .closed with the soft strains of
I'I.IDAY
Clu.b of the
fixed byliome, 300 feet of film show- "Holy Night." ,
B. H. S. Christmas Party ;
. I: ~ ;;,! .:. " " _-' . ; " .;',
.'
.
churcli •. Speaker,Prof. James
ing ~nes at the Center Grade
'-continued . . ~ SChristmas Party for J~niors and Cleland of Amherst College.
j,

•
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man like that can mean to kids t
Child psychologists ami educators
Listen to the old clock below mein general would do well to remem- ,tick, tick, tick. It has counted olY
ber that it is not a grandiose pro- ',another week of your life:
gram for youth, nor prolonged
"Doing nothing for others is the
projects for their advancement that
undoing
of ourselves."-J!1cl/l1l
Come in and see our
,win the love of children, but rather
-"
new Coty display case,
,the little gestures 0.£ everyday
friendship that count the most.
which is rightly called
Therc used to be a drummer by
e©tyV~
Town Itemlil
Jhe name of Shattuck who came
('n,~ll'1iil'j)
eell')tell'
weekly to the Creamery whe\'(~ I Ih'Miss .Gertrude Riley, whn ha~
cd as a little boy. He represented
I t contains four of the
TIl<.' Passing of PetC/'
been having a week's vacation from
a
Springfield
hardware
concern,
and
most popular Coty
Saddens lJll1l1)' ells/oma.;
her duties at the State school, has
It isn't quite the same Belcher- used regu.larly to buy Belchertown ;with her niece, Mrs. Raymond BeauPerfumestown now th:lt Thanksgiving has Butter, then, being no equal to it doin, been spending part of the wrck
L' AIMANT
PARIS
passed. It is not that another holi- in the city. Never did he fail to in Pittsfield anei Boston.
EMERAUDE
day has come and gone, or that remember me with a gi ft of candy.
Wesson K. Holmes of Turkey
J
almost
refused
to
start
first
and
and
winter has settled down with a
Hill district has returned from \VesL'ORIGAN
grade
because
school
would
keep
on
bump that makes things seem difson Memorial hospital, where he unEach in a newly styled
ferent. The fact is that some of us "Ml". Shattuck's Day." We used to derwent an operation.
gift package
havc lost a very real friend, whose ,have long talks each week. and I
Two out-of-town cars collided at
semi-weekly cal1s had come to be ,would ask for the health of his chil- the corner of Maple and South Main
$1.00 $2.00 $3.50
very much a part of our lives. a ,dren as though they were my own ;;treets Moneiay morning, neither
part which we arc ~oing tn III iss age instead of years older. I think driver heeding the stop sign at the
probably the fact that he treated me
tremcndollsl~' from now on.
,head of each street. Roth cars were
Peter Lolas, who has be·en oper- seriously, and not as a small, under- damaged, but the occupants escaped ----_._-dent, Mrs. William .1. Pero, on Maating a fruit and vegetable truck foot nuisance, cemented my loyalty
~njury.
ple street. Each one is asked to
ont of Springfield to this town for .to him more even than his never forRalph F. Hubbard. while driving
some years noll'. has givcn up hi:; ,gotten candy. Anyway, he was one his car towards his home in Uay road bring a ten-cent gi ft. :\11 the labusiness and taken work in the .of the joys of my boyhood, and I :ruesday night, acording to police, ,dies of the church are invited. Mrs.
Springlicld Armory. His final de- ,<till bless his memory and hope a- hit Henry E. Wilson as he was cross- Knight, who is in charge of swirl
cision came as quite a shock to his .~ain to shake hi~ hane\. Peter Lolas ing from the right to the left side of mixers. will have them at this meetcustomers, some of whom had known has left memories like that in the the road, causing him to suffer ing. The price i~ 39 cents.
A Church School Christmas party
that Mr. Lolas had had considerable minds of my own two youngsters. bruises and abrasions. Mr. Wilson,
difficulty in securing the kind of
However, Mr. Lolas did not stop 73, is a brother of ?llrs. "'alter A. for the Juniors and rntermediate~
wi\1 be held in the Parish House
He "belonged"
helper or partner needed to keep the with youngsters.
J.'arker.
He anel ;"!rs. Wilson, forbusiness going well, but had not with the grown-ups, too. One lady merly of Belfast, Maine, are at the next Friday from 7 to 9 p. Ill.
The Church School c\ asses will
realized that the enel of the venture tells how he came in upon her one Parker house and plan to move to
was so close at hanel. ,",either his morning when all her worlel looked ,West Brookfield, where they recently distribute Christmas baskets to persons in the parish, each class "adoptIn fact, he
nephew nor his son hael tak('\l :t gcn- .\·ery drear indeed.
.purchased a place.
ing" one individual for the occasion.
uine interest in the work. the trip .found her on the off side of a good
F. A. Upham, chairman of the
was long and drh'ing hazardous. cry. He set his basket down and
program
committee of the Congremost of his family were now married .talked with her. reminding her of
Congregational Church
,gational men's club, announces that
-it was best to give it up.
the many things she had to be thankNotes
the speaker for the meetil?g,nn the
vVell, what of it, you may well ful for. of the many sufferings that
say. Delivery routes of all kinds .go to make up life. of the need for
For the third Sunday in Advent 23rd will be Gaylord Douglass,
have started, grown. waned, anel dis- faith and courage. She was left Dr. Cully will preach on the subject, former principal of Wilbraham Aappearecl here by the elozen in the .with a feeling that she had been :"Liberating Bondage."
cademy.
last ten years. Practically every- reasoned with by a spiritual adThe parish is looking forward to
thing from asparagus to zinnia 'viser rather than having dealt with Morning vVorship on the 22nd, when
plants have been brought to our·a mere purveyor of peaches.
iChristmas will be marked.
The
Methodist Church Note8
doors; sometimes we have deserted
Mr. Lolas is a deeply religious 'choir will present appropriate iuusic,
"The Gift of Power" is the subour regular source of supply and man.
To remember Rev. :\rthur and the flower committee will have
ject
for the sermon at the Methodist
traded with some nell' tl't1ckster, on- Hope after his sad death, I.e chose .its traditionally lovely decorations.
church
next Sunday morning at
Iy to lind him gone in a month nr at a large Bible fwm among the vol- :·"vVhat is Born at Christmastide?"
10.55.
Rev.
H. F. Robbins, pastor,
the end of the summer.
miles left to be picked up by friends. 'will be the sermon theme.
will
preach.
But Peter Lolas was different. He gave over his Greek Orthodox~'
The Youth Fellowship will cunThe Epworth League will meet at
To begin with, we' have always acl- for the Methodist Church. because sider "St. Paul" at its Sunday 6
7
p.
m. Rev. H. F. Robbins will
mired his courage. \Ve had known he felt that there was less formality o'clock meeting. "Jesus," formerly
His topic will be "Making the
lead.
his family by having had one of his und more fellowship among the fol- announceci as the theme for this
Old
Testament
Meaningfu1."
daughters in school some years ago. lowers of John Wesley. He joined meeting. will be presented instead
The
Woman's
Society for ChrisHis wife had died while still a the Masons because he enjoyed the on the 29th. Miss Betty Lou Cook,
tian
Service
will
have their Christyoung woman. Ica\'ing him three friendliness of the men in Masonry. Robert Dyer and Frank Gold, Jr.,
girls and a boy to bring up. Thell and he frequently \'isits the lodge ue in charge of the next present a- mas meeting and party at the parsonage in 'Vare, Thursday, Decema partner had left him high and dry here.
tion.
in a business gyp of some sort.:vIr.
Another splendid quality of Mr.
The third Advent Vesper Service ber 19, at 2 p. m. Both afternoon
Lolas was not daunted. He started Lolas is that he never has anything will be held on Sunday in the sanc- and evening groups are invited.
out on his own, slowly building up bad to say aoout anyone. He be; tuary at 8 p. m. A pageant, "It is Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne, Mrs.
a profitable business in Amhcr~t. lieves the best of all he knows. Per- Happening Always,'" written for ,Isaac Hodgen and Mrs. Pearl
Belchertown and Palmer. selling ba- haps that is why he has been once this occasion by Mrs. Kendig B. Green are assistant hostesses. The
ananas and potatoes out in the coun- victimized by his partner. Howe\,- Cully, will be presented. It relates .entertainment will be in charge of
try where there was a chain store er, in the long run, the man who is the Nativity story in terms of its Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
The Church School will have a
lurking on every corner, and a willing to seck only the strength of timelessness.
truck patch (thanks for the word, his friends, and to overlook their
The minister will, conduct the Christmas party for the children at
Bill Cully, Sr. !) in every back weaknesses. is :t happier man. and Chapel of the Air broadcasts each the church at 2 p. m. Saturday. Dec.
yard.
a much more companionable one, morning
next
week,
Monday 21.
The mens' club will have their
Mr. Lolas always peddled more than we who are inclined to mote- through Saturday, over Station
January
meeting on January 22.
than produce.
Hc brought into hunting.
WSPR, Springfield. The theme for
Professor
.T ames T. Cleland, popueach family with whom he came in
And so, because his worldly the' series of meditations will be "\Ve
lar
speaker
from Amherst college,
contact a cheerful Christian spirit fruits and vegetables were always and Religion." Daily subjects will
will
be
the
speaker.
The men of the
that left its influence on all of those lirst-c1ass (after all, if they had not be as follows:
Congregational club will he their
who knew him.
been so, all the unworldly characMonday, "'Ve and Morality."
To begin with, he loved cilildren, teristics would have been tainted by
Tuesday, "We :md the Inner guests.

Coty's

Charm Center

..

Jackson's Store

and showed it in countless wavs. He the contrast), but more because hi's
left lollypops by the dozen, r~joiced spiritual fruits of kindliness, Illoral
in his' own girls, their children, and health, and good cheer were of a
He won quality unsurpassed, many of us are
his own grandchildren.
the undying affection of one little' going to miss Peter Lolas during I
girl by an unexpected gift of a the coming months and years.
white bunny to replace hers, which
I wonder if he will be able to do.
had been lost by accidental suffoca- as much good in the Armorv as Ill!
tion. He remembered their holi- .has done in our kitchens.' We'lr
days and made his visits something have to take our bananas plain now,
to look forward to. How much a without benefit of blessing!

Life."
Wednesday, "We and the ,"Vorld."
4-H Club Notes
Thursday, "We and Heavenly
Things."
The 4-H club held its regular
Friday, "'Ve and the Church."
meeting on December 6 at the CenSaturday, "We and Christmas."
ter Grade school. We had the busiThe broadcasts will be at 9 a. m. ness part. of the meeting first, then
we drew names for Christmas and
The Social Guild will have a planned when to have a Christmas
Christmas party on Wednesday at party.
2.30 p. m. in the home of the presi-Jane Kimball, News Reporter
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A food sale, Christmas party, silver had placed flowers in the sanctuary

tea, card parties, etc., were also men- Oil one Sunday each and three for
Call
tioned, the total revenue of the year more than one Sunday. :\ gi ft uf
BOUHJOIS
f,1O had provided UOlI'ers for the
being $416.76.
ffi
.
.
OJ)
.
-continued from page 1Charles L. Randall reported for winter months without having to
CD'U3J1 {'-7~? t'/I·,J-a.~I'{.d
the mens' club in the absence of the draw from the t rcasury. Last year
The business meeting, with Dea. president, D. Donald Hazen. lie Christmas decorations were fm· ~
GIFT SETS
Lewis H. Blackmer as moderator, o- .said that meetings had been held nished by the llecember group.:
pened with the reading of the war- ,from October to June, each with a N'ot having the groups this year. a
We have a fine asrant by the clerk, Mrs. Marion K. speaker or some program, preceded special plea was made for contribuSOl"tment of the ever
Shaw. and prayer by the pastor. by a supper. They had met with the tions of money, labor IIr trees for
popular
The first article in the warrant took Methodist mens' club on nne occa- Christmas Sunday.
lip proposed changes in the By-laws, sion and had given them a return inEVENING IN PARIS
The report of the pastor and
newly adopted last year, one change vitation.
church cabinet was gil'en by Dr.
CHIUSTMAS SETS
being the addition of the office of
David Farley reported fur the Cully, who gathered up the separate
collector.
Youth Fellowship.
He said that threads of the various cOlllmittees
$7.50 $5.00 $3.50
Following the incorporation of the their active membership was 14. He and organizations and wove them
$2.4·5 and $1.25
proposed changes into the By-laws, outlined their program for the year's into an harmonious whole, revealing
repOrts of the officers and commit- Inectings, and spoke of the three the pattern of work accomplished
55c
Perfume
tees of the church and allied organi- plays presented at a recent enter- by the local chu,rch, which he charTalcum (Glass Jar) 55c
zations were rendered. The first re- tainment which netted thelll $25. actcri:r.ed as "alive and thriving."
port was that of the clerk who noted This money is to be used to send one ,He said that during the last year
the various business meetings of the or more of their number to a. su.mmer and eight months, 57 new members
year and other records, stating that conference next year.
had been received into the church.
the total membership was now 214,
F. A. Upham was spokesman for
-continued on page 4a gain of seven over that of 1939.
the music committee. He said that
The report of the treasurer, Miss very little had been required of them
Ella Stebbins, was followed by the through the year up to the time of
presentation of a box of flowers in Miss Allen's removal by death. He
recognition of her 35th anniversary spoke of Mrs. Shaw's taking over for
Used Cars
Reconditioned
as treasurer, Belding F. Jackson, a Sunday, and of the appointment of
Good Will
chairman of the trustees, speaking Mrs. Markham as organist and Mr.
S175.
in humorous vein of this period of Hudson as choir director, both ap- '39 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 5545. '37 Willys Sedan
$345.
service. This was followed by the pontments to January 1st only. Mr. '39 Pontiac 4-cloor
'36
4-cloor
Pontiac
5645.
report of Charles L. Randall, audi- Upham's report was preceded by '37 Chevrolet Coupe
S285.
5295. '36 Pontiac 2-door
.
,tor.
,resolutions on the death of Miss Al- '38 Ford 4-dnor
5195.
4-door
Chevrolet
5345.
.).'
Mr. Jackson, reporting for the Ien, read by Belding F. Jackson,
$195.
5285. '35 CheHolet Coupe
'36 Plymouth Sedan
Board of Trustees, listed various re- which were adopted by vote of the
$95.
Coupe
'34
Plymouth
:,;285.
'36 Ford COl1\'.
pairs and improvements of the church.
chu.rch property, noting also further
Mrs. G. E. McPherson reported
repairs which were in need of atten- for the flower committee. She said
tion, and mentioning as perhaps the that from December 1st, 19.)9 to
high point of the year's accomplish- December 1st, 1940, there had been
Texaco Gas, Oil and Greases
ments along this line, the redecora- flowers in church every Sunday for
tion of the parish house auditorium. 47 Sundays, the other five being
Ray Dunbar
Ray Greene
the work of the Social Guild.
those when union services were held
K. Merton Bozoian, chairman of in the Methodist church. Memorial
College St. Tel. 688 Amherst, Mass.
the Board of Religious Education, flowers had been given on ten difreported in some detail the activi- ferent Sundays. Seven individuals
ties of that body and gave a clear
picture of the work of the Church
Schoo1. He spoke of their membership in the Amherst Council of Religious Education, also of a number
earning certificates at the Greenwich
Foundation in \Vare. A list of the
teachers in the Church School was
given, also the curriculum, and other
actidties of a recreational nature
were mentiolled. :'1 r. BOLO!an spoke
nt
STf\1
BriUia
of the recent inauguration of transw
flit '(ill'S 1\6 K£olV'tb tirst tUne in,lo co
portation for the pupils and stated
In
nd r
'or COlor
design ... 11 J.~:.c:e of interl er10
. r colors .••
that it had more than doubled the atwide &;llU'
··th exc
S
tendance.
CSo!s, a tb t batl1loni7Al Wi .. -d along with Yd'r£atlOIlS a T1lA COS't\ 1»',
the whol1y
The report of the Home DepartA.T ~O lI~'ng, yoU .iU en)O~e brilliant perment was gil'en by Mrs. Lewis H.
phonlC ~t¥ 1 l1l00thnesl.··
wned kn~'
Blackmer, superintendent, who statfetent rlding sthat oOly lludsoD 0
£orsnanc:e • • .
ed that there were 27 members and
three \·isitors. Monthly meetings arc
..held with a good attendance. and the
treasury was stated (0 be in good
condition .
Mrs. Edna Camp, Cradle RnB superintendent, said that they had 2R
members. Five had graduated during the year, and seven nell' ones
had been enrolled.
A Cradle Roll
album was in process of being started, which would contain a picture of
each child.
Mrs. Inez Brown read the report
from the Social Guild, signed by
Mrs. Edna G. Knight, secretary.
This organization has a membership
~f 42, all increase of seven over the
average. Eighteen meetings have
been held during the year, with an
average attendance of 21 pius.
Special attention has been given to
World Fellowship meetings . this
year. Nine were held, some with a
special speaker or other interesting
. 'and informative programs.
Six
T.I.2011
regular church suppers were serVed,
Jabiah St.
including one in charge of the men.

Jackson's Store

PONTIAC

UNIVERSITY MOTORS, INC.

to.ilOOlU

(O"!
/,onie Sir/ii",!
Sf'"
~:d
e

,oil'

P;bin'

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, IN'C.
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A Gentleman's Gift

Call

Amity

---eontinued from page 3-

FINE LEATHER

GOODS
Bill Folds
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
Director Bill Folds
as advertised in "Life"

$3.50 $5.00
Tobacco Pouches and
Keytaincrs
$1.00 $1.50
All Amity

Prcduct~

are Genuine Leather

Jackson's Store

HOLLAND fARM
\vHITE HOLLANID TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a pound drc~Rcd
at HclchCI·town
FOR SALE - 8-roolll Colonial
house, electric lights, telephone,
town water; also garage and barn j
one mile from center of town.
E. J. Ward
Federal Street

·rol.3211
-----------~---

FRI., SAT •• DEC. 13 - 14
'ryrone Power
Lindu Darnell
"MARK OF ZORO"
Guy Kibbe "Slreet 01 Memories"
SUN•• MON., DEC. 15 - 16
Geo. Brent
Brendn Marshall
"SOUTH OF SUEZ",
nnd

Marie Dressler's Old New Hit
"TUG BOAT ANNIE Salls Again"
Marjorie Rumbeau

CHRISTMAS is just around the • ______A_I_ull Hnle
corner, so order your Christmas
TUE., WED•• THU.• Dec. 17-$8-19
wreaths early.
I wish I could sny, "1'111 Sorry"
Lewis Parker
BETTE DAVIS
"THE LETTER"
6-13.

T_el._.~05~._ ________1 "~:tl~a~~p~~~~:~::I;~~_1

______ .___
--

Fire Department Inspection

WARB

------+-

FOR SALE-Nice fresh holly after
Dec. 19.
W. L. Lauree
13-20.

Call for Bids

YEB--COMIN' BOON-"TIN PAN ALLBY"

_....;.X;;;;M;.;;A;.;;;;,S...;;;S;;H;.;O;.;;P_1N;;;;.;._W;;.A;..;;.RB
_ _.

--------PIER

CENT
Interest is being paid Oil !'iav ..
ing's Accollnl ShnreR by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hns never pnie! less. This is
the highest permitted ill' the
Stnle Bnnk Commissioner. \'011
pal' $1 per llIontl, lor each share
you subscrihe.
Interest COUlpounded four lillles " yenr.
PayulCllts mny be nmde :it

JACKSON'S STORE

ZOIL N. LANDRY
lIouse Wiring
Motor Installation.
Repairs
Mazda I,amps
All KitHls of Electrical Appliance.
l\Ia!iter Bull,Journeymall
J'!lcctriclnn'8

J~lcenB8

TF,I,. 239 D1\ Y OR NIGHT

on account of sickness.
The annual roll call brought responses from ab:icnt members and
friends as well a~ from local membel's. The meeting clo~ed with
prayer by the pastor and the singing of "Blest be the Tie that
Binds."
Following is tllc list of officers
and committees elected:
DEACON FOR 8 YEARS
William E. Shaw
MODERATOR
Lewis H. Blacluner
CLERK
Mrs. Marion Shaw
TREASURER
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
COLLECTOR
George A. Poole
AUDITOR
Charles L. Randall
TRUSTEES
William E. Shaw
Edward A. Fuller
Dr. George E. McPherson
Belding F. Jackson
Nelson C. Holland
Mrs. Julia Ward
CHURCH CABINET
Mrs. Frieda Gould
Mrs. Rachel Shumway
MUSIC COMMITTEE.
Frederick A. Upham
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth
Mrs. Rachel Shumway
FLOWER COMMITTE!:
Mrs. George E. McPherson
HEAD USHER
J. Howell Cook
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
Miss Irene M. Jackson
K. Merton Bozoian
Miss Dorothy L. Barton

have affixed therelo a metal tag cer- December 20, 1940.
20 Church St.
WARE
lifying to its approval by the war- committee reserves the l'ight to reden's office.
ject any or all bids.
Holyoke announces the engagement
2. After a penuit has been seH. C. Knight
of her daughter, Marie, to John F.
cured and the approved equipment
Secretary School Committee Dee of this town. The wedding
inRtalled. it must be inspected by
----------will be in Blessed Sacrament church,
the local inspector. who will see to it prizes, a stage show, refreshments Holyoke, December 28.
that a propel' installation has been and dancing, all for 25 cents.
The light atop the new tower bemade, and that none of the essential
:VIr. ami Mrs. Stanley Rhodes ancl ing built un Quabbin mountain, visisafety devices have been eliminated. Miss Ruth Card took the 6th degree ble for the first time Wednesday eve3. You must have a permit fnr at the State Grange session on \\'ec1- ning, is not a permanent beacon, but
the storage of fuel oil, if your con- nesc1ay.
spot lights used on the construction
tainerhas a capacity of more than
which, according to, contract, is due
ten gallons. If your tank is to be
to be completed the first of the year.
Town Items
buried. let nobody bury it until it
has been inspected. All tanks used
The funeral of William E. Hayes
High School Notes
for the storage of fuel oil or kel'o- was held in the Methodist church
sene shall be of an appro\'ed type. last Friday. Rev. Horatio F. RobThe A dve1tlllJ'vs of Hllcklcberr~'
Your storage permit must be con- bins, pastor, officiated. Mrs. Burt Film has been selected as the school
spicuously displayed on your prem- S. Collis was organist. Bearers play to be given by the Seniors and
ises. and your fuel oil dealer is in were 'William R. French apd Lucius Juniors late in January. Try-outs
violation of the law if he supplies D. Nutting of Granby, Willard H. have been held and the cast, to be
you in the absence of such a permit. V. Belding and Ralph C. Thomp- announced at a later date, is in the
The inspector designated by the son. Burial was in Rural cemetery. midst of rehearsals.
fire department is Joseph J. KempThe Harvest Festival was held in
American International College
kes, No. Main St., Telephone 3101. the lower room at St. Francis church has invited the school to send reprelast Saturday evening, as advertised, sentatives to its Model Congress.
but due to several reasons, including An explanatory meeting is to be
Grange Note!'
bad travelling, was not as well pat- held at the college Saturday mornNine tables were in play at the ronized as the out-of-door events, <)f ing at nine-thirty. Four representcard party of Union Grange Tues- •which it was a replica, held in tlte atives from each social studies'
class were nominated by the memday night. High scorers were Mrs. good old summertime. .
bers of their respective class. At a
Alberta
Grindle
Grout,
masMrs.
Mary Ayers, Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs.
special assembly Friday, each nomter
of
Union
Grange,
attended
the
Lena Rock and Mrs. Elsie Golleninee spoke for three minutes on a
three-day
state
Grange
meeting
in
busch. Second high scorers were
selected
subject.
Following the
Miss Bertha Harris, Miss Evelyn Springfield this week.
talks,
an
election
was
held whereby
Three tables were in play at the
Langelier, Mrs. Dora B. Wesley and
Geraldine
Hervieux,
David
Farley,
Mrs. Viola MacNamara, while the meeting of the Progressive club on
Robert
Duncan,
Harvey
Dickinson,
door prize of a turkey was awarded Wednesday afternoon with Mr,.
Thomas Landers.
Prize winners and Leonard Freniere were chosen
to Mrs. Celia Pratt.
The annual Christmas party, in were Mrs. Paul Austin, Mrs. Frank to represent the school.
Four members of the student
charge of tlte 1940 members, will be Stalbird, and Mrs. A. J. Sears. At
attended
the
Sectional
.held next Tuesday night. There the business meeting, presided over council
will be an exchange of gifts, an en- by Mrs. Minnie Flaherty, it was Council. meeting held on Wednesvoted to hold the Christmas party .on day afternoon, at Classical High
tertainment and refreshments.
Kathleen
The public is asked to bear in December 19 at Wiggins Tavern, School in Springfield.
Lapolice is Vice-President of the
mind the New Year's party on De- Northampton.
Mrs. John J. Reidy of Davis St., Western Massachusetts section.
. cember 31. There will be cards,

..
•

ric rrtllUln
Entered as second-class matter
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Publi&hed in HeJchertown every
Friday
Blackmer,
Editor ami
Lewis H.
l'u bl isher
This paper on ~ale at J ackson's
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LOYAL AuMDRT

April 9, 1915, at the post-office at

Christmas Eve Caudle-

enttncl

Belchertown, Mass., under the At:t of March 3, 1879

Friday, December 20, 1940

Lighting Service

I!l

JlI.

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy
rian~ at home and abroad make his
messages to service clubs of real
value and significance. The presentations and discussions of internat:onal affairs by Mr. Douglass are
clear and constructive. His topics
are practical and constantly changing to meet new conditions.
There will be special music in
charge of Byron Hudson, who will
render, "ChriRt in Flanders."

oak.
The oil burner steam heating
plant was installed by M. C. Baggs,
while the electrical work was done
by a Palmer concern.
This firm, under the name of Geo.
F. Bell, and latcly The Bell- and
Hudson Insurance Agency, has for
many years occupied the upper floor
at the stucco building on Jabish
street. The firm consists of George
F. Bell and Byron A. Hudson.

The community is invited to at·
tend the Christmas Eve CandleLighting service to be held in the
Congregational chnrch next Tuesday from 11.15 to midnight. The
The Coming Week
service wiIJ begin promptly and close
SUNDAY
at the stroke of midnight-the be-Congregational Chul'chginning of Christmas Day.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
It is planned to have the sanctuPastor.
ary lighted with many tapering canDeath of
Junior and lntermediate lJepart- dies. Each person as he enters will
Harry Chapin Dodge
St. Francis Church Notes
ments of the Church School at I () a. receive a candle which he will light
m.
as he leaves the service from candles
Harry Chapin Dodge, 66, died on
There will be a Christmas party
Men's Class ill the Parbh House previously lighted at the central alTuesday at his home on North Main for the Sunday School children after
at 10 a. m.
tar.
street as the result of a shock suITer- mass on Sunday. This will be tenMorning Worship at II a. m.
Therc will be carols, poetry and ,cd November 22. He had been a dered by the Progressive club.
Fourth Sunday in Advent. "What prayers designed to make this servlifelong resident of this town. He
There will be a midnight mass on
Is Born at Christmastide?"
iCe a memorable one.
was born February 27, 1874, son of Chrislma~ Eve and a_ mass at 9 a. m.
Beginners - Primary Department
The service held last year was Lewis and Almira (Dwight) Dodge. on Christmas Day.
uf the Church School in the Parish well attended by people who wished
In 1900 he married Miss Grace
House at 11' a. m.
to share their Christmas Eve celebra- Gardner of Hadley, who died 12
\Vinners at the Harvest Festival
\. You.th Fellowship Meeting in tlw tions with the Church, whose Master
years later. He was associated with are announced as follows:
Parish House at 6 p. m. Christmas- this season honors. Many remarked his late brother, Albert E. Dodge,
:'1O.00-A. J. Sears, Sr., B'town
theme.
afterwllrds how helpful and inspir- fur many years in the blacksmith Set of dishes-Michael Mayo, Ware
ing it was to leave their homes for a business. He was also a farmer. Picture rug--Fred Caron, Bondsville
-Methudist Churchspace to atttend this ceremony of and for the past 10 years had had a Blanket-Irene Hanify, Boston
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor lights.
school bus contract.
Card table-R. Kapp, Ware
Mornin&, Worshi·p at 10.55 a. m.
He leaves a son, Walter E. Dodge Aluminum-AI- ·Remeth, Springfield
"The Gift of Peace."
of this town, nine grandchildren and Toaster-Teresa Cronin, B'town
Church School at 12.00 m.
Men's Club Monday
several nephews and nieces. The Table lJlmp-Mary Hanifin. B'town
Junior Lt:ague at 4 p. m.
funeral was held at the Methodist \Vall lamp-Thomas Kenny, B'town
The men's club will meet in the
Christmas Vespers at 4.30 p. m.
church yesterday afternoon at 2, Clock-A. Cartier, Belchertown
The Christmas Story in Scripture parish house on Monday with the Rev. H. F. Robbins officiating.
Methodist men's club as guests.
IF il/I/ers in Guessing Names Contest
and Song.
Mrs. Ethel Collis was organist. The
Previollsl·J' Held
Carol singing by members of the Supper will be served at 6.30. The
bearers were William E. Shaw,
evening's
address
will
be
given
by
535:00-Michael
Mathras, B'town
Epworth LeRgue at the homes of
Isaac Hodgen, Joseph J. Kempkes
Gaylord
\\T.
Douglass,
a
former
10.00-Mrs.
Kinmonth,
B'town
shut-ins, beginning at 7 p. m.
and Burt S. Collis. Burial was in
headmaster of Wilbraham Academy.
5.00-Irene Clayton, Holyoke
All men of the community are in- South cemetery.
-Sl. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
vited to attend.
Mr. Douglass is well known in the
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
New England states, where he fills Sewer Work Transferred Hot Lunches at Franklin
Sunday Masses:
over 300 speaking engagements each
51. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Due to several minor accidents on
The hot lunch project is in full
His long and successful North main street, due in large part swing at Franklin school, it having
Christmas Party for Sunday year.
service as a history teacher and to sewer construction, the selectmen got under way on Monday. About
Schoo I children.
headmaster of secondary schools have had the sewer work there dis- 55 children are being served. As
State School, 8.15 a. m.
nmkes Mr.. Douglass a welcome continued for the present and had no table space is available, the chilGranby, 10.00 a. m.
speaker. His contacts with Rota- the crew transferred to J a bish St., d ren are served at their desks, each
where the line will be continued of which is provided with a piece of
MONDAY
from Lincoln Cook's where it was oil ,cloth.
SATURDAY
Two women have aaompanied
stopped
last summer, on up the hill
Congregational Men's Club. SupMrs.
Coughlin on the daily trip.
and
across
the
playground
to
Mill
per at 6.30 p. m.
but
it
is expected that one can evenValley Road.
TODAY
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
tually handle the work, once it is
B. H. S. Christmas Party.
systematized, due to the hearty c0operation of the teachers.
Christmas Party for Juniors and
Will MO'Ye to New
TUESDAY
Confined to an hour in which to
Intermediates of Congregational
Quarters
serve
the school. those in charge
S. Gf U. V. of C. W.
Church School, from 7 to 9 p. m.
have
made
it in less than the time alThe Bell and Hudson Insurance
Christmas Eve Candle-lighting
lotted--~me day in 3S minutes.
Agency will move this week-end to
Service in the Congregational
As far as transportation is conTOMORROW
their new quarters on Main street,
Church at 11.15 p. m.
cerned,
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, chairoccupying the one-story structure
Midnight Christmas Eve Mass at
Christmas Party at the Methodist
man
of
the board of selectmen, and
built by Main Brothers of Amherst
sponsor
of the project, has attended
St. Francis Church.
Church at 2 p. m.
for William Squires. and located beto
it
this
week. It is expected that
tween his Greenlawn restaurant and
a man with a car will be assigned to
the _Green brick block.
Dates Spoken For
WEDNESDAV
The structure is 24 feet by 22 feet the project shortly, in which case
with the front office 22 feet by 12 this phase of. the proposition will be
Dec. 31
Mass at St. Francis Church at 9 a.
feet. The baok office on the south- taken care of.
Grange Card Party.
m.
Mrs. Coughlin has contacted the
west corner measures 12 feet by 15
Liberty
Jan. 9
and Union schools with reffeet, and there is a cloak room and
Church, School Workers' Confer- toilet .in the northwest corner. The erence to the starting of similar
THURSDAY
ence in the Congregational _Parish building is insulated throughout.
projects there on January 2. FrankHouse at 8.~O p. m.
The main office is finished in nat- lin and Libert)' schools will be servural knotty pine, while the other ed on a single trip.
Jan. 22
FRIDAY
The children seem to enjoy their
Men's' club of the Methodist rooms are finished in scored plyHome Department of the Congre- Church. Speaker, Prof. James T. wood. The ceilings are pf Johns- lunches at Frankli~. On Wednesgational church with Mrs. W. S. Pi- Cleland of Amherst College.
-eontiDllld aD pap ~
Manville tile and the doors are of
I
per of Maple street,

I

others not so minded. It is only by pay for the doctor, the coal, and so
When You Give
being fair to such minorities that on. If this be true, I must be pretwe can escape the absolutism char- ty weak-minded and a fit victim to
high interest rates.
acteristic of the German State.
It would surely be smarter for
Some
conscientious
objectors
OF eOSTON
made it very hard for themselves llIe to consider a little. What makes
and for those who shared their be- mc think that if I need $100 so
liefs when they were asinine enough badly now. I may not need th~
to refuse to register this fall. In- $134.40 later?
asmuch as these men had been guar>I< '" '"
anteed an opportunity to claim ex- "011111111-1'01 BII/Old"
emptions later, their balking' at
CIIlIld Cllllle Here
j '/,·/I.ly of .s·"/lse
Heeded
' was
b
v
fY,
men: regIstratIOn
an a S dU f\"
' c went Ul) to Mass, S tate the
/11 Dca{;'lg 1£';tll "Objectors"
piecc of exhibitionism (or of un- other evening and saw one of the
NOlv t'llat cOlllpulsory military cummonly
you may be sure that
poor
sense),
w h'IC h llest pla)'s ever. It was Sutton
service is with us again, the nation would be sure to make themselves Dane's "Oulward Bound." peryour gift is in good
has the old problem of "conscien- ridiculous and to hold their ideals formed Ruperbly by the Roister
taste. These famous
lious objectors" to deal with once lip to incredulous scorn. It is such Doi~ters, which is the college drachocolates are a real
more.
half-cocked attitUdes that ruin any matic club. It is a play of "after
holiday treat.
It 'IS altogetller too easy for those calise. 1 be l'leve t 1lat the cour t sen - (leath.'· and provides the audience
In Fancy
of us 1""110 do not sec throu.gh the tcnces imposed on t1lese men were with somc excellent surprises, a hit
of
',I "C, 0." to condemn their
I
'
of
stranE:e
philosophy,
considerable
e}"'5
Christmas
Gi(t Boxes
~
perfect Y Just.
"
attitude as cowardice or exhibitionThis is the time for as much calm humor, and a feeling of having
60c to $5.00
ism. This writer prefers to believe consideration as we can summon, ~een something decidedly different.
that probably many of these men this time of national trouble. But
Mass. State dramatics are exactsincerely "object to any service un- the big problem is that of bringing Iy as good as those of the older
't CriSIS,
. . an d a Amherst College. This particular
der 1111'II'tar}' sllpervision", and tha.t democracy tIlroug IlIS
tile 'II' bell'ef sl10uld be respected as vast IImjority 0 f us bel'leve tllat a d - cast will remain intact for two more
I sures t mea ns Ilerformances in Amherst, in March
far as 'It may be without inJ'ury to equate de f
ense'IS tIe
of solving the problem. Those ob- and in May. Another group of
the strength of the country.
HOII'cI'er, I mllst also hold the j ecting to military service s IIOU Id be actors will llresent Eugene O'Neill's
"I'ell'
(llat tlll'S I'S a poor time for such as qu.iet a but
o 'It as POSSI'ble. '1'1ley "Bevond
the Horizon" on Febl'uJ
•
men to proselyte others to their way should be given as little publicity ary 11.
I have a note from Mass. State
of thl·nkl·nE:.
" Also, it would seem al- as pussible, nor shou Id t hey be per. 0 f ma rtyr- thaI "Outward Bound" would come
togetller ·,lllilroprl·ate that any "C. m itted the blessed pam
only bar to army life is dom, They should b e put. to work to Belchertown for $25 (cost of the
0. " I"llose
'.
II 'IS "obJ'ectl'on", should strive to and then ignore d- t Ilere aren't nwa\tl')
. , . and transportation (cast
show that his ideas are genuine by many of them.
of only nine ami one set). This
immediately volunteering in some
• • •
would seem to give some local organization like the P.-T. A. an exsort of service which is both as dif~ellent chance to makp a good profli.cult and as poorly paid as army ,reed jar Ready il/oney
life. I cannot see any sense in plac:ititl Lures Nal1Y Folks
It if tickel' sales were brisk. Enough
ing them "in camps by themselves"
My wastebasket literally bulges friends could subscribe to tickets
or "in camps controlled by the with invitations to borrow money at fift" cents each to underwrite all
chu.rches with the government shar- now that Christmas is so near and I cxpen~es, and then there should \Je
ing costs", as they seem to have sug- so broke. I suppose a great many considerable gravy. It is. not a Xmas Gruen and Bulova
gested. I suspect that such places people lIIust avail themselves of the children's play, but the kids can alWATCHES
would not provide '·the same depri- convincingly-written opportunities; ways use money for a project, and
$1.00 Weekly
vations as are the lot of men in mili- otherwise there would be no money are grand at disposing of tickets
CREDIT JBWELBRS
tary cantonments".
The govern- to pay for the mail advertising.
when it is for something that they
WARE, MASS.
Those who are tempted to take need.
ment could probably find room for
• * ..
them in some sort of respectable advantage should consider a numwork which would involve real labor bel' of things before signing on the Here A 1'1' Tell Way.,· la
of a C. C. C. type, without giving it dotted line.
Ruin an Orglllli:;ation
the atmosphere of "forced labor".
For instance, I have here at hand \-Don't attend.
Dwight Items
It is inevitable that the conscien- a chance to get $100 by simply 2-lf you do attend, cOllie late,
lious objector should be misunder- signing a note and promising to 3-If the weather doesn't suit you.
There were 20 who attended the
stood and frowned upon by those pay $6.72 monthly for 20 montlas.
don't think of attending.
Friendly Neighbors' club at the
whose own relatives are in military A little multiplication reveals that 4-lf you attend, find fault.
home of M iss Evelyn Kimball reservice, and by the boys themselves. I mn~t lose $34.40 for the privilege 5-Never accept office or chairman- cently.
That is the price of holding an un- of getting that loan for a little over
ship-it is easier to criticize
Mrs. Alvin Bush entertained her
popular opinion, and should be paid :\ year and a half. Consider how
those who do; nevertheless, /uJwl mother, Mrs. Annie Dorsey, of Amwithout bitterness or martyrdom.
much more than the old-fashioned
if you are not asked to hold an herst, and Mr. Bush's mother, Mrs.
There are probably few in the 6'1n this is. Actually for every $10
office or chairmanship.
Edith Pratt, at dinner Sunday.
country who particularly relish the borrowed. I must hand back $13.44.. 6-If asked by the chairman for
Miss Geraldine Madden and Miss
No\\' how badly should I need
your opinion, tell her you ha vt Elsie Madden sang a duet, "Silent
idea of being shot to pieces; it is
even doubtful if many of the Eng- ready money before I apply for
nothing to say-then after tlw Night," at the service at the chapel
!ish civilians (15,552 of them in five snch a loan? Do I owe my doctor?
meeting. tell everyone else how on Sunday.
months) who have been killed at Most M. D.'s would be highly
things should be run.
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph is ill at
home would not have had definite pleased to allow me to pay the bill 7-Don't say anything more than is her home. '.
objections to the idea of being blown in llIonthly installments, and very
absolutely
necessary.
When
Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich and Mrs.
np. Moreover, most people do not fell' WOUld. charge any interest at
members who are willing, give Edith Pratt spent Thursday in Monhave any great desire to inflict pain all. Do I want to rid myself of
their time and thought, and work tague City as the guests of Mr ..and
upon some one else. They are only the burden of many small bills?
hard for the good of the cause, Mrs. Harold Goodrich.
convinced that some one in America A little judicious letter writing
say it is run by a clique.
Kenneth and Raymond Jenks, Jr.,
has to be ready, or else .. , .It seems would get me permission to stagger 8-Hold back dues as long as pos- aud 'Roland Mossberg were Sunday
to them that something more than payments without losing three dolsible, or do not pay at all.
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Raymond
dislike for military service will be lars for every ten I pay. Certainly 9--D0I1't bother about getting new Fiske.
members-let someone else get
needed to guarantee, say, "freedom no vacation, rest, or luxury is worth
Richard Schieding is living with
of conscience" in case that certain such a loss. What could I get with'
them.
Mr. and Mrs. George MacMillan.
European idealogies should get a the $34.40 if I could only wait I
10--Do all these-you will be doing'
Miss Geraldine Ward has gone to
foothold here. These folks' arc likeAbout the only advantage that I
your share to ruin the organiza- Springfield where she has a position
ly to feel that some "objectors" may can see from borrowing money at
tion.
at Kresge's.
have been subjected' to the wrong such a rate is that I may do it simsort of higher education in their ply and 111 confidence, and with no
--_._------_. ._--youth.
delay or security.
Also, I will
Listen to the old clock below meYet I cannot hold with those who realize that I must meet my monthtick, tick, tick. It has counted off CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
say that if "the law of the land" re- Iy payments or I shall be subject to
another week of your life:
W illt,,!, Schedule
quires military service, all men disagreeable publicity in a quarter
should abide by it. There is a where I least like it. In other "I love the Christmas tide, and yet,
I notice this each year I live.
higher law than that of the nation, words, I am paying the high rate
Thursdays-2.15 to 4;45 p. m.
and those who believe they are fol- to force myself into the proper I al ways like the 'gifts I get,
Fridays-2.1S to 4.45 p. m.
But how I love the gifts I give."
lowing such a .law should be al- frame of mind to meet my obligaSaturdays~2.15 to 4.45 p: m.
CMoline Wells
lowed. to do so. provided they do tions-unless I know I have to meet
a!ld.~.30to 8.30 p. m.
-'
not constitute a proven menace to I the payments, I'll probably never
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Social Guild Program
NOV. 20
Mrs. Gertrudo Randall
Bnslness 'Meeting
HostesBos-Mrs. J .. Ward, Mrs. E. Hunter
DEC. 1S, 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. Wm. Pero,
Quest for Group Enjoyment
Chrllltmns Party
JAN. 15, at 1 p. m.
Parish HOUle
Luncheon
Hostesses-Vlce-Presldents
Quest fOI' Knowledge of the Larger Church
"Echoes from Berkeley"-MrB. K. B. Cully
Devotions-Mrs. Clarence Moore
FEB. 5, at 2.30 p. m.
SewIng IIliloting

Mrs. Myrtle Cook

FEB. 19, at S p. m.
ParIah House
Quest for ApprecIation of a DLatunt Land
"Glimpses of Work in Chlna"-Movle
Speaker-Miss Lilly T'ang
Devotions-Mrs. Louls Shumway
Hostesses-Mrs. Raymond Gould, Mrs. H.
C. Knight
at 2.30 p. m.
Sowing Meeting
MAR. 5,

Mrl. H. Ryther

L.ENTEN PERIOD

APR. 2, at 2.30 p. m.
Sewing Meeting

Mr•. J. Ward

Pariah Hou.e
Quest for Unders'tanding of a National
Problem
"Shifting Populntlons"-A Book RevlewB. F. Jnckson
Devotions-Miss Irene Jackson
Hostesses-Mrs. E. Wnrd, Mrs. E. Howard

APR. 16, at 8 p. m.

APR. 22.

Mrs. Myrtlo Cook, Mra. Hazel LIncoln,
Mra. Hazel Rawson, MIss Dorothy Barton, 1I11s8 Dorothy Peeso
MAY 27*

MI'B.
Mrs.
Mrs.
JUNE
Mrs.

Fl'ed'k I?arley. MrR. Rnv Kimhall.
Haymond Gould, MrB. H. Ryther,
Hoy Shaw
6 Food Sale
Hazol Llhcoln

• gntertalnmont Iteter every supper.
CommIttees -to be announced later.

.OOffitrrJI
President
Mrs. WU1iam Pera
Vice PresIdents
Mrs. Cnrl P~terson
Mrs, Frank Coughlin
Mrs. LouIs Shumway
Mrs. Walter Brown
Secretary
r!'reo.BurBI'

Mrs. E. F. Sh1.1.Il1way

DIrectors
MI·s. Julia Wnrd
Airs. Edward Hunter
11rs. Roy KImball.
Uillmmittrru
WOI'ld Fellowship
Mrs. ·C1arence Moore
Mrs. KendIg B. Cully
Mrs. Roy Klmbu I
EntCl·tnlnment
Mrs. Louis Shumway
Mrs. Lout.s. Fuller
Mrs. Belding F. Jnckson
Mrs. Harold F. Peck
Flower
Mrs. Harold !F. Peck
Transportation
Mrs. Frederick E. Lincoln

Mra.· Nettle Allon

DIAMOND RINGS
ill

Methodist' Church Notes

velop a Christmas theme at its meeting in the parish house on Sunday at
6 p. m, The group will gather at
the parish house on Tuesday evening to sing carols for various people in the parish, later returning to
the parish house for "warming up"
and the Christmas Eve service in the
church at 11.15 p. m.
People in the parish are invited to
attend the Methodist church vespers
on Sunday at 4.30 p. m., when a program of carols and anthems will be
presented by the Methodist choir.

The Sunday School will hold its
Christmas party tomorrow afternoon
ilt 2.
Pariah Houao , The pastor's sermon subject on
MAY 21, at 2.30 p. m.
Quest for Friendship
Sunday morning will be "The Gift
"pellkel' to De nnnounced Inter
of Peace."
lJ~votlons-l\lrs. E. F. Shumway
nOS tesses-,\lrs. Cully, Mrs. Co' :!iloore
The members of the Epworth
JUNto. 111, at 8 p. m.
ParIah HOUle League will go carolling 011 Sunday
(,Iuest ,Lor Strengthened Homes
evening at 7, singing at the homes
"The b·amiJy"-Dr. George E. McPherson
of
shut-ins.
Devotions-Mrs. D. DInsmore
Christmas vespers will be held at
Hostesses-Mrs. W. Brown, Mrs. C. SanfGI'd
the church at 4.30 p. m., in charge of
Mrs. Burt Collis. This service will
Mra. Geo. E. McPherson
JUL.Y 16
feature The Christmas Story in
:::hlver Tea
Scripture and Song. The community is invited.
AUG. 6
The prayer meeting next week
Picnic in charge of l.lrs. l~. Lincoln, Mrs.
E. l~. Shumway, Mrs. B. F. Jackson
will be omitted.
The pastor and wife will keep oSEPT. 17, at 2.30 p. m.
Parish House
pen
house at the parsonage in -Ware
Qnest for CommunIty Interest
on
New
Year's Eve. There will be
"Our Town"-A Panel DIscussion-Mrs. E.
F. Shumway, Mrs. Luther Shattuck, Miss a social evening, concluding with a
I1'ene Jackson, Mrs. Henry Witt, Mrs.
religious service at midnight.
Guy Allen, Jr.
DevotlOnS-l\U'S. Cully
The men's club will .be guests of
hostesses-II11·s. J. V. Oook, Mrs. W. Piper the Congregational men's club at the
parish house on' Monday evening.
Mr•• Wm. Pero
OCT.8,;at,2.30 p. m.
Supper is at 6.30 and will be folSewing Meet1~
by a talk by Gaylord Douglowed
Mrl. K. B. Cully
OCT. 22, at 2.30 p. m.
lass of Springfield.
Annual Meeting
The parish is invited to the candleQuest tal' Group PI'ogress
Devotions-Mrs. Carl Peterson
lighting service in the Congrega'l'ul'D in penny sUps
tional church on Christmas Eve at
11.15.

MAY 7, at 2.30 p. m.
Sewing Meeting
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Gorgeous Settings
$19.75 up

SATZ

CREDIT JEWBLERS

. WARE, MASS.

a native of Somerville, was graduated from Bowdoin college in 1911.
He had been associated with the
Boston insurance firm of Albert H.
Curtis company for the past 26
years. He was a past master of
Fraternity lodge of Masons, a trustee of Fryeburg Academy and the
New England Baptist hospital, and
an
election warden in Newton. He
¥esper'Service Last Sun.
leaves only his widow, Mrs. Vianna
day
Somes. The funeral was held Sunday
at 3 p. m. at Story chapel of Mt.
The third advent vesper service
,
was held Sunday evenmg
at 8,at th e r\ u burn cemetery.
Congregational church. A pageant,
"It Is Happening Always," written
Man~' Spac1es of !\Ioths
for this occasion by Mrs. Kendig B.
Because moths fly at night and
are usually not seen. few people
Cully, was presented.
realize that there are nine time.
The program notes stated: "This
as many moth species as butter·
pageant seeks to depict the timelessflies.
neRS of Christmas. Like the paint·Hnge Japanese Buddha
ings of Lauren Ford, whose Nativity
In Japan's oldest city. Nara. thero
scenes are laid in a New England
fs a bronze Buddha' so large that
a mature man can easily pas.
village, we are led to think of these
through
one of the nostrils.
characters of the ancient story as if
the time were the present."
Steam Engine Sam
Samuel M. Vauclaln of the Bald·
Those taking part were as follows:
win Locomotive works. Phlladel.
Joseph, Henry Brown; Mary, Miss
phia, once estimated he helped
Betty Lou Cook; shepherds, Sherhulld 60.000 locomotives.
man Gould, Robert Shaw, Robert
JAN ,8
Texas Hide Production
.M~1I. Clarence Moore, Mrs. Fl'Ild'k Farley Wanted-Orders for Pies Parson!/,i wise men, Jacob V. Cook,
Texas produces more hides than
any state in the Union but the
Charles F. Austin, William B. CulJAN. 22
state has comparatively few tan.Illrs. Charles Sanford, M1"oII. Evelyn Ward
The Woman's society of the Meth- Iy. Rev. Kendig B. Cully gave the
neries.
odist church solicits your order for reading of the pageant. Special
FEB. 12
Mrs. Howell Cook, .Mrs. 'Raymond KiJl- pies to be delivered December 24~h. ',lighting was used, in charge of HarTUberculosis In Chickens
month
Chickens sometimes suffer from a
Mrs. Isaac :Hodgen and Mrs. Chf- ry Sessions, assisted by Walter
F'EB.21
form of tuberculosis tor which
ton Witt will be pleased to take your Wadsworth, Jr.
Mra. Roy Shll.w, Mrs. Edward Fuller
. there Is no known cure.
orders. Two-crust :pies are 30 cents
A meeting of the Social Guild
MAR. 12
M1"oII.1<'red Lincoln" Mrs. RoyK1Jnball
Diamonds In MeleOrltes
and softpies are 35 cents.
was held Wednesday afternoon at
Tiny diamonds have been found
Iv1AR.'21
the home of Mrs. William J. Pero,
embedded In the meteorites of Me.Mirs. !Curl Peterson, Mra. Frank CoU&hlln
teor crater. Arizona,
president.
There
was
a
Christmas
COllgregationaJ Church
APR. 8
.
a
Mrs. Ethel Gllu, Mrs. RlQ'mond Gould
and
contests
approtree
with
gifts,
Greal Famine of Benlal
Not.,.
The great famine of Ben,al III
APR. 2a
priate
to
the
holiday
season.
ProChristmas 'will be the theme of
1769-70 cost the llves of an estirn.to
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mr8. Julia W.rd
, Morning Worship on Sunday. The grams for the ensuing year were
. ed 10,000.000 persons.
MAY 14
Mrs. Loulse .Sherman, Mrs. Gertrude choir .has been rehearsing festive handed out at this meeting, a reprint
stars Visible toE.,e
Randall
music under the .direetion of Byron of which we publish herewith. ReUnder the best conditions, not
MAY 28
A. Hudson. The flower committee, freshments were served.
more than 6,000 stars are visible to
!.IN. Herman ·KD.ilht. Mrs. lildwln Shwnthe human eye.
of which Mrs. George E. McPherson
w.y
is chairman, has planned to decorate
indecision Named 'loWD
Another favorite name for a town
sanctuary
in
the
beautiful
way
the
Dies
i~NewtonCenter
JAN.:28·
La Whyno(, N. C. :Because memo
Mrs. Helen AU(\I\. Mra. IB1relda Jaoklon, which is traditional in the church for
'bers
'of a town meeting repeatedly
Mra. Mulne Peterson, Mrs. . Rachel this season. The minister's sermon
Mrs. Ellen Bridgman received
demanded why not n8me the toWD
Shumway, Mra. Mary Coqhlln
after this or that hero. a compro.will ,be entitled "What Is Born at word last week of the death of her
mise was reached and the viUa..
FEB•. 211· "
S _... p
.
•
'd
",
son-in-law,
Andrew
Jackson
Somes,
Mrs Clarinda .Shaw, MH•. 0 ....... ero, Chnstmastl er
was merely dubbed "Wb)'11ot,"
'Mra: 'Blanche AuilUn, Ml'I. NeUte, Sao!
The ;Yauth Fellowship .will de- 51, of Newton Center. Mr. Somes,
tord, ,Mrl. Irene Hasen
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Thill is to Announce that After December 21, the

Bell and Hudson Insurance Agency
will he open for business at its

HOLLAND fARM
WHITE HOLLANID TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a pound drcs~ed
at Belchertown
.--..
.. ------- ..
FOR SALE - 8·room Colonial
house, clectric lights, telephone,
town water; also garage and barn;
one mile from center of town.
E, J. Ward
Federal Street
...-- -- .-. -- -- ---_._-_._--['OR SALE-Nice fresh holly after
Dec. 19.
W. L. Lauree
13-20.
,.----~-.---

New Quarters
on !\'luin Street
(between Greenlawn[Restamant amI Green'~ brick block)

~~

DECEMBER 20, 1940

.......

'roJ.3D

WARS
.----_._------_._--_.

FRI., SAT., DEC. 20 • 2J
Jas. Stewnrt
Roslliind Russel1

"NO TIME FOR COMEDY"
Cesar Romero
uGaV
News-Ollr Gllng Caballero"

Peler
Lorrc

"YOU'LL FIND OUT"
Pllt 0' Brien
"ESCAPE TO GLORY"
----------- --------_ ..
TUE.. WED., THU., Dec. 24-25·26
Connie Bennett

Cnnt.inlll)tlM Xlllt~rt lUlY

JUll\, GARLAND
alld

I

XMAS SMART DRESSER SETS
Jewelers -

ZOIL N. LANDRY

.

In ice and sleet and bitter cold of brick and stone work from freez- day the menu featured mashed poGrange Note,.
tato, boiled cabbage, bacon, milk
winds on top of Quabbin mountain ing.
A Christmas party and exchange
There is one tent there now, as and cookies, and the children cleanthere is th~ most astonishing build·
o(
gifts was held in connection with
big as the Hitchcock block, under ed up their plates in the good old
ing job this part of the s\ar~ has
the
regular meeting of Union
which is rising fast, the observatory fashioned way.
evcr known.
Grange
Tuesday night. Miss CathRushing against time. big crews building.
erine
Hubbard
was chairman of the
First they started the toilet buildare doing in two or three weeks what
entertainment
committee.
ing a little over two weeks ago.
ordinarily would take a contractor
Fire Department Calls
The public is again reminded of
This
is built of stone, brick and
months to build-big buildings of
the
New Year's party to be held on
steel. The stone is field stone and Dec. 13. House fire at W, Keyes.
masonry and steel.
December
31st, with a program of
If they don't get it substantially ledge stone which has been picked Dec. 13. Auto fire.
cards,
prizes,
dancing, a stage show
completed by Dec. 31, there will be up all around Quabbin reservoir. Dec. 15. Chimney fire at Shuttleand
refreshments,
all for 25 cents.
worth's.
no money to pay for it, so no wonder Stone cutters trimmed this stone un·
der the heated tent, and it was laid
they are rushing.
as
fast as it was cut. laid in style
Somebody ought to write the stowhich
masons call random ashlar.
Town Items
ries of hard-boiled erews jamming
Old Masters at Springfield
Already
that toilet building is all
things through regardless of comup, the roof is on, and when the InMrs. Ellen Bridgman has gonc to
fort and obstacles and all existing quisitive Reporter visited it yester- Newton Center to spend the winter
In order that the exhibition of
rules, when the job is done.
day, plumbers were at work on the with her daughter, Mrs. Vi anna paintings by Old Masters may be
In November the water supply large task of putting in the plumb- Somes.
made available to as many people as
commission gave contracts to the n, ing for all the toilets, The crews
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw possible while it is on view at the
P. Cummings Co. to build a big will surely get this building "sub- cordially invite their friends to at- Springfield Museum of Fine Arts
public toilet· on top of Quabbin st:mtially completed."
tend the wedding of their daughter. this month, the Museum announces
mountain, and on the very topmost
The observatory building is not so Marion, to Mr. William D. Hackett, that it will extend its visiting hours
point, to build a big observation far advanced, but it is an even more at the Congregational church, De- to include every morning during
building with a high observatory astonishing job,
cember 28, at 2 o'clock.
week days and two evenings a week.
tower at one corner. It is a PWA
They started the masonry a week
Mrs. Herman C. Knight of South
From now through Sunday, .Ianujob. Under the order of Congress, ago Monday. It is a. big building, Main street is at the Springfield hos- ary 5, the Museum will remain open
no money can be paid for any PWA too, as big as the Ware public libra- pita I where she underwent an opera- during. the following hours: Monbuilding unless it is substantially ry, with a high corner tower in addi- tion Saturday.
days through Saturdays· from 9
completed by Dec. 3.1 of this year, tion. Already stone, brick and steel
The high school will hold its an- in the morning to 5 in the afterwhen the PW A is supposed to quit.
is up practically to the top of the nual Christmas party tonight.
noon; Sundays from 2 o'clock in the
Up on the top of Quabbin moun- walls, and they are hoping to put the
The Home department of the Con- afternoon until 5. On Tuesday and
tain, higher than Mount Tom, there roof on by the end of this week. It \gregational church will have a Friday evenings, the building will
is no water, no electricity, only a is all inside of the heated tent. The 'Christmas party next week Friday remain open from 7 until 9 o'clock,
good roadway.
tower is well along, but is going up afternoon at 2.30 with Mrs. W. S.
It is believed that many people,
The contractor flew to it. He so high it has its special problems. Piper of Maple street. Each one is unable to go to the Museum. during
brought two of his ablest big-rush When the main building is roofed, asked to bring a small gift for ex- ordinary afternoon opening hours,
superintendents, Harry Brown and they will take the tent off it and use change,
will take advantage of the hours of
Red Bean, off other contract. His it, and the extra heat, to go up over
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrett of Ma- opening in the mornings and in the
snappiest men from al! his jobs over the tower.
pIe street are the parents of a son evenings.·New England were rushed to Ware.
Two crews are at it with no stop born on Wednesday.
When the exhibition closes on the
Steel was ordered from the Mid- frolll 8 a, m. to midnight. They are
Mrs. Walter Dodge and infant afternoon of Sunday, January 5, the
dle West and a man put on that car big crews, too; there were 50 cars child 'returned f~om the Mary Lane ~useum wi!1 resum~ its normal vi~of steel, to stay with· it and see it was
parked there yesterday for the mom- I hospital at Ware on Wednesday.
lltm g hours.
not side-tracked until it got to Bel-

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
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Boris
Knrloff

:ng crew.
.. I'I~"rY_Q~~·~~I_~l'J.'as~:':...D.lectlv." _
\V cather has been a tough break,
COMIN' I'R r.. ~i\·I· .• D~c. 27·2R
I though it hasn't licked a man yet.
"PASTOR HALL"
I fhat· big snow storm of two weeks
. agn lIlade it extremely difficult to
'
: c.:·ct up the nlOuntain, The sleet on
~o[onda)' likewise was tough, On top
PER
; IIf the mountain the winds howl.
CENT
. I~verything not under a tent is coatilltl'fP5t is being paid on ~II\'"
ed thick with ice, every inch of the
iugs Account Shan-s hy the
ground is so thick with ice that it is
Ware Co-operative Bank
difficult to stand up. And how they
It ha~ never paid lcRs. This i~
hustle every second without a
the hig-hest permitted loy the
~tate Rank COll11uissiollt!r.
\'0\1
thought to the weather!
pay $1 per 1I10llth for eneh "hare
$5.00Up SATZ-WARE $1.OOWeekly
Will they get it "substantially
you suhacribe.
Interest ('0111&
completed'" by Dec. 31st?
One
(3redit
Ofclre, ..Mass.
ponl1clecl four limes a year.
would think it impossible. But they
PaY111cllts lllay he nmdc at
are doing wonders, Probably they
JACKSON'S STORE
will have no holidays, The Inquisichertown. :Some supplies came by
tive Reporter doesn't see how they
Story of Quabbin Tower aeroplane.
can possibly get it done, but after
A new "star" has risen above the
A big plant for generating elec- watching the job yesterday. he exeastern horizon and at the same spOt tridty was set up on the mountain pects they will do the impossible and
J-[Ol\~C \Virillg
!\lulor In~tal1ulion5
by day the outlines of a "castle" are LOp, to give light for night work. It fret it done.
Repairs
l\lu,zc1a Lumps
si Ihouetted against the skyline. The was decided to erect great tents, and
:\11 Kinds of Electrical Appliunc<s
)Tn':ltcr "nd ,Jourlll'ym:m
following sprightly article from the to heat the tents with steam boilers,
I<1lcctricinn's Lic,'nf!c
, so the construction could all be done
\Vare River News tells the story:
TEL. 239 DAY OR ~IGHT
inside the tents. The idea was not Hot Lunches at Franklin
20 Church SI.
WARE.
so llluch for the comfort of the work-------- .. - . --_._--- ---continued
from
page
1men, as it was to protect the cement

tntintl
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SUN., MON., DEC. 22 • 23
Kay
Kyser
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Paw-You and Maw Take U.

0' er the snow.
cd. III basic materials in our cars
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Home on Furlough
come from other countries, to make A j inglc Ca.ll be heard (rom tho~e
I'ubliahed in Belchertown every
merry bells
Aviation Cadet James R. Collard our electric bulbs we are dependent
Friday
on tungsten from China, and we As they glide through the ~now o'er
Biaekmer, Editor and of the Naval Air Base at Miami, don't even have the materials to
hill~ and dells.
Fla., is spending a Christmas furpublisher
make
common
lead
pencils.
One
lough at his home in town. He
-continued on page 4This paper on sale at J acksGm's
came by automobile, bringing with can't break a unit without harming
him three young men whose homes every part of it.
2. We lIIust develop confidence
The Coming Week
arc in the north. One he dropped
and cooperation. It is as essential St. Francis Church Notes
SUNDAY
off at Philadelphia, a second at New
in nations as it is in families. Not
--Coniregational ChurchYork, and a third at Springfield for all nations are wrong always. DicSt. Francis church was crowded
Boston.
Rev. Kendi~ B. Cully, Ph. D .•
tators operate, but democracies co· at its high mass at midnight on
Paltor.
The party left Miami last Friday
operate. The world with its nations Tuesday evening, which was given
Junior and Intermediate Dep~.rt- night at G and Cadet Collard aI'- comprising it. is smaller today than by the girls' choir, ~I iss Geraldine
ment! of the Church School at 10 a. rh'cd here at 10.30 a. Ill. on Sunday. was the United States, when it con- Hervioux, organist.
thus making the trip in two nights
There was also a mass at Granby,
m.
and one day. The start back will sisted of only 13 colonies.
Men's Class in the Parish House be next Monday, as the furlough
3. '\'e must rebuild an association and in the morning a mass at the
State School at 8.15, and at 9 at
at 10 a. m.
expires J aunary 2. Cadet Colhtrd of nations. \Ve helped to win the
Morning Worship at II a. m. expects to get his "wings" in about \Vorld war, but we lost the peace, St. Francis church.
Following the Sunday mass, a
"Our Tomorrow"
a month and be further promoted. due La an unwillingness to bear our
Beginners - Primary Department He has not been hOllle for about a share of responsibility in the world Chrbtmas party was tendered the
of the Church School in the Parish
society. It ma)' not be Ii" c Leaguc children by the Progressive dub.
year.
of Nations that mtlst be rebu.ilt. but Fifty-five were present, when candy,
House at 11 a. m.
pop-corn and oranges were given
\ You.th Fellowship Meeting in the
there must be (t league.
Parish House at G p. Ill. Concluding
His final plea was that we be ac- out.
Men's Club Program
meeting in the series, "Highlights
tuated by spiritual ideals. He told
of
the stalling of the momentotls
of the Bible." "Jesus."
The Methodist men's club was the
gathe:r:ing
at Philadelphia when a(tguest of the Congregational men's
Draft Board Data
-Methodist Churchmuch
haggl
ing and getting no·
tel'
club at the parish house on Monday
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
The selective service board in
evening. A fine supper was served where, Benjamin franklin besought
Momini' Worship Ilt 10.55 a. m. by a committee consisttng ·vi Alber,' hi~ .colJeag~lcs to call on Divine thi,; area has been notified to pro·
Then they began getting vide twelve men on Jaunary 7. At
Cturcli School at 12.00 m.
G. Markham, chairman; Charles help.
the last meeting of the board on Sa.tJunior League at 4 p. m.
Sanford, Arthur Hennemann,· John somewhere.
After the meeting on Monday urday it developed that exactly Lhat
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
D. Shuttleworth, Guy C. Allen, Jr"
number of men had volunteered and
Kenneth Bristol and Thomas Mar- evening, most of those present con-St. Francis Ohurchtributed to the cause so ably pre- been certified by the physicians, so
tin.
Rev. George B. Healy
that no draftees will be required in
sented by Mr. Douglass.
Following the social hour there
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
this call, save as the camp physiwas a community sing led by BySunday Masses:
cians may refuse some of the twelve,
ron A. Hudson, after which Mr.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
necessitating men to be sent to take
Beneath a Star
Hudson sang three solos, including
_State School, 8.15 a. m,
their places within a few days
",Christ in Flanders," Mrs. Albert Below me the trees on the common
;Granby, 10.00 a. m.
thereafter. Among the twelve volMarkham accompanied 011 the piano. Have bowed their heads in prayer,
unteers are Albert Lebida, Mitchell
Frederick D. Upham, chairman .And a hush has stilled their swayLysik and David Fournier of this
of the program committee, then inMONDAY
ingtown, the latter having just been actroduced Gaylord Douglass, New It's the Peace of Christmas there.
cepted. These will be the first to go
~. Firemen's Association Meeting'.
England Secretary of. the National
from Belchertown under the selecCouncil 'for Prevention of 'Val', and Every window in the houses
tive service law, as the first consign·
former headmaster of Wilbraham Of this qu.iet little town,
ment comprised only Amherst and
Is
gaily
lit,
to
greet
the
King,
TUESDAY
Academy, who spoke on "After the
Ware men.
~Who
wears
a
golden
crown.
; V/ar-What?"
:, Grange Card Party,
N.o questionnaires are going out
-Mrs.
Alvin
Bush
The speaker took a long·range
just
now, as the 704 (20% of the
view of the international' situation. Dec. 23, 1940
total list), required to be. sent out
He stated that we are in the fix in
WEDNESDAY
and classified before January 1.
which we find ourselves, becau~~ of
Methodist
Christmas
Party
were in themailssometimeback.to
.Masonic Meeting.
stupid statesmanship, ll11d that the
Sixty.three were present at the allow their return and the physical
nations are simply reaping what
examination of possible Class IA
they sowed:·· 'He said tlillt this war Christmas party at the Methodist
THUllSDAY
would have to be over some day,. and vestry last Saturday afternoon. The men.
For the first· time since· its apintermediate girls wrote and preProgressive Club with Mrs. Gco. that it is well to make up our minds
pointment,
the board is operating
nqw what we are going to. do then. sented a play, on their own initia-'
Greene of State Street
with its full qu,ota of members. The
He spoke of three' essential. ~rUSTS tive. Those writing and presenting
vacancy caused by the resignation
1 , Prayer .:Meeting·\ of the Methodist in those reconstruction days:.
it were the Misses Elsie Cannon,
of Frank· A. Waugh of Amherst,
Church at the vestry .. at 7 p. Ill.
1. We must be wQrld mipded, In Violet Hall, Eva Wheeler and Emhas just been filled with . the apthe old days to be Belchertown ily Carrington. Other numbers on
pointment of Harold J. Moynahan
minded was almost enough, htlt it the program were:
t r" ,"
,-.
of
South Hadley, who met with the
FIlIDAY!
is not so today.
The price of
"The Night Before Christmas"
board for the first time on Saturpractically all commodities 'is .de\"
Violet Hall day.
'J ..
pendent 'on conditions in the'· world
The physicians (Dr. Barrett of
Song, "Silent Night"
SATUaIlAY'
at large. No. nation .is self~containEmily Carrington Amherst now has an assistant at
·
Original Poem
Eva Wheeler Ware), have been extremelybu~y.
They, as well as members of the seTODAY
There were refreshments of ice.. Dates Spoken For
lecti ve service and advisory boards.
cream, candy and cookies, and a
Ho~e' D'J~il.hment of; the' Congre.'
.
serve
without pay.
. 'Jan'. 9'· '"
box of candy. was given each pupil .
gational charchwith·.Mrs. W. S. PLHearings have been held by .the
. Church Schoof Workers' Confer- G.ames were also enjoyed.·
!
per of Maple street.
draft board on ,the cases of three
ence in the Congregational' Parish
."
laymen claiming exemption as: conHouse at 8.~0 pnn:' "':"
,CHRISTMAS

.

~

""r,.

., ;....• ~I~.

'..

·

. ... J an.~;:22.;· '". ,.':

·,

b" Eva Wheeler

;

I

scientious' objectors:'

According to',

the law:,exemption inust be claimed
.
'&len's
clJb"
the
,Methodist 'Ji:arly to bed, chilClren,'You must go·
by'-·reason·· of 'religi6us -trainmg-·· as
~
"~'-'.
. .';";,,' ._
•• J':);ll.-~"" ~~,~.
, C.hurch.:., SpeaICer",i'iof. James '-T. 'Before Santy comes with his sleigh well as by belief.
.
Cll1anli" of "A'mbersH~oilege.
. ,

or

,"!,...."""-t

.;

fJ ow Ala,"), Qu,Istioll .•·
W~/l 19011 .4 mwcr!
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Only the fact that the last few
months have seen light let through
a few of the clouds makes the
months ahead seem anything less
than desperate.
As we approach 1941, it must be
el'ident that next year will be the
most crucial the world has ever
known. and that before Christmas
comes again. certain trcmendous
questions will at least partly be
:mswered. Through what fearful
events We Illay hear them answcred.
only time will tell. I pose some of
them here [or review 52 weeks

One hund red years or 1l1Ol'C tllday, on Christma.< in I ~3\), 1 pon- hence.
dered a nnmber Df questions which
1. 'Nill the inspiring- courage of
have been anslVered at least in part tlw English and the aid of the
during the year. I t was a gloomy United States suffice to keep the
enough article. staggered by the British Isles from invasion and deinternational pwspect and l'nding feat?
with the inquiry. ":\11 through the
2. Will the British naval block\Vorld War there cx:sted the hope ade or the Nazi blockade of plane
that freedom for the oppressed lay and U-boat tiucceed? At what cost
at the foot of the rainbow o[ peacl.!. in hUlllan su.ffcring?
Is there a rainbow now?"
3. \Vhat will become of L'rance?
Here arc some of the questions
4. What will the French African
in that col ullin. and the answers army under \\"eyg-and do next
g-il'en by events:
year?
1. "Are you cheerful about L'in5. Will the "conquered nations"
land's future if Sllviet Russia dc- remain prostnlte?
cides tll prolong the present war?"
6. Will Italy still be actively in
That conflict is (}I'er long ago. with the war at the end of 1941?
Fini:Jnd defeated. depril'ed o[ ('oni. Will there bc a great German
siderable territory. and within thc drive through C~reecc and Turkey?
economic orbit of the
Soviets.
H. Will (;ibraltar still be the
South of her. the little statl'S of sYllIbol of L':nglish strength. and
Estonia, Latvia. and
Lithuania will she still hold the Mediterrahave joined eastern Poland as part nean?
of Russia. Still further south. Ru9. Will Russia move in 1941,
and
which way?
mania has lost her eastl'rn portion
10.
Will the United States bc at
to the SIlI·iets. Democracy is clC.ld
war
with
Japan?
fmm the Baltic til the Black Sea.
I
stop
at
ten. not ha\'ing asketl
2. "Do you pre'tll11c that Italy
the
new
year
to repl? to two queis not waiting for the fatigne of
ries
which
are
\'ery ncar our hearts:
war to tire England and France
Will
the
United
States be at war
before she renews her demand for
with
Germany?
Will the Th ird
more rO(lIn?" That qnest ion is alReich
collapse?
I
do not bel ic\'c
so answcrcd. and Rome has crossed
that
either
of
these
is likely to be
another Rubicon. So far. ller efan
event
of
1941.
Neither
Germany
forts have succeeded in imlllorLalnor
England
wishes
liS
actively
enizing the armies of modern Greece.
gaged
in
military
movements
now,
and in giving the English a chance
to build up morale at home by suc- though for contrasting reasons.
cesses in Africa and in the :'vLcdi- And I :\In not going to indulge in
the wishful thinking that would
terranean.
3. "Would you be willing to have Germany undone in so short
gamble that Holland,
Belgiulll. a time.
\\,ith so many uncertainties on
Sweden, N()fWllX. RUlllania, Switthe
horizoll of om hopes. there is
zerland. Denmark, Hungary, and
something
a little empty in the
Jugoslavia will remain unattackeel
when spring comes round nt'xl wish for a lIillpPY New Year. However, much that was uncertain in
year?"
The answer to that question is December, 1939, is now certain.
one we should I ike to forget. Den- \Ve kno\\' now where strength and
mark, Norway, Holland, anel Bel- weakness lie, in some cases. ,-\ t
gium arc now under complete con- least. the game is under way.
trol of thc Reich. and from .their
shores the airplane flies to London
and the wolf of the ocean slinks
forth to its hideouts in the North
Sea or off the west coast of Eire.
More important even, their loss
carrieel with it the fall of France,
which was not even mentioned in
the question.
For France possessed the "best army of the world,"
which was to carryon by land while
Britain waged its war on sea. Rumania suffered everything but organized war, including the collapse
of her government, a devastating
series of massacres, a "peaceful"
decimation by Russia and Hungary, anel "protective occupation"
by the troops of Hitler. Hungary
is in the axis. Sweden is "free,"
but look at' her on the map! When
you tire of that, look at Switzerland, also still free. Jugoslavia is
fearful but independent.
Yes, the year now ending has
answered many
questions,
and
must be reckoned the blackest in
the modern history of democracy.

I

don't, you bore him.
"If you permit him to make love
to you, he will tire of you in the
encl. r£ you don't, he will th'e of
you in the beginning.
"If you believe everything he
says. )'011, cease to interest him. If
you disagree with him, you ccase to
charm him. If you believe everything he tells you, he thinks you're
a sap. If )'ou don't, he is sure you
are a cynic.
"If you wear gay colors, rouge,
and a startling hat, he hesitates to
take you out. If you wear conservative colors, no make-up and a tailormade suit, he takes you, out-and
stares all evening at a woman in
gay colors, ronge. and a startling
hat.
"1£ you are a clinging vine type,
he doubts whether you have :my
brains. If you are a mociern advanced and independent woman, he
then doubts whether you havc a
heart.
"If YOll are silly, he long5 for a
bright mate.
If you are at all
brilliant, he longs for a playmate.
",'\ man is just a worm made out
of dust. He comes along, wriggles
around for a time, and generally
some chicken gets him.
"What is a poor girl going to
do? ??"

***

II ere' .•' A I/otllt!r VrC1iA

01 11 VI'r), Old Subjt'cI
"Men are what women mart'v.
They have two feet, two hands, al~d
sometimes two wives, but ne,'er
more than one dollar or one idea.
"Generally speaking, they may
be put into three classes: husbands,
bachelors, and widowers. An eligible
bachelor is a man of obstinacy entircl), surrounded l)y s'It s p:lClOn5.
.
Husbands arc of three varieties:
Prizes, Surprises, and Consolation
Prizes. Making a husband out of'
a man is one of the greatest plastic
arts known to civilization. It rcquires science, scu,ipture, common
sense, faith, hope and charitv-with
the greatest of these being a~ usual.
"It is a psychological marvel that
a soft, tender, violet-scented creature like a woman should enjoy
kissing a big-hearted, awkward, tobacco-and -bay-ru Ill-seen ted
cd Ltcr
like a man.
"If you chatter to a man, it
I frightens him to death. If you
•

AnON

* '" ..
THE SAME
(Being the Steeple's Holiday
Wish)
Same old day
Same old December
Same old friends
To remember.
Same old hi.l1top
Same old town
Same old star
Twinkling down.
Same old we
Same old you
Same old wishes
Ringing true.
In time of darkness
\Var and shameThank God for these
That stay the same!

•••

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick. tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

Va.'" lor Willtel' DoorwllY

o

stranger, come in from the cold.
And be ye sad no more;
Here th~re is rest for young and
oldBut for Pete's sake, close the door.

--- ..

Town Items

Ozone Form ot Oxygen
Ozone Is a form of oxygen. The
molecules of the ordInary oxygen
of the aIr are built of two oxygen
atoms. The molecules of ozone conlist of three of such atoms. As a
result of thIs dIfference of structure
ozone contains considerably mor6
chemical energy than does oxygen
and Is far less stable. It is a gas
with a faint blue color and Is formed
when oxygen or its compounds are
acted upon by certain sources of intense energy, such as a silent electric discharge, or fluorine lias, or
certatn wave lengths of ultraviolet
Ught. It Is an excellent absorbent
for ultravIolet Ught, under the InlIuence of which It Is ionized, or
partly broken down Into electrically
charged particles.
Porpoise 011
Oll from porpoIses Is used to lubricate watches and other delicate
mechanIsms.
OIdesi Printed Book
The oldest known printed boot.
discovered In China. hears the dat.,
May 11. 868.
Largesi Order of Mammals
The rodents compose the largest
order of mammals, embracing some
20 families and several thousand
species widely distributed throughout the world. They range In size
from the mouse to the capybara,
somewha t smaller than a hog, although fossl! rodents as large as an
ox are known.
Third century Synagogue
On the site of Beth Shearim, an
ancient Jewish city north ot Haifa,
have been unearthed the ruins of a
synagogue of the Third centur)',
which are believed to be the earlielt
example of this type of religioUl
bullding found In Palestine.
Sunday School Sentence
"The court sentences you to attend Sunday School regularly for the
next three years," said City Judge
A. H. Borland, of Durham, N. C.,
to a 17-year-old youth convicted of
hitting a woman In the face with •
mud pie.
Fined for Voting
Susan B. Anthony, noted suffragette. was fined $100 for voting
In the presidential election of 1872.
She refused to pay. sayIng that
"Taxation without representation II
tyranny ...
Fresh Ocean Water
The volume of fresh water pouring from the mouth of the Amazon
river J/l South America Is so great
that drinkable water may be dipped
from the Atlantic ocean 100 miles
oft shore.
Dividing the World
In 1807, by the treaty of Tilslt, Emperor Alexander of Russia and Napoleon divided the world between
them. Alexander was to rule the
East and Napoleon the West.
Irish Poputarize Harp
Ireland has discovered that the
harp, long associated wIth that
country, is seldom heard there, and
a eampaign to popularize the instrument has been started.
Isles or Bermuda
Counting coral atolls, there are
365 islands in the Bermuda group.
Bermuda jokesters say that an extra island appears every Leap year.
1,500-MUe Pipe Line
A railroad in Australia buIlt a pip.
line 1,500 miles long through an arId
region, so that its locomotives would
have a water SUpply.
Greek Training Table
Candidates for athletic games In
ancient Greece lived on new chee••,
dried IIgs, balled grain wllh warm
water and no meat.
Elnsiein's First Job
Prof. Albert Einstein's first rei""
lar job w~.s as an examiner crt
patents In SwItzerland.
180 Degree Camerl
A camera which registers the 180
degrees from horizon to horizon hal
been developed.
Auskalla's Giani Birds
Next to the ostrich, the emu of
Australia Is the largest of bird ••
Pa vine Brick ProdllclioD
Ohio leads the world In the manufacture of paving brIcks.

The Progre.';sive club met last
week Thursday afternoon at the
Wayside inn in West Springfield
for their annual Christmas party.
Cards were enjoyed in the afternoon
with four tables in play.
Prize
winners were Mrs. Minnie Flaherty,
Mrs. Andrew Sears and Mrs. \\'m.
Henrich of Palmer. A Christmas
party and banquet followed.
The Progressive club will mect on
Thursday of next week with Mrs.
George Greene of State street.
Kenneth L. Collard of M. S. C.,
is spending his Christmas vacation CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
at his home in town.
W iflter Schedule
Miss Minnie Squires of '''orcester was home for the holiday.
Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
Mrs. Julia Thresher'and Miss ElFrldays---2.15 to 4.45 p, m.
sie Thresher spent Christmas with
Saturdays-2.15
to 4.45 p.•.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parker of
and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m.
Springfield .
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Sing"
Helcn Kusmik
Excrcise, "Merry Xmas"
School
Song, "The First Noel"
John Al1en
Song, "Away in a Manger"
3 boys and 3 girls
Play, "Our Xmas ProgralJ1" School
with Frances Bartholomcw as
teacher
Presentation of gifts by Sant:l Claus

The New Year themc will be
marked during Morning Worship
on Sunday.
The minister will
preach on the theme, "Our Tomorrow.':
The Youth Fellowship wil1 conclude its series, "Highlights of the
Bible," at its meeting in the Parish
Miss Gladys l'ay received on DeHouse on Sunday at 6 p. 111. The cember 23 a Christmas card from
committee presenting "Jesus" con- the Towles, mailed the fi [th of Nosists of Mi~s Joyce Spencer, David vember from the Amcrican [vi arathi
Farley and Miss Eleanor Shaw.
Mbsion in Ahmednagar, India.
Dr. and Mrs. Cully will be at
School closed Friday and will rehome to all parishioners on .I anuary open the second of Jau.nary. It is
1, from 3 to 6 p. m., at the parson- expected that hot lunches will be
age, South Main street.
served the pupils of Union school,
The Home Department of the under the supervision of Mrs. Frank
Church School is meeting this a fter- Coughlin. Miss Orlando has renoon in the home of Mrs. Winslow ceived permission from the Assessors
S, Piper, Maple street, at 2.30.
of Union Church Society to serve
Ch ildren of the various Church them in the chapel.
School classes prepared and disSeveral young people in the comtributed baskets to elderly people in munity called at various homes of
the parish, or .shut-ins, for Christ- shut-ins and sang Christma.~ carols
mas. Each class "adopted" someone on Sunday evening.
for the occasion, and in most cases
There were 42 in church on Sunthe baskets were delivered bv the day-very good considering the
children in their class groups.' One sli ppery roads.
primary class chose to take its person a gay tree, hung with presents.
On Christmas EI'e the Youth Fellowship and a number of guests,
Town Itemi
made
a
caroll ing
pilgrimage
through the parish. Kenneth Collard led the group in singing a va]'vliss Marion Shaw was gil'en a
riety of carols.
Afterwards the surprise shower Monday night at the
group went to the Parish House. home of Mrs. William Pero of Mawhere refreshments were served, and pIe street, in honor of her c01u;ng
then 10 the service in the church.
marriage to William D. Hackett,
Approximately 80 people attend- which will take place tomorrow a[tcd the Christmas EYe Candle-lig-ht- ernoon at 2 at the Congregational
ing service in the sanctuary. Tl;e church. Mrs. Pero was assisted in
church was lighted with candles in serving by Mrs. Louis Shumway
all the windows and in the chancel. and Mrs. Frank Coughlin, Jr. The
The service consisted of the singing gifts to the bride-to-be, who with
of carols by the congreg:ttion, and her husband expects to go to Burma,
readings by the minister, At mid- were confined to personal and linen
night tbe congregation sang "Silent items.
Night, Holy Night," following
Arthur Vincent, who is connected
which they filed out, each person with the ammunition service and arlighting his candle from candles tillery ciepartment at Camp Del'ens,
previously lighted at the central al- returned yesterday, after spending
tar. Mrs. Albert G. Markham was a 6-da)'s' furlough in town.
organist. Miss Joanne Gates :111d
The Misses Eleanor anll Dorothy
"'aiter \Vadsworth, Jr., served as Kindley of Springfield spent the
acolytes. The ushers were Robert holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dyer and Robert Duncan.
Charles H. Sanford of North Main
The music committee has an- street.
nounced the appointment for 1941
Mrs. Josephine S. Foss spent the
of Byron A. Hudson as choirmas- Christmas season with relatives in
ter, and Mrs. Albert G. Markham Shrewsbury.
as organist. Mr. Hudson and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Chambers, who closed
Markham have been serving in these her home in Sou.th Belchertown this
positions ad interim since the death fall and is boarding with Mr. ana
of Miss Mary Louise Allen. The Mrs. Leon Hislop of South Main
committee feels very fortunate to be street, is recovering from an attack
able to announce their continuance. of. erysipelas.
The junior and intermediate deEverett C. Howard is recovering
partments of the Church School from a fall sustained about a week

Removing Tar Stains
Tar can sometimes be removed
from washable materials If thl)
grease spot is rubbed with lard and
scraped oft as the lard becomes discolored. Repeal thc process until
the lard comes off cleanly, then
wash the spot In heavy suds.
Centralized Purchasing Saves
More than $10,000,000 is saved an·
nually by three cIties-New York,
Cincinnati and Mllwaukee-by centrallztng city purchases In expert
hands. the National Consumers Tax
commIssIon reports in a recent
study program.
Happy Pay Day
If you can. get a contract to go to
work for one cent on the first day
provIding your salal y Is doubled
every day for 30 days. At the end
of the month your day's pay would
be $5,368.709.12.
SwIss Atumlnum MInIng
Raw aluminum, the only metal
produced In Switzerland In large
quantities. is beIng mined more extenstvely to meet increasIng de'
mnnd.
Bacon for Bliss
A Flitch of bacon was annually
awarded 10 couples In Dunmow,
Essex, England, who had no differences for a year and a day.
Kit-Kat Club
"The Kit-Kat" club was formed
by 30 noblemen in England In 1703
to promote the Protestant succes·
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Long Distance Ice
Back in 1805 whcn there weren't
Ice·making machInes or electrIc reo
frlgera tors, FrederIck Tudor of
Saugus, Mass .. had an Idea. He'd
be a long·dlstance Ice man. Icc In
the tropIcs, he figured, would be unusual-In fact It would be gold In
his pockets. From this Massachusetts town hc shIpped Ice to the
West IndIes. Tudor personally accompanIed the first shipment to the
Island of Martlnlque. He was richly
rewurded and made many later con·
slgnments.

sion.

World Glass Production
World production of glass amounts
to appruximately 8.000.000 metrIc
tons and Is valued at $800,000.000,
approximately a third of the total
being aecounted for by the Unltcd
States.
IVork of IVindmills
Windmllls in Holland sa IV wood,
grind graIn. load and unload boats
and wagons. hoist and lower freIght,
cut tobacco. make paper, in fact,
most everything hut mnke the wInd
blow.
She Was-And IVasn't
The most famous empress of
Russia. Catherine the Great. was
neither Russinn nor named Cath·
erine, She was born in Stettln, Germany. and was christened Sophia.
English In Hawaii
Children of many nationallties, attending schools In Hawaii's public
schools. are all taught to speak
English.
U, S. Patent Grants
The United States patent office
has granted 1.7 patents every hour,
on the average. since Its creatlon
in 1790.
Form of Flag
The flag acquired its present torm
in Spain in the Sixth century. Before that It was small and square.
Eskimo ~leasles
Meastcs. introduced by the white
man, has been a leading factor in
reducing the EskImo population.
International Languages
Of about a dozen "international
languages" Invented by scholars,
none has come into general use.
Fermeniation In Jelly
Mold or fermentation in jelly Is
likely to result when the jelly Is
stored In a warm or damp place.
Georgia's Turkey Flocks
More than 15,000 of Georela'.
250,000 farms now raise turkey.,
most of them In small flocks.
Four Basic Elements
The ancients believed aU bodies
to be composed of four elementlearth, air. ftre and water.
Melon Vine Disease
Mosaic disease In melon vine,
manifests Itself by turning the vine
ends yellow and gnarled.
Diamond Back Rattler
enjoyed a Christmas party at the ago.
The diamond back, most danlerParish House last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Cully have
ous of rattlesnakes. altalns a lenith
Games were in charge of K. Merton moved to their new home on Jabish
of elght feet.
.
EDllish Speaking Peoples
Bozo ian and refreshments in charge street.
There are approximately 200,000of Mrs. Raymond Gould.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 000 persona who speak the Englilh
languaee,
HOLYOKE BU' LINE
Forelp Firm. In Texas
Eleven foreign corporations reHOLYOICJ!l AND BBlLCHERTOWl"
cently received permits to operate
Dwight .Items
Holyoke for
Belchertown ror
In Texas.
Belchertown
Holyoke
A excellent program ,was prePbotolraphlc Stage SCeDery
.
De- Wk. Dya. Bundan Wk. DYR. Sundays
Huge enlargements of photosented all Thursday evening,
graphs recently have been used In
7.358m 12.05pm 8.SSam 1.25pl11
cember 19, at the 'chapel, by the
place of painted stage scenery.
12.0Spm S;2Opm 1.25pm 6.40pm
children of Union school, under the
3.25pm lO.15pm 4.00pm 1l.S5pl11
Oanada's Railroad Linea
direction of Miss Madeleine OrlanCanada bas more miles of raU5.2Opm
6.40pnl
road In propo~tlon to III population
10. 15pm
lO.5Spm
do, teacher. The program follows:
than the united States.
BELOHERTOWN
AND
WAR1!l
Harmonica Solo, "Silent Night"
Ohanllng Ermine Far
Ware for
Belchertown for
Clarence Lamson
Ware
BelnhertowlI
The distinctive white . fur of the
Maude Brookes Wk. Dyl. SlInduw ,Wk. Dys. Suridays
living ermIne, or stoat, chanles to
Recitation
brown In the summer.
Song
8.lOam 12.4Opm 8.35am 1.0Spni
London's Tough ElephBD'
Winnie Rhodes, Maude Brookes la.4Opm 5.5Spm 1. OSpm 6.20pul
It required 180 musket ball. to
6.ZOpm
and France~' Bartholorilew
5.5Spm
kID a danlerous elephant In a London menalerle in 1826.
Solo, "Hark the ~erald Angels

Edibte South Sea. Fish
Certain South Seas fish are edible
at some seasons of the year. poison·
ous at others.
Dwarr Elephants
A dwarf race of elephants, only
naif normal height. has been found
in the Congo.
Roman Empire Postal System
The Roman empire brought Its official postal system to a high degree
of efficiency.
Sunday School Record
Eldon Surbaugh. Huntington. W.
Va .. has attended Sunday school for
30 years without missIng a Sunday.
He was five years old when. In 1909,
he enrolled at the Second PresbyterIan church. On trips away from
home he attends and obtains a certillcate to prove it.
Chinese ~ledical Cures
The dried and powdered bodies of
five poisonous creatures are still
used as medicines in China. According to Natural History MagazIne, these creatures oCten depicted
In jade carvings, are the lizard. the
snake, the toad. the spider and the
centipede.
City 01 Authors
The city of Florence in Italy .has
been a favorite of poets and writers
for centuries. Its visitors have In·
cluded Milton. Landor. George Eliot,
the BrownIngs. Longfellow. Lowell,
and the Hawthornes.
Churchgoing Rccord
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson,
Marion. Ohio. teased an airplane
and lIew 190 miles to attend churcb
services in Indianapolis, thereby,
they bell eve. establlshing a record
for churchgoers.
All Gold Sot Money
About three-Iourths of the world's
production of gold is used for com·
mercial purposes. The rest Is made
into coins, or held in bars as a reserve to maintain the value ot paper
money.
Pillars of Wisdom
The seven pillars ot wisdom are
ftrst mentioned in the Bible, in the
Book of Proverbs. 9:1: "Wisdom
hath bullded a house; she hath hewn
out her seven pillars." The title
was originally applied by the author
to a book about seven cities. He
decided not to publish this earl1
book because he considered it Immature, but transferred the title as
a memento.
Ancient Musical Instruments
One of the world's oldest musical
lDstrwnents of percussion is a thin
plate of fine jade shaped to resemble
a carpenter's square. It originated
In China, and the Chinese have from
times of great antiquity recognized
the beauty of tones produced when
jade Is struck.
To inberi&auce
Taxpayers today In some munlclpalities are paying for Improvements made during the Civil war,
because those cities' used long term
bond issues which required refundIng. a survey by the National Consumers Tax commission reveals,
Synthetic Motor Fuel
A new fuel, carbogas, produced
from brushwood and having aU the
requisites tor use with las producers installed on vehicles, has been
. dev'eloped In Italy- by a leadlnJ
chemist. Chemical analysis shows
the lame results as those obtained
from coke, producing 8,100 calorie.
per KG .• when supplied In cyllndera.
Another Italian chemist bat developed a process for obtBinlne fuel
from agaves, wUd flea, pric~
pears and eucalyptus. ThIs .ynth.tIe petrol has been successfully Uled
In experiments with motorcycle ••
lDJand Sea Pori
A thousand mUes Inland from the
Atlantic seaboard, Montreal, Quebec, Is still one of the world's areate.t seaporll. Two thoUllnd frelah'
vessels and nearl1 300 p...eneer
boats make It a port 'of call on rel.
utar schedules from AprU to December each year. Railway tramc crt
more than half the oonUnent con.
verees 'lD Montreal, ODe !)f the
world', creaiest whellt centen.

First National Bank of Amherst Makes Statement
As the First National Bank of
Amherst has many depositors in this
town, the following statement by
them in the Amherst Record lIIay be
of interest:
In I'iew of the widespread interest
in the new checking account serl'ice
charges, we are giving you below, as
fully as possible the reason for this
increase.
This change in rates applies to
every checking account with the exception of thosr averaging under
;\\00 per month, which are charged
$\.00 and arc allowed a cerIa in
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number of checks without further
charge. II is based on careful cost
studies conducted during the past
two years, \lot only by our own bank,
but in other banks throughuut the
state, in cooperation with the American Bankers Association, which COI'ers the entire country.
The primary reason fur this
change is the steadily declining interest rate on investments of all
kinds. The following table gives a
cotnparison between rate~ obtainable
in 1930 (and for years prio\' thereto) and jl\'esent rates.

WHITE HOLLANID TURKEYS
All Weights
'40 cents a pound dres~ed
at Belchertown
FOR SALE - 8-room Colonial
house, electric lights, telephone,
town water; also garage and b~rn;
one mile from center of town.
E. J. Ward
Federal Street
-----

25 'fRS. AGO- Community Hall
.940 STILL AT WARE '94'
HAPPY NEW YEAR

WARE
Tol.sn
HI Hanlfln .... Cnok··Chu·klc. lIow're the
Old 1'lmorsY I'OM, I .UII play tho 0110string fiddle. How'a Doc Auatln'l

HEnE AR~: 'fHE IIlG SHOWS I'M
YELLING AIIOU'r--

FRI" SAT" DEC. 27 - 28
jns. Roosevelt's "PASTOR HALL"
Jone Withers "YOUTH WILL
BE SERVED"
SUN., MON., DEC. 29 - 30
"LONG VOYAGE HOMIl"

Card of Thanks

I sincerely wish to thank all who
Present Time so kindly remembered me with
Christmas gifts and cards, with
special mention of the Progressive
club.
. Mrs. Arthur Ketchen

1930
Six month COlllmercial Paper (Notes
of such high grade companies as
Swift & Co., Sears, Roebuck I\:
,co., etc.)
-. , . , , , .
Call Loans
(Made through large city banks.
secured by stocks and bonds, Jlayment of which may be demanded
any day.) _... _.. , , __ , , . _, , .. ,
Deposits in large city banks. (Maintained by our banks in such banks
as the Chase National Rank of
New York and The First National
Rank of Roston.) ., ..... _.....
United States Government 2 yea\'
tax exempt Treasury Notes. ,
United States Government long
term bonds. Maturing from 10 to
25 years , , , , . __ ... _.. __ .
Highest grade Public Utility, Railroad and Industrial Ronds .. , .. _

HOLLAND fARM

"A Night ot Eari Cnrrol\'s"

TUE" to THU" Dec, 3. - Jan, l - 2

I

ConthmoU8 Now Year's

Fred Astoire

Pnuiette Godc1ard

"SECOND CHORUS" ,
and

"CHARTER PII.OT"

------

BEST TO YOU ALL--BERNllI: S ...TZ

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the friends,
None available neighbors and Methodist men's club
for their many acts of kindness and
tokens of sympathy at the time of
\lUI' recent bereavement.
IV[r. and Mrs. \Valter Dodge
NOlle
and family

20/0

one-tenth of 17r

Methodist Christmas Party
3y? to 470

I y? to 2.051'2

-continued from page \ -
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PER
CENT

Interest is being- paid on :-;av·
ings Account Shnres by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
This i.
the highest permitted by the
State Bnnk COlli III issioner. You
pay $1 per montI, (or each .imre
you sub.cribe.
Interest com~
pounded four times II year.
Payments IlIRJ' he 'Hade at
It has never paid iesg.

JACKSON'S STORE

------------- -

A jolly plump llIan in red, trimmed

with white,
I open mine up with a shout of deThe lirst four classes of loans and many accounts which will now be
light,
investments listed abo\'e represent charged. The present earning rate Can be seen as he drives his deer in
And
in it I find what I'd longed for,
the types best adapted to the needs on all our funds is between one and
the night.
all
right.
of commercial banks with large de- two per cent and we arc crediting Oh goodie! He's stopped! ARd 1
then just as our presents had been
sure hoped he would,
llIand deposits which may be with- the depositor with earnings at the
giv'll round,
drawn at any time by the depositor rate of 1.8 per cent. Thus, a check- For all of ollr household have done
\Ve heard out of door,; a musical
without giving any notice. They ing account with an average balance
their best to be good.
sound.
were especially important to our of ;;300 earns the bank 45c per He collies down the chimney, he
'Twas the Christmas carolers just
bank because of the wide f1uctua- month before deducting any exlands with a bound,
outside our dour,
tions in our deposits due to the cnl- penses. From this amount must be Crawls out of the fireplace and looks
Singing so sweetly the old songs of
lege seasons.
taken the total expense of operations.
all around.
yore.
It is almost impossible for a coun- such as overhead, salaries, etc., as "Oh, here are the stockings," quickOur dinner was scrumptious, the
try bank to bu,y commercial paper well as check books, statements, etc ..
ly says he,
whole day just grand,
because of it. scarcity. Its yield is furnished free to the depositor. It "And here is some milk on the table
And we were so tired we hardly
almost negligible. Call loans are no is apparent that the banks are not
for me.
could stand,
longer obtainable because of the making any fabulous earnings on I've got to get busy, I've not a moSo
we went to our beds up through
small borrowing by brokers in the the money deposited with them.
ment to spare
the long hall,
large cities. All banks are forbidWe would much prefer to lower If I want to go to the valley over
Hearing dear mother's voice, saying
den by law to pay interest on de- rates than raise them, for we desire
there !"
"Good night to all!"
mand deposits, and very short term as many people in the community as As I peep 'round the corner, very
government notes yield nothing at possible at as low rates as possible.
plainl y I see
all. The net result of the practical When interest rates return to a more A great big· package-I'm sure it's
disappearance of these sources of normal basis, we shall be more than
for me.
revenue has been that temporary de- glad to reduce our prices.
There's a doll in Jean's stocking, a
Fire Department Calli
posits cannot be invested. They
The First National Bank is today,
toy airplane in Ned's,
simply lie idle in the banks. There as it has been for many years, one And candy and goodies were put in- . Dec. 26. Fire at Bisnette's barn.
have been times in the past year of the sonndest banks in the country.·
to Fred's.
when one-third of our deposits have It can only maintain its position by: This done, very quickly up the
been earning nothing.
continuing a policy of sound man-;
chimney sped he,
The second reason for the increase agement. So long as the earning' And I decided that bed was the best
has been the increased cost of opera- power of money remains at abnor,;
place for me.
Town Itemli
tion due to causes entirely beyond mally low levels, the cost of serl'ice Up in the morning early and bright,
our control.
Every deposit of will hoave to be borne by the deposi-: 'loVe children ran in to sec the beauti$5,000 or less is insured by the Fed- tors, since there is no other source of
ful sight,
William E. Shaw, Town Treasureral Insurance Corporation. It costs income available. It will be our pol- "But breakfast will be cold," our er and Tax Collector, states that his
over $1,500 this year to pay our icy to give to each customer as much
dear mother said,
office will be closed tomorrow (Satbank's premium on this insurance. free service as the size of his deposit So we quickly obeyed her, even to urday).
Social Security and Unemployment will permit.
brother N'ed.
Christmas vespers were held at the
Then into the room where the tree Methodist church last Sunday at
taxes in 1940 will amount to over
stands, we run,
~1,200. Beginning January 1, 1941
4.30 p. m. in charge of Mrs. Burt
Shouting and pushing, all ready for Collis. The service featured the
the Federal Tax paid by banks will
jump from 160 per cent of the net
fun I
Christmas Story in Scripture and
We then choose our mail men to de- Song.
income to 24' per cent. Under the
Federal Wages and Hour Act our
liver the thingsWalter Dodge has been award~d
In the mid'st of our hurry the door- the school bus contract recently ademployees can work only forty hours
bel! rings,'
per week without receiving overtime
vertised, to fill out his father's term.
compensation at one and one-half
And in walked my granny with
Mrs. H. C. Knight, who has been
presents for all,
times the regular rate.
in the Springfield hospital, is exAnd laid them down carefully in the pected hOllle tomorrow.
The analysis of accounts is not
chair in the hall.
new in bank practice. We have been
The public is ~gain reminded of
On the very top one my name I can the New Year's party to.be.held on
analyzing them for at least ten
see, ..
years, but the higher rate of earnDecember, 31st, with a program of
I wonder what is in it intended for cards,. prizes, danl!ing, a stage show
. ings credits on balances (3 to 4 per
me;
cent) made it unnecessary to charge
and refreshments, all for 25 cents. .
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Shaw-Hackett Wedding
New Year's Eve Party
The Story of the Year
PubHihed in Belchertown every
The Congregational church was
About 100 enjoyed a very sucThe year 1940 has run its course
Friday
the
scene of a wedding of inlerest and it unly remains to gather up its
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and cessful New Year's Eve party conducted by Union Grange in Grange to many people last week Satl~nlay threads and see what kind of a patPublisher
hall, Tuesday night. Twelve tables afternoon at 2, when Miss Marion ,tern has evolv~d, especially as conThis paper on sale at Jacks(m's
of military whist were played, with L. Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cerns Belchertown history.
high score prize winners being Mr. William E. Shaw of Nurth Main
The town had two of its must exThe Coming Week
and Mrs. Roy P. Edson, Mrs. street', became the bride of \VilliaJll asperating town meetings since its
Mary Ayers, and Mrs. Pearl Green, D. Hackett, S(]11 of Mr. and Mrs. incorporation. Never have the votSUNDAY
while second honors wenL to Mrs. Paul R. Hackett of ~1()ulll1ein, Bur- ers appeared quite as helpless and
-Congregational ChurchThomas 1'. Feeney of \Vare, Mrs. ma. ReI'. l\-lalcohn S. Pitt, dean of disgusted as was the case when the
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
lola G. Anderson. Leonard I<'reniere the Kennedy School (]f Missions, sewer takings were acted upon, when
Pastor.
Hartford
Seminarv
Foundation, Paul S'tjuires and Dr. Austin, reJunior and Intermediate Depart- and Howard Shirtcliff. The door
prize was won by Leonard Freniere. performed the ceremony, using the spectively, reeled off page after
ments of the Church School at lOa.
Mrs. Charles page of description that contained
After refreshments, a stage sholl' double-ring service
m.
was presented, with George A. C. Wells of Agawam, cousin 01 the not a single morsel of human interMen's Class in the Parish House
Poole announcing the following: bride, played the traditional wed· est.
ilt 10 a, m.
songs by Jeanette Noel, with Lor- ding l1l:lrches and a recital precedThe work on the sewer began earMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
raine Noel, accompanist: selections ed the ceremony.
ly in the year and is still continuing.
Sacrament of Holy Communion.
The bride was attended by htl' The east side trunk line now extends
by Mrs. Ethel Hill, pianist. ami
Meditation: "We Preach It ToLeslie Howland, guitar; tap dance, sister, Miss Marjorie C. Shaw. as from midway of the Lawrence Pargether."
Ruby White; tumbling, Richard maid of honor. Herbert L. Hackett sons Memorial field around the east
Beginners - Primary Department
Dunham of \Vare; songs by Anna of Hanover, Ind., brother of the side to the State school. The North
. of the Church School in tbe Parish
May White; vocal solos, Albert groom; was best man and the ush- Main street line now extends from
House at 11 a. m.
ers were Rob~rt M. Shaw and Gould the intersection of Routes 9 and 202
Demers of ·Ware.
. \Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
The grand march was led by Mr. Ketchen, cousins of the bride, and 1lI0st of the way up the street.
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Signifiand M1'8. Charles H, Sanford. Gen- Kenneth Witt of this town and
An outstanding event of the year
cant Happenings in 1940."
eral da~cing followed. M.rs. Myr7 Charles Heineman of Albany" N. was the turning ovcr to the town of
the long-needed Lawrence Parsons
tle WiIlia'llls was chairman iri Y.
-Methodist ChurchThe
bride's
gown
was
of
white
Memorial
Field, with its attendant
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor charge.
'embossed taffeta with sweetheart ceremonies. This field was a_ gift
Morning 'Worship at 10.55 B. Ill.'
The installation of officers will neckline edged with heirloom lace; of Mrs. \ViIling Spencer in memory
Communion Service.
take place on Tuesday evening, with her finger-tip veil was caught with of her father and was developed
Church School at 12.00 m.
Deputy Raymond Warner of Wil· orange blossoms. She carried a through a W PA proj eet.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
The serving of hot lunches to the
liamsburg, and suite installing. Re- prayerbook showered with white
sweet
peas.
The
maid
of
honor
was
center
grade school pupils in the
freshments will be in oharge of Mr.
-St. Francis Ohul'chgowned
in
hyacinth
blue
chiffon
Methodist
vestry began in the fall,
and Mrs. Charles F. Austin and
Rev. George B. Healy
and
carried
an
arlll
bouquet
of
pink
and.
in
recent
weeks this service
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Loftus.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
The
decorations
at
the
was
extended
to the
Franklin
roses.
Sunday Masses:
chmch were Christmas greens and school, the food being transported'
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
lighted candles with baskets of from the center.
Vital Statistics
State' School, 8.15 a. m.
white carnations and gladioli.
In compliance with the se!ective
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Town Clerk George A. Poole
Following the wedding a i'ecep- service law, 276 young men begives the following vital statistics tion was held at the parish hou.'ie. tween the ages of 21 and 35 regfor
1940 as thus far reported:
Those serving were the Misses 1<:1- istered on Oct. 16. Since that time
MONDAY
45 eanor Shaw, Bernice Shaw, Eliza- three registrants, Albert Lebida,
Marriage intentions recorded
71 beth Ketchen, Mrs. W. Brooking Mitchell Lysik and David Fournier,
Marriages recorded
TUESDAY
22 Cully, cousins of the bride, and have volunteered and are being
Births recorded
Miss Elizabeth Olson of Manches- called January 7.
,(l1 males and 11 females)
Grange
50 ter, Miss Ann Gilbert of Belmont,
During the year the town ,was a
Deaths recorded
Miss Mary Stewart of South Dux- beneficiary of the Willard A. Steb(21 males and 29 females)
WEDNESDAY
221 bury and Mrs. Hilman Barney of bins estate, receiving ",4,000 .for
S porting licenses issued
Progressive Clu.b with Mrs. John
303 Hamilton. .Baskets of cut flowers the purpose of erecting and mainDog 'licenses issued
were used with greens as decora- taining a wall around Lake Vale
Cronin.
(275 males and 28 females)
tions at the parish house.
cemetery.
Social Guild Card Party at the
Mr. and Mrs. Hackett left on a
The biggest crowd of the year
Parish House ad2 p. 'm. '
wedding trip of unannounced des- came out October 12, the day of the
,Repstration Dates
Sewing, Meeting and Missionary
annual fair,
---<ontinued on page 4Meeting at the home of Mrs. E. F.
The board of, registrars announce
,The work of clearing the woods
Blackmer. Sewing meeting at 4; the following dates for registration
of fire hazards, a, WPA project,
covered dish, supper at 6.30, fol- of voters:
was completed early,in the ye.tr.
War on DOIS
f -, ,.
lowed by 'missionary ineeting.,·
The.
dump. on Howard street was
J~n.8,;~ronlftb9·p·:in"
There
seems
to,
have
been
a
war
discontinu,ed,
and a new one outE. S. Meeting.
at Memorial hall. '
on dogs, and apparently \vithoutfitted on the Bondsville, road just
Sat., Jan. 18, from 2 to A p.m.,
cause, in the Cold :Spring section of below the South cemetery.
at Franklin, school.'
,
the town, especially a week a'go
,Fires during, the year destroyed
THUIlSDAY
, Weci:, Jan. 22, fromrioo.n until
Thursday. Peter Hanifin's
the Barrett cottage at' Lake, Arca10.p. m., .·at,Memorialhall.
Chur~h School Workers'
gianelk hound came home
dia, the Robert Shaw,: place,the
, e~cein ' the Congregational
thrbughthe-Iung; and' di~d
West Hill school house and the.PopHouse at 8.30 p. m.
Maurice Moriarty's collie: plestone hen, house and gutted' the
came home ' the. 'same day shot; D. J. Fitzgerald house on the Holthrough the paw; and William: yoke road. There were
many
Flaherty's dog also went 'away 'on, chimney fires, but probably, the
that day'andhas not returned 'since.: oddest'fire~ftheyear ~as'thatat
H~nifin'sdogwas yoring and man-, Phillip's:store;.where:the isun';~ray:s
aged.
get hoine, while'F:lahertfs,: ",.
'c~lltail!ers ,of
somewhat oldCr,eVideritlydid not
make it.' , . , , '
,'~
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Ten frolll the local Methodist
tide over until he went nn to college shall I leavc tomorrow?" ; Carl
church attended the New Year's
or "ot married. :\ second l~rroneous· PI'INSOJ/: "Either shut up, or I'll party at the Ware parsonage on
" is that any college graduate send you home"; /Jill P,'I'II: "More Tuesday evening, at which about 50
idea
can teach in high school, regardless light !"; LO/lI,,' S//II/IIWrI)': "\Vherc were present. Games were played
of what the college major \IIay have did I put that wrench, this nut is and a buffet lunch ~erved. The probeen. Because the college graduate tOll much for l\Ie!"; A I :If"1/(/1'(1: gram conduded with a devotional
had becn subject to heavy expense, "00 you want the bone sawed ?, It
the pay for high school t~achers is evident that these would hardly service.
binding.
As for this
be leO'all)'
was naturally larger.
n
•
writer,
all
he
can
rcnwmber
of IllS
The third mistaken notion has
Congregational Chu.ch
been that the older th~ child, the reactions at the allar is: "How did
I
<tel
here
and
how
do
1
get
out?"
more difficult it is to teach hi\ll.
Notes
'"Furthermore, 1 liked the doubleSpr-hrgjit'/d Adapt.,·
Th~ s:ulle reasoning applied to allI have never been
Un ::lunday morning the January
Sillgle S<1I<1r~' Scll,'dl/lt
other profession would result ill ring sl~rvice.
Back in 1935. [ upset th~ cqui- baby specialists getting a pittance, able to IInderstand why this business Sacrament of Holy Communion will
librium of some anonymous reader while those \loctors special i~ing in should so oftcn go only half-way. be observed at the 11 o'clock servby the casual remark lhat "the th~ diseases of adults would be well Perhaps the theory is that the man's icc. The minister's meditation will
more I sec of th~ excellent and tire- paid. Most of us know that the re- status after marriage can casily be be entitled, "We Preach It Togcthless work of elementary school vers~ is very often true. As a mat- told from one look at him. Howe\'- er," There will be the reception of
teachers, the harder it is for me tll ter of fact, those who have been ob- cr, I am convinced that the symbol- new members.
"Significant
Happenings. in
understand why the tradition is til sl'rving teaching- for years arc con- ism of thc ring is as appropriate for
pay them less than thost' in the sec- dnced that fully as much trained the groom as lor the bride. A wed- 1940" will be prcsented at the meetondarv schools,"
~kill is needed in Grade 1 as ill ding ring may be a handicap in his i1ig of the Youth Fellowship in the
Th~ reader sent in this caustic Grade 12, although the subj eet mat- business, I don't know. Depends on Parish House on Sunday at 6 p. m.
note: ". _. Why lim it the ap»1 ica- ter and methods are not the same. the busincss. Two-ring weddings There will be an analysis of events
tion? Let it read: The more I sc~
An interesting innovation in the ought to be "must legislation" for of world, national, and local importance.
of the excellent and tireless work newly adopted Springlield schedule traveling salesmcn.
1\l1yway, here was a grand couple
The Social Guild will hold a card
of the ditch digger (this was be- is a $200 salary increase for marfore the \\'. 1'. ,\.) the harder it is ried men under -1-5 who have two or who had a bcautiful and intelligent party, the first of a series for the
to understand why they arc paid more children under 21 and whose wedding service. We snrely wish season, on \Vednesday afternoon at
less than the engim·ers. Tn spill wives arc uncmployed-$100 for thelll the best of all happiness in 2 in the Parish House. Hostesses
such trash! Bats in the bel fry!" the wife and $50 for each child. The their lives togcthcr. May the)' lind are Mrs. J. Howcll Cuok and Mrs.
~\y answer was: "I still feel that rea"on for this, according to the "the road tn tv! andalay" a plcasant Ra Vlllond Kinlllonth.
'i'llc second study session based
the ditch digger due, not share the "chool board, is to cncourage men one'.
same
professional
responsihility teachers to marry and to h,n'e chil.... *
on McKibben's "Improving Your
fnr tllC completed job 'IS is 1)<1rne drl!n. It is felt that a wi fe and
Listcn to the old clock below I11C- Teaching,"
will
constitute the
by the engineer.
However. the children are "good for" the men in tick, tick, tick. It has counted ofT Church School Workers' Conference
part played in the job of cclul'ation th~ profession.
another week of your life:
to be held on Thursday in the Par"'1'\'°.
~,I"'a,_·.~
mornin!!'
~omewhere
]'Sll
I-Ioll~e
.
e
by a grade teacher a ppea rs to me
The lower rate a f annu,a I lIlCre'l~
., " " "
" ..~. t 8.30 p. m. All interexactly as impllrtant and at Il'ast and the generally higher maxima in the world."-IIorne
ested in the religious education of
as difficult as that Ix>rnc by al1~' will make teaching in Springtlcld a
_. ••
children - teachers, parents, and
instructor in the higher grades. life-long profession in many case!',
others-arc invited to attend.
Dr. and Mrs. Cully held open
But the theory has always been that with the danger of falling into the
teaching salary Shol'ld h~ in pm- rut dccreased by the fact that sal- Lolas Says ~~Thank You" house at the parsonage on New
:11')' raises will continue during much
Year's Day for the parishioners.
IJortion to the agc (If the pupi1."
To mv many friends:
,v\cmories of this brief clash of "f tIle I)er]'ocl of servI·ce.
'.'
I 1 II
,\ Guest Book has been presented
It is only natural that
s IOU (
opinion came to me a few weeks
It \vl'll be \·nt·erestill!! to sec how '
to the church. This will be placed
look upon this vicinity as my home,
"
a ..0'0 when the nearby city of lile new ideas work out in IJractisc. and a pleasant home it Ilas b een. in the rear of the sanctuary as a
Sprin!!lield
announcecl the adop- ..\t lea. st, the)' seem to have more For ele\'cn years I have tne
. d to permanent record of visitors to the
..
church. It contains room for 500
tion of a single salary sclwduk. sound bases than the hit-or-miss
pl~ase young and old with 111)' mersignatures, with space for listing
whereby every teacher. wh~revcr he ,"heclules of m:tn,.' other I)laccs.
1
chandise and my contact, am you
is in the system. l\Ia~' arrive even•••
addresses and names of home
people have rewardcd me with a
tuall)' at the same maximum salary.
LOCAL ~OTES
f'
1 churches.
(omfortable living. and \\,ithnc\l(Thc trustees. have organized for
I' II
Provided that his training anel merit (i~IH.<II1l1 Wcat/i,'r liS Usual
ship which I cherish most llg I y.
1941 with Belding F. Jackson as
are equal. It will take a good many
On December 30 J lJlanted O\'er .
b . .
: But everything has a eglllnlllg
'years before the inequalities arc all 100 tulip bulbs which had been mis- hnd an end. Bitter circumstances chairman and Mrs.. lulia S. Ward
removed, as the annual increment laiel in the cellar. There was no
·have forced me to seek another home as clerk.
Mrs. Winslow S. Piper entertainhas been lowered to $50.
frost in the way of the spade, and .for my material welfare. But. dear
ed 16 members of the home departThere are three levds in the new the soil was as friable as it ordifriends, rest assured that th is is onschedule: four years of successful narily is in October. \Vhen I first
ment of the Church School at a
ly a material change. Spiritually
Christmas party I~st Friday afterstudy beyond high school. five years, discovered the lost bulbs, it was
ilild emotionally I shall always conand six years. These usually mean Thanksgiving, with more than a
noon. A tree with an exchange of
sider your and my !'ection as my
bachelor'S, master's, and doctor's de- foot of snow, to be followed by very
gifts was followed by a program of
"real" home, and I hope that we
grees, respectively, from approved cold weather. Encouraged by my
readings and "true or false" quesshall be able to carryon our friendinstitutions.
December success, I proceeded to ship and our contact till we "cross tions. Refreshments appropriate to
Christmas were served by the hO&tSpringfield evidently
belicves dig a basketful of parsnips, honeythe bar."
that the sex of the teacher, and his sweet and tender from their comNow I want to take this oppor- ess.
place in the system, arc not the cri- pletc freezing.
tunity to thank most sincerely all of
teria of his worth. The former Ni"" W "dtf(-IIg
~y friends in this vicinity, without
schedule had elementary, junior
The Shaw-Hackett wedding of
whose assistance and cooperation
high, and senior high levels, ,,;th a last Saturday pleased me a great
Town'tem.
my venture would have been an utdifferential for those holding a mas- deal. In the lirst place, I liked the
ter failure.
Fire breaking out from the "pipe
ter's degree. The announced pur- way it began on the dot of two, got
Respectfully yours,
chimney of the house of Henry Espose of the change is to attract su- right down to business, and ended
Peter Lolas
kett of Holyoke road, set the roof
perior teachers into the lower just short of 2.10. Someone down
afire about 8 o'clock on Tuesday
grades. Men have been too scarce Hartford way must have been
at those levels, too, and more are studying the parable of the virgins!
Hethodi8t Church Note. morning. The fire department
quickly put out the blaze. The damnow expected to enter that part of \Ve \\let several young folks coming
the field. It will no longer be a in the church door as we were going
The Woman's Society for Chris- age was small.
Mrs. E. F. Flahllrty and family
"promotion" to be sent from sixth- out. "Is Marion Shaw being mar- tian Service will·hold a food sale in
grade to high-school teaching, nor ried here?" they pantingly queried. the vestry next week Saturday af- have moved to the Sanderson house
on Cottage street,
will a teacher shifted down from "She was being," we answered; ternoon.
The firemen enjoyed a venison
she's receiving now, over at the
Next week's mid-week service
high school be getting "demoted,"
Several mistaken idea!> have been Parish House." It was then 2.110. will be held at the home of Mrs. supper Oil Monday night at -the
the bases for paying teachers for a
Secondly, I liked the way the E. F. Blackmer on Wednesday. time of their regular meeting.
good many years. One is that any- ynung couple gave the vows them- A sewing meeting will be held at 4, Chief Baggs provided the venison,
one can teach elementary school, selves instead of merely repeating and at 6.30 there will be a covered and the supper committee included
provided that she is bright and has them. This procedure, though very dish supper. Following the repast, Kenneth Bristol, Charles Austin,
gone through high school.
The effective, could probably not be u/ied there will be .a missionary program John Wood and James Lemon.
Vernon Lodge of Masons invited
hiring of untrained children to with most pairs. 'Ve .inquired a- ,in charge of Miss Florence Carringteach in the lower grades has been mong seyeml of our friends as to .ton, the subject being "Thc Family Mount Vernon chapter,· Order of
the chief reason for the low pay at what they would have said had they ipUlls Up Stakes," 1n the series: Eastern Star, to be their guests on
that level. A few dollars a week been left tn their own devices at the /'Uprooted Americans.'.'
Mrs. R. Wednesday evening, when GreenHere are a few replies: (Dickinson \vill have' charge of devo- field chapter, Order of· R~inbow
looked good to a high school grad- altar.
Girls, exemplified their work.
nate who needed a little money to 'Lollis Fuller: "How many quarts tions.
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candlc-Iighting service 01 a year a. Balances on Appropriations a8 of Dec. 31, 1940
go was repeated.
The Methodist church went forBalances
Expended
--continued from
IAppropriations Additions
Account
ward with its renovation project.
on post office row and Main ::it. The chief change in organization Selectmen
SSOO.OO
.500.00
during the year. Vernon Lodge of (to conform to the nationl11 set-llp) Town Clerk
425.00
425.00
Masons renovated its hall, outfit- was the disbandment of the Ladies' Town Aooountant
.77
-1-24.23
425.00
ted an office in the rear of the Ma- Social Union, after i5 years of Treasurer
700.00
700.00
sonic block, greatly enlarged the service, and the formation of the Tax Collectur
742.66
725.00
main ~tore occupied by Blake J ack- "Voman's Society for Christian Assessurs
661.83
650.00
son and installed a central heating Service. ,\s far as the social pro- Certification of Notes
2,00
10.00
12.00
plant to heat the entirc property. gram was concerned, the biggest La:w
48.90
51.10
100.00
Jackson's Store added an attractive lea p in the d ark was taken by the Election and Registration
i81.80
iOO.OO
neon sign during the year, as did men when they put on a lobster Slip- Town Hall
49,81
.19
50.UO
also the Belchertown Motor !->ales, per, which proved to bl' a grand SIIC- Excavation, etC., Town Hall 800.00
723.81-1
76.12
Inc.
46.71
253.29
cess.
Lawrence Memol'lal Hall
300.00
Mrs. Ella Garvey, who for 20
The Congregational and Meth- 1-'olice
433.2i
400.00
years operated a store and lunch odist churches cooperated in a daily Fue Department
2i.00
873.00
900.00
room in what was once "Purdy's", vacation Chu.rch School, which was Fo;:est l ' i r e s 6 0 U . O U
154.40
445.60
has retired frolll businc~~. The Bel- largely attended.
2,000.00
Hydrant Service
2,000.00
chertown Dry Goods Store ·and
Dwight Chapel was the scene of Motb Su!,pres!tion
.03"
600.03
600.00
lle:llIty Shop in Phillips' block. gave many a service and supper, to say Tlee Warden
56.90
668.10
725.00
way to thc Fricndly !->tore, while nothing of the Yarter-Fay wedding', Sealer Wei&,hts and Measures 75.00
10.83
64.17
Belchertown Inn also closed its the Ii rst such ceremony to be sol- Health
18.62
431.38
450.00
doors.
emnized there in years. A daily va- Snow Removal
49.9i" 2,999.9i
2,950.00
Further north on the street, Wm. cation church school was held, the Snow Fence
110.80
10.80"
100.00
Squ,ires outfitted a modern restau- Lord's Acre project was novel and Streets
;,54.32
54.32"
300.00
rant in the north part of what was successful, and painting bees put Hignways-Chapter 81
.58" 19,190.58
-1-,040.00
once the Shumway house, calling it paint on the chapel. The attendance
15,150.00*
"Greenlawn." Between this build- at the services has been outstanding. Hi&,hways-Bridges
422.76
22.76"
400.00
ing and Green's brick block, once
There were few, but important Street Lighting
53.93" 2,025.54
1,971.61
the home of .. Bridgman's !->tore," a ehanges in the schools. Miss Marsh- Street Light, North Main
19.25
19.25
new office building has been erect- all, long a teacher of household arts Road Machinery
1,84i.90
221.00 0
1,950.00
ed by Mr. Squ ires to house the Bell at B. r-I. S., resigned to marry the
323.60
.50**
& HUclson Insurance :\gency.
523.50
principal, and was succeeded by Public Welfare
15.00** 5,991.50
6,500.00
Construction in thc town, not pre- Miss Catherine Hubbard. Drawing Aid Dependent Children
35.00·
i85.00
750.00
viously noted, includes the comple- was addcd to the school curriculum. Old Aie Assistance
140.41 16,280.41
16,100.00
tion of new homes by: C. H. San- and Miss Helen Mansfield secu.rcd
40.00"
40.25
ford on North Main St., W. Brook- as teacher. A public speaking con- Soldiers' Relief
200.00·
l,459.i5
1,300.00
120.00
ing Cully on Jabish St., William test was of considerable interest. State and Military Aid
480.00
6UO.UU
3,337.21
62.i9
Lacey and D. J. Fi tzgerald on the A new bus terminal was provided at W. 1-'. A. Projects
3,400.00
Holyoke road, Osborne Davis on the the high school to sa\'e loading and Schools
45,000.00
4i,OOO;00
\Vare road. Milton Chamberlain on IInloading pupils on the street.
205.9~
394.02
Vocational Education
600.0U
18.20
the Amherst roacl, ancl·Harry Plant
381.80
The Grange had its usual fire- Cemeteries
400.00
.30
on the Daniel Shays' highway. The men's and school department nights, Cemetery Fence
99.70
100.00
.05
Bert Dodge blacksmith shop has and in April observed in true com- Soldiers' Graves
49.95
50.00
2,800.00
been'made over into a dwelling, and lIlunity fashion the·· 25th anniver- Maturing Debt
2,800.0U
68.00
Dwight Randall has made extensive sary of the founding of this paper. Town Clock
20.00·
48.00
8.27
repalr~ on his places. The QlIabbin
91.73
The Historical Association re- Memorial Day
100.00
·3.90
21.10
Pistol club is re-erecting a CCC ceived three bequests during the Armistice Day
25.00
25.00
building on land just beyond the year-from Carrie Scott Merrill, in Public Dump
25.00
10.00**
3,087.29
memory of her father, G. \V. Scott; Unpaid Accounts
Moore place on the Ware road.
3,077.29
i.l0"
-1-0i.10
The parts of buildings on Everett from the George Slauter estate, and Unclassified
400.00
14.00
36.00
Avenue, that were an eyesore, have from the Willard A. Stebbins es- Mowing Common
50.00
1.289.8i
i10.13
been removed, and the Oliver house tate. Mr. Stebbins' death was a Insurance
2,000.00
165.3i
384.63
on South Main st. is being razed. great loss to the organization, which Iaterest
550.00
39.54
960.46
The new J ames Garvey barn is an- \'Dtcd to erect a tablet in his mem- Reserve Fund
1,000.00
20.00
55.00
ory. The year saw the transfer of Adding Machine
other structu.rc not recorded.
75.00
15.00
85.00
1940 will go down as a tree- the "eagle" atop the Masonic blr,(;k Check Protector
100.00
140.00
cI\imney
to
a
chimney
at
the
:'lton~
planting year in Belchertown. U 11Ventilator at Memorial Hall 140.00
der the auspices of the Park As- I-louse.
16,li5.96 $120,293.29 $3,940.82
The Eastern Star fu.rnished ".. 11" Totals
sociation, 9 maple trees were set out
~108,058.15
entertainment
of
the
year
by
local
on the common, and an evergreen
' "G·
"''''Refund. a From Reserve Fund.
... ?y *From State.
tree in front of Memorial hall. Not people, when it presented Iii;!
The response was so
only this, but Illany individuals Ndneties."
great
that
a
repeat
performance was 'panies have made many extensions out by the school on rides and picmade replacements of their own.
of sen;ce lilies during the year.
nics during the summer, two or
The trees around the common re- put on.
"Gene and Glen," the professional . This summarizes to some extent three groups a week.
ceived a thorough trimming by an
In April the children took part in
radio
show secured by the center activities during the past year, exexpert, as part of a project.
clusive
of
those
at
the
State
School.
a
minstrel show that drew an atOf course there shou,ld be re- grade school, also packed Memorial
The year again saw the lines of tendance of 1,100 visitors.. Th.e 4th
corded the two earthquake tremors hall.
The P.-T. A. put on a varied pro- friendly contact with the institu-!of July parade was held, 111 spIte of
of the past month, even though they
gram, raised money through the tion, the last piece of evidence being I showers, and an unusuall): good
were not .peculiar to Belchertown.
the annual visit to the center on vaudeville show was put on m SepThe current epidemic of marri- sale of an afghan, and sought to be
Christmas
eve of Dr. Westwell with tember for the benefit of the paIt is
ages also hit Belchertown in 1940. helpful in school matters.
tients.
So far, there have been reported 71 backing the movement for sanitary a "sound car" from the school. He
There were 2,431 packages replugged in at various homes from
equipment at Franklin school.
as against 55 in 1939.
ceived
for the children at ChristThe 4-H club exhibit will long 4 o'clock till late evening to put on
. The churches have carried on
mas
and
each ward had its Ch'risttheir dual program-spiritual and be remembered. It was then an- the ai.r in the several neighborhoods
mas
tree.
social-the latter of course showing nounced that Belchertown had the a variety of Christmas carols, and
Following is listed a few of the
up more ·in the news. st. Francis most clubs of any town in the coun- incidentally he plugged into our
activities
carried on in the engihearts in the process.
churchihad its lawn party and har- ty.
neering, maintenance and farm deThe town lost by death many
vest festival, .presented a movie, and
THE STATE SCHOOL
partments during the year:
'
prominent
citizens not previously
.put. on a Swedish Smorgasbord, in
Installed heating system and
The year 1940 ended at the State
addition to its masses on regular and mentioned, including among others,
drinking water. system in the addiH. F. Shaw, ex-fire chief; Thomas School with 1,320 patients in the inspecial ,days.
tion to the row hospital..
stitution,
and
296
employees.
The
The. .Congregational church re- J. Flaherty, long-time superintendInstalled a loud speaker system
personnel
remains
practically
the
dedicated ,its parish howe, follow- ent of streets; and Miss Mary L.
in each of tbetwo.day rooms in "A"
same.
.i~J .ihe .redecoration by the Social Allen, organist for forty years at
During the months of July and· building and "K"-building, .operaThe
-.:~ui1d.· A Dana musical vesper the Congregational chUrch.
August,
vacations were .granted to ted from a radio located in the of'service was held bere, and other most tragic death of the year was
and 191 female patients. fice of the building.
143
male
musical groups were secured. The that of· Paul Aldrich, who was pinInstalled lighting systems in 3
Those
patients
who had no one to
young . people took field trips to ned beneath a tractor he was driving take them on vacation and were able
new hen hou!iCS' ~.
study other ·churches and social con~ in New Salem.
leave
the
institution,
were
taken
~"edOD""+Both electric. and telephone com-, to
ditions, Thepopubr .. Christmas eve

The Story of the Year

p.,e

0
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HOLLAND fARM

BARG'AIN' '. 'WEEK'!
'CASH AND CARRY

S~E

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for
the week ending Jan_ 10th. These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednesday afternoons except holidays.
$1.65
per 100 Ibs,
Choice Cracked Corn
1.65
"
Meal and Whole Corn
"
'I
1.65
Provender,' Corn and Oats gronnd
1. ..0
per
2tbu.
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb.,

-----

Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal. 41 %
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middling~
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration
lUue Tag, Onr Own 200/0 Ration
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash 1IIith C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
\Virthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

"

per 100 lbs.

1.50

1.70
1.80
2.15

WHITE HOLLANID TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a pound dressed
at Belchertown

Card of Thanks
My sincerc thanks are extended
to the many friends who have remcmbered me in so many ways by
kindly word and generous deed
during my stay at the hospital and
since Illy return.
Edna G. Knight

------------------

-_.

---

WARB

'rel.5it

FRI., SAT., JAN. 3 - 4
Tackle Cooper "Gallant Sons"
nnd
,
Rlldio's I'UlIsters- [,UM 'N'
ABNER

"DREAM IN' OUT LOUD"
SUN., MON.. JAN. 5 - 6
LOllis Haywllr,\

"SON OF MONTE CRISTO"
Roht. Paige

Grace McDonald

"DANCING ON A DIME"

4~

II

!

;

,_

r

> '.

• '._

I

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Joal1 Bennett

TUE" WED., THU., Jan. 7 - 8 - ,
This club meets each week.
Alice FAVR
Betty GRABLE
Mr. and Mrs, Will. B. Cully, Jr.,
Jack Dakie
..
John Payne
1.75
and daughter, Lois, of :\lIentown,
"TIN PAN ALLEY"
1.55
1'a., spent New Year's with l\'1r.
Robt. Montgomery
1.55
and Mrs. WlII. B. Cully, Sr.
"HAUNTED HONEYMOON"
.1.65
Mrs. E. F. Shumway has been
It's the Best Show You've Seen
2.15
spending a few days with relatives
in Months
2.05
in Middletown, Ct.
1.90
Dr. and Mrs. \Villiam John Ho1.95
gan of Maple street. entertained at
2.40
a New Year's dinner party in their
PER
2.30
home in honor of the doctor's moth"
CENT
2.25
"
er, Mrs, Eliza Norton Hogan, and
Interest
is
being
paid on ~av
2.40
sisters, Frances and Mary Elizaings
Account
Shares
by the
2.05
beth. of Holyoke, and brotlwr. Dr.
Ware
Co-operative
Bank
1.95
~orton J. Hogan of Boston.
It has never paid less. This ,.
II
'I
1.90
Mr. and Mrs. 'vV. 1'. Piper and
the highest permitted hy tbe
. 1.90
family returned Sunday from a
l:itllte Bank COllllllission"r. \'0\1
2.05
short visit in Cresco, 1'a.
pay $1 per montI, for each ~i\are
1.80
)'ou sublcribe.
Interest comMiss Mamie Lard of Springfield
pounded four tilll eN 1\ year .
.2.20
is the guest of her cousin, :'vI rs, \V.
Payments may be nlllde at
2,_20
S. Piper of Maple street.
JACKSON'S
STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Gabel
As we enter upon a New Year, we wish to extend our sinand daughter of Providence, R. I"
. cere thanks to our many customers and friends for their patronreturned home on \Vednesday after
age in the past and ask for a continuance of the same..
'
spending the holidays with Mrs. Hearing Next Friday Night
\Ve hope the New Year will be a prosperous one _for all our
Gabel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. HarNotice is hereby given that the
farmer friends, and we will do anything we can to help make it
ry E. Sessions of South IIlain street. Central Massachusetts Electric Co.
James Flaherty, who has been has applied for permission to locate
so.
c
spending the holidays at his home poles, wires and fixtures along and
Energy 20 /c Dairy Ration now $1.85 per 100 lbs.
in town, will return Sunday to his across the following public way:
THE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
studies at the Medical School at .\lIen Street
4 poles
Belchertown, Mass.
Tufts college.
South
'vVashington
Street
9 poles
Jan. 3, 1941
Edward Parent of Maple street
Dial 2211
A hearing will be held on the aspent New Year's Day with his
bove
application on Friday evening,
mother in Indian Orchard.
Christmas in Springfield as the
January
IUth, 1941. at 8 o'clock at
Mrs. Emma Green went to the
The Story of the Year guest of her son, Carl Goodrich.
the
Selectmen's
room at Memorial
I
I
I
Marv Lane ho~pital, \Vare, on
--coDtinued from paee 3. Four girls sang in c IUrc I on
'.
•
Hall.
.
. !Sunday. The ones taking part werc; Monday for observation.
S~"li; of Pr~]"cts Compld<,d IJtwIIIg h
'1'
. I'
Rass, 1·'C1.C 1en
Miss Ella J. ,,[oriart)' of HolLLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
't e 1V lsses ecce la
tlu: Y ear
El' 'I I yoke is spending the week with her
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
.
I
b d
Kuzmik. Geraldine and
Sle.v a( mother. Mrs. Mary :'IIoriarty of
ConstructIon of two arge roo er
PAUL R. SQUIRES
dell.
houses...
Several r oun "
people
from Cold Spring St.
Selectmen of Belcllert01im
Installation of freIght elevator a t .
b
I \\_ I
Mr. an'd Mrs. Harold D. Suhlll
DWIght attended tIe 'atc 1 Night.
store house.
and family moved 'vVednesday to
party at the community house in.
Applied 4,000 gallolls of asphalt
their recently purchased home on Hearing Next Friday Night
l'nstl'tutl'on
Pelham,
from
9
p.
m.
to
1
a.
m.,
on·
.
road
sur f acmg
on
, South Main street.
Notice is hereby given that the
Tuesday evening.
gronnds.
MOth
M t hac been'
Four tables were in play at the New England Telephone and TeleMilled 87,000 feet of hard wood
rs.
oro y
oa
~
b
spending part of her vacatioll with, meeting of the Progressive clu graph Company has applied for perlumber. This was "hurricane" lum·
with Mrs. George Greene on yester- mission to locat!! pOles, wires and
Mrs. May Landry.
.
ber, arid by using it in the boilers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller of; day afternoon. Prize willners were fixtures along and across the followapproximately S3,OOO worth of coal Indiall Orchard were week-end! Mrs. \Vm. Henrich, Mrs. Cora New- ing public way:
was saved.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lem-! man and Mrs. Henry Baggs. Next George Hannum Street-(2) Two
Removed stnnlps from six acres
. week's meeting will be on \Vedneson.
,
poles south side from about 275
of timber land, blown d"awn by the
Robert . and
Kenneth
Jenks: day with Mrs. John J. Cronin.
feet west of the west line of
storm of 1938.
spent Monday in Shelburne Falls,[
Boardman Street westerly for aInstalled ten-ton platform >cale
calling on old school friends.
Shaw-Hackett
Wedding
bout 235 feet and (1) pole north
in farm hay barn.
Malcolm Ross is convalescingi
side
about 745 feet west of Board~ntinued from page 1Repaired, fireproofed and refrom a minor operation performectl
man
Street.
painted interior of two dairy barns.
tination, the bride wearing a moss
in Springfield last Friday.
:
Twenty acres of the Lamson
green crepe dress with brown acA hearing will be held on the a,Mrs. Florence Yarter of 'West;
property were cleared and made tillcessories. They will be at home. to bove application 011 Friday eveDin~,
Pelham was a Sunday guest at thel
able.
friends after January 15' at East January 10,1941, at ,'I p. m. at the
home of· her daughter and son-in-:
The project of dredging Lake
Granby, Ct.
Selectmen's room at M,~morial Hall.
,
law, on Sunday.
Wallace has been started. Material
The wedding was attend,ed by a
The Brown family of New York'
LLOYD O. CHADBOUIlNE
removed is being placed on garden
large number of guests from Montstate have leased the George.:
F)R!ANCIS M. AUSTIN
fields to enrich the land.
. .
pelier, Vt., \Vaterbury, Ct., PawBrookes' house.
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Six acres of swamp land were retucket, R. I., Granville 0., HanSelectmen ()j Bel&lutruclaimed and s~eded to hay. A gas
over, Ind., New York city, Hartshovel \vas purchased during the
ford,
Ct.,
Boston
and
this
town.
Town Itema
year and has proved a great asset
The bride is a gradn,.'lte. of the graduate student at the Hartford
Hot lunches were served Liberty, l(jCal high school, Northfield semi- Seminary Foundation. After gradin this work_
~any improvemellts were electri- and Union schools for the first time nary and Massachusetts State col- uation in June, Mr. and Mrs. Hackcal in nature and ·too 'technical for yesterday. At Liberty the childrenl lege and at present is a. graduate ett plan to live in· Burma,' where
description, but aIJ were to further were served at their .desks, while at stUdent at Hartford Seminar), foun- they will be engaged in missionary
Union, Dwight chapel was u..~ed. ,; dation. The groom, after graduat- work.
a· ·liumanitarian ·enterprise.
.,
The Jolly Eight card club me~ ing from Drury college. in Springwith Mrs. Theron Pratt on Friday.! field, Mo., spent' two years teachFire D~partJDllll' Calle
Prize winners were Mrs. Elsie Gol~ ing in Judson Boys'hig!) ~chool· in
Dwi.-ht,ltein"
~"
!.' .,'
Dec;
31. Chimney fire at EskeU·s.
lenbusch and Mrs. Lurl). Parsons'; Moulmein, ·Burn1~. He is no\~ a
Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich

I

tntitl~

tIc rrtoum
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Price $1. ~5 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

IHuckleberry Finn Returns

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I
Dies In Miami
Publi.lhed in Belchertown every
\Vord was received here on MonFriday
LeWis H. Blackmer, Editor and day of the death in Miami of Mrs.
Corinne Giguere, a resident here
Pu.blisher
for many years, Until three years aThis paper on sale at J aCkS(;Ill'S
go, when she went to Springfield.
The past year, however, she lived in
The Coming Week
Miami. She was widow of Mr. Giguere, who had built a brick house,
SUNDAY
-COngregational Churcha two-tenement house and a garage
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., on Jackson street, and operated moPastor.
tion picture shows here for some
Junior and Intermediate Depart- years.
ments of the Church School at 10 a.
She leaves three daughters, Mrs.
m.
Leo Duval of Winthrop, Mrs. EdMen's Class in the Parish House gar W. DuBerger of South Hadl!!),
at 10 a. 01_
and Corinna Bourbeau of Miami;
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. one son, George of Detroit: two
"He Wary of These."
brothers, Arthur LeCour of New
U',ginners - l'rimary Department York and Fred LeCour of Sou,th
of ·the Church School in the Parish Hadley; and one sister, Mrs, A. St.
Jacques of South Hadley. The fuHouse at 11 a. m.
neral and burial were in Miami on
\Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Our Be- :Monday.
liefs." 1.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"A Voice in the Wilderness."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
itateSchool, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Regil!ltration Dates
The board of registrars annoUIlce
the following dates for registration
nf voters:
Sat., Jan. 18, from 2 to 4 p. m.,
at Franklin school.
Wed., Jan. 22, from noon until
10 p.m., at Memorial hall.
It is stated that all nomination
papers must be filed with the clerk
of the board of registrars by 5 p.
111 •• on Friday, the 17th.

FRIDAY
MONDAY
Republican
Town
Committee
Meeting in selectmen's room at 7.30
p. m.

Social Guild Public Supper at the
Parish House at 6.30 p. m.

SATURDAY

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
TODAY

TUESDAY
p,-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at
Memorial Hall.

S. of U. V. of C. W.

WEDNESDAY
Social Guild Luncheon Meeting
at Parish House at 1 p. Ill.
Meeting of Progressive club with
Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald.
Republican Caucus in Memorial
Hall at 7.45 p. m.
Meeting of Chauncey Walker
Unit 239 at the home ~f Mrs. A. B.
Baker.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting in the Methodist vestry at 7 p .. m., followed by
a: meeting of the official board.
. Memona
. I
Democratic Caucus In
hall f~m 7.30 tQ 9.30 p. m,

David Farley as Huckleberry
hnn is to bring back to life that
memorable character on J anllary
24, when the Seniors and Juniors of
the High school produce their annual play. The cast is as follows:
Huckleberry Finn
David I-arley

project, 011 which about 14() out-oftown men arc now employed. \Vork
on this project is now going forward at the far end of the Lawrence
l'arwlls Memorial Field and the
Hussey and \Vheeler properties.
While the trench from the highway to the Lawrence Parsons Memorial fIeld is still open, the Water
Commissioners will lay one-inch
copper tubing to the field to provide
water for the same, believing this to
be for the interests of the communi-

Tom Sawyer
Robert Dyer
Jim
Harvey Dickinson
The Sheriff
Thomas Sullivan
Silas Phelps
Robert Duncan
Sally Phelps
Eleanor Shaw ty.
Ella Mae Phelps
Helen Cook
Aunt Polly
Jean Lincoln
Death of
Mammy
Cecelia Ross
Gee Gee
Hetty Lou Cook James Albert Peeso, Jr.
Mrs, Damrell Mildred Dzwonkoski
James Albert, infant son of Mr.
Mrs. Hotchkiss
Hazel Pratt
and Mrs. James Albert Peeso of
Main street, died in the home Monday morning after a brief illness.
Death of
He was born on Jan. 31, 1940.
Alhert L. Tilley
The funeral was held at the home
Albert L. Tilley, 74, died at his of the g_mdmother. Mrs. Florence
home in Dwight last Friday morn- E. Peeso, of Maple street, Tuesday
ing. He was born in Holyoke and afternoon at 2 and was private.
lived in Springfield previous to his Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, pastor of
coming to Belchertown.
tl1e Congregational church, officiatHe leaves his widow, Stella Col- ed. Burial was inMt. Hope cemegr-:>ve Tilley, and one daughter, tery.
Mrs. Irene M. Lawson, at home, also several nieces and nephews.
The funeral was held at the home WPA Advisory Committee
Monday afternoon at 2, Rev. Harold White. of the Pelham Federated
Appointed
church officiating, Burial was in
.\ WI' A Advisory Committee for
Dwight cemetery.
Belchertown has been formed, the
following having consented to serve
in that capacity:
Draft Board Data
Mrs. Alexander Baker, Ch.
Mrs. Elliott S. Cordner
Among the twelve volunteers
Herman C. Knight
who went to Worcester from the
Lloyd C. Chadbourne
Ware district this week Tu.esday
George A, Poole
in the second call were Albert LeIt is understood that the varying
bida, David Fournier and Mitchell
Lysik of this town. They were the type of projects will become a part
first to go from Belchertown. The of the national defense program,
last mentioned, however, was one of and that local committees will be on
two to be rej ected due to failure to the alert to further the program.

pass the rigid physical tests at the
Another to go
induction center.
from
this
town,
although
he enlisted
TOMOIUlOW
from Palmer by reason of his resiFood Sale in vestry of Methodist dence having been given as Bondschurch, sponsored by Woman's So- ville, was Joseph M. Kulig.
ciety for Christian Service.
Those in the first call were sent
off to the roll of stirring dr,ums, but
orders from headquarters were to
Dates Spoken For
the effect to cut out the fanfare, as
Jan. 22
some might be returned, which is
Men's club of the Methodist just what has happened.
Church. Speaker, Prof. James T.
Cleland of Amherst College.
Legallza Jirrst Draftee From Betckertowll
Jan. 24
As there are no more volunteers
"Huckleberry Finn," presented in this district, substitu,tes for those
by Senior and Jnnior classes of B. returned will have to be draftees.
H. S., in Memorial hall.
John Leganza of this town has been
asked to report tomorrow to fill one
,Jan. 30
of the vacancies caused by the two
Youth Fellowship "candy pull"
in the' Congregational
Parish rejections.

More Volunteers Wanted
H. Morgan Ryther, deputy observer for the Windsor dam area in
the • forthcoming airplane warning
tests, would be glad of more volunteers for the work. Some responded
to the original call, but· more are
·needed. Any who are willing to
volunteer are asked to call Mr. Ryther.

Observation Post Personnel

At a meeting of the Chauncey D.
Walker Post, American Legion, on
Wednesday night, plans were Illade
for the defense observation tests,
House at 8.30 p. m.
the first of which is today between
10 a. Ill. and 12 noon; and the secFeb., 6
W. P. A. Workers Trans.. ond
starting Tuesday, January 21,
Church School Workers' Conferat 6 a. m., and continuing till Friferred
.
ence in the Congregational Parish
day, January 24th, ·at 6 p. m.
House at 8.30 p. m.
Beginning next Monday, sollle25
Today all that is required is to
or 26 local men ·whci have been on
Feb. 12
put in a telephone call to Mitchell
Supper and MOVl'ng Pictures at· .the .WPA tree project; just dosed,
the Methodist ChUrch. .
will 'be transferred to the sewer I
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to look in Belchertown at this tillle. daily papers arc correct. Massachll- will be hostesses. Devutions will
We have a number of projects ahead· setts has been short-sighted in not be in charge of Mrs. Clarence A.
of us, which need our attention as pl'lJviding more aid to its intelligl'nt Moore.
soon as we can get to them.
youth. Instead, it charged tllitir)!1
The deacons, trustees and reliLawrencc Parsons Memorial Field at its statc college at a time when gious education board members of
should be used in earnest this year, depression was preventing young- till' local church have been invited
and that means :l program of main- sters fwm going ahead with their to attend a Churchmanship .Inslitenance and improvement, based on educatiun.
The idea of loaning tute to be held on SUllli:ly, Jannary
the fact that tllis playground will be money to boys and girls who have 19, ill the Edward~ church, North' ·.11111)t(111. fl·(.ll11 4 to 9 l). m. It is bewith us f 01' many years ta cOllie. pwve( I b y tlle 1'1' SCllool I'ecore\s th'lt
Unless some responsible person is they can make good me of 1II0re ed- ing sponsored by the Religiolls Edengaged to watch out for it, before Ilcation should not shock a comlllon- ucation Comlllittee uf Hampshire
Two-Facl'd jaJllrary
long it will lose much of its beauty wealth which has been lavish in its Association for these groups nf ofFil/ds U.,· lilt: Sa/ll,'
and usefulness. A firm but kindly care of abnormal folks who will [jcers from all local churches in the
January gets its nallle frolll the lUan who can be depended on to do a never be able to contribute to the association. Among the leaders
Roman god flll/w, who was reprc- da\"s work and to be on hand when strength of the state. Unless I am will be President Robbins W. Barsented as having two f:lces, lxllh he' is needed, wou.1d be the ideal greatly mistaken, the futme trend slow and Dean Rockwel! Hannoll
whiskered. He was the god of be- caretaker. We were rather sadden- must be toward planning as well for Potter of Hartford Seminary Founginnings, and nu important under- cd to sec the sewer project lIIoling the normal as we have for those who dation, Rev. Dr. John Homer Miltaking was considered without his its WaY across the new smfacr, and are unfortunate.
IeI' of Hope chl11'ch. Spring-field,
blessing Ilrst being invoked. Also \\'onde;'ed why that part of the work
The idea that communities should and Rev. Dr. John L. Lobingier of
he was the jlortel' of heaven (prcdc- cuuld not have been done last do l1Iuch more than they arc now do- the Division of Christian Educacessor of st. Peter). and the guardi- spring. However. the wound will ing in guidance toward employment, tion, Boston.
an of gates herc on earth. In all of not be deep and will soon heal.
by seeing that there is no great lapse
Greetings for Christmas and the
these functions his two faces ml1st
The Landers Playground in back of tillle or any abrupt break between New Year have been received from
have been a big help. saving milch of Fnnklin school should be at least school and the job, is not a new one, Rev. and, Mrs. Gifford H. Towle,
wear and tear on the neck.
cleared this ycar, in order that the bllt little enough has been done a- representatives of the local church
Most of our months aI'" not so ap- town lIlay seem appreciative of the bout it.
in India.
proprialely named as this, Fcb\'l1ary gifl. There will be an article in the
After all, it is more than a platiThe new Guest Bonk was placed
for instance having il,; origin in warrant to put toilets and washbowls wde to assert that the leaders of the in thc sanctuary last Sunday for
"febma". the Roman festival fur into that building, an article which Massachusetts of tomorrow arc now the first time.
purification, which occl1l'red 011 Feb- should be passed with littlc argu- in school. and every effort should be
A miniature replica o[ the church.
ruary 15, and is a maLtt!r of no 1110- ment.
madc to help them 011 tlleir way to modelled by Herbert Camp. was on
ment to us. In contrast, thc "t\\'l1Some p rug ress should also be self-respect through self-support.
display in thc sanctuary last Sunfaced orit: in " of the lirst lIlulIlh is lIlade un tllC To\\'n Hall, wllich will
• • •
day and elicited great enthusiasm.
very wlderstandable. C\'en lO us need years of work. dOlle a litlle at
Listen to the old clock below me-- It will be displayed again this COIllmoderns.
a time. before it can be the indoor tick. tick. tick. It has counted off ing Sunday. It is authentic to the'
This is the munth when with unc recreation c('nter which we need so another week of your life:
last detail. The interior is ilIumiface we look back on the year just ba(11 y.
"Go I)ut ,.'our creed into ,vour nated.
linished, while with the other we look
The Three Rivers road is still deed." Em/V-SOil
ahead to the ycar just ~ginning. pretty rough, and a hard-~urraced
-***
\Ve anticipate checks ill lhe future to road into the new town dump is a
Methodist Church Notel
help pay the obligations we have minor need that looks pretty major
contracted in thc pnst. Evcn on the when one is down that way in a
Sunday morning's sermon theme
first day of 1941 we rcached for- muddy spell.
will
be "A Voice in the WilderCongre~ationa) Church
ward tn the medicine chest for the
We ha,'c an increasingl~' large
ness."
NoteI'!
means of removing the dark-brown number of public-spirited citizens
Attention is called to the food
taste and enlarg<,d head brought on in Delchertown, and it looks as
"Be \Vary of These" will be the sale in the vestry tomorrow a fter.
b~' tile 1·,lst· fe,ti"al of 1940. ('The tIlOug I1 we are nnw movmg
aIong minister's sermon subject during noon.
"we" is editorial. dear reader.)
Next week's prayer meeting will
with a definite town-improvement ,ii\.lorning Worship on Sunday.
\Ve make re,olutiol1s for the ycar program. The amount of building
be
followed by a meeting of the ofi
The Youth l!ellowship will open
to comc with hope and confidence; which has gone on here cluring the
ficial
board.
a nell' series of meetings on Sunday
but the habits formcd in the past last few years ought to give us a
There
will be reception of new
;at the meeting in the Parish Hou~c
soon prove too strong, and wc fall litlle more taxable property to help
members
at the Epworth League
:at 6 p. m. The unit will be "Our
back with naughty contcntment into us go on improving, though 1 have
meeting
on
Sunday evening.
!neliefs."
The first presentation
our old ways.
Fifteen
were
present at the meetnu ligures to support this, hope.
:will be "Our Beliefs about God,"
With regret and horror one face
ing
at
Mrs.
E.
F. Blackmer's on
At any rate, eHch yeHr's end finds directed by Walter Wadsworth, Jr.
looks back to the holocaust of 1940.; the town ahead 0 f where it was a
;The subscquent schedule will be as Wednesday. In the afternoon the
with solemnity and determination year ago. And that, as the world
ladies sewed on Red Cross work and
·follows:
the other face looks ahead to the ter- now wags, is something!
did work for missionaries. Followrible problems of 1941.
As a cheerful sort of ending, have anuar), 19: "Our Beliefs about the ing a covered dish supper, there was
Truly, January is a month of prc- you ever considered how much more
Purpllse of Life for Mankind"
a devotional service led by Mrs.
views and reviews, o[ glances back- in the center of things we are now February 2; "Our Beliefs about the Richard Dickinson, and a missionward to the sun of history which than we were twenty-five years ago? ! Social Order"
ary program,' based on the book,
casts its ominous shadow down the At one time during the World War IFebruary 9: "Our Beliefs about "Uprooted Americans," in charge
road we must travel, and of the gaze I rcmember a group of us laughing- 1 the Church"
of Miss Florence Carrington.
ahead toward the time when perhaps ly saying that this place was safe be- :February 16: "Our Beliefs about
there may be a nell' sunrise. presag- cause no enemy could ever find it.
Immortality"
Announcement is made of the
ing a fair day for the world.
lFebruar)'
23: "Our Beliefs about Central Circuit Mid-Winter InstiAs matters now stand, with ourselves
Worship"
on the j unction of several important
***
tute for leaders of young people and
Stilt Plmly to Do
On January 26 the group will be young adults, with Rev. Arthur
routes, with a great airport a few
In. Old Bclcllcrto1vll
miles off in one direction, and a vital Iguests of the Young People'~ So- Hopkinson, Jr., as dean, on January
In keeping with the spirit of the reservoir near us on the other side, ieiety of the Serond churdl. Hol· 17, 24, 31, and February 7 and 14,
month, just outlined above, our edi- we shall probably have more definite yoke, for an organ recital by ]Jr. at 7.30 p. m. The first two meettor wrote an interesting and com pre- evidence of American defense than \Villiam Churchill Hammond.
ings will be at the Amherst Methhensive review of 1940 Belchertown what we read in the papers.
"Significant
Happenings
ll( odist church. Those attending the
history for last week's paper. All in
1940" were presented at last Sun- first meeting are asked to come at
oj< * . .
all, it was a year of accomplishment.
day's Youth Fellowship meeting by 7.15 to register. 'Courses offered
Anything which he omitted will GOI,,'/,//or SaUol/stal1 Gets
Walter Wadr;worth, Jr., David are:
probably show up in the annual
Illterestlrlg "Voutl,." Report
Farley, and' Raymond Kinmonth, First period:
Town ,Report. There wa~ one item
State loans to young Bay Staters Jr. There ,vas an evaluation of
"Parables of Jesus"
which I missed, that of employment. who arc worthy of higher education world, national and Belchertown
H. F. Robbins
In spite of the completion of much but are unable to afford it, youth events considered of permanent im"Great Biblical Characters"
of the work on Quabbin ReSl:tVOlr planning boards in every communi- portance by the group.
Samuel 'NaIsh
and a smaller number of W. P. A. ty, altered high school courses to
The Social Guild will havc a Second period;
clearance projects, the speeding up lead toward jobs, and a placement IUJlcheon meeting in the Parish
"You.ng Adults Find a Way"
of industry in nearby cities has tak- officer in every high school arc ol- House on \Vednesday at 1 p. m.
H. H. Bair
en up the sbck ancl there are rela- mong the recommendations made to The theme will be "A Quest fnr
" Adventuring in Social Probtively few unemployed in this town. Governor Saltonstall by a committee Knowledge of the Larger Chl1l'ch."
lems"
L. Whitchurch
The stabilizer of employment here appointed two years ago to study Mrs. Kendig £l.Cully will present
"Christ in Art"
is the Belchertown State School, the problems confronting 700,000, "Echoes from Berkeley"-the GenAllison Hopkinson
which continues to use the services Massachusetts youths between the a- eral Council's biennial session in
Registration fee is 25c for the
of many local folks who otherwise ges of 15 and 20.
1940. The vice-presidents, Mrs. five nights, or loc per night. Evwould have to seek a living outside.
The report is neither fantastical Carl Peterson, Mrs. Frank Cougheryone must register and bring noteBut backward is not the only way nor selfish, if the extracts from the lin, and Mrs. Louis A. Shumway,
book, pencil and Bible.

h
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:-'11'. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks I you and 1 am sure you will be pleashave rcceived word of the birth of eu to carryon in uur places at a lattheir first granuchild, bol'll at er date.
The next meeting of thc l'arentFranklin County Public Hospilal at
-Rachel Baker, President 239
Teacher association will be held
Greenfield on Monday. The baby is
Tuesday evening at 8 u'C\oo:]{ in the
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford L.
Lawrence Memorial hall. SU.bjects
Jenks of Shelburne Falls.
which arc scheduled for discussion
Town Items
Mrs. Alvin Bush and Mrs. Walter
arc: School Budget, School Lunch
Three tables uf bridge and une uf
J. Pratt motored to Bernardston on
Project, and Proposed Legislation
whist were in play at the card party
Monday.
at the Next 'Town Meeting, with
The Friendly Neighbors will meet of the Guild at the Parish House on
particular reference tn the town hall
at the chapel on \Vednesday eve- Wednesday. At bridge, Mrs. ]. D.
project.
ning, January IS, at 7.30, and the Shuttleworth won first prize, and
lIIen arc invited. A covered dish Mrs. Clarence Moorc, consolation.
supper
will be served by the ladies In whist, Mrs. Walter Brown won
High School Notes
fi rst priw, and Mrs. Frank Rhodes,
and a social hour enjoyed.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULl<:
All the pupils at Union school arc colISolatiol1. Hostesses wcre Mrs. J.
1940-1941
pleased with the hot lunches served Howcll Co()k and Mrs. Raymond
at
the clHlpcl under the'direction of Kinmonth.
December
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodge and
thc
W. P. A.
Most of the
19 Hardwick at Belchertown
Mrs.
LOllaine
Squires
received
parents
arc
pleased
with
them,
too,
January
slight injuries last Satunlay, when
.especially
the
mothers,
as
it
lIIeans
7 Williamsburg at Williamsno morc sandwiches, etc., to be paCK- the car dri\'cn by Mr. Dodgc skidburg
ed
in lunch boxes each morning and ded on North \Vashington street and
10 Petersham at Petersham
eaten
cold by lileir children. There tipped on its side. Dr. J. L. Coi17 Brookfield at Brookfield
Grange Notefl
is
nothing
more gratifying to a laI'd treated them.
21 Petersham at Belchertown
The officers of Union Grange mother than to know that her child
Mrs. Albert Menard was called
28 Brookfield at Belchertown
were installed at the regular meet- has a nice warm lunch on thc cold to Pleasantville, N. J., this past
31 Hardwick at Hardwick
ing Tuesday nig'hL. State Deputy winter days. Let's hope the good week by the death of her brother.
February
Raymond A. Warncr of Williams- work continues.
Clarence W. Hackney, a golf pro4 Templeton at Templeton
burg was the installing officer, asfessional. He leaves a wife and
II Templeton at Belchertown
sisted by Mrs. Julia Shumway as
son, three sisters and six brothers,
14 Warren at Belchertown
marshall, Mrs. 1·1 any Tower of \\' i1besides nephews and nieccs. The
21 Warren at Warren
American Legion Aux. fllne~'al was held yesterday.
Iiamsburg as emblem bearer, and
Under the leadership of Willard Miss Gertrude Starkus, alsn of WilThe selectmen have reappointed
iliary Notes
Kimball. the High school team has liamsburg-, as regalia bearer. Miss
as assistants to the registrars to take
won its tirst lWO scheduled games. Norma Nietschc of Williamsburg
Chauncey Walker Unit 23') will the street list, Mrs. Myrtle L. Wil_'\n exciting gallle on December 19 was soloist, and Mrs. Charles San- hold a meeting on \Vednesday. Janliams, Mrs. Emma D. Loftus and
found Hardwick defeated by a score 'ford was pianist.
uary 15, at the home of Mrs . .0\. B. Mrs. Florence E. Morris.
of 33 to 29. On January 7, WiIOffkers installed were as follows:, Baker. All members and officers
:\11'. aild Mrs. James A. Arnold
liamsbmg was defeated on its own
are requested to be present. A dele- of Brooklyn, ?\. L, were holiday
Master
Mrs. Alberta Grout
fiOOI', the score being 52 to 32.
gate to the COllnty meeting will be guests of Rc\'. lJ r. and Mrs. KenOverseer
Karl Grout
elected.
dig B. Cully.
.
Mrs. Rachel B. Baker
The Student Council is making Lecturer
Members are asked to make candy
Mrs. Myrtle Williams
plans for a checker tournament and Secretary
for Leeds, and the President wishes
Miss Georgia Lee
a ping pong tnurnament to be start- Treasurer
all cand), in her hands by Tuesday.
,~tanley Rhodes
ed in the ncar future. Several, new Steward
January 14. so that it may be taken
J. J. Kempkes, Jr.
games have been added to the recre- Asst. Steward
to Leeds hospital on the 15th.
Lady
Asst.
Steward
ation room facilities.
A joint County meeting' is to be
L . B y J, F, winChester=-.J
Mrs. Mildred Fleurent
held in Shelburne Falls on January
8upervisor of. Motor Vehicle EquipChaplain
Richard Hennemann
18 at Science Hall. Meeting called
"tellt,' Colonial Esso Marketers
Gatekeeper
Jacob V. Cook
Soccer Finals, 1940
for 3.15; supper served at 6. Ticko motorist should make the mts·
Pomona
Miss Ruth Card
ets ,1re 50 cents and 1 have a few atake of under-rating the ,.. 11le
The Rangers were the class of Ceres
Mrs. Helen Rhodes
the spark plug which shouh;. "t
vailable for members wishing to of
all times, be In tip·top shape.
the Center school soccer league as Flora
Mrs. lola .'\nderson
have supper.
Make reservations
Unfortunately, the spark pIng is
they piled up 34 points in the team Member Execl!tive Committee for
all too often a
early by calling 38(H.
temptatlon to
standings to gain the coveted school
duee years
Fred Buss
the most unme~'\rs. Alice Lofland, Past Presisoccer championShip. The Rangers
chanically mindEdward L. Germain, the first dent, has been appointed chairman
ed
motorist who
won 12 games, tied 10 games and
removes It. inGranger to leave for military serv- of Community Service for H ampspects It carelost but two contests.
ice, was pleasantly surprilied by the shire-Franklin County.
fully, decides It
Second in the league standing
needs a good
Mrs. Rachel Baker has been appresentation of a billfold with a sum
cleaning and
was the team of Red Skins who' garof money. Mr. Germain enlisted pointed Pan Americanism chairman
then proceeds to
nered 22 points for their total efclean It, after
some time ago in the National for Hampshire-Franklin County.
which he placell
forts. The Wild Cats placed third
It back in the
Guard, Co. G, 104th Infantry, which .Both these appointments were made
and the Giants stood fourth in the
cylinder, If he
by County Director Mamie Earnest
is being called up January 16th.
does all these
final standing.
things cOI·rectly.
Following the installation, re- of Greenfield.
Captain of the championship
,well and good;,
Unit 239 has reached its quota
freshments were served under the d iBut all too often
Rangers was the veteran Johnny
he disturbs the point adjustment or
recti on of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. and two new members over, which
Matusko.
Tony Lombardi and
falls to. screw the plug In properly
Loftus and Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 'wHl entitle it to state and national
or, worse yet, he looks It over,
young Frank Antonovitch were outgives It hlB approval and dtsmlsses
citation.'
Austin.
It as a lIource of trouble, Yet It
standing on this team. Charles
The state and national depart- may have looked clean and still be
Mrs. Alberta Grout was insta'lled
"Sonny" Ayers led the second-place
"Bhorted~', due to broken Insulation
as Ceres at the meeting of Hamp- ments of the American Legion Aux- instde
the plug, thus causing It to
Red Skins. Aiding especially in
shire County Pomona Grange last iliarv are sponsoring essay contests misfire.
,
the second-place struggle were PeA
spal'k
plug may be adjusted to
agai~ this year. Junior and Senior
week Thursday.
a
certain
gap
and
assqme
a difter Adzima and Bruce Barrett.
,high school pupils are eligible for ferent gap under operatlug condl·
Leading the Wild Cats was Robert
tlons, a condition which may weIt
substantial prizes.
arIse when the points are bent bacll:
Anderson. Good players on this
The Past President's Parley is al- and forth many times, thus changDwilhl II...
outfit included Paul Barrett and
Ing the structure of the metal. A.
so sponsoring an Americanism conplug may lire under atmospheriC
Robert Ritter. Rolanel Mossberg,
The young people of Dwight m~t test with two $250 scholarships as apressure and, tall- to fire under
on
Sunday
evening
and
formed
a
captain of the Giants, was outstandcylinder pressure. Actually the onl,
wards.
This one is limited to
safe way Is·to test plugs by special
ing with his team mates, Harvey choir which will meet, at the chapel daugbters of American Legion Auxeqnlpment which simulates euglne
for rehearsal on Sunday and Friday
pressures. Plugs may be cleaned b~
Plant and Malcolm Stone.
scraping with. a knife and washlnl
About 50 boys took part ill this evenings. Rev. Mr. White has a- iliary members. So girls, seef thhat
your mother. is a member 0 t e In gaso\lne; but a much more sali.
factory
method Is by sand blasting_
organized and supervised recess greed to hold a regular Sunday Auxiliary, and go out and try for
Today many service stations have
playground activity, which started morning service on the last Sunday one of these fine scholarships.' Rules
plug cleaning devices and make,
only a small charge for tbls sel'o
on October 16, after fall baseball of the month at 9.30, to be followed
vice.
by the usual Sunday School at 10.30, will be given out soon.
and has just been completed.
It Is good pl'actlce to have your
H,ow maliy daughters of Legionspark plugs tested periodically and
as
Mr.
White
has
to
leave
to
conduct
The teams and players were as
ilaires would like to have an organito replace them when tests IlIdlcate
the services in. Pelham at 10.45.
follows:
have outlived their U5efll1l1es..
zation of their own, and help the .they
Good spark plugs promote smooth.
Rangers--John Matusko, Tony Sunday School services on that Sun- Auxiliary carry out the precepts of
emclent. and economical engine
Lombardi,
Frank
Antonovitch, day will be in charge of the Sunday the Legion? It is possible, as there
operation. Conversely, old, worn
ou t plugs are often the caule or
Francis Dzwonkoski, Clarence Lam- School superintendent, Galen Fay. are nearly thirty girls of all ages
Inetllclent engine operation. In view
son, John McKillop, Channing It is hoped that. a good nwnbe~ will who are daughters and are eligible 'of rhe 'small COlt of spal'k plll!;s It
is ""l'pl'lslng 'that SO'lIlnll)' 111010l'o
J . .A '1' '
f th .
Kimball, Patrick O'Connor, Albert l\ttend the serVices. Anyone mter-, '
Is", h<!~irRte to I'eplnc" 'Ihege 1m·
".
d"n '" 't d 't" to ·have a ullIor uXllary 0
ell'
Weston, Walter Dodge, Morris e!jted is most cor la 'I mVI e
o. own, Come now, let me 'hear from I "!lOI'wnl -uuiUl ,whun' I·~ujrell..
I
'
Moses, Raymond Jenks, Victor

P.·T. A. Meeting

Denette.
Red Skins-Charles Ayers, Robert Boyea, Peter Adzima, Willard
Young, Bruce Barrett,
Robert
Bouchard, Earl
I'lynn, Ernest
Germain, lrving Hislop, Walter
Joyal, Francis Ross, David Dyer,
Gcorgc Jackson.
Wild Cats-Robert Anderson,
Everett Plant, Panl Barrett, Donaid Fay, Donald KeJly, Robert Ritter, Francis Loftus, Allan Kennedy,
Theodore Denette, Wilfred I'haneuf, Sidney Dyer, Garfteld Clifford.
Giants-l{oland Mossberg, Harvcy Plant, \Vinthrop Gates, Malcolin Stone, Theodore Rhndes, David Kimball, Joseph Hush, Guy
Doubleday. Donald Weston, Earl
Plant, Robert Kennedy, Robert
Doucette.

----
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School Paper Out
The first issue of the Center
School N ell's is out. The comparatively small number of papers
made up have been sold. At this
writing, but two copies remain.
The editor of thc Center School
News for its first issue waR Nancy
Farley.
Other mcmbers of the
staff included: Paul Barrett, assistant editor; Shirley Hazen, news
editor; Toni Lombardi. story editor: Robert A nderson, sports editor; :\Ibert "Veston, picture editor:
Alice Lofland, joke editor: John
Matuska, circulation manager: and
printers-Evelyn
Bisnette, Alice
Lofland, Florence Brulotte. Nancy
Farley and Rita Bouchard.
The thirty-eight page paper is
filled with news, stories. pictures,
sports and jokes. Of special interest are the following: Shirley Hazen's "In the Air," Mary !\Ic IZ illop's "Peace in ,\mcriea," Nanc),
Farley's "Christlllas," Rita Boucllani's ":\ Scare," and the drawing
of Albert \VcstOll.
The \'ariel), (If school news inc1tlCles mention of the town-sponsored IUlloh project, new school radios,
patrol officers, parking- (If cars during Belchertown Fair. all -\-H clubs,
physical education, sc:hool lIlotion
pictures, attendance records, Ciene
and Glen show, class officers, dedication of playground, schllol saYings
accounts, student council. -I-ll Agrieultural :\chie\"l~lIlent night at
Northampton. school soccer league,
and cOllling basketball league scason.

School Radios Purchased
With the money realized from the
well attended and well enjoyed
Gene and Glenn, the Center !'chool
has purchased four nell' radios, now
I2laced in the several classrooms.
This makes five radius purchased
for Ihe school in the last year.
The radio, the lise of which may
be carefully planned, is today an
important means of sl.!lling up
learning situations. \' aluable educational radio programs are now
being utilized in teaching in the
school.

HOLLAND fARM
Observation Post Pel'sonnel

WI-lITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a pound dressed
at Belchertown

-continued from page 1Field, Long Island, at I Ll7 a. nl.,
to determine how long it takes to report to Iwadquarters.
In the later period, planes will be
alxJllt and actual observations made.
Each day will he divided into 4hom periods as ["lIows:
(i a. Ill. to 10 a. m.
I [) a. Ill. to 2 p. 111.
2 p. Ill. to (i p. Ill.
(i p. Ill. to 10 p. 111.
10 p. Ill. to 2 u. Ill.
2 a. n1. to 6 a. 111.
There will be two observers for
each p,~riod. Legion lIIell who have
\'Oluntecred to lIIan the post are:
!Jr. R. :\.Kinlllonth, Chief Observer: Dr. t;eorge E. McPherson,
Vr. Arthur E. Westwell. Fred W.
Wood, (teorge A. Poole, :\uhre)'
Lapol icc, Wi 1I hUll C. Il ishop, Ro'
meo J. Joyal. Linenln A. Cuok, Eu·
gene O. Lolland. Paul R. Squires,
Herbert Durant, Clarence \'. :-'Iorey.
Frederick Farley, Roland Shaw,
Ileld ing I' . .I ackson, Edward Parent
and Harold Rytl,'r.
The Ilhsl'rvat!on post is at \V. II.
V. Belding's on the Holyoke road,
and is [01' what is known as the
Forge Pond area.

Christmas Seals
Mrs. William ['em announces
that receipts from the sale of the
Christmas seals are S 142.70. with
-\1 people still to be heard from. lt
:~oe, without saying that Mrs. Fero
would like tn hear at Once from
tltese 41, who no doubt have just
overlooked the matter. Last year':-;
lotal was about :;;15~. so that to duplicate or surpass the record, seems
lIut impossible.

FOR SALE-Nice Baldwin Apples.
H. I". Peck

'rei. 32.

WARR

tIc rrtoUln

FRI., SAT., JAN. 10 - 11
Ann Southern In "DULCY"
"Texas Rangers Rlele Again"
Mllrch oC 'rime "Arms and Men"
SUN .• MON" JAN. 12 -

.3

1101"0 ComeB tho Band WRgon

Card of Thanks
wish to express my thanks to
Raymond Gould and her
Church School class fur the lovely
box so neatly arranged. :\ bo ttlC
I-lome Department who so kindly remembered me.
!lIrs. liannie i\'. DOlI'ning
Iv! rs.

Four tables were in play at the
meeting of the Progrcssive club at
Mrs. john Cronin's on Wednesday
a fternoon.
Prize winners were
i\hs. George Greene. Mrs. l{omeo
IOI'al and Mrs. \Villialll Henrich.
':"-I~xt week's meeting will be with
:VI rs. Daniel fitzgerald.
:VII'S. E. C. Howard is ill with
pneumonia at her home on Jackson
street.
i\Irs. Frederick Lincoln is at the
Holyoke hospital for observation.
:VII'S. Emma Green underwent an
operation at Mary Lane hospital on
\\·ednesday.
:-'·Irs. Thomas Hanilin returned on
Wednesday from Mercy hospital,
Springfield, where she had been [or
a lI'eek.
William Cordner returned Sunday to Boston Univen'ity after a two
weeks' I'acation spent at his home in
town.
.\rthur Gauthicl', who enlisted in
militarl' service and is stationed at
Ft. Br;lgg. N. C.. is spending part
of a furlough with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis P. Loftus.

Henry
Ilol1da

Dorothy

Lindll
Darnell

Lnmonr

Entered as second-class matter

"CHAD HANNA"

Vol. 26 No. 42

In '!'JWHNICOLOR

Doug Fairbullks, Jr. Rita HOY"ll'orth
"ANGELS OVER BROADWAY"

Virginin Gilmore

I

Will. Henry

"JENNI!!:"

FRI., SA'!'., JAN. 17-18
Clark Gnble
Hedy J,nmnrr

"COMRADE X"
I

PER
CENT
Interest is heing paid on ~IIV'
iugs Account Shnres iJy the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It hns never paid less.
'Chis is
th" highest permitted hy the
State Bunk COlllmissioner. You
pay $1 per 1110ntll for each hilare
you subacriiJe. Interest CaUl'
pouuded four times 1\ year.
l'uymcuts mny be Hlude at

JACKSON'S STORE
.!!!!!!!!~!!!!ii!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!I!_I!!. _!!I_!!I_I!I!!!.J!!_I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!.1
town committee as to organizationor lack of it-seem to have been
i rolled oUl yesterday II'hen E. S.
Cordner, on a trip to Boston, visited
Democratic headquarters and had
the local Democratic committee accredited and recorded, so that the
Democratic cau,cus, scheduled for
next week Thursday night, will flll1111 legal requirements. The hOlll's
set arc 7.30 to 9.30.

Social Guild Public SupTown Items

'I' hI.! Republican town committee
will meet in the selectmen's room on
:vlonday evening at 7.30 to receive
IHUlles of candidates for the caucus
to be held in Memorial hall next
week \Vednesday evening at 7.45.
A change in the Central Vermont
passenger schedule goes into effect
Fire Department Calls next Monday, when the northbound
jan. 7-Chilllney fire at John50n·~. train will leave at y.i6 a. m., and
Chimney fire at Walter \Jodge's. the sou.thbound at 5 p. m.
At the meeting of the board of
jan. 8-'1'aylor place ncar Knight's
reservoir burned to the ground. registrars on Wednesday night, the
Cause of fire, explosion of lante1'll names of Jive women and two men
lI'ere added to the voters' lists.
while being filled.
-

--_.-

per

Business Transferred Here

In speaking last week of the
dosing of three places of business
on post-office ww during 1940, we
neglected to cross the street and
call attention to the business transferred here by R. A. French, formerly of Granby, close to the old
grain mill quarters to the rear of
the Dillon block.
Mr. French
bought the Plantiff place, and not
only thoroughly renovated and
,
moderninzed the house, but repairDemocratic Difficulties ed and renovated the barn for the
storage of grain. He raised the
Dissolved
building to allow for garage space
The difficulties of the Democratic beneath, moved it back to provide a
better driveway, and constructed a
loading platform at the south end.
Space in the north end of the
dwelling house will later be finished
off for an office and the storage of
farm machinery parts, for which
Mr. French i~ .agent.
Mr. French conducted a similar
business from his place in Granby.
before mO\'ing here, and Granby
patrons are still served from the
former 'quarters in that town by his
son, William French.

The Social Gu ild will serve a
pllblic slipper at the Parish House
next week Friday night.
The
menu will include California chicken, beet, cabbage and horse radish
relish, mils, pie and coHee. The
cha rge will be 25 cents. Mrs. Helen .Allen is chairman of the committce in charge.

NewS~tyl~ Idea Featured in 1941 Hudsons

Modernizes Office

This new 1941 Hudson Six Sedan features longer, lower
body design, longer wheelbase and a new styling development called Symphonic Styling which appears for the
lint time in _tandard production and I. offered to buyers
.)

at no extra cost, even In the lowest price field. This
model is mounted on ll6-inch wheelba.... S Inche. longer
than. pravioUIIly.and 'II powered with • 113 honapower.
enclne.
r
,.

April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Friday, January 17, 1941

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Forge Pond Observation
Publilhed in Belchertown every
Friday
Post
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
The head observers at the Forge
Publisher
Pond area observation post at BelThis paper on sale at J acksQn's
ding's report that the quota of observers has been filled and that everything is all set for the work.
The Coming Week

TUE., WED •• THU., Jan. 14-15-16
Erol Flynn
Oliviu De Haviland
"SANTE FE TRAIL"

The Ryther & Warren Company,
grain and lumber dealers, have mo!iernized their office with the installatiori of ]ohn-Mansville plank siding
and bevel tile ceiling.

tntinc
Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Stanley Wegiel
Michael Edward Flaherty
Certain appeals cases have yet to
be decided by the appeals board.
The draft board started sending
out questionnaires again un Wellnesday-at the rate of 50 a day.
These arc the first to have been sent
out this year.

Winsor Dam Observers
Through the cooperation of Supt.
H. C. Knight and Prin. F. T.
Coughlin, Jr., the following High
School students have been qualified
to act as observers in the coming air
maneuvers:

SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchDraft Board Data
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
At the present time there are S(i
Junior and Intermediate Depart- IA men in the district, subject to
ments of the Church School at 10 a. call. As the board has been notified
m.
that from 50 to 70 will be called for
Men's Class in the Parish House the first of February, there will be a
at 10 a. m.
meeting of the board tonight to
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. classify men that have been physi"Truth's Magnetic Pull."
cally examined since the last meetBeginners - Primary Department ing, to make sure that the nu{nber
of the Church School in the Parish called for is available.
House at 11 a. m.
Of the 56 Class 1A men in the
\Youth Fellowship Meeting in the district that will top the Ibt, there
Parish House at 6 p. Ill. "Our Be- are the following from Belchertown:
liefs." II. "Our Beliefs about the
Lawrence Kent Pickard
Purpose of Life for Mankind,"
Rudolph Smola
Speaker, Rev. Horatio F. Robbins.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'astor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"Living Water."
Cburch School at 12.00 m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
State School. 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Regi.tration D~te8
The board of registrars annOlJ,Ilce
the following dates for registration
of voters:
Sat., ] an. 18. from 2 to 4 p. m.,
at Franklin school.
Wed., Jan. 22, from noon until
lOp. m.• at Memorial hall.
It is stated that all nomination
papers must be tiled with the clerk
of the board of registrars by 5 p.
m., on Friday. the 17th.

Death of
Fred A. Croney
Fred A. Croney, 71, died at his
home on State street last Saturday
night, after a long illness. He was
born in Athol Dec. 20, 1869, the son
of Francis A. and Harriet (Holden) Croney. On April 26, 1906, he
was married to Minnie Sullivan at
Holyoke.
Mr. Croney had been a resident
here 42 years and had sen'ed the
town as a member of the board of
registrars. He was a railroad man
for a number of years and was a
member of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. Besides his wife,
he leaves several nieces and nephews.
The funeral was held in the
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon, Rev. H. F. Robbins, pastor,
officiating. Bearers were William
F. Kimball, Martin T. Crowe, Kenneth F. Bristol, "'alter D. Dunbar,
Milton C. Baggs and William C.
Bishop. Burial was in Mount Hope
cemetery.

Town Report to' be
Modernized

FUDAY
Following the example of many
"Huckleberry Finn," presented other towns throughout the Commonby Senior and Junior e1asses of B. wealth, the Town Report for 1940
H. S., in Memorial hall.
will appear in a new and somewhat
'l'UESD.A~
more modern form. The present
Grange Meeting.
form of the Town Report is the same
.SATUUMY
as that which has been used since beB.
H,
Basketball in town hall.
O.
E.
S.
Installation.
fore
1880, and, while age in itself is
S. vs. Petersham.
.,
no criticism of the style used, it is
felt that the present one has outTODAY
lived its usefulness. While it may
WEDNESDAY
Social Guild Public Supper at the have been satisfactory for the amount of business done by the town
Social Guild Public Card Party Parish House at 6.30 p. m.
in previous years, with the increased
in the Parish House.
activities it has grown too cumbersome imd unwieldy to be understood
Woman's Society of Christian
TOMO:l.ROW
Service .with Mrs. Lillian Kelley at
without agreat deal.of thought and
2 p. m.
study.
The purpose in reorganizing it is
Progressive Club with Mrs. John
Dat.. Spoken For
not to leave out any essential maCronin.
terial or to conceal anything from
Jan. 30
Men's· Club of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship "candy pull" the voters. On the contrary, its purchurch, with Congregational Men's in the Congregational
Parish pose is to eliminate only such material as is absplutely non-essential
Club as guests. Speaker, Professor House at 8.30 p. m.
to the report' and to include such
James T. Cleland of Amherst ColFeb. 6
other material as has not been inlege, Subject, "Judas.". Supper at
Church School Workers' Confer- eluded 'in the past but which is
6,30:p, ~,
ence in the Congregational Parish thought to be of interest and imBasketball in Town Hall. Bel- House at 8,30 p. m.
portance to the voter.
chertown A. C. vs. St. Joseph's club
For example, the itemized report
Feb, 12
of Thorndike.
Supper and Moving Pictures at of the exPenditures for fighting forest fires has been. eliminated. On
the Methodist Church.
. the other hand, there will be a reFeb. 20
port of the Superintendent of Streets
.
THURSDAY:.
Annual Public ~ancake Supper, and the W.P, A.Coordinator, both
Prayer Meetin, of the'YedaoCUlt ~nder auspices of Men's club of the
Churcb at the "Itry at 7P....·<.;,M.ethodist church. in the vestry.
.,
-.atiDued on PIP·~
MONDAY

Frank Gold, Jr.
Robert ] ackson
Raymond Kinmonth
John Avery
Gilbert Geer
Kenneth Boyea
Henry Kelley
Richard Schieding
David Farley
Robert Dyer
Edward Camp
With the assistance of Instructor
Osborne Davis, a schedule of twohour watches has been made up,
running from 1.30 to 3.30, and 3.30
to 5.30 p. Ill., from Tuesday, Jan.
21 through Friday, Jan. 24th.
Transportation will be arranged by
observation officials.
Deputy Observer Ryther reports
only one volunteer from last week's
appeal for assistance. Three or
four more can be used during the
daylight periods of from 7.00 to
10.15 a. m., and 10.15 to 1.30 p. m.

School Lunch Costs
Inasmuch as the matter of continuing the school lunches will undoubtedly be brought up for discussion at town meeting, Selectman
Lloyd C. Chadbourne has released
some figures concerning the cost to
the town of the project up to Dec.
31, a period of 13 weeks.
Expended from town funds
for food, oil and wood
$83.48
Expended from town funds
for equipment
381.89
Received from donations
164.98
Expended from donations
164.50
The cost of equipment for Liberty and Union schools is not represented in the above figures.
The first item represents to a'
large degree the running cost of the
proj ect to the town, as the equipment is initial expense and will not
have to be added to materially as
the weeks pass.

Major Projeet8 Diaeu.sed
There. was a small attendance at
the regular meeting of the P.-T. A.
on Tuesday evening, but the subjects considered were of large importance. They included:
.1. Town Hall Remodeling Project
2. School Lunch Project
3. Sanitary Toilets at Franklin
School
4. 'School Budget
Inquiry regarding the town hall
proj ect revealed that it is still alive, although no actual .work' has
been. done. Lloyd C. Chadbourne.
chainnan of . the board of 1 selectmen.
said. that plans .... and' specifications

..,-ooatlDuecloa
....
,:
.. ,

+-

P4GE TWO

Ollce Upon a l'ime
A Strollg Man Lay Sid.:
Once upon a time there was a
5trong man lying sick unto death.
Everyone on h is street rather worried about him and felt that his departure would change things a good
deal in the old town. He had always lived on the ~treet. YOll sec.
farther back than any could remember, and the place had sort o[
built itself lip around him, as it
were. But the neighbors, each for
his own reason, were loath to do
anything to help the poor chap. As
he fOllght desperately to keep back
the gathering darkness, the)' rationalized diversely:
One said: "It·s his own fault
that he took sick, anyway. If he
had taken any sensible precautions
a few years ago, he could have
built lip resistance against infection. He had an attack like this,
twenty-odd years back. and should
have learned his lesson then. Why
should I help him?"
Another: "Suppose II'e do help
him now. Will he ever be able to
pay his debts? He still owes us
plenty for the last time he was flat
on his back. When Iw got well
then, after we had been to all sorts
of trouble. he practically told u~
where we could go when we said
'Please remit.' All he can do is to
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lieve God ever made me to be sick.
Didn't you see the C[uar.1I1tine sign
all his door and the worried look
on the Doc's face? Well, gosh I"
So the)' talked among tJ\Cl\lselv~s
until the poor sick man tut'llcd up his
toes, turned himself to the wall, and
turned very cold and still. llut by
that time there was no one even to
go to his funeral, for all the neighbors were sick, loa. One by one
most of them died, their houses
were sold. and new people callie to
live on the street. They weren't
very nire. they didn't pray, they
paid no bills-the), jusl ran the
place like II prison call1p. l3ut they
didn't get sick.
Oh yes, they took down the sign
that had always been on the end of
the street ever since that tirst man
built his IlOuJ;e there. It is no longer Dell/oem;;)' Ruad. It now reads
l' (Itali ta ria)f 11oll!.:va rd.
**+
Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted alI
another week of your life:
"For of all sad words of tongue or
pen,
'1 t :nighl
The ~addcst arc
hal'c been!'''
IV liitti,'r

-***
Progressive Club Notes

Next \l'eek's ml'eting' will
held with ill rs. John Cronin.

be

High School Notes
Charles Grecn (1'[ the Green
Tours showed some cnlored lilms of
previous Washington trips to the
Seniors and Juniors on Monday of
this week. Considerable interest was
evidcnced by the questions asked by
the students. The Senior class is
now talking about a trip through
the Shenandoah vallcy instead of
the old Washington trip as of past
years.
The High School Varsity tealll
continued its winning streak by defeating Petersham 39 lo 28. The
Junior High tcam was also successful in defeating Petcrsham by a
scorc of 19 to 9. The game schcduled with Broukfield for tOlllorrow
night has becn postponed. The dale

Wanda Krawiec
Eighth Grade:
Elva Brookes
Florence Fay
Norma Boyea
Margaret Sullivan
Eva Wheeler
Mavis Dickinson
Teresa Stolar
Barbara I-Iu.dson

Grang-e Notes
The allnual birthday party will
featme thc regular Grange mceting
on Tuesday evening, those having
birthdays for the first six months of
the ycar, furnishing thc entertainment. vollowing are the cha.irmen.

January
Mrs. Viola McNamara
Febl'llary
Mrs. Alberta Grout
Mrs. Julia Shumway
March
fVh's. Amy Witt
April
Mrs. C. H. Sanford
May
Mrs. Fred Buss
June
will be announced later.
Each chairman is sl1pposed to
HONOR ROLL
furnish a S-lIIinute program.
All
For the period ending Jan. 10. 1941 having birthdays in these 1II0n~hs
First [J ollors
arc asked to contact their respectil'e
(Averages of 90 01' over)
chairmen.
Eighth Grade:
Charlotte Dyer

Seco/ld [J O1UJ/'S
(A I'erages of 85 to 89)
I'!lst-Graduates:
Gil bert Geer
Geraldine Hervieux

Four tables lVere in play at the Seniors:
Cecelia Ross
meeting of the Prog'res~ivc club at
Kathleen Lapolicc
Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald's on WednesJean
Lolland
day. Prize winners were Miss Rita

ANN 0 U N C I'N G
the opening of

TROMBLEY'S
BEAUTY SALON
locatcd at Springlicld Road,
Belchertown, Mass.
'l'he 'l'rombley Benuty Saloll is
" benlltilul nell' shop thnt will
pleas", you -with its cleanliness,
privnc)" fine materials, light,
cheerful service and fairness.
Specializing ill complete beauty
treatments at a price you CIIIl afford to pay.
Mrs. 'l'rombley is a graduate of
the Reaudett Academy ill Detroit. Mich., :111<1 extends a welcomc to nil. For appointments
dial Belchertown 3381.

Dubreuil, Mrs. Paul Austin and Juniors:
Mrs. George MacKinnon. At the
\Valter Brookes
business meeling [allowing the
Donald Geer
card party, the following officers
Julia Smola
were elected for Ille ensuing year: [,'reshmen:
President
:'.1rs. ,\. J. Scars
Frances Smola
send us vegetables 01' something we
Secretary
:\'irs.
John
Cmnin
Anna Adzima
don't want; he'll never have the
Treasurer
:\'lrs.
Frank
Stalbird
Dorothy
Bigos
real C:lsh. If we payout dough on
him now. hc'lI be right back in COl11petition with l1S before we kno\\' it.
Why should I help h:m?"
Yet another: "J don't belicl'c h~'s
half as sick as he makes out 10 be.
He acted pretty norll1al last tillle 1
sa\\' him. Besidt·s. we're got plelllY
to do to k<:ep ol1l' o\\'n family illl iI,
feet. Susie has a cold. (;ralldma
has the sciatica. and God knows
II'hat'lI happen if 1 don't shake oft'
this tired
(eeling.
\Ve've gut
through leakage due to acciYOU ride in super-safety in a
enough on our minds without trydent or neglect), you .just push
Hudson ... winner of the 1941
ing to cure anyone else. \Vh)'
farther on Ihe same fOOl pedal
Safety Ellgilleering Magazine
should I help him?"
• .. and STOP.
award for safest body design.
Still another: ""'hy not pray fCir
You drive with super-safety,
Come and see the car that tens
too ... protected by feature after
of thousands have chosen for
him? It won't be so expensive and
feature found in no other autostyle, beauty, comfort, From
it might help some at that. The
mobiles built today. Patented
Hudson's 31 years of engineertrouble with this street is that we
Double-Safe Brakes, for exing leadership comes an allample! If hydraulics should
around value which we believe
never have prayed enough.
No
ever fail (as they can in any car,
cannot be matched anywhere.
wonder we get sick. You may do
Come for a Look • •• Go for a Ride • •• in
what you like. J clon't think actioJn
ig what we want. Brethren, let us
pray for our sick and sinful fellol\'traveler."
A fifth: "Remember hoI\' the cuss
has always held his head so high ?
He needs a little taking off his high
horse. He always thought he was
a little better than the rest of us
with his ancestors, his ctilture, am;
all that rot. Maybe, when he gets
over this, business (Sure., they always do get better), hc'll be more
human. If it was any of us who
1941 Buy In Every
was sick, he'd be too bugy' to worry.
'hi rlchly'luxurlaul new Commodoro m'Ddob, On." can ever to waar thl HudHn
Popular Price Field
namoplato
••
,
tho
brilliant
now
Super.Slx,
and
tho
n.w
Hudlon
Six
In
tho
low
••
t
So am I."
StartIng with the Lowesf
prl.a flold ••• offer a now high In valu. In every popular pr... cia...
A last timid voice: "What he's
, HUDSON SIXES and EIGHTS
got is catcl:w:g II ' If we do anyCar ifluslrt:/,,/is ,tc:p I!lIdsoll Six D. LNIt, 4-Door TOlirillgS.da",.I/I o!lh.lowmprimi "da". buill 'otl",.
thing for him, anything really personal, first we know we'll all be
sick, too. Then what'll happen?
I'm~ot too,' strong myself, and I
,
'Jabi8h St.'
Tel: 2011
I
don't want to get sick. I don't be-

AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR

,BE.LC·H:ERTOW!N :'MOTQR :SALES, INC.
l
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Church Notes

"Living Watcr" is the title of the
sermon for next Sunday morning at
the Methodist Church. The scrvicc
will be held at 10.55 a. Ill. Rev. I-I.
F. Robbins, the pastor, will preach.
Church School will meet at 12 noon.
The Epworth League will meet at
6,30 p. m. Prayer meeting will be
held on Thu,rsday evening at 7.
The members of the Epworth
League will attend thc first assembly of the Central Circuit Epworth
League Institute today at 7.15 p. m.
in the Amherst Methodist Church.
Rev. H .. F. Robbing will conduct a
class in "The Parables of Jesus."
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service will IIlcet on next Wednesday afternoon at 2 at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Kelley. The assistant
hostesses are Mrs. ~terline Eaton
and Mrs. Belle Eaton. Mrs. Ruth
Kelllpkes is in charge of tlw entertainment.
Professor James T. Cleland of
Amherst College will speak to the
combined men's clubs of the Methodist and Congregational churches on
Wednesday, January 22ml. Supper
will be ,~ervcd at 6.30 p. Ill. Prof.
Cleland's subject will be "Judas."
The annual pancak<: supper,
sponsored by the men's club, will be
held on February 20.
The Epworth League had a reception of new members Sunday night.
Miss Ruthella M. Conkey, president,
was in charge, assisted by Mrs. Harlan B. Davis. The members received were vVarren Bock, Albert
Dewhurst. Merton Pratt, Malcolm
Stone, Elsie Cannon and Violet
Hall.

'Congregational Church
Notes
The minister wBI preach on Sunday morning on thc theme. "Truth's
Magnetic Pull." Originally Rev.
Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, Dean
of Harlford Theological Seminary,
had been scheduled as guest preacher for Sunday. He was obliged to
cancel the appointment because nf
the death of the mother of President
Barstow of Hartford Seminary
Foundation, for· whom he will be
condu.cting a memorial service on
Sunday.
Dean Potter wilt be in
Northampton in the late afternoon
for the Churchmanship Institute.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, minister of the Methodist Church,will be
the 'guest speaker at the Youth Fellowship's second meeting in the se-
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ries, "Uur Beliefs" in the I'arish
House on .':lunday at 6 p. 111. The
subject announced is "Our Beliefs about the l)urpose of Life for Mankind."
Members of the group will
participate by givillg statements of
their personal credos.
Members of the Boards of Deacons, Tru.stees, and Rcligious Education will attend the Hampshire
Association Churchmanship Institute in Northampton on Sunday.
The men's club will be guests of
the Methodist men's club at the latter's meeting on vVednesday.
The Social Guild will hold a public card party in the Parish House
next Wednesday.
The Board of Religious Education has reported a successful threemonths' experimental period o(
transporting Church School pupils.
It has resulted in a very large increase in enrollment as well as in
regularity of attendance.
It is
planned to continue the system.
Parishioners have volunteered thcir
cars and their services as drivers.
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Malcolm Stone, Theodore Rhodes, sile, having lost eighth place to
Donald Fay.
Gu.y
Doubleday, n1andford, ill Hampden Co., by
Francis Ross, Paul A Idrich, How- tllree-hundrcdths of a square mile.
ard Morey, Elmer Allen.
Municipalities larger are, in order
i\ggies-Tony Lombardi, cap- of size: Plymouth, M.iddleborough,
tain; Paul Barrett, Richard Dick- Petersham, Barnstable, Dartmouth,
inson, Fay Ayers, \Villard Young, New Salem. Westport and BlandDavid Dyer, Patrick O'Connor, ford.
Earl Plant, Walter Joyal.
O[ the present area of BelcherBearo-Albert vVeslon, captain; town, 3,O,~9 acres are in the reserDavid Kimball,. Irving Hislop, voir district, part of which will be
Joseph Bush, Donald Kelly, Bcr- under water.
nard Williams, Allan Kennedy,
W. C. Gold
Edgar Cannon, John McKillop.
Cambridge, Mass.
Rangers-Robert Anderson, captain; John Malusko, I~verett Plant,
Channing Kimball, Clarence LamTown Items
son, John Horrocks, David Dyer,
lIruce Barrett, Wilfrid Phaneuf.
M t. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
The schedule is: January 15- will hold its installation next week
Rangers vs. Beavers, Ilears vs. Saturday night.
Past
Matron
Aggies, Tigers vs. Red Skins. Jan. Irenc Orlando will be the installing
22-Rangers 1'5. Tigers, Beavers matron; Past Matron Madeliene n
vs. Bears, Red Skins vs. Aggies. Orlando will be installing marshal;
Jan. 29-Tigers "s. Aggies, Bca- and Past Matron Incz Durant, invcrs vs. Red Skins, Rangers vs. stalling chaplain.
Bears. feb. 5-Rangers vs. Red
All articles for the warrant for
Skins, Beavers vs. Aggics, Tigers the annual town meeting must be in
vs. Bears. Fcb. 12-llcars vs. Red the hands of the seleclmen by FriSkins, Rangers V5. Aggies, Bcavers day evening, January 24.
Public Supper Tonight vs. Tigcrs. feb. 19-Exhibitiol1 Perley W. Lajoie of J abish street
The Social Guild public supper Games.
has returned from the Holyoke hostonight will be served by a comlllitAll games will slart at 1 p. III.
pital where he went for observation.
The fire department was called
tec consisting of Mrs. Guy C. Allen.
Jr., Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Louis
Monday afternoon to a fire al the
A. Shulllway, Mrs. Frank Coughlin,
Belchertown's Area
Alphonse I-Ienrichon place, occuand Mrs. Blake Jackson. The menu
pied by Earl I-I. Parker and family.
will consist of "California chicken," Dear Editor:
An overheated stovepipe scorched
a vegetable rclish, rolls, coITe!.!, and
Belchertown is one of the most the walls.
pic. The charge wfll be 25 cents. extensive communities in the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Fuller are
It will be held in the Parish House The latest state census with areas of parents of a daughter, Jean Ellen,
at 6.30.
cities and towns is that of 1915. born Sunday at Mary Lane hospital,
Prior to that date, Belchertown had Ware. The child is a granddaughnel'cr received land from any of its ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. FulCenter Grade School Notet! neighbors, but five times it had giv- ler of South Main street.
The Genter scihool intramura.l bas- en up land to bordering towns.
Twcnty-three were present at the
This census. fOI' calculating the Social Guild annual It\Ilcheon in the
ketball program got into full swing
when nearly (,0 boys on six te:InIS density of popUlation, gave nct parish house on 'Vednesday. Folplayed the first games of the 1941 land areas. Belchertown then had lowing the delicious repast, Mrs.
season. Pupils in grades 5; 6 and 52.4 square miles and ranked Kendig 13. Cully gave a very inter7 arc givcn this opportunity to eighth among the municipalities of csting talk on the trip to the Genlearn sOllie of the elementary prin- the state. Those larger, in oreler of eral Council at Berkeley, Cal.
ciples of basketball.
' s i z e , were: Plymouth, MiddleborThe attention of Historical AsThe teams with their c:lptaills ough,
Dartmouth,
Barnstable, sociation members is called to the
:md players are:
Westport, Blandford ancl Sandis- winter meeting of the Bay State
Red Skins-Charles
field.
Historical League, to be held in
tain;
Roland
1 n 1938 towns adjoining Quab- Christ Church, 193 Salem street,
Flynn, Walter Dodge,
bin reservoir received accessions of Boston, tomorrow afternoon at 2.30.
Dahlgren, George Jackson, Robert land from discontinued towns. Bel- This is the Old North Chu;rch of
Ritter, Donald Mason, William chcrtown filled out its northeast cor- Paul Rcvere fame. Speakers are
Dickinson.
·ner by annexing 1699 acrcs from Prof. Howard Wilson of Harvard
Heavers-Robert Boyea, captahi; Enfield.
University and Allen F'rench, head
Peter Adzima, Frank Antonovitch,
Reecently
the
Massachusetts of the Concord Antiquarian Society,
Francis
Dzwonkoski,
Winthrop Geodetic Survey issued a list of who will speak on "How Best Can
Gates, Victor Denette, Robert Ken- cities and towns with their present the Historical Societies of Massanedy, Theodore Denette, Ernest size in gross, or land and water, chusetts Cooperate With 'Their
Germain.
area. Belchertown now has 53.38 Communities to Preserve the AmerTigers-Harvey Plant, captain; square miles and ranks ninth in
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HOLLAND fARM
cal supervisor, was called on to tell
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES .
of the work. Shc said that 190 arc WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
being served at the center, and that
All Weights
Mrs. Ella C. Stanhope of Main
including those in the districts, ap40
cents
a pound dressed
street observed her 92nd birthday on
'fol.3211
proximately 280 are being served.
WARE
at
Belchertown
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Those going to Franklin and Lib-------------_._--FRI., SAT., JAN. 17-18
Mrs. Henry O. Stevens, where shc
erty leave headquarters at the MothClark GABr,r~ nedy LAMARR
has lived the last five years. Mrs.
WANTED--Wood ChoPI)cl's.
mlist church about 11. One girl
"COMRADE X"
Renouf-Robin Farlll
Stanhope, although blind and a little
Plus "DRUMS 01 the DESERT"
stops at t1w formcr school, and til<'
Tel. 2057
hard of hearing, is very' active.
Sat. Night only "Winne,. olth. 'Well'
other goes on to the latter. A man
She was born in 'Narc, and at the
on the project takes the food to
SUN., MON .. JAN. II} - 20
age of five the family moved to AgaDwight chapel, for Union school. FOR SALE-Good two-horse sled.
Ann NEAGLIt Richard CARLSON
wam, where she spent the greater
A. K. Paine,
in the Musical Comedy Hit
All arc back at the church at 1.
part of her life. After her marLudlow, Mass.
"NO-NO-NANETTE"
Miss Nellie Shea, principal at
riage, she lived in Springfield.
and
Phone
Franklin, said that people in her
Michael Shayne, Detedlve .
where Mr. Stanhope died 28 years adistrict lire wholeheartedly back of
go. Mrs. Stanhope's father went
TUE., WED., THU., Jan. 21-22-23
the project and hope it will contin- WANTED-A man to cut several
west in the gold rush of 1849. while
Robl. l'A YLOR Ruth HUSSEY.
uc. Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan added cords of wood.
her uncle, Jonas Clark, was founder
"FLIGHT COMMAND"
Rev. E. F. Blackmer,
her testimony as conccrns Liberty
of Clark University in Worcester.
and
Mill Valley Road
school.
"AND ONE WAS BEAUTIFUL"
Mrs. Stanhope is the oldest memMr. Chadbourne spoke in favor
ber of the Agawam Congregational
COMIN-GENE AUTRY
of the project and stated that the
church. She received many cards on
"MELODY RANCH"
Card
of
Thank8
equipment has been the main part of
Tuesday, and was tendered a party
the expense.
\Ve wish to express our sincere
at the Stevens home Monday night.
K. Merton Bozoian, principal at thanks to our relatives, friends,
the center school, statell that the neighbors and organizations for the
PER
fact that 190 out of a possible 205, thoughtful acts of sympathy and the
CENT
Town Reports to be
availed themselves of the Illnches, beautiful floral tributes tendered us
Interest is being paid on SIIVwas certainly testimony in its favor. during our recent sorrow.
Modernized
ings Accounl Shures hy the
Mrs. Shaw said that some parents
Mrs. Minnie Croney
Ware Co-operative Bank.
_ntinued from pa.ge \ had written notes expressing appreMrs. Maud Finlay
It has never paid less. This i.
of whom have charge of the expendi- ciation of the service.
the highest permitted hy the
The supervisor, anel the teachers
tU,re of a substantial portion of our
::itale l.Iank COllllllissioner. VOII
Beauty Salon Opening
in the several schools expressed the
pay $1 per month (or each HUnre
tax dollar.
YOIl slIhscribe.
lnlerest comIt is hoped that by reorganizing wish that parents would drop in at
Announcement is made of the opounded fOllr times II year.
the reports of the individual officials the eating places eluring the noon pening of the Trombley Beauty saPayments lIlay he IMade at
we may be able to show more dearly hour on' any day and see the project lon at the Trombley place on the
JACKSON'S
STORE
an accurate record of the work done in actual operation.
Springfield road. The beauty shop
There was some concern over cerand recommendations £01' (he coming
is an addition to the Trombley hardCOMMONWEAL"fiI OF-MAS~
year. It is also planned to show, by tain stories of wasle and lack or
ware and all,to supply store (a 45the Use of charts and graphs. very cleanliness, allegedly stat'led by foot building) and has two rooms, a
SACHUSETTS
briefly and accurately the trends of people unaware of the facts and not
Hampshire,
95.
waiting room 20 by 15, and a workincrease or decrease in expend itUl'es in sympathy with the idea.
PROBATE COURT
shop 15 by 10. The salon is furIn regard to sanitary toilets at
for such items as welfare, schools
nished entirely with new 1941 equipTo all persons interested in the esFranklin, it was stated that the
and others of a similar nature.
ment. Mrs. Trombley is a graduate tate of Ethel M. McNeeland of BelWhile this will be the first timl' school committee is sponsoring a
of the Beaudett academy of Detroit. chertown, in said County, insane, inthat a report of this type has been separate article in the town meeting'
cluding her heirs apparent or preused in Belchertown, the idea is nol warrant, £01' that purpose. :\11 felt
sumptive, and the Massachusetts
a new one. Reports of this sort have that this is /Ilust legislation.
Republican
Caucus
Results
Department of Mental Health.
As (0 the school budget, it was
been used with a great deal of sucA petition has been presented to
cess bv man\' towns both within the stated that the school authorities
Moderator
Vote for One said Court by Dorothy E. Esten of
state ~nd elsewhere throughOUt" the will probably not ask for an inLewis I-I. Blackmer
167 Worcester in our County of Worcescountry.
creased appropriation. but will emTown Clerk
Vote fnr One ter, as guardian of saiel Ethel M ..
This work is being done under the phasize the necessity of maintaining
George A. Poole
ISO McNeeland, praying for leave to
direction of Professor Charles J. the present budget in order to mainTreasurer
Vote for One compromise a claim against John R.
Rohr, of the Bu.reau of Public Ad- tain needed items in the school curWilliam E. Shaw
173 Steele, as fanner guardian of said
ministration at Massachusetts State riculula. It was also felt that the
Tax Collector
Vote for One Ethel M. McN eeland.
College, by Kenneth D. Witt, a stu- waterproofing at the High school
173
If you desire to object thereto,
William E. Shaw
dent at M. S. C., and is being done bu.i1e1ing should continue.
Selectmen
Vote
for
Three
yOll
01' your attorney should file a
at no cost to the town.
Mrs. Alexander Baker, president,
"'Charles
F.
Austin
121
written
appearance in said Court, at
All copy, before being printed, is. presided at the meeting. She calleel
"'Francis
M.
Austin
144
Northampton,
in saiel County of
of course, submitted to the Selectmen attention to Founders' Day next
Lloyd
C.
Chadbourne
90
Hampshire,
before
ten o'clock in the
for final approval. The work of the month, the P.-T. A. radio program
*
Paul
R.
Squires
130
forenoon
on
the
eighteenth
day of
compilers is purely clerical and ad- each Monday night from 6 to 6.15,
School
Com.,
3
Yrs.
Vote
for
One
February,
1941,
the
return
day of.
visory.
and to the proposed Extension Serv"'Belding F. Jackson
160 this citation.
ice mattress project, which could be
J. L. Collard
2
Witness, William M. Welch, Escarried out here if at least 10 perCemetery Com., 3 Yrs., Vote for 1 quire, Judge of said Court, this
sons are interested.
Under this
John D. Shuttleworth
161 ninth day of January, in the year
Major Problems Di8cussed project, cotton mattresses could be
Assessor, 3 Yrs.,
Vote for One one thousand' nine hundred and
made for only $1 or $2.
--continued from page 1Frederick Eo Lincoln
170 forty-one.
Mrs. A lice Lofland was secretary
Vote for One
AlbeIt E. Addis, Register.
have been prepared and that a Lud- pro tem of the meeting. Refresh- Tree Warden
J. Howell Cook
157
low man is drawing up the project men ts were served.
Constables
Vote for Five Moderator
Lewis H. Blackmel
for presentation at Washington. It
"'Clarence H. Bisnette
148 Town ,Clerk
George A .. Poole
was stated that in view of the preLloyd C. Chadbourne
100 Selectmen
(only 2 nominated,
paratory work, the money voted by
Frank L. Gold
83
Charles F. Austin
the town last year at the annual
Town Items
·WiIliam H. Hennemann
111
Francis M. Austin
meeting still remains available. It
>l<Harold B. Ketchen
106 Tax Collector
William E. Shaw
appears that funds will be needed
>l<Albert G_ Markham
154 Treasurer
William E. Shaw
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully adfor cement and materials, and some
"Bertram E. Shaw
156 School Com., [3 Yrs.
dressed the North Amherst \-Vomskilled labor will be required.
In case of contest, >I< denotes nomen's Association at North Amherst
James L. Collard
It was felt that if this project
on Tuesday evening, speaking on ination.
Assessor,
3
Yrs.
Elliott
S. Cordner
could be carried to its consumnUl"Sparks From Great Lives."
Harold F. Peck was chairman of Cemetery Commissioner, 3 Yrs.
tion, it would help keep the young
Word has been received of the the caucus, and Mrs. Julia ShumJolm D. Shuttleworth
people in town. Some thought that
death last week of William A. Car- way, clerk. 195 ballots were cast. Tree Warden Lafayette W. Ayers
an additional sum should be asked
Constables
for, so that when the work does penter at his home in Albany, N. Y.
Ralph Peeso
start, it can go forward without too He leaves his wife, the former Delia
Albert
G. Markham
Stacy
of
this
town.
much interruption.
Democratie Caucus
Frank
L.
Gold
The
Belchertown
A.
C.
will
play
When hot school lunches came up
Results
H.
Bisnette
Clarence
the
St.
Joseph's
club
of
Thorndike
for discussion, there was complete
next
Wednesday
night
at
the
Town
William
H.
Hennemann
unanimity of opinion that it was aAt the Democratic caucus last
Bernard Bowler was chairman,
bout the best thing that had happen- hall. The local team has won five
I)ight,
the following were nominat- and John T. Flaherty Was secretary.
of
the
last
six
games,
so
they
are
out
ed in Belchertown in many a day.
~d to fill the several offices:
worth going out to see.
30 votes were cast.
~rs. Frank, T. Coughlin, .Jr., 10Observes 92nd Birthday
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Death
of
l,jght great grandchildren. nil of
Although his -talk was purely
in Belchertown every
SpringJield.
Biblical
in nature. it was shot
Friday
Mrs. Anna Lapolice
through
The
funeral
was
held
rrollt
thc
with
touches of humor thai
Lewis H. llIackmer, Editor and
Mrs. Anna ( l; ri ITill1 La police, hOllle Wednesday at l.JO. ReI'. H. Illade it repletc with human interest.
Pu.blisher
wife of Joseph Lapolice. died F. Robbins, pastor IIf the Methodist
This paper on sale at JacksQn',s
of pneumonia at Providence hrJBpi- church, officiated. Burial was ill
tal. Ho),oke. Oil vVednesday night. Oak Grove cemetery. Springfield.
Death of
following several years of failing
The Coming Week
Mrs. Emma Green
health.
SUNDAY
Death
of
She wa~ born in Chic"pee. the
Mrs. Emllla (Palmer) Grecn. 74,
-Congregational Churchdaughter of Daniel and Johanna
William J. Pero
widow
of (jeorf,:e H. Il. Green, died
Rev. Kendig 11. Cully, Ph. D., (Houlihan I GrifTin, but the major
died
at
Mary
Lane hospital. Ware, ycsWilliam Joseph Peru, 48,
Pastor.
portion of her life was spent in town
terda),
afternoon.
suddenly
late
~Iollday
afternoon
at
Junior and lntermediate Depal'L- -itl' fact abrnll 60 years.
Mrs. Green was born in Leicestcr.
his h0111e on ~1aple street. [-Ie was
ments of the Church School at 10 u.
She was a mcmber of St. Francis
England,
November 5, 18GG, but
stricken
with
a
heart
attack
earlier
m.
Parish and of the local Legion Auxhad
madc
her home in this country
Men's Class in the Parisb House iliarv. In 1890 she married Joseph in the afternoon. Efforts were made
since
the
age
of 28. Shl! had lived
to revive hilll by Dr. James L. Colat 10 a. m.
Lap~lice. the ceremony laking place
in
Belchertown
for some 30 years,
lard with members of the Fire deMorning Worship at II a. m.
at Chicopee.
coming
here
from
Amherst. She
partment
and
the
emergency
equipRe\'. Dr. J. Paul Williams of Mount
Besides her husband. she leaves
married
.r
tine
4.
1913.
to George
was
ment. but were unsuccessful.
Holyoke College. gu.est preacher.
three daughters, Rachel (M rs. .'\.
H.
B.
Green
of
lhis
town.
Mr.
Mr. Pero was born ,vlarch 15.
Beginners - Primary Department
B.) Baker and Miss Bernardillc LaGreen
died
June
7,
1931.
IR92. at Stafford Springs, Conn ..
of the Church School in the Parish
police of this town, and Miss Olil'e
She lea \'cs a sister, Mrs. Clara
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleoll
HOllse at II a. m.
Lapolicc of \Vare; also a SOli, Au.Clark
of Plymouth: 111'0 nephews.
The Youth [iellowship will leave brey D. Lapolice of this lown, be- Pero. For a lIumber uf years he
Edwin
Il. BUrl of Waltham and
conducted a store in Palmer, bUI fnr
the Parish House at 4.55 p. III. for
sides five grandchildren. There is
Frank
Clark
of 130ston; anel a niece,
the past 14 yea rs he had been eI isSecond Church, Holyoke, where they
also a sister, Miss Ellen V. Griffin
Mrs.
Carrie
Bull
of Leicester, Engtrict representative for the Central
will be guests at an organ recital.
of Holyoke.
land,
formerly
of
this town.
l'I'1assachusetts Electric Company.
FollO\\;ng services Saturday at the
The
funeral
will
be held at the
-Methodist ChurchHe was a member of Vernon Lodge
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Methodist
church
Sunday
afternoon
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
of Masons and of the Doric club.
Baker, on the old Springfield road.
at
2.
Rev.
H.
F.
Robbins
will ofHis first wife, Mrs. Hazel Priest
Morning Worship at 10.55 R. RI.
solemn high mass will be celebrated
ficiate
and
burial
lI'il!
be
in
Mount
"Vital Relations to God."
Pero. died in 1931, and on August
at St. Francis church at 9 o'clock.
I-lope
cemctery.
17,1937, he married Miss Sophia
Church School at 12.00 111.
Burial will be in St. Patrick's cemMcAffee of Mattapoisett.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
etery, Chicopee Falls.
He leaves, besides his widow, two
~~Adventures of Huckle-St: Francis Ohurchdaughters by his tirst wife. the
Rev. George B. Healy
Misses Hazel and Virginia Pern.
Death of
berry Finn"
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
both of this town: two sisters, Mrs.
Mrs. Cora M. Abbott
Sunday Masses:
It is a Iittle difficult fur lIlost
Mary Stevens of Menlo Park. Cal..
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Mrs. Cora M. Abbott, !lO, of and' Mrs. Dorothy Stevenson of lovers of Ihe ~1 ark Twain books to
State School, 8.15 a.
North Main street, died Monday Philadelphia, and a brother, Napo- decide which character they like
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
morning in Mary Lane hospital, leon 1'ero. also of Philadelphia; also best, Huckleberry Finn or Tom
Sawyer. To think of one without the
Ware, after a short illness. She was two nieces and three nephews.
is like ham without eggs or
other
The
funeral
was
held
Monday
afborn in Prescott, and was the widow
bread
;without bu.tter.
ternoon
at
2
at
the
Congregational
MONDAY
of Fred A. Abbott.
In
the
novel depicting the ad venchurch.
Rcv.
Dr.
Kendig
B.
Cully,
She leaves a dau.ghter, Mrs. BesAuxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
pastor, officiated, and Mrs. Albert tures of Tom Sawyer, Huck Finn is
-----_ .._--- ------G. Markham was organist. Vernon a elominant character; and in the
Firemen's Association Meeting.
Lodge of Masons attended in a Huckleberrv Finn adventure~, Tom
SATUa.DAY
body, also Mount Vernon Chapter, occurs to give the book some of its
O. E. S. The bearers were Everett A. most amusing incidents. Perhaps
TUESDAY
Geer, Blake S. Jackson, Milton C. there is just a shade more interest in
Evening Group of the Woman's
TODAY
Baggs, Charles F. Austin, all Ma- Huck because one feels a greater
Society of Christian Service at the
"Huckleberry Finn," presented sons, and Louis A. Shumway and sympathy for him.
home of Mrs. Albert Menard.
He is a pathetic little vagabond
by Senior and Junior classes of B. Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. The commitno kith or kin in the world
with
H.
S.,
in
Memorial
Hall
at
8
p.
m.
S. of U. V. of C. W.
tal service was in charge of the Mhother
than
his no-account father, whn
sons. Burial was in Oak Knoll cemBasketball in town hall. B. H.
a
source
of misery to the boyan
is
etery, Palmer.
TOMOJ.ROW
S. vs. Brookfield.
the rare occasions when the father
comes near him. It is to escape this
O. E. S. Installation.
Men'8 Club Speaker
parental tyranny that Huck sets alI
WEDNESDAY
About forty were present at the on his memorable voyage down the
meeting of the Methodist Men's club river on a makeshift raft, braving
Progressive club with Mrs. RomDates Spoken For
on
Wednesday evening, when mer..- the treacheries of the swift current,
eo' Joyal.
bel'S
of the Congregational Men's sandbars, and other river menace.
Feb. 6
club
were guests of honor. Su.pper
--continued on plre 4Church School Workers' Conferwas
provided
by the ladies of the
Parish
in
the
Congregational
ence
THURSDAY
church, following which Prof. J as.
House at 8.30 p. m.
Die8 in Manche8ter, Ct.
T.
Cleland of Amherst college gave
Prayer Meeting of the Methodi,t
Feb.
12
a
talk
on
"Judas,"
giving
five
possiChurch at the ve'stry at 7 p. m.
\Vord has been received of the
Supper and Moving Pictures at ble reasons for his betrayal of Jesus,
death
yesterday morning of Charles
Youth Fellowship "candy pull" the Methodist Church.
as put forth by different Biblical Tilton of Manchester, Conn., forin the Congregational
Parish
scholars. He expressed personal be- merly of Belchertown. Mr. Tilton
Feb. 20
House at 8.30 p. m.
Annual Public' Pancake Supper, lief in none of the five, simply pre:- leaves a widow, Marjorie Buss Tilunder auspices of Men's club of the senting the viewpoints as matters of ton, and two children, Nancy and
interest.
.Methodist church, in the vestry.
Robert. The funeral will be held at
FlUDAY
He said that as happens concern- the John D. Burke Funeral Home in
Mar. 14
ing currenf events, there had been a
Home Department of the CongreAnnual
Pancake Supper
at tendency to glorify heroes and Manchester, Conn., at 2 o'clock Sat~
urday afternoon, with interment' of
gational Church with Mrs. Mary. Dwight Chapel from S.30 to ~.30 p.
damn Judases, probably all out of ashes in Mount Hope cemetery later.
Markham.
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As Wi'll liS '1'(171"'11 R,'porl.l·
:\ lthollg'h J was intere~tcd in I he
promise of a modernized town repo!'t for 1940, J should be much
11101'" enthusiastic if sOll1cone would
promise that they would be put into the hands of the voters by a
method a little 1I10re efficient and
lI10dern than the "grab bag systell1," which has been in vogue here
fur a great I1U\11Y years.
The bill for printing town repellts was aboul ~J20 in 1939,
Sev"n huncln'd hooks arc being
printed this year. !'-ifl each volume
ensts about 4S ('ents, making' them
ratlll'r tno valuable to distribute in
any other than a systematic way,
The rate for mailing such a 1'01U11le is onc cent for two ounces, A
town report weighs about one-hal f
pflund, If all 700 copies were to
be mailcd, and if each were to cost
as much as four cents, the total
would be well under 10% of the
printing cost. The clerical work
need not be as hard as it might
set'lll. {I(I'" I/old,,,' or R. F. D.
Ro.\' I/"Id,'" \\'ould reach the famires who get their mail throl1.gh this
office. Lists of the others are certainly a\'ailable in the town offices,
E\'en if such ,t deli\'t'1')' system
werc more complicated than would
Ii rst appear. I am ~ure that the
trouble and expense would be more
than equalled by the satisfaction
of knowing that the families whose
money goes to pay for the running
of
Belchertown.
including
the
printing of reports, would all have
a chance tfl see the report.
As matters now ~tancl. some report~ are picked up before the meeting, but the majority are handed out
at the meeting, No check i~ made to
be sure that only one (the)' cost 45
cents each. let me repeat) goes to a
family. By coming into the meeting
one or two at a time, one family
often gets three or four; while those
who stay at hon\(' Illay get none at
all.
Moreover, the \·oter \\'ho can't get
to the distributing point before meeting has no chance to read the report
before he votes, If they were to be
mailed the same day they are published, ignorance of the town's work
for the past year could be blamed
only to indifference,
I happen to be located where 1 can
get a report from the "grab bag"
witthout much difficulty. But if I
were out on an R, 1'. D, route, I'd
feci pretty well left out, In fact, I
think I'd want the "streamlining" of
the reports to include some sort of
delivery more up-to-date than the
present way of treating the books as
though they were some sort of surplus commodity.

Il.:nion (:ra~lg'e \\'as held Tuc~day
lllghl. \' a1'led programs were g'lven
by the several birthday groups,
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PROGRAM
OF THE

Congregational Chullch

Woman's Society of Christian

Notes

Service

The gllest preacher on Sunday
morning will bl' Re\·. Dr. J. Paul
Williams, Associate I'l'Ofessor of
Religion in Mount Holyoke college,
Dr. Williams Ruccecded Dr, Georgia
HarkneRs two years ago, previous tn
which he had been director of religious activities in Massacllllsetts
Slate college. He is rewgnizecl a~
Oill'
of the outstanding religious
Il'aclerR of Ihe Connecticut valley,
The Youth Fellowship will leave
the Parish I·louse on Sunday at 4.55
p, m. to go to Second Church. Holyoke, where they will be the guests
of the Young People's Society for
an organ recital by Dr, \-"illiam
Churchill I·lammond,
The distingtlished organist, who taught in
MOllnt Holyoke college for many
years, gave the local group a demonstration of the linc organ in Secollli Church last spring during a
tielcl trip to Holyoke, At that time
he expreRsed a desire to have thcm
wille Ol'el' at some futut'e date for a
full recital.
. The young people of the par;,h
'1';11 ha\'e a "candy pull" in the
Parish House on Thursday at 8,30
p, Ill. M iss .I can Lofland is chairman for the evcnt. All young people of high school age an! invited,
The next meeting of the Home
Department of the Church School
will be held next week Friday in the
hOllle of Mrs, Mary Markham at
2,30 p, rn,
, Teachers and others interested are
invited to take part in the fourth
annual Church School Teachers' Institute, to be held in First Church,
,\mherst, on five Tuesday evenings,
beginning Feb. 25.
The local
church belongs to the Amherst Religious Education Council. Courses
in background material and teaching methods will be offered by se\':
eral ,\mherst ministers and Mrs,
Arthur Hopkinson, Jr.
The church organ recently received a complete overhauling, including tuning and the relocation of
the blower motor in the west choir
room. The wurk ,was done under
the direction of the music committee
by a competent organ maker from
Springfield. A cabinet has been
outfitted in the west choir room for
the church's music library.
The Social Guild card party
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon,
was postponed.

OF THE

Once lIIore the ca llCllses have
come and gone, and once 1l1ore a
great deal of doubt may well be expressed as ,to their value in the government of our town. The Republicans. fa\'ored by the weather, succeeded in getting out 195 voters,
The Demut:rats, cursed by a vile
evening, corrallcd only 30. This
total of 225 votes should hI.! cumpared with the 9% votes cast in the
last town election. Just about 25'7"
of those 1ikely to vull: next month
were on hand to nominate their candidates. Now is that a pretty pictme of public enthusiasm?
As far as I can ligure uU,t, only
one name appeared on either shtte
that had not prc\'!ollsly been offered for town office, that a constable on the Democratic ticket.
This fact does not speak \'cry highly lor the interest which c\'eryone
is saying tlmt everyone I. else)
should now be taking in our loMoreover, the
cal governmenb,
slates are as masculine as they
were in those years before women
got the vote, Civics students in our
schools might well conduct a local
poll 011 the question: "\\'uuld you
care to run for a public officd
Why or why not?"
\Vhat do the terms "Democratic"
and "l{epublican" mean in these
caucuses? One /J""tI fidL' Democrat
will be opposing one I}(IIIII ft"f,- Republican for the office of assessor;
the same is true for the tree warden
contest: one candidate for constable
appears on the Democratic slate
who had not already been placed in
nomination by the RepUblicans,
OtheT\\;se, the lists wcn, made up
with no regard for state or national politics, except that each was
made up by party voters.
Because our present caUCllS 5)'5tem brings out such a small percentage of \'Oters, because it attracts
few new candidates, and because it
has only nominal dependence on political parties, it seems to Ille that
the desirability of abandoning the
two-party cau,cus in favor uf one
"citizens' caucus" might well be debated in Belchertown,
Such a non-partisan caucus would
use no party labels, but would nominate two candidates for each office.
... * . .
Town Iteml
This shift should not be considered,
Listen to the old clock below meof course,
without considerable
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis C, Watt of
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
study of the town call,CUs as it is in
North Pownal, Vt., are parents of a
eITect in other communities, and another week of your life:
SOil, Lewis Covine, born December
·with plenty of opportunity for Keep cOllling back for all they've got 31st at Bennington Hospital. The
those who like the present system to And take it with a grin
child is a grandson of Mr, and Mrs.
express arguments in fa\'or of its \\Then disappointment trips you up
Lewis H. Lyon of this town,
continuance.
Or failure barks your shin;
Considerable property damage
This colullln would be pleased to Keep coming back and if at last
resulted from an auto accident on
publish the views of citizens on the You lose the game of right,
the Daniel Shays' highway last week
\'alue of a change, and suggests Let those ,who whipped you know at Thu.rsday night. A sedan operated
that the matter would be an excelleast
by Raymond E. Perry of Uncaslent subject for a high school de- They ton have had a fight.
ville, Conn., collided with a wrecker
bate or for a civics project.
Gralil/aml Rice
owned by the Belchertown Mutor
Personally, I should like to
_ •••
Sales, Inc" and driven by Charles
know why this two-party cau,cus
D, Bardwell, who was attempting to
system in Belchertown shouldn't be
drive into the yard of Luther Shatconsidered as having lived beyond
tuck. The wrecker was to attend to
its usefulness. It is decadent if
a, stalled school bus. ,Constable
not decayed,
The annual birthday party of I Lloyd C. Chadbourne investigated.

Methodist Church
of' Belchertown
JAN. 1, 1941 to JAN. 1, 1942
Object of W. s. C. S.-Promotion of the
slllritual, SOCIRI Rnd financllli Intorosts at'
the 'ChuJ'ch
Time of Meetings
AfteJ'lloon GJ'oup, .jth Wednesday at 2
Evonlng G.roup, 4th 'l'uesduyat 8
Mlsslonnry Group, 2nd \Vednesdll'Y
Watch Sentinel For Dates

PROGRAM
JANUARY
Thimble PartY-Lilltan Kelley, hostes~, as·
slsted br Sterllne Eaton and Belle Eaton.
IDlltertnlnmellt-Ruth Kempkes
~'ood Sule-Elsle Gollenhusch
Evening Division-Hostess, Helen Menard.
assisted by Suzanne Piper, Bertba Gill
IDlltel·tlllnment In charge of Georgia Len
Missionary Group-Hostess, Mrs, Jo1. F.
l3luclnner
Del'otions-Mrs, Richard Dickinson
Pl'ogr[llll-i\liss Carrington

FEBRUARY
Thimble Party at Church. Clltherlne Dyer,
hostess, assisted ,hy Phoebe DicklnRon.
Nellie Peeso
Ii!ntertu'illment-Alice \Vlldey
Evening Group--Gladys Ayers, hostess, as·
slsted by Gertrude LILBrond, Mildred
Bock
Entcl·taillmellt In charge of Mabel Tabor
'MiSSionary Group-Meeting in the Vestry
lJevotions-i\lr. Robbins
Program-.Motion Pictures
Supper--Lillillll Kelley, Chairman.
tnilllllent by Missionary Group

.

l<Jnter·

MARCH
Thimble Party-Louise Blllckmer, hostess,
IIHsisted by Effie Shores, Thera Corliss
IDntertlllnment-Lall'ra ,BrUce
Evening Group-Hostess, Daisy Kinmonth,
ussiRtecl by Ruth 1'errill, Frances Hodgen
Entertainment in charge of Dora Wesley
German Supper-In charge of Mildred
Bock, Jobanna Bilz, Margaret Bock
Missionary Grou~Hostess, Mrs, H. Rob.
bins-Sewing Meeting
Devotions-~It·s. Dom Wesley
l'Irogralll~l\I iss TII.bor
APRIL
Thimble Party-Annie .Ifl'ench, hostess, as.
sisted by Iva Gay, Alice Wildey
Entertllinment-Ruth French
Evening Group--Hostess, Chl'lstina Baines,
assisted by Anna Witt, Catherine Chadbourne
Entertainment in charge of Eleanor Rob.
bins
Chicken Pie Supper--Mrs. Wesley, Cb.
Missionary Group;-Open Meeting
Progl'lLlll to be announced
MAY
Thimble Party - Catherine Chl\(lbourne,
hostess, assisted by liTances Hodgen,
Jeanette Chamberlain
Entertalnment-Car~le Booth
Enfield Sunday-Mrs. Bructl to choose
committee
Evening Group--Hostess, Frances Hodgen
assisted by Helen Menard, Anna Dodge '
Entertainment in charge of Rutb Tll'I'eli
Play-In charge of Evening Group officers
MI~slonary Group--Hostess, Mil'S, R. A.
F l'ench-Sewlng Meeting
Devotlons-lIfl's, A. Wildey
Progralll-,1l1rs, Ruth Kempkes
JUNE
Thimble Party-Bertha Conkey, hostess,
[lssisted by M'lldred Bock, Amy Stone
Entertainment-Myrtle Williams
. Strawberry Supper--Ruth Kempkes, Ch.
Evening Group-Hostess, IDleanor Robbins,
assisted 'by Flol'ence Carrington Georgia
Lee
'
Entertainment In cbarge of Frances HOdlJ.
en
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to conduct the services in Pelham at
IOAS.
Anyolle interested to attend
the
services
Sunday lIlorning is
High
must
cordially
invited
to do so, reJULY
Outing-Both Groups, with Dorn
The list of vllters steadily rises. ganlless of whether or not he is a
lind Ruth Kellljll{es, eommlt.t(Je
The total now is 1,311, as comparcd member.
Men's Club S~pper
with 1,245 a year ago, since which
Tllere arc several cases of grip in
Evening Group--Outlng in chal'gu or Dul'U time many have been dropped by town, all light cases so far,
Wtlsley, Ch., Ruth Terrill. Dnisy KIn.
reason of death, The tigures now
month
The pupils of Union school still
Missionary Group-Meeting In the \'estr.I'
DevotionS-Mrs, Cnrl Corliss
ProgJ'lIm-MI'H, HUl'old Suhm

Voters' Lists Reach New

Mlaslonary Group-Picnic

arc:

Precinct' ,\
AUGUST
Men
Thimble Party-Minnie Baggs, hostess, /lS.
slsted ,by Carrie Booth, Myrtle WlIlhllllH
Women
Entel'talnment,-.Cu;nerlne Dyel'
Precinct B
Evening Group--Outlng In churge of Ma'
Men
hel 1'lIhol', Ch" Georgltt Lee. OIudys Ay·
ers
\\'omen
Entertainment-in charge of officers
Missionary Group-Luurel Pal'l, Progl'fllll
Total
SEPTEMBER
Thimble PartY-Annie Bruce, hostess, liB·
sis ted ,by Mildred Fleul'ont, C[ll'rle Booth
Entertainment-Eleanor Hobbins
Food Sale-~lInllle Buggs
Evening Group-Hostess, M.trgal'et Bock,
assisted by JohalllHL BII7., JI'IIIdred Bock
Entertainment in charge uf Auna Witt
Missionary Group-Hustess, 1111'S, \Vlllinm
F'rench
,
Devotions-Mrs, It, A, j"rench
Program-Report fl'om Northlleld Confer·
ence by Rev, and lIIrs. Blackmer
OCTOBER
Thimble Party-Pearl Green, hostess, us·
slsted by Marlon Hurrlngton, EI~le (101·
lenbusch
Entertulnment-.l!'runces Hudgen
Evening Group-Anna \Vitt, hostess, as·
slsted by SU7.unne Piper, Christina
,Baines
Entertainment ill churge {,[ l"lorence Car·
'rlngton
Missionary Group-i\ieeting in the I'est]';.
Devotlons-~Irs. Robbins
Progl'llm-:'[rs. Annl .. Bruce
, Annual Fair Oct, 13, In charge of the Work
Committee
NOVEMBER
Thimble Party-Eleauor Robbins, hOBtc~s,
assisted by Mary Ayers, Laura \Vo"el
Entertulnment-l!:ffle Shores
Evening Group - Catherine Chadho\ll ne,
hasteRs, [ls8IBte{1 by Frances Hodgen,
Gladys Ayers
Entertulnment in churge of Suzanne PIller
Missionary Group-Hoste,s, Mrs. 1·larohl
Suhm
Devotions-lVIr. Robbltl"
Program-Mrs, WilHam Fr .. nch
Supper-Date to be announced
DECEMBER
Christmas Party-Unth French, hostess,
assisted by LUIlTIL Bruce, Jessie ~Iuson,
Ruby Andrews
EntertaInment - i\[rs. Cathel'ine Chad·
bourne, Gifts in charge o[ Stella \\'('H'
ton
Christmas Food Sale-Lillian Kelley
Evening Group-Hostess, Anna Witt. as·
slsted ,by Mabel 'rabor, Dora Wesley
Christmas Party
Mlulonary Group-Christmas Pageant

OFFICERS
Preshlent
Mrs. Annie· Bruce
Vice·Presldent ·Mrs. Catherine Ohadbonrne
Recording Secretary Mrs. Catherine Dyer
Con'espondlng Sec'y
:/Wh·s. Allee Wildey
Treasurer
Mrs, Ruth Kemllkes
Sec'y o[ Missions
·MI's. Annie Frencb
'Sec'y Social Relations Mrs, LIllian Kelley
Sec'y LiteratUl'e
Mrs, Thera Corliss
Sec'y Supplies
M'rs. Eleanor Robbins
Program Committee-The Mrs: Ohad·
. bourne, French, Kelley, CorHss, Rob·
bins, Wesley, A. Witt, Baines, Gay,
Hodgen; Misses Tabor, Lee
Finance Committee Executive Committee
Membership Com.-Mrs. Anna Witt, WillIams,. GollenbuBch and Blackmer
Good Cheer Com.-MI's. Conkey
Thimble Party Com.-Mrs. Gay
.Work Com,-The Mrs. Kempkes, Eaton,
Corllas, Kelley, Chadbourne,. Dyer and
Anna ,Witt
Officers Evening Group
President
Mrs, Dora Wesley
Vdce'PI'esldent
Mrs. Max Bock
Sec'y and Treas,
Mrs. G1ad llB Ayers
Ways and Means Committee-Mrs. Wes·
ley, Mrs. Hodgen, Mrs. Menard, Mrs. LaBroad, Mrs, Paige Piper
Program Com.-Ml·s. E. Clitton Witt, Miss
Tabor, Miss Georll'la Lee, Mrs. Christina
Pailles

Total Men Voters
Total \\'omen Voters

SJO
509 1,039
152
120

272
1,311

682
629 1,311

Salvation Army Canvass
Salvation Army officials announce
the annual maintenance campaign
for funds in Belchertown, Harold
F, Peck will be chairman of the cam,
' Tel'-1. Bl ac k'mer WI'II
p:l1gn,
and L
eWlS
be treasurer,
The following general committee
will support the campaign th;s year:
Rev. Kendig B, Cully. Ph, D" Mrs,
Alberta <';, Grout, Rev. George B.
Healy, Isaac i\, Hodgen. Dr. (;co.
E. McPherson, Mrs. Sophia M. Pe1'o.
H, ji, Peck, chairman, stated in a
letter: "1 am writing to ask your
support for The Salvation Army
which, sponsored by the committee
listed on this letterhead, now is conducting its annual maintenance appeal.
"The generous help you have given
to this tine organization in the past
is appreciated; thanks to that help
and the help of others, The Salvation
Army has been enabled to salv:igt!
thousands of broken lives during'the
past year, It has assiRtcd millions
of the needy, brought new hope and
inspiration to untold thousands II'ho
benefited by the services to the 'deserving in its shelters. hospitals;
homes, food kitchens, camps and
other institutions throughout Am'eriea.
"The local program includes the
provision of wholesome food, serviceable clothing and other services.
"For this work we appeal to you.
A portion of the funds will be left
in the hands of the committee to be
llSed to meet need in this community.
"Do your best to help maintain
The Salvation Army services during
the coming year."

Dwight Items
There were' 48 at church on Sunday, the 19th. Next Sunday, January 26th, Mr. White will conduct a
regular Sunday morning servic!!, It
is hoped that a good nu.mber wiil be
there so that Mr. White can get the
"inspiration" he desires" as he has
previously said he could not get inspiration from empty seats, For over a year now, the attendance has
been increaSing and everyone interested in the services at Dwight
chapel is hoping that t1ui people of
the community will continue to show
their interest and come to church.
Eventually, if the good attendance
continues, who knows? perhaps tbe'
regular services will be held every
Sunday morning at 9.30 to 10.30,
with the people conducting their
awn SUnday. School from .10.30, a~ it
is necessary for Mr, Wlute to leave

l

new stage-set has been purchased by'
the Student Activity ,\ssociatitJll,
Saturday a number of the boys
turned uut with hamlllers and saws,
etc, The result is a plywood set
with considerable Ilexibilily, It is
the purpose flf the Association to
rent (lut the scenery to the daSHes
and other organizations \\'henever it
continue their enthusiastic consump- is needed, In this way it will eventtion of the hot lunches served at the ually pay flJr itself and some re\'Cchapel and the parents are still \'cry nue will be availnble for repairs and
add i tiollS,
much pleased with the project.
There were IX present at the
"Men's Night" or the Friendly
Neighbors' club, A very good CIlVTown Items
ered dish sUJlper was served, folWord was received of the death in
lowed by [I good old-fashioned sing.
Holyoke Saturday of Mrs. Rose
The next meeting will be held at
Hartman, a resident of this t(1\\'n o~
12,30 on the afternoon of .I anuary
Bay road for 20 years until eight
29th at the chapel. \\'ith Mrs, Earl
years ago, l\ native of Austria, she
Fay and Mrs, Winford Fay as hoscame to this cuuntry 50 years ago,
tesses, The mothers arc looking forShe leaves no ncar l'elath'es. The
ward to having an opportunity to nbfuneral was held in the Alger fuserve the serving of the 1101' lunches,
neral parlor5, Holyoke, Tuesday, at
also, at this time,
1,30 p, m, Bu.rial was in South
It was vuted to hold the annual
Hadley Falls.
Pancake Supper on March 7th from
George LaBroad was tendered a
5,30 to 7.30.
surprise party in honor of his 56th
-----birthday. at his hOll1e on South :vi ain
Methodist Church Noles street last \\'eek Thursday night.
Those present were: M r. and M r5,
The evening group of the WomHarold E. M.Jrgan and Mr, and
an's Society of Christian Sen'ice will
Mrs, Malcolm E, Dorey of North
mect at the homc of Mrs, Albert
Wilbraham. Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Menard on Tuesday evening, Jan,
H. Chamberlain. Mr. and Mrs.
28th, Mrs. Susanne Piper and Miss
Harold LaBroad and Mr. and Mrs.
Bertha Gill will be assistants, and
Frank L. Gold of this town.
Miss Georgia Lee will have charge
Mrs. Fanny G. Morey is a memof the entertainment. Each member ber of the Senior class at the Westis requested to bring a gift, which
ern Massachusetts School of Pharmay be something she has in her
macy, located in Willimansett. She
home that is usable, or :t lOc gift can
is also a member of the dance combe purchased, These gifts will be mittee in charge of the annual dinauctioned off by the Chinese method.
ner and dance of the school which is
taking place at the· Roger Smith hotel in Holyoke on Wednesday, Jan.
High School Notes
29th.
The Social Guild served a public
In a rather rough game Tuesday
supper
at the parish house on Frinight, the High school varsity deday
evening.
The committee in
feated Petersham 37 to 23, while the
charge
was
Mrs.
Guy C. Allen, Jr.,
Junior High team led thei l' oppoMrs,
Blake
S.
Jackson,
Mrs. Carl
nents by a score of 20 to 9, Ken
Peterson,
Mrs.
Louis
A.
ShuJUw.ay
Boyea paced his teammates to vicand
Mrs,
Frank
T.
Coughlin.
Foltory with a total of 19 points,. To
lowing
the
supper
Blake
S.
Jackson
date the team has been undefeated
in its high school contests. \Vith tin- showed moving pictures he had taken
gel's crossed, they arc looking fur- in Maine and elsewhere, also many
ward to. a very successful season and local ones of interest, Ira Shattuck
to the Massachusetts State Tourna- added some local ones he had taken.
ment. An invitation 10 participate
in the Tournament has just been received and accepted.
FAMILY NIGHT

FallA.'.lj' Nig/tt, a new and novel
feature, is to be inaugurated next
Tuesday night, when a strong
Brookfield team visits Belchertown,
The purpose of such a feature is to
create more parental interest in the
extra-curricula activities of
the
school. Any member of a family
with a pupil in high school or in
the eighth grade is to be admitted
without charge. The largest family
group in attendance will receive a
season's pass to the remaining home
games. The class having the largest
number of parents present will receive complimentary tickets to the
next home game. Both the Junior
High team and the Varsity team
will play. Here is a grand opportunity to see our team in action, a
team which has been undefeated in
high school competition in its, last
eight games.
Miss Parker has returned after
two days' illness; Mr, Roland
Breault from American Interna~
tional college substituted during her
absence.
Material for the construction of a

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBA TE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of Ethel M. McNeeland of Belchertown, in said County, insane, including her heirs apparent or presumptive, and the Massachusetts
Department of Mental Health,
A petition has been presented to
said Court by Dorothy E. Esten of
Worcester in our County of Worcester, as guardian of said Ethel M.
McNeeland, praying for leave to
compromise a claim .against John R.
Steele, as former guardian of said
Ethel M, MeNeeland.
If you desire' to object thereto,
you or your .attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said COWlty of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the eighteenth day of
February, 1941, the return day of
this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, .Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
ninth day of January, in the year
one thousand. nine hundred and
forty-one.
AlbeIt E. Ad~is! Re~ister,.

~~Adventure8
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of Hucklc.

I

berry Finn"
-continued from page 1H is sole complmion is a rUllaway
slave. the Ne:;ro .J illl, until they
hal'c cnf()r~ed passengers in the persons n( two ad venturers who style
themsell'es "The King''' and "TIll'
Duke".
Arrivi;lg at the Phelps
plantation in the South, !-lllck is
oncc again joined by his pal. Tom
Sawycr, whn turns up in a most Ullexpected :lnd surprising fashion. It
seems that lhese two boys cannot
stal' separated.
.\11(1. of course.
om:(. they arc together. a series of
further "adventures" arc concocted.
Tom is the principal "thinkl'rupper" of these schemes. foJ' he i"
somewhat the wiser of the two. But
Huck dOl'S his shan' of helping' and
planning. and al1 these delightful.
wholesome, amusin:; and human illcidents will be graphically set forth
on the stage of tlw Lawrence Memorial hall tonight when the Seniors
and .J uniors of the High school pre·
sent a brand-nelV comedy version o(
Mark Twain's Tltl' •., t/''''IIIIIII',I' of
flllc/.:!dh'rrl' Filili. :\11 yuur favorite charact~rs from the novel will be
thert! in person, SO don't fail to ctlmc
lind enjoy mceting them.

birds and vel{elation of lh" marsh I
HOLLAND fARM
lands, thr lake lind the past1lre. TIll' WHlTE HOLLAN'D TURKEYS
meeting was adjourned at ;1 p. Ill.
All Weights
TIll! c111h oil'icers are;
40 cents a pound dressed
I'resident
Robert ,\ ndersflll
at Belchertown
John Matusk"
Vice I'reHidl'llt
Shirley Ilazl'1l
Secreta ry
man u( the present board, was not
1':I'elyn IIisneltl'
TreasureI'
also nominated, A~ this was not
Mary McKillllJl
I\' l'II'S ReJlorter
done, Squires's request was heeded,
-Mar)' McKilloJl
,which left only the names of Charies
1". Austin and Francis M. Austin as
candidatl's for the office IIf SL·lcct194,1 Grange Program I1len. There were n[l new nlllllina\Ini"il (~rangl' Jll'Ol{ram for the t ions, and the Democrat ic town COIllveal'. as prepared by tile lecturer. mittee has not seen til to place a
third man in nomination.
'M rs. I{achcl Baker, is as f()lIoll'~;
Dr. James L. Collard was nUllIiFebruary 4-Competitivc Night.
Single m~mber~ a:;ainst Illarril'd natecl as a school conllnillcl' candidate, but has since withdrawn in famenl bel'S.
February IS-Neighbors' Nig'ht. VUI' of Belding F. Jacksl.llI, Rl!jJubliSouth Hacilc)" \Vcst Springtield and can candidate and present incllmWest Brooktield invited. Visitor~ 1\1 bent. The Democratic town commitfurnish prn:;ram. Refreshillents and tee has asked Ivl r. Jackson, in view
of the vacancy, to be their candidate
dancing.

Results at Observation
Posts
Following is the resull of u\N!I'I'ations at the \Vin.or Dam post:
Tuesdal'-R"hen
I ack,"n and
Frank Gold. J1'.-2 planes at 3..,0 p.
m.
Wednesdav-Gilbert Geer and
Kenneth Hoyea-2 planes at 1.30 p.

m.
Thursday forentlon-Gilben Geer
and Sherman Gould- :2 planes.
I'n addition to the High scholl I
group listed last week. the following
have assisted: D. Donald Hazcn. Ira
Shattuck, Elliott Harwood of Amherst, Charles Austin. Henry HIl"worth, Harold B. Kl!lchen. Charles
Holcomb, and Sherman Gould.
I~ollo\\'ing is the result of obser\'ations at the Forge Pond Jlost:
Tuesday-H a mId Ryder and Eo
O. Lofland-2 planes at 3.30 p. m.
Wednesday-Dr. \Vestwell and
Roland M. Shaw-2 planes at 1.4.3

p. m.
Thursday-Frederick Farley and
Merle Mason-2 planes at 12.15 p.

m.

4-H Club Notes
The "Happy Hour" club held its
regular meeting on January 17.
We had the business meeting first.
There .were three people absent.
The remaining time was spent in
making aprons for the dub members.
-Jane Kimball, News Reporter
CONSERVATION CLUB
The
Ranging
Conservationers
held their fifth meeting January 20
in room six of the Center Elementa ry schoo I. The re were 25 members present. The secretary'S report
was read and accepted wi th no corrections.
We voted for a new program committee, and Nancy Farley was selected chairman of it, We made
charts on wh ich to list mammals,

March 4-Firemen and wives invited. Fire Chief Milton C. Ila:;:;s
.
S·.·IIIJIJ('.l·
in char:;c of entcrt:llnmenl.
at 6.30.
Night.
March
I~-.'ieighbors'
IlronkWarren. Ludlow and North
tield invited. Entertainment by th~
,·isitors. Refreshments and dancing.
k 1,"II·s·t '.111(1
. \ pl'l'1 I- .I·) e:;rce wor·.
Second degrees.
:\pril 15-Degrec work. Third
and Fourth degrees. Rcfr~shll1ent".
Ma)' 6-:-"la)' basket part)'. mllthers and daughters. Miss Catherine
Hubbard, chairman. Refreshment~.
Mrs. Harold F. Pet:k.
~Ia)' 2()-State speaker.
June 3-75th Anniversary t\ight.
Mrs. Jason W. Hurlburt. chairman;
Mrs. Guy C. :\llen, Sr .. c.:ochairman.
June 17-C011lmUl1ity Night. ,-\11
organizations invited. eacil to contribute a short program.
July I-Mystery ride. Stanley
Rhodes. chairman.
August 5- Hobby Ni:;hl.
September 2-Neighbors' Night.
\Vare, AmhNst and Orange invitecl.
Dox lunch auction. Hal'llid 1". Peck.
auctioneer. Dancing.
September 16-Teachers' Night.
Miss Irene B. Orlando, chairman.
October 7-First and Second degrees. Mrs. Henry Witt in charge.
October 21-Third and Fourth
degrees.
Feast table, Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth.
November 4-Neighbors' Nigllt.
Wilbraham, Northampton and South
Amherst invited. Dancing and refreshments.
November 18-Supper at 6.30,
followed by election of olIicers.
December
2-Birthday
party,
those having birthdays for la~t six
months of year furnishing the entertainment.
December IG-Christmas party.
Grange Families' Night. Refreshments.

Names on the Ballot

also.
'1'11 e (111)' numination IJalJers tiled
arc those of Lloyd C. Chadbou.rne
for selectman.
\' otc fol' Une
Moderator
Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep., DCIlI.
Town Clerk
Vote for Dne
George A. Poole, Rep., i)t!m.
Treasurer
Vote for One
William E. Shaw. Rep., Uem.
Tax Collector
Vote for OIH!
William E. Shaw, Rep., Dell1.
Selectmen
Vote (or Three
Charles F. :\ustin, Rep., lJelll.
Ilrancis:VI.:\ ustin. Rep., Dell1.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Nom. I'a.
Paul R. Squires. Rep.
.
School Com., 3 VI's.
Votl! for One
Belding II . .J ackson. Rep., Dem.
Cemetery Com., 3 VI's.,
Vole (or I
John U. ShuttlclI'orth, Rep., Dem.
Assessor. 3 \'rs..
Vote for One
1~1I iott S. Cordner, Dem.
Frederick E. Lincoln, Rep.
Tree Wardell
\'ote (or One
Lafayette \Y .•-\yers, Ilem.
.J. [-lowell Cook. Rep.
Constables
Vote for l;'ive
Clarence H. Bisnette, Rep .. Delll.
Frank L. Gold, Delli.
William H. Hennelllann. IJ .. R.
Harold B. Ketchen. Rep.
Albert (i. Markham, Rep .. Ilem.
Ralph ('eeso, Dem.
Bertram E. Shaw. ReJl.

Q

WARE

FRI" SAT., JAN. 24·25
Alltry
AllnMllIl'r

"MELODY RANCH"
Hdw.

n.

Robinson

"DISPATCH FROM REUTERS"
--SUN:~M(>N,;'jAN. 26 - 27·,00 ....
The four dnnghters nre now

"FOUR MOTHERS"

'ruu

1..ANH SIS1~HR~
CeHnr ROlllero Pntriciu MorriHon
wilh

"Romance 01 the RID Grande"
News
l'OI'·gVIt

Entered

:IS

second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at

Vol. 26 No, 44

Belchertown, Mass" under the Act

fJf

March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, January 31, 1941

---- ._----_..--

TUE,,-WED:-'THU., Jan. 28-29-30
Jack Hellny

Fred Allen

"LOVE THY NEIGHBOR"
with Rochester
Miriam Ho.pkins

"LADY WITH RED HAIR"

- - ---------..------"'ji'R-1:':' SA,!'., JAN. 31-lIeh. I
nfl()

I'ARIZONA',
'fl~NN. F. 11.

B. C. -

GIUllC

PER
CENT
IIILerest is beillg pnitl 1)11
illg-s ACCDllllt Shure,; hy the

Sill"

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
It hilS lIever pili" less. This i.
the hig-hest permitted hy the
State Bnnk (ollllnissiollel·.
\'UII
pay $1 per 1II0llth (or eltch shltre
YOII Sll hacr! he.
Interest COIl1pounded four lilllt!~ a ycnr.
Payml'lllS IlIHy be Hlade at

JACKSON'S STORE

i\'1rs . .Iohn Cronin's un \Vednesday.
l'I';y,e winners were M 1'5. Frank
Slalbird. Mrs. Pearl Gr,'en and Mrs,
Raymond KinlUonth. Next week's
mecling will be held with Mrs. Romeo .J oyal.
Mrs. failles L. Collard returned
last week from a three weeks' visit
with her mother, iVlrs. Cora H. Galindo of Ill'lloldyn, N. Y., and relatives, and at her old homc in lVliddleto\\'n, N. y,
Since printing the Dwight ltems,
\I'e arc informed that the annual
pancake supper will held at Dwight
chapel on ~Iarch 14th instead of on
the 7th.

More Class IA Men

Produced at State School

In addition to the Class [A Belchertown lUen published last week,
the following arc announced:
317 Christopher Sorensen, J 1'.
439 Raymond Roland Hamel
552 Leroy Frederick Cra "en

in 1940

HELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Installation Mount Vernon
Publilihed in Belchertown every
Chapter, O. E.
Friday
Lewis H. illackmer, Editor and
The annual installation of officers
Publisher
o( Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. So,
This paper on sale at J acksGm's
was held at Masonic hall Saturday
night. The installing olTicers were
Miss Irene B. Orlando, installing
The Coming Week
matrori; Miss Madeleine R. Orlando,
SUNDAY
marshal; Mrs. Inez Durant, chap-Congregational Churchlain; and George Barker of Corona
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., chapter. Longmeadow, installing paPastor.
tron.
Junior and lntermediate DepartOfficers instaJled were:
ments of the Church School at 10 .1, Worthy Matron
Mrs. Sophia Pero
m.
Worthy Patron
Charles F. Austin
Men's Class in the Parish House Associate Matron
at 10 a. m.
Miss Dorothy Barton, Past Matron
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Associate Patron
"Vestibules to Vision."
J. Howell Cook, Past Patron
.Beginners - Primary Department Secretary
of the Church S~hool ill the Parish
Mrs. Myrtle Cook, Past Matron
House at II a, m.
Conductress Mrs. Frances Hodgen
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the Associate Conductress
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Our BcMrs. Fannie Morey
liefs." III. "Our Beliefs about the Chaplain
Social Order."
Miss Dorothy Pceso, Past Matron

s.

Beets
Cabbage
Carrots ,
Celery
Sweet Corn
Onions
Peas
Pumpkin
Squash
Tomatoes
TUl'llip
Ensilage Corn
Grass Ensilage
Green Feed
Hay

~~Wings"

James R. Collard, who has been
stationed at the Naval Air base at
Pensacola, Fla., and later at Miami,
lias received his "Wings". J.t is believed that he is the tirst Belchertown
boy to achieve this distinction. He
has been ordered to report aboard
the airplane ~arrier, Lexington, at
San Diego, Cal., and is on his way
north for a visit at his home before
going to the West coast.

Church Cabinet at the Parsonage,
South Main Street at 8 p. m.

Extension Project
SATUI.DA·Y

11, H. S. Public Speaking Contest
at Memorial Hall at 1.45 p. m.
Basketball in Town Hall.
S. vs. T~mpletoll.

460,000 qts.
29,580 doz.
47,250 Ibs.
14,000 Ibs,
1,100 bush.
15,000 Ibs.
65 bush.
65 bush,
27,000 Ibs.
40;000 lbs.
30,000 Ibs.
60,000 lbs.
14,000 lbs.
45,000 Ibs.
33,000 Ibs.
5,000 lbs.
25,000 lbs.
66,000 Ibs.
105,000 lbs.
25,000 Ibs.
520 tons
110 tons
285 tons
80 tons

First to (;ct

Death of
Mrs. Hazel Lincoln

Mrs. Hazel (Brown) Lincoln. 45,
wife of Frederick F.. Lincoln of
Ware road, died suddenly las\
TllUrsday night at her home. Shc
was born Febmary 21, 1895, in
Providen~e, R. L, daughter of Albert S. and Ida ·W. Brown. She
came to this town from Providence
with her parents in 1911. She graduated frolll the local high school in
the class of 1913, and married Mr.
The Town Reports
Lincoln of this town February 22,
1914.
BY CHECK LIST
She was a member of the CongreIt is anIlOl'.nced that the town regational church and o( its Ladies' ports, nut tomorrow. will be availaSocial Guild, and of Mount \'l'I'llon ble at the town clerk's office and will
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, o( be distributl!d by check list.
which she was a past matron, and
was serving as treasurer. She alsu
It is or rather special interest that
belonged to the Past Matrons' Asthis is the tin;t time these annual
sociation in Western Massachusetts.
cl assics ha ve been made available
She was also a member of Union prior to town eil.oction since the apGrange.
propriation meeting has been held
Besides her husband, she leaves
one week later than the election.
Marshal
three daughters, Mrs. Madeline Several times this goal has been
-Methodist ChurchMrs. Helen M. Allen, P. M. Harrington of Springfield, Miss
nearly achieved, but mmething alRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw Josephine Lincoln, student at McOrganist
ways happened.
Morning Worship at 10.55 n. m.
Mrs. Hilda Wcstwell Lean hospital at 'Waverly, and Miss
Adah
The book this year contains 128
"Revelation."
Mrs. Dorothy Dressel Jean Lincoln, junior in the local
Ruth
pages
(64 in the main section and
Church School at 12.00 m.
Mrs. Lucy Hislop High school; one granddaughter; a
Esther
64
in
the
appendix). In the main
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Pearl Davis brother, Harold Brown of LongMartha
section lll'e the principal reports,
Mrs. Florence Jackson meadow; and a sister, Miss Mildred
Electa
while in the appendix are the statis-St. Francis Chur~h
Warder
Brown of Brookline, N. H.
tical reports of the town clerk. minRev. George B. Healy
Mrs. Inez Durant, Past Matron
The funeral was held Monday af- ll,tes of town meetings, the Itemized
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sentinel
Herbert R. Durant, 1'. 1'. ternoon at 2 at the Congregational
Report, and finally the current town
Sunday Masses:
After the ceremony of install a- church. Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully,
warrant
and repo~t of the finance
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
--continued on page 4pastor, officiated.
Mrs.· Albert
committee.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Markham was organist.
Mount
Prefacing the annual reports is a
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
House at 8.30 p. m. Miss Marjorie Vernon chapter, O. E. S., attended chart showing the organizational
Curtis, Holyoke, speaker. "Enrich- in a body. The bearers were Albert Fet-up of the town.
Brown, Richard Brown and Harold
ing Church School Worship."
Both the main part of the book
MONDAY
Brown of Longmeadow, and Earl and the appendix are numbered sepRhodes of this town, all nephews. arately, due partially to the fact
Annual Town Election. Pol1s oFRIDAY
Burial was in Mount Hope cemetery. that printing could be started earlipen from 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

TUESDAY

Frrlill Alllllt(/! RI:jJIJrt

Milk
Eggs
Pork
Town Items
Poultry (dressed)
Apples
Louis J. Chandler, of Springfield,
president and treasurer of lhe Grapes
Chandler Co., manufacturers of Peaches
name plates, who died last week Plums
Thursday, was born in Belchertown, String Beans

Some water has gone over the dam November 19, 1864. and was the son
politically since the Democratic cau- of Henry C. and Lu.cy (Ryder)
cus was ca I led to OJ'(Ier I ast wee'k Chandler.
Among the surviving
Thursday night (we were barely a- cousins are Everett C. Howard of
ble to list the candidates, announced this town and his sister, Mrs. Najust as we were going to press). omi. Atkins of South Amherst.
'liwo male voters were added tu the.
For the first time in years, the Democrilts have placed in tht! line-up on- voter5' lists at the meeting of the
ly two candidates for selectmt!n. As board of registrars at Franklin
announced in the daily press, this district last Saturday; and 4 male
came about because Paul R. Squires, and 8 female voters were added at
whose name was originally on the the meeting at the center on Wedticket, sent a communication to tile nesday.
effect that his name be dropped if. Three tables were in play at the
IImt of Lloyd C. Chadbourne, chair- . meeting of the Progressive club at

tnliucl

rlc rrtoUlU

n"m'

B. H.

Grange Meeting.

TODAY
Home Department of the Congregational Ohurc;h with Mrs. Mary
Markham.

WEDNESDAY
TOMOIUlOW

Progressive Club with Mrs. Paul
Austin.
Masonic Meeting.
Social Guild Sewing Meeting with
Mrs. J, Howell Cook at 2.30 p. m.

Dates Spoken For
Feb. 10
Annual Appropriations' Meeting
at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m.

Feb. 12
Supper and Moving Pictures at
Extension Service Meeting in the the Methodist Church.
series, "Look Your Best," in recreFeb. 20
ation room at Memorial hall. SubA'nriual Public Pancake Supper,
ject, . "Being Well Groomed." .
und~r auspices of Men's club :.of the
Board of Religious Education at Methodist church, in the vestry.
4 p. m. at the parsonage, South Main
Public Card Party sponsored by
Street.
the Progressive Club.
.Prayer Meetinl of the MethOdi.t
,.','
Mar. 14
Churcb at the vestry at7 p. m.

. THUR.SDAY

.••.1..

Mrs. 'Conkey, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Kempkes and Mrs. Kelley, met with
Mrs. Evelyn S. Brown, Home Demonstration Agent, last week at the
home of Mrs. Kelley to plan for a
cotton mattress program to be held
at the Center in Belchertown during
the month of March.
Following are quotations from a
letter sent to people of this community:
"Rural families in many states
have made very satisfactory cotton
mattresses for themselves from cotton and ticking which has been supplied free by the Surplus Marketing
Administration of the government
for the dual purpose of helping to
relieve our tremendous cotton surplus and providing good mattresses
to needy rural families,
"A similar project has recently
been made available to eligible rural families' in Hampshire county
who need good mattresses and who
do not have the necessary funds to
purchase mattresses through commerciai channels. One mattress may
be made for each tWo people up to a
maximum of .three . mattresses for a

~dIlued.
,.
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er.
The book contains a few less
pages than last year, but of course
the cuts represent an added expense
that will off-set the savings made.
Most of the saving in pages resulted by reason of the abbreviation of
the school report. Instead of the
several members of the school department reporting separately, quotations from their 'reports are incorporated in the single report of
the superintendent.
Although the Itemized Report
was cut, no great saving was effected, as it develops that the number of
entries has been on the constant increase.
Most of the charts and graphs
were drawn at the State College by
Fletcher Proll,ty, a senior. The
school department furnished its own
graph, made' possible through the
courtesy .of Miss Mansfield, art su-
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THRlm-YEAR TERM NOW
RIPE F.OR RESURRECTION
Eight years ago "a voter" wrote II
letter to the editor of this paper,
urging that ;In article be pl;lced in
the warrant to see if the town would
v()te t(l place the terms of the selectmen on a three-year basis. He
~(ated that the town had deemed the
work of assessors, school committee,
and cemetery commissioners of sufficient importance to keep tWI) veteran members on those boar~s in order to push fOr.lmrd the programs.
He believed that the labors of the
selectmen were at least as important
as those of the three other boards,
and that they grew increasingly
complicated with each passing year.
As the selectmen arc also the "Board
of Health" and the "Board of Public \"e1fare". with all the new intricacies of reliefs and aiels to keep
straight, he believed it bad to risk
the chance of complete turnover by
electing' an entire board each year.
The following week, the Steeple
anslI'ered (his Jetter by stating that
the argument for a three-year term
wa~ sOllnd except for one fact, omittl'd by "a voter". This column felt
that "much of the source of criticism
which clings to this office would be
eti'cctively removed
if no selectman could receive from the town
while he is in office. any financial return. directly or indirectly, except
his salary and expenses."
The Steeple mentioned specifically
the matter of trucks owned by selectmen and operated on the highway~.
He believed that if it became illegal
to earn town money while in office
(except as voted in special warrant
articles, as has been the case with regard to school physician and animal
inspector on different occasions).
then the proposal wOllld be an excellent thing.
An article was offered in the meeti ng of that year (1933), and after
much interesting and lively discussion. it was voted down. It was evident that the matter of trucking was
the deciding argument.
Since that time. the debated issue
has been settled, and the town bylaws. nOlI' legally adopted, prevent
the selectmen hiring any of theil
own equipment out to the town.
The original arguments in favor
of a three-year term still hold. The
work of the "town fathers" grows
more and more complicated each
year. The need for "knowing the
ropes" is ever more apparent.
So it looks as though the time is
ripe for the "three-year term" to be
reconsidered, and we note with
pleasure that such an article appears
in the current warrant. If the machinery for putting the longer term
into effect proves to be satisfactory,
the proposal should meet with distinctly better success than it did
eight years ago.

'" '" '"

"TI/.( Circling Year" Provides
Antidote for W orriea Readers
.. Association with ottr farm has
turned most of our values upside

properly aright. It is hard to believe affrightedly in (he looming of
chaos when season follows season in
immemorial, reassuring sequence,
when ours is the certainty that still
other Novembers will cast their
bright scheme over our hills and
fields long after we ourselves have
gone.
"Wherefore. we find that Stalin
and Hitler are annoyances only a
Iittlc above our need for more rain
before the ground freezes tight". "
In the midst of the turmoil which
is our world, and the hastening
hurly-burly which is our nation, and
the ~addcnil1g- .,cason of death which
is our town at this winter time. it is
like a peaceful rest to read "The
Circling Year". by Frederic Van der
Water (1940), among the newer
books in our library.
It is a volume of philosophical
contentment. written by a man who
seems to have found his Utopia in
Dummerston. Vermont, where he
lives with his wife. a son (mostly away at school). and a small collection a f dogs.
There for six years (now lengthened to seven), he has found himself more and more a part of nature,
and a \'O)'ag'er on the ship Earth,
which "stalHls out to sea" as his year
begins in January, and "reaches
back toward port" the next December.
An appealing feature of the book
is that its author docs not urge others to join him in his rur:!l life; he
does not claim that other families
would find the joy in "an old white
structure on a Vermont hillside" that
he and Althea have discovered.
Many readers will cnvy him his
peace of mind, which has come partly from casting away most of the inessentials and clinging to what are
to him the realities of life; and partly fr01l1 certain fortunate circumstances which most other dwellers in
the country cannot have. To begin
with the latter. he is a writer whose
replltation wa~ at least somewhat secure before he left New York.
Hence, he was able to buy an old
house wi th many fallow acres of pasture. wood, and meadow.
The
house he could repair and make
modernly comfortable, the land he
could use as inspiration and recreation, without worrying about its pro-'
ductivity or lack thereof. In short,
though not wealthy, he finds country'
life different from what most Vermont natives experience, in that it is
reasonably secure from cold and
hungcr. One is not quite so likely
to find himself part of the rhythm of
the seasons when any break in the
rhythm may mean improverishment
:!nd debt. Moreover, Van der \Vater
possesses a wife whose temperament
is like his in basic likes and dislikes,
though sufficiently unlike to provide
him with enough discussion to pre\'cnt a "sugary" existence.
However, even allowing for these
;ldvantages, Van der Water has su,cceeded far bettcr than most of his
contemporaries in finding" what
makes Ii fe worth living. He has a
house of his own, individual and apart from others, a house which calls
to him whenever he leaves it on a
trip to the city. ""Ve have the inanc
desire to go, before we unload the
car, and give the white clapboards. "
an affectionate pat.... Our hallie
is not merely a shelter. It is almost
as intimately of Our household as ollr
son. It is not a possession but a
partne·r."

down.
Or perhaps, after all, it
He has land of his own, every asmerely has set 'hem at long last pect of which he has come to love.
I

Parish House.
The HOllie Department of the
Church School wi II meet this aflernoon at 2.30 in the home of Mrs.
Mary Markham, North M;].in street.
The Connecticut Valley Congregational club will hold its 3121h
meeting next Tuesday at 6.30 p. Ill.,
beginning with dinner, in the Park
Church. Springfield.
The guest
speaker will be Rev. Dr. Douglas
Horton of N.ew York, General Secretary and Minister of the General
Council of Congregational Christian
Churches, on "Like ;\ Roaring
Lion." The committee' in charge invites anyone interested to attend.
Reservations for the dinner must be
made in advancc, but it wiJI be possible to attend only the lecture at 8
p. m.
The Social Gu.ild is scheduled to
Listen to the old clock below me- have a sewing meeting on Wednestick, tick, tick. It has counted off day in the home of Mrs. J. Howell
another week of your life:
Cook, Park sireet, at 2.30 p. m.
Miss Marjorie Curtis, Dircctor of
II/tern's £01:': .1/111('"
Religious Education in Second
Alas, a pair of sparkling eyes
Church, Holyoke, will speak on "EnMay mean her thyroid's m'ersize.
rielling Church School Worship" at
Too oft her slow and stately gait
the Church School \Vorkcrs' conferBut signifies shc's overweight.
ence in the Parish House nn Thursday
at 8.30 p. m. :\11 intercsted are
Her errant blush, howe'er it please,
in\'ited
to attend. iI'l iss Curtis is
Means cardiovascular disease.
well known to former Enfield resiYet I'll be happy when she will
dents. her father having been at one
Let me pay her doctor's bill.
time minister of Enfield Church.
-Justus J. SIMler",.
The Board of Religious Education
will mect at the parsonage, South
Main street, on Thursday at 4 p. 111.
A meeting of the Church Cabinet
Dwight hems
ha~ been called for Friday, FebruIn spite of the deep drifts and not ary 7. at the parsonage, at 8 p. m.
many people ha\'ing their cars registered, there were 49 out at the SunTown Items
day morning ~ervices. The newly
organized choir sang. and there were
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Green
real services, not just Sunday
School. Let's hope the good work was held at the iVlethodist chttrch on
Sunday afternoon at 2. Rev. Horacontinues.
Ten young people of Dwight were tio F. Robbins, pastor. officiated.
taken on a sleigh ride by "Ken" Mrs. Burt S. Collis was organist.
Jenks and his "buckskins" up over The bearers were Harold F. Peck,
the old Gulf road to the parsonage Lewis H. Blackmer. Louis A. Shumat "Vest Pelham Sunday evening. way and E. Clifton Witt. Burial
They were entertained with a talk by was in Mount Hope cemetery.
Mrs. Jewell B. Knight of WelJesMr. Perry Dodds. a promising
YOll,ng instructor at M. S. C. Mr. ley Hills lind Mrs. Clara Clark of
Dodds gave an account of his travels Plymouth, whn ·have been ~pcnding
south of the equator. Refreshments a few days with Miss Ruby Knight,
will return home today.
were served by Mrs. White.
He has companions, animal and human, which he appreciates as indivi~uals faJ' more than he found possible in the crowds of the city. 0vcr and above all, he has the immemorial circle of the seasons, which
his responsive soul has learned increusingly to apprcciate.
The great task of life is learning
to live with joy to oneself and without causing unhappiness to one's
fellows. "The Circling Year" is the
account of one such successful endeavor.
It i5 beautifully and unhurriedly
written, with considerable anecdote,
a grcat deal of understanding of
Vermont and Vermonters, and ability to see humor even when lhe author
himself is the cause of it.
A fine book for a disturbed mind.

•• •
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Robert Jenks was the guest of his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford L. Jenks, in Shelburne Falls
on Sunday.
Dwight Chapel has been presented
with 50 hymnals by the First Baptist church of Amherst. This is a
big help, as there~vere not enough
books to go around. The gift is
most gratefully received.
Peter J. Matonis of Cambridge is
spending two weeks at Whippoorwill
Ridge farm.
Fred Goodrich was the week-end
guest of his father. Fred is working
in the Armory in Springfield.
Miss Gladys Fay is working for
Mrs. Miner.
Miss Effic Brown spent Thursday
in Amherst.
Don't forget the Pancake Supper
at the Chapel on the evening of
March 14, 5.30 to 7.30.

Congregational Church
Notes
"Vestibules to Vision" will be the
minister's sermon subj ect during
Morning WorShip on Sunday.
The Youth Fellowship will continue its series, "Our Beliefs", at its
6 o'clock meeting on Sunday in the

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBA TE COURT
TIl all persons interested in the estate of Ethel M. McNeeland of Belchertowll, in said County, insane, in-'
eluding her heirs apparent or presumptive, and the Massachusett>i
Department of Mental Health.
A petition has' been: presented to
said Court by Dorothy E. Esten of
Worcester in our County of Worcester, as guardian of said Ethel M.
MeNeeland, praying for leave to
compromise a claim against John R.
Steele, as former guardian of said
Ethel M. McNeeland.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said COlmty of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the eighteenth day of
February, 1941, the return day of
this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, J udgc of said Court, this
ninth day of January, in the year
one. thousand nine· hundred and
forty-one.
t
Albeit E. Addis, Register,
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Dies in West Somerville

J. Raymond Banlwell, 43, 'of
Family Nil/lit
CASH AND CARRY SALE
Over two hundred attended the West Somerville, formerly of this
We quote the Following prices for goods at our stan: For
Family Nigltl basketball game be- town, died last week, following an
the week ending Feb. 10th. 'rhese prices for CASli only.
tween Belchertown High School and emcrgency operation at a ~omerville
An extra charge llIay be made for delivery. Store open WednesBrookfield High Schoul. The An- hospital. He was born in this taWil,
day afternoon~ except holidaYH.
tOllovitch and Ross families each re- being the son of Melvin and Mary
per lUO lOs.
$1. 70
Choice Cracked Corn
ceivcd a season's pass (ur having the (Trainor) Bardwell, leaving here a1.70
Meal and Whole Corn
largest family group in attendance bOllt 12 years ago.
He leaves besides his wife, five
"
1.70
Provender, Corn and Oats grollnd
-each group numbered eight. For
per2lbu.
1.4·5
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb ..
having the largest number of par- brothers, Dana of this town, William
1.50
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
ents present. the Senior class won of Agawam, Robert of Northampper 100 Ibs.
1.75
Choice Ground Oats
tickets to the Tcmpleton game to be ton, Roy of Winchester, N. H., and
1.70
Jack of Boston, besides three sisters,
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
played here next Tuesday night.
2.10
C~ttonseed Meal, 410;,-,
The large gathering was treated Miss May Bardwell and Mrs. Luella
1.75
O. P _ Oil Meal
to two very exciting games. In the Hall of Boston, and Mrs. Bert East1.60
Wheat Bran
first gamc, between the .I uninr High man of Freemont, N. H.
1.60
The funeral was held on Sunday
Standard Wheat JvIiddlinK~
teams, Belchertown came out on top
1.
70
Occident Mixed Feed
with a close score of 22 to 16. Rkh- a ftemoon at 1.30 from his home,
2.20
Larro Dairy Ration
ard Baines and Richard Kimball led with buri al in Salem. Bearers were
2.05
tile fivc bruthers, Dana, William,
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ratioll
the attack.
1.90
Blu~ Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ratioll
In the final game, the Belchertown Robert, l{oy and Jack, also a broth1.95
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
varsity team demonstrated their a- er-ill-law, Bert Eastman, of Free2.40
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
bility by defeating the Brookfield mont, N. H.
2.30
Wirthmore
CC1l1plete
Egg
Ration
varsity 49 to 25. Willard Kimball
2.25
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
scored nn the lin;! tap from center
2.35
Minot
Chick
Starter,
C.
L.
Oil
Methodist Church Notes
and the team continued to add to
2.05
Wirthmore
Seratch
GrainH
their lead during the remainder of
Eighteecn were present at the re1.95
Minot
Scratch
Feed
the game. Kenneth Boyea and Wilcent thimble party held at Mrs. Lil1.90
Poultry
Wheat
lard Kimball did most of tlte scorlian Kelley's last week \Vednesday.
1.90
Wirthmore
Stock
Feecl
ing, aided by fine floor work by the
Owing to the absence of the presi2.05
Sweetened Horse Feed
rest of the team.
dent by s:ckness, only a short busi1.80
Dried
Brewers
Grains
Tonight the tcams travel (0 \Varness meeting was held. Mrs. Ruth
2.20
"
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
ren where it is expected they will
French gave an interesting review
2.20
Minot
Growing
Ration
meet strong opposition. On Tuesof the fourth chapter from "Our
day night of next week, Templeton
Heritage."
J\lrs. Ruth Kempkes,
We want to adviHe our customers to anticipate their need for
comes to Belchertown for tlte first
for the entertainment, read "The
spring and summer goods, as mllch as possible. So many manlltime in five years. Games of yesterOld Maid's Will," much to the" afacturing concerns are bnsy on war orders that the regular line
year with this school were close and
of goods will probably be harder to secure Dnd prices are quite
musement of everyone.
exciting. Indications are that they
likely to be quite a lot higher as supplies are used up.
There were stunts suitable (?) for
again have a strong club.
the occasion, and a social hOllr was
Energy 200/0 Dairy Ration now $1.85 per 100 Ibs.
1/ /(ddcbu·/"y FiliI/enjoyed.
THI: RYTHfR & WARRI:N CO.
Twenty were present at the meetIn spite of the inclement weather
Belchertown, Mass.
(If last Friday night, a large gather- ing Tuesday night at Mrs. Albert
Jan_ 31, 1941
ing attended the Senior and Junio"r Menard's of the evening group of
Dial 2211
presentation of "Huckleberry Finn". the \Voman's Society of Christian
The program was in
The efforts of the players were wel1 Service.
received by the audience, with much charge of Miss Georgia Lee, who
The Heart of the Warrant
laughter and a few tears. Approxi- served as auctioneer at the Chinese
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from the
mately thirty dollars was netted; of auction. Mrs. Smanne Piper and
Road
Machinery Earnings Reserve Account the sum of $704.02
this the Juniors received eight dol- M iss Bertha Gill were assistant hostto the Road Machinery Expense Account, or take any action rellars, while the Seniors are entitled tn esses.
ative thereto_
the remainder.
Art. 7. To see if the town wm vote to authorize the payment
Pllblic Sp.,,,kill,lf
of ~90.00 for the salaries of the school cOlllmittee for the year
Town Item..
Tuesday afternoon at 1.45 o'clock,
ensuing, and act thereon.
a Public Speaking contest will be
The tit ird Extension Service
Art. 8. To sec if the town will vote to allow the selectmen
held in Memorial hall, at which time meeting in the series, "Look Your
to appoint one of their members Inspector of Animals for the
a speaker will be chosen to represent Best," will be held in the recreation
year 1941, as provided for in the General Laws, at a salary not to
the High ochool in the County can· room at Memorial hall, next week
exceed $200.00, or take any action relative thereto.
test sponsored by the American Le- Thursday afternoon. The subject
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
gion. All of the pupils of the public for this meeting will be, "Being
sum of money for the improvement of the Three River~ Road,
speaking club are eligible to COI\1- Well Groomed." The leaders will
said money to be used in conjunction with any money which may
pete. The public is cordially in- be Mrs. J. J. Kempkes and Miss
be allotted by the State or County, or both, for this purpose: or
vited.
Ruthella Conkey_
take any other action relative thereto.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grover Snow of
Art. 10. To see if the town wiJI vote to raise and appropriate
N. Y. A. l'mhd11g C014rs"
Minneapolis,
Minn., visited last
a sum of money for the purchase of a truck of three-ton rating,
The National Youth Administrawith dump body, snow plow and sander; payments t? be made
tion is today offering boys and girls week in thebame of Mr. and Mrs,
when due from a retiring fund established for the purpose from
between the ages of seventeen and Harold Peck. Mr. Snow, who is
the Road Machinery Earnings account i or take any action relatwenty-fou,r, an opportunity to be- District Representative for" Norton
come proficient along mechanical Company of Worcester, was one of
tive thereto.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
Jines. \Vork centers have already sixty men called in by the company
to selJ at public sale such discontinued District School properties
been opened in Ware, Springfield, to attend a banquet and receive a
as may legally be determined to be town property i or take ;m.y
Chicopee, and Holyoke, while in the gold medal for completing twentyaction relative thereto.
near fulure it is planned to open one five years of service.
Prize winners at the meeting of
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to hold a Citizen.s' Cauat Northampton. At these centers'
cus, according to the laws of the Commonwealth of Massac;husetts,
the boys and girls have a chance to the Progressive clu.b on Wednesday
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the various town.
work on various types of machinery afternoon with Mrs. Romeo J. Joyal
oaices withou.t regard to political party affiliations i. or ta~e any
ancl to learn the operation and re- of Maple street were Mrs. Pearl
action relative thereto.
p;\ir of these machines j all of this Green, Mrs. George Greene and
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to extend the tellure of
while in the employ of the govern- Mrs. Daniel Fitzgerald. A business
office of Selectmen from one to three years in such a manner as to
ment. After a three months' train- meeting was held at which the folcause one vacancy each year to be fiUe!! by election i or take any
ing period, they are being placed in lowing were appointed an entertainaction relative thereto.
private and government employ. At ment committee: Mrs. Paul Austin,
Art. 14_ To see if the town will vote to raise an.d appropriate
the present time there arc not enough .M-rs. Minnie Flaherty and Mrs.
a sum of money to waterproof and re-decorate Memorial Hall; or
boys and girls with proper training Pearl Green. A sick committee was
also appointed, consisting of Mrs.
take any' action relative thereto.
to fill the demands of industry.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise and approp~'iate
Residents of Belchertown are be'- Daniel Fitzgerald, and Mrs. Elliott
I sum of money to pay 'a caretaker for the Lawrence Parsons Recing placed at the Ware center. In- Cordner. Plans were also made for
reation Field jor take any action relative thereto.
formation regarding these proj eets .holding a public military whist p~r
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise and aPPl'()priate
may be obtained from Frank T. ty on February 20; The next me~tCoug~Jin, Jr., '-Principal of the local ing will be held with Mrs.. Paul Aus-"I
I lism of money for e~cavllti~ u~~~f ~M.Tqw!l~all "nd i~talla~
tin on Wednesday afternoon.'
aiih sc~oo\'

----!"'"
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tion of rooms and heating equipment.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriatl'
the sum of $600.00 for the purpose of building bleachers on Lawrence Parsons Recreation Field; or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money to equip the recreation room in the basement of
Memorial Hall so that school lunches may be served there; or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the Slim of $100.00 for snow fence; or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000 to be used in conjunction with the State and
COllnty allotments for maintenance of Chapter 90 work in Belchertown, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
tile sum of $I,OOO.UO for the installation of sanitary toilets at the
Franklin School; or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to raise and 'Ippropriate
I he sum of $500.00 to be used for the continnance of the School
Lnnch Project; or take any action relative thcrcto.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to rab;e anel apl'ropriat,·
a Sllln of money for thc installation of a circulating ventilator at
Memorial Hall, or take an)' action relative thereto.

Report of Finance Committee

.\ pprnpriat ion.\ CC()l1 n t

Selectmen

lown Clerk
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SSOO.OO

425.00

Expended
1940
;iOO.OO

-l25.00

Town Accountant

425.00

424.23

Treasurer

700.011

700.00

Tax Collector

725.00

742.66

Assessors

650.0(J

661.83

12.00
Certification of Notes
100.UU
Law
Election and I{egistratillll
700.0U
50.0U
Town Hall
Lawrence Memorial Hall
.lOO.UU
Police
400.00
Fire Department
900.01l
600.0U
Forest I'ires
Hydrant Servict!
2,000.00
Moth Suppression
600.00
725.00
Tlee Warden
Sealer Weights ami Measures 75.00
450.0U
Health
Snow Removal
2,950.0U
Streets
300.00
Hignway~-Chaptt:1' tH
4,040.00
Hiihwa)'s-Bridges
400.00
Street Lighting
1,971.61
Public Welfare
6,500.00
Aid Dependent Children
750.00
Old Age Assistance
16,100.00
Soldiers' Relief
1,300.00
600.01l
State and Military Aid
W. 1'. A. Projects
3,400.00
Schools
45,000.00
Vocational Educalioll
600.00
Cemeteries
400.00
Cemetery Trees and Shruub",ry
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
Maturing Debt
2,800.00
Town Clock
48.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
25.00
Public Dump
25.00
Unpaid Accounts
3,077.29
Unclassified
400.00
Insurance
2,000.00
Interest
550.00
Reserve Fnlld
1,000.00

10.00
51.10
781.80
49.81
253.29
433.27
873.00
445.60
2,000.00
600.03
668.10
64.17
431.38
2,999.97
354.32
19,190.58
422.76
2,025.54
5,991.50
785.00
16.280.41
1,459.75
480.00
3,337.21
45,000.00
394.02
381.80
49.95
2,800.00
68.00
91.73
21.10
25.00
3,087.29
407.10
710.13
384.63
960.46

Recommcnded
1941
Chairman 300.00
Uthcr mem. -lOO.no
Expenses 100.00
Salary
.150.00
Expenses 125.00
-lao. 00
Salary
Expenses
25.00
Salary
-l50.00
Expenses 240.00
425.00
Salary
Expenses 300.0n
600.00
Salary
75.00
Expense,
12.00
100.00
500.00
50.00
300.00
400.00
900.00
600.00
1.500.00
600.00
400.00
75.00
850.00
2,500.00
350.00
4,040.00
400.00
2,000.00
5,500.00
750.00
16,300.00
1,450.00
360.00
1,500.00
45,000.00
450.00
400.00
100.00
50.00
2,000.00
48.00
100.00
25.00
25.00
694.57
400.00
2,150.00
275.00
1,000.00
$97,944.57

Art. 14. Waterproofing ontside of Memorial Hall
Art. 17. Lawrence Parsons Recrea tion Field Bleachers.
Art. 9, 10, 11, 18, 22. Open for discussion.
Favorable action reCOmmlll)ded on ai, other articles.

325.00
Postponement

HOLLAND fARM
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a ponnd dressed
at Belchertown
TO RE NT-5-room lowcr tenelllcnt
with bath. at Longley house on Maple street. Inquire of C. L. Randall

---------_._-----------FOR SALE-Platform Scales in
!.rood condition. Reasonable.
Inquire of Ida Barrett

I

'rol. 3i~

WARE

SUN., MON., FEB. 2 - 3
1\ URn.o Olrl
H UIIl phrey Bognrt
Id.l Luplno
"HIGH SIERRA"

Card of Thanks

Installation Mount Vernon
Chapter, O. E. S.
-continued from page 1tion, Mrs. Myrtle Cook, retiring matron, was presented a past matron's
jewel by Mrs. Gertrude Randall,
past matron. Mrs. Louise A. Sherman. retiring after 20 years of service as secretary, was presented a
wrist watch, the presentation being
made by Miss Dorothy Barton, past
matron, on behalf of the chapter.
Refreshmcnts were servcd, the
cOlllmittee ill charge being Mrs.
Catherine Chadbourne, iVlrs. Julia
Shulllway and Mrs. Celia I'ratl.

Extension Project
-con tinned from page 1family.
"To determine net income nnder
the rules of the program, you add
your total gross farm income and
the net income from other sources
together, then you snbstract from
this figure the amounts expended
for: labor hired outside the family,
feed, fertilizer, seed, taxes and interest payments.
"If you live in Belchertown, you
must have at least one half of your
income from agricnltural occupations with a total net income of not
more than $500, plus $50 for each
member of the family in excess of
four persons, in order to be eligible.
"In order to make a mattress satisfactorily we expect that it will be
necessary for yon to devotc two successive days to the project and at
least two members of your family
should assist in making the mattress.
The total cost to you for miscellaneous materials nsed in making the
mattress should not exceed one dollar."
Anyone interested in making a
mattress, please communicate with
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Belchertown.

TUE" WED., THU" Feb. 4, 5, (,
'rho mORt tInrlng no\'o1. ..l man wrote
It. A womnn wouldu't I\dmU wlu\t It
revualH.

GINGHR ROGERS

ill "KITTY FOYLE:"
1Iy Chrlotopllor Morley

alld

Vol. 26 No. 45

"LADDIE"

"I'M STILL ALIVE"

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Publiihed in Belchertown every
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale ltt J acksQn's

SOON- "GONE WITH THE:

The Coming Week

WIND' '-Popular prices.

4t

PER
CENT

Interest is heing paid 011 :;,1\"
illgs Accollnt Shares by the
Ware: Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This is
the highest permitted hy the
State Bnnk COlllmissioner. Vou
pay $1 per month for each Mbare
you sublcribe. Iuterest ,'0111poullded four times II year.
Paymenls may be ulRde at

JACKSON'S STORE

Dies in Northampton
l\'irs. J uliaette Whitcomb, 86.
widow of Waldo H. Whitcomb, died
last Friday night at her home in
Northampton, after a short illness.
She was born in this town, April
25, 1854, the daughter of James M.
and Hannah W. Stevens, but had
made her home in Northampton for
many years. She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Etta M. Warner of
Northampton and :t brother, Marshall J. Stevens.
The funeral was held Monday afternoon at 2, with bnrial in Monnt
Hope ccmet",ry.

Town Iteml

The finance committee's report
will be found in this issne. Although the committee was able to
canvass the needs of the several
town departments" they had little
time to examine the new articles in
the warrant before getting the copy
into the printer's hands for the town
reports. The tabulation, it will be
noted, does not include amonnts to
be raised under the new articles.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Lapolice was held from the home Saturday, followed by solemn high mass
of reqn,iem in St. Francis chur~h.
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien, curate,
celebrated the mass. The bearers
were Leon and Theodore Lapolice of
ChiCopee Falls, James Griffin of
Holyoke, Oscar V. Baker of Ware,
and John and James Baker. Burial
was in St. Patrick's cemetery, Chicopee 1<alls.
Miss Stella Weston of Putney,
VI., spent the week-end with Mr~.
Iva Gay.
Vernon Lodge of Masons held a
special meeting F~iday night. After
Granrce Notes
a supper at 6.30, the. Westinghouse
The regnlar meeting of Union Square club of Springfield,. who
Grange will be held on Tuesday were gnests, performed the wdrk of
the evening,
evening.

-- ..

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at

ny t,ho anthnr of IILlttla CaoRar"

Card of Thanks
Words fail to express the gratitnde we feel for the kindness and
sympathy extended us by neighbors
and friends, the Eastern Star and
Union Grange. at the time of our recent bereavement.
Frederick E. Lincoln and family
Harold P. Brown and wife
Mildred J. Brown

tntincl

A 1{llIol' alld IlI",o

'l'im Holt in

We wish to thank the neighbors
and fricnds for their kind expressions of sympathy and the heautiful
floral tribntes tendered at the time
of our recent bereavement.
Clara Clark
Edwin B. Burt and wife
Ruby Knight

tic rrtomn

FRI., SAT., JAN. 31-FEB. I
Wm. Ho1r1en
"ARIZONA"
1\11(\ "B, C, - Tenn. Game"

Jelln Arthur

SUNDAY
-Congregational· ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
.'astor.
Jnnior and lntermediate Depart-i
ments of the Church School at 10 u.

m.
Men's Class in the Parish House
at10a.l11.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Race Relations Sunday. .. Beneath
the Skin."
Beginners - Primary Department
of the Church School in the Parish
Honse lIt 11 a. Ill.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Our Beliefs." IV. "Ou.r Beliefs about the
Church."
-Melhodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 I. m.
"The Bread of Life."
Church School at 12.00 Ill.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
-St. Francis CburchRt!v. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
itate School, 8.15 a. Ill.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

MONDAY
Annual Appropriations' Meet!ng
at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m.

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Friday, February 7, 1941
Pastor Resigns
Rev. Dr. Kendig il. Cully, who
for two and a half years has been
the pastor of the Congregational
church, resigned last Sunday to accept a call to the Melrose Highlands Congregational church.
He
will begin ·his duties in his new
parish March 1.
Dr. Cnlly has conducted his work
here in a most efficient manner and
his worship services have indeed
been worshipful. His program for
),outh has been forward looking and
vital in nature and ontlook. Catholic in mind and spirit, he has presented religion in its broad and far
reaching aspects.
Possesscd of the qnalities of both
leadership and ability, he and Mrs.
Cully have been mnch sought after
for service in' the denomination at
large.
Dr. Cully has been chairman
of the religious edncation colllm'ittee
for Hampshi rc Association, and the
recent conference at Northampton,
sponsored by that group, was most
popnlar and worthwhile.
At the
General Council at Berkeley, Ca1.,·
last summer, Dr. Cully had charge
of an exhibit of weekly calendars
gotten Out by hnndreds of churches'
of the denomination. The calendars which he inauguratf:d at the
local church, and published continuously, have been much 'appreciated
by the parish.
Receiving his doctor's degree
while carrying on his duties here,
and having been married in the
chnrch of which he was minister,
have helped to lend distinctiveness
to this brief but intensivc and enthusiastic pastorate.
In going to Melrose Highlands,
Dr. Cully enters a field of wider opportunity, the membership of that
church being around 700.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Death of
Addison D. Moore
Addison Dwight Moore. 65, of
Jackson street, died at his hOl1le vcsterday morning after an i11nes~ of
several months.
He was born May 25, 1875, in
Deansbo, N. Y., the son of Addison
D. and Catherine (Bnckingham)
Moore. Most of his life was spent in
Belchertown, coming here with his
paren ts as' a boy and living in the
Turkey Hill district.
. d M'ISS S
I
He marne
•'am 1 Green of
this town March 24, 1895. She died
January 12, 1909. On Jnne 30,
1915, he married Miss Frances M.
Fletcher of this town. who survives
him.
While living in Turkey Hill, he
started an ice cream bnsiness, a novel venture in those days. Later. in
1911, he went to Forest Lake, Palmer, and built an ice cream establishment, now known as the Forest
Lake Dairies. After disposing of
the ice cream business, he started a
wholesale ice bnsiness at Greenwich
Lake in 1919. He gave up this enterprise when the Metropolitan Com'
mission took over that area. In later
years he became interested in designing and building trailers.
He was a member of Union
Grange.
Besides his widow, he leaves two
sisters, Mrs. Edith Sheldon of Palmer, and Mrs. Horace Bardwell of
Whately.
Another sister, Mrs.
Clinton Walker of East Longmeadow, died about eight years ago.
Several nephews and nieces also
survive him.
The funeral will be held at the
Congregational church Saturday afternoon at 2.30. Rev. Dr. Kendig
B. Cully will officiate, and bnrial
will be in Mount Hope cemetery.

Public Supper Wednesday
The \\'oman's Society of Christian Service will hold a public supper in the Methodist vestry on Wednesday, Feb. 12, frol11 5.30 to 6.45 ]J.
m. The price will be 25 cents. An
entertainment will follow at 7 in the
audience room above, which will
consist of Illoving pictures, one film
being entitlcd "Children of the City
Streets," while others are "The
Flight of Lindbergh," and "Snow
Scenes I'n tile l'Vrcllecs."
A
"l'lver
,"'
~
collection will be taken.
The snl>l>er menu includes baked
beans. corned beef hash, home-made
brown bread. wheat bread. pickles.
coffee and Washington pic. Mrs.
Lillian Kelley is chairman.

Basketball in Town Hall at 7.45.
at Dwight
Valentine
Party
Belchertown A. C. vs. Turners Falls
Chapel.
Esse team.
Valentine Dance, under auspices
Valentine Dance
Auxililryto S. of U. V. of C. W.
of the Senior Class of B. H. S., at
The Senior class of the High
Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
school is sponsoring a Valentine
TUESDAY
dance on Friday evening, Febmary
14, .at Memorial hall. There will
SATUaDAY
Social Guild Card Party at the
be
old fashioned and Illodern danParish House at 2 p. m.
Benefit Entertainment for Greek
cing, starting at eight o'clock. By
relief, followed by beano.
S.o1 U. V. of C. W.
having both, we hope the older
folks in town will come and cele-TODAY
brate
Valentine's day, as they used
WEDNESDAY
to do "a long time ago."
Church Cabinet at the Parsonage,
Progressive Club with Mrs. AuCome one, come all, al)~:.II\lp the
South
Main Street at 8 p. m.
brey Lapolice.
Seniors on their last public enterprise.
Supper and Moving Pictur,<s at
TOMOllllOW
the Methodist Church. Supper from
* '" •
5.30 to 6.45 p. m,'
Basketball in TOIvn Hall at 8 p.
Belchertown A: c. vs. Nor~h
"a'!lpton Ravens.

.m.

Oat•• Spoken For

The Town Election

Feb. 20
No great demonstration of appreAnnual Public Pancake Supper,
under auspices of Men's club of the ciation of democracy was expressed
O. E. S. Meetinr·
at the election on Monday, only
Methodist church, in the vestry.
. '.
873 out of 1311 voters going to the
Public Card Party sponsored
_THURSDAY
polls. There were upsets, but not
the Progressive Club, in recreation
as many as sometimes.
Prayer Meeting of the Metbodilt room at Memorial hall.
. The selectmen's contest drewesChurch at the veltry at ,. p. m.
pecial . attention, by .reason of the
. Mar. 14·
FRIDAY
Annual
Pancake Supper·' at fact that Paul Squires held up the'
B, iI.. Dwight Chapel from UO to.7.30p~ lJemocratic caucus by refushlg tObl!
....o...caDtlilued on pqe 4-' ...,
•

<

Youths Improving
Robert ;vlorey. Herbert Story, Jr.,
and Arthur Barry, who received
severe inju.ries as a resnlt of an automobile aocid",nt ncar the GranbyBelchertown line last Satu.rday
night, are reported on the gain.
Morey is still on the danger list, but
it is stated that if nothing new develops he will probably pull through.
His inju.ries includ", concussion and
contusions of the brain and Illultiple
lacertions. The cnt near his eyelid
has become infected.
Story sustained a broken leg. Barr)'. who
suffered severe lacerations, sat nJl
sOllie on \Vednesday.
Morey and Barry are patients in
Holyoke hospital. while Story is in
House of Proddence hospital, Holyoke.
The accident occurred at about
6.45, the car Barry was driving gelting out of control and crashing into a tree. The boys were on thei I'
way to a basketball game in Westfield.

Several Accidents
The past week saw many accidents hereabouts. Aside from the
one on the Granby road, a man from
New Britain crashed on North Main
street on Sunday near the home of
Mrs. Cora Steen and was arrested
for drunken driving. The car left
the highway and stmck an electric
light pole head on, turned and
wedged between the pole and a large
tree. The machine was badly damaged. One of the occupants was
treated for cuts on the left hand by
Dr. James L. Collard.
The same afternoon, a Fitchburg
man, operating his car toward town
on the Daniel Shays highway, skidded and knocked over a cement post
between the homes of Mrs. Annie
Peese and Luther H. Shattuck.
There was slight damage to the car.
Last Thursday night a car operated by Harry B. Sanford of Mill
Valley road, skidded at the Four
Corners' intersection in Palmer and
struck another parked iii front of a
hou~e south of the intersection. Sanford suffered cuts and abrasions on
his face and was treated at; Wing
Memorial . hospital by Dr. Thomas
H.,Greenway~
.

~
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B-1 move that, in accordance ty Extension Service.
year. It will not be enough to get a
No d istin{;tion will be made beman to mow the grass every few with the General'Laws, the town of
tween
graduates and non-graduates
weeks. Unless there is some super- Belchertown elect its sell"Ctmen :\ t its
of
,h
igh
school-all youth 16 to 24
vision by a caretaker whenever the annual meeting in February of 1942
are
welcome.
field is being used, it will be no time as follows: one, for a term of olle
Mr. Storey's instructions leaV<.'
at all before irreparable damage year: one, for a term of two years;
h
illl
free to follow the needs and
may be wrought. It is to be hoped and one, for a term of three years;
wishes
of the group, except that he
that the Selectmen and School Com- and thereafter, to elect one selectman
is
10
include
everyone and to favor
mittee. in whose joint control the at each annual election for a term of
of
variety
in activities.
plenty
field lies now that it has been for- three years.
• • •
Details for meetings wi1J be anmally presented to the town, will
Listen to the old clock bela IV me- nounced in the local press. Be on
have very definite recommendations
tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off the watch!
to make regarding the cost of a care,JlllflY l-'ongratillati,ms VII':
another
week of your life:
taker and the nature of h is work.
0,/ Splendid 1'01on Report
Did
you
ever long for and dread
Bleachers will undoubtedly be a
All that has been written about
It spring as much as YOIl do the next
the improved Town Report j,; borne most necessary addition to the RecTown Iteml!!
reation Field, but it is possible to one?
out by the books themselves.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Donald M. Terry
.........
Here is a forward step of consid- watch games without them, and there
of Springfield Road arc parents of
erable importance in the history of may be more immediate needs in the
a son, Donald Fred, born at Mary
the town. K.enneth \Vitl surely has town.
Lane hospitr.l, Ware, last week
eongregalional Church Thursday. The child is a grandson
Something or other should cerleft a monument at an early age: for
unless futurc town officials arc tainly be done about the Three Rivof Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sears
Notes
gu.ilty of bad backsliding, this year's ers Road. If a first-class surface
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway,
Race Relations Sunday will be ob- and a great grandson of Mrs. Ellen
volumc will be a model for next cannot be provided, then extensive
year's. The groundwork has been repairs should be made right away. served during Morning Worship on Sears of this town and of Mrs. Sarah
Lawrence Memorial Hall deserves Sunday, in keeping with mall)' Barter of Malden.
done, the precedent established, and
no one will want to go back tn the the best of care, as it represents one churches throughout the COlllltry.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASof Belchertown's chief recent expen- The sermon will be entitled "Be(lId style.
SACHUSETTS
The report has accomplished thft:e ditures. One glance at the interior neath the Skin." This date is set abig things: brevity, clarity, and of the auditorium, over and around side because of its proximity to Lin- Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
promptness. The 1941 report is 130 the balcony, should sutTiee to con- coln's birthday, and the race quesTo all persons interested in the
pages long: last year's was 141. In vince the voters that waterproofing tion brought to mind by that occaestate of Emma Palmer Green, late
less space appears a vast amount of is needed. The School Committee sion.
The Youth Fellowship will con- of Belchertown. in said County, dereadable information. \\'ritten as has found that interior decoration
though each department had become meant little until such waterproofing tinue its series, "Our Beliefs" at its. ceased.
A petit inn has been presented tu
suddenly anxious to make it evident is done; since they have had most of meeting on Sunday in the Parish
to any who care to read just what their section of the building water- House at 6 p. 111. "Our Beliefs a- said Court for probate of a certain
has been done with their money. proofed, their inside decorating has bout the Church" will be the subject. instrument purporting to be the last
An invitation has been extended to will of said deceased, by Edwin B.
And the book was in the hands of stood up.
the public ten days before Appro\Ve are not at all sure of the need the Deacons of the local church to Burt of Weston in our County of
priations Meeting. Gentle reader, for equipping the Recreation Room participate in this meeting as coun- Middlesex, praying that he Qe apin the basement of Memorial Hall sellors. Last Sunday the group had pointed executor thereof, without
that is something!
Moreover, an honest attempt has so that school lunches may be served Goldwing Pollard, a student from giving a surety on his bond.
been made to distribute the books there, as the article proposing it has the Amherst College Christian AssoIf you. desire to object thereto,
f~lir1y and economically. The check been defined to us as devised to take ciation, .as guest speaker.
you or your attorney' should file a
The Church Cabinet is scheduled written appearance in sai,d Court, at
list idea is a great deal better than the lunch-serving of elementary children
from
the
Methodist
vestry
and
to
meet at the parsonage tonight at Northampton, in said. County of
the former dumping system.
Quietly and without fuss. a num- change it to Memorial Hall. That 8.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
ber of officials and other citizens room is now being used for a numAttention is called to the card forenoon on the fourth day of
have cooperated and availed them- ber of excellent purposes, and revis- party next Tuesday. noted else- March, 1941, the return day of this
"elves of the generous services of the ing its use may very well be open to \\'here.
citation.
The Youth Fellowship enjoyed a
State College to accomplish a project question. High school pupils now
Witness, William M. Welch, Esin which Belchertown may well take use it for their own lunches and for "candy pull" at the Parish House quire, Judge of said Court, this
needed recreation: it will hardly be last Thursday. While the candy twenty~eighth day of January, in the
pride.
• • •
possible to continue to use it in this was cooking, several games of dart year one thousand nine hundred and
Many <rnd Varied RCqll'Nts
way if 200-odd extra youngsters are baseball were played. Later the forty-one: .
A'can "luck DiscuJ's.:oll
to be cared for there at noon. If the boys learned that manipUlating taffv
Albert E. Addis, Re,ister
The town warrant this year con- present arrangement is a burden on is less easy than it looks when th'e Harry L. French, Attorney at Law
tains an unusually large number of the Methodist Church (and it may girls do it!
680 Main Street
A new set of offering plates has Waltham, Mass.
articles askinl! the voters to raise well be), it would seem best to exand appropriate sums of money £01 cavate a 1'00111 at the Center Grade been presented to the church, and 7-14-21.
various and sundry improvements.
similar to that under Memorial hall. were used for the first time January
These include the betterment of However, if $500 is raised to con- 26. The plates are made of duraCOMMONWEALTH OFMASthe Three Rivers Road, waterproof- tinue the School Lunch project, that ble bakelite, with a walnut finish to
SACHUSETTS
ing of Memorial Hall, maintenance may be enough to expect at this time. match the chancel furniture, and red' . Hampshire, ss.
of the Recreation Field, excavation
Excavating under the Town Hall cushion insets.
PROBA TE COURT·
beneath the Town Hall, bleachers depends a great deal on the number
Eighteen were present at the SoTu all persons interested" in the esfor the Recreation Field, lunch room of unskilled laborers which will be cial Guild sewing meeting at Mrs. J.
tate of Ethel M. ,McNeellil'ld·i>f Belequipment for the Memorial Hall available this year; and according to' Howell Cook's on Wednesday afterchertown, in said County, insane, inRecreation Room, sanitary toilets in the Town Report a great deal of noon. It was voted to do sewing for
cluding her heir~ apparent or preFranklin School, and a circulating skilled labor will be needed even in the Red Cross.
sumptive, and' the Massachusetts
ventilator at Memorial Hall.
the excavating. This article will
Department of Melltal Health.
Certain choices will have to be need clarification before voters can
A petition has been presented to
. made among these items, although be expected to give it unstinted supOlder Youth to be Or. said Court by Dorothy E., ESten of
as far as we can make out, many of port in the face of so lllany other reWorcester in our County ~f Worce6them have merit and deserve to be quests.
ganized
ter,
as guardian of said Ethel M.
adopted when and if we can afford
It looks as though we are in for
In
Belchertown
ancl
other
towns
McNeeland,
praying. 'for leave to
them.
considerable discussion when ,ve
The installation of toilets and meet ~ay evening.
of Hampshire county, discussion compromise a claim agai~st John R.
washbowls at Franklin School apgroups are to be started for the Steele, as former guar~ian cif !laid'
'
• • •
purpose of promoting social devel- Ethel M. McNeeland.
pears to this writer to be "must legIf you desire to objcct,;·.thereto,
opment and good citizenship. This
islation". The school has waited a Slow A,'lion fill' C(lUC-USlong time for such an installation,
Imlllo'dilll,; A elioll Oil Long Tel'lII will come about partly through se- you or your attorney should ·file a
and the plans are simple enough to
As far as the Citizens' Caucus and rious group discussions and vari- written appearance in said Court, at
provide very good facilities at a rel- the three-year term of office for se- ous wholesome social activities. A Northampton, in said County of
atively low cost. The article has the lectll1Cll are coocerned, we should fa- good balance of these two kinds of Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
support of the P.-T. A., which had vor motions something like the fol- activity builds confidence, which is forenoon on the eighteenth d!lY of
the project explained at a meeting lowing:
useful in community living and in February. 1941" the return' day' of
on the spot during the early winter.
A-I move that the Selectmen ap- business dealings.' This program this citation.
Of equal importance is the appro- point a committee of three citizens will attempt to cooperate fully with
Witness, William M. Welch, Espriation to provide a caretaker for to investigate the practicability of all existing organizations interest- quire, Judge of said Court, this
Lawrence Parsons Memorial Field. holding a Citizens' Caucus in Bel- ed in this type of activity.
ninth day of January, in the year
Some one must be made responsible chertown and to report their findings
The organization of these discus" one thousand . nine hundred fmd
for tbis valuable piece of town prop- at the Annual Meeting in February, sion groups will be helped by Har- forty-one.
AlbeIt E. Addis, Re~ister,
erty, and made responsible this very t 1942.
"old Storey of the Hampshire Coun-

_...
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Election Returns by Precincts
Moderator
Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep .. Dem.
Town Clerk
George A. Poole, Rep., Dem.
Treasurer
William E. Shaw, Rep .. Dem.
Tax Collector
William E. Shaw, Rep., Oem.
Selectmen
"Charles F. Austin, Rep., Dem.
'"Francis M. Austin, Rep. Dem.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Nom. P.
"Paul R. Squires, Rep.
School Committee for Three Years
Belding F. Jackson, Rep., Dem.
, Cemetery Commissio1ler for 3 Yrs.
John D. Shuttie)vorth, R., D.
Assessor for Three Years
Elliott S. Cordner, Dem.
+Frederick E. Lincoln, Rep.
Tree Warden
Lafayette W. Ayers, Dem.
oj J. Howell Cook, Rep.
Constables
·Clarence H. Bisnette, R., D.
Frank L. Gold, Dem.
~William H. Hennernann. D. R.
+Harold B. Ketchen, Rep.
• Albert G. Markham, Rep., 1> .
Ralph Peeso, Dem.
*Bertram E. Shaw. Rep.
Total Vote

Prec. A

11

Tutal

623

125

748

654

138

792

631

121

752

629

125

754

425
542
367
505

104
133
98
80

529
675
465
585

559

116

675

588

126

714

253
423

130
30

383
453

265
400

lOa

365
452

538
367
472
404
526
174
552

114
94
93
58
82
93
65

652
461
565
462
608
267

702

171

873

* In case of contest, denotes election

Town Reports•••Then and
Now
Belchertown's Annual Town Report, issued last Saturday, seems
quite thoroughly modern. A new
cover, new order vf contents, new
r~ports; 'the W~' 1':' A: CQ(irdinutor's; for instance, never having
been a part of . the town report before--all has been thoroughly modernized. And the question arises,
How long has Belchertown had annual tOW1l reports?
At the Stone House afe bound
copies of early reports, the oldest
one dated 1852, which is a report
of the auditing commillee and the
school committee. The next book is
a report of the committee on numbering and naming the school districts, and the school committee's
report. The printing of both these
books, also those of the two years
following, 1854 and '55, which consisted of reports of the superintending school committee, were done in
Boston. The 1853 and '54 books
were printed by White and Potter,
Printers to the State.'
.The next numbers, those of 1858
and '59, are both school committee
reports. The 1858 volume went to
Palmer for printing, but the 1859
one returned to Boston, the printers being "George C. Rand &
Avery,· City Printers."
In 1860 we have a selectmen's
report,. apparently for the fi rst
time, and a separate annual report
of- ~he school committee. The next
annual report of the selectmen covers the period from March 5, 1860
to February IS, 1861. The following year we have an annual report of the selectmen of Belchertown dated February 15, 1862, and
a report of the superintending
. school committee dated March 3,
1862.
In 1860 the printing was done by
the Samuel Bowles Company of
Springfield, ~nd with the exception
of the year 1861, when the printing
was done in Northamptoll, the old
Sprinl!'fiel~ Republican shop con'\'

.

(

52

617

ligure might slip its moorings and
cause the whole page to cOllie to
trouble.
The press was man-powered. Up
and down, up and down, went the
foot treadle, four times, before une
page was printed. (Fortunately, it
was not necessary to print 700
copies in 1905.) Then the type had
to be distributed before another
page could be set. And perhaps in
the meantime it would be necessary
to dash up to headquarters for more
copy. The town fathers, worrying
over figures at the old town hall,
paused occasionally to add anuther
worry to their list: Woulll the
young printer be able to g'et the issue out on time?
But finally from a rool11 at the
back of the home on Cottage street
came the 1905 town report.
The issue which came from the
same printer last week had to have
16 pages all in type before the press
started. And at the end of the
work, all the 12!! pages of type
stood intact.
This last issue is a far cry from
the 1852 issue, containing only a
report of the auditing committee
and the school committee. This
new report, at least as far as makeup is concerned, shuuld stand as a
landmark in our long series of town
reports and be something to live up
to in the future.

PAGE THREE
praying that it be appointed executor thereuf.
If you desire 10 objed thercto,
you or your attorney should tile a
\Hillcn appearance in said Court,
at Northampton, in said Coullty of
Hampshire, before tell o'clock in
the forelllHln nn the fourth day of
March. ]<)41, the return day of this
citalion.
Witness. William :V!. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
first day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hu.ndred and
fortY-aile.
Albert E. Addis. Register.
It is ordered that not icc 0 f sa id
proceeding be given by publishing
a copy of the foregoing citation
once in each week for three successive wceks in the Belcherto\\'n Scntinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown, the last publication to be
olle day at least before said return
day: and by mailing, post paid, or
delivering a copy thereof to all
known persons interested in the
estate, fourteen days at least before
said return day.
Witness, Willi:ull M. \Velch, Esquire, Judge of said Cuurt, this
first day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
I'IWBA'l'E COURT

tinued to have the work through
Town Itemli
1866. In 1867 the printing was
Miss Irene Labrecque of South
done in Boston again, \Vright & \Vashington street was given a misTo all persons interested in the
Potter being printers of the select- cellaneous shower by a party of 100 trust estate created by the will of
men's report. (The Wright & Pot- friends in the Phoenix restaurant in Henry W. Smith, late of Enfield, in
ter Printing Company of Boston Ware lecently. The affair was in said County, deceased, and to the
s'ill supplies our school department charge of Mrs. Rita Breen and Miss Attorney General uf the Cummonwith record sheets' for recording Jean Dansereau, both of Ware. The wealth of Massachusetts.
and classifying sc\1001 expend i- wedding of Miss Labrecque, daughA petition has been presented to
tures.)
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Labree- said Court by John H. Schoonmaker
For the next few years, Spring- que, to Paul Dansereau of Ware will and Neill W. Schoonmaker, both of
field did the Belchertown reports. be in Three Rh'ers, Feb. 15.
Ware in said County, as trustees of
Sometimes it was the Union PrintThe fire department was called at the said trust estate, alleging, among
ing Company, but for the most part, 11 last Saturday morning to a fire other matters, that it is not possible
Samuel Bowles & Company did the at a farm owned by St. Adelbert's to execute the said trust in accordwork.
parish, and rented by Stanley Le- ance with Ihe terms stated in said
It was 1872 when Belchertown ganza, where a barn burned. The will; said trustees suggest substifirst printed its own town reports. building and contents, including an tuted ways (If (,xecuting said trust
Both reports of this year were automobile, were destroyed.
The and pray the Court to order and diprinted by H. P. Montague of this loss was partly covered by insur- rect the way or ways in which they
shall execute said trust.
town. The following year John L. an<:e.
Montague printed the report of the
Mrs. Mary A. Hadlock of Nurth
If YOll desire to object thereto, you
school committee, while that of the Main street observed her 90th birth- or your attorney should file a writselectmen and treasurer was printed day Monday at the home of her ten appearance in said Court, at
in Palmer. The same was true the daughter, Mrs. Clarence W. Hath- Northampton, in said County of
next year, but in 1875 John L. eway. She is the widow of Belcher- Hampshire, within twenty-one days
Mont.ague printed both books. His town's last Civil W,ar veteran, Har- from the first day of April, 1941,
printing shop, in later years at .vey L. Hadlock, who died a few the return day of this citation.
least, was on South Main street, 10- 'years ago. Mrs. Hadlock is very
\Vitness, William M. Welch, E ..
cated in the building occupied by ·well and active. She received cards, quire, Judge of said Court, tbis
the telephone exchange until the .fruit and flowers.
third day of February, in the year
cutover to the dial system in 1939.
Mrs. Alexander .Baker was taken one thousand nine hundred and forThe 1870 book was the first one ito the Providence Hospital, Hol- ty-one.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
to contain a report of the town ;yoke, last week Friday, where she
treasurer as well as that of the se- iunderwent an operation.
It is ordered that notice of said
lectmen, and in 1886 we find for the: Miss Olive Lapolice of Ware proceeding be given by delivering
first time reports of the town officers :spent the week-end at the home of or mailing by registercd mail a copy
and the school committee combined !Aubrey Lapolice.
of the foregoing citation to all Perin one book.
: Mrs. Louise Sherman went to sons interested fourteen days at least
The last of John L. Montaguc's :Mary Lane hospital on Monday for before said return day: and by pubprinting was for the years 1890-93. '~reatment.
Iishing a copy thereof once in each
week for three sUe<:Cssive weeks in
Amherst or Palmer printed the reports from 1894 through 1904, but) COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- the Belchertown Sentinel, a newsin 1905 the Belchertown reports aSACHUSETTS
paper published in Belchertown in
gain found a home-town printer Hampshire, ss.
said Hampshire County, and also in
PROBATE COURT
and have remained· here ever since: I'f
t he \V are R'lver News, a newspaper
That early Belchertown-printed! To all persons interested in the publisbed in Ware, in said Hampreport was a source of greater war- estate of William J. Pero, late of shire County, the last publications
ry to the printer (and to the town :Belchertown, in said County, de- to be fourteen days at least before
said return day.
fathers as well) than the present is- ceased.
sue, many times its size. The type ; A petition has been presented to
Witness, William M. Welch,' Eswas Jland-set, every period and zero said Court, for probate of a certain quire, Judge of said Cou,rt, this
and dollar sign, and every e and i instrument purporting to be the third day of February, in the year
and 0 had to be placed right side up last will of said deceased~ by the one tbousandnine hundred and forand "right end to". Every line had Palmer NationaJ.'Bank of Palmer, ty-one. . ' . , \
to fit snugly, and· 'even then' some. in our Count! of. Ham~den, and t
Albert l!;.~~~is" ResiSter,

I
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CENT

lntere.t is being paid 011 Sa\,·
ings Accouut Shares by the
Ware. Co-operative. Bank
It has never paid less. This h
the hi)(hest permitted by the
~tnt~ Hunk Loulluissiout!r.
VOll
pay $1 per montll for ench ,1wIr~
\'OU sub.crihe.
Interest COInpounded four times II year.
PaYUlents nmy be llinde nt

JACKSON'S STORE

High $chool Notes

12, with Mrs. Frank Lemon and
Mrs. Harold :\ rrhamball\t as hostesses.
lIlr. and ~I rs. Charles Bock l,n\L'rtained a part)' of 28 friends and relath'l's with a sleigh ridc and supper
on Sunday aflernoon and evening.
"Ken" Jenks and his "buckskins"
were in charge of the slehrh riding.
:VI r. and 111 rs. \Vinford E. Fay
spent Sunday in North J\dams as'
the guests of ~Irs. Fay's uncle aI1d
aunt.
Robert ,Il"nk,; and Winford Fay
are working in \\·illimansett.
The young people arc planning a
'-,dentine party at the Chapel on
Friday "\'ening, thc fourtccnth.

/{a.d.',·tblll!
La~t Friday nig-ht the llelchertown \'arsit}" traveled tn Hardwick
Methodist Church Notes
\0 take a hard-fought game by a
score of 42 to 20. Continuing in the
'"The Bread (If Li flO" is the ~cr
win column. they defeated Temple- mon topic for next Sunday mornton in a home l.(amc Tuesday night.mg at t Ile .,''[ e tl 1O(I't
IS CIlllrc I1 a t 1(1-.~~
by a :<core of 49 \0 Hi. ,\ return with Re\". H. F. Robbins. pastor, as
gamc is \(I be played with Temple- pn!acher.
ton. at Templeton, next Tuesday
The Church School will convene
night: while "'arren comes to town at 12 m.
The Epwurth League will meet at
nn Friday night. EleYen Cl1l1secut ive Victories. to ellItC!
6. 3 0 p. m. .II1 t Ile vestry.
PI/Mil' -""ml.-iIlK
Prayer Meeting will be Oil
Tuesday afternoon a
Public Thursda)', February' 6, at 7 p. Ill..
SIJeakin!! contest was held in L:l\\'- in the \·cstr}'.
renee Memori:ll hall. Pi\'e member.;
u

L'

The Town Election

of the Public Speaking class nnl1peteel. The specdlcs were all originOlI and wcre l itled as follow,;: .ka n
Lofland, The Gift of the I;ramer,; of
the Constitution to Their Posterity;
Joanne Gates. John 11'1 arshall-Contributer to the Constitution; \Villialll
Flaherty. The Enumerated Powers
of Congress: Ruth I )h:kinson. The
:\dvantage~ of Our Democracy: and
Joseph Heffernan, lIur Freedom of
the Bill of Rights.
\\-illiam Flaherty was adjudged
the winner with Joanne Gate:: taking second place. The judges were
Re\·. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, ~1r.
Charles L. Randall. and Superintendent Herman C. Knight. William
Flaherty will represent the school
in lhe :\ merican Legion Cllunty
Contest.
Orad,
The Oracle is to make its lh ird a ppC:lrancc of the year on February
I i. Watch for it!

HOLLAND fARM
WHITE HOLLAND TURK~YS
All Weights
40 cents a pound dressed
at Belchertown
-~-.---

.. -~--.-

-- -- ----

FOR SALE-Kalamazoo Kilclwn
Range, tan and ivory enamel, in
first class condition.
Frederick :\. Utley.
Turkey H ill Road

7-14

Card of Tbanks
I wish to thank the many friends
and neighburs for cards and t1owers,
also the Home Department of the
Congregational Church Sehoul for
the box of fruit.
Mary :\. Hadlock

'I'et. 3~'
FRI .. SAT., FEB. 7 - 8

W ARB

Fre(h'ric !\larch

dc rrtllUlU

Relly Fie1<l

ill "VICTORY"
und "Five Little Peppers In Trouble"_
SUN., MON., FEB.

<) - 10
Mnde for [4ft,fflng tturpo!!cs Only

Rosnlind Russell Melvin Dougllis
"THIS THING CALLED LOVE"
nlHl
neD. Siluders
\Vclldy Bllrric
"Saini In Palm Sprlr,gs"
.----~-

I

tntincl

It
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Friday, February 14, 1941

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

--- ------,---
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Card Party Next Week
Publi.hed in Belchertown every
Attention is called to the public
Friday
Lewis H. B[ackmer, Editor and card party sponsored by the Pro.gressive club to be held in the recrePublisher
ation roOtu at Memorial hall on the
This paper 011 sale at J acksQn's
20th. Refreshments will be served.

At Out' Rt'gnlnl' lll'iee8

Gnry
Cooper

Jllndeleinc
Cnrroll

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE"
.In teohnlculor
Anuther of the llig One.
and

"REMEDY FOR RICHES"

Card of Thanks
My thanks to neighbors and
friends for cards, flowers and all
else sent me when I was sick.
M. Frances Hunter
,_____________ _

.........,....

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1879

Northampton Classified
Directory
-Auto-ejodysho-p--"--- -

~

H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP

Experl Botly and b'ender Hepah's
interested in playing either bridge Spray. Paintlug-Elceh'ic Polishing
No Job '1'00 Complicated
or whi~t arc conlially invited to ,,35 King
St.
Northampton, 3337-W
come.
The committee consists of --------Auto Dealer
'1 rg. Clarence Moore ami ~ I rs.
.,
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
Sales-BUlCK-SerV'ice
Frederick Farley.
"Better ,Buy Buick"
:\
benefit entertainment
[or
All Parts IUld AccessorIes
Excellent Used Cars'
Greek relief. followed by beano,
,Northampton, 455
will be held nexl week Saturday .13U King St.
Auto Electric ServIce

night. Further particulars will be
TROWBRIDGE'S
their candidate, unless his colleague, announced next week.
Starters-ignition-BaUerieH
Three tables were in play at the
Magnetos Repaired
.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, head of the
Car anti Home Radio Service
board, was also nominated. In spite meeting of the Progressive c1u b. ,129 King St.
Northampton, 4S0
of tlH.! fact that both names were held with Mrs. Paul Austin on
Florists
Prize winners were
passed up, in l'recin~t B, considered \Vednesday.
SPAULDING GARDENS, INC,
"Flowers 1<'01' Every Occasion"
a Democratic strunghold, each re- Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. Andrew
'Wedding Bouquets-Funeral Designs
eeh'ed practically the normal num- Sears and Mrs. Louis Endleson. : Flowers 'relegl"l!.phed Anywhere
Northampton, 1290
ber of votes, and Squires was elet:t- Next week's meeting will be held : 192 Main st.
, . filoor--Coveri"ilg'- ._-- ---ed in spite lIf his stand, while his on Wednesday with Mrs. Aubrey
Lapolice.
NORTHAMPTON FLOOR COVERcolleague was dropped.
ING CENTER
Attention b again called to the '
Chadbourne has bc(!n a member
Rugs->Carpets
of the board fur the last three years. public bridge and whist party,
Linoleum Floor and Wallw
and was chairman last year. His sponsored by the Progressive club, 10 Bridge QuaHty-Economy
St.
Northampton, 2617
chief contribution this past year ha; to be held in lhc recreation room at --,-,--- -Farm-'supprres·-~-Rebeen his sp"nsnrsitip of the schall I Memorial hall on the 20th.
J. W. PARSONS &. SON
Tickets
freshments
wi
11
be
served.
lundl project. til which he had givMoCormlck-Deering Farm Machinery
and Tractors-Parts and Service
en generously of his time. This arc 25 cents and may be procured
Spray-Dust-Fertillzi!r-Seeds
of
members
of
the
club
or
at
the
project proved popular with parents.
25 \;'alr St. Northampton, 2886-W
but has yet to run the gauntlet of door.
Jeweler
Forty draftees are required of
the appropriations' meeting 011 this
WOOD &. STRAND
Quality Diamonds and Watches
coming ~Ionday night. Charles F. Draft District No. 153 this month.
Cash or CTedit Terms
Austin, who has served many terms Twenty-two report tomorrow, and 18 207 Maitl St.
NortTampton. 1238-M
S,'lIiur /Jalle,:
on the board, dispaced Chadbourne more arc asked for on the 26th. No
Machine Shop
The Seniors are making plans for after a year's "vacation."
Belchertown men arc in tomorrow's NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY &.
WELDING CO.
their Valentine dance to be held on
E. S. Cordner, who took a crack contingent.
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Friday, February 14.
at the selectmen's office last year,
The Belchertown A. C. basketball
Portable Equipment
Phone, 3286
ran this season for assessor, but team has arranged for two games .205 Main St.
Paints and Wall Papers
failed to oust the then present to be held here next week, one un
.. LaFLEUR BROTHERS
Fire Deplll'lment Calle member, Frederick E. Lincoln.
Monday night at 7.45 with the TurComplete Line of Wallpapers
I'·eb. 1-Loretan barn fire.
Lafayette \Y_ Ayers, perennial ners Falls Esso team, and one on ,
Palnts-Varnlshes-Supplles
Feb. 3-Chimney fire at Bracey's. Democratic runner-up
for tree Wednesday at 8 p. m. with the ~"Good Merchandise-Expert Advice"
iNorthampton
'King St.
warden, again failed to crash the Northampton Ravens.
Optometrllt
job, although his percentage of
There were twelve present at the
DR. 0, T. DEWHURST
votes increased considerably over meeting of the Home Department of
Dwight Items
Specializing in
The Examination of Eyes
the Congregational Church School
In spite of the snow storm of Sun- last year.
and Repairing of Glasses
As far as constables were con- which met with Mrs. Mary Markham 201Fitting
day morning, there were 40 out for
Fain St.
Northampton, 184-W
Personal Loan.
the services at tlie t:hapel. Two cerned, at least ,three garage mm last Friday afternoon and after the
years ago there was an average of and automobile salesmen ran for usual devotional exercises, they enLoans $10.00 - $500.00
Prompt, Courteous Service
26, and the traveling was much bet- that office, making one wonder joyed readings by those present, and
NORTHAMPTON LOAN &. FIter. The majority of the people in what there is in that line of business piano selections by Mrs. Albert
NA,NCE CO.
Refreshments
were
Michelman Building
Dwight arc interested in making that makes them yearn for that of- Markham.
Travel
their community a better place to lice. Here came the closest rub of served by the hostess.
the
election,
H.
fl.
Ketchen,
fifth
Pearley
Lajoie
was
taken
to
the
. When Planning a TrIp by
live in, as is evidenced by the nUIIlAir-Boat-Traln .. " ....
bers attending church every Sunday. man in the electees, getting ollly one Holyoke hospital on Tuesday.
See BIDWELL .TRAVEL SERVICE
A Member of the American
Also, on the "Big Day" last Mon- lIlore vote than Frank L. Gold, who
Steamship & Tourist Agents' Aasoc.
day, the largest ntlluber of voters is petitioning for a recount.
78 Main St.
Northampton, 351
They say you can do anything
fwm Dwight look advantage of
Service Shop.
Grange Notes
their opportunity to vote. Nearly all you want with figures-this is just
,
CHILSON'S SHOPS
Competitive Night was observed Automobile Tops-Upholsterlng--Glass
those who did not go to the polls our slant.
Furniture Coverings & Upholstering
at the regular Grange meeting Tue~
were prevented by illness.
Awn[ngs-Venetian Blinds
Northampton, 1822
day night. A spelling bee and a 34 Center St.
Twenty attended the last meeting
Town Items
Truck.
bowling contest resulted in the sinof the Friendly Neighbors at the
H, A. AREL CO,
Chapel, the 29th of January, with
The ~ocial Guild will ,hold a card g[e members winning over the marG. M. C. Trucl:s and Trallers
Mrs. Earl Fay and Mrs. Winford party at the Congregational Parish ried lCOuples.
Sales-Parts-Sedvlce
Union Grange is sponsoring an
Fay as hostesses. The next meeting House on Tuesday afternoon, Febc
Good Buys In Used Trucks
8 Holyoke St.
North!lmpton, 2UIj
will be held at the Chapel February ruary 11, at 2 o'clock. All ladies attendance contest.
---i:ontinued from page 1-

-.

Appropriations Meeting

The Greek Relief Benefit

P.-T. A. Meeting

r"or many weeks now the pr~~,
There was a small allendance at
One would have thought that
some one had dist ributed quieting has been carrying stories [If the as- the 1'.-'1'. :\. meeling on Tuesday
powders to the audience gathered at tounding military feats of the evening, probably due in part to the
Memorial hall Monday evening for Greeks in the defense of their home- fact thaI il was doubted last wcek
the annual appropriations' meeting, land. Faced as they are, with nu- whcther there would be a meeting,
so calm was their demeanor. Some merical udds of more than ten lo on account of the illness of Mrs.
The Coming Week
of the firebrands of other days sat one. and in suppl ies and equipment :\ lexander Baker, the president,
sphinxes, while others of their about fifty to one, we hayc witnessed who had planned for a Founders'
SUNDAY
Pancake Supper Next like
victories
accomplished Night program.
ilk,
together with some hUlllorists smashing
-Congregational Churchlargely by sheer courage and dar:'.!rs. Roy Kimball, vice-president,
and
satirists
not
yet
forgotten,
even
Week
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
carried on, and Mrs. E. O. Lofland
failed to put in an appearance. The ing.
Pastor.
The long-scheduled annual panGreece is without doubt one of the was secretary pro tem. K. Merton
Junior and Intermediate Depart- cake supper, sponsored by the men warrant was packed with so many
poorest countries in Europe. Her Bowian, principal of the Center
articles
of
unusual
interest
that
it
lIlents of the Church School at [0 a. of the Methudist church, will be held
was the expectation that the hall farm lands are ~uch that only in the Grade school. did some pinch hitm.
on Thursday evening, the 20th, would be crowded, but even :I fU,lI infrequent ~ar.< of comparatively ting, as far as the program was conMen's Class in the Parish House starting al 5.30. Pillsbury's panbumper crop~} can ,he feed her own ccrned. giving a talk on systems of
moon failed to beckon some.
at 10 a. m.
cakes. professionally fried, will be
people. Her natural resources. such marking pupils in schno1. He callAll
down
the
long
list
of
regular
Morning Worship at II a. m. served with maple syrup and saurecommendations of the finance C~hl as minerals and oil are practically ed marks a "necessary evil," said
"Laws of the Spirit."
sage~.
Rolls, p'ckles, pie and coffee mittcc, practically the only voice nil, and since her raw materials they were based on relativity. and
lleginners - Primary Department arc also on the menu. The price is
must be imported. she has but few showed how one could stand high in
uf the Church School in the Parish 35 cents for adults, each of whom that broke the stillness was that of
the moderator droning away ,in industries. The country is a mass lower schools and yet have a hard
House at 11 a. m.
will receive a package of pancake dreadful monotony. In fact only of stately mountains rising from the time in higher institutions.
He
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
HULLr free. Admission for children one item in that long list as recom- blue sea, beautiful to look upon, but said that health and health habits
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Our Bcunder 12 is 20 cents. Isaac Hodgen mended by the finance committee a hard master for her sturdy sons in had their bearing on marks.
Hefs." V.
"Our Beliefs 'about
is chairman of the committee in was changed. Next year the pre- their attempts tn wrest a bare living
When asked if the hot school
Immortality."
charge.
lunches had raised pupils' marks,
siding officer is going to pay sollie from her.
At the outset of the present con- he said that due lo serving his
one five cents and have him move the
-Methodist Churchflict she had a small :trmy with an- schoul in three installments, there
total
appropriation
of
S
1
00,000,
or
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
tiquated arms, and no reserve sup- were disturbing factors, due to the
Morning Worship at 10.55 I. m. Supper and Entertainment thereabouts, all in one motion~ as
plies. One hundred outdated planes several wmings and goings, 50 that
was
done
in
one
record-breaking
"The 'Good Shepherd."
About 90 wen! in attendance at year-so as to save him some breath. was her air force, and a few old sub- as yet no definite results in this reChurch School at 12.00 III.
the supper at the Methodist vestry Occasionally the moderator would marines were remarkable only be- spect could be deduced.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. 111.
on 'Vednesday evening, February give an extra squint to make sure the cause that once submerged, they ev:\ fter the talk, Mr. Bozoian showRev. H. F. Robbins, leader.
[2, which featured baked beans and audience hadn't passed out on him.
er came to the smface again. And ed a movie film picturing how 1;13ny
\Vashington pie, served at candleAn extra amount for the selectmen yet this people. whll asked only to of the forests of New England had
-St. Francis Cburchlighted tables. Mrs. Lillian Kelley excited nobody, the tree warden i- be let alone in peace. rose to meet been made into parks, due to the
Rev. George B. Healy
was chairman of the committee ill tem failed to draw anybody out on a the superior force and drove thcm several CCC projects.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
charge.
It brings to
Refreshment~ were served at the
limb, moth suppression found the from their border".
Sunday Masses:
The entertainment which followed people still suppressed, $16,300 for mind the spirit of Lexington and close of the meeting.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
in the auditorium. was in charge of Old Age Assistance drew no one's Concord.
During the business meeting,
State School, 8.15 a. m.
the missionary group and was pre- wrath, and $45,000 for schools pass\Vord
now
comes
direct,
and
Carl
Peter.<on was chosen to have
Granby, [0.00 •. m.
sided over by Mn,. Annie French, ed just as easily. D. Donald Hazen, from reliable sources, that these un- charge of the annual caterpillar egg
secretary of missions.
After the chairman of the finance committee, fortunate people suffer most from a mass collecting contest in the
singing of hYllllls, motion picture in an attempt to combat any possible serious lack of drugs and medical schools.
MONDAY
films were presented: "Children of criticism, spoke in its defense, but supplies. The sick and wounded
thi! City Streets," which depicted apparently it was unnecessary, 01 are dying by the hundreds, because
missionary activities carried on in else he charmed them completely.
of this. For this reason a group of
TUESDAY
Recount Results in Tie
the large cities, "The Flight of
Only one item, about the smallest our citizens, with no close Greek
Lindbergh," and Snow Scenes in of them all-that of the unforgct- affiliations arc working under the
Graole Meetioc·
The recount, Wednesday night, of
the Pyrenees. William French fur- able public dump, yielded to the im- leadership of Mrs. Christine HoIthe votes for constable, previous to
nished and operated the projecting pact of change when Selectman land, and on Saturday. Febru:lry
which H. B. Ketchen, the fifth emachine.
WEDNESDAY
Francis M. Austin related that the 15, at 8 p. m., a beano party will be lectee, had one more vote than F.
A silver collection was taken.
owner was holding the town up for conducted in Memorial Hall, Bel- L. Gold, resulted in a tie of 460,
Social Guild Program Meeting at
more money. Here the $25-amount chertown, with the entire profits go- wh ich may occasion another electhe Parish House at 2.30 p. m.
ing to this worthy cause.
was changed to $50.
tion for that office, unless some aTickets at twenty-five cents for greement can be arrived at.
Progressive Club with Mrs. D. J.
Possibly
the
presence
'of
the
enat .Dwight
Party
Valentine
Fitzgerald.
tire finance committee at a table at adults, and fifteen cents for chilChapel.
the front of the hall struck the voters dren, are being sold, which will enValentine Vance, under auspices dumb, or possibly and probably, title the holder to play six games
of the Senior Class of B. H. S., at people knew they had labored long and participate in the drawing for Selectmen's Appointmenu
THUllSDAY
Memoria[ hall at 8 p. ·m.
and assiduously at their task, so that the door prize of a White Holland
,Annual Public Pancake Supper,
Following are some of the apthey just had confidence in them and turkey. Games thereafter will be
under auspices of Men's club of the
pointments
made by the selectmen:
were willing to grant the amounts at five cents each card. It is hoped
Methodist Church, in the, vestry,
Supt.
of
Streets
H. H. Witt
that those who find it inconvenient
TOMOIlIlOW
asked .for.
from 5.30 p. m., on.
Fire
Chief
and
Forest
Warden
Well, the meeting was at least to attend, or who do not enjoy
Milton C. Baggs
Greek Relief Benefit party in MePublic Card Party sponsored by
more gentlemanly than those in days beano, will make a direct contribuSpecial
Police
Hall
at
8
p.
m.
morial
the Progressive Club, in recreation
not so lorig since, when with painful tion to the cause by the 'pdrchase of
John J. Cronin, Thos. P. Feeney,
room at Memorial hall.
regularity the hill town hot boxes let at least one ticket.
Emma D. Loftus
Aiding Mrs. Holland as sponsors
loose fire and brimstone on the road
superintendent for allowing the and w9rkers are the following local
Dates SpokeD For
·FIlIDAY
highways to beco~e the worst in the people: Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs.
Mar.
6
state, which of course they were not. Francis Austin, Miss Dorothy BarSocial Guild Public Supper at
Church
School
Workers'
ConferTo be sure, on the special articles ton, Miss' Helen Paul, Thomas Hanthe Parish House at 6.30 p. m.
ence in the Congregational Parish there were moments of .comedy- ifin, Dr. George E. McPherson,
House at 8.30 p. m. "What Some when Mr. Renouf was in a quandry. Paul Squires, Hudson Holland,
,.
IATUaDAY
Other Church Schools Are Doing." as to whether Neighbor Cordner ,was Donald Hazen, Louis Fuller and
speaking for or against the purchase Dr. Arthur E. Westwell.

Mar. 14

TODAY·
Bllketball in Town Hall.

S, a. Wamn.

of a town truck and had to inquireAnnual
Pancake
Supper
at
when '1. V. Cook puiposely twisted
Dwight Chapel from 5.30 to ~.30 p.

-41D""" OD·,...,
.- +,
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HoI\' Comlllunion will be held in- F. Robbins. pastor, will preach.
The Epworth League will meet at
stea~1 on Sunday, February 23.
6.30
p. Ill.
Re\,. H. II. Robbins
New members will be received at
will
be
the
leader.
that time.
Rcv. H. I". Robbins will attend
The Social Guild will L'Ontinlle

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS.,
SACHUSETIS
Hampshire, 55.
PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in
estate of Emma Palmer Green,
of llelclll'rlown. in said County,
ceased.
t\ petition has been presented
said Court for probate of a
instrument purporting to be the
will of said deceased, by Edwin
Burt of "Vcslon in our County
M iddlcsex, praying that he be
puinted executor thereof,
giving a surety on his bond.
Ii you. desire to object
you or your attorney should
written appearance in said Court,
Northampton, in said County
Hampsh ire, before ten o'clock in
forenoon on the fourth day
Ma rch, 19-1 I, the return day of
citation.
Witness, William M. Welch,
quirc, Judge of said Court,
twenty-eigllth day of January, in
year one thousand nine hundred
iorty-one.
Albert E. Addis, Registel
Harry L. French, Attorney at Law
6HO Main Street
\Valtham, Mass.
i-14-21.

have added to their funds yearly by
going out and pushing. If private
effort, or subscription, could raise
say 25?'0 of the cash needl'CI, enough
enthusiaslII could be al'llu~ed to asits theme for the season, "Quests," thc retreat for the MetllOdist minissure the support of thc town for
tel'S of the Springfield district fin
added funds during the next few at its meeting on Wednesday in
ncxt Tuesday and \Vednesday at
years. Those who want a good hall the Parish House at 2.30 p. m. The
the
Chicopee
Falls
Methodist
so badly should be glad to do a lit- theme for this meeting will be "A
church.
til> toward· getting it. We may be Qucst for ApprL'Ciation .. f a DisI'raycI'Illeeting will bc omitted
getting altogetbcr too u$cd to hav- tant Land." It is planned to havc
Thursday.
February 20th, as the
ing all our improvcments drop down a Chinese stlldent from one of the
Men's
club
will conduct their anA ppr"pri'ltiolls )I,·"tillg
fl'OlII heaven up"n us, with the result nearby collegl's as speakcr. There
pancake
supper on that night.
nual
C,l!m lIllti /"'ry R,lpid
'that we arc not anxious tn work very will be a 1II0til)(\ picture, "Glimpses
It may haw been the weather, 'hard for t helll ourselves.
of Work in China." Devotions will
which IVa,; thl' beautiful clcar rold
The School Lunch project. which be in charge of Mrs. Louis A.
Raymond
moonlight following a timc of heavy had been the subject of lIluch Incal Sllllmway.
Mrs.
J.
storm; it may h;\\'c bel,n the g'1'!lwing:. conYersa tinn (or sOllie six months, Gould and Mrs. I-Ierman C. Knight
Town Itemlil
sensc of ~ecurity which has comc and which Wl' understand has been will be hostesses.
with bettcr times ;111(\ more people the model fnr other towns to follow,
Lent begin~ this year on Fcbruworking: it may havc been the scnse got its $500 without a IIlUl'lnur. Jo:v- ary 26, Ash Wednesday. Copies
Ensign James R. Collard of till'
of joy al bt!ing ablc to votc in a el'yone seemed willing to let wen c- of the annual devotional guide, Naval Rcsen-e, who has becn staworld whl,rc, a, a whole, voting i, a nough alone, and to allow the kids "Fellowship of Prayer," are now tiol1ed at Miami, Fla., was in town
lost privilege: it may ver;-' likely to cat while the eating is good. available on the Iiteratlll'c table in for a few days this past week for a
ha ve becn th at the ncw Town Re- Those who ha\'e watched the project the church. It is written this year visit at his home. He left on Tuesports l!ad pretty wcll educatcd the at work. and thosc wh" have been by Rc\,. Dr. Gaius Glenn Atkins of day fol' the west coast. and will make
citizens-but whatcvcr the canse. the sayed the bl'l'den of "putting up" 1'.'nrth C'lhrshficld, emeritus profes- the trip by auto as he did his jour1941 c\ppropriations Mceting will countlcss lunc1ll's, seem convinced SOl' of Auburn Theological Sell1i- ney north, solo. He plans tu make
"'0
down in local histor\'• as one of that the town has bcen getting' :\ nary.
b
500 milcs per day. but has allowed
the most pleasant. one of the fastest. grand bargain ilt ahll()~t no expense.
The Church Cabinet has ar- two ex.tra day~ just in casco I-Ie i~
and onc of thc ,mo"thcst on record.
The three-year term fnr the office rangcd a series o( Lcnten meetings uncertain when he will be home aThere was an absolute minimum of selectman was voted down by to be held in the Parish House on gain, but said hc might be assigned
of personal sl:uuming and bitter re- fcwer than thirty votes. and was at su(xessive Sunday evenings at R p. to "ferry" planes cast.
crimination. What a rclief that was lcast notable fill' drag-ging a fcw of Ill. Thesc will be in the nature of
after some of the session,; we haw the "standing army" a little closer a forum, with guest spcakers and
had in the none too distant past. It to the front line.
(Incidentally. open discussions. The theme will
is good to sce people trying to work from the sizl' of the "cmmted" votes, lw "Personal Religious Living in a
out local betterments in harmony. about onc-twelfth of the voters slwnt World at 'Var.'· The first will be
without having issues clouded by ob- the money this week.) This rejee- held on l\[arch 9, thc subject being
scure accusations.
tit)n was due at least in part to a "Thc Kind of '''orIel in Which We
The only catch in the smcklthness fear that smne candidate might get Live," the speaker to be announced
of the evening W;lS a ditl'erencc in e Icctec.
lccomc
b
'
l·.lt'CI·. ."'tlbseqllent Illeetill~",
be
a nUIsance.
ancI 1lave.~
- S.· 1"1'11
'
opinion between the Finance COIl1- a couple of additional years to get as follows; t\larch 16. "Keeping the
GIVE THOSE SENTIMENTS A
mittee and the Town Trea~U\'er, rc- worse and worse. There may be Spirit .-\Iert," Rev. Dr. I'aul T.
garding the likelihood of a larger something- to the argument; though McClurkin of the Edwards church,
tax rate as a result of all the gener- I distinctly belie\'e that it is \'astly Northampton; March ?~3. " TI Ie
ous action. Wc left the hall some- outweighed 1)y t Ile acIvantag-cs to)C
I R e f ugee: l') Ul' ,ttItl!(
\ . Il'S toware1
what in doubt as to the effect of' the gained by h;n-ing a more stable Him," the speaker being a refugee
I'oting on our pocketbooks. Ho\\,- board, cadI member of which can f\'{lm the hostel in Cummington;
cI'er. with much building- going on. work for threc years without going March ,W. "Christian
.
Patriotism."
tt,
many improvcment~ being made to through the anllual travail of an e- ReI'. H. Mar~ha11 Budd of Granby:
J"
property, and money tlnwing nlllch ledion. SOlllething is lost in effici- .-\pril Ii, "The World Order for
~'1 .~
'.
more freely than it ha, for SC\'eral cnc), whell all three members may \\'hkh Christians Strive," Rev. Noryears. it is hard to believc that this have to spend a month or twn each man :VI. :\IacIteod, Jr .. of Brimfield.
is not the time to make some ncces- year mending fences.
Mur"over.
The Religious Education Board
sary changes.
the real contl'st nowadays narrows has nrganize] for 1941 with MiFs
~
\Vhatever the cost. it wa, evident down to OIlC between two \lien any- Dorothy 1.. Bilrton
as chairman and
that the citizens need to h;I\'e ade- way-three had to be clected from representative on the Church Cabiquate protection against slippery among only. four candidates th;s net, and K. Merton Bozoian as secreHow sad to contemplate the time
1
and blizzard-bound highways (men
tan.'.
i\Tiss
Irene
M.
r
acksOll
has
wintcr.
When lovers, far apart,
~
must drive to work by car nowad'ays
:\.11 in all. it was a I'cry nice been appointed superintendent of
whatever the wcather); they wanted party, this 1941 :\ ppropriations' the Church Scrhool.
Would pine and languish
'
a better Three Rh'ers Road (aud un meetin[!. and everyone went home in
The order! of the Church School
each lor each,
one could say they have not waited good huml)r.
'Vorkers'
conferences
has
been
reIf the wholc year
'Because they couldn't put in speech
long for that) ; they wanted a bettergoes as smoothly, it will be one to vised. The ;hrents' night. originallooking interior for Memorial Hall
What bound 'em heart to heart!
ly scheduled lfor March 6, \viJ\ be
ma rk down in red letters.
(the appearance of the place now is
held instead~n May 8. On March
••
no sight for sore eyes); they recogListen to the old clock below me- 6 there will lJe a panel discussion.
nized the need for a thoroughly tick. tick, tick. It has counted off "\Vlmt ~ome Other Church SehcK)ls
modernized Franklin School (.tlle litanother week of your life;
arc Doing," •.... ith participants from
" .
tle old outside toilets rouse no nosThe ancient timbers of the town neighboring churches. On _-\pril 3
talgia). To these needs they' subhall are ringing with familiar Rev. Ll'Iand O. Hunt of South Amordinated the immediate building of
sounds these nights, with another herst w;1I speak on "The Iliblcbleachers on the Recreation Field,
outstanding basketball team bring- Storehouse of Experience."
the installation of the "last'· ventilaing back memories of the "Indetor, and improvem(!nts in the Recreapendents," which in their palmy
Then thank your IlIcky slars becallse
tion Room. I think they used good
Public Supper.
days g';\VC the hilltop a Jlusitive
The lady ,"ollr choice
judgment.
Wild West atmosphere, when En:\
public
supper
will
be
sen'ed
It was also evident (even surprisIs wa;iing somewhere on the 1;,le
tield invaded and e\'ery constable by the Social Guild in the Parish
ingly so) that they wanted a real
callie prepared to scrimmage!
To welrome, as a valentine,
House on Friday, February 21, at
start made toward getting the Town
• • 6.30 p. m. The committee in
Hall into shape. Over ~ 1,500 is no\\'
'The magic your 1Io;ce!
charge consists of Mrs. Bertram E.
available, and it is apparent that, W.
Shaw, Mrs. William J. Pero, Mrs.
P. A. ur no \V. P. A., the tOWll
Charles Austin, Mrs. Charles H.
(;ongregational
Church
wants something done toward ~ comSanford, and· Mrs. D. Donald Ha'-"'{
4~
plete job there. With a committee to
. ....,1.
'; ..
Noles
zen.
help the selectmen push forwiml the
'.,
"Laws of the Spirit" will be the
work or help push forward the selectmen, good use should be made of sermon subject during ~Iorning
thi's money. By the way, if enough ' ....orship on Sunday.
Methodist Church Notet
NEW INGLAND UUPHONI & TlLI •• APH CO.
The You.th Fellowship will conpeople are as interested as the advo"The Gooel, Shepherd" is the ser~ates of better recreation facilities sider "Our Beliefs about Immortalclaim, a carnival, or a something, ity" at its meeting in the Parish mon topic for'the sermon to be given ill the Methodist church next
could be put on to raise supplemen- House on Sunday at 6 p. III.
The stated March observance of Sunday morning at to.55. Rev. H.
tary money. After all, the firemen
-.~.;'
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l1a.skL'lball League RvsIJlls
praying that it be appo;nted execuThe Rangers were pushed in the tor therenf.
final gallic of their schedule as they
If you desire \0 object thcreto,
Next Tuesday evening will bl'
tangled
with
the
inspired
Aggies
you
or your attorney should file a
Accepts Resignation
Neighbors' Night at Union Grangl',
quintet with a filial edge of 6 to 5, written appearance in said Court,
South Hadley, West Springfield
:\l a business meeting' of the
in the Center School intramural at i'orthampton, in said County of
and West Hrooktield Granges beCongregational church last Sunday
basketball league games being play- Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
ing invited, each to furnish a 15- morning, following the worship
cd in the old town hall Wedncsday the furenoon on the fourth day of
minute
program.
Refreshments
servicc. it was \'uted to accept with
afternoons. This week saw t!le R·~d March, 1941. the return day of this
will be in charge of Catherine H uh- regrct and best wishes for his fuSkins annexing their fourth win of citation.
bard.
ture success, the resignation ()f the
the season in five starts by outs,~orWitness, William M. Welch, EsIt was voted at the last meeting pastor, Rev. Kendig B. Cully, who
ing the Bears 6 to 4. The Tigers quire, Judge of said Court, this
to conduct an attendance contest. giles to Melrose Highlands Mardi
had little difficulty upsetting a first day of February, in the year
Captains chosen were Mrs. M yrlle 1. ,\ committee on pastur was applucky Beavers Five in the last of one thousand nine hundred and
Williams and Charles Austin. Will pointed, this committee consisting
forty -one.
the league games 011 Wednesday.
members please attend the coming (If Dr. G. E. i\'icl'\ierson, Mrs. Wm.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
By virtue of their five victories
meeting to find (lut which side J. Pero. M iss Dorothy J3a rton, DaIt is ordered that notice of said
and
no
defeats,
the
Rangers
stand
they are on. The winning team will vid Farley. Mrs. Frederick A. Upthe winners in the school league proceeding be given by publishing
be furnished a strawberry supper, ham, Jacob V. Cook, Mrs. Julia
games and will be recognized as the a copy of the foregoing citation
Ward and Lewis H. Blackmer.
school basketball champions. The once in each wl'ck fm three suocesRed Skins lost but one game, and sive weeks in the Belchertown SenHigh School Notes
with their four wins landed a second tinel, a Ill'wspaper pllblished in BelTown Items
place berth in the league finals. chertown. the last publication to be
Valcnti1l,e Dallce
The
Tigers finished their scason with one day at Icast before said return
Tonight the Senior class sponsors
The funeral (If Addison D.
wins and two losses to place day; and by mailing, post paid, or
t,hree
its last schon I dance. The committce Moore was held at the Congregathird
in the league. The Aggies, delivering a copy thereof to all
in charge is Warren Bock, Stephanie tional church last Saturday afterBcavers
and Bears were tiecl for knowlI persons interested in the
Lebida, Lillian Payne. David Far- noon at 2.:10. Dr. Kendig B. ClIlly.
estate, fourteen days at least before
fourth
place
honors.
ley, Willard Kimball, and Kathleen pastor of the church, officiated, assaid return day.
Center
Grade
School
Notee
High
scorers
in
these
games
were
Lapolice. Music will be furnished sbtec1 by Rev. \Valter O. Terry of
Witness, William M. Welch, Esby an orchestra from Chicopee. \Y estbnro, a ronnel' pastor uf the loFollowing is' a list of those Robert :\ nderson with 52 points,
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Sonny
1\)'ers
with
17
points,
Donllallroom and square dances, with cal Methodist church. Mrs. Albert perfect in attendance at the Center
first day of February, in the year
several Polish numbers. will be the Markham was organist, and Mrs. Grade school from September. 1940 ald Fay with 17 points, and Tony
olle thousand lIine hundred and
Lombardi
with
16
points.
plan of the evening. Dancing is to Clarinda Shaw, soloist. The bear- to January, 1941;
forty-one.
start at eight o'clock.
Anna Antonovitch, Leon Anto(!rs were Clmrlcs [-I. Sanford, D.
Scure,\' Fe/ml'lry 12, 1941
Albert E. Addis, Register.
Donald Hazell, Louis A. Shumway novitch, Pauline Bisnette, Samuel
Reel Skins G-Bears 4
Basketball
Rangers G-Aggies 5
COMMONWEALTH OF MASThe High school varsity continued and I-Iomer Damon. Burial was in Joyal, Mary Robinson, Franklin
:vlount Hope cemetery.
Doucette, Jacqueline Sullivan, AdSACHUSETTS
Tigers 7-Beavcrs 1
its winning streak Tuesday night by
Edward
Bock
is
in
the
Holyoke
am
Antonovitch,
Stanley
Rhodes,
Hampshire,
ss.
defeating Templeton on their own
Fillal League Sia/ldillg oj Teams
ho.;pital
for
observation.
Robert
Robinson,
Stanley
AntonoPROBATE COURT
floor, the score being 68 to 48. WilTeam
\\'on Lost
'Yo
At the meeting of Mt. Vernon vitch. Robert Bouchard, Garfield
lard Kimball and Kenneth Boyea a1000
S
0
To all persons interested in the
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, Clifford, Robert Doucette, Robert Rangers
gain proved to be thc spark plugs of
800 trust estate created by the will of
-I
' I
I
.
'\
\ I Jo)'al, ['I'cl'cla Dollliert.
Red Skins
.,
the offense.
Twelve Consecutil'(! on \\ ec nest ay el'{:ll' ng. Iv rs. : t a
2
600 Henry W. Smith, late of Enfield, in
3
Goodell was elected treasurer. to fill
Jeanne Bouchard, John :l'lcKil- Tiger~
Victories, to date!
200 said County, deceased, and to the
-I
I
the vacancy caused by the death of lop. Robert Ritter, Mabel Tucker, Aggies
Tonight the team plays "Vanen
200 Attorney General of the Common4
:vl r~. H awl Lincoln. She was also Frank Antonovitch, Eleanor Bisso- Bears
High School in the I ast home gallIe
200 weal th of Massachusetts.
4
,
r
K'
b
II
Bea
vcrs
lin a ,
. of the season. '-It will be'the last op~ installed at this meeting. A val- nette;' Earl H)'nn, _ ane
A petition has been presented to
cntine
party
with
refreshments.
folGloria
MacKinnon,
Bernard
Wilportunity for many to see the team
said Cou.rt by John H. Schoonmaker
lowed.
]jams, Evelyn Bissonette, Vrank
in action before the Massachusetts
Fire Department Calls and Neill W. Schoonmaker, both of
:vlcrle
Masun
of
:Vlaple
street
bad
Dzwonkoski. Antonio
Lomhardi,
State Tournament begins. Why not
Ware in said County, as trustees of
his car opencd in a parking plnce in Margaret Robinson, Malcolm Stone.
Feb. II-Chimncy fire at George
make it an evening, with a basketthe said trust estate, alleging, among
Shea's.
--_ .. - - - - - - - - - - - othcr mattcrs. that it is not possible
to execute the said trust in accordance with the terms stated in said
Quahbin Valley
will; said trustees suggest substituted ways of executing said trust
No dust clouds seltle
and pray the Court to order and di'Gainst the sunset's rim,
rect the way or ways in which they
Nor echoed laughter rings
shall execute said trust.
Through wooded isles.
If YOll' desire to object thereto, you
'\'here once familiar paths
or YOII r attorney should file a wri.
Led down the river's side,
ten appearance in said Court, at
I There is no silvery tinkle
Northampton. in said County of
Of belled cows at eventide.
Hampshire. within twenty-one days
We miss the friendly lamplight
from the first day of April, 1941,
Out across that hallowed place,
the return day of this citation.
Where memories whisper in the
WitnC!ss, William M. Welch, ~
breeze;
quire, Judge of said Court, this
, La the stars, in mirrored space.
third day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forWell kno\\' I the pasture barway
ty·one.
And the bra.mble by the rill,
Albert E. Addis, Register.
Where wild roses held me captive
It is ordered that notice of said
Near a dew encrusted hill.
proceeding be given by delivering
Although Illemories still clamor,
or mail ing by registered mail a copy
I hold close a gentle thought,
of the foregoing citation to all perThat the sacrifice of Quabbin
sons interested fourteen days at least
In our hearts is ne'er forgot.
before said return day: and by pub-Mrs. AlVin Bush
lEST 1941 IUY IN
iishing a copy thereof once in each
week for three successive weeks in
EVERY .OIlUlA. PlICE FIELD
• YOU RIDE • YOU DRIVE
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- the Belchertown Sentinel, a newsMORE SAFELY MORE EASILY
STARTING WIT" THE LOWES'
paper published in ~elchertown in
SACHU~ETTS
Hudlon 51 ... and Eight. Includ.
said Hampshire County, and also in
YOU ENJOY • YOU FIND
Hampshire, 5S.
the richl, luxurlou. n.w Commothe Ware Rh'er News, a newspaper
PROBATE COURT
BEAUTY NEW COMFORT
dar. mod. I., fln ••' ca ...v•• t.
published in Ware, in said Hamp(Symphonic Styling)
YEAR
To all persons interested in the
w.a. the Hud •• n nom.plat... .
shire
County, the last publications
tho brilliant n.w Sup .. ·Slx .. .
YOU SAVE YEAR AFTER
estate of William J. Pero, late of
to
be
fourteen days at least before
and
tho
new
Hudlon
Six
In
•
k
f r a ride todayl See
Belchertown, in said' 'Counfy, detho lowelt prlc. fleld.
19~1 Safe IV Come forhaJl<!°fJe~:'~ ~ Hud50~ is ••. ' and
said return day.
ceased.
EngineerIng
how roue
$.
ayS ••• as are·
Witness, William M. Welch, Es!~~:.~vbofd~ how lDuch better f':::;~~ering leadership I
A petition has been presented to
quire,
Judge of said Cou.rt, this
said Court, for probate of a certain
dby
••lgnHud,onl_
••• won, _:s:u:lt~0~f~3..
1~y..e""ar£rllislli°lm~iW;iti@lfOOlm[%OOl]EOOl~.
third day of February, in the year
instrument purporting to be the
one thousand nine hundred and forlast will of' said deceased, by the
Palmer National Bank' of· Palmer, ty-one.

Grunge

ball game and then a dance?

Note~

-

Holyoke and his week's shopping
and other articles takcn I rom under
the hood. The door was partly pried
open but the lock held.
Several
packages on the scat werc not taken
for th is reason.
Fom tables were in play at the
Prugressive club, card party held
\Vedncsday afternoon at the hOllle of
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. Prize winners were Mrs. Paul Austin, Mrs.
William Henrich and Mrs. Romeo
Joyal. The meeting next week will
be held at the home of Mrs. D. J.
Fitzgerald. with Mrs. Henrich as
hostess.
There wcre three tables of bridge
and one of whist at the Social Guild
card party on Wednesday at the
parish house. At bridge, Mrs. Julia
Ward received first prize, and Mrs.
Annie Austin, consolation.
In
whist, Mrs. Walter Brown received
first, and Mrs. Frank Rhodes, consolation.

-

'DlffERE.' INS IMPORtAN1 WAYS

~EW

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

.:,

Tel. 2011

I

in our County of Hampden, and.

.

.

Albert ~. A~~is, ReJillt~l'.
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HOLLAND fARM
were appointed almoners of the miles an hour. it was just impossi-!
to
do
a
qu.ick
job.
An
effort
was
WHITE
HOLLAND TURKEYS
ble
Whiting Street and Susan ;\1. O.
PER
made
to
tack
on
all
sarto
of
amendAll Weights
Rridgman funds for one ycar, and
WARS
T.l.m
CENT
40 cents a pound dressed
D. Donald Hazen trustee (If the Cal- ments. but they failed to stand up
FRI .. SAT., FEB. 14 - 15
at Belchertown
Inter~sl is being paid 011 Savvin Bridgman fund for three ycars. legally. so were withdrawn in de.las.
Cagncy Put O'Brieu
ings ACCOllllt Shllres hy tb~
Art. 2. The report~ of al\ the spair.
"HERE COMES THE NAVY"
Art.
11.
It
was
voted
to
authorize
Ware Co-operative Bank
1'0 R SALE-Kalamazoo K itchcll
town olTicers and committees were
and
It hll!; Ilcvcr paid les,!oi, This ill
accepted as printed on motion of the selectmen to sell such discontin- Range, tan and ivory enamel. in
Cll£lrlie Chan "Murder Over N. Y."
the highest permitted hy the
ued
school
properties
"as
may
be
leCharles F. ;\ ustin. chairman of thc
first class condition.
State Hnnk COlH1I1issiolH'r,
\'0\1
gally determined to be town properFrederick A. Utlt:y.
SUN., MON., FEB. 16 - J7
sc lectmen.
pll)' S1 per lIlonth for ."eh hilar.
Art. 3. D. Donald Hazcn. chair- ty" and without a word of debate.
Turkey Hill Road
r,ittle Bonnie Baker
you sub.crih~.
interest emnArt. 12. It was voted on motion
pounded fOllr tillles n year.
man of the !inance committee, COIllOrill
'flicker's Bnnd
7-14
l'nyntentlS 1I1a,\' he tHnde at
pared the total of thc rl!gular recom- of Belding F. Jackson that the se- - - - - - - - . - -...- ..
"YOU'RE THE ONE"
.JACKSON'S STORE
mendations fllr 19-11 with those lectmen appoint a committee of three TO RENT-5-rolllll IOlVer tenement
alld "Tom Bcowo'. School Days"
voted for till! same items in 1940, to study the workings (If citizens' with bath, at Longley house on MaI!:xtrn "XMAS UNDER FIR!"
--_._---------and stated that the amount was caucuses elsewhere and report their ple street. Inquire of C. L. Randall.
findings at the annual tOlVn meeting tf
TUE., WED., THU., Feb. 18-19·20
Appropriations Meeting slime ::'6.000 kss than last year.
of
1942.
Henry
Renouf
wanted
to
Katherine
Cary
James
-continued from page 1Art. 4. Dog license llloney was
WANTED-To buy used baby
Hepbnrn
Grant
Stewart
know
why
action
was
delayed
so
Dr. Austin's remarks and assumed \'oted to Clapp Memorial Library.
crib. Call 2428.
"The PHILADELPHIA STORY"
Art. 5. Voted to borrow money in long. ;,[r. Jackson explained that it -----------'--_..- that all of Chapter 90 repair work
Ouo of the lJlIBt'ron Hit.
is
a
l1Htjor
change
and
needs
invesmoney would be spent in front of his anticipation of taxes.
Card
of
Thanks
aud
Art. 6.
Votcd to appropriate tigation. Roswell Allen maintained
house-when Roswcl\ Allen put a
"GIRLS
UNDER 21"
and
\Ve
wish
to
express
sincere
apprethat it was tried here years ago and
cold draft on the Memorial hall ven- $704.02 from the Road Machinery
that it didn't work. J. V. Cook said ciation to our friends and neighbors,
-_._----tilator proposition by remarking that Reserve account to the Road Mahc was hcarti1~' in favor of it. but and to the Congregational church
"in spite of a hot meeting, the air chinery Expense account.
Northampton Classified
/\l't. 7. Approval of ~90 for 5.11- maintaincd that it is practically and Union Grange for their many
seems to be pretty good."
deeds
of
kindness
ancl
their
floral
wlwt
we
have
today.
Directory
There were bu rsts of oratory. too. aries of school committee was voted.
tributes
at
this
time
o[
our
bereaveArt.
13.
The
motion
of
Belding
Art. 8. Approval of an amount
Auto ~Body S'~h-op---
\Vhen K. l\[erton Bozoian. principal
F. J acbon to change the tenure of ment.
H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP
of the Center Grade ~ch()ol. and not to exceed ::.200 for salary of InJ!lxpert Hody and lfender Repairs
Frances M. Moore
office of selectmen [Will one to three
Frank T. Cou.glllin, principal of the spector lIf ,\nimals was vott!d.
!:$pl'llY Paintillg-Electrlc POUshlng
Margaret R. Clapp
No Joll '1'00 Uompllcated
Art. 9. ::'3.500 voted for Three years and clect one each year failed
High school, spoke in impassioned
35 King St.
Northampton, 3337·W
Edith
Moore
Sheldon
to
pass
by
a
vote
of
55
to
74.
tones for the youth of Belchertown, Rivers road. to be used with a like
Auto Deater
Carrie
Moore
Bardwell
Art.
14.
It
was
voted
to
waterthe hall rang with approbation and amount from the county and 57.000
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
proof and redecorate Memorial hall
the people 'raised :'800 more. even from the state. according to percenSales-BUICK-SerV'lce
Card
of
Thanks
at
an
expense
of
$625.
"Hettel' ·Buy Buick"
though a similar sum raised last tages gh'cn by Dr. Austin.
All Parts a.nd Accessories
:\ rt. 15. $300 was voted as sal:\ rt. 1n. Voted to ra ise ;;2.660
I wish to express sincere thanks '
year had not been spent. Yes. it wa~
Excellent Used Cars
for the purchase of a truck and spe- ary for a caretaker at Lawrence Par- to my friends. relatives, and the 139 King St.
!Northampton, ~55
an interesting meeting, after all.
sons Memorial field, without debate. Progressive club for the cards, gifts, --'--Auto Electric ServIce
Possibly sOllie may like til know a- c: lie e<]lIipmcnt rccomlllcmled by the
Art. 16. ;;800 was voted for fur- and flowers sent to me during my
TROWBRIDGE'S
bout the meeting in grl'rlter detail. It State Department. Selectman Paul
ther
work at the old town hall. It recent visit at the Mary Lane hospiSlal·ters-Ignitlon-BaUerles
began at 7.30, Town Clerk George R. Squires hoped that all those who
illagnetos Repaired
was stated by William E. Shaw that
Car and Home 'Radlo Service
A. Poole reading the warrant and had complained to him about i1ladetal.
last year's balance is intact. E. S.
129 King St.
Northampton, 480
Barbara Sears Terry
Rev. George B. Healy. pastor of St. quate s'nn\\, removal were on hand to
Florists
Cordner
advocated
indefinite
postsupport the milt ion to buy. He said
Francis church. oficring prayer.
ponement. maintaining that if the
The total of the net amount to be
SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
Under article 1. i\!rs. Amy C. that with 100 miles of road to clear
"Flowel's For Every Occasion"
present
balance
should
be
expended.
raised
is
5108.404.57.
Witt and Mrs. Lillian ~1. Kelley and with equipment moving only five
Weddillg Bouquets-Funeral DesiglLl
a special meeting could be called and
The selectmen announced the ap- ; Flowers 'felegraphed Anywhere
Northampton, 1290
lllore raised when it was needed. pointment of D. Donald Hazen and .192 Main Sl.
.... ---Floor Coverinll
Principals Coughlin and Bozoian \V. i\'. \Vebster to the finance comslx,ke of the need for better facili- mittee for a term of three years, and NORTHAMPTON FLOOR COVER·
ING CENTER
t;es. uf the regular usc of tlw hall. R. J. Joyal and Isaac Hodgen to the
Rugs-()arpets
Linoleum Floor and Wallg
that other towns of like size pro- same committee for a term of two
Quality-Economy
vided suitablc recTl:ation centers, etc. years.
10 BTidge lOt.
Northampton, 2617
---- ..Their arguments finally prevailed
Farm Supplies
amid applause. The vote was 66 to
J. W. PARSONS &. SON
Town Items
MoCormicl<-Deering Farm Machinery
44.
William M. Williams of Franklin
and 'l'ractors-Parts and Service
:\rt. 17. Motion was carried to
Spray-Dust-Fertillzer-Seeds
indefinitely postpone action regard- street cI'ed Wednesday at i::s home, 25 Fair St. Northampton, 2885-W
ing bleachers at Lawrence Parsons following a long illness. The funerJeweler
Memorial field.
,al will be held fmm the home tnmol'WOOD &. STRAND
QuaUty Diamonds and Watches
Art. 22. $500 was voted for the row morning at 8.15. followed by
Cash or Oredlt Terms
continuance of the school lunch proj- requiem high mass at Sl. Bartholo- 207 Main St.
Nortrampton, 1238·M
cct. Mr. Bozaian spoke of its popu- 'mew's church, Bondsville, at 9.
Machine Shop .
larity at the Center school. Charles Burial will be in st. Michael's ceme- NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY 4
WELDING CO.
ONLY
F. Austin stated that the project: tery.
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Harold F. Peck has been drawn as
nearly pays for itself.
Portable Equipment
Phone, 3281
Art. 18. It was voted to lay on grand juror. ancl Daniel J. Fitzger- .205 Millin St.
Full 6-cubic foot
the table the matter of equipping the aid and Frank P. Loftus as traverse
Family Size, with
."
., LaFLEUR BROTHERS
rccreation room at Memorial hall for jurors.
thrifty Economizer
Complete Line of Wallpapers
the
serving
of
school
lunches.
Martin
Mc~amara.
manager
of
Palnts-Varnlshes-Supplles
Mechanism ••. sturdy
Art. 19. $100 was voted for snow the local First National Store, had '''Good Mel'chandlse--Expel't Advice"
All-Steel Cabinet ••.
,'King St.
iNorthampton
fence, Mr. Hazen stating that need his car stolen while it was parked in
new Fjber~laB InsuOptometrllt
existed near Knight's reservoir, for front of the block late last Saturday
lation , _ • big SanDR. O. T_ DEWHURST
night. The machine was discovered
1l1l~ Super Freezer
instance.
Speclallzln, In
The Examination of
with quick-release
Art. 20. $1,000 was voted for wrecked on the Three Rivers road,
Fitting and
of
abandoned by the driver, who was
Select-o-Cube Trays
Chapter 90 maintenance.
201 Fain St.
and extra space for
Art. 21. $1,000 was voted for afterward found to be Albert Slate
frozen storage. See
sanitary toilets at Franklin school. of Indian Orchard who had come to
Loans $10.00 - '1100.00
this GREAT VALUE
Prompt, Courteous Service
C. L. Randall said that the work Belchertown and took this means of
NORTHAMPTON LOAN .. Fl·
today I
would be let out to bids, but esti- getting home. The arrest was made
NANCE CO_
Mlchelman BuUdln,
mates totalling ~ 1,004 had already at the man's home the next day by
Travel
been received. The plan is to pro- Constable Albert Markham and a
state
trooper.
.
When
Planning
a TriP by
vide facilities in the rear part of the
"American Special" ••• Also ask to see
Air-Boat-Traln ... , ....
Gloria
'\Tildey
entertained
ten
CO,..E IN ••• models featuring new Super Market
present building. Mr. Randall said
See BIDWELL
SERVICE
friends on Saturcl,ay in honor of her
A
Mdmber
of
the
building
was
modern
in
every
SEE TilE Refrigeration I
Steamship & Tourist
eighth birthday.
respcct but this.
78 Main St.
Art. 23. Voted to indefinitely
postpone action on a. ventilator for Seledmen's Appointments
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
Memorial hall.
~ntinued from plge 1PALMER, MASS.
Art. 24. Voted that the selectmen Field Drivers
appoint a committee of five citizens
Edward Parent, E. F. Shumway,
as a town hall committee, ·to work
Joseph J. Kempkes
H. A. AREL CO.
with the selectmen in planning for
The board has organized with
O. M. C. Trucks and TraIler!!
improvements; to be mad'e at this Charles F. Austin, ehair.man, and
Saies-Partll-fkHlvlce
. :..~:c.:-~?!(.. 0 ' t l l ( TI/I( ~.o
Oood Buys In UI&d Trucb
building.
'
Dr. Francis M.. Austin, clerk.
8 Holyoke St.
Nortbampton,

tntin~l

LOYAL1uMORT
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Yes, YOU can

afford a

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

.

New Westinghouse
?4~S~~~L"
~
$114.95

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL i Farewell Reception ToPu blilh~d in Belchertown every
night
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
A farewell reception will be tenPublisher
dered Dr. and Mrs. Kendig Il. CulThi. paper on' sale at J acksQn's
ly, following the public supper in
the parishhousc tonight at 6.30, to
The Coming Week
which the public is cordially invited.
Dr. Cully has served the local
SUNDAY
Congregational
church as pastor for
-Congregational Churchtwo
and
a
half
years,
and begins his
kev. Kendig 13. Cully, Ph. D.,
pastorate
at
the
Melrose
Highlands
Pa.tor.
Congregational
church
on
March 1.
Junior and Intt:rmediatc DepartDr.
Cully
preaches
his
last
sermon
ments of the Church School at 10 a.
here
us
pastor
on
this
coming
SunDl.
day,
when
communion
will
be
obMen's I..:lass in the Parish House
served
and
new
members
received.
at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
S«i:crament of Holy Communion.
"Life's Solemnities."
Beginners - Primary Department
uf the Churc\1 School in the Pari.h
House at II a. m.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. Ill. "Our Beliefs."
V 1.
"Our Beliefs about
Worship."
-Methodist Churchkev. H!Jratio F. Robbins, Pastor

Morning Worship at 10.55 .....
"Faith is the Victory,"
Church School at 12.00 m.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
-St. Francis I..:hurchkev. George B. Healy
kev. Raymond W. O'BrieD
Sunday Massel:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
litate School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

sign Collard stated that the weather
was perfect and that his car perforl1led linely.
Hc reported fOI
town
duty aboard the aircraft carrie:',
Boston, Feb. I '.I.
Bekhcrtown. Ll'xington, yesterday.
residential and agricuitu.ral mlllIllunity of central Massachusetts.
will have a nctwork broadcast in ib State School Takes Over
honor to be heard throughout i\'e\\'
60 Cows
England, Thursday, February 27.
at '.I a. m. The radio sahtlc to BelDue tn a fire at the Dalwers Stall!
chertown. a feature of the Yankee hospital last week Wl!dnesday. when

Radio Salute to

Belcher~

Network's regular series of "New the living quarters for bovine stocl:
England Town Hall Party" broad- were destroyed. 60 cows lI'ere taken
casts, will be heard in "ew England over by the Belchertown State sCilOl'1.
via \Vi\' AC, Boston: WE:\ N. Providence; WTIC, Hartford; WT:\G.
Worcester and WCST-I. Portland.
Public Supper Tonight
The site on which Belchertown
The Social Guild will serve a pubnolV stands was originally a part of
lie supper in the parish house tuYouth Meeting Monday the State of Connecticut. but in night at 6.30. It will be a pot luck
1727, Connecticut sold her rights in
supper and Ihe price will he 25
All youth out of High school and the territory to persons living in
cents. An entertainment. combined
those in the last two years of high Boston.
J misd iction was then with a rL'Ception to Dr. and Mrs.
arc cordially invited to attend the granted to Massachusetts and Cold
Cully, will follow. The public is
first in a series of discussion group Spring, as Belchertown was then
cordially invited to both.
meetings to held Monday. February known. belonged to the Bay State.
24, at 7.30 at the recreation room at The town was incorporated as BelMemorial hall. At this meeting the chertown in the year 1761.
Today Constable Dilemma Solved
group will consider plans for future the thriving agricultural community
Reconsideration by the lloard of
discussion meetings.
ranks the largest in area in the
Registrars on Monday night of a reThe purpose of this discussion state. being 12 miles long and six
jected ballot in the recent recount of
'program is social development and wide.
the constable contest. gives Frank
good citizenship.
Besides saluting the town's hisL. Gold the election for the fifth
Mr. Fay, Extension Service Rec- torical past and its modern progress.
constable position over Harold B.
reation Specialist, will be in charge the network broadcast will also call
Ketchen by a one-vote margin.
of the social hour following the dis- attention to th~ community's famous
Town Counsel Harold 1. Grouscussion meeting.
sons. including among the first,
beck of i\'orthampton advised the reThe group will make oU,t their Josiah G. Holland, author of prose
consideration of action on a single
own program and decide their own and poetry and one of the country's
questionable ballot, on which it apdirection. They will use Mr. Har- greatest editors .. of the Springfield
peared that the voter's intent was to
old Storey of the Hampshire County Republican . and at various times
check only Ii \'c names, he having
Extension Service to assist them in of Scribners and Century Magazine.
crossed out the sixth check.
their meetings.
-YaJlk.:c Ne71Jork Rdease

_...

MONDIAY
Youth meeting at 7.30 p. m. at the
Recreation room at Memorial hall.
Beano Party Succes8ful Registration of Veterans
Church at the vestry at 7 p. Ill.
The questionnaires for the local
Firemen's Association Meeting.
Bible Class on "The Life of Christ,'·
The
beano
party
for
the
benefit
registration,
Saturday,
Febru.ary
Auxiliary to·S. of U. V. of C. W.
Youth Fellowship Game ActiVI- of Greek relief, held in Memorial 22, of members of the American
ties Night at 8.30 p. m. at the Parish hall last Saturday night, was well Legion and other World \Var vetTUESDAY
attended. A door prize of a White erans here. for national defensl~
Evening Division of Woman's So- House.
Holland. turkey. was won by John purposes. ha vc reached the local
ciety of the Methodist Church with
Cronin of the State School staff, who Legion post. No. 239.
FlUDAY
Mrs. Gladys Ayers at 8 p. m.
Post Commander DI'. R. :\. KinHome Department with Mrs. Ed- insisted that it be auctioned off for
the
benefit
of
the
fund.
After
some
Grange Car<;l Party.
month announces that all arrangeward M. Hu,nter.
spirited bidding, it became the ments have been completed to regi;S. of U. V. ()f C: W..
property of Paul Squires. for the tel' every local Legionnaire and
SATUIlDAY
sum of $5.50.
World War veteran, if possible. fhe
WEDNESDAY
It was a spending crowd. In fact local registration is part of the naTODAY
Social Guild' 'card party with
Social Guild Public Supper nt a profit of over $100 was rcalized- tionwide program of the Legi(lll's
Mrs. Wm. Peri), 'at 2 p.
the Parish House at 6.30 p. m .. fol- a figure far in excess of what the 11,715 posts and 1,078,119 memAfternoon G~ouP of the Woman's lowed by Farewell Reception to Rev. committee anticipated.
bers.
Those in charge of the event were
The registration will be handled
Society of the Methodist Church Dr. Cully and Mrs. Cully.
Mrs. Christine Holland, Mrs. Carl by Adjutant Romeo J. Joyal '\t any
at the vestry at 2 p. m.
.
Peterson, Mrs. Francis Austin. Miss time Saturday, at the railroad staTOMOIlROW
Progressive Club with Mrs. Frank
Dorothy Barton, Miss Helen Paul, tion.
Stalbird.
Thomas Hanifin, Dr. George E.
As this registration is entirely
McPherson, Paul Squires, Hudson voluntary, it is hoped that all LeMethodist M!!n:s Club. at 6.30 p.
Date!!! Spoken For
Holland, D. Donald Hazen, Louis gionnaires and other World War
m. Supper and: illustrated lecture
Mar. 5
Fuller and' Dr. Arthur E. Westwell. veterans will avail themselves of the
by Dr. Harlan Angier of Ware.
Social Guild Sewing Meeting
opportunity to show their willingMen's Club of the Congregational with Mrs. William Pero, at 2.30 p.
ness to again serve their country in
church, at the Parish' House. SUp- m.
time of need. There are 40 veterper at 6.30 p. m. . Guest speaker,
Arrive8 in San Diego
ans living in Belchertown eligible
Mar. 6
~ohn 8alo of Sp,ringfield, "The SpirChurch School Workers' ConferA telegram was received on Wed- for this registration.
it of Finland."
ence. in the Congregational Parish nesday from Ensign James R. ColHouse at S.30 p. m. "What Some lard, stating that he arrived in San
THURSDAY
Other Church Schools Are Doing." Diego, Ca!., on Tuesday night at
Fire Department Calls
Extension Service meeting in Rec10, thus having made the trip of
Feb. 20. Chimney fire at Dwight
Mar. 14
reation room at Memorial hall at 2 p.
3,500 miles in practically a week, Randall's.
Annual' Pancake
Supper
at
m. Subject, "Remodelling Clothas he left Belchertown on the preFeb. 20. Forest' fire on Bardwell
Dwight
Chapel
from
5.30
to
7.30
p.
ing."
vious Tuesday morning at 10. En-, street,
!

ro.

,rayer . Meetinr of. the M,thoclllt m.
,

\

'

.

~
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PAGE TWO

11',' ,/Ia)' Bt: .·lbl~
'/'(/ Do Tilt' J 01, Cllt'apt'l'
The other e\"(~ning I went ol'el' to
watch ll, H, S. pull'crize Warren in
:t mther unspectacular game Df b~IS
ketball. and the lack of competition
g:we me time to :;aze around the
ancient interior with "fl'nll\'ating"
thollghts,
entcl' tlw
Surely no one could
feeling of
Town Hall without a
shame and a growing inferiority
n,mplcx that sllch a grand c"II1I11U'

FEBRUARY 21, 1941

ItELCMERTOWN SENTINEL
or heating expert, goodne~s knows,
but it seelllS ttl l\Ie that such a plan
would provide a good place to pl<lY
baskctball and a suitable A:;ricultural Hall for the fail' at an t~X
pense of perhaps [tlur or live thousand dollars, What more do we
actually Iwed? Of l'ourse, it would
be ducky to have a real recreation
center, with dub rooms, comlllitt,~e
..OOlUS, work roml1S, game roonl:-t,
and all that sort of thing, 1I11t it'
we arc in danger of not being able
to altnrd all these, why not renovate
what II'" hal'" with what we may be
able to raise and let it go at that?
The drl':II1I of making a $12,oon
hall out of the prc,cnt building is
all right i ( we arc able to find ~I
spon~or, in or ollt of the gnvernmcnt ' !lut a rag-ged tramp dne,;
not need a full-dress suit to l11akL,
him IJrcsentable. .1ust
' "'\ l)hi1l OlltfI t will do. Let's !!et OI1t' I) resen t
,basketba II center dean, col1llllod ious. and comfortable at :I reasonable cost. and not wait for Santa
Claus to add a b"ym to the Recreation Jiield, frce lunches, .ulLl a s,'w-

The only shows I sec
'1'011101' row and tod a y,
Pel'chance eternity.
The only OIW 1 meet
Is God-the only street,
I';xistencl': This tmversed.

If ot hcr nC\TS there be
Or admirabler sholl'.I'll tell it YOll.
''''J/I-!VY lJit;kill,l'(J#
_e • •

Congregational Chupch
Notes
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street, after having COIII- praying that it be appointed cxecusires to thank the lI\embers of U nilln iI Munsell
'
I'aeation
trip to tilC Pacific Lor thereof.
Grange for helping with tllC clean'! pIe ted a
If you de~ire 10 objc.:<:t thereto,
an
American
airliner,
ing of the Grang'e rooll\ last Satul'- coast on
Week
you
or your attorney should fde a
day afternoon.
Eighteen men [rol11 District 153
written appearance in sa id Court,
will be inducted into service next
at Northampton, in said Coullty of
Dwight Items
week,Wednesday, I"ebl'\tary 26th, in
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
Town Itemli
Fifteen attended the meeting of
the fourth call. The young l11en
thc [urenl;oll Oil the fourth day of
The Men's clu,b of the Congrega- the Jiriendly Neighbors at the chap- March, 1941, the return day of this
will report at the board office in
tional
church will meet next Wed- el last Wednesday, Tile next meet- citation,
\~are at 6 a. 111., whereupon they
nesday
evening, the meeting bl,im: ing will be held on . February 26th at
Will be sent to the induction station
Witness, William M, Welch, Espreceded
by a suppcr at 6,30, F, the chapel with M iss Evelyn Kim- quire, Judge of ~aid Court, this
of the United States Army at WorA, Upham, chairman of the pro- ball as hostess,
cester.
first day of February, in the year
lVII'S, l,corge MacMillan was callgratl\
cOlilmittee, announces that
Of the eighteell, 11 arc I'olunteers
one thousand nine hundred and
and 7 are draftees, No Ilelchertowll John Salll of Springfield will be the ed to Chicago last Sunday by the forty-one,
speaker, his subject being, "Th~ sudden death of her mothcr,
names are noted in the 1ist.
Alhert E, Addis, Register,
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Bush recently
A new quota has been established Spirit of Finland," Mr. Saln will
It is ordered that notice 'I)f said
for Local Board No. 153, of 20H be renH!lt1bered as a very popular called on [\'Irs, Bush's father, who is proceecling be giycn by publish:ng
men before the end of June. Upon speaker hel'l! on a previous occa~icjn, a patient in 1"arren Memorial hospi- a copy of the forcgoing citation
After March 1, Rev. Dr, and Mrs, tal in Montague City.
the completion of the abovc call No,
once in each week Cor three succesJohn Allen h<ls returnce! to ,chool
Kendig
H. Cully will reside at 185
Foul', 55 men will have been inducIsive weeks ill the Belchertown Sencd by the army from this district. Franklin street, Melrose, They will a ftcr a week's illness,
tinel, a newspaper published in BelMr. and Mrs, Alvin Busll and cilertown, the last publication to be
153 men, therefore, will be called hope to hear from or sec Belchertuwn
between the first of M arch and the friends at that address from time tu three children and Mrs, 'vValter one day at least before said return
l'ratt spent Sunday in Springfield
time.
thirtieth of June.
da)'; and by lIIailing, post paid, or
William ]3, Cully, Jr" of Allen- as the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry delivering a copy thercof to all
town, Pol" was a week-end guest of Leigner.
known persons intcrested in the
Sunday. the Z3rd, is the day Rey,
his p:trents, Mr. and Mrs, William
estate, fourteen days at least before
Grange Note!l
Mr, White gives the regular servB, Cully of Main street,
said return day.
M r. and Mrs, Harvey Lincourlof ices, Everyonc is hoping to be ovcr
A very successful meeting Ill'
Witnc~s, William iV), Welch, EsCold
Spring farlll, arc parents of a the "flu" so they can attcnd,
Union Grange was held Tuesday
quire, Judge of said Co.urt, this
Schoul closes today (Friday) for first day of I:ebruary, in the year
evening,
125 people attending, daughter, Marguerite Rose, born
a
week's vacation and will reopen one thousalld ninc hundred and
Wednesday
at
the
l'rovidence
I-I
osSouth HHdley, Wcst Springfield
!\larch
3rd,
pital.
Holyoke',
and \Vest Brookfield granges were
forty-one,
Roland
Mossberg is ill at his
Schools
close
today
for
a
week's
guests and each presentee! a varied
Albert E. Addis, Register.
---home here.
program.
Refreshmcnts were ;n vacation,
COMMOl\WEALTH OF MASNIl'S, .'\Ifred J. McCumber of
charge of Miss Catllerine Hubbard.
SACHUSETTS
Dancing followed,
This was the Malden is visiting her parcnt~, M1'. COMMONWEALTH OF :VI.'\SI-l
am
psil
i
rc,
55,
first meeting since the attendance and Mrs. C. Roy .Aldrich,
SACHUSETTS
PROBATE
COURT
Four tables werc in play al Lh'~
contcst began. ,The Tigers, capHampshire, ss,
tained by Mrs, Myrtle Williams, meeting of the Progressivc club
To all persons intercsted in tlie
PROBATE COU RT
took the lead over Charles Austin's at the home of Mrs. D, J, Fitzge~
trust estate created by the will of
To all persons intere~ted in the
aid, with Mrs. William Henrich a~
lndians,
Henry W, Smith, late of Enfield, in
estate
of William J. Pero, late of
Mr. and Mrs, Oeurge Akers hal'e hostess, on \Vednesda)' H[ternoon,
said County, decea~ed, and to the
been presented their 50-year jewels Prize winners were Mrs. Virginia Belchertown, in said County, de- Attorney General of the CommonCordner, Mrs, i\, J, Sears and Mrs, ceased.
by Union Grange.
wealth of Massachusetts.
1\ petitiun has bcen presented til
Union Grange will spollsor a John Cronin. Next week's meeting
:\ petition has been presented to
card party next Tuesday cVt!ning, will be held lI'ith Mrs. Frank Stal- said COttl't, for probatc of a certain said Court by John H. Schoonmaker
instrument purporting to be the
with Mrs. Nebon Hill, chairman, bird.
and Neill W, Schoonmaker, both of
Miss Margaret Remillard of LOf1~ last will of said deceased, by the Ware in saiel County, as trustees of
There will be score prizes and alsu
Island City is visiting her parents, Palmer National Bank of Palmer, the said trust cstate,' alleging, among
a door prize.
Mrs. Albert:t Grout, master, de- Mr, and Mrs, Wilfred Remillard of in our County of Hampden, ane! uther matters, that it is not possible

t)', was reelected t,. the hoa I'd 'Jf s,'Icctmen of that town, being high
lI1an in respect to the num!Jl'l' of
votes receivcd,
William Flaherty, winner in the
local High school public speaking
contest, sponsored by the American
Legion, goes to Greenfield tonight
to compete in the llranklin-Ilampshire district linals: The winner
will compete in the ;;one contest to
be held in Wun:ester March 7th.
The Social Ouild will hold a public card party \\,iUI Mrs, William
('ero next week Wednesday at 2 p.
III,
The committel~ in charge is
Mrs, Nettic Allcn amI Mrs, PCI'(),

The Sacrament of Holy COtlll11l1l1Methodi8t Church Note.
ion will be observl'd during morning
worship on Sunday. The minister
Layll1an's Week will be observed
will present a meditation entitled February 23-28 in the Methodist de"Life's Solemnities." Mr. and Mrs, nomination thrnugholll the world,
Frcderick Utley, J 1'" will be receiv- In the Belchertown church it will be
ed as associate members, and Mrs, observed with an appropriatc servicc
nit)' :IS this should force its )'1lI1I\l,(,;tcrs to entenain their athletic
Paul Barrett ,as an active member of on Sunda), morning at 10.55, The
,
I
I
I I'
.
tile cllttrell, '1'111'0 \1'1'11 l)e 1)1'. CIIII)"s sermon topic will bc "Faith is the
gucsts 11\ sue 1 :1 c ump ,
'or ttl
last service of worship as minister Victory." Rev, H, !", Robbins will
spite of genuine and intellig-ent cfherc,
preach,
forts on the part of enthusiasts to
The Youth Fellowship will conThe Chll\'ch Sdlo<>l will meet at 12
furnh.;h sa fe blci\chcr~ and SOUle clc- cr.
~ * •
clude its series on "Our Beliefs" at noon,
gree o( warmth for the spectalors,
it~ meeting in the Parish House on
The Epworth L~tgue will meet aL
the place rel11a ins one of the 11I0st 0111' C;o"d Fri,'lId "ftlc
Sunday at 6,30 p. m, Dr, Cully will 6,30 p, Ill. in the vestry.
unattractive, l11essy. ane! altog'dlwr
.1111" WOJ/dt'r (/1 jmlit:.'
present a brief talk, "A Minister's
Prayer meeting will be conducted
inadequate ancl unhealthful I'~cn:a
1 )Ill! of the phenoillena of our d\'- Wish for His Young Peuple," after
on
Thursday, Febl'll,:!ry 27, at 7 p,
tion spots 1 hal'e cvcr sat in to ilizatitln that ~auses me great bewhich there will be a specially pre- m, The pastor is conducting a Bible
watch good kids pla,I' a good game, wildert1lent is the matter o( crime
pared service of Holy Comlllunion class on "The Life of Christ",
.'\s matters are now, the noor is and punisllllH~nt. Take the case of
for the young people,
The Evening Group of the Womtoo small to permit any son [If d- "I'ir~t National Nlae," for in~t:lll:C.
The Social Guild will serve a pub- an's Society of Christian Service will
ficient teamwork, th,' surface is a He COlllln i Ls the vcry horrible inlic slipper tonight in the Parish llIeet with Mrs. Gladys Ayers on
menace to any bare-legged boy di~cretiun of parking' hi~ OWI\ car
I-Iou.>e at 6.3[), The committee in Tucsday evening at H. The a~sist
who happens to tUl11ble, and lhe in front o[ his own store on :I Satcharge mnsists of Mrs, William J, 'Lnt hostesses are Mrs. Gcrtrude Lachances arl' excellt,nt for getting
,\ poor fflllt travcll-r Pero, Mrs, Charles II. Austin, i\o\rs,
Broad and Mrs. Mildrcd Boel;,.' The
pneumonia after :I hot game anc! a needs a ride hOl1le, '" take,; the en \"
Charles H. Sanford and NIl'S, D, entertainment is in charge of Miss
cold. ,;howerles,: aftermath,
ln
He wrecks it to the tUIll' of S'"11e Donalel Hazell.
Mabel Tabor,
short. about all the Town Hall of- :54[)O, and is located and a rre,;tcd ,
The Youth io'ellowship will have a
The Aftel'lloon Grollp of the
fers is a chance to get in olll oi thc He ~ets two months in jail and ~Iac
game activities' night on Thursd.ay Woman's Society of Christian Sen'winter and toss a ball around,
has the satisfaction of kntl\\'illg- in the Parish I·louse at 8,30 p, m.
icc will meet in the vestry on \Ved\\'hcn onc considers that as fine that the thief will not gd Oll,t of
\\'alter Wadsworth, J roo is chairman, nesday afternoon at 2, Mrs, Catha team as the high school noll' pos- jail until the middle of ,\pril whell
The next Church Schunl Workers'
erine Dyer is hostess, to be assisted
sesses, has received its preliminary winter will be ovcr and he can Iwar
conference, scheduled (or Thursday,
by Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson and Mrs,
training and coaching in the "Id the robins, :\'I ae is out S401J, and as
March 6, in the Parish [-[ouse al R,30
Nellie Pel!so. Mrs. Alice Wildey is
hall, the wonder groll'S that they far ~s he can sec, will nel'er be able
p, 111., will feature a panel discussion
in charge of the entertainment.
havc done so \'ery well both here to get it. Now, my dear pupils, who
"What Some Other Church Schools
The Men's club of the Methodist
and out of town, A trcmendous
has been punished?
arc Doing."
Among the particichurch will meet \Vednesday eveamou,nt of credit is surely due 10
Of course, the thief has a court pants will be Mrs, Richard French
ning at 6.30, Supper will be served.
both coach and pla,-ers, flowe\'cr,
reCtII'd now, which will be a great of the local Methodist church, Mrs.
Dr. Harlan Angier of Ware will
there is certainly no need for us to drawback to one possessing the type
E, F. Blackmer of the Three Rivers
gil'c an illustrated lecture.:
be complacent about their success, of conscience he must have, Mac
church, a member of the Congregaand to charge any of it to the fact has a diploma from a shurt but
tional Church School tcaching staff, - - - - - - - - - - . - . : . - - - that the boys have to be rugged thorough cour~e in "A utomobile
and possibly a tcacher from an Amnot to cxpire under their present
COMMONWEALTH OF MASCare,"
herst church.
playing conditions. The fact that
SACHUSETTS
To a rank layman, it would seem
A gift to the chu,rch at Christmas
,Hampshire, 55,
Abraham Lincoln learned law with
as though the thief might be obliged has made possible thc refinishPROBA TE COURT
the aid of a lighted pine knot has to
make
restitution
to
Mac. ing of an outdoor bulletin board,
To all persons iiiterested in the
not resulted in the substitution of through the cOl~rt, of say ten dull aI's
which was used formerly but had estate of Emma' PaJlller'" Green, late
fireplaces for electricitv in modern
a month, or spend a few more been put into storage, The work is of Belchertown. ill sa id County, dela\\' schools.
.
months in jail if he defaults. That being done by Frederick Buss under ceased,
Vet, as one g;azes over the set-up sort of thing is done with alimony,
the diredion of the' trustees,
A petition has been presented to
at the Town Hall, he is forced to
1 believe. But such a punishment
The Church Cabinet has arranged said Court for probate of, a certain
wonder why extensive excavation
would be unfair and would probab- to continue the publication of Sun- instrument purporting to be the last
under the building is necessary and
ly lead to .t life of crime, Or he day Church calendars during the will of said deceased, by Edwin B.
why ten or twelve thousand dollars
might be obliged to report to the pastoral interim, The work will be Burt of 'Yeston in our County of
will be needed for the work there.
First National Store on the first in charge of Miss Dorothy L. Bar- Middlesex, praying that he be apWouldn't it be possible to provide
Saturday night of each month for ton, assisted by Youth Fellowship pointed executor thereof, without
a fairly good gym for less, By
three and a third years and let Mac members.
giving a surety on his bond,
removing the condemned balcony give him tcn dollars worth of black
Miss Dorothy L, Barton has acIf you, desire to object thereLo,
and the ha1cony partition entirely,
eyes until the debt is liquidated, cepted appointment as interim coun- you or your attorney should file I
and by having the floor run cast
Rut that would be cruel.
sellor to the Youth Fellowship.
written appearance in said Court, It
and west instead of north and
So it looks as though Mac wou,ld
The Home Department will lI\ect Northampton, in said County of
sou,th, wouldn't the change give adneed to smile and take it. Honestly, with Mrs, Edward M. Hunter next Hampshire, before ten o'clock in thl
equate room for both players and
though, if two months in jail is e- week Friday afternoon,
forenoon on the fourth day of
spectntors?
nough for a $400 steal-smash-runMarch, 1941, the return day of this
Then would it not be possible to
allair, wouldn't you think they would
citation.
build an addition on thc rear of
Town Items
postpone the sentence until July and
Witness, William M. Welch, Eathe hall which could house a heating
August, when jails are uncomforquire,
Judge of said, Court, thi.
Mrs.
Mary
Moriarty
has
gone
to
plant, lockers, toilets, and showers?
able?
twenty-eighth
day of J anu,ary, in the
,"Vorcester
to
spend
the
winter
with
And then, when a good hardwood
year
one
thousand
nine hundred and
her
daughter,
Mrs,
Clarence
SweelIoor has been la id to cOl'cr Ill' to reListen to the old clock below me-- ney,
forty-one.
place the present one, and a gooel
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Robert C, Galindo, of Brooklyn,
Albert E. Addis, Re,ister
painting job has been done, would
anot-her week of your life:
Harry
L.
French, Attorney at Law
N, Y., will be a week-end guest of
the result not be entirely practicable
680
Main
Street
his sister, Mrs. James L, Collard,
The only neW's I know
and much less expensive than the
;,'"
Waltham,
Mass.
William French of Granby, who
Is bulletins all day
slow and painful task of digging
I has many contacts in this commun- 7-14-21:
From immortality.
out from under. I am no architect
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This house or the month, designed by ,a Boston architect, Is
true New England Colonial archl·
tecture. 'I'hough -It Is traditional, the
floor plan meets all requirements
for' modern and convenient living.
Conservative construction' and
painting help to carry out the stmpllclty and true American lines or
the design. For the exterior. white
lead paint Is specified. White lead,
'available In several colors, readymtxed and In the familiar soft paste
form may be tinted to almost any
FIRST flOOR PLAN
SECOND fLOOR PLAN
desired color. This long \vearlng
paint protects your Investment and rooms with ready access to, tlle lof this house. archItecturally drawn
assures the right colonial appenr- bathroom. This plan spells comfort., to scale, 'rhe model can be colored,
ance.
with the charm of the tratUtiollut and It will visualize for you' exaotly
Tile first tloor plnn culls fOI' u :ulll the conventence oC, the model'll, whnt the completedchouse 'will look
Complete building plana .and like. A<ldresa your request for ,plnns
. tspaclous living 1'00111, co zy flreplnce
r'look, dining room, nnd Idtchen '(nc-I dpecillcatlon~ lire avalhLble ,for'thls and model to the, editor of, this
: Ing the front of the ,Ilouse. Th~ house f01' $1.00, Incillded with the paper, or the Ladles Home Journal, '
'i .."ond floor (.IUll gronps three bpI!' i plllnR I~ iI ~nl'llhon"" 'eul.,ollt ,model RPklng for House' Pattern #326,

,

".11\

••

•

.

to executc the said trust in accordance with the terms stated in said
will; said trustees suggest substituted ways "f executing said trust
and pray the Court to order and direct the way 01' ways in which they
shall execute said trust.
If you desire to object therlto, you
or you I' attorney should file a written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, within twenty-one:: days
from the first day of April, 1941,
the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, JI:.quire, Judge of said Court, this
third day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-one.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
It is ordered that notice of said
proceeding be given by delivering
or mailing by registered mail a copy
of the foregoing citation to all persons interested fourteen days at least
before said return day: and by publishing a copy thereof once in each
week for three successive weeks in
the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown in
said Hampshire County, and also in
the Ware River News, 'a newspaper
published in Ware, in said Hampshire County, the last publications
to be fourteen days at least before
said return day.
Witness, William M, Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Cou,rt, this
third day of February, in' the year
one, thousand nine hundred and fortroOne.
Albert li!. A~disl Regmer.'
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Basketball Tournament

4~

PER
CENT

Interest Is heing paid ull Sav,
ings Account Shares by the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It hu. never puirl less. This b
the highest permitted hy th.
Stull.' Bunk c.:otllllli~siol1t'r.
YOll
pay ~I per 1110 II til for eneh share
\'on suLscrilJl!.
Iuterest emilpounded four tilllt:s It yenf.
PaYl1lent~ llIay he ninde aL

JACKSON'S STORE

Chinese Student Speaks
\1 iss \'ioiet Chu.n. a Chinese stu·
dent in \1 t. Holyoke College, was

Om' wel'k from Monday, on
March third, another SptJr/JlIl<1 llJhi l'
show opens at Massachusetts State
College. All of the rivalry and fun
of other years is to be continued,
with till' usual stl'lln;.: emphasis
placed on Sporul/lIl1/.drip. :\n innOl'ation j,; lhl' Wce School Tournament which is· part of the whole affair. As in past years, the larger
schools will participate, but schools
under a two·hundred pupil enrollmcnl have bl'cn added.
Belchertown's undefeated high
school tealll has accepted an invitation to participate. .\guin the pupils of Belchertown High Schml will
hal'c an opportunity to display their
spirit of I()~'ulty and sportsmanship.
TIll' townspeople can add to the gcneral support of an undefeated team
by attending' all the games and. ,IS
I()yal rooters, cheering the tealll on til
victory.
Whether or not Y(lU like basket·
ball. buy your tickets early and plan
to attend. You arc assured a good
tillle and a chance to sec SpOrISIII<lIIs!tip practised as American people
want it.
Tkket,; arc being suld by the
High Schu,,1 sludents. Since the
sclHlll1 reeeil'c,; a purti"n of the proceeds of tickets then sold. it is hoped
.that those planning til attend any of
the games will purchase their tickets
befure leadng llelchertown.
A
large section is being reserved for
Belchertown fans on the nights when
'lUI' team is playing.
-* * *

guest speaker at the Social Guild
mecting on \\'cdne~day CI'eningthe first evening meeting of the "cason. :'1-1 iss Chull capti\'uted her audience with her charming \\'a)'s and
her \\'ord pictures of the old and new
China. She hersel f is a composite or
both. In her high >chool work in
China. she studied the ancient poetry of hl'r country. and today is try·
ing to lind her way round thrnul,!'h
the IlHl7,t'!-' or _\nwrkan c'llleg-t'
"Iang-.
[n a vil'acions and winsome man·
ncr she tried to bring- the spell of
the old Chinese garden to her audience and to g-il'e them glimpsl's of
the culturc of her nath'e land, per·
fected through thousands of years.
She spoke of the old days when this
I'ast country of hers. shut out from
the rest of the world and not desir·
ing- contact with lower orders of pen·
pIc. found contentment in philoso·
phy. poetry and the cutil'ation of the
arls.
But aftet the Boxer rebellion and
the subsequent education of young
Chitwse students abroad. a' great
interest in the nell' scientific thoughi
of the day came as a stimulus to the
country. Ch'anges i!'rew, and with
the overthrow of tIll' ancient ~[anchu
dynasty in 1911. ('alUe the nell' Chin·
esc Republic, only 30 years old now.
or actually 20 or 10, Miss Chun said.
since ne\\' ways can not be adopted
in their entirety all at once.
Comparing the establishment of
the Chinese Republic with our own
nation. she said. "I know you had
the Indians to fight and great physi·
cal hardships to endure. Rut your
work in preparation for a new reo
public was really just surface work.
In China. with its 4.000-year old
order of thing~, the roots go down
deep." Even today, she said, her
grandparents and great uncles find
it hard to belie\'e wholly in the nell'
order of things. They wonder what
will become of the present generation, behaving as they do. (It is not
alone in China that such thoughts
arc expressed, we could have told
her.)
But the young people of China
still retain their great respect for
parents and grandparents, in spite
of adopting the nell' order. But ac·
cord ing to this young \\'omen. her
sex in China does not have as much
"fun" as womcn in America do. \\'e
gather that they are expected to be
more ~edate and dignified than our
women sometimes arc. "\"hen they
go to dances, the mo~t they do is to
keep an cye on theil' daughter to see
that she is all right."
Following Miss Chun's informal
talk, opportunity for questions was
given, and then movies of missionary work in China were shown. At
the' close of the evening's program,
tea was served.

High School Notes

I

FEllRUARY 21, 1941

HOLLAND fARM
WHlTE HOLLAND TURKEYS
All Weights
40 cents a pound dressed
at Belchertown
F.I\'E DOLLARS RE\\' ,\ RI) for
infurmation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person 01' pl'rsons who stole or killed my dog.
Dog disappeared about 5 p. Ill"
Tuesday, Febn\ary 4.
H. F. Duncan,
Three Rivers' Road.
Tel. 2371
TO RENT-5-roolll lower. ll!ncment
with bath, at Longley house on Ma·
pIe street. Inquire of C. L: Randall.
FOR SALE-Player piano.
Mrs. Edward Riley
Jackson Street
FOR SALE OR RENT-Small
Greenhouse, cOlllplete with heating
plant. Reasona ble.
Sec Fl'l'd \Vn(Jd. Federal Street

WARB

'rol,32n

FRI" SAT" FEB. 21 - 22
Ccsal' I{nn1t~ro

\'irginill Gilnlore

"TALL, DARK and HANDSOME"
amI

The Aldrich Family

"LIFE WITH HENRY"
Hxtrn
MAltCH UI' 'rna:
Nozi Uncensorad
IucllUJllIg

rIc rrtomn

tutin~l

Film"

SUN., MON., FEB. 23·24
1'''111 l\hmi

..

Virginia l/ield

"HUDSON BAY"
Bob Crosby Orch. J~nll Rogers

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Vol. 26 No. 48

Friday, February 28, 1941

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

r,g'l"!! M,\ KE )IUSl(J

TUE., WED., THU., Feb. 25·26.27
enrol
Robt.
Gene
J..omburd

Montgomery Rllymond

"MR. AND MRS. SMITH"
lJeud End Kids

"PRIDE OF THE BOWERY"
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
IS COMING SOON

Northampton Classified
Directory
Auto Sody' Shop -

Their high-school basketball career
will then have been ended, but the H. L CARPENTER BODY SHOP
melllury of their work this past seaExpert Body [lnd I"ender Repairs
Spray Pailltillg-IDlectric Polishing
~on will long be remembered by thl'
No Job '1'00 Complicated
Belchertown High School fans.
,35 KI~0.~.
Northampton, 3S37-W
Auto
Dealer
Cili:;c'lIs1rp ,I/cclillg
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
On Tuesday, Mr. Harold Storey,
Sales-BUICK-SerV'lce
from the 4- H County Extension
"lletter Buy Buick"
All Parts and Accessories
Service. sJloke to the school about the
Used Cars
nell' citizenship pr<>gmm which is 139 KingExc~llent
st.
,Northampton, 456
being started in this town. Monday, -----Auto- Electric Service
February 24. The purpose of the
TROW BRI DGE'S
work is to interest young people in
Starters-Ignltion-Batteries
1Iiagnetos Repaired
citizenship, social responsibilities.
Car and Horne Radio Servioo
and personal adjustments.
'129 King St.
Northampton, 480
---- -.---.
Florists
:\'11'. Storey brought out the fact
that cveryone whu has reached the
SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
age of 15 is invited to attend the
"Flowers Iror Evel'y Occasion"
Weddmg Bouquets-Funeral DeslPlS
first meeting, which is to be held at: Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
7.30 p. m. in the recreation room of .~~2_"la~..§.t:.____ .. l'I0rthampto~,_!:l90
the Lawrence Memorial hall. Those'
FLOor Covering
t ak''mg pur t'tIl tl Ie mee t'mgs WI'11 b e NORTHAMPTON
FL.OOR COVER·
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1101' the first time in the history III
Belchertown High School, as far as
is known, \I'e have an undefeated
bas k'l't b a II team.
I
f g01l1g
'
n ad.
back into the season of 193<)-1940. instrumental in forming the pro·
Rngs~Carpets
the High School team has wnn 17 grams for successive mcetings.
Linoleum Floor and Walla
QuaNty-Economy
:vk Storey called upon thl' stu- 10 Bridge St.
:-iorthampton, 2617
consecuti\'C games. It is apparent
lhat the program. begun fil'e years dents to give the Extension people a ----.. -. ---'-Farm'-SuppJtes
ago, is no\\' bearing results. Since fair trial. "If YOll do not like the
J. W. PARSONS & SON
that time, with Mr. Bozoian's coop- program at the lirst meeting, do not MoCormicl,·Deerlng Farm Machlner),
and Tractors-Parts and Service
l!ration. baskt!lball has been a "aila- attend the second one." This seems
Spray-Dust-Fertlllzer-Seeds
ble to the students at the Center a reasonable request.
He closed _2~__~\r__~. Northampton, 2886·W
School as well as to the pupils of with the remark that the town of
Jeweler
Williamsburg was finding the. proWOOD & STRAND
Grade Eight.
Willard Kimball, Cal)taill of tIle !!ram
ver." profitable and that BelQuality
Watchea
~.
CashDiamonds
or Oreditand
Terms
team, has been playing for four chertown certainly could not be left 207 Main St.
NOI·thnmptoll, 1238·M
years.
Experience which he has in the lurch by Williamsburg.
Machine Shop
gained in this time has made him a
NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY •
I
WELDING CO.
most va uable pla):er,
Kenneth,
Town Itemil
Electric and Acetylene Weldlq
Boyea, a six foot-foul' inch center.
Portable EquIpment
II'ho (;ame from Malone, ~. y" has
An Extension Service meeting .205 Main St.
Pholle, 328i
'
be hel'l I'll tIle recreatl'oll roolli
Paints and Wall Papar.
pl'Ol'e( I a capa bl e PIvot
man; and \"1'11
"
. Klln
"' ba II and Fla Ilerty has giv- a t Memorla
. I Ila 11 on TIlurS(1ay, I"'e b····
" LaFL.EUR
\\'lth
.
Complete
Line BROTHERS
of Wallpapers
t!n the team :l real scoring punch.
27, at 2 p. m. The subject will be
Palnts-Varnlshes-SuppUel
William Flahert)'. who teams with "Remodelling Clothing." .-\ll}'One '''Good Merchandlse-Eltpert All'flce"
'King St.
!Northampton
Kimball in the forward court, ma- with a problem in clothing can bring
Optometrl.t
jared in baseball for the first three. it to this meeting. The leaders arc
DR. O. T. DEWHURST
years and gave little attention to' Mrs. Ruth Kempkes and Miss RuthSpeclaUzln, In
basketball until last year. His work ella Conkey,
The Examination of Erea
Fitting and Repairing of Glueea
this seuson makes one wish that he
The stores will be closed Saturday' 201 Fain st.
Northampton, 18~W
had started basketball three years but will remain open tonight until 9. ---._- Per.onal LOin.
sooner. \Varren Bock, a senior,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard
Loans $10.00 • '1100.00
Leonard Freniere, a junior. and and daughter, Sheila, were guests
Prompt, Courteous Service
.
NORTHAMPTON LOAN & Fl·
Richard Kimball, a freshman, have of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse j\.l. Vaughn
NANCE' CO.
done exceptionally good work alter- of West Brookfield on Sunday.
Mlchelman Building
nating in the back court. Oscar
Word has been received of the
Travel
. When Planning II. Trip by
Boyea and Raymond Kinmonth, death of Mrs. Philias Mercier of So.
Alr-Boat-Traln •.......
bOtlI sop IlOmores, Ilave been able H a dl ey F•ails, formcr resident, who See BIDWELL TRAVEL. SERVICE
substitutes at all positions on the died in Providence Hospital, HolA Membel' of the American
.
Steamship & Tourist .\gellts' Auoc:,
team. Much credit is due to the re- yoke, after a short illness. Hol'l1 in 78 Main St.
Northamptoll,351
mainder of the squad who have con~ Canada, she lived in this town 12' ----service Sho.,.
scientinusly attended practice and years, until moving away three
CHILSON'S SHOPS
spurred the first-string players on to months ago. Besides her husband, Automobile Tops-Upholsterlng·.<Jlus
Furniture Coverings & Upholstering
greater effort.
.
she leaves a daughtcr, two sisters
Awnings-Venetian Blinds
Four of these boys don Relcher- and four brothers.
34 Center St.
Northampton, 1832
town High School unifonns for the·
The condition of Raymond J, SuITruck.
last time when they participate in the !ivan of West street, is reported imH. A. AREL CO.
G. M, C,Trucks and Trailers
tournament at Massachusetts State. proving at the Wing Memorial hosSales-Parts-Sel'vlce
College, beginning March third.' pital in Palmer.
Good Buys In Used Trucks
i
8 Holyoke -St. .
Northampton, 2..G

ImLCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Annual Meeting of Water
Supper and Reception
Day of Compassion
t'ubli&hed in Belchertown every
There was a large attendance at
Sunday will be observed as the
District
FridllY
the
public
supper
and
farewell
re·
Methodist
Day
of
Compassion.
It
I..wi~
H. Blackmer, Editor and
The annual meeting of the \Vater
will be the occasion of the Holy ception to Dr. and Mrs. Kendig CulPublisher
District will be held in Memorial
Communion. At this service the 10' ly at the Parish House last Jil'iday
This puper on sale at J acksen's
hall, Monday evening at 7.30. The
cal church will participate in the night. The supper was advertised
polls will be open from G.45 to 9
Methodist Emergency Million cru- as a "pot luck" affair, and to th~ un·
The Coming Week
flJr the electirlll of district officers.
sade in a nation-wide attempt to initiated proved to be a "covered
The cummissioner whose term ex·
SUNDAY
raise one million dollars to Illeet dish" friend of other days. Mrs.
pires
this year is M iss Ella .\.
-4;on"regational Churchthree war·caused appeals. The three William J. Pero was chairman of the
Stebbins.
Junior and Intermediate Depart- types of appeals that arc consolida- committee in charge.
ments of the Church School at 10 u. ted in this Good Samaritan moveFollowing the supper came the re·
m.
ception in the audience room, which
ment are explained as follows:
Pancake Supper
Men's Class in the Parish House
1. $250,000 is allotted to the re- had been transformed intu a cozy
.1 10 a. Ill.
TIlt! annual pancake supper at lhe
ligious and social well-being of rcception parlor. The prngmm, arMorning Worship at 11 a. m. young men in the army camps and ranged by the Guild committee. Mr. Methodist church last Thursday
Rev. Henry Lincoln Bailey of navy yards.
Methodist chaplains al,d Mrs. Albert Markham and Mr. night again proved popular, abom
Longmeadow, preacher.
within' these camps will be aided and Mrs. Frederick A. Utley, .II'.. 125 atlending, patrons coming from
lIeginners - Primary DeparLInellt with literature and equipment as and supplemented by lhe deacons. other communities. including \\'are,
uf tbe Church Sellonl in the Parish needed from the fund.
was announced hy Belding F. Jack· Amherst, Sunderland and SpringHuuse at II u. m.
field.
2. ,,250,000 will be devoted to as- son, master of ceremonies.
Youth Felluwship Meeting in the sist the mother church in England
The program consisted of a group
Among the younger set, at least,
Parish House at 6 p. m. "Judaism." in temporarily easing some of the of vocal selectiuns by llyrun Hud· there seemed to be a disposition to
Walter
Wadsworth
in charge. frightful situations involved in ISO son, choir director, accumpanied by run up records as to the number of
Speaker, Rabbi Arnold A.' Lester bombed churches.
Mrs. Albert Markham, church or- pancakes and sausages consumed.
of Holyoke.
3. $500,000 will continue and ganist, at the piano; piano selectiuns One youth on our uwn street, who
supplement lhe Methodist overseas by Mrs. Markham; and a paper hy claimed tu have had too much pa""'7Methodist Churchrental supervision at previous erelief now in progress-feeding, Lewis H. llIackmer,
Rev. l\uratio F, Robbins, Pastor
Following the reading. Dr. Geo. vents, ate 22 cakes and 10 sausages,
clothing and sheltering nun·com~t()I't1'iilg Worship at 10.55 •. 81.
E. McPherson of the board of tnt,- when left to his own devices. In
batant war victims.
Communion Meditation. "Those
tees, on behalf of the church. pre- fact several in their wellS ran into
'\vho Passed By." .
sented Dr. and Mrs. Cully with an their twenties, when it came to pan·
Church School at 12.00 m.
electric dock and table. and Mrs. cakes. Nu one came up to the Ware
Presented in Recital
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
Cully with flowers. Dr. McPherson man who showed up Iast year and
Friends of Miss Myrtle Greene,
....,..Sl. Francis Churchspoke especially of Dr. Cully's hav· ate 27, besides roBs and pic.
formerly of this town and now a
About ;:'16 was realized, in spite
ing elcvated the dignity of c1lt~rch
·Rev . Geurge B. Healy
senior at Converse College, Spartanworship, and expressed the earnest of these endurance contests.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
burg, South Carolina, will be interwishes of the church for success in
Sunday Masses:
ested to know that on February 6
their new parish.
Sl.Francis, 9.30 s, m.
the speech department of the college
Dr. Cully in responding said that In Tournament Broadcast
Slate School, 8.15 a. m.
presented Miss Greene in a graduate
his pastotrate was quite in contrast
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
recital which received much newsToday
with that of Rev. Justus Forward,
paper notice. Her program was enwho served the local church for 59
Fuur girls from the Belchertown
titled, "The Greeks and Troj ans in
MONDAV
years, although he never expected to High school-the Misses Wanda
Dance, Drama and Poetry." The
Anr:Iua1 Meeting of Belchertown highlight of the program was the match that record, due in part to the Krawiec, Elaine Hudson, Helen
Water.District at Memorial Hall at presentation of Lysistrata, Aristoph- fact that times have changed. He Kusmick and Cecelia McLean-will
7.30 ~. 111. :Polls open at 6.45 p. m. anes' comedy. She was assisted by spoke of having visited Mr. For- participate in a tou,rnament broadward's grave i!1 the South cemetery cast over station WSPR at 1.30
a chorus. A press notice says, "Her
that afternoon, as he had on the day o'clock today.
whole program showed a combinaof the reception tendered him when
TUESDAV
tion of talent and hard work,"
he came.
Miss Greene is vice president of
Grange me~ting. firemen's Night.
FIe nlade I'
llS au d'lence sml'1 c, a f
Have You Forgotten?
the dramatic dub and has played a course, when he remarked that
Supper a~ 6.30 p. m.
Mrs.
William Pero, who had in
prominent part in the dramatic acthe "real" reason for his going was charge the sale of Christmas seals,
tivities of the college.
because he though it was more ·in.
states that there arc still 20 people
Miss Greene is the daughter of
. WEDNESDAY
teresting not to die during his pas· wllo have not responded in the matMr. and Mrs. Harry W. Greene of
.
C1 ub WI'tlI IV"11's. Iva Winchendon.
to rate here, as had been the case with ter of remitting for seals used. She
P rogresslve
the
three pastors preceding him.
desires very much to dean this matG ay.
Dr. Cully said he had received ter up. Cooperation from the above
Social Guild Sewing. Meeting
much more from the people here than mentioned will be appreciated.
TODAY
with Mrs. William Pero, at 2.30 p.
he had given, and was glad he could
m.
Home Department with Mrs. Ed- infonn the new minister, when he
comes, of the hearty cooperation to
ward M. HWlter.
MalOnic Meeting.
Draft Data
which he could look forward.
Eighteen young men from DisMrs. Cully thanked the people for
trict 153 left Wednesday morning.
their patience and kindness while she
The largest call of all has now come
TOMORROW
'I'HU.RSUA Y
"learned the new job" and said they
in-55 for March 13, and 43 for
would always look back to this
Prayer MeeUngof"the Methocliit
March 14. The draft board is now
charge, as it was here that they made
Church at the vestry at 7 p. 111.
meeting each Monday night at
their first home.
Bible Class o~"The Life of Christ."
"'are, when hearings are given
nate. Spoken For
After singing "Blest be the tie,"
draftees who have questions concernChurch School Workers' ConferMar. 14
the reception followed, those assisting their status.
ence in the Congregational Parish
Annual
Pancake
Supper at ing in rec!!iving being D. Donald
House at 8.30 .p. m. "What Some Dwight Chapel from S.30 to 7.30 p, Hazen, president of the men's club,
Other Church Schools Are Doing." m.
and Mrs, Hazen, and Deacon and
Fire Departmeo. Calla
Mrs. J. V. Cook.
Feb. 22. Henhouse burned at the
Mar.
26
.
.
Durillg the reception, young peo- Holt place, near Cozy Corner farm.
German Supper at MethodIst ves- p I
' th e pans
. h served f u d ge pre·
ef
0
Feb. '24. Chimney fire at Pat"\"'1
FRIDAY
try, from 5.30 p.m., on.
pared by Mrs. Markham and Mrs. rick Kennedy·s.
Utley.
Mar. 28
. Feb, 21. Chimney fire at Remi~4-H Moving .Picture.
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,\,,,, ".1 tllldc's Ii cad"

,V,','d"d ill Beldlt'r/owN

pat ion this school year.
Thc sports writers, though admitting that the ~chool authorities
had a right to supcn'is(' their own
school teams and 'to permit or refuse their participation in post-season gamcs. made statemenls like
these: "One cannot entirely blame
the boys, who arc anxious to compete i;l tourneys, a right enjoyed
by a good mallY other lads throughO;lt Nell' l~ng'land." .. "Theil' punishment . appears a bit harsh .. One
has to admit that the boys IVere a
bil brazen in their efforts to force
tIll' hand o[ school oHicials.'·
Schoolbov athletics arc in conslant dang~r (If being the victim of
100 much puhlicily.
What with
columns in the papers, wcll-meant
suggestions bl' adult friends allli
supporters. and the aura of excitement surrounding an~' successful
team. it is fortunate if young' heads
arc not turned, and an altogether
exaggl'rated idea of the importance of their contribution incukalcd. A careful balance has to be
kept between too little and tOil
great praise or indilTercllce.
Our o\l'n boys may perhaps consider t1wlllselves lucky that they
arc playing for a small school where
kague~
and standings arc not
played up beyond their importance.

SENTINEL
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by cmotion rather than by ~ensc.·
Congregational Chu.eb
"All o[ us who love babies feel thc
pull. YeL the bald fact remains that
Nolet
at Ihe wry time when adults slwuld
ReI', Helll'l' Lincoln Bailey of
use the mosL sense, they use the least
-they fix the baby's habit 10 expcct Longmeadow' will supply the pulpit
coddling that the world will not give on Sunday. Mr. Bailey gave the
charge 10 Dr. Cully at his ordinahim later."
So "frum tile day we bend O\'er tion, and served as a supply at the
the cradle" we shOUld "make undra- Enfield church over a long period.
Mrs. Frederick Otlcy, .I 1'., will
matic failure the incvitable penalty
for bad habits.
Like\\'isl~
there take the class of intermediate girls,
should bc short-knn rewards (or formel:l)' laught by Mrs. Kendig B.
good habits as well as Ihe long-tel'III Cltll),.
The Home Department will meet
reward" which any good habit will
with Mrs, Edward M. Hunler this
bring in the long years ahead.
All parents must ligure out thei r afternoon.
Three tablcs were in play at the
own svstelll of rewa rds. Most of u,';,
he fe~ls. do a better job at figuring Social Guild card party at the home
out a system for the rcwarding and of Mrs. \Villiam Pero on 'Vednespunishing of other folks' children day afternoon. Mrs. Frederick A.
Utley received first prize, and ~Irs.
than wc do for our own.
'V.
S. Piper the consolation.
But supposing that a rt!ward sysThe
church has received a beque~t
tem fails, then what? Should chilof
;:;200
from thc estate of Mrs.
dren punished?
I-Iohman's chapMary
M.
Dodge.
ter, "Spank If VOll Must" will be rc-

There probably arc boys in the local high school who wish that Belcilcrtown might be in a real basketball league and in line for some sort
of pennant right now. As a matter
of fact, there is much to be said in
favor of abolishing all this "Ieague
stuff" and rcturning to the custom of
taking each game as it comes along,
as the local boys have been· doing.
Just as soon as a league is formed,
the sports reportcrs (who tend to
havc too much voice in school athletics anyway) proceed to usc the
league standings as an aid to writill" 1001'Yer storil'S. and to spelld the
se~son ~'orrying more about who is
in the cellar and who has edged
Hookerville out of second place than
in the games themselves as exhibitions of team play and sportsmanship. The player who has made the
highest score in the league is eligi•
ble for a headline each week, while
A Illtlng
the
st range
ph rases
the boys who man the defense or set which fill our papers in this tnpsyup the plays are likely to be left out turvey period, that of "Imlllaculate
of the picture.
Conception Bcano," oug-ht to rat.~
The result of such emphasis is high!
often a statemcnt likc this, which ap• * •
peared in a city paper last week:
"Manual and Pedal High Schools
will play this afternoon in a game
which has no bearing on the league
standings." This casual paragraph
There is an interesting book in
was the whole "adyance" about a our library on the training of chilgame which was drawing together a dren. It is called "As the Twig Is
pair of tcams equally matched and Bent.·' Its allthor, Leslie B. Hohcapable of all inleresting battle. In man, is :\ssociate in Psychialry at
fact, both teams had given the John Hnpkins ~Iedical School. and
league leaders the scare of their a personal friend of our own Dr.
lives in games earlier on the schell- McPherson.
There nc\'er has been a volul1lc
ule, but had failed to win and have a
high place in the "league", which in on child care, mcntal ur physical,
that particular city is a mythical that can be used as a guide to raisnewspapcr-born affair anyway, and ing children with the Same Sllrenc:;s
Ilot sponsored by the school depart- tha t one uses "Fann)' Farmer" ill
ment, Of course, such dismissal on the kitchen or "The Garden Encythe part of I'lle press is not particu- clopedia" in taking care of flowers
larly good for the kids who h:lI'e the or vegetables. As far as that goes,
misfortune of playing for schools any cook or gardener knows that
which may be temporarily weak in all "book larnin" must be adapted
comparison with other league mem- to local conditions, must be tembel'S.
percd with COlllmon sense, (C/J/IIOver emphasis on the feats of ath- /1101/ ,("""'''. says Shaw, is illstillct,
letic school boys is bad anyway, and IIlId ,'II/Jltg-I! 01 it i.r gt:llius.) So it
"amateur" coaches are afraid of it. is with "!\s the Twig Is Bent."
Consider the case of 'Vestfield High Howe\'er, it is a stimulating and
School, where the drcad disease of challenging book. Much of its
"athlete's head" spread to alarm- wisdom the parental reader may
ing proportions last week. Imagine question: but he will do well tQ
the state of mind that would bring· ask himself if he is questioning the
a condition like this:
author's philosophy or his own un"They informed the principal willingness tll admit his own erthat ~hey ·had 'done plenty for the rors.
school.' Now, they said, they wantThe book is not clogmatic. It is
ed to know what the ;;chool intend- not filled with psychological terms
ed to do for them. The winning which are bound to confuse the laystreak, they insisted, was theirs. If man, and at times seem to confuse
it was to be broken, they wanted to even the psychologist. Neither is
be the ones to break it. They it alarmist. But it never leaves its
didn't want to let it carry OI'er to main thesis: "Be able to put a gennext season and be snapped by an tie but firm finger on every hinder-

Methodist Church Notes

Town Itemll

The subject of the coillmunilln
meditation is "Those 'VllO Passed
By." Rev. I-I. F. Robbins will conduct the sen'ice.
The nominating committee, consisting of ReI'. 1-1. F. Robbins, Mrs.
Dora B. \Yesley, Mrs. Lillian Kelley and George Booth. will meet
with Mrs. Wesley on Wednesday
evcning at 7,30.
The finance committee will meet
with R. A. French on Friday, Mar.
7.
The follOWing constitute the
committee: A. R. Ketchen. Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Collis, George Booth,
Carl Corliss and. Lloyd Chadbourne.
The aftcrnoon group of the 'Yoman's Society of Christian Service
met \Vednesday afternoon at the
yestry. Mrs. Catherine Dycr was
hostess, with Mrs. Nellic Peeso and
Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson as assistant
hostesses.
Nineteen members and
four guests were present. Mrs. Annie French gave an interesting review of another chapter in the book,
"Investing our Heritage for Minority Groups and Interracial Cooperation." The entertainment, in charge
of Mrs, Alice \Vildey, differed from
what is usually presented, consisting
of piano selections by Gloria Wildey
and groups of songs by Grace, Rena
and Arline Dodge,

The Firemen's Association at its
annual meeting Monday night elected the following officers:
President
Milton C. Baggs
Vice-President J Olieph J. KlNllpket;
Secretary
J. Raymond Gould
Treasurer
Harold F. Peck
The selectmen have appointed the
following as public weighers: Harry L. Ryther, H. Morgan Ryther,
Patrick Brown, Sr., John J. Cronin,
John Croake, John Campion, Christopher Sorenson, Charles OliYari,
Aubrey Lapolice, \Valter Kapinos,
William Brown, Paul T. Austin,
Arthur F. Rice.
Barbara Smith is spending her vacation with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Greene of Winchendon.

inferior club."
ing offshoot of character as soon as
So determined lI'ere these boys to it appears; wisely repress it and
participate in a post-season tourna- redirect the impulse behind it into
ment that they threatened tu throw the proven way that leads to the
their next regular game unless they child's fullest opportunities."
Hohman believes that a baby's
were given their way. The result
of the revolt wati to end the sched- sweetness, learfulness, helplessness,
ule summarily and to bar nine reg- and C\~te ways are vcry likely to re"
ubrs from further athletic partici-I sult in his early training being ruled

On Tuesday night the evening
group of this organization inet at the
home of Mrs. Suzanne Piper with
Mrs. Gladys Ayers as hostess, and
Mrs. GertrUde Labroad and Mrs.
Mildred Bock as assistant hostesses,
A new member was received,· Mrs.
Grace A. Mason, making a total
membership of 74 in all the groups.

••

viewed next week.
P. S, For the love nf Pete, don't
get the idca that this writer is attempting to show 110W beauti fully his
own kids have been trained. \\'e
didn't read this book when thcy were
babies. What a bad start they got.
all the tllwn can see beller than we!

•••
Listen to the old clock below met ick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
Will some kind soul please bu)'
thosc fell' snow shovels on display in
front of Harold Peck's store? The
deacon has a special arrangement
with heaven to keep winter go;ng
until the last shovel is sold.
At
present he threatens his CU$tomcrs
~I'ith 30-odd snowstorms still to
comc ! That's about ten for a shovel!

-* ••

The Youth Fellowship program
committee announces its next unit,
"Religions of the World," whIch
will begin on March 2. The schedule will be as follows:
March 2-Judaism, in charge of
"'alter Wadsworth, Jr. Speaker,
Rabbi Arnold A. Lasker of Holyoke.
March 9-Hinduism. Raymond A.
Kinl11onth, .I r.
March 16-Buddhism. Robert Duncan.
March 23-Islam. Robert Dyer.
March 3O--Confucianism,
Harvey
Dickinson.
April 6-Shinto. Joanne Gates.
April 13-Minor Religions of the
World. Joanne Gates.
April 20-Emerging World Religions. David l"arley.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Slater have
moved to the North Main street tenement fonnerly occ!lpied by Mrs.
Cora Abbott.
Mrs. Nellie Charles, who has had
rooms at the H. O. Steven's home,
moves tomorrow to the W. A. Kimball up-stairs .. tene~e~t on SOllth
Main street.
Mrs, Guy Allen, J.r,,:. spent the
week-end with her sister, Miss Elsie
Gustafson, of New York.
Nine tables of whist arid three of
bridge were in play· at: ·the public
card party sponsored by the Progressive club in the recreation room
at Memorial hall last week Thursday night. Prize winners at whist
were these: Mrs. John T. Flaherty,
J. Howell Cook, Miss Ruth A. Card,
Roy p, Edson; and at bridge, Arthur F. Hennemann, Mrs. Mildred
Bock and Howard Spencer.

.

~
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:;l fund for artificial limbs for Fin- cy.
, nish soldicrs in)llre(
,
I·III tl·le war.
.Mrs.. E. F. ShullIlYa.l", who has
-continued lrom page 1been visiting her sister, ~1 rs. Mary
Every American is interested in
Pwpa /( cad 1ft tl", /( cC/!/JA'oll
Sellcw o[ Middletown, Conn., will
S-portsllltillsMp because he is living
At the recepHon tcndel'od in your .with it every day of his life. How
relurn home today. IJuring her stay
Gives
Illustrated
Talk
honor all your unlvlll In Belchortowu
the t 11'0 wenl to Nell' York for a
In those pORt,huTI'lclllIO dIUYS, some, Illany times in life is it necessary to
About 25 were in attendance at COli pie of days.
one stood In this pluce Ilnd I'mul some acccpt defeat graciously in spite of
versos, amollg which were these:
the meeting o[ the men's dub of the
Orrin I)a I'is, SOil of ~1 r. and ~I rs.
our inner feelin~s?
How many
Methodist church on Wedncsllay Benjamin I". Davis o[ this town, has
"We clliled you 11'111'11 OUI' tre"s wero
times have we complilllented an opdown,
"\·clling. The supper lVas served hy been appointed principal of the hig-h
Or tilted III mld,all';
ponent on a clever piece of work?
a committee consisting of Mrs. E.
'Ve called YOII When our spll'tts SUlik
school al 'Vinlhrop, hal'ing scrwd
How often has. a competitor taken
'1'0 new depths of despair,
Clifton Witt, Mrs. Walter Dodge,
previously as principal of the ele,
the laurels with our generous ap"For God hud si>olwn In n WILY
Mrs. Max Gol1enbusch and Mrs. mentary school there.
plause? If the answer to these
Not Imown ,by us hefore,
Theron Pratt.
Hud Jurred our ordlnury lifo,
Rep. William :VI. Hyde was in
questions is, "Many tiines", then we
'rnpped brlsltly on 0111' dam·...
Dr, Harlan Angier of Ware gave
town last week and reported his
ha ve learned to be good sports. If
an illustrated lalk, showing movies
'Veil, there hilS been llllliling on our
sponsoring tlf a bill to retain the
<loor 'In recent months. You thlnl, the answers are of another nature, of Charlestowll, N. C.. including
present o!Tice stalT, engineers, elc.,
that It Is Ilguln the Lord, while we, a we still have a very difficll.1t lesson
views of churches, homes and garlittle llIore lUII'd boiled, could well of life ahead of us.
of the Metropolitan District \\'at"r
say that It WIIS nothing more or less
dens, cypress swamps. and relics of
Supply Commission after the transS/wrts/I/(M.rIL;',p is not one of thd,;e
than the tappings of a committee
froin the Mell'oso Highlands church. often talked about inborn traits, but Civil War days. He also showed fer to the permanent cOlllmiss'''Il.
In any case you have answered thoRe
stereopticon views of slave markets,
The bill failed to pass, h';lI'el'er, due,
tup]llngs lind lire at lellst causing lIle is something which is learned by
to tap my haud to see what comfort, practising constantly the golden Negro churches, and the streets of it is ~aid. to Boston influence, so that
Ing thing I can say about It 1111.
Charlestown.
with the impending" shi [t-over, CIllLet me suy at the start t.hllt this Is rule: "Do unto others as you would
no farewell reception to Mr. lind MI·S. have others do unto you." Our hig·h
ployees can be hired only fmm Civil
WlllIlllm Cully, Sr. If this lhlug
Service lists. This legislation a fschool
athletic
teams
of
today
are
keeps up und some church contingent
Gran~~ Note!!
taps OIl the door rOl' lhem, It 11'111 bo taught to be aggressive, to take adfL>cts a llumber of Belchertuwn peojust II plain elise of the devil lit work,
Eight tables were in play at the pic.
and we'll Sill' so and tell him to get vantage of every false move by an
out.
The first ),nuth meeting for peropponent, and to win always by fair card party Tuesday evening. The
As for yourself, the Beichertowil
sons from 15 to 24 years of age lI'as
means.
Far
more
important
than
the
high
scorers
were
Mrs.
Fannie
Mocommittee which secured you certainly did II good job. 1 understood then lesson learned in victory is the lesson rey, Mrs. Mildred Bock. Mrs. Wil- attended by 40 on :'vlonday night.
(1 have since heard varlatiollH or tho
figure) thut you lYere given to unde," learned in defeat. To be a good liam Stead and Mrs. Elsie Gollen- Benton 1'. Cummings of the County
stund that unless you were SllHU·t e- loser one must learn to say, and busch, while the second highest were Extension Service, directed actil'inough 80 that sOllie church woui.1
ties, assisted by Harold Store),. The
want to .stellt you from us In tlvo mean it, "Nice gallic, fellow, you de- Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, Mrs, Annie
years you simply weren't w<lnte,t served that one."
Austin, ,\-Irs. Viola Mac:\amara and meeting consisted of selecting subhere.' Now thut the tapping on the
Hard, friendly, fair rivalry is the Mrs. Cora Steen. The door prize jecls for future discussion. The
door has come in two Hnd olle,hulf
years, you mllst be e\'en smarter thun type of play one can expect at the was awarded to Charles H. Sanford. following cOlllmittee was chosen to
the commlt.tee thought you were.
arrange for meetings: ;\'1 iss RoseAs f,ll' 118 your rela(,!onship with Western Massachusetts Small High Mrs. Nelson Hill was chairman of
mary Ryther, :'vliss Ruthella Conthis chut'ch Is ''')}leerned, we hud " School
Basketball
Tournament. the committee in charge.
delightful honeymooll. It lasted even
key, Harvey Dickinson a~ld David
S/JmT.rlll<Ulslli,p
is
not
only
manifestTuesday
night
11'
;
11
be
the
annual
longer thlln the time prescribed by
Emily Post. Then we passed through ed by the play of the teams bu.t also guest night for the firemen and thei I' Farley.
the second stage of finding that UII'
Miss 1~laine Williamson of Ludderneath the angelic wing~ we were by the actions of the spectators who wives. Chief Milton C. Baggs will
of common flesh and blood. 'I'he keep cheering their teams regardless be in charge of the program. :\ low is visiting the Bisnctte family
third stage of marital bliss has beell
on the \Vare road.
denied IIs-tbe period of final adjust- of the score, and who never lose covered dish supper will be served
Four tables were in play at the
ment and many happy years together, si ~....ht of the fact that booing of .of- at 6.30, with Mrs. Virginia R. CorelNow with tile fever of youth still ficials or players is unsportsmanlike
tneeting of thc Progrcssive club with
ner
chairman
of
the
cOlllmittee
in
In )lour veins, you ure loowlng 1'01'Mrs. Frank Stalbird 011 Wednesday.
war[l tp ...anotller honeymoon. I t is conduct.
charge,
marvelous how the ministry Is. so
Prize winners were Mrs. Minnie
Townspeople of Belchertown, you
Applications
for
membership
must
favored In this particular, when most
Flaherty, Mrs. T-Iarry Sullivan of
of us ordinary mortals are limited have a special invitation to take part be in at the March 18th meeting.
more or less as to their number, in this worthwhile event. Your team,
Norwich, Conn., and lI'1rs. Russell
while some dear souls are trembling
Dahlgren.
~ext week's meeting
for fear they will not even experience the Belchertown High School undethe first thrill.
will be with Mrs. Iva Gay.
feated team, is participating and deKippie
. It 'Is four times US hllrd to bill you
There are
Good-bye us it was to welcome you. serves your support.
You see there was only one when you plenty of tickets available and trans- Kippie is a gentleman
· came and noll' there are t wo. A~d It
As nice as he can be,
Is twice as easy to welcome It fnend portation may be arranged through
The Boston Flower Show
as it Is to oilY Good-bye.
the principal of the High school if And every time we chance to meet
\Vhen you ellme you were just
He's
most
polite
to
me.
Larger and more dramatic than
plain Kendig. Now you are a Doc- you contact him before Monday
tor. And one hates, somehow, to SIlY noon.
ever
before, the 70th annual New
He will shake hands,
Good-bye to a doctor. He might need
England
Spring Flower Sholl' of the
Your
team
plays
Huntington
him again.
He sits up straight,
But we don't feel as jittery as we High School at nine o'clock Monday
Massachusetts
Horticultural Society
He'll even give a kiss,
might, because you hllve outlined u
will
be
held
March
17-22, i'vlonday
night.
Let's
plan
to
be
there
and
to
sort of health program for us to folBut with a thought to sanitation
low until the next Doctor arrives (If carryon the Sportsmallsllip tradithrough
Saturday,
inclusive.
I don't encourage this.
such he ·be) proV'lding for the cantin·
Mechanics Building will be the
- ulng of the young people's work, the tion which Belchertown has built for
When I step out, he's waiting;
church calendars, a worth-while fea- itself down through the years.
site of this colorful prol'ue of
ture which you Inangurated, and the
He'll escort me up the street
Spring, the dusty acres of its several
completing of tile Lenten scheduleAs if just to walk with me
all of which you might well have
halls to be magically ·transformed indumped In the poor patient's lap.
For him was quite a treat.
to some 173 lovely gardens.
Neyertheless, In spite of your
JobnSalo Speaks
· thoughtfulness about our future,
There ·will be no Sunday display
He'll cross the road so carefully,
something has happened. Although
this
year. The doors will be opened
t tl
He's SO clever and alert;
b
the hnrrlcane has passed, this. latest
le
at 1 p. m. on Monday and will e
About 25 were present a
dispensation of providence (If you
d
t· al Oh, I most sincerely hope
C
· call· U such) finds us ~tlil like those meeting of the
ongrega I~n,
closed at 10 p. m. on Satur ay.
trees-tilted In mld,alr. We hope Men's club on Wednes d ay even mg. He never will be hurt.
Arno H. Nehrling, manager 0 f
we'll get righted again, but It Is a bit
The supper committee Ivas D.
Sometimes he comes to call on me,
the show, has been busy with his
of a jolt, nevertheless.
.
In this tottering frame of lllmd, aid Hazen, Stanley Rhodes, LcUls I always give him lunch;
staff of experts for nearly a year
· how clm one write adequately for
. thl s occasion?
Shumway and William Shaw.
And how he does enjoy it,
now, preparing for the show. AcFollowing the repast, a business How his strong white teeth can tivity IS reaching feyer heat as on
of and
life yon
crunch I
the one hand architects are busy with
Young
· To
takeand
the,fnll
torch
hold came
the flame meeting was held, D. Donald Hazen
d
h
That "01' t,uo hundred years has p'residing, when it was vote
to
carpenters and masons building t e
•
"
d N
'
ying "Who is Kipburned;
.
.have the April meeting a father an
ow
you re sa
,
backgrounds of the gardens, while
pie?"
And
though the houl' glass you have
turned
son
night.
In
March
the
men
serve
on
the other, in a hundred greenth beacon
e
a public supper.
. , Have I got you in a fog?
houses, millions 0 f bulbs, p Ian t s,
Less times thausome,
After the business meetlllg, 't
I'. He's
Well,my
fornext
yourdoor
information
shrubs and trees are being ficarefully
light
Has
never burned more strong or
neighbor's dog.
b~lght.
A. Upham of the program comllll coaxed into condition to ower on
Its ·brilliance shone In fields afar,
tee introduced John .Salo of SpringV. MacNamara
March 17, when the show opens,
rising
Right now attention is chiefly cenTill
And people
that is .saw
why the
we're
metstar;
tonlght- field, who spoke on "The Spirit o. f
To mark the passing of the light.
Finland" which the speaker saId
tered on the mammoth Australian
You've never pl'eacherlfor pultrY Pill', was
He emphasized
Town IteDlIL
feature display whieh, complete with
Or just to pass the time away.
the fact that Finland is still a de~
waterfalls and gorgeous golden
Within
The light
your for
soul which
there ever
our bUl'nleld
3p I' t S mocracy, .I·S not dominated, an. d .is
Twenty-six ex-service men have trees, "'ill
"
fill the stage of Grand

Tournament News

_...

001:-

un~uenchable.

. yearned.
still willing to fight to maintalll Its registered for national defense purYou ,both have taught us all to see
way of life. He attributed much of poses. Of the 75 vocations listed as
That
truth
evolves,
and
1hat
to
be
True Chrlsblans In this age of might, the ruggedness of his people to the being included
.
38 in national
h k d defense
ff b
.We ,must forever tend the ligllt.
obstacles they had met and over- capacitle.s,
were ~ eC'e 0
y
Young and full of life you go.
come.
.
ld
the registrants, statlllg that they
Light keepers ehange-'tls Bvel' so,
At the conclusion of the talk there. possessed experIence a.nd cou serve
But
·a8 look
OUI' light .bllnks 'cross the sky,
fOI' yours, so why Good· wils an opportunity to contribute to, in case of local or natIOnal
. ,.' .... emere:e'ly
We'll

pre?

I

Hall. A _ glamoroUs rose garden,
such a planting as every amateur
gardener has always dreamed of
seeing, is also being readied,

And

Iso are the other 171 displays planned.

.

.
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HOLLAND fARM

BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following prices for goods at our ~tore for
the week ending Mar. 10th. These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednesday afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and Whole COrtI
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 VI"
O. P. Oil Meal
\Vheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middling~
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, Onr Own 20% Ratioll
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirth more Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
\Virthmorc CClllplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
\Virthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirth more Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growi ng Ratioll
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 lhs.

fi1. 70

1.70
per 2t bu.
per 100 lbs.

1.70
1.45
1.50
1.75
1.60
1.90

1.70
1.55
1.55
1.70
2,10
1.95

1.85
1.90
2.35
2.20

2.15
2.25
2.00
1.90
1.90

1.80
2.05
1.70
2.20
2.15

We want to advise our customers to anticipate their need for
spring and summer goods, as much as possible. So many mallufacturing concerns are bnsy on war orders that the regular line
of goods will probably be harder to secure and prices are quite
likely to be quite a lot higher as supplies are used up.
Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1. 75 per 100 Ibs.

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
Belchertown, l\iass.
Feb 28, 1941
Dial 2211

Report of Commissioners
of the Belchertown 'Water District
The commissioners of the Belchertown Water District herewith submit their nineteenth annual report.
One large item of expense this year was the painting of the
water tank and tower. The work was let to Cherry Brothers uf
Oxford at a cost of $480, their bid including both labor and material. While the tank was being cleaned and painted, water
was supplied to the District by the Belchertown State School,
whose courtesy in this respect we acknowleclge with gratitude.
Extension of water to the Lawrence Parsons Memorial Field
was made during the year. This was done at a minimum of expense by la.ying the pipe in the same trench with the sewer pipe.
This outlay does not mean any added income to the Water District, but was done as a matter of cooperation with the community in adding to the facilities at the recreation field.
For the first time since the installation of hydrants, it has
been possible to lessen the amount asked for hydrant service.
The yearly payments of $1,500 on the bond issue of 1924 having
been met in full, it is no longer necessary to ask for a tax levy,
and in addition a redw:tion of 1\500 on 'hydrant service was recommended for 1941.
Receipts for 1941 are estimated as follows:
From hydrant service
From water rates

$1,500.00
3,790.00

S5,290.00

The following amounts arc recommended to be votcd for the
year 1941:
Officers' Salaries
Commissioners
Treasurer and Tax Collector
Other administrative expenses
Maintenance and Operation of System
Maturing Debt
Interest

~200.00

100.00
250.00
1,847.50
2,000.00
892.50

$5,290.00

$7,409.85

Warrants of Commissioners
Ca:ih in treasury December 31, 1~40

$5,739.56
1,670.29

FOR SALE-One pair of Imrscs.
Sound and clever.
Walter Dodge
I'OLJLTR\' EqU.iPIllCllt for sal<:.
Also brooder houses and Tolman
shelters. J. RaYlllond Gould

Town Items
The fire department was called to
a chimney fire at l'ntrick Kenncdy's home Oil the Ilondsville mad.
Tuesday night.
The blaze bmke
through into the partitions and
cansed damage estimated at ::025.
Miss Lorraine Nocl is spending
the week with rdatives in Florence.
Miss Ruth Shuttleworth of Great
Barrington was home for the weekend and hoi iday.
The Social Guild will hold a sewing mceting at Mrs. William l'ew's
next Wednesday afternoon at 2.30.

$7,409.85

SUN., MON.. MAR. 2 - J
Ann
Geo.
Chas.
Shcritlun Brent
Ruggles

I

TUE., WED., THU., Mar. 4-5-'
Nothin' Cut But the Price

WITH
THE WIND"

Clark Gnble
Vivien I.,eigh
MAnNES-I.3D Sharp
Children 25c
Adults 40c
EVENING-7 p. m. Sharp
All Seats 5S.:-'l'ax Included
Uoor open 30 milllltcs before the
show starts-Get around early.
PLEASE NOTJ.;-No passes honored on this lIttraction.

Northampton Classified

Water Rising

Directory

HI a.r,: R iv," iV"1I1S

How decp arc thc waters of Quabbin reservoir, over the old landmarks
of Enfield. Greenwich and the otll(:r
former towns?
It is possible to tell exactly by
means of the very accurate maps at
the administration building, so here
arc somc of them:
This morning the water is 42 feet
d
I
ff'
eep at tmt tra IC dummy which
stood at the four corners in Enfield.
It is just reaching what was the
front step of the Chandler hou~c at
Enfield:
It is 62 feet deep O\'cr the cre;;t of
the former dam in the Swift ri\'er 'It
Enfield.
It is just tlooding the comlllOIl at
Greenwich Plain. The water has
flooded the lower end of the C0ll11110n
and a rise of another font will make
it cover the whole cOlllmon. The
flood still has nearly two feet to go
to reach what was the Dickinson
store in Greenwich Plain.
In Greenwich Village the water is
three feet over the frollt steps of the
Walker store. It is highcr than
what was the roof elevation of Walker's mill and is 17 feet above the
crest of the former Walker dalll.
The reservoir llIust fill up 58 feet
more to be full.

PER
CENT

---------- ---

Auto Body Shop

H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP

Expel't Body and to'ender Hepalra
::ipray Palntmg-.lillectrlc Polishing
No Job '1'uu Uompllcatetl
36 King St.
Northampton, .a337-W
_..
Auto Dealer
NORTHAMPTON

BUICK CO.

Sales-lIUICK-Sel'v'lco
.. Hettel' ,Buy Buick"
All Parts und Accessories
lflxcellent Used Uars
13~ King St.
INortballlpton, 455
--- .... -.- Auto' Electric Service
TROWBRIDGE'S

Starters-Ignition-llatterie.
Magnetos Repaired
Cal' and HOllie Uudio Service
129 King Sl.'
Northampton, 480
----------FlorI8ts -.--...- - - SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
"ll'lowel's F'ol' Every Occasion"

Wedding lloulIuets-Funeral D6sICI1II'
Flowers 'l'elegl'Uphed Anywhere .
.192 Main St.
Northampton, 1290
FioorCoverlng
:

NORTHAMPTON FLOOR COVERING CENTER
Rug8~()al'pets

Linuleum 1"1001' and Wallw
Quality-Economy
1U BTidgll St.
Nortbampton, 2617

--------- .- -Fi':;:;-suppUes . - - J. W. PARSONS .. SON

McCol'mlck·Deering l,t'arlll Machinery
and 'l'ractoI'B-I'ul'ts and Service
Spray-Dust-Fertlllzer-Seeda
25 Io'alr St. NOl·thampton, 2886-W
Jeweler
WOOD &. STRAND

Quullty Diamonds and WatcheB
Cash or CTedlt Terms
207 Mruln S1.
Northampton, 1238-M'
Machine Shop
NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY
WELDING CO.

Interest is being paid 011 Sav·
inga Account Shares by the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It bas never paid leso. This b
the highest permitted lIy the
Stute Bank C01l1l11issiouer. YOll
pay $1 per Illouth for each "hare
you suhaerihe. Iuterest COlli'
pounded iour tiJlles II year.
Payments lIIay he 'Hnde Ilt
-

-

Service Shop,
Automobile TOPB-Upholsterlng.-Gla.tIs
Furniture Coverings & Upholster.lng
Awnings-Venetian Blinds
34 Center St.
Northampton, 1822
Truck,

&

Electric and Acetylene Welding
Portable Equipment
.206 Millin St.
Phone. 3286
Paints and Wall Paper, - LaFLEUR BROTHERS

Complete Line of Wallpapers
Palnts-Val'nlshes-Supplles
'''Good Mel'chandlae-Expel't AdVice"
King St.
Northampton
Optometrlat
DR. O. T. DEWHURST

Specializing In
'1'he Examination ot Eyes
Fitting and Repairing of Gla.scs
201 Fain Sl.
Northampton, lS4.W
-;-..-.- - ."-' Per.onal Loan. - - - Loans $10,00 • $600.00
Prompt, Courteous Service
NORTHAMPTON LOAN ..
NANCE CO.

tIc rrtoum
Vol. 26

Worren Williams
"LON!:! WOLF KEEPS A DATE"

~~GONE

....

elL

tnlincl

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 191 S, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under tbe AL't of March 3, 1879

"HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

E;1:/t:l'pts /mlll <l,-y.iC/,: ill las/ 7iJ1:d....\·

H. A. AREL CO.

l:XPENDlTURES AND BALANCE

'I'el. n.
FRI., SAT" FEB. 28 - MAR. I
ZA I'IU in the '1'echnicolor Spectacle
"TliIEF OF BAGDAD"
.Edith Fellowes
"HER FIRST ROMANCB"
WAR!!

TO RENT-5-roolll lowcr tencml'nt
with bath, at Longlcy hOllse on Mapic street. Inquirc of C. L. Randall.

CHILSON'S SHOPS

RECEIPTS

$1,333.14
6,076.71

All Weights
40 cents a pound drc~sed
at Belchertown

JACKSON'S STORE

Report of Treasurer
Cash in treasury January 1, 1940
Cash received Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1940

-~

Horne of Happy Hours

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

FI-

Mlchelmun Building
Travel

. When Planning a Trip by
Alr--Boat-Tl'uln

See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE
G. M. C. Truokl and Trailers
A Member of the American
Sales-Parts-Servlce
Steamship & Tourist Agent,' AUoc.
Good Buys In Used Trucka
Northampton, 3(i~
8 Holyoke St.
Northampton, 2446 78 lIfaln Sl.

No. 49

UELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Publillhed in l3elchertown every
fo'riday
l.eYt'i~ H. Blackmer, Editor and
Pu.blisher
This paper on sale at ,lackswn's

Friday, March 7, 1941
I St.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three montils,5c copy.

Francis Church Notes

March 30
"Christian PatriotislII." Thc Re\,. Dairy Meeting Next Wednesday
Special Lenten services arc be- H. Marshall l3udd, Granby.
ing held at St. Francis church each April 6
:\ dairy mccting' sponsored by the
\Vedneliday and Friday evening at
"The World Ordcr for \Vhich Extension Servicc, will be hdd in
7.30. The speaker next Wednesday Christians Strive." The Rc\,. Nor- Grange hall next Wednesday evcc\'ening will be Fr. Leonard Burke man M. MacLeod, ]r., Brimficld.
ning at i.45, \\'hich should be 'If
of
Monson. On Friday evenings
Tltt! Coming Week
considerable interest to farmer" by
there arc "The Stations of the Firemen's Night at Grange reason o( the \'ariety of sLlbjects to'
SUNDAY
Cross."
bc discussed:
-Congregational ChurchA banner night of the year-I,'ireThe Dairy Farm Crop J> .... g... alll
Junior and Intermediate Departmen's Night-was observed at UnCalfhood Vaccination
.tncnts of the Church School at IOu.
Lenten Forum Services ion Grange Tuesday even ing, when Dairy Callie Breeding Unit,
m.
the Firemen and their wives were
Farm Adjllstll1('nls to ~lcet til"
Begin Sunday Night
Men's Class in the Parish House
guests of honor. Supper was served
Outlook
at 10 a. m.
The first in a series of five Lenten at 6.30, with ;\;11'8. Virginia Cordner,
Speakers are Ralph Donald50n.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. forum services will be held at tlw 11'11'5. Myrtle Cook and :VII'S. Daisy
crop specialist at Mass. State ColPreacher, Dr. Charles C. Merrill, Congregational parish house on Sun· Kinll10nth in charge, assisted by
legc: C. J. fawcett, dairy spccial1st
of Boston, Secretary of the Congre- day evening at i.30, when Rev. Roy Miss Hartun, Miss Haile)" Miss Parat Mass. State College, and Allen S.
gational Board of Pastoral Supply. M. Pcarson, pastor of First Chu.rch, ker, Miss Hubbard, M iss Card, and
Leland, count)' agent.
BeginJlers - I'rimary Department Amherst, will SJleak on, "The Kind M iss Pall\.
Purtions of these talks will be iluf the Church Schon I in the Parish of World in Which We Live."
Following the repast, Fred E. lustrated with colored slides ur
House at 11 a. Ill.
These services were arranged fur, Buss, in the absence of the master. movies. :\11 interested are invited.
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the previous to Dr. Cully's receiving a welcomcd the firemen, expressing
Parish House at 6 p. m. Raymond call to the Melrose' Highlands church appreciation for the work they dn
A. Kinmonth, Jr., leader.
but will be carried out as planned. and for the tillle they spend in the
Thanks Expressed
Lenten Service at the Parish They will be in charge of the dea- study of their work. He said it was
House at 7.30 p. m. Speaker, Rev. cons, Deacon Harold Peck presid- Iittle enough for the Grange to inMrs. Hudson Holland, who was
Roy M. Pearson, First Church, Am- ing at this coming Sunday night's I'ite them over.
chairman of the committee having
herst.
"The Kind of World in service .
Chief Milton C. Baggs, in re- in charge the recent Greek benefit
Which We Live."
sponding,
thanked the Grange for entertainment, has received fwm
The public is cordially invited to
their
hospitality
and was most com- the Grcek War Relief Association,
attend these meetings. Others in til'!
-Methodist ChurchInc., of Boston, to whom the proplimentary
as
to
the
supper.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor series are:
The entertainment consisted of a ceeds were sent. the following letMorning Worship at 10.55 B. III. i\Inrch 16
demonstration by Deputy Chief ter:
Communion Meditation, "Those
"Keeping the Spirit Alert." The Ricker of the Greenfield Fire DeWho Passed Hy."
February 21, 1941
Rev. Dr. Paul T. McClurkin, Ed- partment, who by means of appara.
Church School at 12.00 III.
Mrs. Hudson Holland
wards Church, Northampton.
tus he had constructed, showed how
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
Belchertown
March 23
different types of fires arc caused.
Rev. H. F. Robbins, leader.
"The Refugee: Our Attitudes to· Chief Ricker started and has carried il-tassachusetts
ward Him." (Speaker)
on this fire prevention work as a Dear Mrs. Holland:
-::iL. Francis Churcb----------_._._- hubby and has undoubtedly been the Thank you' for the generous conRev. George ll. Healy
.
f CI . .
S .
tribution
of
5100.00
received
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Hlstmn erVlce at means of correcting many fire haz·
an's Society o·
through you for Greek WaT Relief.
It p. m. at the Parsonage in Ware.
ards.
Sunday Masses:
Your gift will do great good and
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Some of the explosions and flares
\in addition will encourage the galhe caused on Tuesday night made
lilate School, 8.15 a. m.
lant people who are making such a
FRIDAY
the women shriek and the men
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
splendid fight for freedom. Thank
cringe, but there were no casualties.
Annual
Pancake
Supper
at
you again.
He set off a dust explosion, showed
Dwight Chapel from S.30 to 7.30 p.
Yours sincerely,
how gasoline fumes from an attic
MONDAY
Henry B. Cabot.
m.
can settle to the cellar, how a mixChairman for Mass.
Auailiary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis ture of certain chemicals can cause
church at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations spontaneous combustion, what hapof the Cross."
pens when a person puts a penny Annual Meeting of Water
TUESDAV
back of a switch, etc.
St. Patrick's Dance at Memorial
District
lIe spoke of the hazards of rubSpecial meeting of Union Grange
hall.
bish
in
the
attic
and
cellar,
of
the
at 7 p. m., followed by the regular
There was the usual lack of atfolly of hunting for gas leaks with tendance at the annual meeting of
card party.
a lighted match, and of the risk of the Belchertown Water District on
:)_,\'!'URUAY
P .•T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at
leaving an electric flat iron with the Monday evcning, there being bareRecreation Room at Memorial Hall.
switch on, even to answer the tele- ly enough present to make the mophone.
I. oj U. v. of C. W.
tions, second them and count the
TODAY
Deputy Chief Ricker related votes-which of course means that
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis many experiences, some tragic and the water takers are still contented.
church
at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations others humorous, He spoke of the
WEDNESDAY
C. L. Randall was moderator; \V.
of the Cross."
terrible damage done by fire, which E. Shaw, clerk; and Harold B.
Progressive Club with Mrs. D. J.
in the last analysis is borne by the Ketchen and Louis Shumway, tellFitzgerald.
people themselves. He hoped that a ers.
'IN. E. Shaw was reelected
TOMORROW
visual illustration of how damage clerk and treasurer, and Miss Ella
Social Guild Card Party with
occurs would help to make his audi- A. Stebbins, commissioner:
Mrs. Gertrude Randall.
ence more careful-and it probably
Following are thc amounts apLenten Devotions at St. Francis
will.
propria
ted:
Date8 Spoken For
church at 7.30 p. m. Sermon by
Officers' Salaries
Fr. Leonard Burke of Monson.
Mar. 24
Commissioners
$200.00
Registration for Civilian
Dairy Mecting sponsored by the
Treasurer and tax collector 100.00
American Legion Auxiliary PanDefense
Extensic..n Service, at Grange Hall American Party.
Other administrative expense 250.00
at 7.45 p. m.
It is announced that blanks are Maintenance and operation
Mar, 26
at
the town clerk's office for those
of system
1,847.50
0, E. S. Meeting.
German Supper at Methodist vesMaturing debt'
2,000.00
willing
to
register
for
civilian
detry, from 5.30 p. m., on.
892.50 .
fense, in accordance with the re- Interest
Mar. 28
quest from the Massachusetts Con,.
THURSDAY
4-H Moving Picture.
-GIIltinued. on
Missionary Meeting of the Wom-

par' +-

..t /ld

bu· 1 "c·.lles. May the thin, silk-like
u " continue to soften tle
leaves
I sUlHmel.
sun with their lovely green. May
tite clear yellow uf its autullllI duak
~hillc on throu.gh the thinning foiiage of its less ptlrsistent neighbors.
fihy its sweet triangular nuts delight new generations of .youngsters and provide lIlorc sapllllgs to
broaden the increasing gruve. And,
for many winters to come, lllay its
beautiful gray bark beckon throu~h
the undergrowth tu many a boy st~1I
unborn, whose pants pockets wIll
hold a ready jackkniIe 1

was sold and the old folks "came to
town." He l1larried, had children.
ane! then grandchildren. H is own
time for reti rement came. and he returned to (he town of his youth. [t
IHld changed wnsie!erably.
Hut "Co L." himself hadll'(
changed Sll very Illuch.
lie still
loved the woods and ficld~, the tmllt
brooks and swillllning' places o[ hiS
boyholld. He hadn't been ~ack long
when lIe tl1l.lught of his fnend, the
beech tree. Surely it could not hal'e
survived the mercenary illstincls (II
man and tile terrible wrath of nature.
He sought it in the cut-over lot,
where for acres around onl), rotting
stulnps showed among the slender
~cc(llid-grlll\'th.
\ronder of wonders. it ·was then'. Towering ~even
t I' feet. l1lore Ilr less, Sll rrounded by
:; s(oc\;\' b1'lJIJd of gray-clad o[fspring, . scarred with initials [al' lip
its great trunk, it still stood. a
friendl\' link between the centuries .
betwee;l boyhood and advancingage. between those yet !iring :ll1d
those whose initials ha\'e long S111ce

",-f/llrJ/a Be,'cI," SIIIlId.'
/)cj'P:h' V'·{N·....
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"\Voodman, spare that tree!
Touch not a ~illg'le bough I
III youth it sheltered me.
.-\nd 1'1l protect it now.
'Twas my forefather's hand
That placed it ncar his cot;
There. woodman, let it stand.
Thy ax shall harm it not.
"When but an idle boy.
.I sought its grateful shade;
rn all their gushing joy
Here. too. m)' siskrs played.
\[ I' mother kissed me here;
~l;' fatlter pressed lily hand-l'orgil'C this foolish tear.
But let that old (tree) stand.
":'Ih' heartstrings l'flund thee cling'.

Clrl~e as thy bark. "ld friend.

Here shall the wild bird sing-.
,\nd still thy branches bend.
Old tree! till! sturm still bran,!
And. woodman, lea\'c the spot;
While I've a hand to save,
Thy ax shall harm it nnt."
\Vith these ~entilllental verses.
George Pope Morris gained immortality a century nr so ago. \Vc
havc all been familiar with them
since we first memorized poetry
back in grade schooL
The\' were brought back Illore
clearl); than ever before. one day
last week when the youngsters and
I went for a winter's walk with "t:.
L,': (Charles Randall. chairman "f
the School Board. to )'ou) over
through the lots back o[ the ,\rthm
\Varner place tu visit one of the
1II0st interesting trees that Bclchertown possesses. tlllN! ancil'nt "resting-place" elms being no\\' r~duced
to stumphood.
"C. L." is familiar with ever),
rock and road of that territory, ha\,ing tramped it when he was a boy,
and his home, the Alonzo Randall
farm, "over east," where all is nllw
a part of the Quabbin reservation.
When he was in high school here
-it must have bel'n about 57 years
ago, for he graduated in 1884-his
older brother, Ed (the late Deacon
Randall) presented him with a fine
jackknife. One tlay as he walkcd
through the high-timbered woods of
the Henry Dodge farlll on his way
to school, he stopped beside. a tall
beech tree and carved his initials on
the smooth, close-knit gray bark
that is as tempting to a boy with :1
knife (though for different reasons)
as is the paper birch. Even then the
tree was a veteran of the forest, and
even then its surface was an autograph album for the younger (and
partiCILlarly the more romantic)
folks of the neighborhood.
As an "engraved" beech grows,
the cuts in its bark tend to spread
and darken, so that initials become
wider and more impressive, instead
of less distinct with the passing
years.
Much has happened to "C. L."
since that day in the 80's, He went
on to Amherst college, thence to
teaching, principabhips and superintenden~ies i While the old farm

I

been carved in stone as well as in
beech bark.
lIsed tl)
How .Its I'ng'l1 tup '''1
\
think. , .. 'twas dose against the
ok \.", had el'er survived the hurri·
ca;le· is a secret between the tree and
its Maker \ they have many sllch Sl:erets, whispered and kept down the
years). Hull' it escaped the IUIllbermen is more open and a splendid refutation tu thuse who pretend
to believe that t\ ew England fa rill·
ers have little sentiment.
The old Dodge placc has been in
the possession uf the \Varner [am.
ily for some 35 years now. \Vhell
it was to be lumbered, Arthur
simply told them that the patriarchal
beech and its offspring were to remain untouched. He didn't indulg-e
in an)' oratory a~out the attachment
he felt for it-about the initials of
the Damons. Wards. Randalls and
others whkh wcre there-just said
the\' weren't til chop it down-that's
all.' No wondcr the hurricane passed
it by. Ewn unbridled 5tOl'lU, h,\\'c
sollie sensc of ckocency.
So we walkcd through the winter
w(lods and found thc tree. "C. L.
R." was there. and under it the initials of his grandson. George and
I added ours. and "C. L." carved
Marjorie'S. It was rather like autographing a great family Bible,
and we did it in the humble spirit
of sympathetic outsiders wishing to
be included with the folks of the
neighborhood. After all, my own
grandbther had his farm on Sabin
street, which eventually joins Warner street, I~p where both roads are
now closed off.
.
By the way, here's a real piece of
human interest. Marjorie's initials
were cut into the beech by the same
blade that carved "C. L.'s" 57
years ago. Yes sir, that same knife
has been carried by the same man
for close 011 to three-score years, and
used cnnstantly. It has cleaned about every fish its OIyner has caught
over those decades.
Tree-knifeman-memories-haven't the)' stood
together well I
Close to the base of the tree is the
most ambitious carving of all, its
artist anonymous. In large and
beautifully-clear letters the message
reads:
"\-Voodman Spare· This Tree"
May that prayer be answered for
years to come. May each late April
find the delicate leaf-tips appear;
ing, set off by the rich brown of the

'" '" *

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. 1t has counted off
another week of your life:
"\Var, to sane llIcn at the present
day, begins to look like an epidemic
of insanity, breaking out here and
there like the cholera or inllucnza,
infecting men's brains instcad of
their bowels."_ElllcrS{l1I
-+ + •

P.-T. A. Meeting
The regular monthly meeting uf
the Parent-Teacher Association will
, .
' lit
be held 011 Tuesday evenlllg
a·telg
o'clock in the Recreation room of the
Lawrence Memorial hall.
Superinten~ent Herman C. Knight
is tu talk un The Schools-Past and
Present.

Parent's Prayor
.
'}'1'
j(,;prillt.:t! from C;cQorg'l1
'-.' ~I •
BlIllt:till

'

Oh, Heavenly Father, make me a
better parent. Teach me to understand my chilcircn, to listen patientIy to what they have to say a.nd' to
answer all their questions kmdly.
Keep me £1'0111 interrupting th(;!'m,
talking back to them and contradicting them. Make me as courteous to
them as 1 would have them to l11e.
Give l11e the cou.rage to confess 1Il)'
sins against my children and to ask
their forgiveness, when 1 know 1
have done them wrong. ' May 1 not
vainly hurt the feelings of Illy chi 1dren. Forbid that 1 should laugh at
theil' mistakes or resort to shame or
ridicule as punishment.
Let me not tempt my child to lie
ur steal. So guide me hour by hour
that. I may demonstrate by all I sa)'
and do that honesty produces Imppi-'
ness.
Reduce, I pray, the meanness in
me. May I cease to nag; and when
I am out of sorts help me; Oh Lurd,
to hold lily tongue. Blind me to the
little errors of my, children and help
me to see the good things they do.
Give me a ready word for hont!st
praise. Help me to grow ujl with
my children, to treat them as those
of their own age, but let me not expect of them judgments und conventions of adults. Allow me not to
rob them of the opportunity to wait
upon themselves, to think, to choose,
and to make decisions.
Forbid that I should ever punish
them for my selfish satisfaction.
May I grant them all their wishes
that are reasonable, and have the
cOilrage to withhold a privilege
whch I know will do them harm.
Make me so fair illld just, so considerate and companionable to Illy children that they will have a genuine
esteem for me. Fit me to be loved
and imitated by m)' children. \Vith
all thy gifts, Oh Heavenly Father,.
ll1ive me calm and poise and self-
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-·-Garr}' C"1 eve Ian d .•'.lyers

Ameri(~aD

Receipts and Expenditures

Legion Aux-

iliary Notes

of the

CALL TO COLORSI
,1\ I"l'angclllcnls a rc now bCdlg'
made to mobil izl' t he Au lei !i;\i',I'
members for voluntary ~ervice h)'
Man'h 15th. the anniver~ar)' of til!'
[nunding nf the Lcgion. Melllber~
will fill out questionnaires similar to
those of the Leg-inn, for service 111
man)' ficlcls.
Can Vot1 drive a car? Can you
operate" a telephnnc ~witchboa~'d?
Can you rendcr practIcal nlll'Slllg
care?
Enteitainmcnt?
Cantecn
work?
Bandage making?
Knitting? Sewing? .In fact, anything
which ma)' render aid in national cleense. Junior members will be registered as messengers and guides.
Mrs. Alice Lofland" County
Chairman of Community Service,
will register all Linit members in
Bclchertown. \Ve hope, every woman will volunteer her services so that
our files ma), cuntain many fields of
service. Listen in on ~tation \V HZ
on March 15th and heal' of the results of this Call to the Colors!
The next County meeting of the
Auxiliary will be held in Amherst
on March 20th.
Three members of our Unit have
won electrical prizes in the County
contest.
,
The next meeting of Linit 239 will
be lin March 24th and will be in the
form of a Pan-American party.

Belchel'town Water Diatrict

1940
EX{IJrpts From Comm;Sliont!r,' Fi,Jallciai Rt!po, I

Total for Maintenance and Operation of System

RECEIPTS

Received from Taxes
Levy of 1936
Levy of 1937
Levy of 1938, Real Estate
Levy of 1938, Personal Property
Levy of 1939, Real Estate
Levy of 1939, Personal Property
Interest on past due taxes
Wate; rates and installations
Hydrant service

~20A6

54.28
36.24
51.55
100.21
4.90

18.16
3,790,91
2,000.00

1,333.14
~7.409.85

ADMINISTRATIVE
Salaries
William E. Shaw, treasurer and tax
$100,00
collector
50.00
D. Donald Hazen, commissioner
50,00
M. C. Baggs, commissioner
100.00
Ella A. Stebbins, commissioner
Printing, Stationery, Postage
18.30
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing
Hobbs & Warren, blanks .
AS
3.00
William E. Shaw, postage
6,91
D. Donald Hazen, postage
3.30
Ella A. Stebbins, postage
Commonwealth of MassaChusetts, ledger
.91
sheets
All Other
40.00
D. Donald Hazen, reading meters
12.65
D. Donald Hazen, miscellaneous
16.00
Morse & Morse, legal advice
15.00
Isaac Hodgen
5.00
William E, Shaw, treasurer's bond
William E. Shaw, compensation insur62.00
ance
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, audit 59.11
040
Johnson's Bookstore
1.00
William E. Shaw, recording lien

1;'0\11'

32.87

$544.03

·i·.··

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF SYSTEM
Pump House Expense
624.05
Central Mass. Electric CO.
486.00
B. A.Butler
41.70
The Ryther & Warren Co., ~oal
Worthington Pump & Machmery Cor5.33
poration
25.98
The Chase & Cooledge Co.
18.33
l,201.3!>
.Belchertown State School
Repairs and Installation
Labor
34.50
M. C. Baggs
32.50
Raymond Bruce
7,75
Robert Ritter
14.50
H. C, Grindle
9.75
Orin Bracey
16.50
John Wood
3.00
RalphPeeso
1.50
Harold Cook
6.00
Edward Robinson
1.00
Joseph Kempkes
1000
128.00
Joseph Kempkes, Jr.
Material
The Chase & CooledgeCo.
The Ryther & Warren Co.
The Ohapman Valve Mannfactur36,45
ing Co,
,
·7.42
New England 'Meter Repair Co.
162.38
lIolroke Su~~ly ·Co.

.....

S2,218.0J

$5,739.56
1.670.29
S7.409.85

STATEMENT () F DISTIUCT DEBT
Water District Loan
:;22,000.00
Coupon notes bearing interest at the rate of 4.25
per cent. per annum and maturing $2,000.00 annually for 20 years from datc of issue and
$1,000.00 annually for next succeeding 10
years.
Amount payable in 1941
2.000.00

Christopher Sorenson, Jr.
Stanley Walter Wegiel
Michael Edward Flaherty
Raymond Roland Hamel
Leroy Frederick Craven
Call Number Six for 43 men to bl'
inducted next week Friday will be
issued shortly and will likely contain
the names of more Belchertown men.
Those wurking in defense industries who get questiunnaires, should
accompany them with affidavits
from the employing concern as to
their indispensability, in order to
get deferment.

Dwight Items
211.16

45.55

Total e"penditures for the year ending Dec. 31, 1940
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1940

Those in Belchertown in Call
Number Five, notified to report at
draft headquarters for induction on
next week Thursday, !vi arch 13. arc:

S300.00

·IH{).(J{)

2,977,50

Draft Board Data

EXPENDITURES

.1(,3.0'.1

MATURING DEBT AND INTEREST
The First National Bank of Boston. debt 2,000.OU
The First National Bank of Boston, interest 977.50

~267.64

~6,076.71

Cash on hand January 1, 1940

Town IiemM
tables were' in play at the
meeting of the ,Progressive club at
Mrs. lI',t Gay's oit· Wednesday.
Prize II'inners were :M rs.•-\. C. BallaI'd, Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice and
Mrs. Daniel 'Fi tzgerald.
Next
week's .meeting will be with Mrs.
Fitzgerald..w!th lY!r~. Andrew Scars
as hostess. '.:
,.,
Miss Glad~'s 1'1ty, who has been
,ill for the pa~t week, has returned
to her work at Mrs. Miner's.
i'v1 iss l'a,uline li"'Barrett of Mapl~ Street has accepted a position
as stenographer with the American
Writing Paper Company in Holyoke. She is a recent graduate of
Bay Path' lri~titilte~in Springfield,
and while .. at the Institute was a
prominent member of the student
body, 'having served as a member
of the Business. Department Student Council a'nd on several committees for tl~e school's social functions.
Tlie 'selectmen have appointed R.
G.Shaw to the board' of registrars
for three years! '.' al)d Raymond C.
Gay has been renamed moth superintendent. Deputy forest wardens
are Roy .G:., Shaw, Joseph J. Kempkes, Kenneth ]0', Bristol, Isaac A.
Hodgen, H,lrold B. Ketchen and
Louis A. Shu.ulway;' Forest "'arden
Milton C.Baggs,has appointed E.
Walter A very, Edwilrd A. Whipple and Donald S. Coolbroth as deputy 'forest wardens for the Metropolitan Water District,
Edward A. Fuller, who went to
Mercy hospital, .. Springfield, last
week Thursday, is expected home on
Sunday.
Mrs. L. H. Shattuck. is in the
Massachusetts
General hospital,
where she is recovering from an operation,

Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co.
151.7U
William Davis
.53
Painting Water Tank and Tower
Cherry Brothers
All Other
Squires' Garage, thawing pipes
27.00
Shovelling Snow from Hydrants
Martin Crowe
.3.50
Joseph Kempkes
4.50
Joseph Kempkes, Jr.
.1.50
Robert Ritter
1.25
W. N. Webster, kerosene for thawing pipes .50
The Chapman Vall'L Mfg. Co., wrenches
.UO

Mrs. Irene Lawson found a small
fawn near one of the outbuildings
on her farm, which had been chased
and killed by dogs. Game Warden
Griffin of Ware was notified and
is investigating.
Miss Mary Nichols" R. N. of
Ware, who has been caring for
Roland Mossberg, has returned
horne,
The Dwight Sunday School presented a basket of fruit to Roland
Mossberg during his illness.
The Friendly Neighbors are
sponsoring a pancake
supper,
served by the Pillsbury Milling Co.
of Holyuke, on March 14th, from
5.30 to 7.30. The menu consists
of pancakes and syrup, homemade
sausage, corned beef hash, rolls,
pickles, apple sauce, coffee and pi:.
The proceeds will be for the benefit
of Dwight Chapel.
Recent gu.ests at Raymond Jenks'
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pur-

fred E. :'II arsh, was called to report
at Fort Eth,uI Allen on February
24th.
The young people of Dwight are
planning an Amateur Contest to be
IJut on in April. They will meet at
the home of .\[iss Geraldine Madden Friday evening to discuss
plans.

Methodist Church Notes
The sermon topic for the Methodist church ncxt Sunday is "On
the Way to the Cross-Zacchaeus."
The service will be held at 10.55 a.
Ill.
Rev. H. F. Robbins will
preach.
The Church SchcXlI will COl1\'ene
at noon Sunday.
The Epwnrth League will meet
at 6.30 p. 1Il. Rev. H. F. Robbins
will lead the meeting.
The Missionary meeting of the
Woman's Society will take place at
the parsonage at Ware, Mar. 13.
Mrs. H. F. Robbins will be the
hostess. The group will meet at
4.00 p. m. for the purpose of sewing articles for missions. The program will follow a covered dish
supper. Mrs. Dora '''esley will be
in charge of the devotions and Miss
M. Tabor will present the program.
The members of the Belchertown
Epworth Deague have been invited
to attend the 415t annual Epworth
League banquet at Ware, Wednesday, Mar. 12th.

Town Item.
Charles Shumway, who for 15
.
1 h'
years has made his home wit 1 IS
step-sister, Mrs. Pearl Green, has
b hAth
gone to live with his rot er, I' ur
Shumway of Amherst.
A dwelling is being erected 011
the Stead property on the Ware
road, opposite the residence of \Vm.
Stead.

rington, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley PhilRichard Parker of Springfield
lips and son, Ralph, from Shel- spent a few days last week with his
burne Centre, Mr. and Mrs. SanTI
h
lres er
grandmother, Mrs, Julia
ford Jenks and· son, Mrs. Florence of Jackson street.
Spencer and Roger Spencer of
Robert Morey returned home SunShelburne Falls, and Henry Peters
.
day after a several weeks' stay III
of Charlemont.
the Holyoke hospital, following an
Mrs 'Raymond Jenks has reb'l' . .1 t
.
,
.
'
.
W"
automo
I e accl'l+Cn,
. ceived word that her brother!
111-
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High School Notes
TOII<J'llfltllOII

Between four hundred and five
hundred residents of Belchertowll,
including the student body uf the
high school, followed the team tu the
High
Schuul
Basketball
Smali
Tournament on Monday night. If
cheering and shouting arc any criteria, then tho~e in attendance certainly enjoyed seeing Belchertowll
continue it~ winning streak by dcfeating Huntington High School 21
tu 5. In a game which preceded the
Belchertuwn-H1,IfI1tington
COlll1csl.
North Brookfield nosed out Williamsburg in an overtime period by
a score of 26 to 25, thereby becoming
Belchertown's npponent on TllIlrsday
night.
In the Huntington game, Belchertown was slow in st a rting to scon'
Through most of the first quarter,
the score remained 1 to 1; J'inally
the boys began to find the hoop and
(rom then on had the game un icc.
Stage-frighL seellled to gri p l~)t h
teams during the fir~t quarter, bUl
the heat of the contest suon dispelled
that feeling. Even when spnrlslll:lIlship and clean hard play arc emphasized at a tournament. it is remarkable when a team is ('harg'cd willi
but IIVO fouls during all "IHire
game. The play of Ileldwrtown':;
high school tcam was of jusl this
character. Only two fouls were pel'mitted by the local tealll during' lhe
entire contest.
As we go to press a large crowd
is leaving to witness the Belchertown-Korth Brookfield gallic. \\'e
are wishing the boys the best of luck.

Twelve members uf the Humc
Departmcnt uf the Congregational
Church School met at the home of
Mrs. Edward M. Hll.ntcr last I,'riday afternuon fur their monthly
meeting. 1\fter the devotional excrci~es, rCilding-~ were given by tht.'
membcrs and a social hour follow-cd. Refreshments wcre served hy
the hostess.

HOLLAND fARM
WI-UTI<: HOLLJ\ND
1M \' OLD TURKEY POULTS
5S C(,nts each
TO RENT-5-roolll lower tenement
with bath, at Longley house on Maple street. [nquin, of C. L. Randall.
tf

Card of ThankA
Registration for Civilian
Defense
-~'\)ntinued

from page 1-

mittee of Public Safety. This registration Co \'responds somewhat to
that of the veterans a short tillle ago
\Volllen as well as men arc asked
to desigllate in what capacity they
would be willing to "'I've their
country in an emergency.
One paragraph ill lhe Icul'r
states:
"The organization of the I'r[ltective Division alone involves the enlisting of large nUlllbers o( volunleers for slIch organizations as ail'
raid wardens, first-aid parties. ambulance service, first-aid posl stations, rescuc parties, decontalllin;,tioll squads, auxiliary fire departmenls and auxiliary police departments."
A note on the registration blanks
reads:
"The emergency duty which may
be requested as an outgrowth of this
questionnaire will be purely voluntary in character and wilhoul remuncration unless otherwise pro-

1 want tu thank everyone who IClIIembered llIe in so lIlallY ways
while 1 was in the hospital.
Robert Morey

Card of Thanks
I wish lo thank the ParentTeacher Association, Union Grange,
-\l\Ierican Legion Auxiliary and all
the kind friends who sent \lowers.
gi (ts and cards. al~{) the visits, during a monlh's stay at the hospital.
Your tlHlughtfllliwss will always h"
appreciated.
Rachel Bake':

Note!'

'l'el.329

FRI., SAT., MAR. 7 - 8
A,totpll Melljn" Cnrot 1,lInc1i,
"ROADSHOW'
Gene Alltry Singin' Cow Loy
"RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE"
Extra-II Eyes of the Navy"

visiting Hawaii in 1937 spent :;;256,-

Dr. Charles C. :Vlerrill of Boston,
secretary of the Congregational
Board of Pastoral Supply, the official organization of the denomination to acquaint churches with ministers and ministers with churches,
will preach at the Congregational
Church on Sunday morning. his sermon being of particular appropriateness to churches without ministers.
The Social Guild will hold a card
party at the home of Mrs. Gertrudc
Randall next \Vednesday afternoon
at 2. with Mrs. Roy Kimball and
Mrs. Randall as hostesses.
Mention is again made of the
fact that the weekly church calendars
are being gotten out by !vi iss Dorothy Harton and David I'arlq, and
that notices should be sent to them in
good season.
The Youth FellOWShip will hold
the second of its meetings in the
series on "Religions of the Wurld,"
on Sunday evening. Raymond A.
Kinmonth, Jr., is the leader.
There were 21 present at the
Social Guild sewing meeting at the
home of Mrs. William Pero on Wednesday afternoon. Plans were made
for an all-day sewing meeting on
April 2 at Mrs. Julia Ward's. The
hours will be from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sewing at this meetiJw will be for
'"
,
the Red Cross .. Refreshments were tions, and then, as has happened ill
served 'by the hostess.
many other sections of this state and

4~

JACKSON'S STORE
.

----------~

-
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-offl'ce at Belcherto~n,
"
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

SUN., MON., MAR. 't - JO
Well Rustle My Bustle
1115. CAGN BY Olivia DeH!lviland
. "STRAWBERRY BLOND"

Vol. 26 No, 50

Friday, March 14, 1941

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

'rhOStl Wert.! Ij 1m (] uud Old Da)'H

1,loyd Nollln"BEHIND THE NEWS"

TUE., WED., THU., Mar. 11-12-13
Mickey Rooney
"ANDY HARDY'S PRIVATE
SECRETARY"
Brian Aherne
Irene Rich
"THE LADY IN QUESTION"

lJELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
PubHllhed ill Uelchertown every
Friday
I..... is I-/. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
Tid! paper on sale at .J acksc,m's

Tlw Coming Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchJunior aud Inttrmediate Departments of the Church School at 10 a.

------.------Northampton CllUIsified
Directory
-.. -- -'-Auto i:!ody-Shop---'"

vided for by agencies of guvern- doctors, dentists, laundry, etc. Only
SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
ment responsible for requcsting such twenty cents is spent for aCCOIllIllO"Flowers l~or lllvery OccasIon"
Wedding UOU(IUels-!"ulleral DelilWi
,<'rvice or undertaking."
dations. The University of Hawaii : l.'towers 'l'etegraphed Anywhere
NOI'thll.lllpton, 12180
made a study for the Hawaii Tourist .192 Matn SL.
Bureau that shows that Amcrican,
Floor --CoverInIi- - - -----451.00 for greens fees and moving
March 3-Chimney fire at Holcomb
picture admissions.
place.
4. The work of the Pioneer Valley Association was designed also to
aid the farmers in this regiun. New
Town Itemi
visitors mean increased sales of the
Wallace Hunter of North :Ylain many farm products that are constrcct spent March 4th, his R9th sumed here.
birthday, with his cousins, Miss M.
5, Coopel-ate with local industrial
I'rances Hunter and David !\f. cummittees to feature Lhe industrial
Hll,nter.
advantages of our cities and towns.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ryther
6. As the work progresses, set up
are on an automobile trip to I'lori- conlinllously functioning committees
da. When last heard from they on conservation and development,
were in Virginia, where the)' were legislation and other subjects.
held up by the storm.
7. Maintain a permanent yearMrs. Helen A. Miner, school round headquarters to carry out
nurse, and Miss Alice Twing of the these functions, and to engage in
State School staff, returned on Sat- necessary surveys, studies, and reurday from a week's vacation spent search.
in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Rolan J. Mead and children
Grange Notes
nf Scarsdale, N. Y., returned home
Saturday after a visit with her parThere will be a special meeting of
ents, Superintendent and Mrs. H. C. Union Grange at 7 o'clock next
Knight of South Main street.
Tuesday evening. March 11th, for
the purpose of receiving applications
for membership. The regular card
Pioneer Valley Objectives party will follow, the usual score
The Pioneer Valley Association is and door prizes to be given.
---_._a non-profit organization, formed
in 1938 to undertake national adPER
vertising and promotion, to:
CENT
1. Build a large-volume tOurbit
business for the 70 cities and towns
Interest is being paicl fUl HH ving8 Account Shares by the
ill Franklin, Hampshire and HampWare Co-operative Bank
den -cuunties, t:m:/t 0/ WllJcll has atIt has never paid less. 'I'h,s i.
tractions, points of interest or advan·
the highest permitted hv the
tages for the desirable tourist to e~
Btote Hank COllllllissiollt:l'. YOII
joy.
pay S1 per month for each Hbare
2. Create new, desirable residents
you s\lbscribe.
Ilitere"t COlli·
from some of these families who will
pounded four times II yenr.
Paymen t. may be mllde lit
come here several years for vac,i-

rIc rrtoUln

0\.

- - - - .-----.------- - -------- H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP
l!:xperL Bolly anll i"ender Hepairs
,n other states, purchase properly
i::>pl'uy Palntlllg-illiectric 1'01lsIl.IJlg
Ior SlIlIIlIIer ur year-round hUllles.
No Job '1'00 Complicated
NortlHlInpton, a3a7-W
3. llnng steady, new incomes III ;]6 King St.
------ -Auto'Deaier
lhe shopping, mercantile, and ll'atiNORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
ing centers in all three countic.;
Sates-U UICK-Serv1ee
through the increased pu,rchasing
"lluLLel' Hny Buick"
All 1'111'(5 uud AccessorIes
power oi the permanent ciLizen;
l!Jxcc'llenL Used CurB
servmg these visitors, and throug!1
'",orthampton, 460
l3U lUng St.
the purchases of the visiturs. The
-'--AiitoEI"ct;;ic-Servlce
New England Cuuncil statistics show
TROWBRIDGE'S
that eighty ccnts uf the "tourist's
8tal'lers-lgnIUon-HaLterles
dullar" is spent (or foud in restauMuglletos Repuired
GUl' ulld HOllie Hadlo Service
ants :lnd tea rooms, purchases in l2U King St.
NOI·thulUpton, 480
storcs, iur gasuline, amusemcnts, --- -- ----·----FlOrT.fs- -

Fire Department Calls

Congregational Church

WARE

-------------------

NORTHAMPTON FLOOR COVERING CENTER
llUg's----Gll.rpets
Llnotenlll b'loor und Wall~
QnaHLy-lllcollomy
10 Bridge St.
Northampton, 2617

-.- 'Farm -s-U-pPiie.i --.------

J. W. PARSONS'" SON
_MoCormick·Deering Farm Machlner>
and 'lTactors-Purts and Service
Spl'ay-Dusl-Fertlllzer-Seeds
2; Fall' St. Northampton, 2886-W
-------jewel.;-r-- - - - - - - -

WOOD & STRAND
QuallLy Diamonds and WU.tchS8
Cash or Oredlt 'l'erms
207 Ala-in st.
Northampton, 1238-M
Machine Shop

01.

Men'~ Cla~s

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Guest preacher, Rev. Dr. John C.
Wightman of Florence.
Beginners - l'rimary Department
uf tht Churdl l:ichool in the Pari.h
House at J I a. III.
Youth Felluwship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m.
"BUddhism."
Leader,
Robert
Duncan.
Lenten Service at the Parish
House at 7.30 p. m.
"Keeping the Spirit Alert." The
Rev. Dr. Paul T. McClurkin, Edwards Church, Northampton.
-'Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, 1'utor
Morning Worship at 1O.SS II. m.
"On the Way to the Cross-A
Struggle for Power."
Church Sch(Kll at 12.00 III.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George ll. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Orien
Sunday Masses;
St. l~ralM:is, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 II. w.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY &
WELDING CO.
Elle.ctric and Acetylene Weldin,
Portable Equipment
205 Main St.
Phone, 31aG
Paint. and Wall raper.
LaFLEUR BROTHERS
Complete Line of Wallpapers
Palnts-Varnlshes-Supplle.
"Good Merehandlse-Expsrt Myles"
King at.
Northampton
Optometrl.t
DR. O. T. DEWHURST
Specializing In
The Examination of Eyes
Fitting and Repairing of OIasllfll
20~_~~I~_St.
Northampton, 184-W
Per.onal Loana
Loans $10.00 - $600.00
Prompt,· Courteous Servlco
NORTHAMPTON LOAN &
NANCE CO.
Mlehelman BulldlnK
Travel

F~

. When Planning a Trip by
Air-Boat-Train
See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE
A Membel' of the American
Steamship & Tourist Agents' Auoc.
78 Main St.
Northampton, 361
Servico Shop.
CHILSON'S SHOPS
Automobile Tops-Upholllterlnl-.Qlu&
Furniture Coverings & Uphollterinl
Awnings-Venetian Blinda
34 Center St.
Northampton, 1822
Truck.,
H. A. AREL CO.
G. M. C. Truoks and Trailers
Sales-Par'ts-,.Sel'Vlce __ Good Buys In Used Truck.
8 HolYoke <St. ,No~thamptoll, 2~4~

ill the Parish House

aL 10 a. m.

MONDAY

TUESDAY
Grange Meeting.

WEDNESDAY
Progressive Club with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
church at 7,30 p. III. Sermon by
Fr. Sherin of Springfield.
Youth Diseussion Group at 7.30 p.
m. at the Recreation room at Memorial hall. "Personal Development."
Methodist Men's Club

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting of the Methodl.t
Church at the vestry at 7 p. m.
Bible Class on "The Li Ie of Christ:'

FRIDAY
Lenten Devotions at St.' Francis
, church at ".30 p. m. "The Stations
~the

I

Youth Group Meetings

Death of
Charles Shumway

The Youth Discussioll mOVemenl
in Belchertown is definitely under
Charlcs Shulllway, H2, died Wedway and the committec, consisting
nesday
night in the h{)me of i\I r. and
of Ruthella Conkey, Rosemary RyMrs.
Charles
Fillmore of AlIIhersl
ther, David Farley and Harvey
after
a
long
illness.
Dickinson, has set dates for the next
Mr. Shumway was born in I:clmeetings. The meetings arc to be
chertown,
the son of David and Em·
held every other \Vednesday, startilinc
(Neff)
Shulllway. He was a
ing with Wednesday, March 19th, at
carriage
and
house
painter for many
7.30 at the recreation room at Meyears and also conducted hotels in
morial hall.
At the last committee meeting, it Deerfield and Putney, Vt.
He was married to Hattie Rallwas decided to organize an older
dolph
of this town, who died 25
discussion group and the following
years
ago.
He leaves a son, Arthur,
young people were suggested: Ira
of
this
town;
four brothers, Frank of
Shattuck, Robert Shaw, Ruthella
Greenfield,
David
of Boston, ArConkey, Rosemary Ryther, James
thur
of
i\mherst
ane!
Paul of CaliBaker, Shennan Gould, Ruth Chamberlain, Snic Schermerhorn, Ray- fornia, and a sister, Mrs. L. N.
1Il0nd Johnson,
Maynard Witt, \Nheelock of Amherst.
The funeral will be held Saturday
Edith Putnam, Hazel Pero. Virginia
at
1 at the Methodist church. Rev.
Pero, Barbara Downing, Susan
H.
1;. Robbins will officiate and
Henrich, Raymond BULler, Harold
burial
'Will be in Mount Hope cemcKimball, 'Varren Kimball and John
Baker. This by no means is a com- tery.
plete list of the older youth in Belchertown, but it is hoped that these
older young people and their friends
Draft Board Data
will attend the meeting the 19th and
:It this meeting, we will try·-to organ- 1 In addition to the names listed
last week as going in the draft frolll
ize the older group.
We have a very interesting pro- Belchertown, should bc added that
gam to olIer and it is hoped that of Sebastian Dudek, whose name apolder youth will want to organize. - peared in the call for today.
The subj ect for discussion at the
The next call is for three colored
meeting is "Personal Development," young men on March 21, and eight
and Mr. Lawrence Lay, State Exten- white youth on March 26.
sion Recreation Specialist, will be in
As the several possible classificacharge of the social part of the pro- tions under Selective Service arc
evcn now not too generally known,
gram.
We sincerely hope that all youth we reprint below the list as it apand their friends will turn out for peared in an earlier issue. Onl r rethese young people's meetings, since cently, the local board office received
Belchertown was picked as an ex- a four-page letter from a registrant,
perimental town and succcss is hoped protesting his classification, stating
that he was ten times as useful at
for here.
home as in the army; and later he
-Harold Storey
came to the office all "het' , up over
it, when all the time his classificaSATURDAY
tion card read "3-A," which indicated he had dependents and would
therefore be deferred.
TODAY
All classifications are for six
Annual
Pancake
Supper
at months only, according to regulaDwight Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p, tions. In the meantime, notice of
m.
any changed conditions are required
to be furnished by the registrant. In
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
case of misstatement of facts, either
church at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations
purposely or othenvise, the board
of the Cross."
has a right jo reverse its decision.
St. Patrick's Dance at Memorial
One young man came into the
hall at 8,30 p. m.
board office Monday night, armed
with a framed genealogical chart of
his family tree, the document all reTOMOIlROW
plete with picture cord and wall
hook-to make sure he got the names
of his family and their ages correct.
It all caused a bit of a smile, but the
Date. Spoken For
lad was no ducker, and that is more
than
can be said for some.
Mar. 24
Registrants
desiring to have a
American Legion Auxiliary Panhearing
before
the board in regard
American Party.
to their classification should make an
Mar. 26
a.ppointment at the office in Ware or
German Supper at Methodist ves- with a member of the board. After
try, from 5.30 p. m" 011.
su.ch a hearing, the registrant still
Mar. 28
4-H Moving Picture.

Cookie Day Chairmen
Named
The executive ~ommittee of the
Hampshire County 4-H Service club
has IHllIIed a chairman for each of
the 20 Hampshire towns to aid in
the Cookie Day drive which will culminate with delivery of cookies on
March 29. Miss Dorothea Shattuck
is chairman for Belchertown.
All of the funds raised on this
day will be put toward the development of Camp Howe, the countv
4-H camp, located on Highland
Lake in Goshen.
Last year the
camp opened on its new site. This
was made possible partially by the
proceeds of previous cookie day~-.
This year the club hopes to be able
to turn over a larger sum than ever
tOlVard the development of the new
site.

Pancake Supper at
Dwight
Attention is again called to the
Pancake supper at Dwight chapel
tonight from 5.30 to 7.30.

Farmers' Meeting

The world moves on-at least agriculturally. That -was the deduction of one who attended the Extensiun Service farmers' meeting at
Grange hall on Wednesday evening.
This person wondered what his own
father (who supplied milk to the
center of town for a long term of
years) would have thought of cali
foot vaccination, scarification and
seeding of pastures, harvesting
grass gl;'een and cutting it up for
silage, and artificial breeding f)f
ca ttle vi a the parcel post route--the
latter on a par with taking away the
rights of biddy to motherhood, uf
which he did happen to be guilt;-,
and of departing from "God's
time," of which he was not.
But according to Allen S.
Leland, the county agent, who opened the meeting, possibly it
might be dedu.ced that the world
sometimes moves in cycles, rather
than ahead. He said that defense
work would bring about freer
spending-in some measure. he
hoped, for farm product~-but after the war he predicted another depression. So he advocated no plant
expansion, but rather taking care of
any obligations already incurred.
He said; however, that some
might be justified- in buying labor
saving equipment, especially milking machines, to fill in the labor gap
caused by the draft. In this connection he believed that Selective
Service boards are becoming_ more
sympathetic to the farm situation.
Mr. Leland counselled the early
ordering of farm machine parts, due
has opportunity to appeal hIS case to to the defense program, and said
the appeals board, if done immedi~ that this -is a time when farmers
shouidbe loyal to tlieir farm organately, in case he is not satisfied.
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a few h(lur~ ill his old home town
today. With a red-hot basketball
toU1'l1:lmcllt barely laid to rest, the
local school is surely bllsy these
latl' winter days I

19~1

St. P'ljtrick's Dallce.

Yes, YOU can

High School Notes

afford a

Trl/l/'l/{/II1&llt

.. * •
lI(}u'-Deacon Peck reports that sl'veral snow shovels have
disappean'd during the past week,
and has helatedly reduccd his "total" lltllllbcr flf forthcoming storms.
As I write this, on the exact tlnniSdlool JOIIN'rllislS lIold
versar), (If the famous bliz of lRRIl,
CrJll1JLwl;OIl lI,n' Today
I should be willing to take the rcst
The "Oracl~," lIelcltertO\\'ll High of the stock if Harold would cancel
School quarterly. is Itost this afterhis unholy contract with the weathcr
noon to ,the vVl!stern Massachu,;etts
'man.
League Jl f Scltool I'u blica t ions, an
•
organization (If high school journalist~ which has been doing ~n interesting' job for over ten years.
0/ Cit id l'rI"d· ... :/1 (/'''Y 1'1'I1f//Jf,',r
In I 92~. a girl editor in the
Springfield Higlt School of ComThe Warner Beech got in the way
merce approachcd hcr adl'io;cr. \1 r. of Illy promise to cuntinue rel'icwing
Clarenn' I. Chatto. with the idea Leslie Hohman's "As the Twig is
that occasional mceting's of students Bent" here last week.
representing \'arilllls scltool papers
\Vhat does 'he havc to say about
in the vicinity of Spring'field would tlte eternally-debated questilln of
result in a profitabll' exchange IIf punishments? 'Veil, he belicves in
ideas and a' socia I good time among them, with restrictions.
young peoplc who would not othcrFor a really well-trained child,
wise be likely to Illeet.
Young spankings should rarely, if ever, bc
people's organizations have a way necessary. Other forms uf Jlunishof being 1110re successful Wlll'll t'he ment are usually better. :-';0 physiyoungsters ·themsc!l·cs 'tart them cal punishment ~hould bc used until
than when the~' are cng-ineereci slower methods have failed to cope
wit'h the problem. Big boys and
from abo\'(!.
In accordance with the girl's girls should not be whipped; and the
idea. a league was formed in 193(1 palm. or a small switch, is the approto
better _ SciH"']
publications priate weapon for a small youngster.
throughout ,,"eS!l'rn \Iassachusetts.
Hohman is strictly against public
Eight charter member schools soon punishmclll, where the child has a
grew to thirty. which remains the clmnce to sholl' how bravc he is beapproximate number of members at fnre company.
The punishment
the prescnt time. These schools silnu,ld be given in private, in an
publish magazines, newspapers. and C\'en temper. and with no later
yearbooks. large and small, printed gushing ,If sympathy or hold-over of
and mimeographed. frequent and anger on the- part of the parent.
infn.'quen!. dcpending on the size Such punishments arc not resented
nC the school and the importance t,f by the child. ...\s a nHltter of fact,
the paper in till' Ih'cs of thc stu- the youngster usually has more love
dents. They rangl' from :'Ilonslln fnr the justly strict parent than for
on the south to Slwlhurne Falls and tllOse who coddle and are lax.
Turners Falls on thl' north. "'eslFor Illdcr children, this author
field.
Northampton.
Holyoke. recomillends withholding of priviGreenfield. and Spring-field have leges, isolation, and pinning in blanbeen active from the ~tarl.
kL'ls. His faith in this last, and unMassachusetts State College has usual. form of discipline is interestrecently bel'tlme interested in the ing and supported by much eviLeague, and sp"nsors an annual dence.
contest in which ncll's stories.
Thc object of all punishment is to
sports stories. featurcs. editorials, stop at once the satisfaction felt bv
columns, essays. poems. short sto- the child IIpon successful misbeh;ries, and general excellenct! are vinr; and fair penalties mllst be used
judged. The hig!1Csl-rating school for deliberatc Yiolations of a fair
is given a cup, as is the school ha\'- COC Ie.
ing thc best ec1itnrial for thc year.
Through all the days of "growing
This year the spring convention up", the parents must be good comwill be on the i\1. S. C. campus.
pan ions of their children. Too ofFour conventions arc held each ten, once the novelty of childhood
year, and about 200 stucit:nts usual- has passed and the child is no longer
Iy attend. The first two this year cuddly and sweet, the adult ceases to
were in Shelburne Falls and North- be so very much concerned about
ampton. These con\'entions includc "the proper formula". But the rea business meeting. speaker, sup- ward of a filir and reasonably govper, enterlainllll:nt. round table dis- erned home is great, and the product
cuss ions fnr those interested in spe- of grown children who are able to
cial fields or writing, and a c1ance. stand reverses aljd at the same time
This will be I\clcllCrt(Jwn's first to plan their lives hopefully, is worth
trial at playing IlDst, the "Oracle" nil the effort. "Romans, like Rome,
having joined thc Lcague only a wcre not built in a day."
few years ago.
Next week lI'e may consider HohThe fact that forty-odd such man's attitt'ci(' toward movies, radio,
gatherings have been sllcces!,fullv and other excitements in children's
conducted since 19.,0 seems to i~- lives.
dicate their value to the children
.P. S. It is only decent of me to
and tu their periodicals. Mr. Chat- admit that my own system of punta, the adviser to whom the idea ishments has not been very ideal to
was first bl'O:lched, is still the ael- date. My trouble has been in keepviser-in-chief of the organization. ing "the even temper" so highly
Belchertown's K.athleen Lapolice is prized by the psychologists. It is so
the current vice-presidcnt.
very easy to get sore, and to strike
This writer has taught jOll.rnal- whel1 the head is hot. Especially in
ism for many years, and is happy that twilight period of the day when
that SOm!! of his friends will spend I am very weary, it is hard to realIVr'rltlrcr
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REFRIGERATOR
New Westinghouse
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S~"ONLY

$119.95

Full 6-cubic foot
Family Size, with
thrifty Economizer
Mechanism ••• sturdy
AU-Steel Cabinet ••.
new FiberAlas Insulation • • . big San-

alloy Super L'3ezer
with quick-release
Select-o-Cube Trays
and extra space for
frozen storage. See
this GREAT VALUE
todayl

COI\tE IN.··

SEE 1'tlE

"American Special" ••• Also ask to see
models featuring new Super Market
Refrigeration!

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

PALMER, MASS.
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ize that kids nrc naturally noisy and
lively.
However. though the picture may
change tomorrow, I have taught for
I S years withllut laying violent
hands on a youngster or giving one
a taste of the rod. Frankly, I don't
believe in that sort of thing for high
:,(;hool bllYS, and adolescent girls arc
so scantily protected that physical
punishment would be altogether
cruel. My own children, though,
will never be able to say that Daddy
has never spanked or uttered a cross
word. But they have trained their
father now su that his ou.tbursts are

Methodist Church .Notes

"On the \Vay to the Cross-l\
Stuggle for Power" will be the sermon topic ncxt Sunday morning at
10.55 in the Methodist church.
The ClJurch School will meet at
noon.
Tht.' 1':pII'nrth League will meet
Sunday evcning at ti.~O in the vestry.
The Prayermccting will take place
Thursday, March 20th, at 7 p. m.
The men's club of the Methodist
church will lIleet Wednesday. March
I ~th, in the church vestry.
rare, and the window-sticks have
Lay represenratives of the Belbeen used only to prop up windows chertown Methodist church will atfor many a long day.
tend an afternoon and cvening meet• • *
ing of the Springfield District Lay
Selected Verse
Activities Conference on Tuesday,
"Student's Alibi"
March 18th. in the Wesley MethoCan't study in the fal1di~t chu.rch in Springfield.
Dr .
Gotta play soccer.
Georgc L. Murelock, t!xecutive secCan't study in the winterretary of the oganization, will bc the
Gotta play basketball.
speaker at a lIlass meeting at (.45.
Can't s'tudy in the springGotta run track.
Town Itema
Can't study in the summerGotta girl.
Official advice from The Salvation
Army
today annOU)lCeS the close of
"Nocturne"
the
Annual
Maintenance Campaign,
Now I lay me down to rest
of
which
there
is to be left in the
Before I take tomorrow's test j
a
proportionate
amount
community
If I should die before I wake,
for
welfare
purposes.
This
will
be
Thank God, there'll be no test to
spent
by
the
local
welfare
committee,
take.

•••

With over five hundred rooters on
hand last Thl11'sday night at Massachusetts State College, the High
school team tasted defeat for the
tirst time this year. They were sub.
dued by North Brookfield, the eventual winner of the tournament, aft~r
a clean, hard-fought game. Bel.
chcrtown got 01T to an early lead,
and maintained the edge through
the first and second periods. During the third period, North Brookfield put on the so-called pressure
defcnse and baffled our boys long
enough to gain the lead. During
thc fourth period, Belchertown tried
finally to overcol1)e a ten point disad vantage. but failed to outsmart
the North Brookfield team.
As in past years, good sportsman.
ship predominated the tournament.
Night after night, well matched
teams pitted their skill and basket.
ba 11 knllwledge against each other,
and throughout it all they and the
spectators adhered strongly to the
!,portsmamhip code. A letter received by the school complimented
the people of Belchertown on their
fille spirit throughout the contest.
The present High school basket.
ball team, consisting of Willard
Kimball, Kenneth Boyea, William
Flaherty. \Varren Bock, Leonard
Freniere, and Richard Kimball. will
always rank as one of the outstanding teams of Belchertown High
school. Eighteen consecutive games
lVere won, twelve of which games
were won during this season's play.
A~ each player grow501der, he can
take pride in this accomplishment.
The team as a whole can always
pride themselves on' the clean and
aggressive basketball which marked
this season's play: .

W. M. L. S. P.

For the first time in history, the
\Vestern Massachusetts League of.
School Publications is holding a
sectional meeting in Belchertown.
Belchertown High 'school is rather
an infant in this organization, but
last year the Oi'ule won two awards
in contests sponsored by the league.
The students who attend the meetings are interested in some type of
school publication and find them in'
structional and entertaining, with
emphasis .being placed on the in'
structional part. Mr. Lewis Black·
mer, editor and publisher of the
Setllind, is to be the guest speaker
at the business meeting. Dr. Ray'
•mond Kinmonth is furnishing the
major part of the entertainment.
SU'ppers for student representatives
are being furnished by the Congre·
,gational and Methodist churches.
The program is as follows:
Registration.

4.30

Business Meeting

4.45

Speaker

S,30

Dinner
Entertainment
D'lscussions

6,00
6.45
7.30

Prize winners at the Jolly Eight
Poetry and Literature
Dr. Maxwell Goldberg
Listen to the old clock below me- Card club meeting. at Mrs. Martin
Columns
To be announced
tick, tick, tick., It has counted off Gollenbusch's Friday night 'Were
Make-up
Mr. Frank O'Brien
Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs. Edward T.
another week ofl your life:
Parsons and Mrs. Theron Pratt.
News
Mr, Belding Jackson
":\ weed is it plant whose virtues
Mrs. Leland Miner accompanied
Feature' . Mr,' Adelbert Jakeman
have not yet been discovered,"
Mrs, Ellen Twing on a recent trip to
Year Book
Miss Helen Rankin
-Emerson
St. Petersburg, Fla., ancl not as pre-I
viously stated.
Dancing

The annual St. Patrick's dance,
sponsored by the Freshman class of
the High school, will take place tonight in Lawrence Memorial hall.
Because the hall wiIJ be used during
the afternoon and early evening by
the W. M. L. S. P. meeting, the
dance will begin at 8.30. Admission is 25 cents.
The following committees have
been in charge of preparations:
Tickets-Donald Towne, Michael
Shea, Helen Boyko
Orchestra-Wanda Krawiec, Romco
Labreque, Anna Adzima
Decorations-Frank Gold, Richard
Kimball, Doris Crowley, Margu.erite McKillop
Refreshments-Franccs Smola, Irene Puta, Mary Stolar, John Antonovitch, Mitchell Dzwonkoski

HONOR ROr.r.
For the period ending Feh. 21, 1941

First lIollur ...
(Averages of 90 or oyer)
Seniors:
Cecel ia Ross
Freshmen:
Frances Smola
Eighth Grade:
Elva Brookes
Norma Boyea

Sec(}wt /I flllIl/.1
(Averages of 85 to 89)
Post-Graduates:
Gil bert Gcer
Seniors:
Jean LOfland
William Flaherty
Juniors:
Waite l' llrookes
Donald Geer
Freshmen:
Wanda Krawiec
Anna Adzima
Dorothy Bigos
Rose Lisiewich
Donald Towne
Eighth Grade:
Margaret Sullivan
Mavis Dickinson
Eva Wheeler
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Boston Flower Show

PAGE THU.

field, and Mr. and :'II r; .. \ i vin BlEb
and three childrcn. \1 rs. Earle Fa)'
Congrcgational Church
and Mrs. Frank Lemon called on
Notcs
thcir father, Walter Prall, on Sunday, in hOllor of Mr. Pratt's birthRev. John C. Wightman of P'l'Jrday. There was 110 celebration be- ence will sllpply the pulpit of the
cause of the iIIm'ss of Mr. Pratt's Congre;~ati()nal chllrl'll on Sunday
fathcr.
mOl'lling. /Jr. Wightman suppl:cd
Mrs. lrcnc Lawson spent '..Vednes- the local pulpit on n number of ocday in Springfield.
casinns while he was county missionAttention is again called to the ary.
Pancake supper at the chapel on
Thc topic to be considered by the
Friday cvening, :"Iarch 14th, from Youth Fellowship on Sunday cve5.30 to 7.30.
ning will be "Buddhism." Robert
Mrs. Etta Randolph was able to Duncan will be the leader.
spend last Friday in Amherst, the
The second in the series of Lenten
first time since November, due to her: scrvkes will be held on Sunda v cveillness.
'
; ning at 7.30 in the Parish l1uuse,
There wcre only 22 oUl to church the topic being, .. K.eeping the Spirit
on Sunday, as the oncs who were not Alert." The speaker will be Rev.
sick were "snow-bound".
Dr. PaUli T. .'tkClurkin, pastor of
church.
Northampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wales of Edwards
South Amherst were guests of Mr. iJeacon William E. Shaw will be in
and Mrs. R. W. Jenks on Sunday.
charge of the meeting.

Feverish activity is filling the
halls of Mechanics Building, Boston, a~ hundreds of workmen and
gardencrs arc laboring to have the
70th annual New England Spring
Flower Show completed in time to
opcn Monday noon for its six days
of beauty. Trucks arc pounding up
to the doors with loads of lumber
bricks, stonc, pipe and peat mas,:
By tonight all preliminary work
lIlll~t be out of the way and then
from all parts of the United States,
l'ven by plane fmm California and
by truck from Florida, myriads of
the world's choicest flowers will begin to arrive. The5e will range in
size from giant eucalyptus trees and
palms so huge that a special crane is
required to unload them, down to
rose bushes so tiny that a complete
plant with a score of perfect blosSOlllS can be put in a vest pocket.
-------_._----- ----- '---'--'- -'- Meanwhile Arno Nehrling, Show
Manager, and his stalT are having
sleepless nights as the final preparati()ns are made. The waterfall and
brook in the Australian mountain
glen, a feature brightened with more
than 100 of the famous Galen Stone
acacia trces, is pnll"ng a p:trticular
headache, for the task of building
thc mountain glen and of controlling
the lhflusand~ of gallons of water
Ulat come rom';ng down the cliffside
s a difl'icult one. 1'he pools and
fountains in other displays are easy
to construct compared to this savage
cataract, which must be wild 10 be in
kceping with the pr'mitive spectacle
brought from the very bottom of the
world.
The planting of the mammoth
rose garden near by, the largest ever
built indoors, is also consuming a
great deal of time, for the placing
of hundreds of rose bushes and
climbers, with all their thorns, is no
child's play. The Wishing Well in
this garden is now completed, even
down to the vines that ramble uver
its side. Edwin S. Webster, president of the society, announces that
coins dropped into the well by visitors to the show who may care to
make wishes according to the tradi,tion will be given to war relief organizations of Finland, Greece,
France, Norway, Britain and China,
each day in the order named.

Grange Noles
Neighbors' :"\ight will be observed
at the I'egulilr meding. of Union
Grange next Tuesday evening.
\Varren. Ludlow and North Brookfield have been invited, each to furnish a IS-minute program. Refreshments will be in charge of Mrs,
Huward Dickinson.

Town Items
The Prc:gressiw club met on
\Vcclnesday at the home of Mrs. D.
J. Fitzgerald, witlt :VII'S. Andrew J.
Sears as hostess. Prize winners were
Mrs. Pearl Green, Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice and Mrs. Romeo Joyal. The
meeting next Wednesdav will be
held with Mrs. Raymond' Kinmonth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Stalbird
arc spending the week in Lynn.

All WI/,AJIK£?
NOT8YAUJIG INfJll
8$8$1 II$lI1AO 0/"$8£1'
IN 5111PfJ8TANT WAYJ!
All cars alike? Drive a Hudson just
once and you'lI find out that here's a
really different, really better car. For
one thing, it's the 1941 safety winner
_ •• and winner in its class in the Gilmore Grand Canyon Economy Run.
Come in and see for yourself ... and
see how litclc it costs to own one!

Remember, this big
S':!-horsepower Hudson Six is one of the
lowest priced sedans
built today. For top
pvalue in every
ular price class-see
HUDSON!

po

Town Items

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

Vernon Lodge of Masons at its
Dwight Items
last meeting was presented a Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner
which once belonged to the old Mt.
Jabish St.
and
.daughter, Bonnie, of SpringVernon Lodge, disbanded in 1828.
The Bible, printed in 1808, was - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ! - - - - - _ . - - - - - - - - found in the Dr. ThomSon house on
South Main street by Howard H.
Dickinson, the present owner, wh0
gave it to the lodge. Charles L.
Randall made the presentation.
Edward K. Shuttleworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Shuttleworth
of this town, and a former resident
here, was elected selectman and. assessor of the town of Peru at the an'
nual meeting on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Austin entertained a party of friends Tuesday
evening at bridge. Prize winners
were Miss Mary Pope, Miss Kay
Granfield, John Croake and Christopher Sorensen.
Five tables were in play at the
Social Guild card party held Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Gertrude Randall. First prize
Was Won by Mrs. Byron Hudson,
and second prize by Mrs. Mary E ..
Spencer. Mrs. Roy Kimball was
Co-hostess with M~~, Ramtall
..
., ' .....
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HOLLAND fARM
WHITE HOLLAND
DAY OLD TURKEY POULTS
55 cents each

FRI., SAT., MAR. J4 - J5

TO RENT-5-room lower tenement
with bath, at Longley house on Maple street. Inquire of C. L. Randall.
tf
ful. America is making herself
loved with the English people. They
are so good and loyal to u.s. 'With
this aid, all will go well.
""Ve have faced something the
last few months. Hitler is thc devil on earth in the flc8h, everyonc
says, but he is going to get a surprise soon.
"Plymouth had an air raid a few
weeks ago. I did not hear much
about it, though. Bristol is nearly
like Covcntry. You ~cc I alll just
opposite, so we saw the fires like an
inferno. Still, they are carrying on
as usual."

A GIANT 5 UNI1' SHOW

Ayres
I,ionel IllLrrymor~
"DR. KILDARE'S CRISIS"
Wm. Luucligau "THE BLACK
PARROT"
New.
Donald Duck
"ALICE IN MOVIELAND"
r,~w

.-------------SUN., MON., MAR. 16 - 17
Gr~atest Lnff Show Y ct
THE MARX BIWS.
"GO WEST"
Fronk Mor~nn
Billie Burke
"WILD MAN OF BORNEO' ,

TUE., WED., THU., Mar. 1&-19-20

Madeleiue Carolyll
Fred
Carroll
Lee
MacMurray
"VIRGINIA"
in Teohnicolor

'"MELODY AND MOONLIGHT"

Northampton Classified

Directory

*This ia Detroit delivered De Luxe
Coupe price and include. 411 Federal
taxes iIInd at1.tandlJrd equJ'pm"nt.

Transportation, atate lind local taxes
(If any), fJJcira. Soe your DodAe'
d~lder lOr easy budget terms. PriCBIj

subject to chan.to without notice.

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
Jubish St.,

Belchertown, 1\'la'1s.

Draft Board Data
--<onlinued from pa2:e 11'11<' Clll .•·.•'i/h·ilfiOlI ...
Class I-A: Available; fit for general military service
Class I-B: Available; fit only for
limited military servicl'
Class I-C: Member of land or na\':ti
forces of United Slates
Class I-I): Student fit for g<'neral
military service: a\'ailable not later than July I. 1941
Class I-E: Student fit only for limited military service: available
not later than Jul)' 1. 1941
Class II-A: Man necessary in his
civilian activity
Class III-A: Man wi th dependent:;
Class IV-A: ~Ian who has completed service
Class IV-B: Official deferred by
law
Class IV-C: Nondeclarant alien
Class IV-D: Minister of religion or
divinity student
Class IV-E: Conscientious objector
available only for civilian work
of national importance
Class IV-F: Physically, mentally.
or morally unfit

Farmer8' Meeting
-cuntinued from page 1izations-Grange,

Farm

Bureau,

etc.
C. J. Fawcett, dairy specialist at
M. S. C., in his remarks, counselled
the raising of pork for one's own
use as well as for his neighbor, as
the "crop" was 12 per cent less than
normal last year. He strongly advised the vaccination of calves between the age~ of 4 and 8 months,
for the eradication of Bang's disease. He said that this idea had
been tested out by the government
in 260 herds, and that the results
were 98.6 per cent effective. The
vaccine itself was said to be 50
cents per head.
Prof. Fawcett also spoke of herd
health, associations, where a veterinarian is paid ~2 a head per year

for regular inspection and tIeat~
ment. He also explained the method of disinfecting teats of animals
afflicted with mastitis.
Following Prof. Fawcett's remarks, County Agent Leland explained the workings of artificial
breeding units, of which there is
une in Bristol county. He said that
the service charge is usually :;5.00,
of which $1.00 goes to the owner of
the sire, $3.00 to the veterinarian,
and ;; 1.00 for overhead. He spoke
uf the possibility of forming a unit
for Franklin and Hampshire counties, and wanted fanners interested
to contact him.
Ralph Donaldson, crop specialist
at M. !'l. C.. was the concluding
speaker. He showed colored slides
of va rious types of crops, many of
them demonstration plots, where
varying treatments had been tried.
He gave formulas best suited to the
various crops.
His final word was that on many
farms what is needed is not more
crops, but hetter herds to feed them
to, which was the reason he favored
artificial breeding, enabling a farm-:
er to sire his herd with something,
better than he could ever provide:
for himself.
:
The final feature of the evening'
was a movie shown by County A-'
gent Leland, depicting the harvesting of grass silage crops.
About twenty-five were present
at the meeting.

Letter from England
Mrs. William Davis of North'
Main street received last Saturday.
a letter from her sister in England..'
The spirit of her people is reflected
ill the following excerpts:
"We haye had a very quiet time
here with air raids the last fe'w

Fire Department Calls
Mar. 10--Chimney fire at Danicl
35
Shea's.
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
Sale~-l1 UlCK-Serv1ce
"Hettel' 'liuy liuick"
St. Francis Church Notes
All Parls and Accessories
Used Cars
Rev. David E. Sherin of Sacred 139 KingExcellent
St.
IN orthampton, 465
Heart church, Springfield. will --.. -- Auto 'liiectr"icServlce
preach at the Lenten oervice at St.
TROWBRIDGE'S
Francis church next \Vednesday eveSt8l"terll-Ignitioll-Uatterie~
Maguetos Repaired
ning.
Fr. Sherin \\'ao formerly
Car and HOllie Hallio Sel"\' ice
curate of the local church.
KJng St.
Northampton, 4SU
Florists .,,-------SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
"Flowers For Every Occasl()Il"
Wedding HO\l(luet5-1~ulleral Dee1IWl
Flowers 'l'elegraphed Anywhere
Nelson C. Holland is at Holland .192 Main St.
Northanipton, ill~u
Farm after spending the winter sea- ..--._. --·Fioo;:--Coverlng-···--------

Venezuela Trip

son in New York. He will be joined
by Mrs. Holland today. Mr. and
Mrs. Holland rcturned on February
22 from a 12-day (it proved to be a
IS-day by reason of the weather)
cruise to Venezuela. On their trip

NORTHAMPTON FLOOR COVERING CENTER
Rugs-{)al"pets
Linoleum Floor and Walla
QuaHty-},)cOUOlllY
10 Bridge St.
Nortbampton, 2617
--·----Farni-supPiles----.--

J. W. PARSONS cl. SON
south they stopped at Bermuda and ,McCormick-Deering l~arm Machinel'Y
Curacao, the Dutch settlement; then
and Tractors-Parts and Service
landed at La Guaira, the port of 25 Spray-Dust-lt'ertllizer-Seeds
.I!'alr St. NOl·thampton, 288fi.W
Caracas, the capital of Venezuela.
Jeweler -----By auto they went on to Maracay in
WOOD & STRAND
the Andes, Gomez headquarters.
Quality Diamonds and Watches
Cash or Oredlt Terms
From there they went on to Valencia
207 .Millin St.
Northampton, 1238·M
and to Puerto Cabello. They reMachine Shop
turned by way of Bermuda. The
NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY ..
weather going down was fairly
WELDING CO.
.
Electric and Acety Jene WeldlDC
good, but coming back they ran into
Portable Equipment
a storm which slowed np their boat- 205 Millin St.
Phone, 3Ji6
but they did not lose a meal.
Paints and Wall Papsra

LaFLEUR BROTHERS
Complete Line of WallpaJl8l"8
Palnts-Varnlshes--,fJupplle.
"Good MercbandlBe-Expert Myles"
Town Itemlil
King at.
Northaapton
Optometrlat
The scheduled card party for the
henefit of Union Grange was not
DR. O. T. DEWHURST
'Specla.llzlng in
held Tuesday night, and there was
The Examination of Eyes
no P.-T. A. meeting, on account of
Flttlni and Repalrlnl ot O....CIl
201 Fain St.
Northampton, 1I4-W
the stonn.
Peraonal Loans
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Holland
Loans $10.00 - '600.00
will leave on the 19th for a short
Prompt, Courteous Service
trip to Charleston, S. C.
NORTHAMPTON LOAN .. FINA,NCE CO.
Michel man Bulldlnl
Travel

4~

PER
CENT

Interest i. being paid all Savin"a Account Shares by the
Warc Co-opcrativc Bank
It has never paid les9. 'l'his i.
the highest permitted by tlie
State· Bank Commissiontlr. VOll
pay
per monti, (or eacll share
you 8uhllcribe. Interesl COIllpounded four times R year:
Pllyments may be made at'

'1

weeks. We are all very thankful.
What a blessing when it is over.
It's a big strain on the statesmen
and the sea, air and anny forces,
too. They are all splendid.
.JACKSON·S
"Your country is really wonder-1 . . . . .

STORE

iiiiii.iliiiiii.1

rl-.. . trfoum

'l'oJ.3H

WAR!!.

. When Planning a Trip by
Alr-Boat-Traln
See BIDWELL TRAVEL SERVICE
A Member ot the American
Steamship & Tourist Agents' A..oc.
78 Main St.
Northampton, 351
Service Shop.
CHILSON'S SHOPS
Automobile Tops-Uphollterlnl:--(Jlaaa
Furniture Coverings & UpholBterilll'
Awnings-Venetian Bllnda·
34 Center SL
Northampton, lUll '
T,rucka
H. A. AREL CO.
G. M. C. Trucks and 'l'r8l1el'8
Sales-Parta-Servlce
Good BlIYS In Used Truok.
S Holyoke St.
Northampton, 244~

...

......'"

tnliut
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Banquet Being Planned
I"ublilihed ill Belchertown every
The American Legion is taking
Friday
[,ewi~
H. Blackmer, Editor and the lead in sponsoring a banquet for
the' successful High School basketPublisher
ball team, the tentative date being
This paper on sale at .1 ackscm's
March 29.
The following organizations have
The Coming Week
been asked to contribute to the fund:
SUNDAY
Student Activity Association
-Congregational Church-Belchertown Fire Department
Junior and lntermediate DepartParent-Teacher Association
ments of the Church School at 10 n.
American Legion
al.
Union Grange
Men's Class in the Parish House
Methodist Men's Club
It 10 a. Ill.
Congregational Men's Clnb
MOl."l1ing Worship at Ira. m.
Belchertown Teachers' Association
Guest Preacher, Rev. E. J. PaliBelchertown Farmers' and Mesoul.
chanics' Club
Beginners - Primary Deparlment
Progressive Club
uf lhe Clltlrch Scliolll in lhe Parish
Each organization is requested to
House at II a. III.
appoint a representative on the comYouth Fellowship Meeting in the mittee of arrangements. The plans
Parish House at 6 p. Ill.
call for the banquet to he held out"Islam." Leader, Robert Dyer.
side of Belchertown. A well-known
speaker on sports events will be the
-Methodist ChurchRev. H oralio E. Robbins, Pastor guest of honor.
Dr. A. E. Westwell is chairman of
Morning Worsllip at 10.55 n. m.
the
committee in charge, and Mrs.
"On the Way to the Cross-Blind
Dora B. Wesley is treasurer. An
Bartimaeus."
accounting will he made of funds,
Church School at 12.00 m.
and any balance remaining wi!! be
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.
divided among the contributing orRev. H. F. Robbins, leader.
ganizations.
-St. Franci8 ChurchTownspeople who wish to attend
Rev. George B. Healy
the banquet may do so at their own
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
expense, ordering a la carte. Thty
Sunday Masses:
are asked to register at Jackson's
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
store.
State School, S.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Registrations Still Wanted
Town Clerk George A. Poole,
chairman of the local committee on
. AuaHiary to S. of U. V. of C. W. public safety, states that there have
been very few registrations for service in case of emergency, and he
TUESDAY
therefore desires to again call the
matter to the attention of the citiEvening Division of Woman's Sozens, who are requested to list the
ciety of the Methodist Church with
types of service which they could
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth.
best render in such a case.
Grange,Card Party.
On the questionnaire for men
there
are 66 occupations listed, wh!le
Ii. of U. V. of C. W.
on that for women there are 37.
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
Woman's Society of Christian
Service Thimble Party with Mrs.
E. F. Blackmer at 2 p. m.
Social Guild Card Party at the
Parish House at 2 p. m.
Progressive Club with Mrs. Pearl
Green.
German Supper at Methodist vesat 6 p. m.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
cburCh at 7.30 p. Ill. Sermon by
Fr. David Sullivan of Westover
Field.

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting of the Methoclilt
Church at the vestry at 7 p. Ill.
Bible Class' on "The Life of Christ."

FRIDAY
;Home De"artment of the Conire-

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
The emergency duty which may
be rcquired as an outgrowth of these
questionnaires will be purely voluntary in character. and for the
most part without remuneration.

possible fIJr the clubs to gu to
the County Achievement day. At
that cvent twelve different club
mcmlJcrs from the school won awards. Edward Lofland, Jane ] ewett and George] ackson won awards
of gxcellent.
Alice Lofland, Eva
Wheeler, Rubert Kennedy, ChanSpecial Town Meeting
ning Kimball and Sidney Spink
Next Monday Night
won awards of Very Good. Mary
A special town meeting will be McKillop, Nancy Kimball, Sidney
held in Memorial hall next Monday Dyer and Peter Adzima won awards
evening at 7.45.
The lIIeetin;.: of Good.
comes about by reason of a petition
to the selectmen, circulated among
the vuters fDr a special meeting In
German Supper
reconsider the aclion taken at ihe
annual town meeting whereby It W;lS
A German supper will be served
voted to raise and appropriate in the Methodist vestry next week
$1,000 for Chapter 90 maintenance, \Vedncsday evening at 6. The comand $2,660 for a truck with sanding' mittee in charge consists of Mrs.
equipment.
Paul Bock, Mrs. Max Bock, Mrs.
It case it is still voted 10 purchase Otto Bilz, :\\ rs. Lafayette Ayers and
the truck, Article 5 makes it possi- Mrs. Albert Menard. The menu
ble to borrow money for its pur- will include sauerkraut, pork, turchase, which it was found impossible nips, rye bread, German kuchen and
to do under the article in the annual coffee. The price is 35 cents.
town meeting warrant.
The new warrant (elsewhere
printed) is for the most part neg a- Union Maundy.Thursday
tive in character and is an evident
Service
attempt to cut down the tax rate.
Articles 6 and 8, relative to the
A union Maundy-Thursday servimprovement of the Three Rivers ice will be held in the Methodist
road, and the school lunch project, church on April 10. This service
were ones left open for discussion, was planned prior to Dr. Cully's
by the finance committee, while leaving town. In his absence, Re\".
Article 7, concerning the water- H. F. Robbins has been invited to be
proofing and redecorating (or at the preacher.
least the waterproofing) had been
recommended by them.
The articles are of sufficient imTax Prospect
portance to warrant a good attend"Ve are indebted to Town Treasance at the meeting.
urer William E. Shaw for the following figures with regard to the
probable 1941 tax rate as compared
St. Francis Church Notes with last year's in the light of the
The preacher at the Lenten service appropriations made at the annual
next week Wednesday evening will meeting:
be Fr. David Sullivan. Fr. Sullivan
1940
is post chaplain, with the rank of
Appropriations of 1940 $101,238.15
captain, at Westover Field.
Appropriations of 1939
made after tax rate
had been fixed
10,400.00

Moving Picture Show

$111,638.15

"Wings of Adventure" is to be
gational Church with Mrs. Lewis H.
the
feature attraction in the motion
Blackmer at 2.30 p. m.
picture show scheduled for Friday
4-H Moving Picture.
evening, 'March 28, at 8 p. m., in
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis Lawrence Memorial hall and sponchurch at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations sored by the Four-H clubs of the
Center' grade school.
Selected
of the Cross."
short subjects' are to inclu.de: "Good
Old School Days," "Just a Clown,"
and
"Chinaman's Chance." Proceeds
SATURDAY
of the 'sho~ will be used to defray
the expenses of the Four-H clubs to
the County Achievement day in
TODAY
May.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
"Wings of Adventure" is the
church at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations
story of a commercial aviator, who,
of the Cross."
after a forced landing beyond the
Mexican border, finds himself mix. TOMOIlIlOW

D.t~8Spoken ,For
Apr. 25

Junior Prom.

Est. receipts
Avail. funds

$54,485.73
10,400.00

64,885.73
$46,752.42

1941
Budget list
Art. 9
Art. 10
Art. 14
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.

15
16
19
20
21
22

ed up unwillingly in an unpleasant Appropriations of 1940
revolution, but willingly in a. pleasant romance. Rex Lease, Armida,

$97,919.57
3,500.00
2,660.00
625.00
300.00
800.00
100.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
500.00
U08,404.57
4,000.00

$112,404.57
and Clyde Cook are featured in Estimated receipts
53,074.33
this film. The selected short .subj ect~ provide a'good tu.m' oniwrior
,
$59,330.24
and ,music.
~tIa... _ ....·~
A similar show last year made it
:

.

I
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ur even the mention uf them will be- achieves personal accomplishments,
Town Items
come forbidden things. CenturIes not as he reads of the miracles of
Dwight Items
will pass before they can be re- Superman, Iistcns to the deeds of
Walter Wadsworth, Jr., son of
Tum Mix, ur watdll's thc heroisms of
vived ...
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wadsworth of
"By winning no\\', we strcngthcn a movie COWboy.
Maple street, and \Varren Barrett
There was a good sev(,nty-flve at son Dr Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrett of
their meaning, we increase the stat"There is no need for every wakure of manhood anc! the dignity of ing moment to be Ii lied with interest the Pancake supper last Friday eve- Maplc street, have gone to QUOddy
human life. . . .
for 0111' children. Wc must distin- ning. A ~ood number ran races to VilIagc, Nlainc, where some 1,600
"Unless we win, there will be no guish between the excitement of to- sec how lIIan)' pancakes they could young men arc working and Hudy.
freedom for either IlHinagement or day and the enduring interests of to- cat. One boy. in the fifth grack at in!! under :In N \' A project. Mr.
labor. .
morrow. Hard work must not con- Union school, claimed to have eaten Barrell is a graduate of the local
"T.here is no longer the slightest tinue to be discr('(lited." Routine is 16. The sausage, hash and pies II igh school, class of 1940, and Mr.
America Ellters Wa,
qnestion or doubt that the American sorely needed.
lIIust have been every bit as good as \Vadsworth has becn taking an elec.
To SI,,·"
(;nli! V"'~ll}))'
.
.
"A muse me, :Imaze me, " arc t00 thc IJancakes for, as the old nursery
J
people recognize
the extreme ~enoustrical course at the Holyoke Voca.
"Caesar'. The Ides of :\-larch a
c
· situation. That much the dem?nd of too many mod- 1'1)
I' lIIe s,
·tate's. "'rIle
of the
present
. y ll'ckccl tIle pl·tt
, - tiDnal school. He will complete his
nessr
come."
is why they have demanded, and got, ern children. The remarkable a- ter clean."
electrical course at Quoddy and in
Soothsayer: Ay. Caesar; but not a policy of unqual ifietl, immediate, gencies' which science has now put
Mrs. Raymond J enks ha~ rcceivt~d additiDn will takc up radio. Mr.
gone."
all-out. aid for Britain, Greecc, Chi- into their hands simply offer too word that her brnther, Private Win- Barn:lt plans to do radio work also.
Last Saturday. :\-[ar<.:h IS, were na and for all the governmcnts in much of a good thing.
frcd Marsh, arrived at Camp BlandMr. and Mrs. Byron Hudson and
the ides uf March. long ago made exile whosc homelands arc tcmporaThere are parents I know who will ing-, I'I~rida, on the 14th. He is a family attended the Boston Flower
famous by the murdl'r of Julius Cae- rily occupied by the aggressors.
not allow fu,nnies in the house, who member of the Vermont National Show this week.
sar, and since then looked upon as a
"From now on, that aid will be in- almost exclude movies, and who re- Guard Unit.
Mr. and l\'1rs. Albert Menard had
fatal day. They will be rClllcmrn:red creased-and yet again increased- fuse to purchase radios. They may
Mrs. Earle Fay and Mrs. Alex- as guests over the week-end Mr. and
in American history as the day wlwn until total victory has been won.
have the right idea, but I doubt it. ander Ross were the ladies who rep- Mrs. William \Vhite of Andover.
"Our country is going to play its
There are others who demand that resented Dwight Chapel and were Mrs. White is a niece of Mrs. Men.
the President of the United Slates
pledged his country to an "all Ollt" ful! part. And when dict:ttorships several "approved" books be read assistant hostesses at Grace Church arc!.
finish fight ag:tin~t Ihe R<lIne-llcrlin- disintegrate-and pray God that and reported on before additional in Amherst, at the Pre-Lcnten servJohn Collis is attending a trade
Tokio Axis. Far away in t;erman~', will be sooner than any of us dares funny books are pnrchased; who pel'- ices on March 12th.
school in Springfield.
the greatest conqueror of modern to hope-then our countr), must con- mit movies not more often than once
Mrs. Clarence Landry has her
times lIIay perhaps have considered tinue to play its great part in the a week; anc! who cut down the radio slllall nephew from Amherst in
thrillers to an hour or less a clay. charge, while her sister is in the
his kinship with Caesar anc! NapCl- period of world reconstruction. . .
Making Good
"Never, in all our history, have A- These parents also demand of their I·louse of Providence hospital in
Icon.
Although there slill remain hope,; mcricans faced a job so welI worth- children certain routines which fur- Holyoke.
164 Bay State Road
Mrs. Olive Lemon and 1\·lrs.
that our army :Incl na\'y may not see while. i\1ay it rn: said of us in the nish only the thrill of getting someBoston, Massachusetts
action in the present world conflict. days to come that our children and thing worthwhile done-be it prac- Gladys Tiner spent Thursday in
March 16, 1941
no doubt relllains that we have offi- our children's children rise up and tising on the piano. washing the in- Amerst as the guests of Mrs. Laura Editor
cially signed on the line to light call us blessed,"
evitable dishes, or pullin.: the ever- Blackmer.
Belchertown Sentinel
Germany to the t1nish, come what
Here is the philosophy of America lasting weeds. I think such parents
1\'11'0. EtTie Struthers of Amherst Belchertown
may. The passing of the Lend- in 19.H, :Incl here I'S the pleclb"'e. are IJreparin,o' children to take their called on her aunt. ~!rs. Edith Prall,
i\hssaclmsetts
Lease bill on March 11 and the There is no turning back now.
part in a world where modern ex- Thursday evening.
speech uf President Roose\'elt on
Let Us pray that the victory may citements will have their uses minll.s
Richard Gotldrich of Montague Dear Editor:
March 16 were the last steps to carry cOllie soon. Bur more, let U$ pray their abuses.
City was a week-end guest of his
\Ve havc one of Belchertown
Parents may wcll ~et good ex- grandfather, Herbert Goodrich.
High's outstanding graduates here
us into the whirlpool so far that that we ilia), carry our forceful dethere can be no turning back until termination for justice into the peace amples. too. All the indiscriminate
Frank Skribiski is working for the at Boston University.
William
which lies somewhere ahead.
movie going and radio listening is J. G. Roy Lumber Co. in Williman- Cordner has recently been initiated
I-litlerism is conquered.
We are now til(' "arsenal IIf cle• • •
nut being done by the young·sters. sett.
into Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity,
mocracy" in fact as well as in prom- /<.rdio alit! l1/ovit'.f Goil/Jr.
There arc still many grown-ups who
Mrs. l\'larion K. Shaw of the Cen- an international professional frater.
ise. .\nd if the nation for whom we
Ollly S"colld-Halld TlIril1s
mistake movies for literature, quiz tel' Gradc schonl called on Roland nity in commerce.
are the chief arsenal should begin to
Leslie Hohman devotes an inter- programs and tabloid features for Mossberg on Sunday and presented
Bill plans to devote a goodly porstagger dangerously under the blows esting chapter of "As the Twig Is education, and noise for music.
him with a bouquet of red carnations lion of his time studying and pro·
which Germany ]ll'llmises to deliver Bent" to the question of the danger
from his c1assmatcs. Roland has moting the Profession Program of
•••
this year, it would be only a pur- inherent in the excitements offered
been sick several weeks with pneu- Alph,l Kapp,l Psi. This program is
blind optimist who would belie\'e by ultra-modern education, the moListen to the old clock below me-- IIltlnia but is no\\' convalescing.
clesigned to aid members of Alpha
that the American n,l\';> will not hur- \'ies, and the radio.
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off I Miss Effie Brown called on her Kappa Psi in planning their major
ry to her assistance.
He believes tlHlt too many adults another week of your life:
fonller charge. little "Jackie" Har- program in college by bringing to
Furthermore, II'e have pledgC'tl lla\'e SOII"llt tll bl'lllle tIle entertal'll ; I
stow and his llIoll11'1' in Amherst, 1'1:- the professional meetl'ngs proml'nent
b'
, - , wonder if the sap is stirring yet,
'
our best help to China and to Greece, melll ag llcies for furlll'slll'ng
cently.
business men of Ne\" England who
~
.
a If wintry birds are dreaming of a
'
which act clearly defines our posi- plethora of second-hand thrills inmate,
Everyone says tbat spring is "just give intimate information about
tion with regard tn the other t\\'o .
ste'ld
of 'ISSllllll'll"
tIle dutv
of
. If frozen snOWdrops feel as yet the arollnd the corner," bU,t some of us their respective fields.
,
, .•
b
_ . senslmembers of the Axis.
ble guidance of their own children.
sun
think that the lane that leads to the
"Come on, spring," says Bill, as
I do not write this in the spirit of Radio and movies are not evil in the
corner is rather crooked, as "Old he impatiently waits to put on Bos.
. I
And crocus fires arc kindling one by
. h
1
anger or 0 f (espmr,
ut SIIIlP y to type of entertainlllent they give kids,
\Vintcr" keeps hopping out at IlS for' ton UniYersity's freshman baseball
one.
one more blow. This last olle was lI.niform. But Bill is not only inrecord the fact of Ollr entrance into a but are evil in the eternal excitement
·
f
Sing, robin, sing!
war w1lIch all o' us thought we had which the" pou,r forth on the child J
unusually strong and cold. Let's teres ted in extra curricula activities
.
I
/
still am sore in doubt concerning
no part 111 a s IOrt two years ago, who is not held down to a reasonable
spring."
hope "Old \\Tinter" gets so weary but is dOing a fine job in his courses.
when the German army marched un- amount o·f contact WIth
. them.
from this. one II'la'tleisoon
d ecl'd es
\T ery tru Iy yours,
-Christilla Roselti
opposed into Czechoslovakia.
A child will progress steadily toto go on a vacation and docs not
Robert H. Geikie
America is wholeheartedly behind ward maturity in proportion as he
- - ••
bother us again for at least a year.
Publicity Director
President Roosevelt. much more than
._....._---_._------_.. _ - --_.. _---it was behind Wilson in March of
1917. Most of us subscribe to the
philosophy uttered by the most significant YOke in the world last Saturday night. Lest we forget, let us
listen again to some of the words:
"Let not dictators of Europe and
Asia doubt our unanimity now ....
"This decision is the end of any
attempts at appeasement in our land,
the end of urging us to get along
with the dictators, the end of compromise with tyranny and the forces
of oppression ....
"A fel\' weeks ago .r spoke of four
freedoms-freedom of speech and
expression, freedom of every person
to worship God in his own way, freedom from want, freedom from fear.
They are the ultimate stake. Thev
may not be immediately atlainabl~
throughout the world, but humanity
minutes 1 Liltle effort or eqst.
does move toward those ideals
Out-or-town rates are now 10
moderate, keeping in toucb
through democratic processes. If we
by telephone can be a hahld
fail-if democracy is superseded bv
slavery-then these fO\lr frcedon;s i
I.9.WE~7 ,Ollr-OF-rOWN .T£'£PHON£ RArEoS' N(GNroS' ~Fr.c.R ? AND AU. 7:'AY SUNDAY
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enjoyed themselves.
ternoon at 2, with Mrs. Effie Shores G. Shaw, Mrs. .E. F. ShUIllW;lY, Sunday evening has been cancelled.
To an observer it seemed that the and Mrs. Thera Corliss, assistant Mrs. Julia Ward and Mrs. Sophia The speaker expected for that
meeting was a grand success.
hostesses. The entl'rtainment will Pero attended the Boston Flower service, Wcrner Koenigsberger of
be in charge of Mrs. Lalll'a Bruce. Show on Tuesday.
the Cummington Craft Hostel, will
St. Patr1.ck's Dance
Miss Alice Hussey, who graduat'- probably appear at a later date.
• Dr. Chades.E. Jeffras of SpringThe st. Patrick's dance, sponsored field,· ilistrict superiJitcnclcnt, will
cd fi'om tl;e Bostun School of UccuThe Lenten services for March 30
by the freshmen, was held last Fripreach at the morning sen'ice 0;; pational Therapy a ycar ago and and April 6 will be held as plallned.
day evening. The W. M. L. S. P. March 30.
who has since been an assistant ill Rev. H .. Marshall Budd of Granby
convention added greatly to the usuthat typc of work at the Worcester will speak 011 March 30, and Rev.
al number in attendance at school
State Hospital, now has a pusition as Norman M. MacLeod, Jr., of Brimdances, so that the freshmen showed
director of occupational therapy at field will be the speaker on April 6.
a profit of ~3.61. The committee in
Town Items
the Grafton Slate Hospital.
The Home Departlllcnt of the
charge of the dance was Frank Gold,
Church School will meel wi!h Mrs.
The funeral of Charles Shumway
Richard Kimball, Doris Crowley,
Lewis H. Blacklller next w(·eh. Friwas held in the Methodist church
Congregational Church day afternoon at 2.30.
Marguerite
McKillop,
Donald
last Saturday afternoon. Rev. HoTowne, Micheal Shea, Helen Boyko,
Note8
The Social Guild will hold a pul,ratio F. Robbins, pastor, officiated.
Wanda Krawiec, Anna Adzima,
Bearers were nephews, Leon, Earl,
The gU.est preacher 011 Sun. lay lie cart! party at the parish house
Frances Smola, Irene Puta, Mary
Floyd and David Shulllway, all of lIlorning will be lZev. E. J. I'alisoul, next week Wednesday afternoon at
Stolar, John Antonllvitch, and MitHostesses arc Mrs. Frank
Amherst. Burial was in Mt. Ilope former prufessor at Springfield cul- 2.
chel Dzwonkoski.
Coughlin, J r. and Mrs. Carl Petercemetery.
lege.
Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., Mrs. R.
SeUiItg Ii: a1q:ati(ln.
The Lcnten service scheduled for son.
In a short talk before the school - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _....
assembly Thursday morning, Mr.
Coughlin called attention to the
salesmen who descend upon a COIllmunity and try to influence students
to take courses with the schools
which they represent. It has been
found in the past that this highpressure system of selling education
is very expensive and, usually, entirely unsatisfactory. The pupils
were told that the salesmen who canvass this territory do not do so with
the permission of the school authorities. They procure their name lists
and other information from outside
the school, and :;-ive the impression
that such data was obtained from the
school authorities. It was pointed
out that no information is ever given
to these salesmen. If they represent
MAS'I'ER HYDRAULIC BRAKES
a creditable school, they are given an
FOR EQUAL-PRESSURE BRAKING EFFICIENCY' AND SAFETY'
opportunity to contact the high
school students during school time.
FINGER-TIP STEERING
SAFETY-STEEL
This method is the best type of in'OR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDLING AT THE WHEEL
FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY AND ~ PEACE OF MIND
surance that the scheal can give aPLOATING POWER
gainst such questionable practice as
FULL-FLOATING RIDE
CRADLES YOUR ENGINE FOR LONGER LIFE
FOR A "RI[JlNG ZONE"WIT'H COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTIO ...
the soliciting of education. Pupils
were asked to contact the principal's
TALK to the first Dodge Fluid Driver
have come down to you unrivalled
office if and when they are apyou meet and theu talk to a hundred
through recent years. No one else in
proached by any school salesman.
more, Bnd you'll get the same unfailing
the. Dodge class can give you Floating

Belchertown High School was host
to the
Western
Massachusetts
League of School Publications last
Friday afternoon. One hundred and
forty delegates attended, representing school publications in the following high schools: Commerce, Holyoke, Monson, Shelburne Falls,
Westfield, Palmer, Technical, Ludlow, Springfield Trade, and Smith
Academy. The Senior and Junior
staff members together with the Student Council of the local high school
formed the reception committee
handling the registration and gi ving directions.
The business meeting opened at 5
p. m. with James Dowd of Holyoke
High School presiding. In a brief
address, Principal Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., welcomed the delegates.
Mr. Clarence Chatto then outlined to
the group the various discussion
meetings which were to follow and'
explained the purpose of these particular discussion groups. Mr. Burgess of Ludlow High School gave
directions as to the proper procedure
10 follow in order to procure the pins
which are the League's insignht.
This was followed by a very interesting ·talk by Mr. Blackmer, editor and publisher of the Selltillel.
Mr. Blackmer reminisced and in
story form told how he became interested in journalism, how certain events just cried out to be written by
somebody. Two events in this category were the near location of Amherst College here in Belchertown,
and the location of Belchertown
State School in this comumnity.
One harrowing experience was
the hurricane of 1938. He conclu4ed
his talk by giving a reason why a
writer writes. He said, HIt just gets
into your blood, and, as you know,
you can't do anything about it."
The business meeting was concluded
with some timely remarks by Kathleen Lapolice, vice president of the
GraUlfe Notef4
League.
Tuesclayevening was Neighbors'
The Congregational and Methodist churches opened their doors at Night at Union Grange, \Varren,
6 p. m. to one hundred and forty Ludlow and North Brookfield being
hungry delegates. The supper was guests and furnishing the program.
tasty and very plentiful, and the Refreshments were' in charge of
guests by their actions indicated that Mrs. Howard Di<:kioo.on.
The Grange will sponsor a card
everyone was completely satisfied.
The committees in charge of the sup- party next Tuesday night. There
per are to be commended for their will be door and score prizes. Mrs.
efforts and for their splendid coop- Mildred Fleurent 'is chairD,lan of the
committee in charge.
eration. .
There will be a .rehearsal. for the
The delegates returned to the
first
and second degrees at Grange'
school and were .entertained by Ehall
on
Monday evening at 8. The
laine Hudson, Wanda Krawiec, Cefirst
degree
is by regular officers,
celia McLean; and Helen .Kuzmick,
by the men's degree
and
the
second
Who sang three selections. Followillg
team
with
Wilfred
Noel as master.
this, Doctor Raymond Kinmonth
held the group enthralled for thirty
full minutes with his feats of magic
and very apt monologue.
~e~.odilt Church N._
At the close of the entertainment,
the delegation divi~ed into smaller
The pastor will preach on Sunday
groups for. the discussions. Mr. morning on the theme, "On the Way
Belding Jackson led the discussion to the Cross-Blind Bartimaeus."
on N$Js, and Mr.' Adelbert Jake~
The pastor will be the leader at
man the one on Fcatl~res.
Miss the Epworth League meeting on
Helen Rankin was .the .leader In the Snndayevening.
Year Book gr~up, ~hile Doctor
The evening group of the WornMaxwell Goldberg drew ou.t the an's Society of Christian Service will
Poetrll atld Lite.raturc gro·up. The hold a meeting at the home of·,Mrs.
Columns and MaRe-up groups had Daisy Kinmonth next Tuesday: .eveno leader but discussed their prob- ning. ·Assistant hostesses are .Mrs,
lems in a frank and open manner.
Ruth Terrill and Mrs. Frances
At 8.30 p. m,.the St. Patrick's Hodgen. The e~tertait.m~ent. ~vilI be
Day dance, sponsored by the Class in charge of Mrs, Dora B. ,We~ley.
of 1944, attracted a large majority
The Woman's Society ..of. Chrisof the representatives. From then tian Se~vice will hold a ...~h\,D,lbl~
until 12 they danced to Phil party at.the ,ho~e .. oLMrs~.E,.;F.
O'Hara's orchestra :md, in ~eneral'l Blackmer ne~t :week Wednesday af-

DODGEOWIRS

·tUtd'~~ZJ+~/
BODY

Bnswer ___ D~dge has scored another
triumph with its own exclusive, unencumbered Fluid Drive. Public demand
increases daily 8s news of the new
thrill, and the new economy of effort
which is Fluid Drive; gets noised about.

Supporting Fluid Drive in the great
1941 fleet of Luxury Liners are ~ese
other celebr~t~ Podge features which

Power; no one else has Full-Floating
Ride. No one else has Dodgc SafetySteel Bodies. No one else has Dodge
Master Hydraulic Brakes. These are
the basic Dodge qualities on which
Dodge fleetneSs, Dodge smoothness
and Dodge Dependability are founded.
You'll get intimately acquainted with
these things, which belong to Dodge,
by visiting your nearest showroom.

B'ODGE

·FLU,D DRIVE ONLY ts EXTRA
•
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Town Warrant

.. :.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
HAMPSHIRE, SS.
1'(1 tNJjI of tI,e Comtables of tIle TOW1~ of lJelchertowlI, ill s~d
COUI/by,
GREETING:
In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are
hereby required to notify and warn all the inhabitants of the
Town of Belchertown, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet
at Lawrence Memorial Hall in Ja.bish Street in said Belchertown, on Monday, the twenty-fourth day of March, A. D. 1941,
at seven forty-live o'clock in the evening, then and there to act
on the following articles, viz:
Art. 1. To see if the Town will vote to reconsider the action
taken under Article 20 at the Annual Town Meeting held February 10, 1941, whereby it was voted to raise and appropriate
the SUIIl of $1,000.00 to be used in conjunction with State and
County allotments for maintenance under Chapter 90 of work in
Belchertown, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 2. To see if the Town will vote to rescind the a,ppropriation made under Article 20 at the Annual Town Meeting held
February 10, 1941, whereby it was voted to mise and appropriate the sUln of $1,000.00 for use in conj unction with the State
and County allotmcnts for maintenance under Chapter 90 of
work in Belchertown, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 3. To ~ee if the Town will vote to reconsider the action
taken under Article 10 at the Annual Town Meeting held I,'ebruary 10, 1941, whereby it was voted to raise and appropriate the
swn of $2,660.00 for the purchase of a truck Ivith sanding equipment, or take any action rehttive thereto.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to rescind the appropriation made under Article 10 at the Annual Town Meeting held
February 10, 1941; whereby it was voted to raise and appropriate the sum of ~2,660.00 for thl! purchase of a truck and sanding equipment, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To sce if the town will authorize the treasurer with
the approval of the ~clectmen, to borrow the sum of $2,000.00,
and to issue notes of the town therefor, payable in not more than
five years from date of issue, this debt to be incurred for the
purchase of certain road machinery, as authorized tmder a vote
of the town taken under Article 10 of the Annual Town Meeting,
February 10, 1941.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will votc to reconsider or to rescind the action taken at the Annual Town Meeting held February 10, 1941, under Article <) of the warrant for said meeting,
whereby it was voted to raise and appropriate $3,500.00 for the
improvement of the Three Rivers Road, said money to be used in
conjunction with any money alloted by the State or County, or
both, for this purpose, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to reconsider or rescind
the action taken at the Annual Town Meeting held February 10,
1941, under Article 14 of the warrant for said meeting, whereby
it was voted to raise and appropriate $325.00 to waterproof and
;;300.00 to redecorate Memorial hall, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 8, To ~ee if the To\\'n wiII vote to reconsider or to rescind the action taken at the ,Annual Town Meeting held February 10, 1941, under Article 22 of the warrant for said meeting,
whereby it was voted to raise and appropriate the sum of :;500.00
be used for the continuance of the School Lunch Project, or to
take any action relative thereto.
And you are directed to serve this ,warrant by posting attested
oopies thereof, one on the Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial
Hall, one at MacMillan's Gas Station on Amherst Road, and
one at Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before the time of holding said meeting.
Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your
doings thereon to the town clerk at or before the time of holding
said meeting.
Given under our hands this seventeenth day of March, A. D.
1941.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
F. M. AUSTIN
PAUL R. SQUIRES
Selectmen of Be/elt.ertown

,0

Town Itemll
Three tables were in play at the
Progressive club card party held
with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
Wednesday afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. R. J.
Joyal and Mrs. Frank Stalbird. A
birthday party was tendered Mrs. A.
J. Sears. The meeting next week
will be held with Mrs. Pearl Green.
The American Legion AuxiIiar},
Pan American party has been indefinitely postponed,
Mrs. Arthur Ward of Dayton, 0.,
and Mrs. Seavey D. Morse of .6rook.

field were called to town this past
week by the illness of their uncle,
Eugene Randall of North ~ain
street.
Albert Menard of the meat department of Phillips' store retur~ed
to his duties there on Wednesday,
following a few days' absence on account of illness.
Mrs. Harlan Davis went to Mary
Lane hospital on Tuesday for treatment.
Mrs. Chester Wood of Jackson
street is in Springfield hospital for
observation.
Of the eight men in District i 53
scheduled to go in call No.6 on n~xt
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HOLLAND fARM
WI-IITE HOLLAND
DA Y OLD TURKEY POULTS
55 ccnts each
TO RENT-5-roolll lower tenement
with bath, at Longley house on Maple street. Inquire of C. L. Randall.
tf
--------"'_.,---_.,-,---f,'OR SALg-['lou~ehold furniture
and upright piano. also farm har11esses and small tools.
H.O. Stevens
Belchertown

FOR SALE-1934 Dodge Convertible Coupe. Good condition.
Mrs. Walter Wadsworth

·rol.321

WARB

FRI., SAT., MAR. 21 - 22
Allen JUlie" Mllrgnrct I,iud.ny
"HARD BOILED CANARY"
J.. 'l'hrl1l

]\[uHlm~ll1(J1nhHlIHII

Weaver Bro., lind Elviry
"ARKANSAS JUDGE"
News
Jnn Gnrber !lnnd
SUN., MON., MAR, 23 -1'
Erol Flynn
Hrend .. Murshall
"FOOTSTEPS IN THE DARK"

Johll I;itel
Fredn lunescort
"FATHliR'S SON"
lind
"Men of th. Lightships"
TUE., WED., THU., Mar. 25-26-27
"WESTERN UNION"
il1'l'ecbuiuulol'
1t"1 Zauo Ore)'"s (il'ea.tcat Story

----~-.-.-------

-- AUtOOc'aI

-<ftntinued ff'om page 11\ mL tn be raised by tax-

ation in 1941
AmI. raised by taxation
in 1940
Increase over 1940

:;59,330.2~

46,752.42

NORTHAMPTON

er'

BUICK

CO.

Sules-llUIUK-Sm'v~c"

"lIelter ,lluy lluiclt"
All Purts und AccesHorles
I!Jxccllcnl Used Cars
139 King l:ll.
iNorthumpton, 466
--AutoElectrlc Service
TROWBRIDGE'S

Sturlers-iguitiull-ilutterioll
1I1ugnetos Repaired
Car und Home Hadio Sen-ic"
$12,577.1)2 129 KIng St.
NOIthnmplou. 480
Florists

Valu,ation of Town for 1941
SPAULDING GARDENS, INC.
Real Estate
~1,288,755
"l~lowel's 1;'01' I!Jvury Occasion"
Personal Propert)'
227,740 Wedding lloulluets-li'uneral DeaillnB
!<'lowers 'l'elegl'R)Jhed Anywher"
192 Main St.
NOI·thumllton, liDO
Total
S1,516,495 ----·--Farm Sl.!pplles
Total for 1940
1,503,230
J. W. PARSONS II. SON
McCormlck.Deerlng )<'arm Machinery
und 'l'ractol's-Pllrts and Service
Increase
$13.265
Spray-Dusl-Fertilizer-Seeds
25 Fair St. Northampton, 2886-W
From the above figures It IS de·
Jeweler
duced that the increase in the tax
WOOD &. STRAND
rate is likcly to be around ;;;8,
Quality Diamonds and Watches
Cash or CTedit 'l'erms
207 Mruin St.
Northampton, 1238·M
Colorado Sarety Record
Supervisor Joseph Marsh ot the
Colorado mghway courtesy patrol
believes there Is no excuse for a
serious automobile accident if a
driver knows how to drive and stays
sober. Marsh cited statistics which
showed that the 61 automobiles 01
the patrol have been driven a total
of 10,500,000 mUes since 1935-wlthout a serious accident. "No one
has been killed and no one Injured
more than slightly since the patrol
WBS organized," he said. "And that
despite the fact that my men drive
day and night over all kinds of roads
and in all kinds of weather and
frequently have to travel at a terrlflc cUp to catch speeders or take
dying people to hospitals."
Early Beauly Treatments
In the Middle ages women wore

masks to protect their complexions
Irom sunshine.
Gerolltocracy
Gerontocracy. government by old
men, prevails .very widely In prlml.
t1ve society, '

4~

PER
CENT

Illterest is beiug paid Oil Say·
in". Account Shares hy the
Ware Co-operative Bank:
It bas never paid less. This i.
the highest permitte£1 by the
State Bank CODlmissioner. You
pay $1 per month for ench .'hare
you luhlcribe. Interest COlli.
pollnded four times n year.
Paymen t. may be IHade at

.JACKSON'S STORIE
-- - - - - - ---- -----
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Yon'.'., In for a '1'hl'iI'

\Vednesclay, nOlle arc f!'l1l1l BeldwrAnd
town.
"PLA Y GIRL"
According' to lhe daily press, Elli- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
son n. Dodge has been inducted
Northampton Classified
from til(! Springfield district.
Directory
Those who have been bemoaning
lhe wintry weather and wind of the
. Auto· iicidyShop '" -.. --past week lIlay do well to reflect that
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP
E:':lIcl·t llody Il.lHI l"cnder Repairs
four weeks fmlll tomorrow is the cusPollallinl:
tomary day for raking the common. ·SpruyNoPalnllng-·l!Jleclrio
Job '1'uo Com)Jlicated
aD Kiug St. Northumptou, aaa7·W

Tax Prospect

i

u,

Machine Shop
NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY &.
WELDING CO.

Electl'ie nnd Acetylene Weldin&,
PorllLble Equlpmtlnt
205 Ma,ln St.
Phone, 3U6
--·--Pai"nts and Wall Pap.r.
LaFLEUR

BROTHERS

Complete Line of Wallpapers
Paluts-Varnishes-Supplies
"Good Merchandlse-l!lxpert Advice"
King st.
iNorthaDl~1I
o ptometrlat
DR. O. T. DEWHURST

'Specializing In
'l'he Examination of EyllS
Flttlnl and Repalrlnl' of GlallH!lI
201 Fain St.
Northamptou, 184-W
Personal Loan.
Loans UO.OO - '1100.00
Prompt, Courteous Sen Ice
NORTHAMPTON LOAN
NANCE CO.

..

SENTINEL
Moving Piclure Show
Belchertown every
Friday
Tonight
I.ewis 1-1, Blackmer, Editor and
"Wings of AdventlLfe" will be the
Publisher
feature film attraction tonight at I)
'/'hi~ paptor on sale at J acksGm's
o'clock in Lawrence Memorial hall at
the motion picture show sponsored
Tlw Coming Week
by the four Center School 4-H clubs.
SUNDAY
The story of the liIm is that of an American aviator who has to make a
-Cont:ret:ational ChurcbJunior and Intermediate Depart- forced landing in Mexico and gets
III4Ints of the Church School at 10 ... mixed up in a revolution.
Ill.
Entertaining will be the selected
'Men's Class in the Parish House short subjects: "Good Old School
at lOa. In.
Days" ; 4' Just a Clown" ; and
11
a.
III.
"Chinaman's
Chance." ,
Morning Worship at
Guest Preacher, Rev. Horace A.
Morrow of Springlield.
Beginners - Primary Department Lenleu Services Re8umed
uf the Church Schull I in the Parilll
Lenten services of the CongregaHouse at II a. Ill.
tional church will be resumed on
Youth Fcllow~hip MeetillK' in the
Sunday evening, when Rev. H.
Parish House at 6 p. Ill.
Marshall Budd, pastor of the Gran"Confucianism." Leader, Harvey
by church, will be the speaker. his
Dickinson.
subject being, "Christian PatriotLenten Service at Congregationism." The subject for lhe series is
al Parish House at 7.30 p. m. R.ev.
"Personal Religious Living in a
H. Marshall Budd of Granb)"
World at War."
speaker. Subject, "Christian Patriotism."
ill

-Methudist Church.kev. Horatio F. Robbins, l'asluT
Morning Worship at 10.55 I . • •
Sermon by Dr. Charles E. Jeffras, district superintendent.
Church School al 12.00 III.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. III.
-St. Fl'uncis ChurchRev. George D. Healy
Rev. Raymond W, O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. li'rancis, 9.30 a.' In.
~tate Scbool, H,15 a. 01,
Granby, 10.00 n. Ill.
MONDAV

New UnioD Formed
The Ware school committee and
the Belchertuwn· school committee
voted separately last week Thursday
night to form a school union of the
two towns, to begin July 1. This
town was linked with Enfield previous to the llooding of that comlTlunity, but has since gone it alone.
H. C. Knight of this town, present superintendent, expects to retire on July 1 and will probably be
succeeded by M. Leroy Greenfield,
the superintendent at Ware.
Further comments on the new
set-up will be found in Mr. J ackson's column in this issue.

Firemen's Association Meeting.

TUESJ)AV

Lenten Devotions aL Sl. Francis
church at 7.30 p. m, "The SLations
of the Cross."

Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
Sophomore Class Card Party and
church at 7.30 p. Ill. Sermon by Dance at 8 at the Recreation Room
Fr. Martin Forhan of Ware.
at Memorial Hall.
Grange Meeting.

FI-

Mlchelman Buildiul'
Travel

. When Planning a Trip by
Air-Boat-Tra.1n
See BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE

A Member of the American
Steamship & Tourist bgants' 4uoc.
78 Main St.
Northamptoa. alii
Service ShDPI
CHILSON'S SHOPS

AutomDblle TOPI-UpIl0Iaterlnl•.olas8
Furniture Coverings &: Upholltenng
Awnings-Venetia .. BUDd.
34 Ceuter St.
Northampton, 1822
Truek.

H. A. AREL

~ELCHERTOWN

Publi,hed

co.

G. M. C. Truck. and Trailers
Sales-Parle-Service
Good Buys In Used Truok.
S Holyoke St.
Northampton, U46
Tax on Windows
In the Eighteenth century, In
France. every window was taxea.·

SA'J'U RUA \'

WEDNESDAY

Special Town Meeting
If the star debaters who argued
pro and con on the matter of buying
a town truck at the special town
meeting Monday night would only
get together, now that the fray is
over, and form a debating society.
Belchertown could casily challenge
any municipality in the state.
That debate was surely the high
spot of the meeting. If one side advanced figures, the opponents advanced ones equally as impressive .
They were quick on the trigger, too,
in their verbal shots. and some people got hit.
Of course H. B. Ketchen stole the
show when he asked permission to
exhibit a chart bearing upon the subj ect in question. The moderator expected a piece of cardboard about
two feet by three feet to be brought
in, but 10 and behold an affair reaching well across the stage showed up,
while the height of the mammoth
chart eclipsed the presiding officer,
save for his eyes and ears, which
still remained visible. In spite of
the size, Ketchen admitted that he
ran out of space, and of paper which
he threw over the thing as i sort of
canopy.
The curtain was rung down on the
colorful show when F. L. Gold
moved that the chart be removed to
enable the audience to get a better
view of the moderator.
II was a meeting too, where a
man's foes were they of his own committee. Selectman Paul R. Squires
trained his battery on a colleague
sitting beside him, although he
called no names; and Isaac Hodgen,
sitting as a member of the finance
committee, argued at cross purposes
with the chairman of the board,
seated at the far end of the table.
It was a battle, too, between truck
salesmen as represented by Ketchen,
and truck owners, represented by D.
Donald Hazen, chairman of the ii-.
nance committee,although neither
claimed to be arguing for his own
profession, but rather for the good
of the town.
Of course the chief thing was that
after all the arguing, the meeting
refused to reverse its decision to buy
the truck.
It did reverse itself as regards the
appropriation of $1,000 for Chapter

the last of her mother's life and was
a summer visitor here across the
years, her last visit being sollle ten
"days which shc spent with Mr. and
Mrs. Holland last summer.
The funeral will be held at Ardmore. Saturday morning at 11 and
the committal service will be at
ML Hope cemetery Sunday at 2 p.
.!n., Rev. H. F. Robbins officiating.

TODAY
Social Guild All-Day Sewing
Home Department of the CongreMeeting at Mrs. Julia Ward's from
--coatiaued OD pqe 4-gational Church with Mrs. Lewis H.
11 a.·m. to 4 p. m.
Blackmer at 2.30 p. m.
Quarteriy Conference of Meth·
4-H Moving Picture at Memorial
odist church in the vestry, preceded
Diel in Ardmore, Pa.
HalI at 8 p. m;
by supper at 6.30.
Nelson C. Holland received word
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
MalOniC Meeting.
of the death yesterday morning of a
churcb at 7.30 p. m. "The Stations
cousin, Miss Dorothy Stebbins Holof the Cross."
THURS))AV
land, at Ardmore, Pa. Miss Hoiland was born July 3, 1877, at the
Progressive Club with Mrs. E. S.
TOMORROW
present HolIand Farm on the Old
Cordner.
Enfield road, and was the only child
Prayer Meeting of the Melhodiat
!If Horatio and Harriette (Holland)
Cburch at the vestry at 7 p. m.
:Holland. She was a graduate of
OalN Spoken For
Bible Ciass nn "The Life of Christ."
Wellesley college, and taught in
Apr.2S
New York City also in York, Pa.,
Junior Prom.
FRIDAY,
and for some 25 years had been head
of the English department of the
May 21
Annual meeting of Park AssociaHigh school at Ardmore, Pa.
Sample
'Party
and
Entertainment
tion at school superintendent's office
She made her home here durin~
at Methodisivestry.
at 7.30 p. m.

Balketball Banquet Satur·

day Night
At a committee meeting held at
the close of the town meeting on
Monday night, final arrangements
were made by representatives of the
various organizations, for the banquet being tendered the successful
High school ba~ketball team tomorrow night at Wiggins Tavern,
Northampton.
A private dining room has been
reserved for the occasion, where at
6.45 a turkey dinner will be served
to the basketball squad, The speaker for the occasion will be James P.
Reed of Hopkins Academy, and an
illt~~estinL~v~~illK is. assured. ,
By special arrangement, parents,
friends and all interested mar attend and order a la carte from the
regular menu.
The committee is interested in the
number planning to attend, so as to
make the best arrangements for
seating. Those expecting to attend
should leave their names at J ackson's store before tonight. Those
who decide to go at the last minute
can probably be accommodated, but
of course they take their chances.
Everything possible is being
done by the various contributing organizations to make the affair a
memorable one.
It remains only for those citizens
who showed such interest in the team
during the season, to be with them
this Saturday night and pay tribute
to a really fine team and squad.

St. Francis Church Notes
Next week's Lenten service at St.
Francis church will be held on Tuesday evening instead of \Vednesday.
The spe<\ker will be Fr. Martin Forhan of Ware.

----

CoUeetiOD at Methodist

Chureh
There will be a collection a week
from Sunday of articles for the Hattie Cooper Community Center, Roxbury, Mass., being run by the New
England Conference of W. S. C. S.
The following items are requested:
3- and 4-yd. dress goods
Canned goods of all kinds
N eedles-7 and 8
Thread
Pencils and rulers
Old clothes in good repair and
clean
Mrs. H. F: Robbins, secretary of
supplies, is ip' ~ar~e.

PA.G~

lJc!clIertolllll alld Ware Jniu
Aft", lYe;'" July First
One of the most signi ficant
changes in local school history will
take place on July 1 of this year
when Belchertown
becomes the
"junior member" of a new snperintendency nnion with the town of
\Vare.
The
history
of
Belchertown
schools under superintendents goes
back almost forty years. In 1904
John Sanborn became the first superintendent of schools here. halring
been principal of the high school
since 1902. Sanborn's first report
appeared in 1905. He was succeeded by G. F. Ellinwood in 1906.
In 1908 A Ivan R. Lewis took over
the helm and remained there until
1926. He became one of the must
respected and influential citizens
of the tOW11 during his 18 years of
service. His place was taken by
Herman C. Knight, who will retire
this year.
Belchertown has for many yea rs
been in a union with Enfield.
These unions are required for
towns having a valuation of less
than two million five hundred thousand dollars. We have a valuation
of a bit uver one and a half million.
They are for the sole purpose of
employing a superintendent. While
in the union with Entield, BelchertOlVn paid for 72% of the superintendent's time and traveling expenses.· Of course, Enfield has
been out (If the picture for some
time 11011'. but the state did not set
the official expiration until fairlv
R~~y.
•
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no longer be the residence of its
school superintendent and will no
longer control the majority of his
time. That is going to be something different in a town which has
enjoyed these features for thirtyseven years. The new arrangement
will probably mean a reduction
from 72ro supervision to 40% supervision, a fact which may necessitate certain revisions in the local
set-up. It must be obvious that
the gradual centralizing of our
schools will make the new condition
much better than it would have
been if we still had Rockrimmon,
Cold Spring, and Washington, as
was the case when Mr. Knight came
here in 1926.
This system would have preferred to have continued as it has
for the last few years. That could
not be. Circulllstances over which
we had llO control have made a
change necessary. It looks to us as
though we are to have ,l splendid
new superintendent, a man who
looks forward to the new duties
with enthusiasm. Of course, the
new union makes no change in anything but the matter of hiring and
maintaining a superintendent. The
schools are still completely under
the control of the town, with the local school committee operating under the Department of Education
in Boston.
I-Ierman Knight is going to be
very much missed. The change is
no surprise to him. huwever, as he
had planned to retire when the Belchertown-Enfield union came to an
end this year. The State Department has already offered him another s\lperintend~ncy until he has
reached the age of compulsory retirement, which is a distinct tribute
to the esteem in which he is held at
Boston. But he prefers to settle
down in his home here and devote
his time to gardening and his civic
interests. We are mighty glad to
have him as a permanent resident I

• ••

"C. L."

A~1l \VAR~t:R BEECH

As a result of the demise of Enfield. this town has been left more
or less of an orphan. and the Dcpartment of Education has been
looking over the situation carefully,
hoping for a sfllution that would be
satisfactory to all. It would have
been excellent had there been another small town or two with which
we could have been joined. However, there was none such. Granby
HI~ r~lTIALS HERE 57 YEARS
is happy in its union with South
Hadley, Pelham is part of the AmLast month, when we took the
herst system, New Salem has been
walk ovcr to the Warner Beech
otherwise provided for, and so all.
(Sec &'I!tim:[ of March 7), George
Ware is a large town and does
took his camera along. It had been
not have to be in any union. In
a Christmas present from him to
school population and number of
himself with much love, and he inteachers, it js just about double the
sisted on cumpleting his roll of
size of Belchertown. However, its
films at our expense. I was sure
schools are close together, it is ecowe would have a rare collection of
nomically minded, and was interblanks and double exposures when
ested when the state approached it
he got them back. However, with
on the matter. The two towns are
the beginner's luck traditional with
geographically close, and mutually
gambling, he succeeded in getting
interested in each other. A union
16 prints from 16 shots, several of
permits a larger salary for Ware's
them very clear and well spaced.
superintendent and
considerable
This one shows "C. L." and his
saving in annual eXPense. Superboyhood signature. The autographs
intendent Greenfield is known and
on the tree continue way up on the
liked by many local people.
trunk and clear down to the ground.
Consequently, the two school
The small trees near the big beech
boards met last week Thursday eveare part of the "family" which has
ning, and \\'are voted unanimously
sprung up in recent years.
to join in union with Belchertown.
The local committee then voted the
"Alia No Work At All
same, and everything is set for the
AIlikes Jack D11Uer"
first annual meeting next month ..
Dr.. Hohman is a firm believer in
Belchertown will find itself in a
regular
work for children, and benew position after ]uly 1. It willI

moans the city civilization which
has made for fewer chores. The
wood-box, the ashes and the stables
were good traml1lg schools for
youth, thinks the author of "!\~ the
Twig Is Bent." Inasmuch as the
city child has few work opportunities, Hohman suggests interestingly
that city schools should last all year,
with a month's vacation scattered
through. I-Ie sees little sense in the
long summer vacation, as it offers
too much chance for wasting time
and forming habits of idleness.
From the very beginning, toys
should be furnished which will stimulate the child's imagination and
creative ability. They should be
provided with tasks which they nre
able to do, and which will give them
ultimate satisfaction.
He claims
that "work comes in infant sizes" as
well as in larger units.
Many parents· make the error of
discouraging children's efforts by
an attitUde that it. would be easier
to do the tiob themselves. I-Ie thoroughly believes in fair praise and
in a "scale of wages." Paying the
child for wurk done for the family
"provides more wholesome training
than any allowance that gives boys
and girls the expectation of getting
soinething for nothing."
"\Vhat can I do to help?" is a
very natural question for a child to
ask. One of the tasks of every parent must be to furnish an uutlet for
this desire to find a place in the
family work. In a town like Belchertown there should be little di fficulty in discovering jobs that will
really help.
.
Of course there is some danger
that the pendululll may swing too
far. There arc children who have
altogether too llJany jobs in addition to their school work.
Yet the sooner that a child settles
down to some regular work in or
for the home, the sooner he starts to
become a responsible citizen.
The youngsters who pt!ddlt!d the
papers, cared for the furnaces, and
shoveled the walks here in town
twenty-five years ago, are doing
pretty well for themselves right now
-most of them. They llJay have

.lost some "good times" in their
childhood, but they have felt fewer
of the "hard times" in. their manhood.
":\11 work and no play
makes .J ack a dull boy," is a true
proverb, no doubt. But "All play
and no work makes Jack duller."
'" of< ' .
Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another. week of your life: .
When Peck's last shOVel has rusted,
and the roads have muddied and
dried,
\Vhen the last town meeting is over,
and the last taxpayer has sighed,
We shall rest. and faith we shall
need it-of tonic we'll get us a
swig,
Till the God of all ~pring gardeners shall send us outdoors to dig.

_...

Congregational Char.
Notes
Tht! preacher at the Congregational church on Sunday morning
will be Rev. Horace A. Morrow of
Springfield.
. Attention is called to the Lenten
service. elsewhere noted, on Sunday evening at 7.30.
The Home Department of the
Church school will meet with Mrs.
Lewis H. Blackmer this afternoon.
The Social Guild will hold an allday sewing meeting for Red Cross
work at Mrs. Julia Ward's next
Wednesday from 11 to 4.

Town Itemi
MI'~. James L. Collard returned
last Saturday from a two weeks' visit with relati ve~ in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
bringing with her a niece, Miss
Muriel Galindo Bower, who is
spending her Easter vacation here.
There were three tables of bridge
at the Social Guild card party on
Wednesday afternoon. The prize
winners were Mr~. Amy Witt and
Mrs. Frank Rhodes. The committee
was Mrs. Frank Coughlin, ]r., and
Mrs. Carl Peterson.

----------_.__ _ - - - ..

::'DODGE
6TlU. $EllS Rm fiNlY
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Ranging CODservationer8'

Club
The
Ranging
Conservationers
have been holding their regular
meetings at 2.30 at the Center
Grade schoul on Mondays.
At
these meetings the 4-H pledge has
been given. The secretary's report
has been read and accepted every
time. During these meetings the
attendance has been very good.
Games have been played, wood discussed, and other work has been
done when we met.
Mary McKillop,
News Reporter.
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ting ill the presentation tonight and
The Metropolitan District Water
tomurrow night, at R.IS, in Stock- Supply COlllmission has posted the
bridge hall, of the Gilbel·t and ~tll watershed of Quabbin resl!rvoir alivan operetta, "Pinafore," which is gainst hunting and fishing and the
oJlen to the public at regular prices, law will be enforced regarding this
25c to 75c. Tickets arl! obtainable regulation. This pos~ing is done as
at the college store or at Mis~ Cut- a fire protection and sanitary preler's gift shop. Most uf the scats on caution.
the main floor arc already sold.
James R. Flaherty. son of Mrs.
The annual meeting of the Park !\linnie Flaherty of Cold Spring
Association will be held next week street. is home for a week's vacation
Friday night at the school snperin- frolll Ttlft~ Medical School, Boston.
tendent's office at 7.30.
All alicns must notify in writing
Miss Louise White of the House the ~ott1l1lissioner of imllligration
of Mercy Hospital, Pittsfield, is at and naturalization in \Vashington
the home of her mother, Mrs. Henry of each change of residence within
Baggs, recovering from an opera- five days of such change, according
tion.
to a notice received by Postmaster
Grange NoteM
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Driscoll are Mary G. Hanifin.
The First and Second degrees will
parents of a son, David, born at the
Four tables were in play at the
be conferred at the regular meeting
Mary Lane hospital on March H.
meeting of the Progressive club with
of Union Grange Tuesday night.
Maurice O'Connor, who has Iivr!d Mrs. Pearl Green on Wedn~'Sday
The Second degree will be worked
in the Riley house on Maple street, afternoon. Prize winners were Mrs.
by the men's degree team with Wilmuved to Westfield last ~aturday. George MacKinnon, Mrs. George
frid Nuel as master. There will be
Arthur l-l. Barry of this town Greene and Mrs. A. C. Ballard.
an entertainment by the dramatic
was induetcd into the army from Next week's meeting will be held on
committee, Mrs. Myrtle Williams,
this district last Friday, going as a '1'(JUrs d ay WI'th LV"I rs. ESC
1,. "
or d nero
chairman.
replacement.
Miss Irene Dickinson of Su(field,
The German su.pper at the Meth- Ct., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edodist church on Wednesday evening ward Dickinson of this town, is in
Town Items
proved a popular attraction, about the Hartford Hospital for a goitre
Dr. Herbert L. Flynn of the Bel- one hundred being present, patrons operation.
chertown State School staff, a cap- coming from this and surrounding
Other visitors to the Boston Flowtain in the reserve corps, leaves the communities. The supper commit- er show last week include the followfirst of April for Camp Edwards, tee included Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs. ing: Mr. and Mrs. Blake ~. Jackson,
where he has been called for active Max Bock, Mrs. Otto Bilz, Mrs. Miss Ruby [0'. Knight, Mrs. Frances
duty.
Lafayette Ayers and Mrs. Albert. Moorc, Miss .\Iargaret Clapp, Mrs.
Burt S. Collis, Mrs. Harry Conkey,
Mrs. lola Anderson is at the State Menard.
School huspital where she has been
Mrs. Chester \Vood returned SUll- Mrs. R. A. French, ]. J. Kempkes
receiving treatment for the last two day from Springfield hospital, much and family, Mrs. George Hussey,
weeks.
improved.
Mr. and ;\[rs. H. B. Ketchen and a
Ensign James R. Collard of the
The "Dean's List," famous scho- friend frolll Amherst. Mrs. H. R.
Naval Reserve, who recently report- lastic honor roll of Massachusetts Gould was a member of the Ketchen
ed for duty at San Digo, Cal., left State College, was posted this week party as far as ",ewton, stopping
for Hawaii a week ago Tuesday, for the first half of the year. The there for :t visit with ;\Irs. Ellen
where he is likely to be stationed for following Belchertown young people Bridgman.
the present.
were listed: Regina G. Krawiec and
Town Clerk George A. Poole anIt will be of interest to Belcher- Bernice i\f. Shaw of the Class of nounces that dog tags have been retown people to know that Kenneth 1 1941 , and Kenneth D. Witt of the ccived and that dog taxes are due
L. Collard of M. S. C. is participa- Class 'Jf 1942.
March 31.

Fred Goodrich was a guest of his
father over the week-end.
Mrs. John Quinlan of Amherst,
who has been in the House of l'r·]vi·
dence hospital in Holyoke, has comc
to spend some time convalescing at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Landry.
Attention is called to the servicc~
at the chapel on Sunday, and to remind everyone that this is the last
Sunday in the month and "Preaching" services are to be held.
Stanley Tribe spent Sunday in
Fall River.

Methodist Church Notes
Rev. Dr. Charles E. ] effras, of
Springfield, district superintendent,
will preach at the Methodist church
on Sunday morning.
On Sunday evening the Epworth
League will elect officers for the
ensuing year.
Dr. ]effras will conduct the
quarterly conference here on Wednesday evening, April 2. This will
be a supper meeting, the repast, in
charge of the afternoon group, being served at 6.30. There will be
reports und election of officers at
this meeting.
The New England Conference of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service meets in Worcester this
morning at 10.30. Those who wiII
represent the local church are Mrs.
Alice \Vildey, Mrs. Annie Bruce,
Mrs. Lillian Kelley and Mrs. Annie French, the latter also representing the Springfield district, of
which she is president.
Prayermeeting will be held as
usual next week. The theme for
these Lenten services is "The Life
of Christ."
A Sample Party and Entertainment will be held at the Methodist
vestry on May 21.
Eighteen were present at the
meeting of the Evening Group of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service, held with Mrs. Raymond
Kinmonth on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Dora Wesley was in charge of
the program. Refreshments were
served. A pleasing feature of the
evening was an hour of magic by
Dr. Kinmonth. Assistant hostesses
were Mrs. Ruth Terrill and Mrs.
Frances Hodgen.
There were twenty present at the
Thfmble party of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, held with
Mrs. E. F; Blackmer on Wednesday
afternoon ... 1'he chapter for March,
"Investing Our Heritage for the
Health of the World," was read by
Mrs. Iva Gay. The rest of the program was in charge of Mrs. Laura
Bruce.
Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. Effie Shores and Mrs. Thera
Collis.

!
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o You Ride More Safely e You Drive More Easily
., You Enloy New Beauty
(Symphonic Stylingl

e You Find New Comfort

• You Save Year After Year

NUDla

AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR

::

TIlls II" ...,..~.

• Thi. is DetroJt delivered De LUJCe Coupe price and inc/ud•••11 P • •, .
r~ze. and aU standard equIpment. Tran.p0l't.tion, a/at" and 100.1 , ••••
l,l any), extra. Front duectional .i~naltf and bump",. ~u.l'd. M aJJ'ltt
,.dr. CO!lt. See your Dod4e dealer {or "1I~Y bud~et 'erma. Price••ulUect
to chanile without notico
.

FWIDDRIVE

•••

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
Jabish St.,

Belchertown, Ma'Js.

Dwight Items
. Eugene and Donald Benoit of
North Adams and Herbert Darling
of· Dedham were week-end guests· at
Whippoorwill Ridge I'arm.
Stanley Ross of Hawaii spent the
week-end at his home here.
Mr., and Mrs. Winford Fay have
moved from the Tilley cottage to
Leverett, where Mr. Fay is working
in the box shop.
.
Raymond and Robert ] enks called,
on friends in Greenfield and Shelburne on Sunday.

=~s ,o;.cE-::'

Car•. 0.... M.k.lI

10 ,.,.", popular price
cia.. there I. I 194C

Hudsoo that'. up at>
.the cop io value. Can "
.backed by 31 yean of
eoFioeeriaa leader-:,'·
.hlp are bOund.co be,.
durereot aod better. 1
10 maoy WlY": And .'

we're ready CO ao: the·:
limit in ID alIowaoce
011 yOIU preMlit car. .

.BElCHE,RTOWN MOTOR. SALES, I·Ne.
JabilhSt.

Tel. 2011·

BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following prices for goods at our ~tore for
the week ending Apr. lOth. These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednesday afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and Whole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 ok
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middlillg~
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratioll
Blue Tag, Onr OWll 200/0 Ration
Hygrude 20,},0 Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash lI'ith C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Millot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grain.
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ibs.

per
41

"
2l bu.
II

per 100 Ibs.

$1.70
1.70
1.70
1.45
1.50
1.75
1.60
. 1.90

1.70'
1.60
1.55
1.70
2.15
2.00
1.85
1.90
2.40
2.25
2.20
2.30
2.10
2.00
2.00
1.85
2.10
1.70
2.25
2.15

We want to advise our customers to anticipate their need for
spring and summer goods, as much as possible. So many manufacturing concerns are bnsy on war orders that the regular line
of goods will probably be harder to secure and prices are quite
likely to be quite a lot higher as supplies are used up.
Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1. 75 per 100 Ibs.

THE RYTHER Be WARREN CO.
Belchertown, l\l ass.
Mar. 28, 1941
Dial 2211

Special Town Meeting
-continued from page 1-

YO maintenance. Hazen' of the tlnance committee maintained there
was no allowance from the county
for Belchertown.
Paul Squires
~tated that there certainly wouldn't
be if there was no appropriation by
the town. He said that Belchertown
has a very considerable investment
in highways and that if we don't
start shouldering our share, the state
will do it for us and at a higher cost.
E. S. Cordner believed that the time
limit for getting the money had expired and F. L. Gold maintained it
was foolish to raise
then not use it.

MARCH 28, 1941

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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------_._--------_.FOR SALE-Vel'll101H Baled Hay
and Straw.
R. C. Gay,
Tel. 3881
28-5- I 2

'reI. '29
WARE
.------_._-------_._--

SUN" MON., MAR. 30 - 31
Jal. Stewart
Hedy I..warr
"COME LIVE WITH ME"
and "BLONDIE GOES LATIN"
Disney Cartoon
New.

ARE YOU THE WOMAN \VE
NEED?
-_._-_.
America's Largest Fmrier seeks an
TUE.,
WED.,
THU" APR. J ·2 - 3
alert, capable woman to offer its unJack I.olldoll's l'hriller
excelled fur storage facilities to the
"THE SEA WOLf"
women of this cOlllmllllity. If you
with l\dw. G. Robinson
hal'e church, club or other affiliations, yuu will be assured of a generolls income for eight weeks. Write
Northampton Clusified
imlllediately to 1. J. Fox, 411 WashDirectory
ington St., Boston, Mass., care of
---- -'--AutO' Body-Shop
iiII'. G. Balkin.
H. L. CARPENTER BODY SHOP
Expert Body and Fender Uepalra
SprlLY
PlLinting-Electric Polish InC
pone action on the article concerning
No Jou '100 COWJ,lUclLted
NorthalllJ,lton, 3337-W
the school lunch liroject, so that the 36 King SL.
Auto Dealer
original appropriation stands.
The finance committee tried to get
NORTHAMPTON BUICK CO.
SlLles-DUICl\-Senice
action on their recommendation to
"Deller Buy Buick"
the elYect that the original approAll 1'al·t6 nnd Accessorius
lJJxce lieu tUBed Uars
priation be not exceeded in ca~e
139 King st.
INorthampton, 455
funds rail short, but a Illation to ad- -----Auto'Eieotric Service
jOll,rn Clit short the meeting.
TROWBRIDGE'S
The Ilet result of it all is that the
Sturtel's-lguillou-lIatterios
11agnetos Repuired
SUIll of $1,300 was lopped oil tl1l' oCllr nllli Home 'Hadlo Service
riginal appropriations, and it was 129 King St.
NorthnmptOJl, ~~()
voted to bonow $2,000 to tinance the - - - - - ---FTorlsts
t ruck purchase.
SPAUl.DING GARDENS, INC,
"Flowers FOI' illvory OcclLslon"
There was a banner attendance at
Wedding 1I011(luets-1<'u11eral Desl,..,
the meeting-in fact. as many were
1~lowers Telegraphed Anywhere
NorthlLmpton, nuu
present a~ were at the annual town 192 Main SL

.----_.

___________

~."_

••••

~._

• • __

0' _ _ -

__

-----

Farm Supplies
meeting-and certainly there was
J. W. PARSONS"" SON
more cxci temeni'. Yes. dem[)crar~'
l\IcCormlcl,-Deerlng Fal'm Machinery
still functions.
and 'rrlLctOl's-Parts and Service
Spray-DlIst-Fertlllzel'-Seeds
25 1<'lLlr St. Northampton, 2886-W
WOOD & STRAND

Town Items

town has no place to house a truck
if it purchased one, and deplored
the necessity of paying rent for
honsing town equipment. He said
that if the state finds it cheaper to
hire trucks than to own thcm, how about a town?
:\t fhis point Ketchcn showed his
mammoth chart, to which allusion
has already been made.
This
showed expenditures and net profits
over a period of years, which would
indicate that a truck would have
paid for itself.
Guy C. Allen, Sr., favored hiring
local trucks, as has been done. He

in town getting wealthy, and believed they should be given a break.
HId
. I
e la prevIOus y stated that if this
was to be a repetition of the tractor
venture, "The Lord help us." Tom
Hanifin, who has had considerable
experience with trucking, argued against buying a truck and hoped the
tax rate would be kept at $40.
Sixty voted to rescind the action
for its purchase and 63 voted against rescinding.
Under article 5, it was voted to
borrow $2,000 to finance the purchase of the truck.
Under article 6, the Three Rivers
road appropriation was allowed to
stand.
Under article 7, it wa~ voted to
rescind the action whereby $300 had
been voted for the redecoration of
Memorial hall. Mr. Hazen gave as
a reason for his motion that it might
be well to see how the waterproofing
worked out, before doing aJ)y ~e-.
decorating.
It was voted to indefinitely post-

Quallty Dia.monds a.nd Watchll8
Casil or CTedlt Terms
NOl'tiulmpton, 1238-Jol
Mrs. Sophia Pcm in he!' final re- 207 M8Iln St.
Machine Shop
port on the 5ale of Christmas seals
announces that receipts were $162.45 NORTHAMPTON MACHINERY ..
WELDING CO.
which is an increase over the amount
Electric and Acetylene WeldlllC
Portable Equipmeut
for the previous year, $158.95.
205 1\I0,In St.
. PhOM. 3186
Lewis H. Blackmer. treasurer for
Paints and Wall Papera
the local Salvation Arm}' committee,
LaFLEUR BROTHERS
reports total receipts (direct and
Complete Line of WnllJ,lBl/8rB
PalntB-Varnlshes-SuppIlei
through the accredited canvasser) of
"Good Mercilandise-Exper·t Advlc."
$85.51. The sum of $68.41 has been King St.
Northampton
sent to headquarters, 20 per cent or
Optometrist
:;17.10 being reserved for local
DR, 0, T, DEWHURST
Speclnllzlng In
needs, to be dispersed by the com'i'he Examination ot Eylll
mittee.
Fitting and Repalrln&: of 01& __
Northampton, lU-W
The Sophomore class of the High 201 Fain St.
Personsl Loan.
school will hold a card party and
Loans $10.00 - $600.00
dance at the Recreation room at MePrompt, Courteous Service
morial hall next week Friday eveNORTHAMPTON LOAN .. FIning at 8.
NANCE CO.
Michelmnn Bulldlnc
Mrs. William Squires has returnTravel
ed home after a stay at the Holyoke
.
When
Planning
II. Trip by
hospital.
Alr-Boat-Traln
Sec BIDWELL TRAVEL 8ERVICE

4~

A Member ot the American
Steamship & Tourist Agent.' AIIIOC.
78 1\Ialn St.
Northampton, 31i1
Service Shop I

PER

CENT

Interest is being paid 011 Sav.
ings Account Shares by the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. 'filis i.
the highest permitted by the
Stllte Bank Commissioller. \'011
pay $1 per lIIonth (or each share
yon sublcribe. Interest COIIIpounded four times a year.
Payments Ill"Y be nmde at

.JACKSON'S STORE

-- - - - -------~~

-

And Wby NoL?
At Ar1es In old Provence, famous
for Its Roman remaln5, tourists Bre
often more Interested In the report
that this city has the most beautl.
ful girls In France.

tntintI

FRI., SAT., MAR. 28 - 2'.1
Southern
I,ew Ayers
"MASIE WAS A LADY"
Ilnd 139 Stnrs
200 Setae.
"LAND OF LIBERTY"
AUll

--.-- -.-- Jewele;;---------'

said that in spite of the figures prethe money and sented, he knew of no truck owners

Regard ing the purchase of a
truck, as before stated, there was a
bitter argument. Hazen of the finance committee said the board
wanted to save the taxpayers' money,
and gave figures to show that the
cost of truck hire had not been excessive. Paul Squires of the board of
selectmen gave figures to show that
it had been excessive and that tnu:k
hire had been restricted to a select
few.
Isaac Hodgen of the finance committee went into some detail as to
how town-owned trucks had worked
out successfully in Northfield, Buckland, Colrain and other towns.
E. S. Cordner countered with ligures as to New Salem, where apparently town-owned trucks had not
worked out too well.
F. L. Gold recalled the fact that
the town had bought a snow plow in
1929, had paid ~390 for it, and
asked the question, "Where is it
now?" He said further that the

TO RENT-5-room lower tenement
with bath, at Longley house on i\hpIc street. Inquire of C. L. Randall.
tf

CHILSON'S SHOPS

Automobile Tops-Upholsterlnl-Ol&s8
Furniture Coverings & Upholsterlnl
Awnlngs-VeneU.m Blinds
34 Center St.
'Northampton. 111!
Truck.
H, A. AREL CO.

G. M. C. Trucks and Trailers

SaleS-Paris-Service
Good Buys 111 Used Truckl
8 Holyoke St.
NorthamptOn, 2445

Let the
SENTINEL
Follow You
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Guests of Firemen

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Annual Meeting Tonight St. Francis Church Noles

Tile annual lIIl!eting of til(! BelFo!'ty l·lours· Devotions start
The firemen had all interesting
meeting on Monday evening, which chertown Park :\ssncialinn will be today. Nlass is at 7, with high mass
was preceded by a fine chicken pie helcl in the office of the school su- at tl, followed by procession of the
lIlessed Sacrament. The holy hour
supper served by tIl(! cOlllmittee con- perintl!ndent, tonight at 7.30.
In I;()nncction with thl! notice for lI'ill be from 7.30 to 8.30 p. m.
sisling or Isaac Hodgen, Albert
There will be high mass on SatMarkhalll, George McPherson, Jr., this meeting, it might be well to
The (~oming Week
state that F. A. IIubert, through urday at 8.
,lIld Louis A. Shumway.
SUNDAY
On Sunday palms will be blessed
,\s has been the case on several whom the tree~ set out lasl year
-Congregational Churchoccasions, the siren rang between lYere purchased, stands ready to at the 9.30 mass, which is also a
high mass. Forty hours' devotions
Junior and Inlermediate Depnl'l- courses, this time for a fire at the replace any that failed to live.
'IDents of tile Church School at 10 lI. Flaherty home on Cottage street.
If any more trees arc desired end on this day. The Passion of
nl.
Guests of honor were members of this year, he would be glad to ,fu.r- our Lord will be read at the mass
Men'~ Cllls~ ill the Parish House the local public safety committee, nish them; in fact he is reserving all Sunday.
There will be high mass on Holy
It JO a. m.
Gl!orgl! A. Poole, Dr. Arthur E. April 19, so that he can personally
Moroing Worship at 11 a. 111. Westwell, Rev. George B. Healy, supervise the planting of an}' tree.' '!'l~\l:'sd:t\' at ~.. The Blessed SacraGuest Preacher, Rc\,.
Henry Dr. George E. McPherson, R . .T. that may be needed, or in any way lI1ent will be in the rep[)sitory all
day.
Lincoln Bailey of Longmeadow.
be of service.
Juyal and Isaac A. Hodgen.
On Friday there will be the mass
Beginners - Primary Department
Trees lIlay be ordered through
As the scheduled speaker 011
ot the Church ~clllIol in ttIC Parish national defense failed to put in an II. C. Knight, president of the or- of the pre-,anctified at 8, with the
House at 1 I a. 111.
appearance, the members of the lo- ganizatiun ur L. H. Blackmer, its \-eneration fJf the Cross after the
Vou.th FellolYship Mceling ill the cal committee did a job of pinch treasurer, or can be personally se- mass. On Friday el'ening there
Parish House at 6 p. m.
hitting, with 1'r. Healy the chief lected at the Atwater nurseries on will be The Way of the Cross at
7.30.
"Shiilto." Leader, Miss Joanl1e stury teller.
the 12th.
Tlwl'e will be a Holy Saturday
Gates.
It was maintained that lilis matservice at 8, when the Easter water
Lenten Service at Congregation- ter of registering civilians is not
will be blessed. The Lenten fast
al Parish House at 7.30 p. m. Rev. foolishness, as some seem to think.
Norman M. MacLeod, Jr., of Brim- It was stated that our proximity to
Fourth Quarterly Con- ends a.t noon on Saturday_
The Easter Sunday mass will be
field, guest speaker.'
the coast and military areas makes
ference
high
mass.
this locality vulnerable.
-MelhuLlist ChurchThe l,'ourth Quarterly Conference
Most of the firemen sign!!.l up.
.. -!tev •. Horatio ..Ii'. Robbins, -Pastor
designating
the
service
they
c0uld
was
held at the Methodist church on
Morn'ing Worship at 10.55 II. In.
best
render.
\Vednesclay
evening, being preceded
"The Master Hath Need of Him."
Easter Sunrise Service
The
guests
were
given
an
nprorby
a
covered
dish supper at 6.30 in
Church School at 12.00 III.
tunity to inspect the local fire tight- charge of :Vlrs. Bertha Conkey, :Vlrs.
Plans for the Easter Sunrise
Epworth League al 6.30 p. Ill.
ing
equipment.
Ruth
Kempkes
and
Mrs.
Nellie
Peeservice
Oil Pelham Hill, usually atInstallation of Officers.
so.
tended by many Belchertown peo-Sl. Francis C~luIcb
The meeting was well attended ple, are practically completed, acilev. George n. Healy
Youth Discussion Group by the official board and 111 e111be rs cording to "Christian Life," a bulXcv. Raymond W. O'Brien
and friends of the church. Dr . .Tef- letin put nut by Rev. H. B. White,
There will be a meeting of the
Sunday Masses:
fras of Springfield, district super- pastor at Pelham.
The service
Youth Discussion Group on Monday
St. Francis, High Mass at \/.3U.
intendent. presided and congratula- will be held at 5.10 a. m. and Rev.
evening, April 7, at the recreation
~t.te School, 8.15 I. m.
ted the official board for the good H. F. Robbins will deliver the meshall of the High school building, at
Granby, 10.00 11. /11.
reports.
sage. Earl Hahn and Dwight
7.30. We are very anxious to orThe report of the connectional Hibbard, trumpeters
of former
ganize an older group, from 18
steward, l\lrs. Frances Hodgen, years, will assist with the music.
MONDAV
years upward, to meet occasionally
showed benevolences, which included
Coffee and doughnuts will be
Youth Discllssion Group in Recre- for informal good times. We would
gifts to the work of Dr. Booth, and served in the town hall. Incidenation ruom at 7.30 p. m.
like to have everyone possible come
Miss Addis Robbins, sister of the tally, Vol. I, No_ 1 of "Christian
and we are sure that all will have a
pastor.
Life" is a most interesting and ingood time. The evening's entertainRichard A. French reported on triguing sheet. It is sponsored by
TUESUAY
ment will consist of movies, dancing,
the amount and placement of invest- the Federated church of Pelham.
P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at
games and refreshments .
ed funds. The finance committee,
. Recreation Room at Memorial Hall.
of which Mr. French is chairman,
I . ., U. V. of C. W.
submitted a budget for 1941-42.
TODAY
The Epworth League reported an
Quota Exceeded
Mass at St. Francis church at 7
active
membership of 12. The age
WEDNESDAY
'1
C
d
P
at
the
a. m. High Mass at 8.
limit is now 12 years instead of 14.
Belchertown is on the honor list
Social GUl d
ar
arty
The
League
made
a
special
contrias
concerns the recent drive for
Holy
Hour
at
St.
Francis
church
home of Mrs. Charles H. Sanford.
bution of $10 to the church improve- funds for the Pioneer Valley Asf1'0111 7.30 to 8.30 p. m.
O. E, S. MeetiDg.
ment fund, and is con,tributing to sociation, whose object is to adverAnnual meeting of Park AssociaDr. Booth's work.
tise this section of New England to'
tion at school superintendent's office
THURSDAY
The pastor, Rev. H. F. Robbins, bring in more revenue. The quota
'at 7.30 p. m.
reported having made 1173 calls. for this town was $50, and $52
Union Maund)' Thursday service
He conducted 30 fW1eral services was raised.
Sophomore
Class
Card
Party
am\
at Methodist church at 7.30 p. m.
and
performeci 17 wedding cereDance
at
8
at
the
Recreation
Room
The local committee consists of
Sermon by Rev.:H. F. Robbins.
monies. Seven members have been reo Mrs. E. S. Cordner, chairman; Mrs.
at Memorial Hall.
High
Mass at St. Francis
ceived into the church, and five Minnie Flaherty, D_ Donald Hazen
Church at 8 a. m.
members were transferred to other and Paul R. Squires. The first
TOMORROW
churches. Two members were lost three attended the dinner meeting
High Mass at St. Francis church by death-Mrs. Addie Alden and in .Northampton on Tuesday eveFRIDAY
Paul Aldrich.
ning, when results were tabulated.
at 8 a. m.
.
The
Church
School
cooperated
The organization is headed by
Mass at St. Francis Church at 8
with the Congregational Church John Haigis of Greenfield, who
n. m.
School in a vacation school of re- presided. ·The gnest speaker was
Dates Spoken For
• "The Way of the Cross" at St.
ligious education.
Lieut. Governor Cahill, and there
Francis Church at 7.30 p. m.
Attention was called to the forma- were other features of interest on
Apr. 25
tion of the Woman's Society of the program.
Junior Prom.
Christian Service (succeeding the
In our issue of March 7 we printSATURDAY
May 21
Ladies' Social Union) with its af- ed the several objectives of the PioSample Party and Entertainment
Holy Saturday service at St.
neer Valley Association,
--continued on page 4-at
Methodist vestry.
Francis Church at 8 a. m.

--..

